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lina, and the report of the trials in the United States circuit court held at Raleigh,
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Volumes VIII, IX, and X contain testimony tallen by the committee in relation to

Alabama. Index is contained in volume VIII.
Volumes XI and XII contain testimony takken by tle committee in relation to Mis-

sissippi. Index is contained in volume XI.
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W\' lls's ........ .......... ................ ........................... 1152

Illuggins, A. P., extravagant expenditures for school purposes, by ....901,914-917,919,920
I liggins, A. 1., relative to testimln, y of, il tel (i'.so of Afeek Stcwart ............ 907
IllIifqins, A. 1., character of ........... ................. .......... .. 1165
-tltulle', Akl(ck, whippinii of .....--..... .... .................. '340, 473, 474,512, 1153
Ihughles, Ji lm 1oyd, identified by Coleman ............................. ....... 488

1 I JIMPH IES11', A1ABAM S , testimony of ..................... .......... 1185-1186
resident of Columbl)us; lme'crllant, banker, lad pllater...................... 1185
Mr. Arnold visited by fifteen or twenty meln alid compelled to do justice to a

nlegro ....... ......................... ............................ 11 86
lulmphries, Charles, killing of Mr. McDanielbly ...... ............. .......... 1040

lunnicutt, Catharino and Jolhn, hflooting of.................. 1074, 1075,1078,1157,1158
IIIUMPI IRIES, WILIIIAM W., jr., testimony of............................ 1037-1073

resident of Lowndes County; a lawyer ..........- ....... ............. 1037
was in confederate army ..... .. ..... ...... .... ... ......................... 1058
whipping of Seaton and Reynolds ....................................... 1037,1038
whipping of James Hicks ............ ................................ 1038
killing of Mason............ ............... .. 038,1039
contradiction of Mr. Whittiold's testimony; Hairston shot at................ 1039
hanging of Joo Beckwith; disturbance of court by Mr. Doss; killing of Me-

Daniel by Charles Humphries ; whipping ofThomas McGaugheyby negroes, ' 1040
Fernandez Pope fired at by bolomon tshaw; Winston beaten by George Trip-

let; Hughes shot by a negro .......................................... 1041
Melton Odeneal shot by a negro, Jim Sherman ........................... 1041, 1042
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Page.
HUMPIRIES WILLIAM W., jr., testimony of-Continued.

Dick Lamp denounced and cursed; George Young, democratic negro, taken
out an(d whipped by negrocs; negro shot for voting the democratic ticket;
Frantk Blake beaten for being a democrat; Bowler shot while resisting arrest, 1042

A. 11. Ilargrove shot at by a negro.......................................1042,1043
Mormon, democratic negro, threatened witl a whipping; Wylio Johnson and
Moses Randall discharged fromn the police for voting the democratic ticket;
Judge .J. A. Orr's letter of instruction to the sheriff in tlhe case of Hugh Lee, 1043

verdict of the jury of inquest of Lee ....................... .. 1044
killing of Mace Cox ........ ...........................................1045,1046
great stealing of stock; 1,500 indicted....... .. .......... ........ 1046
chalrutcr of the judiciary ....................................... . 1047
intimidlation of democratic voters .................. ... .................... 1048
rejection by sub.commiittee of written statement relative to intimidation and the

enforcement of the law.................... .... ........... .....048,1049
opinion of the democratic party in reference to the system of freo schools ..... 1049
relative to taxation .................................. ... ...............1049-1051
character of Ienry 1. lWhitield .............................. 1051, 105, 107, 1068
discussion in subcommittee is to the admlissi)ility of the indictment against

Whitfield : its rejection by the committee ........... ............ 1052, 1053
other testimony ruled ou!. by sub-cormmiitteo ........... ............. 103-1055
relative to the character of General Eggleston ......1................... 055-1057
character of Glccd ..... ................................................056, 1057
indorses tlhe opinion of the grand jury as to tlhepresent condition of tlffairs.... 1057
Joseplh P. Galtloway ordere(l to discontinue hi. school .................. ... 1059
whipping of Joe Turner...................... ............................ 1060
witness's Iknowledge of tl Ku-l ....... .................... 1061-1066, 1067
Native Sons of tlo South.............. .............................1..062,1063
society of " Seventy-six: " *'Th JUnion Club " ......................... 1067
relative to the abstraction of a deposition from the files of the court, and the

substitution of another by witness. ........ .................... . .1069-1072
Hunlmlhlries, W.W'., character of ..........................................1110,1113

abstraction and substitution of deposition hy, his own account of ..........1069-1072
Lyon's account of .............. ....... ............................ 1119, 125-1129

Ilutcl.inson, Tobe, taken by Ku-Klux nnd not since heard from .........787, 822, 823, 1028

I.

Intimidation of witnesses in Noxubee County ..............................478,588,628
in Carroll County .............................. ... ................ .... 588

Irion, (Gorge, whipping of ................................................. 672

J.
Jack, Bully, killing of:

Baskervill'i account of............... .. .. . .............................. 386, 396
)Davis's account of.................... .......................... ........ 472
Jarnagin's account of .... ............................. ................. 515,516
Rives's account of.............................. ....... ............ .. 550
Cam'pbell's account of ..................................... 76, 578, 579, 581
Powers's account of ..... ............ ....................... 585, 587
Orr's account of .......7................................. .......... 707

Jackson, Robert, whipping of ............................................... 480, 514
JACOI.SON, E. P., testimony of ...... ............................ 53-60

resident of Vicksburgh and Unit(ed States district attorney for northern district
of Mississippi ............................. 53

execution of the laws................... ... .....3..., 55556, 57
disguised men, operations, &c., of ........ ......................... 54, 57, 58, 59
M eridian riot ....... ...... .......................................... 55
attack on McLaughlin, (eLachlan).................................... 54
freedom of political opinions ............................................ 55
democratic negroes ..............................9...... ... .......... 59
outrages by persons from Alabama ...................................... 60

JARNAGIN, HAMPTON L., testimony of ................................... 513-544
resident of Noxubee County; a lawyer ................................... 513
at old-line whig; would have voted for Seymour and Blair ................ 543
whipping of Betsey Lucas and Robert Jackson ...... ...5.................. 514
his version of the driving away of families from Mr. May's place ............ 514,515
killing of Bully Jack ...................... -......................... 515,516
killing of Sam May .................... ...... ............. 515,540
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Page,
JARNAGIN, HAMPTON L., testimony of-Continued.

killing of Ellen Grayson's son; his previous confinement in an out.housa by
Bridges ..........................................................19

killing of a ilan near Brooksvillo................. ................... . 519
Mr. Reed, agent for the Southern Express Company, suspected of robbing the

office; his trial by court-martial ....................................... 519,520
case of Yerger, charged with killing Mr. Crane ............................ 520, 521
killing of Mr. Wissler............ .............. ....... ............. . 521-523
Mr. Shipley burned to death by kerosene by Mr. Wissler ................... 593-526
character and standing ofJ. S. Taliatbrro ......... ...................... 527
several churches and schools burned ................................ 528,539
county taxation and its expenditure .................. 528,529,531,53'2,535,5:36-538
negro suffrage acquiesced in ............................2............. 29, 530
court broken up by Mr. Doss .................................. .. 530
killing of AMr. Leo at a negro meeting in Artesia ........................... 530, 531
burning of Dr. Rosser's cribs and stables, Dr. Foster's store, Coleman's store,
W. 'P. Connor's gin-house, Dr. Mooror's dwelling, and Cockrell's house ... 531

destruction of property during the war................. ....... 531,532
increase of county and State officers and of salaries ........................ 532-534
number and valuo of slaves in the county before the war.................. 531, 535
depreciation of real estate ............................................ 537
witness's knowledge of the Ku-Klux...................................... 540,541
the practtical difficulty in discovering the perpetrators of outrages .......... .. 541
the colored people liave generally behaved very well ........................ 542
article from the Macon Beacon, lMay 14, 1870, entitled "Ku-Klux; " witness

generally concurs in it ............................................. 543'
Jenkins, Mr., charged witl killing Lewis Jordan ............................ 577, 582
Jerry - , killing of ............ .... ..... .. .. .. ............ 496
Job, Zaucl, whipping of...............40....................... .......... -40-
Johnson, Wylie, discharged for voting tlhe democratic ticket ................... 1043
Jordan, Lewis, killing o ............... ... ........................... ..... 577,582
Judiciary of thie State, character of................ ... ................. 593, 1047
Juries, composition, &c., of .................................... 322,692, 693, 931, 932

K.

Keitt, Jolnson, killing of................................................... 474
Kemper County, census of ......................... ......................... 585

killed in : brother of Matt Duncan, George EIvans-2; whipped in: Thomas
VW. Adams, Henry Greyer, Rufus Htickmnan-3; shot in : Captain Itush-1.

Kendricks, \Tat, ordered to leave ............................................ 664
Kennon, Mrs. Martha, ordered to quit teaching ................................. 1081
KENNON, WOODSON I-., JR., testimony of................................. 93-697

resident of Lowndcs County; warehousing; lost an arm in the confederate
service; native of thie South ; was assistant teacher in a public school ..... 693-

a democrat ............. .. ..................... ................... ..... 696
was visited by disguised men April, 1871, and ordered to discontinue his school,
which he did ........................................................ 693,694

objection made to schools on account of tax ................ ............... 694,695
character of tho disguises worn ..............9......... ............ 695

Kidd, John, and son identified by Turner.... ......... ................ . 771
Killings:

Atkins, Ab, (colored,) Monroo County, spring of 1871 ....................... 361
Bailey, 1)rury, (colored,) Chickasaw County, July, 1871 .................. 1029,1030
Bird, Allen, (colored,) Winston County, July, 187! ...................486,495,587

Rives' account of................................................. 656, 658
Sheriff Metts's account of ........................................... 643-646
Judge Orr's account of .......................... G...9.....68,708,709

Brown, Mr., Noxubee County, 1868 ...................................... 563
Brookhaven, mayor of ................................ ........... 302
Clerry, Mir., Winston County, 1871........................... ...... . 657
Chestnut, Charles, (colored,) Noxtibee County, January, 1871 .............. 226
Coger, (Koger,) Sam, (colored,) Noxubee County, March, 1870.. 224,227,241,242,471
Cole, --, (colored,) Lauderdale County, October, 1871 ................. 589
Cox, Mace, (colored,) Lowndes County ............................... 1045,1046
Diggs, -- mail-agent, (colored,) State line............................ 74
Dillard, Mr., Pontotoc County, May, 1871 .....................1088,1101,1104,1105
Duncan, Matt, brother of, (colored,) Kemper County, May, 1869 ............ 584
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Page
Killings:

Duprce, Jack, (colored,) Monroe County, spring of 1871:
Ilugins's account of ............................................... 270,280
Mc3ride's account of ............................................. 339
liolman's account of....................... .... ........... 35i6, 357
Little's account of...................... .... ........................ 360, 362
Whitfield's account of........................ ................... 435
Pickett's account of ................................................ 462
Turner's account of................................:.......... 773, 774
Leo's account of .............7............... 786
Davis's account of.................... ............ ............ 0,809
Gholson's account of ................ ................. 829,847,879
leynolds's account of ............ ........ .......................... 903,927

Evans, George, Kemnper County, May, 1871 .. ............ 583,584,633,634,794
Flint, Joseph and Willis, (colored,) Monroe County, 1870:

Chisholln's account of.................. ....... .............. ... 263
Huggins's account of .............................. ............ 269
Little's account oft.................. 359
Lee's account of ........ ...... ........ .... .................. 78(6F1lint's account of ..... .................................... .. 803-806
Gholson's account of . ..................................843, 84,860,861,879
Anderson's account of .......................................... 11:38,1144

Garrett, Mr., Monroo County, October, 1871 ...............836-839,868,879,911,1143
Grayson, Ellen, son of, (colored,) Noxubee County, June 1871:

Davis's account of ................... ......... 475
Jarnagin's account of............................................. 518,519
lives s account of.......... ..................................... 552,562
Smith's account of ......... ......... ..... .......... ......... 573,574
Clay's account of .......................................... 606, 607
Rice's account of.................6..................... 609-619

Gregory, Peter, (colored,) Noxubee County, October, 1871 ..............513,547,587
Hendricks, Dock, (Dick,) (colored,) Monroe County, October, 1871:

Lee's account of.................................................... 787
Flint's account of .................................................. 807
G11 lg6ins's account of ...................... ............ 822, 823
(Glolson's account of......................... .............. 8:36-39,868, 879
Reynolds's account of.............. ....9.......... ............ 911
Anderson's account of ...................... ................... 1143

Iopkins, --, (colored,) Noxubee County, April, 1871 ............... .... 25,242
Iornberger,'r homias, (colored,) Monroe County, April, 1871 ..281, 360,780,781,787,848,

866, 867, 879
Iutchinson, Tobo, coloredd,) Lee County, November, 1871.........787, 822, 823, 1028
Jack, Bully, (colored,) Noxubee County, July, 1870:

Baskervill' account of.............................................. 386, 396
Davis's account of................................ ... ....... 472
JarIagln's account of.............................................. 515, 516
tiv s's account of.................................................. 550
Campbell's account of .......................................576, 578, 59, 581
Lowers' account of....................................... ... . 585, 587
Orr's account of..... ...... .................................. 707

Jerry, - , (colored,) Winston County, 1869........................... 496
Jordau, Lewis, (colored,) Noxubeo County, 1866 .......................... 577, 682
Keitt, Johnson, (colored,) Winston County, March, 1871................... 474
Keyser, (Krizer,) colored, Lauderdale County, 1870 ..................3, 11, 114,116
Lee, Hugh, Lowndes County, October, 1871

Algood's account of................................................. 05
JarnaFgn's account of......... ..... .................. ........ 6:30,531
Bives's account of............... .......5....... ... .............. 56,57
Powers's account of................... ........................ 601-603
Lewis's account of ............................................... 680-692
Orr's account of................................. 71-718
Nelson's account of... ... ........... i ..................... . 89-899
Brothers's account of ........................................... 1001-1017
Bliss's account of . ........................................... 1030-1036
Perktns's account of ......................... .................. 1167-1171

Lewis, Isaiah, (colored,) Noxubee County, May 1871...................... 1156
Mlaloe, Dick, (colored,) Noxubee County, March, 1870

Talliferro's account of .... ..... .. .............. ...... 225, 242
Baskervill's account of ........... ..................... 376,394,395
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Page.
Killings:

Malone, Dick, (colored)-Continued.
Whitfield's account of ............................. ........... 426
Davis's account of.... .... .............. ........................ 471,472
Rives's account of...... .. .. ....... ...... ..... ...................... 550
Campbell's account of .............................................. 581
Powers's account of .......................................... 587
Carpenter's account of....................... .. ..................... 619
Orr's account of ....... ................... .... ......... . 700, 701
Glced's account of ................................. ........ 719

Mason, ---, (colored,) Lowndes County, )ecember, 1870 ...... 423,719, 1038, 10:19
Mlay, Samuel, (colored,) Noxubeo County, 1871 ....................515,540,573, 587
laytield, Jesse, (colored,) Monroo County, April, 1871..................... 462

McDaniel, Mr., Lowndes County ...................................... 1040
McGaulhcy, Thomas, Lowndes County .................................... 1040
Murpli, George, (colored,) Winston County, 1869...................12, 513, 642, 57
Nevelle, Samuel, (see Grayson, Ellen.)
Page, Aleck, (colored,) Monroe County, March, 1871:

Hluggin's account of'................................................ 278,279
McBride's account of ..... ................................. 339
Hollman's account of ................................. ............. 357
Little's account of ........ ..... ............... ....... 360, 362
Whitfield's account of....................... .............. ..... 435
Pickett's account of ................................................ 462
Turner's account of................................................. 773,774
Roso's account of..... ........ .... .... .............................. 780,781
Lee's account of. ............................. .......... 780
Davis's account of ............ ............ ................. 810,811
Glolson's account of............................... ...... 829-834,848, 879
Reynolds's account of.............. ............................. 927-929

Plair, (Muse,) John, (colored,) Oktibbeha County, April, 1871............. 9930-992
Shipley, r., Noxubeoo County, November, 1871.......480, 481, 506, 523-526, 1 162-1164
Thomas, Jesse, (colored,) Winston County, 1865 .......................... 639
Trailer, Mr., Monroe County, October, 1869 .............................. 1143,1147
Triplett, Solomon, (colored,) Winston County, December, 1870:

Iolinan's account of................ .................. ........ 346,347
Whitfield's account of................ ..................... . 4:32,433
Davis's account of.................................................. 474
Coloeilan's account of .. ............ . ........................... ..... 486
Anderson's account of......................................... 512
T1riplett' account of.............. ................................. 545,546
Powers's account of.... .................... ............ 87
Metts's account of......................... .............. 638, 639, 646, 647
Wells's account of............. ........... .. ................... 1150, 151

Turner, -- , (colored,) Alcorn County, Marrcl, 1671....... ........1152,1155, 1156
Wamble, Abram, (colored,) Monroe County, April or May, 1871:

Huggins' account of............................................. 80,296
Little's Account of............................ .... .............. 361
Rose's account of........................... .................... 780,781
LeCe' account of................ .................. ... ......... 787
Davis's account of ........................... ...... ............. 811
Gholson's account of ....... ....... ..8......:.....834, 867,879
Roynolds's account of............................................... !)8, 927

Williams, ---, Alcorn County, March, 1871 ................ ..... 1153
Williams, Joseph, (colored,) Lauderdale County, November, 1870, 74, 102, 114, 116, 125,

165, 166, 185,191,199,200
Wissler, Mr., Noxubee County, November, 1871:

Davis's account of..................................... ............ 476
Algood's accoun tof..................................... . 501,606
Jarnagin's account of.....................52.............. ...... 521-523
Wells's account of............................ ..................1164, 1165

Yarboroughi, Nelson, (colored,) Winston county............................641,657
Names not given:

Alcorn County.. .................................. 1153
Lauderdale County............... ............... 7,589,793,794,796
Lowndeo County ............ ..................45, 589,774,775
Monroe County .............. .....676,677,780,781,784, 75, 807
Noxubee County............... ...... 224,426,475,476, 505, 519, 579,587,627
Oktibbeha County .... .................. ........590,702,709-711,989
In-M
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Killings:

Names not given-Continued.
T'islhenllllfgo County ......... ............................... 1153
Winston County ................................................... 230

Koger, Samn., (see Coger, Sam.)
KO1,1, WIIA 1., 1tst imolly of ......................................... 1080-1083

resident of low\ides Couily ; ImIeclillic; taught a 1publlic school ........... 1(80
received a Ku-Klux noIltice Orderilg lilil to discontinue teachiingl, which lie

t id .............................................................. 1080, 1081
A. L. Myers, ltuliii Webb), Mrs. Martha Keninon, and .J. l'. Gallowly notified.. 1081
,Jim l licks sho tt by Mr. I)ardel........................................ 1083
whipping of Fnrk Cockermanl .................... ................. ......... 1081,1083

Ku-K lnx, Taliafelrro'S acknowledgments as to ...................... .......... 47, 77
Algood's views of . ......... .. ...................04
Jarinagin's knowledge of................................................ 540, 541
1Rives's knowledge ot................. ........................... ,5(5,5(7-509
1'owers'n kInowleldg of01'........ ..............580(587,)59,'f)595
Carpenter's views of...................................... 6'22-025
J)ismu!('s's views of.64 : 1, 6;35lismikes's views of.... ......... .... ........................................ , 3
lteo's views of ....................................................... 788
Yates's views . ......... ....... ..................... 95
( liolsoii's kIowlCedg of ............................................. 4-860, 863
Reynolds's knowledge of..................... ! .)5-927, '29, 933
llmpnlihries's knowlelge of........................... I1061-1067
(Clark's ilnvt.stigations o; il T'ili)a County ......... 108(, 1088, 1089,1I094-109(i, 1099)
Andterson'sl knowledge of , ill Alonroo County ..... .............. 1138, 1139), 1141,1145
result of W all's investigation of.................1.........1148-115,15 1 5, 1157-1160
clhriacter of disguised. worn b)y ..463,481,51,71,-581,6(;:G3, (;67,69)5,771,778,810,815,889,

890
no pretext for its existence ill til Stat .........a.......................... 593-59)5
noarrestsi,fconvic tions, &c., far outrages of'.... ,8, 546(, 5,8o, 56,2,, 574, 582, (178, 702, 781
efllct lilonl lnegroes of .......................................)......02, 1('29), 1151
colifssiolis of ...........................................(........ 175, 1076, 1079
ditfliclty ini discovering mid bringing to justice of.. ............541,59,!)1,70l,7,Ot,721
ulrplmss oo ..... .....55S, 564,( 5,58, , 565,(7, 5)9, 57t, 703, 710, 711, 722
etter tisd notes of.......... .......O................., 7 13,850, 801080
ilnlmility oftState courts to deal with. ..............................5 1, (97,703, 705
ol)((tis of............................... ... 720,721
(confessioln o, 'l'il)lslts to 762, 783
iiethodo lo operating o('................................... 81
Ieluliicanlls anid loloilred il( tihe( victims of............ ..................... 28, :11
symtlliy w ith ............................28..........i, 8,,, i,7987,8,,77,20, 821
(fr1' fiirther lirticulars see )isguised menm.)

Ku-lullx alt, de(ocratieopposition to ..................... ........ ...... 722
cails( o)'oIl)(poitilonl to.............9............. ..........................30, 931
KI-Klux trial, full report of the great, (seo Oxford.)

1,.

Lagronnles, arrest for thie killing of a negro of two of the ................780,781,784,785
Lamuar, Colonel, disturlmnlice ill court at Oxford by.. . 297, 298, :348, 850, 857, 110,91 1, 1160-

11021 1(;2
allam, D)iek, denounced and cursed ..................................1..... 1042

lttIde rdila (CouIty, killings iln ............................ .. 7, )589, 7193, 79.1, 79
numborHs driven from ....................................... ........ 589
killed ill: - Cole,--- Keyser, Joseph Wilinias--3. [For pages, seeo niines.]

Lawilenc, Manuel, whiplping of............................................. 1155
Laws, (see 1Exeelutiou oul.)
LI(eIchiiuia, Judlge, investigation of, (see Meridian riot.)
L.eadbl)llet , 1 elliy, whlippiing of .............................................. 340
League, Loyal, organization of in Noxubco County .................. ..... )...,55,558-57(

Dismll kes's viIow as to................................................. 34, 35
O iolsoIn's ............................................................. i73

Leake, Mr., ordered to quilt teaching ......................................... 76
Lee County, churches burned in .................................... 823, 12,922, 1166

school-houses burned i ................................................. 1021
killed in: T'obo Hutchinson-- . [For page, see name.]

Lee, lHugh, killing of:
Algood' account of... ...... ........................................... 605
Jarnagi 's account of................................................... 630, 32
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Lee, Hugh, killing of-Continued.

Rives' account of...................................................... 556, 557
Powers's account o, ................................................ (iO -I 0:3
Lewis's account of ........................... ....................... 80-2
Orr's account of................. ..................................... 711-718
Nelson's account of . ........................... ............. 895-99
Brothers's account of............................................... 1001-1017
Bliss's account of............. ................................1030-1036
Perkins's account of........................................ 11 7-1171
verdict ofjury in case of...................... .... ......... ........ . 1044

LEE, JAMES WX., testimony of ...................... ........................ 785-7
mayor of Aberdeen, since April 1, 1871; was selectman ..................... 785
Saunders Flint anid his two sons takenfrom the Athelns jil by disguised men;

lioe m11;es his escape, the other two killed; killing of Jack D)uprco and Aleck
° Pav-.......... ............................................ ........... 786

killing of llornberger, Abe Wannbl, Dock Iendricks; Ilutchll!son taken out
and not since heard from: whipping of Mr. Iuggins ..................... 787

witness's view as to tlle Kl-Ktlux organization .......................... 788
meeting it Aberdeen ill opposition to thlie Ku-lx ......................... 789,791
concerning disabilitis ...... ............................................. 7)1, 792

LEWIS, J1IIAM W., testimony of .......................................... 6754-93
resident of 1Jowndes County; a; t p)llter; sherifelect; *ciimo friomi Ohio three

years a (nd1a hall f ago ................ ......... ................... 75
Mr. Farmer andlMr. Leako ordered to discontinue their schools ............ 676
negro taken from thei custody of' a constal)el by masked men and 1hung nnd

shot............. ........................... ................. ....... 676, 77
Mr. Phillip)s ordered to discontinue his school .............................. 677
society of the Nativo Sons of' tlo South, obligation , &c., of.......... 77, 678 679, 691
six or eight cases of whilp)ling in tihe county ; objects of tle Ku-Klux ; no one

brought to justice .................................................... 678
course of the democraticpress relative to tire Ku-l(lux organization ; bitter

feeling toward white republicans from tihe north ......................... 679
its eftl'et up on immigration ; sentiment t of' the democratic whites as to colored

education ; concerning the school system ............................... (IS0
disturbance at Artesia ; killing of' Mr. Lee, land subsequent Iproceedings ...... (680-6(i2
oln)posi tio n ot'juries ........................................ ... ....... 692, (93

Lewis, Isaiah, killing of................ .......... .......................... 11
LITTLE, FINIS 1I., testimony of........................................... 35-:74

resident of Aberdeenl. ..................... ............................. 58
lived ill Aberdeen folur years ; fainmer andmierchlant; member of the State

ose ate ............. ................................................. 3(6
born and raised( in Kentuckly, and(l elit Iloillentucky to Mississippi ....... 3(7
disguised lilen, operations of; &ck ............. ......... ............. :358, 365
disguised men, c aralcter' el ofmembers(fba o. .....n.................... 3I
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TESTIMONY.

CONDITION OF AFFAIRS IN THE SOUTHERN STATES.

MISSISSIPPI.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 8, 187i.
B. B. EGGLESTON sworn and examined.

By the CAI.lRMAlN:
Question. In what part of the State of Mississippi (do 5yo live ?
Answer. I live in Columibus, Mississippi.
Question. How long have you lived( iln tat, State?
Answer. I went there in l)ecoember, 1865.
Question. Whatpiullic position, if any, do you occupy there?
Answer, I am assessor of internal revenue at this timO.
Question. In what parts of the State do your (ldties require you to go?
Aunswrer. My duties (lo nlot take ie away from my office really; mlly district extends

over about one-third of the State. Tlhe revenue is assessed b)y assistants under me, and
they report to my office.

Question. Are you, through your assistants, in communication with that part of the
State comprised( in your district ?

An8ser. Yes, sir.
Question. Please go on and satto tle committee any facts within your knowledge,

or that have come to your llowlcedg( through tlhoe sources, tending to 8show the exist-
ence of any organization intended to interfere with p1orson altnd property, or with the
free expression of opillioln.

Answer. Personally I know nothing about any outrages being committed in Missis-
silppi, nor of any organization of lanl kind. All I know is from hearsay and from r

ports. I am satisfied in mly own mind that there are organizations or that there is
an organization existillg in the Stite, evell in tlie conllty in which I live. Its object
is to carry their ends in political matters, I tlhinkc; that is ?ny opinion.

Question. What are tle facts whllicll have brought you to that conclusion ?
lAnswler. Reports of outrages leilg committed.
Question. In what lmarnelr hav tliose rl)ports reached you ?
Answer. From conversation wiit (liilellent :parties, andl front seeing accounts of them

pul)islihed in tlle parlors.
Question. Whatt otfielscs of that character have become known to you either from

conversation with tlio parties th]leimselve.s, or firoml any1 inlformllation uponl which you
rely as credible,, andn i'romi wlich you can give ius a statemenllt of tlh general condition
of thliings existing there ?

AsI8er. There have been soio personsll whipped ill tle cotililtry;lt least I have beeml
toll so.

Qucslion. I I-avo the persons themselves who ohve been the sulffreirs told you So?
11Aswer. No, sir; I (o not think any person who has been molested by them las told

me so. Ther'o was a colored lmanIWlilogatVe 1n1 ani accoalit of IL party wvho wore after
him one night, but they did not hurt him bee'lse lie got awvay.

Question. HIow recent was that occurrenc ?
At8lnswe. 'Tlht occurred, I should think, three lmonth1s ago.
Question. What did lie say in reference to the Imannler in whliclh le was pursued, 11and

tlhe character of the persons who pursuedld himl
Answer. IIo said that there was a party of disgtuised m1en1 on thi road, and lie heard

his name spoken, amd upon that lie got awtay. Tlio sanlo party, or it was sup)posed to
be tlio samo party, visited some quarters near whore lie lived, anld whipped two or
three persons, I believe; two, I thlik it was.

Question. At that, same timo
Answer. Yes, oir.
Question. Was this colored man a loader among the colored people t
Answer. I do not know that ho was,
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Qucleion. Di11d he10 ust aill11Iny relations that 111iade himl obnloxiouls tO t1h0e 1eigh111orhood I
Ansie'cr. I (1do not know that. I 1met him on Mr. Lewis's plantation, where hoe had

forillerly lived. IIo canle over there and rel)portedl tlie fta to Mr. Lewis.MrS. Lewis
Vwast.oaOnorthernman; he camne there and rel)orted the fact to him, and I heard the re-
port. h'liat is tlie way I cati toknow about it.

Question. Was that the only pe)I'soll who Ihas 1)eeL visited by these persons ill disguise
withI whliom you have l1I:( anly conversational

.-1nswer. Yes, sir.
Qreslion. 'Tle only one,
.Aiinr 'r. Yes, 1'ir.
Questionl. To the extent of your knowledge, are persons at liberty, in the district in

w hichllyou(1isch(lirgeyolila (dutiets as assessor, to exl)ress freelyand' without molestation
their l)olitic:l sentilt lents

AnifIr. I think they are at. t is timee; yes, sir.
QucIltion. Thlre, is no hilneranIce
Answer()'. I e11er liave hlleard of ally; nobody 11as ver said anything to ine. My

assist; %antshavenli'everI)ee iinterl'ered within in t lie lislarge of t hl('ir (lluties illn lay vway.
Qu)estion. C:ll tihe laws 1)b, (1and a:11 thlcy, execu tI lh(rolugh that portion of the State

wit I which you are, aclquainiited ?
tns't':r. I Ibelieve titey arl(t.
Question. A\ll (1o you helieve tiat life, person, andt property aroe secure withiil that

district undiler tie adminill.t ration o jilst ice there ?
AiIescr.ces, sirl; ifa:lman goes (quietly aoullt his lbusilless, l1ad does not talk politics,

&c., I do not thinulk there is anyIdanger. A manlmayI 1)e ill danger by talking politics
and illmalking himself ollnoxious to those peolelh .

(Qu!cxio,. i luppose lie talksosoliti ill the ordiiiary way of expressing his opinions,(does that b1rin1g up110n hi alnily hostility ?
A21ts'Cer. I do not think it. wouil(l ; Inotlt t Ilis tiime.
Qu(clion,. I lit(lelrstl(and you to 1say that yoi believe men of )oth political parties :art

at liberty to t alk freely alllout.political (qltestiolns, andl will incur no danger l)y doing so.
Answer. At tis time; yes, sir.
Question. IIHas it been so for tile )ast two years thller?
Atlswcr. No, sitr; I (lo not think it lihas. During olr eanlVlasses and Capllipaigns there

the peol)le become very miltchtlxexited ; and I think there have been times there when
.IL m111111 '"'a1 ill (lianger it lie eXlies'( sed hiiselt very freely.

Qfelstiol. Does thaiat reiark'l aipplytto m111en of I)oth political parties, or only to those of
one political party ?

Anmter. Well, I think it. applies to (1(oe.
Qu(tliol. Which on0110

nsnc'r. I halve nwver heard of' any threats fro1l tihe rel)ilicanl party. I have heard
thlinll from11 tie otler.

Quttslion. 'lT'lirets oi wililt gronilud ?
AnH.uter. WVell, that ;liet leaders of tihe( repl)uilian party aro objectionabl to the peo-plhtihere. 1 frequently heartlll( reliark oni thie street in o(Iur city that s stliut. 18s)l hey

get )power they inte(lll to clean out aill such 1men as1llysell' and1 those of that stripe. I
frequ(lly hleamr that remark. No person says anything to iile specially al)oit it. ''They
all Irealt llm kin(lly.

Qutstion. Do yonl un11(r'sta(l tihat lreina'lCrk a)lpplyiug simply to the exercise of their
political power, or to thle exercise of violent limeans

AnItmcir. I thilik it is more forip' litical ellecft that they talk that way than anything
else. 'T'lley intend it to have tile ell'ect olf casingll 1)eol)( to kee) quiet and allowing
thlemi to go 0on.

Qulestiol. What are tlefacts upon which yollu ase your belief as to the existence of
a se(eret organlizationl there1

A11swctr. As I have said before, from what, I have heard allout their eatingseen; and
BoItme of' thmlllltavo I)o(el t iaken. In the ese we ey visited Lieultenlant Colonel
Powers' place, one of lthlm was killed. Thle llace of Colonel Powers, liteutenalit-gov-erlor of tlhe State. was visie(d by them a month or six weeks ago, and iin til affray
0one of' tlhem was killed ; 8s t lie colonel toll me.

Qt(tslion. Were those whlowent nilitaked ?
A111l81'1'. Yes, sir.
Ql(elion. MWsV it. one of tihe persons who were niasked that was killed 7
A111swcr. Yes, sir. They did not hurt anybody oi tihe plantaiution ; they got up a par-ley, tiand while the l)arley wavs going onl olne oft thle party was killed, and11 they then dis-

Qestlion. For what purpose did they visit that plantaltion T
Aniewft'. They said they wanted( a young mian who was overseer oin the place.
Qucst8ion. .. ypuR kuow him t
Ansliwr. No;, ir;' only by reputation.
Question. Was, .10nel Powers there at the time the visit occurred?
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Answcr. No, sir; he was on Ins other plantation when it occurred, and went over

thero; andl from there camiie to our place, and I was talking with him abollt it.
Qucslio,. Then you avce no p1ersolall knowledge uponI tlat su1)jeet, andL have had 10

conversation with any other 'person than the one you have inamied ?
An.swer'. No, sir.
Question. IHas there beell any difficulty encountered in executing the internal revenue

laws inl the district ?
Ainsiter. None alt till; rno trouil)l whatever hi. that, respect.
Questio). How iuclh of the State does your district. embrace ?
Anl'wCer. Aboutt one-third of tih State.
Question. Can 'you nanll the counties embraced in your district '

Answer. Lowiides, Oktibblca, Choctaw, Carroll, Ilolmes, Attala, Leake, Winston, Nox-
nuee, KeImer, Neshol:, eLaud(lerdale, New\ton, Clark, Jasper, Silith, Scott, Rankin,
Madlison, HIinds, Warren, Yazoo, IssIaqueni, andl( Washington ; t.wenty-foulr counties in
all. It is a little over a third of the State, ruling from east to west right through tlhe
middle of tlie State. Tlie State is divided iito three districts, and mine is thetiiddle
district; the Vicksbirg district.

By Mir. STEVEN'SON:
(,Question. Where (li(d these trollles occur of which youl heard ?
Alis!er. Thoeoe, at Colonel Po\wers'4s llace was ill Winlston County; the other was

just in the e(lge of Noxubee, close to Lowndes Coiuty, ill the northwest corner of Nox-
itbee County.

Quc.istion. On tile Alatbaima line ?
Answctr. Lowndes County is oni tlle Alabama line, blut tlhe occurrence took place in

the northwest, corner of Noxubee Comiunty, which is also a border county.
Quesliion. Which one occiureul there
A;lswcr. Thle on thie ('coll'Ced oy told mIe about.
Question. Where was til atItal(ck oni tlie pl)antaltion ?
Answer. I'hat was iln ,Winston (ountyl at little southwest; of Noxubeo
Question. IlI wlich counilty (lo you live ?
Aunswet. I live at Columiluis, iln Lowndes County.
QQueslion. Iave youl heard of tllese organizations in other counties of your district T
Aln-lswer. YeS, sr; I llhave heard of thlemi in difflerelt counties.
Question. In about how Imlany ?
Answer. I ]Ihave heard of then ill a numl)er of instances. You are, doubtless, aware

of the occurrence which took place in Pontotoc County.
Questionl. What was that ?
A.Ilnswer. I lknow of it froill newspaper report only. Some disguised men went in

thrle after Colonel Floulrnoy, (land J shot one of thellm.
Q(!rusion. T'lhat is not in your district f
AnsiCer. No, sir; that is inltih their districtt; tile northern district, toward tlhe Ten-

nesseeline.
Questio,. Iave you heard of any of these organizations in tle Mississippi River

counties of yolr district ?
AnswrIC. No, sir, I have niot.
Qustlion. Have you heard of any il the western part of your district ?
A,1nswer. No, sir.
Question. 'lThey seen, then, to be1 in til easterIn lart, so far as 5you know ?
Anstcwer. Yes, sir, so filr as I know.
Question. Ilave you heard of their apl)earance in the lower district of the State of

M3ississilppl)i ?
Aanswer. No, sir.
Questlion. About when did these ocicurrences begin to take place there ?
Answer. I hardly know; I llve given the time of teio two transactions of which I

have heard. I haLve myself receiv(el a nmllber of' anonymous letter,, purporting to come
froml this klal; I received( anumber of them two years ago, giving me so many dayst
in which to winll Il1)ul y buillness land qulit tlle State, but I never paid anly attention to
thelo, and nobody over troubled mie.

Question. You were somewhat )lro'linent in tlhe afTairs of tlhe State at first?
Answer. Yes, sir, for t little while.
Queslion. Weor you the republican candidate for governor there at the first election I
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. VAN TiUMPur :
Question. Whero did you live before you went to Miiissiippi in December, 1865
1Answer. In Ohio.
Question. In Pickaway County t
Answer. Yes, sir.
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By Mr. STlVi:ENSON:
Qnclstio. Wer( you ill the Army I
Anrswer. Yes, Hir. 1 desire to correct tlie statement I iade ; I waI nrot living in Pick.

iway County.
By Mr. VAN 'T1'Mu:;:r

Question. I have heard so.
Asnrcir. I lived there at the commencemellnt of tle war. Wlhen I went into the Army

iny tfamhily lmloved 1ll) into tin niorthler part. of the State, so that my children could go
to s(ciool Ir,thllee, 1nithe' t lllil(l during til. war. WhenI the war closed I went
to lMisssissippi, Illd Iy familly fillo!wed me fromnIorthern Ohlib; consequently I was not
living in Piekaway County at tire time I went to Mississippi.

135y 1r'. S'I'EVr NSON:
Question. You retaillled your legal residence in Ohio during the war?
,A wt'e'. 'Yes, sir.
Qelstio,. lut you never happened to live there after you went into toe Army T
Aniswer. No, sir.

By Mr. Por.:
Qrcstion. )Did you sray there was ian organizationI iln Miissssippi of men wlho were in

the hablit of going alhout in diHsgise ?
Alnslrer. I believe tire is; do lot know that to i)o the filet.
Question. 1[avo they l)een ill tile lihait of parading, in disguise, al)out your district

for tihe last twelve mIlonths r
Alinswe'r. It is so reported ; I never saw tihemll.
Qrcslion. Is it (ldeied f
Alnser'r. I (lo niot think it is.
Question. II:av you heard of tlieir comilllitting lsch outrages as whippings i
Ansielr. Yes, silr; I :lave heard it, freq(lluntlly.
Question. Are tlese acts deniedd ?
Altsw'er. No, sir; I (lo not know tfint they ire.
Question, Uponl what caiss of persohls are these outrages committed ?
Answe'er. Genolrally Up)oll fr(eednneln.
Question. Is tlier(e a cConditioli of terrorism upon tlio part of freedriren and others, pro-

dur(edl by these occulrrle'lces ?
AnIril'r. I ailr not prepared to say.
Question, 1)o you have any decided opinionlllI s toto the lurposo of tlis organization !
AInsu'cr. I Ibelioeve it is political.
Question, Whait do you mei(!In bypolitical ?
Answer. I mean that they intend to use it for political purposes.
(Questio8n. l)o yoll('eall party plurp)oes(
Answerr. Yes,h ir; 1 give tiat its mry opinion. I do not know anything about it.
Q(tcnliol. 'lo ad( vaince tie Hsuiceess otf (110 party I
Ansmr'r. Yes; I thilik so.

Question, What party ?
A nr'Tr. Tlim democratic party, I think, as they term it down tlero.
Question. Have outrages t)(!ll c(omlllitt((l 11upon anly others thaln rl'Olublicanls
Answer. I have not, heard of arny. Tli(erow'ere twormeln, so I ani told, whipped in oulr

town, or i(lear to it. 'lio wirippinig of thleso mel Ihad nothing to (o with politics.
'1' ey were two menith(l',Irni,wVilao wero( taken u11),k lchar'ged( with trying to get
their' eml)ployer to go out, ill ordrlo that they might garrote him and rob hinm. They
were lput in ,jaili, triedl, iand lac(lqitted. Tlie next niglrt, o r perhapsl)a ighit or two after-
wardl, they wero taken outiuand sevetrelly whillpped(; ol, tllat is tl report. It was the
current rinmior threro that they ihad been will)ped, allnd theo min left tire country.

Qlnestion, You say you(1 o not think tlUit was coLnneted with politics f
Answer, 1 (lo lot, know tllhat t was.
Qm)'lsion, You Inean tliat tlie iain part of these oftl'nses aro of a political character I
Atisnrer. Yes, sir.
Quctlioni. Have there been any convictions of l)ersons engaged in committing tloso

oflenHes I
IAnswier. Not that I know of.
Question. IHave there been any prosecutions ?
Answer. None that I know of.
quesAionl. When you say thut the laws nre executed and have boen in that district of

ooluntry, you meIan that to apple toto oftluses other th those of this character t
IAnswer. I think those law can beo executed, if you can find any persons guilty of these

effenses. I think thoy can bo arrested and tried, without any trouble.
Quetoli, The difficulty is in finding out the parties t
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Answer. If there is ian organization of that kind existing you cannot find out the

-prties.
Question. Why ?
lAnswer. If eight or tel men disguise themselves and commit a depredation in the

niight time, i(nd then go homo and tlrow off their disguises, and nobody knows them, I
do not see how you would ever rea(cl such men.

Question. I confess it would require an extraordinary exertion to reach them. Has
that exertion becen made ?

Answer. I (lo not know.
Question. Have anyefforts been made by the authorities to reach them ?
Answer. No, that I know of.
Question. What is tile sentimienti of the community in regard to tlhese offeLses ?t ave

tliere been any public meetings held denouncing them ?
A11sw1er. No, sir.
Question. Have you hear( lilly persons de(llolIlce tilenil; or hlivo you seen any

denlilleialtions ill til public press of tilat locality I
Answer. No, sir; I have nlot ill our locality.
*Question. Suppose thle leading lite citizens of tile county--wlo, I suppose, are

principally democrats, are they not-
A;l8src'r. Yes, sir; n majority of the wliite peollo are democrats.
Questlio. Su1)ppose tile leadingr "ij.to citizens should Heot tileir fhces against this thing,

nd(1 (edeavor to sull)I)'pss it, dlo yn1t tlilnk they would be suc(essifl ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think tih' public there could puil down laything of that kind.
Question. Could telo republicans (lo it ?
Answer. Well, I (lo not know ; I do not think they colil(l.
Question. You tilink that tihe other party might, by publicly expressing their con-

demlllntioll of suchIl proceedings ?
,yAnswer. It' such nil organization xists-I dlo not say tllat it does, for I do not know,

although illn my opinion it doe1s-if it exists, I (lo not think it, extends to more than one110
political party; for I have b/eeln pretty fiainliiar with the rel)ublicanparty, indl am sat-
isfie(l tliat tliere is no sul(ch organization in that party. If there was, I think I would
know of it, and I know of' no such organization ill tile party.

(Question. Have tilese operations liad tlhe effect of deterring voters from voting at your
clectiOnIS ?

Answer. I thilik tilat is tile object of it.
(Question. To illtimidatO lleniand keep themil away from thie polls I lls it, hlad tliat

(et'ee inl alny of' yo' ir lectionls ?
Antswcer. I (lo llot kilow tliat it lias ad1 n(llyl s1iell effect yet ill o1lr State.

By Mr. S',lt:,NsoN:
)Question. HIllav tlier( bee(!ln an electiolls there since youllheard of this organization I
A.uiswcr. Yes, sir; we l(ad!(a lec(tionl thl(el' last year, and this organiziltionll was said

fo exist, ill our ,Stato two year's atgo. I r iceived( aLioinymnos lIetters, signed"( K. K. K,"
tw\) y1earIs lgo il t lie State.

Question. IlId tilerl( be'lln ally of these visitations then1
A flsw'cr. I think Ilnot.
Question. So you callllot. yet jiludge whlllt would be1) til (eflct of those visitations

u1pon tlie elections
A.11s8'cr. No, sit.

By Mr. 1'oo,:
,Question. Thlelr halve, beel 11no lectiolls .since they coll1mmencedttlleso outrages I
Answer. No, sir', 110ot, ince tell.

By AMr. ST'rVI :SOX:
Qu!estion. Anlybody miight liave senit you tliesO notices whether such 11an organization

existed or not ,

AIn8si'er. Yes, sir; anybody might, have sent, tlhel to plague m1e.
Question. Tl'uy were nlot, followed ill) by any tiling
Anlswcr. No, sir; I went on and1 attended to illy business just as t)houlgh I had not

received( tlhelil lat all.

By Mr. VAN TrUMPm:
Question. 1Bad1 replulicalls mighlit send suleI papers, ill order to give the idlea that

there was lsul l anll olrgalizatioln
Answer. Yes, sir, thlit miigilt b)e tlOe case; ilanld SOi friend might have sont them

just to plague 1me.

By Mr. ST'.v:ENsoxO
Question. What ranlk did you hlave in tle Army I
1ns8wer'. I olel dlillrelt lranlks.
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Question. You liegan as captain ?
Answer. Yes Hir.
Question. Witit rank had you wlhen youlleft the Army ?
iAnrser. Brigadier general.
Quaeston. Of cavalry ?
Answer. Yes, air.

By Mr. VAN TrtUMPI:
QuIestion. Have you had Union Leagues organized through Mississippi?
Aniser. Yes, sir.
)Question, Headed iby white men ?
Answer. Itl so80m inlstlances I tlhinlk they were ; ill somic tlhey were not.
Question. Did they exttell prettty generally over Ihe State!
A.imrcr. No, sir; I do not, think they were genel'al over th.e State.
Question. Howhlong ago did tlhy exist
Answer. I think they were organized ill 1807, probably.

By Mr. PO)1,:
Question. D)id youlllolng to that league
An)ler'. No, sir.

WAsHI[x(nGTloN, Joune 12, 1871.
0. C. FRENCI sworn nmld exailined.

By the CHAIAlMAN, :

Question; In what part of the Statet of Mississippi do you live Y
Aniser. I live in Natchez.
Questinl. Howlowihg liave you resided there, or inl the State?
Aiswrer. I hlave resdled in the Stiate sille( November, 18(17.
Question. Have you l)eeln a Illeirl.)er of the legislature of MIississillpi ?
Answer. Yes, Hilr; I am nllow.
Question. A memblier of the house or of the senate ?
Aniswer. Of tlhe lhouH .
(ellstionl. State whilethel', aIN slluh Iliellll.,', it 1)eae1110 yolllr (lilty to niuake any investi-

gltioll into tle riot whicllll occilur'l lit. Meridialln; Ilad, it' so, ill whliat eaiacity 'youl
acted.

Anfrwer, I wai appnoilntted I1 Inelllbelr of tlhe hoi()O Ollllnittee to Illak tile inlvestigal-
tijot of the riot that ocerr'edl there ini March lnst, andlll ws elve(ted by thl emembllers of
t.e collltlittee as lcaiirmianl of tle ,joint commlllittee ; ill tlat capacity 1 acted drllnlg tile
investitgafioml.

Question. IProceed to state ns briefly as you canl the general facts tlhat oere developed
before that committee.

Answivr. The fiUts, 1a they were developed, according to mly umiderstandinlg of them1,
showed that the calmusl wlich led to thl riot grow out, of tilo flct that certain parties
were in tillellbit of (coluitig in thlere froml Alluianm. It was also dlvelopl)edt in the in-
vestigation that certain parties living ini Meridian, and lln that vicinity, lyml)pathized
with those lpurtieH, nld pelrhiapS were a1lware oof th ie whuiti lhey w'ere1 comingg ill
tiero, udll tit)leplsrlo Ior which tlhey wleo coming. IThis know;ldge, I think, was
collilined to a limited nlllull)ber; it. was niot generllllyl kiownil or 11uderstood;, I think, by
tihe citizUni of Meridiailthit tlHose partire were co(llgill ill for the pul)rpsoe of co)lllnlit-
ting outrages. But thoy had yill)atiizer. there, those whvi( gave ilnlili'itiolln to thelln
and aid(edl them ill tlleir operationsl; at least tliat appeared to boe devololed ly tle tes-
tiruaony before the conimintteo.

Question. Inl what manner (lid they comni from Ala)baima
Answer,. On the trails\twhi(chl cali(m from there; for instance, they would co1mo in the

evening, perhapsH atoutt 11 o'clock, amid would leave oil the return trains, about 3 o'clock
ill the IIIorning. Oil two or three oceesions, howover, thly ca(nei in aIid relaliled
there over onle (ily. At the time when thly camltlu ill antlt carried back with themll 8so111
colored men, they were tlero during the entire day; they came in the morning,
remained all day, and went off at night ll tile train, tkingt hree persons whom they
claimed to havo arrested by nathority. It was shown by the investigation that there
was' bo proper authority for arresting tluoe puer)o ls. They were taken off to Allbalua,
and nothinghas been hoard of them lince; we were uunble to elicit auy information
with regard to them.

Quetlon. Did tbohe persons coming from Alabama to Meridian assume auy disguise,
or were they in their ordinary apparel t
Anwrr. They were in their ordinary apparel. We made every effort we could to
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ascertain the names of the pl)rties, and we did succeed in obtaining the names of thoso
who appeared to b)o the leaders. Tlle inmmedliato cause which led to the riot in Me-
ridian, its represented by l)prti'e8 wlio appeared to be in sylnapthy with the riot, grew
out of the fact that there was a meeting hold, on tlhe Saturday before the riot occurre(l,
by the colored citizens of Meridian. l)itfroent representations were lnado relative to
the colnduct of the l)arties who l)articipated in the meeting. Some said that incendiary
speeches were made by colored people oil that occasion; others state that no improper
language wa's used. From all the information that we could get we found that state-
ienlts were mado to the colored people, that if they could not in any other way prevent

these outrages leiing committed, they would have to try 1and prevent thlemIl force of
arims; bult it waIs advised that they should not, as as body, attemllpt nlly sutch thing, but to
do so ill connection with thle white peol)le whio ((desired to maintainpte ac.tiere andI to
prevent these rnids being made from Alabama. On Saturday evening, after the meeting
was held by these colored people, there was a lire there in which thero was destroyed
sonml property belonging to a gentleman ly the name of Sturgis, a Ibrotlher of Mayor
Sturgis. Tliat created 80som considerable excitement, and tlere wastsome (listul'ba)nct
iln Meridian oi tllat Saturday evening. One or two colored In1i wereC' arrested and(
hleld( under guard over Sunday. On iMonday another meeting was leld by the white
citizens there, for the ostensille purpose, as they reporte( to us, of making representa-
tions for ch'lnges in the offices there, pIarticularly in the one hold by Mayor Sturgis.
It was also proven before our committee that tlh Ileeting passel a resolution, ill whiIc
they requested NMayor Sturgis to vacate his office as mayor, and also to leave thie llaee.
It was also proven,wllwiwitlneslsswho ave test.iolly, that it was tallk(e( of around
town, by I)arties whlolparticil)ated in this meeting, that tlere was going to be suchI a
meetingfori thie Iurpose of getting rid of Mayor Sturgis, Iand ordering hlil out o' the
placee. That mi:eeting took lltaco oil Monday, perhaps froln 11 to 2 o'clock, At :l
o'clock trl cioitloril cameon f t colored te wlo adi een placed inder arrest for
allking incendiary speeches onl the Saturday morning before. During the progress of
that, tliiil thlo riot was inaugurated andcoccurred, tand three men wero killed at that
time. There wIas a general riotrnd (listurlance tllere, tand very great excitement
tllhrougl tte town that evening. Three other men were arrested alnd placed in the
care of the sheriff; it was not proven or claimed by anybody tllat those three menl
hall commlnitted any offense. They woere known tllere as iromnllnet colored tnl ; that
is thle way they were designated before thie coimmlitto. In fact, one of them went to
the sheriff andl asked his protection. As represented by parties wllo testified beforo
us, they were placed unndor guard for their protection. 'I hey remainedlender guard
BMondltly and Tuesday. On Tuesday nlighit they were taken out of the room where
thloy were under guard, carried off' into tlle wooolds, anld imiurdered. We coutll not got
anlly statemenilt nl(loer oath as to 'whlomirllldere(l tlhelLse 11en. Wo obtnineld statemllents
11made not undlor oatli, one of thlo marshal of Meridian, Mr. Patten, in which lie said
tilt lie was satisfied that Mr. Reynolds, of Alabama, was tll leader of theo party who
took these mnen out and killed them.

Qtu'cs(iot. What part of Alabanma was lie from ?
AnHsw'r. From Stlnter County, Alabamal; I c:nlllot tll his post officeo dreCs.
Q(tc.ltion. You sHlay yoil obtained statements m11de not; Ilnder oath ; wlly did you not

(examlIinoe imen Ilinder oathl
lAn, er, We have the statement which hle madt(e under oath, but lie \would not make

that statement1nidlr oathl; lie giave tliat statmoenllt before tlhe coiumtittee as his opin1-
ion, but lie would not; swear to it. HIe saidl tliat this lmanl Revnolds cano too him after
these mon had been taken out andi( murdered, and told him where lie would find then;
that lie know they wero tlloere, for holuie jiust sl!i tlthe liere. T1ho marshal said that
lie took mm111011n and went out tier awnd found the bodies as Reynolds represented to
hiliho would find tlheoi. It was dliffticult for ius to got iany positive testillony ; ill faet
wo coull not got any tnder oathl, as to whlo d1id any of tlh killing. Parties would ay
to us, not under oatl, that they were satisfied they knewl tlo parties who were ilntru-
mental in doing the killing there.

By Mr. VAN TilUMiP:
luestiot. Did they make those statements while on the witness stand, or afterwards,

or before T
Answer. When on thle witness stand they would not say they knew anlytiling about

who did the killing; uiofficially they said they didl kiow, but they said it was worth
their lives to state wllat they kllw.

Question. Did you make a record of what they so stated
Answer. Yes, sir; a record was mado andl l)ullished of what they said under oath

and also a record was made of the statements they muade not under oath, which record
was filed with the governor.

By Mr. BLAIt:
Quation. Did you hear those statements?
Answer. Yes, sir; they wore generally made to me.
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By Mr. VAN T'tii P:
Q)uwtioni. \Were those statem(lleits lmal:U under oath sul)mitted to the legislature I
A.lMoer. Yes, Sir.
(Qu),cion. lAnd printed ?
AnWirer. Y(e, 1'r.
Qucstiou. lHave vyo na copy of tlhelli with yolu I
Annlwcer. I havet furnished tilhet('1nir111 4tl this o(lllillittee with a copl)y. [See aplell-

dlix to thie tisttilmolly of this witless ,, p)age 23.]
By the Cl.lvllA'I:AN

QfCHllo. As disclosed tbefoir tlh comninittee, wlhat was tho general purl)ose of tihe
meln who c( lle frtm A1lablama f

Anlcl).'. T'lly claimt!led that tll!ere (1er1 solllmecolorIed people whllo lhad co(m fi'(ro Ala-
b1amili; that t h; ie tlhey arrest e antd('rreie bhack were illnder 8o)110charges; lbut Nwe
touild Ilot get lilly Stlte!lllenit aIIS to) w\:lt I h.se chargeses were. They said they caIlme to
arrestt ti(hem'l 1tl(I carry tlheIl Ilack to )te tried floro nstf. hey hall( COllllitte(d.

By Mr. V. 'llttumt':
Qtuetion,. W\\Hl it. alertainel(d l tiat in fflat. they (ere originally from Alaal)ima ?
Atnswcer. Yes, sil'. ]lint tI11e0' werev: I()o.Cli:rgIi's .sworIll tlo uigailft tl, ll thl:t we could

als( ('rtlill; aIdl( we could I' a.s erltai thlat tly wel ! aedonlitil rial Wwhl'0l (a:llri(ed
hIb(ak, from til fl'et lthat, e coul 11not ge!t Ilay inllfolriltioii otf lwhat, I)ecnIle of tlhelm.

By til Clll(.'II AN:
Qlu.nlio,). Ilow ll11ay cololr'd 1(lme wore sO ttakeln
Aix( IW t.ThreelIt.
(Quctlo.. 1)Do yol rememlieor their ramieS f
AHisW.Ier. I (o Ilot) re(!lllell)(ber theirilatiies; I have their naillHeS recorded.
Qu(tb81))t. )Do their inamies appel)l)ar inll tl t .stimll)ny inll this l)lamilpihletl?
Answo'. I think inot; perhaps they (io, hut Ia1i nIot, certain. A Mr. Price, who was

Suill'ritlteOlli(let tof educational ill lMeri(lilla, was arrested onso1 lo (arllrg(e. .So)111e Ile1
calillo ovet froill Slllltlo (OlComity, Alabaill, claillingll tbo)e t (del)lpty sil'orlf'. Ie re-
ainiied ron11 t11her,el(1l1 81(l,isl'said, f 1t 1Url)O1s (o)f makingl larrestsm; hilIt he never 1ma1do
1any. lie wanH assaulted o)le Ilighlt, 1and( this Im11 Price( was lacelued of being tille)a(1!(der
(of t lil(s Irty iwho aIssaulte(!d h ti1.Whe111 tile ltill of Price ca(tilil o)il, these menII1(a1li
1'ro)l Aluatilllau fitahey , tsi, o HsOe tliat jijuticeo was o1(lle, 1an1 that tlio 1)1ilt1 Wals8 prop-
erly lpulllisheli(. Tlie trial wsli to I)bltor tillie nmlayor. Thoe sielrift', tilie it.y IIima.shal,
nllI sevHeral pro)lilMellt citizellns t)f Merilliall w!llt tlo 1l(1111('or, aild vep(!(11Usted tihalt I
.lilolll Inot try l'ri(ce; thelylsaid they tho(llugil, )l'lhalli) til10 (llllhrg(.es wrI0 1Lma(1e Ul)
:gaiLlilnt 1hiliI; llhy didlnlot kn)w whietl(r they wero oir Ilot; uliit tIlit tiley tiloght
it. wVloull leadt to d(listlrla)linc if thel t rial 'was 1)roeed(led witli, aIl they re(qllested
Priee to leave Meridiati. le wats 1relea(se from arrest, antile( t Meridianl, aui never'

hlias retluritl there.
Qutftion.l )o you 4ayMr.l r'i(c!e wasl suplerill tenl(int of e(dlu(atitoll
AIflvwe. lie wlas not tile Silprilltll(ldelnt of e(Iducation ; in tlhat I wa.s Illistaken ; lie was

tie lp principal tlchleril theor(e.
Que(stiol. lhe was chllrged( with assaililng tO'athoo'iall who) cltillC(d teothoi pity s1ll(ritl

from Alal)bama f
An)S'cr. Yes, Hir. W'o Ila(fnlla ill\nve(sttitio)ll of that ll1attoe, Ianl f)llnl lliat tilolIttll

whto clailnced to lt I (dl)llty sherill' llad 11( requisition firomi anyl)oldy, auill il) lftlicial
ctaracte(tr whatever.

By 11Mr. VAN -T'l'IUMP
Q,11ctlIo. Was it IIS(et(l'tainil tilitit till) d1111Ilt; VxISIIt11dIotnllinl I
A.tsiwcr. Yes, Hir. IIt was ill t liis way: lThey went to wIhere h was ait night, und
ordered him to leav( there, and it waIs shown hat thly gave him som1 rough treatmelint;

knocked( him dowli.\
Question. Klnockedl who (1own f
Atnswler. Thils 11man111 ) (laiilIld to )0 depl)tyiHlIeriff.
Qestlion. WhV o lse wa1s with thisteacher I
Answer. It was not proven wtilo tho parties wore.
Question. Were lli companions colored or wliito i
An strer. 'This man claimCed tliat, in cotimo011n parllanCO, they woro Ku-Klux n1 disgulise;

hio could not toll whether they wero colored or not. Wo fitiled to get ally positive tes-
timniony 1 to whletiler this mnlil'rice was oln of tho parties or not.

By Mr. BLAI I:
Quention. io was not tried t
Aelwver. No, ir'.
Questiot. Ho left without being tried?
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Answu'r. Yes, sir.
Question. And with the connivance of the officers ?
,tAnswer. By the consent and at tiM request of the officers, on the ground that they

thought, if they attempted to put lim11 on trial in Meridian at that time, while these
men were, there from Alabama, it would create disturbance.

By Mr. VAN TItuMP:
Question. Could they not have postponed tlh trial ?
Answuer'. They released him fronl arrest, a11nd requested him to leave.

By Mr. POLAND:
Question. H-ow tfr is AMeridian from tlio Alabama State line.
Alrsuer. Some five or six miles.
Question. Is this Sumter County the adjoining county ill Alabama ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it, immediately adjoins Landerdale County, in which Meridian is.

By the CHAIluMAs:
.Questionl. How Iinlly lpersoln camlo from Alabaman to Meridian ?
A.lnswer. That was variouisly estimated; all the wayt ro(l onle hun1lr(ed t two hun-

(dred and(l fifty. You will find in the testilmolly there statements of parties that as
imlly Ias on(e inmIldred an(d iffty-oddl (.:amle over :at one time.

Question. Were, they arllmel f
A.ns'wer. Yes, sir, and( stacked their arms lit the street.

By Mr. BIr,.u:
Question. When wLere t hose parties ill Meridian ?
Answer. Prior to the riot.
Question. Not at the time of thl riot.
.Answer.iSoe0 te days before tlie riot. The cllse of tll meeting which led otohe riot,

as \was ascertailned, was omlletlhing like this: A committee hadl( n a l)lpoillted( to go
to .Jacksoln and wait ulpon tlhe governor, md11 reprl(selnt to him the con(litioll of affairs.
IThey didi so, aiind wlihl they rel(tirell'll to Meridian thliey called la iii(otillg fo) ti lleurlpose
,of' relporltillg whailt thll(y 111ha donei, 111a what tle governor said.

By tlie CHIAIII.AN:
Question. I hatt was tle Satlllldy nilihtmeeting to which yo1I have referred r
An.swer. Yes, sir, and tlle mlleeting at which it. was said incendiary speeches were
made.t1llAlth,

By Mr. VAN 'TUMP.:
(Quetlion. Whlo were thl committee ?
An,'sl(er' . 01t e was\ 11 11111l lltll(ned Clopto( , solletilmes know as D)ennis, who was killed,

and( another was 1namiied Isaac Radl'ord, andl another was latimedl Krizer.

By thle CIIIAIIIlAN:
Question. Thios werer til( three men whlo Imadeal report to that meeting?

nllswer. Yes sir'.
Question. Were they tlte threelemme whlo were arrested fror making incendiary speeches

U OAnswer)'. ()le ofthell (lopto, wa l'restel, Allotl Ier who was alrrestetl wVas alliedWarren 1'ler, a school teacher. lhe wa\\s tlie 11an1, I tllillk, giving testimolny alt the
time tlhe riot commenced.

By Mr'. V,AN T'IRUML,:
Question. VWas tll (eliaral(l'er of those speeches given in the testimony ?
Ainsler. Yes, sir'; you will 1111d ill thltstoimly thtero a stIHlte(mlet of 1one 11ma1 who

m111( at Hspecoh, a Mr. Moore, a represelitativo from tlat coluty; lie gave llan acolllt
f Ilhis speech. Other pIlarties also stated the c(haralctOr of his seecl, as will appear

fromI that testimony. It is also stated ill tilie testiilony thatt soiiie language wasulsed
by those menl which was llotejudicious.

Question, . (Can you repeat tlh llanguag ?
lAnswer. Not exactly; but it was stllted tlat this 1man1Tyler, who was killed, said

Ihat if they coulil not halve lpea(o ill an13 other waytN, they would( have to 0do Ia tho In-
(linlls lad( done thero l ocnatorsiro(eiasio. Somoe timo before thlt 111 Illdilln wiHs
killed in Moid(lian, ilnlt drunken brawl, and tlo trilbe or hand to which lie belonged
caelllt back land killed a citizen of Meridian. It wais said that Tyler referred to that,
a:11(d sai(l that if they could not have peace in any other way, they would have to at-
tempiIlt tie measure the nadopted by thel Ilndians, an11 foir every ono of their men who
was killed or clarrie( off; (lo the saIlll to the p1eopl) there.

Questions. Is thereal full report of those speeches ill this testimony
AInswCer. Yes, si'r; as full a report as we could got.
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By tec ('lfAI.M.AN:
Qi'ition. Will yol give us11 briefii' II'ryoffwhlat, was dev(dole( on the trial hlint

,was il progress well (le riot w\Is coummen'ed--he trial of tie tfhrele persons who
werV nrrencStd torCMntIlkillng inlleninrydsp]eeches. in fiIto reetlingofit' Stlnrdy

.Ai5.1'1rc. They were, iiaeiditlloI trial; Mr. ri'ailettei was tlhe', allie oft'liw justice
holding thi iinvestignititso. A i11i1iii ii('i -- -- W:i testll'fying, ;Ildl nllale sOll1
stlte'e11(i'i 1 11r Ieard to II(inIIr'I.l'ii ll 111 1t i ((1sa,1lIl oceltrtdie ipos lihe Stl':cet, tI) IwenI hiinI
mld Mr. Tyler; nit'er lit haId got. tl,hrogh Tyler skcd hiim to conltin o (Intile witness

s'nml for it moment, ns he. desired to call two witre,sses to impeit.h his (estimony. As
'I' vler snid Ilihat this iit p)ilked u)) 1itstic k, whih'li ippeiT'lld to hoi the Inllrshal's rcnne-
it large hickory cane, which wis 11Upoln lictili le before t ljsti c,otf tiu pleace-nind
stirltd t ownilIrdH Ilimll; 'ITyI'r stiit t cl 1 li.k 1111iI(1-nn11 to ste1p bhickwnirds ; lI lltil t it!
firing .oinicnnuetd. If will lippleMI'irmtimn testimony tha1t >()isoi vslifieldt haStTyhcr
fired til list slot ; otherlis tcstiiiled thlst Io lihi no pis lol. We could not Iscertailln wll
iiled til, lir.sl, slhol; tlio ovidvlc'c wa.s comlli.ctinig; lbuit timfiri il CM111111ced at n11t,
tilili, :iid .1d(ge I rillette, who was holdligii coui't, wais killed; C.lorll, who was olle
lotf those iil'.este'dl foir !xliikilig i ll('c¢tdifItrys)icc'hci., waps wounded atitnd thl'own fro)111 the
''ctnl-St ory widow, 1Intl ('l''ielr Itick into lie slu'ritl''s o)li(:; hii tlhroat was ciut
whi li'e was ill tlho slierilt's oliice.

<,;.'Hf/u.. !}Jo'sDImsiihalpnr in thIe fvcslihllny ?
.lixtwcr.'Yot l will Iindol it inI tlie testiiiolly giVe 11 by the shelrifl

By Mr. 1'IANi):
Qnsl'nion. Wns Ilis tli'on(et llihe saito (lny, during I ti tninsnction ?
.Inn'wcr. Yes, si,<ls'thIn':ds.iusmedi!t ely dlu'insniotimwol'tlic riot. Tyhersslemerded

in gett inig awiy ; tl trinil was goin lo ie ll ilt second story of' tilielb1ilding, 1ind lie got
inolto n slite,) solrom two or timc,(. ]nh'ndr(,l yArdns a.vity. IIH wns found there and kIille(l
by poIss 11idt'' te (')ilconrol )of' tli'e deplli y lleri . You will see by tlie testiliyit'
lie,deh1put1v shierill' thlit lie, considered(Ilie pillrty wio shot tilHis iiin as acting m it part
(t IisI se)sl. 'lThtle thosep)r ics falt. I1sp)loke of' it little wliloiigoago s11lving bee
kill ed(In 'i'.shsnight weeo arres!ted4, oll4 wNVllnfled on(lier str.ets, IIndpln'e( in lie;
lizidls of' ti h slierit;', and kept nilider guard Mondayv iight, and nial day oi 'Tuesday;
titid oI'n 'ul't lni,ii litlt werotvkmeont'11 it1tlt l kille(h. Moore, t lio relresenttativ(e from
(ilml (onl Iy, wans tiero n'lit ie firie of' tielrial, and it w Is suilposed by ove(ryl)oily ill
tlie cot it -lioiise t lit lie Ihad )eeiis killed it tl l i Im tio filing comilne.lle( . lie fell
dton( 1y lithe sitie of' .J I1gt]eHIlIinlelte, iHe)1 'body of tIllo *j lgoIlingpartly ion tol)p of
lii i. Aft'(rti (')11u't-ho11use wins t'lii''redl igl ot out ndi weL4t oi into flieh'woods. I is
ItoiSte, iiiiiiimg o tel'is, WItlr'illied.Th'ii'llire ' 1)111 t W'oorI'fou 'lw ganiztizedand we in
s-as'(chli ,f' him nnll tried lioind him. A sici11'ial tnn was (ihrterd oi tim Merildian
ioiad, niil pirty sento, tdi)wn 11)l 1in itli'i'estItlij, b1 lit o sulecceededl iln getting iwlay
Ito .1aickson. Tlio tirel men who were killowrer,k!illd oilTl'llesdny niglit. On T'llus-
duiy, as lite i'rty froimi Altlma 1wa.goii. gII ick to Altbamnia, they shot at WOliiill ;holl)ot
sixllil t's 11u'from Mer'iliill, (il it pl iittion (i(re. ''lThese were all tlie pe.rsol1s 11who

113' I li(I ' .I lM.XMAN:
Queithm. Wlien did Illint iotroecuri ?
o linncs'. I tliil( it wl.4s on (lWe .lih of M:reh, or rnth4e.r my recollhetion is thlt, tio

limiting wns on lie ',th of Mi'clih, nnsd tihelitihal oc',urred ol tlhe (ii.
Qitt'iont. lIh.S t(e'ro si!Ite be(Tllillny triitl o) I lose pl'rons) who wert arrested for

sitoking incetndiary si)4mclws !
.,ftnmr4, Yes, sir; dltfor( ,Jmlge Ileeiclsman, who teslilis to It. They were. tried, and,

withilt'r pinrties, olilld over to) corillt. A inan bIy tlie iinineo of' Horn
Qiuc}Hiom. Wh\it you call it trili \1r1sonly nni exiiiiiitionll ?
.An;rr. Yes, sir,'it prelinlinilry exnminatioi.
Q(cstion. Hns tliret be:tany anctiial trial l)efIore a jiry
;IfIcle';r'. No, sir.

By Mr. VAN Tm'luM:
Qm'.alio. Wxtns this in Marcli last.
.,4nu'1cr. Yes, sir'; Iiy r.co('lle!(itin is that the troulble coi1mmenceld o1 tho 4th of Marclh,

and ti it ourre onthe1) oil'e i (tl i.

By tlho CHAIRM..AN:
Question. Hlavo the palrtie'hwhio were elharged with beginning the riot iand killing

Clopton been also iiarrestedtl and bound over f
At4m1r'. 'l'Tnre havo eeen threo mon aiTrrested id bound over, pnponno pciefic ehliargo

fui'ther' thanI)arti'eipat ing in t le riot; it is not specified thint they wer' impl)lclated in
any way in tho killing of (Jlopton.
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Question. lias anybody b'eeln arrested for' cutting the throat of this m1a111 o was
carri ed( into ltl slleril'ts oltice )

A1nsw'er. Wo could not get. any information 11.s to who cut. lis throat.
(Question. TIhert' liits l)enl nl finial trial of lily of' tlhes( parties boloro a jury ?
Anstrcer.There) l1ia nlot been; it is probable, I (0 11not know whether it is the case or

not, that somlo parties froii Alab\ama havebeV( n arrested bef(!re this time. Charges
wVere iade 1 against tlho parties lwho apl))ear('l to 1haveo 1)(0eel rolinellnt in tlio troublle,
wlicli chargesw(ero filedwith the governor of' tihoHtatet, andhl immediate issued(
p)rocesses tfor eira t. W ttthyerthlley hav11e blee a'rre(sted or not 1 calnllot, say ; thoy
II(had nlot been wlviien I left.

(Qltesion. Wrlas this occurirenc tracc(l to any political exicitenment?
Answer('. It grew out of tihe fal t, of thl(ese I)erso(ll coming il froll AlabanmaI, altlhoughi

it llappear:edl 1ystateIimoents, not 1lunil(l oathl, 1how\eve\ , but which wve record'(l, that tlhoso
I)iarli(es w(ere acting ill colnn(ction with )patiein'Meiri(iian for thie pUrll'11po of intimi-
(:ating or(ldisposing of certain parties wvlo lliel( of(lice ill Merildian. Inl otherwor(s,
they said they ilnten(ded, that is, the parties in Me(ri(liaili, il connection with those who
cale fri'om Alhllabama, saidt8i(e/, inteindled to imiak( it .so hot. there for eorntain oflice-hold(ers
that they colill niot remain there. Thl olo i t oojectiolnable to tliel was this iman
St urgis.

Question. Was that obje(ltioll foi)il(ull iuponanything connected( with the dischargee of
their tieoffricia s it, becIluse of theirpolitical selitimlio(ts t

Anlwcer. oWe imadel )p:lrti(li1:11i(lln1irii('s :1 to tIhat, nli t we colil not. get any 1p)('son to
make tit(e slatemiet that they liad 1beei dereliil in any way in the (discharge otf their
ollivial (duties. Tlhe st atelieiit w:as that Ihey were olnoxioXus oil account of their
politics.

Quesnlion. What was their Ipolitics
Alnswcr. They weoro republican, all of' theim, . Tlio particular chaii'g against Mr. Stilr-

gis wlas, thallt lie associated too 1Imuch withl thli colo( d 1Collo ill Meri(idan, landa:ttn(l(ded
their Imvetillngs, 1as they c(Ilimledl, with a view to create distulrlanceb(betweeln t(lhe whites
and thle colored people theree. But we could not g'et any parties to imakl any specific
chargeaglr ainist any officer iln Mtri(lian. It al)ppealrs that tlio grand jury reportedly a sort
oft gel(eil ch(argel, againstth(l board of' suil)eirvisors of that, county, but that occurred
Si11o3 year or two before. I beli(ve se(:ve'ral I)ers1ons-tlhre(me, I )believe-1had bleell killed
ther oi aont it year l)eforoe tliat; ol( was aIlembliler of the board( of supervisors, and 0110
va.ts tlle ollversee of tih roads. You will find that stated in tlie testimioly

By M'r. C'oll'N:
Question. What was t lie politics of those persons ?
IAn wc.', The(y wvere0republicans.
Q(il.tionl. Ioes thsl)ampl)ll t, ealIl)cC thl tesitestilioly taken before youlr colllmittee?
Alrnwe'e. In regard to tlol killing of tho )parties
Questlion. In relgardl to thio riot :lt Merldianl.
Ansr'c(r. It, presents all tilh testiionyl talkein under oath ; it does not present tie state-

meintswhich werlo made( not under oath.
(Quet'io., Youllavo Illnade frequent use( of tiho oexprelssion tihat persons 1madl statements

to yoll "'not undergo oath.1" D)o 'yo)l leaii tlatthatthat they 11(l not been sw\orin at tll(
till(!e t hey imad(o tihos( stateme(nlts, or' v'ero the statements 1ma1d at, SOmll( otlir' tiimll I
A ,8we'r. I will explain tlat. So1me stlate(mlents weoro ilnado prior to tlho staltleenllfs

whi(h were mad(o iunde oathi by msolel p1ersonls vwhoso testillolny you will field ill tiat
pamphlett. 'lThety would Come( to my room and stat;(e to 111O certaill fila(ts which, as they
'(repl'(!se'lt(d(l, wel'okio\vil t:() th11eo; )11t; thl(y 51idl to 111( tlhal thelty (could iot, give thoso
staitemoliits ndIlled' oathl before( tlh committee, as lwhalt was given b)etforo the colmmilitt(e
would bo mad(o public.

113y Mr. ,VAN TitUM:
Queslion. Didl yol totik hoso l'pivallte statements down il wriitiingi
IAnweC)'. 1 took them down.
Question. Did the parties know thattyoln wvero taking then down ?
AIlns'er. No, si'; two or three(O mIIIl(ers of' thle cwm)liitteo allnd myself would pre)paro

a state(mielin ftot lattlhy aid. Ilut whIen wo would (lu'estion theimi onl those very saino

loinits wliilo they were unlidel oatlih couldnolot get tlhenl to testify.
By Mil. COIIUlN:

Question. TlhiCy simply refused( to testify ?
Answer. No, sir; they woulll not refiuse exactly, )lbt gave evasive answers.

1By Mr. VAN T tUMP:'
Qncstion. Did thoy at any time klinow tliat you ad reduced. their statements to

writing r
:.'1ster'. I do not think they (lid.
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By tlh CHAIIIMAN:
Question. Are those statements which were made to you and to your fellow-members

of the coiiimitteo reduced to writing by you, and which you say you submitted to the
legislature, emlllaced in this printed (coly of testimllony i

Answer. No, sir; tley were not tmade under oath, and are not embraced in this copy.

By Mr. BIAIIt:
Question. Whio were the Imemb1ers of that committee i
Answer. Oni t(liepat of tih senate were Messrs. Caldwell,Gibbs, and Stone; on the part

of llhe house, Messrs. French, Foote, Sessions, Ieomminigway, and Willing.
Question. DIid all tll)o!se members att(lendthis examination f
Anlsrcr. All, wvit I the exception of Mrl. lFoote.
Qucsllon. lie dlild nrot attell lio examinlatiion ?
Anlm're. 11e attended at t li mleetiins of' tile committee in Jackson, but did not go to

AMeridian.
QueWstion. Whliat is tell( llitics of leo llemlll)ers of tliat committee f
Answer. Of t111 seIllate, Mr. Stonel is a democratr, alnd Mr. Gibls and Mr. Caldwell re-

I)illiCllcns; of tie house, Mr. Sessions nml Mri. Hellmmliingway aire delmocrts, aind tih
other three Iellomibers iare replllllicans.

Q(!ue.'tio,. Wcre anly (of t hose democrats lresenlt wheni you say theso private statements
were a111e( to you f
An1cr1'.Mr. elllilnillgwavy wals )lrese(llt at o()1( time l'(when some of them wvere made;

b1e witsi tile only onle who wa.s present. 1'he democraticc IllOliIb)rs, however, took state-
ments iln ille same way ill private as we did.

By Mr. VAN 'T1lMPI:
Question. Of each and every witness I
AnsII cr. No, sir; of certain l)parti(es wlho testified.

By Mr. 1r,LAIt:
Qucslion. This palmphlet contains merely tlie testimony, without any report, I believe ?
Anlwver. Yes, sir; at theO time this wais printed tle report lhad not bleeln made. We

were trying to get fsome1 testilonIy which we trailed to got; wo got as much as we couLld
up to tlie close of tile si(!esion, land o tlo last day of the sHession wo made our report.

Question. Wl ro'is llhatIrelpott
As11 i'r. It was ill tlie hands of tlhe printer well I left Jackson.
Question. It lias not beeIn printed ?
Answ11er. It, his by this time, I suIl)Ipse. Th'i' report siiml)ly states that tlio colmmittco

p)rO('(ce'(e(l to Meridian, an(d im(de tlie investigation, aind that they submiit ms their re-

pIort l tetitCtll()ly taklil belfi)o( tlie Iommllittee.
By i'Mr. VAN T'IhtUMP!

Question. Was there any co(1lunit' report I
Answer. There was no report of tle opinion of tlhe committee ; tlh report was merely

tho testimony taikeln I)y tlhe committee.
By Mr. BLAIRt:

Que(stio. Tile legislsatulleo took no action oil it ?
lAn8wer. None, further thiun to dischaIrge tlhe committee, and order tihe report to be

printed.
By Mr. POLA')ND:

Question. I understand you tto syha reason given by thoso persons for not tes-
tifying to wilat tlhey lhad siltte((l privately to so(11e llmemllbers of til collmlittee was tllat
they were ill fearr

AnsU'er. Tllhat they were ill fear; some of themn ln(id 1e)(onl warned that if they told
before tilo committee wat11 thy knowt hey would 1bke ekilled.

SBy IMr. VAN T'JU , :
Qu)estio,. D)id they swear to tlat, or was that 1t statement?
Answer. It was II stttemlent 1llltdo by thlOm.
cQuestion. What Nwas the cllracter of tiose witnesses ill that community for intelli-

gence anl standing I
Answer. It was gool.
Question. Were they white or black I
1Anser. Some were white, and some were black. I will give you tlie names of some

of them, so that yoll tcani call them if you desire. You will find tle testimony of some
in this pamphlet. One waI named Krizer.

.By Mr. PooI.:
Question. What sort of a man was Krizer f
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Answer. He was a colored mlan, and. a member of the board of supervisors at the

time one other member was killed. Ho was shot at the time and wounded, and lost
one armll.

Question. Was he a man of good character ?
Answer. Yes, sir; he has been employed as deputy sheriff.

By the CIAIRMIAN :

Question. Was lie one of those who declined to state all they knew for the reasons
you have given

Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Who was tlh next one ?
Answer. T. J. Pelton.
Question. What sort -of a man is lie
,Ainswer. lIe has been acting as a member of the police there; a white man. It is

stated in some part of the testimony that lie is not of good rluteo. He said himself
that lie was odious in the community; but nobody niade any charge against him of
dishonesty, or being riotous or disorderly, or anything of the kind; but that ho was
odious to the community.

By Mr. VAN TtHUMl:
Question. That was his general rcputationll
.Answer. No, sir; not his general reputation;l some said that he was a good citizen,

and others that lie was odious.
By Mr. POOL:

Question. Did he state why lie was odious ?
inswle. Hiosaid lie knew of no reason except his politics.

Question. What were his politics?
Alns'wer. leo was a republican.
Question. Go through with all the names in that way.
Ains8cr. Henry Mason is the next, a colored man, who drives a dray. He said if lie

testified to what lie know, it would notonly break up his business, hbut it would cost
himi his life; that ih had Ib)een so warned.

By Mr. VAN ThUMP, :
Question. Right there; what were the things which these mllen said in their state-

nients they knew I
Answer. What they had actually scen.

By Mr. PooL:
Question. Thlings they wol(l not testify to
Answer. Yes, sir. A great many colored people, I suppose two hundred, have left

there since the riot.
By Mr. VAN 'T1lUMr:

Question. I thought thlo point to which you directed your statement was, that you
in(loerstool from tlHese statements that the object of tile men colinlg from Alabama

was a political object ?
Answer. I would only state in regard to that what was stated before the committee;

tlat they came there-
Question. In that connection I notice you used this statement; have you authority

for assn minin that they canto there for political purposess ?
Anilwer. Ycs, sir.

By Mr. PoorL:
Question. Go on with what you were stating.
Answer. Thle next witness is Peggy Jolnson. You will see by her testimony there

that she swears to one man shooting Tyler.
By Mr. VAN TrUnv,:

Question. What reason did she give why she was not afraid to testify to that fact,
and yet was afraid to testify to other facts

Answer. She said that a hundred other persons saw that man shoot Tyler; that it
was currently reported around there.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Was she afraid to testify to such facts as she knew, but which were not of

common report ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
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By Mr. VAN Tltu.%I.
Question. Was she a colored woman ?
,Answ'r. Yes, sir. Shel testified also to the fact of the 11anll Cloptoln being thrown from

the second story. In her testimony she does not know who did it. In lher private
conversation she did not hesitate to state who did it. These are all the names I have
here.

By the CIAItRMAN:
Qtlestion. You say you live in Natchez ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Q¢cestion. Ifave you any knowledge of outrageous proceedings on the part of bands

of llmen ill other portions of the State than in Meridian ?
.lAnswer. No positive knowledge. The portion of the State whore I reside, Natchez,

is perfectly (Inlet. There have been no dlistlurlbaces or outrages colllitted there.
heree llvo lb)ee several men killed there (Idring the last year, but they have been
personal difficulties-nothing political.

By Mr. VAN TJRUMP:
Qu)stion. Natlhez has no worse reputation now than she used to have ?

nsw81r. Slhe is lmuch better than shl used to )e; illl)roved in her morals.
By thel ClAIRMAN:

Qiu'stion. There are no disturbances in tle southwestern part of the State ?
iAnuwer. No, sir.
Question.. Are the laws efficiently executed I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qtestion. Are l)poperty and( person sen're there?
Anlwver. Yes, sir; 11and mly knowledge and information is that that is the case along

the river, ill tile river counties. All tile disturbances are along the boundarfIy of the
State, aloig tile Alabalm line.

Qlletion. Io( wlIat, extent (lo the disturbances occur there, according to your inform:a-
tion, derived froml thil inquiries wvhicl you have m1den0

;lan,er. There was ai great deal of comnlain:it soInm three or furfrmonths ago of out-
ragtes ellmllitte(l there about the time Mr. hltiggilns was driven from Aberdeen. It
was reported, by hitters written to rmelmbers of the legislature at that time, that
Several colored men were whipped tiere.

Qull'tion. FIroin the information which you derived when in Lauderdale County making
this investigation, to what extent di(l outrages or disturbances of this character oclcur
in that part of tle State ?

.Answter. About that time they were quite frequent in that portion of the State, and
in tle collluti(s above; so01110 in Oktibbeha Counlty, in Lowndes County, and in Monroe
County.

Question. Were there any in Noxbleeo County ?
Answer. Yes, sir; there was an account of three or four cases of disturbl)nce there.
Qt'estion. Alny in Kemper County f
Auwcer. I lave not leard recently of any in Kemper County. I used to live just in

thlo e(lge of Kenlper County three years ago. At tllt timno there were soneo ditisturb-
auces there, at great many growing out of personal feuds, and somle political.

By ~Mr. PO)LAND:
Question. Is this town of. Meridian thle county town
Answer. Yes, sir; recentlymade so.
Question. WLas it the county town at the time of tlhe disturbance
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. IIow large a place is it?
Answer. I suppose it 1s a place o(f about three thousands inhabitants. It is where

the Mobile andl Ohio Railroad crosses tile Vickslburg Railroad.
By tie CHAIRMAN:

Question. Was a manat by tli name of Ronfeau identified as ono of the men w ho came
from Alabanma thlre?

Answer. Yes, sir'. IIo and ia man1 named Reynolds appeared to be the leaders of the
party.

Question. In regard to these acts to which you have referred as occurring in Noxubee
and other counties, wore they represented to you 1i being committed by persons in
disguli:o, or )persons in their o1rdIi(nary appllarel
Answer. By Iprs0ons il disguise.
Questwn. In the day-tiue or in the night-timoeAnsowr. In the night-time.
Question. Wore those outrages committed upon white persons or colored persons t
Anetcr. l'rincipally ulmon colored persons.
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Question. What was the reason, if any, that was assigned for the infliction of these
punishments or outrages upon persons in your State?

Anslwr. I have never been able to ascertain what reasons they gave; general rumor
stated that they were political; but as to what tlie object of the parties committing
these outrages was I could not say.

Question. Were they alleged in pl)llic conversations-
Answer. Alleged to have been domne for political effect.
Question. In conversations which occurrlenles of this kind would naturally elicit, was

it alleged that they were committed by mIen of the democratic 1)arty upon repulb-
licans i

An.stser. Yes, sir.
Question. In your conversations with d(enlocrats of good standing, respectable, ilitel-

ligent gentlemen, Vwhalt view ldid they take of these outrages 7 Give us the views which
were expressed on one side and( the other, of these outrages, so that we may be able to
get at tlhe public sentiment on tlie subject.

Alsw8er. Parties such as you have described, democrats of good standing,wrre always
ol)posed to them. When anything of that kind occurred, members of the legislature
of tht larty appeared to regret it as uch as anybody could. I havo talked very
freely with then inl regard to these matters, and they appeared to regret these outrages
as much as any person could regret them. They said they were dlonle by parties whlo
were irresl)onsible, lawless men. I have talked with two members of the legislature
about these matters and about an organization of this kind, anl ns to what their opin-
ion was about it. They said their opinion was that there was such all organization,
1and that it was for political lllrposes aid eftfct; but that they were not in favor of it;
that they lhad never belonged to it, and l(ad no knowledge themselves of any persons
who did belong to it; ibut they were perifetly sali.rfied that there was such Ian organ-
ization ; and( one of then stated firtdher thlat hle I)elioved the organization was estab-
lishled for political puplloses.

By Mr. VAN ThUMPi:
Question. Give us the names of those two gentlemen.
Answer. If you require it, I will give their nalles, but tlhe statements they made

were made in a private conversation, and in rather a confidential way.
Question. I require their names.
Answer. The statement I am now repeating was mIade by Mr. Hemmingway.
Question. Who was the other gentleman ?
Answer. Mr. Sessions.
Question. You stated in reply to a question by the chairman that your impression is,

from conversations which you have 11had, that this organization was for political pur-
poses. Wro these conversations generally with republicans?

Answer. Not exclusively.
Question. I did not say exclusively, but generally. You have given two instances of

conversations with democrats. I asked you if your conversation was generally with
republicans.

Answer. I have talked with members of the democratic party in the legislature just
as freely, frankly, and candidly as I ever did with the republican members.

Question. Have not your eonvorsaltions with regard to whether this organization was
political or not been confined generally to republicans ?

18nswer,. I presume it las b)cen talked of more aniong tile republicans than among
the democrats. Still I liavo found democrats who were willing to nadmiit that there
was such an organization, and that it was for political pl)uposes; and at tho same time
they deprecated it.

Question. Any other democrats than the two you have mentioned ?
,Answer. Yes, sir; it was talked about in a joking way by democrats generally;

I havo frequently heard them say that they wouil have such and such parties Ku-
Kluxe(d; but tliat was only joking. 'l'ieK-Khlux organization was talked al)out daily
and seeLmedl to bo acknowledged as existing by all parties, on all hands. I never tound
anybody who would deny tllat there was 8(lli ant organization as tlhe Ku-Klux orgal-
ization, I never found anybotly, in conversation, who was willing to indorse it, or
who appIeared to have any sympl)athy whatever with it.

By Mr. BLAI t:
Question. What was Mr. lemmingway's first name?
.Answ8er. I cannot state his first name.

By tile CHAIIRa AN:
Question. Was it Mr. HIemmiinugway who told you this?
Anwler. No, sir; (lid I say Houmlllingway or Street ?
Question. You said H-emmlilingwvay.
Answer. That was an error; it was Street.
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By Mr. VsN TlHUMP:
Question. What is the post office address of Mr. Street and Mr. Sessions ?
Answer. Mr. Street lives il Tishelinigo County; and Mr. Sessions in Liberty, Frank-

li County.
Question. Liberty is his post office address?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know the postofico address of the other gentleman ?
Answer. I (o not; I (lo not remember the county town of tlht county; it can be

ascertained by referring to tle map.
By Mr. BLAI, :

Question. Mr. Street was not a member of your investigating committee T
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. POOL :
Question. You have said that it was generally admitted that this organization was

formed for political prlposes; what kind of political purposes ?
Answer. I suppose just the saile as iany Iolitical organization is formed for; for the

interest of the party.
By Mr. VA. TitUMPI:

Question. Very mlucl like the Union League, do you mean ?
Anweer. I do not know what the object of the Union League is; I never was a member

of it. I resume it was to advance the interest of t'il. pa)lrty to'which the organization
belonged.

By Mr. POO,:
Question. By murder, outrage, and intimidation?
Answer. I would state my opinion exactly l(ere, if the committee desires it, in regard

to this Ku-KInx organization in the South. I believe it was organized for the pur)l)oSe
of advancing the interests of the democratic party; I believe so from what I have been
able to learn there. I believe that there are a great Imany good citizens who belong
to it; that they went into it under (lifferent names, all having the same object iln view,
thle advancement of the interests of tie lemnocratic l)arty. 1 believe bad men got into
the organization, the same as do in every other organization, and that tlese outrages
grew out of that. But I do not believe that a large majority of the citizens who joined
the organization, who helped to start it in the first Iplace, ever had alny intention of
anything of that kind, or any sympathy with it. I believe many persons who formerly
belonged to the organization have becomIe disgusted with it since it 1ha: assumedll that
charnctcr. That is my opinion froml what I have been able to learn about it.

Qu(,stion. HIav tlese good persons wlho belonged to it, and are nowY disgusted with
it, taken any moans to Stol).these outrages

,,bAswetr. That I cannot say.
Question,. Have they come out in public meeting and condemned them
A1nswte'. Not that I am aware of.
Question. avoe they been active in aiding the authorities in bringing the perpetra-

torn of those outrages to justice ?
Answer. I cannot say that tioe authorities there receive a very active support from

the citizens in efforts to put down lawlessness of'any kind.
Question. Have youl ever known a man convicted for offenses of this Ku-Klux class ?
Answer. Yes, sir; a few days ago live men were convicted )upon a preliminary examli-

nation and )bound( over.
Question. I do not speak of being bound over, but of being convicted and punished.
Answer. Two lmen wore punished in Natchez in 1868, before I arrived thlre, for com-

mitting an outrage U lo a school teacher, and sent to the penitentiary; they were
released in a few weeks afterward. Those are the only eases I know of.

Qustlion. That was in 18(688
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. Were thore any Ku-Klux in Misisisippi in 1868 t
Answer. Tllhat was a disguised party that went and committed an outrage uponl a

chllool-teacher wllo lived at few miles from Natcllez. They were arrested, convicted,
and sent to 0t1hi penitentiary.

Question,. You spoke of this party from Alabama stacking their arms in the street.
A newler. Yes sir.
Questio;. What kind of arms
Answer. louble-barreled shot-guns prilcipIally.
Question. What was the number of the party i
IAswier. Variously estimated from one hundred and fifty to two hundred and fifty; T

should think from the testimony that there were perhaps one hundred and seventy-five
of them.
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Question. What time of the day did they come thero t
Answer. They came in the morning anu ate dinner there.
Question. Iowv long did they remain there
Anmser. Until that night.
Question. Was that after the riot
Answer. No, sir; before the riot. Parties also came at tlo tinio the riot occurred;

camei in in squads, on the train and onl horseback. Tlicro were various estimates as
to the number who came.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. What were the different estimates f
Answer. One squad that came in on the cars on Monday it was estimated numbered

about forty. And tlheo tle wore other squads tlhat camni in on horseback, perhaps
fifteen or twenty together; there were two or tllree of them. I should suppose from
the testimony that there were errhaps from one hundred and fifty to two hundred who
came from Alabama telre.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Before or during tho riot?
Answter. After tlh riot occurred. They calno in whilo the excitement prevailed there.

There was a great deal of excitement for aifw days.
Question. You say that I'rice was accused of being with tllh party that committed an

assault u1pon a mtan from Alabatma who represented himself its a deputy sheriff?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What wVas the deputy sheriff there for, according to Ilis-statement?- -

Answler. For the Irlpose of arresting those same Iparties wlo were afterward carried
off by thl large body of Alabamians that came in tieroe, as was stated before us at the
time of the examination. That was what le claimed to bo there for, acting under the
authority of the sheriff, being himself a deputy sheriff.

Question. I -woull like to understand why the authorities concluded that Price had
better be released and sent away.

Answer. The first reason wass that it was to avoid a difficulty; these other parties
who came in fi'oin Alabiama stated that they cane for'theo purpose of seeing that justice
was done by him. Tlie authorities tlloughlt tlhere miight bl) a serious disturbance there,
and they concluded it would be butler to release him and lot hlim go. 'lhey stated that
they did not know whether holwas guilty or not, but rather thanil attempt to go on
with tho trial they preferred to let himn go, as tlil parties from Alabama would not be
contented with anything but finding bhilm guilty, whether lie was guilty or not.

Question. l)id they allege that if eshshoudb(e acquitted he would( bo executed any
way?

Answer. They alleged that they believed it woul( not bo safo for hinm to roturn at all;
that if lieo cam thero ho would be outraged in somni way. You will lind that in the
testimony.

Question. That is, that they could not (lo justice by him ?
Answer. Yes, sir. Moore tlhe representative from that county, dare not go back there

*low, since tlhe legislature ilas adjourned. I hveo ia letter in my possession, written by
the postlnaster there to Moore, advising him not to comie back to Meridian at this
time.

By Mr. ConuJlN:
Question. Have you that letter, you say, in your possession ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it is at lly room It othe hotel hero. Moore gave it to me to read

just as I got on tlio cartl and was about leaving; I read it and put it ill my pocket.
Question. Wlas tlhe letter addressed to you ?
lAnswer. No, sir; to Mr. Moore, tle representative from Lauderdale County; lie lives

in Meridian.
Question. What was tlhe date of the letter ?
Answer. It was written perhaps tell days ago. Mr. Moore las. ot gone back there at

all since tho legislature adjourned; lie remains away by the advice of friends who are
living in Meridian.

By Mr. VAN 'TRluMP:
Question. You say you went to Misissiippi in 1867 ?
.lnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. From what State ?
Answer. Ohio.
Question. From what part of Ohio I
Answer. From near Salem, Columbiana County.
Question. Have you held any other office in Mississippi, besides that of representa-:

tive t
Answer. Yes, sir.

2
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Question. What t
Answer. I went, there as anl agent of tie Bureau for General Iloward ; I still holi

that p)ositioll; I ill disburssig agnt,atig aes an agentt without fee, at Natchiez.
Question. In what year were you elected 1s representative to the legislature I
Answer. In 18(;9.

By Mr. S'rTi ENSlON:
Question. Yol spoke of a railroad train having been chartered during tho troubles at

Meridian. low was that f
Answer. 'The authorities of Meridian telegraphed to tho president of the Vicksburg

alnd Meridlin road for the use of a traill ; also to president Murdock, of the Mobile and
Ohio road, fior tilo use of a trail on that road. It was granted to them, an(l they took
it, and with it body of armed men went down the Meridian road for the purpose of ar-
resting Mr. Moore.

Question. I)id they succeed f
Atnswr. No, sit'.
Question. l)Dos that road run directly across the State I
Anlswr. It rnis from Vickslurg to Mleridian, and there connects with the Selma

road.,
Question. It runs east and west across the State, and crosses the State line of Ala-

bamia T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It, afforded a very coinvnient Imode of travel for thleso 1peopl)e
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you lunderstIa(l whether tile men who came from Alabalma were Ku.

Kluxs
1Answer. They were not disguised lit all; they came simply asn body of armed men.
Qucstiol. Was there Ianything said by them, during any of their operations, which

would led t ttoath ii ei t they wero Kli-Klux I
Answer. No, sir ; I do not know whether they wolld be termed Ku-Klux or not. All

that they said, ias wo were atileb to le(!:r, was that they camel over there to see that the
law was properly administered. They camlie over, ill tlh first place, to arrest thle colored
men and take tl;llm back ; til men 'they arrested and carried( back afterward. They
caloo over again when Pirice was arrested, as te ai,tido see that tile law was prop-
orly txecuitedtthere and111 justice done in that case. Everybody in speaking of them,
however, speaks of ttllhie as thle Ku-Klux from Alabama.

Question. What is the political complexion of Merildian: t
Answer. Meridian, that is, Lauderdale County, elected republican candidates. They

have adano elietioll ill the toll of Meridilan yet.
Questio,. Didl they not elect their colllmissiolner I
Answer. No, sir; lie is acting udler appointment from the governor. There lhas been

no election for Imunlicial)al or county oll!ersl'in Missisilppi as yet.
Que8tion. I)o you not know whicll political party has tioe majority in Meridiani
Answer. I cannot state.
Qutstlon. Is it not true that in most of thlse towns there is a concentration of colored

population t
Answer. I think that as a rule(, at least so my experience teaches me, you will

find ill the towns that there is a pretty equal division between tle colored and white
voters, I know that is tllo case in Vicksburg, andalso ill Natchez ; there is not a dif-
forence of over -'l5 in Natchlez; the colored voters')redomilnate there by about that
number. Il Vicksburg tlio white voters predominate. I cannot say how it is in
Meridian.

QuesYion. IHa there not been a general movement against mayors in that part of
Mississippi !

Answer. I think thero has been, In tlhe northern part of Mississippi; I know there
Ilus bLeen againsllt tile forlmr Imayor of' Colunmibmus;jlso ofAolerd(en, antld of Merridian.

Quesfion. They were all republicans I
Answer, Yes, sir; all republicans. I do not hesitate to say that there is n. very strong

effort in all tho towns in the State to get control of the iunlicipal governments, the
deouoerats trying to obtain control of t elum, and the republicans to retain tllo control
of them.

Question. One of the ways in which the democrats are trying to obtain the control
is to indullco or colmp)el the mayors to resign I

Answer. They have brought every influence to bear to get teo republican mayors re-
moved, and to get the governor to apl)loint men of their party,. lie himself stated to
nm that they seemed to be determined to have appointed all the democratic mayors
that they conld.

Question. IHb there been any general movement against school-houses and schools in
that part of tlhe State t

IAnnr,. There have been several school-houses burned, as I have learned from conver-
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nations with the superintendent of education. He stated to mo a short time ago that
within tlie list year there had been twenty, I think twenty-five, I will not say posi-
tively, of his school-houses burned.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Were they colored school-houses ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. STIEVENSON:
Question. Common schools ?
Answer. Ye., sir, under the school system..
question . Generally attended by colored children f
Ansr8er. Yes, sir, lore generally by colored people than by whites. There are very

few white children attedling school outsido of tho towns.
Question. Was it knowIn by whom these burnings wore( done ?
Answer. No, sir; they were generally donein the night-time by parties who were not

recognized.
Question. By disguised parties ?
A.IIswlC. Ill 80o1() eases.

By Mr. VAN TRuinP :

Question. Nobody ever saw them burned ?
;Aswtoer. Yes, sir; in some clles parties in disguise were seen to go there and burn

themll; in one or two cases. IIn one ease iln particular they went there while some ex-
ercises were going on 11nd( scared the people away.

Question. In the day-time ?
Answer. No, sir; inl the evening. I remember the circumstance of the superintepd-'

ent speaking to me particularly about that case, but I do not rermiember where it was
located.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. lWhat were the circumstances ?
Answer. They went there while they were having some exercises, an exhibition ort

something of that sort, and fi'rightelled tt people away and burned the scllool-hLuse.
13By Mr. VAN TitUMP:

Question. You have heard of this ; you do not know it yourself?
A1l)swer. It was told to m11 by thel supcrinteldent.
Question. Have you never heard( of any outrages being committed by negroes?
lAnswer. The one case I have stated is tleo only case I have heard of in which they

have been accused of committing outrages upon) anybody.
Question. What cans; burning a school-lhouse ?
Answer. No, sir; the case where Price was arrested. Some parties claimed that the

assault on tile deputy shoerift' was not miadeo by negrocs, although it was stated that
the parties were in disguise. But tho .commiion report around Meridian is that the
deputy sheriff' was Ku-Khixed by negroes.

Question. 'lhat is the only caso you have heard of
.Ansiwer. TIhat is the only case I havo heard of their being charged with K1u-Kluxing.
Question. I (do not mean Kui-Kluxing merely, bu)t committing any outrages.
Answer. There have been disturbances among them occasionally; but that is the-

only case that I have heard of their being charged with combining together againstanybody.
Question. I was asking you generally if you lave not heard of frequent outrages al(nd

acts of latwlessness by tile negroes, whether combined efforts or individual efforts.
Answer. Of course, tloero llave been a great many arrested for thieving and for dis-

turbances that occurred among themselves.
Question. HIas that been freqicucntly the case?
A.nslwer. Yes, sir; it is quite frequent that they are arrested. But. as for outrages

committed by parties ill disguise, or co(mmllitted bly tlheml ill a combined body, I do not
know that I uavo over heard of iany other ease.

Question. I am not talking about that.
Answer. The record of tIle courts will show that negroes have been arrested, arrested

for some alleged criteo they have committed.

,By Mr. STRVE:NSON:
Question. Has there been any difficulty in punishing them?
Alnwer. No, sir; there does lnot appear to be; a great many of them are fent to the

penitentiary.
Question. Did you ever hear of any negroes burning any white school-houste ?
Answer. I never have.
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Question . Did you over hear of any nogroes serving notices on democratic white
mayors to resign their places T

Answer. No, sir; I never heard of anything of the kind.
Qestfion. lHavet you over known of any one being prosecuted and punished for burn-

ing tllese lschlool-hIouses ?
.Answcr. Not one instance.

By Mr. VAN TltUMI':
Question. )o you know whether they have been found out I
.AInswcr. I do not know that they have Ibleen.

By Mr. BLAR,.:
Question. 1)o you know of school-houses ever having been burned ?
Answer. I know fiomu having seenl wherethle houses were, in the case1 of some of them,

anld in otheil cases froml tile official statements of thesuperintendent.
Question. Does he state who burned them t
Answer. No, sir; only that they were burned.
Question. l)oes lie state why they were burned
Answer. lle Lsays lhe presumes they have been burned by parties or personsopposed

to the advacnceoll-ot os the coition-school system in the Sate; that lhe knows of
no other reason why t hey should le hurne(i, exc(plt to retard tlhe progress of education
in tlhe State. lie docs not aittemlpt to specify who were tile parties who burned them.

13y iMr. S'lI',VENSON :
Question. Have any (olored churches been burned I
Answer. Yes, sit'; a colored church wasl burned in Meridian at the time of this riot

there, the church iln which Mr. Moore ofliciated.
Question. 'l'That Mr. Moore is a representative from that county, and a colored preacher ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Ils house wals blurled alsHo?
Atlnswer. Yes, sir, and all his furniture.
Question. I think I saw at the time tiat t wasinttimateid lie had burned tio church,

or is ownhi oulse. Did),you lind anything to sustain that clhargeo
Answer. No, sir. hlei'er were sfiOm rumors afloat, something ill the papers there, that

lie had burned his house il order to obtain the insurance on itt; it was stated that his
house was insured. But we made particiuhl inquiry of the witnesses who canie before
us us to whether they thought Moore burned his own house., and none of them hlesi-
tated to say thiat tihey were satisfied tlat lie did not do it, lie left, town immediately
after the riot, andi his house was not burned until one or two o'clock that night.

Question. Why did(1 h leave townI
Answer. Hisays lie was satisfied lile would have been killed if'lle hali remained there;

that lie left town because lio thouhlilt his life was in danger.
Question. Io you know of anly circumstances tending to confirm that fear T
lAnswer'. ImImediately after tlhe :?ot lie asked the (leputy sheriff to protect hlilm, as lel

feared violence; the dpluty sheriff answered by saying that lie could not protect any-
bo(ly; tlat lie would have to protect himself. Mr. Moore says that one or two parties
whionl lie lmet advised hili to get out of town immediately, for they were satisfied lo
woul lie killed if found toere while the excitement was raging. It was stated on the
street bly poerains, whilo tlh excitement was going on, that they must go and hunt up
Moore iand kill him.i

Question . Does it appear that any parties visited his liouseot
Answer. Yes, sir. It you will read the testimony you will find that his house was

visited two or three times; one party visited it and broke up his furniture, and then
another party went there in thle night and( burned his house.

Question. Iid tie parties go there in search of him f
;Answcr. So it appeared.

By Mr. Poo,:
Question. In regard to the government of Mississil)li, are there any charges of cor-

rulltion againsthe State officers I
Answer. No siuecifle charges at all that I know of; there are some general charges

about the officerA being corrupt men ; no more than yolu vill see in the nowspapern. I
know of nobody who has 1maude any specific charge of corruption agaiml;t the f.ttate
government, or any part of it.

Question,. Have any charges of corruption beenmade against thl county officers
Answer, No oneo ha mnde any complaint except such as you will find in tlhe news-

papors. The papers sometimes ?laint that the officers are extravagant and orr:upt, as
you will find one party generally making charges against the other.

Questic(. Are any. charges made against the city governments I
Answer. Not that I know of.
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Question. Is there any extraordinary amount of corruption theret

-Answler. Not to my knowledge.
Question. Not more than usual ?
Answer. No, sir; I think the government uhas been administered there more econom-

ically than it was ever administered before.
Question. Before thio warl, even
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have there heeln any large railroad appropriations, or anything of that

kind?
1Anl er. There have l)eenlno railroad appropriations at aill, except that a law was

passed by tlhe legislature providing that aany railroad(wlicllw ould construct twenty-
five miles of road within the limits of tiho State, anld have it equi)pedl a(nd in good
running order by the 1st day of Septeoimber, 1872, should receive ti'olti Stateiat the
rate of $4,000 per mile. That was approvedl and entered into by all parties thlre; it
seemed to beaS general movenmenlt, entirely satisfactOly to everybody.

Questio. IIas the publlic debt of tio State been increase since the republ)lica.ns weul
into power there

Answer.There is no public (debt of tilo State excel)t tih old rolepudiated (delt and a
debt existing at thetieO the repbl)lilicans went into power there, of; perhaps, $250,000;
not more tanlli that, I think. 'I'lme legislature authorized the issue of certiicates of
indebtellness, tolbe used tliroiugil the State, to tilo amount of $500,000, andtlh issue of
$500,000 in bonds mat.uring iln iiv years; that is,,$100,000 ill one year, $100,000 il two
years, &c.

Question. To)pay the old debt and the interest on it ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Thlerli has been no now debt created I
Answer. No, sir; aidl there will boe margin left in the treasury after tio collection

of the taxes this year for paying the current expenses of the State and the $100,000 of
bonds wlhicilimature this yeor.

Question. Then I understand that it is not alleged that these Ku-Klux outrages are
in consequence of any corruption on the part of tho State officials, or increase of tilhe
debt of the Stite, &c. ?

Answer. So far as that is concerned, I will state that thoy allege that we havebeen
extravagant in levying taxes for tlio purpose of building school-houses and carrying on
schools; that is tlio only thing ill regard to which there lhas been anydissaisfittisftion
expressed. a'I'lt is what is stated in tio papers, tlhat thle school tax is onerous Iand
too heavy. They also state in the papers anll in conversation t]lt the school tax is
being paid by persoHns 'll 1 do not receive the benefit of it; tliat the persons wvlo have
no children, or very few, to send( to school own the mostl)rolerty, which is taxed for
the benefit of colored children. Still, at tlio saiile tiime, their e1is general opposition
to tho school system. Almost every mian who owns a largo plantation is anxious to
liave aI schlool-Ihouse l)bilt on Ihis planItation, and donates t1h lind foirtlei)purlpose. 'Thley
say that they canmanage their laborers and their children better in that way.

Question. Who say tlat, the(democrats I
Answer. Yes, sir; tile democrats and everybody else.

By Mr. CoJUIt.N:
Question. Iln point of filct, are school-houses being built there by tio owners of the

land ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question In whllt Ilnlurl)rs !
Answer. I cannot tell. I should say that during tlh last year tliere mlst have been

establlished three thousand or four tlhousand schools in the State.
By Mr. VAN T'I'lMP :

Questio,. IThere I avo been that many school-buildings erected I
1Answer. I 1cainot state that exactly. I could send you tho report of tli sluperintend-

ent of education for that State.
By Mr. POOL,:

Question. You say that tlhero have been established four thousand schools in the
State; how many counties havo you in tho Statel

Answer. Tllero re sixty-eight counties organized, and two not organized.
Question. Tl'at wouldmlako fivo or six schools to tll collluty I
Answer. There are moro in somo1 counties than in others. The school system haa

been pretty thoroughly organized in the State. There is a largo school fund there
known as the Chickasaw school fund, from tlhe sale of the Chicklsanw school lands.
Tho Chlickasaw school district had several hundred thousand dollars of a school fund,
and they lhav gone ahead and organized schools there.

Question. Whero do they get that fund T
Answer. From the sale of the Chickasaw school lands.
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Question. They have used thile fund for this purpose I
Answer.The'y use only flth interest of thle fund.
Question. Do'youl include inl the number you havo named the school-houses establ)llhed

by that fund ?
Answtcr. Yes, sir; that would include everythillg.

By Mr. BL3AIlt:
Question. Was i bill passed by your legislature for the sale of' time Jackson Railroad?
Answer. No, sir ; a bill Iwaslssed ext ig tlecateller of thle .Jacksonl Railroad, or

% new charter was granted.
Question. Was the State interest in thlo road sold
Answer. It was turned over to Colonel McC(olm,, upon an agreement athate was to

build one hundred and forty miles of roal ruling to Aberdeen, and buiid I)ranch-
road, according to the original charter, running frol C(anlltonl to Aberdeen, and com-

plet'e it within three years.
Qu(tiont. lThey gave it to hima
Anlfsr. Yes, sir ; they Iladle al donation of it.

By Mr. VAN Tit.i'p:
(Qestion. What was thle amount of tel State stock in the road ?
AnIr er. About $'250,OOO, worth about five cetts on tli dollar at t14 time they turned

it over to him.
By tlhe CHAIIMAN :

Qlfstion. Was thata11 illncompletoen1 abandoned enterl)rise ?
IAnrser. No, Hir; it wn as like this : when the charter was granted to thle New Orleans

and Jackson Road, it wasuo111) Condllition( that the compalily was to Iuildialranlch1-
road by way of Cantonland1 Abe(rd(lee within ten years, olhie(rwise theyiforiited their
charter. 'Tle tell years expired without the branch being constructed, ;and conse-
qulently tlhe charterwav s forfIited. 'lie legislature renewed( the charter, required tho
branchl-roa(l to be built ill three' years, ad( turned over to the ailiroal compl)any what
stock the State heldil it. T'rie State lad given to every other road( colnstructed( in the
State-to tlhe Mobiloe a(l Ohio, to the Mislsissippi 'celntral-land( to all other roads coInstructed( there they ha( given aitl to )uildthem . 'Ihestockl that tile State held ill thi
rodl--thle hIellp theyl(ad originally given to construct tlh road--tlhey (donatedl to the
road.

(Question. Tlhel cllrte!r to that branlell having )been lllbaldoned ill coInsequleneo of t:h
royal inot beingcom;pletedl, the stock which the State h(eld il it would have boen lost
at all events i

A' nssl!'er. Yes, sil' .

By Mr.11 BLAIl :

Question. Not ait all; thle stock was intile road which lilad beeIn built and running
for fift!eenll yeas.Ainsvwr'.'Tl elo rolad would have golle into bankruptcy landt the State would lulve lost
its stock, for thliee w'oull have bleen nothingi left. after tleo sale of tle road wit which
to pay tie stock; it wouldl1have beeill Oll tire loss to tile Statte.

By MA'. ST'rEv' NSON':

Question. In regard(l tot d(llislositionI of the stock held by the State illtlle railroad
company and tieactionlll)pn t1h subjecttaken bytlh legislature, I wish to ask you
Whllthlll thalt was aI1)arty(lquestiontlAnswe,'r. No, sir ; it assuimIed1 l(tliell 'hrter of a contest l)etw\(eenthl railroad interests
of the State, fand wasi not of a pllarty chlarlteral t all. It was advocated and opposed
by both democrats and republicans.tQuestion,1 Tlle other railro(adsdid( not wtnti this donor?

.An~8swer. Yes, sir; it' assuIlmI(no1 political character, 1an1d was of no political conise-
(lquencl whatever. Soine of thli very warmest advocates of the schlemio were, in tlhodelm-
ocratic party, who lived( oil the line of tle road where thl etesioe n was to ho made,
and they wautllted tlle extellsion to Aberdeen. It. ranthrough counties represented by
democratsH ; democratseHwer tethie lri movers in the enterprise.

Question. Wits it opposedd( by 1111e of both p)atliesC
Ansrucr, Yes,, sir;l however, it passed hy a very largo vote; the opposition to it was

very limited, and ulmbraced members of both political parties.
Question. It was opposedl and sustained by men of both parties !
Answyl. Yes, sir; the taSte wtay alsoNtith the act which was passed giving thle aid

of the Sltiat!t ote the aniounit of $4,000 a mile to all railroad compil)antes that would con-
struct twemity-flvot1o8 ofrilleso road within the State, and havo it equipped and in run-
ning order Iby tile 1st of September, 1872.

Question.Hiave any of the railroad questions been made party (questions there?
Anwe, No,lir;tnot at all. In order to show that they were no party question I will
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state that tlero is now a road being constructed from Natchez to .Jaokson; tho presi-ldent of that railroad is 'a leading democrat in that portion of the State, When the
proposition was made to grant $4,000 a mile to these railroads I telegraphed to him to
know what he thought of it and what ie desired. I also went further and asked
if he couldll control the papers in his portion of tho State in fitvor of the enterprise;
they were all democratic )llt onel. Ieo telegraphed back to pass the bill by all means,
andlUthat ieo1ld(control the players. Th'l democratic papers in all parts of the State,
especially il that portion of the State, have comio out in support of the measure. The
only opl))osition 1as1)been on tlh part of two or three of tilem; the other democratic
papers haveL come out l)rompltly1and advocated( the measure. It has not assumed at
all tlio character of a political contest il tle State.

By Mr. POLAND:
Question. Has thlo railroad legislation anything at all to do with the disorders and

troubles in the State ?
An1sw(vr. No, sir; I think not. Pretty nearly everybody in the State is in favor of

thl railroad systeIm.
Question. IIas that over been made by anybody an excuse for any violence I
Answer. None whatever that I aml aware of. 'Tlil railroad legislation of the State

lias not been party legislation in any respect at all.
By Mr. BLAr,It:

Qucslionl. llave there been any efforts in the legislature to assume tlo payment of the
old repudiated del)t ?

A)8tnswer. None' whatever.
(Question. T'lere has been no movement of that kind T
Answer. A resolution was oeliered at one tieo to ascertain what the old do)bt was, or

something in regard to it; l)ut it was not carried ; it was voted down. I would say,
however, tat therett tr is a movement onl foot in tioe State of Mississil)pi to assume the
old repudiated debt; and I will also state that General Forrest is at the lead of that
movelllent.

Question. Does lie live in tile State ?
Answer. IHe does business in the State, aind is most of the time at Aberdeen. His

family is liviig at Mlemplhis. Ie is thle prime mover for tho assumption of the old
repudiated debt; so t thatiftee is anything political about it, it must b)e democratic.

Question. lhave tlere not been a number of persons at Jackson ul)onl that business?
An8tswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Lolbl)yists ?
An118swer. Yes, sir.
Question. Name some of them.
Answer. A manii of the name of Toimmony; a m1an by the name of Elliot; and a man

from tis city, I (lo not remember his ntame. TlTheditor of tlio Memphlis Avalanche
also was there in that interest; 11and also a lrollminuet democrat of this city was there
in that interestill connection with tlie editor of those Memphis paper; and a man from
New York. They wore there at the time I was in New Yorl some time ago on busi-

Ces.H. I (lo not relemlemlor their names.
Question. VlWho is Elliot I
Answer. lie iN ai mlan from AMolile; that is all I know of him,
Question. Who is Tomumony ?
A111swer. iHe is a oMemplhis man.
Question, No 1ovemOIIets have been minade in the legislature for that purpose I
Answer. No, sir; 11none whatever. It is a matter talked of, but the strongest advocates

for tle assumption of the paymIoit of tinat rep)diate(d debt are those interested in the
railroads in the State of MiHissisppi, which interests are purely democratic. It was
fought oft in this legislature, whichls republican; it a:ts kept out of the legislature
by them.

Testimony before thea joint committee of Mississippi legislature to investigate th e Meridian riot
lappoited idler resolution approved March 21, 1871.
A RESOLUTION In relation to tho riot at Meridian.

1B it resolved by the legislature of, the Stat 'of Mississippi, That a Joint committee, con-
sisting of tree members on the part of the senate, and three [56 on the part of the
house, be appointed, whose duty it shall be to investigate the facts in relation to the
late riot at Meridian. :

Resolved further That the said committee shall sit either at Meridian or Jack0on, or
at both places, with flll authority to act in the premises; to send for persons and
papers; to administer oaths, and adopt such other moans as, in the opinion of a
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majority of tlio committee, it may lscemnecessary, to ascertain fully nnd compl)toly
the 1cause, pro()gress, 1and results of tlle said riot, lnd thl p)rocetedingls and investiga-
tions thus had shall bo reported lby said coilltlltee to the legislaturelat the earliest
practicable moment.

Resolrcd further, Th'lat the sun of twenty-five hundred dollars, or so muchtlereof as
may be necessary to defriy the expenses incident to teirsi l nvestigation, is lhere)y
appropriated iand se!t apart out of anly funds il tlhe treasury of the State not otherwise
spprol)riated, andl the auditor of llublic accounts shall le alluthorizvd to issue his war-
rantis uponl thle treasurer for sucllh sl o)r Huimis, lnot exee((lil tilo a(llllt herei
Iapropriated, u)pon tlhe certificatto or certificates of expenses of the chairman of the
committee beillng fiurnished hillm.

IReolred Jourther, lThat thle committee is authorized to employ a clerk to aid in the
investigation .

Approved March 21, 1871.

Comnniltte.-lHon. 0. C. Frencll, chairman . On l)prt, of senate: Senators Caldwell
(libbs, and Stone. On part of hose : lRepresentatives FrIench, Foote, Sessions, HIicml-
minglway, andl Willing.
ROBERlT J. MOSELY, being sworn:
State ill whallt cal)acity you wee!, actting at:tlt ime of tlese occurrences.
Answer. Sh, erif.
Question. I ow long have you been acting ?
Answer. Near two years ; I a:ti over the county more or less.
Question. Ilow long have these troubles beenl brewing
Answer. ,e801 five or six monIths.
Question . )o you know anything about the killing of a inemiler of the board of

supervisors f
Aneuser. Yes ; the inq(luest slowed tlat Joseph Willianis was called out. of his house

by ten or twelve m1en1; no arrests mIade ; (lid 1not go on0 the scene ; I lad a deputy there.
Qluestion. lais lany otler killing of colored mene occurred in your countyAnsuwr. Yes, sir prior to that.
Question. Statetho names of theim.
Answer. A colore(ld 1mn, so0me1 twel'v or eiglheen months ago, byttll name of Lacy ; a

oadl overseer also shot last. fall, in Sept ember or October; was shot by party secreted( 1by
the roadside; w\'s ome mlonthls before hewleas al)le to make statement about it; his
UaitIlO was Mos:s lobl)inson.

Question. Was there na tmail agent killed on this route nearl Stato line?
Anwlccr'e.Ye.s sir; atl)ut Octoler, 187( on;(10ot recollect name.
Question. State charact er of boardof Iibesupod ervisors and otller parties who

were killed.
Answer. 'There were bills of indictment against botli parties; Robinson for killing

hog; petit larceny; tihe other mian, JosopI Williams,fior naleasalncl il office.
Question. Was tllo killing of tllese parties cansed1 ly p)rejullice from their holding

office t
Answer. That is the opinion of a majority of tihe colored people.
Question. Have these parties that liave been killed been tll ildelltified with one politi-

cal party T
Answver. Yes.
Question. Makel statement of what you know about tile killing of Jack Burton.
Answer. Was killed1 l)lplrty in d(isgise; some ten or twelve men1 ; nearly L year

Igo; Hotll timlllas1st Hpring; tell or eleven months ago, at Laluderdaloldepot. A ninal
bly tlhe namlo of Kaiser iwas shot at tle same time; he lost his arml; arrests have been
intu10, and before colnliitting collut parties charged have invariably proved an alibi.

Qestioln. Have any indictments been found by grand jury against any parties for
these ofllnsest

Answer. Ono indictment found, but no arrests niade.
Quesiion. State reasons why no arrests wore made
Answer. I Iladlo ovory offort,; eapias iN rotiurnablolet this noxt terin of court.
Question. How Wlas tile grandjll( ury composed that indicted thie supervisors t
Answer. Usually composed of al)out anl equal nu1mlber of whito and colored; the

jury that in(dited(l th board of supervisors hadlive colored lmen; there wore in all
seventeen l einlp)erlhapl twenty.

Quastio. Did the grand jury make an e,,o'8d of any of their proceedings that were
liable to come beforo the court t

A#swer. No tit all.
Question. )id not these different occurrences p)roldce somno excitement among the

republicans I
Azmr. I think it did. A man by the name of Renfeau, with a party, came in hero

for thl purpose of arresting a colored man for stealing some man's money; my deputy
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was on the spot at the time they camn; they were abott forty-five in number; Mr.
Ragsdale supposed there were three hundred; his clerk says one hundred and fifty, or
one I1undlred and sixty, cat at the table; I talked with citizens about ilmeasures to slip-
press tlem ; leading llen thought best to make no arrests ; about two o'clock at night
the mayor pult a warrant in my hands to arrest some of the parties; I thought it not
best, as I did not know tih numblir of them, and said all might be killed ; sent for old
man Shearer, iuneston, lland T1Iomias, oltd citizens, and they toll me not to undertake to
make any arrests; I sent my (ldepu)ty to them to see that they splitul) their arlms ; they
stacked them and eat at the P(ellnix and( other hotels; thought it not best to Ilmake
any arrests after consulting old citizens; thought it would produce more 1)1ood-
shed; at this time excitement was higli; they were after Price; did not make any
arrests; they came in about sundown, ai(nd left next (lday; the offenses committed wlere
nothing further than assault and battery, witli tie excepl)tion of taking several parties
back with them; tlhey went off without paying their bills; someI parties have sinco
offered to pay some of their bills; Colonel omre lias (done so; it was a reign of terror;
I did not know what forces they had; Kenniard camo over hero to make arrests of
these parties that escaped fiom Slumte.r County, Alabama;; they caeti along to laick
hill up11; 11e made the afi(davit iand was around here a day or two; lPrice was arrestetl;
they came over to see that the civil authorities discharged their duties.
Questions.I)id youth make any attempt to arrest this Alalbama mania I
Answer. I did not consider that elihad violated any law.
Question. What eflbrt did you make to identify these parties who came over from

Alabama ?
Ianswter. I made effort, but failed.
Question. What was the character of the meeting lhel oln Monday ?
Answ18er. Mass meeting of citizens; they al))prehllnded some dillelilty from the colored

peol)le, and meant to take some measure to memorialize tIe governort o remove some11
of the officers; they also notified the Ilmayor to leave; a mlan by the nllfe of Smith
was recommenldeld fir his place, anid lolds tihe police now ; it, was put in the shape of a
request to vacate the oti:e and( lave ; lie was accused of being att time Iot I om of these
disturbances here between wliito anid bIlack; not for malfeasance in o(l)ic(, but of ob-
taining money under filse pretenses lie wats accused.

Question. How manyi were there under orders of your deputies that. night
AInswer. About one hundred and fifty, armed with shot-guisan(d pistols; AMr. Parker,

a citizen of Sumuter, said tllhat l1e could send(1 to Sumlter Comity tfor iarLms and IenU if
necessary; lie was informed by the sheriff that it was not necessary;1som10 calmo; do
not know how many ; I was busy guarding th mayor ;tie th Alatlmians were not de-
tained, because there were no charges against them, and tlere was 1no effort, madll that
I know of to identify then ; I gave instructions to persons wholm I gave orders to raise
squad( s to disarll' every manl that they met, white and colored, anId bring then to tli
court-house.

Question. Were you not around to the burning ?
Answer. I did not go, but sent mmen there; I was not informed until next day that

Imen were taken away froml my deputies; I left them in care of A. Rl. Wilson, an au-
thorized deputy, and cllarged hlim that they were in (anger of being llmurdered.;
regarded himl Itsa suitable a(ndreliable Iman to leavo thlerm in charge of; I believed
when I placed tliem in his hands that they would b)o taken care oft

Question. The charges wore suIch that you do not think tllat Mr. Wilson would leave
tholl without placing them in safe hands ?
A answer. I think so.

QuestiCo. Do you think Mir.lWilson discharged his duty as custodian of thoso people
in uniturning t over to other irrespolsibl)e 1)arties ?

Answer. I think he( was derelict of his duty; one of toe parties was wollnded ; I was
in the room at the timlo Mr. Dennis's throat was cut, but did not know of it till after-
ward.

Question. Do you tlinlk that any of tlose )parties that wore killed were killed by
parties sullmlone(l by you as guIards ?

Answer. I do not; thle character iof those citizens summoned by me was such that I
do not think they had anything to do with the killing of any of these parties; the
people of Meridian whlo wero not acting as special deputies lad sufficient respect for
thosewhose were acting as deputies to prevent tlhen from committing any depredations;
I believe that the murder of those thre parties wAt (o110 1)yl)0rsons wlho came to Me-
ridian for that purloso; not by parties whereabouts; my instructions to my deputies
were to disarnu all persons, )but not to go into any peorsoin's house.

Question. Wlat authority lad those )parties in I)lrsuing Aaron Moore?
Ainswert. My authority; tile mein were reliable, and I believe would have brought him

back safe; I hadl al deputy in charge of ono sqmua; do not know who was in olhafgo-of
the other squad; they took a special train. I heard oni Suntday tltat ther0 wuatto. ,l a
msNs meeting on Monday and certain parties would be ordered awlay; tlle meeting
waa held prior to the examination of the parties, (amlongwhom was Moore;) I donoti
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ilhink that tle meeting had any influence or effect at the trial; I do not think that tileopinion prevails t lat Moore removed his furniture; I saw the pistol that Tyler was al-
leged to have hiad ; iMr.Brantley Ias the pistol ; did not notice whether or not it had
been fired ; did not know tliat it waits my duty to retain pistol or weapo1m used; I did
not apl)H)int Mr. I1orne to lead 111any of the s(qiiadsi; I saw hilm with a gnu in the crowd ;
1 saw hut very little of' lill; I was giving Imy time more particularly to soimie pla)n to
protect Mr. Stlnrgis, lthe mayor; Mr. horne told me about the disp)atlch being sent to
Suiimter County.

Qim'slion. I am told that there were some twenty or thirty armed men came into
lown; it' they 11had l)ee colored would they have bcin arrested?

Alnsu'er. I think they would, have beeln.
Question. Dlo you not think that tlihe cause for fear on tie part of tie colored was ias

great is oil tli part of' tlie whites, in view of all tlie circumstances which occurred ?
AnsCIer. I lhiiik on that day (Saturday, March 4) the whites lad greater cause to

fear anl attack from tlhe colored people, buit prior to that day tlie colored people ltad
greater cans(i to appreliend danger front tihe whites thlian thie whites 111had from tle col-
ored ; on account of d'epredations of l)artics living outside of Meridian ; I formed this
conclusion front the character of speeches made, as reported to me by J. R?. Smith.

Qietslion,. l)o you hllink that the colored peoplel as a class liad anly caused foir fears of
an attack inl foirct from tie white people ?

Ansl8wcr. A tlhat immItediate time I think not, buit prior to that, owing to raids made
by parties said tol m Alabamians, they had cause.

Qucsion,. I)o you betlievoe that tlie white people hlad any cause. to apprehend anu at-
tack fiom tle colored peIoplo in force ?

Anlmwer. I (do, sir; tills impression is formed fronm information received fi'om various
sources.

Question. Do you think tliat tlhe demonstration of' hostility on the part of the colored
toward the white Isas been as great ts tile demonstrations of' hostility on the part of
the white toward the colored'?

Answer. I d(o not.
(Evidence to lm continued.)
lROIeItT LACIiMAN, circuit judge sixth district, being sworn, states:
1Personally, I know very little about it; all 1 have learned is lihearsay.
Qucstnion. It. hias beeon charged by sotme that tlie witnesses were intimidated and

afraid to give the facts; can you give your opinion of this matter ?
Answer. 1 (do not think they were.
Question. Why is it that in thlie burning of tli church and house, and other outrages,

with a guard upon tlie streets of' one hundred and fifty menc acting as a patrol, that it
wa.s impolssille to ideintil' any man I?
Answer. I think tlat the witn'sses whlio wer examined answered( candidly and con-

sclontiously; I think tlat, there aresll' ele1101 iliat fo llowthese rai'loads-'whethLerthey belong in Alanbama or' inHMssissippi I cannot say-tlat may be called desperadoes,
and have comillitted outrages at Lauderdale and different portions of this county.

Question. VWhIat do you think about time sleril' of your county ?
Answer. Perhaps l!ehas not done as lie onught; tie publlic opinion here does not sus-

tain thae Ibuying of the c(h.urchll nor Moore's house. I think if' the facts were proven
before a jury, tlie parties could be convicted, and if any lmani could I)o identified( who
took part inll tim killing of tlie three mn, it' brought before the jury Ianil proven, would
be puinish:led; as for time Ialance, I cannot. say. Mr. Sturgis was thle eaiso of this
trouble, to at great extent; I have advised himi frequently to runt the machinemlod-
orately, lanid not to foiment thlie feeling )between tlhe wliito andblacks. Had heo been a
moderate man and a good adviser, this all'ffair never would have occurred; lie lhad not
lost the confidence of tlie colored people. I never laid the facts before tlie governor as
regards his misconduct; the m marshal slnnlitted to Sturgis'l rule al together. I do not
think that there was ny11)politics ill this thing; I think that it arose out of' tle0 mere
course of things. 1lie white people believed that Sturgis -was fomenting this
disturbance,

Question. Is it not a fact that atill of the persons murdered or injured belonged to tho
republican ptar'ty, or were identified with tie colored people O

Answer. I (do not know ; Judgo Br'amletto wasa republican.
Question. Was his killing premeditated or till accident?
Annwrr. I cannot say; fr. P-- had attacked me in the street and charged meo with

being hi pe'ersonaiil nlnd political enemy, andll tlit lie intended to reovcnge himself by
getting mie removed fi'om itty position as judgo of the circuit court, if possible; and
Judieollramletto stated to MiUthe next niorninulig that Mr. Sturgis was very bitter and
hostile to himself and myself, and was going to have us removed, if possible. 1)o not
know the feeling existing between Tyler and Sturgis, but think they were friends; I
think J. P. Walker, those district attorney, discharged his duty ethiciuntly and impar.
tially, and makes a very efficient officer.
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T. J. PELTON, being sworn, states:
I have resided hliere since thile fall of 1865; I was on tile police at tho time of tile riot;

in regard to the killing of parties I know nothing; was on Front street at time I heard
report of fighting at court-house; came to tlih corner, and miot Colonel Honie running
this way with gun in hand; asked if I had pistol, and replied that I had, and lhe
requested nme not to go down there; went across in confectionery store, and staid a
half or three-quarters of an hour; Mr. Mostly came riding down on his horse; I went
out and spoke to him; lie directed me to go on the hill by tile Methodist church, and
lie said, " Plton, I want you to go to--- house and get gis; ift' w can get the guns
out of the negroes' hands, we will have no nmore trouble." I started in that .direction,
and got up in the neighborhood of the Baptist church,an'd met an armed squad of
eight or ten men, ll'ho stopped men and said, " Hero, Pelton, you have been in this town
long enough, and we want you to get out before to-niorrow morning;" J. P. Gully was
one of them. I turned(l 1111and came to tlie upper end of this building, and saw a great
squad of one hundred and( fifty micen on this corner, swearing that tleJy were going for
Sturgis; I left and went home, and sent for General Patton, the marshal, and told him
what had been aitd to memm; lie advised me to keel) still until the excitement was over.
I staid in the house until about eleven o'clock, about tlhe time the liro broke o(it; about
half an hour fromii that timiiie another squad came to my house, and they were informed
that I was not in. I staid i, seeingt ho here was no chance to get on any
train; I was informed bly Mr. Peters that they w(rc a'riound the depot, anud that armed
men were on thle Jaekson train, aind advised ime to stay in the house until Tuesday
night; hli lives in th(e country. I went ou)t the back door; lie kept watch for me; I
went about two and a half miles south of here; a watchman at the Alabama and
Chattanooga Railroad kept ino posted aIs to what was going on. On Wednesday morn-
ing a 111man i11lnmied Roberden, a carpenter. went to iny louse and told my wife that hoe
was one of the squad that came to order mie, off, and that lihe was under direct orders of
the slieritl. I know some parties that (1do know of' tie killing of Warren Tyler, and of
his being shot in the court-house; Johnl Ethridge is one, - Ingralhai, wlo is with
Van Horzier, is another, and W. A. Payne call give soinme facts in regard to thle shooting
at the court-house. I remained in Imy'houso albontwtwvolty-sevem or twentUy-eighlt hours
after being notified to leave ly this squad, and had communication with outside
through Peters; I have staid since thle (isturbance at Peters's hiosseI eight days. I
returned a(nd gave myself uI) to the sheriff; I have received notice to leave since I have
been liere; I have tli notice illn my possession; I was examined )y thie court at tile
late investigation; I can identify several parties wlio gave meo the first notification to
leave.

Question. Were you sumnm)ned before this committee ?
Antlswer. Yes, sir; by Mr. French, this morning. I (lo not know anything about the

parties wlho took the three men out of the courft-house and killed thicum.
Question. When Colonel. Iforne accosted yol, whereio were you going?
Answer. To this corner ; I didl not. come because I was obnoxious to tlihe commImunity;

I know that I was obnoxious by seeing mlly name in thle Morcury and being handed
around; I was a l)oliceman ; I never wvas molested; I do not know anything al)ouut the
burning of thie church nor Moore's hou1so,bHut think Mr; hIeuston does ; I believe Harry
Mason, colored, knows all about the burning of Moore's house, and tile parties wlio
prohibited thle removal of tle furn'ituro from thle house.

Question. How long lhaive you been in Meridlian ?
Answer. I have been here since the thll of 1865.
Question. What is thle (litlerence in treatment of at Northern iman and one who affili-

ates with thle demllocracy ?
Answer. A great difference; tlie rpalmllicans have all been ordered out; thoreo is an

organization, but I cannot say that it. is secret, that goes to work and says it shall bo so,
and it is done; tlie sheriff', in my opinlio, dlid not do as I would have done hlad I been
sheriff; I went to somIe of tliemi (tho Alabamians) and requested them to put down
arms, and they did it; hlien they camo in in the ni ghit, lie (the shlirill) d(1 tiedsome
one else to attend( to tills; I know nothing about hits wife's illness; the sheriff' was in
full syi ll)thy with tie meeting of Mhonday ; I do not kno 11whow many men signed thim
reqnest fi)r the parties to leave here; Mr. Bclk, the deputy sheriff, is a nian that attends
to his businessi1and1 seems to be posted as to what is g oingon; Reynolds came into the
court-room when I was speaking to Dennis, and asked for Mosely; tlioe 1)eopl seemed
to bo familiar' with him, and lie seemed to be acquainted generally with then.

Question., VWhere was his squad, (of horse marines '/)
Anwcr. They were scattered around; lie (Reynolds) was hero on Monday ; also on

Sunday night, taking an active l)art; on Sunlday Ilighlt I)Denis sent for min and requested
me to see the sheriff, as lie was afraid they were going to take him out an(1 kill him;
the Alabamianis seemed very wCelcomeo for people from a distance; I sanw tlo sheriff
wheIn a st(iquad of two hundreil and fifty lenl stood right out hero, about eight abreast.
eomio of the leaders r ti5cd lt yell "Stiurgis, Sturgis;" Mosely (the sheriff) was on his
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]horso; I could not. heur what he said, but couldlsee b)y his gestures that ho was trying
to keep them from going to StUrgiss'l house; winearly aill of tHio white( 11101 i town were
out. liei'e withitheIll ; D)ried F inlev wais tlie only colored Inuall I could .see ; they see(m((ed
to bo rejoicing iaboth ((tlelde of ''y'Tyer; I never lieiardi ''Tyir aiim(ke tlhreantis ligainst
Judge B]ail'lnlot(( ; I (11onot knowt(it.tellylI w(,(L'ere frieli(Mly, d11 (1o lot know thatlthey
We'rer ulof'rienldly; I (o 1(ot know aytiling bout an orer calleKnightslofderv'iil111(h' igli Iof tihe'White (Clelnlias;' I was never('' aIlditted into it.; 1 have heard( talkhbout(tl some ont-
rages c()mllitt((ed(l 11111 womIll( l; (lie woll(il 11ir)e ill tow' yet,; Ellen Plarton'l is 0110 of
thli 111; I siaw;11('er to-(l13ay ; Marshal Wantre(; soawso()I (i is.

Q(uci;lion. NNWlitt would be tii c»ro()l)taljility (l' conlivicting a 1111111 Jil' killing in ibis
town ?1

A.118u1'c1. Very poor; the. generally prove i1an alibi.
Qcu('lion. l)id( yolt'eveIrkI' ow() ianything,olllf a contempla)lltcL out break or uprising liero

)by tio citizens of oi1 cl(haiss 11pion those oft anIiothler I?
Answer, . I never (did ; thle illayor ma(de ani e:fliort, to get, rid of tihe city mnarsihal for mal -

feasluice ihn oelle, but could n)ot, get, shied of' him ; the apeophle seemed to like him ; there
was ait collntroversy bet wee(n MIr. atIllon and at mall app)loint(ed bIy the govel'nor, but it
wiis for imaiIf'easance, in tilhce;for whi!l (he mayor' wislied hlim removed; I 11 slightly
acqintedwiiiltll it thtihe preit11m; yor; I do1n ot, kl(now wh(et'ther lie wais presenOtl, at illeet-
ing on Monday ; I liiave;heard so; I leardnl thatth1;erel wais a petition up tothe governor
Jll' his appoilltmelnt1; I lid a petition) for tein retention of Sturgis, (!maylVor;) it, had
about o0i( hundred white signIers ; it is ill Jackson ; it, was fliL' lihe pillpo'l) of' retalning
him hero: I sent, it by Walre among tle (1Colored )people to get signers; it hlad about
four Inindred and seventy-two hitines, its near as I colidrremember; I was afraid to put
it ill the post olileo; aftraii it woull not'get, aill sitte.

(QncHiol,. X'Who ar(i the pr)i'esitalhdellein o(f this town ?
Al.sw'I'. Messrs., Wolf, ]i'11111]iette, AMOO1re3, anld(1 ,Jollisoll. Tlhehro wits o11o vlcillO; M'Ir.Stlrgis 1111d lis1rOIll(r atl))oilit((ed, but lie nover' got, his co(mmlissiol ; Mr. William

StnrJ' wasII boo(k-keeli)er for his brother ; I know the statememit, to le false ini reference to
IisIswiidlingi clooied l et'o1)1, ill tlie inltalic :alluldel to illn (lie Melrcry, I wias present'l
mIIyse' If; I attait('h(l thle (co(to(l llyself, acting ais special (heplity under(l' order of the
collrt; 1Strgis ]hlal it nlortgage, and1(l3d1nder r(ple(vill t1o c()ourt,glelO lim tie', coltonll; I
wellnt aflcter it.; it was weigiled ill Front sH( eet, at Rlush's scaless; it ell short' of Sturgis's
weight, liVo or eight IIiunds in Mobile; this camll out, in the Mercuiry ; I think Stlrgis
(mayor) it straightforward business man, a man of' good habits, soberl 1andindustrious.

T. .J. PELTON.

IlENitY MASON, e1)ing sworn:
I lmivo beeti living in Meridial eight years; I was here whenJudge Bruammletto

was killed was niotiin tlie( collurt-heollse ;1(o not know about anlybodly being killed;
I saw Tyhnr drop fro1i' the Ibahony; 1illPete'( 1s11onand Nlse oI(odges 1saw himi when
le wits in tlio ditch; I wa's dr'iing it d111ra; Tyier wa's carriedi to11 Sam. 'Parker's
shop) ; I (lo not,k]now who weilt ilnthere; I(1id not, s ia pistol oin1 il11litt ill!( tinime theyWillitied to put him on my driy ; hle aid ino pistol onl whlin lie cinme il to t lie court-
1Ihos I WitS Onl thle stepswl en hie c'0iilm ill hlcoliert.-hollse; I di(|d not (ollio up); I livo
iI tlio l(ext ho)lle to Mi'. Moome's, ablo()lt, twenty steps froio hiis ; I was there when
MOOrI'' housel li iiS Is 'llrnedl; I saw o11e hulllidrdI ellI heroo11 tOlllt11 hill(1'our be1tfore holso
wili burned(I; sawlthell' illsid( tlie hos(e bIreaiking fu'itul'e, &c'.;lBero y llorio wason1o
of tiliemI l(hil. wINs inllsi(de; CaIl)tain lei(leroi'on wits leading tlio compai)1y (of hundred
Imil} tll h111()us was'b)urnelldabout an hour' or an hout'r and ahlialf after Berry Hlorln
was insideIt breaking t hings; I did not see ally fin'llituire removed flroil tle hious ; I
sHiW two ili withi Illr'1111d (1 ofloil go to the(liir(c c to lire it; it wasilllmonlighlt, b)utt
couldn(ot, (d i01'lllHielpar11 ti'Hs; I (1o no;1101,ink lthat Mo()r01n11)ovcd uany of his fur'nitlur;
Holrne was inillthe tqua of CIaptain l[d011(ou'soni ; I waiscarr3itmyinlg water to kleoep lilyiOu)oll1
fri'om !urniing; Mr. Wiley Coclman stated that they did not wantit to b)urnlo outit as

theyli d tlio oOnoI they waltlted; I (o llot think tier'w(as anliy ire in Mooro's stove at
those1ille; I lheritId M;oore'1C a(nd1 (lopton'lS 8lpcclch's; theli e wIIS nothing said contrary to
l1o Ilmal ; Moo)l's principlal subject. 'its about thlie Ali.baintis, aintd skiig wlitoe I11(d
colored to join together to keeplthem oil'.

FEIIX WEIDMANN, sworn, states:
I (cin give no testimlony is 'regairds thle ki g f llinigofany el,nor during of church and

Moor 's (ouso ; Ilabouilt ftien nii calm 11)o 1113m yhouse oo0110 Ilorning alind got breakfast;
they vero straiirei's living across tilo lio, and said thiatt "We aro or' tlo good of
tie city ; charge it to tlihe city." They allilad arms ; Mrl. Horno ofl'e(ed mio fivod(olhl'rs
mce( in playmelnt; I d11 not accept It; I did not seo any guns fired ; I closed. ipl) my
hotel 11 0ooI a8 it coiiiinenccd. These fifteen miin said they canio over to see about the
trial of Price.
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WM. S. PATTON, sworn:

Question. Do you know tie leaders of this band of (:en that camie here from Alabama
soime montiths ago ?

Answer. Soieo colored people cnmii up to see m1 a!nd said 0some arlned men are in town;
I canio down and requested to sco the leader; soiime one asked mo it' I wanted to seB
Reifeau ; I belivo that there was a bpdy of armed 111en here for .some purpose; I should
think, from the remarks made as ilbove, that. Renifeaii was their leader; they were sent-
tered about, not under any pplarentorganization or drill; this was before the last
disturbance; I 5saw strange Iershere oil Mondaiy; it was about four o'clock in theo lior-
ning Vlwhen a party cniame to m1 between theo Plu'(ix oIouso arid coll't-IOiiseO, a11nd illforilled
11me of the three I bodies ill tile ticket; I did not recognize tlhe party; do 11ot know'
wlctiher RenIii was hliero or not ; Reynolds (Captain J ills) I think tal desperat( char-
actor; lie was over Ilere ; the sherilyh lad I1en scattered all over town ; I think lie had
a p1)sso of fifty or hllldred men111011 at thi timlil m11en where taken out ; I b)ro1ght Isaac
Lee upl) here; lie appealed to me for assistance; I brought him 111) in the court-house
and had hil locked in sheril's ofilice, and Dr. Phillips dressed his wounds; lie was not
shot in this portion of' town ; I was in tlie court-room when tlie first shot was fired;
I'think Warren Tyler fired the first shot as soon as IBrantloy walked toward him, and
when near the door li fired and tIlh shot struck Braimlette ; I cannot say whether or
not it was tihe result of aeeci(len1t or intentional; do not know that there was anly difli-
culty existing between IBraiiletto and Tyler ; I did not see tlio pistol that Tyler had
after li was killed; I think the sherif fh ad 1)(11 trying to maintainpiace and order;
lie was out himself all theo time d(urillng thie riot; I saw himll frequently; Tyler stated
inl hiis speechh that it was necessary foir themii to take care of themselves, Imentitioninig tlhe
name11 of thli supervisor thatt was killed, and giviiig ex;amlle of the Indians who, when
one0 of their number was killed, "got another for him."

Qucition. Do you think tthe civil authorities ample to imaintaiin leacc--I me1an to
control It 10ob if' led from atiothloIr State ?

Anwcer. I think not; I examiined theo wound in IBranlette's head ; lieolad others in
his body which I did not see; I do not 1know anything about tihe throwing of I)ennis's
body out of tile window ; there were several in there; cannot mention their names; I
saw no traces of blood ; heard n1o d(helaratioiis; I think public opinion alpp'roves of the
killing of Warren Tyler, under the cireitumnstances; Gus Ford, tlie lpolicemani, miay liavo
been killed accidentally ; I did not see a. pistol in tlio court-room except Tyler's; I saLw
Moore whenlhe was down ; I thought hl was dead ; there were between one Ilundlred
and It hundred and twenty-five meni in tile court-roomi at thle timo of the trial ;'this
was an1 extraordli nary trial, tile cause of tle great crowd ; callnot fin1d seven out of ten1
m111n11 onil thle streets wlho are not armlled ; 1)h0)10 generally are armed; it is believed by it
great miiany that Sturgis's place was fired by their consent and knowledge; do mnot (kn0ow
whether insurance comipanlies have liquidated losses; I (do not recollect the resolutions
passed at their meetiit on .Saturday ; they 'were read over once by Tyler; I (do not know
what las become of them)ll; I passed toughroughe oo on Monday, when tlio meeting
was ill progress on my way to the sherifrs office do not kno110 how many persons
signed tho address to Sturgis ; I don't think it would be safe for Sturgis or Mooro to
co1mo back ; Moore is a maii that tries to get along with everybody ; iL man with soe011
intelligence, and thlo feeling seems to be that lie is secretly opposed to tlho white race ;
I know tli telegraph operator ;thinly lie was raised here(; aI body of 1110en ent dow
on thll train for Aaron Mooro; I 1lad noprocess against himi ; I have been ill office
eight or ninemI(onths (city marshali911111;) was appoilte(l )by the board of aldlermen; theory
was a f.eolinig against 3Stargis whenlhe1 was appointed by Governor Alcorn, because lie
was opposed to tieo whlites of tihe South in many of his decisions ; I know nothing about
hisi swindling tho colored 1)eoplle of my own knowledge; I know nothing ab)Ol)t his
making twenty or twent.y-fivo thousand dollars; I do not know whothor lie was it
partner of Thliodoro Sturgis or not d(o not think it would have bcon salo for Price to
remain hero after tho Alabanma people canio over; Price did not stand his trial; his trial
was' to coImio off, but the justice of the )peace told mio not to openl court, as they did not
think it prudent.; this was *Judge Braiiilotto; I (lo not know that the fIoliing is stronger
here than anywhere else against tlioe radical wing of the republican larty ; I do not
think there is a muan hero in town who would harm Sturgis.

Qe.;stion. I)o you not think it is a periodical thiiing for certain districts to got up an
excitement about tho "niggelrs rising ?"

Answer. I (do not know as it is.
Question. Do you not believe that the Alabamians coming to this placo was tile cause

of this wholo excitement ?
Answer. I believe they were the prime movers of it; I do noto think thoro was any

serious difficulty between tle two races lrevioms to tho raid of tho Alabaminans.
Question. Do you know anything about Polton's being ordered from Meridian I
Answer. Only what lie told mo himself. lie was on the police, and I went to see him

on Monday evening, and lie told me lie was mot by a party up the street, and that they
told him to leave mi the morning, and I advised him to leave for a few days, anyway.
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Question. State what business Pelton IIas beel) in siice lbhe! beein inll town.
Aiis.'cr, Firstt it porter ill hotel, aInld afterward aill)oiitcd Illa11rsh111, and( then on

1)oliee, an(1 afterward in timhe cimploy of Mr. '. Stulgis, oiln i irI;i I haeO never' heard,
hin use alny in(ieedialry remarks; ahouit his cliaracter, niiny hard things are sa i(d about

lill; many ICNrsom sHay they do not,l)lieve liim honest,; 1 do not. know these things,
but, there is great dr:ll of talk about hilin.

Quc.l4ion. )Do you think this paper, the Mercury, rellccts the general tone of tlihe
)people I

A.nrswc'. It reflects a great (ldel.
WM. S. PATTON.

J.) P. V.WALK1I;, being sworn, states
I muni time district a tt(orniey for tllis district;;ail a resident, df Meridian.
Question. I your opinionll, were the witnesses 1)resent at the invest igat:lion afraid to

give evidence ?
.A4n.swir. 1'erhaps soiime of tli(ll, weIIn pit upon the stanl, did not testify what they

]lad riepreselited to Mri. Woodsoin they would testify; they seeded toto stify without
any 'relulictal(e; whether it was true or false, of course, I d(o not know.

Q'Ui(ctioi. Is it. unusual for witnesses to tail to testily what, they liad represented they
could ?

Answ'er. It is not. They did not fail to testify to ainy important fact tliat Mr. Wood-
sonl l1( repr)sent(led to uH they would testify to.

Qucslion. Froin the developiliont of filcts ad thethi& testiiliony whibh wasstaketl during
the investigation, in w'hi(! you represented the State, during the hlit riots at this place,duril f, tho lilt e riotsat (lli(place,
(do you think that, tlme crimes of murder anld arsoli were(committed?

Au'('cr'. The ttestilimoiny developed that thliere were seven persons killed and two
houses tlmrledl; ill time killing of .Ju(ge l'aiiilotte, the testillonlly developed(l tie fact that
lie was killed. iy a shot aimed at Mr. Ih'antley; in regard to Ithe killing fli'ross ihe
railroad, I know nothing; ill(; testimony develol)ped thle flct in regard( to tlhe burning
of tile church, that two wliito m(,), names unknown, took coals of fire from Moore's
house anid Ired'l it ; eillnott say ill whose custody tllhe three men were ; tihollght wo had
traced it to Ii. R. Wilson, as I)ec(:i:II bailif, bult, failed ; ill reference to killllig Warrcn
Tyler, tlhe testimiiiy (dev(lolped that lie firedtill shot that killed .Jllge Brainltteo;
sonme testimoly to ie1'(tateird wo or three others, anid went, out. of the wild(low ; I think
no efortr,was made to produce t he weapon used by Tylier; we made inquiry afterward,
biut it, liad elhage(d 11a(111ds; Mi'. Brown an(d myself made inquiryani iit could not be
fiounsd ; the.jury of' illquesl; o(in .Judge lBramletteo were ill white.

Q(,ctt.ioI. Do you regard the orifrin of(' this riot, Ias immIllle(liat or01 remote ?
..Ansm't''. I knew il iat a bad stati of feeling had been existing liere fori a great while, but

I iiiyself' at111icfilpateld 1(1Iorouble, uip to Saturdlay evening after t1e1( mee(tiling of the colored
peol (o i t(lie c(lurt-lo(lHse ; I wa'is IIt(ere wheniii tie Imen camefrom Ahlhabllm to at tend tlhe
trial oif I'i(ice, about. it moitthll before h11e fire; I advised thile sheriff' aiid( deplluty what to
(lo; I saw 1rmed1 (men Oil lie orner oin t he way to myo01luce, and it, wils lily IldeIrstalld-
inqg llIhat tI hey alid co(m11 ov('Ir for the protectioni of Adami Keninard;IsiI sail It lioughl thIat wo
(lid have111 nlllo 1pr1 ecioll ifor Iliiim; Colonel I[all'ris stated tliat they weri'e men from Liv-
ingshtol, aud1Imost of tllollthei lieknow, andithat hie would go out and have a talk w ithll them
aiid get tlhemn to lay tlheir arms down; t1ie sheriff, as ifar s mly intercourse liats be)e
with him, lima been very promp)l)t ; I adlvi(sed himi to go withi Price to the mayor's court,
Ias his presence would t(1(I1 greatly to )reserve' order ; I do;) not know tilhe circumstances
1'cl(.tiv to tlhe killing of Joseqplh Williams, Iellrtbler of thel boa0trd of supervisors; (lo not
think an in(lictmleilt wlas found ; I did not draw it; I think it. was investigated before
the grand jury. It reference to thle LaiuIordalo case, my recollection is thatparties
proved aillnlibi befoiro tlio committing court.

Quest!ion. What is the state of tho public mind and sentiment in reference to Moore?
Anslr''er. My opinIioIn is that lulblic sHentimenlit is very mu(h gainst himiii; le never

was ill my c()1urt; ill this trial, about the time of this excitete(1it, lie was o0110 of the
parties charged; Moore was (charged with Ibeing one( of a party who had whipped a
colored iman for loitering around tie chuirch where lIo was holding ai supposed Lioyal
Leaguio meeting; this wasl about two 1aud ita 11lf years ago; he wtas tried 11and the
charge was not sustaied(l.

Qutcition. Do you0 not tlink that it is the wish of tho majority of the people of this
locality to place in co(ltep.l)lt thel party or parties at tlio 11((ad of tlio State government?
Answer. Not on tile part of' thli ,better class of people; they imanil.fst opposition

toward incompetent olltiers; they sc(im disposed to sustain competent officer and
those of resl)ectability.

Question. l)o you think it would b)e safe for Mooro or Price to return ?
,nswer. I do not think Mr. Prico ought to comio back; Clopton aud Tyler were re-

garded in this place as the exponents of the colored sentiment; Clopton's conduct on
tho night of the fire was very bad; I was present at tlhe fire the hotter class of col-
ored icen I (do not think would indorse what he libd done; I lave never had any ap-
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pretension of danger hero until on Saturday evening; I was about three-quartors of
a milo out of town, and when I heard drums eating and the noise, I came to town
and learned that the colored iniCa1d had a meeting, and had made some ininlhmmatory
spiecCes, and that Mr. Smith lhad gone in search of the sheriff to have him arrest the
meeting ; then I had serious apprehension; as well as I can remember, I think the
grand jury published ia report criticizing the actions of some county officials.

Question. From the evidence given in the investigation in which you took part, or
from your own knowledge, can yvo state how the fire on Saturday, March 4th, occurred,
inl which the property of Mr,. Sturgis and other 'property was destroyed ?

Ansl8cr. 1 calinot; the heeling against Mr'. Stlurgis was intensely bitter; I do not
think after that letter it would be safe foir him to comlli back; of Imiy own kllowledge,
I know nothing of the charges against Price; I drew the charges oni tlhe affidavit of
Adam Kennaird.

Question. Dio you know whether or not there was any requisition from tlie governor
of Alabama to tile governor of Mississippi for thie arrest and return of any of tihe
parties ?

Answer. None tliat I know of; there has been no grand jury in session silce that
time; I board at Mr. Mosely's, a private boarding-house ; I Ilhae boarded thero three
weeks; Mr. Mosely's wife was inll delicate health at the time of the lire.

Question. Do you know for what Daniel Price was arrested ? and if so, state all of the
facts in referellce to his trial and escape.

Answer. lHe was arrested uindlerl an alidavit drawn under tile fourth section of the
bill familiarly known its tile " State Kui-KIlux bill," by the State authorities; his
escape was advised by his friends and counsel andill rather winked at by tile prosecu-
tioll, for tlhel)U1)ose of avoiding trouble, w'ith tlie promise of Price never to return, Ias
I understood; the. specifications charged hli with leading a band of ten or more col-
ored men, masked, into a house where aftiant (Adam Kennard) was sleeping fior thle
night, (tile prosecutor was a colored man,) taking I1im into tlih wood near the city,
strippiing hiJml of his clothes anld Illolley, and takin tiom film him, and whipp)ing1 hi
very badly, and then shooting him as lie ran of; AdaimK nard lives in Sumter
2onnity, Alabama; hlestated that lie had kowri e a long timetl i Alabama, and
that ie ihad been iltimllate with him, and thlit they liad Ibeen political frienilds over
there ; they were said to be republicans; it was said that Keinnard was acting as
deputy shieriir o' Sumter County, Alabama ; it seems that Prico anld KeOnnard 11ad some
falling out aliout tlhe taking oC some liamds from here to work ill Alablamia-l.rico ob-
jectilng to his persuading colored men away fi'om this city; I heard of' KenmIard's coming
over hlere anid going on0 a ma1111111's bond, and taking him back to Alabama before tie oc-
cllral'(ClCe withI rice.

Question. Did or did not Kcnniard have a requisition from thle governor of Alabama
for IIe criminal ?

Answer. I he:ar'd hlie had; lIt inll my opinion lie lliad not.
Que(, ion. WVas tlie miayor(Mr. SLturgis) a competent mai, inl tile orditry acceptation

of tie terilm ? ,

qAnsuwer. lie, ill mIlyjudgment, lihad sufHicient ability to dischalrg tihe duties of mayor
of' a town like this'; but lie wia. regarded its ia great partisail, iiand Ia man1111 whios judg-
menIt was very muchlidistorted by political circnlls;tamicCs.

Question. Did tl)e feeling against Mri. Stuirgis arise tro(t his political standing, or is
aciotins as iayor ?

A/s'er. From his conduct as mayor. There was no feeling against hill fior solmetilme
aftel' lie was first apl)l)oillted, as I was awaro of

Questio. it was Simply his politics , would not thpellep Ill ve eel satisfieds imply
with his removal fi'oll oile, without ordering him away I

Answer. I knew of 1no disposition to get hlill out of te1 coulllnty until tihe occurrences
running from Saturday night, tell 4th, to Monday, tile 6th of March.

Question. I)o youl klow tile reasons or facts set forth why lie should 1)0 Ireoved
A/lnser. 'I'hero wore a great manIy facts set fourth. I signed the pettiolln. 'llo maint

object was to give tile position to soNmbody who would restore order ilnd peace. The
outside of tile city was like a picket line, constant firing all nighllt; I was present at
thoe fir on Saturday night, March 4, 1871; i feuw moments after lire commenced, I moet
Billy Clopton on tile sidewalk, going rapidly toward the fire, cursing boisterously
after the block had leen consumerd by tile lire, I was standing at the southwest corner
of thlo burned block and saw Billy Clopton approach a sqnad of colored mion, eight or
ten-lmaybe more-addrelsihng them as h10 approached them, saying: " Why the h--11
don't you go and get your armsl; something to shoot with ? What in thel--ll are youstanduinfg hero for I lihave no secrets to keep; what I have to' say ysa openly and
above-board." iHo turned from the crowd of colored men, two or throe of tile crowd
following him ; lie stopped in the street in about ten paces, and fired his pistol four or
five times; this was a half or th/ee-quarters of an hour before lie was knocked down
with a gun; said Clopton is sometimes called William. Dennis, and is thesesme styled
as General Dennis in the communication of William Sturgis in the Neow York Tribune.

J. P. WALKER .
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P. II. 111oo0riN, being sworn:
I reside in Meridian; tni 1i builder; have been living lore two years; know nothing

in reference to the late riot.

]I. Al. TniIE,:IooT,T being sworn:
I ain doing bu)tsiniess opposite the shicrifl's'ofIlec; I know neotling in refernce to the

riot.

L. D. ~ .iK,BW(l)Fl;

I residelo in Me'ridianl; have resided here ono year next August; I have been acting
deputy sheril li)or two years; was acting depiutiy sheriff at the time of thle riot.

Question. Was Mr. St'gis in good st:ndiilgin this community; was ho in good
itanldinlig regardless of partly I
AIliwC'. Il wait not; I could niot state thi caused; I saw Cloptonl on the light of the

fire; I heard thlo languagge iuted by hlini that. nightitia;iysel iand Mr. Walker wore
standing in the strectt ilono, immediately after the fire, near tlhe ruins; Jack Lee, a
colored man, was standingneal r is; Clopton caine near s anmid took ckbacklytli hand
aud said: "You (I-in iiaper collar hotel boys 1ar not doing your duty ; why don't you go
oo10111( nld get your guns ?" I called to thlo boy iiand he camo towiardt miie; Clopton took
hold of hlili n111d said: "D1)o not go with them, as they are)'o friends of yours," and lhe
went oil' and C(loptoin walked oil, and after lie got near this house, lie iuet twelve
colored mno, and they fired guns Up) in tie air; I heard lo exp)rcssions ul) to this time.
Presently I spoke to Wallkor andl said: "I fewer tlthere is going to ie spiOm trouble hero;"
went arotll ot IFrotit street. mll mett and met a number of' peopl, white and black, moving
goods whlichl111(ld been moved outl feorfiar of' lire; anticil)iatig trouble, I went to Mr.
Miosly's lionse, antt( wias st iinimmedliately back to do what, I could, tiend if it became
serious, to report to him ; Clolptoiihad iei knocked down idulrig my absence; ita nuim-
ber waited upoln Judgo Bramiletto and madel( nelldlavit against Cloptoni, and it was put
in 1tmy hands for his Illrrest; I had probably two linidred men to go with me, looking
fior Clopton, n1111 tfoitl hie wias unot hurt; brought lhim itto corttt-rooii, and Jmyselft andL
Home twenty or thirtymell( kept guaitrd over it during Saturdiy eight aitd *Sunday;
don't know as I heard atny other threitts by nly oni, wlite or black; I heir'd of tliohe
meeting in tlie court-hollus on Satinrdaly; I was not at thie court-houise that day; thle
meeting was oil tie lilsalllday of thli firet; it. lastel from :] to (6 o'clock p. itt. I know
nothing of' tile origin of( tlie fire; Sturgis, thll Itayolr, was one of tie pIarties burned
otit; I did llotl sie) Tyivler or' Moore those evellig ot tle fil';(1o lnot know whether orl
not thlily were present at tlhoiecting; was informed {hatth ey were; thle( citizens
Imanifeisted ai disposition to rest oro order-1 never saw atlythingliko it-lland to1act in
olbedieolnc to thle older's of the sheriff antd not to aclte )tecpt nnder his direction; there
wreo very fiew blcs a tllicksat the fitre; a great many were around the miayols office after
tlihe killing of TJyler; I am tile chief dlputy oheiriff; Mr. Mosely I'arraingcd the guard
himseli'iol, 111( sletic thClealdets of each squad, probably three hundred men in all;
when thie nlle wvero reported to have como f'romi Alalitmm, I waits att homle irleep); Mr.
Ih31d(lrsoln was inlcharge of' the olIlc(; lie was sworn fir' thatb occasion; I saiw Tyler
with a pistol in hishIand, erected toward Judgel i'amnlette; [ could not swear tlihat io
shot him; I went into the street andsadsll that. Tylir hlad shot Judge Bliti'tl0etto; I
never saw tli pistol buit once; do not knowhowlo\ ~.ani.ny time it, had licen fired; I havo
bl)ee informed by tlie party that liad it, tlhat hle lid loallded wo of' thio barrels that
were ellp)ty t'tafter tho firing inll thle court-rooitm; Mr. Brlintley litas the pistol. I was not
in cha'ilge of Dl)enis (Chlpllon) when lie had his throat cut; att;le time his throat was
cuft I wals at. hione sleep ; IlenI(lorsonl wits thi next in command. I was int there onco
in tho night while Clopton was in there; Mr. Mostly was in there at tih time; I
heard Clopton whlen le struck( tI gri'luldlaftterblinig tlhrowin oult of tlhe window ; I
saw nto 0110one np there, I saw 1)peo0)l passing Ibaiek and fo'rthl by the window.

Question. How filr were you fromPl'rker'shl(inse whNien Tyler was killed I
Answer. In tliohe immediat vicinity ; I do not know whether lie was killed 1)by tlohe

siquil( or not; there were som two hundred me111011 in the squad; I understand lie
resisted to tilhe last I went to take lis pistols ofr aniti found. noe0 in his scitbbard; Ilo
was lying on the right-hand side of the partition door in back room I (do not know
who started the rumor in reference to his resistance ; I do not know whowvuit into the
house first; Colonel Whitaker was there; dIo not know how many woundils were found
iupon Tyier's body; (did not havo any inquest ilpoin Tyler, loucatso Finloy requested
to take the body homo and buiry it; I told himt I did not see tllho.inllroprloet; noto n

of our party was hurt by Tylor's resistance I have heard the term used by some of
tlhe party that ho hbad a,great deal of ferve ; I did not state that lie was "dead as hell,"
although accused of it; I wvas asked by some parties where Tyler was, and " if tho
d--n son of a b-h was dead," and I told thm "t'if you could see him yo wouldtiltliuk
so; I saw the galh in Clopton's neck; it was effictually done; I ordered his coffin and
had grave dug; wae not buried for two days and unglts; I know nothing of two per-
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sons who weoro killed in tho country; it was.reported to me, and I went straight thoro,
but found none; I went, up) to the placo where .Too'Williamls was killed; the parties
accused were birouight hero to magistrate's investigation.

Qmut!ion. Why were thesu parties arrested and arraigned for using language, when
parties committing assault and 1)attory wero not arrested ?

AnsIu'rc. I do not nlmow; Mri. Mosely appointed ita man11 by the name of Wilson to take
chargeli of tli three nii that wero left in the office; I waits at homo at tlhe time, and do
not know what arraiigeients were made with hinm; Mr. Mosely had but oneo boeded
dtlepity; Mr. Mostly requested me, where I saw persons with arms, unless they belonged
to one of tli(e companies, to take them away ; 1 sawv no man with arms, except thloso
that were of tile slierilrs squads ; I think it would not be safe foi)r Moore to coeii back
here; if I was Stlurgis I would not come; I never was present when Mr. Sturgis
(mayor) made a speech; lie is not a dissipat ed man, and not strictly templerate; never
heard Moore use any incendiary Inmguago; Moore stands in tlio attitude of, as sonic
would call it, a snake in tlhe grass, and some would call, a wolf in sleep's clothing.

Questio. D)o you think Ilie civil authorities capable of maintaining order here, at all
times, and oi all occasions ?

Answer, I would not give that as my opinion, yet awhile; I havo seen Reynolds;
never heard him make any threats; he was over hero on Wednesday after tle riot; h1
came el) into thie court-house onil Wednesday night to take two men from Captaintlion-
derson, whlo had them ill charge; o(lie d not get them ; the. mei were afterward re-
lieved; I d(o not know that lie has been back here since; I have heard that he was an
outlaw from Alabama; there were three hundred armed men on guard to preventany
lawlessilsss; they wvereo put in squads and sent in dillerent directions; I did not; see
any arimied colored nmen ; I heard a great many reports of the kind; do not know as I
saw, but onil two occasions, colored imen. together, one on Tuesday mlor'lling, of about
twenty or thirty, in front of a. bar-room,some with guns; this was befobr the order
to (isarimt ; tile largest bodly was in front of tihe mayor's office, fallout tile time of the
killing of'lyler; 1 think the conduct of some of tlihe colored men hero will justify mo
in saying that the meeting of Saturday was gotten up for tite purpose of raising a dis-
tlurbance between colored and white; there was an effort, made to rearrest, Moore; a
special train was sent in pl)rsulit; I think the crime 11o had committed sufficient to
p1urstte him; lite warrant, was issued Sunday evening; lie was not arrested until Mon-
lday Ilmorning, in tlhe court-house ; do not know of any causes which led to the extra
exe'tion to arriiest Moore oi Tiuesday; I was in tlie court-house oin Monday evening,
and had just left and gone into tie sheriff's office; heard thle words "d-n liar," and
oaths, atid I leaned over in my seat; about this time heard report of pistol; ran into
tlio ourlt-roomll and saw Tyler stanudiig with pistol in his hand, in shooting position.
point ing in direction of' .Juilge rh'amlette; (lo not know whlo fired the shot that killed
Judgeo lBramlette; lTyler immediately ran through theo sherill's o o and outoffice ail out of tliohe
window a:l'te' shooting; do not 1(11w how y1111111 shots wero firedl; I could not see
Brantley front where I stood.; I state, as my belief, that Tyler killed lhBramltte and Ford;
(do not say it posit ively ; about.livoe minutes aiter Tyler went out, I stiminmied a posso
aindl went in search of hlim ; I stated to parties that Tyler iad killed Ihmaniletto and
Ford, anl 1I waInted theim to help me plrsulo hinm; a great number reslolnded to my
call; from the time 1 summoned thio posso to t tilo lie10was killed soitme twenty main-
utes elapsed ; I did not go directly to the house; houseis on thle extreme end of the
next block ; did not know lIt was there Until wo found him.

Qu'stlion. In your' jildgmenltt wa.s it necessary, coIsidering the number of meni you lad
there, to kill himl to arrest himn ?

Alswcer. Int Tyler's case I think it, was necessary to have a great; many men to make
thle arIlrest,; ion of liiy miiein have been hurt, so far 1as I know.

Question. Were the citizens under the direction of the sheriff when they killed this

Answer. They were under tile direction of tile sheriff I was sitting in tho shorif's
ofico iiN position that I could see Tyler in tlhe court-room. Did not seo anybody (!Ieo
with pistol. I went d(low onil tile train after Moore to Golden Grove; hIad1aboltt twenty-
lIve orW thirty Men1 withl me. I lhad a warrant fior his arrest; thle samon warrant on wlichl
he was Illtst arrested. 1 ilad a great manymion with mo thalit I kneOw, and a great ninny
that I did not know, Mooro would havo been safeo had weo found him ; I saw no one
else oin liho road looking for him ; met largo number of black persons onroads with
guns; (do not know as it was usual for trains to bIo chartered to pursue men for breach
of the peace; there was nothing paid for thle train; had trains on both roads; tele-
graphed to the officers und they roadi-y granted trains for tlio occasion ; did not go
further than Golden Grove, which is wii;hm Lauderdale County, in search for Mooroe
went as far asl tile siding which is in that direction; heard that Moore was on tho road
by a telegram from Hickory Station; that Mooro had tried to got onil tieho morning train
and failed; I know nothing of my own knowledge, of persons being taken from this.
county back to Alabania without duo process of law; I have heard it spoken of; I have
seen Adam Kenuard but once, when he wrs over here; do not know whether he was

3 M
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nil officer or not; I know that Price was arrested; I executed warrant on one occasion.
do Inot recollect the charge ; some black peopllihero ill town made thelo chalgeo; 1wi had
ani investigation, and it did not amount to anything ; at one time it was replorled that
Home colored people were taken back to Alabama; next day a large crowd o' colored
)people appeared uponl the street.
QNio.What.WhwatNVas the relative position of Judge Bra]imlette and Mr. Bhrautley in

reference to Warren Tyler, at t lie tie Mr. Braniley was testifying
Anft'cr. .J(lIge lH',ramletto was seated iat, the table; Mr. Br'antlcy was in fri'ont of him,

a Pttle to the right, about. tenifeeti. ; Tyhi-'wIH selltedi11t IllIar w inl front of,JIldge lltillm-
lette, a little to t(hei left, dist anit ilboutt twelve feet; Tyler and Branthly w!ier nearly
opposite eaoelh of her, about i'teenLe1et, apliatr; this was Iheir position it very short while
before I heard t lie first. shot ; I saw only two of' thlem, Tyler and Brantley, Iafterward;
I d(o not. know, of my own knowledge, whIethr or not iJudge lBramlttIi o and Tyler wero

In goodt erms; ,Judge-tl(1il{atlhtte hlias tohdl1lhe(lt lie and Tyler were uot( o. speakinig
terins ; I was f''iendly with Moore pll to this time ; we were from ilthe same place ; 1 (i3
niot see him fromithe til.me (f his arrival ulp)tot th tinio of the trial herne; I could seeino
one biut 'T'ylelat, ill(e time I saw his pistol (rawni, )ut. judged frotl tho position I last
saw him in, and tile position in whichli Juldg lhiamhiltte was othun!d,that it was pointed
iat, Bra'ilette ; Moore ask.tled mlo for protectioll; I replied thatt "I coil hi)rolect, noo(e1
now ;" I felt, it mlily dlity to protect, myself at, this tim s; I did tnot have the warIrant. tfor
Moore ill mlily ISpo:sssiniaIit itis tilee; there wavs no one i thlie house at. thot imee Moorn
asked forpIrot ctionlbui 't ianl) by hlie Itinie of' ,Josepl) ; all itad left.. Tlieseats were
Arranged ini two rowscrosswise ill tlie room, with ait, aisle throughlithe ce:terl'; Fiour or

live seats fl'rom each row had been taken to itlie back ofIlie roomi, leavitig ta space of
about twelve or fouirtenfeet iln widtlh ill front,

L. 1). BI'LK.

GHANVILL,, II;NI')ISON sworn:

I reside. ill Me'ridian ; have resided here albol a year; occupation, assistfallt assessor;
I was ill Jiudge W!hitaker'soilice at thetime of the shoot ing onMllonday; I kniow notl ing
about th(e shoot hing ot'lyler (ofmIIIy own knowledge ; have(, heard Ino sstatements as to win;
Hhot. lim ; I was out inl the street just as Cloitolln was falling; I .saw himi wihe he was
within five or six ieet frotmi lit( ground ; I did not not. lookn11) to thle Ialconly lit tlih
iinle to seec whl) was (on it; I knlo1w nothing albo(ut tlhIe killin g of those ihree1 Ilen a1ro1ss

thie lrailroad; I 1I(.1111 !cr sII(ll sated tat when t lie c(roTwOl went.ui) toescorl Mr. Stur-
gis to thie train l;elte Alaltiii iillun took tlie Iiggers (olt and( killedth(; I was in the
crowd when Tyler wa;u killed ; I 1had a Ilgun ; was not, sutiniioitl ; when I heaudn'what;
was going (on 1 was IniI(d' t liei mtPI'l) essit)1ththattli coloredlipeoplo were rising, 1and.joinledillh(:s(iad I Iav ;el;ver f lt ilt at thlier( ws anyll ausef111 r fearl or (danger; I wa.Is plresenti
at lie ietootit)g of Monday ; d(o not rcolloct of(Itany comilitte0, lheing appointed to wait
1111)llo thmiltiyor,Ol'i('esti llg himii to leave; there was acommittee alippointed to wait
1111oll (;ovelt iotr Alcotin ; I tnilniIot say what tle co(lluct of' Depluly sherill lhelk was
whelTyh1ir was killed; I was consi(derally excited(; there' wer'e probablly live hunihdredar,,med mile; saw )'ocolored !)(:ople(; with ari.-ls; very few 'colored people' coh'ld be1s'teel
at ii is tillIe; I did not heart Mr. Moore oiiMonidtlay '( nllest to 111make ita 1eehl; it was
suggested by Mi'. ltheiuirer thIht Mr. Moore was piesenit, d1111( persons 11111among litetaudienco
ill(tere(l ifromiithat Itlt Mri. Moore woiuld bIr('lu:estedl to s)eak, 1111and they did(lot wantUi
t<t hear lii, andreilllrked thlat "liehad made his speech on Saturday;"M,(ooro has
al Iys beell treated withi respec('t hro; it was tihe impressioi1 alolig thlie people( hleo
that it, wais it pre'-arranged plan (of'Moore('s to brinl ailolut a riot,; heI wcipresellt, atlthe
clt ing of (tlie blacks o)n Saturday, aind I heardthat. lie (11e101 an1 ilnlendilary splecIhl, one0
au to) 1ring o( a riot ; t(lie oljett (of (Iho 1netillg on Moolnday was to seno! ia

cotmmiittee to tlie gloverno to have Stiurgis remtioved ; I d(to not know its there wt tis ny
olherobjectt; (lie people filt thlthey were(not safe out. at lights, 11Is lei'e was constant
filing ithIoIt I('ecity 1I (do not siippose( tlat ait white man coulddh get iii) h'e11a1dmaltkeo
11n incendiary lp(eech without being tiaken to task for it, any mor110 tlmn ait colored man;
the commilittig (i' su'lch outrage its tlie coming over here from Alabamna ofl those people,
and taking away those p)eopIle, was not encouraged )by thie people, and I think was
tufilcienttI grounds to justifyty lie colored people ill tiheIthiolig of' the Ieuoeting onl Satur-
(day ; 1 (to lot kl1ow by whom lilh ()1stilit, ihrig W's (10l1e; I think M'Mr. W. 11. Rush
wa{.s presenli attlie lieleting onil Saturday; Mr. Moseley and Mr. lhilk, during Ilhe excite-
Ineint, dlid aill th;ey (could to restore peace stand order; it' this comllmlunlity had any inten-
tion of' killingI1lH blacks, they would-lhave done it when they all had arms ; I 11(re were
only a ,fewIof thlie hlcks against which any a osityanimosity xiste ; reached the hIoui
heree Tyler w.,a killed about minieut afterward; cannot. tatepositively tihoe il1ti0e;
think it wavs bet t'een(wo and ibm'o o'clock ; I remained there probably from three. to
live minutes, and rolt iiurnied immediately to lie court -house; cannot. state positively how
long afterward it wa' that I saw Clo)pton falling from thle balcony; 1 mn(i0r-4tood thliat
he was brought baIck to tlhe shrill's office; I (do not know in which room itlhe lwisoners
were cou(ined; I think 1 saw Mr. Beilk take a pistol away from a prisoner said to be Isaac
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Lee; do not, know how manny shots were fired at the house ill which Tyler wns killed;
Tyler haid it great nminiy woindlds; 1do not kniow whether iniy resistnlico Ws mlde111 by
Tyler or not ; I (do not know wlio occupied the house iln which Tv'yler' was killed.

'. II1ENJERSON.
J. 1l. $.Mrrl'i sworn:

I resi6e ill NiMeridinll; I nli the chllncery clerk nnd(1 postmaster; I wvs present whlen
tIlhe mirest, ol'fAiroii Moor was lnio by11the sleiillt'; I was inI coliversation with Moore
in tIe ic11hnn11cery clerk's otffic, n1nd the sheriff 1'cli ill with i pIper illn lis hand aind
told Moor'e and Tyler to consider t1themselves d111(re' Irrest; Moore inquiried Wnlint lie was
airrcted for; sherill' replied for complicitywit hi DeIni s in mlking imceldinrly s81ee(hcs
on stllIurday niliglht, 11nd lie further r'eim'llrked fhint he (lidd Inot consider I lat the chlllllges
anlolliited to anylhing, nind slierill' then wianlked away ; hie(did not take tlihem in oustlody
implying fromin is cond(ctt2hat tho chl'arges wvere so frivolous Ilint, they would not
amount. to anything, n lied e to Moore tt he did not thiiiikltho charges would give
him any trouble; I wn.s in imy oilico and in the hall, nnd heard sonic parts oft lhe sp)eeches
IliIt we'r mnde on Mloiiay; I think it- wns Mr. She1rer who made, the suggestion, or

motion, thalit Moore 110 hallowed to speak,lqnd lthe expression was genemial that they did
not. wait. to hIear himi ; I retii'ied rom11Jleksonl onl tle lthl ; at thie meeting P1ie of thlie
trains, abolLt. sixty or seventy miles f'roml here, I saw two citizens of Meridian,,J. F.
Sanfiord and ,J,'/W. Drangln, get. oil' on1 trniln (nd11 ie othel'; lhey got. .on iho train
returning to Meridiain ; saw no (r s; 'did not know their business; they said tlint
everything wIas p1ieaebhle in Meridiln; 1sI w two or three, hoys at Forest, get onil tlho
Rain andratl' n to) Meridian; sonim two or thilee( 1more got on lt eaeh station comining
this way; whenviilthe trainl re'eliehd Meridiann tlierewere; in 1al1 twventy )or llmor'e; so0olll
had arms; ratlher 11msrill fol(.i tizens to )11111)inii exe(ursi(0ns of thaliitki(d; soe of
IlIhen weere !br-ke(epers, s clr s in stores; I slioiild think it nlualsi for them to be
niaking excursionsit. this time;cnn, ot say 11s there was a general feeling of regret; at
tlie arrival 'of Moore, illn ,Jkson1n,as I do not; know; do not1know of'ny ihilivi(linl ex-

1ire(,ssillng1nrelgr(t at hlis s:t1e r1'rival; Iheards()me1 prominent citizens of the townl say
tln t llhey weioe glaId t liahe got, tliere sa11fe; I liave kniowni Moorlo 1onio ten or twelve
years; I have iiown of' his movementsIll(tliest live years; si oeoillinectionll within the
repl'liili:ln 'party linve, 1(e11n intim1itely ac( inniite(l' with his movemenits;hlie never

intentionally got p1) any trouble; I have thought.ac times tlhat !is conduct was inldis-
creett; n11111. live andvise(dl lii nttimes to be pri'l011ent (lln( discreet, is I tholiiught it wins
liable to cn(so11180 i 1roile to et) ingofe1)it ter'ness letweenll ti races thlint. would
ca1se tro(nl)e; (now nllothiling ill referenerl' to his coloniectim within reported arrest for
wlii) )in ami nsl1t1ome w(o or tilire( yers1' go; tlhe report of whip)pinRg wsli fir lprll ies
enIt (,ring Comicil of'lveapu(1is sp)ies without 11thorit'; 1wIasl)point(ed )y the Illeetilg
on Monl1yo(11n(11committee () toto Jacksol to try to get soio01110 elinCges ill oflj'iIls, 1)i'r-
tieilln'ly lliyoerl; I applied to tile goveri'nor Is mellber of the comllitteo for this pur-
pose; there 'hand he(:eI a lpetitioln signed by a imb111)er of' democrats 1Nll severni whlito
repilbli(:ils oft llis eity, r(qullestigiliis rem1'ovll; I signIe(d )petitionll with so()me11 odifiet-
tions; I (did not sign tie petition hecaunse he wnas not i good officerIbut to appealse the
]ol)iir' (ol)inion, 1s lhe w's po('1'erless to (10o ood ; is l)power'less )beltso 11ie di( Ilot
hiveo tlie resliect nnd sl p1)ort of 111( whiito citizens generally; 1e0 wllI 11a 1111n of very
firm, decided( views, and became very ext1remon( d ultra in his political views nilld
otlIer 1reslec(:ts; beem111110 8o ulitra ill hisviewsthllit 11e becnIt e to 10e pill'til}'
illis oplposition seHt, ill firomi eth1o lime he was apl)poiilte yl by 0.1111AmIles ; iho oinllioll
of' liho pr1 tialitt of thie mayor -w\'s formel'd from outside rumors entirely, 11s I have
never itent(ded his courts; l1e hld1 ,:,hellre1 0bou1t it year' 1tiid It halfbeforee 1i vas
appolinte( I)y Ge:neral Allies; hle was eilge(l i merea'cntilO business; wns very quiete.

Qm'slio. W\st this opposition to Mr. Stul'gis not common to persons holdilig ollico
froi t1lo s1ame authorityy/

A.nswer. Not totholo sfinO extent.
Queslion. Why wIs it not, to tlie nino extentt?
.Anisl'or. Perh'lips becauIseO orofficers were not thrown ill direct contact with the

peol) as hew1ns; Inid llnothler rel'son was,i1 e didinot co0nline his association allto(get hor
with wh'lite ]peo)le; he Wi 111smor disposed to associate with colored 1)01op10 than ilhost
of thle o111'her lite 'reliibClls ill tl community.

Qw(l'tioM . Was t11er10 not, I1system of ostrl(isi11 practicd towardh lim by the whito
peoplol whicllh was not practiced toward Jtlllgo Leaclillaun 111nd other whlito replublicalns
of till county ?

iisi'er. Rather iIoro espl)ecially against hlimn; it. imay have been because lie was fa
northern nitn; I nill inclined to thific thntheree is moro opposition toward northern
tlan sou1l lthe' replblicinls I was in my office o011 the day of thlo meeting of the colored
Ilcoplo on Santrday, nnd was informed by Judge Gibboils and Mr. Mchfilins thattha
spCeeches wero incendiary; I stepped to the door and heard Clopton, in speaking, say
that they' llmust take tiho matter in. their own haniids and light it out, and not lot; the
Alabamiansu coinl over here; I then wont and informed the sheriff that, if the meeting
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wnais iiot birokein l)p, it would lend to i disturblniice niid trouble; I could seO a feeling of
tthlsii mI aIImonig Ilu coloed1eoplich,,iil wassaitisfihdI1'ro(i spciChes of' that elhara cter

tlit. tie white peoplewould not remain iuiet.; tihe Ahlaamians were not here ait this
tillme.

Qu.sl/m . 1Ilow long before this ietinug of the colored men was it that. tin? Alabiami-
tins were in Meridian d t ook oilff tlhe colord meln ?

A,] ISI''Ur. A liiltit t Il'('cweeks.
Q(Iuiont . 1)o .vou know whethelr ithe sheriff' was notified of the preseniice of the Ala-

blmiianls, Sill1 whetlihi' hi ralilde Iny iatteil)lt )'torest them?I
..11jl'C.', Il ily llresin('e(( (.onv 'oloredlii notifiitd tlie sheriffi that. n crowd oflnien got

olfl' Il I iet:delo l. Thislman11 Hintltd thalit I(hey had beat oile01 t wo colored I itllalild tied
two or t'(Ilce colored nieti.

Q(liexlio. At thei t etimeailin was speaking to tlch sheriff, did you see any armiled
lit4,11

All .si'cr. I 8san1w eight or tenll whito mien llbout Itlie post office; did not]now lillany of
the I do not think ilhey were. cit iz.es of Iliiis place.

(QuecRlion. )o yo knlowhtin objects for which to mIlleeting was ealle on Sat urday ?
Am.l.w'cr. I thought. 1 did, ulit it seems I did not; Tyler infiorled iet1lit it, ('llas

meeting iof tlicolored iie llof the town in favor otreitaingin Mr. Stu rgisIts miiayor, anild
Mr. Mostly as Hhlrit, als there was solne talk of their removal at lhis timo; do not
kniiow wlitllr tlieinreeting gavec any fornml ,exi)riession iln rtcirncie to tlie remiioval of
Mr. .Stlirgis aidl thli( shiril'; was told that. they lid not'; I (do not. k.ow whetherli or not
the sliceelhes Imat11d laid aiy re(efrewiie Io theli removal of tlh.seotli'cer.; I was toleral)ly
well ac(p aiited witli Stnrgis; I was lil' oni( tlieligh tioflieh. fire( ; know nothing of
tli( orig in;(1onoti know lwhihr(or not Moore was prese)lit. ; 1 was tliero about 12
o'clock ; Mr. stlurgis, tihe mayor, I think was not a mienmber of tie iil'fii; tlie firi wias
T. Stlurgis; I Ialwavs regirdedl Ile mayor as illnaliigr oft tlie eoon.erli ; I cosiderieid it. iln
as gd(1ia linan(cial'eliitioin as any house in town. I sllpposo that thie remarks I iar(d
in lie Slpe('('eh oni Sat irday alliidedt to tho first visit of' lh Alabainiais, and tlie carryingofti ofolih threeI(ie or i'lour' olored mo11.

Qhcliou. D)id yonreg.arid it, 1tia ileendiary onil tlhe part, (if the colored people to
(dehnuniice siuch iicodthe 111lainhat whichcilii ralt erizle the visit. of tlhe, Alabamiansu

Al.nslir. Not, simply toyli oi fo(f4de)' nniing11 it, buth the tllreatss to arm and ilght. it
oul," toi 11e1vInlt its repititioln. 'h'le co.(iin(t of these people was generally cionldelmnied
by tlie citliz'es o' Meridini, regad'li less of' party.

Qlucion. )id not a greatlitanyaniilllli l of)ine particular party 1)lpplaud it?
J.MsITcr. Not. toimy klnowledlge; 1 d(o not tlhiink Moore or St rgis wouhl be safo to

comeili bik here.
Qiwslion. If they should retlurnil, wliat would li tireteltealment toward t|h3eii ?
In.si'cr. I (dotll kni ;w; I k they would fid it. pleas;alit, residing in this

coi4 n111ty ; I have leverhlearid aiiy di ret.' t lhrllat s against Moore or St l'rgis since( they
left, bit fro)mi reii rks I have he(ardl, I do niot thinkIhey wohldl olesalt:. Mr. St rgigs
was generally v(,garded1as an ulprigiht bI siness allnl; I d(onlott think th:e charges against;hliii had lllny fl11ma1)tiomn ill ftict; I1o4 n(ot consider that I was invited to t li mleeting of
tlie I.()lol t'(i(lleopleoI)n l llti'll ayo';hdot hill thtlit any other whito republicans wor
invited except iMr. Mo.sely, who wais invited to he present and set hlimslf right before
ftli colored pliople ; was iiotilIe by Tyer tlit it,was a mieting of the colored Ie11 of
the town ; Moorc retrii'ed from,Jaichsoi- oen 1Fridlay evening pre-ce tling the Saturday or
tho Iieettbing; not iusulal fin' Moore( to ret.lurnl ri(ing thle present;sessions of thlo legisla-
ture, at (lihe lIst of' every week ; I do not know thliat Mooro applied to tlio govei'rnor' toIhavo
Many of the oflilci als here removed ; I kl now tlihat, two coloredl mien, Clopton and111(!tbord,
haud lieen to .Jlac'son d(irini g tlie week or Moore's retr111, Iand(I ret'llniedt with Mooro on

Friday ; I wais told t alt they went down to thlic governor to prevail l])poll him1, it' poi..
sible, 'ot. to remove Mayor St urgis; I (oi not knoew whether or niot Mooro lad anything
to (do witlhi lio caliling of thie Iieet ing on SatrdayhL; d(o not know whio presidedl at thlio
Meeting, lint think perhaps Dennis was chliairmani ; do not know whether there was at

iecrletary or niot.

Mrs. PiE(iGY JOhNSON swornl
I live in Meridian; I stay in the restaurant nearly opposite tho court-houso, ke)pt by

Mi'. Santoii; I was standing in tho street ini front of theo court-houlso whie Cloptoa
was thrown oulit iand '.Ty'er i)iped out; I saw tho men whlel they throw Clopton out;
I canliot give thm names ottio p)orisons whlo threw hiiii out ; Colonel Iorin jumitiped
upon lihn l(d stamped him when lie reached the grouInd; I saw Tylor when holie ,jumped
out; lhie ran through George Moore's barber shop ; he was shot, when lie reached t io
ground to where lie jumipled; lie was nhot in t liho back, I thought,, from the way lieho
Clarppld his hands to his back; lieo cried '' 0, Lord 1" Mr. Itugh Wilsoii shot him ; hle is
a citizen of this place; I saw Tyler when ho camo from the balcony, swinhig down o11
the iron brace under the balcony, and immediately ran off; ho did not fall to the
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ground ; Wilson came ont on the balcony and shot, him with a gn; IT aw Tyler's pistol
hucklld hbehin 1l1('1180dln i h isas; is coat lit. tihe time was overhi'sii ick; I WIas stand-
ing o tmhe cornier when they returned froin P'arker's sho1), and they stated that they"Lid killedd lhedamned old rascal ;" I hey t lienfiliand trew u11i their hints,
e'leer'ing and saying, "the dam(red old lascals ar1 dead, Warrie Tyler and Bill Clop-
toli ;" Tyicri (lid not lihave pistol ill hisiiand when le ealile out on lthe gallery ; I saw
h]im weltilnhe sprang ouit of tfie (loor' ; I did llot see them do any more shoot ing after
hat; I 1know ti shelriiandl deputy sherill'; I know Mr. l .elk ]k was standiingj
on tfli' cornier next Travis's grocery; Mir. Mostly was olhii s horse on lio co',er
opposite tile tcollit-lhoiise, anld IMr. Mosely asked tlhem what Ithey were doing there
without their uarims, and asked then why they did not get their Ir'nis and get, in line
and g tolo year's house ; Mr. h1111isey asked Mr. Mosely what ('rowd lie wvas coiilmmanid-
ing; MIr. Mosehy inquir'ed "'Why ;" anld fnrliher replied, "That crowd over there,"
pointing to a l'irg crowd of white nmeun ; the crowd ]lid no arnira; Mr. lainsey i'e)lied,

Sir, I want yon t)ol particularr" thllere were no colored people onl thio street at this
tile ; there. was a horse coii'111)1y iand ai foot colIlpanly slrte(l u11) the street to search
for Aaronll Moore, .anying tlhat " lie Ias rained or01' country and wve arI going to ihavo
hlim ;i' could not point ouut tilhe one who aindo the expression ; I went for Mr. Clopton's
wife, and told hler that. her Inusband was lying onlt inll tle street, and to go and get him
tried to get. A colored miani to drive. tMe1Nvgo,tmlt ]hw enold not, do it; lie said lio was
afraid; I drove it myself; slihe asked thie sheiilf' for her husband, and lie (Mr. Mostly)
replied, "Go back home and stay there; yol ('lil't get him; these men won't let you
have him ;" lie (Dennis) was struggling iIi hiis 1)lood at this time, not deadi yet; I 81saw
some men bringing I enry Jollson and Mario Wlite own; h of them adtot(Iwlihoth of ad their
heads bent; these meni were broulglht to Ilio comn't-hloulse ; I did not know the names of
areiy of toi squad; I lived hero bel'ore tlie railroad was built her'e ; I ai a married
womanlli1; [tenilry Jolhnson is myh111sland's namI( ; aml not living witli hini littthis timei;havo been separated sii'o aiout, two months before list Christmas ; le was an alder-
man of' this Iown ; 1 hav'e heard about Kn-K(lux ; 1111have never seen any ; saw tih Ala-
bama men ; there is ilgreat deal of dliadtl of' tlie Ku-Klux in this country; hlavo heard
of thie K(n-Kilix killing .ooWillingWillams; I havebeen miot to his holuso twice sinco; heard
that1 they w(cl disguiguised; 1 have heard of' t lie Kl-Kilux 1eing aft'te' KIizer; they wero
]iot, il (disguise; (IIe iltilt, night; Kizer is illin Jll.aksoi1; do not, klnowm thle men that
were taken awa byy tie Alabamianls ; lie colored people, after tlie nietling of Satur-
day, mnarchcd aron d theio streets, aiing drum1111111 until dark ; didt not see tilell havo any
:1arnIs; I amtkept atl my business mtilliteiIht e; s arted fi ll' io11 1o about 11 o'clock, and
iiaet, armed 111men, and was halted by them ; Mr. Wagner was among them ; by Ku-Klux
i undlersan thi mlan ing to be1 m llellm t goo(it i timt ,li ightl (disguised; I (lid not sete
any such parties Satln'(ly nliglht o(f thie lire; !hey were Straightout ienl without dis-
glises, going alongwith l liheli' guns ; this wasalft er thi, lire, way yotlder abollut midnight;
a goodtially colored people have left. sinco this dist illbance; a great nimany took foot
and went to (tle woods11nd sent.folirtheir wives; I cal near leaving myself'; was
afraid to stay, as 1 heard tie Alabamiains said lthey were gingll to lak1moawaylin ; it
steied(It o ce. knlowln t hat tlioAlabailliias wvere ctaling herlO hiore'they caill; I know
oltwo women sail( to i oIill raged ; tdo not knoW anything about tlicir character; Ellen
P'arton a1nd Mrs. Jolinson were thit tv'o; said to bIe ifor in all; thie Alabamians did
not (do this; I was at tie church Snliday night andi saw a crowd of whit e men, armed,
come by tlie(hinch, an1(l pass oil by ; they wero all walking ; went by tie Metllodist
church and kept on toward tliem Baptist chiiiurich ; I know hero Captain i)uck lives ; do
not kio'w twhether1 hey went toward his h(litse ; they wero ill 11pol thle hill ; li lives
ner BaptitBlptist churllch ; Iunlh' erstand froin my sister that somo of th Ilparties lunlder-
too(k to outrage her; I link s0tom of' Ihem were :oing girls, ono of thoemn ahout fifteen

lici'
PEGGY + JOHNSON.

m1u1k.

CII ogo li sAN, int halted d r. ske whre wasgoing;rn
I residimI Meridiansgoing know notyin further about toldeoman aidnot to tale oSlt gled

t1am wluat was told 1110 by ParthiCnia GreemOie; tlio little girl's lililmlo is OniO Paton,
hwtween teii andcleveni ycirs old; I lisavoheard Iof others dowi intIllsplirt of town;
I aw men sit the burluing of Moore's house; I saw meni in Moo)re's 11o11us, and heard
great 1noi15 liike they were breaking tip thep110t1 11and dislies, and the captain (IIhenderson)s-id coi;heout of t aker,Bob," and Bob sidl (" wo are fixing torun1and shoot bit oit of
his dil-ho"llthis was to last tiOtplease I11 wasent therng;thi breaking of tile s toveS
d didshe was by the firstpirty, about thre-quarrtter ofa horwomansa this lastiagetyand dishcs3 was by the first party, about thrce-quarters of au hour be iforo this last, party
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came(; I saw Captain IIcnderson in thlo list. party ; thoso that were, oil foot wero tlho
onl(s that went illto th11 house both times; tlhr I I 1111111 illn mlly 1hous101 to look for
1guns, 111and inquired lly hlsbadl'llts 111111ao, IndHiflid tllhat his nlillie waWsSkitiln!er; thero'
were two Ki-KIux ctIlughlt iuponl tho hill by Warretn Tyher; they say they wero dis-
Iise(l 1I(1 IInt 8(' h I ;Iid(7Vw(l0 illisly hous;Ctliywrinmy h oustn;l)ton lel 1Ty Irtl11rtthem
oose; thli.y ichlotngedtl iniithis lown; l1cy staid at 1111 lrl't's or' Stllrgis' storl ; wer'o

clerks; t Ihey said t iat they ]alId long gowns on ; did not get their gowns; this was a lout
six wei(:ks Iago; aho1t1 tii time thliy wero trying to catch Mr. Price, t hie school-teacher;
I d(o nlot. kl({)ow 1Vany te 11101tt that, went. illnto Moore's' 11hose1;1 saw twoImen with
torchel(s whent'lly fired the c 11111r'; n(ver h11ar(1 who11) those men1 ere; I livoe right
11e11a!Moore's house; (do niot ki(ow whelher or not Moore's II'li'lit.lltro was()Lotoftiehouse;
~MooreIIlls always'preached peace in his church; ho sometliles(tcaell holmoie in two
weeks; sometime's iill thlee weel.s; (could not. toll whet 1lie did coio holltime; Moore's wif'e
iived here ; te c()('1 i)eo)ple 111o always tried to ma(ag111111 illn way to keep pleace' ;
Chltloil was always riganrih d1(1 111isillltrai(uis 1n; Iy stdlhe ah1Ilsd' ik(run hoinlight
(oflito ilr(; alwI yslc: I 1(r tihe whie lP(oplo say 1ha11lielo sid thilings t itl ill Iad ll()
)i si(l'ess to SaIy ; (tI; c(olh1( peopledill not pay inic itt(nintiol to hlimi, its lie was! 'ilw.ys
drinking,Iand I know (o' no ol I lia t. was led l y himi; Warriti Tyler wias 11 Very good
(1(.a1illleo tfllow, s0o Iai'r ias wIk nowIkll ii in hef'tore lit was grown; 1 saw tliciii

wh'le they shot I Ls;I! v1(.v ; I thini k tih!0!'*S 1111(i 1 i1s A(lImS11i ; I icltrd( amIIanit on

horis(s say, "Ada Ills, dlid yolilt. lhini1?" Adaims 1said Ys ;;"' butli, e (d11 not iiavo any
halting toi do(, as h0 wasriighlt1un( r tl',11us1re11( .saw11 tie an when lie shot lii n;
.Mr'. Loi went across t hil 1l to() solo whli te peoie's lionso; ho wet ill tlie yard' ,

1and aithoer party who werl coming 111) onl tlhio other side of( the hlioso wcro going to
fhioot, and Mr. Swam1 waved liis ihan(l tio h(lii not o shliootl; Leo at this timo was in
tlie white people's yard; thiy got him anid brohglit him down to tilh (court.-housoi;
Mr. Swail1n was w]it ilioliteti whien they shot; tiho ial calledAdahtms lives litro, in
towv ; I have, seen lmii'oftll ; helived clos( by whelrO ti shot)ling was donl( it,1)iliIas
IoVIIIddowIIIilhere; i t was ahoitlrt ir(Iw-I iuarItI'rs)t11 an11l)our(af'tet' I saw lio last party
that 1 dis(ove1reidlw' fi'e ; I o(!)not know11(' whet her(t li 1in1 wlho caught. thlie Kii-Klix.
Weell' !e or not.; I amll it111a:1me)be oftlo church whichwi lMr. Mool;re had charge of';
I heyll :said(l tafthi3ieKu-Klux hiad gowns on; I (lo no(t know' whet her they111ad alnythillg
ove\!Ithrfcer(iotrfaces o]not; I d kiolwtlimie ialilmes of'tlho twoiIlm wh(o w(er rlleptlorte to
1t1c as being dt'Ieald olit in tlie o('lliutry ; sail toie(1 black iten ;ihey wver1 foun,111(,or said
to I', seell, by Mris. Sa:ilisb'yl)r; I (1h) i )ot knl() whetherltany one weint to look for tlio)
bo(lies Iir not ; 1e1aI'1rdtl' ) i'eas'1(ns assigni'l( by ill parit'is pur11ting IsaaclIeeI1 whiy they
wanted to aur himi; it, was in tle yard of Mr. llcustoln flat Isaac Lco wn11[t whl. l

th weywere purlsuig himn.
C IAlLOT''TI", -- 1F"AGAN.

E .I.; I PA1 TON, 1iT(') l 'g Isworn,1 st at (S:
I reside' inlMerilian;hallve resi(dld here nilo yval'ts; o(iIpiat ionll, washilng fand ironing

and llsco'uring; Wedellttsday itiglht was tlie last light ey ca11111 t)o my hollus ; 1by " hey"
I lilan bootdies or comlpalanies ofimenll ; I hey camle onll odalty,T esday, iand Wednes(tay;
oi .Mtomhly light hely said tlitl they came to (ho us nto oatlm oTes)11ay Ii)ght h(hey
saidihieyt1am1f'111til'he IIals; I to1ld themil thel' was1 none, and they said it(hey would
take inyv] wor(!d fIr it ; o()l W\e lneay niliht they camlli ad oopn (lIe wlrdro ad
l'ttlnks:, ltand com)illfted rap) upo))Ieto; tlerro werlir; lhth of thelit11ni llOe holltse; I (to 1)ot
know ho manly therl were outside; lhe\ were whii(e men;tlher was hit liglht ill tho
hilllnse I was living ill Marsia1111 \War'lle'l ouse(ll; there wr(:r 111(hr3'o0 lights !iurining ; M'r.
Ware has 1ee(n one of' Olm poliiev mei ofiis town ; ie was con.cealhed at,l ie timtllthey
.caile; Ihe(v too((k the c(law 1!ammeranid blroklopte)n tho pllantry whelie3h wailtl Iing; heo
wais coi.nc (led!illnti( 11111lntry md(!er (1some 111111(ier, coveredUl ) well; I guess lie covered
]imsfeli'lup; a annl said " here is Marshal's hat, where is Marshal I" I told himl "I (lid
not know ;" they mwen1 t lih i!ti o 'eve-;rythininltlio li(iis(, lndl( rok Openll t ie wlard-
1)robe; I called( 1)OlMlMr. MIiko Stlamton, who was on iof tho crowd, for protections; I saidt
to 1Ii "ploaI Ipoectl('( o11 1o-nIight, ,yoth]ave kInownIIIo I1 lolig tie ;" tihisIIaI1I (cOV-
eredIs!) his head then; ho liad I hold of 1o1 at, this tiroe; Mr. Shamon hlid antoil-cloth
iand putm it bet'ore his face(, trying to co(nc1.al himlselft and 11t li litit Ihat. l1ad]hold ofI 111o
told (!110 oiMrl. SlaI1on's InaIiil) Ia1' oIlel ; e t lientook me. ill thlo liein) g roo)ll,
alnd to1l Imo1t!hat 1 hlad to d(oh just wlihat hsaidt I told1 lint I could donothing of' that
tiort; (hat was not my way, and lho replied "1 by odl, ,yotu 1avo got, to," and tl1on tIirow
ino down ; tI his Imn had a black eye, whiero sonme 110olo had beaten himt; lie alid a black
velvet (cap on ; after le (go throughIgh with m111 camo tihrongh the house, and said thitt
lie wa1s hitterhtle .nitili Leiagues: I vietlded to him beclUsoh oh ha(d it pistol drawli,; wheit
Ito took n1o down hIo hiui't l111m of co'so; I yielded to lihint oil that aecounlt ; lio never
iljluredimo uy ways, 1)bl, hurt, mo with his pistol; front there they went offl'; looked
like I hlival) a'roUnd tlhe hotisoe; thiero3 were eight, in tho liotsc; I know no o(ne but
Slatiion ; ho is employed by tlho Mobile uand Ohio Railroad Company to greaso curs; I
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do not know of nny other woman who was treated as I was, )but havo heard of their ;
I (dild not. notice tle filtees of any of the rest; they turned their faces around from 1me;
tllhese wer diifferllt ien froIn those that were theoro on Monday and Tuesday nights;
those were all strangers that 'wore to 111y holse on the last nightutbut 8lanon ; I ain
generally ac(imnlailt ed iln Meridianl ; those with Slaiiioni I did not Iltak to bo citizens of
this town ; those were citizens wlio cald on tliohe two nights preceding, and did no
damage; those wlho called onlthe first two Ilights t related me1 kindly ; 1 complained to
Capt. .lEarly, who was acting constable, and lie said hlie was going to stop all of that.,
and lhat they wero meni who caine in here, 1t1d hlie was very mIad about it; the reason
why I (did Iot ,Lmaleo an1 affidavit against this ma1111111n ws becatise it as i the night, and
I told CIapt. Early next morning; I told a great imany of tihe citizens about it, and they
had known me for a longtii1ne, -a1nd said it was scandalous ; I to1 ld r. 'IPhillips and Mr.
Rainy how they dohne me, and I told some white ladies about it, too; I (did not stay
at hi1om any moro flor a w(eek afterward ; I a aImaI rried woman; have heen parted
from mily 11husla5d since tilhe surrender; 1 am not living with hIlim; there is one011 other
wol'mani living with ime mIaIIIed Alice BaIt; tliHs iman 1ad her inl there first, and Alice
Battotol hatl hsai d to her to go away, that "she was rot ten," and to call that
olher wom(an; 1(and when I went to him hle asked 111me what 1is tie matter with that
othlier \\,woman ? "' Alic( BIBait moved ill oln Moonday; I k1now nothing ill reference to her,
only shelived inthil( rellar; d(lon't know what she1 does fori living; tile one tihat coim-
minitted ti1e rape upone(11 was called by one of' ie plrlty "'alIpt. .links; " lie hlad aidblack
eye hr was light in the room;Iere saw himi inilhe rom with Alice, linut (o not know
whliat le (did withliher; I was ill tihe same rooinm at tlhe other end lhe1n Alice told m1io
that he wanted mie.

1le(.1' v
ELLEN + PARTO N.

TherewaI'sl no(1ody illn tlie room at tlihe time lie had me ; lie drove Alice (it of tlhero
there was al old hlid ill tlhe roolU, broketl down afnd piled li); did inot straighten out
tlie Ied ; lie just Ilressed me down; I nev(rvwas treated that way before; 1 never was
forced Ibeflre ; Marslhal W\are's wife is deadly; lie is not married.

11(1'
EILLEN + PARTON.

Iiiirl'(.

THloiom .:tu S'rTuKIs, sworn:

I was 1(o1t ,examind before theo investigating court ; as regards tlhe origin of the fire
on Sat Ir'idaIy Inight, I cannot give you any l igh t upon that, subl)j'ct; there for ar)111'tlies
emiployed iln1 ,y store, William Stu rgis, Edgar S turgis, David C. SiIlith, and myself; t1o
store wa.s asi'nvatnda halfIl' fiame Ihuildig, 11rIl:erly a churchI ; 1ih housew11 as wort.hi
tI wo tholsan(d dollars; I was thl(e ownlier; I wasl doing what, wals called ia lien )business;
I kept groeri.es, (dry goods, genlleral goods, and cornlt'y supplies; I 1111v he.ein taking
liens for a o111iith, Ipedicnted u11pon his yell"r's crop01); I 'efvlSed to credit until iafte(r tho
first of' Alpril ; I ha1( consid(ernale (olit oln last. year's IbliSilless'; 1 h1ad Ihirte-e(tho(usa1nd
d(1l's' world Ii ofsto. k oil hand:l( got som()e goods in o 11(ho dIly of tie lill', and got in
quite IIa Stck of gooils recently; iiy stock VIIS full1;Ihave° been doing b)lsine!ss hero
sin1e(' 1l(~); I lhad one( t housad dollarss insurance ()n il(ling and1 eight thousand oin
stock ; Ie.ing IhIurI'edli olt 1t t(his time interlferes very timueh with my hiusiness, 1as 0now
is tlie timeir that. planters wanllt their li(1ns filled ; co(lld not tell Aiwhether fire origiinited
in milly store or Mr. IllIrlbllrt.', or heot.weenC thell; botlh aire'(fli'ra buildings ; 1 'was lit
lIly residence ai. t1e t.iimeo; I saved ifor I housand dollars of' my stock, which is 1ioro
than any one (elso on (lie bIlock saved; thie fire broke out just after dark ; thie store was
closed at thie tim tihe fire )broko out brotherihald tiho key at home1 ; my younger
birotherl slept in tlie buIilding; t.her( weri 11oe omblstibles other thai matcheoso there;
lny younllger bIrotherl'r,Elga, was.at home( wii io0 at thli time of the lire ; lie ihad bee
hiomei long en(ougl to eat his supper, when William Sturgis cam runnlliing in and said
h(1liere is itiire oln or corner, hurry down ;" cannot throw iany light upon tiho origin
of thlo ilro ; 1lhave not been yableto ascitliil Ilthiiilg ill relation to the origfin of tiho
fire; at this t1im Edigar' Sturgis lad(1 thio key to ftl store ; t1( 1b)oo01k wer not burned;
I satvetd them ; t.h(e wliolo Ul)pper portion of thl( building was on fir'when I re.ached there;
tho (doors were b)rolken op(n whl'n Ed(gralr and111( iyselif reached thoer(; have heard that
Tom 'Peltoui broke them open ; I owned the lot iupmon which the building stood ; tho
business was trlanllsacte(d ill 111y own illillo(, T. Stlli'gis ; tho insurance policy was inll tho
unaii of Theodore Sturgis ; til( 1iouso was perfectly Solvent; I staidi( t tlio fire nutil
alter thle goods were carried(( p11) ; tlho peopl ge(llerally assisted ; qllitO Iltianumber of col-
ored people were' thero ; William D)ennis wvas ilntxicelted, andiil perhaps talked too

tiuchle ; 1 talked to hinm anld called hini a fool, 1and tried to persuade hi to gohorooe ; I
also sent miy brother to himi ; shortly afterward I learned that lie was knocked down;Ilis Ilanguage(g was conIfiIIed to cursing of those parties who burnedml out; 'Williaml
Sturgis, my brother, was mayor of the town, and was at my housO whuhen thu committee
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wvniteld upon him ; I do not know who tihe committee were ; tho nature of the commu.-
nici(atioll to liiim was that li had1io leave tho town ; I think their words were " that it
was tlie desire aid wvish of tlioe citizes that. lie (Williaim Sturgis) would leave town,
nii tlhal Ihe shouhl ( leave, ; tile conlittee (id lhat hy were going t'g to lJacksol,and
Williani Sturgis seeing Mr'. Shelrer among them said that he would go to Jackson(, aIs
lie felt safetif will llM hearer;.ar; r. Shearer stated to tlhe crowd that Williamll Sturgis
'wouldlIavl ean1 go to .Jackso)n wit li iim; (the crowd said tliat ihe sh11d not go to
,Jacksoll, b1it iiust lake a niortlhern-bound trainand leave at two o'clock ; after that I
ladlian interview within Mri. Shearer, Captlain IelideI(lrslo and 'R. *J. Moso,ly, an1d asked
tliat. hey .supply ia guard to protect liiii to the cars; reciicst was collimplied with,
a(nd lie was plrotlected to tlh( ('iars8; I got two filien(s of minei to go with hliin to Lauder-
(dale Station to Ii'otect:t liiin froln violence ; W. 1). Iu111r1burt anlld WVillio SInow went
along witli hiln; illy younger Ibrother l(osu his clothing (nd aboutt111'(o hun(lred do(101-
larsi i .y ill i lielie'; sometimes tl'iero was ai loaded guin in t lie office ; soviet i(ies
nioti any ; my bno(ther William andl). (. Smllitih carried pistols; there( is 1no truth iln tlio
report that I kept. an arselnl, or thirty or forty loaded gulls for 18o; I leverkept biit
one canll of powde(h'ri there, nield reteailed itf (out of a glass jar ; kept( guns iln tlie show-
(case fors811 I as oliehr ilterchiants (o; I hlad on hand tfroil twenty to tweiity-live guns;
il tlil' value given of mily stock it is c'stimatet'd at, cost. pIice ; 1 did lIbIusitess ot twen-
Ny-liive( tho1011iid; was4 redIeluing bslin0ess down; lain a inort hern man by birth; t lie

twelve years p1c'evills to livillg iei'e; my youlnge' brother camo out here lahist, fall ; ho
lias Il(1 n11() o(ie' t11ha khild treat111t fro'()ii citizens; EdIgari, my younger brother,
is aloullt, thliiity ears o(' iage; lie and11 yself haveI(never tall(in any part in politics;
neit her m' Ibrot le''l Edgar11.1'(lganrmyselfiave bIeei treated unkil(lly Iby t lie citizens silnco
tilsoccurr0e11:iie ; it waIs lpe.rhalps two or l iee (1011 s after t lie di(icully ill tlie 'court-
iouse( lthlat Iliy 1rot he(r wNis weaite(l upoen by thie ('omitit; no vi(ole(ilt de(mionstirat.ions111
toward ily blotthel' while i(e was atIIIiy house('; d1iilig tIlie delay on which lie was ioti-
fied to leave by tlie ('()omllitf'(e, plariy cami in ill i lie ftlrn()on (looking fi)r Aaron
(Moore ; i by lay sc)licitiatiyog wtwo youe ioghIiy ptremi lses; a portion of
tlie (.r\\wd did( lot seem willing to take Illy woi(l, tlie r:so(I lw'ly I told t hei1(' )ogo
ilthrouligh ly house; these :parties whlio searched ily iy hios w y 1r1ther; they went

to t(lie IaI)ll, iiiokV-hotise, kithelli, aliio everyvIllore elso'; it, is rather unuIIsual to have
thlie privacy of a fiiily invaded iln that way ; it is inot iiiunusual to have tlie.,pl'ivacy of
a faitlily iv(aded ill Ilhf wnvay t tIi' r('liest of( the own'ier.

(teiclionl. Do) yill, ior (1() y)ou lit(It, tilini, firom1 tie (expressions iwhich you hiard from It

portionof1 ithatirow , t il youro lie'se would have bell se1arclied it' youl had ot asked
I illeil to ( ) it ?

/Wll'c'. IdOllo oll tlinkl( so.
Q(tCi8ioPi. 1111s yoiur Ibrlother t aken any very active pal'rt in politics, outside tie llero

fact; (1of hlildhig tollce ?
AliSiutr'. I o1I) l iIt tlink li I has.
(r)nmcion. Was not tlo preitjidice aga inst him e gendtred froltlie lmereiact of his

holdingolleto lv
A 5s11ur. 1 thliink it was to a11 very great extent.
Qucldion. We're yol orwet', yiu not indicted as a iinember of tho board of supervis-

ors f'or 11!11itialleianin ofli'e
A. li'r1 . Not thilat. I kn()w ofl'.
Que'slion). DoI) yon) know whethelir tliero hasbe8el it grand jury ill session since you

have Iee a sulpervisor ?
A: ','ter. There htla1 not.
Q(u(tlion. Was flit (old board indicated?
.A nH'cre'. I t thinksotln om f tliheli were; liy brother was a repulblicaln.
Qt.tchion. Does tlie sani ill-fe'elinig which you say existed against your Ibrother ble-

causeof Ilish1(hlie'g oflee, exist against other republicanoifliceO-holders in this county ?
.flsiC)r. It exists against soeli', bit. not against others; iat, tie timeIoft' his first ap-

)oiltlmenit I wasnliIt aware'l that lie hlal an eneinSm in town; I know nothing about tho
killiiing of' 1any parties of mIy own knowledro.

THEO. STURGIS.

SAM. PAIi1.:,A being sworn

Reside in Meridian ; it was in my shop that Tyler was killed ; was not in tho houso
when lio we(t illn ; (lid not soee hin 'go i ; lieo was killed iu at)bout at quarter of an hour
from thio tilm of tle shooting at tlio court-houso; I was oni thlo sidewalk at my (door
whiun tinhshooting Occl'redi(l ill my shop ; I saw Blob Colemnan and soni, Wash Brantlcy
and Hugh Wilsoli, on tlie sidewalk in tfront of my door; Mr. Brantley went in first and
carrii'ed mile in witli hiim to search for Warren Tyler; this was before lieo was killed; lio
went intand flomnd liim under my bed, and 1lie said: "Hero lio is, boys, under tho bed;}
I ran out as soon as lie said that; I met tlhe crowd in front room coming in; did nob
recoguizo any of tho crowd; do uot kuow how many shots woro fired; shooting corn-
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menced pretty soon after crowd got in there; saw him after he was killed; I do not
know how iimi tInilllieWlow (ot 11( VIs lying bytimeliewasshot; he wasl fire-lace, with 111is feet on
tie lhearthail lead toward the back do(1or I ws then taken in custody by Mr. Belk,
and brlolghlt to the courit-house ; was relievedhby Mr. Belk 1;gaveIm tlio key aind sent
1; hack, laboutiit (1qllarter of anll liou' after thils; I Io0mid a pistol unideir tie beot
Ixt., 1iooruinvg, thle same lied under whiich they said Tyler was found ; was but oie bed
in t( room10111 it was a laIrgo repeater; (do not remneiilerT' whietler it was a live 1or six
shinoter ; examined it to Hsec it' it lild been shot oft; it li(ad not been shot' oil'; tlherO lad
l)(en a couple of' cils bin'sted oil't or t irolledlt'; ol of tile Calls seeelltl to liavo been.
l iii.stil, and tlie hIIalilile(r 'was dowii Oil it; the other was not on tihe tube; I am certain
all tlihehartels were loaded ; Mri. IBlranttley etllio Iarou'nd shortly after I got it t'from lilt-
dht'eitlie bed and said lie thought it wtas Mr. Mosely's pistol, its Mr. Mosely said tlht hII
Iitd lost ohi e trolli( his drawer in tlie eourt-hoiise, andi( it it w'as not Mr, Mosely's lie would
blrillg it back to imieo; Mr'. Bran'Iitlcy h'(rolghlt it back to ime tl neil(xt rll(ninlg, anil asked(
me " i' I thliought I llad a better ri'glit to it than lie did ;" I told hin 1 lald no right to
i. at all; Mr. lBianItley then kept the pistol; Mr. Dan. McDl)onald said tliatt lie thought
tlie pistol was his; that lie ald Tylerh lI exelianiged pistols; did not examine 'Tyler
to see whether ie hliad his hilit aimd seaboard on ; dlid Iio(t see, whether lie. hild a pistol
orinot,; liell)ed toecari y liiin oit; lie was shiot ill the fac('e, also in the breast v)y a gunl;i Ie watddinig was on Ihis brIeast; the (cIiarge passe( through anIaccotlll-look in Iis
pocket ; after I got olt oft'li house, Mr. iob't Coleman cockedhsIi glut and drew it
on llie Lad lield it in mly face.

SAM. PA:KE111R.
EDGAol S'UiGi.s, being sworn:
Been residing in Meri'liani since last. December; my brother William andll'yself left

the store toge either about se en'o'clock ; I locked tle store and took thlie key witli mi;
is butoiille key t tont; iosttopos totice tothe ; from tIhere to Mi'. Palmer's house ; UWil-
litam stopped tere ; I went onitT h'llodoie Stlirgis's, my ibrothier's lo llse ; luad enaten
l.silysipraiiiih sati deownl ibeti'e miy brother William came; it wats about lihalf ani hour
fioln the time that p. ediolt illlI'ly bIrotlher William beior'e I saw lhimii again at myI votlier's lhonse ; it. miii tighav,I ite 1iti more,itO might hItvoe been less; wlie lihecainoitp)
lie bironghit tlie alarm (of fire; my brothlier 'Tl'heodor'e and myself went illmme(liately to
11i(', fire, (on (lie',ti of Marcll;) tie tire was burning in tlie top of both buildings,
Sturgis andi liirlburt's store's ; it. iad bliiturned through tlio ceiling and was ripplingg in
below in Stiurgis's store; (id not go in I turnilhurit's store; I lost imiy tr'unk, withI clothes,
wort Ii firm oilnehiuiih' el to0onllh iohundlried auld lit'ty dollars,tand( three edollars ilni'iii1ey, which we're il the ip)ier story ; diid uot keep quanti ty of loaded guns oin iilnd;
kept guni s iln show-etase for stal ; I hlad a gunuep stairs that was loaded ; knew of no
oilt ie loaded guni iin liTe1onse ; (1id not niot.ice whether or not. Mr.IH urlnburt's store was
closed lieforot I let ft,; was iln tll habit of closing tlhe store early, sometimelis at seCvei and
sometimes liefoire ; I think Ilie d(ist ance fIrom bIrotlhei's store to post, oti'oe somewhere
in t lie Iiighborhlood of aq1 iart rl'0Oflam1ile ; nlysel t' ndbi'otlier we.here. aivery few mto-
eill'its; lie distance Ii'roiiiIim(lipst' (ificeto where I left mIy lr'other Williamt (Mru.Palmer's)mainly e anothlier quarterr of at mile; distance from Mr. Palmer's toImiy brotlierTheiodore'

holose but a flw rmls ; sulpper was waiting when I reached liome ; 'sat down to supper
as sooll as I reached Ihlonie; it. was about an houlirfromtIt i tl ime I left lieo store belro
tlie alarmIIi of tir was given ; I ale ill teli hllit ot' sleeping in thestoree ; hiad a tiro there
ill lhel(oin'ig in tlh back part oft' lie store below; (do not think anlly lire thero after
]Iin orten o'clock; b)rotlher's andMrit. liirlhurit', stores are (los('together; small spaeo
between them ; s1mee might have been a foot-imight have been less; niiever measured
it; Ilie sli)tace was iot (opell(, it was closed lit ; (to iotiti know wlhthe'r space enoughli for
any 0one t o1)pass between tlhe two stores or not; thliere was only ono key to the store,
and 1 carried that.

EDGAR STURC4IS.

P. S. LAYTON, being sworn:
I reside in Meridian; am tian insurance agent; three of the compalanies which I repro-

senit lost about six thousand dollar's inl the liro of the 4th March; losses have been
iadjusited, settled, and paid, to Hurlbut Brothers inll two cases, and to Mrs. Chadwick;the lire originated between 7 and 8 o'clock p. in. on the 4th of March ; I was present at
tlie lire lien'ore lLui'lblr't Brothiers burned (lown; front the,best of my information I
lilieve thie fire started in Sturgis's store; no idea what part of the building; I did not
go in Storgis's building; did not try; liiurlburt's was a long building, with, i warehouse
at thle back of it; when I got out of Iturlbu'rt's store Sturgis's building was pretty well
burnedilup ; Ihnrllbur's building was on the corner of the block; I entered Hurlbnrft's
building at tlhe rear on tlhe west side; my attention was principally directed to those
b,)uildings onl which I had risks; do not think there was ilich wind; could not say-which way, the flames spread at first; tihe progress of the lire was very rapid; know
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nothinga:lo)t spce bet ween IlirlNlrt's aiil( St iiigis's Iilduiling; considered it great risk
ott pio|MH'rty o Ili(. 1Ilo(xk for i111innltice ompaOnp1a1ies ; insured1 om011; '0onsithere'(l it, )ad,
andutntritd l)to iprt N Iht I (liId iot Ithink copnilpany would let timO ri.sk stand ; .scondtly,
fromll ti(1'4Itll('(fr' r Mr. W.illiltil Stlllrgis, watnited Inothitllgi() d1o w ith himi
(do 14)1l kltiow wli'I Iiro! not Willint St irgim Ia(d ally property oil the ))lo(.c or not;
I)lll I'roll gfi? lli'i':l] iOple'sion)Inl'!'e, jIIdg'd1 tla111t aill of theo finillily wer( to)glet her ill

thrill Stn : it vi nai)tlk inll whici itsurniitce o('pan]ieti( wait(td little to do with; i11il
pile ; 4)lit' o1,1:liln )dsollei new 1)u1ildIJ1gS; ti!'iw i vaileaie('.Ietweell Mrs. ('lhaIwivi('k'.s
two-s-tor.) I1talti' IhtlililiIg 11n1 butillidig )11 thel w.est )f bet eV'(,ll! thirty an11d t hirty-five
feet ; Ihire was ;i sihel' ill thie spa'e ; it wa.t t)orn (lown ; Coildl inot get it ;awayi; the
altitolint ll' gools ;Ivt fitirom Jlr.]1rll']1llirt'[s storo I ()o not know ; Ihey we!t' beilg
retIovedi fro)In ilte west sile when I was iThere; lieh flaines spread( very rtpi(lly ov'i'
titt, whol(' ld<'k ; it wa:s ill pilir I was. ill chli'lge of 011On of tilie sqIad¢]s otn We(dli.s(lay
fs4lit ont b1y ithe SJheill'; ()oi \W\d44isdaiy monIlhiig tihr'o were two gontlihiene, (Colonel
Whitaker indMi r. I istollIi)n, \\'Ioi) wvrre on th COlllliinitt(c' of af4ftye thlllt had b)v'4'II
ap!Mititlld, i'eco('()ii'1nhlI 11i Ito) till, hlierifr Ins1 IJ )r)op r I),!'.8i lI to tiltko chlirgo of it I)o(ly
of( )It'I1toI'i'.ult'r.st oii(1 Aii'(ollt Moo4're,' who)IIf(I bh*el giiity, IIH clha1rge(d, ofin'1en(lirl'yilitttgidi , aii Will)who l((I, iti'tr linvi i b<(en (uily priest((!, froti ji.isticoe; Saidt Aaron
MlImor i.s;l rcIl)t'td to) !be ill theI vicillity of' (ioldll (;lrovo, niloit. tenll or0 elovelln ni'H
froll lie re; the slheriil'gave 1ie it wrItitteIn (!lputiilt iol0118 pecil (leplity, withI authority
to re'tirrest 1i4id Aaro!i rMooreo,ewicluse of theof sail Moore's not I)ting
coiteitlttllle ; I IltillkI Ihlld t\we)\vO 11e11i itl thil) gi rd;telre wero tlifle'r(]lnt op)l),lions a.

reginrlnm wl4l'ler M re)O Wai going ; i80111e thoughthite wIsn. goilg IOl'iltheast f'roil lere ; imy
ideI wiln tilliet Wio g4)isgo to ,11i('kkson ; (1)o itot, kiiow hIoow llnily s(IIIlI.(s were Rsent olut
fir Moore,; I kollw of IiiIualNd o)n thill- ilr'oad ; (1) not know 'Iwho wias itn co)111nnInII(!of
theli jlll|n1; I silw NMr. Ielk oil tiho cir; I presHIneid thiitcI they weres'Oillt o)t by the
railroail to (lo \vwlilt I 1111 leenntll out o)11 hors)lehnek to ldo; I trlied( to geO tllel to ioolli
oil 111(il noit go dI)wln toi (l)hlen (G]rov'e 111tal otf 1le1; (1o not kniow whetlher I (eiiderson,
]hii)(l11ll, (or i':arly i1l fst1111(ids; ItnIl(lhll!WHIt with 1 el 1part)of the tilmel; I thought itit ws
i 1)publi !lev'..essity to 14o uchI'II Iniisil vigil1nco to eapi)ltreo Moo0r, to lllnswer tlio
chalrg(ei fior whicl !1lie (1hi)''ad In rraign(ed; ciargeo, 1Ilt1in(lortalnd it, inllen(liary a1nd1
culculatedito rIlnie a riot; I kniow nothing of C'pl)Iill,Jiillks I WIIS not1)o111 to ge(t Ollt
of mily le'd for two weeskn after tily returnI froin Gollen !Grove, oil ie'co¢ti1i of' ihavilig
tyPli)id p)elit1il¢li I 1iln well aicqtiniIted witi u118inie.s ine1nhere; thIte nei in llmy
lm)*o were allcitizens of Meridian, iil sOlectendl )3'lyiselt'; my object w/Is to arrest
Moore aitd return him to custody ; it waits after t lle fire C)lop)ton wa.'1as a'1restlld; ia good
ninaliy of tife coloredeopllo5 ns istt((l, an1d( great1al(my didl not assist, in talking goods
firomt the stores; I hIeard iI grelt 1ma)y refuse to assist (11 being requested( to do so, n11an
I heardlno white Io'Ison retiso; I offered ten 1or' liflteen Inegroes. from one to five dollars
al)i'o to .Isist., uindl nit three0or fo)llr asistted( in tIle re(;moval of' it stock of goods froin'
a contiguous block, which I had fears wouhl bebo rned ; those of I he ileg'roes that,
helped 111o have loneV'r callhe.d o11 nio for thle imonley; heard n11o violent llanguagei , nor
saw atly riotous conductafter tile fire, but heardl I1 groat 1111111y gulls; I w'as8 l)r'(sont lit
the lnioetilg on M(iotlnay; think tliore wis Ia petitition and11 cominitnteo appointed to
walt ul)oiiX Govertlor Alcoi'rn with l ti tll). retitoval of ce(.rtain obnoxious pel'rso1s
frlin oli:e), uald( to p)res'rvo pea)uce) 111(1 (iuiiet, 11an1 to )1'revellt 1113'y Collisioni)etw\ee I tho
race ; tite olj('ct wtire Ithllly fi1r tlle ronJoval of Illayor Stllrgis; I think democrats
ndil repl)blical)( is attendleCd tiho lttottllf g; n11111 ot certaii who was Oil tieCOlltcoiniitteo,
Qcewlion. State whether (l'or not tIolmiigotpinigaplp)inted a comiJittce to wait uponl Mr.

Stul'gis, r'qllestjllg hilim to leave here.
.AwlMwe'. IMy ipllrelsi( is that thero was; tlioer was o much saiid abo11)lt Stilrgis tlIalt

I (lo not recol(lect whether or not thle co)Imlitteeoo waIs appo)ite(l; 110 was oljectionaliblo
for the reason, as 1 Uluntlrstand, that it was supp)Osed thaLt he affiliated will tioe worst
of low-dfown inegroes, 11d kolet arans concealed for noegroes; they were sil)poaed to bo
kept in his store, ian(l H01110io in his house(; other republican otlfc(-holders were not as

objelioinable an Mr. Stulrgts I mean by low-downl igg'rs, negroes who ari really for
any viilally that airy villain might incito them to; at tho samo time I do not thiik tlhatl
the majority of th1e11 are that way; I knew nothing about Aaron Mooro's coillduet
previous to Satuhlday night; there were not any other republican officials in this
place, that I know of, that, were as obnoxious as Mayor Sturgis; I think such a propo-
sition was mni(Iloas to allow him a reasonable time to leave, time to settle up his busi-
neas and get oftr Ieaealbly; think there was a general call issued for thbo meeting
Monday through the press of th? city; the hall was very much crowded; many repub-
licaos and colored people there; do not think Sturgis ought to feel himself safo if lihe
cooe back; do not know abont Moore; I saw Moore in the meeting on tho 6th; heard
no fuggettionl that Moore should speNk; I think there was a desire expressed by a
great many In the meeting that they did not want to hear Moore,

Quetio. Do you knowhow the information wue received here that' Moore was at
Golden Grove It

Amuer,. Yes; I received my information from Captain Armstrong, local editor of the
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Gazette; ho stated that he received a telegram; (lid not state the name of the party,
lor fronl whlut point; I think that Armstrong stated to me that he receive(l it from
somei one who left hero on the train in the morning. On Saturday night after the fire
I was appointed b)y the sheriff special deputy, to assist in arresting William Clopton,
alias I)ennis, and remained on duty at t11h court-holso all that night, giving strict
instructions to the party in charge of the guard who had1William Clopt tonin custody,
to see to it that no violence was (do1e the l)risolner. On Sunday morning said Clopton
was (ldly and safely turned over to AIr. Belk, the regular ldputy slcerill; and on Sunday
night I was again, lby the sheriff, put in charge of keeping' the peaeo at the court-house
and in tlo city. This 1 did, to tlio best of my ability, instructing Captain Wessonberg,
who ha(l immiedliato charge of said Clopton, to plaee guards so as to protect tlo prisoner
ifro any violence ; which duty lie performed. On1 Monday morning Captailn Wesson-
berg anld lilyself left the prisoner in clhargo of Mr. Belk, tlih lelutty sheriff, and saw
said( Clo)toii no Iore until after lie was killed. General orders from tlie sheriff were
to disarill all persons that wo mightfind with arms, not acting under the sheriff's
authority; there were three or four arms taken under these orders by Captain Beazy,
whlo 11ha instnr'ctions to turn them over to tio sheriff.

Question. Why was it that you thought it necessary on Saturday night to give
instricl:ions to Captain Wessenberg to guard Clopton closely, anld particularly from
violence and parties on the outside

Atnswcr. Because tiroi' the excitement incident to the fire, and the various reports
made ill reference to the collection of armiced negroes, I thought that isoime indiscreet
young persons, without reflection, and probably under the influence of stimulants,
might attempt to do violence to tle prisoner. Captain Wessonblerg is a contractor on
tile Alabama andl Chattanooga Railroadn ; makes his headquarters at this Ilace; (do not
know where li is now. Thlllreere no arrests of negroes made by any of my posse,
while I was in charge, with or without arms.

Question. Fronm thle arrangements which you made, had there been arnced men in the
corl)orate limits of tihe town would they have been found

Aris'rr. It' theriv had been any organized body within the corporate limits, I think
they would haveI beeni found. On tlho trip to Goldeln Grove only found one musket in
possession of i nlcgro; hMajor Randall took charge of tile gun; do not know whether
tli nlegro lad( it in his hands, or whether it was takOen from Ilis house. 'There was no
violence attempted lupon aniy person whatever by any of my posse.

P. S. IAYTON.

Mrs. MAItl A. KEATON, being sworn:
I reside in Meoridian; I was here at my residence on tile night of the fire, March 4,

1871; I saw soime parties returning from tilo lire; heard Bill l)ennis; know hinl by his
voice; I was well acquainted with ]him; heard hii utter bitter oaths and say, 'Let
the town lbrn; they havo ruled hliro Iong enough; I did not distinguish anything
else that he said(; he was cursillg all of the time; ho appeared to unload his wagon
andi go back- to the fire; heard no one else using any language that nighti do
not know as I saw any onOe using arms that night; I heard a great deal of firing
1ll of tliat ight, and when they fired somle oin would answer by firing again I
do not know who did the firing; as soon as I saw the flames I heard firing all
around(l; there was a great deal of firing in the direction of Clopton's house; live
in the ;west part of town ; I was at Mr. Poye's, near whero Clopton lives; I have
known Clopton some time; I caine from the same pl)ce lie did-Aberdeen;lhe had a
very bad name in the plate lie came from; I was about fifty yards from Clopton when
I heard himn make use of this language; I judlge that lhe -lid a load of goods, and was
coinig lhom witi them; lie had his boy wiith hiim; it was not light'enough to see
him, but I know his voice well; hIis voice was a very coarse, harsh one; lie coseeed to
unload his wagon, (cursing very much,) and went back; I do not know whether the
firing was done by colored people or not; I have seen the colored people about hero
with a.s many arms as the white people; did not see squads of persons with arms the
night of the fire,

hor
MARY A. + KEATON.

mark.

Mrs. HANNAH PnETY, being sworn:
Reside in Meridian; I was here on the night of the'fire, on the 4th of March; I was

at my home; not down in town at all; saw persons going to and from the fire; saw
two white men, Mr. Hancock and Mr. Wilson, running in the direction of the fire; saw
some black men going to the fire, and some coming irom the fire' saw two black men
with arms cooling towards the fire; one of them said, "Yon would not kill women and
children, would you t" and the other said, " Yes go from the cradle up-men, women.
and children;" saw flash of fire, and hoard Clopton say, "Damn you, I will make
many a one of you bite the dust before morning;" I heard the report and saw the flaAL
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of the gun that Clopton hadl when ho nsed this language; Cloptou was at the next
holwe, e.,twe.etn fifty and evoenty-fivo yards froin where I was; Clopton live(l in t ho
lot Jist below mtinie; his house is t (li next oine to ineiii I the direction coining to town ;
when spoken abovetniu ordinary voice, I cani tell everything that is sai(d at Cloltoin's
house; know Clopton's voieo well; heard hin carsing iand swearing bfbror that when
lte catle il) froimitown with wagon ; the re was ia great (eal of firing ill tliit vicinity,
and as many as two or three shots stnrick mily house ; tihn firing was such 1as to create
nn alarm ; I d(id not. understand ianythilig hl said II Abfro tie tlimo I heard hliii firing thu
·alln; after tihat I saw no otherimeni, whi to or black, with ar'ns, as I closed upI)y house
for fear of bIeing shot; (1o not know who did thle iring t lihe vicinity ; I have known
Clopton live years ; it wis nliot duskwhe n I hearl Clol)to)n using this lalngitige; ho
canno there with the waigon (during the firhe; taitt evening betwecun sH1.nnset iand liark I
fsaw, (ldrwnu111) il line, b)etweetn 0o1e hundirdeandon(1011hnIIre and fifty black men1,
iKet weenCI Jones's hotel (and 1ltsh's livery stable, extelinling from the hotel to t hi stable
(1o not. know whether they were arilied or not; they lined been marching anid parading
the streetsJall (daly; I saw two young nein, who halloed firea.Is they pas.jsedi 1y houisc;
those welre thlie two young mIen tlialt (Clopton shot lit; I (lid not see tIho gila which
Clonpton hiad ; I onlly saw tlio flash and heard the report,; I did not. see C'lopton only
(1111inig thio (Illdy, 'mrclhing aroullnd ; lieh stoodait the cornlier of I log house it the timino of
firing, tlie reaiso I could not see hitii ; I know it was liimi becnuse I heard his voice and
knew it; I ido not know whether it, was a gun or a pistol lired(; fironll their mlovemtients
I believe. they intendedlh nlur(der; dlid niot, see tlio two whliito mien at tlie time Clopton
fired tile gunll; I saw tlio fices of tlie two black mien coming to town ; it was ill theio
shade of tile evening; light enough for 1t1e to tell at negro from a white maln ; sun sets,
I smiplbose, between sixaind seven o'clock ill Meridianll ow; I have no timll-piece ; thl
fire occurred between sunset and dark ; it was after sunidowin ; the first I heard of tliohe
fire was from (lie two white young mlien, who were in front of' my lot. hallooing fire
they live exactly oplposito met; 1 iadi not seen tIhe fire before; I did not see Clopton
drive his wagon lp) there ; saw wagon when itt Canme iUl) ; it Callio np) inll froitll of his
house ; (ali see nite(lt plainer frontm Iy lionse to Clop)ton's thlina you cantl'roim Mrs. Foyes,
its Mrs. ''(oyes lasl peach treeI and two rows of p)li1ngs bI(etweell her ]ousell, 1111(l there is
nothing IHetwet( min110e alld his to prevent my seeing hisi; I did iiot see or hear anything
of Clopton after t onthato th. night; th're wasshooting ill my neighborhood after tho
firo.; I d(o not know ilwhethl'rl. it, was negroes or wlito folks firing.

Qiu'.1ion. low near to your ioso was ti lie firing dono after tlie firing of Clopton at
those two i1lent

Aisl.8¢cr. Int froit of lly house, inl the back of my house, and till around it.
ANNAII I'ETTY.

JAMES BIIYANT', being sworn:
I live in Sumter County, Alabama ; anm employed in Meridian at Weidhnami's Eu-

ropean Ilouse; I was hero fiat tlie time tihe iiei canto over from Alabama ; also (during
thle ireno an thli riot; the only one that I know among lie party that canto over from
Alabama thie light of the riot was Alonizo Kenega, fi'romii vingston, Alabama ; ho was
around with a gun, (nd a pistol buckled to his sido ; this occurrl'ced on Monday Iight;
I know Kenega well ; lie ate ft Mr. Weiditan's; I heard theo nmt(es (of soi1 (of tihel
called at thu table, but do not remember them ; I saw George Whitfield over hero at
the tinle somoparties wcco carried( off from hero, oe1110 two or three weeks before ; lie
wasvaried with pistols; doi not know wlho it was (lhat took the baker out ; I saw 3'Mr.
Wessenberg, Mr. Ilman, Mr. Marx, iland Mr. Eagan standing around the ongino house,
waiting ftor Tyler to come out; they toro up the floor inl tlho engine house; they thought
he was in thoro; Nathan George Whitlilhd-waa not in disgNiso; did not hear him ay
what hoe cano over hero for ; i do not know tle nannies of the colored nmen that were
taken away tfrom here to Alabama; when I spoke to Nathan George Whitfield, hoe said
that was hlis name ; after I began quizzing himin about his mother and all, he said lie
never saw 10 before; I heard that.the three men taken away front hero lived in Liv-
ingston, Alabama.

his
JAMES + BRYANT.

mark.

MICHAEL SLAMON, being sworn:
Live in Meridian; work on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad; am a oar repairer. I was

here on the 4th of March-the night of the fire-and was here on Monday nigltt of the
occurrence in the court-house; am not certain whether I was here on Wednesday night
or not.; I was with one squad of four men; no one had charge of then to my knowl-
edge; I just went out to see if there was any men with arms, white or black, and to
tae them away; I went to no particular houses I was at one house that night; heard
.a noise in there and went over there; this was at Marshal Ware's house; heard some
one inquire for arms and ask Ellen to open a locker, and one of the meu helped her
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pull it open; while (here, I know of no one committing rape upon Ellen; I only saw
'ne, woman ill the house; I saw no attempt to coininit, rape; Ellen was excited; I said," What is tlie use of being so much excited 110no o110ne is going o bother you ;" don't re-
imember of hicr appealing to mei for protection; I saw her go offt in company with no
man ; she went. into the other room with a candle in her band to look for arlms; I staid
there abiont live or six minutca ; I was not. in disguise, no moro than I had an oil-cloth
coat on ; 1had1 on same boots and hat that I n1ow have; (did not attempt. to conceal my-
self; it, was raining, and I had ImiI coat buttoned upi; I heard some one ill tl:e house
calling Captain, Jinks, Ibt (10o not know who it was meant for; there was a man there
witi a black eye, or cut eye; looked like lie hlad heen struck in tiho eye; I did not see
anly i'istols dr!i'Wll while Illere; went no1 f'uii'thr thallthe front door; I left. one or two
imen ill the front part of tile house whlien I came away ; I do not know whether there
were llany in tille back part of tlhe lIouse or Inot; I was tlie only on1 of mily crowd that
went into thlie house; I left, tlie others at the gale, and when I returned I found them
there ; these parties I found there were strangers to me ; d10onot know whether they
were citizens or not; amn toleral)y well acqullailted here; mily lionme is ill Meridianl ; I
have been here about six years; Mr. Iligginis was one of the squad in which I was in;
I do not kinow tlie other two by name ; they were not associates of mine ; I had no
written authority at all to go there; either one of thlie fou had as inich charge of t he
squadias tlie other, as far as I knew ; could not tell wiho ordered tile party to gothere;
I had no order:'; just went with tlie crowd; therc were three or foul' others in there; I
lhinik le11an1 with title black eye asked if' there Nwas any arms in tlie, house; I was
a t reacted there by tlie noise; I llId , tgo here to protect. her, (Ellen,) but would have
prot ect edl lier i'f she nleded it, ; left. the other party t here ; there was 1no ralm coll(mitted
there to lny knowledge; there were some If theother party outside (of tlie door wllen.
I caleoItl lbesidestlte Ialance io rtyown party;as one ofle tycameout1 tlie
dog grabbed ait him and lhe shot, at him aIs lieri ti hunder the house; I had only taken
one drink that evening to imy recollection, about four o'clock ; went from there to thie
Catholic church and to tllhe railroad, and hack to thli court-house ; went into no other
house; I (id n1ot see tie 111ma11 with tie black eve after thlt.

Q(cuslioan. WhVy did yon not take the pistol away from t he man that slot tlio dog ?
Ais'cerC. I sUlltposecd that lie was out for tahkinig armnls or hunting narms, sfiame1 as what

weo went to (do; I asked one of 0timso parties if hie was sent out, and lie said yes; it
wasva raining when I started Jout, a.ld raining 111most, of tlihe tilmne when I was oult; 1 alt
not, acquainlted wit'li Alie BatlEllencatllell d my 111111name ; do not know what shie said
I believe it, was to help her open the locker; I told hier I would not. ; I.did not put 1an oil-
cloth1 l) to miy face whien Ellen splke to me; I know the{ sheriff' and thle deputy shriffi;
10o not know whether they wcere here, at tlie court-house, or not, wlien I went away.

his
MICHIAEL + SLAMON.

I111! k.

1, I. Hl:Ni,:nisoN, being sworn:
Reside in Mleridianl ; I am a manufacturer of lumber; I went with a squad in search

of Aaron Moore, witli Mr. Ilelk, on0 tile train; I was in charge myself; do not know
lie'ow iimany 1leCn11 ver'e with m111; think aboullt forty; went as lar as Goldehn Grove, in
lllis colluntt, anid as1ar as Chunky, in Newton County, to get on side track; had orders
to bring Moore back, as ai depitty inder verbal appl)loinlment; my squd was ait Moore's8
House before it was burned--not after ; somno of my IIImen went into Moore'as house tho
lirst evening ; I ordered them right outt; they went in through thle wi--ndow, \vhiciih was-
open;I they did not d(listlur anything ; the night that Mir. Sturgis was escorted to tlhe
train, there were probably three or four hundred men ill the crowd ; they all escorted
him to the train ; knew Moore very well ; never knew him to bo turlllelnt before; I
was present atat the meeting onl Mllonay ; Moore asked to speak, and I heard one person
cry out " No!" and lie made no further effort to speak.. R. L. HtENDESON.
W, E. SAUNDErS,jI.being sworn :
I reside inl Starkville, Oktibbellha County, Mississipi; I was in Meridian on the 6th

of Marcli, in pIlnisuance of anl order of thl chancery court to attend to some business
in reference to 01ome1 land, as commissioner of said court; about three o'clock p. m.,I
went to the chancery clerk's office in the court-house, and after being in there a while
I started out, and getting into the court-house I found a largo assemblage of people.
I stopped it while to see what was going on, and found that it was a trial of three
colored men going on. I had nQ personal acquaintance (with one exception) with any
one i»* the house. During this trial a witness was introduced by thio name of Brantley,
and after giving in his testimony it was announced to the court by one of the colored
men on trial, whom I learned during the trial to be Warren Tyler, that he would
introduce witnesses to impeach the evidence of Mr. Brantley; at which Mr. Brantley
advanced toward Tyler and picked up a stick which was lying on the table in front of
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the justice. The officer in cbnrgeof the court endeavored to arrest him in his advance
ulpon Tyhrer, at the same time Tyler endelavored to make hii escape from tile curt-housobly a side (oor; about which time I heard the report of a pistol, and others ii quiioksulccessionl following; I en(eavored thlin to make miy eseapl) firon tilhe court-room by a
side door; I was seated at the door through which Tyler passed, libt in consequence
of the firing being inll tlhat direction, as noon as the crowd was suflicntly dispersed, I
iiade ily waIy through one of the side (loors into a room, which I think was the grand
jury room, and remained there until tlie court-house was very well cleared, and then
left the conrt-house (llan( went to iimy room ait thie hotel; I was about two or three feet
from Tyler when Ihear the repl)ort of tile first pistol; I cannot tell who fired tlhe
first pistol; tile report of tihe pistol sounded not very far off; tlie general firing was
fromn tie colenter of tlile court-roolln; could not distinguish in what direction the first
firing was, although it was very near me; I could see persons shooting, hut knew no
one there; I (lid not see a pistol in Tyler's hand; tlihe only tling I saw iln his Ilantds
was a pass-book andt leai Ipencil whenh( was leaving the roomI ; this was immediately
bIefbr;etliIfiring liad COeIllienled; I wentu! ) on)the train with tlie mayor ; I was at
thi (e)pot Avwlien hel got oi time train ; tlielbody of imien that escorted tlie Imayor on thlie
train was very quiet and lc'l(eale; sm110 parts oilliescame on t rain ait Meridian and
(ldrew their guin a11nd lirate:n:c(l to kill liii;CIr s'di hlim and abused hiilm ; thle g1ar11ds
mat111 tem leavo tli train aind1protcted lihill; a portion of tie guard wevnt as fitr as

Laulderdtlale Sprinigs witll tlie mayor; tih( ultmost kindness andl gentlemanly treatment
was iianiti.st(ed toward hlim by thie guards.

Qutclsion. State tlhe position occupidl by the ,jiidgo in reference to Tyler and Brantley
at tliletiiie of tlio firing I

An;s'(r. Theo judge was seated against thle railing with a table in front of liim ; time
marshal was seated on (lie oilposite side 'of tile table, ill front of the juildge, facing tilo

door, with his back to tihe witness, (tlie t(or leading to tlio shliei'il's ollice ;) on tlie
mliarshal's right was a tablle ocelpied by t li prosecuting attorney; lraintley was

standing so)newhiat to tlihe rear' of the mar.,ln11111l; whIen lie remark was 1ma111ld by Tyler,
lrh'antley advanced ill tlie directtiol of Tyler and picked upl at stick wlich wais lying oni
ile judge's table, at whlic time lie was arrested by the marshal, I I think ; it Wa\s abmo t
tiis tlilno that I hearditlie first shot fir.'(l; tlie table() in front of (llhe juilge, I suppose,
was aIbout. t-hrIe aind a ha11111' or foi1r fiet. square( ; during 111e trial I saw Tyler leavo the
(co)irt-ro(oI onllce.a(ill atfte pl) ted to leave a( se(ollndfile,w1heon tle11iar'shal was req'uitred
b)y tlie State's at torniey to keep(lie nnefidanlt itltlie cilrt-rooim; at the time I heard
tlie report of tlie first pistol my attention was directe(1limoro in tio directttion of' tho
co(irlt tlali to Tyler; I saw nocilllct of tho slots at tIle timoe of the firing, but did
afterward. '

W. E. SAUNI)EI;IS.

J. W. If(zm, being swoin

I live in Mei'ridian; I have been living lihero about twelve months; have been cm-
ployed lit,t he.court-house byI thsherill'; I was at thelo meet ing oni Saturday, March 4th;
Dennis Tyler,1ir, aud Moore spoke at., ti1e eatingg; I have been in ,Jackson since (lie 18th
of Mlrch ; I left .Meridian for if'ar of my life ; at Lnaulerdale Springs, on tli last of
Marchl, 1870, I was shot down and left, for dead; this was telo saie tilio Jack Burton
wait killed; I was struck by at least thirty balls; my rightli armnn was roken so that it
had to be taken off'; the mei were not in disguise; about tell or twelve o'clock eight
or ton men came into h1 110ous1 calling for ite, and cocking their guns ; Lauderdalo
Springs is in Laudordalo Couty,- about eighteen miles above Meridian; no one mado
any threats against me11 at Meridian, either after or before thlIo riot; on Saturday Inight
I heard( that they had killed Dlennis, and were going to kill Warren Tyler and Aaron
Moore; I told tllemn of it; during the night I heard sonime parties say that they wore
going to ring theo Presbyterian bell for fire, aud maybe Aaron Moore and Tyler would
comelo out; a short time after that the bell was rung; there were about fifty or one
hundred men between the church anl Moore's house, armed with double-barreled shot-
guns and navy sixes; on Sunday morning, I went to the court-lih)us and 'saww' Dnnis
in arrest,)and under guard; oin Sulnday, I ]heard Mr. Gaskins toll Clopton lie did not
expect to see iim alivo, as lihe heard sonce parties Nay on Saturday night that they
were going to kill limin. Dennis replied, "They would ave killed ime, but my guards
stuck up to me.," During the day I heard parties cursing him, and telling him he
ought to bo killed; among tlheim were Mr. Homo and Judge Evans. Clopton asked
me to go and see tho boys and talk to thom, as lio believed they would have killed him
last night if tho guards had not stuok up to him; I was informed by emll Peterson and
others, that there had been a meeting held in Mr. Horno's office; lie (Pterson) said he
counted thirty-six come out of there; I went to the colored Methodist church the santo
evening, (Sunday,) and toll Mr. Moore, and Warren Tyler, and Ike Radford of the
movonidnts I hadl seen in town, and I thought they were going to kill William Dennis
that night. They said they would go down and see the sheriff about placing colored
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guards over him, or making some arrangements for keeping him safe that night. Ike
lIadford and myself went on by tho sheriff's, and Mooro and Tyler stopped auud talked
with the sheriIf about half an hour, and they all came to the court-house together.
After Moore and Tyler had talked with Dennis in tlhe court-room, Warren Tyler asked
the sheriff what hoe was going to (do. The sheriff said lihe did not know how many
guards they had, and that they would see about it. Tyler, Moore, Radford, Sheriff
Mostly, and myself went down to the foot of the steps; Tyler asked the question again,
whllatiho (the sheriff) was going to (do about it; sheriff said lie ddinot know, as lie did
not know how many guards lie had; I told him lie ad11better get some colored guards,
as I was afraid they would kill Billy to-night., as I 1lad been around town and seen
their movements; hio sheritl' tol Warren Tyler to go lead and suinnnon guards;
Tyler asked him who it was best to get; thle sheriff told him to get some good fellows,
lie Rladflord for one; I told Warren to get o01110 good boys that would stick up to us,

it' anything did occur, and I left them and went Iback upl) in tile court-house; Williamll
D)ennis anid tie guards that were garllt'dilg lilm asked iime what Tyler and Moore wern

going to (do; I told them I did not know; J)ennis said le hoped that thwouldthtthey w not
kill him to-night; I told liminthat they would have some colored guards to guard him
to-night.; soime of tlhe guards, a short time fter, told 111e if there were any niggers
cominilig tihero to guard llim to-night, there was going to be a fuss, and that they would
not stay; I told them tha t you erll say to kil Billy lost Ilight,
and it is right for hiiii to have soiiie colored guardss" o010 spoke l)u 11and said, "' You
will see. iifany niggers come hero to-night, there will 1bo a fuss, and that not a whliite
man would stay here;" I left. then and went to the sheritl'a dwelling; about half
alI hour after dark the sherill' came and called me, 11and told nme to go to the
church and tell Aaron Moore and1lWarren Tyler not to lot any 111an come (down this
side of tlie church, for lie hlad (ent twelny-live menet omit there, llot to allow any 0110 to
pass either way with arms; this company sent. up) by the sheriff' had.been past then
just aboullt ive minutes; I t llell started to the church, and met some01110 of tlhe party that
were sumnnmoned by Tyler for guards coming; one of tlie arty told meo that lie was the
only ono that l1id a gu an111( li hald tlih'ee(:cl)ps b)imsted atl; hii, 1nd his gun taken
away; I told hiimi to go back with me(, and I would tell himi what I wanted; I wont
back andiiillet some of tlio other p)art.y that had hIel suimlmlnloned ; I asked tlhemi if they
had lost. their guiiins too; ono Mr. urd, ill tlie crowd, said they told hinl that the
sheriff said .just, to get their pistols, that. they need not get guns, and that Tyler told
him an11dt!i( others to go on to tlhe sheriff's house and wait until tli rest cane; I went
onil to tlie;church, 1and saw Mr. Tyler and Moore; Moore was in tlhe pulpit about open-
ing thle meting; Tyler was at thle door, and 1 told Tyler what Mosely said, and lie
said that, lie did niot believe inl no such way as that, 111nd for me to go and see Mr.
Moore; I told Mr. Moore lwhat tho sheriff said, iot to allow any one00 to come this side
of the church; this company that the sheriff' had sent out had gone above the church,
and h1lad everyliodly freiglitened in the church ; I told then I would go back to see the
sherill, and lind out about it. just as quick 1as I Could ; then I took the man that had the
caps hursted lit him to the sheriff's house; the sheriIt told 111me that lie had guards
plen1ity il town'Is lie had alboult three hundred down; tile streets were full ; I told tlie
sheiifl tathese men1111 had gono beyond the church, and had everybody frightened;
and lie replied that they hiad gone to Captain Duck's, and that lie di( not know where
Captain Dulck lived, a111( that )uck lhad sent for twellty-five 111011 for tlhe protection of
his family; the 1man that 11had lost his gun asked the sheriff for it, and said it had been
taken away; and the sloriff said that 110 told the guards to take away all guns of par-
ties i tlioe streets, and that li shou11111ld have his in the morning; then wowent back to
thle church and found it sNrrounided with men-whito men ; the people in the church
asked what tlie sheriff said ; I told them tihe sheriff said there was n1o danger, and they
told mo to look yoInder at tile men, and that thley had to take care of themselves; Tyler
sent word to Moore to break upl the meeting as It would not do'for them all to be killed
in the house ; I went back to the sheriffs house; on Monday morning I was ordered by
sheriff to make a fire, and I woent into the circuit clerk's offic to got so1io coal, and Mr.
Wessenhcbrg and one of the guards drew a pistol anid a (ldoul)le-!)arreled shot-gun on mno
and asked me,"0 Where is that pistol you had ?" I said that I had it in mny pocket, and
he told mle to "Give it up, God d-n you, or I will blow an, hole through you ;" I pulled
it out andl gave to them ; I told them that it was my own pistol ; tlhnt I had bought it and
paid my ilmoney for it; they took it, from nme; the ileputy sheriff, Mr. Bolk, then came in
as they were leaving talo hall with it, and I asked him if lie thought it w as right, and he
said leo thought I "'had no business with it;" I told him that I had bought it,'and paid
my .own money for it, and did not disturb anybody with it, andl that I had it, to protect
myself ini traveling around nights, as I had been threatened by some parties; I was in
tho cout-ihouseo at the time of the trial; the trial of Wrirren Tycr,.Wm;n. Dennis, and.
Aaron Moore commenced about two or three o'clock. 1Mooro, Tyler, and Clopton had
no counsel; they stated that they did not want any; Jimn Brantly was called in from
the streets Ws a witness in the case; Brantley, being sworn, stated that, "As I was
coming along ou the streets I met this boy, Tyler, and another boy ; and this boy that
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wai with WInrr'iikasked hlili (Warren) what nil of them white folks wero'doing aasnm-
bl(ed ill tli court-house ; t his boy Warren hero says that they are getting sort of scared
WalI( want iIpace ;" and Biranlltey further Snid that I called liinit dainn liar tlhre times;
Ford thlen asked l1antIley liwhat. else he said ;" Irantley Bsid "'Tyler said something
aboutImy calling him a damnt liar, and 1 said I called( him it damn liar, or anlly other
(ldamii rscl, and had a notion to shoot him on the spot ;" Ford askedlBranitly if that
wafs fill, and told Iim to take Isia seat; Tyler said to B'antley, "Don't, leave the st an
vet, Mr. Blianthey,"ianud told Ilie julIdge, Ie wanted to introduce a coui)pl of witnesses;,'ranthcy aaskedl Tyler what lie said(l, and then grabbed thie marshal's stick, whicel1
'waIIs lying oni thlietal wh*er i jde was sitting;lelgN' ttig; drew thie sick and
started loriWar'ren Tyler, andlite111111111marshal1ie(!ld Ilim; I was at, tli tillme flstanding inll the
hall door adding ilto (tlielshel'riil"s ollieo; TyIerl,jlel)d(L up alld(i al'li toward tlhe sherl 'is
ollfie, clitlaped( his Ian(1ds to!his thligh, ll(d told tle mIllrshal to 8top I imll, or let ]hill
ConII111 lie wo ll1( stop!imn ;" ilist 11 lieldtha11t some(1 one011 illfir'olom (ldirectiiii. of'
thee ('ltri11(o oliel coiurt-room; the judge was sitting in tlie mid(lh of the house inIidl
thie Hing was lit his1hft hiandl tow (l'lardi1 0 titrlcoftle court-llhols( ; Tylier was
standing; flhe entra'ce totOl) co(nrt-hlonse was abont, thirty fIet. froill where I [wais
stanillding; the, firingg was()Idonle between I1e' andt(he entrall' lll(to thle co(lli'-rooml'()); Tyler
had no pistol il his hand ; I (lo not, know who firvd the first( shot; I know certain that
iWarre!ll 'I'V(Yi' (litd inot fite(I t , l1ir1st shlol, as I was closer to him than aly, llbody ; afiltert tlihe
Iiri'st. Shot wasili (:(d, .J ult(gi' Irai'iiiilett wasI still i Ii is scat. ; lie,'was1n t st 'IeCek 1by tle
first, shl(o; 1 do not knowwh'(1ether Warreln Tyler fil'(letat all or not ; I did
inot s(ee ally o()n at tllhe( ti 1me1 they we'(r'( shot, Iliut saw thnii1 afterward; 1 an1
certain lite first. shot didl not strike uIlge Bl'ailettel ; (d() 11ot knilow where For(l
was standing t elime (lllf ist, shL fired;!. C()pton wasN siting between
tlie juldge and tie dohlrat the time, and Mooreo was standing nlear the judge.
I wellt into tlie clmnccry clhirk's' olliee, anid remained ther('l until tlie firinllg wils all
over, and wliIen Icame out I saw CloptoI anld (lus Ford lying ill the she riis; l'am-
letto was lying near wher heewas sitting whliel I saw him last. I heard the shelrit'
tell Ike li.adfoird a11d others, spwalking inl reflerenco to tlie Ahlaiiama men whio lihad
come overI there, (halt hIe cold(!(!o nothing without an aflidl1vit; lthel(!ll they wnol; Ia(fnd
hlad ian allihavit madle (olt, 11ll 11(lo not kinow what lie sheriffltold themi; the- ,sheril't oldl 1me
that thety Iad gone anId got, flan llidavit, allnd walled hlim to go IIandII arrest(. lhos men,
ad111 that, lewiasnilt going to (11)lia 1ysu11h (11111 tiling, saI.yilg lilt"''They Ialways p)ut
mIe inll ('verythilnIglloYNll tNlli;I kw wt (hywl;l't go ol(t h11ere and (lo nothing, 1111d
gel, my.hela sl()ot ()oil', lIa a feiw Iniggers killed( ; Ilhat is NV'ltthe,'lwant.v ; I hav1( s8(t
oldt1nh1Slienier and To st(11s)111118to) so thlseO AIlabama ptarli and they a'e1 ot goiIg to
do anylthing;" the sherill stated tliat 1Shearel anid Mr. TIloillas klew Iall o th'se; Ala-
1balla iel ; imlyiunI1drstan11ing of'l'lho objects lof h11e meeting of tli coloredd men on Sat-
iiuriday, llast(o mke(Iomoar111(l'illIllenlt ( kl (11. tlie Alablna K(ii-Klx and to)(eep(
froml bingrii shot. down ; Williame11nnis said in his spee1llch 1hat h1, Cou(ld provo by w hlite
and black menI( hat, lthereo ghall )s(qq ('I'(~\(Is ]'i111g around Ills ]leliS of nights, ovwhlite
men11101, an11 that lie (D)ennis) 111ad Collnted tlhirlty o1l; andl wastold 1by whlitoelll that
they were lafterr him before they caml , and11( got 1so11 (1eiht. or1'ten colored men to stay
witch him, which was the re(!asont why they did not, atltlc him;I.Denniqs firt'eher said,
that, it' they (ever camo agai, orthgI first (crowd ieiiundie111(1ldo(ginlg aroiid his io1so
after night., lie e(X)xpe(ted to) kill some of them, or try;Tyler; stated iln li.' spe(lch the
m11111)(1 :of his friends that, had been killed 1ald( wounded ill theo coulltfy illn lir ]list
twelve months, 11and asked11 111( I nbers (If tlie L)yal]eaIgui( i tlly wouldalls111stick 11p
to one another; thlly responded,"( Yes ;" and( l]e said that,was right; let( everyl' 1111
co1me(, whiito or' black, so I hat I hly could kIceep) Ilie couility quiet; and so tllhat, every mnal
could lo down of Iliglits witiliot feis of being killed; Warren Tyler said tliy 1iad
waitedlfor tlhe officers 1n1d intelligent people to mnako nomo arrangements to Ihave 1pe(eo,
[and they w'ollidlot (10do it; if' (lie law woll't Ilo it, niow let 114 O1111(1sgolid ad let 118 adopt
H0mo rilo, 1and1 let 11 ask everyry mn111t11o go with us ; (I to( sed for old man11lloriino
and111askhliii to go with [s;11and lie thlioughtl if lie went with u1s, we would have peace;
I was in thle habit, of attending Aaron Moore's church ; I went there nearly every timo
thero wias reachingg there; 1 hIa"" known the colored people) to piut out ,Watchmen
around the ellhuch; have never 'le,. them witlh n[r1s; I know this was done occasion-
ally, when llthey would hear threats ; I have 8seen crowds of white people going around(
th o hurch ; o()n crowd oil a week night had guns ; the other on a Sunday night did
not.; this occurred when they wore holding church services; they never liheld any Loy-
al League meetings i theOllchurch ; there were no other services hold in the church but
regular chuilrch services, and a obenevolent society also met there once a week, whose
objects weor to take care of the sick and bury the (lead; I wais a nmemnber; I havo_
over known any iphitical meeting to ,eo held in the church; the Baptist church, which
was burned, was buIilt by the Government for a schlool-house, and was afterward sold
to the colored people for a church; there was a school kept theory at the time it was
burned, by Mr. Hollin,

JOHN W. KIZER.
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WVMSLEY LIEE, being sworn:
1 lived in Meridian at, the tiile of the riot; I was present at the time of tho trouble

there; I was inl the court-roomin at tlhe tilll of the shootingtl here; (h) *.not know who
fired the first shot.; my fat-her, Isaac Lee, was killed oni Moindaty night; I (do not know
who killed hliin; on Monday evening, aibout two hour's beforerosUldowin, two ilenI1, lsaac
Adams and a man who kept a sotda-water factory, camo to the gate of my father's
house anid called for ityfilther, (Isaac Lee;) my father came to the door aid lie saw
that tile men had guns, and lie started to run ; Isaac Ad-mis called to himn to " halt,"
miiil lie didt not litlt . and Adams shot at, hlim; lie was running at the timi elie ws shot.;
li! was shot ille afterward ran over teist with lkot. ; le ad an over the hill and got under
ai house : they went there andt got. hlimitn carried hiint to the court-lious(e ; I saw himii
:uo inore after lie was arrested and taken to thlie court-house, as I left Meridian on Tues-
day morning.

('hitV~ g \VI'~~WISLEY LEE.
j ACoI li,:AtV b!eig sworn :

I resided ill Meridlial at the tillme of tile riot; ami now living illn Jackson; I left
Meridian on Friday, after tIll(e riot of Monday; I was in Meri(ldian oi Monday of thie
riot; I wts right across thlie street in front of the court-house, ill a Ibakery where I
worked; on TluesdIy morning, about 3 o'clock, they came after meitiit(l nsked Mr.
LIawrenIee if 1 was ill thI shop; lie told them yes; mi Mr. Lawrence( iniqulliredl of them
i' they wanted iie, ad they s:id "No, let liiii :lone, lie's all right, we don't wailit
hlim ;" Mr. Lawr'ence came ill the ba:ck roo4m and told mi that MIt'. Adaiims lid been
liere aind asked for me ;abi;out twenty imintes after this, six men came. with their
guns and told me to get up, that they wanted me ; I was lying dhown onoa bench at tho
tinio; I put, oni my slhes, mind they took me., out and carried i:e to thlie depott, and they
gave imte lbmiut four hundred lashles, wvithhi.ards and sticks, and alte*r they ld beat
it, einoughl, they told me to get 1ip an1(l go); I got al)oult fifty yards uip) lie lill lland they
stopped ime; I was talking with Mr. lAnleyhy; I asked him "' What they wanted to take
me out lhat wa:y and beat m(e for ' lieIreplie(l, "1 )o you not know that the Alabam-
mans don't, allow you to have a white,man arrested ?" I stepped ofl' about. ten steps and
lie then shot me; when he shot, lhe first time in theaiam Iram ,anlnd lie shot me again
through tIeIbreast, wihi ( doubl):-barrehled shot-gun ; I rall through tlie Ibuildling, and
anotherr 111man1 shoti e tlhrou(lgh ny hat. wiith It pistol; I (do not know wio le(, was; they
hunted for imne aboittt a quarter of an hour and gave. it up1) alld went back ; I ivwet, into
an old building, as I could get, nio flrtther, and stanid there until dlayliglit} at daylight
1 got. 11Ladgot a lik o water aind went (dowin to l)r. Phltlips's ot)fltce a1nd got ily
woiils (iress('tl, and from tlere I vweint hoimie anld ]Hlal down, anti sti!(led theree all
day Tuesdy, until nigliht; I heard that they Iveret hmuntingtlg for lme; o(n Tllesd(!iJy
iiight I weut. in thle hushes and staid; oni We(dliesday, at a house in tlhe count ry,
I li) not, know whose house it was; on Thursday night I went hack to Meridiant.
I was lot. (listlirbled, as nio one knew I was inl town. I staid at home 'Thursday
niight, and left, Meridian on 1h'i cars on Friday morning. Oni Tuesday morning,
(tlie secoiid tnie they (camie to the house,) two )imen came ill lfter ne; I (tdono(t);know
who they were; wheni Igot out of thle door I saw loour more ; three of hiem I know;
(hey were Frank Lindley, Isaac Adams, and Lem. Davis; they were old citizens; they
said to tme that I had Mr. Lindley's pistol, and they wanvited 1me to give it iup; I, told
themt that I did not, have it, nor did I know anything about it; they t(told mie to como
oil alld go with tlhenl and they would make inget it,; I asked IMr'. IDavis if they wore
going to kill me, and hle said that he did not know(; they told me that they had Mr.
Pindley idler arrest also, and when I got, to tlie depot, I foutind that Mir. lindley had a

gun; I load no pistol, 1nor anyi arms at that, time; they stril)pped me at the depot, and
one mana stood on mIy lead while the others paddled me; there were about twenty
aroundltl1 wil(en I got to their depot.

JACOB. BEATTY.
J. AARON MOORII,, being sworn:
Reside illn Meriianll; on Saturday oevniing, about four or live o'clock, I passed )by the

court-house ; I heardIla oise u1l) in tihe court-houseC, apl)arently as thonglh some one was

speaking ; I wont. up, and when I got up there Win. Dennis, soimethines cetlled Clopton,
was speaking; I sat down and listened at him until lie got through speaking ; after ho
got through, Warren Tyler read a resolution ; I do not recollect precisely tlio words of
t lie resolution ; but it was advocating peace, and said, inasmuch 1as thero had been so
much disturbance ill our town lately, hoped that there will bo so1me steps taken for
peace; I sat there and listened to him until lie made his speech ; after lie got through,
I muad some remarks ; I said I would b1o very glad that if white aind colored would
unit together, its a band of brothers, that they might adopt some plan to keep tio
Alabaniaiin from uamioig its, and to prevent disturbance ; I further said, if any colored
men11111 Come from anywhere to disturb the hliite l)eolhle in this townu) if I saw them before
they did come ill, i should go quietly and ask tlhemtu to stop, and. if they did not. 8top,

4 M
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thenii I u110ul(1 make Somle otlr :at telll)t ; then I sai(l, 8s1ppose t1oyIHh1)OIld tOll Ile0 tl(hey
would shoot 1110 down it' I (did not lIt them.Il hiloe ; I wlhl Ikepl still until I got away
froni thllem anl( thllt I would get somfe col()re( 111011e to help)lIm to stopthlli , aI1l it'
we cohld not (lo it, llell I would cllU11poll the whIlite people; ua I saids I oll(nlit, lhailt
was thei way Itle whitetpeop le ougillhltIto (101; d111(!ittertithis co(n.i.idl':ition we miglit

livetogether like )1 tllre'('n : w (I,a(I.j(IIIrned very shortly after ta,ill (1ali(th o,( all w\ ellt
down ollif of tlie( courit-liollise: went (lit ve'.ry qiiet ly; I started down ; Mi'. M.cMllli ns

c:alh11d me ill til(e room wherelel' was IniI1d said( to III(: " I like yomr rImarks v(ery well:
1 anlm just like \ol ; 1 1l (opposed to hle Alaamilnis coming hero to distur t lie peace
lamlolg' u.'' Alle t hat I we(it hoime ; Ilfter1t le men came out, of' the courtl-hIn11olse, I hey
were ill i l i liloe, !narhi('lln alld}Jt atillg a d ul'mtll, ItS istual ; after sUl))pper nlly wift welt
to 1le (1oor; I wais r'ei(lding, ;u111d (111e me cried ot that ithere was a li'(e down town
I got 111) n,(Id looked(uit, ii(I saw (li. fire ;10 boillt fill hollr lafter'war'(s K<izer ai('ie 111) to
illy house ndl1( 1(said they hadllvkil il. lliW li. (down town ; somel (If' fille )hoys tlha
were there, wit ImeIi asked what they kill,(liid nifr; t .weretw)ort;letiw(.there witlil
ine, alild l(e said( t 1lieah' was (lriiunk aIltd culitinlg l) (there, and that, a (roVw(d of t ieli
starie(d to take hini otil' ai d kill him, and tennis1 lile(ida11k and ref11tsed( to go, adhIe
s1.d M llrctllli Coleman kn d liiin il wih a t-un; Iheardwtit nothinggllorl
thell Ibout thllnt; ill 1a s)1pact (Jifl il'l 1r1' iltiheorn 1111 1 t halo, 1somel oine 1vis pi;ssinli
bly ily holl.se,illd( I h(ardll(! llin say that abotll seven llty-liv(. whllie ,,,,e .e liad got)
their gun8s and lilad gone idowni to get'11Bill Dennis; tlien everythingg appeared to
blie (1iiet ; I wentl to sleep : I wias down town aIbo uit suni(own ; I we('lt o(hw l especi-
ally to see tie sheriti'; 1 sla2Wl iti ; llI(l It Jol lg talk 'with him ?; I asiie(l liinl it' lie
thleorlghlt ])(tennis would be isafei ill lie co( rt-l ou(se1 lhait nighl ; repli ed thai. Ili(
thought, tli hliewoInId, fo'r lie ilte11(1ed to put .suich 1nm to guard hliim as to (o1(il thliell
resI)omisible for him;, Isaale Ra.mlfiord and Warrell Tyler went'with me( to s(:. tile sher(l't.
,and were present while, I was talking to him; I t'urider said o(li)i, to k:eepIaIny slspitiilkil's,it\'r1)0t itf(.igI(\1 )(1 lfr J( hhmc(ion or hard thouigits f'rom ally class, " W()olitit, 1(e 1a good thlingi ,to have tle gnaIrs
divided-somie whiite and some Colore(d " and loe saill hlie did not know, buhit it' we
thoughlit it was chest Ih.'would do it; I told liin I tlhoighti it. bes.t, a18 it. wou11l k.,eep!
down ihard feelings; h(e thoi said to Tyler and Ra(lfiord : "1'o and gel, m11e sone1 goodi.
relialle colo1'l-d Illen0, al1ld fei.te'. thl(in here ;" we( were( ati his hliolle, at tlis tie11; talent
:ays hioe, vtlvin'll1liid,wd will go down totBiu o!irt--l11s118;11 1150(lielk, imlod(eiity shrill;'"
weWent down, 1111d he calleiMr. {hlk out,ai(d said to lin: "Mr. Belk, A'aroni and thle
hoysd(: siro to Itavo the glil'Ids t ixedl to-nIigiht, wllhat (1( y(ou thinldk ot' it?" Mr. Ietlk
hsaid1(hati I Ihave got milyRguardsa1ll ixOll anlld I (o niot waillt to chlInllge t iil;";r I'.
Mosely 8Hui(I tilit hIo wo11(ld rather that they shluhld he mixe(l it' Mi'. Belk was willing:
Mri. lB(.,k replied again that hli diii(l t, ll I1ill iii 111ig,ird 11111Ianged ,and that lie did nol
wat ailly colored'('(l men allout here toIl-night lit 2ll ;" Ilhe.n MIr. ielkl-:i lo lle lthat
"tlle"oe wltld hotl large (111111titiy(Ioft' 1lle herIt'1o-1ighlt fromI adist1alt"lu I thenll said,
"Mr. eolk, if' tlie Alablians arelol)lling here to-nl ight,flo yoln think there is goi ng to hle
Ially fllss;" eo rolllied, '1 1 lid nolt at,1 a -thtfiere w ll 1) y AIl all ]iere to-
nighlt. I smid ther, would 1)0 t (|initiity (ofi eni here, from a distance ;" I thlen asked(
Jhimi confidentially what he iireanit by tliat ; lie th(i took me 0110 s(id( and said(1 tlat
"Theay Ihave haid'a meI ting l ere to-(Il'y, andtial t three i'or foli mena11i've got to
leave thi1s town at ocon; the,'eo will leo a Committee appoilntied to wait u11pol them.
and your mieii wart brought l1)p it the colliiitteo, bitl it was fougtll(lowl'by solU of
tlie best ciltizens of this ftownl. Winll. Stulrgis, Bill Dennis, in(l Wti'renl Tyler, have got
t, leave t1is place.)" By this'timen, Mr. Mostly, lidtlor'(, ylerd,iBolk, and myself ad1ui
all got together aain ;'Mr. lMoxselv said , Vi'Wrl, you1 and 1Radford go and fetch c1e a
(dozen good( colored'(m6n1. We alltihonu broke upi ; 1 then went and got my upper anl(
went to tmy church ; after we had sung and I had taken my text, Wa!'ren emine to the
pllpit where I was an(Isays to me:1 " I hiadthio m men carrying them (lown townan,l
met Hsiom white men whoi took their guns away froinl tihem, and they aidl tliat Mr.
Moselyalid told them to go and dmtisarmthe colored men.' Ie said further tomlo: ItIf
1 was you, I would break uip meeting, as there are white ment11 around tite church."
I said to hlimni thle worship of the Lord must go on ; I kept on preacling ily serifmoll,
and just before I got through Kizer caino in and fuid that Mr. Mosolyliad'givcn orders
to dimunrn all of these colored men and keep them up here; oil Moely morning I asked
Mr. Mos31y if lie had given or(edors to disarm the colored menh, ard lie repliedthat Ie
hal ; I was present at the meeting on Monday ; there wasa resolution befre thle meet-
ing to petition the governor to have hini remove Sturgis, and to the effect that,
if tho governor would not remove him, that they would do it; Mr. Colemnnil
got up and said: "Gentlemen, I insist that you do not seud such a resolt-
tion as that to thlie governor;" there was another resolution to thle effect that the nig.
gers were disturbiuig the peace lthis resolution was nlso to go to the governor; Mr. Cole
man said that ho was opposed lo that resolution going to the governor, a there is soIiO
just as moian white people as thero is colored people hero. About 10 o'clock in the
morning I was in the ohancer'v elerk's office talking to Mr. smith, the clerk, andl
Warren Tylor, and was notified by tho sheriff that I and Warren Tyler could consider
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olrselveC unde1 r arrest; I inquired of him, " for what t" and he replied, "for holding
thatlit meeting on Saturday " I replied, 'gogoratc1ious I can wo nott hold a little meet-
ing without being arrested 1" he salid to ime, "never mind, you will not b1e hurt," and
to go on about mlly business, andi report, back there at.2 o'clock; lie did not take Tyler
into custoly at tliat tile, and lie firtlier told mo to go in andl listen to the spIecIhes;
M,: W.W . Shlie.rer spoko when I went illn, and said: " (Gentlemen, hero is our repre-
sentative, I should like to Iear from himl," a11i they would not let mine speak ; said,
"noo! no! we don't want to hear anytiling from hlitm1." I went from theie home, and
returnlilie t tie collrt-h1oluse tilaout '2 o'clock ; after til organization of tie court. I w;s
asked by tlie l)rosec:uting attorney it I 11ad any collnsel, alldll 1 Irel)lie(d, "'no ; as I
liald (1done nothing, I did i)OtIcedt anyll." Mr. Berry was thei lirst witness examiiedll;
Mr. Branitley iwas tlo next witness; Ifter lie had 'finished his testimony, Tyler, iwho
was on trial, asked hlill not to take lis seat, as 11e wislied to illtroduce two wit-
nesses to impeach his testimony; at tiis, Mr. Brantley took a stick, which was
lying on the table il front of the justice, and sta rt(e towd ler;towlie iilmarshal
took liold of Bi'1antley, and ryler at the timllo 'ctretated toward lihe door leading
into tli shel'ittl" ofic!'; abou t this time I heard cries of ."lShoot. hiil !" ' Shoot
him!"'' Tllen thle filing com1Imenced(l; Tyler liadnlo pistol ill his 111li1dl whilell 1e )passed by
I1o I (10 not. kiow wvethle lie la( a pistol n li or not; li was sit ti 'g between 1 1
ad11( Judge B1ramillette, andl ill goillg out plassedl by Ille; it aI1l)Oearedl to I1me t.lat tlie first
shot cafioeifromiabou( t tlie mliddle of 111t blouse; w10o did tlie irilng I (10o not knllow; I :ail
confident lihat Tyler hlad nothing wlihatever in lis hands ; if hle 111d alinythiilng ilihis
lial(nds I coullld 1haVe seenI it; I liad no arms at the time; I knew nothing of tie imecting
of Saturday before it; was held; 1 left lackson for lMeridian on Fridaly 111or1'ing; Clop-
tonll ?dRadford1hi dbe(l hereie, :1and went. over with 11me; (1lo01loneam11 over' to .l;Jcklson(
to bring a petition to tlho governor,o or the ipurl)ose of havingg Mtayorl Stilurgis r'(etliled
ill office; 1 waIs not wounded iltile dilliculty; after ti(e firingr was over' I left. tlie
couirt.-house, went home, and then left Meridiain.

J. AARON MIOORE.

W.W. llAmll, being sworn:
I lived in Meridian before the riot; iam now living in Jackson. I was il Meridian at

the time of tlhe riot. I was no t at the court-house when the shooting took lace; I
know nlothling of tho shooting there. When I first saw TyIler after tihe sliooting lihe w1as
coining towartl1my house, led b)y two mieI. liel was shot very badlyait ithe ttilml. lTh(y
brought hilil into my lhousl( ,land Tyler asked ml(to protect himl. 1 closed t.he doors,
lint the crowd outside Inad(o0 mec open them. Tyler liad in tlie imeanwilie passel
thirougll tie yard into the shoe shop of l'arker, tihe seCcond door fromlimy tOIse. Tylier
toll Ime that lo linad leen shot twice. In thie crowd that was pursuing Tyler I saw withl
guns Bob C'oleman, sr., tindl IhBob Coleniaijr., IHu1gh Wilson, and George Seli('ll, alil (iti-
zesS of Mleri(iian. Thesew1eeaI'mong thle nm1111ber that camel to 11my (lioI' and (dema.'nded(
admiiittanlce. 1 was l)uncheld in tile face with a gun by 0some1 one of thllil. Mr. Scliell
legged of them not to kill nic. Tllere were so many ill tlio crow\( wien they folnd
Tyler that I could not tell who shot hlimT.Thesheri ff'rodo around wilhre Tyler was
found, just before lie wits found, and said, "Findl hlii, damn llilim," and rodl away against.
The delpty, Mr. Belk, was around tiere with a pistol iln his hand. 1 Ca:lot111 say that
the Alabiam;ians were tho solo cause of these troubles, as I ladl heard it whilisperced about
among tle people before they camie over. I left Meridiail oil tilo 10th or' Marchl. Mlr.
Coleman (lrew a gun oIn n11 and threatened to slioot ime, and I le!arilel tlhalt lie lbroke
the trigger trying to shoot mie.

ilis
WILLIAM + IAllRIIS.

mark.

IHARRnIS RICHARDlSON, being sworn:
I lived in AMeridian at tho tinme of the riot; among the party of Alabamians that

came over to lMeridli:t, I know Stepllen Ronfeia an(l lis brotlhei, and Josh Sledge, all
fion Livingston, Suuitor County, Alabanta; I saw tlese parties ill Me('iliiln several
times ; they were in Merildian o0l Sunday just before the riot of Mionday. I lived il
Sunmter County, Alabama, at Livingston, for twenty-odd years,andw(1 was rui away
from there last August; I was shot in the head over there. Renf'eau was the captain
of the men that raised the row ill Livingston last August, and the other Imen mentioned
above were in tho same party. htis

HARRIS X RICHARDSON.
mark.

NATHAN CLEMENS, being sworn:
I lived in Meridian at the time of the riot; I was near the court-house when the

shooting in the court-house occurred ; saw nothing of it; I saw laauc Adams'draw his
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gun on old man Lee, and halt him; I then turned my head and heard the gun fired; I
think it was Adams that shot Lee; this occurred in Mrs. Ieustonl' yard ; thisoccurred
atkr tie fuss in the court-house was over, and while I was on my way home, about a
half a miile from the court-house.

hiis
NATHAN X CLEMENS.

mark.

WILLIAM [HORINE, being sworn:
I resided in Merildian at the time of the late (listurblances there; occupation, barber;

on Sunday night, March 5th, I was notified by Warren Tyler to go down and act as :L
giurd over Bill Dennis; I got my gull and started downI town for that l)ur'1ose; on
the way to the coulrt-house, just this side of Mr. AMosely's, I met twelve mIen, who
took 1my giun away from mIne an( snapped three caps at me. On Tuesday, Marcl 7th,
three menl, Albert Allman, Ed. Meridan, and the third I cannot call Lis name, all froiil
E]utaw, Alal)ama, cam(e into the house where I was helping to shroud Gis. F'ord, who
was just killed, and (reww a pistol on Ime, and one of them shot at ine; I noticed
where Flord was shot; it was in tlhe left side; I know of one nll's being taken
back to Alabama since the riot; his name was Scott; lie was taken away by Mr.
.Joe Reynolds, a clerk in Pollard's store, in Eutaw, Alabaman ; I know himi well; I
Know that lie is a mIighty mania for killing niggers when lie got a chance; I have
eenl himii shoot. tllre; tile iman that was taken back to Alahal:lmi, from Meridi;lil,
was under at bond of $200 at Eutaw, for his appearance there 'lor .somW rascality coim-
mitted, and ran away from there; these facts in reference to his being underlbold
I learned froi Mir. RIeynolds.

Queslion. D)o you know the name of tle iman who shot at you when you were passing
out of OGus. Ford'shouse f

Answcr. Alfred Allman.
Question. At wliat time, of your own knowledge, was Reynolds clerking for Pollard I
AIns81ccr. loe-was clerking there in December and January last.

his
'WI.ILIAM + IIORNE.

mark.
Witness:

W. 1I. FUIRNISS.

AIECK ,TOSllPIX, being sworn:
1 lived iln Meridiain at the time of tilo riot. I am now living ill Jackson. I was on

police duty at the tiim(e of the meeting on Saturdlay. I was so enl)ployed by the mayor,
WVilliiai Sturgis. I was l)resceit at the meeting which was held on Saturday, March 4,
1871.

Question. What was thle meeting held for ?
A nurcr. I do not know what thle meeting was called for, )but they lsoke alboutpcutting

down tlhe Ku-Klux business. I (lo not know who was presi(lent of tlie meeting; do not,
think tlhat they had any. After tie imeetilg we crine down anld marched around at
little.

Question. Did youl have any company there i
Alnswler. There was a company begun thero, but it never was finished ; I liad been

elected captain but never commissioned; after marching about we dismissed about sun-
down ; tle next. thing that occurred the fire broko out, a little after dark; I was in
my house at the tilme ; I was not present at tlhe meeting on MIonday mlorlinlg ; I was

present at tihe trial in the evening; I saw Tom Hill at tiie trial in the evelling take his
)pistol oult and present it, and I aim pretty sure that lih fired it; he shot toward tie
door of tihe court-house.

QIattion. State whether or not you know who fired the first shot ?
.mltser. That I do not know; I saw Warren Tyler just before the shooting corn-

nIlonced make toward the door loading into the sheriff's ofilce; I could see him plainly;
1 did not seo anything in his hand; he (lid not have a pistol in his hand; I wais where
I could have seen it it' heha(l one; I do not know who did the first or last shooting;
I saw the man whom I mentioned shoot; I dropped down on the floor; when the
shooting ceased, I raised up and saw Judge Bramlette lying with his head in a chair
where lie had fallen; lie fell in the opposite direction from the sheriff's office; the mar-
shal told me to lay him down on the floor, and turn a lcair over and Ilace it, under his
head; he was dead at this time; about the time Brantley got up to strike Tyler, tlhe
judge got up, and at that time sonme one cried out, "Shoot the damn rascal I" then the
tiring commenced; about fifteen minutes after the judge was killed, Ike Adams and u
Mr. niuow, who is employed in a music store, came into the court-house and said to me,
" You are no friend of milne;" kicked me twice, and said, "God damn you, get out of
here " and raised a gun to strike me; I started down stairs, and the last I saw of
Adams he had a gun to Iis face as if to shoot me.
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Question. Hal you ever been mistreated before that by the white people there t
A.nswcr. No, sir.
Question. During this excitement did you see nlly coloredmIen with guns ?
Answer. I saw two or three colored mon on Saturday night from the country, who

ca:lme ill with guns, and I asked them what they were doing with guns, as these were
exciting timlll; and they said that they had been working out there getting out cross-
ties, and coming home brought their guns witl them.

his
ALECK + JOSEPH.

mark.
Witness:
W. 11I. FURINISS.

GIAltNVIILE RICHAtDS, being sworn:
I live in Meridian ; lived there at the time of the riot. I was at the meeting on Sat-

urday, March 4, and was also at the meeting on Monday. I Iwas ll(Iar thie iouse in
which Tyler was killed, and saw the persons at the time lie was killed going ill and out
of there. I heard Moses Adams make the remark that " I-l knew that lie had dlis-
cliarged twenty-six buckslhot at lhiml." Isaac Adams was also in the crowd; I head him
saiy nothing. I loft Meridian on tlhe Trhursday followingthe riot; I left because they
had threatened my life; they came to my house on Tuesday night and shot my dog,
broke down mly gate iand lpalings, iand took my pistol ofl fi'roml my ImanUtlcpiece, in myI
house. The'y went over to Mrs. Flournoy's house-sonie dissipated women st :id tiere-
(by dissipated woume I mean women not of good character) and they told my wife,
;lnd my wife told me, that these meni mLade threats against me, il whichthey said that
they were coming to kill me on Wednesday night. I left, immediately when I got this
word. On Wedteslday night they did coime to kill me. I went back Tllrsday morn-
ingl, and immediately loft Meridian for Jackson. Of' the party that was to my house
on 'Tulesday night, I know John Barrett, ThomasHIill, and M. V. Pullen1. I had been
a policecnran in Meridian sixteen months prior to thle 1st (of Febru:ary, when I resigned.
I was never mistreated by persons in Meridian before. I heard tllhey were going to kill
all of the nigger policemen.

lIis
GRANVILLE' + RICIARDS.

mark.
W itness:

W. 1.Fu.FNtSS.

WASHiNGTON, D. C., June 21, 1871.
E. P. JACOBSON sworn and examined.

By tle CIIAIRMNAN:
Qtuesion. Where do you reside ?
AliIswer. At Vicksburlg, Mississippi.
Question. I-ow lovg have you resided there ?
Answer. About fifteen months.
Question. IhIve you resided that long il that one place t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long have you lived in the State f
Answer. About the same time, fifteen months.
Question. What official position, if any, do you hold there ?
Answer. I am United States district attorney for the southern district of Misissippi.
Question. Give us such information aR you may have derived in your official position,

during the period you have been there, respecting the execution of the law in that
State and the security of person and property t

Anstocr, Well, sir, the only class of law which has come under my supervision and in
regard to which I should bo able to testify is the revenue laws ; they are almost the
only cases, because we have very little jurisdlitiou in Mississippi which would involve
a test as to whether the people were law-abiding. We have no jurisdiction in Missis-
sippi which would bring up before our court cases where the test could bo applied whether
the pcoplo were law-abiding or not, in the manner in which I suppose other courts
have an opportunity to test the question. That is, we have none ot the usual criminal
cases; none such as frequently occur in some places, to show lawlessness or the con-
trary. We have revenue cases in the main, and in regard to those cases I think I.an
say that at this day the law is pretty well obeyed in our State. Prosecutions have taken
place there of those who have failed to obey the law; and at this day I think there is
a disposition to obey the law.
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Question. Where it is disobeyed, is there any ditlicilty Inl bringing the offenders to
justice, through the medium of (he courts in that district ?

IAnswrer. As regards those cases

Question. Any cases whatever over which you have jurisdiction ?
Answer. No, sir.
Ques.tion. The law can be executed inthat district without obstruction ?
Answer. . Well, I ain now testifying in regard to.my oficial ex])prience, and therefore

only in regard to matters which have conio before mel ollicially. I ami not now speak-
ing of nmy general knowledge. Speaking from my official information, I think the law
can be eitforcedl without dilticulty in our district.

By AMr. VAN TtHUMP :

Question. How does your district run geographically
,,ltnswer. East (1and vest. It comprises the southernallf of the State-or rather more

than half.

By the CIIAIHtMAN :

Question. You mean that the line dividing the two districts rnns east and west?
·Answer. Yes, sir; may district comprisestIhesouthern parb of the State. The line

which divides thie two districts is a little above the middle of the State.
Question. In the United States district court in which your Iduties are discharged,

have therebee n anily indictments under eihllerthee act of 1870, called the enforcement
act, or tihe act of' Congress 1assp ed at tile recent sessioll for the sup)pression ofI what are
known as Ku-Klux disorders ?

Ansilcr. No, sir. I wish to state that, si tnce the )pasage of the last hlaw on that sub-
ject, we have had no (court. There have been soneo occurrences in our State ; but w,

have had no court wereat other re was a grand jury. Since the passage of that laIw
there have been some occurrences in that State wliichl I had expected to examine into)
at the nextcourrt, meeting on01Mon(day 1next.

Question.hIava e you maden anyire.liminary examination into those cases I
Answer. No, sir. For the pl)rllose of saving expense to tihe Government., I have

observed the practice of' p)ost)oning all examinations until the term of court, because
the partieswlho generally coitebeforel ns aro persons who are not likely to run out of
the State, nitd, if theyldo, tlie writ of the United States reaches them all over tlhe
IUnited States.

Question.I ave thle comnilainants been before you ho\w ldo you know of the occur-
rence of these cases

Answer. Well, sir, both from newspaper reports and because of 8so111e complaints
which havebCeenbefore nlc andilln particular one, which,l however, doesI not concern
my distriet-a complaint of sollim lawlessness exercised against a person up in Ok ib-
boha County which is in the northern district. After listening to tlhe complaint, and
finding that It did not belong tolmy district, I referred it to the district. attorney intlh
northern district.

Question. II that case in which complaint wasIimade before you as an officer, you found
that you had no jurisdiction ?

Aiwer,.. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the nature of that case
Answer. The complainant, I think, was named McLaulghlin. Ho seemed to be an in-

telligent man. Ho was accoml)anied by another gentleman, whosoname I do notnIow
remember. They were referred to mo by Governor Alcorn, to whoml theypresented
thoir complaint. They stated to me that this man McLaughlifn hadl conm up into Ok-'
tibbeha County as a teacher, and, after spending soime little time there i al teacher, the
idea was suggested among some of the negrocs--possibly it was suggested by him to
them, I suppose-at any rate the idea was entertained--of establishing a sort of society
store, which was carried out, and McLaughlin was appointed manager of the concer.l'
Soon after he had opened the store and was prospering in it, as he stated totme, he was
surrounded one night by a party of persons-no, lie first received some niltices to lquit
that neighborhood, which he did not do. Some t teti after tat heo was su'rountlndd by
a party of persons with guns and pistols at night, and they attempted to get into his
store. Head had some little notice that an attempt woul( beo madeto injure him or
to surround him there, and he had provided himself with aid, consisting of two or
three friends. They were surrounded at night by a party of persons armed with
pistols and guns, who attempted to break into the. store. They partially sue-
oceded; they broke open a shutter, I believe, and one of his doors; and they Hsum-
'moned him to come out. As ho stated, feeling himself secure in there in the dark,
with his friends about him, well armed, ho declined' to do so, lid told them it'
they bad any business with him he was prepared to receive them in there. After at
while they seemed to regard the attempt to injure him that night as useless, and they
abandoned the place. The next day, as he told me, he visited the sheriff's office and
complained to him of the occurrence; and the sheriff visited some ot the parties, (Mc-
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Laughlin lhad recognized smle of theml) and enjoined uponl.thenm not to repeat the lis-
turbance. ''lIo sheriff; it, seems, and some lprolinent ,pinrsons of the place, proceeded
together to the dliferelnt parties, 1nd cautioned them not t o o that, again, or rather
urged tlhemi not. to (do it. again;: and they promiseAd not. to do it. Tllrecullon they as-
surdl McLaighliln that 11( should not be distiubed again. But., notwithstanding that,
msoie nights afterward t.lhey visited hiim again in disg.lis,. atnd surroiunded his house.
I do not. recollect vwhoetlher lie stated to iime that they tirevI ll)po lhiml or Inot. 1 know
they att!emllltcd S1 violence, iand used sote very harshlanguage. I will not say tha
they tired or attempllted to injure him.

Question, Thlis is his a(ccolint to you ?
:Alnsuer. Yes, sir; ilmy iImpressionl is that they sllllummoned himl to colim oliut; that they

beleaguered his pIlace unlltil daylight, and( tol Mlitliho did not leave that lneiglhblrhood
they would kill himii. 'Th1eslierii having assured him hle would not he disturbed, he
had not, keptl)is usual giard abhont. tile house; 1an(, as Ie exlpressed( himself, lit was
very nmiclh frightened. IIn fact, they (lid takel liill olt tihat night, carried hai so.me
dlist:ace, threatened to kill lilnl, 111d used Ill sorts (of violent ;langulRge toward him.
l'iiially somebody ilnter)posed( or somlietlhilln occlilreld. I do Inot recollect ti(he cil'rcml-
stallces. hlowover, they let him go, with anI injillnction that lie Sllhoil( leave or lie
wollli le killed.

Qt!estion. D)id they assign to lliinany reasoii why h, should leave I
A1n8swer. Well, sir, I do not. think that. a,,y reasons were spe(ilfically assigned; I gathi-

tered fromi the expressions which passed on thlit occasional, ias r'elatedl to me by Mir.
lMclighlitn, tlat they Vwere political reasolls; that is, it' political reasonis'milay lbe con-
sidere(l to consist, ill 1\a o)j(!etiol which those lp:ties surr)ouldinlg 0him1 :nln' troubling
hilm seem(l to have had to his assoLiatilln with :n11d iaa111ging theaft;airs of the lnegrotI' .

Qul.Slion. IDid they assignl that to hliim us Ia r'easoIn why lie slioIld l(ave'l Didl e so
stlte to youl ?

Aiuswe. I gathered that fromi his conversation. Igteeders too(d hill to :say that they
said 1ie was consortingl with negroes, land iipliled that hle was disturbing or excit.ilig
tilei:' iInds.

Question. N'When did thils occurrence takellace)l( ?
A.)ISNlsw. 1My reIollection is tliat it occurred somel03 two months or so ago.
Qli.tiol. Iaive youtllyiathlentic information of anly ot her occui'rrences of that. char-

acter ill ourI ovn district, or a4y otriar totli f tle) State !
Iinswier. I k(Iow\ of al report 1111(le( to Governor Alcorn, by a commtitttee sent 1by himi to

Meridian to investigate e!l aliattir there.
!Questionl. A legislative report ?

.'1nswer. Yes, sir.
{Questioln. You mean a report of a joint committee sent by t11e legislature
A ilswier, Yes, sir.
(Queslion,' We have that report. Hlas there b)een any other recent occurrence of that

character coll ing within'your knowledge ns a public olficer?
Answer. I kClOw of no others ; and I know of' none that have occurred that were re-

ported ill tlie linewsppel)rs previously.
--(Q)Iust1In. So flar, then, 118 your knowledge goes, have there been ill that portion of
Miissisppli anly listullrblnces of tile public peace by any band of lawless 1men f

:lnswer. Well, sir, not very recently.
(Que1stion. 'Yo believe, then, that in that part of tlhe State comprised within your

district the execution of thel law is effective, andi that life, and property are steure
there t

uAnswer. I am not prepared to assent to that.
Question. If lnot, state why ?
liAnswr. I confite myself strictly, because of the form of tlio question, to lmy official

knowledge.
Question. Go on and give 1is any knowledge you may have as ai citizen lupon this

question.
Answer. In somic of the counties-and the county in which I live is tunong thelm-

lifo and property aro, 1 think, as secure as they are anywhere in tlhe United States, sul.
ject only to such accidents as are likely to occur elsewliere-such lhwlessnss as is
coIIIImon anywhere. There iar, however, some counties in my district, and ini the
State, where such is not the case.

Question. Name tlhoin ?
.Answer. Well, I should include Lauderdalo as one in the list.
Question, Name nll, referrillg to theo map, if necessary, to refreHh your recollection,
Answver. I wish to Htlte that in ny reflections upon this subject I nhave always gen-

eralized. I have not particularized my thoughts so as to be able to point to any par-
ticular county.. I have seen so much of Lauderdale that I nam persuaded that it. is a
county which is not well regulated-where life and property are not safe. I know I
should not care to live in Lauderdale and assert my principles if they were contraryto the principles of the prevailing race.
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Question. Nanm the counties ill which you think slch a state of affairs exists, antd
then give us tie reason for that opinion.

Anser. F1romn my personal knowledge, I shoulll speak iln particular of Oktibbeha,
Lauderdale, anid, I think, Winona. I lon't, like to particularize.

QNestion. If there are any counties or districts in Mississippi in which there is law.
lesslie(s which cannot be reached by the ordinary process of law, we want to know
which they are.

Atiswer. I Hlouldl(ay, generally, that the district most marked is. the eastern part of
the State, along the Alabamal line.

Jiestion. To what extent oni that eastern border, so fall as your inllfrination goes, (do
these disorders exist,

Answer. PerhaIps in the immediate counties only.
(Qwsiion. What knowledge have youioni that subject f
Mr. VANTl'ltIMP. The witness will recollect that the question of the Chairman was

whether there are parts of the ,State in which the decrees of the courts cannot Ie
enforced.

The' CHIAIIIMAN. INTMy question was whether the law can 1be executed tlhrel ill all
(clasesH oe fcses If'there are any exceptions, state them, and your reasons fior think.
ing tlitem so.

AsHwt. I cannot particularize iiany counties, b)CCaU1s, as I have already servede. I
have thought of this matter-every good citizen IItas thought of it ; every person hlavilng
an interest ill the State has thought of' it-only in a general way. I have never fiast-
rined uipon my imind any particularoi roccurlrencce;bt these occurenccs have:iuade an

inipressioil 111)011 my mini(l 1and1 I have generalized front them.
Question. You speak of this condition of things is being confined to tlhe eastern bor-

der of the State, without being able to designate tlh conltie;s
Answer. I would nlot say that it. is entirely confined tttthose connti(.. Tll'here arc sol(

counties in the State that are not well regulated; but I amii unale)lIow to Iloilit you to
tluim.

Qutioio. Give us the knowledge you have as tat y portions of til State iln which
the laws cannot. be efficienltly execCted, or ill which life, )person, and propertyy ar n1ot
Swcllr for laly l'reason.

.Answer. Well, I should may the eastern part of the State. 'T'le eastern counties ill mly
district would (icome raider that category.

Qmeslion. Out of what causes does it 111'isC that the laws are not executed, or that life,
_wrino, and property are not secure ?
Anester. In the first place, I think our State legislation is defective. I do nlot think

the legislation of' t li State is fuili(iCient to protect lifo anld property, under the circum-
mtuancem. legislation which would be sufficient in a northern St'te, whore tle; pleop)l
sre edutllctcd, whelr thl greatest liberality of senitillelit prevails, wNlore tile country is
old, where public sletiment regulates society to a great extent, andt thatsent.il'ltn is
properly e4ducated-legi.station which would be( suitfl( ient in such a collinlinity will not
do tor comnlninties like ours. Our legislature has not come 111to tie wants of the
times and tlle occasion. There are some ,morbid habits which have grown ul) with tlie
puat xtate of affairs in our State which need something more than tlhe slow process of
public sentiment to eradicate them. That is one reason,

Q()tiion. That. is a very general statement; come down to specific facts.
ANswer. Well, sir, I think we ought to have some laws to preventlt tle general carrying

of deadly weapons. I think that inasmuch as there is a cless iofeo l r collmnu-
nity who are so deeply imnlreglnated withll their prejudices that theyll cannot get their
minds liberalized enough to condemnci certain practices, such as the Constanlt shooting
of people at eacl other, and mortal affrays that occur, but rather seen to coulnteliancco
then, (I say a class of people, it is not all the people,) I have always t'lt that there
ought to lilton0111 l toctchange thli mind of that class of people to a1 con(dein-
uatiou oif Huch practices. To be moro Hpecific, I believe that a law, such11s thl old
English law ndller, 1 beliove,in E ardKiardan King Alfred, which nmade countltis,
ami hundreds, aud parishes responsible in damages-

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Qwutio. Iight there let me ask, in what country were you born T
Anwer. I am by birth a Gerulnu.
(Queston. Go on with your statement.
ANswer. I think that a law which would hold the community responsible in.damanges

for an injury resulting to a lprson from any disturbance whlic can in i ts nature grow
ouly outt of t morlidsewutliment, would do more to obviate the present difficulty thil
anything else. 1 think talit in so far our legislation is defective. I think that in
outr Stato we oughti to ihav Horie law to enicorilgte the Iore promllpt attenllt nco of wit-
netMen iln homicide cnWHe. People! are very reluctant to )b mixed lup iln homicide caslt;;
atnd in a slar.sly lpKlmhAted country theoy have easy means of' evading thep)t;o(ess, lanli
they will not come. I think theie ought io be an indlluccment held out to thel ein tlth
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forml of higher compensation. Our fee-bill is too small. Poor people are called upon
to attend court at an expense of two or three dollars a day, while they receive only a
dollar and a half a day for their attendance.

By the CIIRNI:N:
Question. You are pointing out defects in y(nlr State legislation ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I am confining myself to State legislation.
Question. So far as regards the laws now in force there, those of the State legislatu-:e

or of Congress, is there any obstruction to the effective execution of those laws in the
State of Mississippi ?

,Answer. No general obstruction.
Question. So far as the ltws of' Congress are concerned, has there been any difficulty

in executing them in your district ?
Answer. None at all, so fir as mly knowledge is concerned.
Question. Are there any acts of lawlessness or violations of law in that portion of the

State for which there is no adequate remedy in either the State or the Federal courts?
When I say '"adequate remedy," I mean to inquire whether the remedies now provided
can be administered.

Answer. Well, sir, without having thought of the question, and it is a very compre-
hensive one-

Question. It is one very likely to have come under your observation as a United
States officer.

Answer. If I should give my pre'sellt impression, without having previously spent
much thought upon tle subject, I should say tlat the remedies are adequate for all
purposes except for the protection of liftland property, the inadequacy in these cases
growing out of tile defects il legislation which I have stated.

Question. Yon have misiapprehended the question. The inquiry is whether the exist-
ingi'remedies can )be administered il the courts of justice 1
Answer. Yes, sir; I think they can.
Qutcstion. You think that all laws now\ existing punishing such crimes as the State

or l'ederal Government sees proper to make either misndemeanors or felonies can be
cxeculted through the mlediuml of' either the State or tlhet federal courts ?

Alnsuler. They can if you exclude the power which the people exercise upon the
jluries-t le power of public sentiment.

Question. Is there any public sentiment existing there which prevents justice from
being ldone thrioigh thencediuml of the laws now in force ?

Alnswl'er. Well, Hir, I should say that. in regard to the enforcement act and the Ku-
Klu;x act there would be great difficulty in enforcing them in our State through the
j.uries.

Q(uit4ion. For what reason ? Has any fact come under your observation upon which
you base that statemenC t ?

An.lser. No, sir; nothiilg except my daily interco'lro with the people, and the general
:atmosphere Iof sentiment which everybody perceives without being able to trace it.

Qutstio,. lias that satisfied you of' the existence of what is called the Ku-Klux
organization in that State or in your district?

Anlswrcr. Well, sir, I amt satisfied that there is no lKu-Klux organization in our State.
Question. What public sentiment do ,0ou speak of as not permitting the enforcement

of' what is called the Ku-Klux bill I
Answer. Well, a general impression on the )art of a portion of the white people of

t he State that the Kii-Klux bill is a hostile measure against the South.
Question. Trhat is the only reason you have for supposing it would be difficult to

cnmiorce it ;

A:18'nswe. Yes, sir'.
Question. Yoll have said that you have as yet framed no indictments under that bill ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. There has been no indictment before your grand jury
A nswver. No, sir.
Question. Then it is a matter of opinion with you entirelyAnswer, Yes, sir.

By Mr. BLArn:
Question. There have beel no complaints under that law ?
Answer. We have had no ,ourt. I had intended at this present term to examine into

this whole matter. If I hall already made such an examination, I should be a much
more satisfactory witness.

By Mr. POLAND:
Question. Is the town of Meridian in your district t
Answer. Yes, sir.
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By Mr. BECK:
Queslion. You speak of Il vicious public sentiment which encourages, or does not frow I

down, brawls atnd fights, its yo think it ought to ho. I suppose you allui(.d to a clash of
.ases where (e n11In calls another I thief or a liar, an'd is knocked down or shot for itho

insult. Yon mean to say that' juries will hardly punish a man fior that; tlhat they se:ui
to think the. aggrieved party ought to fight instead (A, going to law. This is the )ad
state of tilings to which you refcr ?

J.Inwe'. Well I think that is one thing; lihut I think the reason is muic'h Iniore general.
1 iniea to speak of tloepeol)theselves, oi' or on t hejuries. The people on the
juriies are generally miistakelln as to what the li'w is, and you annot Ilmake thelil obey
Ith law, because they have I law of their owi--the law of the " Code," which does not.
,acknowledge the law of the legislature.

Qulw'ion. Thell they let1menll olf' for oleiinses for wlich, in your opinion, they ought, to
bepl)unished ?
Anwcr.Tihe people off tllhe jries will cooitenancebiroils andl fights, a(nd rather' tale a

mIorbid interest in tbhem, whereas it' tlhero were legislation whichli would go (down into
their pockets and i tle pa Ithem pay for hat sort of funi, they woould soonl take. an interest
the other way. The'ly would be interestediterd in stopig broils and fights. That is the
idea I wish to convey. Lost 1 nlay have been misundeorstood when I said that
I (1o not believe there( is any general organization of Ku-Kllux in our State, I
wishli to make atn explnnaiion. I have no doubt) that ill some (counties there is i local
understanding between a class of vagabonds who infest our, State, by which they
are enabled oil five minutes' notice to coime together and1 (lo mischict. I ant sat-
isfied of that; but 1 do not believo that thero is in our State ai general Ku-
Klux organization, having fixed rifless (d a fixed constitution, an(d al ling 11unde
any general headi . Wo have in our aState two classes of men who are tlie. cause
of all the dlilficultiec. Ouri peol)le might he divided into three classes. First and
foremost are, fortunately for us, ai clam of people who love peaciantd Who receive
the stranger kindly, whlo want to fiuso all the discordant elements, T'lhey are thle peo-
plo wllo, if tho State is ever to prosper, will make it, prosper. l'lhen we haveIa sot oft'
what I sh0ou11 de(1 oninatl -p(erh'I not very classically-" old foigies." They arCn11
of the old political still, having all the old arrogance and prestllption which charac-
teri'/ed southern poilit iians before tletwari. They cannot make their egotistical natures
believe that it is possible for them to be wrong in atny of their opinions. 'lie very first
idea suggesting itself to them is that thle otlier lpaty is wrong, and their last idea is
thile sae. They inveigh against theo " carpet-bagger" and against tho Inegro. They
ure restless ; they are hound to abuse somebolody, In themll thero is neither ])once not'
proslp'erity. They retard both the progress of tho law 1and tho m11111toiiil progress of tilhe
count ry. They tre generally men ofstanding, an1 they do it great d(10111 to hrt the Slte
u1111d to eiicotriage lawless people, because they are utterly intoleriant of' any opposing
Hen1tillmentIs- a1d they ai'e ill favot', at least in their language, (I do not 1kn11ow what they
would do ift thiy were brought to the test,) of driving out every "aerl)et-bnggoer"antd
making thli negro take aL standl )below them politically. Tlie third class are, a sot of
shiftless vagabonds--men whlo never pay their bills, who loaf about the streets and
drink, who have no visible ime.1a1s of sul))port, who have no occuptionll-in other words,
have nothing to lose by disorder and nothing to gain )by order. They own n(o property.
With them there is a small sprinkling of respectable yovolng men, who are generally
enticedl into their society by youth and iInexl)cienlcee. This third class const.itftestisb
real disturbers of thlie pe1ce in the State, They do the executive work, whichie is en-

couraged by the "old fogies." They are very easily brought together. They dh'iik
together all day long, ainit if in the vecning they happeii to bo full of liquor, m11(1 11ome1
"Yankee" or negrq lli(hasdone them se11no ilnmaginary or real injury, they go tbr him.
They are the men who mask themselves and surround houses and conralnit these out-
rages. But I do not regard them as bolouging to any general organization.

By Mr. VAN TruioMP:
Question. Have you not., perhaps inadvertently, onlitted a "fourth estate" in your

civil organization t Is there not another class commonly known as " carpet-baggers '"
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Describe them.
answer. Well, sir, I hadl not wished to classify them among the people, because I bo-

lievo in the present ago oe have progressed far enough not to trmako any distinction
between people because of the place of their birth. The question how lobng a man has
been in the State ought not to atl'ebt his standing sas citizen. But if I am to d(istin
guish this class, I shall do so from the standpoint of the southern people. We have a
class there called 11 carpot-baggers." We have very respectable people amongrg them, amnd
we have someamong them who are not respectable. The better class of "carpet-baggers"
are not any better, or scarcely bettor, favored than the worst class. Those better class
of "carpot-baggers" do not cotitenance thle worst class. After the war when tho south-
ern country was at peace again, there was in the North a general excitement, a there
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always is after such an event, which led a good many persons to go to our State from
the North, and a: good many officers and soldiers to remain there, or to return there,
having been there during the war. Thle temptation is very great to snme of those per-
sons to (1o rong. 'Th'e negro is ignorant, and he looks np to the Northern man and to
the Southern republican as a protector. The ignorance of the negroes sometimes holds
out a temptation to the Northern mien, who are called upon to lead them, to do wrong,
to enrich thcimelves at the expense of others. In the main, my observation has been
that the carpet-baggers who come into the State are lan industrious, thrivillg, an(l well-
meaning class of people, and ought not to b)e lhld responsible fir sporadlic cases of bad
character. Tle Southern people down olur way seem to be ilil)resse(d with the idea that
all their difficulties arise from the presence of the carpet-baggers.

By Mr. ConJIUjN:
Question. In describing classes of people in the South, are you talking of the colored

people along with the whites, orabout the white people alone ?
iAnfsw'er. I am talking of the white people. Tlho negroes in t bodly in our State are

il sympathy with the carpet-baggers. I can almost say that there is scarcely a case in
the State where the negro sides against a carpet-bagger.

Qre.stion. Are there or are there not large numbers oil'lcmoeratic negroes in your State ?
Asnsweer. No, sir; tlhe cases of negroes who are democrats in our State ma'I ble 11num-

bered Iby the lingers of one hand.

By the CIIAIrMAN:
Queslion. In describing those bands of yolng men, do you mean to state your belief

that their organization is local, not general?
Answ¢cer. Yes, sir.
Que.ision. Do you mean to say that there are local organizations which commit vio-

lations of law?
Answer. I do not think there are permanent, organizations.
Q(uc.stion. WhVoether permanent or temporary ?
zAiiwcr. I do not think it would be proper to call then organizations when they are

the fiuit of a monument's reflection-perhaps of an accident. There is a class of persons
there whomli I have described, and who are led, upon some accident, to jump to arms and
go oft and commit some mischief.

Question) Dlo you mean to say that there is merely at sympathy of Iurpose and feeling
which leads to a temporary association for the comuimission oloftlensCs'
A)lser. That is the idea,
Question. I)o you mean to characterize the State in that way, or merely the district

with which you are acquainted ?
Anlscer. Well, sir, I would speak only of some portions of the State.
Quce8ion. Do you mean the remark to apply to the portion of the State along the

eastern border ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is that the class of cases to which you have referred as those which render

lifti and person insecure ?
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. Where young men of that kind commit these offenses, is it done in such a

way that they can be detected and brought to punishment ?
Answer. Sometimes.
Question. Do they commit the offenses in disguise f
Antseer. Recently I have heard of but this one case up in Oktibbeha County where

any disguised was used.
Question. The McLaughlin case
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. In the other cases they go in their ordinary garments to commit these

offenses, so that they can be identified t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, When they are thus identified is there any difficulty in punishing them in

the courts T
Answer. Well, sir, sometimes they escape out of tlhe State, especially on the border of

Mississippi, and cannot be reached by the process of the State.
Question. That is a difficulty in getting them into court; but when once brought into

court, is there any difficulty in punishing them T
An18swer. Well, sir, there is nothing in the way except the influence of public senti-

lment. I would say, from my observation, that where there is a suspicion of a political
cause which led to the disturbance, there would be some little difficulty in procuring
the conviction of a prisoner if he was guilty of the disturbance.

By Mr. VA¥TnuMp:
Question. Is there not in all the States of the Union some danger of a jury being

more or less influenced by political sentiments 7
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Answer. Yes, sir; but I think the danger is greater there. I think I am justified iu
saying that it. is markedly greater ill our State.

QiUtlion. In Ihut portion of the State, you mean ?
Ainswr'. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMxAN,:
Queslion. )o otienses of that class committed by young men of e character you

have described, beget. that political feeling in any greater degree thla nly other viola-
tions of law ?

Alnl'er. Sonmetimnes those listurbances.arise from no political cause. For instance, not
long ago, at Ocolona there was Homen little troulllo between two young gentlemen, 11and it
appearedla if' it would result ill a fight between them. One of them emplllohye(l a young
man named Hill as his friend to negotiate tli matter with the person withVwhomi the
tuarrnl had arisen, 'Tllhis young man, Iill, coming to Ocolona to arrange the mllatter, and

stopl))ilg at the hotel got into some, words with a l)arty one evening. Four of them,
earned withl- pistols, blow out the light and shot this young man in cold blood. Such
things, having no political causo at the bottom, will occasionally occur; and I limay say
that when such a ease canle beforo the jury, if that ,jry had not so1me corrupt lmemberl
1upn11 it, their judgment would be impartial. But if such a dilliculty resulted froIi a

suspicion of a political cause-if, for instance, the case was between a1 party of whites
an(l a party of nelgroes-it. would depend ul)ponl the complexiol of h10jry Is to whether
justice could be liad or not, whether the law could be vindicated or not.

Question. In anl ordinary cas coigreoili court, without aly reterenlco whatever
to a political cause, do we und(lrstand you to say that the juries there are likely to bo
influenced I)y political motives, from tlie sir)ple fact that one main is It democrat and
the other a rellublican I

Anwver. No, sir; 1 (lo not think they would.
Question. Then does the class of eases to which you have referred as collmmitted by

these young men begert necessarily a political feeling in the juries when those cases
come into court t

Answer. No, sir; not unless there is a complexion about the affair which raises a sus-
picion of a political cause.

Question. Then in that class of cases the question whether there is any difficulty in
administering thle law depends, accor(ling to your view, up1on1 whether the offense has
been committed, for ntac,instac,agai ta carpet-bagger or against a negro?

Answer. I should say it would depend, of course, upon the facts of the case, whether
they jistil(!ed or were likely to raise t suspicion in tho minds of th jury thatthere was
a political cause. If, for instance, sotie language had been usedd(ur'ing the affray
which would sh1ow that there wasi soe(;l political feeling between the parties, and that
the cause was a differencee of politics, or if the case was clearly between negroes and
whites where, b}I implication, the minds of the jury would beget the idea that there
had been a political cause, then I think the jury would be likely to be prejudiced.

By Mr. VAN TIRUMP:
Question. You mean that would result simply from the fact that the party on onle side

was black and on the other white f
Anmrter. I think it would. I have been engaged in the State courts in defending per-

sons, and that is mny experience.
By the CIAIRMAN :

Question. Have there been any cases of this class in which, according to your in-
formation, persons from Alabamla have crossed into Miissssippi and committed these
offensest

Anctver. Yes, sir. In explanation of that I will say that I believe a great many of
the difficulties occurring in the eastern counties are due to parties who come over there
from Alabama. I am satisfied that along the border of Mississippi, near Alabama,
there are a great many bad. characters, and they are so near the line that they oscillate
to and fro and are almost a part of our population.

Question. Is there any interchange of hospitality in that direction; do Mississippians
visit Alabama in the same way ?

Answer. Well, sir, I suppose they do.

WASHINGTON, D. 0., June 22, 1871.
G. GORDON ADAM sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMArN:
QOetion. In what part of the State of Mississippi do you live t
Answer. In Vicksburg.
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Question. How long have you resided there t
Ainsw8'. I came there with the Federal armly in 1863.
Question. What is your profession ?
answerr. I am a lawyer.
Question. Ha1vo young lhld any public position during the period you have lived in the

State of Mississippli
Answer. I was district attorney of the United States for nearly a year.
Question. At what time I
Answer. I resigned that office about a year and a half ago.
Qcustion. You held the office in 1868 and 1869 ?
Answer. It was in 1869 that I resigned-about .July or August, 1869, as I remember it.
Question. Have you continued to resi(le there since that time ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Give us whatever knowledge you have, as derived either from your official

position or fiom your residence there as a citizen, of the manner in which the law is
executed in the State, and also the security enjoyed for life, person, and property. Give
ns a general statement, andl( make it in your own manner.
.Answler. Do you wish me to cover the whole time I have lived there, or only the last

two or three years ?
Question. We are not somucli interested in goinl back very far as in ascertaining the

present actual condition of the State, and tle condition for the last two or three years.
lAswcr, I can only speak personally of those counties in which I have lived. I have

been familiar with tlhe condition of things in the counties of Warren, Hinds, Wash-
ington, Issaquena, and Bolivar. Four of those are river counties, in the alluviali dis
trict. Immediately after the war there was a great deal of lawlessness of tihe very
worst character, even in tle county in which I now live. But so flr as those counties
are concerned, I consider that sort of tling to have ceased now. In the counties with
which I ami well acquainted, and ill whlic I practice mostly, I consider things as
peaceable as ill any county I ever lived in. There is the samn lack of execution of the
laws as exists in a great many other counties all over the Union. We lo not. pay any-
body therelo i'or xecuting the laws. Our district attorneys are generally young mleln,
and they meet tlhe able'st counsel . The salary of tle office is not sufficient in any
county to imlake it worth the while for It lawyer of any ability or standing to accept
tlhe position. iBut I mean to say those counties compare favorably with otlier counties
I have lived in in other States. I have not been in any of tile counties of late in
which it is charged in the papers that outrages are committed of tle character re-
garding which I suppose you are desirous of obtaining information. 01' then I can
only judge as anybody else can from newspaper reports.

Question. We desire to obtainl information upon thle whole general subject of whether
the laws are executed, and whether life, person, and property are secure; and, if not,
we want to know the cause, be it what it may.

An4}swer. In tlho counties which I know well, I do consider life and property as secure
as, for instance, in counties in Massachusetts, where I have lived. But you must
remember that I speak only of those in which I live and practice, not being a person
who has business that carries inm all over the State.

By Mr. VAN TRUMPlP:
Question. You speak from observation in regard to them more than in regard to other

counties 7
Answer! . I speak, of course, from practical observation in those counties; I'know

them well, and almost everybody in them.
By the CHAIIRMAN:

Question. Tlose are the counties you have named?
Answer. Yes, sir, That you may form an idea of what kind of counties they are, I

will state that four of them-are river counties, in whih tlhe colored voters must be cer-
tainly four or live to one white; and in the other there is a largo majority of colored
voters.

Question. Have you any knowledge of any combinations of any character, which ob-
struct theadministration of justice, or prevent the execution of tho law in that part
of the State ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. have. you any such knowledge of such portions of the State where it is

alleged such combinations do exist as will enable you to testify with reference to their
actual condition at the present time?

Answer. No, sir, I have no personal knowledge; I only know what I read in the
papers on the subject, and the accounts are very convicting.

Question. Your personal knowledge, then, is confined to the four or five counties you
have named 1

Answer. Yes, sir
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Question. As to the other portions of the State you have no personal knowledge I
Answer. No, sir.
Quetion. Were there any cases which required your official investigation prior to

the time yoe resigned your position as district attorney of the United States, which
gave you any knowledge of the existence of influences in any part of the State affect-
ing tihe security of life and property I

Answer. There were cases in which colored men-this, mind you, was three years
ago--in which colored mlen had been treated very badly. One case I remembller very
distinctly in which the indictment was drawn under the civil rights bill. It never
came to trial while I was district attorney; my successor had it in charge at tlhe time
of trial.

Question. Why did you not bring it to trial ?
Alswer. I could not get it. to trial.
Question. For what reason I
Answer'. The two principal witnesses whom I summninc ed wore tlhe sheriff and tho

justice fe ICof'Co tiitewlieof theount hich th outrage was comlmitte(l, and the sub-
p]slua was ietuirnled, "Not. found in my county" by thle deputyiatrsihal. I hat was cer-
tainly two years ago. I (1d not thiik there would be anydiiliculty now in getting
service, or in carrying through such a case till the offender wants lpunlish((. 1 consider'
tho change ill feeling down there almost marvelous luring the last two or three years.

By Mr. VAN TniUMPr:
Question. I)o you mean in that county?
Alswecr. I mean in tlhe whole State.
Question. I thought you were speaking in reference to this particular case?
Answer. I speak in reference to all such cases of maltreatment tof negroes as hap-

pened at that time.

By the CHAIIMIAN':
Question. In what country did that (ocur t
Answer. In Coliah Counity, in tih southern part of the State.
Question. What was tlhe nature ot' the offense I
Answer. Whipping Sa negro nearly to death ; staking him out and whiil)pig him.
Question. D)id le know tihe l(men
Answer. Oh, yes, sir.
Question. You think, then, thlt there is l iimlrovement in the tone of public senti-

ment in favor of supporting land enlforeing the rights of negroes ?
Answer. Yes, sir ; land I will go further than that; I (o not believe therli hasbleRu a

case of that kind in the State within the last year, or year and a hali'. In fact, I
believo it, wonld be impossible for a mani to do such a thing now. The nmgroes under-
stand their rights too well,anldl would combine to resist such a thing now; iand what
is more, they would be sulpportedl in it by a majority of thli white population.

Question. Is there any other fact which you derived a knowledge of as ani officer, or
which has come under your observation as a citizen, which would throw light. on tlh
general subject of our inquiry, as I have stated it to you ? If there is, state it filly to
the committee.

Anvter. As to the execution of the criminal law particularly, I think that at. the
present moment, so far as my observation goes, it is being executed more faith'ltfly thanL
it was before the war. 1 think there is an improved Hlirit, and even an lumproveminsift
upon the system that existed before the war; a desire to see offenders punished, and
a determined effort on the part of the officers of the State government to have all offen-
ders prosecuted to punishment. Although, as in other States, it is not, a velly difficult
matter for any criminal having plenty o(t means to emplloy the al)lest counsel and (le-
feat by technicalities the young maen who generally fill the office of district attorney.

Q#uetion. Those are caws where-if we may admit the expression-the intention of- the
law is defeated by means of the law itself?

Answer. It Is the misfortniie of our whole country; we never pay adequately for
executing the law, but we spend a great deal of money iln making laws.

By Mr. VAN ThItUP:
Question. What are the politics of the white men of those counties, in regard to which

you have spoken as having personal knowledge; what are the politics of the white
population of those counties f

Answer. A large 1prtion of them are democrats; but during the last canvass there
was no regular democratic ticket, in Misissippi.

Quatton. What is their politics generally
Anwer. There were two parties, both calling themselves republicans; the one

national republicans and the other radical republicans. The platforms of the two
organizations were almost exactly the same.
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By Mr. Biuln:
Question, Jludge Dent was supported by the democrats, I suppose, though running as

a republican ?
-Answetr Yes sir; I wrote the first circular to organize the republican party in Mis-

issipl)i; and i wrote the platform fbr the Dent national republican party at the last
election, so that you can see that things were very much confused there politically.

Question. Are you now a republican ?
Ansew'. I have always been; I never voted any other ticket.
Question. What was the general character of the lawlessness you described as pre-

vailing several years ago in the counties to which you have referred, and generally in
Mississippi ?

Answer. The committing of- personal outrage on negroes and on Northorn men; but
that was principally just after the war.

QwIestion. Did it take the form of mob violence, of regulators, or what?
Answer. I can best illustrate that by giving what occurred in our own county. There

was a band there, soon after the war, with a man at the lead of it of the name of
''ucker. Th'e b)azuid went around murdering negroes and Yankees, a. they say. He and
his whole band were driven out of the State by the execution of one warrant issued by
ne as United States commissioner; it only required the slightest exercise of power, in
a determilled spirit, to break the whole thing up. As soon as I insisted upon having
the warrant executed, this man disappeared with hisl)luld, excepting those captured
and tried; onel is now at the Dry Tortugas. All that was tour years ago-yes, five
years ago; there is nothing resembling it now il any of those counties.

Question. In those river counties you speak of
Answer. Yes, sir; I would never think of going armIedl ill traveling through any of

those counties.

W\.ASIIINGTON,- . C., June 27, 1871.
J. R. SMITII sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRIMAN:
Question. Where do you reside?
lAnswer. At Meridian, Lauderdalo County, Mississippi.
Question. How long have you lived there?
Answer. I have lived in the county all my life; I am a native of the State of Missis-

sippi.
Question. In what business have you been engaged for the last few years I
,Ansuer. For the last five years I have occupied the position of postlnaster of the

city; also clerk of the chancery court for the last year.
Question. Were you in Meridian at the tinm of the riot which occurred there on the

6th day of Murch last t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, Go on now and give us any knowledge you have which will tend to en-

lighten tlhe committee as to the condition of things in Meridian, especially as illus-
trated by that riot, affecting the execution of the laws and the security of person and
property there.

Anwler. There was a pretty bitter state of feeling existing between the parties, the
two race, about that time, and for some little whillo prior to tlhe culmination in the
riot.

Question. Growing out of what causes?
Answer. There were some bad men of both parties il the community, and it was im-

posmible to reconcile the feeling between them. '1'here were some leading men there
in the democratic party-

Question. Was this a bitterness of political feeling, or was there any special occasion
giving rise to peculiar bitterness at that time ?

Answer. 'Well, just at that time there was a charge against a man named Price, a re-
publican, of being concerned in maltreating a colored man from an adjoining county
in the State of Alabama.

By Mr. BEICK:
Question. What was the name of that colored man ?
Answer. Adam Kennard; he was from Livingston, in an adjoining county in Alabama.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Go on and give a full account of that matter.
Answer. As near as i know, he came into our town and represented 1'

deputy sheriff.
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By Mr. VAN TnuuP:
Question. Who did
Answer. This colored man, Adam Kennard. He made attempts to arrest some colored

men, to carry them back to Alabama. Since the election in Alabama last fall largt
numbers of colored men have left that county, aud come into our county; the report
was that they had left their employers-had not complied with their contracts fully-
and I believe some were charged with having committed theft. Heuce this colored
man, Adam Kennard, was sent in the capacity of a deputy sheriff, as he said, to arrest
some of these men and carry them back.

By the CIHAIRMAN:
Question. You say lie was sent in the capacity of a deputy sheriff
Answer. lie himself so represented.
Question. Wa lie really a deputy sheriff t
Answer. I think it doubtful; he had no process or requisition from the authorities of

the adjbining State.
Question. Have you any system of State comity downl there which recognizes the

right of a sheriff of Alabalma to discharge his official duties in the State of hlMissiippi ?
4Answer. I do not so understand it, unless he comes with a requisition from the gov-

ernor of the State.
Question. Did tis man produce any official authority for his action?
Answer. I do not think lie did; merely his vrlbal report.
Question. For what alleged otletses did he assume to arrest the negroes ?
Answer. For violation of contract-failure to fulfill their contracts.
Question. Ill Alabama t
Answer. Yes, sir; sand in one case, I believe, the offense charged was stealing au

amount of money from his employer at the time the man left.
Question. This, you say, was the assumed capacity in which he caine, and( the reason

for which lie came
Answer. That is what he said.
Question. Go on and show, according to your account of it, what connection that had

with the lawlessness whichfollowed.
By Mr. VAN TnuMi.

Question. Before you do that., state whether this man Kennard generally came alone.
Atreer. hly understanding is that he came alone; he was there for several dayst

operating among the colored people. In the meantime he was assaulted one niglt,
and pretty badly beaten.

By Mr. Bi.cK:
Question. By disguised men ?
Answer. I do not know about that. lie was beaten in the cabin where he was rest-

ing during the night. Ho made his escape, and the next day made a report of it to the
justice, and also made an affidavit, charging this iman Price, who was a teacher of a
colored school, a republican, and a white man, with being implicated in the assault on
him.

By Mr. VAN TRUMr:
Quesion. Did lie include any others with Price?
Answer, He said there were a number of colored men, but ho did not make affidavit

against any other. Mr. Price was arrested the next day, and put under bonds for
appearance before a magistrate for investigation. For some cause or other that'inves-
tigtion was postponed for several days-about a week, I think. On the day set for
the investigation, this colored man, kenuard, returned from Alabama, and with him
.ane a band of armed men from Snnter County Alabama. They cauno, as they said,
for the purpose of seeing that this colored man, kennard, had a fair showing in the
courts, and was allowed to testify,and to inroduce the evidence that lie claimed to be
able to introduce; that was the statement they made. Well, there was a good large
number of these men.

By the OHAIRMAN:
Question. How many t
dnwer. They were variously estimated at from thirty to one hundred and fifty ; I

suppose myself there ert' forty or fifty of them.
Qustwon Did they appear at'tlie place of hearing t'Anwcr. I do not think that they did.
Q)stion. Was there a hearing before the magistrate ?
Answer.T'he trial was again continuedl in conuleWueoce of the appearance of this

armed band; the case was called and continued for a week. The court and the citi-
zenw and attorneys teared that there would be a collision or disturbance in the court if
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the case was heard then. After the continuance these men withdrew, and returned to
Alabama without having committed any depredation or disturbance of any kind
whatever.

Question. What was there to show that these men came for any purpose connected
with tho hearing il the case of that colored man; what was there to show that

Answer. They canm with him on the same train, and stated publicly there on the
streets that they came in order to protect him, or to see that he was enabled to testify,
and .to show that this man Price was guilty of flogging him on the occasion.

Question. Did you hear any of them say so
Answer. I did not myself; I had no communication with any of them myself. A

number of them came into my office-ten or fifteen of them-but they did not speak to
me nor I to them.

Question. How were they armed?
Answer. With double-barreled guns generally, a considerable number of them; they

were not all armed with double-barreled guns, though a good large number of them
were.

Question. Was there any other proceeding or occurrence going on in Meridian to
account for the appearance of armed men there on that day

Answer. There was not. I would state that as soon as they got off the train at the
depot, they arrested three or four colored men, tied them, and sent them back on the
next train to Alabama. My understanding is that they reported that they hlad discov-
ered these men there by accident; and as they were menlwho had forfeited their con-
tracts, and one of then was guilty of stealing, they assumed the responsibility of
sending them back to their own State.

Question. Was there any disturbance on that day, any violation or breach of the
peace ?

Answer. There was not.
Question. What next occurred in connection with tllis subject?
Answer. This trial of Mr. Price was continued for one week. On the day set for the

trial, I think, there ere two or three of these mnen came over, but the manl Kennard
did not come; they reported that he was sick and unable to be there.

Question. That was the negro who claimed to bo a deputy sheriff?
Answer. Yes, sir. There was still no disturbance, although there was considerable

feeling existing in the community, and considerable apprehension ; I liad great appre-
hension myself Tho trial was again continued for one week. I felt satisfied that there
would be trouble, and induced Price to withdraw from the community, in order to
avoid-a collision,

Question. You induced him to withdraw ?
Answecr. I did it as a friend, a political and personal friend, and as a friend of peace,

in order to preserve quiet in the community; I suggested to him that it was best for
him to withdraw.

By Mr. VAN TRUIMP:
Question. Was ho under bond for his appearance?
Aneser. He was under a small bond.

By the CILURrMA.i:
Question. Did he leave ?
Answer. Ho did. The day for the trial came; he was called, and did not answer.
Question. Was the prosecutor there-the negro-Kennard ?
Answer. I am not certain that he was; I did not see him; his attorney was there.
Question. Was that the end of the proceeding against Price ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. There was nothing further done?
Answer. Nothing further done in the matter.

neation. The recognizance was forfeited
ntwve-. It was.

Queiion. What connection has this with the lawlessnesa which followed ?
Answer. The colored people were not pleased with Mr. Price for leaving there. The

leading ones, some of them, came to me and suggested that they had been badly
treated-bhad been imposed upon 5 they said they would prefer that Mr. Price should
have remained there and taken the chances,

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Did they not hold a meeting on the Saturday before the riot
Answer. Yes, sir. I have not got to that yet.

By Mr. VA TRUMP: -

Que.tio*. What length of time intervenao from the last day fixed for the trial of
Proie tb the riot on the 6th of March t
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Anstler. It. was about ten or twelve days. The mayor of our city, Mr. Sturgis, was
also displeased with Mr. Price for leaving. lie lhad applied to the governor for a squntad of
Federal trool)s. Thlo troops were sent tllero, and li hadl comnlencd proceedings against
prominent democratic citizens of the town, accusing them of having invited these Ala-
bamians into our State.

Questlin. The mayor did t
Anmrer. Yes, Sir.
Question. What was his namet
Ansiwer. William Sturgis. That. got up a very litter feeling toward him in the corn-

munity. I saw that the feeling was very bitter; I knew tho people very perfectly; I
have always lived there. I went to Mr. Stlrgis, and asked hliii, still in tlh interest of
peace, to rleitgll his position; hle declined to (1o it. We then asked the governor to
remove him Irom the Iosition, not because hewlas not a good officer, b)lt in tlh interest
of peace. Ti'le prudenlit replblicllilans tre1111 0110 lfthe leading democrats were anx-
ioun to preserve1apee at all sacrifices. Ie beciamie very inllli gnaIit at out' asking the
governor to remove him, and sent one or two of the leading colored mien to Jackson to
see the governor in his interest, and to counteract the movement for his removal.
These colored ien returned to our town on Friday, together with tlhe colored member
of the legislature, Aaron Moore. I was not plleased with tie appearance of things,
They called a meeting tlh next day, Saturday, the 4th of March, in the court-house.

By Mr. ConunN:
Question. Who called the meeting T
Anicer. Ilie colored people exclusively. They camn to my office, which i iin a room

adjoining the court-room, Iand11 told 11 tile object of tho meeting. Toey said it was

only to give expression to their feeling in favor of the mayor being retained at that
time. 1 saw no objection to that meeting. They proCede( with it., and( the meeting
was contillned for some two or three hours; speeches were Illade there by as many as
three of the leading colored men.

By Mr. 13:JCK:
Question. Name tile three leading colored men, if you can.
Answer. Warren Tyler, William Dennis, alias Clopton, and(J. Aaron Moore, a lmln-

ber of the legislature from our county. The'y got a pretty good audience together. I
was iln my room 1adjoillilng; 1 did not go into tihe room where tlhe speaking was going on.

By Mr. VAN TnuMP :

Questioll. Wore you within hearing of the speaking there
Adnswr. I could not understand whallt was said from where I was; I could hear tie

talking and tho speaking, but not distinguish the words. Tlh audience became con-
siderably aroused and excited, and appeared to take great interest in thle meeting. Two
or three whito gentlemen who woro ill liy office informed ime that the l)eechies.were
such as w.re calculated to inflame the feelings of the white people, or the democratic
people.Quetion. And also to inflame the negroes; was that their idea too t

Answer. Yes, sir; that it was arousing tile negroes to a feeling against theo white
people, or in favor of takingmatters in their own hands. That is tie way they stated
it from their standpoint.

By Mr. STWVENSON :
Question. Were they democrats who gave you this information I
Answer. Some of them were, some were not; one waste a deputy clerk of mine. A

number of (democrats dropped into the audience as the meeting progressed. I stepped
to the door at olie timo, an(l heard aifew entonces of one of tile speakers. I was satis-
fied myself that it would cause some trouble; that the remarks of the speakers were
calculated to inflame the minds of the democratic hearers; that, while there was nothing
really objectionable in the remarks, nothing but whct might have very properly been
said, yet, knowing the feelings of the people there, from their standpoint I was satis-
tied it would get up considerable feeling.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. What was the tenor of the remarks you heard t
Answer. It was to ant themselves and prepare to resist the visits of those Alabama

men, who had come over there out of their State, and taken away*omn our State three
or four colored men. That was the main point of the sentences that I heard. While
they might have had that right, still I knew it was calculated to offend the whites, and
to inflame them and raise a very bitter feeling.

QuestioU. Wua there any disturbance or breach of the peace at that meeting t
Answer. No, sir. I went to the sheriff and suggested that the meeting ought to be

discontinued; tjat he should suggest its discontiuuance. He did not do it, however.
The meeting continued until about sundown that evening. About one hour later the
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alarm of fire was given in an important part of the town, in the business part of the
city. The fire originated between the storehouse of the mayor and an adjoining store-
house, in a wooden building. The excitement was pretty high during the burning,
until as late as twelve o'clock at night.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. How much of the city was burned I
Alnmcer. One block of houses, about six or eight stores.

By Mr. VAN TRUMtP:
Question. Do you mean l)y a block a square, from one street to another t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIR;MAN:
Question. What was the origin of that Ore ?
Answer. There are democrats there who have been disposed to accuse the mayor of

setting it on fire, or having it done, himself.
By Mr. V.AN TRUMP':

Question. Was it cool or warn weather?
.Anslwer. It was moderately warmly at the time; we had no fires in our chimneys or

grates.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. Was there any feeling attributing the origin of the fire to either side of
this controversy ? Lot us get at the whole feeling, as near as we can, preceding the
riot.

Answer. The democrats were disposed to take the ground that a few leading colored
men there were determined to bring about a collision, while a few leading colored men
took the same position ill regard to the democrats. The feeling on each side was about
the same in regard to a few leading men on each side. H-ence the democrats were
inclined to believe, or pretended to believe, that the mayor was implicated in the
burning i that lie set fire to his own building in order to sacrifice the town that he
was willing to sacrilico his own interest inl order to sacrifice the interest of others.

Question. Was it, his building that was burned ?
Answer. It was in the name of his brother, but it was supposed that lie had an inter-

est in it.
Question. Have there been any legal proceedings growing out of the fires, in the way

of' prosecutions, or in the way of action upon the policy of insurance, which led to
any development as to the cause of the fire t

Answer. There have been some investigations, but no developments. There was an
investigation before the grand jury, which sat a short time after; also an investigation
by a meeting of the citizens, but nothing ever grew out of it.

Question. There was no positive evidence in regard to the origin of the fire?
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. While that fire was going on, did many of the leading negroes refuse to

work to help put it out?
Answer. I am inclined to think they did. There have been several fires there, and

prior to that time the negroes were very efficient, and all worked, and received credit
for subduing the fires. On this ocenaioui I regretted to notice that large numbers of
negroes did not take hold as usual. Having influence with them,'I urged upon them
to (0o what they could to put out the fire; some of them did, and soein did not.

Question. Did not this man Clopton, the orator of the day, say that that was a
white man's fire, andn they had nothing to do with it?

Answer. I heard that stated.
Question. Is it not charged T
Answer. It is the common remark that he made such a remark.
Question. Were there any shots fired during the timf the fire was raging t
Answer. A number of shots were fired in different pacits of the town during the fire.
Question. Were there not a number of white men wounded during the fire?
Answer. I do not think there were; it was so stated, but I am inclined to think that

they were not wounded, though they said so.

By theCHoIRMAN:
Question. Was it exclusively owing to the efforts of the white men that the fire wras

suppressed
Answer. No, sir, a large number of colored men worked very hard) though some did

not seem to take hold with the interest they had shown at fires before that time.
Question. Were there any white men who stood back I
Anscer. Large numbers of them; not one-fifth part of the white men took hold.'
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By Mr. STVENN:SON:
Question. Prior to that time the negroes were the fire department
Answer. Yes, sir; or rather we had no fire department, but tie negroes did most of

the work.

By tie CHAIMRMAN:
Question. Which race (li( the most to )put out this fire of Saturday night ?
Answer. I think it was about equal.

By Mr. VAN T'IUMP.:
Question. Did not those negroes who (lid not assist denounce those who did ?
Answer. Not in my hearing; I have heard such charges madl, but I heard nothing of

the kind while I was on the ground, and I was there until the fire was about out.

By Mr. IBECK:
Question. Was it not commonly reported that night that, while a number of the ne-

groes worked as they hadalways done heretofore, the leaders, such as Clopton and
others, made use of expressions like this: " This is a white mlan's fire, and we don't
want you to work here ?"

Answer. That has been charged against Clopton, and I am inclined to think he did
make some indiscreet remarks.

Question. Was it not further charged that some shots were fired by some of the worst
of the negro population there, in order to disconcert those wlio were trying to put out
the fire

Answer. It is believed so by a great many ; I do not know that it is 'so.
Question. Was it so charged at that time ?
Answer. They were very ready to charge it on the negroes.
Question. Waais there not a vIery general apprehension among the people there that

there was a design oin the part of, not the whole negro population, but the worst men
among them, their leaders, to burn the town ?

Answer. A great many men thought, there were certain negroes whom they consid-
ered bad negroes who were disposed( to bring about a collision, or burntthe town, or
something of that kind.

QueNsion. Did not those bad nogroes have a great deal of influence over the mass of
the nogroo:s ?

Answer. There was some influence.
Question. 'Was there not a Loyal League meeting at that time, and did not the bell tap

about the time the fire broke out ?
Answer. I have heard it so stated ; I do not know that it is so.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question, This fire occurred on Saturday night t
Answer. Yes, sir; the 4th of March.
Question. Was there any outbreak among the citizens?
Answer. This mann William Dennis, was arrested during the night; in fact there was

an effort made to kill him; he was struck on the head with a gun, and supposed to be
deal and removed from the ground as dead.

Question. He was one of the men who had spoken at the meeting i
Answer. Yes, sir; and I heard that it was done because of some incendiary sugges-

tions that hoe was making to other colored meu, but I do not know the facts about that.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. During the fire I
Answer. Yes, sir. He, however, was not badly hurt; but he was arrested and held

for trial; he was held during that night and during Sunday, the trial to be had on
Monday.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Was that the only ease of violence that occurred that night t
Answer. The only oio, I think; there were two or three white men there who reported

that they had been shot at, but I never was myself inclined to believe it.
Question. Were you present when Dennis was arrested t
*Answer I was not; I was at my home. A friend of mine camo to me and informed

me first that Dennis was dead, and that there was likely to be considerable trouble.
Question. Did you hear what Dennis had said?
AnwCr. Only current report.
Question. Did you hear him say anything T
Answer. I did not see himduring the night.
Qestior. Did this bitter feeling, of which you have spoken as existing in the beoin-

ning, continue and increase during these proceedings, men becoming exasperated ln
both gide4s
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Answer. During the fire?
Question. During the progress of all these things-the meeting, the fire, &c.
Answer. Yes, air; the feeling, as I observed, became more intense.
Question. On both sides t
Answer. On both sides; I think, though, with the colored people it was confined to a

few, but with the whites it became more general. The whites called a citizens' meet-
ing on Monday morning, and they had a very large meeting, at which there was con-
siderable discussion; some resolutions were adopted.

Question. Lot me understand, because this is a subject I desire to understand, if I
can. Was this bitterness of feeling of which you speak one arising simply out of the
alleged arrest of negroes by these people from Alaibama, and tile consequent imrpres-
sion on the part of the negroes that tle white men there wished to oppress tbem in
that way; or had it any connection whatever with party politics ?

Answer. Well, tlhe colored people were very ucll dissatisfied because no effort had
Ieeln made by tile officers to arrest the menl when they came from Alabama, and carried
otfffoiror five colored men in broad open da(L,llt, without any resistance being of-
fered to tilem. Tile colored people thought it Uecaml their duty to take some steps for
thblir own protection.

Question. Then there was no political question in this contest at all, further than as
political feeling might be attributed to one man or another who was ilnlmlicated in it t
Answer. Yes, that was about the only feeling.
Question. Tllere was no political question at the bottom of this ?
Answer. There was no political questions llnde discussion-nothing of that kind.
Question. No further than, as you have stated, as the men engaged ill it might belong

to one party or the other, the negroes on one side of the question and the white men
on tile other ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Go on and give us, as far as you know, na statement of what occurred at the

trial on Monday; or continue your narrative by stallng what occurred between Satur-
day night and Monday, if there was anything.

Answeer. On Sunday there was considerable excitement among the whites; they leld
little street-corner meetings, and decided upon holding a general meeting on Monday
morning, which they (lid.

By Mr. VAN Trumrp:
Question. These Sunday meetings were not called meetings, but merely accidental

meetings t
Answer. They were meetings gotten up for the occasion. Well, the people then were

disposed to think that the negroes had set fire to the town, and that they were anxious
for a dilculty. The white people proposed to hold this meeting for the purpose of
taking some steps to control them.

By the CdiAIRMAN:
Question. Wore these. Sunday meetings in the form of organized meetings or merely

knots of citizens discussing ?
Answer. On Sunday the meetings were generally informal; on the Monday there was

a regular organized meeting, a very full one. A number of the citizens made speeches
which I thought were very violent, and the resolutions were violent.

Question. Did you hear any of the speeches t
Answer, I heard some portions of them.
Question. What was the tenor of them?
.nsw8er. They seemed to charge upon the negroes a disposition to get up a disturb-

ance, and they seemed disposed to want some measures of vigilance adopted by which
the negroes could be controlled and prevented from holding incendiary meetings; to
stop them from indiscriminate firing of guns; from tlhe carrying of guns, and things
of that kind. They adopted resolutions requesting the innmmediat resignation of the
mayor-not requesting, however, but giving him so many hours in which to leave the
town. They appointed committees toinvestigate the origin of the fire. The meetingcontinued until 12 or 1 o'clock, I suppose.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Questof, How did they propose'to stop the carrying of arms by the negroes; were

they disposed to disarm the negroes t
Answer. They were inclined to charge most of the things on the mayor; they charged

him with being partial, and allowing these things among the negroes. They adopted
a resolution asking for his removal, and appointed a committee to visit the governor
and ask for the removal of the mayor; and that they might have officers appointed
who would control the negroes; who would disarm them, and break up their organi-zations, or, as they called them; their incendiary organizations.

Question. I suppose they meant the Leagues t
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AnRwer. Yes, sir; they have been very hostile toward the League during its organi-
zation there. During tlhe process of the meeting there were two or three colored
men arrested onl the charge of :having been implicated in thll burning of the buildings
Saturday night, among thellm Warren Tyler, and Aaron Moore, the representative.
There were affidavits mlade against them as having l)een ill some way collected with
the tire. llThe three mien werelpt upon trial that day, Moore, Tyler, and Dennis.

By Mr. COBUIRN:
Quwitfion. Dennis went also by the name of Clopton Y
Aneler. Yes, sir; 11 was known by both names; his real name was Dennis, though

he was mllore oft(ll called C1lopton.
By the C(lAIrMlAN :

Question. By "ttrial " I suppose you mean a preliminary examination ?
Ansu'er. A preliminary oxaminlation, yes, sir. The trial had been progressing so1me

balf an hour, or probably an hour.
Qci.cio.. lilad that examination commenced before tile adjourxinment of the nieeting

of which yo have spokenll
Alswecr. No, sir; it, coli(,Imenced a short while after the meeting; I suppose it com-

mlenced about halfl-pastt two in the afternoon. 'They wre hearing the cllehargs against
'Tyler; Tyler was iaI Inll of considerable shirewdlless, ainl(d as managing his own
defense.

By MIr. VANx '',IUM':
(Qcstio. \Were youp1reisent during that investigation f
IHstiCr. I waIt not; I was ill tihe adjoiningroomt , tbut nlot ill the room where the trial

was going on.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Questiot. IlLadany of these Alabama men come over to tatt rial ?
.4Aiswer. No, sir, therewere lone over there on tile day of the trial that I know of;

there lad been some there oil tlie night of their bliurning, the Saturday night before.
Quesioin. Did you know any of theln ?¥
Answer. I did not; I was lold that tihre wvere soIme there; I do not know that. it

WItS sO.
Qiustion. 'Were yoil toll who were tliere ?
A,1 answer. No, sit'

By tile CIIAIilMAN:
Question. (io ona1ind give an1 aceolunlit of the' trial, as you call it.
Alnswr. '[Tlie trial was )logressinllg, and a witness was being exaninlled, who Jesltified

againstthi man Ty'lr. After he was through, Tyler called hiii back, and. asked to
introduOe a coll)le of witnesses to illl)eleah his evidence.

By Mr. VAN TUlMP:
Q(e'stion. Was his nam11 Brantley T
Alns'ter. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. 'Wlhat was Ils first name ? There are two Brantley's.
Aslrer.. James lBrant ley. Brantlcy took exceptions aIt having his evidence (Iques-

tioned, and, as I ullnderstand, ralise(l I Clill, nl(d lmlove toward this mIan Tyler. TIhenl
it wtsi that the first, liot wats lired, land tilo justice wlas killed by that first shot; so thle
general impression is, or tle evid!lece astaskein shows that; I do not know that, for I
was In all adjoiinig room, wilere I heard all tile shots.

'By Mr. ConuIlN:
QueCtion. What was thle nan of the justiOe i
,Antswer. Brainletto.

By Mr. B}ECK:
Qmrstion. Who was supposed to have fired that, first shot?
Answer. There is n great deal of mystery abolt that. The democrats generally

charge it to this man Tyler, the prisoner; that is very questionable, however.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Qestioni. You say the democrats charge Warren Tyler with firing the first shot t
Anter. Yes, sir.
Question. Was there any charge by name that anybody else fired it
Anwer. There was not. The colored people generally, and there were a great many

of them in there, took the ground that Tyler did not fire the first shot; that it was an
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accidental shot, in the indiscriminate firing tlere, tllat killed Brmlette. I suppose
there were forty or fifty shots ilred within ¥no minutes.

Question. Was Tyler armed T
Answer. The sheriff says that he disarmed him at thle commencement of the trial;

that ho was satisfied that he hall done so. Bu1t when the firing commlnenced Tyler war
seen to draw a pistol; some of the witnesses testify they saw him shoot; othler.do not
testify so. The witness who was making at 'iyler with a stick was rather between
T'yler and the justice; hence it is altogether probable that it was an accidental shot.
It Tyler didl shoot, it. was at the witness who was striking at h1im with the stick, and
tlat shot Ilmay have killed the justice, though a large nulbler are disposed to think
tlat the shot was deliberately aimed at the justice.

By Mr. BE:CK:
Question. By Tyler?
lAnswcr . By Tyler.

By AMr. VAN TItUMP:
Question. Let m1e understand you as you go along. You say there is evidence that

the sheriit disinarme(d Tyler?
Answer. lie states so in his evidence.
Question. And then there is evidence that Tyler afterward alppeared with a pistol ?
Ainswr.T' l sheriff states, in his evidence before the invesliatigting court, that it

wais his intention to disarm 'Tyler, a(lt thohath lthoiugt he lad donlle so; but when tile
firing commnillced, ta n1imli)er of thle witnesses show that Tyler drew a pistol, and some
state that hle hadals many as two pistols; whero e was finally killed thero was a pistol
picked lp ifiom the floor.

By Mr. BI3clK:
Queslion. THad Tyler gone out twice during the trial ?
tAn8l(er1. 'Th'lere were a numb1111er of witnesses who so said.
Question. Was it, not pretty freely charged that Sturgis, the mayor, had furnished

Tyler with arrs after lie had been disarledl )by the siheritff
A.nswler. There are a great many who think so; I do not know that there is ally posi-

tive evidence of it, though at great many think so.

By tl CIoIAIRMnAN:
Question. Give u1s thl whole history of tlhe affair at lfar as you can.
.')1Ans8er. After the firing commllenced tlrethe ws then a general confusion in the

court-room ; I suppose there wore forty shots fired; thle audience got (own\ the stairs
very sooll after tlhetiingl coinmeLnced. 'llis man, 'yler,ler, advanced to a little veran-
da in font, on tlie second story-lhe had received two shots 1up to tliabf time-
and he jumped off the little balcony and was carried to a little sh1l), I Stl)l)os ono
Ilndrl(ed or one hundred and fifty yards from there, where le was hidden away. As
sooll as it was annoiuI ed that there was trouble the citizens commenced armilng, and it
was alilost universal'; I Llpp)Ose there were three hundred imen undiler arms within fif-
teeun minutes. 'They started oly in search of this man, Tyler, found hlim, and killed
him-riddled his body with bullets. It was found tlat there we're two or three mon
dead in tlie court-room, or rather one was dead and the other was dying; and the
judge was also instantly killed. One of tle colored ilen, Denni:s, was not deal ho was
afterward dragged froll thle balcolly and thrown over onto tle sidewalk; afterward
carried back into tle court-room, and during tihe night his throat was cut in the room
where lie was lying. Well, there was great excitement on the street the balanco of the
afternoon; they talked a while of going to tlie mayor's house-

By Mr. COuUIRN:
Question. "lThey talked," you said; who talked ?
Answer. I'll arlmedl mob ot two or three hundred mon.
Question. White men'?
Answer. White men; they proposed to put themselves under the control of t,ho sheriff,

but they were not controlled much. They dividedl themselves into posses-companlies-andl patrolled the town during thatevening andl night. During the night thr erewere
three other colored mon arrested carried to a room in the court-house, and put in
charge of a special deputy. One of them had been wounded in the afternoon--his arm
broken by a shot, luring the night those three colored men were taken out; and they
were found dead the next morning, about two hundred yards from where they had
been confined. There wams never any 'evidence brought out as to who took them out
of tfhe room ; tlere was a great mystery attached to it.

Question. Were they left in the custody of the sheriff?
Answer. They were left in the custody of the sheriff proper, and he left them in charge

of a special deputy.
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Question. What account did the special deputy give of it; was hO examined about
that. t

Answer. lie was examined before the investigating court, and said that he had de-
livered them iack to the sheriff, or that lie went to the sheriff and told him that ho
would not act any longer, and then went oil.

By Mr. VAN THUMP:
Question. What court, or what examination ; the one by Judge Ieachmanl
Ansler. T'1ie examination by Judge Leachmiani. Two of those colored men were

wholly iollo'ensivo; there wav somell trullmped-u1) charge against one of them, but the
other two we"'t wholly inofellsive, no cllharglesl-gainst either of them, no better men
living. Tiheyllso mnade very close seLarch foir Moore, a mleber of thle legtislature. lIo
Lwas in tile oullrt-room at the time of the trial, but, by strategy, lie escaped. eHo was
Hitting near the jiutice, who was killed, and appreciating the danger, lie fell down on
tile tloor by his sido,, and appeared to l)e dead ; by that means 1e escaped from the
building. 'These mlie1I tlhel lilhted around his premises, and around( tli country for
several miles. l)urinlg tile night hlis house was hurnt ; t very good residence.

By tlim CHII.MAN :

Question. Were there any white 1men wounded ill this contest in tihe court-room?
Aiuswer. There were two slightly woulldedl-slpecttors, or imen not materially inter-

ested.

By Mr. VAN TItUMIP:
Question. H1ow were tile spectators tliere divided ; were those of one color all on one

side of the room, and tie whilite Imenmc on f iOeother ?
Ansni'er. The colored men, with tile exception of one or two of tlhe city police, per-

haps, were ill tlie rear edi of tlhe lluilding.
Question. All together separate from tile whites ?
An 8ser. I think so.
Question. And the whites were by themselves I
Answer. The whites were generally together, forward.

By the CHAIlIMAN :
Question. Who were tile two white mllCe wounded; aniy persons connected with tlhe

court, or mere spectators ?
1Answer. Mlere sl)ectators; wolrkmeini1-limechalicsIis-wvlo liad just dropped illto tlie court-

room fioll curiosity.
Question. Were they w'outilded by this indiscriminate firing, which followed tile first

shooting
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, W.: that the end of this transaction, known as the Meridian iot ?
Answer. rlio burning of tile residence of Moore, and the burning of lth church occulr-

red duringg that night.
Questionl. Whose church was burned ?
A nsuRer. Tlhe colored 1)eople's churchll', a Baptist church.
Quest(ion. Was it Mr. MAoore's church that wats burned ?
A nswcr. It was not his church ;lle ws a lpreacher of tle Methodist church. The1

church that was burned was tlio colored Baptist church, near his residence. 'They
followed Moore, I suppose, for flfty milesout on tim railroad leading to Jackson, for
tho next day,plerlhaps two days, following; I (o not know for what purlposO.

Question. Who followed him, the citizens t
iAnsw(er. A large number of armed men, citizens of the town\'. Tlhey reported that

they were merely following him to bring hiimi back for a completion of tlio hearing. The
other two 0persons1 who had been arrested 1ld h een killed; Moore lad escaped. They
isaid that theyonly wanted to bring lilm back to Meridian in order that the investiga-
tioll might go forward. The general impression was that they proposed to dispatch
him if they found him, and I thik that was the case.

Questions. 'O tlhe three menlll arrested-Tyolr, Dennis, and Moore-yon say that Tyler
and DenniH were both killed ?

Answer. Tyler and Denpis were both killed; Moore is living.
Question. HlIs le been again arrested and brought to trial for the offenses charged on

him
Answer. He has not. There want o indictment founid against him at the following

oonrt. ;*;
Question. Has he k to the city of Meridian ?
Anstcer. He haa nnt uBxas never returned ;' le is still living at Jackson sinco the

adjournment of the le ture. It is not safe for him to return. I Wrote him myself
not to return, for I knw he would not live twelve hours if he did return,

Question. Could heo Io taken back there and tried in the ordinaiy mode of proceeding'
in courts ofjustice I
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Answer. I suppose he could have a fair trial; but he would be liable to violence from

outside.
Question. Would there be any danger of his being taken out of the hands of the

officers of the law T
A4Is'cr. I do not know that there would ho any danger of his beilg taken out of the

hands of the officers of the law, though if lie were to coiio back there and was not
under the protection of the officers of tle law, I aml satisfied he would not be safe.

Question. What was the name of the man whose testimony was questioned, and who
resented the questioning of his testimony ?

Adnser. His namne was James Brantley.
Question. Has there been any proceeding against him for the assault upon Tyler in

tle court-roomn
Anlsuwcr. There las not; there has been this investigation before Judge Leachmlan.
Question. Was there any legal proceeding against hiti for his conduct il the court-

room ?
Answer. There was this investigation held before Judge Leachman.
,Question. Was lie committed or discharged on that investigation
IlAnswr. I think lie was discharged. There were two or three gentlemen, I think,

held under small bonds; but my recollection is that h'alltlehy was (ischarged,
Question. I want to ascertain tile result, and tle manner of enforcing tll laws against

anybody in yonr State.
Answer. lie may have been held; I really disrolmember.
Question. What investigation are you speaking oft
lAnwer. The investigation held before Judge Leaclhman, the district judge-tlle judge

of tli circuit of that district.
Quresion. Didlie sit tllero for the purpose of making the investigation and comllit-

ting for trial those against wholi might. he found sufficient evidence ?
lAnswcer. I suIpposeithat wants the investigation.
Question. Was there any order made by the court?
lAnswer. I find in this report of tine invesiattion this order:

"S'rATI' o MISSISSIPPI, Lauderdale County:
"I, Robert Leaclhman, judge of the sixth judicial district of tioe State of Mis-

sissippi, and acting as collinitting mLagistriate in the above-stated cause, after hearing
the testimony, do hereby order that C. W. IBhantley, IHugh Wilson, and Robert E. Cole-
man lbe held to answer heforo the grand jury at tile next term' of the circuit court, on
the 3d Monday in April, 1871, to answer the State of Mississip)pi on a charge of
unlawful assembly, or anll charge tle grand jury may see fit to prefer against tllhem,
ill a bond of two hundred dollars eaci, with good and sufficient security. Tlhat J. F.
Sanforid and Isaac Adams be likewise i:eld iln ile sum of live hundred dollars ealc, to
answer a charge of assault with intent to kill, or any charge tle grand jury may see

'fit to prerol against them; and tlat A. G. Ilulr be likewise lold in the sum of one
hundred dollars, to answer a charge of assault, or any other charerge the grand jury mnay
see fit to prefer against him.

" [SEAL,] ROB'T LEACI-MAN."
Question. Then there has been al legal investigation of this occurrence in the court-

room ?
1An1swer. Yes, sir.
Question. 1And the parties against whomi tile judge believed thler v'as sufficient evi-

denco have been held for trial ?
Aswelr. They were held to appear I)efore tlhe circuit court to answer to tho grand

jury.
Question. IIas therobeen any proceeding there; has the grand jury acted upon the

bill that was sent before tlhen il thle case
Answer. The1 grand juryhaI1 been in session since then, but illy ullndertanlling is that

they have failed to find an indictment against them.
Question. Do you know that?
Anster. I (do not; we do not have a way of knowing ththesetings.
Question. You are a clerk of one of the courts

- Answicr. I nil tlh clerk of the chancery court, not of the circuit court.
Question. Of a court h1eld in the san11 building I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you not sufficient information to bo al)lo to state whether tile grand

jury did or (lid not find a bill I
Aswer. I am satisfied they did not, though I do not know it from any positive

information.
Question. It is so generally understood?
Answer. Yes, air.
Question. It would have been a matter of public notoriety if they had found abillt-
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Then the end of the law has been reached, so far as that investigation into

this alleged riot is concerned t
Answer. It seems so.
Question. Are any of the meni there held for trial, the sheriff, tle deputy sheriff, in

whose charge these three colored Imen were left who were taken out that night and
afterward killed?
Answer. Any of these number bound over !
Question. Yes.
zAnswer. I think not; none of these wore of the guard that lad these three men in

charge; that is, I do lnot think they are.
Question. I tthis, tl(ten, the whole statement, yout have\ to mllaik in reference to this

matter I If there is anything else you know that will throw any light upon the sub-
ject of our investigation-which will enable us to ascertain whether tle laws are snltil-
ciently executed in the State of Mississippi to scenic protection to life, person, and
property-tell us lhat iti is.

Answer. I (1d not know that I know anything else that would bear upon this subject-
that would add allnything to your information.

Question.ll'veo tiiy other e:ies( of lawlessness occurred ill yoir county, of which
you have knowledge, for which there is no adequate redress in til legal tribunals ?

Answer.TIhere have been 0some other outrages (counitted there, but there never 1as8
been any clew found( to them. There was a mail-route agent running from lyof11le
to Selinn, Alabama, who was slot and killed on hlis (ar, ,jult .t the State line, about
twelve or fifteen miles from Meridian ; lie was killed fromn no cause whatever; lie was
u relmalkably quiet man.

3By Mr. COUIUJN:
Question. TWhen was that, I
Answer.lThat was ill November last; lie was an appointee of the Post Office Depart-

imelit here.
QnCesio.1 What was IliA namlie I
Answer, His name was I)iggs. And then ill thle same month Ia member of 1he board

of sul)pervisois 0of our count-y 'was1 killed ill his hosoe, about ten miles from Meridian.
Question. What was his name I
Anlswcr. Josephl Williiams. It. seems that lie was attacked by about twenty or thirty

masked mien; lie was called out of his house anid shot,. HIe was a little influential
and promillmet in his coilmmunliity among colored people.

Question. What was his color I
iAn'wer. 11e was a colore(d 1linit; not guilty of anything wrongthat t ever learned.

By tlim CrAIlrMAN:
Question. WasI this mail afgelit in the discharge of his duty when lie was killed-riu-

nilng oin Ilis trail
A1 lswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Iow was he shot; hadl tloe train stopped at a station ?
.4nsw8er. T'li trai had( stol)ped at a wood(ing place ill thle woods, anl a man with a

mask can up tto the car with a (double-barreled gun aud shot hinI dead.
Question. Did lie give any reason for it?
Answer. No, sir; there wLasnot IL word said; lie walked ill, and 1)y theo time loe was

been heo fred adi killed hlim dead.
Question. l)id lany of' tlhe ther people on the train see this manll
Anlwer. I.th1ink they did.
QIestion. Was anly pursuit iladoeAlnswcr. None whatever; the train moved off very rapidly, and nolllhing was ever

done.
By Mr. CODUmN:

Question. Was there anybl)ody arrested in connection with the killing of W\illiams?
Anuter. One youIngini n was arreste ndun1 1)rougtht downVfor examulilntion, lllt it was

established that lie know nothing ofjt. .It is a very difiulllt matter to establish guilt
against the parties who do these things down there, so far as my observation goes.

By the (JHAIRMAN:
Qu#ation. Are these the only cases which you recollect having occurred there?
Answr, The only ones of any importance and of recent date.
Quoettion. Hl tlhere been any violence inflicted by men in disguise prior to these

caft you have mentioned
Answer. There have been two prominent colored men attacked, nearly a year ago,

over a year ago, perhaps; one of them was a member of the county board. ''hey were
living in the same house, and were attacked by an armed band; the member of the
board was killed; the other man was badly wounded, and loot an arm.
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Question. Were they attacked by men in disguise t
Answer. I so understand; that is the report. There was a kind of investigation, or

an effort made to ascertain who did it, but it amounted to nothing.
Question. It did not result iln tUe identification of anybody?
nsmtcer. No, sir; there was no indictment.

QuestioH, Is there any such public sentiment there, any such intolerance, as prevents
the free expression of political sentiments by any man of any party T

Answer. Well, r, there is a prety heavy pressure there against nmen of republican
views. Heretofore in our canvasses there, and in our elections, we havo had the pres-
ence of troops, which has given confidence to the colored l)eople andl the republicans,
in consequence of which they have come forward. But without the presence of troopsin a political canvass, why, sir, we would not hope to (1o much, not in my part of the
State. Theo- colored people there have been very much intimidated and frightened
since tile riot there.

Question. In that part of the State in which you reside may a member of the demo-
cratic party express his political sentiments without fear or danger of molestation or
bodily injury?

answer. O11 yes, sir; they express themselves very freely.
Qestion. May a nembler of tlhe republican party do the sanm telling?
Answer. He lhas to be very cautious. If lel is an old citizen there, of influence, he is

allowed to talk quite freely; but if Ihe is a carlpt-bagger, why l hlas to be very can-
tions. 1 have felt very secure there myself, beingla native of the county, born and
raised there, aund thee leol)le have kinowin me from infancy; I have got along very well
myself, though others have not.

By Mr. VAN TnuMpt':
Qulestion. You are a republican I
Answer. I am.1

By the CIAIRAtAN :
Question. Upon what facts known to you do you baso that statement
1Ansuer. I (lo not know that thl feeling exists, I do not believe that it exists,amongthe members of the democratic party generally; I do not think the masses of the

democratic party are chargeable with these things. But there is a certain class of old
political leaders, tlhe remnants of the old( slave aristocracy, who are bad(lly-(lisposed
meni; they operate upon the younger men, who would otherwise be orderly and good
citizens. But this feeling of bitterness toward reullllicans and toward the Govern-
nmnt is engendered and kept alivo by tllo infllenco and teachings of that class of older
men. I (o not think that tlhe majority or the mIlss.of the democratic party there are
badly disclosed. I think they aro disposed to be good citizens, and wonld'b, if they
were allowed to think and act fir themselves, Liad were out from under the influence
and control of these bad leaders.

Question. Could a meeting of negrocs be called there and l)e addressed upon political
questions without danger of exciting violence ?

Answer. It could so long as tlh addresses were confined to what the democrats
thought was legitimate from their standpoint; if it went beyond that, why you mightaplprehend the meeting would be disturbed.

By Mr. VAN TRUMPi:
Question. You (lo not mean tllat the republicans would not bo allowed to speak unless

they ntll1o democratic speeches
tAswer. Not entirely domocratio speeches; but they would have to be a kind of

moderate ones; we would have to be rather cautious andl guarded In the expression of
our sentiments. We never have had any disturbance there in tile republican meetings
heretofore, during the canvass; we have generally been very cautious. I have had a
great deal to do with managing things in that county, and my advice has always been
to yield and go slowly in order to avoid trouble. There is no disposition among the
colored people, generally, to got up any trouble; they are peaceable, and disposed to be
peaceable. They are not in favor of retaliation, of evil for evil; they are very sub-
missive as a general thing. Of course, in some communities there are some few bad
spilrit,which is very natural everywhere.

Question. Has there never been a republican speech made in your county by a carpet-bagger
Antuwer. Oh, yes, sir.
Question. And heretofore, up to this time, there has been no disturbance at a political

meeting ?
Answer. No, sir, no disturbance that amounted to anything.

By the CiHAIRMAN:
Qtstion. Has there been any extensive system of destroying school-houses in anypart of the State that you are aware of?
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Aswer,. I uiiderf;tand that there have been some destroyed.
Question. Have Iyou any knowledge of it, such as will enable yon to speak of it

with any degree of certainty f
Answer. One was destroyed iln my county that I know of and the teacher was ordered

to leave.
Question. Was that a white school or a colored school?
Anwrer. It was a colored school with a white teacher under the school system of onr

county. lio was ordered to leave, anud his house was turned. Afterward they agreed
to rebuild the house, lrovi(led the board would apploint a dlemocratio neighllbor of theirs
as a teacher.

Question. What was tie name of the iman compelled to leave ?
Answer. I think hin1tlme was Ritter; I did not know him personally.
Qsteion. Whenl was that f
Answer. I tlink that. was about 'l)bruary ; about that time.
Question. February last
Answrcrr. Yes, Hir. Andl there wvas ilcolored teacher taken out of his slhool-house and

floggedpretty severely, and ordered to stop his teaching. Th'lait was ill 111county,
somo three or four Illontlis ago ; I (1o not remi(lller the exact late.

Question. Were the micni ln disguise, who visited these school-te:achers in the instances
yolu have mIentioned ?

Answer. No, sir, I think not; I think thero were written notices sent to t hem; that
is my recollction.

Question. As to thie burning of the school-houses, how was that done, or was it the
teacher's house thatawas burnIed

Answer. It was tile school-house; I tlink that was burned in thle night, and1( no clew
waVs 1olund( to tile perll)etr:ltor.

By Mr. COmIJIu:
Question. Is there not considerable anprehiension oni the part of the poor white people

of that region ill regard to Ilegro e(iquaility lan1( social e1qualty T
Answer. We ll, o, sir; they (1o not al)1prch)nd anything of the kind. The leaders of

the elnmocracy sly-
Question. Is not that the feeling which the leaders endeavor to impress ll)On them i
Answer. No, sir; there are remarkably few negroes that, show a disposition to
Qwestion. Is not that the point uIpon whichl thle democratic leaders always try to stir

up the white people f
Answer, That is the Ieans adopted by tlh leaders of tlih democratic party.
Question. 'Ihat is what. I mean.
Aswrer. Ohl, yes; they talk much of that idea, and. endeavor to instil it, into tile

minds of tile white pleol)o generally, and are successful to a verygreat extent.
Question. I walt, to get ait tile m11ethod by which they arouse tile feelings of tlhe poorer

white men1.
Answer.- That is the burden of their argument; this question of equality that they

say its Ieneavored t)o )b forced uponl0 them by the republican party,putting tih negro
everywhere, and puttiltng 11him into position.

Question. How do they talk on this subject T
Anewer. They put it in very plainly terlls. They say that the object of the relplllican

party anid of the Government is to put the 1negro i control, to make a tiort of negro
supremacy, to give 1himl the control of the affairs of the Government, to p)llt lhim in oftieo,
and gradually to force himl Into social relations with tile whito people. That. is the ar-
gument they make use of, to the exclusion of almost every other alrgmlIenIt, when they
come before tlhe poorer olass of the whlito people. That ba s been! the caseo for tile last
three years, and it does atfict the opinions of a large number of the poor white men
who are really and honestly republicans, andi friends of the Government.lBut that
thing is pressed upon them so strenuously by these leaders that it has h1ad its eflbct.

Question. Not only political but social equality t
AMwer. Yes, sir.
Question. Marrying thel whites to blacks t
Aw'cr. Yes, sir; they take the position that putting colored men into office, in posi-

tions of prominence, will gradually lead them to demand social equality, and to inter.
mingle by marriage with the whites.

Question. Do the negroes themselves attempt anything of the kind?
Answer. They do not; not in my section of the State. There has been very little, if

mny, effort on the part of any negro to force himself forward, socially, upon the
whites,

By Mr. Bhcok:
Question. A question or two just in this connection. Do men like Warren Tyler,

Clopton, and men of that sort, assert their entire equality in every form and wmth some
arrogane t

Answer. That is what I said before; some few do. These two men, Tyler and Clop-
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ton, were really rather bad men; they did assert and demand more than colored men
generally, but they were exceptions. There are a few exceptions, and they belonged
to the exceptional class.

Question. And the democrats propose taking the very worst cases they can pick out
to show the poorer white men how the thing is working t

Answer. Yes, that is so.
Question. ''hey always take care to use the strongest illustrations they call to prove

the fact; that is the waiy politicians generally do f
Answer. They very naturally take leading men, and say what they do the balance

would follow.
Question. Is there not a great deal of social ostracism practiced by the colored men

and the leagues themselves against any negro who attempts to side with the demo-
crats, or to vote the democrat ticket f

Alnsler. There is sonie little, but not to til extent that there is by democrats toward
white republicans, ilot to near the samo extent.

Question. A democratic negro has It great deal of difficulty in voting his own senti-
ments when his own race is in tlhe majority I

answer. Well they are a little inclined to abuse him, but not so muchl so as a wlite
republican is aInlis(l, to my certain knowledge, and from own personal experietlce.

Question. Still there is a great deal of it ?
Answer. Well, there is soen feeling of that kind.
Question. -low long before this "iot was it that Loyal Leagues lad been established in

your State ?
Answer. 'Tlo first Union League was established there in 1867; I myself established

the first Union League in the State of Mississippi. But they had ceased to operate or
to be eff'eOtve since the canvass of 18(9. Our party organization became a little slack,
andtli leagues wre preltty well lost sight of since the fill of 1869.

Question. Was8 not the league in your county revived with a great deal of earnestness
just before this riot t

Answer. I do not think it was ; if so, it was not tlhe original Union League, it was in
0so11 other shl)pe, and something I know nothing of, it it was there.

Question. Wasu there not a gathering of colored monl both on tile night before and
the night of the lire, on tile Saturday preceding tlhe riot ?

Answer. I lave heard it remarked that there was a gathering of them at one of their
churches on the niglt of the fire.

Question. That was not the Union Leaguen
Answer. I did not understand that it was; my impression is that the Union League

was difslandled there in 1869, a(l never has been reorganized.
Question. And any organization got up among the negroes was outside of the general

party and of tle Union Leagues I
Answer. There might have been a local organization of their own. F4rom the time

these Alabama men camo thore I do not know liut wlat there was some disposition to
organize, to l)lace themselves in a position of defence, or where they could assert ind
take care of what they construed to be their rights. They did not know where the
thing would stop, perhaps they would continue to take them oft.

Question. I nundlrstand you to say that you were not advised w hetlor Price and the
men who beat Adam Kennard were disguised or were not T
Answer. I have heard it said they were.
Question. Your information is that they were I
Answer. Yes, my information is that they were.
Question. Do you remember the fact that Kennard believed that he identified Price

by his mask dropping oft, perhaps?
Answer. I do not know but what he identified him; of course he stated in his affi-

davit that he identified him, but I disremember whether it was by the dropping of his
mask, or by some other means that he recognized him. Ieo had formerly lived in Sum-
ter County, and was a prominent man among the republicans. Ie was rather a big
man, a very large and a very courageous man, and Kennard might have detected him
from his size and appearance.

Question. The whipping of Kennard was believed to be done by Price and those who
acted with him for that purpose?

Answer. The citizens there generally believe so. Of course Price told me that he
did not do it, and many people believed that he did not.

Qestion. Was there not a great deal of feeling of this sort; that Price had induced
numbers of negroes to come over from Alabama for the purpose of voting for him au
mayor of your city, to which position he was aspiring I

Answer. There was such a report current there. I had very little intimacy with Mr,
Price after he came there.

Question. Sturgis was then your mayor tAnwerw Yes asr.
Qvemt". Where were the troops at the time of this riot t
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Jwr(wer. There were no troops nearer than Jackson.
Qwtio,, I thought a comminiiittee had gone for troops, who had como with them on the

Friday beforeo
Ansferr. T.i troops returned to their post before the riot.; there were none there at

the time of thite riot.
Question. You testified at the examniiatlioln efore Judge Leachmnan I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quaelion. l)o you remiembler using iin your testimony on that occasion these words in

regard to the sRpeaking that, was going , oll the il eo Satulrlay eveningi
"As I st()'epped t the (ldoor, I lieard )Dennis saying something about) tl IhAlabamlians,

an(d tiliht t0hey, tlie neglroes, would taake t1liing into their own hands. I thought it was
prudent to notify thle sheriff, and did Ho."

ilnswrer. Yes, sHir; I said so. Froim what little I heard, it was very little, I was satis-
fied tllat. it was what would beo coinstried asu itlammllltory. Whether tile negroes did
or did not have t(lie right to express util( senltimilits i anotllh'r question. But. I knew
tliat they were of suhll a natu111re tliat they would 1be inllliumlatol yto. tlthe (lellocrats il
tlie state of feeling that thlln eSxisted,

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Qulstion. ''l.it it wvolld haIve that effect ulponl them I
Answer. Yes, sir; Ilhati it would 1have that effect u1ollnthem ; tliat it was inflalmma-

tory, from their stand-ploint; lland h1enco I wallted( the meeting dissolved.
By Mr. lCKK:

Question. Did you nlot yourself regard language of this sort, " taking tlhings into tljeir
ow1 haInds," as beilln inflammlillatory from aMhost.iay stand-point,if s.1id(oo an ignoralnt
aulllieneo I

Aliistrc'. It Iwa (Ialculatted( to exc.it( theI1m, tile same as thlle,peIChllS n1(mde at the citi-
zen111' IlIeeting onil thl Monday morning after tititeirand before thle riot; thely wVere very
ilinflammatory.

Question. 'Pliatlwas after tlhe fire anl( after til belief hadl become general, whether
just or not, that thie bad( egroes, at least, h1a( encouraged tile setting tl(e townV on0
fire, and laI(1 dissuaded otliers from helping to plit thle fire out?

Ansrcwer. It. was after there was lia imlpressio(n of tliat kind that prevailed.
Queilsthm. And( after I block of the city ha]l !ee(n burned uil
tAnswer. Yes, sir.
,Qustion. WVas there not a general impresssion oil Saturdaty night, while tlie fire was

going oil, tIlat tlho shots whliolh were fired were lired(by solme of the negroes there f
lAnrwcr. Well, I lleard it great many say that til man111 Dennis fired sonme shots. I

1)ellev(e(11ome( il¢;sii to1(n40liin ire. ,Others testified th at thiere weresmall bands
of armed colorsclredl l)<pste(l ill (linereolit parts of tile townV, who were firing shots
inliscriminatll ly. I (lid lnot seo anything of tile kind imysell.

Question. I tam1 sl)eaking of tile general implp)ression of tile pleolle at. tllat timle.
.Answter. TIliat was the general impression at tlie time.
Question. W\ias there not a great (dol of excitemeilnt that pervaded(1 le town after tliat

fire, growing (lot; of the general impression lt hat there were, negroes illn itli community
who were exciting t1he others to commitflithese acts I
A sr8er. Yes, sir; there was gret l oagreat(ieal ()lipprehension, i great deal of feeling, ann

excitement.
Qaestion. The bulk of tlil property of tle town of course was owned iby white persons t
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. And that sense of insecurity,after tihe spceclies of Clopton, after the fire,

and after thlo shooting tit night,lhtl been greatly increased ?
Answer. Yes, sir; Ho much so that they raised a crowd of mIen, armed, that night and

patrolledthle town (during tho balance of the night.
Question. After the fire was over t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Frim an apprehension of other violence?
Answer. They appeared sufficiently apprehensive to make a patrol of the town.

By the Q(mAIMAN :
Qwstion. What was the impression as to the purpose of the colored man who camo

over from Alabama assuming to bI a deputy sheriff; what was the impression as to
his objct iu taking these colored men IIt Alabama ?

Antwer. So far as I cold understand it the impression was that large numbers of
colored men were grad all.y coming outo f Alabalma into Misisissili over since the last
Alabama election. In county at that election very few of the colored nen voted.

Question. Which l
Aiswer. SunmterC nintyabamia. There was a very large majority of colored voters

there, but yet In the relt.of the election they wore several hundred in the minority.
After that large number*,o them came into our State, to our county.
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By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Do you state that as a fact or as an impression t
Answer. That is what I heard; it is generally understood there to be so.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Had you not seen persons who had come from Alabama T
lAnt'er. I ha(l seen a great xiany colored men from that county.

By the CIIAIIIMAN:
Question. I want to get at the origin of this feeling on the part of the colored men.
AIns.ar. It seems that these Alatbama democrats, flndlng that a great many of the'

colored mien were leaving their county when they needed them there for the l)url)o
(of labor, were disposed to adopt some Ilmeanstto get them back there, and to stop then
from going out, in such numbers. Therefore they sent this deputy sheritY there to
arrest so0me and carry them lnck, in order to make : kil(l of example of them and
Iprobably d(oter others,from leaving.

Question,. 'Vas that an impression that prevailed among the negroes in Meridian I
Answer. Yes, sir, h negroestehoughllt h0.
Qucstion. Did any of tyou ever undertake to ascertain whether this negro, Kennard,

actually had authority or who had sent him theret
Answer. No, siy.
(!iclion. 'What was his namet
Answer. Adani Kemnard. I do not know that lie exhibited anypapeirs,any authority.I amt inclined to think that lie had no authority.
Q!ustion. )id lie live in Sumter County, Alabama I
Answer. lie did.
Question. Was lie then acting for the sheriff, or was lle a servant of tle sherift, or in

what capacity was he acting?
Al8nswer. l-I pulrported to )li acting for thel sheriff as a deputy ; so I was told by the

mayor of oilf city, who, I think, had seen himi or knew something of his being there.

By Mr. STEVl:NsoN:
Question. Was anything said about Ku.Klux )beilg ill Stuiitor Comity, Alal)amai?
1Answer. Well, lirst and ltst I lhave heard a great deal said about there being sneh an

organization there.
Qnction. D)id the negroes who left that county state anything about the operations

of the Klan as on of their reasons for leaving I
lAnsw8er. No, sil'; not that I know of; not to m1e.
Question. Did youn hoar of their assigning such a reason I
lAnswer. No, sir, I do not think I did.
(Question. Did you understand how Kennard was paid for his services
Answer. I did not.
Question. Did you understand wo paldwhis expenses I
lAncswctr. I'did not.
Queslion. D)o yol know tile names of those colored 1110en who were arrested or kid-

napped Iy tliat Alabania party iand( taken over thi line I
lAn8wer. I do not. They had been at Meridian but a few days; had just come from

that countity', as 1 understand.l
Question. D)o you know what has become of them I
Answer. I heard some time afterward that they liad been carried back to the county

authorities; perhaps imprisoned for a hearing, those that were ulndler charges.
Question. There was only one that there was any charge against t
l4Answer. TheriI' oewas lo was charged with stealing money ; tile others were sim-

ply charged with forfeiting their contract; I (lo not, know that they were ilmprisoned;but I undiestalnd that the other maln was, and had been; or would be, tried.
Question. You do not know what has become of the other two I
Answer. I (lo not..
Question. Did the white people of the town of Meridian generally favor that opera-

tion of that Alabama band there; their coming into Meridiau and taking out people
in that way T

Answer. No, sir; I must admit that the better part of the citizens, even of the demo-
crats, were opposed to it, and so spoke plainly.

Question. Why did you not prevent itt
Answer. That is a little mysterious; I never could understand why. They seemed to

snppose, perhaps, it might get up sonlo disturbance; that they might undertake to
capture thisiman Price and kill him.

Question. Price was a white man .
Answer. Yes sir. During the day they went to work to get these men to lay down

their arms and go along quietly until the evening train departed, when they left.
Question. They took these colored men off with them T
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Answer. They sent them off immediately after they came in. They came in., there
before and remuiained during the day.

Question.L)o you know whether the colored people generally looked with apprehen-
sion on that band from Alabama t

Answer. I think they did.
Question. Do you know whether they regarded thom as belonging to the Ku-Klux ?
Answer. I think they did.
Question. Did they at that time ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think they so regarded it.
Question. They felt, then, that their friends, those three colored 111en who hlad been

taken away, were in tile hands of the Ku-Klux I
Answer. They felt so, I think.
Question. You Hisoke of the citizens arming on the day of the riot-ablout three hun-

dred arming tlhemellves. What class of citizens do you inean by that ?
Answer. lt embraced all classes; many of the best citizens of the town.
Question. White people ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were they all whites ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What )ecalim of the negroes after the riot l)egan
Answer. T''lhe negroes scattered otl, got into their homes, 1and secure places, for self-

protection.
Question. They hidt away t
Answer. Yes, sir. They apprehended that the onslaught would le general, and they

would all be killed. 'They were not arledl and were not organized, and hence they
retreated to such places of safety as they could illd.

Question. What has )b:en the feeling among the lnel^oes since t.lo riot, and what is it
now I

Answer. It is renmarkualy quiet now.
Question. What is the feeling among the negroes in regard to their security and

safety f
Answer. They feel that so long as there is no political canvass, or nothing to get up a

bitter political ifeling between then and the denioerats, they will not be ill any dan-
ger, and that everything will go ol very harmoniously alnl plleasanltly, asit has dono
since the riot; but they are very al))reholnsivo that ill ease of a canvass they must
have seome kind of guaranteeo of protection, or they coull not go as filly into it as they
would like. That is the feeling.

Question. Suppose an election were to take lilice there now, what would bo the
probable conduct of tile colored repullicans

Answer. Well, sir, if it was al political contest, I am inclined to think that the colored
republicans would not comel forward promptly.

Question. Do you Incea that they woull not vote I
Answer. Not generally ; they would bo very guarded at least, very cautions. I do

uot know tliat tliere is any real ground for fiar, though they have hnaad an all)lrehlesio
ever since the riot that such a tiling mIight occur again, and they do not feel entirely
secu11re.

Question. Who are these men who are bound over by Judgo Leachman ? Who is G.
W. Brantloy t

Answer. lie is a gentleman of leisure.
Question. Is he a white mant t
Answer. Yes, sir; a horse-trader, billiard-player, whisky-drinker, &c.
Question. Is hle a member of the democratic party t
Anwer. He is supposed to be.
Question. Was he in the rebel army t
Answer. I have only known him a year or two; I suppose he was, but I do not know.
Question, Who is HIugh Wilson.
Answer. He is a man there of some little prominence, and is considered in the com-

munity as a dangerous man when provoked. Ho is a very clover man generally, oi
very good standing, of that class of men.

Question, Is he a white mlan?
Answer. Yes sir; ho is a builder and a manufacturer of brick.
Question. Is he a democrat f
Answer. Yes, sir; understood to be so.
Question. Was he in the rebel army t
Answr. Yes, sir.
Qetion. Who is Robert E. Coleman t
Answer. He is an old man, sad a planter.
Questio Is he a white man I
Answr. Yes, air.
Questio, A democrat
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Answ '. Yes, iir; he is.
Qll4stion. Did llo take auy part in the rebellion ?
Answer. I suppose ho was too old to havo been a soldier.
Questio,. l)o you know the attitude 110held during the rebellion ?
Answer. Of course lhe was a sympathizer with the South.
Question. How falr does he live from town ?
answer!. lie lives ill town. HiIs plantation is'four or live miles out of town.
Question. Who is J. P. Sanford?
An81swe. A young mlan in town, engaged in no occupation.
Question. Ile has no ostensible business ?
IAnswr. No, air.
Question. Is lie a democrat and a white manl
,nswer. Yes, sir; aIKentuckian.
Question. IHe is a Kentuckian ?
A8nsw(er. Yes, sir; lie 1as been there since the war.
Question. Was lie in the rebel army ?
Answer. I think lie was.
Question. Who is Isaac Adams
4.Answer. A laboring man, a carpenter, and a very nice man.
(Question. Is 11e a white Illima
,.lAnser. Yes, sil.
Question. A (democrat ?
AI swer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was lie in the rebellion T
lAn4swer. I think leo was; I think I heard him say so, ibut 1 aim not certain.
Question. Wlho is A. G. HIorn ?
Answer. lie is the editor of the Meridian Mercury.
Question. He is a white man ?
lAnswer. Yes, sir.
Queslion. Is thl Meridian Mercury tlie democratic organ-there ?
Anlswer. It is.
Question. W\as lie in the rebellion ?
Answer'. No, sir.
Question. Iow old is le ?
Answer. About fifty, I suppose,
Question. What was his attitude toward the rebellion ?
;tAnswer, Ile was a war man, in symplathy with tlle conlfederat cause; but lie was not

ill tlh service. IHe was publishing a paper at the time.
Question. Publishing ia palmer during the war I
lAnsw2cr. Not, there: I think it wasi'n Molile.
Question. Did this investigation extend to a general inquiry as to those implicatedin tlio proceedings ? I notice by this report that the case is entitled, "'The State vs.

James A. Brantley andl others, charged with riot, riotous homlicido, and( riotous araon."
YAins1er. I sui)pposo tli investigation was extended aI fully as it could be.
Question. To find out who was implicated ?
AInswer. Yes, sir; a great llmany witnesses were examined.
Question. And this was the finding of the court ?
IAnswCer. Yes, sir.
Question. In answer to a question by Mr. Beck, in answer to several questions, in

fact, you spoke of tile general impression thloro as to the intention of the nogroes;among wlomn did yolmean to say that general iml)ression prevailed( as to tlio tire and
the intentions of tlie negroes ?

Answer( . lThat impression prevaiiled among the citizens, the democrats; a pretty
general imp)ressioin

QueCstion. You say that tlero were some cases of outrages by bands of disguised men-
I forget allow many you spoke of, but you spoke of two or tlree--was it the general
understanding or imnpression tlere that those were Ku-Klux outrages ? Were they so
spoken of and regarded

Answer. So regarded pretty generally by all classes, democrats and all.
By Mr. COInulN :

Question. Were the men who came tlere from Alabalma with the deputy sheriff white
men or black Imen t

Answer. They wore white men; I saw ninumber of them.

By Mr. POLAND:
Question. You say that. a man may make a republican speech thero, provided ho putsit in a pretty mildn form ?
Answer. Yes, sir; he has got to be a little mild and cautious and guarded.Question. You said something about incondiury speeches; I want to get preqog ly at

M
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what is understood tero nas an incendiary speech. What is offensive to the demootratio
ear in that seIns ?

Answer. 'hey are pretty generally dis)posed to regard-when the negrocs propose to
assert all their rights, antl to deferld thleselVes against violence in the exercise and
enjoyment of their rights, and to dlo it at all hazards, they would call that incendiary.

Question. llav you ever heard any republican speaker there, white or black, claim
that the negroes were entitled to any more or greater rights than white men ?
Answer. I never have since my experience with the )party.
Questio,. Have you evr heard any republican speaker, white or black, claim the

right to violate, in any way, the rights of the whites as a class or as individuals ?
AnswiHcr. I never have.
Question, And it' any of them assert that they are, in law, in every way, entitled to

the satlmelegal Irights as white men, and that they intend to assert those rights, that is
regarded by tle democrats there as incendiary ?
Answer. Yes, sir; if they speak witl considerable force of asserting their rights, and

declare their ilntentions to have the rights given muder tlte Constitutionl and laws-
whenever they speak of having their rights, of exercising them by force, if necessary,
or at any llaz:ard or sacrifice, why, thril l tle democrats are disposed to regard that as

incendiary lanl ollKeisive.
Question. l ave you ever heard any republican Speaker, white or black, claim that

the iiegrces wNere ('ntitle(! to assert their rights b1y ifrce in anylway,%Xcep)t to lefend
themselves wh\'ell t11eir rights were Ilunll\'liflly iollated ?

Atnswcer. I never hal(; always ol, tlie defellsive.
Question. )o yonl uitlerstland hat to lhe the extent that any of them have undertaken

to assert their rights-repllicans or colored men'?
.Answer. Yes, sir; unless with 'rare excepltiols, I wvoll understand that to be the

extent of their o(i;lllin.
Qwlion. Ilas there lben any disposition Ilmanifested 1by tlhe colored menl, as a class,

to violate, ill ai'y I11mane, tle rights of tll(e whites al aClasa s
Anlwer. Not to my knowledge.

WASIIINGlTON, 1). C., Jcie 28, 1871.
ROBEIRT' W.IFLOUlNOY,sworn aniid examillned.

By the CliAllrMAN:
Question. I)o yolt residle in Mississilppi ?
ttAnsw'er. Yes, si..
Question. Ill what art of it ?
Answer. In Pol'toto(e Coiunty-whiat is called Northern Alississippi.
Questlio. HIow long have yol lived there ?
Answer. I1Iloved to Plontotoe Comnty in1 1856; I have resided in Pontotoc town

about fbar years.
Question. Iin what occuplitionl are you engalgedl
Answer. I have 1beeni cditiig n paper in 1'ontotOe about sixteenmonths. Sometimes

I take lhw cases. I aml not al regular practitioner; I abandoned the practice after I
went to Mississippi ; blt. I son(.etilles take cases.

Question. Iln whvat were yot enlgagedl fi'lom 1856 until you commenced editing a
newspaper t

Answer. In 1856 I was practicing there. I commenced publishing and editing a

Ipaper last year.
Question. You luhve lived in that county since( 1856 till the present time ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
QEestion. State whether at any time during your residence in Pontotoo disguised men

have comt into tlhe town ; and, if so, when, whlt they did, and your whole knowledge
of their proceedings.

Antser. Well, sir, it is necessary, probllily, for me to state that I have been what
is called county superintendent of e(lucationi, appointed by the State sinlerintendc-it,
for the purpose of establishing schools. Ours is a large whito colntyn; tho negro
)population there is small colmparedl witl the white. I established, I think, about fifty-two white schools, and twelve colored schools. After theie schools had been in opera.tion sHoium time, tlie teachers oft a l)poStioi of them informed ime that they were
called upon by disguised meon, and required to cease teaching, or they would lie " dealt
with; that was the phrase used. Of course the committee will understand that as to
some things which I rolute I speak fromhearsay; other portions of mly testimony will
boe WJit I know myself. The committee of course can make the discrimination .

Mr. VAN TtUM.suPerhaps, then, it would be well for you to designate, as you go
along, the nature of your knowledge on the subject.AdnwerW.Wlat I snnow statiug is what I have heard.
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By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Were these reports made to you by teachers?
A nsi'('r. Yes, sir.
Question. As superintendent of education ill the county ?
Answer. Ye, sir; by ti teachers and by democratic teachers-by southern men

born and raised, tihe. most of them, ill Pontotoc County, I believe. Tlhy said that
they had beeon called on; that they were awakened at niight, after midnight-in every
ease, I think, they stated it was after midnight; tllat when called upon they were
told--I believe there is no variation in this matter-that their "grandpa" wanted
to see them ; that lie had not had anything to eat in six months, and liad not had any
water since Vicksburg fill. This same statement was made by till of them. They
were told to collme out; that the mnen wanted to talk to them. They went out. They
were asked how things were getting along in that neighborhood, ift' the, negrocs were
behaving themselves, and if there were any colored schools taught in the neighliborliood.
These gentlenlen informed them, of course, th:tt they were teachers themselves. Theyasked them why tlhy taught colored schools, andu if they thought it was right. Tlhey
tol temthemthe law authorized it, and they were doing it because it was a means of
getting support. 'IThey informed themtlen thllat they were (deinocrats, and they wanted
to know what their politics were. Theliy were intorined of that fact; and then they
were told they must stop teaching or else they would call oil them again, and whlie
they called oil thiemi again they would bo "dealt with;" tt hosewere tfle worlds used.
Thlle school of one of tile teachers called oln liad expired the delay they got there.
Another one stopped his school, I think, somo four or live weeks--a month or a
month and a half-before the session closed. Two others cont.imteed to teach; one a
week, when his time expired, and the othlier about two weeks. These teachers asked
nme what to do, 11and I told then I would continue to teach. After tlie disturbance
of thle schools I came out illn my paper in some very bitter articles, in which I
denounced these mnen ias a body of midnight prowlers, robbers, and assassins, I
was very severe i tlihe articles I wrote. I never referred to the Ku(-Klux in my
paper until they stopped mlly seiools--stoppeld one school at least. Soon after, thloso
articles appeared (I think I continued them for two or three weeks) lly friends
came and informed nme of certain threats that were making in regard( to myself; that
tlcey would visit I'ontotoe Town. I dillnot apprehend anything myself. When con-
sulted'by-my friends about it", I did not apprehend their coming there. I liad heard of
a body of disguised men going thron'gh the country, whli)pping negroes, for several
nointlis, but I (lid not apprehend anything. However, on tlio morning of the 1jth
of May, in tile present year, between 12 and 1 o'clock, I was awakened by knocking
at my (door. It proved to be two friends of mine who informed me tliat there was ra
body of disguised mienm then in town. One of those friends was the foreman of mly print-
ing establishment, My printing office was near it room ini tli court-house where the
post police was kept; I was also deputy postnlaster. This gentlCeman iniiorlnc(d nme that
lie had seen these me1n dIrawn iup. TI'here is a yard round the court-house, Heo had
,jllumped out tie back door and gone to the jail, whero some geitliemen wlo had been
hiuiniting deer wCer'e playi g a gallI0 of euchre; aind wliten lie got these gentlemenit and
returned to the court-house, ho heard an indescribable noise ; I cannot explain it; I

g\never hIearld anything like it at any time ; it is a very singuhlr, grating, discordant
kind of a whistle, winch can bo heard a considerable distance. lie heard that round
on the back street, not thle main street. There was It vacant lot; and these me111011 p-
proaclhed Iir-cl' enough to bo heard. There was but one sipokesmtan; I never hiavo heard,
of an instance where mIore than one man did the talking. The spokesman of the
party was asking a man who lived on tlhe back street thle way to my house;
lie was also asking if it had been understood that I had threatened to shoot into them
lie wanted to know if they thought I would do it. These gentlemen toll ino they heard
filing asking for meo; and they told me thero were three or four or live persons who had
stopped around at an old shop, and that they intended to intercept them before they
got to Illy house and demand their surrender. They requested inc to go with them I
immediately got up, put on my clothing, took one of miy double-barreled guns, and
handed another to a gentleman who 1bad nothing. I had.two double-barreled guns; for I
did not know whether these men intended to come, though I did not expect, they would.
I went oil around to this shop; thoro was a gully running for about one iulndred and fifty
yards; I heard this oilset--this whistle or whatever it is; I never heard it bIfore, It was.
not.a very dark night, I could seo a body of mou on horses. 'heir horsesseeenledto bo'
a White mass. When I got to this shop I th'ro met Judge Pollard. Ho was In towh
holding a chancery court; he is a judge of that court. I also molt there Mr.Todd, tile
deputy sheriff of the county, and two or three other gentlemen, When wo got there
wo had butit little time for talking, for this body of disguised men had turned the corner,
about one hundred and fifty yards off, and were approaching In our direction. After'
a short coutultatioin we considered that inasmuch in,Pollard was a higher officer than
Todd, it would bo proper for him to make the deuimand of these meO to surrender. As' -

they were coming on, Mr. Pollard advanced. Ito handed his gun back to tiUs he said
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he(! did not like to advanci'e with a guniil his band ; thlegllii was put behind tile ]louse.
P'ollardi advaliec.l withliii aboiot fifteinI yards of' them. I was standinlig iiear thle COIm'01r
of] ti olilouse aind tli( other gentlemen were beI(:hind the( ho)use5. They insisted upon lly
stamiling Ibehild the hIous(e ; but wheil Pollard advanced ilnd I saw that hei was advanc-
ing so i(:ar1 I lit('s mene, I fil t soiiilapprehension for bhimi and I advaice(d Imiyself soi()
tein steps. When I did so two or thrlle of' the gentlemen who were ellhilid the house
followed m1. As 'ol lard spoke to he digiisguised men, hey stopld. They were riding
two and I wo, jii.st as cavalry ride. When hlo spoke to then Ihey clustered1). I did not
hear dlistiinctly what P'ollard said, but I heard ia portion of it. There is a law of' the(
State( of, Mississippi, as well as a law of Coliress, against these disguised I1en ; or0111 law
re(|iirir's th(,hem to Inmask wh(nltevelr th(yalr.eall ui.'oll) ard dei11Mnd0ed that tllhey
811hould sllrreld'ri. liHe had scar('ely doi)e so 1)foro a pistol was discharged by this'
,otly of' im(li. TimeI)all welit into the house; and fronm eximniniation Iext. (lday whliero
it h)(Igedt 1i iiust hiave comve very near striking Pollard. I think they shot at 1'ol-
lard. I (lo nottthiiik they shot at nie, beca'ise I was stool)ping down and was rather
in (tle.shadow()'of th(e hitiose. As soon as they shot, my iimpl)ression is (an1d I amn very
positive oil titis point) ) thiat we commltnlleced firing. Sno of tile gentlemen say that
the ofothers iiled two (loritc tiilmiIs er(1iiti.e we rellturnfl d lle shot. My own imIpression
is that, they tiredl bit once before we tired. As soon ais we fired they turniled and went
bIack and lcame tot lihe main1 street, abolt. a h111n1(dred yards fro) there. No mni fell at
the place whero thatlfirinllg was do(ne. My imlpressioi is there were six or (igiht, prob-
ably six, dis(Iairges of' (dotbIlce-barrele(1 gnus and two or three pistols oil ouir side.
T'l'y shot all111 Ile tilmie. T'lhev also liad (1diiouble-b11irelled gins, becatllus( eilt bIlickshot
w(et foundtl lodged in tilt' hollse ; ))it iliey shot pistols mostly. Il tilt'illeall iile (this
fi ring!hid called tiut several other citizens. I thiink at that timit:e tllere were 'oily seven
or eight. of' us ; not,exceedilig eight. T'I'h firing lad calleded together other citizeiis who
hearti it. My wifi.e lind Ibecoeli, alariIlted atnd come. (n (1owi ; but I lMcili(ed herC'ltand
got liei*r itack. I ri'treld toiimy house witL her, acm'emilanied by thi're or '.nour other pe'r-
sons. Tlr'Ire we sait. 'llid simoke(d, I think l)robab)ly half an holir.o It was then pro-
ploS'etd wo shoillt11'11.1I to l (, it' we' coIIl make ally tiscoveries. We got lights
audtl retiuritiedI. Wt otsIcmn *saoil ddle-bags; one( )f' Ithem conitait'ed foiii' citizens' hats,
antd anillir olyl.'lil'oyo.There was a pistol found( near wi iere thelirinig :('oll0 eInled.
''Ther was also fiind a )i(ec of' white osla)iig, wilch had covered ia lors1. down to
thlt knee('s. l'lTl(se tllilngs were foiiud where tlie firing look place. After a wliile wo
weti t (ion around, and I ,silia,,s? stime twe or three i(nl.safttr I hie iring it 'was latoultC(ed
that thli're wasa man f,und1are1111' co:'nei'r whoII're Ilhey h1ad tiurnIled. We got a light
and woeot. t (heie. Thil're was a1 m11n lying on his back, w'it Ii thi'l clotlhing; lie hal oiln a

kiItnd of darksiac(k, which(ley said at'ftrward w.a"s lack calico; I dlid not (e:xamino
very c)osely t he ttextur' of tlie cloth. It was a loose sack, ,reaching dlowin to aiout, tIhe
hips; his pa1s htta1 l)broad stripe, abotl, an inelC wid. reachilig all (lie way l'om thio
hipsl(down. H1( also woirt a mask which remachedtl to (lite bosom. Itlhad holes enit for'
flite eyes, Iiut I(nolo Ioir tlit mouth ,Ihsbecallset it, huliig loose, and there was nio difficult y ill
breathing . C(tlotel Fountain at'tl some, (t(her gentlemen ((Cotlonel Fomuntain is a lproim-
illent tilttln, itdemocrat wwho hlas beeIt(n1frothing fior governor, blt lie does not approve of
these lKu-KCIuxes) went to tlie man anti said lie was deal ; but thel Coloiiel otn closer
(xaminiatiti discovered tllat lie was breathing ; w(, immediately sent for a doctor ; two
olr thlree, doctors ca01n . They reiiioved the Iiimask, Iaithilie ope'ied his eyes. I asked himii
wlho lie was. lI e said his naiime was JRichard Dillard. IiHe was a young man aoiit;
tweni(t.y-thIIrev i'or twentvy-fouir years of age. I l(ad never seen or heard of li i before. i

t.len asked lii hoiwIm an miit wcre with liin there that niglit. iHe said lhiruty.
il(ljircd'ofl himr whiat thlit object'twas iiiet)liilig tinotli, town. IHe said their object.was
to gel. at ColoiCel lFloiirnoy ; (hat was iystel1. I asked ihi what they intendded to o witli
mo, lIe said Ito did onot know. I then iioluired who were tho men that were with hinm.
HIe said that hie lidi not know who t hey were; tla(e1111 was forced to go with thelli,,and ho
did niot know tliem. I discoveredtliat ho was veiry weak,l1a1 t hatit was plrobablly pain-
fill ti'or liii tot) ialk ; so I (lid not )'prI'ss my q(est ions ft'rther lpoin him. That was atboit1ill I said to him. Soeno othl'rltiuestionls Wero' asket by other gentlemen. In tho
1eani1l lo le d (Il''ict11a1(. tloiii F'oilirsam.ll tai sggsted tliat probably thile 111an was

piri'atlyzed f'roill till) fall. 'I'ie doctors ihad exailintled his oso011 andll1 fou1111d no blood.
'he I1mall said no ; thiat lie \was shot in tho side ; that lie was wounded in Hieveral

i)lcts. The(y tlenl discovered some blood. They took a l)iaunkt 0and iremlnoveld Iiiiu to
tho jaiiil, becausethere were beds ini lthe lowerpart of thio jail; it was occup)iced by tho
famii 'y of tlio jaihlor. '1'lhey got amIlattress aild put iiim o11 tho floor. ThI doctors took
oil' li' hliat. Ti'ho hat that was worn oil that occasion was a white-lookling hiatt that
stooditl) high. I suppose tlios sadidle-,ags wo( fotr ti pilrl)osoof hittingg disguises
ill, hec(.ausotil 1e hats in theo salddle-baIgs were cilizoiiH' haIts-cuiiommoni hats. Whlen tlio
disguise was removed it was lounill thliatthotman hlad on his fill suit of conlmmon clothes
nllder' timo disguisee. They removed nll that, and then foiund his shirt satin'ated with

bl)oo(d. Ono tick-shot had plenetrated near whc'ro tlie shoulder joins tho neck; oo0110
had gouo into his left arrm, and o01 had lodged in tho hip; but this ono was iiumedi-
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atoly taken out by tile doctor; it. did not more than bmry itself; it did not in fact do
iIit: There were three other slots-two close together iin the hollow of the hii) and
on0 about. ain inch below. That shot, caused Ilis (leaIth. Ile (lied in about two hours
after lie was taken to t(li jail 11l1d examined. Hie lad every attention paid to him;I
two or three doctors werer with hitiii; bit lie (lied. Tit(e next. day we sent word to hil
filtheriaid1l iniotherl ; they hiad a colin imade, and sent for him and took lin away. T1he
next day the shei'iff went around Iand brought inllt town three horses and two mules.
Theire was one horse that was disguised--I mean(a the neck anid ears--with somlethlillnglike whatt persons put on horses to keep the flies oil'. 'his reached to the, shoulders;
andtthen there was a whiite cloth that reached to the knees, wvhicih lhad been removed.
lhit this head-ge'ar, filntasticahlly fixed 0oil, was tJill on1 the horse. This horse when
brought in was shot near itlie eye, and ill tin,lie;ck. Heli was claimed afterward by this
maniii's father as belonging to him. 'That seems to have bIeeI the horse that Dillard
rode. Then thero was a mille land a sorrel horse. They had been left about a, milo
and a half fi'om town lyb t.wo young men, saying that they ihad been shlot upon at
a place called Rlandol)hi. 'h'lio'se hiorises pwu' il ntiIthe plui)lic stable) there. Mrs.
P'egincs claimed on.a of tih em,mare, :as belonging to lher. Sio said that it hlad been
rid(he 'oil' by lier .son; that her soi had.joined thlie Kln-Ktux; that sl lihad done all
slhe could to prevent it, hut, iad1 been iunab)le to keel) hiiin out of it. The muile was
clailnied by thle father of' a young !mal Ilallied liardin. I hlid esplec ially heard of Hlar--
diin as making thl:ats about me beforei hat.. Tw') oIf tliehorses b)r'oughtl, ill were
inot woun(lded at all. I understood afterward that tlie riders hiad lveell ulliahle to con-
tinuie to ride tliem and hliad got oil:.

Question. Were they claimeie by anybody ?
.IsiwU'er. Yes, sir ; every oni of, t heliiiwas claimed. 'The1re was a small horse that was

chlaimlled 1)y l-'addon, whlo said lie adloaned it. to Ihis brIot lher on Fridiay to go to mill.
lFriday night, was the niglit, Ilhey came. Friday was the 12tht of May. ''The brother
1ias not been hlieard of' since, according to tile best. information I have. It is supposed
lie died. 'ThI'e other hiorste was claimedby a man amtinied Sadler,whl o sa'lid 1iat the lhorseo
(ad be(e11 riddenj oil' by 11a sol of Ihis, Toim Sadler.
Quctilo. WhatI,is b)eeoime of the soil?
Answer. That son is said( to have gone off to Texas. I have mny doubts about that;I tiintk lie is in t lie neighborhood. Tliere a're in all wenty-seevesuits of these dis-

guisesllow ill thie jail at P'ontotoc, or were whlen I left there.
QTcstlion. Where, were they foind ?
,Af11Aadcr).A.A tidi lrent aces ; sol ill tle sibil'rbs of thie town and along il tihe road.

IThese men didinot go backl ieie'road they came ; w(e cui tlhemi oil' from going that road,
and hey w'ent around by r'oa(d leading through thle oo(Is for foir or five miles.
These larticles were picked(Ip and brought ii by dilti'erint persons who found them.

Quesltion. At what time inll the morning d(lid tIhe firing ccur when this man was shot ?
Answer. It, was hetween-12 and I o' ock.
Question. Iowiolog olid thle fien remain ill townm, or (lid they go out immediately ?
A:i'acm. Well, I understood that they had been in town pIrohablly hall' on hour; tihat

they had been to several places. They hiad been where there were som(o lady teachers
of' Ii(egro( schools, but they (lid not stay there. After tihe tiring comimenceld l(hyleft as
rapl)i(lly as their horses coli convey them; they went oil' very rapidly. They hlad
b!'en ili town about half ani hour., in facti longer, ais I understood ; it, w'as said thley'cano
inll a little after 11 o'clock. I looked at my watchI on leavingliome, and111( it, was a few
minutes after 12; I returned abollt I o'clock, when thle firing was over.

Queslion. How d(o you accolint for these disguises having b)een left, ?
A-ml.strcr. I accoinit for' it in this way: that1 those m1en were thrown into probably a

strange portion of fle oemillt ry to most of them, because I heard of iheir inquiring the
road to CGhstcrvilIe, mid tlioe road biaek to (heir homes. I presume asl orliing"ap-
lproaclheld thy di(d not like to be seen with ldisguises on; I suppose that. is tle reason
they threw tliem off' along tlie 'road. The directionn we made theiim turnii throw t1lem
out oft tihe road somce eight ior ten miles. VWe threw tlhieu ilncianentirely (dilft'rent
direction, and they did not seem to hlave known munch of' tihat couitnry wheire they
went. Some of tLhem went fioum' or five miles dlowi onil a road ithrough tIewoods.

Quetlion. I[Low far from Pontotoc (lid ilie ineii live whose lnamies yeol have given ; tlhe
main whlo died, and tlie otheriis whiio claimed thie hours' ?

Answc). 'l'tie, man1whio died lived, I illink, eightmiles from Pontotoc; Sadler lived
about the samie distance; Pegnies lived( about four' miles away.

By M11'. CIomut'ixN:
questionn . D)id (hey all livo in tlie same general dir ction ?
Anwcr'. Yes, sir'; all lived il tlie same direction-out ill the nortlihwesterni portion of

thle eoumty. Hardin lived about six or seven miles distant, and11raddon, wlio claimed
the other horse, lived about. ten or twelve miles away; thle nearest man we knew of
was Pegnres.
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By Mr. I:cK :

Qm'ulion. What villages are in tile northwestern part of the county t
.liisucr. There are no villages; there is a place called Popllar Springs, where there ii

a store, and (.Chierryy Crck, where there, are two stores; Cherrly Creek itself is about
seven mIliles froil Pontotoc, and the stores eight miles.

Ily (til ClIAIRlMAN'

QNciesioen. In the early part of your testimony you spoke about the teachers 'who wero

visited; lhad yoi employed those teacher yourself?
AnnItcr. Yes, sir. According to tlhe law of Mississippi there nre five school directors

appoinltcd in each Ooullity, aIndia county superintendent of education. The duty of the
county sluperiintenldent is to examine teachers and give them a certificate of comlp)e-
tency; they then go befre the directors, wfiVexW theirsalaries and employ themll.

Quc.¢tion. lad you eemployed these techr without regart:ICleilt r to lcthir Itparty relations?
Ansuier. Yes, sir; I iever inquired of u teachlerl his politics; I avoided llixing up 1)01o-

itics with my schools in any way; but I knhow (for I took occasion afterward to
make the statement in mpyaper)e )that (here vefre eleven, including ladies, who wvere
republicans, and allt1ie others were democrats. There were sixty-fiour schools, I think,
established in tlie county of Pontotoc-twelve colored selcools and lilfty-two white
schools. There were only eleven rlepiblican teachers; all thlie others were democrats.

By Mr'. VAN TRMP:rp
Q(uctlion. Were some of tlie deiiocratic teachers warned as well as t lie rlepublicans ?
-l.sin'c. Only one repl)ublic'lI teacher was warned; all ille rest were democrats.

By thle C(AIiMAN:
QuIcrsion. How ranily of tliheiii were wt'lrnled
Ani'wcr. 1Folir, that I heard of.
Qcfiltion. What didl they state, to you as tlie substance oftheof te warning that was given

to theI'I
An..'w'. That they must stop teaching ori they woild be called upon again, and ift'

called 11ollltdle second time they would be "dealt with." Those were about thlie words
they usedl.

Quo'slion. Were those t leahlers of white or colored selools ?
. inis'er. Ill every illstance tiley were( teachers of' coloredl schllools.
(Qucstion. Vhat do yo un11dertstand was thlie ea;ll1ling of their being told that their

I grat'IIdpa " 1wanl ted to seet thlhWlf NViIo was ItIIdlOlerstood to be lie person so designateitl I
.AnII'wcr'. The " raI'ill)dpa11 is tie cyclops, o3 hiead of tlie company of Ku-Klux. Hlo is

te ead man among he wo doesalltheliil)Iiog h , e ll te talking.
(,!m'lion. .Is tlhat lt.lnderstood to lbe his designation ias used ill their raids ?
.-Iwhnw''. T'lhat is what they call Ilihehiead man among thilell.
Quc'fio,n. We'e ianly school-houses burned in your county ?
..iHus'cr'. None woer' burned in my cont ly that, I hear1(1 of.
Quclstio. WiVhell were tliese visitations n11mde to tihe sellh(l-teachers ?
..'lsw.cr My impression is that Mr. Smith's school latced a onit I and three weeks of

completing the terni. A school tionth is twenty daiys. Jlis school tiust have been
stopl!:d liaboelt the 1st of May or thlie latter part of April.

Questtiont.- Of thi 's year' ?
..IArrC'. Yes, sir'. They called on hint iirst. lie consulted with me, and I told him

that, I would contiiite, ''They called upon himt agailln anid iused such treats as det erred
b lim, and he stopp))(ed the school. It., it, said now-I do not( know the t.rtih of it-th at
the..y, inflietedl corporal pliunishiment 1upon him ; but he is a very prold mani, aid lheo de-
nlied it. t)o ile. I hardly think the.ty did it, tliough it. is generally believed there that
they dliid inlliict, corporal punlishtitient 11potn Imili on the second visit. But. lie didliot
sHtop ischool) (lh1irst lime he was called uipo. They called iuponi him a second time
aiti then lih told illehcoulhd inot stand it.; that theyu1sed sumch thirealls toward liihu
that they deterred.him,

Queistlioi. Did lie cotmmni nicate to you tilhe reason they gave for making that demand
uiioni him ?

.III,!.'' Ye,Ysir; they saidtlhe!y were determiniidi(.tl thero should 11 11no Colored
schools kept.; that they inlteniled( to break up ovetry3 otf t heml) in tlie State; that. it
wai useless to contend about it; iltht theyl tould b stopped. At somiio other points
where they weintt-I state this as a earsallyltestlinony--at solmeother places they called
u!po11 IU3r'so1sii5 who were not scIhool-teiic'hris o0 intillidate thu01m. Otne whlitoe manihey
took into a swamni abouta mile ot! anfil I have no doubt tlhe.y punished hill veIry
,.v.iely. 'hey went into a negro house and (dnc'd about onil thle floor, exhibiting their
pistols, iald said the whole question was between t lie Loyal Leagues and tlie Ku-Klux.
I stato to this o te that there has never been ai Loyl Leargue in Pontotoc
County. I know this is so. I never was in a Loyal Leaguo in my life; I know nothing
about them; there has never been onei il my county. But these nmcii said the Govern
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ment was afraid of them; that the courts could not touch them; that they were too
strong; andt that a democratic President should be elected in 1872; that they wore
determined upon that.

Question. According to your information, to lwhait extent have visits been made by
men in disguisee in that county or in adjoining counties ?

Answer. Well, sir, they have been riding in that county more or less for the last six
or eight mnonlths; butt of late they have ridden more frequently. Thereois such a reign
of terror there now that persona whose backs are cut all to pieces will actually deny
that they have been whipped by them.

Question. What are they afraid of
Answer. They are afraid of being killed. These men tell tlheli that if they ever dis-

close the matter, or say a word about it, they will kill them.

By Mr. VAN TIUMP :

Question. If these persons whose backs are lacerated lo not tell, how do you ascer-
tain the ftct ?

A.nswter. Because they have returned back to their families, and they have seen their
clothling and their shirts.'

By tile CITAIIMAN:
Question. Have you met witl any persons who hIive been the victims of tleso out-

rages ?
Answer. I have Ilt withl1no one wlo ad(litted to me that he had been whlipped. I

have talked with several who said they had been taken oult allnd tlhreatened, but they
did not nadmlit that.they were whipped.

Question. l)id those mlen whlo said tilhat they iad been taken out and threatened
lescrillo the al)l)earalce of tle men( wllo did it
Answer. They sail they could tell nothing blout them ; they were all disguised with

at white stripe down their pantaloons, or wore dark clothing, with a mlask. I never
yet llet one wllo said lhe koew the voice of any of tleso mein, excel)ting a man named
nMafit. HIe is a very strong dlemocralt, fioml Southl Cal'olill-nl-a.,manAf lrfimnhess.
He was teacliiiig I nlegro school, andl lho said lie knew the voice of solme mllen whlo called
ulo hliml ; i hatt this nmanl ardin was one of tlhelm. It seeins tlat two m1en1 spoke to him.

Question. What is Mr. Malffit's 'ull name ?
Answer. I do not know his fill namel ; I have 'ery little acquIaintalce with li im. lie

applied to Ill for a position as teacher; I foundlilli co(mllplte(nt, andgave hlim a cer-
tificate, and I only saw him afterward when lie camo to complain about this matter.

Question. Where does leo live now ?
lAn8swcr. Within four Ililes of Pontotoc TownI; his post office is at I'olntotoc. lo said,

I think, t;liat after this head manlihad given him his orders. oine of' the party asked for
:a drink of water, and the maln whlo asked for the drink of water, lie aid, was named
1liardinl. You asked about otlielt sehlools that they stopped. I know of a scllool tlat
tlhe stopped ill IUnion Couity. Union w'as a part of l'oiltotoc until tlie legislature
changed it last year. They stopped t school tliere, a llegro school, kept by a youngaai)1mallmed Newslilam.

Question. lid Malit tell you that lhe recognized ono mall as Harldiln b)etoro you had
discovered lardin's connection with t his tranlllsaetionl in your ownI town !

AnswerU. Yes, sir. 'This conversation witli Mr1. Mat:flt, or Molfit-I really do not know
his precise name--took place somei two or three weeks before they ca:Ime to Pontotoc,
and Ieotoll me tlien tliatliardinl was one of them.

B1y MIr. ST'EVENSON:
Question. Did Mr. Mtatlft (uit teaching Y
Answer. No, sir. Smlith, the man11 wowl as visited twice, was the man who quit

teaching.
3By the CHlAINrMAN:

Question. Whore is Smlith now ?
IAnswer. Up llere near Clerry Creek.
Question. What is his full namO ?i
Answer. Minlt Smilith.
Question. I)o you remember tile names of any other teachers wlio were visited I
lAnswert. Yes, sir. Jolll Huntingdon was warned by a letter or note. They called

whenll h was not at homo, and they left a note where lie was staying. Mr. Scales was
called upon. His school was out the very day they called ; they called onl Friday, and
his school had expired that day. Tlhe four teachers who were called upon were Seales,
Hunltingdon, Smith, and Mallt.

Question. Within what period of time were these visits to tlose four teachers t
Answer. They called on Maffit, I think, about a week or two before they called on any

.other teacher; but after the second visit to Smith theso others followed very rapidly.
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Question. Was the visit to Smith in ilhe beginning of thlemonth of May 7
Anrcer. No, sir; Smithhiml stIopped Ills school before May.
Quction. Cain you fix tie period within whih th four tachr wer called upo111)011 ?
AnIswe'. I thinkI tlihatssihly11Ilnitingdo!n,tihe huist. (OIi( whlo was calledo(1, was1called

on in .May. I think thll' others must hlavoe hlic,( in ti(i latite1 r )art of April, andIhat was
thie time Wlienh(le secon(1d visit was Iaile to ,%.Smith, though tih first lhad I((been i week
or two bIefore.

Qutscio;. Cll ,Von)l.ssjin Illany otherr ca(11se for 111(heir intenl(d visi t o yoI tlhan your (-
llun(ilatioi()llsorltollS W(,proceed((lings Iagaillsit tilt, sliools 7

/AfIwvr. WIll, sir, 1 inl a very decided 111:11 ill Illy political opinions; I think that,
yolu, Mr. Cliairlii&iti, who lare aci(lainitedl with iiime, will probablyy hIear ill out in salyilg

ath it a iV'eryi nd(li'denhit,aInd seitak ind write, just what I tIlink. There lihas Ibeen
some fielinig aIgalist Jllp to ia(co)11side(rabllh ext(entl in li( (colllity ofI'Pontotlloe. Ill tih
townil of' I'o1illtoc, wh.lire I live, that i'eling ims measurably wori()l'l IWly, iandlI haveI it
good- many li)(rsonal friends thlieo amon111g t111( (ImIIIoci'ts ianid solnil in ie(' c01ouny. ]util.
tho chelarg(e ihey make in ll(e country is ta1it I want, toiput thli iegro oveir tho while .

]albt. Of'(,Ollr.se I need iot, say to this coiilllittee that that. is ialse ; I never ill mlyilif'e
thought, of' NoI('ch ai ilig as p)uittling o11e (itizenilllove anher illn allyV way ; blit Itlhat is
the charge they ll(h i lie oilitry. Thier( was a I'e ling agli iiist ie i iwi oIt of
mlly political 1op1inionIls. This fe(eling (exists here niot only aigalistl.e, ut aiii nstlii1 iall
other reilbli_'cans ; andll thereIlresome11 while re'i1ipli(:icans. ill lly (colllity.QUttCHion.Yo1 huavei I lipbllishiinig ii rep.lblica( e(wslin:wa1(iL)per ait. 'oni()tocl ?

-Ansicr'. Yes, sir' ; it, is called(1 I'(iua]l ighls."'
'Qu¢ctiom. Ihave you done more1 inl pluiblishing your' paper or expressingyoIi' pltpolitical

seniti nint1is thalu to advocate firmiiiyIlio )rii(1|l e('Vs ill wIhichi yoil beliieve F
Anlls:er. I havo advocat:ii illn Iy paper yal t y tot lie lUitled St ate(. Ias aIa ]arMiiioui t

oll)igation Ill (1oll th! cili ez(l; I vli'oVillgedleo;pi[ll'ance( withtlI h(Consitlition (of'the U nit(ted
States, anId Ithe rig 11 of every cilizeniilnder fthat ColstI ittioil.T'uL is alll:outi.e (exiolit.
to vwhilch I have gollli'. Ill hlat, I lialtv ;hill(l:til; righti relvry (olored(l ilit.-il to selid!
his chiliriren to the sai'11schools as while perilsilS (l)o. Bluit, willei I IIICepted(hic alIp-pointllie nt,o'tlf'lty s il rilielidentiof'

ca(lla(11ti(on, I accepted( it, with ti rfull 1deter1mi-
hatiol to carry out, lldllavv crrried outi, tlie( law, as I ill'derstood[ its int:enttion, which
was to keel) ill) separai( schools.

Question. l)id yoni oi'gaunizo se'(parat( schools ?
4,nsu'r. I did orgalitze, mspara/e schools ill every inst-aien ; I never atiemipted to ]mt,

legroies alnd whiites togethillr. I say to youl very caniididly thatlll, iy indiividuali opinion is
that wl(, children call play togeithvr, as alck and white children (o, I s.o no reason
whly it wo(illd poiison thelitll i)go to school together.

By Mr. VAN 'I'IIUMI':
Question. NWhil(e you hIave organized sel)pirilto sc001ools, yOll have been i1 very firm and

indlepelinden. advociilate( of miixedl s('chookls in your paper f
Ansu-cr.C, When I to0ok charge of'11affairs as sulpelrintendenti of eduicat ion of' the( coiity,

I carried oiiit strictlly t1h(3 lawanid k(1ept thile schools se(1iraltae. (iovelirnor Alcornii iiand
myself got ini)toi ('(controversy with reflerlen(i C(e I(11topinions which I(iexpiresse(1d about
the right of the citizen, black or white, to seiind his children to thie IfUiversity of Mis-
sissippli.

Qetslion. Then yon wvere really writing inl your paper igalinst the law of NMississippii ?
AnH'er,'. 'l'lihere is (no) law i'of0 i11ssiss 1)1i iprrol)ibitinag l ix((ed schools.
Que't/ion. I think youI stated that tlie ltw was Iiner(Il'stootl top)rovid for Sep(arat

schools.
Answ'er. I will explain tiht,. Intli whothe wlla thro( are no dlistinctions imiude, but

it gocs o(i toi sy iiat 1pion applicat1iiot l of piarelsl or01gualIrd(ilalsrep1(resel'ii ig twvlentIy-
five (hi(ldrell of scoo)(l` aig(e, 8se)alr'at(e schools 1:ay 1eo established ; and1(1 that wo consider
to l))o the iillfitn 11 ()t' ]ii' hlw--|o- esl' llilsh soparatel schools. ]hut, that, ha(I olio refer-
tenc to t l(e U1nliver'sity ' Mississilppi. I w.as siletli( lin liy, Ipallroion tle, subIject, until
thlie prolfesso(rs of Oxlord( College wrl'ot', (oveIr 'i oWll sigiiuit.III'e.s', Ialnd had pib)lisl(;ed, a
letter ill whichlh(hey said t1ha.wh4'ntve(:r It b.y alild:iroad(mission into tli IUniver-
sity of' Mlississippi, they would lock into his f'aec, alml it' they (iscovered that hohad
negro blood, (hey would refuse him admission. Governor Alcorn cmluo out, and in-
ldors(d Ithatt l](elt. All tills t lhat f :lowli(ll you was logI lifter I had co(lilieiiOicec edit-
ing tho paper. I hild dl ited tho paper a year bl'fire, aIli]hid Iiiov¢r Made I*iy 'f're.(co
to tho schools ; but1; whlon Gov'ernor' Alcorn i endorsed th(O let ter of' I(hos(o profe(Issorls. I
cll(e out.iin lIly paper ailnil delnliiluded (lho right of tho Citeil/iz tos1)1d lisc11hildrel to
tlhe Uliversitry iof Mississippi.

By the CIIAIIIMAN :

Qutuwtion, Iad thio advocacy of (lthat opinion anything to (1do with the hostility evinced
tow1»rd you by this visit of the Ku-Klux f
Awevr. Well, I do not know how far that might havo influouced them,; but I will
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say that my course, as superintCndent of education, gave entire satisfaction, so far as
I understood, to persons of all parties there, because I was very particular in employ-
ing teachers that I thought would suit. There was nothing in tile law against the
admission of colored children into tihe schools along with white; and I do not believe
that under the law a negro could]have been prevented firoml entering any of those
schools; hut it was understood that the meaning of that portion of the law which said
there might ie sepNlrate schools established was that we should establish separate
schools for negroes and for white persons.

BIy Mr. VAN TRUMPi:
Queslion. Iln that disculssioIn as to whietier colored persons should be admitted to tile

lUniversity, did you not go into the question at large and advocate mixed schools
generally i

,IAnswe'r. No, sir; I did inot. I have ai distinct recollection about that. After Smith's
school had!bee1n stopped and others ordered to stop, I then for the first lime (and it
hias been si nice tlie, first. of' May of thie present year) came oilt and said il miy paper sulb-
staIltalliyis:ythatI , inll deference to the declarations of tlie democrat ic paI'ty in Missis-
sippl, tlie republicann party bad institute separate schools; thlai ais ani ildividiual I had
pretermitted that (iuestiop and was willing to plretermlit it, but that I never had
believed ill t lilat princil)el ; tat!; I now was folly satisfied of what, I had before believed,
that, tilo democratic party did not intend tlie negro should he educated under any
circumiistainces ; andl I, therefore, demandedd tlie repeal of( til law which permitted tebo
establishment (of sepa.ateo schools; I (lemanided that all tlie schools shou()ld be op)en for
all children, whether black or white. This, however, was aflte my schools Ihad been
stopped, but before, they visited ile-blefi)re they came to Pontotoc. In lie coniltroversy
between Goverinor Alcorn andmlly.self growing'i oiit of tlie lestt ion of tlie Mississippi
University, I took occashin frequently to say tlhit I was willing to pretermit tho ques-
t ion, and was willing ttto ry tlhe systcl of separate schools as tilie established ; lint ays
their was hut ()one college iln tlie State of Mississippi I (lde:iiided tlie right of tile
Ilegr') to (enttr that college. if lie was prel)ared to (to so, because there was but one in-
st itution (if that sort there.

By tlhe CHAIRMAt.N:
Question. Then whatever may have been your individual opinion as to thle rights of

tlie races, you hIiad illn practice, as county supelrintendent, orgajliz/e(l separate schools ?
AInswer. I had.
(Qestion. You hiad organized no mixed schools ati all ?
AInswer. No mixed schools at all.
Quwstion, And any expression of sentiment whichli you had printed ill your paper had

gone 11no filnther than tho discussion of tlie questionn with refiereice to thie lUniversity I
Answacr. It was cotninied siimiply to the University of Mississippi Tlhe plrofc.ssors had

iumt out tlihat letter, anti Governor Alcorn had indorscd it.
11'By Mr3'. VAN TRUMP:

Qicstion. Did you understand that your course in regardto establishing schools there
met tlie approbation of tlie democratic party as well as Itli(', republilicans

Alnsxer. l.tlhinkI I iliay say withllout hesitation tliat tile(teachers and( the manner in
which tlie schIools were establishlUd met tihe aplprobation of thle people generally.

By tim CHIAIRMAN:
Question. You (lo not refit tohlie discussion in yorl paper as being generally approved ?
Answer. Oilh 11, sir.

B13y MrI. rVAN TRUMP:
Question,. Your establishment of separato schools for blacks and whites met those

approbation of tlie democrat ic party ?
Answer. Yes, sir; andil mily gelieraln1anagelmient of tile scllools met tlie apirobationi of

all parties, I believe. Of course, xmy opinions its expressed in my paper iln reference to
tile rights of tlie colored cit izens, aniid tli loyalty w.lichi I attoilmptedl to iiimpress Il)upon
tihe citizens toward t (t ote o otlie United States, did not tmeet with the appro-
baon of a largeptioof t large portion of the white people of Mississippli.

By the CHAIRMAN :

Question. Ill that portion of 'the State of Mississip)i in which you reside, is a man Who
entertains republican sentiments (I uset the Word " republican" in its party sOils) at
liberty to express and advocate his opl)inohs without fear of personal violence I

,AniswvCr. lie cannot (do it. And that is tlhe great difficultyy liat tie republican party
labors under, not only in Mississippi, but il all tile Soithern States. Most of tho negro
population who are grown were slaves a few years ago, and thero are but fow of thellm
who can read. Documents which you may send never reach them. 'I'he only way in
which they cau possibly be reached is by oral communication in other words', by
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gathering thi1m together. You cannot go to every man'shouse; that is im ossillo;and thlo only w lyyiu ca1111 reach the( c(or'd im)pullationl is to c('olectthem i l )o(y andl
add(re.ss i)peveh(, to tI'IltI,l (.11(You 1111t '(reach thetm in ally11 othe.r way. They canlllot'read. Mai'ny ('of th1(.1n would iyhavo t1knmy aplerla( sai otlt th('y wanted to do
so, bliut neitherlhtlIm(lves nor 1h(rt childrenn e(h rad it. I said to them llalt it would
1):foolish to tdk,til,' papel.r whe:nthey could not read it. Ther,.e is)t that one way in
which you (canl reach t le colored pbopiulatiolln of Mississippi or any other State; and we
are, ex(clhMded i'r(ll illeetlitl (tI(inIl that way. It is il)possil)eh . Iwe(.lt oO!(d m.slin1\SW, and kno%%w fli, violence) tatintwas :, ittlti f' t points where wo spoke.
At oelt place*, (.1iark. a1(:1(1 idailte for (olllt.y superintendent, 1aidthis leg lbrokel. At.
another plae; whie'e I stid!'ill Iight after 'making a political speech, 1hey called out
)r. Kenrr, and lie was shot moit il his own yard(. At otherplaces eIl'(etiigs wr(' broliel
q)). That, wasis ll;.', It is almatter of, imlpossibility n(ow fo6r me or arty other repub-
licanl to go o(l ill thialt wa;y andl fly (icuss t lie doctrines of the republiicanll party.

]y Mi'. STi:ENsON :
Quc.Il;.,. Was iotnit candidatesfol1 ConJgress shot there inll 18; ?
.A.Hiwcr. Your,.e'.r to1) ]Birr.y ; that oc(c'r:11(Ice w%.as laLter ; he was shot, I think, in 1%';9.l

Wo 1114ad1 111 ('1ne tioll their fior Still(t ollic'rs, and afIt(.'r'war( lie was shot.
(,;'ncliln. It wa during hisca1vass for Coingress
J.l/t,~cr. Yes, sir.

Byi tihe CHAIR.,MAN:
¢(ucdlion. Is this intole(raef'(thle general sentiment of th(e C(oijmmlnity there, or is it

(lli'(orced 1' I lleaills of Ill3 (orga1ize1d od(y o (1'men (
A.rmrcc'. To'I'aytl3' te;ve1ry illmo(rat11 llin lie( Stato o(f' Mississillpi wolld beopposedd to

discussion is more1 tlimtan I wol( doh.I know some very liberal gen:tleen h.(eei(1, belon)11g-
ing 1tho(l1ie1locratic par1y, fo'r whomi 1 havo it very high appIreciatlionl ; buti, they can-

iot controlpublic sentiment there, Tle ahctiv, efforts t(o prevent, free. discussion and
get, 11p tl(is(. dill ti(,.ls ,)1riillati, 1 think, %withl ol (.'embers. of tiheset societies, land lthey
,are,sympathized wit li(sll(de. The1 night th at this di(lci'ulty1 look place) in PoI(totol
town, and e.lrly IeXt morning whienl I was about, th(,ere,, I thought ie, sen.timentt, of lt!e
wihole people (helreh lwas in favor of' law all(d order ; btill, efiorn tlat. Ii-.lit (Ilh sentiment
c'hauge,?I, aid 'romIltlia(tf t im111 )p to (lIe time when I lefl [oim theirsympathies wero

altoget(hrwit' htii hheso in1e1l.

Byv Mr'. B]iCK:
(¢icstuio. The night thatlliat( attack'Nwas made. on you, were nott Jill ho men who

t(ood bya1 l aided yoll )o lighttillh(st, peopl!O (dhelocrats, except Jluldgo Pollard ?
m.,irr. Y'ec', Hsir. 1 am 11(o1 ur11wlilt politics Mr. Todd claims to1 I;: b)ut I thiik

tilat I 1111may say Ith(y were.all d(i(eocrals, (.exc(pllt .JIllg(3e Pollard(, whom I con(si(ler as it
ve(ry wi(ak-ke('d re(*jnllicat ; hei is (on( , (liet, AlJ(ero republicans.

Q(c(li'oi. ''I'h'ey did stand 3by 1yo 1and (ook th11( lllchances of lite light 1as well I1s youl..rscl';JAt ivcr. Yes, sil'.
lBy Mr. VAN. T:mP:

9Q13c.1tio. Evelt Pollr(1ld axvsi pretty1iarly It dlemocrIat, according to your vie(w
/Al:l'.'. Well, sir, ith! does lot claim to be a democrat; but I do not) rcotguiz( him as

a very stroifg repiubli.ani. I1(e, claims to be one. i e is (min, of Alcorn's appointees.
11By Mr'. 11B:CK

Qawio.lo,,That,w1as thle oliy' lim you everiad occaion to1 call t1ho1so men into active
'1'vi'11i l('lto El'(e I've11I1 11'(i 1O (1'a'?

..Ilm.'cr. YIes, sr'. I wits fhle last,mIlan tlhat got, tilere. I livo in It ratherisolated poki
itiotioof thoi tIowt. Iwlas calledby11(itlit 1(3, Is 1(n. Theywlere allyo'(ungIlmen oexle it
Poltirdii. I11 11(li not l iveth(r.I011( 11ah('out thirty-five5 or lorty; tlo ther01tsau'a right
young mIln ; 4Isupos110ti o oldest ofthe eglt iblk ,f tliaoit111,1 tlwenty-f11ourf' They wer1(
war Irieds o' ille-r( really vry friend yto me, I d(o notfknow whether they
considered, it, ;parfittic rlydefeIllding m(ov or not. I tiln tpffIthik,lsa]i 1rovc(of111hoo kind

ofwme(-II going a'lbo1t1(. Thev li hd atrWydof' 4i,akth11(1W'ink(theydisapprovedofC't1;11)011 tlItd
threateningreusesd8to coni in(olyl oslo1gettersafre,thcoillsntilnjn 1ogh the post oldie
sigiled KII-Ehlx. Those youllg me11 ]1!ve conlihuled ota it by tlurls aIlld watch tho
town tilli they aro comlh.etoly exhausted.

¢usm'oioi. It' an1y of' your tilizeus tler(, those young men or yourself, wero attacked
tf disguised men. would not tlo great bulk of tht citizens, regardless of party, stand
by annlfghlt for tho defense of your eltizelm f
Allml.r No, sir; after metntioning over It few young men, I thlink I could Iatioo vory

fiw others who would fight intliat way. I think thero were citizen.t called upon that
night who refused to come out; for long before these gentlemen came to me they had
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gone anld nawakenled other citizens, iind many refused to come out-would not conime out
at all-'wIould have nothing to do with themlatlter; and not. a Mingle citizen of the
town ('Icatllt oilt fill aif'terward, excoptinig theso fow young meiln who llhappened to bo
playinIg ia gatlme of' eiil her aroidtl alit (lih jail. They afterward complained that their
coillct, hlad been sochllidisapp)lrovedl of. I remmibel) an expres.iont mado by Col-
ontel Flouitaiin's son1, which was repeated to me. Colonel Fotitain's soni, Charles, who
was a young 111n:11, wasinot ati the firiiigllI'because i1111d gone to wake his fiathler up;
when t hey sent. fior uire they 'ent for Colonel ]Fountain also ; Colonel Fountain told 1110
that I oll olt ilht thisol chihi'otha tte lliressur )uli( opinion was HO strong against him
tlha. I )e1ecamell very aIngry, and Sil(1 that if' thile Ki(u-lKlux we:rt to Comie thatt night to
I'onitotoc, li] dlid inot. Ielieve lio could raise eight. Ien wll) would defteild tho town.
lisfilter t lito'( ioldhlin to rogi (i andmiakie imquiries. That Ovening I think ito
was hIettelr satisfied; lie had found albot filtleen whl) agreed to stand ulp) anddefendd
1(lie town if thse mIn caltle t.iet against.lIitt the olderir li'/.eis, gray-headed lUell-
ltl wil. olocoiiol bli opinion-were making all ort;ts of' excuses. They saidll that
lie¢se eil(ln (did lotitintend to ()o anythingwrong, tliai thoy were(just.oni a little spree;o

I hat, aln gorgagiizat ion off '.|lat sort wals very necessary, antir t hiey f toltigl|t it a very g(ood
inslituion; that they land io blsiless to Ie shot. on ; that they(considered it lmiurder.
Sotle elllt f!oioi the country cattl ill and11(1 said t hey wollIt Ib)e4 ortllanized and would comell
il aglaiit. There was a letter sent to lime ; I could have wbrollgJt: that letter, but it was
very profnliem and ol);sche iil every way. It, was signeil'l<Ku-Klix." It. was senti to
mle while I was sick. They said they would come again ; that there wero seven thou-
.s;ind andl more of tfllell. It was all great. stifi'; other' wasla great d(eal of'l)rofimity ill
il. They wroto anotherletter telhlilg tlie youitng imen that they lhad It certain object in
view, which waas to get, me andall others ot of' the way ;thliaiiIthey would keel)
lheir Ih'ds they would n'lot ie intert'fered with, but that if' they ame, oulit they d(id not
infteid toirilni away anyi lore ; that t hey would ('ore' strong e.ioiugh tlie next tirtie to
whii out tlie town. That was at letter writitenl toltlt (II tleyi longmIll'li oif t(wn.

By thileCIIAt.MANu.:
(Ofil'ione. TWhat, eff'cct have these ptroee'ditgs had (in hlie sense ¢of security amoling

pi(ople, ill I hattcoUity
A.luo'c'r. Well, sit', tly brothlier-i;i-law, Captain C(ll2is, whIo was ia co-editor of milie,

las iellovedabo(i t ni,etee i.les from where 1i v. eI i'e. WheiIb1ecamte siekiimy' wife sent
f'or hili. lIe told m(ue (Iilis was onl Sunday) thliat as lie vwas coitming along lie miet, Iiur
liiie , all of wlo1n arel 'reported to be Kl-Kliiux; Ithey arie Sluspect(edito ei sxo; I (do not
know whtelthe'r they ar1e or nhlt. lie said that. wheel I;hey saw liimt, wo of thlent pil;
lhicir lands!I(:hi md flhIm It) their pistols; lie also laid hiis hand nil his pistol, and ticy
massedd, saying nothing. Ile knew thiem well, and ith(\y (didllnot speak to him. ie haditiIeard( of' t l'-iats ilimade gaiist, liilm. lie lildnlot. goiae very far before t wo o111o1 passed
liimi. and welt oi very rapidlly. Ile tlei tlurnel out of tlie road and cut across till)o
couliltry.l le did not, think it was safefoI'r himthere. I imysclf'l do not. suppose it!wlvomld
lJe safe for ime. ,Shierifi Belll himself, tlie sheriff' of tle( county,I IdoeiS niot, blivoithat lie
could safely go to many parts )of' thie coullt y. 1 do nol applreheld tliat they might como

Openly, but. I tlhinik they would assassinate. Thie(e' is lit g of' (:eitireo inseeur'ity ex-

isting there nIow. Whiel I calmte to Cuil)1a1, oi mily way here', !my f'rie(its thought it tlu-
safe fo(r elil, tIo cOime alone, and11( they i insistedIiUtpoin aiCompllpanyinlg Ime.Thoer(e welr'
United States soldiers there, 1)ut I woild noot li'lve' tliem as : guard. I hav 11n utte*r
c('out'ml)t. for tihe idea of not being Ialt) to walk oalont without havinli a1 paIcl of
soldiers following me. Two of Ily friends accompanied Imo to tlie (d)pot, t, 1 didll not
want tlihem to lo lso. I hive no itde that I ca.n sat'ely go intto certain llportions of Poll-
totoe Counity; it would ho impossible.

tiYnesltio. JFrom thie observatiolns which you li.ve 12111de there ill youra11lpaceity as

coiity superinitelident, and fi'ot other illfformattionl which yol hatvo derived whilt re-

siding in tmat county, have yol uity doubt, as to thie exislence of1an organization known
as Kni-KI!Ix I

.I;ntwcer. Nont inl tho world. They not only exist tlhir',hit they oxist ill other
coi:tIities. I uh.mderst(ood) thliat hety hid rleorganiized since this diiilei ity, aldl fhey were
riding againI i l tie county a few nights Ilefore I leftl homle. After this (illclly on tho
l:1tohof, May, there 1llIabeel no ridinlig thllere until a fewdays before I left holnle.

(Qutcstion. Are there any instances, so far as you know, ill whichpler.'ons belonging to
tlie delimocratic p]art.y hatve eet)( visited by th(en1 or threatenlled, except these teaeli'rs
of (coloed s(1holoi.d

.An;lUe'. No, sir; !o!ne.
Quem!ion. You stated you went to Mississip)pi in 456f. Where lihad you lived beforo

that?
Answer. In Georgia; I was born there. Howell Cobb, whlio used to bo Speaker of the

]1o1.so of lepresel'titativC8, was my cousin.

By Mr. BtI:c :

Question. Did not your family come originally from Virginia?
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Answer. My father was born ill Prince Edward's County, Virginia. My great-grand-
father wlu a l luguenot, whlo left France tat tile revocation of' tle edict. ot Nantes by
Louis XIV. Some of my uncles, I believe, were Kentuckians ; but I think they hlave
all died.

Ily Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Repeat thle iaines of your uncles.
AInisier. John Ja1mes wais on1o of miy untcHles; also Matthew; there WaSs a David, too.,
Qucllioli. You spoke of i place na1ed Cupola to which yo ame o ycame our way to

Washlington. IN at at railroad station 1
Ansrcer. Yes, sir ; it i illn Lee County ; it in the nearest, railroad and tdelgraph station

to IPontoto Trown. Tiere? is no railroad to Pontotoc Town.
Question. That is the station at which you took the trainI
Answecr. Yes, sir.
Question. You spoke of friends accompanying you for your protection.
A nswer. They were inot Fa t isfid(l to Lhavo e coime alone. T'l'he earm lIlvetC at 10 o'clock

ut night. At :i o'clock I find one of mIy friends on horseback, dllterlllinedL to come
with 11 anyhllow ; and another one also camen( with Ilie.

(Question. Who is $Sleritif' ell ?
A nswcr. Ills name is Willliam lell. lie is a gentlemaii born, I think, in that coullty.
Question. An old citi'.en ?
Anliscr. Yes, sir; 1 think about forty years old.
Qucslion. You speak of a letter threatening that these men- would come to town ill

force strolJlg enoullgh to ov(eirc*omete it., Whenl was tlhait letter received ?
A.nscer. 'Th('ere were two letters. O()t was received by my family while I was sick,

)soell timi drilling tlie l)present month, andtiho other waistecei ved by a young I11111ial)oilt
he sanmeo time. I think it, was plrol)ably tlihe tlhird or fourth, or fliof'th is month.
Question. You say that inl selecCtillg school-teachers generally no distinction of:party

was umtade. ; wIas any dist ill, io nmae, iii selecting teaellers fo)r thle colored schools I
o.lN;I'erw. None whIIatLv(er.
Question. What liappenied to be the politics of the teachers of tihe colored schools;

what was their l)litics generally f
Alnmccr. There were lethl' ladies from Michigan who taught colored schools. Two

of them( had )(eell Jlere t teaching tile negroes, and we afterward employedtIhelinllie
this system(' went into operation, Another teacher was Mr. Lippincott, who was with
R(eyIomlls illTelxas.1 pI'esne:o Ite is a ireiblieean, tliough 1 never asked liim.

Qu0ttion. Were t Ihe ot lhers aIll lellmocralts
A:ns'cr. Yes, sit, except Mr. Ihntiligton; ie is a repuliblica111; lie is a nati ve of iliat

State. Hlnt Mr. >Smuitll, hile two Mr. Scales, and Mr. Matlitwe-re all democratst.
Qucstion. It, h1aplened then thati the majority of the teachers of' tlhe colored schools

were democrats ?
.An.sw'cr. Yes, sir; and I will state furllther that I rejected but three alplicants, a1nd

one of shem negro. Thi(erme was only ono negro tectlior ill thlo whole county. I
rejected one negro applicalnt. I examinell(d liintwice at his own request, and lie Could
not stand tlihe exaninallt ion. I reckoin lie supposed I would take hlii anyhow( becallus
he wl.; ita nIcgro. Ot(l. of t lie whole of' those teachers there was bionll11 colored tcache.r.Qcsltwn. lANw is tlie University of Mississippi mltaiiitaii'ed ?

Anse'crl', axa upontt11)1 th people, atind by appropriations hlitlierto maitido of the
public funds. Sonme $&35,000 is paid to professors auilnially. 'That is what was paid
wleCn there wero about three hundred students. There atre now buttsevcnty students;
but, the saume number of professors is kept, land the. ;am1o pay given tot theIim. I have
no idea that It single colored boy ill Mississippi is c plltett to eiterl tl. o college. I do
not believe there is one such. Although 0(overnor Alcorn hias hlilad applroplution at
$5,000 made to establish at colored university, I (lo not believe thero Isitsa sinle colored
boy inl Mlssissi )1i capalbl of entering tle f'reshllian class of' ainy college Inle.ss it may
1)0 some one whIlo las belen imported ; there is none native there. The educleation of Lite
egroes is, however, progressing. We live boys in our coIlity who tire studying

geograhlly, and getting along pretty well inl arithmetic.
Question. What is t Ihe colored vote of' I 'ontotoer County I
AnIIS8l(', '1T I registeredd c(olorl'd vote is ,(tiI I tlink,
quCstiOl. What is tIme registcredl wlite vote I
'AnswCer. I C1cannot;, aniswi(r I hatl question its positivelyIS I would wish, because Union

County has been maido from a part of' our county. I thillk theIregister'd white vote
woiull Ibe over 1,700 now.

(!lQestion,. How was it. ill 1(;9, whIIen you hi1d your last election f
Answcr. In 1'69 the colored vote was a little over 500, and the white vote was 2,300,

or a little over.
Question. Mr. Alcorn carried the county ?
An.4icer. Yes, sir; ie carried( that county.
Question. I inLfer there must boe i considerable white republican voto there.
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Antswere. Well, there were a great many democrats who did not exactly approve the

nontlintion otf ,Juldge Dent; 1and then a large number of men who were originally "old-
line whigs," blut whofnow act with the conservative or democratic party, who do not
claim to ihe rlepulicans at all, voted for Alcorn.

QuceWlion. lh)th the candidatCes rofesse(d to b)e republicans ?
Answer, Yes, sir. Dent was put 1up by the democrats, bnt I believe he was a repub-

lican. In the county of Pontotoc, as it now stands, there are probably 200 white
relulllican votes-probably more thlIan in any other county. I have blen working very
hard( there; rand I think there are about 200 reliable white retllliblicanl votes in that
countyy.

Question. So far as circnmlstanles seemnTed to identify thell, to hllat class of citizens
dil these young men belong whlo were in the gang that. made the attack on Pontotoc T

Answer. Dillard was of anl obscure and poor family. In filet, almost all of us are
poor now, colnmaratively speaking ; but lie was what you might call ignorant. The
family of Pegues are very respectable, as much so as any ill the county.

Question. Property-hol(ers?IAn8wcr. Very good livers-well off, having enough. Sadler's father is one of the
most respectable mllen in t .hitt county.

Question. Is he a land-holder I
.Ansrr. Yes, sir; hle hlas a good support. IHarllin is not Imiuch. Iralddon was a man

of not Imuch force. I ami speaking of the five whose horses were there. I do not like
to speak of iany others. As fal'Is we coull 1ind1 out froni the horses, wo identified
those lmen Has heing their riders upon that occasion. Two or three of these men be-
long(ed to very itgnoralnt.Iamtilies. '1The other two were about as reslectableh as anybody
we had there.

Queslfion. So filr, tlhel, as circumstances seemed to indicate, this land was composed
of both ('asses-tile respe)(ctable) class of proel)rty-llhdelrs and also others?

AIIHser. Yes, sir; they camefr1l thel respectable class, Land also the poor, ignorant
c1:1ass,

(Qutlion. lHave you rece(ivedl any infoilrmation lwhiclh gives you anl opinion of the
Iumn1111111(r co losing this organization in Mississippi, or in i hat region of Misisisippi ?

Anszcrer. No, sir. I paid( nio att(etiO t tthat$ anonymous1110 letter which was written to
ime. I think it was mere gas. That spoke of seven thousand being around there ill
those co(' ties iand I that way.

Q(,uestion. I low fir into tlie State have you lhenrd of the) organization penetrating ?
.AJnswlr. Well sir, I have heard of its penetrating into lUnion, Tillppah) , Lenke, Lee,

Ponittoc, P'rentists, Alcorn, Tishemingo, Itawani a, Monroe, I, lownldes, Noxibce, Oktib-
behal, Choctaw, Winslton, and Kemper.

)Qucslion. Wrinston is near the center of the State ?
,Answcer. Yes, sir; Winston is lower down than our (county. I understood they burned

a plUliic school-house in Leake County.
Question.l,( ake is about thie center I
An.swer. Yes, fir. In the lower counties, where the negro l)olmlation is very heavy,

I do not hlinik there are many Ku-llux ; for instance, in HIolimes, Iinds, Warren,Washington, land Yiizoo. 'The negro ]poplation is strong in Noxul)bee l1an Lowndes;thn laItter is tile second strongest negro county in the State ; bult these aredistantfrom tle other negro colinties. '1h(!er is a tier of coun11ties-MonIroe, Noxunee, sand
Lowrides-all heavy negro counties, ill all of )wichltile lKu-Klux exist.. Leavingthose coIunti(:e you wold Ihave to go one hunilldrd! a1d fifty miles Ibfore striking the
negro l)polihittion l)roler ill any (density.

(Q(e'stion. l lave yon heard anyt hing of" an organization called tile Pale Faces I
Answer. 1have not.
Question. lilav yoiu heard any mIention of tlhe Knights of the White Camnclian
Ansuce'. I have nlot.
Qncstion. All these bandIs are called Ku-Klux, are they ?
Aiswer. Yes, sir. All these letters that I have spoken of were signed " Ku-Klux."

'They are genrlleraly ludllerstood to b1e lK-Klux.
Q(l8stion. ly l)Ol)le oft' all parties?
AA^nter. Yes, sir, by atll classes of persons they are known ans Kn-Klllx.
'Qnrcioli. Does ny pearlty in PI'onottoc (deny the existoecen of suchi ani ordor?
Answer. No, sir; I (o not, believe that lany mnni there who hias any regard for truth

would dey(l the existence of tile order. I heard Fountain and others remark, WeV hlave
doul)ted it until Ilow." You see il the case I haoe mentiocned, thero was a man lwho
was caught in the (disguise. I (10 not believe that another such case has occurred in
the United States. There have been some whlo were shot, lbut when found the1 dis-
gnise had !)eell taken off. This mani was in his disguise. After that occurrence, I
heard meln say that they lhad always 1doubtedc it before.

Question. Youl have stated that you turned this party of' tlio road that they came in
by T

Answer. Yes, air.
Queeaton. Did any of your party follow them and appear to them afterward t
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.Ansrcr. No, sir, because we were nil on foot and they were on horses.
QCteniou. I didl not know h)it you cult across.
APiinwcr. There wats i cross street. These meni had to go sonime two or three hundred

yards aroIlil. Sonil o' sis did go to thi cross street.. About a hundred yards above
wlhert we were they were fired oi again; aind there is tiho pace, )rohal)ily, where Dil-
lard was killed, fior I forgot to me.itionl that I asked hli if hIe Ihad I enii struck at the
first firing and lie saidi(no; llhatlte \wili struck where ho fell. That is what lio said to
MlCe.

Question. Were you witli lie Iparty eigngaged il ti( second firing?
.lsii'cr.- I' scarcely tlinkl it luideiit to answer tliat question ; iho commnit-tee will

excuse 111me. I will slate, Ilowever, that whien these 1men1 tiS'Sned anld wesit arounil, S01)1
of tlimE young mini in their exciteleiilvit attlimlpted to follow thimn. Oni or two others
went 11)t thl stl'(reet where tli(' would pass-saly onie hdriiiiell1( yards distantt. Thoso
horseisesli 1ad(1ito go Iathoit titl'eel(huidl red yards ; atld wliten they calne round, this l'partiy
was fired oln ilagatill y Ihe KIu-Kliix. anid tille firillg was retr1111!'', which resulte(l ill
killing 110 of t leilln.

Qicslion. Tlli. whole thling, ililen, was ealheilat(Ed to illmpress the Inuid witli tlie idea
that they miglht lIe prsue.d ?

.1l..W'cr. Yes, sir'; all along ais lhey went t hey called outt, "Come on ;" "'Ilhu'ry up,
boys." Some o(f tli(ii were going slowly-h(ioso) that were wounded. The way they
went, inll going ofi', they had toI go nearly half a mile through lie town; whierelas, if
thlly Iiad go(ilie( tsIl l(y ('111(1o ill, lhey ol(l not lihav(o had to go mor11 tlia 1a11hunredl
yards to get awaIy from thle llIloulsv. l'rsons inltlie townlle ld t(lieI (ailling out to
eac'li otllerloi hurry up1, fioir some of' jliteii wereV(I'( gi(tting along very slowly. They cvi-
(lenilly :apprehlnieliell hat t hey would ihe pitrsued..

Qu.-fliuon. Is that probablly m(nI reallsol why they cast oil' their disguises so rapidly Y
A..lswir'. Yes, sit'. I think, ow(v'r, tlie main reason ffliorthat was that being thrown

out of tie direction they cme11, bIe(ieii, i a col ltry they knlow little allout,1s(isay
ai l)lIroacl'hI('(I, they idil I likIeI l)hbe see-Ivnwil Ii isgaises on. T'lhat is lie reason, I thlinik,
they took the(m oil.

BIt Mr. HI:cK:
Q(u'.stio. F"rom(Ilte i(quiriies they were niaking, it, is pretty evi(dent they did not

klnow yotir ho)sNe!
A.nswc'r. Thatlit is a str'alge thing to me, Inecau:se certainly soe111 of tChose Imn110-Pegiies,

who lived( wit lhiin ftoslrUililes, filld (ot)henrs-must, have known wieri'( y house was. I
doubt very nmuchwhether this iman, Dillar(l, an(l s(uomo others knew it,; but s1onme of
i1heii Imnnst lihave knIown it. O litLt (llvenigl tithey hIitld been Itlkigtll a Dr. Stpeiglht.,

1111nd lie said thfey isklied him, " Whichl way is old Flonrlioy's ?" elll told theInm it, was
.juiist Iacrosstroti e gullies w therh e T ywsaid, " We In(lerstand hle lhas
1lhrteuatee(! to shoot, on 11s if' wve go there ; will lie d(1(; it, ?" It seems thl(y asked that
(jilest ioll t.wo or thIre(e times. 1(, t(old t hemln !o (ii(i not know. lHe saill they starte(ld for
mly l()lse. Il oe1direction it was oIlt; lmor thain one hundred nId(1 fif'ty yards ; blIt, in
thie (lireet'ion tliey tiitl'l(ed to go it was It. least, ququarterr of a mile. iehiallooed to
lheml andItoll tleim they could niot get over there c s of' thlie gullies. I asked hilm
afterward why lie t(old thIem tiat; it settled so accolinlolodatiing that 1 wnnted to know
why ie did it. I e( toildl me tlit lie wias very emuchl scared(; n111 of course I said 1o
more to iimi. Wheit lie told them they coiiliniot get across those gullies they turned.

BIy Mr. VAN Ti'UMr! :
QuHstio.. I)oes this Dr. )Speight live t hero ?
Alswi'r. lI-et lias been living in ltho tivwl since Clhriistmnas; lho hias livd( loigor tllan

tiliat in ll ('county. Whienile told t'heitehat1, they Itlrl-ed bIack, nild a11 I)()t ion of tlm(ni
]iad not caught 111 wlien ! lie firing colmmi.ille(ed. They were; not. in alily)particular order.
About. twelvIe or flt:e'thli I (mcoe111) aldoi hers were still coimillug w'lien lie llrilg was
leallri, Ilil(d tli)se fellows whliel(EhI(!o'Indlitl. Te'l enwtn11eI'l(t lit t ie (cross f.Tree('t wel' tilho
Iien whlo IIad1tl en fire(I oil before, htcauslle they started aron((l and got .rthe!ro leftl'O
thle others.

By the CHIAIRMAN:
Question,. Did anything (comte to yoLur knowledge as lluperintelllenilt of Oducationl

io indicate tlie extent of the dlelpredations of tlihe K(-Klux against school-hiouses in
LowIwdems aid( Noxulhio Counties ?

An',icr. No, sii'; I onlly understood they had burned all the school-houses ill Winston
and ill Lenko. I do not know what they did( in Noxul)ie. I heard they burned some
there, bit I (do not kilow.

Q(nctios . Isit., til ascertained fact of ipubli: history that school-buildings were burned
lit Wiliton uiid Leake Counties,

Aint'(ir'. I think Ilhero is no douiit about Winston, and I have none about Leako. If
WUas repeatedly pubhlished in tie p)laper and not denied.

Qutellon,. hI the counties which you huvo named as infested by Ku-Klux, does the
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same sense of insecurity prevail, so far as your knowledge goes, that you have do-
cribed as prevailing in Pontotoc
Answer. I understand that there is a complete reign of terror there; the people are

very Imuch afraid, I heard one man say (I will not mention who he is) that lie would
b1) afraid to tell this committee all hlie knew. I am not afraid to tell the committee 'll
I know, nor am I afraid of those Ku-Klux, though I think it very probable they will
kill me before this thing is done.

By Mr. STrEViNSON :

Qncstion. Were you in the rebel army ?
Answer. I was in the convention that carried the State out. I was elected to the con-

vention as a Union man. When I got there I did everything I could to prevent the
State going out. I told thei that I believed it would be the deatlh-lknell of slavery
whenever they went out, and that they would b1) whipped in the game. They said to
me: " Wo are, five or six to your one; we are going out on Thurs(day, and the course of
men like you is cal:nlated to encourage the North to believe that there is a division
among the men of Mississippi, when you know that there is no stuchi thing, that all will
join inl it. We are getting dispatches from our Senators, D)avis and Brown, itand from
our members of Congress, assuring us that all that is necessary is for Mississil)pi to
present a solid), united fi'ont, and follow thle example of other States; that there will
loe no difficulty; that all the trouble and bloodshed which may come' will result froni
tlhe course of such factious men as yon." I then called on Alcor'n and Brooks, who had
represented the State here in Congress, and other nmen, to meet 11me in tlhe senate
chaminer. Alcorn 1mi1de1 a speech. lie had by that time got to be a pretty strong seces-
sionist; 0e h1ad reached a point where lie intended to "cross thel Rubicon." I was
assured by five or six of the most prominent secessionists tliat if we would vote for the
ordinance of secession they would submit that ordinance to thle people of Mississipjpi.I had fought it to thle itter 11end, as is shown by the records of the convention, by my
splieelhes, iand in oilher ways. I had thrown every obstacle I could to prevent the State
going out. There were members of the convention who believed that if ti( questionwer(1 referred to the p)ol)le of Mississippi they would reject the ordinance of secession.
But that was not true. If it. had been submitted there would not have been '2,000
votes against it. Yet, as it was the last hope,1) I agreed to vote for the ordinance of
secession, with tle (express understanding that it, should be submitted to the 1)eop)le for
ratification. When tliat ordinance had been passel, I called o0n those mienI to redeeml
their pledges. They asked lme, WhIo milade thle pledges " I named to them Rogers,
Miller ofiPontotoc, and other nen. Then the reply wais made to ime, '1Those mien will
Io doubt agree to (do it; buit we are niot bound by their pledges ; we nover pledgedourselves." I had sup1l)ose(d that these miei represented tlie party that carried ith
State out. When it c(me11o to ia vote ipn111) the question of submitting tlhe ordinance,Rogers, Miller, and a fiew others who had made the pledge did vote for submission, but
otl(hersr.efusel. I q(1it the convention after tihe forlf'itruro of tlat plledAge. I went. home.
Each of thle four d(elegates froam our county raised colilaniies; and they came to 11me to
know whether I wvas going to raise IL (complanyl, 11and all that sort. of thing. Finally I
got up at company and waA imustered into service and went, to RicehmoldtI; but I re-
sigIned in, i,I thin, about nine days after I got thero-before the battle of Manassas was
oiught-- )ecauso there was a conflict il my conscience. I had been a loyal Union mania
all mIy life; had fought the battle for the Union in Georgia side by side with Cobb
and Johlnson. Ini my earlier life, when I was not of age, I was ii CIalihoun miullinier;but ever since I have been a manI I have been unilformly a Union man, loyal to the
Government of thle United States. My conscience did not allow ime to stay ini tlhe ser-
vice, aiend I resi signed. My resignation \'was accepted, and I went back home and remained
there during the war. I lost nearly everything I had ; but neither side burned mycotton; I put it olut several times; and when tlhe wIar closed it brought me nearly a
dollarr a )pound; so that I lhad enough to kee) 1110e and11myfIaiily comfortable. Duringthle war I was arrested by thie confederate authorities a1nd charged with leaving said
that, I apl)proved of negroes going oil toto the Yankees. I told tie olleer who arrested
m11 that it' I were a slave and there waits no other waity to get may liberty, I would irunl
away to the Northerners. HII siaid that I hlad said I thought the-' f'cdera'l soldiers were
right in burning houses. I told himit that if I cominnlllided a company of soldiers and
mIy men were shot, down from behind houses I would burn thie houses down. Theyfinally concluded they would not send me down to headquarters, and allowed ime to
stay at liomno; lut I was always under suspicion during the war. I did vote for the
ordinance of secession under thie circumstances I have told you. I did join tli c(on-
federato army and was mustered in as a captain, but resigned a week or two before tilfirst battle of Manassas, and never took any part in support of tlie rebellion after that
tinoe. I have been considered to be tihe most extreme and radical republican in tlhe
State of Mississippi. I do not think I alii a bitter man at all. I sonmetimecs vote for
democrats in spite of all that can be done, and I have a good many democratic friends.
If I have a friend I go It long ways for him. But I anm considered by niany to be the
most extreme man in the State., I do not know whether 1 am or not,
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WASHINGTON, D. C., June 28, 1871.
WILLIAM C. FORD sworn and examined.

By the CIIAIRMAN:
Question. Where do you reside t
Answer. In BMeridian, Mississippi.
Question. What is your occupation ?
Answer. I 1all a lawyer.
Quetlion. Iow long have you lived there?
A.,nswer. Since August, 1865.
Queslion. Are you practicing your profession t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. State to the coniniitteo your knowledge of the manlier in which the law is

executed in Meridian, and tle extent to which life and property are secure, giving
your own view of tho matter, and any facts which throw light on the inquiry.

Answer. According to my view, the law is as well executed there, and life and prop-
erty aro as secure, as in the country generally.

Question. lave you anything ifuther to say on the subject ?
Answer. 1 woull state in connection with that remark that I do not think the cril-

inal law of this country is executed as it should I)e, in any part of the country.
Question. Do you mean in the State of Mississippi, or tle whole country ?
Answer. The whole country, according to my observation.
Question. You mean the United States at largo
Answer. So far as my observation and knowledge extend, the whole country.
Question. So fri as regards the State of Mississippi, to what cases do you refer as

illustrating the general remark ?
Answer. I do not refer to any particular case, or any particular locality.
Question. To whalt class of cases ?
AntlCwer. I refer to the administrations of the erhninal law gonerally. I do not think

that in this country it is executed as it ought to be. I think too many guilty muen
escapel)pl)nismlent. That is what I mean to say.

Question. You mean that the penalties now provided by law are not inflicted through
its administration 1

AInswer. Yes, sir.
Question. As we are inquiring in reference to the condition of the late insurrectionary

States, and as you seem to lhave i very general view of this subject, in what respect is
it that the laws arenw ot elfciceiitly executed ? Does it arise fromu the inefficiency of the
judiciary, or the jury system, or what does it arise from ?

Answer, I think it arises out of the jury system, and the character of the Govern-
mllnt, afnd the way in whichthe oflccrs arc al)pointed or elected. It is one of those
things in regard to which you can see the result, though probably you would find some
difficulty in accounting for it. In other words, as you ask me about the administration
of the law, I mean to say that comparing this country with the English government,
from mlly idea of the administration of the criminal law there, I do not consider that
we execute tohe cri:illnal law hero, and punish the guilty, as we ought to do.

Question. Do you state thliH fri'om actual observation in England, or from your histor-
ieal studies T

Answer. From mlly historical studies, of course,
Question. Entirely?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The purpose of this committee is to ascertain the state of affairs existing

ill the late insurrectionary States; alldl as we desire to be practical, give, if you can,
any filet wlicli may throw light upon the general inquiry, as it relates in the first
place to Mississippi.

Answer. Well, as I said when you first asked mno that question, I think the criminal
law is executed( there as well as it is in this country generally, so far as my knowledge
extends, When I nay that, I say that it. is not executed there as it ought to be.

Question. hIave youl ever witnessed any lawless proceedings in Meridian, other than
what is termed the Merididn riot, which occurred in March last t

Answer. 1 do not know that I can recollect anything now outside of the usual occur-
rences of that kind in tlle )lace.

QUeslton. In all other cases where tho law has been violated, has there been the ordi-
nary. prosecution and trial ?
Answer. Yes, sir; so faras I can recollect now.
Question. Then, according to the view which you present, we understand you to saythat that lortion of Mlissisippi in whicll you liveis in the normal and regular condi-

tion of civilized society, and there is nothing to interfere with the administration of
justiceT

Axster, Nothing, that I see, more than exists ordinarily in other portions of the com-
munifty.
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Question. Were you there when this disturbance occurred in March last?
Ansu'er. Yes, sir; I was present when'that riot occurred.
Question. Give us, as briefly as you can, a connected statement of its origin and pro-

gress.
MrI. BECK. I suggest that the witness be allowed to state whether the difficulty be-

tween Pr'ice and the other man hlad any connection with the origin of that riot.
The CITAimMAN. WVihlOut indicating any lrticular circumstance, I wish to get from

the witness his view of the origin and progress of their riot.
Answer. Well, to go back to the origin of it, General Aies, whilo provisional gov-

ernor of the State, appointed it man by the name of Wiiliam Sturges mayor, and in
doing so removed a man named Williamu Cathey. Cathey is all ld citizen-- a m1an
noted for his integrity as a man, lie was of the same politics as Sturges; both were
republicans. Cathey was removed, is Ihas lways bIeen indllerstood, at tlhe request of the
colored polpulatioln. Sturges, by his general conduct as mayor, seemed to regardhimiself
as the peculiar guardian of the coloredpopulation, (nd administered the dutties of his
office apparently in their interest nlore than that of tlime white persons. It. is said by the
citizens-I (lo not know the fhct personally, but it has always been charged--that lie
furnished the negroes with arulls; that lhe kept a (iiantity of guns and ammuniition in
his store; and I know from my own knowledge, that. very soon after the time lie was
mayor, ul) to the tiuie li left., there was a use of fire-arms at night about the town that
I never knew before. Tieo citizens were kept constantly uneasy by the firing of guns
at night; it. was a very common telling. Sometimes a (dozen guns would be fired in
rapid succession. 'lie firing was located to a great extent about his own house or his
br'othlier's house, where lie lived. The policemen and the aldermen were appointed by
himni. 'T'lie policemen w-ere half, or 1oret flthan half of them, colored dmen. Well, that
thiiig kept tlie citizensnlleasy. After lie hlad been mayor a year, perhaps, nMoro or
less-I cannot recollect precisely-a man cantome lther by tile name of Price, from S1um-
ter County, Alabama. He came there and comllmenced teachilngi school among tlhe
colored people. From that time tnp to thle riot, oil account of the conduct of there col-
ored population, and the influence, as it was charged, (and tliat is my opinion,) that
was exerted upon tile people by Sturges and Price, their conduct so flar as order was
concerned was very( muchn changed. Oin the 4th or 5th of list, month, one of then,
by tile name oft' Cl'.,lton, hadl)een to Jackson to see Governor Alcorn; I do not know
whllat lie went for, but soon after he camno back, they called a. meeting in the court-
house. I was not present at the meeting. It is said there were two or three hundred
persons there. Clopton, another colored man named Warren Tyler, and ono 1by tlhe
name of Aaron Moore, made sipecclehs. It wnas said by tile witnesses in court, at tlhe
trial of Clolptoion, Tyler, and Moore, that their speechlies were of an incendiary character;
tlant they were very violent and abusive, and that sonime of the sl)eakers threatened to
;burn thetoit ''n.hle nieeting adjorrtned about dark, or a little before, anld about
dark-it mayliave been a little after dark-tlhe town caught fire. I reside just
outside tlie corl)lration, arid I did not come into town until, perhaps, half or three-
quarters of an hour after the fire began. When I rode into town, I redo down to
where some buildings were burning, and some goods were being taken out of the store
of a youngao man nami ed lHurlbutt, 1nd1 tihQ storo of ''lcTheodor Sturges, a brother of
Williai Sturges. While standing there I heard soni one cursing bethid me, say-
ing lie would haul Sturges's goods whether lie got pay or not; that if they wanted
to fight lie was really to light; that, danii it, they had been wanting a flight long
enough. 1 turned my horso around and looked. It was this colored I1an nalned Bill
Clopton, or Bill Dennis, as he is called by somti, persons. IIo was hauling the goodIs.Not long after that tieo district attorney, Mr. Walker, carmo to mne wlile I was sitting
on my horse, and said front indications lie had observed, and front the coi(lnduct of tlhe
colored population, Ile thought there was danger of' an atiitack that night., or some
trouble. I told him I had not seetn anything except hearing tells negro make tlat
remark. Thero was nothing more sai dnd went off'. About ian hour after that,when tire fire had been stopped, 1 was looklding down the street. I saw thie flash of a
pistol three times. '1he pistol was fired offt about a hundred yards from tile in the
street, where there weroea great mnany persons. About twenty or thirty yards front it
thero was another pistol fired. I saw it negro policeman run over to wlhoro thle last
pistol was fired, and presently thIe circuit attorney, Mlr. Walker, cane by whlero I was,arnd the deputy sheriff w withhimrn. Io remarked to tie, " I told you that I thought.there would Ibo a disturbance here to-niight, and I believe it was C'lopton Vwhro fired that
pistol." Hie then told me that he thought o from tile fact that while lie was standing
in the street with tire deputy sheriff, l0opton caumo up to three negroes and remarked
to them, 1 Coime arnd get your guOs;rhe'e is going to be trouble hero to-niglit; we
are going to be attacked." The freedincn were rather slow to go, aind he urged then
to go. They started off with him, and the deputy sheriff, as he said, remarked to hila
that there was one of those negroe'whom he knew, a very good negro,'anud he thoughtit his duty to call him back, The district attorney told him he thought so too% and he
called him back. When they called him back they asked him what Clopton had said

7 M
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to hiimi. Ito said thalit CloptoIn Ihnd told tell to go out there and get their arnns, that
they were1 going to b) attacked. A tw minutes after linth I weut hon(;. I saw noth-
ing more'of wia, occurred. I learned thai Clopton was afterward knocked down by
sHomebtody, aind was ulld'r arre(!st ill tiehianids of( l hi(I'ifi t'lhalntnight.. Next. !niorninllg,
Sunday mI(ornling, I (aiIIO tO t)w;. 'J'hcre was ai great deal of excitement. in town, and.
I was asked by soe citittizvl.s to writ( liltaafidavit and hiav( Warren Tyler and Aaron
Moore arrested atnd prose(culited. I (lo not know Vwhethe'r they asked!mei to have (lop-
toll Irriet.st:ed or' lot. A man by lie mnime of 1)Dunn, who heard tlieIspeecles, came to
imne and detailed what lie heard at tlhee11e iing. Others a;lso( told( mte,, and I wrote anil
affidavitit. halli.Ii ll witllh ill(ceidilary Ilingmage ill atn uilawf'ul a.(embly, or rath11(r
with usilig such atguagi e asioiV(Il )ring about a riiot or )br:chl of tlie peace.

By Mr. Conuit'!x:
Qucslion. Otn what(lilat did you charge tlie (rim(1 asIlhiaviig beencommitted' ?
.l)tNw'vr. Tl'h t11h of March.
Qucstion. Sat '(hday f
AnItwr. Yes, sir.

By the CHA.IMAN.:
Question. Were they arrested on your affidavit oin S}unday?
.Ainsiwcr. No, sir; I do not think they were suairestced. The'ly were nlot arrested, ill fact,

at all, only costructively. Moore aned Tyier were only i vly rrestedl-never
actually arrested. (Cl)pton had been ltl,uiuder actual arrest )n Saturd(ay night) and
kept. ut(t(der guard by tlie sheriff all day S1)dl:y.

Qucsliom. Was tli( warrant issued for Moore a(nd 'Tyler onil Sun(lay ?
An.ftwr'r. Yes, sir ; I think I ineluided in tie afiidavitf all three o()' tlheim.
(cQustion. And tl ie warrant isstedtl on Sundtlid
A nttc'r. Well, I gave it to 1)111111D I to lle .justice (f tle peace,.Judge lramnletlto; I

canniiot say whether' it iwas issue( o Sundaiy 1or Monday.
Questiolu. )Do youl knlow whether thle warIl'l'lllt was olitbeorer Monday, or whS:th(r it

was outon M(n(lo lday mtoltrinig e(fi)r'(. t lie ee ing ?
Ant,]'r. 1 (lo n(ot k.(ow. Oil Mm)liday itllorling t here was a notice posted around

town that tl]ere woull i)( aite'eIt inglof citizens; and( \Vlttli citiz/.enls met, and( tho
nweting lad(lh been called to or(hder, Iltlre was at committees appoi)0itetd to retire; and
traift resolhtiions, Nexpressing thIe teelitgso.(it' lieto eetiing witli refierienco to hlie tire
andt tle cllflditiono(.comllullniy ge'~slt raIlly. I was () lithat; coltmititee, ald went
out withI it, andi I did 1oit he'ar what, took place in lliemeIoet i ng. We(wiere oult or p)rob-
ably ita hoill'. I 'atnti nmw reicollect, wIlit (ht reso(lultiiols were, exceptlt tlhati they
detlounlced( ainy incendtiiary or violendit i attngu'age aIt11(1 atly lawlessco(llu(11lt, andapIpol))inlt(d'
a C(oItiitti('0 to visit (G().Ioveri()l' A c()i'II anid ask liii to r(mo()ve tlhis mn11 St (urges from
otllce anld give its a better i1111ta. Th' liettee ig adjoutrneid, a11(1 alt (o'clock JudgeBlir'amll-
lette, whl( wis aijusti(e(of thepIea(e, (leo was called .j (lge 1(cas(ei hnhalid forml'erly
btoen a prol)bat jut(Ige,) ope1 t( hisI ourl iin lie.(;court-lose, and Wa\:rreni 'T'yier, Williami
Cloptol,' D)(IIni. a l(l A\aro()l Moore'( we bron'()uglit in.

Question. Were you pr'es(ent at tIlw het'ring?
.'sw'r. Yes, sit'; I rvepresetnted tlie St-.ate pisrosecittor. The district; a(ttornt1y 'as off

attenii(iigc('5)t'mr I read( tli allidhlvit aIIt(l asked tIhem what theOy had1to say. (C'lopto
said that it' it ret'ri'1re(d( It(iythig ie (lidi ()on Satit' day nig llt, ie;was (rlldtitkandddid not,
know anything 11 (li(d ol lie Saturday ot (o lre. AaroI Moore said lie (lid not ktow
hlIo had hdote aty tliig wrong. Tyher,jutst said, I 1(:lio;v, LI tiItohIt wats not guil ty. ThIIe
trial liad progressed aloullt aIl ho|it. I had exatiminld 'ou)' or five wiit iesses. Mtr. JaItmes
hBrantley wais called as it witness. Amonllg o()1er1' things I nskedi(ii whath(l had heard
'yler say on thait day witll rlef'renceto lio me:luetitgI(lt, was i:hld illn i colurt-hounse.

(e maild (e heIard Tylert say that lie whiti people) wetegetr t ing scared, or somet.hing of
that kitid; le sitaid 11 lid! haitrd Tylier say so to (wo (o tltihre. other'freed1(ll(me5 in his
lreset;ce; ali I tilink Ito said thatI he toldhi'lt, it, was inot so. I do not(, recollhctwihaliio slali exixactly. I t itnI asked tli defteilndanit, Tylter, if' lie lilad aly (i;est.i(on to askl him,
anild I tilinkith asked himottnc ot)' two q(iestiions. I (old tl(e wiitless to take his seat.
Tylir asked( himtl to( gtet uip, aItd Ih emtlte (iir'(Ied is fac(e tot1(to ijustce of(he peace al(d
maid, I wa' nt,tIl l'(e(,coloredi llmt(1 s I11111111 to ilnl)(acl ,yo()llr stimony."

Quct<Hw. 1Tyer said this to timlitstice of tli pea'co ?
Atmiswet. Yes, sir'. IIIsaiyitig it, ito looked at Brantloey. h'ainthley nsked him what ho

said, a1ld 1w;repeated( it. 11h'at11Itey thlou started to lilli withll'a sti(k, or Ilo picked up)
tiet city marshali'is stick, which was lying oni tihe table in front of hitin, and started to
Tyler.

By Mr. Comiutx
Qu'tslion. I)escribe tlho stick.
A:nsu'cr. It was ta ordinary 'walking-cane. The marshal reached ul) and caught

Brantley. The marshal was sitting oit my l-ft.
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By tlle CHlTAIRTAN :
Question, l)id Branltley start, as if to strike ?
AnswertL. lle took ull the stick land started to hlimii. Tyler was as fll off isl fiom hero

to that door, (illustrating.) 'Tle llmrslal reached p1) aild caught Braiitley )b the arm.
Tyler, wheni lBrairtlley started to hlim, got 11) out. of his chair,, t his liaiid round, as I
thought, to draw a 1pitol; but soimebodly thlei passed b1eltweeni llleIu a(ii Tyrle, and I did
n]ot seO llin anly 111ore.

Question. F'rolll tlhIl(aillnner' ill w]lidi Bral'lltle3y took 11) tile stick a11i1 started toward
Tyler, were you impressed with tille idea tlat lie intended to attack hIlim

An181we')'. Yes, sir.
By MIr. VAN TJIUMP:

Question. State' ill feet, tle distance that Tyler was at tliat lmollment.
lAnswer. About twelve fect.

By Mr. B3:CK:
Question. l'yler \was twelve feet from Biantlety when the marshal laid his hand on

Bran'tley and stopped lhiii ?
AIns'!er. Yes, sir.
Question. So that Brlantley never was within striking distainec of Tyler ?
.lAswer. No, sir.
Question. . Whlcn the nmarsihal lai( his liand oil hili did Brantley cease making any

(flfort to get. closer toTy'lr ?
A.swCer. T'lie lmarsihal took hold of B1ranitl( y amdl stopped Iiino. At that iiistlaitt a pis-

tol wasi fired Iroili alolut the (loor leadingifro'l tile courlt-roomli into tlie liall which led
to tile sherifl''s oflice.

By 'Mr. VAN T''UMP':
Question. Was that the direction ini which Tyler was when you last saw lim ?
AIsu'er. Yes, sir. Ilistatly there werfrl(e ro t\welnty-five to thirty listol-sliots, mostly

ill lly real. '1'lie crow(l was elhild mie, exceptelI t fliers o(f tlhe court and SOlieo per-
sois to lmy left. I stooped)(ldownil in front eof my1 seat until llearlly a1ll tlie firing was
over. I thel l went, outi into thle hall aind ilto al oilice onl thlo oppo))sito sido of'theo hll.
llWhen t l firing easedd I wemlt 1),aclk ilto tilo eourt-roolmii. .Jud(e, Bralillectte was lying11
lnall tlo seat where heI\\1a1 )b sitting; liO was shot ill tilel lft, teIlple anld was (dead.

Question. Whllel lie was sitting ill his seat was his left telile toward tllhe. do(or you
have descriled(l ?

A.lswer. Yes, sir. Cloptoln was limping across 1the room, apparently iinjulred ;}and ill
{le, door of tlieslhemriff's ofhilce-jiist inside tlhe door-ta liegro pol icemuanl, namIed Gus
Ford, was lying oil ]lis filace, almost, (1deld I looked olltliro ll lie sleriflt's police and saw
a lLarglo crowdrum'ing in llt directionn it was said t111t WarrVen Tyiorwe' llt. I saw
theli collect around som '1frtiit builings, andiil oltfl)Ill Ye1 linuiiltes from tiettime tle
difficulty o lrrled ill thl(colrt-honse, I hardshooting inl those b)uildillns. A portion
of tlie crowd (c111me bick to lie court-liouso very sooii a:11i said tley liad killed Warren
'Tyler. Onl that light, lbetiw(eIl 1 and11( 2 o'clock, I heard tIeli be11ls rlging, ald lookilng
olit from mywiildow I ';awa holso o0l fire in tliat part, of tfloe townwlll(ero Aarolln Moorlo
lived. Ill lotl halltan hl1r afterwIard I saw allotlll fire. \Whlell I eoamlC to town
ll(ext ilornllillg, I rdi;(covered t ihat tile 1)ildingI.is wlicli had been)iburlled were Aaronl
MAloro's holnse. and thil colored Il)aptist (c1hulch. I also le'arn(led thlt ilthree other freed-
mlnell were killed (dllriilg ti night. One of tlvhewil was I:lil:ed. Isa].i Leo ; tleo 1Inalles of
Ihelothiers IIcalnot recollect 11no(\. I kn1owIIotIll)ig of' who kled tille11( or tan11 tlil'g
abloliut it, excep(l)t iug I was tohlthey were takell froal'l glluard that. was left around them
by tioe sheri ll.

B3y thleo C]t.IkAIMN:
Questio). 1Is lthattlefullest cnelount, you0 can(' give of lhe origili afni progress of Itlat

riot ? If not, stalt allytliling more which may help to give your knowledge of' til affair.
An1ltwer. T1lhat is r(lloutline of it, so flar s I recollect1low.
Question. Was Stiirges appointed originally under the reconstruction acts bef'ore tile

adoption lof tlio State; (colnsitutiontioi?
Alnsler. Yes, sir ; lie was appointed by Gneral Amies.
Question. After tlhe State was admitted, did Io llold his offieo by appointment or by

election ?
Answer. By appointment. Woe have never yet liad anll election for city oflicers since

thlo reconlstructioniacts were 1)assedl.
Question. Was lie reappointed by Goverclor Alcorn ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, lIo hloeld his office at tllat time by virtue of that appointment ?
.Ans8wer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say thoro was a division of seoltililmeit thou Us to whether Mayor Stur-
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ges exercistdl his oficeo ll tile interest. of the colored people. On which side of that
question ddll you stialid-fi)ror o'against the mayor i

Answer. I thought, hoi( e(x(ercised t he oflice ill faivo)r of the colored people.
Quctl:ioi. You took i'rolild aga.nillst hii, so) fi rasll11 (hat, lstiO was concerned ?
.,I/('cr'. Yes', sir; Ica(Ill to that conclusion ftroni what,1 had sev1, in his own court.
Qrw'tion. You have statoedl Ihat Prl'ice cameII f'rolmi SiInter County, Ali)!iiit, to teach

a colored school in MeridianI
A1.]im(cr.. Yes, 811r.
Quisfilo. And i(he nex t stage in tlhe history of the riot, Ias you give it, relates to a

mleeting (called oil Satlurlday, the 'lit of March !
.im'rucr. Yes, ,s4iv.
(Qltmlioll. "For wh]iitliprposv ?
AliH('c'r. ('lallot, tell ifor whllt purl)'osltie (lie ietinig wras (cal1'd, ]exept, froni what waIl

maid anid (lo)iin. It seems, fromiI tlie tces.i11io1y of Ihe witllC8's a1 to tle tllterances of
t.lii speakers, that; they wereinot, satlisfiedl with tlie admlinistlratioll of' tlie law and thel
a111111V:rl'inl whliil thi officers dlisc.haolrgedl their d(illy, anld were disposed to take tlio law
iuto their ow i hanIlds.

Que'.istio. Bevhtween it the1 Nvllo Prlice cam(le to teach tho colored school and the
tim1eo of tlie( calling of tlhl mIletingg, had yoI lino1owl(lledge of armed meii co()nming over'
from Alalbama to interfere withI any of' tlieh citizens of' Meridian ; or (diid you consider
schIIa mllatter' as hving nothingtol wihtdlhe origin dIl(lrogrcss of that riot.

Aaiwer. I (do not think that had anything (to do will the oigin and progress of the
riot. I will tell you, however, it' you wisll it, all I know about it.

Qurcslion, As you onittedllfi11rei'rence to it, I wantllitd to kniow you.r opillionl about it.,
A nsur'cr. I (lo not t hinu tlie coming veover (f' those A\labama menl had anything to do

with thle 1 reIlkil.g otit, of' tllis riilt-at least, not ver' directly.
Question. What tlid 1os0)Im:nI co'me for
'A.sw;'er. A deputy sherill, i lit'gro, CalIi (Voel' ht iMeiidian whihe Price wias tliere andi

arrest edil iiotl lien'tgro iwho was indicted inll Alabama, iand took him and( carried hini
1baick. If was u111n(h'istood tl(hl t hat that was quIit e ofllolsivye to this iilIaI Price, :li(nd
that) tho neglro himsellt' was object ioiniable to P'ric(e. Thle negro lived in tile sameti towiiP!'ic' (celil from. I(io nlot, r(c)llct thlie nlegro's Jilnaime.

Qiu'dliom. Which nIeg'l'!o
A INIwc;r. 'l'hie ideplUity .sie.lf'.

By Mi'. V.ANX 'TituiM:
Qlcal'io;. Was, his n11 ,o AaroMoKeninard ?
Alguwc,'. Yes; Aaronll Kennard. It, was understool that hli was ia democrat, (I do not

(knlow anlythini about. it,) and that lie andl Prico dislikelid each othlier very mniuch, or at;
least, Ii ice disliklod him, Siomie limie at'lirihatt, Aaroi Kenlmiarond camiie over tliero again
-1 d(o not kniiow fIoi' what. I he was spclindling hlie nightat lie house of' a colored11111man,
and, as lie c(hage r(l i Illl )(;r oi' J(gro, (iisguilisedI tlihemslves, went to) thle]ollse, to.olk Ihimoitiof it aind gave himiit very sev(;ere e'atinlig, !and the, let, ]Iimll go.
'Th( next lmorl'tlinlg he was illtto\)wn and wen(l. beforo1'ajllistice of tliel peace aidild made all

atlidavit. lie welt to the (listlrict atfornly, I Ihliik.The districtt lattorn'iy charged
P110ric withgoing iln dis-ignise to hlis man 's house, taking him out andI beating him,. The
charge wa n mlade umnde: a st tatutle tframeldspeciallylv to reach thoe Ki-Klnx, I recollect
now that; tlie districtt attorney shiowd m11(1ihe afll:avit.

QIur(in{,. And that, was intihi aifldavit ?
Ani';'.Thaiit wias in the aiidavit. lieshowed nwe the affidavitsand asked it'I thought.

that wias fHii tlciient un(de' tilie statute. Price was arrested andtak1 nbef1loro BIrahilette,
a justice of the peace. They were not ready foir tria't, 1an lie gave bond for Ilis al)-
lpe:aLai.ice at soeft'lrlot dahy-li--tour or'ive (dayll.'siaift'l:tward,. int that ldayt nllIlberl' of
lmu)nifi'oi AMa1112111 ('1111 (over' toi Meridian, as they said, to se.t(hat, P ice. was tried,
and gave 18 a i'elsol f'or it, lihat I(ley ud)(herstood Pr'1ice had said that if' thlie jiistice of
thle peace, after hearing hiis ciise, comm(' itted( liii lie int(cn(ded to i, sist andi2Imake tlie
fight, right, the:r. That. is what was said.

By' the (CIIAIiMAN

Qcsli, 'l'.That. is what these ImeLn who cante froIn Alabama1sah d that Prico had said I
AisHIcr. Y(s, sit'. I camil. up1 (lie road at two o'clock to thli hotel,I11In I saw two or

three nIlen there with guns. I went out, to my residence ; and when I camo back to
towni ext i(ori'ing I und(ersto(od th(lyh1ad been out inl t toI itownw ith their giiis nd
hiud walked about iwhilo. I think thei.y wero l1ersuaded by citizens to go and punt their
guIls awa'iy. . It. was charged (I iknow not(liing of thlii mattLr') that tiley also arrested
a negro, or it iality bo two negr'oos, ait Ithe depot where they got oilf' ; anid It was said
tlheyaiTrreftcd them because they recl(oglizted then asniegroes who weho charged with
larceny i)ver inl Suinte'r County ; and that when they went away they took tlhe negroes
with them. Price was not tri(d1 that da(liy ; tho cato was again postponed ; tindb1ofor
or about tihe time lie Was to be tried I undcrestood from Mr. mth,t(who has been ex-
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anllincd hero, I lelievo,) that lie iand the Republieans of tie town addressed him a
iioteiio (l requested llim to leave the place, nid( ththatihis met with the ap1)robat)ioln of the
attorneys who weOre dfetindinig him, Il(nd the witnesses who were prosecutiilg him.

By Mr. VAN TluMIn:
Questio). Did yoll understand that these repul)licals who united witl Smith were

white or black ilmen ?
Answer. They were white mlen. Mr. Smith shloweld me timpaper, but (id not read it

to me. Hle said, " We have advised hli to leave here."
By the CHIlAItMAN:

Qulslion. D)id you sign that relqest ?
,AtUsueCr. No, sir.
Que(lion. Were you counsel oni either side ill that case?
Anlw1er. No, sir.
Que.tlion. You say that it imet the approbation of counsel on both sides, that lie

should leave ?
A11s8Cer. Yes, sir; and lie left. That is all I know about the Alabaiians coming
(Question. Were there Alabamians thero on0 the second day appointed for the hearing I
.Ihw'c'. I (1o nlot recollect there )eingl anyAilabainians there on that day. I (o not

know whether lie left onil the day appointed for the hearing, or the (lay before.
Qu)csion. Do yol k(now whether onl the lday al)lpointe(l for thle second hearing the

prosecutor, this colored deputy, was there ?
;Answcer, I thilk lie was there.
Question. D)o you knovw whether lie wasH accollmpaiied by any armed mien?
1An.8ser. No, sir; I have 1no recollectionl ilow of anly airlllted(l 111e coming there inl con-

nectiol wiith this Price antffir but olce ; 1and that was the first day it was set for hear-
ing after he was arrested. -

(Question. IHad this fleeting called( on Saturday no reference lwhatever to the alleged
wroligs against thi colored nleii by )persons coming f'ro Alabama atndi taking awalycolored men1 fri'ol Meridian ?
Answer. Not that I kIlow(of,
(Queslion. What was that Imeeting called for 7
Alrswer. T'li meeting onl Saturday ?
Qucstio,. Yes, sir ; what \was it called to I)rotest ragainllst
Answer. 1 have n1o means of kniowing what it was called for, except from the utter-

ances of tile speak)ers att theo mieO ing.
Question. Did 5you hear thllemll
lAnswer. I did not hear tilerm. I only heard tlie witnesses for tlhe prosecution testify

as to hlat they heard.
Question. Didl the speeches have no reference at all to the proceedings by thojo Ala-

balia IellIi
Answ8vr. Thlei may in the testimony have sail something in reference to thoso In10

being taken off. I do not recollect.
Question. What wais yo3ll' uiderstandiiig of the (oilpl)lait Imadel at that Imeeting?Anu8er. My nll(derstanldling fioiii the lutte(ra:les of tlile Rp)(eaklrs, as detailedd by the

witnesses, Wasl that they were dissatisfied with the administration of thle1Irw, and1 thi
treatml.ieit of tlie colore(l people, nnd they (did not intend tossuimit to it any longer, nid
if it were eontililled they woi1ldlt1ake tllie ltaw into tleir own land(ls.

Question,. ' D)issatisfied with tile a(idiniistration of the law " by whomni-ll ot by Stur-
ges
A1lser. No, not 1)3' Sturges.
QuttC.4ion. The(n by whomi
,Anser. I think that one person they complained of was the sherifl of that coiuty.

' Quelion. What (lid they complaint of himii fior
A)IHswt'. I have understood they coal)lailied of hlim because lhe did not give enough

of them oflices.
Question. Tlllat was not the(' iladmlinistration of tlhe law" ?
Aiseiver. When I Nsay "' the Iadliniistratioll of the llawV " I mleann the coiduclt of the

sheriff.
Question. Of-whlat officer who did administer tle law (lid they complain ? Did they

complain otfJudlg'o Bramllotte?
,Answ1er. Yes, sir; I have alwaly.s understood it.
Question. At that nmeotinlg I
Answer. There wa now witnesswloio detailed tllat they spoklo of Judge Bramnlette by

U111110.
Question. Then was there illny specific corlmp)ilit of inefficiency in the administration

of the law, or want iof protectionl If s), of whom did they complain, as you unde(r-
stoo(l
AInwr. No witnesses stated, according to mIy recollection, that they mentioned tho
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inime of #my oflccer ; but they stated tht the colored people were not properly treated
and that, some of tlioi hald beenl killed ; and Warren 'I yler, I thliik, p)rO)sedl that
they icwt like fthe Ildilans, and that wIhen oni of them was killed, they in retaliation go
and kill two.

Qtwtion. I)o you know to what. killing they had reference ?
Alnser. I think they 1ad1( reference to tlhe killing of a Iman by th1e 11a111e of Williams.
Qucsltim. 'W hen an1( where f
Asir'Ier. In Lauderdalo Coiunty.
Q;uetion. I low long Iefoire ?
Answer. Williams Vas killed probably sonie six months before.
Q(u's8ion. By open violence?
Anslwer. By1 l1rsons1 iln disguise at 1ight.
Q(imlion. D)id i hll c( laillt tli hat iolody hiad been rl.restled forl tilat?
iAnli''r. I (1o1iotkInoowttthlt, they coml)lailed that nobol)y was arrested for that; but

that wvas oleoflI( t 1lihings mentioned i lit Sj)Iecohisi s sa grievancI .

Qieslion. What otherhr occui'rni1ce was refrre(l to t
Anvsw'r. I thlink th)y l1tad r(reference to tilt Sho)otilng of a1malil whose 1lilnae (10)dot

recollect, 1near ll(laderdiale Springs, iland 111 woun(lillg of' another manInailmIedI Keyser.
Question. Colored men I

1 siu'er. I Iliink Iby disbgisedImen also.
QWcllion. low long before lid tllt o(cIl'
Answer. During the year preceding ; I do not, recollect precisely.
(QstCfioon. tereo filly otllher specifle cases refel'rre(l to I
A;if,1cr'. None tlat I recollc:(t.
,Question. And ac(or(dinlg to your information, tliero was no reference whatever to tlhe

cllitllre( o(f ti.s neltroes I)y tlhe, ilm fromll Alabailma t
Allnilser. I 'cnn11111t sily (11Ilt Ihere wlas no relrelllce to that. I examinedd seven oreiglht

witll(!eNse(; b)ll of co(ll.st I (catil(ot riccollect! anything -excelpttile general tenor of their
test i lonlly.

By Mr. S''l.\1.XsoN:
Qu,.licoi. 'I'llat was oin t itrial ?
A1inic)'. Yes, sir ; thlat is whe('re I got nly ilformllatioll; I wIs no1t presentt at lile

meeting.
JBy the Cr,1I.\Nt.N:

(Qul'wion, Acecording to lth information derived by you, iln yourposition as ono of tih
coluinsel \wh(o (xallinl(d into tilis ilfairl,(oyou ive it,now Is ylouir Ihliic!f that tlho lleett-
ing lilad n110 let)'(o t(lieia(e of liese 1(lilltI )io Alal'bama ll carry ing of1 (l gro!.;

Ansifter. Well, I canilot. Isay th iit it, hid, b it,it. 1mai1 havlo lad. I callllnot tell what in-
fillen(esH w'ervo roughti to bear oin tiholugroi()s or whatliiiltlIil( move1( tlhemli to call t)HlJ
meet lilg.

Qucst ioI. Iow long beforeeithi meeting was called hiad theso A1la)ama mon 1)en
thler!e-h-ow Iailly (ldays

Answer, I caunot, recollect; ])lit I think it was in Janui'ary or Feb(l 'ary talit Prico
was arrested. This Inmeeting -wan ill Ma\rchI. I cannot re(Collect, but tliink it was a

Il(t)llth or'111oro Ibeft'ro
QucWtioh. II1(I tll(heie niot b)(!eenl visit by these colored m1e11\ to tle governor before Sat-

irdtlay f
Answer. (Clopton, or' l)enlnis, r(eturlnlled It (llylor twvo before froi aIi visit; to tih gov-

(irlior. lie said1ll lisHi)pe(ech lhatt holh Ih(ad!l(se ov('lnorI( Alcon(i'l 111 11a(1 got no satis-
f11otlon f'rom1l hiin.

Quwtio)l. Was it withlrlll'oreiceettheseoftlluies against colored Ile thlit lieo askell
protection I

AraIniw'. I (do not know what were thllo grievances lie madlle( known to Governor Al-
corii ; but I suppl)os it was with r(efere1ce( to the condition of aftfairs 'genrally, 1as
beaUring upon tle negro(es.

Question. Were\ you in town on tllh fir't day fixed for the hearing before Jnudgo Brainl-
lotte I

tAnswter. I waU jn town at 2 o'clock in tlhe) morning,ll adCa(mi in again between 9
uad 10.

Questio. I anl Hpeaking of fhe delay fixed for theo hearing of thil charges against 'lice.
Answer. Yes, sir; I was there on tialtt (ay; as Is1aild h)etorl I canie up the road at 2

o'clock, got oft' the carsm at the dollot, and I Haw lome80 armedlmell tore.
Question,. How mainly I
dsawer. 1 saw three or four.
Qw#etion Did you talk with any of tlmhem f
Anewer. No, 1ir; I askel the clerk of the hotel what that meant. HIe said they wero
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mon from Alabama, who had come over to be present at the trial of Price, as he un-
derstood it.

Question. How many were thero, on that day, according to the best information yot
have T

Answer. It is difficult, to say.
Question. Were, there not forty or fifty t

8nswecr. My imllression is tatth horo were about a dozen; in that I may )e very wrong.
Quticnon. According to your information was it on that (day that the colored men

were arrested and( taken back I
Answer, . Yes, sir; they arrested one or more colored men at the depot whlle they got

ol', andl took tlheim hack with them.
Question. You say that this mn1ti fro Alabama, who was a delluty sheriff, was a col-

ored mllaliI, llnd, Ils you ullnderstilild, ia dlilocrat ?
,Answer. I IImenltiolled( tlhat l)eca:nus I understood thlit was the reason why there was

such an enmity existing between hli and Price, and the reason lPrice whipped him.
Question. VWa.s le, according to yolr knowledge, actually a deputy sheriff
A,inswetr. I never heard it contradicted, but have frequently heard it ,stated that it

Was true.

By Mr. POLAND:
Queslio). Was he a deputy sheriff ofoAlabama t
.A1nser. Yes, Nir.

By tile CIIAIIMAN:
Question. By what legal regulation was it that the deputy sheriff of a colity in Alu-

baall went to execute process in the State of' Mississilppi hidhieI requiisition from
the govet'nor ?

iAnswer. No sir; not as1 I understaud it. Of course there was no legal authority for it.
Question. Tli e lie was really a trespasser, according to the letter ofl th law, ao far as

that iimatter lwas concerned
.Answcer. Looking at the nalked letter of the law, I suppose hle would be.
QulstionI. Is iit usuaH l at all in your county ftr deputy shlorift:f from( Alabamil to comio

over anld (x(l'eise thllir fillnetioins il Mississipp)li
Ansuier. I Ilderstand that the tiling is frequently don.3.
Question. aveo you kilnowny it to be done il Meridian ?
.Alt1lSwlr. I thiilk sinIce I have lived there it lhas .)beon lone once; )but I canlino recol-

lect tio nalme of thei l)arty.
Question. Do you know' the names of those imen who cale frotm Alalbnma
Answer. In thlit Price afliir I
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. No, sir.
(Question. 1)o you kilQw who aniy of then were
An1we6r', Ther ew Is(110 lan, I ili(nderstood, )by thle anie of Reynolds; andl it is saidlh

was there lI ttie tile of tile riot. I know that 111111 well I Hee 1him, bult have onlylearned his naime since tie thing occurred.
Question. Do you kllow who any of theta others were ?
lAn8iswr. No, ir'. One of theml by tlle lnamo of Mulrphly wasn charIred on1 the night of

the riot with coltmmitting rape oilna ngro. lie was arrested, puit ll jail, tried at tlhe
next. court, alnd sePnlt to thle p)eitelntiary, whereloI now is. It, iN chi('rged that lie ceam
kliero thatnigtlt;llbut whether thero is any proof of it I do not know ; nor do I know
Tt hlis ever been proved that he came from Alabama.

Questions . T'lhen according to your information soieo twelve or fifteen llon1 callle witli
:ari' from Alabama in col)mlany with tils deputy sheriff to attend this hearing Y

Alnsw(er,. Ahout. twelve. I'Thati; is my opinlion ; it is not I)ased oil anything very cer-
taill, because I havnolo il(ansl of-tklowiug.t

Question. Is such ani oeeuirr(nce lus1ual in tlhe administration of justice in Mississil)lppiAnswer. No, sir, it i lot usually; and it wps disLapproved by all good citizens of the

Question. Were any of tlhoso mlen arrested for inciting to riot, or endangering the
peace of the eitizoens of Meridian I

Anil8swer. They weor not.
Question. None of tllhem
lUAnsweCr. No, sir.
(,nestion, )idl any of the citizens who applied to you as counsel for the arrest of

Tyler, Clopton, and Moore, Inmako any application to have these arnced Alabamians
arrested for endangering thle peace of Meridian T

Answer. Well, I cannot recollect iow. I could not name the citizens who spoke to
nme about it. There was a great deal of excitement.

Question. Did any excitement follow the visit of the Alabamianst
Adsu'er. There was a great deal of excitemnat in town on that day, and a great deal
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of indigintltil on thd part of ni good imanily Ianceall)1, hlaw-ftbi(lng citizen. of the towNI
that thios men should (1 oinother11 with giins in their hantis.

QWestion. Were they lunderstoo( to b1o meItlbers of tihe1(K-Kltu orglitll/tion I
Aulicer. I Iauiilnot s.Ly abl)out that.
uestIUoHn. You ha;e state( what the general impression was about a great many

things; -what was it on thailt Hsuhjc(!t ?
AInsulrer, \Wll, I do1 nIot know of Iayblody 1wio mI(lndertoodt them to b)e I\umlmber of tho

Ku-Klux organIization.
Q(,u'ltio. lWhait is your' own beli,!' about it I
As1t1w)'r. I ('anllot .1ay 'thoy w!'IlI(relllli'.S of .h Kl]u-Klutx orl'ganizaltion.
Qu(!stlo. Ilave yoN 1 It1)lief on1 tlhal sujlIect I
A.4n'eI'. No, Hir, I italniot; :ay that I liav; it belief.
(tucIsion. You kllow Whotllce yol' do1or d(o not think that tlhy wern. 1i1i)nb:lr.s of that

orgailizaltion.
An8twer. I halIv no ovi(mlenco that. they wero,
Question. llivo yon 'aty opinion nbonlt it t
A4nswcr. No, .sir, I lhav Imo ol)iionl about it.
Q(Ctoit,. Illv(e you any knowledgeo o istoofxi of (hlllt organization there
;,nlvCr. No, sir,',(x(t,IIp'tm(r liutrsyV.
QutcstolI. W\'1. thi'o lilly inllprIsio()lo()onitllie' Hsile I toto Ihose 1ile11 bling (Ku-lKllx ?
AllIfwcr. 'Thi colored]4 1)oplo1Oc1I'rged thIt t ey wlere.
Q(lu'ioH). ''llo (.hill'g lI(l(t1( ytIhe lit, tat tilm wNvts, that fI i'se 11inll lwo (ille( f!ron

Ahliltii w(ero IeIitberl.s (of tilhHill (islguiHse orgIil(i(ltiiollnti l111( kIill((l Williiams;
Nwls tot that htieilr c(lt go(

Anu'r'. 'll,We !,(tI lilcharged gene!lrllly tihilt tHi s meon wero Kl-KlInx. As I il(ler-
Mtood,, tli]e c(olo1(!l peopl) tlo,tl,t cllat.(11;ge, o1r tit leiist. Hot)1'(! )f t htel (li(l.

Q(uc .1lio.Il ge lhat, (Ihst. adliei were Ku-Kllux nothingll to (do with thli call-
inig ot' 1411 1g((ting of' th( color(,(1I(oplel(on0 Sa:tliurtay 1

Awvicrv. Not that I kow (),'. I (do lot see tliat it 111ad allythinlg to do with it-:at
leat.t1, Ia 'tlhilig (lirectly to (ho with i,.

Qitllioul. You think it h11l1ad ot? '
Alnmvl'. No, sil; I (lo nlot klnow' that it llad.

I}, Mr. P1OLAN ):
()tO1(tlI.,IDo oI Nly that1 tIhes1 Alltlilllama in tookI two colored Ileni from Meridian

anil carie(d I.theilm ck wi th t hlim
ADI(kf eI ,sir. ' Tel men1t hey took wit l them were c(harlgedl with havig commit.

tdl 1i laOrcevy over there. 1: said o1le or two 11itI wer(o tillae I lack ; lhal i.s wihlt,lwas
i11 II('-1lnver' H1'w it-thatt tIhy did arresto1or0 trwo menIIand take t hemL back to
Alabama.

Qrucnlioul. Youl mipsllo that to !1 true ?
A4tswlccr, sHit'; I Mulpposo H ; I hlltvo 1he11t it.
0,1otc1ion. D)o you Iullleristanlll that t, ose men coming fi'om Alal)bti litl, or professed

to Iaive, fany WirllTllat, or p}ro((ess whatever t
Anxwer, NNHo,ir; I never hearl( that thoy l1a(1.

By theI C(Ull MAN :

Q()l'lstou. l)id yolf11low tllat alhit' sHficiiltly to know whether thloro was actually
ailny (,11hargo againsltlt thotcolored mem olrl ct11utnelly i

Answer, I 1heardlt1leo (inc.lioln as18ltlea'tlrwi(tt(; au111 I hlear1 that they wore charged
with having c(llomilittle a 1trellfeny. I catno1ot,say wlh1io statllled it--whether I law it in
u nIowHplapIior whlethol it, w'18 Htlate(lc 1by3' )O1I ilt(ivillual from Ahltlallia .

QueMltioh. ieelo ll¢te(y e l'verttirti
An1slwer, 1 (o lt.til4w,, ,Hil.
(0estonI. Hlow fa1ris tlo (coutlty town ofSullmter County from Meridiant
Anhswcr. AhboIit thirty-Mixillilh; .

Qestiont. Th'1(ro i1 railroadcommunication between thom I
Anwiecr. Yes, sir.
Qcstioftn.You aro it freulent lutercourso with tillo imellberl of tllo bar of that

county, ire you tnot i
Anw'er. I laml with ono or two of them. I c(a1aoati1ay frequent, btut. occasional inter-

Q(stion, TIlk al1klr having occurred 1d(I occasioned( excitement inx your town, (1id(1
you never taku interest enough to inquiryo whothor tho colortd mIlln thus violently car-
ried off ladl beelt tried T

Anmwer. Well, I did not Ilysolf.
QuwtioW, Have you Itay knowledge Jas to whether they 1avo lbeon tried or not I
Atswer. I have no kiloswledgo al)out It, except that I asked the qttue8stlon of somebody

(I cannot state wh ether It wsw a gelltlenoan from Alabama, or who it was) if it was
true that these Uinu wero clhurged with larceny, and according to my recollection, the
ranwer wa made that it was.
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Question. When you say "charged," do you mean that there was any official uifor-

iatiitioln ilmade tagalinst tlwl--a aflldvit nte11( process; or do you mean simply the
charge of those meal that took them away f

Answer. My ninderstlandinllg wais not tlint it was ani otlmeial charge.
Question. You understood it was simply a charge nimade l)y tho men who took thorn

IawayI
iAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. You did lnot mllean to collvey the idea that the men wore arrested in pursu-

anice of aniy legal proceeding in Altbamau
.Anster. No, sir.

Question. That, then, was another unlawful seizure of colored men11, and1 the unlawful
currlying oft thelim ftro Mississippi to Alabamat I

,Answer. Yes, sir; of coursll, 1as a Iiaked (1qestion of law, it would he u11111awfl'.
Quenlion. And1 the colored(l lme (charged that that wais (dolle by the Ku-Kluhx
.Answer. Yes, sil.
Qutlesion. Andt that occurred nlot Imoro tiian at week or ten days before this meeting on

Satullray t
Alitswer. As to tl(h date it is a imere imaitter of opinion; I cannot recollect. It was

tlouit a mIuoth, I think.
Question. Theni you still think, althougll the other octcurrelnces wlichi were complained

of liad occurred six umeolil hs or 1mlore b)etore, that this afliir had nothing to do with 'the
calling of tlhe. iirct ing on Sat urdayt

Answer. Well, I do lnot thillink (1 mty l) mistalenl) that tlhe witnesses who detailed
whlat.ttlhy herid ith speakers say said that that wvas 1nly llirt of their grievances,
though it maily have b1)e1, and the witnesses'may ihave stated wo.

By Mr. (Coi'iN':
Question. Were any oft these Alabamians at that fire I
AIsw'er. No, si , not tilat I know (', n11less they happened to 1)e nl town.
Question. Were any offthIem att tle ri'ot ? If' so, tell their n111ames.
Answer. I have uIderstood(l t t ia iiuie of lhemcamo1 on Monday night, and were

there during ait least aportion o thlie night. Thiey (111cam1 in tlIthe train aolut 10
o'clock at night, anld lftlt 'o'(lchk tlie siame night; or rather, I think, tlhe train lett
at half plst two.

Queslio.l.W\as or' wa\s niot thllt theo iglht thle llchurch was burned ?
..Answer. 'lait was thlenlight the church was burned, aind the night Aaron Moore'A

hllouse wVIIS Ibllne|d.
B]y Mr. BICK:

Question. ]ltt it tel'r thle riot was over?
Anlswr)'. After tlle liot was over.

By (lie CII.uitMA.N:
Qutesio.n. 'The jfh', yoll say, occurred on Satirnday night. About what time on Satur-

daily niglit was tlhe alarm given ?
AnsIu8r. VWell, it. wIas velr'y soon after dark.
Quest ion. Wha'lt timll had tietl eating of't he colored peoiloo o o Saturday adjournedl
AiuswCe. VFromi all tlhe infoito aton I have it was ahout sundown.
Question. At thiltt sv'lson of' tlie year there vould probably bI an hour intervening 1)e-

twe(en thail and tlhe t inle when lite tire occurred ?
AII'er)''. Ye!s, sil', allbou)0t a11 hour.

By Mr, C'Oun:IN :

Question. I wish you to stant what Alabanlints you knewl to be in town on Monday
ilitgt, what chin'h wias bi'rned, white'(llch wasi tsiorli loatclor ot olensiv tto the leo-

ple of that town,land1 what 1IadlIt.eenl (1oll ill that church.
Answer. I haIIve staled it was undel(lrstood there wore somei Alabamians in town that

night. 'Tie colored(!(l )ptist church was burned between 12 and 2 o'clock. That church
lidal bnll used for Fev'eral years, I think, by the teachers of the colored schools,

Q(st(ion, W'Vhat other (c1hll('rhes lirt tloro il twiL I
lAnswir. About seventy-five or onlo hundred yards from it is tll colored Methodist

church. Thattits Ibeeni used all th time, as is understood, for tho meeting of' tlhe
Loyal League 11and fii1' tioe holding of tlie colored people's political Ilcetings, except
thil onll, whcleh tlhey held in tlio court-1house.

Question. State lit which churchmeetings oflenslvo to the people of Meridian hiad
been held T

Answer.rhey were held in tlhe colored Methodist church, nH I have stated.
Question. Was there any feeling in Merirdian against the colored Baptist church t
-Answe., I over heard any expressed.
Question., State, if you feel freo to do so, who you think burned that Baptist church;
Ansiwr. I think the Baptist church was burned by those imen who camo over from
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Alabama, or by men who were not ncquainted with the town, or the feeling of the
lpeo"lle ii tho town.

QNe8lion. Whly do(yol say that I
Ansilrcr. I sayi tlat becaullse, if the peoploof lMerlidian hlad beendisposed to 1birn either

church, they would have burned the Methodist church.
1By .Mr. POOL,:

Q1<ltion.. What, I)ecallle of those two negroes wlho were taken over to Alabamna I Did
they ever get, lmck t

yIn.Scer. 1 (do nIot know.
Question. Ihive (yo ever heard of thiern silence f
Anvwvr. I never.have lheald of then sHilce. I never have heard anything said of

themi(xc(lpitwhailt I lhave .stated.

By tllO Cll.\AIl:fIAN
Question. Where (dlid tlie lire oi Saturday eveninllg originate T
tAn4wver. Fromwhat I saw anId tfi'ol VwhlIt I have 1)(been told, it originated in tIh sec-

ond story oft' Theodore Stlurgs's store-room( , l1nd il that par of titt store adjoining tIh
storeo of 1i111'lltllt & 1Brot heir.

Question. Was it an accidental fire, or wa\v there a charge that it was tl incendiary
flre.

Answer. It hasbIee chalirged, iand is generally b)elioved that it wa.s an incendiary fire.
Qmtstion. Was\ Theodorei(' r St1urges tho mayor
Ansicitr,. i e was I ieh Irot hier of William Stiurgos, the mayor.
Q'reltion, Yon .say it \waNs (elieve(I t0o have Ibee! an ii(c'(1elialry fireO
IAnwtcr, It hasIIS b so elhargeI(, anll i generally believed.
Qwlstion. fla.s it beeI1the ubl)Ject of disputee between the whito and black population

as to hlow t111 tiro occiriredl I
A.ls81iw'r. I('Illaot, H1ay aboutll ttllhat.
Q,!m'stflilo Was there anly charge against anybody splcitieally for calling hatlt iiro l
Ansi'ei'. It is saild that, Clopto.n on tlio night, of t lhe fire said that hthle VwhitO peop0lo

rlid set. tlte town onil i', and nlow theo town might burn upl."
Q(stion. My olbjc!ct in p)utltilg tIlhit q l(,stjoniVll to alScetrtill whetIlh anllybodylVwa

arr'estc((l for (Ilasit g the lire, or( w)1' heth llielh ( arilig whichlli'aio( '

on Moi()ily vwa1
exelliHivelvy I)pon( a charge( of' uittering inl tlilemeetting of' t(li ,Saturiltly night previous
theIso(e xpI('ss. (o cailIl ted to iicito to riot, f

Afinsl!'er. Nolbodly wasaritreesl(lo1 acha1llg o(HIetting tlet town onil iro ; bulit t coll-
mittee waN iippo)liintcdl on Mollally to() inv(ltfgate thait suIbIject,; and aIt, that m(,eeting, or

tih o(ne oil th11 nIext (lay, ia c(lmmlitte\lew also applollitedl to iiivestigate thle tacOts ill
relatioll to tile )rillniligofl Aaron Moor)o'.s 11i(sO1 ai(l thel (cr11(c11i ; ian11 re'(Hllitio()i w'erlo
intro(iuce(I amnid 1pa.tised .od('g(le(urniiigtl ()lt h(elllrchi and of Aalro(i Moore's
1101184'.

Question. At whIlo.so iistaIlInc wIts that colllittliet rai'i( ?
AI 1'oer. At tlho istiahce ot tlie white people whlo held(lt emeeting. I believe tlioro

wer'e som111e1 oll'(lrd pepll( atlt til(e mI(eetilngl; l(o not koiw.
Qiastlion,i.Iid that t commlllittel( c(lo to anly concilulio( clhairging anybo(ly with start-

ing the lire of Sitaur(h y night, I
AIHl('er. Ol commit)tee. mn,I Mr. Steel, toll mil thlit fi'om all til evi(dncle holeforo

tho colilmlittee they Iblileved tlio Ilollse was set, oin fire.
Qu1's81011. By vwhoilm I
Annsi'e. 1'hey beleloved it, was Het o)n lire 1)y Stuirges himself.
Qtl'tlUon. D)i( they so re )orit
AnWcIC',C. No, Hir ; thoey (dl nrot Ho report. 'They reported tlhat itlwas set on fire, hut

they t(did niot state Iy wliomi ,

;,utCliotl. Was Stil'ges aIrrste(d
Answer, llo had gone. That co(nilthitteo wasaal)poinlte(d oi1 Mon(iay,1t reported on

Tuesday or WVediiesday. There were three mi(etings li el-one on Monday, oneo on

Tullie(Hiy, and oneo( Wediles(dy.
QtUestion., I Ia. Stulrge ever been inllicted I
Ansiwvr. No, sir; not to my knowledge.

By Mr. POANI)D:
Qwtlion. Whlilh Sturges was this t
Answtcer. William Sturges, the mayor.

By the CITAIiMAN :
Quetlon. You say that tbh belief was that ittwas at on fire by Sturges; which of

them?
ANser. I will tste this about that: it is the general belief of the people of Meridian-

it waa at the ti'i, !Ud is now, so far as I know--
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By Mr. Pool,:
Question. Do yout mean the people, white and black ?
Answer. No, sr; I do not ilnclhu the black peolle-that that house was sot on fire,

and that the proprietors of it had knowledge of the fact.
Question. Who were the 1roprietors I

,Aswitr, Wevll, Theodore Sturgee.. William Sturges was generally regarded as one of
the proprietors, though lie acted as clerk.

Question. Was it insured
Answer. Yes, si'r.
Question. Were tihe goods itisured for more thanm their value
Answer. It is said tliey were insured to their full value, and probably a little more-

to their full value at lest. I rhave always ullnderstood( thatthehouse andl goods were
ilsttre(l, (of collrse I cannot 1be crtain about tlht,) for about $10,000, perhaps $111,000;
i1nd I 1ave( liei(l good imany citizens say thattheytid not think the house andl stock
wo\re worth more thitan $8,000 lat tle highest.

Quenion. D)it(others )pult it 1llu at tlhe fill valuation I
Answer. I have never hoard anybody lut it up) to ifs full valuation,

uestilion. listhelItstlIaicecorlmpan'y conlttested the liability I
,Ansurer. I have understood that they have not paid it.
QuIestion. Wlhen you heard this man Denn0is speaking about hauling til goods of

Stiirges, (lid 3yo, attach any significance to that as connectedl with this riot, or with the
origin of the fire?

Answer, I though t it was a very unusual remark.
Question. Did it show anything more than his friendship for Sturges !
AIusicre. Ilsi remark that he was ready for thl light if thly wanted to light, made, of

course, anl impression 111)uol 11my lmitel.
Question. I thoughttit wasV tlie olthler Ipat of the remark tlat you attached importanco

to-ilet remark that 11e would haul away tih goods, even if hle did not get payIfr it,
IAnsu'er. That rem'(iark of itself would ni(ot have attracted lmy attention particularlyy.
Question, Were tlhe gools saved ?
,Answer. Yes, sir; I supp))ose they were.

Qucsltion. They were not burned then ?
Answer. A portion of then was saved-- lprtion of tihe stock of Sturges and Hurl-

butt,
Qufesliol,. lRecurrillg to tlhe subject of tho trial, I have understood you to say tlat

when this (liflleulty in thie eourt-houlso origitllitl(, you were acting as counsel for the
prosecutionl I low far was Tyler from you at tlie timio when Braintley started towardhimi with tlie cane '

Answer. Well, lie was about eight or ten feet.
Question. Was anybody between you anld him1i
lAnswer. At tlhet irt lie started there was not.
Question. You saw Ilili reach to his pocket as if for a pistol lwhenl Brantley started

towardllinll .

Al w81er. Yes, sir.
Question. And imlmediltoly after the shot was fired, were you in such a position as

to fse whetlhr Tylei' lired that sllot or not
1Ans1w1 . No','sir ;i a g(entlemam1 by the name of She(ldd wa sitting oln my right; h11

stepll)ed rwar(ctatl tloy uld assist thetll marshal; anld lie passed between inm
an 'Tyler. I (1o not know that I would have fseen Tyler Iat any rate ; mly attention
may have been attractcd( to Brantloy and thle marshal.

tQuestioun. You fstli you saw tiht shot fired from the direction of thle door leading to
tlho shlerit"s oilee ; how far was that door front wlero Tyler was ?

AnsweCr.. About tc! or twelve feet fromT'yler.
Qu(!8cs8ton, And ill tlie same1 directi l tlaty'llr was fromn you, but toll or twelve feet

Answ81er. It was further away. Tyler was not exactly on a line between me and the
(1oor.

QuestionI. Wholl yousYaytl tlat tl.. shot came from the direction of the door, do you
mean to convey tlhe impression tliat Tyler fired that shot ¥

2Ans1er, I'hat is what hI think,
Question. Jluad tle marshal got hold of himt
Answer. Tlhe marshall hadl hold of Irantley, the witness.
Question. IHa(l any one seized hold of 'Tyler
Answer. No sir.
()Qestion.lWero you not in sHuclh position tllit after seeing Tyler put his hand in his

p1oket as if foralisol,i ffhe hrisei li di his arm to sloot, yon would have seen himI
Answer. If this gentleman had not passed between him und me, and I had keptpyeyes in that direction, I would havne een him; but tlh catching hold of the witWes

by the marshalnear to me attracted my attention as well as the movement of Trir p;
and as I have said, immediately after the marshal caught hold of the witness, Ww
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tieian by the inamei of Shedd passed between mo and Tyler to catcli hold of tlie wit-
n(ess also; ani1 lie (di( it.

Question. .Just then you heard the shot
Anslt r. Yes, Hir.
Question. Inliplasing between you andi the witness, did Shedd also pass between you

anli Tyler f
Answer. I meant to say tlhatt lie plased between ine and Tyler.
Question. The wfit ess was beyond Tyler' ?
An8wer. No, sir; the witness was to my1 left, and Tyler was ill front, n little to imy

right.
By Mr. COmUItN:

Question. Where was the justice of tihe peace ?
Answer. Almost directly in ftont of Ille.
Question. llow fhr firol you f
Answer. Aboutt eight fiet.
Question, Anll lliHCeriliiillatO firilg followed the first shot
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Yo1 say thoti after that occurre1ce three colored menm wero arrested and

put illtheelusloe(lf tlieshlitf and his oflleers. What were they arrested for?
Answer. I (lo not know. I 1unlllerstoo( that tlite sheriff issued all order to have arms

taken away fromn afll persons; why these three colored men were arrested I do not
know.

Question. Thoso three men whlo were arrested were all killed, were they not ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Th'ley were placed ill tle charge of the sheriff and his deputies?
Antswier. Y¥s, Hir.
Question, It wait1 known who those deputies were?
Answer. Yes, Hir.
Question. Was alny ilnquiry mliade its to ]how and by whom] those three colored men

were gotten (llt, of the custody of the oflleers and killed i
Answer, Thll whole matter of tie riot, and everything ill connection with it, was

investigated hy tlhe circuit judge of the district , .1ud(ge Laecihmai,l innlmeiateOly after
tlhe riot, upol)O thlie spe)(ial reql(est, Its I understood, of G(overnor Alcorn, whlo sent over
anl attorney to re)presett tlo .State ; Ilnd( tlh circuit attorney assisted hin ill doing so.
Thie whole matitelr wts investigated.

Q(,estiol. You m1(tan thle \whole matter of til(! riot occurriig on Monday afternoon ; but
did that investigation includ(lethe inquiry as to how those tllre colored Cmen had beenl
killed ?

Ans8Ier. Yes, sir.
Question. 1)idI lho investigation disclose who had killed them ?
Answer'0. No, sit; I think inolt.
Question.. What lacconllt did the (!lties give ts toi tOtle Ianner il which thfl men had

got out of their custody ?
Answer. I thlik 1from' reading tho testimony, that. tlhe delpty stated that lio left

thel ill tile halnd of sotiIei(Iersens, as a guiaril ; land( I thillnk that gnlrd stated that
they left thieml in tlto hands of sonio o(l rlper sons ; I (do not recollect.

Question. l)id it, appear in the Ilnvestigation who actually took them out of the custody
of tile officers, whoever tile olflcers nmay have b)ellI

Anliswe'r. I lhilk it alppelared that they were taken out of tll) lands of those who hiad
them ill charge by siome p]eri'sos ulinknownl; but I do not recollect wlio it was tltat Ilad
theml.

Question. Were those unknown persons any of these Alahamians who cante in onMoea-
day night?

Answer. They were unknown persons; I cannot say they were Alabamians.
Question. Youi do not know who they were ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You hlad no knowledge of who they were ?
Anser. No, sir.
Question. With which party do you act there ?
Answer.C When I vote, I act with the ldemloeratie party,
Question. Were these mlen, who called upon you to prosecute the negroes for the

meeting held on Saturday, members of that party, or were any re)ublieans ?
Answer. 1 do not think any of.them were republicans; I think they were all demo-

crate.
iQue4tlon. Did this question assume a political aspect and arouse heat as a party

question I
AJewer. I cannot 4ay that it aslsmed a party aspect. There was a great deal of

exSctemO, anui(1 i is generally be]ioved that it was brought about by tho conduct of
sturgQ"ud Price.
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Question. Altogether t
Answer. Yes, sir, altogether.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. When you say " generally believed," do you mean believed by both whites

and blacks
Answer, No, sir; I (lo not speak with referenco to thel1lacks.
Question. 1)o you ilenln )lieved )y tlio democrats ?
Answer. By the white lpeolple generally; I do not know tlhat they nro all democrats.

By the CHOAIuMAN:
Question. Is there any public Hsentiment on the subject among tile bllackl t-hero ?
.Answer. Well, front Ily understtading, some of the colored pleol)lo thinthat Clop-

tonl alnd Tyler rwere very 1bad negroes, and they conI(demn their conduct at the riot und
precedeling thle riot.

Question. Diid any portion of tile, ol)plation of ttat town justify tile conduct of those
men iln coinlng over. from AlabamalL

,A.slsw1r. Well, sir, I have never heard a single man in tlle town justify it. There
may be mei wllo justify it, llut I lIave never heard them.

QuCstion. ])id yon hear any of them exeuso it?
IAswerB. Well, I mly have heard some men rather excuse it.
Q)ues1tion. Oil whllt ground 1
Answr'. Well, I (lo not. know thllht I can state tile ground-only this: they under-

stood that Price h1111d stated to his attorneys tllt ia ti tle exaiilaittioin, lie was 1eld
to )ail, lie would resist, nlnd I thliink it was generally mderstood, where lie came from,
tlhat lie was rather a brave, determinedItiiman. That is tile only reason I have heard
given for it.

Queslion. Tllen tile original mistake was when counsel on 1)oth sides consented that
a Iman cllarged with a criminalofilcise should 1run away firom investigation, instead
of retailin him a1nd giving himi justice, whether h1e was guilty or ilnnocenlt

Al.cwse;r. ldid not state that it was a mistake.
Question. Wa\s not that the 1)eginning of the mistake, so far as the legal proceedings

were collcerelll ?
Answer, Ot' course it, wasH tile duty of tile State to prosecute tile lian ; but I under-

stood tlil replullicallns themselves brought that tiling about,
,Qeslton. I udl(erstood you to say thllit both parties, tlhe counsel for Price and also

the lrosecltllng oilieers, concurred in advising him to leave i
IA.swer. I understood tllat tlley consented to ir, aftCer the repliublicans advised it.
)QuestioIn. Whrllenever it mally lhave 1een, there was consent given t
iAnswer. Yes, sir; they thought it best for the colIlmmuity, for fear of a difficulty.

B1y MAi. POLAND:
Quetlion. You fsay that after Sturges becamo mayor adll' rice camoe there, tile negroes

behaved badly;. wl;hat did theoy do f
Answer. Well, as' I said before, I do not think there was a night passed that they

were. not filing guas aullIighl; aft intervals.
Quest'ion,. 1)dt(hley shoot,at nyiody ?
AnsIwer. 1 hi.'ve not heard of 1n1nybody being shot, except onel or two men who wore

slot oni tile night of the ire, as they were, going to tile tire.
Questio, l)id anybody approhelndtlthat tlere was lany design on tlhe part of the noe-

gro!es to kill anybody ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was there any attack by them on anybody ?
'IAnswerT. 11r1'ie was a good deal off u(!easiness oxl'essed on account of tllo firing of

guns every niglit and the general demeanor of the negroes.
Quecstion. I want to get. at s0mellthi i sH)ecific.
Answer. I willstate one specific act. They collected together one night armed (so it

is said ; I (idlnot see them) ianid went to tile hllo0s of onle of tile citizens, collected round
his house, shoulte, hlallooed, and sang someI very obnoxious songs; I do not recollect
what they wlero.
Question. "Old Johln Broown ?"
Answer. Well, sir, I do not recollect the songs. Their general cold(uct in marching

throughh tlle streets that night alarmedd some other citizens whom I have heard speaE
of it.

QuRestion, O any occasion did they ever shlw any desire or disposition to harm any-lodly t
Answer, Of course I can only give miy opinion about it. hy opilioi is atthe nogrq

population, if left alone, with no improper influences brought to obar upon thoii, are a
Very harmless and a very quiet race of people. But when liuproplr influence is bliought
to bear upon tleom, when bad men exert a bad influence upon t , they,t caubel made
of course to do unlawful things.
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Qustionl. Did they over in any instance niake any attack upon anly one, or endeavor
to do any person anly harm or injury ?

Answer. Since youi have mentioned that, it brings to my minmd oneo case of that kind.
Question, Let us have the exact, facts.
Answer. Some time beforetie tire two young men, Hodges and Williams, wero walk-

ing along. This isall hearsay.
Question. It is soiaethiing that you believe to be true ?
Answer. I liave ever ietard it contradicted. They were walking through a portion

of the town where tihe colored people live.
Qu(slion. Thlesoerowere hite men ?
.A11swer. Yes, sir. Soiime' of lie colored peoplera1 l out and arrested I em, being them-

selves arImeId, (and I have llnderstood that this maiiTyler was alliolig tiemn,) and threat-
ened to kill them, charging then with being Ku-KInx ; and they would have (1do1 it,
had not anll o01 negro omte uplland illlel'rfered aIld ggd tliem to (desist, and told these
young men to run. 'Tey ran, and the negroes fired at thiei], I think, s they ran.

Question. They wero not hurt ?
Answer. No, sirt. 'Jhey were walking along thle public street at thle time, as I under-

stood.
Question. Was llanybody ever prosecuted for this attack upon Ih)dges and Williams ?
4Answer. No, sir ; Iibody was plrosecut(ed for that.
Question. Did) these young etI eOver make any compla)lint to anybody ?
A,,nswcr. They told it; (everybody ill town heaIlrd of it, I suppose.
Questio,. I)Do youi ali lto say totothis collmnittee thliat wilhe(n a parcel of negroes set

nupon two whitt mien and undlt e toakakt heir s y irig pontakeiiv by liri tliem, such an
occiturence can passb1y in you r town without Ibeing lprosecutled

AnfweCr. VWell, there were some reasons wliich I (1 noit know for their not being
prosecuted.

Question. You have told us t hat everything is peiacaloe1 and quiet. ill your community;
that thie laws can!oi executed there, and are executed. Do you imiea'i to say that if a
banId of negros made1 ai ll atssutlt. an ll(uindetlrtook.to take the lives of two white men, 110
atteintioi would lbe paid to it, and no legal proceedings bo instituted

A.1swer, Nonte were ItIakel in I !tat case.

Question. State whether youl believe, such ai thing coul he ?
Answer. I d(o not know whelthlicr it, w/is so or not.
Question. 1)Do you believe tieI m1ain fact to have beeni true-that the negroes under-

took to take tlie lives of those two Illenp andlireduponi thelli ?
Answer. Thlie youlug men( vwere told to run ; they\were fired upolll after they started,

I (1o not know 'iwhetliier t lie negioes a1ttcmplited to kill .h eimll or not,
Question. IDo you icl(ve (hat I(hoe two white ni, or ay other two white maen,

would allow iany 1such tilinig 1as thl,]t to 1)a11ss wilho(ut beiig prosecite(li ?
Answer. I will statewhate'lIu I halve uiderst(ood( in ret'eieltice to t(hat mtta ter. Sturges was

Iillayor, ndlll oi of' the. youmilg menli was clerk in (lii, ltseljadoiniiiig Ili \iwill I yolllung
ailtIli wLho ,wa Ia l'Oltive of,Sturl'ges; 1111a 1 thiflk tlat the eIlltlter was silotllered1 11) tur
reasons I do1notialt(og(tler know.

Question. Would th( ere have beeui any difficulty in your towi o'r county inll prosecuit-
ing an1d puishing itiiegro for ati ass1111ault wili intent to kill ,>

,Ans'.lecr. lNo, sit'.
Question. Do you believe it to be (rue111 lita two white mIen were assaulted by a band

of lnegroes, ausndatill lct)p(1t made to lake ththeir lives, anid yet Ihatl they ad11111(lo Nliove-
elitOit]or itplro:eciit ion ?
Answer. I suppose ( lilemaini fact was t'rue; whvthler'i.ll thie Ialets detailed were true

or not I (1 notpretend to know.
Question. Conceding tieu account, to bo true that there was ian asault on theso men,

an att e Oilt to take tIhir lives,hi ow did it happen tlhat no proceedings were taken to
redress the matter by law?

Answer. Well, I Igave you the reItason, ils I understood, why it, waIs not done.
Question. Buit ist a very Iliisy reason.
Answer. Thliat is tie reason as I undIerstood it; I do not know whether it is a good

one or not.
By Mr. VAN THUMPm:

Question. What was thle reason you gavo
Answer. One of the young men, Hodges, twas ill tho employ of young Hurlbutt in the

house) next door to Sturges, and his employer Vwas Stutrges's relative. Ho(dges and Williams
were together; and I nlilersto((l ait thle time that tihe matter was suppllressed without
a prosecution for some reason; I d(lid not exactly know what the reason was; I never
inquired into it particularly.

By Mr. Poit, D:

Question. This matter was publicly known, was it ?
Anewor. Ye, sir.
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Question. You are a lawyer and live in a community where this assault was conm-
mitt(d, this attempt to take tlle lives of two Ilell, 1an1d yet yU (tidnot doo anything
lbout itI
A nswer. Well, it, was no particular concern of mine.
Quiteio,. Whether the imen wero killed or not t
IAnslwr. Of course I ami concei'rned a1s Ia citizen of tlie coliimllilmity ; blit I slppl)oSe it

was tie business of the mayior, thi mlleii wllo w\ero oflicers, to hanve that imattter iiivesti-
gated, andi not tiie Ibuiness of private citizens.

By Mir. Poor,:
Quetlsion. Whliat was it aIlleged these youIlg 11men1 wero doing, or l]ad done, to provoke

this aIsslault ?
.iln.ser. I understood they were walking along the street ill that part of tle town

whllc the colored people live.
(ecstioui. And were doing nothing alt all-Iaiid done nothing ?
.111wtrc). I lllu(lerstood they were just isilmlywallllking along tile street. All I have

stated Iabollt that itiatter is lhealrsay.
'By Mr. BICKI:

nQestion. Yon1 stated, as T understood, that your comullll ity was not distlllbed by anyba)I influellIces-tlhat your white tnd 1.lack 1Cpeopl) got along very hallrmonioullsly
to(tlhlor

Isw(Cr. Yes, sil'r.
(Qustiown.l)id I understand you to say that tlhero is no 1)lad feeling between tlo great

l11ss. of tle r1aces8 ?
.,As8'cr'. NoIne at all n11 onr counlillity, unless ilmproper iiflluence!s arel blroghllt to bcur

onl tile colored pol))latioll.
(Qustion. State, as specifically las you call, what m111anner of 1iuma Stuurges, the malnor,

'was; \whletle!l or Iot.(ven thereu1(1 liclans themselves liad no1t al)p)lied oir his relloval,
b)(hctIise of hlis bal influenceoil til 01colored people. G ive us his general lcalracter tas
a lreserf'verlof thie lpe!ae,' f'ld a1lso) statewhlletherl there was tny appllicatiolly ropl)ulli-
(1cans fOr iis 'rellmovall, 111(n it' so, for' whallit caIuse.

AItl(we'C. Ills general c('llharleteOr as11tIilanl w'as bad. I lulllderstood b)efore e11 left there
that some of the repl)llieans lhad 11mad application, or illtelnded making alltication, to
have himrevlll(Illo d and some other person appointed ill his plahice.

Questc.io. Sta1t whether it was his (lutty, by law, to plrevelnt the indiscrimillnate shoot-
ilig o(lf liilre-ar bollolnitoil tlie strietsl, iL(and whetherh le carried oulit tIhat law so flar as tile
legirsereS'( C(oll(i'lled.

.li.siwcr. 1Th(Iere\wis a11n ordillnane of tiotown agaillst it, and1( tllere Iwas a standing
colp)lllint ill referetlce to it. lit tlhe ordilinalle was lnveor (exe(llted., 1ad(1 tie firillg
c( tinliued p1) to(lie timi( lie left tile pl)he.

Qulleiol. Was it, tlie dut y of tlle mIllyor to se(o ltiletllor(dilnae wasenfIforced ?
AlInllser. Yes, sir; it, is g(;llerallylun1(drstt tht1 at ist1lelditty of sl10lofficers .

Question. WIaVs it legaril((edls part ofl'Stllrg(es' object to Ikee() (In nsuc terms with tleo
colored(1llell t1111 ho cold control tihel( inl his ownhi illterest, 1or his ownrell'lectiol-to
keep() 1hilm il his place ?

8Answer. Yes, sir; it lwas generally ull(ldrstoo(l and believed( tihat his ol)bject was to
ingratiate himself' witl thle colore(i 1)people) aind get their votes iand their inllhen(e.

Qulesiol. Wi's it slpp)lose(l t( o flor that, reta soIn that lie wilinked at their illegal acts-
their hl oofhig land gellerail misc(oll(dliet ?

1lt8lswl(. Yes, sil'. Ab)ou(t olle-hllf' o(f' his poli(celn(li werle colorle(I 11e11.
Question. 1lowh long h11attalllt lmanll Prico l)(n(!I ill MeridiallI b)el )l'( tim of tile

riot ?
Answ111811er. I tlhinl(l ]1(ad 11)ee there' about six lmonhths.
Question. Do yoi know whllethler e11 was aspiring for' 1)plliC 1)osition and11 expecting to

geCr tllo1 neglro(voto ?
AIlser)'. lie \ws1a very infllllntilal m111an along tlle negroes', land ]1o was never knownl

to lassocilitO witl alyiyboldy else. It is saidl lie was never se0en11 u)1onth11 strlets oxceplt ill
COIllplnlly with a Inegro. I Inever saw hm111I upon tlIe streets without his having i noglroill comll)ian with him. I nover saw1him but two or thlreoe i s dur tilhewuri tolotime
lie was thero.

Question. Was it said that 11o wans aspiring for political position ?
AJnsw8er. Yes, si'.
Question. Do yo1 kiienow nlythling about lIi. inducing ia lnumllber of negroes to come

tloero forl ally political Iurl)oseO
Anwe'r. It is said 10o brought i considerable lulli1ber of nogrocs there fiom lunitor

County, Ahlhanma, uand was active ill getting tlihem places oln filrmls land inducing them
to comlo to thll city.

Question. Was hisl)Url)ose in so doing over indicated; I IlleCan ally porisonal purposeof his own f
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Answer. I do not know of ally particular nct that hle did. oW have never had an
election thlll1r silleo tlih recolstrlnctio anctsa were )assed ; I Imean ally city election.

Qncfiion. Do yo1 knowvlllether Price :11nd the negro Ilman, Aaron Kenn:ard, whomi you
Have spoken of, hadIelie(n'ilbe).s oft the sa111me Loyal League ill Alabaia ?

Ansiwe'. I u1lllerstood they hliad 1)be(! lat o)l Ilillle.
Question. State what wa.s tillc)as of tlie isuind''erstanding between them, as you

heard it.
Alnslr.r)'. I never ]rrlrL'l it. I (lo not kntowv the cause ; I never lheard of any cause.
Qu(,stion. Did yoll n1velr heur ot' any quarrel beCtweein tlile while Imelllibes of' tile

samel lel:ag' le ill A\labl)lIal
Alnsire. No, sirl; I have IIIderstocd that lPrice dlisliled Aarn\'(KClenlIrdl '(v''IIv1rh,

b}ecails he1 b)eltonted(c to a (lii'rent t political larty ; bllatIwhat cau.s( thell rl)ture I do
not kJlow.

(Quetion. low IntIlly m1111 wVelnt with Price( ill disguise at t]( tielli AaroI Kel1nnard
'was whipped t

A1tuly''r. I Ihave iunderstoo(l that, there were half a dozenltor illore.
Qc'tiion. Disguised as KJ-KIllix ?
1Annfl)'r. I)isrlised as 1(-KluiIx.
Question. IHow were lhcy said to have beenldisguised ?
Answel'. I lever hIleard the (isguise described. I think it was understood that tle

Ku-KMlnx (ere generallylmltl iln (disglise.
Qucstlion. AreI not all llen whlo commllit ofneilses in dis(isse called Ku-Ilux in your

coiunltry
A nicur. Yes, siir ; tlihy are called KI(-KIlx.

By Mr.STr.'I.NSON:
Qutslion. J)o voll tunldelstanl thati all llen who are disgllisCd 1ar disguise d as Ku1-

Klux ?
Answer. lThlt would 1)5 olwing to tlml)i)rpose for which] (liedisguise was used. I do

not lun(1derstanid that, te is any peculiar (lisgulise for til KItNKlhx.

13y Mr. II,:cK :
Qiestlion. All (islguised ien arce considered Ki-Klux in your commiunity I
,An18wer'. Yes, Silr.
(,)nilion. And Il ese llmen wVerv disguised ?
Answie'. 'JTliat was thie l'charge.
Qucldion. An1 tlh(y did, wlii] so disguiised, inllitie light, attack this mlan Aalro

Kennard ?
iAnslw(r'. 1Ile(arnet1 hitl rom thli (di.trief tattorliey, who shIowed(1 Itho affidavit col-

tiilnilng the charge. Ti charge vwas mado under ti satutelepa.l llssc' tile punishillent
of thiatl crime.

By Mr. .ST;'.:v.:soN
Qucslion.. Do yml iunderstandli tiat they vwhillpped or beat hlim ?Anwc''r. I (1hnot llnow whethere1 ws wlhipil)l)ped( or l)betten.
)Q:t.lciow. ,Was lie scfiourgedl{
AInsweU(. 1. (1o not k]now liwat signification you give tot)lle term; I have used t11e

word " beat(el" ]heretoft)re.
By Mr1. lIc:K

Qutleiot. 'Whiat was t.1h gen ornal (1ilaracter of I'rice in your coim nlity ?
AIn'siic'. Ilis general cha aietoer was that of 'a ver"y b)ad 1tlani,andila man whose onlyatssoeiates welo their colored lpople.
Question. D.)o y(o 11nl)w whether or lnot an appllication ;for thle removal of' yoliur mayor

hlad(1 ee(,Ille (l(d tot( governorbefo'ilt1 1re this Sl)tlakiilrg on11 11i SatItill'(Iy ]prl'('c(qljillg tle
riot, Il(land whetheri( t(ose il('in were(' ty.l illtg to keep himi ill olieo as tleir 'rienld

.A41it1''e'. Yo(11eaIlltll t(o(ol!ore(d 10peoi)le 1'
Qutctlon. Ye.s, si':
.'tnsiwer. I havle always understood( that theo colored people opp))osed every movement

gotten uplfor lil( retmi(oval (f' Sf nrges, and wert'o v'e'ry anxious lie .shouldl' rotlailneda.s1
Illlayor.

Qucltion. Do youl know whothor, beforo tho Ilieeting on Satur(day, they had been
a(lIise(1 that; apl)lic4ti(lo had( 1b)(1en mado) t oti4 governor for his removal '!

An.sw:er'. 1 do not know whether thley hadI)ceoll or not.
Question. Oni thoe night of' t ho.,fire, wsitt chalrgled tlat sone of thie b)ad 1ogrocs shot

at the white r}me:n who werelfrvt t o put out the Jir ?
Answer. Yes, sHilr; it is8 mud (lii(l80111 witcsseH lihavo stated thlit fiet ill the ilnvesti-

gation) that a young iiin'l)y thio ,itine of Rliy was shot ait and struck with o)1e or two
balls nff lie wtUi going to or fri)1 t1ho fire, I (1do not recollect which ; anlld 1 think thule,
other persons besides young RATy wore shot lit.

Question}. WVas it, charged that they wore shot at by negroes ?
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Antswe!r. Yes, sir; shot at by negroes.
Questions. Was it charged that icien like Clopton and that class of bad negroes were

discouraging their colored brethren from aiding in putting out the fire.Answer. Yes, air. I heard one or two men state that Clopton caeno up to where some
colored men were at xwork in saving some goods, an(t ordered them away, and told them
not to assist; that the town was set afire, and that the whito people did it, and " Damn
it, let the town burn." Ho did, as I understood, make a portion of thel desist from
rolling out the goods anid leave.

Question. At previous fires had not the negropopulation generally aided very freely
in extinguishinlg them ?
Answer. Yes, sir; as a general thing they rendered very good service. I noticed them

on one occasion particularly. A great many of them rendered very good service in
trying to save goods and put out tlh fire.

Question. A public meeting of the citizens was held on Monday morning after the
fire, and after tlhe incendiary speeches of Saturday; and you were asked awhile ago
by the chairman whether any fleeting was lleld( wIheni the Alalamnians came over. Had
these Alabamiansldone anything or madel any speeches, so far as you knew or heard t

J1Aswer. No, sir.
Quenlioin. Thore was indignation at their being there with rmis?
Answer. There wits a great deal of indignation oil the part of the citizens.
Qiustionl. But nothing to call out a public Imeeting?
Answcr. No, sir.
Qestionl. They hiad done nothing and said nothing, so far as you knew or heard?
Al swer. Nothing, except lwat I have stated.
Quemstio. They believed Price would not submit to a prosecution for having whipped

this other man ?
lAnswcer. That was the pretext they la(d, as I understood, for going there; that Price

said lie would resist if lh were held to bail or sent to jail.
Questions. Was it not said on the morning of the trial that the sheriff had disarmed

Warren Tyler before lie took him into court' ?
iAnswer. I have heard it said that the sheriff disarmed him; I do not know whether

'it was tle fiact or not.
' ctiol. You dild not see tho sheriff di.arm him?

Answer. No, sir.
Questionl. Wasi that currently reported ?
AnswIcer. I heard it; I do not know whether it was currently reported or not.
Question. I)o you know whether or not during the time of the trial this mlan Sturges

camei in to whero Tyler was and had a(conversation with himn
Answecr. After tle court opened, and before the investigation commenced, Sturges

caenlo into the court-room, andl took a seat Iy Warreiln ''yler. leo wrote something in
a blantlk-b)ook anld handed it. to Tyler, and had Ia conversation with him. After the
trial began, Tyiler went out into one of the rooms adjoining the court-house, across the
hall, along with Aaron Moore, another defendant; land it is said that Sturges went out
with them. SIurges disappeared al)out that time, and I saw him no more.

Qu,8esioni. Was Warren Tyler armed when lie returned to tlhe court-roomll
Answer . After the trial had progressed some tiie, ryler and Moore went out again.

I thought it unusual, and asked the justice of tlo peace to have themin brought tack
and kept there. When they came back again, a Mr. E1vans, whlo was sitting behind
Ime, said to me1, "Warren Tyler has a pistol." I did not see the pistol, however.

Qutstionl. Is it youropl)iion, from all tlh facts you have heard andl know, that ho
was furnished with the pistol after the trial began

Answer. From all I can learn, my opiniion is tlit le was furnished .with a pistol, or
procurcd one, after tite trial began.

Qutestion. Is it your opinion, iroml all the facts you have heard, that*the pistol was
furnished to him by Sturges?

tAswer. My opinion would only be founded oi tilh fact that it was said Sturges went
out with liln. leo was taking a great interest in tihe trial and canme iln 1ad had a con-
sultation with him ; wrote questions iin a book, and handed tle book to Tyler. Tyler,
in exapllining the witnesses, after I would get through with them, would refer to hid
book whon hie. was asking questions. From tho interest Sturges took in the trial, I
believe that if Tyler was fiurnishe d with a pistol, it was furnished to him by Sturges.

Question. And your opinion is that le was furnished with a pistol after the trial
began; that is your best impression ?

Answer. Yes, sir; tlhoulh I did not see the .pistol. The gentleman who was sitting
bellind meo-told mo that Tyloer had a pit4il when lieho returned.

Qutestio). D)id not this shooting begin before you had developed all your testimony?
Answer. Yes, sir'' w had not devcloed!I I thillnk, half of it. I had a great nluny

witness *8 to oexaminei that had not been alled,.
Quvcdon,. \When, in your answer to the chairman, you' spoke of the facts thllt had

been developed, youlspoke only of such as had been developed up to the timu the shoot-
ing began t

8 M
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What the other witnesses would have developed in regard to tile Aluba-

mians and others you(lo not know f
AnRswer. No, sir; thereweroe le witnesses who lhad not 1)een exalinlled, and whose.

tsUatimony, if it was what they had stated to e111, was very important ill reference to
some of the lefel(ldant.s.

Question. Youn eaiy(sidsolletlhing about the killing of a mannam1ed Joo Williams.
Who was Joo Williams; when ai(n where was ho killed ; what sort of a Inllt was he t
Anmver. Joo Williams isWa cohlrd man who was a justice of tio peace, and I think

he was 1a memIiler of the iloar of police, thoughin Ihat I maIy 1)o mistaken. lielived
at Too1nlHlha,Il station al)hot twelve Iiles cast of MIeridilan. Hlo was regaidled !by the
white people there, andtl largo portion of tie black people, asbeiting a very bad man.
At the time lie was killed there were t wo indictmlelts lenlding against him--one for
shooting a colored mIan, and the other, I think, (I never read the indict-ment,) lfor
asutlhori'/zing some colored man11 to go and1 search for :a stolen pigi ill Smlle other colored
imen's houses, witliout any warrant O'r written authority.

hQestion. So that lhe was it manl who, from his past conduct, was obnoxious to the
blacks as well as thle whites

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. This killing occurred 8011 sis1ixmonths before ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I learned tllese failts f'om having bieeln employed asa an attorney to

lefendl himii o0n those two indlictmcients. I was employed by himiii directly after the indict-
nmntcrswere founl; 1nd1 one of tie indictments 1 never read.

Question. You sl1)os olll(ethlintg about 1aloutrage at Lauderdale Springs, built you did
not explnll it. What was tllllat f

Answer. A year andl a lhlf or two years ago, ltere was arnegro man killed there-I
think by )persons in disguise. T''e )particular facts ill connection with it I do not now
recollect.

Question. Iln stating it before you (id not give te11 facts. State them now, if you
recA)lleet tlheim.
Answe. I dlo not recollect tle facts ; but I recollect the killing. It was a year and i

half or two years ago.
Question. You spoke also of a manli named Keyser, without giving tlle facts.
Anslwe. Keyser, attieamletime, was sill)ly woullllded; lie ;was not killed.
Question. Was this lit Lauder(ctido Springs also ?
Answer. Yes, sir; both l)l)appened. about,IlLaulderdale Springs at tlhe same tiell. I may

1H mistaken about a negro 1ittln I)eing killed at- thl time Keyser was wondlled; lbult 1
think tilero was at negro Inilu killed at the sane:( tiltue ) l),rsons0l ill disguise.

Question. 'lhio Koyser aItlair 1and tlie Laulderdale Springs affair were tlhesllame thing
Answer. Yes, sir;' Keyser waSl wounded at. tle saimt1( time.
Question. lWhat was the general chalractelr of tlose 1me1(n1, (Clopton Ilad1 'Tyler ?
Answer. 'IThe'ir general character was that of turbulent, violent, atn(ld very I)ad negroes,

especially Cloptoin.
Question,. Io you know any facts in(licating the ifllluence which tley werehaving

upon tlio other negroes ill thle llcommunity in tle way of stirring up strifie allndbad blood
between tlhe lngroes adl(1 tlh white )peoplleAnswer.. C'lopton, or Dennis, as lie was soiletinies called, I knew ever since 1 llalbee
there. He had always been very l)ronineint ill all the public lileetings, and( very for-
ward( in alpologizilg for 1nd1 ssistiiig all Coloredl .ien clharge(d with crimes ill tle courts
there. lie had beeol inll great many dilliculties, and wias frequently, it is sail, (I never
saw hiltto0 morlo thanll once or twice,) drlunk and disorderly.

Question, Hlav you3ally d(ioubt in your ow'n mIllndl, fronll tlhe facts which you have
hoard, tliat Warren Tyler firecl tlle first shot ill tle (ourt-hlouso that day

Answer. I lAvo non odoibt, from all that I have lhear(d troll others, 1i1ad from wbhat I
saw, that lie tired tlhe list shot.

Question. Was that tll Hllot tlhfat killed thejll stiice ?
Answer. I t y a t taI I did not see tilhe justice ftal.
Question. At tohe time Tyler fired tliit shot,, assming ihatlnlle lired if;, was lie in any

danger from Brantloy t ·

Anoer. No, sir; Brantley was not within real of him, and thle marshal 11adi old of
him, and another gentleanlll caught himi aIltelrward.

Question, lifdl Biraniltley ceased all (etfort to plursul Tyler 1)efore the slit lwas fired ?
Answer. I think liem111l no effort after lie was seizedby1tthe niarshal.
Qw'stion. And tlie other InlI wtashtho(uel tirely out of his reach I
Anwoer. Tlhe other ma111 (Tyler) was, ts I ai(d, tenl or twelve feot front him.
Questeio,. Thefiring after tlvt waVs promisceuou.s on )both sides?
Aiseri'. Yes, air. Voll, I catnot sa3y who fired tlhe shots; tilie firing wus mostly

behind me; and I got right down in front of my challir, as I thought thatrwas safest,
and did not move until the tiring hadu nearly all eased.
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By Mr. STEVENSON:

Question. Did you get on the floor ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I jlst got down in front of imy chair. I thought thnt was safest.

I did not know where the shots were coming from.
By Mr. BECK:

Question. How mnnly white men were wounded in that nffray ?
Answer. Besides *Juige Blranilette, there was one white ni1u I know of 'wounded, a

Mr. Reed; and( I think there were others, l)t I (o not recollect whether there were or
not.

Question. Does this book [handing a pamphlet to witness] contain the evidence before
Jndgo Leaclhmtan ill the investigation of wllichl you have spoken f If it does, I wish to
have it appendedl) to yoiur testimony.
Answer, Yes, sir; this is the evidence taken before Judg I.each(lanl touching that

riot, and everythliing connected therewith.
[See page 1'27 ct seq.]
Q section. Do you know whether or not that evidence was adopted by the legislativeinvestigating committee
Answer. I Iunderstalnd it lbs )een. I do not know whether Mr. Sessions, one of the

committee, who is liere now, toll me so or not. But my understanding is (I do not
know whether it is Ia fact) that tie legislative committee who came there afterward to
investigate adopted that as a part of their report, though they examinedal gLood many
other witnesses.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Did the negroes Iell) to lpt out the fire on tliat Saturday light as they had

usuallyldone ?
4Answer. A great many of them did.
,Question. You say thllt a Mr. Ray was wounded on that nighllt ?
Answer. Yes, sir; libt I (lo not know whether it was going to the fire or not.
Question. You spoke of at Mr. Reed who was wounded ill the court-room at the time

Judgo Bramnletto was killed. Hlow was he wounded ?
Answer. Ilo was shot. 'The ballpassed through his wrist and lodged ill his clothes

about his vest; Iocket.
Question. Was lie a white man ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. A democrat?
An.swer. I do not know his politics. I think his name is Reed. Hie is at plasterer.
Question. What. arelthe politics of Judge Leaclhman
iAns'rer. lTe is regarded as a rel)ubli canl. lio is an appointee of Governor Alcorn.
!QuCestion. I understood you to say that Mnayor Sturges furnlishd(l tile negroes with

arlls. Can yon tell lwherl Ile got those armsl from I
Alnsler. I said it wais charged that lhe furnished thle negrroes with arsar ndlkept arms

in hiis house.'
Question. Whence (id leo get the arms with whicli to furnish these negroes?
A answer. I dlo not know, sir.
(,Quesio. There were noo public arms belonging to the town ?
Answer, No, sir; I siliply stated that that wais charged by tile citizens.
Question. To what extent was that furnishing of arnis carried(l ?
Answer. I canlilot 8sey to what extenIt. I have hellrdthllt (lhar(!ed for II long till1e; Iand

I have also heard it. charged thlet the nllegroes whlo iredl ofl til giunll at Ilighlt, frequentlylialf a dozen at once, ired thleli from his back yatlrd, and that lie kept; gulls abolt his
house, Of tho truth of it, I do not kllnow anything.

Q(,uestion. Did you sayt that, you 1)roeured anl order to bo issued to disarm the nogroes t
Answc!er. No, sir; I said I unldersIood th11 sheriff of th1e county, 0on Saturday night or

Sundaiay after tle lire, issued an order that all perlsolns he disaurnmled iln ianticip)atioll of i
riot or difleollty.

Question. lid tlht order extend to both b1lalcks andI whites?
Answer. Tliat was mly 1undl(erstalning. I never saw the order. I do not know that

it wtas writte n or Ipu1lishedl. I (lid not understand tlltt it was.
Question. D)id you not know that tlhero wero soime one lhundlred and fifty white men

armed all tight to guard the negro!es
Answer. No, sir I never heard of there being whiite men1 armed, excepto few men

who, after tlho ire was over, were detailed by tlh sheriff to guard Clopton, vwho was
under arrest. I heard of no white )prsonis being armed dutriing or previous to tho'fire,

Question. Were any arms taken away from n1egroes in purstuance of' that order
Answer. I understood that two pistols wereOtaken fiomn Isaac Lee when ho was

arrested(. Io was one of the negroes who was killed,
Question. Did you hear of anily white lmani being disarmeId in plurhuance of that order
Answer. I only lenrined that thatt niegro was (lisarimed 1by the testimony developed lu

the investigation before Judge Leachulfrn
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By Mr. STEV.ENSON:
Question. That was his offense-being armed t
Answer. I do not know that that was his offense. I saw ffom tile testimony that

two pistols were taken fiom liiim.
By Mr. Pool.:

Question. You spoke of a chango in the conduct of the colored people after a ce;iAin
time. What was the character of that change t

Answer. I stated that after Sturges was appointed mayor, and after Price came there
the colored leopl)l changed in their general conduct.

Question. What was tle character of that change?
Answer; As I stated before, they were firing guns at night. They called at a citizen's

house and alarmed him very much by their shooting, hallooing, and singing obnoxious
songs. They called, as lie thought, to assassinate himn. On tle same night they
ularined sonio other citizens by their demonstrations oii the street.

Question. Is that thl only change of conduct to which you allude I
Answer. I also stated the fact of their arresting these two young imenl on tlle street

and threatening to kill them.
Question. 'hese are the only evidences of a, change of conduct on the part of the

negroes f
Answer. I do1 not know that I can specify anything particular just now, )llt I know

that their general conduct us Ielleberrs) of the community wHas very much changed and
not at all calculated to lpres'rvo thleiopeceful relations between the wlite people and
the negroes.

Question. You spoke of " incendiary speeches." In what respect were they " incen-
diary t "

;nswcer. As I recollect the testimony of one of the witnesses, Aaron Moore stated,
among other things, that SodoUm iand Gomorrah had been burned up, and that if they
didn't niinll, the town of Meri(lian would l)e burned up likewise. It was also testified
that Warren Tyler stated in his speech that the negroes nust stand uil to eacl other,
and when ole of them was killed, they must do like the Indians-kill in retaliation.
There were other remarks of a similar character that I cannot now recollect.

Question. Did those negroos give a reason tfor talking in that way I What did they
compl)liii of?'
Answer . As I have slated before, miy understanding is that t heysaid they wvre not

l)rolerly treated ; that (sole of them hadl been Ku-Kluxed, ias they said; that they
could not submit to it, anl)d 1must. take the law into their own hands.

Qucelio,. Hadlt there been nty prosecultiols of perisols whlo hadKl1u-Kluxed them
Answer. There was an inve!tgatition, I believe, into every ease where a person llad

been killed by disguised persons. I think every case of that kind wits investigated,
and an attempt madeo to lind out who did it.

Question. Was anyliody over arrested( ?
Answer. Yes, sir; inl tlhe Laudelrdale Springs case, vwhore Keyser was wounded, a mail

by tlh name of Jamieson was arrested, anld perhapl) others, iand aln examination was
had before committing court.

Question,. You spl)ak of tle case where a manfi was killed llear Laudordale Springs I
Answrci. I think it was tlhe as eewierllKeyser was (woitded. When Joe Williams

was killed that iimatter wa ';ivcst igat(e(. 'lhere was a young tman arrested charged
with commllitting the crimw. 'Tlie mlitter was investigated Ibefire Judge Brailette;
but there was no testimony against hilm.

Question. 111ad there been any whil)ppings of colored lmen y disguised pelelrso in that
county other than what you have nam:iled?

Answer. 1 recollect of io whilppings tat alll; I recollect no outrages now except what
1 have stated,

Queslton. lid there been any paradling of disguised men in thi county 'Y I do not
18se thle word ")paraillng" t(chnieically.
Answer. Only what I have statedIwith reference to Price, and tle killing of Williams.
Question. I mean menl exhibiting themselves il disguise on the public highway when

they did(1 o daimaItge
Answ8etr. No, sir; I have not heard of any parades of that kind at all, except in the

caeslmeetttiolled.
Question. It w'as previous to this meeting that these colored men had been kidnapped

and carried back to Alabama, was it not
Answer. About a month previous, I think. In regard to that I may be very much

mistaken. It may have been more or it lmay havo been less.
Qusstlon. You hfav testified that Clopton sauidin substance, t Wo are going to bo

attacked ;" was there any general app)rhensiol oni the part of the negroes that they
were going to be attacked

,tewrW. Well, I do not kuow of any reason for such an apprehension.
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Question. Had there been any threats against the negroes on the part of the white
people f

A.lnswl8r. None that I had ever heard,
Question. These colored men were arrested charged with incendiary speeches within

a month after two or three men had been taken without authority and carried out of
thie Stato, tlere being no effort to prosecute them tor that proceeding. Is there the
.Sinale disposition to prosecute men for outrages upon colored people that there is to
prosecute for outrages upon white people f

.lAswer. Well, as a general thing, I see no disposition in tile officers of the law or in
thle people to prosecute colored men for ofttonses that they would not prosecute white
nIen for. I think a good many offenses are comnllitted by colored men, and by white
men too, for which they are not prosecuted wheu they ought to be.

Question. Was Judge Bramletto a whito man ?
AnswerC'. Yes, sir.
Question. Were any other white men killed in the riot that occurred upon tllat trial T
lAnswer. No, sir; no white men were killed, except Judge Bramlette, and I think he

was killed accidentally.
Question You do not think any one fired at him ?
A,,8tn'ler I think Warren Tyler fired at Brantley, the witness, and struck Bramlette.

That is simply my opinion. Other persons think he shot at Bramlette.
Question. On that occasion there was a colored policeman killed I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. State the circumstances nnder which he was killed.
,nswCer. I can state no circumstances, except tlat I saw himi lying dead, or almost

dead. I think lie was killed by a stray shot in attempting to run from the court-room
into the sheriff's office.

Question. Hlow many shots altogether do you suppose were fired in the court-room?
Answer. It is very hard to tell, because a man was not in a condtion to note those

things very well. I think there were as many as thirty shots.
Question. Did the colored people fire any shots I
Answer. It is said that the colored people in the rear of tile house and to one side of

it; did fire some shots, although I know nothing about it. I saw one ball which had
struck the wall and which Imust have come from the rear of the house, where the
colored people were, but I could not identify any mau that fired.

By Mr. STEWENSON:
Question. Did you see that shot fired
Ans'er. No, sir.
Question. How do you know how far it was shot ?
Answer. I do not know how far it was shot; but from the indentation it made in the

wall, I infer it came from the rear of tle room.
By Mr. Poor,:

Question. The three colored meln under arrest were killed, a colored policeman was
killed, and these acts were followed by the burning of Aaron Moore's house and the
burning of a colored church. Did the colored people rise lup in arms and fight back t
Was there any general riotous behavior on their art in resentment t of these acts?
Answer. No, sir; the colored people were very quiet, I thought, so fur as I know or

have heard.
Question. Did they rise up afterward to resent these acts?
Answer. No, sir.
Qiestion. Is it your opinion, then, that the "incendiary speeches" of which you

spoke had much effect upon them I
Answer. My opinion is from what I know of the colored population of Meri(dian, and

what I know of Warren Tyler and B3ill Clopton, and what I saw tlat night, that there
was an attempt on the part of Cltlptol to get up an armed force and make some
lemonstration against tile white people; and that while a portion of tlhe negroes were
willing to join in that demonstration,al groat many would not join in it, and that
there was not concert of action enough to get up any general attack on the ;white peo-
ple, though it is said by very reliable persons whom I know that during the progress
of tlh fire they faw a considorablo body of moen drawn iup on one of the streets in
military order and with arnm. /

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Please give the names of the persons from whom you obtained that inlr-

mation I
Answer. Mr. George W. Covert saw the menl drawvn up in lmHlitary order with rms,

and also Mr. Adams; I believe his name is Isaac. So they stated.
By Mr. PooLT:

Question. Suppose a company of twelve or fifteen negrog s had come from,$'8ttate
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of Alanama and taken by force a white man from your State, without authority of
law, what effect would that have produIced 1upon tlle white people of Meridian t

Answer, I lloulld think it would have produced some excitement.
Qutetion. WouldI it have produced more excitement ianl riotous behavior than the

simllilar co(nliet of lwhito men, ili abducting negroes, produced upon the colored people 1
Ancnrer. 'Well, it might have done so.
QHeftion. Would tlhe eople have permitted such a thing?
AnHsw'r. I hardly tllink they would. I (1o not know, but I do not think they would.

By Mrl. STVEl:NSON:
Question. Suppl)ose that such a 1)an1 of negroes, after having successfully donor such

a thing, should come back to Meridian for more white menl, what do you suppose the
wlite peolple there would (lo1

Answer. Well, I do not think they wouIld allow them to do it.
By Mr. Poor.:

Question. Would they have taken the la'w into their own hands, if necessary, in order
to provent it ?
Answer. Well, I think they would; lut that would(depend upon the character of tio

persons they callll for, and tle character of the charges they Imidle against then, I pro-
iilllOe.
QucMion. Well, suppose at precisely siillar case to that which occurred; sHuposW it

was t simple chllarg of larceily 1upon which there had been no legal proceedings-a
charge which any ian might trnp u 1) to suit his )url)ose.

IAnawve. Well, I should think if tlie IIma they ulndertook to carry away was a man of
good staudinlg al1 character, 11(and hol in estUemL tt a ll by tlh whi te people, they would
resist anything of that kind.

Question. Let inm carry the supposition a little filrther. If three white men liad been
arrested upon soime charge of improper speeches, or indeed anly charge. short of one
of tile mIost heinous character, and if one0 of tliem had been assaulted by a witness
llupon the stand, andl lad fired inder the saime ciroumnstanees as those under which
Tyler is alleged to have fired, and if this lIad been followed by the killing of all three
of those white enll by tie negroes, the killing of a whlite l)olicemilan by the nogroes,
iand the burning of a whlite mian's residence and of a church belonging to the white
peol)le, would the white people have lbhaved theLmselves as well duIring those occur-
rences and afterward as the Ingroes behaved oil tlhe occasion in questions
Mr. VAN TltuMII. 1The question assumIes that the maln on the witness-stand coim-

nmoenced the atlthi'.
Mr. P)OOrL, Wals not that so; was not ryler assaulted first
Mr. VAN TI'JUM.II Thle witless lias described tlhe occurrence.
Answer. I have told what the assault consisted in.

By Mr. P'OOL:
Queslion.- I will ask you as a lawyer, and also as a witness, whether Tyler was

not iUsauIlted f
A4ns9er, Yes, sir; I should think it would be considered al assauLlt.
Question. 'lThen it is no a8ssllpl)tio now I
Ansslwer. It is purely a legal (question. I do not know whether thle lere taking up of

a stick at that ditistallne 11n( starllting toward Il inan would be an assault.
Quelsio,, 1 will not split hairs oil that point. I will say an attoilmpted assault, fol-

lowed )by the murder of all three of tihe prisoners. Supl)pos. such n aOct liad beeTn conl-
mitted by the nlegroos iull)o whlito mI1(e, andl that thirty shots had been fired in the
(ourt-house, woulll the white l)oplelhav subl)mitled in as quiet and orderly a manner
us tlh nlegroes di(d

Answer. Well, I do not know that they would ; but that woulld depend lupon thll
provions character of tlh men who were killed, and' tle relations in which they stood
to the com111unity.

Quc8lltn. 'Wol (l the wllito people haveo nsufred tlio ntgroes to have killed any throe
whitemen ill that way, and burned houses and etcliurcls afterward ?

Answer. I do not know that they would,. They might liave done so, if the men1 were
Ilnen of bad characterIand ext'remllly ol)bnoxiouls.
,Question. Is it not your opinion tllat Hsulc alt occurrellce would lhav been followed

by the killing of a great many negroes I
Aniwer. I think that probably it would(.
Question, The purpose of the question is sNimpIly to exelmplify tie faot, which I be.

liHee to 1) true, thait the .negroes are disposed to be orderly, Iand not disposed to resent
il-treatment. l

Answer'. As I have already stated, fronl Ily knowledge of the negroes, (and I Was
raietl it a slave State,) iflno inlproper lnlluences are brought to bear up)on themL, I eo0n-
sider them as quietund peaceable anid easily controlled as any race of people I know
anything al)out.
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Queslion. But notwithstanding such influences, did not the behavior of the negroes
on this occasion show that they were then and( there, under the circumstances, more
orderly tlhan you would have expected tile white men to be under similar circum-
staices f

J4 wfler. You mean after the riot ?
QuestCion. Yes, sir, notwithstanding the bad influences of which you speak I
.lnwecr. I think that they were mnoroso tllan white menl would have been, on account

of the speriorlity of white m1en andl their superior intelligence and disposition to re-
sent. I think that can be accounted for to a great extent by the difference between
tlhe two races upon a shiilar state of facts. ''llo inferior race will submit to a great
niany things that the superior race would not submit to. 'That ought to be considered
in alnswering a question of that descri)ptiol

Question. 'Theo white people consider themselves a slnperior race I
.llnswr. I isu)ppose they do.
Question. Do you not think yourself that that is the cause of a great deal, if not

Iiost, if tihe trouble wliich is now occurring, and which we are now investigating
.llnswcer. Because the white people consider themselves superior I
Question. Andl that the negroes have been raised to an equality with tllen ?
Answerr. No, sir; I d(lo not think that tie troulil)es between the white people and tle

negro.es grow altogether out of tlhe flct that tlie white people consider themselves the
lupllrior race.
Question. And the negroes have been raised to an equality with therm T I put both

facts together.
Answer. 1 think tlio negroes having bccn put )upon a civil equality with whlito peo-

ple throws tlheml in a relation they didl not occupy before; anl(ld being l)rought into con-
tact in tli business relations of lilb witll wllite 1men, mtoro diflinllties ure likely to
grow up between them. In tllat way dificulties grow up that are not of a political
nature, but which are construled into dlitliculties of a political nature.

By 'Mr. VAN TIUMPI:
Qustcion. Difficulties of a character that could not by any possibility arise in a state

of slavery
An8lswer. No, sir.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. You said that Price was advised to leave, as yon thought, because it was

feared tllat his presence at the trial would produce a disturrbance?
Answer, I said, I think, tliat I understood from tile republicans, so far as I under-

stood anlythling, (anld I (1o not think I spoke to any(lody about it but Mr. Smith,) that
they tlllight it best, for the communiity thia Mr. Price sliould leave. I saidl but very
few words to Mr. Smith about it.

()Qestion. Was no reason assigned why they thought, it was best for lhim to leave
A.LwUcer. I (1 not know that Mr. Smlithl gave tle ima particular reason ; I nlmt Iinim on

tlhe street, and tlhe conversation camno nll), and l!e toll 1e Price would leave ; tllat the
republicans thought it best and lhIad so a(lviIsedh lim ; and( h81esh0\we me a lnote addressed
to Ilil, which lie woulll lhave re1d( to mt(e, I suippllose, if I had asked him to; lbut I did
not ask it.

Question. Was it not feared that those Alil):Iiianls woulll attempt violence upon him
in case lie was diselcarged f

Answer, I do not know ; lie did not give meO any reason.
Questiont. 1'reol tlie state of thlings tlher, do you or (lo yon not think) it likely they

would liavo done so Y
Answer. About tliat, of course a man lias got nothingblit a lmere op)inionj; a ilan

hardly knows how to answer a question of that kind.
Question. ¥Was there ground to aplprellohed it
Answer. I SUl)l)So that itlll hadbeen dischlarged after thle itvestigationIwas had, there

would have b1)een a good (lelil of feeling, anld l)erhallps indignation,Ilt tle filet.
Questtion. Was there rolun: to al)l)trehen tllatt those Alalamianshi(ad cotne there for

tlie lpurtlose of doing h)in violence ill case hle wals dislcharged upon that exlaminationt
Answer. Well, 1is I sid( before, they camlle thlero alleging las a reason for it thlat Pr'ic

hald 81aid that t10 would nolt be collmmitted to jail, or give bail; talUt lie wolld resist if
the justice of tioe p)lae so odoternllined his cast ; and I think it probable that if ho had
been discllarged tlere mlightt have been ai dililculty.

Question, It' those) Alabl)liliasll add(onell him violence oil hlis discharge, would ilot
that pIrobabl)y ltyvc led to violent acts ol the part of the colore(l mien, a1nd a general
disturbance i

Answer. I think it likely it would ; but I \want to make this statement: I d6 uot
believe that tihe pleole of hMeridian would Iave permitted those Alabamianis whV'cemo
over there to 11avo ilterflrc(l with tih trial of P'rice. If his trial had tallken Ptace I
thiiik tliat the people of Meridian would liave taken oharge of that matter, sP'far }M
the law authorized tlheMo to do so, nand they woull not have allowed the interftnce of
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people of Alalbana with it, I know there was great indignation expressed by the peo.
pie of Meridian generally at the fact of those Alabamullns coming over there with
armn in t heir hands on account of that trial.

Question. AH cilcilated(to disturb the peace of the community f
Answer. Yes, ir'.
Question. Was it not an extraordinary proceedings
Anwuer. It was an extraordinary proceeding; but those things are sometimes (ldone

when they think it west for the community.
Question. Did you ever hear clbere tlhe war of men taken 1np in thle way in which

thooe negroes were taken 1up and carried b)ck to Alabama, by men coIming over from
another State ? Was suchI a tling ever dlone I)before the war?

Answer. No, sir; before th1 war I did not live in Mississippi; I said that I recollected,
as I thought, one caeO il whichmnl 1 111d beenalTested in Mississip)i Iand taken off to
Alabanmal, witloult any req( isitiorn from the governor; and now I recollect of a man
charged with Imurll er having escaped from a county above us, and they pursued him
into Alabama, arrested himi, and took hlim across the line.

By Mr. lBECK:
Question. Without a requisition t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. 8'rSTEENSON:
Question. That wias a continued pursuit
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. PIooL:
Question. Is not that according to the rules of the common law in case of a capital

felony f
Answer. I do not know that you would have the right to cross the State line with-

out a requisition. It woul(l be 1)beyond(l thle jurisdiction of the State.
Question. But iln a CUas of capital f1loly has. not every private citizen the right to

arrest ul)on hll own authority without a warrant ?
Answer. Yes, sir, le h as 1 understand the law.
Question. And 1by continued pursuit cannot citizens iln ucl a case cross the county

boundaries ?
Atlnswer. T'lhle can cross the county boundaries, but whether they canl cross the

boundaries of the State is the question.
Question. Is the case you just mentioned the only case you over heard of?
Answer. Tlht was the second case. I (lo not think that asl' general tiling one State

woul comillani of a manI froni another State being arrested just over the boIrder, and
taken back without i requisition, especially if it-turned out afterward that loe was
guilty.

Question. It is considered disreputable il Mississippi for a white mana to associate
habitually with negroes

Answer. By associating with negroes oni torms of social equality a human loses caste in
society there, an I should think he would (o1 anywhere.

Question. 1)o not men11 who do that generally do it with Horme unlawful or (disreputa-
ble purpose; land is not that onel re1isonll why it is considered (liSl'rutable
Answer. 'Well, I (lo not know; I cannot say about that. I think it likely they would

(lo it for some0 rather (lisrel)utablo or degradlig purpose.
Quwetion. Would it bo ploss)iblo for a whlite mant, who did that habitually, as Price

was said to have donel it., to fiind white 1men1 to associate with him t
Answer. No siMr I do Lnot think that a lman who habitually associates with negroes

upon terms ofsoci'tl e(luality would find respectable white people who Nwould associate
with him U111n tI(erm'H o(f social e(ualillty.

Question. It' le should select 1hi associates ill that way, he would have to stand by
those associates, and would havo noo others
Answer. Yes, il'r.
Question. lHas thero,been any effort on theo lart of the coloredpeople) to trust them-

selves into social equality with tmhe white people about Meridian, so far as you have
observed; or are they displsed to keep their Iplaces?
Answer. I (1o not recollect any instance of colored 1)eople) attempting to thrust them-

selves uponl white people on terms of social equality il Meridian.
ewtiocn. Tlere has eeon then, on the liart of' the coloredl l)eolflo about Meridian, no

claim of ()ocill equality-no effort to thrlst themselves into social circles with the
whites

Answer. I do not recollect any lprticular instance of that kiml.
Qntcion. The nuogrocs tllemselv(Mes ave behaved p1ropo)ely and discreetly in that respect,

so far ia yol have seen ?
Andicer. ,Yt, sir; I think they have, so fir as I have seen. I have myself always

bewu upon tli most friendly terms with the colored people.
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Question. It Js very easy to maintain friendly terms with them without having the
social relations of which you speak t
Answer. Very. I have always gotten along with them very well.

By Mr. COlURN:
Question. Did Clopton, a short time before he was murdered, go to see the governor?
Answer. As I understood, he had just returned, a day or two, or two or three days,

before, from a visit to the governor.
Question. What did he go to see the governor for ?
.Answer. I do not know what he wont for.
Question. What was it alleged he went for t
Answer. I do not know that I ever heard the reason alleged. I only know that he

went to see the governor, by its being proved that lie said in his speech that he had
been to see Governor Alcorn and got no satisfaction.

Question. Was it in reference to theso difficulties that were going on ?
Answer. It is likely it was; but I do not know.
Question. You have said that Clopton was a turbulent and bad man; that he had had

many difficulties; was drunken and disorderly; do you know anything about that
matter f
Answer. I have not often seen him drunk; but he was rather a boisterous, violent

man.
Question. Iave you any personal knowledge of any difficulties that ho had had, or

do you speak from mere rumor?
Answer. I do not know that I saw him in any personal difficulties; but I know from

his having been in court several times that he has had difficulties frequently with
persons.

Question White or black persons ?
Answer. Sometimes black persons, but generally white.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. How long have you been practicing law in Meridian ?
Answer. Sinco August. 1865.
Question. From what State did you go there
Answer. From the State of Missouri. I joined the confederate army, and when the

war ended I was loft there. I could not practice my profession in Missouri on account
of the test-oath, and for that reason I did not return. I located in Meridian.

Question. You are then what they call a carpet-bagger f
Answer. Yes, sir; I suppose you might call me in one sense a carpet-bagger; but I

did not go there to get an office from the freednmen.
Question. Your county is a large republican county, is it not?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. It voted for Alcorn, did it not ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it voted for Alcorn; but if you class the vote by the relative

strength of the whlito and colored voters they are about equal.
Question. Are there no white republicans there ?
Answer. Very few,
Question. Was not Judge Bramletto a republican?
Answer. Yes, sil'.
Question. Thie mayor ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the other man who wanted the mayor's office-the man who was

turned outt
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. Tril sheriff?
Ilnstver. Yes8 sir.
Question. When was this Mississippi Ku-Klux act passed ?
Answtr. I think it was passed in 1870. It was passed by the legislature that

adjourned a month or two ago.
Question. The legislature elected when Mr. Alcorn was elected ?
Answer. I think it was passed by that legislature.
Question. That is considered a mIoderate republican legislature, is it not?
Answer. I think it is quite ultra in some respects. I do not think it a moderate

relpulian legislature.
Question. Mr. Alcorn carried your county by a very heavy majority t
Answer. Ho did. That was because the white people would not take an interest in

the election, and would not vote.
Question. lie got 1,623 votes against 970 f
Answer. One-third of tho white people did not vote,
Question. You consider the legislature which passed the Ku-Klux act a very extreme

legislature. Do you not think that the Kui-lux act was Justified by the olroui-
stances?
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Atnser. I think that an act of that kind ought to be passed, and I think that mon
who go about.l in disguise in that way ought to be punished.

Question, ''lere were abets existing in your State, according to your opinion, which
called for tliat kind of legislation, were there not f

Answer. I (lo not know that there were filts of that kind existing. It was believed
by many persons tlat there were.

Question. Did not you believe it I
Answer. Well, I think that therere we persons thatt went about sometimes in dis-

guise, fiom all I cIan learn; lut I cannot say that I believe there was a regular organ-
izedI lband of Ku-Klux anywhere ill the State.

Question. lRegular or irregular, do you not believe the Ku-Klux have been and are in
the State of Mississil))i I

Answer. Well, I have no knowledge of there l)eing organize(l bodies of men called
Ku-Klux. I believe there are sometimes persons who go about il. disguise and commit
crimes.

Question. Bilt you have no belief ias to whether there are Ku-Klux in that State?
Answer. Well, I didl lnot say that I had no belief.
Question. I asked you for your belief.
Answer. Well, I believe that there are persons who go about il disguise; and I sup-

1)oso persons who are disguised are called Ku-Klux--aro generally so regarded.
Question. Is it not generally l)elieved lamonlg mlenl of all parties that there are Ku.

Klux there?
Anrwer. It is generally believed among the colored people, there; and some among

the white people believe it.
Question. Do democratss generally deny it?
Answer. Democrats generally dloly that there anr organized bodies of tholi that have

regular meetings and regular proceedings.
Question. I (lo not se whether it Ilmakes much difference whether tlhy have regular

proceedings or not, if they gather together in bauds and commit outrages ; tdo you
Answer. No, sir.
Question. I)o they (lony the ocurrence of such things?
Answer. 'hey (lo not deny tlat persons in disguise go about at times and commit

crimes ; and those )i'soIIHs re generally regarded as KIu-lKlux,land so called.
Question. You say that tile mayor wals generally charged with beinglartiil il his

office to tle colored people there. 1I3 it lnot a part of his duty to keep order il Meridian ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. T'o protect the citizens against lawlessness and violence
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say that a band of mon came over from Alabama on several occasions

andl took colored men out of Meridian into Alabama without warrant of law I
Answer. I (lid not state that they came onl several occasions.
Question. You said that they took one nan on ine occasion, and two afterward.
inswier. No, i'r; I stated that o oneo ccasion a body of men came over, as they

alleged, to be present at the trial of Price, and wllen thoy got oft' the clars they (discov-
ered one or two freedmen, who they said llad committed a larceny il Alabama, 1and
they arrested them, and when they went away carried thel wvitll ttllle.

Question, They arrested them llnd kept tholi in confinement till they went back I
Answer, I lpreslumo they kept then in confinement; I (lo not know where they kept

them. I also stated tlat on one occlas ionlroe ulls to that a deputy sheriff calle over

Iand arrested a colored imant, and1( if he had ally requisition I (1o not know it; I never
heard it stated that loe lad a requlisition.

Question. Itf le lhad lla( a requisition the man wouldll have been arrested, thle question
of his identity tried, and if hoe had been alljudged to be tile mIan, lie woul(l have been
taken back t

,Answer. That would have beenl the regular proceeding.
Question. There was no such proceedings
Antcer. No, sir;ie was simply arrested, put on tlho train, and carried off.
Question. Now, is there not a law of the State of Misissipl)i punishing such proceed-

ings as that? Is tlere Inot a law against kildnatpping
Answer. Yes, sir; it is a section of the old code.
Question. Thel code of 1857 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That law is section 36, articles 186, 187, and 188, making it a lpenitentiary

offense for a man to carry another out of the State against his will without warrant of
low?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Then those men committed that offns, (1id(1 they not?
Anntter. (Yes. sir, according to the letter of that statute, it would seem they did.
Queston. Is it not, according to the spirit land purpose of the statute I
Answer. Yes, sir ;, b1ut.suppose tlhe men who were taken over there were really guilty

of laroeny--were tried, found guilty, and punished.
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Question, Does that make aly difference?
Answer. So far as the letter of the law is concerned, it would not.
Question. Would it be any defense if those men were indicted and tried in the State

of Mississippi for kidnapping I
Answerr. It might be a mitigation.
Question. But would it be a defense ?
Answer. I do not think it could be set up as a legal defense; but it might be a reason

why a grand jury would not find a bill, because, although the letter of the law might
have been violated, yet through that means the guilty would have been punished.

Question. Would you excuse a grand jury for not finding a bill on the ground that
the men had been charged with an offense in another State?

lAniswer. Well, I do not know that I would; but it would be quite a mitigating
circumstance.

Question. Did the mayor do anything to protect the colored people or to cause the
punishment of these men t
lAswer. No, sir; not that I know of.
Qulstion. Were not the colored people dissatisfied with the mayor because of his

course in that respect ?
Answer. I do not know whether they were or not; but the mayor did, about that

tine, I think, and it was said for that reason, apply to the governor or to the proper
authorities, and had some United States troops sent there. They were kept there a
day or two and thon-sent away.

Qutstionl. Was it not after the fire that the troops came there ?
Answer. My recollection is that some troops were brought there a day or two after

these mlen were taken and carried to Alabama I
Question. United States troops ?
lA)swer. Yes, sir.
Question. I-ow do you account for so many menlCi)oh. in the court-house armed on

that trial ?
lAnswere. Well, on account of the excitement at the fire onl the Saturday night pre-

vious, and the riotous and hostile demonstrations of Clopton and other colored men,
danger was apprehended by tlhe white people; and for that reason I think the white
nien armed themselves generally. I think so.

Question. Are there a good'manly colored people living in that county who came from
Suinter County, Alabama, on account of tlhe troubles there?

iAnswer,. All 1 know about that is that I have understood tlat after Price cameithere
lh influencedlc good many colored people to come from Sumter County, Alalbama.

Question. Was it not alleged that there were KMu-Klux in Sumter County, Alabama,
sH that for that reason the colored people thought themselves safer in Mississippi ?

Assw!er. The reason I heard given for it was that Price induced them to couie.
Queslioi. You did not llear the other reason assigned ?
Answer, I never heard the other reason. I have heard it charged that there were

Ku-Klux in adjoining counties of Alalama.
Question, Iii Sumter County and other counties adjoining I
lA8swer'. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you in Meridian consider this section of the code against kidnapping,which I have quoted, to be a dead letter
lAnswcer. No, sir; we do not consider it a dead letter.
Question. I understand from your testimony that you enforced tile law against search-

ing colored men's houses without a warrant, and looking for pigs?
lAnswier. I learned from Joe Williams himself that an indictment was found against

him as ia justice of tllo leace, (t;le particular charge in the indictment I do not know,)because lhe verbally authorized somei white persons or colored l)ersoms (I don't recol-
lect which) to go and search colored lpersons' premises'for a pig, and gave no warrant
in writing.

Question. So that colored nen's pigs are protected ?
1lAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. It would seem from that that there is a disposition to discriminate in favor

of a pig rather than a colored manll
Allswer. No, sir; I do not know that there is a disposition to discriminate in favor of

a pig.
Question. Of which do the democrats think the most, their pigs or the free negroes ?

In other words, do they think more of their property or of their colored follow-citizens?
AnsweCr. As a matter of property I suppose they consider most the pig; but I do not

believe that there is a respectable white mana there who thinks more of a pig than h6
loes of a human being.
Question. I infer from this that there must 1e some bad men in the democratic partythere?
Answer, Thore are bad men there as tllere are in all other communities.
Question. Even in the democratic party ?
Answcr, Even in the democratic party.
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Question. Can you name some of thelom
Answer. Well, sir, I (1o nlot know that I can name them.

question. You know who they are, dlo you not T
Answer. I do nIot know that it would be advisablle to single men out and call them

bad names. I should think slch1 quIestion as that would( not bo insisted upon.
Question. Yolu ihav very freely given the names of bad colored men1 , 1and said all you

could against them, although they are dead. I have asked you for the names of some
bad white men, and you dceeline to give them. I do not press the question.

Answer. I gave tlhe names of bad colored men because they were charged with crime,
and were on trial for crime, andl were killed in it riot. You asked nme to give you the
names of wlhito 1)ersohs who were bad men, against whom no sulch charges had been
made, and I declined to do it.

Question. Were not Ilhe violent acts committed at,that riot done 1by bad white men t
Answer. I believe there were acts committed that night )by bad whito mten; for

instance, tlie lbrning of tlme church, the burning of Aaron Moore's house, and the kill-
ing of those three negroes taken from tkhe custody of the shoriftf I think every man
condemns that.

Question. One had his throat cut after 11e was shot?
Answer. I understand that Clopton's throat was cut after o lhad been shot.
Question. Did not bad mon (do those acts
Answer. I shou11ld think it would be (quite an unfeeling man who would cut a man's

throat (however b)ad a an1 e1111 ight b)e) after lie was wounded. I do not think any
respcctalle manii justifies the burning of the church and Aaron 'Moore's liouse, and the
killing of those negroes. On tlhe contrary, it was unanimously deloulced at a public
meeting held the next day; that is, tihe lrning of the church iand the house.

Question. Who is supposed there to have don1e tlhoso things 1
Answer. Which things?
Question. l'hose outrages you have just mentioned ?
Answer. 1 Ibelieve, and it is generally believed there, that men who aro not citizens of

Lauderdale Iburned Aaron Moore's house, burned the colored Baptist church, and took
those three men at night from the custody of the slierillf and shot tlhem.

Questiont. l)o you me1an to 1say that those mien from Alabama (lid it I
lAnswer. en who were strangers thero, anid wer) l)probably from Alabama. I will

not say they wereI from Alalmara when I o not know it as a fact.
Question. 'Is there no belief as to who cut that anti's throat
Answer. Some l)persons imlay know; I (1o )no knowI.I never heard any particular

person charged with it.
Question. Do you belong to any organization of white men ?
Answer. I belong to a conservative or (democratic clu1b.
Question. Is that i part of tho organization of the democratic party F
Answer. Yes, sir. It is a club we, have 1lid organized there for some considerable

time.
Question. Is it a part of tlhe regular organization of the democratic party, or is it a

side club ?
Answer. You lmay call it a part of tle regular organization.
Question. D)o you belong to any other organization of whiite men I
Answer. No, sir, I do not.
Question. J)o you belong to the order of Pale Faces I
Answer. I (lo not belong to that order; I (o not know anything about it.
Question. Do you belong to the order of the Knights of tho White Camolia?
Answer, I do not belong t that order, and do not know anything about it.
Question. You do not; belong to any1 of those secret organizations ?
8Answer. None of themi.
Question. Is that democratic club secret ?
Awnwecr'. Any person could go totheir meetings who wanted to; wo do not exclude

persons at all.
Question. What are your terms of admission ? What are the qualifications required of

a member t
Answer. lie must convince us that lio is a democrat, that lie believes in tile same

principles that we do, anld has the same objects in view that we have.
Queslton. Are any colored non admitted into it I
Answer. I do not know of any colored men being in it. Very few colored meln act with

the democratic party down with us,
Question, Would a colored manib oligibleo
Anster. I suppose ho would bo.
Question. IHas the club any constitution I
Answer, Well, it, lha been NO long since I attended it (it is some time since the last

election) that I do not know much about It. 'They did havo a constitution then, Their
regular meetings aro not held now. They lha at constitution and by-laws, such as those
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tlibs usually have, providing for the election of a president, vice-president, secretary,
treasurer, &c.

Questiont. Did it have anly means by which one member could recognize any other t
Answer. There were no signs or grips, or anything of that kind.
Question. No passwords or anything of that sort I
Answer. No, sir.
Qulsionl. I)id the constitution contain any obligation that one member of the club

should aid another in trouble ?
Answer. It did not contain those things.
Qutestion. Nothing of tle sort ?
Answer. No, sir; it was a political club, gotten up in the usual way of political clubs.

They aro generally gotten up just preceding an election; and after the election is
over they hold n1o regular meetings.

Question. To your knowledge, is there any secret organization or society of white men
in that town or county I
Answer. There may be ; I do not know thle fact myself.
QuesliorT.HIla-ve you reason to believe it ?

, nswecr.. No, sir.
By Mr. BE1CK:

Question. This democratic club of which youl speak is simply an old-fashioned club,suchl as every political party has in order to keel) together-anl organization without
secrecy or anything of that kind ? You simply expect all who come there to be dem-
ocrats ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
By the CHrkItMNr:

,Qucstion.1 I llnderstood yon to say that this charge against Price for abusing negroes
was within tile last six llonths ?

21nswer. I think it was in .January or Feblruary.
Qlus8tionl. Then it wVas within tle last six Imollths ?
Answer. I think it was.
Question. And that was dismissed by the officers of the law, by consent on both

sides ?
An8swcer. Yes, sir.
Question. The court there, in the administration of justice, was disturlbed lby the

threatened, if nlot attempted, assault by ta witness under examination upon Tyler ?
A1,sw1cr. Well, as I stated-
Questionl W\\a it not the fact that tlo disturbance begun by the witness attemptingto go to Tylerl
Aswer. Yes, sir ; that was a part of what created the disturbance.
(Question. Alnd two of tle negroes who were charged at that time were killed in con-

sequence of the proceedings that occurred afterward ?
AnsweCr. Y5es, sir.
Question,. And tree lloore whoewero arrested after the fire were also murdered in

tlhe same way I)ysoie o01n ?
A1answer. Yes, sir.
Q(,eslionl. Th'ln Moore's house was burned and also the colored Baptist church ?
lAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. And soml timei prior to that Williams had been killed il that county ?
Answer. Some six months or lmlore )elfore.
!Question. And at least three negroes wero carried awaVy out of the county unlaw-

fully ?
lAnswer. Yes, sir,
Qu(estion. Now, lhas there been any arrest or trial of anybody for Sany one of those

oflfnsesH
Answer. You havo roferonco to the Williams matter?
Question. I 1avo rotereoco to all tile occurrences I havo named. Price was arrested,of course. But for the disturi)anco of the court, for the killing of two of tlie negroeswho wore on trial and of tlhe three who were subsequently i1n the custody of the sheriff,for the luringg of Moore's house and thle (church, fir tihe arryi)g' away of those negroes,or for the killing of Williams, has anybody been arrested or tried(1
18An1swer In ellell ono of those cases s0lom persons were cllargcd and underwent ex-

amination, Judge LeachiO(ma1 held to bail a number of pIersons, as will be shown by tho
testimony takln )eforo hini; 11o held them to answer to the circuit court for what theydid onl tlhe day of the riot. A young main, whose nlamen I forget, was arrested, chargedwith having soiethinig to dowoitli tile killing of Joe Willllis. That matter was broughtbefore Judge Braunlotto. There Nwas no evidence against hini, 1and he vwas discharged.Question. In view of those facts and these results, do you still adlero to the opinionyou gave in the beginning of your examination, that tlio law is as faithfully aduiinis-
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tered in Mississippi, and that life and property are as secure there as in any other part
of tlhe tliited! tatesH

Anwf:r. Well, when I said--
Quc!tliou. I simply want to 1know whether you adlhero to that opililone given ill tle

begiuingl()of yiour te(stimonoiy.
Aniserc, Wlhen I said tlt,thatl criminal lahw was executedtthere as wvell as the crin-

inal latw i exencited generally in tli country, I id Inot imen to sy that there were not
any mlloro menIl killetl thl(ro tlhan:i tlhrl' were( in 01soe1 other ),parts of tle country. I simply
ellanlt to say that whenever crimes are committe(l, there is an investigation had, as

mu:clih iOas in tie country generally.
Question. In view of' tl(se facts occurring within thel period you have indicated, (do

you still a(lh(re to the opinion that, the execution of the law is as efficient. alnd life a11nd
property are as secure in lie Stateo ot'Mississippi as in other parts oft tie United States?

Anl'swer. \Well, I do not know that I will state that life is as secure tlhero as in other
parts of tih country so far itsL !rega!rds tile 1nuim1er of men vwho are killed; Ibut I mean
to say tilt investigations are hi(l andil( attempts are made to lild out who are guilty, as
imuchi t;o there 11a generally ill tlie country. I I)elieve that there are more Illll killed in
so0me localities of thle Southern States perhaps than there are elsewhere.

By Mr. BECK :

Qu)lstion. 1)o you not believe from the information you have, and from official data
-vhiiech you may have read, that there are Imoe' (child-11iluders ill the city of Boston
alolone tlhal there are limurdlers of all kinds in thle State of Mis.sissi)ppi, fiom one end of
it to the other f

Annswr. Well, if the reports I see in the newspapers and pleriodicals are true, I should
thiiik t,hat tIhelrc were.

cQestion. In other words, different communities have different orders of crime ?
AIt18'er. Chert:ainly.
QmunCeion. A fellow who would go into a man's house in the garb of a preacher and

sedlice his daughter, and a doctor whlo would go there and produce abortions, would,
inll your estimaitionl, i1) as bad Ku-Klux as tle fellows who go in the night and whip
people

Ainal'er. I should think it would le equally bad crime.
QuCeiton. As diilelrent colllmunities have diflerenlt orders of crimne, your people have

always been, perhaps, more violent than soeio other communiLies ?
.A te1,c. We had lmole cases of killing b)ooro tile war than there were in the Northern

States. I supil)s)o eery 1an11 will concede that fact.
Qullcli)m. Whelln a man is called it liar in yoi:r community, he is ap)t to light back

instead tof suing?
As1181er. Yes, sir; luit so far as .riminall acts are eoncernled, I do not ]know that, more

of thelil are comiiitted ill tieo Stat;,s that, were formerly ,slave States tIlan in tIhe
Northern States.

tBy tile(.ii:iMAN :

Question.lI all your reading withl reference to Boston, or any other city of the
United States, hate yo learned of any organized body of men, ill any such city, for
theil'pllrpos of' commii tting crime, or of (detfiding or excusing it,; I melan the crime of
abort ion or ilny other crimeI

.11nwcr. I (1)o inot Iknow that I have leIarned front mly reading that thiero is any organ-
hie(l band of persons thero whose oblject is to commit criieo or bring about albotions.

Qut'stioln,. Or toeiettole hd1ose who (1) commit crime f
ArlmI'er. No, sir; but I have read i great deal al)out the coimmion habit of 1)hysicianis

and others of pro(curing abortions, an(l especially in the Now England States.
Qu(sHfon. I)o )yo believe ihtt t here is 'no )bodly of organized men il the State of'

Mississippli for tle urlpose of conillitting crimi0oor of defending it 1
.11AnswerC. Well, sir, I (ho nlot believe that there is n bo(ly of lmen organized iln Missis-

sippi for tllo lprloso of eommlnitting crime and of defendinil those wh1(o do conm iti it,,
though there mIlay be. I cannot say I believeo tlero is a body of lmen) organized for tlat
purpose.

Question. What do you understand to )o the objects of the Ku-Klux, if they are
organized t

Answer. Well, I liave always understood tllat, the Ku-Klux originated il Tenness(e;
that it wts brought about I)y the odious political conllition of ll country as to tli
white pe(l o; that it wltI to )protect the white peoplo against outrages cOllmitt(ed ulpoll
t hsiu by tlo opllosito party.

Question. L)dl you get that information firo'maii anybody wlho was It mliemhll r of it ?
Anseer. No, sir; I have simply mliderstood that.
Qu'etion. Y'ul hav(e n( lposiive iinfiolrmalltion about it?
Anmwer. No, sir; I have no positive information iln regard to it.
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By Mr. BEICK:

Question. In your section of the country can a democratic negro vote tho democratic
ticket without being persecuted by his negro brethren T

A.lnser. Well, I havo known some to voto the democratic ticket who were not inter-
fered with. I have heard of instances of their being interfered with; and I halvo
heard freedmen say thlat they were afraid to vote lihat ticket, that they might bo
interfered with.

Question. By those of their own color ?
A1lswer. By thoso of their own color. Thaint was a year or two ago. I wish to make

one explanation ill reference to lmly testimony. I (1o not want to do anybody
injustice. I have been asked duringlily examination how the fire at Meridian origi-
nated, according to the opinion of tile people generally; and I said that the peolile
generally believed that it originated in Tiheod)re Sturge's's house, and that tlhe owners
of thle liounehad something to (do with thoe"'irgin of it, or were cognizant of the fact..
Now, Mr. Theodore Sturges is a mian that I have) respect for; and while there are some
people who lbelievo that, there are, I suppose, a good many others who (lo not believe it.,

By tilhe CiAIRMANX:
Question. Were there not as many people who believed otherwise, taking tlio whites

and blacks together ?
AnI)swer. Probably there are. The statement I made beforee on thii subject I would

like to have left, out of my testimony.
The CHAIRIMAN. The statement you have just made in explanation will appear as

part of your examination.

[See page 115.]
A full report of the testimony laken before the Hon. I. Leachman, judye of the sixth. circuit

court, district of the State of Mississip)i, on the examination of ihe cases of The State vs.
,/amnes'f. Brantlciy and others, charged with a riot in the city of Meridian, Missi88ssippi, on
the (;ith of March, 1871.

Tlln: S'rA'rt: OF MrISSISSIPI, Lauderdale County:
W. S. I)ATrONN, being duly sworn, deposed as follows:
I am a citizen of Meridian and am marshal of the city. I was present when a riot

took place in this court-house on the 6th of March, 1871, as nll oflCeer of tlie court.
Several persons had testified. It seems that Warren Tyler and others had been

charged with disorderly conduct,Iand were )being examined before .JudgeIra1111etto.Mr. ,James Brantley was called to the stand. Ills testimony was short. I think Cap-tain Ford toi(l to. Itolmseated,I think stlted lie hliadlheard either Tyler or soeio
one liad stated that Tyler had used certain language; canilot. give thle language. Mr.
Brantley attelnpted to take his seat, and Tyler told him to keep thl( stand. Mr. Brant-
ey hlad takeItnIs seat .o M r. tley to get np, and lie mniediately arose. Tylersaid lie wanted to bring inl two witnesses io impeach Mr. Brantley's testimony. Whnie
that remark was made, Mr. Brantloy reached over and got hold of Imy stick, which was
lying on thle tablle. I caught hold of Mr. Brantley; toll him le must desist. Ilo made
but little if any effort to got away fromli me ; we were standing ill tliat. position when
tilm first pistol was fired. I was holding hiim. I do not know who tired thel first shot.
It caime froni theo direetion of the door leading from the ceourtl-room to the sheriffs
office. The reason I think it came froni that (direetion is, I heard the report. Was not
(excited in the least. Brainlett(e iell dead, shot, through thle left sideot tile head. War-
ren 'Tyer was standing at thle door, the rest, were silti g down. J edge li'nmiletto's left
side was t turned to that. door. 'l'he last I Haw of 'Warren Tyler after he lad rise lieO
was standing near tliat door with a pistol ill his hand,Gu's.lFordflll not long after-
ward ; did not see him fall. lit was shot. in thlie right; side. l)on't know whler Ford
was whlel tlie first pistol was fired. I lthinlk I mnii,sue .JdIge Bramiilettt ell at thile first
lire. I did not, see a lhlsh or smoke flromi Ty'ler's pistol. 'Ihie firing becalmo general
throughout ti lohisseI si antd fironl all parts of tillhouse; ]erso swero e 1break(ing out iln every.
direct ion, and get ingi under belles. I did not see a, pistol fired. I only heard the re-
ports. I saw 1o( onle armed with pistols but excel)t that; Imentioned, I was engaged in
trying to (iell the. diiienlty. I .saw no one. armed. I could not nmnme ait man who fired
11 gul or utiild' ainy.demonstration, either white or black, except those mentioned. The
diflicully ill i he court-housO did not Tlast. I t(hmink, exCeediig a minute. I don't. supposethere were over ()ion hundred a11n( twetly-live inl tlie coirt-room. I thiffnl there were
1moreITgroes than white folks. I believe almost all the crowd mado their exit by tlhe
usual cittriluc(e. I don't think it was moro than 1ive nminltes before the house was
clear. I renmnined ill the eourt-hoHuse. 1 saw .Judge Brllanllette lying dread near where
hoe hld Ijeetl silting as justice of thle peace. Guis. Ford was1 lying ill ll(e shlriteift office
in a (dyimg stale. Billy Clopton, alilas Dennis, was shot in tlhe knee, in tleo body, and
in theriiolth. The next I saw I looked out of the window of theo sherill's otilde, and saw
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a large crowd in tile vicinity of my office, about two hundred yards off, This wns a
few ninumtes after the court-room lad been cleared. I did not recognize llnylody in
that crowd. I could not tell whether they were armed' or not. I don't think tlero
waIN muinnch noise in thlie crowd. I heard somle millooing and( giuns lire after I caine back
ilt(o the colllrt-ro!onl. CalllIot. tell how imalty shots were fired. The rcpoi'ts were scat-
tering. I do ieot knlOw what they w'ero shooting ait. I do not know what lbecalie of
Warrlen Ty1er. Thie hint I 1saw of him during tih( riot lie was stmading at rie door lead-
ing to the sheriIPs office. I saw him about an hour afterward lying d(ead iin the back
rooeIl (of 8a1a iParker's slloe-shop. Parker' shtlop is about two hundred yards from the
court-house. It, was a little dark in tho room!In(l I 1saw blood 0o his face1nd breast;
supposed lie la1d beell shot. I did not. seeh]ln mallny ot, and 1ade no firlther Oxam-
illitioll. I .s)ppOse it wLas three or Il1'-l)-pastl tlirc whlien the riot commenced, and it
was about halt-lpast, fiur when I saw Tylir's body in the back room of Parker's sl)op.
About this time everybody seemed(l a little excited, but, no( very great disorder or vio-
lence wan'is !)revaIiling. A short time before this I liad ill the (riiiking saloons ill town
closed. I knew Marion White and Isaac Lee ; (lon't thilk I knew Henry Jolinsoi. I
saw Isaac LeeI, M'llioIl White, 11and man1111 c'alled1 Ihelry Jolihnson that evening about 5
o'clock, before sunset. I saw Isac Lee on .Jolinson avei:nui, in front of the court-house,
and saw Marion Wlihite and 1aman1 they called l cnry .Jolihnson going up lie steps lead-
ing to thei court-roomi. I saw then in tlie slierilts ollhico on thie following night about
Sull r-tim' , and they wero uider arrest. I found thom next morning on the opposite
(side of the railroad, in a piiio thicket. They were dead. I (do not know how nor when
they left tlie sileri'lPs office, nor whio took them out. 1The wvay I clilie to kllow these
parties Were dead,Ial)bot 4 o'clock on the morning of' the 7th instant, an1 unknown man
came to 1m1e oil tli street, and asked( Ile it' I was, or arll you GenCeral P1atton,land if I
w'11 niot city imnrshalli. I told hIllin wis. lietlell said, You don't know me, but I
know you. I a1t1 from (Geormgia, but aliI n!ow living, or am froni Ala)ama. .1 will leave
onil tie iinin olut half 1an hour. If'you will go across thi railroad, back of a little
store-]ou(ise iln a plino thicket, you will find three dead negroes." I fobunid the nlegro(s
shot, but (don't, know by whom. I know\lothinig about the burning of Aarion Mooreo's
house alld thlie lBapltist c Ihurl;I ely saw thum 1ii'g. Imlidi not see Mr. Jalmes
A. lra'ntley, or ally otherl persons wlmhos IatlIes I ]li1(W, take any other part in tile riot
in the corlt-lhoiuse lthhai I have('delaile. I (lid n(t see Mr. Jales A. ]Brantley, or any
otlierl persons wh\\oseiIImIes I k()ow, ill tilie crowd about Sam Parker's shop. After the
burning (of Aari(n Moor(('s house Mr. Williams and( myself started in tlhait direction, and
saw tlie colored B3laptist, churchIhlurningillil. We weiint to tilihe churchll ; fiouind no one there
except( tsoeine,1grIoes1 removilig h1iir1 lings fi'oiim their houses. (Somie (i' t(he city special
police c('aile1 . We liI(stllaed1srl ck, w'liel 11111t (!oz1ellor ia dozl11 IkillWl1oOw'8()11S
calliC Ul), adtil we left. I didinot see Mi. .James A. Branitley, or anly ot ii'r persoims whose
u111a1es I }liIow, t (Ihere except ttho()menI:!ltionled.

W. S. PA'fTON.

WAEI)NIESDAYIMIOI.NING, Mar'ch 15, 1871,
SAMUEl PAItliI'i, coloreded) 1)being (iduly swornl, deposed ias follows:
I live in M'eridianl; I amll a shoeiakll1er; I waits not in th court-rooli at, the time of'

tlih( riot, ; I wils i mlly shopel. When thle shooting occurred inl tlhe court-roomi I went
out of' tly shop to tlie corel'r, Inld looked downl towallrd tIe courllt-hoIle, Ill([ sawilel l
r nnilig toward my shop. I saw Warr'eln 'ylercoining to my shop the other way with
his ann overt wo mein's shoulders ; I don 't know who these lien were; I know of noI
others following him. Mr. Bi'iintliy did Inot follow hiit 11!o1 anyIothe'r person I knew.
A minute ori' two allfter(ward 80oe peSos huIinf foi hu iisked me it Warren Tyler
was in my shol), atllonlg them Mr. Wash. Bh'antley. I told them lie wvas niot in my shop).
This was Ml'. Wash. Bliamtley, but not thlie MI'. Brantley who is now on trial. Thoro

erie none othersthat I knew. I saw several rmied at that, time ; I saw two or three
men ti'yiilgto shootnile as I camne oUt of the shlop with Mri. Wash. Brantle:y, and a large,(rowdlwere pishilig into tliedoo, bl did otl recognizethen, , as I was excited ; I
did niot see Mr. BranItley shoot at any onel or colmint any violence ; I awl nothing of
thle )Iburning (if Aaron Mo(,(re's house. or thle Blptist (hlrchll; I was up-stairs in I lolbsi's
store, and (oilly saw ithe lighlit of thlie ire ; I wis uJ)-stairs because 1 wasnafraid of being
killed, s theylihad siot Tyler' in my house,, and I had told them tflina hlie was not in
there. My sholp is about three hu!e(h'c(d yarl's from tho court-house. I did not hear
alny noiso at the court-house ; I saw imothiig that Was going on o1 tlihe streets ; I hicard
men onil horses mnd shooting all night. From the tillie of' tiheodistiurilbace through tlie
night the shootiling n1111d no110180 walis icessailit. I. saw among them Mir,. Rober't E. Cole-
m1an and Mr. higl Wilson. Did mot know aniy others.

Cross-exminicd:
Did not see Mr.'James A. Brantley at my shop at all. I saw Mr. IHugh Wilson first

on the sidewalk nemar my sho8 . Ile went in the direction of IHlobson's store. I (10do nlot
know 'roui what direction ho came. When I first saw him ho waa on the sidewalk, and
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inquired whero W 'rren Tyler was, 'This was about a minuto aftor I saw Warren Ty-
Icr leaning onil two iimenI's shoulders. I lidl not know that Tyler was in my shop. I 1do
not know who the men were with Warren Tyler. They were black mien.

'

I knew then
that ,Judge Brauiiletite was killed, I met Ilobson near the mayor's office, whlo told me.
lie said lie did not know will) shot liiii. lie said Warren Tyier anm several others lhad
shot in the court-house. I asked iiiim if Warren Tyler lhad killed Judge Brainlette.
Ilobso1 n said oIm was so frightened lie did not know. Thel reason I asked this was that
ihe first Imellntioied 'that Warren Tyler had shot. I heard others say that there was
shooting in t h court-hot;se before 1ol)soni told me; do not know wlho they were. They
were c'Ilord'l peopleh. I have beein lii ving in this town goihlg on f'iiV years. 'Therm were
won111i': idrmenwlho lia d galh'ered on thle corner, looking as I wa. D)o 11not ihink they
had hbvei in the conlrt-liouse, hut don't know. I hlad not seen Warren Tyler before I
liad thins conversation with hilobson. I told tiht nioi who inquired which way Warren
Tyler hlad gone ; one of those whlio asked was I[ugh Wilson. Mr. Robert E. Coleman,
sr., tried tto shoot me, and was prevented l)y his son, whlio tookliohld of his giun. Others
tliild toishoot i1o as I ran out of ti) house after going ill with Mr, Wash. Ili'antley. I
;i\\w thluIlnl pointing their pistols uat lno, crying, '1 Shoot himi, shoot hlimii." No olle shot.

at iic tliat. I know of', and tho rOlaSOil wias I kept a white inaI 'between IoU an1d their.
I rl'l)ed right against someo of them, T'1her were none but white men around me.111
Thliey tried to catch liold of ino but co(ul not. Inside the store one caught at me and
pulled off' Iy hat; supposed lie was trying to catch inm. I was not present at the
meeting in tihe court-room-at the public miIoeting which took place Saturday evening
previ'''Ils to the fire. I was present at the fire Saturday night; saw Bill Clopton there.
]IH was hdrunkl, til,I walking around witli aistick.., I heard him say, " Let it burn."
1 amI not certain whether hle said to thilte colored people, '"Don't hellp puit out theo lire.''ll wiIs talking ia good deal, and when hl comimenicCed talking tlihat way I left hliii, I
tlid not see Iim ty to st1) llry110o 01f i(3illg tostop any one fromi t iout the fire. I (did'it hear him
.siv, " Now is our time." I did not hear himii call for ai meeting of the colored people.
Alter tlie fire, had stoppl)ed, I went to my shop ; did not ImIct with them that night, and
did not see Warren Tyler at tlie lire nor know where hIe was. I do not know whether
oi' not tlih men who inquired for Warren Tyler at Ilny shop had orders from the shlieriff'
to ariri.st him.

SAM PARKER.

NILSN lOramsH, (colored,) being dlilly sworn, deposed as follows:
I iam a citi /enl of thisplace and ai merchant. I was not present when the riot took

place in the (coIurt-roolI,.
lxamIinat ion Suspelnded.

I.I:MI'I:I. HOInS(N, being dully sworn, ldeposed as follows:
I am ai citizen of Meridian, and a merclhant. I was present in thle court-room whe

the riot took place ; was sitting on tihe third seat from the railing. Mr. Brantloy was
oni tihe stand. Mr. Jl3ranley said lie waspassing down lite street and lie passed Warren'I'ler; lie did not know liimi, but the defentildant was the human. Brantley asked Warrlon
what waus going oi, an(llTyler replied that tlie white folks were getting'ascured. Mr.
Brantley said lie contradicted tills, and called him a liar twice. Mr. Ford told Brantley
then to lIe seated. WVarren Tyler t ien requested Branitley to keep the lloor, as lie
thought lite could int'rod(uce two witniseses who would imilpeach his testimony. Mr.
Bran ley asked himl what lie said, and Tyler repeated it agaiu. Then Mr. lBrantley
made for a stick lying on the table. Geicral Patton wliho was standing by, seized lihe
stick, and told lrantiity .that heo could not do that, And I thought, after General
PI'atton toli hiul tiat, it was over, and Mr. lBrantley was obeying what Generar Patton
had told him. At. that time, while GeOneral Patton was preventing Mr. Bl'antley Ifrom
lning tlie stick, Warren Tyler was walking ol' toward thele door leading to the silheritPs
ollice, As lie walked, lie seemed to carry his hand toward his pocket. There were
tsii(e men between me and him then, and tile next I heard was a shot. At that time
shoot ing begaru all over tliohe house, and I fell down under tho bench, and lay there 1unitil
it. was all over. I heard General Patton oxclailm, " Gontlemon, thesu thiligs will not
do; her'e is Juldge Bramnletto lying hero dead." I saw no one armed. I lay under the
bench mni til tile crowd had disper'sed, and then went to mly store and found imy wife
alarmed and crying, thinking I had boon killed at tihe court-houseo. Ther was no one
after Tyler at that time; they were all coming til into tlio court-roomn to see nJun(lg
Briamlhette. I went to mIy stole, closed ti front' door, and put my head out of the
window. Mr. Hugh Wilson was on tht pavelmelnt, andt toll mo to comiie down and
open the door. I did so, lie had several others whom I did not recognize; asked ino
if Warren Tyler was in ,my store. Sonic of them were armed. Thought Mr. Wilson

9hi
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liad a stick or ai gum ; do not know. Holie old mo to come out. Being excited, find seeing
ia nuIIIIIIIlIe)rI' nll wit It guns i'oiinid tlhe (toor, refused to d(o so. I was stitidinig iln lho
(looir aId(l Mr'. Mutt ClI:Stmllore took me11 by thli collar, told 1i1o if I did not 0omel out I
would get shlot, and( pulled inc oit. Hlo Se(med to bo advising 1110. oIeiO o0n I did
notrIcognize took inI by thle head, put 11 pistol to) iy tompll)e, ind 1told 1e to get
do(wn in t(11, ditcil. I ihad thn coml)plotely lost miy mind1 . At this Dr. A. 11. Smith ran
up anfd thold them to let, miialone, that Ile: didl not think I know anything about Warren
Tyie'. T'lhe crowd wis crying that Warren wIs in there, nd that if I did not tell,
shoot hlill, and I gave Up tthinking toy wre goillng to shoot. in1(. Dr. Smithshoved
tilie 11 oil'an11 shiovedl1(me: way, telling mo to go iito Ily house. '1'lhey lthin all left
me. Tlio crowd lappenrllied to be very anlgry andl1 excitedll. They were ,:hiouting, " It' lio
doe.ls loit, tell whoreh 11 is, shoot lim." I cIlilnot tell hlow 1113iy t:hero wcr,1 l)robabl)yl
twenty-five; notota u11111red. 'They,well'1r,1'larmld inild excited at thI death of' J' 1ldg
IBramlu.etto. E v(erybodly was pIursuing Warn'ren Tyler, saying that mlieiad killed .Jdlge
lbramilette. 'h110 conduct of tle crowd iand t li noise they 1a llalrlclid minyself 1(1
wife very mu('h. Miwife wNs crying up-stairs, when I went. tip the second time(:. I o

inot know wliee thle rowdvll went. F.'lom (lie tielio it Commenced(:ll at tile colrt-hous(e
the (listurbanlco cont0 inutiedl tin il about 9 o'clock that night, wilti it seemled to become
(luict, until, iaboit 1 o'clock, tlho bell rang for' fire. I got up aud saw ti light. 'Thler
were peilsonlls riding about ol horsebl)ick fromI that time till day. I (did not leave myIv
house, ias it, is my custom to rlemalin tlit home after cloiig ill). I d( not know what
became of' Ma1'io)li A 'liite, Is'aac Lee, and Henry Johnson. I ()o not kIlow of alny oeo
who was ci:gaged in killing of' those partis, . I kIow o)f Ioot eoV10 owhIsWIl'tiled or whio
(colimittedtin ailssalllt, duringg that fIiglit. About ita lalhiourI' after I got alway firomi tite
crowd, I saw Warrenl'Tyler brought out, of Sam811 Parkor's shop (lead, n(ld his Ibody was
carried oilfin a1 cart by his stepl-fiather.

Crous-examlminc :

Tlio sound of' tho first pistol fired cnae firomn tlieo oor leading to tlie sherit1rs oflice.
I cannot aly wiho fired it. I had just seieni Warren Tyler moviiVirg t\Vowar'd tliMt d(oro
111rrying hislinn d iln Iis1)OCkot. I was p1'eve:nte:d from seeing Wrren 'Tyler, whlieii
tie first, sho(t wns llred1, by severanil )IersoI0s4 rising from their seats, hbe'tw1n hitl ndi1l1
met'. I thinkl there wero two pistols fired fI'om thilit door., I sUlppose I henrd a dozen
or twenty shots fired in thie court-ro()om. I cannot tell whether any were fired 'from
thlie i'ear of' tlie 0roo0l 1)'oinot. As I went up) homoesoeh((lebody asked me1 what. was tlie
mattIlller'1'. I replied, HOllbodl)( lilas killed iJuldgeB( ,i'tiiietto, . I did not canl anLly nametlls,because I (did not know whlo hliad shot. I did irota tell Sami 1Parker tliant Waren'i T'lyier
fand several others hiad shot. ill tfi3e court-roo., I was 1not, prese nt at thO public I ,et-
inlg Sat:lr(ty, Iut wais at thie the Slittrday night. I (lid not see Billy Clopto)n tlint.
night. 1 did not see Mr. .)ume1s ]hin l(hey at 31ny1' tilI with thlie crowd. ThiIe clrowd
asseminbled lit ti e corll:er about five or ten minutes after tlie shooting at the conti't-

At 'Par'ker's shop11 Imiade tlhe remarntk that there was shooting tf the court-rooml, all
tlint somebody lIad killed .J(udIge BIramltt. Tl'e crowd there,wi'li I lirst,c11ame. wero
all colored meolli adll( woeliini. I d(o not ]know whether1iPtll1. llarker'was thereo'(r I)t.

LEMt'IL JIOBSON.

]?1m)1wiKl,:I:B]lASS, being duly sworn, deposed us follows :
1111l ac11t1izeli of M teridlian, 3an1d ai ifaimer. I knew Isaac Lee. I ,sow himon( tlhe

street during tlie disturbintlce, in front )of 1lie ourt-11,-houso, 3nd lienlt)ealllc(e to111e for
l'rotccion. I went towardan d asked( himi whiait wils teimatter. ieo told 110 h
had been sihot Nwlilo climbing ita Ience. I casuOlldy lookedat his wounds, 11nd appeiledi
to the roewd ; told them I knew the old man; thlat lie and his iamiily liad worked on

mlly ftrii forl'years. FroInmly knowledge of' ]ill general good conduct, I Was conjliljdent
hiehid nothinill to)blod with tilo difficulty. Thlo crowd opeiled and let him go. I told
hii i ogoto hrieefot's shop, lll( I would come and oxamino his wound. As lie
turned irolnlm(., 8011103 o3e(txc nlled, " Stop ; what have you h1ere1 " Thiey tuppeld his
coat, pliUt their hands inll his pockets, inld pulled out two largo pistols. Of' coarse, I
couil not, inttrferlbo any i'urtiher. Had somo difficult in appl)easing tho indignatibon of
the crowd against mo 'br intlerfering. Somen1nrelark!ked that they thought I wVas justi-
fied inll atteollpting to save him. They took him and carried him into tlio court-hlouse,
sauyipg they were going to turn him over to thio authorities, I saw no moro of hin. I
could not swear to the identity of any one in the crowd. I think it was inmltediately
nfter the disturbance in thlo court-room, aboutt 3I o'clock in tho afternoon.

Cross-oxamined:
It wwa not more than fifteen minutes after I heard of Judgo Dramtletto's death that
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I saw TIsaac Leo in the crowd oil the street. ITo told ino lie llhad))eoll shot. I think 110
toll 0 lie had been shot in getting over a fence, and my imrll)ession wVas, it was the
flence il rear of the court-house. rie pistols find oln lhiim were two largo brass-
mllountted dragoon pistols, as I think, When these were find oln lim, I1 at once tihoght
he Lad come1 to towii wiith theo intentioni of l)larticilptit 1g inl tli dlistuirbanlces, aldl inter-
iire'(d o further. I (don't. remember that I recognized niyperson in tlhe crowd, ex-
ceplt Isaacll Lee.

1'FREID1EDRICK 1BA\8.

Dr. R1.>)WOOD, being duly sworn, deposed tas follows:
I reside in Meridian, and anil physician. I was not ill tho colrt-house when thei

lillicullty occurred on tlhe (th of March. I saw tile whole town ill olmlllotionl blut (1di
not go near Sam Parker's shop, land fns nlo crowd lllake an atTlack o0n Wvtarren Tyrler
I iknow William Clopton, alilas De)nnis. I was called to thelcourt-houlls that evellihI,
to set so1110 wolllidedl 11me. I saw Cloptonl, who was lying inlthe shieritt's oliecc, bleed
inr f0rom wounds. I saw no violence done hinm, for the reasoll that I turned my back
tand1 wValked of'. I cannot, identify any one in the crowd. I examiinedl Cloptolln'
w\\ouMls. HT had about five gun-shot wounds, one of which, ill tleo helcst, I tlink
would have proved mortal. I know nothing of tile fire of Moore's house or tlie Balltist
church. I know of no one lwho had any connection with the killing of Marionl White,
Isaac Lee, and Henry Johnson.

Cross-examined:
I turned mly back to keel) front seeing any violence done to Clopton. The whole town

got, ill I stir ininl (liadtely after thle dilliculty inl tlie court-roolil. I miade i siper'icilll
exaSmination of .Jludge Bramlllte. I thliik tile ball elltered the left side of the head,
fromi the wound i itself but would not state positively, for tihe reason that I did not. ex-
anmine l)articllairly.

MA.ISiALT, W\n111, being (lduly sworn, deposed as fitlows:
1 mnll cili;l.en of Meridial, and havel been a policenmall for ttwo years. I was present

on tile (ithi o1' March wlenl thle riottoolok place ill tlle colit-l'oo(l. I hadb( eell there
tibout, ten mnlinutes. I did not knowwvlio hladl been on trial, Mr.Ford asked Mr.
l1riltley what Warren Tyler had said. Mir. Blraltley was onl the stand as a witness.
After 1Mr. Bhrantley liadl told what'j'ylor lad saidI1,T'1''ly hntlen asked tie court to let hi
introduced two witnesses to imlll)(lach what Mr'. ral'llley alad taid. Whllen Warre said
that, I'M. lhrantley reached fori a stick lying onl tohetable. overalll Patton caught hlol
of him alnd said, l)Don'.t do thati" While I was looking lit Messrs. Patton and Brantiley,
a pistol went oil', tle reol)ort of which seemed to come froim between the doors leading
int o thle shletii's andchancery clerk's oni:ces. I don't know who fired that pistol. After
tlhe first; everyt.itli seemH(oledl to )e silllt for about, at milte. Then tlle, iring Ibecame
general. I canelot identifyr aly 01one w'lloshot. Tim first aingilaget I heatlrd, after'tIlh
list shot, wast froll (:General Patton, who comllanllllded tile peace. This is all I know of
the riot ill the court-house. Inlmmedihitely after tlhe firing ceased, as I walked onlt, I
met Mr5. H11gh Wilson leaning on thle banisters of tle stairs, leading front tlhe cort-
house door. I remllark(ed to hii,1" Mr. Wilson, this is very b)ai."le rel)lied, "Yes,
Marshall, it is." MIt'. Wilsoln wa's not, iiiarmied. I know no ]1man whlo wasarmIed around
tlle mayor's otllc, or whlo went into Sam Parker's, or who isot Warren Tylr. I liad
gonlo heoime. I knew Marion lWhito and Isaac Lee. I did not know He-ry Johnson. I
saw Marion White, Isaac Lee , n(l nlin 1 suil)lposed to be, Henry Johlison dead in a
pineothicket across tlli railroad. I don't know lhow those came to b1 in that pilo
thicket. I (lid not go nearer to t.hemll thatwenty feet. ''he5 were lying on their
faces dead. I tirst found oult they wvereo dead illolt 8 o')tcoek on Tuesday niornling, after
tle riot; did not see tihe parties uiider arrest at the sheritf's otlicei know nothing of
what caused tlhe death of these parties; know nothing of' tlhe b)urnilng of the Baptist
elurchl or Aaroln Mlooro's house, except tlat I saw the light, bletweenl 1i anlld 1 o'clockZ;
kl;ow nothing of tlle oeu(:cle'ices abount tli colrlt-lhousiei andl thlo sleriff's ollice on the
night of the (tli, or tlie parties engaged.

Cross-examined:
Thre inep thicket mentioned is across tlie railroad at tlle foot of Leo aveiell, about, u

quarter of a mile from tihe court-house was at{ the fire oil Saturday nlght and saw
C£opton there. At that time ho was talking a good deal, and seeUlied about half Irunk.
1He was cutting up considerably. his

MARSHALL + WEIR.
mark,
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N.:Lso.N Htoln;1.s, being lduly sworn, deposed its follows:
I am a citizens of Meridianh, 11ad i merchant. I was at my store after the riot at the

court-hotuso, and iln about ten minutites large crowd came there, and as I was frightniled
andl did not kno1w Vwhaat was tllo matter, I closed tihe doors. After I closed the doors,
Honme' on outside told Imo to )Itopen the doors. 1 opened the doors, 1nd wOlnt ot ut, ter
iMr. White told me they would not hurt me. A number of tlio porsoiHs said Warren
Ty'l'er vwa in there. I said, G tientlemen, you can go in aind see ; I givey(outih privilege
of searching." Thlere seemed to be about twenty-live. Some haid guns. Theliu crowd
seemed very angry anid excited. Theliy searched around, and thi next thing I heard
was shooting illn 1a11Parkesr's shop.' I am not positiviohow many shots there were,
There were JI)I'(, thiin three. shots. I was very Iilnlci frightened by tlio appearance of
the crowd tIand the (listurbl)ance I lad heard. The1)people in the house wilere I was

were verightened, 111d(11ladymuchght d, ad a dy stairs was crying nd hallooing that they
were going to kill her. None of the crowd nmade any threats against me or assault on

me, tI haint I know of. Some in the crowd said tI hat we were good boys; nlot to hurt us,
and they left. I knew Marion White and Isaac Lee. I did not know Henry Johnson

Cross-examined
Sam Parker's shop is adjoining mily house. I did not know who was ill there when

the crowd was around. The lady wvlo was crying up-stairs was Hlobson's wife,

MNELSON + HIODGES.
mark.

THO.MAS .1. Il'i.:t'ON, being duly sworn, deposed as follows:
OnlIho evening of thie distilurlbances I was ait home). Apparently there was ai great

deal tof disturbance. Men were passing about armed. I was not assaulted; saw no
guns fired ind no11ssaults committed Oilotnothers. I saw strange filaces in the city, blit
ilcnew nono of tlih names of thli persons. They till had guns, and wore taking 111ore i.-
terest ina111iirs than is usual with strangers. I do not know that there were mol

strangers in town than itsual. I know nothing of the burning of (lie Baptist church
und Aitron Moore's house. On Monday evening, after the disturbance att tle coinrt-
house, I was senlt by thie shrill to got som801110 arms out of a house, an(l wasllf11t by n
body of iarmlled 11men1, wlo ordered me to leave the city before sliinrise next. m1Iornilit)
Mr.'.Jamies Gully was e011 of them. I was sent after tlme arms, I suppose, to get. them
out of tlio had's of thlo nioroes. Tho arms were atita house just this si(de of tlie colored
Methodist church. Tlohe house was owned by a iegro namedlFiairlee; did not execlite
the errand, Ibut knowing that I was ani obnoxious man, wont home to keep out of daii-
ger; did not see( aniy one go after War'ren Tyler; know nothing of the three negro mten
wlho were fond in the pitted thicket.

Cross-oxaimined:
It was about a half or 'three-quarters of an hour after the difficulty il tile court-

houso that I went on tdthe sIrraI for the sliriff; didn't know of any guns being at Fair-
lee's house; do not know of inty guns being kept anywhere, except for sale. Sturgis
generally kept about thirty guns illn is storo for sale.

lt4rrooyattory: Did you and Sturgis, or either of you, not admit that Sturgis had
arItiied the niegroes oin the night of thue ireo; was this admission made, near Sturgis's
house, in tlhe preosenco of Hugh Wilson, John Lowis, John Kline, and others T

An.s8cer. I did itot, andl noitheor did Sturgis in Ilty presence.
I had reasons to bolievo that tihe negroes would be armed on the Saturday night of

tle fire. 1 believed that they woultl bo earned, because the report wont out that Bill
DenniH was killed, and I thought that would cause a goenoral ight. I have great in-
iltuoence with the negroes, and li(ad i great deal to do with then, Bill Clopton was
looked oni by1mom as the leader of the negroes. On the night of tile fire, , hoard hint
use threats against the whites, but did not hear hint call on the negroes not to help put
out the fire, Hoe said' to the colored peoplo10, The damned Alabamians have come over
here to burn uslipj, and it had as well begin now as at any time." If there was any
firing about the town wlhen the fire commenced, I do not remember it. Firing was so
general all over town, at all times, that I did not notice it. There was always a great
deal of lirlu*n in the western, northern and northeastern parts:of town, In neighbor.
hoasls principally inhabited by uegroes. I have been a policeman about two mouths,
aud have attended mayor's court regularly, and know of no arrests made for shooting.
It was almost iulpositblo to mIke thearTest. I spent the night of the 6th on the cor-
ner opposite the brick steam-will. There Is where my family lives.' I had been in
Travis s bar-room about Seven minutes when the alarm of tire was given of 8atiriday
night. I had come directly from home, after eating supper. On the day after the difii-
culty in tlhe ourt-ouuse, I was in town concealed. I hid myself to save my life.
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There was no violence, nor no oone Ilhrt, that I know of, ol Tuesday, the day I was lid.
I wals told to leave before sunrise. and parties came to mlly hous1e and repeated the same
thing, and that was the reason I thought my life was in danger. I think Colonel Horn
a ved( mly lilb on Monday. No onel liad threatened mly litI( on that day. After that I
passed through tlih cro(w by) the court-house, and was not Imolested.

Reexaminhed:
It' there was an armed guard about tlh colored church, I know nothing of it. I

lknow noting of an armed guardar aound Moore's church. St.urges had only one0 gun
not for salo, a Spencer or Henry rifle, which lie kept in his r1ooll. I'know nothing of
Stulrges arming the negroes on tlhe night of the fire. The reason, I suppose, Colonel
loril'savedlmylifme is, thle peoplle were very much excited, anld li requestedl 110 not to
go into the crowd, but to step into sonic one of tlie stores, wllicll I did. Ife dlid not as-
sign alny reason for warning mIe. I stated that I was obnoxious to it majority liere.

Re-cross-examined:
T''lI people were not excited about me, but may have been excited about Judge Bralm-

lette's death.
T. J. PELTON.

B131N- lFluAxl, beingllduly sworn, deposedd as follows :
I am a citizen of Meridian, andl barber. I was present ill tile court-troom about the

tile the (lildieiulty commenced on the 6tli. Do not know who fired thle first shot. I
:awlo o0e shoot; saw nlo pistols drawn nor other weapolls. I heard the flirstpistol re-
1oirt. It was somewhere I)abollt thle (oor of tlie sherill's ollice. As sooui as it WaS safe,i got one white man1111 efTore meo and one behindiml , and Vent dlovwnl. I grot between thell
ifor fear of being shot. I went straight to Johlsoll's grocery, near tle llmayor's ofllco,
about. fifty yards from Samn Parker's shop. Th'lle doorr of Jolhnson's grocery was shut,
andl 1 couldn't get in, tlie boys having gote searedl I saw men1 running in tlie direction
of til colrt-hlousl with guns. Saw oo110110 going toward Parker's shop, and heard no
ailing l here. Sawv no menl, white or black, with guns about Plarker's sho ). Know no-
thing of the crowd that attacked Parker's house and shot Warren 'ITyer. When I
rtcil(hed Jolhnsonl's grocery 11and11ft tIhe door shot,tlt, peoplee lower muchl excited and
tlle neighi or'llood ill a stitte of terror. I left Johnson's and went. round oil Comlmer(e
st reet, w herie I mIlet Captain Pa]yne, and asked hiitl to go hollm with 111, which lie di(l.
I live about a quarter of i i mile( from town. I remalliud at hoimo two days, and knowi
nothlig of o()ccrrences of that iniglht.

Cross-examined:
I (lo not know wllo was standingwhere tile first shot camell fioml. Saw Tyler leave

tle tal)lo and go in thatdirections; saw 11 one else go in the direction of the door
mentioned. It seemlled that that was tllo door from which tlhe first shot. was fired;don't know that I heard more than ono sllot frol that door, )but hearl'd one; saw
.Jn(dge BranmloNtto lying ou tlhe lloor abonlt a half ililnulteat teAllot was fired. I gotuh1111d1 at bench, andllllippened to look in tllat, direction after allthI firing lhad ceased,
anid calmnot tell whetherlle fiell t tlle list shot, or not. No whlito n111 atte1lptedL to
illterlferi with mne. l)o not know that thle boys were carl'ed, 1hut they afterward told
they were, oil account of tlie firing ii tlli(, coult-llouse. I jIldgo thoelcol)uowere terrilied
and excieited, belicalse menw'ithi gnus wo'e going toward tile coni't-houso; saw Mr.
'lThompllsonl, vwhlite man1 , wlho toll ime I need not be Inleasy. None of thlo Imen witli
glurs molested 1me ill ully way.

Reiixamiined:
Everybody seemed excited and terrified. The reason I asked Mr. Payne to go homo

withill e1 as, that I was seared. I saw loo000 l'llllllilf about to get oult of thle way. I
wentInto a l)utchlllan's grocery, 1and lie told n111 lhatt better get out of there; that I
would nlot be) slfe. lie seIemed very nuch excited.

Re-cross-examilled:
I wIas frighteiled ait tile court-lhose, andl did not get over it until tile whole thin

wVtas over,

Ree;xami ted:
I might have gotten over mly fright much sooner if I had not seen omn with guns'llllring about.

bIs
BEN':+ FRANCE.

mark.
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It. J. MosI.;:, being duly sworn, deposed as follows
I aI sheriff of thi s (Ialutlderdalot) conl tyv. I waIIs nIot present ill tihe collrt-roOll itt tli

ton0lmencomLnlnt of th , allogt rhiot. on thli'( th of March. I was ait tho Itrcitii h101sos o)t
lRtndnll, Br'own & Co. I inmtediaitely wentl to tli ctol't-houlse' oi l iionharing of the lili-
culty. I didl not colme imlnt:!dialtqV in tih co:frt-rooill. It coulltl not havo hvenl
over' two()lint(,s11111 al't' Ithe algcedl iot,,s1I amllen h11t1i(edly o'n :IRandahtll, Brownt &
Co's. I then heard that Warr]etTyhie had: lshot .Jn,(lgr ItlBlhtti n thlettcou't-rootm
adIIIIa(Iile his esape. I saw IItl'ro.crowd ahtqer'ing oi tin,(he colitftlarled,|and I
811111tniMt d everybody there to arrest Wiarrtnil Tyler. I thn heard Ilirin in tliodlirec-
tion of Saimt Piarker's sh.ot; shop, aftl ur whichli 1nl crowd rcrltilteid ii1ll ainnoilliced that
'lyhe'r was killed. ThI';o citizens tlhelt til(lderd their s1'vi(ces to 11() to aiid iln
k(,'epiigIhit l)peace, and I depl)tizedi captainin Henhderson, Colonel ,'1lytot1 Biese,
E. V. 'arly lohl)cIrt, 1ECol'i:( n,11, 1 l1g Wilson, W. A. aI'tynct, M njor litnd(tll , 11L
others, nti(ordered thiit itil l)iartics, white, or bIlack, ,(!o isia'i1nld, wvlo WicrTU
n1ot (lr(pltiz(c I Ily 1110 or acting ftnderh athliori ty. I simii)ly Sllllllltio ed tvc1'y l11111
to assist inilit; airttrest, of( Wa:rret Tyler. At Iotlillo I 111mad1( tilt, (hdo)ptatioll to
Tarri.t Warre'lyht,, erohrwa'ts already ii large crowd ill tho direction of Parker'sshiop. sio,oflt'lt ini arinted. At tliat ilino tilt, crowd wero looking in dilfferellt
dirction.s' for Tyhcr. It wavs imnpolssilh, for m(,eto rceogni.z,any mon in theo crowds, as

(lfli nllit y ill (lie c()rtt-ollso 1111itl t I ca(ll into the ('o r-roo() n and into Illy o(flierl. I saw
.J14l'(c!irainll ectto lyilig diad11l illn ile ct()u't-roo101 an11d W illit I)(.llnis iand (Itts. 'old'()I lyillr
I lyo1l1ic., 1D)ntiis waS alive, wound)h ,, tn( l'Ford illi I dying co)lllitioui. I was iott
in Inly oliflt; aIt tlit lili,', and dliId n(ot HSo Willianil Innis, Illills ("h)!)t)',, thlro)wn firom
tI h' oveaindahili. I Hsaw lii o)n t114 iro'indl, Ii tlid not: kow ihowhI :cam(t111her'. I know
itno lj'rso(l wlho was cnIlgagcl ill thr('owill-g limn foll ly oilce. sluaacLeL was carried
1int1)4i y oiffle, allnd Matriot Whliit(;and 1Hen'ry ,Jolins)oni ill ti clerk's oflice. It, was nly
ltIth'risItani(n11g 111 tliathe.y w'r '( Init Illhere f(r 'prlot:ction. I instructed1Mr. Ahlckl Wiloton

to) st tihat t o violence wais done IhlIil. and hli 1)1d m lie.would havye ia sti tci10t:crowd
toIprot)lct litell. I ldo Itilt know wienI(lies piarties weret' tatkeit oltt. I watS itti omel

1til lI1 O'c)lock, and i'lr tlll ti at time making1)a111tt'l't'('i1 to protect. stlr1 es Iai v t
hiilll l'. 1 IAtI'l 11 lll (ti11e e co )l-t-ho' Iise, L ere,solilnso) , ll illW ilte were tllere(111141)l
with ll(Ilie M .,sls,LIilly, W il)son,11hlk,and prl('I iStl(l ntyot(Iers11)'l,1iglltirIl ( '11.lltMYintention ill co vas to SvC that hle'V liad snllh'icient; protclio()n. i'lliat was Ithe
l.fst ai'iti. Im stW i ell Inliil lt' mornin'g1;1il l4 . Ihillh(t1ll,tdWdI 1111 1''1dtI I ,Idray, acrosisll)
railroad,I Ifltr lile ill'll 'st. I kI111)owI hit lll ()I'ilt, 11(' 1rni1 of' Mo( or(e's holit( 11 it llelts
chl r11141, only I saw1lielire1'S oI'Sr)ll lll s l , 1t' Iy

Cross-examilled :

I (Id) not know that an implest was elid, bnt r orderv(d olne. At, Ill(l, t!i!e I made tl]o
Idepl itI t)t. lrri(tslTyvIr,ht(i l 'w !nt' i lity crowd(!illt lit direction ofl aell'lor'.s
.hop). bII( ilever y directiol el.irclillg'Ihlock. There hadI, nbeenl no violehnct ordis-
tllbac e1' ()comitillt tibfoi'r. I i.'sstll i lley1r 1r (o'tIle 1)illsT(l W arrelil Tyi er. The ci(ti-
Zenls s low\,d 11ep no dis1'spi'vc Its Ia offl)ce(.,L,t'flJ. yielded obedience. at:ce. Theli. crowd
I lollild, whleln J calen((down to (li, conrlt-honse, were stalllding ill Sidlnvy street allld on
llt' 'ol'nler:s. It, wals fiv, oir.te I llinlites aft'erq. I issued ny order Iel'ore I liheia'd ally shots
towardia'll arkel'l Io Tit y hIad to go) lilt ill,loabIIollldt-( 'yltrdsq, wded I tholl jlt I le
gllIal'fJJ hloowitt ]ee, WIite, adl olls(!,was ,;lnciv't] !o their protection. %l'When
] lret;Ie,1tl('l I xviII ot 111(01i a id to, n11' 1' 111.trninItlf(1oo, I found1llarksof' violence MI ll y otileo
dtoo, at dIll on the''ot lldoor lending illt lheco:llr-robl), which was brokekl opell, I
dohl't know alit liave never heard htow wor by whomllley wero Iaken:o(lt. Oi tlilt!
11101o11Jing O' Iho(lilliculty I received two nots fromi Walrrt-}e'n Tyier, one of a threatell-
ilng ' . The les werestl' stallani lly its follows, to tlit; (s, I lly recolcut!io;ll
they are lost(or mislaild, ilild I have; sea:rchitd forl' thleml, alld callnlot find tilmi:
Mr. M(.)Si.'! ,l': 1,'7«c;'i': Mir. ,Jamiles Iranl'aIII;?y took occasion toqJn)1,tinsit, Ine il JtIl(estr'ct, itaind.

cltlt'(Jd Ille it (dali:ed lyill., so,)-o11 -a-bitch,'withollt( il y provocation whlateo'ver. Stil.;
trcatmenlt I will not and Cannot stalled.

JR'csplct I' Ill y,
VWAIMEN TYIER.

Dated March 6,.
That I received whilo th(i ma8s mne(eting of citizens wa's goiIgi onl, 1)before, the t rial

liat which ,Jil(go JrhaiilettoNlwas killed. I have not; see11nanyIIl'111(odbodies of,!)11:g'l s
troulld town, but, hiavo heard a great deal ()o' shooting at night,. I issued an order
after I the firo Siatrl'day niight for trlio arrest''.. of Williiam DOlnnis, ialiats Clopton, and flr
tli disarmiing of' aill cit iz'inis ;exept1(those un111der m111 orders. I ismsied h11 orderfo1 r tI ho
(ia411a!'triItg of over'y olio oil accoutlit of re'r(s1n'atioitns mado to1me )by Mr. *Josamillllith
of tlho incendiary' character of the n¢gro 111eetintlg lit tho conrt-holtso, oin ,Satnlday
vnII'lig l)previoitls to lio fire. WViia''l 'Tyl'veriand Williamtn Dennis oil Satlrdaty iltIt'liiing
asked inme for the lise o'the comirl-los11<'4 ot'rilliltstemlvvesi1and Aalt')ro M(oore, 1and4 gilnted('J4
it, onth0 condition that Itey wot ldhold nl orderly 1itelil lg. I was oil' it 11aotherl' part
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of tlhecity during tho meeting, when Mr. Smith told me that if I did not go down thlore
woililt be 'loodslJied, or words to that effect. Tuio citizcn4 havo alway's been obedient
w hen I have atterlmpted to exercise ally uIllthority as shlciff. did not see Mr. James
Brant'ly doing anything wrong, or any other parties on hie day of the difliCtilty.

Reitxainined
I saw 1noirmed body parading the streets pie'vious to tihe difficulty. Warren Tyler

told imieiemlwanted thle hall for tho purposll o1' makingspIL)'eeles to reconcile tihe colored
]'oqpvle against riiiy reimovall, ainld other diflicultieti. Moore saidhlie wanted to maiike It
speech becatso Chlopton had mlladoh a tool of himself, an1d he w ished to allay the excite-
mentil. The part of Tyler's speech I heard refi'erred to myself, lie ol)jected to my re-
moval because, if' I was til'lneid olit, t di()(loc'rat would be applointed 'who would havo
tin- support of the white people, andl w·ol1(dIwld ille to keep down excitemtient when tli
radi(ials could not, and this would give tlie democrats an advantage. A colored man
told iime on Sunday night, after 1 iad(I issued my orders, tllhat lieho was arrested and cap
or tw)o hl'nst,[( inll his Face. The said man was found oni tihe street armed.
The last note I received fromn Warren Tyler was not of a threatening nIatui'e. It

was (11vy to urge imo to limvo tli court coin vened, as lie wanted to g'et Ilthrough and go
abioui t his school.

]. ,J. MOSELEY.

Dl)l) FINL.Y', being sworn, deposed as follows
I know v'ery little of what occurred on Satinrday, lbut I saw Aleck Joseph, and under-

stoodihat therovwas going to be some demonstrattions-a sqnulad of colored people going
to march and beat tie dritm, anlld1 I ad(viseid him not to do it. This was on Saturdaty,
oil tl. eveilling of which thlo lire occcrredl. I heard( tlie (drini beating that (vening.
Aleek *Joseph was a policeman. heard that night, about dark, that they had been
1:akinig Spe)(chls lit the co'urt-houise. About an hour afterward I heard an alarm of
'ire, and that it wais Mr'. Stnuriges's house. 1 r'emirked that some onelia1d do(ne that
to create 1an excite(ilmlnt. Mr. Wilson and Mi'. Goods came to mly shop on Sunday, about
10 o'clock, and said( that, a meeting wh[ol:ld be lield on Monday, I ldcertain partiesliad
(o leave ie'e, such fellows as Warren Tyier and Billy Clopton. I went hom and tol
Warren11 TyC' that there was going to be a meeting on Monday, and that lie wouhl )be
iotilfihI to lItav( ; that they hrad Old Bill, and1 wold lonever get away ; and advised
]lirn to leave, us there wis too mich pI(eljidile against him. 1le repl'lied!that lie hadn't
int'l.inglt'd thle law, and it' he couldn't live her' he could die here. Warren went down
I,'wn, andl when hle came back said lie lad got thit pr'ogralmmui(, viz: that hle, (lopton,
Pclion. a11d Sturges hlit to leave. Ho said tlie shieriti' told lii to stand square, and to
sedl lii ten or twelve responsible colored men to stand guard ove' Billy Clopton, as they
hlid only some half-grown!oy: in charge, and that anybody could take him away from
themin. lIe went 11and1 got the m(n. I (1do not know whio they were. It wais reported
Ihle s.con:id timne, a1bo1ut. i Ihalf hour afterwar(l, that an armnied body of 1mno were pass-
ing Imy house,, whienii Warren seiz'/d i gnui and st arteld for the door. I told lhimii not to
, (mit ; that. t hely imiighlt, I unller oir(lers lniting foi' 01so11 (o, I sUl))OSed theleSsig of

t lif illen, lnd(11 hiis not knowing what t hey wer ait(', caullsed his excitement. Afterti'i
excitementnt began on Monday, I wient into miy sho1p ad comt(imen(ce:(d closing up. I saw
a "Mgoodi many armed land others getting arms. There was no assault 11111(do Oil Im,1 ex-

(',pt that Colonel Horn camlie nill) to m and took 1m by the collar, apparently drawingg
his ginl, I old lihimi that I hadlothilg to (do with the all'air, and his son Jere, wlho
Ia(d I1 gulln, and was stiat(ling behind him, said, "let's goo(,1a"d. t hey passed oil. I went
back ilnto my shop and staid umitil I heolrdl liring in thle directional of Parker's hlio,-
shlop. As tlih cro'(w(l was turt'ning fr'om thlit direction, I heard so5m1 on11 ask, " HJave
yoin killed! him :ll andIt persoll, whlioi I took to 1o Mr. lhlk, replied, " oWe have killed
limil as deadlyas hell.I"1 11Oll then I11rd ah1rrah'on t on of lh11( sherili'sofice ; saw
IlI'l tllhere'(', 'Mr11.Jame( Stanford beiin, the only man 1 'recogniz(.ed who was stanlding
withIlhis guim pointing downward ; did not know what lie was aiming at. Atfterwlardl
1 came p'andu( saw Bill Clopton lying on tie sidewlailk. I also saw Isaaic Leeo standing
1by vwomuited, pll'arently in tholie a'i an thigh. Seve'Cral p)('rsol s wanvited to kill lini,1
wvlhen general l {lttton saidil,'"Let 1le have himi, I will take tclre (of1' him," and took himt
oilf. A: I went honme I met a number of armed white men, but they did not interfere
with me that night.

(Cross-examined
No one before, during, or sinico the exciteoment offered to do m11 any violence, exceOpt

onil tle oc(:ca1ion mentioned. I havo Ibeen uniifrmly treated kindly hero. I saw no one
o(ll;:i to (do violence to any of the colored peoplo on tho streets,. I saw a few colored
people standing oii the streets. I saw whito on, nrmiiied, pqss by them without! moleit-iIg theiiii. I waus I)present ta tlto imeting of the white p1eoplo oil Monday moruiug. No
oi \i uas ordered away at the meeting. I lum Warren Tylor's step-father. I went hollmo
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to dinner hliiMonday and told lmiy wife, who wans 118 lmiother, that ho would bo killed thnt
evening. She,asked mIe o te ll him to colio homo; that she had his things fixed up for
him to 1leav, andwantedt i(i to leave iommeiatoly. I told her that I had said all I
Nwsv going to( say to him. Iv11111 oft'(II:lasl(el him, and hiis llother has done so re)peat-
(edly, to (hsist tfrointihe course ho iwats pillsuilig, or it, would result in hiis deatil. I have
lieird niooiino tiihreiaten his lift. Whi(ei I saw Sit1nford sltoopingi over the balcony with
hi:sglll, I was stalnding oiln Mniidock's corner, abolut. i hundred( fieet distant. About as

a111111y nmen were'( slan idlig on lie balconyI :as colld ,stand o)il it. Clopton was lying on
lie l)e sid(e, opl)posite fronlm lio I itS. Whiiro Iwas. hen saw Satfor1 lie was next to mie,

atiIol I saw fioim hhihipsl up). l iis side %lwas towVaI(d 111(:. . (lid not 'tC.rognizi.C any others
oi llehbal'coLy. Mr. JILSlI,1wlie w11e0 itlr1'urned f'romlParker's so1101, was on ooto. I live
about twoh()llndred(l yards from tho church that was burned down, and about eighty
yards li'om ti onei now,' Stadllling. I Itav( nhover seen11 me1 armed standing aroulindt tlie
colored (:h11rch11,I)beeau115e( I 1evr went! to chlrel lit. night. Havo heard of thlem, and
the reaIison give1( was, that they were atraid of bIoing fired into. I hav lieard oft' and
oiln of their llhaving p)ickts a'rounid te1c((r1111ichi, (liduhring prI(acling, fbr three monthus past.
Thllese curchles have over beei fired into that. I know of, I hive never heard any1 o01o
Ilreatenl to (do so. Aaron Moooro generally )preached in tho Methodist church. Hlo waus
thli pastor ill charge. I (lo inot, know whether lie ordered pickets to stand guard, or
whether ev o I heeard a great (del of' firing i that nicighbor'hood during
the Saturday night, of l-Jo fire, and other' nights, too. It mortiledi( m111 s much 1as any
body elso. I think t ier' was 111orO iring that night tlhan usual. I heard the bell of
lie coloiredl h':1111ch ring till night; of' t(i lire, after t10ho firo; did not know what it
mieant. Oin Monda(y imorning Warreni Tyler, so 1 liheard, told the school children that
lie wvas giving them the last lesson lieover expected to give theimi ; that lie expected to
I)e killed ; that lie was not going to leave unless law could be shown forit,. I heard
him say that, (here' wroe sl)ee(ches a11111d Oll Saturday ovelming; thatItithe ICeeting
NwVas l:lacclablce; lhat1 tlie ob!je(ct of tlie meeting wn to keep tlie Alabama KlIn-Klulxfli'oli(coming hei:re, adiithat sollile whitepeople w(er lpresent wio seemedl satisfied with what
was (1lm. Wair'eil Tyler went to the hire that night, and( carriedai pistol witll him; lie
a111ays carriedia plistol.

IRee:xamined:
At tli m(:ting of the whiilt people, oln Monldaiy, ilho general tenor of Mr. .Jolhn W.

Sm1it'slle'c'lh was ratherinihtMmatory. ]ie .se,med to lI of' tie opiniontlathat.lhwre
\Vri s0me111('peopl( of whom m111 co()milInity wr tiredd, and tliat itf' tlhe people res,llved
(Iittlheyhll (u(l Iave, they would have to go. I1e was making a speel(c at. tile timlie.
Though lhe didn't call any ar,tiles, any (one could tell whlo 1!e was ta.: liking ahbolt. Mr.
Sheare(r Said tho people wero t ired (ofi' Mri'. Stulrges. WIrien I told Warrel that it' lie did
not desist from1 i is course lieo would )o killed, iallulded to his being fast and head'Isti(tg
in tile expression of his opinion. TlofireItIiig at night lias Ibeel.gcnlieiral tifor years, anld.
it is11111ost. ilip03511 to (letetis almi ssitoct guilty parties, I havebIe) n a policemialn., and know
how it is. 'IThoplerlsonsonI tile, balconiv (did not seeml to b3 excited(, Iult were Ilerry andl
laughing.

W. 8.Pl'riI:'i waspresent when afl inqIest was lield o(i th bodies of White, Lee,
andl Johlison, by .lust ice Cole. No witnesses wrc'(e examined oiln Ilie irlest, amIl1 ('x-
amination. There(w(er sixtyjurors p)resentit, and other opersons, whito and black.
Lee's and Jolihnson's wives were l)pres(11t.. MI'. Prewitt an(d J. 0. )Dobb)s and A(dalns
wor0 on(nhe( jullry. I think Belk wvas hero also, and John D)rauglhn. T''le cclui sionl
of' t o jI'y was that Whito cao11111 to his death by giun-shiot. wound s illn li I breast ; Lee
Iby wMon(iI intih head ; Johnson same, The bodies wero lying on their ilaces, not
1mtillitd(1. Saw wounds on tlie breastoft Marioni, supposed l'o,b11m1 ck-shot, and in
till headls of the other two with single balls.

(C'ross-exlamilled
I saw Alecek ,Josph, and hlad a conve(rsat ion with him on the 4th (of Marlch. I liealrd

t1l drumbIaIling down 1e(r his house. 1 expected 1they w'ero going to havo ai iist (ier.
My object. lit going to him wais to induce him 1ot to march his troops theougltlio
M·.reets. 1e (iproiltise(d not to dlo Ho. 1lo 'ailed to comply wit li his promise, and iarchled
his company through tho principal streets, himself aId Billy Cloptoin at their liedl.
Ho wtas a policeilllln undeIIilr Illy ordIors. I was p)res(it a part of tlio tiimo atI. tIle me(t ing
of the blacks on Satrday evening, and had in(luir'ed its cause. I was t(old it was a

meeting of the neigroes, iindl "y0ou robs" ha(d bItter keep away 'from there. When I
(alnio u1) into th cour't-houso Billy Clopton wtas speaking. His speech vas calculat((ed
to produces on thie milds of' his lihearers that they ,niist stand up) to each other, aind if
officers filed to) carry out tho laws, tihey( must bo carried out, 1id that lie was not
satisfied with tlho rosuilt of his visit to Jackson. I heard Wurren Tyler's speech. is
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spooech I thllought very innlnnmatory, and calculated to produce discontent. lie said,
"We Loyal Leaguers must stand together," and illustrated what, they must; do by

telling what the Indians'did. "When olne of their number wNs killed in town they
camo and took revenge, whether they got, tflhe right man or not." Ie then called for a

show of' hands as to whether or not. they would stand to each other. The crowd, or

nearly all of them1, expresse.d their assentt by raising their hands. When lie took the
stand ho reached aro(niid, unuickled his belt., and laid a pistol on thie stand by him.
Considerable applause greeted his appearance. I heard Aaron Moore speak after Tyler.
A portion of his speech was very cocilintory. A part, of' his speech was iulinmma-
lory. He said Sodoin and omiorralhLhad been destroyed, anu perhaps before many
days this townii would be laid in dust, and ashes. The close of his speech was calculated
to produce, bad feeling aiid mischief. I was it the lire that night, and saw Billy Clop-
tol. When I called oin some neiigro men to help pull down a house to arrest the 1lamenis,
and they were willing to do it, Clopton camen pai da11 told them not to (lo it. I told
hlin it was my order, antd lie replied lie was a goodass 1 was, and would obey none of
Imy orders. I went toward hiimi and lie left.. I saw hiiim rearing about fifteen miiniutes
afterward, illn a crowd ofthirty orfor'ty egroes lnearll the ,Joies Iouse. l'elt0 was there
andI probably had him nlnder arrest. I told him if he would go honie and stay there, I
would not a'r'est him. lie1prolmisedl to (do so. The next I saw of' him lie had been
knocked down, and was lying in front of the burnt buildings abotlut fifteen minutes
afterward, in aliti'ereit direction from his home. I did not see Warren Tyier at t he
lire. )During the dilliculty at, the court-house on MiIonday I was p)re'('silt, and illy
attention was called to Tyler as he went toward tlie door leadingt ito tlie sheriff's
oillcec. VWhen lie stated to Brh'atly that ie( wanted to introduce witnesses to impeach
his testimony, his nmaner was very sareast ie, defiant,,and insulting. as I t hunght. T'he
diagrai attached was made by myself, and is correct.

WM. ,. PATTEN.

L. 1). Bl':LK. being (dully sworn, deposed as fAllows:
I am: a citizen of Meridian, and deputy steriff ofItLauderdale Counmity. I was not in

lie coulrt-rooii wihei tiedieleullty conimmence. I was iltlie sheril"fs ollice wllen the
ltiring begnil. I saw only (Ile person armed at tlie ti of tlie dillicelity-Warren Tyler.
I s;iaw no violence otlered any one in the eollrt-rootlm, or going out of t liet( colrt-rooll.
I wasI'prese int, on tlie stirets alltl e timhuesiubselquent; to thlie diflulty. Did not. see
Warren Tyler shot. Was near tlhe Iholise, iill t lie back room of which lit! was killed, but
calinnot idelitify anlly one who shot liiin. *mudge WhittakfIer was withIime most of tie
tiime. I do not, remember whol else werl'e outside. I cannot tell who canie outi of the
lmhouse after the killing, of Tyler. I myself went in aIfterclie was killed ; saw him dea(ld,
.ald'ime, out andli locked tli(,doo', Iand old lihe crowdI(to all into line and come to theli
court -house, whicl they did. There were forty or filfty shots fired inl Parker's house-
a great many. I think I heard some one say," Kill himi ;" may have heard it said two or
three Iimes. I also heard men cry out., "ArrestThim ; don't kill him." lie crowd, or a
great inliny oftleillm, seeiiedlaIngrylt id excited. Cannot say whielh was the pr6ailing
cry ; think it, was about ait stand-o il' I saw no acts of violence d1on( by tlie crowd to
any on ein lie streets. Tlho guard put over IMar'ion Wliitet and ll enry .lohlisoh, Ias spe-
cial deputy, was Mr. Aleck Wilsonl, with instructions to getl a slutlicient guard. 1)Do
not, know w ho ]isummoned. Lee was afterward piutt nd(ler his (hlar'ge. I have Ino)
idea hlow they got out, oft I lie house. I had been requested by men whlo knew I wa:
worn (ollt,fi'rom being outl t wonights previous, liat ti tire and with Clopton,, to go 111homo
111and aki so0me rest.. I w'as inot at, the lire of Moore's house or t lie churchli. 1)Do not
live, near thliem. Saw no bands of animied men going in t hat direction Mon(lay night.
I know of no violece (doe to any one that night. Know nothing of the killing of'
lHenry Johiison, Marion White, anid Isaac Lee.

Cross-examined:
I was sitting at the. desk iln thlIe sheriff's office when thie difficulty commlienced, and

saw Warreon lTyler standing in the door leading to the court-roonm, withli his ac to-
ward where .Juldge Branlette was sitting, and I is armi extended in thliat direction. The
tilinig was going on lit that time. I saw Tyler its lie passed tthrough the sherii's office,
and tookhlold of himi, I attempllted Ito detain himn; as I eamie np to the (0oor of the
lherifl"s otlhce, lie passed in antidbacked l itointoa corner. I took hold ofihiii, and he
wrung loose from me, and went otou i tlhe veranda and jumped out into the street. I
then starte(l back to thlie court-room, and as I got to thlie door of tlhe sheriff's office, I
met Gus,. Ford filling toward hc( d(oor, with his hands up. I went immediately inll pur-
suit. of Tylier, iand called oni every o(le I saw to assist in his arcst. I so ordered aund
considered tlilat tle crowd on tlhe corner by Parker's shop were acting uider my author-
ity. I rnemllber meeting several, and informing theim tliat Judge IBramletto was8
killed, and Tyler 1adbroke custody. I saw Mi'. Moseley one time, I think, on the
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Ht reet, ju.st before Tyler wNas killed. I called oni citizens to got arms annd assist ill tileairrltTt. From Illth st ate of' feeling previous to tli dillteilty, I deemiled it necessary,
whenl it begnii, that cit izens should nria thenislves, During the exciteminit, I gnave
fll'tlher orders to the citizens iI rftirenlc to keeping the pence annd patrolingllg t town.
'The citizens wicre Ill obedient toIlmy orders tslhey could1ihavio eeii. I did not state,
ill IInswer toIllly o1nie, tihat aII rre'il TyICIer was1 killed aIs dead 'as hell,nor Iuse alny sucIt
lingliage. I was asked i' lhe was (ledl, lind I replied, 11'f yol were to seo him, you
woild thilkiso." I did not, state to Tyler llSoSunday t hat I(lhe guard over Iill (hloipto
were( inothlii 1 111it,halt'-gr1-own boys, ail tLaIly))ody cold( take liiit away firoiltilhetI. I
(lid niot lell liTiii on that day that I wanted tilthe 'oloretd p)elople tostand (llu'tre, lanld tlhat
I wanted liinto .send mo(ia guard 1of telln or twelv( respolsib)ilhcolored men (;(lid not
peaik to liii it rili that. day. 1 hiled,ias I considered, I sn81llicient, ani(l resl)ponsible guard
over Billy C'loptolt'roiln Satu.tihdy Iiight Ilp to thle diflicult.L on Mondly. I hiad no dit-
ficilty in (hdtaininLg or protecting himi during_,' that time. Tile exclamations nuiho in
tll 1)ursit 'ofTyM ' I Iun(dersttoo( o()arisu f m11lie exciteeliviltlt c:i11sed biy theo killing of
Jmdge2 ]h',1a1l,.btt(,ille escape o'f I lie' prisoner, and considered them (iehinvoluntalry ex-

(clmatios11, l' a11 eIxceit(ed cr()owd. Ti1o pel'opl wet re. entirelyy obldielint,iimmlldiat(ely be-
fitr1(and af'lte'r tI l killll (ot 'I'vier. f ,saw ini) violence oi' atte(l)t. lit! violenceo(naIlly
]till'~so oil till' sli'ets,lifter tilekii gi I I o Ty' Ietr. I saw ta good lmany colored menmlix-
ing promllisU'o)slyl tiIrogllh tiem erowd lthnfiestreetss (duril: l((ieexcitellmnt,, Iind1 tllcio
w,.re no( otioers of viol(et.ce to any of' tllhll. I reemellrlJ)Ol' th;JllaJ1dge Whlitt'ker canIl('e I)
m1e, and asked mU'e Iow manycitiz'ens Iwated, alld assilred lt;atJ, hey wolid obey Illy
orth.ers. I thlink li was actinll illn 1llilf tof t ie citizeis,antd b)y their request. This was
hnlrl, ald(1 rat her ill the rtari(f]'arkr'.s slop. I was not armitl, ha I Nw.

I do notklsotw w hIether' Tyi:riT fired or inotwltilc lie wats standing ill tie (door. Tyler'
go)t 'ro()m thp vveranida down to t(iihe;g'roud. The veranda in lift'el or eighltee,(n 1feel
fJt,11 tlie paveimitil. I lidt ) hltlizve tie prisoners il cliustody whio were onl trial Monday.
I a1111o1()111ct'd f!ro)l t li ve(ranilaII, as:5()111 tas ie gotltloose'l'oin nit, that, tile prisoner hlid
luitrokec',ustodtly. I ditI noti ste tliet sheriti' 'fisoii time, after I wenitt ldownt stairs. I
iily.setll'fI11tIlit' eilitilis Ito a1rm and goaf(,ter thllprisoner. The giuIIrd over Clopton()l
SnIllIrdlay aind SuLday nighlts wals n]ot :ompios(d etllirely of' yoiunig imen. Tie gardtw;:sllt 11 (i ieio'1lipost'd aloll(sth entirely of'yonlng lime. I awClotti'sly afttr hlia
IbeI'ii lirlmightl 111)i'lroill t(lie str.'tl. Hie was thell b)lrt'lhinig. I saw\(3hlop)tol llbollt flie
lilel. lit! S,ll'iuk Ih(e sidewalk. I was stlnding on .Jlohnson street. I saw oIleoi '(liell1l Who wtrtwr' standlig ()11 Ilie v'eralldli llt the tille. 1 81w it)o further vio)lect. 'the
r'aIsonI I sllpposed']Clop(i)])I(1SI])[)(Ic1%' fill ll'ol'i IlIu veranda w\\';s, I 11(%V 10hIelad bull Ipnitill the, sherill's oillice before Ilhat. I wans stnlli( inl-g about I'orty foiet frol0l (ite' )pav'e'li'llt
inder' (lievteradthlla. Wh 11t1l'll(ra1ted Illy attention to Itlie spot was, I liheirI the bodInly
htril( fe'Hie pav'mJent vry hard.

I,. l). IlK K11 1'(

1). C. S.SMt!, sworn,de!poseid as followtws:
1 wils T'il'odore Stllirgt1s's clerk, ellpl(oydl biiy hliln lit his store, and recognized hlilm as

Ilmy eimployeriV'. Mi'. Will. St Illrges was not Ihis lpartline', tilIt I know of.
C'ros.s-exlamIl d :

I wits llt StI lrgS's store oll Satlurdilty, )previous tto tle fire', anid most of' tle(lday. 'IThere
vals II lir ill Ihe store tliat mornllg;1oe(1 lhat (eeniing that I llow),'(o. It, was below
Itlairsi, i lllie, rrtof (iflie Hbiuild ing'. t llsove-plipo wt' it. into a brick.it1 ute ill tlhe Ul pper
st ory'. 'T'lhre was nI) lire-lplace )or exit Corl' fire frimn (lie] pipe up-i-stairs, twet.nty t(:et
fIl'oll tIheIi f tllo,( t'lhie store'. I ,11 t li istoreor that e I,,i'ng lit, lit leS lut l tlllme ofI shilltti l'
Iup-aholut dark. WhVeni I left file sto(e there were threeI! parties lit thi sl(ore-l,'dward
S lrget's,'lh(. . .t 'urgt's, i itlr.i11r. William11.I thilllt.t k Will iam Stlrges waNs thero
thllat evening. Do niot know wbein lie left. T'ile alarm of fire wats heard iy 1115 afitter I

liad glltone home andt alteli supper. I lhiink it wais b1t',tweteil i hail' hlouriandP'1111 ]lour
iaftert I adI left lite s tore. 'Tlih (ll,.y disorderly coidlu(ctL (hilt. I heiardi tliati, night was
.Clotptoll making Ii nIoise in li r:ler of whitre Mr. Sturgis's (goods had been placed. I
alhed:I himto l Iavt;liat we did not walnt hlis noiste there. I (lo not, relnelilmbetr aL'y-

tliuig lie said. I hi:ard two or three guls, I thought, in thle direction of the ,Jones
otuise.

R]i;xamini!ed:
I supl)os'ed tht'iero was between ten 1111nd twelve thollsand dollars' worth of goods in

Stllrges'.s hoseluli'ien(e, lire occultl'td. Saw lolie rm'oved( le)tfoibre thie aitarill ' f irie.
Sonle goods were brought ill that eveiling, p)illrchaSedt'rolni various parties.

1). (3. SMITIH.
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D.I. :DWOODi re-introduced:
When I turned my !ack, and went out of the room whiro Billy Clopton was, there

werc 1m shots Jired, and I heard non1 after I left the room.

Cross-examined:
I inadeo Io examination of thie wNounds of Judge Ba'nmlette, ol her than a mere casual

one, anlld not. entitled to any weight as a Iprofle.ssiolal exnminallition.
GEO. E. IIE.IDWVOI), 5I. I).

T. A. LILx, sworn, deposed as follows:
I ani ai citizen of Mehridian, aniId ia slchool-teachier. I was present on thio ilth of'March,

wliien tihe dilticulty occtirred ill tlicouie rt-oom,. I was gu.l a few miiitites, or sup-
posed I was, over Henry ,Johnson, Marion White, and Isaac Lee. I heloitgcd to a
.sl' u10(, coinu11 d dbl Majorij (iiill 1,w lo was acting as special ldeluty lit lie shelriflf,
anld Iwas ordered to iiieCt at thie conrt-houselit 7 o'clock in lie evcelning. I staid thlero
liprimhly liltteelln ninittes, iand left. I merely staid to relieve Mr. A. U. Wilson, who
said heIv vaited ,,lore 111en to guard lieiprisoII'Iers. I siw ifolil' illen guardiilg only two
pris,1'lrs, and1 went down to where Major Rlandall was forming his s(llad. I do not
know tlie iilltilmenwh'o weregoardingll le n'risoners. I don'It. think I could idvnt if'ytihell now. I think they were mnen whlo have lheeen bailout town fori' lie last, two or
three nmoiths. D)o not think they we e stralilgers. I should sayt(hat it. was lhoult
half' iiter 7 o'clock when I saw hie four men gIuardin.g tiho Iprisoners allllullld to.
After the diTflictlly in tlie cou'rt-room, 1 ilnmed iately starl'i d home:ii'terl' my guln,a n1i
(IMie b)ack to (lie colii-thIoI, S witI it. I started upill y(lley srtreef IntiIl W'tit oilto
ia workshop, I short distance froi t lie corit-hoisoe, to look foi Tyler ; while there, I
heardsoiii oe ial loo, "''lhere hIe goes," and nimoe(diatiely a ltel'ward I heardl'iiii'Ion
ollheies street. As I (lamle (lout, I i ieta c i.rowd returiling 'rolt hIlol(esstIrl(t, antd sllnu
tii hh adt l een killed, bilt knowwli 1 made thIe oliark. I saw Mr. lBelk
and .JIdge W liitlaker there, antd nearly a1ll tli, mentit almost,town seemiiedl ti tlieltere. I
think I heard alionti thirty or' orty guri's firedaround 1'art'er's shop. I ktlow lothi i,r
of' tlie llrnii, r of Moore's ihoust.' anld lit( colored laptlit cliulrch. I know nothinglof
ilie killit ,ll.. (I 'Marion W hiite, Isaac Lee, a l( IIlenry .Jolillh l.

(?'ros.s-t'x:;;ti.
Ihavvie1 leiisetnt from ti city, tt elchintg at Lo[iklhart, since Clhrisliltas, and fori tihe

lint cighlteenll moitlis Ihave been from t lie towII, tioie or less. When I was rI'(.tieste(Iy,Mr. Wilso.n to giard (Itle prlismiers, I thought itit was 1,,ol lie purpose of deltliltng
themn. It Ii1tuglttoh fou' lmein were sttlicuent, was tlho reaisonl I left mid went 1to my owni
ci(aIitlldtl,. Th riaisoIntlI wen' t aftii , andti goty g1il, was thalt l''ottict o oindct ofthi
tie-.ros fro(t si (me days previous, and duitiii;g Ilie diflctliIt y at tlie collrt -house, I
th lughlt it was net(cessiary to animiysell'in sell'(IefnIIse.. From thocoil dut of' tlti( n(egrots
a lie (ire I expelittcted at general a attack on t lie wites, andsusthpendod mtyseliool for two
days oi that account. The tpersolls lsaw after the firing, (and aifteri heard that T'yler was
de(ld, semteied to he acting under Mr. Bilk, and fllig into line und going to tiho coiur't-
hotise. They yieldeil implicitly iand promptly to i'is order's, so far as I hiedard1. ltidg
WIhittl(he. IMjoraI M lo Randa(ll were atting in thoe interest of pletace, and were trying to
g.t thie crowd to Ilie couort-house, and succeeded,l in coi)ientlioni with Mr. lBelk. I saw
ta timti(bel' of eilO(roes Oitile st reit, and saw no violeilce oll'eredt to thetli, filor' to ally 011oe.
This liurslit o(Ticurred(l itmilediattely uipoi (lie killing of' Jitlgo l'lrantiiotto( and (lie es-
L.al'e ) of''yTyir. I was in tow n i Satu'(ltrday of' tlho fire. I went to tihe fire. I was
watch int solim. goods flor' Ilurlbutt, ald saw Bill Cloptoi with a colored iity altout six-
tenll years (f' ago, who had a mletrcilhant's letllter book, copying brush, & ..Ihard liinti
i'll tlie Iboy to carry tli.e book homte, aind bring Iitt his shlot-glnt. Immediately atter

Ilhat, I liea'd C(lopl)toni remark, "God damniiIi it, they have hurlnit oit, Sturges, Ianid they
have b/intro, oiut tihemtselves." A few mintites afterward,hi met. Aleck Joseph., and
after lealiving him, startedowitiwartle soithemrn depot, aiid reilimarkcd, "(odl daumn tho
white p)COlr ; God (ltdamn all of them ; i' th'iy wawat war, lot. them Iiave it." 1It wias
generally understood tlhat three young white mene had been shot at, olo of them in
going to, and tlii offthers in coming from thle fire. I was awaro that thero wais ait general
appretihinsionllfor several monlt hs past in the comimuniuty, among thoe whites, of' ait dilliculty
wit h (lie negroes, and this applrethension grow out ofi thie contilnuous hiring at night, in
neithlorhool'odsprincipally set tied upl) by negroes. Thle prisoners I saw in thlie court-houso
were it the circuit clerk's office. I did not go into any other of tlhe rooms.

THIOS. A. LILLY.

ANN AN)lm!Wvs, sworn, deposed as follows
1 knew Isaac Lee. I saw himi on Monday evening of the 6th of March, Saw a

white tmail shoot at him that evening, a little this sido of his house. 1)o not know the
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anin who shotI tat im, There was a Inau riding with him. Know neither of them ;
halve not sHfee hinl since, and do not know wlhther Leo was hit or not. I ain a stran-
ger il tlown.

('ross-eixamined. Quoc.ition by the 'Cor ':
Is:;aa 1,c live( tillsisil(i tihe colored Metlrodlist churcel. rThlo ian was oil foot who

slitr at lilim. 'lhi ma whot1ire( tIhe gut was aboUl)llt ytyards otf froit'lllil.LeI
;l(I gtttlltll 1H1t tifty yards frontll his Ihoiis. i tilt (lirectiol) ot town. 'lit( man who

h11i t (call(4i ol11( te )stoostpolce, biit. Ii, kclilt on11 I'11111ing. I was 1eearly scaltedi 14) death.
lo) lot kilow 0whh trIL,(.. I11il flilly arliilsoIl Mlitl or not. l'hlle lll \11vho shot waIs It)-
W'ird ]N.Isaa's Iloluse, 1111al IsllaC WIs tow'(rd towll. Isaac Lee twas llbo t aIllil(ldred( yvard1s
frolml 1II wh 1I(I ll- III III shot, :It lin,'ll .'heII (lidl nolt ilnte(rfere withl me or thile filil
jfileliWj(1her11(;1llt t a 'e;r. ,ive ill aollt.i twti sq1lUils frotill til colored it'liiieli i
the house witi Istiaic Lee, Do not know of l)iLketscbeilng sititiolil'l lilarotnd the churchesl.

her
ANN- ANDRI;EWS.

i mark.

]I.A1iIII'1T BA.IIIIOUlt, being duly swornI, dellOS(d ais follows:
J live in this place. litveol livedlieever4'since the cars eolimence( rullning here.

KnowIvsuc1e l,>e; I lived near himi.S':t'w li!ii onl til (evelling of the fith of MaItcil, 1and
salV at I11iI, W'lo) (1o ot. kilowV, shoottat lilyneary11 house. lie was struck iii the arnt.
Wouldnotl otkow tli all whoilshotA limil werejl to sOee limi ; I was-so friglhtclled I didn't
Slotitce hilm. Saw ith11i Inllrigl of iMr. IMoore's(huse ; saw;LNv on1e tlhr, Illt saw n11ie
standing on tlhe i ill nea(r C'olonel ShiannIlon's holuis, about fifty yards froil tile hurn-
ing house.

Cross-;exan ille :
I hIavevlive ill tiho Ineiglbolrhooid (of(tlo colored Methodist chlirch for about three

years. heree h1as been right s rtsnat hooting around tiere for the last three Imonthis.
T;rere wav )stomotehooting nil) thlUre 011 Satlurday night wvlienl tih lire'( commeinciied. Tinl
Mhet hodist (hrcllhll bell wails i'rung ISatunr'(lday nigitrit after til fire The bell was ruling to
sendnll(elld(IdowII to gilird Blilly Cloptoll; atIil there were whilite nllen bet veeln lIsh's
stialo iand t(li gulrdll-lloustI. I)o inot kilow that liany m1en went; to tlio ch(llirc w\hell the
bell 11111g. I heard a )llck IIIII Sayli'ewalVltedl iellii to go (ldown to gt'uard Clopton. Do
liot kilow wilo hl(i was. I reckonl tliI ringing of tile bell was i signal ; that was what il;
was Ilriung fior thaliit, igiht. I d(o nlot altt ind tie Methodist ehireh ; I attOn( tIe {lal)tisl;
ehilnreh. 'The'y 11(had gurdsl out aroillil Itlo Methodist. elilil(r Sid(l:y night. Aftl'er till)
killing of W'iii're.ii Tyler, t wo white Ien, o01e on horseback land one( on toot, went. into
.Isaacu e'sh l5s(, anI hIsalac rllan ou and j,] peid)(! over tlheplickets. Saw lit) tI'ls o011
1i1il. Tio little orldeired(l himt to 1halt. -H (Icoltinlille to1'ru1, and they fired 1o llim. Thley
olti'red lie on violence. I saw \Wat'rrel Tyler ti. niighit of tilo lire. H became u1 hlomle,
nnnd went to Ixdlwhile tile fire was lirIlningl. Saw litil beti)fo thil rilgilg ft' tle hell.
I henrd some I:en say li wenlt to l)ed. Ileardi it next dlay. So011 one asked if 1he was
lit tite fir(, an(1 tit, reply was that hlie went to ed1. I lave fre(|uen(ly heard people say
th:t \Vtrlren Tyler was lery violentitin his expreissiolrs towv:lar tilo ihite ]leopllb but;
1)ave not colnver.ed41 with iliitl milysehlf. Is.aa e le]( as slot inl tlit( ell)ow, right ill front
of' iiny (l1oo; wh'n lie 1was sliot, I saw hiis elbow give way.

her
* . AII .IE'L' -I+AUll1OUIR.

ClA.rit:. McELOY, colored, being duly sworn, deposed as follows:
I live in Meridian ; lamt porter for thi Ragsdale House. I sawv tllh crowd aromind Par-

Li-tr'* house. I d(o iot know whlo fired in tile crowd, ald( cannot recall thle itamles of
tlo) who were there. I saw no acts of violence done to any one that Monday evening
or night.

Cross-cxuainied:
Whilo tilu crowd wvas there I saw Mr. Belk thero all the tiule. I also sawH tlo slceritY

ridle up afterward. .Mr. Belk came ll with the crowd. I saw It few colored people
standing around, and saw 110 iolence ofiertdv their. I also sa'w so01me colored people in
the crvwd, but do not know that anything was (1dono to them. I lhad always beeii
treated kindly by the white citizens.

11hi
CHARLES + McELROY.· ~. * mark.
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GEORGE RIGGINS, colored, beiug duly sworn, deposed as follows:
I live in Meridian ; am a barber. I was present ill Finley's shop when Mr. HughW'ilson told old mian Dred, last Sunday week, tilit there woull be a meeting, and par-

ties would be(ordered to leave; that I)rel was deeper 1ll it than he thought, and if lie,
Dree1 Viley, (lid not Iindll, he mwoulil le one that woul(l have to leave. When the dis-
tiurl)atce wis going on, I was very miuch frightened; went into the back room of the
shol); then went home, and (lid not comle out until Tuesday mllornling.

Cross-examined:
IMy alarllm was at the beginning of the difficulty in the court-houoe. I think Mr.

Wilson asked Dred \why lie didn't make Warrenr Tyler do better, and asked hinl why
he didn't take a stand for order here, saying that the white people supported himn. I
ldoll't recollect whether lie said there might or there wouldIbe a meeting. I was
shaving hill at. the time, and lie (lid not call the names of Tyrler and Clopton ; (lid
not use the names of iany person. I have al ways been treated kindly by tle white p)o-
ple here. I have never seen any other treatment except to those who were (lisordlerly
and trying to keep 1up a fIuss. Whlen l)Ded went into his back room, lie only remained
there a short time alnd returned to the iront room.

his
GEORGI -+ RIGGINS.

mark.

GEORGII MASON, colored:
I live in Meridian, and tim ia barber. I was in the shop when Hugh Wilson and Dred

Finley liad some conversation. ''The conversation was about a lmeetingl to b)e called ol
Monday, and that certain parties had to leave, 1 believe.

Crosxs-examllined:
I think lie said the meeting would e held on Monday. He called no names, but onlysaid certain parties. George Riggins was shaving Wilson at the time. I was up on

Front street on Monday, during thie excitement. No one attempted to 1do lme any harm..
I think I leard Mr. W/ilson sleak to Dred Finley about Wrarrei Tyler. I heard him
ask Drcd Finley why lie did not take a stand for order. Dred rep)liel lie did all lie
could. I think Mr. Wilson asked Dred why lie did not try to make Warren Tyler do
right, and Dred replied lie could not control Warren.

GEORGE MASON.

SAM PAInIIcE recalled:
I have been in the back'roon of my shop after the shooting. Saw scars of two or

three bullets onthewallssand door. IFoun(d Warren Tyler's pistol next morning. It
liad not been shot off, buttthree caps had been bursted on it. I found it under my bed.
There wa(ionly one bed ini the room.L Wa.r. sh. Brantley came and got the pistol, say-
ing that lie thought it was Mr. Moseley's At the timie of the shooting, or just before
it, I heard Mr. ash.BWsrantley, front the iiside, ,say, " Here le is, under the bed.!' This
was about a half minute before the shooting commenced. I do not know that there
was a single pistol fired before the crowd ran in.

Cross-examined:
When I heard Mr. Brantley say, "Here lie is," I ran out, and the crowd ran in. Thero

is one large hole through the back door, seemingly from a gan-shot, on the outside. I
described the pistol to McDaniel, a colored mian, who said thle pistol was his, and that
Warren Tyler had his pistol. Brantley told me that some of the men who were in the
house said that Tyler shot at him the evening of the 'killing.

SAM PIARKER.

HARRIY .MASON, being sworn, deposed as follows:
I nam a resident of this city. I was here on the night of the 6th of March. I was at

my house right near Aaron Moore's house when it was burnt. 1 saw a crowd of white
men going toward his house bcfore it was burnt. They were arned. They were
there about seven o'clock; went away and came back about 8 o'clock. The fire oc-
curred about two hours after they left the last time; know nothing of the origin of
the fire. I wa sitting in my house and saw a couple of men go down to where Aaron
Moore's house was burnt, and get some fire to set fire to the church. San their faces
when the fire lit up. They were white, but did not recognize them. 8t a:rcrowd of
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white meni cole over the hiill, froin behind the hill, after the church commenced burn
ing. The itien who halld fired I lhe chIIielh joined theml. They staid until tile clihrchl
commllience(l bIii'iilng. Cannot t tell who they were. My wifi was with in itthattiatle.
I did not se a ny oie (do aniy violence to anybody that eveilling and n ight.

Cross-exlninied:
My mollhier, (eorge Moore, and his wili; were vwithli e after the burniling of Moore's

house. I know Ihat therewerevr)bodies o' n111(il pr)otcclinig the city that. night. I knew
that bodiliesoIIl ie nli aldbeenl ploilllcti to it)itr'ol tlhe twnii that, Iigirht. I saw noone
am11it Moore's lions whelin it conilmmenced burniing. My house was within flifteen steps
of Moore's. I had bieeii asleep, whenlIthie lire awoke inc. 1 was very Inlu ch alarmed.
Moore's'wife left before dlar'k, and hadn't been back that I know of'. was inl Mooire's
ho(s1 on Sunday, and lie had a great deal of frniturice in his house. She left all the
1filrlititlre ill there. Whei(' I woke Iup) lie fire had just, beginI to blirn well. I got au)
oni the top of' lly llonse, 1(nd staid thllere until Moore's house was buiired iup. I used
water to prevent. my house froin bnrning. White minn came up, and imiideI lthe other
boys Ivlp meio keel) my llouse froinl catecllhing on fire. I do not kiow whether (lie doors
or willdows of Moore's lous were open or not. About hal of' I li house, lie old part,
was binrnt before tlie wlihite gentitmenil got u11p there. HIe kept. his fiiriiitnre ill the new
part of thlie house. If his flirniitlre burnt i1), it, bIrnt in the new pait. I (14) not, know
that tilhe furniture hlial been taken o0t. I sat lip I1he rest of thie night, and was in and
out of' ynv house after tIl(, fire, all niglit. Tlie two imen who set fire to lih c-hIrelh caline
froil a (iiirection east of liy liouse-lroin tlie direction of .John Cole's. They set firei
to tlie c(hureh o tlit( (lasi side. They staid there till the clinircli got to bulrningir
well, andll tlien wentt west, over tle hlill; whistled, and were joined b1y a crowd. They
met tliee crowd oil the brow of tile hill, about a hundred and fifty yards. or further,
from where I was. They ihad glns. They stood and talked ul.lil tlie c(-ihur hlad
lburn'ed c(nsilderably, and thell went off toward( town. A good finally cit izens wenCt IIup
to tit(lie irei:and a lot of' AlabailianIs. Thle tlCrehl was abotl t a huni'dred yardsfro1m wheie(
I live. I know I lie Alabainiaiis; have kno\'vin then long very well. One of t heimi used
to clerk for Mr. lFallon and oilne Ior Mir. Keeton, and tlie(others live over thero and bring
cotton here to sell. One of t.hiiI clerked fbri Mr. Fallon last fall, and one of tiei fi'or
31r. Keetoin last fihl. Don't know their names. I have lhauled cotton fri' thle scales
to tlie (depot. for omine of those I kiiow to be Alabaiiaiis. Don't know their names.

They did nothing11 bit fifstad there and talk and look at thlie lire. My head is addled
niow, lily Jmiiiid miiixe(l, alid I call't aIlswveritlih questionss. I iiever' knew of' any pIickets
being p)uit around the Methlodist c:iuiricli. I was at. cllurch Sunday night, and it' there
'were liliy arilledcolored Ilel'('11i1iaround thie clhurchli 1 didn't. see3 thenm. About :a 11un111're
white men, witl gulls, comie 1up) there tliat night. uOn thei night(of the lire, Saturday
niiight,, I was at tlhe fire working, l elillng Stiinrges and( losellbaniii&. Gully. I was In)ot
with an allied body of miei near the Jonesl ou.se. After thel fire I went lioe ; did
not go to the church. I)o not. know whlo shot at parties going to the fire. This is the
first I have heard of it. I saw Billy C'loltonll at the fire. Heard himi criniing, but paid
very little attention to liiil ; hiad nothing to do with hinm.

IKeixamiiiie( :

There were four men, citizens, who said they were police, up tliere. They canl.mc to
the church after it was bullrning good, and tlie lire bell had rung. l'heAlabalniaiis,
whom I knew, were illn tlie erow(l tliat caine up after I lie fire. coiInenced ; (do not know
whether they were the snaie whlo canine over tlie lhill or not. After tIe burning of Aaron
Moore's house, I locked imiy door because I was afraid. These, four police guard were
Wiley T. Colehman,Mi. ,J. 0. iCharles, a clerk of' Mr. WVol¥f's-don't,know his ina1e-and
the othlier I (lo not know. Mr. Wiley Coleialan ad(l his squad Ialade the colored inen
help ie save my]house. Mr. Pattonm and Mr. L. D. Williams were there wheniMoore's
house was burning. his

HAIIRY + MASON.

Jon .SilAnr, colored, being sworn, deposed as follows:
I anii i citizeil of Meridiaill; a laborer by occupation. I was not in the court-houso

onil thle evening of' the (ith, when the difficulty began. I was ill Meridian oil that even-
inmg; I had a chill at that time, at Masoni's shop, which is between the court-house and
Parker's shop, but nearer the latter. I saw Warren Tyler that evening, oil a (itch
between the court-house und ParkeUrs shop. Heard no firing that evening at the conrit-
house. I was lick. aud went. out to attend a call of' nature, and met Warren on the ditch.
He hallooed touie to como to help him. I went to him. Hoe said so lfie, "For good-
ness's sake, help mle; I Iam11 shot." saw blood running froin his lip. I was too weak
to hellpaud got two men to help him. Don't know then. The two men helped him.
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T followed on till they got to tile store of Mr. Peters. iThey flung him il there. I
went ont, and did lnot stop until I got to tlihe railroad. I ldll li ) halt at tile store. I
;aw iiohlody after hlim, and no crowd comlling il that direction, nor nIoise on the streets.
I S:lw no pistol oin hiin ; lie had a lcit on hlimi. This is all I know about it. I knew
nothiling of Marion White, Isaiic lee, Iand ellnry,Jlolson being niindeirleL't.i tllo
coulrt-house thatniglh t, r thleiir wicg shotbi't,r tyol(l tilhe railroad. Know nothing ot
the burnlillg of' Moore's house or' thlie chli . Saw' no acts of violence that. evelillng or
night. I had t c(llill aboutli, ;u11dow, anld wenllt I eli and staid that nighit.. rThel1r is
on.11 store between l'Peters's store and IParier's shop.lI

iil
JOE -- ,SIIARP

mark.

JoNlx .LONG, colored, being sworn, testified:
I ain a citizen of Meridian, and a (drayman by occupation. I was in the city when

the distibl)allee occurred on Monday eveningg .dl night. l)on('t know what-tookli place
ill tile court-house; was not there. I klIow nothliig of lie prisoners, lce, White, :nd
.lohilsoln. I live right, across the street from Aaron Moore's house. Wa-s there that
31olday night. Savw no Illell coliirng ne there (Moore's house) shortly beloro the
lire. I lay down and went to sleep ; whl(en I awoke thlellouse was in ll1bla:ze; after
:twakling, I looked out and saw thi lousehos 'buniitngr; I saw only two n1e1n onl horses
sta:nd(iing there. Don't know whet her it was set oin lire or not; never was inside the
hoIuse; I sit. 111) aboullt:1 1'laho't(ur ward ; the first I knew of tlhe tire of tlhe church,
the roari'ilRg of tlie lire vwaiked ile; I op(neld mliy floor , looked out, and saw that the top
of tlie eliIhurch w.as ill a light blaz1e ; I saw sole white imell stalllilig out Ithere, I)lit
don't lknlow who they vwre-ahoult foilr or five lilmen; they were ill oti foot; don't
kiio whletlherl they ihad guls o' not ; don't niiow w\\-lo fired the hulircl, oro f an
:ini'red lianll coining i 11) to the church from tlie hllill; I know of no act of violenee( done
to any one t hat night.

Cross-examile(l:
I have been heresille tlie surrender; no one interfered wvitli me on Monday ; was at

Iroaclih &1Brl'owi's when tlie difficulty began ; halv always been treated kindlly by tile
white people. I go to the Methlodist. church alt lilghlt; know of 1no guards being placed(
arond there; was ill town whell tihlirele e mon S'atillday nliglht.; heard no glms las
tlhe tire bIegan ; have heard repeatedly, foir tlie last three or four milonths, that Warrenl
Tyler aldll illy ('loptoni wele ^ lry evil disposed toward tile wliites, and liable to get
u1p a dillicllt.y between them.

JOHN + LONG.
mutrk.

JOIIN COLE, colored, eiigsworn, testified:
I ami a citizens of Meridianll; working streets is my oCCeeuation ; I lnow nothing of tho

diticiilty ill tile coulrt-rooll; was there a few iiiiiiiite.: before it began; I saw no armed
mle(' there; (id not let(ave for fear of a dinlieulty, blit went to nmy work; saw nothing of
tie oc(lturern(e on thie sireels nor anythingioft the killinglrof Whliite, Lee, alln John-
son. I live near tit( cIhurch and next lot to Aaron Moorel ; I was il my 1room asleep,
wlienl some womencillean in andw olike me up,l saying Mooro's house was on tire; thle
house was filing in when I woke 11;s;aw no armed mllen around thle house; afterward
tlre e11e rode 111) who1knew meI, and said they would hell) me it' I thought tiere was
any danger of miy house burningg; don't know wx'ho set, tile house on fire ; I have no idea;
after I saw there was 110o danger of my blouse burning I went to bed; I know very little
of' tio chirch burniing; I slept until day thie next Ilorlniing.

Cross-examined:
The meiin wlho rode lup and offered to help were Messrs. Wiley Colenian, McAlpin, and

McDonaldt. No one ollered to (do me harml tlat night or at. any other time. Have
alw.yvs been treated well; was-in Moore's house on Sunlday ; there was solle furnitiro
in tllo new part of tile llouse; when I went homiie from work on Monday, about half' m
hour by sun, Moore's wife was there; also Bell Aiken, a colored teacher; shestaid all
iglit; Mrs. Moor( lett after supper; I told her I didn't apprehend any danger; that I

had done nothing, but she could go it' she wanted to; I don't know where she went; I
saw no armed meni passing near or about my house that night.

RItexamined:
I know nothing of Mrs. Moore taking her furniture out of her' house. Bell Aikuii-had

her trunk at my house when I got home that evening. She staid at Mrs. MbOrec' and
usually kept her trunk there..

hi.;.-
JOHN ± COLEF

mark.
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PET:rI FAItl.v, colored, being sworn, testified:
I 11am a citizenC of tlls place, and a carpenter by trade. I was in town when the dif-

ficulty aroseo; know nothing of the facts in the court-house. Know nothing of White,
L.e; or Jolhnsonl, either their capture or killing. I know of no acts of violence to any
onIle. t lt. igh t ;' went Ihomle 111and to )ed. I kno,\' Inothling ofthie burningg of Moore's h1ous;
it was filing in w\henmItiy wife woke Ino up andt( tol( me1 of it. I heard lo. ono say that
thly knew wh1o set tli house oni fire; know nothing of the burning of the chlnrceh. I
haw it filling in. I saw no one about it, but some colore(l people running about the
streets. Don't know wlho they were. I saw no whites there; saw no armed mnCI
coining fromi over thle hIill behindil tle church.

Cross-exanlined:
I stail tile evening of tile (lifliculty at my work. No one showed any disposition to

hurt mie at all. There were a1 great many people passing all the time. Three colored
peoplee remlailned with me1. Six or seven ladl been with Ille. No injury was offered to
telll. N'o o011 interfered with m111 011 iimy way hioiei that evening. Hiave been here
four years; neverwas\ interfered with. 'llero has been a great deal of shlooting around
the colored clhilchlles; so Iiuchl so, that I was afraid to step out at night. I was at lholi
when thle hfi( beIguln on Saturday night; didn't conie (lown. Heard a great many guns
fired ofl' whlen tlie alarmi of fire was given in the neighborhood from mii5y IIOuse to the
fire. Tile course of Billy Cloptonl and Warrren Tyler was calculated to lead to difficullty
between whites and blacks. I kept out of their coiiipany oln that account. Havo
beeni appealed to ,y tlie whites, Shearer andl others, to intercede with Tyler andl Clop-
tonl about this firing olf of guins aft night; have done so until I was forced to ldesist for
iearlof personal violence.

Ree;lxailined:
There hadI:l Iei, tfor perhaps a month, a great deal of firing at night, anid l)rhaps no

iiore tliat night than usual.1 here were three rt11ns at my house,olne 1y own, and
tie others belonged to a widow la(ly in town ; were given to lo to sell. Neither had
been) loaded since they ad1:ben there.

his
PETER + FAIRLY

mark.

JOHN CliilisTY', being vsworn, testified:
I ain a citizen of no place i ama minstrel bly profession, traveling over the country;

I have been here fir four or Jivo weeks. Was in Meridiall during and when the difficulty
begiui ; know lnothling of the occurrence in tle cour't-house. I know nothing of tile
killing of lsaac Lee, 1Marian White, and Henry Johnson. Saw no acts of violence
to any one that nigit or at any t imi. The party who escorted Sturges off was a sherift"s
party; they were keeping hlini ftroni eing hlarmled. Took no tol)acco from Moore's
house) tlhe nighl it was burned, and was not there. I was in the Phoenix Hotel that
night when file church was burned ; was in there twice that night. I had in my )08-.
sessiol, for about two months, a pistol taken from Moore's house. T1l1e pistol was
taken oult by the sheriff's party. Never had in my possession tobacco taken from
Moore's house. About eighty were in the coul)any, and drank by squads. I don't
know who were in tlh company ; I know none of their nlules. It was about three or
four o'clock in tlie evening lwhlen tlhe pistol was taken out. I don't know Aaron Moro
ior where lie lived. Tile hose that I saw was a white framed house, opposite thi
church; have heard it was burnt. I was not there after that time. I went into the
house with al)oult nine Ilore. Don't know what their names were. The front room
lhad a HuineBrussels carpet ol the floor; there was also a trunlk and a couple of chairs.
ill there, lal one lbedsteadt; two other rooms were furnished about as well-two beds
and two trunks in one of thom. Found no armsn in therelbut a pistol. Huve seen nor
hadl in my possession any arms that camnle out of that house except the pistol.
There was nothing brought out but the pistol, and did not hear theli say that any
others were (discovered there. When I wolt in and came out of the PIhclenix Hotel,
I saw no armed mien on the corner. Saw about eighty who had been to escort Sturges
off; and none others. Know nothing of the killing of White, Lee, and Johnson. Don't
know them; never heard of it; only heard,of the death of Tyler, Clopton, Branlette,
.land Ford. I saw Clopton tall off the porch; he was not dead then. I was out
in the street, opposite, at that time, going to see Mr. Sturges. I did not look up
to tile balcony. Other 'men touched me, saying that he had fallen off the porch. I
don't know who he waa I came from Mobile here.

Cross-examined:
At the time I rent up to Moore's house was soon'after he had broke custody and the

difficulty hi t*eourt-rooom, and to arrest him if he could be found, and to search for
4yo*.'' ' **'' *

.o.o
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Reexamined:

I saw persons start after Moore; don't know tle ilnlber-mnuch under fifty and
more than two or three. I paid no attention. I know nothing of a message being
sent from this town to any quarter that evening or at any time. Don't know any who
went after Moore when he went off from here.

JOHN CHRISTY.

GEORGEi MiooRE, colored, being duly sworn, testified:
I live here, and am a barber. I was in Meridian wlen the difficulty began, but was

not in the court-room, and know nothing of thle scenes there, nor about White, Johllson,
and Lee. I don't live near Moore's house. Know nothing of the lire of Moore's house.
I saw it burning; don't know anybody who does know of it.

GEORGE MOORE.

CHANIE COLE, colored, being sworn, testified:
I live near Moore's house, and was in my house whlien the fire occurred. I was asleep;heard the fire popping;: woke up Jolhn Cole, anll told him of the fire. Mrs. Moore was

not, there then. Don't know whether any furniture was moved out before the fire or
not, I was not il tlie house that evening. I went in the yard and saw the furniture,as:nsual, from the open doors; carpets were on the floor. When Moore's wife caile to
mi h]ouise that evening, she brought nothing but a chlild, and it was after the report of
tlio disturbance in town. She was seared to death ; all of us were. I first found tlh
church was on fire from the noise of tihe fire. 1 know nothing of an armed )band1 of
wl!ites coming up from behind the church, andl know nothing of two mlen setting tile
church on fire. Don't know who set it on fire.

Cross-examined:
No one troubled nle that night. Aaron Moore's wife left my house about dark. I

doli't know where esh went to that night.; I didli't see her after that. 'The alarm
down town is what frightened us all. I live about half a mile from til-courlt-house.

ler
CHANIE - COLE.

mark.

,MARY COLE, colored, being sworn, testified:
I was near Moore's house when it was burnt. I live near it. It was almost burnt

when I found it out. I was aslcep at the time. I don't know anything of the church
being burnt. Dont know of an toy aroe to a one during that evening or
kuilght, or of two men setting the church on fire.

her
MARY + COLE.

mark.

LouiSE MASON, colored, sworn, testified:
I was near Moore's house on the night of the burninlg. I was asleep and the fire

awoke me. I staid up until the church was burnt. I saw two men go to where Moore's
house was burnt, and take a chunk of fire apiece, and walk into the door of the church
fronting toward town, and put the fire down between the two doors in the back of
the church, close to the wall. This I judge from the light. A good many came up
there after the fire began but I didn't know any of then; saw bands comen up from
all directions to the church; from the back way, front way, and every way. I heard
no signal. A great deal of whistling was carried on among them, like they were
blocking a partridge. I don't know the names of the two men who fired the church;they were white, as I saw from the moonlight. I saw no acts of violence on any one
that night.

Cross-examined: :
I am Henry Mason's wife. The men with the'chiunks in hand went inside; did not

set it on the inside, I saw no can in their hands. I saw theao just. as they were pick-ing up the fire; they raised up the chunks and went right on to the church. Theydidn't stop or stoop down to pick up anything that I saw. I was looking at them all
the time. Didn't see the men come out; they must have gone out at the other end of
the church. I saw them no more that I know of. Harry was there in my room lyingdown. I told him of the two menu; he came to the door, looked out, went back, aad

10 x
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came out no more; When I told him, the men were going toward the church with the
fire. Harry knew nothing of them, as ho was lying down. lie was not looking out
of the window, for the curtain was (lown and he could not see through it; the curtain
was dlark colored calico. I don't know whether he stood there until the men got into
the church or not. As soon - s I saw the church wta on ire, I lookAl for Harry, anl
he was in bed again. lie did not, I am certain, staf.d there until the church got to
l)llurinig, nor was heuIl when the men got tile fire from Moore's house. Wheu I called
him u1) the seconll time, hle went over to his mother's house to hell) take out her goods.
No one tried to liarilm iie.

l*Reexamined:
¶V'hile standing ill tile door I did not look back to see if Harry was then in bed, until

I c:eHed hliim. It' tile curtain liad been raised lany 01oe could have seenl the end of the
qtfircl iand iay one whlo iwas going into tlhe door. 'Tlie fire flashed 111u suddenly ant(
made a big blaze, as though powder had been thrown down there.

LOUISE + MASON.
mark.

ANN COLE., colored, sworn, testified:
Iarry Mason came over to my house during the burning to hell) carry out the things

I saw tie church when it caught on lire, alR saw that they were white men who sot it
ol tire, but don't know whlo they were. It. flashed iup suddenly as Hoon as the fire was
Ilt down. I know nothing of Moore's house Iburnill. Don't know of any acts of vio-
ence done to any one lup there.

Cross-examined:
Was iln mly 1ou0se, lit tile door, when I saw the lmen fire tlhe church. The men were

about thirty stel)p iioll the churchwhenl I first saw them. They llad tile fire in their
hands. I sawr tihei by the moonlight. They were walking from the direction of
Moore's housewhlicn I lirst s:aw tiliem, sidewayll to mle. They were about forty steps
from me. I can tell a white man fiomi a mulatto man by moonlight by his walk; that is
the way I told them. I can't explain tile difference in tile walJi, lit thero is a diflir-
ence. I saw no call in their Iandsll. I staid iln imy door until the fire began. 'hey did
not .come out of the door t hlrolghw hlihe they entered, I 1am certiln. If they liad comIe
out, of thllt door I tllink I would lhaIv seen theil. Whn I called for 1my son to help
et llmy tiilings out, lie camIOe11s s00oon 1as le icou(1d get on0 his clothes. I don't know that

it was. the two lmen who fired the clhrch, but I hberd( wlliitling.
Reicxalineld:

There were two doors to the church 011 tile same face of the house. Other men came
np During the time it was buriinIg, but don't know that the menel wlio fired the house
were there or not. The fire on one corner of the house had gone up to the roof before
I called for help. It burnt very rapidly.

her
ANN + COLE.

mark.

NATHAN CLEMENTS, colored, being sworn, testified:
I am a citizen of Meridian, and a carpenter. Waa in town when tile difficulty

occurred. I saw TyIor after lie was shot. Saw no one shoot him; heard tle guns. I
saw the men come out of Parker's shop, but don't know the names of any but Mr.
Hlugh Wilson, Mr. Coleman, and Mr. Belk. All the young Colemans were thore, and
somne came out of the house; I know not which. They were Mr. Robert Coleman's
soUn. I siw Dred Finley during the difficulty. I saw Mr. Shearer, who was shot in
the hand and said there was shooting in the court-roomll but didn't know who theywere;. I saw Mr. Horn. Ho drew his gul onn Dred Finley, saying, " You all have
started it, and we will end it." Dred then said I have nothing to do witli it, and:Mr.
Hori said, "Show me the son of a bitch who has." He said nothing more,.but passed
on with his gun and troubled him no further. His sou Jerre was not with him at that
time. I saw Horn that evening about half an hour by sun, near Aaron Moore's house,
with the company of ptaiu Henderson. Jerre with him then. I saw Henderson's
company up there Abeteen- 8 and 9 o'clock at night. I know no one but Hen-
derwon, whose vq ¥eico/ z;d. They went up to Moore's house. Tlhey staid about
half an hour ^ hree-'tert. I don't know that they came back again that night.
I hardmelnuoseing. U.iht; couldfi't go to sleep, because I was in dread all the time.
The fired cngiightbold part, and not the nw part, of the houie when I firstsaw
the fames. I hadiebin piintingtnhe house had a good deal of paint in the house, tud
ooied have avedlit, but waaaI id to go there. I met Isaac Le at thebrick mill *e
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went home together. He was afraid to remain at his work, he said; As we went on
I saw a company of men. I stopped, leaned against the fence, and heard some one say
halt. I looked round and old man Lee was running. The gun fired and Lee's arm
fell. The men running after hinm were Mr. Ienry Swann and Ike Adams. Lee ran
across the street into Mr. Houston's yarl. I saw no more of him until I liad to bury
himi. 1 also buried White. I saw Johuson. The body, when I saw it, was not muti-
lated.

Cross-examined:
I passed through the crowd up near Parker's shop. No one interfered with me at all.

It was hardly five minutes after tilO tiring of the guns in Parker's shop until I saw
Wilson, Mr. Coleman, and sons near the shop. I don't know but that they were going
in to look at the body. There was a great many around there. I did not see Wiley
Coleman at Parker's shop; another one, a yonng man just grown lup, was not there.
The men all left and came toward the court-hoous. I was standing tiom tilhe shop, be-
tween fifty and one hundred yards, on the ground.l I was on the corner opposite the
mayor's office when I saw Mr. Wilson and Mr. Coleman and sons. Horn never took
hold of Finley, that I saw, by the collar or lany other way. I was looking at then.
About'8 o'clock Henderson's company left Moore's house, (and about 12 I woke 1up a(nd
the old part of the house was burning rapidly up through the roof. Both of the men
after Lee were on horses at the time was shot in the arm. I was standing against
the fence with 'ny back to Lee. I heard halt, halt, and then the gun fired. I looked
around saw Lee's arim fall. Tlhe two men on horseback were at least fifty yards apart,
and about forty or fifty yards from Lee. Lee was before one of them and side of the
other. I saw two men ; don't know that anybody on foot was with tllhem. The Imen
coiinig11ii the street leading to the colored Methodist church did the firing at Lee.
They were about fifty yards from me when tloh gun fired. Tlho firing was done about
fifty yards just above mie. They were going from meI at tlhe time, and did not get ainy
closIer to me. Tle one who came around was the one who fired the gun-Mr. Henry
Swaiim. Ike Adams was also on horseback, was there on horeback, colinig up the
street. I thought Air. Swann wvas trying to protect Lee, for he throw his hand up for
them not to shoot at hiili; this was near the house of Mr. IHouston. I did not see Leo
when lie was arrested. Lee's house, from were I was standing, was about forty or fifty
yards. I saw Lee running from there. I don't know what made Isaac Leo run.

Reexamined:
I saw Robert Coleman, Dunn, and Swann at the shop of Parker. I don't know whetheI

he was arrested or not. I didn't see Lee draw any pistol upon them.
his

NATHAN X CLEMENTS.
mark.

JKFFIElSON DAV.IS, colored, being sworn, testified:
I am a citizen of Meridian; have been here four months; was here when the disturb-

ance began, but was in bed sick. Don't know Isaac Lee, but saw a nlan running, and
the children said it was Isaac Lee. Two lmen were after him, and hallooing for him to
stop. Mr. Adams, a policeman, was one of them. He was on foot, the other man was
on horseback. I did not see the shof but heard the gun. The man on horseback could
have shot, but didn't that I saw. No horse that I saw was near Mr. Adams. I live near
Isaac Lee's. This took place in front of my house. The man on horseback might have
shot before I got upl. He had a double-barrel shot gun.

Cross-examined:
Mr. Adams was not on horseback. The man on the horse I did not know. The men

hallooed to himi, stop, stop, before they shot, and then I heard the gun fire, I then got
up and saw Lee running. The man on horseback ran up within twenty yards of him,.ibt (lid not offer to shoot him. I don't know what Lee had been doing before I heard
the order to stop, stop. Both followed him on to Houston's yard. I saw him go in. I
'don't know where Moore's house is, and know nothing of the two fires on Monday nightor Saturday night.

his
JEFFERSON X DAVIS.

.* -~~~~~ , ,'~~~ .mark.

TIM HOMEi, being sworn, testified:
,, I am conductor of a freight train on the Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad,
,:uothern division. I am not conductor of thepassenger train which cape in and out
.t the night ofMonday and morning of Tuesday. Freight train is duo t Meridiaa at
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5.40 p. m., and leaves 5.15 a in. Tlie coluctors change att Meridian; the one who camo
in on the 10 o'clock train Monday night did not go back the next lorniling at '2.:5.
Don't reltmember who came in that ie;vling. There are two conductors, Messrs. Wal'ron
and Marsh. I think Mr. Waldron caine ill that evening. A train leaves Meridian ut
12 o'clock at night Ior Selima. No blody of armed nienllcame inll o1 1y train that
evening. A good mIany mien went out next morning. Some had giuis and sonme had
pistols. Thoe first one or two, I think, got off at Toollnsuba, soloU Cuba, York, and
Eiltaw. Tooinmsba is ill Mississilppi. 'Thei' others aro in Alliabama. 'The men that I
knew were Mr. Nolvell landl Pres. Nash, Livingston, uand Doe. Reynolds, of El'taw, andl,
I think, Bob Fewell and Charlie Bouyer, of York, andl Mr. William Lynn, of' Ciba.

Cross-examined:
I don't rememllber whoi had arms. I think lsome of the men were arled. Mr. Fewell

and Beaver, who got oit' at York, areI eml)loy6s ot the road, and were going back. Mr.
Nash, also, of Liviingston. 1 don't know who got off at Tooisul)ba-not acquainted
witli them. I have passengers nearly vye ier oriing going out. 'I'hlere is a passenger
and a second-class coach, alnd I frequently have a crowd of mien going out with ie. Most
milen travel with aris ; some with gulis iand solile with pistols,;an( liave been since I
have been on the road. I noticed nothing n11111uial oil the1)art of thle lasselngers on
that trip. Frequently have as many as were on that trip.

Reexaminel :
There was shooting out at the windows that morning, but, that frequently occurred at

other times. Very often I bring in tlie same parties tliat were oll the train. Soetiies
these would shoot, at other times, andl soietineis others.

'IM HOIMER.

ANDIY WALD)ON, b-einig sw-rnl, testified:
I anl conductor of al passenger train on the Alabama and Cllttan0ooga Railroad. I was

oitle traii wIichllwenllt(t on Monday, March 6(. A lbody of arnled lmno caetll in that
evelninig. 1 did not go oIut Tles(lay muornilnig. MI. Marsh went out. Tlie mle nlum-
hered about thirty-live or lfrty. Some liad guns and some had pistols, and soime were
not arliiedl at all. Sonmi caime from EIntaw, Liviingston, York, and Cuba. I know very
few namiies. I saw Mr. Nor'vell after I got here, )bit don't renlel rl)lwh rwhtlh lie tcailme
oil my train or not. I saw on tile train Preston Nash, and think I saw Joe Reynolds,
but coul(ln't say positively ; Robert Fewell and Bo)uyer. I saw Mr. Morgan Lynn. I
don't, know William Lynn. I remember no others on tilte rain. I gave them one car
to thelilselves; so I didn't recoginizeo niany of them. Those menitionled caino in that
party. They all, those mentiin()'il, got off' together at Meridian, unless they got off at
the last station and came tilp into town.

Cross-examined:
I hla( no unnnsilal ccrowd that evening. The above-nientioned stations are regular

passenger stations. 'Tll car tl clowdl got, in was the only coach attached to tle
train except the second class flrolm Entaw to York. Meridian is tihe teriniius of the
road, and all got otf together hero. Passengers always Com.i1np to town when they
ge(t off except those who stopped at the Ragsdall IHouse. Passengers usually travel
with arnis. There was nothing unulsal ill the getting off the train.

Reixamined:
The crowd was not excited, nor liad they been drinking. They met other persons

here at the depot, and no more conversation than usual. I don't know whether they
canie to town in a body or not,.

A. WALDRON.

,J. W. COLE, being sworn, testified:
I am a citizen of Meridian, and am a. clerk; I was in town during the difficulty; I

anm the magistratet who held the inquest over the bodies of Judge Bramlette and Ons
Ford in the court-room. L. D. Williams and A. It. Wilson were introduced as wit-
nesses at the inquest. The jury were us follows: L. K. Lathanm, W. M. Rush, F. Levy,
.. L. Tliompson, D. Rosenbaum, J. J. Gr;fin, J. W. Turner, Josialh Thouias, C. I. Shier-
man, Henry Sherman, K: Lamphero, and a J. MFcF:.rland. The finding wa as follows:
"We, the jury, find that Judge E. L. Braulette came to his death by a pistol shot in
the hands of one Warren Tyler, the shot taking effect in the left temple and passing
through the head." The same jury sat over the body of Gus Ford. The verdict was
as follows: " We, the jury, find in the caeo of Gus Ford that he came to his death by
a pistol or gun bhot from the bundi of some unknown person or persons." The shot
took effect in the right side. I held the inquest over the bodies that were foundlbe
yomd the railed about two hundred yards, on the south side, and at the head of Let
jtest. lo bhtclnrawdre'preWe.t E

-' * J. W. COLE.
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J. A. MCDONATLD, being sworn, testified:
I was in town during the difficulty; was in a sheritfs posse when I wont to a honso

nill told that it, wa1 Moore's. I was at the court-house when the alarm wus given of
die lire of Moore's house, and got, on my horse, anld went there as quick as I could. I
nmet no one that. I know of as I went up there. The main part of the building lad not
fully got on fire when I got there. I staid there until I saw that there was no danger
of other buildings catching from it, and then I went away. I don't relieinler tlie time
of niglit tile ire occurred. I went from the lire to tlhe Alaibalm and (C'hattanootga Rail-
road depot.

Cross-examined:
I never saw tile house of Mooro before that. night. Tlle rear part was on fire wllen I

got tiere. Tli front door was open. I looked into the liouse and saw no furniture. I
think I would have seen it, suchlas tal)les, chairs, anid bedsteads, it' it. lad beell ill tih
room. I saw some8 pluldler just beyond his house alout. lifteen or twenty yards. I saw
no furniture taken out of the house. If there waslany f'lrniitlre taken out it was taken
out before I got there. 1 was about tlie list one who got there after the lire began. I
urged, the blacks to come out. andl lhelp to protect the oliouses near ly from catching on
lile. The house was )pretty well burnt pl) when I left. Don't know that my party
went to the Alabama andl Chattanooga Railroad del)ot; rather think they did not.

Rcexaminced:
There might have been a carpet on tlie floor of Moore's house. It is possible that

there might liaveo been furniture; lut I looked closely; my attention was called to it
1y sol011 one saying, " Moore 111as not lost. anything;lieh aslitfteen lhundre(lddollarss insur-
alce on his house, and( there is no furniture in tIhere that I can see." Wo were on horses
:111(1ad looked in at the doors and windows to see it there wa's an1y furniture, but did not
go into.tlo house. I saw some pluntlder about lifteen or twenty yards 1byolnd Moore's
house in the middlell of tile street, ill front. of anotller little sh:lllty. I \saw an old negro
woimana who said it was liers, and that she did not, live in this town.

J. A. McDONALD.

W. M.I RuslH, being sworn, testified:
I was oil the coroner's jury whlo sat over tile lb(ly of Judge BIramlette. I looked at

the vwo lnd on one side. 'Thle edges of the wondl were iill, t was thle left side of the
temple. I had my linger luponl tile wound.

W. M. RUSI.

C. I. SHAIMAr.t,, being sworn, testified:
I exalinedl( the Vwoundl on the head of Judge Brlamlette. The ball entered from the

left side. I have been aI practicing physician.
Cross-examined:

I was ill the, court-rooin when the afiray began, and was sitting about six feet fi'om
Judge Brainlette, just behind Janles Branltley ; I saw Tyler; lie' lwas sitting to tie left
of lB'amilette, near by, just. before the firing began. Wiheil those firat shot waIs fire'4d,
Tyler was near the door leading to the sheriff's office, which would makel hini oil Judlr
Blranllette's left. I saw Watrren Tyler fire the first shotthatwlas fired in tlie court-room,i
cealr the door leading into the sheriffs office. Tho first shot killed .Jldgeo Branl'ette,
a1td waflfired by Warren Tyler. I saw hini, Brainlette, fall over at the lirst shlot. I
am not certain that Tyler fired 1more than one shot. I heard several shots from tho
direction of the sheriftls office; and Tyler retreated in that direction. I saw (us. Ford
falling near the door leading into the slherilt's otlice. At that time Waruren Tyler lad
retreated from that door towards the sheriff's office. There is al. door leading'into the
sheriffs office, opening towards tle door where Gus. Ford was falling; so a personinside the sheriff's office could shoot a mian staniling where I saw Ford fllling. The
distance between tho two doors is three feet. Thoe hall between the court-room and
the sheriffs office is about four feet wide. At the time the pistol vwas tired, which
killed Judge Branilette, Brantley was Home three or four feet out of tile range from
Tyler to Brainlette; a little to the left and front. Tyler was within some fifteen or
twenty feet from Judge Bramlette when he shot. Gus. Ford Was a policeman.

Rebixamined:
I saw the flash and smoke of Tyler's pistol. I saw pistols in the rooumbut don't

know now who had them. I was excited and trying to take care of mystef.
C. L SHABMAN.
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A. B. WAGtNER, being sworn, testified:
I nam a citizen of Meridian, and was in the city when the difficulty began. I was not

in the court-room, but was in my shop at work.
Cross-examined:

I was aware of an excitement existing here since the fire on Saturday night, and a
general apprehension onl tlhe part of soli1e civil officers andl citizens of a collision b1e-
tween the blacks l(1d whites. Tho sheriff hld Iput oni a special policee to preserve tho
peace. l'N..lplk was prorest with tlhe Ia)wllo that I saw lonthe streets, and who were
acting, as I thought, under his direction and order. It. was understood at that time
that. 'Tyler hlad killed Branlette, and was fleeing fromjustice, and they were in pursuit
of him. There llas been a great deal of disorder aniongst tho negroes for several
Months, )y firing and carrying gitils at Inight. It was my opinion, from my knowledge
of the general conduct of thel nlegroes for sotme timIe paSt, that'when I heard the difti-
clllty in tlihe (ourt-room, ia general riot ]lad l)egt oi tl pl)art of the 1)lacks, and so
n1mu Ho, that I went immediately to mIuy house1and got mIly gun and pistol. I know,
friom hearing of it, that certain young whiite imen, Messrs. Williams and Hodges, lad
previously been arrested by the lnegroes, let loose and shot at.

A. B. WAGNER.

J. .J. 8HAN.NON, being sworn, testified:
I was 'present during lthe afternoon and night of the difficulty.' The only acts of vio-

leince I saw (lling the afl'ay, wlas Billy Clol)to filling fronil thle balcony of tle sher-
ill's office. Don't recollect who they were,, but ther wereeelpeoplel upo the veranda..
I was at tle (depotl tliat night; two trains came in whiilh( I was there-the Alabalma
and Clhaltanouga and tile M. &. 0. Railroad trains. There were about twenty or twenty-
five persons armed, came in on tle Alalbaia 1and Chattanooga train. They clamle out
on the platform, andl I left tlhel there. They were all together when I left. I saw no
more of them. I went home ; did not recognize allylof tlhem.

Cross-examined:
Others go;t oht' heo train that even!ilng, but my attention wa's particularly called to

themtl, as they yelled (t,%'o or thireoe of tl'ein) when they got ol' thle train. 'There had
1)een), for several( tilmies, considelrable aplpl)rehlensioi, on tlhe part of tlhe whites, of a col-
lisionlIetween thi races. There has been a great deal of firing off of gins at night.
I have heard volleys of guins fire ncear mly house. Froml my house to Moore's house is
about two or thr(hree d yards, aind to Isaac Lee's house is about two hundred yards.
I saw nol evidence oin tie part of tihe citizens to disobey the sheriff. There was con-
siderable excitement and ('Ollfsion. T1lIhe deluty sherit'was with the crowd of citi-
zels, andit they seemed to be acting with him to ca pture Tylor. At the time I heard
tlle tiring in the court-room, I Stl)l)O(se, from lily knowledge of the state of affairs,
that a fight had begun between the whites and blacks.

Reixamined :
I hlad a )pretty good olliportunity of knowillg tilo sentiments on both sides. There

was a good (leal of ialarlll a(n apprehensions oll tle part of the whites, fiom the shoot-
ing at niglit, 1and whatlwas said to be the talk of solme negroes. Tell shooting that I
heard every night was, in that lparlt of the city inhabited by tho blacks. I heard as

muanyIas twenty gns 11(ne night near my house, ado anl ))apparently in my back yard.
There was ia bitter feeling against certain lack people on account of their reported
threats,to the effect that they vwoulill bIurni the towitnanll( kill the white peopleo; that
there would be a big fight between tlue races. Thllo negroes! were Billy Cloptol, Isaac
Lee, tlnd Warren Tyler. I heard this from a black llmanl living next door to Loe, whose
n1:ame is William Shaw. He is at truthful anti onest negro. I heard of the threats
Imade by Isaac Lee against the whites since his death, uand of the others before.

J. J. SHANNON.

WILEY COLEMAN, being.sworn, testified:
I am a citizen of Meridiall, and wa. present in the city when the difficulty began. I

did .not go into Parker's shop. I don't think I saw in the,shol. I don't know what
took place in there. I don't know who went into Parker's shop or who came out. I
heard no exclamations inside the shop.

Croas-examiued:
My brother, Marcellus, was not in town that evening at all; Dolon was not there

either. These are all the brothers I have grown, except one. My father did not
attempt to shoot 8am Parker that I saw. He seemed excited andl talking loud, as
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were a great many of the crowd. I did not interpose at any time to prevent my father
from shooting Parker, or any one else. As soon as I saw tile fire of Moore's hose I
galloped up there, being on horseback, and the rear of the house was on fire; the front

ttid not caught. There was no furniture in the house that I saw. I was on my horse
andl could see through one door and tli windows. There was at that time, and for
some time past, a considerable apprehension of a general attack from the blacks.

Reexamined:
I saw in the middle of the street a pile of something, bedding, &c. It looked to be

about fifteen feet long. The doors were not broken open that I know of. One door,
I know, was closed, and I think one was open. I don't remember to have seen any
more doors.

W. T. COLEMAN.

Rl. L: IIENDEIRItSON, being sworn, testified:
I amn a citizen of Meridian, and was in command of a squad of men during the

(lifficulty. Don't remember who they all were. Christy and Spinner I reinmlmber, and
also a young man by the name of Smith. We went, the last time, to Moore's house in
tilo evening. I was near tie Plla'nix hotel when I saw tlie fire of Mcore's house. I
then went up towards the fire to the Pres)byterian church. I supposed it was set oil

- lire to draw the people fron this portion of tlhe town, andi did not allow a mana to go to
the fire. I gave permission to a few to go as falr as Sturges's corner. Ithink the whole
squad went to tlhe Presbyterian church. We did not remain there longer tlhan half all
hour and returned to the hotel. I was acting under orders from the sheriff, and I

: was acting very cautiously and guardedly.
R. L. HENDERSON.

A. R. WILSON, being sworn, testified:
I was in Meridian on Monday, tle 6th (lay of Mal:rch, and in tlie court-room. I saw one

pistol fire, which was fired by Warren Tyler. 'his was the first shot fired in the court-
room0 . I liad two prisoners in my charge thatt night, but don't know their names.
Mr. Belk turned then over to ime and told nme to get a sufficient guard. I took them
up into the circuit clerk's.office and got two or three to assist menc in guarding them,
whose naiiies I don't know. I remained with theln until the sheriff eaCmie down from
supper. I then told him I wouilll got my silluper, and left for that purpose, and told
the sheril ttteiso erere ertergeofthtosee unde e crg f thoe n. I did( not returlt
to take charge of them. I live at Toonlsub)a andi went to tile depot to take tile train
for home. I don't know what became of the prisoners. I didn't see any alrelied men
come in on the train from Alabama. I heard two or three lialloo when the train
arrive, as you usually hear at ldepots on the arrival of trains. I didn't see the 5
o'clock train front meridian pass Toonmsub the morning of the 7th of March.

Cross-examined:
I was sitting, when the difficulty began in the court-room, on tlhe right hand side of

tile door leading into the sheriff's office. Tyler was opposite and about two or three
steps from nme. I saw him draw his pistol, present it, and fire ill thle directions of where
Judge Branilette was sitting. I didn't see Judge BranLlette fall. No one \was between
myself and Tyler when he fired. I noticed the relative positions of Judge Bramiletto
and Brantlcy. Brantloy was to the left and ill fontt of Judge Branlette, about tree
or four feet, when Tyler fired. Brantley was then three or four feet from a direct rangefrom Tyler to Brarilette.

A. R. WILSON.

Tl3OMAS ALLENI, being duly sworn, says:
I am not a citizen of this place, but was here on Monday night, the 6th of March.

I was a guard over two negroes in the clerk's office. I was placed over them by the
deputy sheriff, and remained there from about 7 o'clock until 11 o'clock. I know f one
of the parties who were guards; they were all strangers to mo. I have been here onlyabout three weeks. I only volunteered my services for a short time. I wanted my
supper, and called from the window for relief. Two men came to relieve me and I left;:
don't know the two men who came up and relieved me. The young man, don't know
his name, who was on guard with me, left also, when the relief came. It was about
11 o'clock when I left the circuit clerk's office. There was no officer, that I know of,in charge of the two negroes when I left. I did not returnhto where the two negroes
were any more that night.

T]{OMAS ALLEN.
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The following witnesses- for thile defense being introduced and sworn, say as follows:
J. W. M1cMui,L,.N, Ieing sworn, says:
I live aut Meridian; ain deputy (clerk ill the chancery clerk's office, which is in tilhe

coiurt-hoiuse. I was in the court-roonm il piirt of the time on Saturday evening, March
4, during a public meeting held there by tihe blacks; a part of the time I was in tlio
chancery clerk's oilice andl1 I0e1ltreetsi. There. were about two hundred pl)ersons ill
tlo court-room att tlihatn meeting. I supposed. thee erew soito six or eight whites inll the
room. Public speeches were, mnade by Williain Dennis, alias Clopton, Warren Tyler,
and Aaron Moore. l)ennis was tie first to speak. 'Th ol)ect, oftoheieccli ostensily
was for peace, but thie gist of his hauragnue, while it was notfagainstany particular
political party, was against tIle white race, and occasionally against the democratic
i»arty. l)oii't remember tihe expressiolIs used, hlit tlie language was of such a nature
1as to create in my nind ol()sider(labI alarm, an(d to such an extent. as to indi uee mtl to
retreat. into th1( c1haincery .clerl's police and report, to ,l. . iSmilh tlie imlipressions that
wero made onl iiym ind y t rhatrainf(;gue (hen leintgmlade by Willian DeI)(nniis, and imaido
me reinark to Smith that D)nni.i: had a crowd(, whom lie w'as addressing, Iperfectly nniier
his control, and that 1 was afraid, or at least, was aipplrehensive, that it' lie had so or-

(lered, tlie crowd( wouildl even ('o111 ill aind imurderI'i(, il thi ellcanery clerk's office;
that ift' Clopton w(oiuld.jnst say there were Witeit, menl in thle rooIn, go for them," they
would have obeyed lihin, irrespective of party. Then Smith saidlihe( wonld go and see

those lherill 11( get, hill to stop) it. Sitlh tlien left. tlie office. I remained until Dlennis
wits through with his speech. I considered Clopton's speech very inflanimatory from
what I heard of it. 'The niegroes, in their applause, were laughing, seminigly in re-

rponse to ithe Sentiient expressed by t(e slpetaker. The next speaker was \Varren
TyIlr, who mounted tiller stand, and Ibefiro lieIco(immence.( his h:'langue, ll)unckled his
pistol t'roim his waist and laid it. on tlie st;inl withi great sang froid. I became alarmed
and left thlie court-rooiil and( (lid not reinain to hear his speech, hut. went (oult on tlie
st r(eets. I fear(di that some1 violence Inmight he committedd o)in to whlites present. I re-

turned, however, about Ilie time lie was closing. lie seemed1 then to be speaking in a

rml of good hunior, but. criicising tlie acts(ft e whites and thio democratic party or Ku-
Klux, which created considerable11 laughter amongt111111 negroes. Aaron Moore spoke next.
As lie was going upll I caugilt hinm by tolie sleeve and t(Ild lill to lleaseimake tlinmIa
peaceable spiechl. My ob!ject: ill so telling himl was for him to correct the bad impres-
sions :and ill feeling that I thought. hald )been engendered by thle preyl" SB speeches.
His speech w such a nreasof such it as to create. ill myVimind the opinion t.hl;1 was ini full
symipatll;y with his race', butl did not tlinlk that lie said anytilng paltji4jarly violent.
I sent arioiundi to Aaron Moo're lfor hiini to introduce a resolution o tl.-IErfect that no
fiore shooting sihouid lie carried on by the blacks. TI'lhe resolution wN\`nqt,jntrodueod.
I heard th1 exprl)ession in reference to Sodomii and Gomorrah, blint (1oni'fiklw which one
of t'lhe speakers used( it. It was to tlie et'llct that Sodloin and Gomorrah had been burned
ii)l, and possiblly might be repeated. I heard one of the speakers use this language:
" ake tihe Indian st1le ; if one is killed they will have one to pay for him."' There
were other 'ilusllsions ma11de to the ellect that if the town burned down let it burn. I
don't know who said it, buti think it was Tyler.

J W.W. McMULLAN.

THio.M.s EVANS, being sworn, testified:
I was in the court-rooni on Saturday, March 4, at, a meeIing held by the blacks. I

heard tlie close of Clophton's speech iiand llprt, of Tyler's. Clopton's speech seemIed to
illhaim 111(and excite the Inegroes, and his object. seemiled to bo to pl)t other Inegroes for-
ward and keep on thel good side himself. I a wanted it to appear as if he wero for
Ieae, but at th(,e saimlle t lime stir up) stritei amli(ong tilie whites and blacks. Tyler seniLIed
to )be against the whites all tlhe way through. HIe abused theii tremendously, and the
audience al)pilaudecd him. They were lprincipally colored, only six or eight' whites pres-
ent. Somne of thi remarks of Clopton was: 1' I liave soie, seven or eight hundred dol-
ors' here, iand expect to d(lie here, iand lihat Kn-Kluxing had to be stopp)ed.' Warren

Tyler- said t.lit every :lwhit.o man was a Ku-Klux, and would cheat a negro when he
could, anid especially when ho got hiii ill figures lie would be sure to come onut amongst
the noughts. Tyiler took off his pistol and laid it on the stand when lie come out.
Tyler said there had been several insults to him from htle whites, and if any more did
itlhe would slap them in the face, and advised their to do the same. This remark was
applauded.>

THOMAS EVANS._

Captain L. II. KERLEE, being sworn, testified:
I was present in the court-house when a meeting was held on the 4tli of March by

the blacks. I bherd a part of Clopton's speech, and a part of Tyler's speech Tyler
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introduced a resolution for the self-protection of their race against the white people
or the Ku Kllx. Hte th enread a list of Ku-Klux outrages, beginning with Adamn Ken-
nard, and then Joseph Williams, anti Kiser, who had a nlark that would follow him to
his grave. All this was received with great applause. ieo afterwards stated that his
life lhad been threatened, and the next timl Ile heard of it lie would get his six-shooter,
hunt the nman uplwio threatened it, and walk his log.

L. II. KERLEE.

9
J. R. SMIrT,being sworn, testified:
I was at work in the chancery clerk's office when the meeting was being held
ludge Gibbolns and MeMuCllan told ine that the speeches were inflatainatory and incend-

inry, andl Gibbons said lie was apprehensive at that tine that. there might be trouble
in the court-roonm, and suggested leaving for safety, and went down witll ile. As I
stepped to the door I heard DIennis sdying something about. tlhe Alabalians, andl that
they (tlle negrocs) would take things ilto their own hands. I thought it was prudent
to notify the sheriff;, ind did so.

J. R. SMITI.

J. L. DsuK, being sworn, testified:
I live in tlh northwestern portion of the city. I was here during the fire on Satur-

day night; I was at home when tlie alarm was given, anll came to the iire. As I caine
down 1 saw two colored men; I know only one of tlhen by namie-Ned, I think--Ned
ILorn. I heard a conversation between tlhe about Sturges' store-house burning, and
heard:1 one say: IDon't YOl Illluderstand that; don't you understandl nolhiingl" Abolit
rhlt. tilile they saw me, and ceased. I met another colored man, with ia pistl in his
hand, who said there was a big hire down in town, but was afraid to go down tlero
because Ihere was so iinchl shooting. I had just heard several(guns fire in tlhe direc-
tion from wh-iclh e llad come. I saw William Sturges; Marshall Weir. colored was

'with himi ; I first saw them ill tie street, near Theodore Sturges' cornlr, coining dowin
Lee street toward the lire. My hoeise is about six hundred yards front Stllrges'. I
h:ad come at, least six hundred yards after I heard the alarm whenl I saw Billy Sturges
going to tile fire. I had some conversation with Sturges about the fire. Sturges and
Weir were walking leisurely along, and seemed to lbe talking about something else;
the fire could be distinctly sell fiom whereO they were. I asked him hoansdiwhero
the fire originated ? Hei said( lle had no idlea-lnone in the world. Iie then said his
brother, whlo hlad recently conie hero, was grieving over $200 that he hadl pl) stairs, aind
was afraid tgo1lo there for fear tlme roof might fall on him. As soon as the alarm of
fire wa\'s given that. night, firing of guns began simultaneously ill those districts settled
by negroes. I went home about 12 o'clock, after the fire was arrested. After I got
home the negro -3Methodist church bell rang, and ill about twelve or fifteen minutes I
sawlilrmed( colored men running towards the church; I saw buit two parties of armed
mleln, in ntlibe(!r', about. seven or eight. As they left the church that night, several
armed blacks l)assed near mly house, and about thirty or forty shots fired ol'. ''here
had been for several months a.great ldeaLof disorderly conduct on the part of the
blacks, by firing off grm at iight; the firing at night, I supposed, was by the blacks;
inl the day, 1 saw them. 'The firing for several days pr(,'ions to ( lire Oilo Saturday
night was very considerably increased. Myself and family were alarmed on account
of' tiis firing, and excitemenllt caused by the fire, and asked that a guard or patrol lhe
sen t to protect thatpart, of the city. I have passed )by til church, but not very near;
never saw armed guards there. but have frequently seen armed colored mCenI going to
and passing fronm thoso churclles. I heard of the lmeetinlg of the blacks in the court-
house, either du(rling or after the fire on Saturday pight, and that, it was an inflalmnlatory
anlld incen(dialry meeting. There was ill tli;mindsiii of the punllic here a general applrehen-
sion that there might be a collision between the blacks and whites, growing out of the
fire on Saturday night anmd the general disorderly conduct of the blacks.

JAMES L. DUCK.

JA.MEs MARTIN, sworn, testified:
I live iu the western part of the city, down the Jackson railroad. I came to the-fire

Saturday night; I met Bill Clopton as I came to the fire; I saw himi whilo the fire was
bluninlg fire off his pistol two or three times on the street leading to his shop; I heard
him cursing and rearing considerably that night. I saw two negroes, as I returned
from the fire, arned, and standing near the Jones House, and about one hundred and
fifty yards from the fire.

JAMIEJ MABTIN.
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J. G. FLOURNPOY, being sworn, testifitel:
I was hert} the night of tile fire; I went first to Hnrlbutt's store; then immediately to

Sturgcs'; the fire iri not burned through the ceiling overhead when I got there ; thero
wat no fire ill tle lower story-it was overhead, next to Hurlbutt's store, fifteen or

twenty feet friml the front; the fire seemed to be some eight or tel foot in length on
thle wall, 1aund Hsome three fteett wide, extending from the wall; I saw through the ceiling.
I lhearnl some11 threats as I went to tlle fire, which were made by a negro man, and about
tlis: ":Da n her! burnIher ill! burn her up, boys! Damin old Meridiall! si1e 1as
given isaha11Ite) of trouble; burni helr atll llup to-niglht!" 'This lalngiro setemed(l to be
very earnest. About that, time ta egoIigllapproached himaind toll liilm to lhush; and lle
saidi: 'If you iput your lands on me, 1 will kill you." I then pointed out the negro to
Mr. EvIermitai, a lpoliclman. lThat evening, about 5 o'clock, I was standingll iln y store
door; I heard la n1eg1'r man say to another: "There will l)e crowds of people pl)on tlhe
streets to-night, all night." 1l'his was on Front street, the same street, on which the
tire occurred. lie fi-rtlher said that there would be crowds of people, both whlite and
black, till night. 'There was a gooddeal of anxiety in the minds of the whites a t that
time, cauedl frtom the angry course l)ursIled by theo n1eg:oes.

J. G. l'LOUlRNOY.

1H. J. CARTE'I, being sworn, testified:
I was in this Illace on the night, of the fire. While going I met a number of negroes

going in the (ireetioln of tlie African church, in a dificrent (lirectioln ifron where tile
fire wits. 'This wais Iwlile tIe bell was ringing the alatlrm of fire. I heard theli talking,
but didn't understand( what they said(. I saw four neogroes staIndilg near my house
after the fire was (luelledl, and Ias I went into tlhe house they dislchar:ed their guns-
foulr shot in tlhe air. I went then with a young lady to tih next door, andi returned
and went into tlie house, when another shot was fired which struck the paling in front
of the window. I saw tile sign of two buckshot, next morning. Later in tle niglt
I heard ia good iany shots fired' near 1y, iand a lgood deal of lold and angry talking.
I stepped out at(dl ieal'd some of tle language. It, was light enough to see that they
were tnegroes. lheiard one stay in a lond voice, "Get your guns." Another sidl, " Our
gulls aire over yonder; " olne said, "Somebody has got knocked down;;" alnd another
i(ld, " Yu'll (ee whether they ever get back or not." Some one in that crowd said to

a inegro wonini,a1s they l)passed(( her cabin, "'You'll hear tel( roll-call before, day." The
throng Illoved rapidly toward the church, and I heard the bell ring in about five
minutes. I stated that I did not, uit derstand anything thle negroes were talking about,
as I went to llhe fire. I didl speak to onll of thlIenl, asking hint if lie was going to the
fire. lie said, " I iam going to take care of mIyself; " 11 was very short about it, too.

II. J. CARTER.

W. G. PRIN'GLE, being sworn, testified:
I live about eight miles east of Meridian. I was here on Saturday, March 4, and

left town allout 2 o'clock that day. Isaac Pringle, colored, left with me. I lmet, about
one aan half miles fioml town, arlntedl negroes coming into townt]. I saw ans Iany as

five or six in onie erow(l. They were varied with guns, sotme of them; ny11 impression
was that they till lad guns. I catm: to town often ; never saw sIch before. I saw, in
all, couning arined to town, about or at least fifteen. I learned that about one hundred
colored men have lefttie vicinity from which these colored imen came since the diffi-
culty here.

W. G. PIINGLE.

ISAAC PRINGLE, colored, being sworn, testified:
.1 was intown, with Mr. Pringle, on Siaturday, tlhe 4th instant, and when out with

hint, 1 met arn(ed negroes coming toto town, about a mile and a half from town. I think
there were, at least, fifteen.

his
ISAAC X PRINGLE.

mark.

FEtlX lJVY, being sworn, testified:
I was in town the night of the fire, on the corner of Lee nud Sydney, which is one

square from where the tire began. I saw the smoke coming out of Sturges' store beforo
the alarm was givec. I then gave the alrnrm. I saw William Sturges about that time;
met hinm jiut alove the Jones House, going from the fire. I ran back and called him
by name, and told him his house was on fire. I was about twenty yards from him. I
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called to him with a loud voice and said his house was on fire, ' H made no reply;
never turned back. H- was walking his usual gait. le did not quicken his pace
when I told hil. I saw him on Sunday, after the fire, and asked if he heard me tell
him his house was oil tire, and he answered, "yes," and that he was going home after
the key. Didn't hear Sturges give any alarm of fire, either before or after I notified
hiiui. When I met Mr. Sturges he was about one hundred and fifty yards from his store.
There was a large volume of smoke coming out of the store-house when I discovered it,
and in about live or ton minutes the fire was flaming through the roof. I staid at my
market-house; saw one armed negro coming to the ire, it was Billy Clopton.

F. LEVY.

L. B. EVErnMAN, sworn, testified:
I was up near the Jones House after the fire; saw a body of armed negroes there,

while the fire was still raging. Clopton was among the crowd, and seemed to be the
controlling spirit among them. There were a great many threats Imlde against the
whites, and said that the whites had set fire to Sturges' store because Sturges was a
friend of theirs, and were willing to see the town burn ; that poor Billy Sturges had
been burned out now by the damned rebels, and that they would see that they got
even; that they were Willing to take part against the whites, and burn the town up.
I was there about an hour or two trying to keep downal disturbance; don't remember
of seeing Pelton that time. Everybody seemed to be armed that night. Most every-
body, for the last month or two, have oeen carrying side-arins, perhaps prompted by
the feeling between the blacks and whites, and apl)relension of danger produced by
continued shooting at night. I have been a policeman and know there has been con-
siderable alarm on the'part of the whites for some time back.

L. B. EVENMAN.

iMAlY CULTY, being sworn, testified:
I was in this city on Saturday, the night of the fire, and living on the corner of the

block that was burnt, and in the reor of Sturges' store, about two rods there was no
house intervening. I saw three persons in those ack door, whlo usually staid in the
store. They lhave waited on mle in the store. They closed the store as if for night. I
went tllenl into my own house, and about, or0between, fifteen andl thirty minutes after
this the alarm of Jire was given. I theu came again to Ily back door and heard per-
sons walking in Sturges' store. The lire was tllen coming through the roof, the flame
about the size of a flour barrel. I heard explosions as of kegs of powder while the
house was burning. her

MARY + CULTY.
mark.

Mrs. HATTIn SCOTT, being sworn, testified:
I was living in the salm house with Mary Culty. The alarm of fire was given at

fifteen minutes after seven, by my clock. I went into the kitchen after the alarm. I
had a carpet ou the floor; had llo coal oil on the place, except that in the lamps,
whicl were taken out without loss. When I took up the carpet it was saturated with
coal oil; the kitchen was situated next to Sturges, and the back door could not be
fastened and stood open all the time.

HATTIE SCOTT.

A. G. FIFEIDERIITCE, being sworn, testified:
I wat in town on the night of the fire, and was among the first who got there, and

before the flames burnt through the roof of Sturges' store. The front door was closed.
I stood there a short time and some parties broke open the door and began to take the
things out. One of the first who came out with goods was Pelton did not see him go
iu, and think I would have seen him if he had gone in with the others. I have felt, i
my own mind. certain that Pelton was not one of those who went in at the'ont
door, for I was looking to see who would take the goods out. The fire wa nect to
Hurlbutt'8, and in the up-stairs of Sturges' store, about two or three feetlfroi tho
wall, and nearer the front than the rear of the store. I was in the court-room leaning
against the wall, near the door leading to the sheriffs office, when the difflealty began.I saw who fired the first pistol-shot; it was a negro they called Warren Tyir. I saw
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him when he rose from his seat, stepping toward the door and drawing his pistol. I
could see Judge Bramulette and Warren Tyler well. Tyler drew his pistol when about
a step from the don)r. I think Tyler aimed at Judge Braimlette, from the manner he
presented his pistol. I think thr erewee about seventy-five blacks in the court-room,
itthe rear. There seelmedl to be a pauseofi about live seconds from the first shot, and
then the firing became general.

Cross-examined:
I saw the smoke from Tyler's pistol. I was to the side of Tyler, about six feet from

him. After the pause, and as soon as the firing began, theo negroes Went 'out of the
court-room. I don't, knowlhow lllny went out or how fast. I went into the chancery
clerk's office as soon as the fling began.

Reiexamined:
I saw lBramlette's head drop on his right shoulder at the first shot; heard shots all

over the honse.
A. G. FIEIDERITCE.

ROBERT WVEST, being sworn, testified:
I was at the fire. I saw Win. Sturges lock his door, and in about fifteen or twenty

minutes after, I saw the smoke land heard the alarln. \in. Stulrges told me that his
brother had $1,000 burnt up in his louse. iHe said the fire began between his house and
Hurlbutt's, in the upper story. Saw a body of armed negrocs near the Jones Hlouso
that night; they were few in number. I saw Clopton fire off his pistol about three
times. He was cursing, swearillg, 1nd talking angry, saying if tle God damned(l white
people wanted war let them comio out, wo are as ready in6w as we'll ever be. The
general understanding is that Clopton, Tyler, and Moore are the leaders of the negroes
here.

R. E. I-. WVEST.

J. D. KLINE, being sworn, testified:
I was in thl court room when the difficulty began; saw Tyler draw his pistol three

or four feet from the door leading to the sheriff's ofice. I was standing where I could
see him until lie ran into the sheriff's office. After getting to the door it appeared to
me that lie rested his pistol on the facing and fired; then Judge Brandetto fell. I am
certain that 'yler aimed at Braniletto, as Brantley was about three or four feet out of
the range, and( Tyler rested his pistol on tle facing of tle door. I was where I could
see Tyler well. i saw 1HughWNilson on the street after tie escape of Tyler, and be-
fore Tyler wis shot; he, Wilson, had no airms that I saw. I noticed .Judge Bramilette's
wound; am a physician, and give my opinion tiat the ball entered tle left temple.
The examination was hurried. A number of shots came from the rear of the house.

Cross-examined:
Don't know who fired in the court-room except Tyler. I started into an alley in the

rear of Parker's shop, when Hulgh Wilson told mIe1not to go in there. We were then
acting under the deputy sheriIf; Belk. Brantley had given in his testimony, when Try-
ler told him to keep the stand; that lie wanltec( to introduce two witnesses to impeach
his testimony. Brantley asked him what hie had said, and Tyler repeated it. Then
Brantley went towards the table and caught hold of a stick which was lying on tho
table, and advanced about two feet when Patton caught him. Tyler then was retreat-
ing towarnl the door and sail, (lon't you hit me with tlhat stick, Mr. Brantlcy. He spoke
in a threatening tone of voice. When Tyler fired, Patton hlad Brantley tight and fast.
I saw no exertion of Brantley to get loose from Patton. Tyler did not shoot at ran-
dom. I marked the special coolness of Tyler. lie steadied himself at the 'door before
ho tired. Some people shoot wide of their mark, but 1 don't think Tyler (lid.

J. D. KLINE.

; . S. COVERiT, being sworn, testified:
When I came to the fire I saw Clopton in front of Sturges' store. Heard him say it
wa white man's fire, let it burn. He repeated it open, with cursng,saying, God
damn them let it burn. I saw Wm. and T. Sturges take him one by each arm. Wil-
liam told hbia he was talking too muneb and that he must go home. I asked Wm. Stur-
gewhyhe was not arrested; be gave me no reply. Near the Jones House I saw a
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large crowd of negroes; they nearly blackened the streets. A white man wa' in the
crowd apparently threatened by them. 1 ran into the oiowd and called a halt. I saw
Pelton there In the crowd, for the first time, and Billy Clopton. The white man who
seemed to be threatened by them was asking for the arrest of Clopton, saying that Clop-
ton had shot at him five or six times. Clopton said lie was a God damn liar; he never
had shot. I asked Pelton why he did not arrest him; le either did not hear me or
paid no-attention to mo. Pelton then had Clopton by the arm and was talking to him.
Adams then came up ; I thought he was a policeman. Adams asked Clopton what was
the matter, and Clopton slapped him on the breast, saying, damn you, don't ask me
what's the matter. The negroes then cocked their guns, and said they would stand by
General Clopton. I pushed guns out of my way, and asked Adams if lie needed any
help to arrest the man. I then went down on Front street and told every white man I
saw, that if they did not go over to the Jones House there would be some white nan
killed by the negroes. I went back alone about five minutes afterward and the crowd
had left. They made many threats that 1 have not stated.

G. S. COVERT.

Mrs. JohN RUSr, being sworn, testified:
I live on Lee street, next door to Rush's stable. Was at homo when the fire occurred.

Heard the alarm of fire given that night, and came out immediately. I saw William
Sturges, (wihito,) Marshall Weir, and two other negroes and a white man whom I
didn't recognized, pass up the street toward the residence of Sturges, from the direction
of the fire. They were not traveling the way he usually went home, that time. He
was across the street in the common, near the Catholic church. Ho usually passed on
the sidewalk near my house. The noon was shining very bright that night. Sturges
was passing across the common, and not in a direct route froml tie store to his house.
The route le usually traveled was the direct route. I saw him plainly, and am well
acquainted with liiin by sight, and saw hiim every day passing my house. William
Sturges iad an arm-fuill of account books; one of the negroes wad carrying a box,
painted green, and about tlhe size of tin boxes usually kept for valuable papers. It
seemed to be pretty heavy. They were walking a little faster than the usual gait.Tlhe alarm of lire then was general. I couil see the fire when I first saw Sturges and
company. Tile fire could have been seen front where they were. They did not turn
their heads, but continued in tih direction of Sturges's house, Did not notice the
alarm of fire.

V. E. RUSH.

H. N. BERRY, being sworn, testified:
I was present on Saturday evening, March 4 at a public meeting held by the nogroes

in the court-house. Heard the speeches of all that spoke. I heard Clopton say in his
speech that they were going to organize themselves in a body, and that they would
displace the present officers and put in officers who would do their duty, or do it them-
selves; and that if the people didn't mind the city would be in ashes in less than three
weeks. These grievances seemed to be that the people had come over here from Ala-
bama, and the officers had failed to arrest them. He spoke of war, and said they_were
talking of war between the whites and blacks, and to let it come; now's the time; or
something to that effect. His speech was filled with such as the above, and I consid-
ered it inflammatory and incendiary, and excited the whites present very much, and
alarmed them. Tyler spoke of a good many blacks having been killed, and that the
time had come for them to take things into their own hands; and illustrated it bysaying that if the Indians lost a man they would have a man, whether they got the
right man or not. And that the democratic party were Ku-Klux; that he had beeh
advised to leave here, and the next man, white or black, that advised him to leave, he
would slap hin in the mouth; this is the black man's country; that they had built
the houses, the railroads, and cleared off the forests. When all this was done the
white man was figuring them to hell. I considered his whole speech made up of
inflammatory and incendiary phrases. I think it alarmed the whites present. I heard
Moore say if there was a city like Sodom and Gomorrah, Meridian certainly was. It
was said, in this connection, that unless steps were taken for their protection, this city
might be burnt up, as the other speakers had said, for if there ever was a Sodom and
Gomorrah in the world, Meridian certainly was. Moore said, we will take the signand signal of the old Loyal League, (you ail know that,) and you must be prompt, ll
yoi that are going to stick to it, let it be known by raising your hand. bMot of them
raised both hands, and yelling. The meeting was composed of negroe/ia.ept aome
ten or twelve.

H^». wwat.
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W. A. PAYNE, being sworn, testified:
I started to the fire when the first alarm was given, and got there just as it was

burning out through the top of the house. The fire broke out next to IHurlbutt's, about
half way the store. Did not see Sturges when I got there. I know nothing of the
cause of the fire. Tie fire was in the second story of the building.

W. A. PAYNE.

WVM. SHAW, colored, being sworn, testified:
I know Isaac Lee very well; lhe lived near me. I saw Isaac Saturday evening of tho

fire. The night of the lire and after the fire I met Isaac Lee. lie asked nm if I had
heard that Billy Dennis had been killed. I told him no. He said, why don't you go
and get your gull alnd:'igo down there to protect him T I told himl I had no gun. 1Ho
asked me if I ha ananxe. ' I told Iiin I lad(, but was not going down there to put my-
self in danger for himii. lie then left nie and went up to the colored Methodist church,
saying lie was going up there after men to go down town after Billy Dennis or Clopton.
I heard the bel of tile church ring soon after, and saw about a dozen colored men going
in that direction. I have often heard Isaac Leo using threatening language about white
people here in town, especially when he was drinking; when sober le wits a civil
man,

his
VWM. + SHAW.

mark.

W. W. SHIEARn, being sworn, testified:
I came into the court-house a few moments before the difficulty commenced. I think

I can say, positively, that Warrlen Tyler fired the first pistol-shot. I was looking right
at him, my attention having been called in that direction by Mr. Brantley seizing the
stick. The pleol)e here were getting very much excited on Satur(lay night of the fire,
and had been somewhat excited ior some time before. I moan the excitement in-
creased on Saturday night and Sunday following. On Monday I don't think it grew
any less-still continued. The excitement was occasioned from rumors of the colndnct
of some turnilent negroes-Warren 'Tyler, Aaron Moore and others soene white menl
also. Sturges and Plelton are the white men I refer to. For months past there has
been a great deal of shooting about my house. It was very annoying; frequentlyheard shots passing through the trees. Did not expect to be. shot myself, unless from a
stray shot. I think Aaron Moore, Warren Tyler, Henry Johnson, Billy Clopton, Wm.
Sturges, and. Tom Pelton were the leading influential men among the negroes here.
During the night of the fire some one told Ime that Billy Clopton was very turbulent,
and requested mo to go to the mayor, WVm. Sturges, and request him to stop Clopton.
I did so and Sturges left me, going in the direction of Clopton.

W. W. SHEARER.

T. IR MCCORMICK, sworn, testified:
As I was going from the fire on Saturday night, just as I got to the gate in the rear

of Sturges' dwelling, leading into his lot, I saw a wagon, and a negro como running up
and said Clopton had been killed and we would have revenge, and called for guns.
The negro jumped into the wagon and commenced handing out guns. I saw about a
dozen negroes and I passed on. The wagon was turned as if going into the gate in
Sturges' back yard. There had been considerable shooting around my house which
alarmed my family. I heard guns rattling in the wagon as if there might have been
half a wagon load. I became alarmed and went on.

THOS. R. McCORMICK.

- N.N R ebeing sworn; testified:
iI was shotat by some oneon my way bome the night of the fire. I was at that time

opposite the old residence of Mr. Ball, going home from the fire. The party that fired
'the gon was ome seventy-five or eighty yards from me. One shot struck me on the
'Jwe anid one on the finger. I heard the other shots striking the paliugs beyond me.
0. T. Momlnainwas with me at the time I was shot.

*~- "- ^~~~ ' - 1I N. Ia.R
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G. T. MCINNIS, being sworn, testified:
I was with Reta going home from the fire, and was also shot; one shot struck me on

the hand and one on the neck. There was but one shot fired at us.
G. T. McINNIS.

H. M. SWANN, being sworn, testified:
I am a citizen of this place. I went to tile fire on Saturday night. I was shot at as

I was going to the fire, or I suppose so; the ball whistled close by me while I was pass-
ing Kling's shop. -I saw four men standing there in the shade of Kling's shop; I think
they were black. There was considerable firing all over town when the alarm of fire
was given. I was in town on Monday after tile difficulty. I was not on horseback
after the difficulty occurred. Ike Adams was not on horseback that I saw; I saw him
on foot. I was standing in front of the house of Thos. W. Coleman, talking to him
and Mr. Ball when the gun shot that wounded Isaac Lee, as I suppose, was fired.
From Coleman's house to the African church, upon a direct line, is about '.hreo hun-
dred 'yards. The first time I saw Isaac Lee that evening was after he had passed
through Mr. Houston's yard, and was coming on through the lot in rear of Mr. Hous-
ton's and making his way toward town. I have heard that niy life had been threat-
ened by the negroes, because I had helped to arrest Price hero.

Cross-examined:
I supposed the shot I heard while standing with Coleman and Ball was the shot

which wounded Lee, because the only man I saw in the direction of where I heard the
shot was a jman on a gray horse coming from that direction with a gnn in his hand and
going towards Mr. Houston's. I afterward saw Isaac Leo coming from the direction
ofAr. IHouston's lot through McRay's lot, shot through the arm ; dont know the man
on the gray horse, he did not come up where we were. Ike Adams may have been on
horseback that evening and I not know it.

H. M. SWANN.

T. E. WILLIAMS, being sworn, testified:
I am a citizen of thispalace, , was arrested one night about 9 o'clock, near the col-

ored Methodist church, by negroes while walking along the street. 'here were about
fifteen in the crowd that arrested me; some had guns; (onl't know whether they all had
unls or not; I noticed in several places one or two negroes standing as if upon guard.Rley were standing upon the corners of the streets. Mr. Hurlbutt Hodges was with

mie, who is another wlite mun. 'hey questioned us and released us, and after we had
gotten ofl' about ten steps they fired off some guns. There was no light in the church,
but the doors of the church were filled with people. This arrest was made about a
week before the difficulty; Warren Tyler was in the crowd that arrested me, and seemed
anxious that we should be killed.

T. E. WILLIAMS.

HuIJLBUur HODGEB , being sworn, testified:
I am a citizen of this palace; I was present with T. E. Williams, and was arrested

with him near the Methodist church; I have been present during his examination, and
the facts that he deposed to are true.

F. HURLBUTT HODGES.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL, colored, being sworn, testified:
I live in this place and do business at the Vioksburg Depot I was there the evening

of the fire. I saw the house on fire abont 7 or hilf-past 7 o'clock, I went to the fire
when I saw it. It appeared tome to be between Mr. Sturges and Mr. Hurlbutt's stores
I saw inside of Sturges' store as soon as I got there, aiid the; firewa* blazingdOwn
stairs, Myself and Ben Coleman, colored, were the first that got there,aaud;ifhen I
got there Sturges' door was' thrown open. I could see the blaze through'Hrlbutt/s
window, but saw none above the top of the house. I saw smoke coming ovethe top.
At that timerthere hlad been'no general alarm'of fire given, and: I heard bf onelary
fire. When I went to Sturges' store and saw the door open and two men Ithe tore,
onest4adigon the counter and one near the door, I attempted to go in,Hitwa. told
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not to go in there ly those men. I don't know whether they were white or colored
men. I went back towards home and met Mr. Taylor at the corner of Hurlbutt's
store, who told 11m to break Ilurlbutt's door open, which I did. Saw the two men rui
out of Sturges' store and go off when we broke open Hurlbutt's door.

hii
ALEXANDER + MITCHELL.

mark.

J. R. PIIILLIPS, being sworn, testified:
I am a practicing physician in this place. I made an occular examination of the

wound of Judge Brarnletto. My conviction was that the ball entered the left temple.
J. R. PHILLIPS.

JACK WILILIAMS, being sworn, testified:
I cut Warren Tyler's hair the evening he was killed. He stated then that if he was

killed that evening lie wanted to die looking like a gentleman, and that lie expected
that would be the last time I would ever have a chance to cut his hair. I saw that lie
had a pistol on then. Ho was not in my shop when I cut his hair, but up in a colored
bar-room. He left ne and went immediately up into the court-room. The pistol was
a navy six.

his
JACK + WILLIAMS,

mark.

J. 0. CHARLES, being sworn, testified:
I was at Aaron Moore's house while it was burning. The fire had burnt up the old

portion or the north wing of the house, and was just getting into the new part of the
house. The back doors were closed, the front doors were open; the windows had no
blinds andtih sash were dowil. I looked into the house; I was about twenty-five feet
from the house. I saw no furniture in the house. It was a bright, moonlight night,
and a great light from the fire. I could see through the building from the light of the
fire. If there had been any furniture in the house I liad a good opportunity to have
seen it. If it lhad been well furnished with furniture, I certainly would have seen it.

Cross-examined:
There might have been carpets on the floor, but I hardly think so. I observed the

house closely for furniture, but saw none.
J. O. CHARLES.

R. T. HANCOCK, being sworn, testified:
I live in this place and am a printer at the Mercury office. I was in town on Satur-

day night of the fire. I heard several guns that night. As I went to the fire I was
shot at. About three hundred yards front the fire, just as I turned the corner of a
fence, a negro rose up and fired at me, the ball grazing my hair. I kept on to the lire.
There were several other guns fired immediately from about the same place.

R. T. HANCOCK.

JERRE HORN, being sworn, testified:
I live in this place. I was here on Monday evening, the 6th of March. I was with

my father, A. G. Horn on that evening. I did not see him take hold of Dred Finley.
I was with him when lie spoke to Finley while standing near Finley's shop. Hie made
no attempt to take hold of him, or shoot or strike him. I was looking at him at the
time.

Cros-examined:
I was with my father all the evening. I know he could not have taken hold of Fin-

ley without my seeing him. 1 was up at Moore's house abot 7 or 9 o'clook p. m., with
Captain Henderson's squad; was not there at any.timi later than that. It was the
squad of Captain R. L. Heudeiron; be.was there.with' his quad, I saw several go
ito Moore's house, but don't know their names :Don't know of any one breaking up
any furniture. I think taoy broke a glae in getting into the house. The windoW
d door at that time were all fatened The aquad staid about ten or fifteen minutes

.ead thoe i«a Didn'tbe: them say why they went ho, but think they went in to hutit
orMo.JEr . ....

, ...-JERRE HORN.
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Mhis. W. C. Donns, being sworn, testified:
I live in the northern part of the city, about a quarter or half a milo from the court.

house. I was at hlome on Saturday the 4th of Marclh when the fire occurred. I came out
onl the street tllat night. I saw one negro man during the fire. I heard a good many
negro men talking. They seemed to bo going, sonme toard the African church anll
sollio toward -town. I heard a good deal of firing oft' of guis that night, some and
most of tlhen towards the African church , andsome on the other side of town.IIhear(
the negroes say they wore glad. Thle questions were asked so low that I did not hear
them, and heard thellm ask if they were going to townanld(lhcard answer that they
wonld risk going to flie topl of thle ill. I have seen several fires since I have liv(l here;
the conduct of the negroes at tils last fire was different from heretofore. Th'e streets
heretofore have been thronged with negroes rushing to the fir.s ; on that night the negro
mlan I saw was going in a direction from the fire and he had a gun 1p1)11 his shoulder.
Tile indiscriminate firing of guns during the fire was very unusual. TIhe firing of guls
that nigllt andl the conduct of tlie negroes gave ime considerable alarm.

L. L. DOBBS.

Mrs. JUDITI TnIUWIT, being sworn, testified:
I live near Mrs. Dobbs; was at lhie. house tlle night of the 'xe and was present with

Mrs. ]Dobbs on the street. I heard Mrs. Dobbs' testimony andlmy recollection is the
saie in substance as hers. There is no fact that I recollect of that occurred tliat night
that she has not stated. There were several ladies with Mrs. Iobbs and myself that
night. Tile conduct of the lngroes that night alaruled ime and those 1presenlt with me.

JliDITIl TU'IUWI.T.

W. C. ItF'n, being sworn, testified:
Was' present in tle court-room dluringl tle trial of Warren Tyler, Bill Clopton, and

Aaron Moore, on Monday, March (. They went out of tile court-roonl at least twice
during tile progress of the trial, and tile last tille they went out I requested Judge
B1ranlltto to have theicm brought back and kept here. I was the attorney prosecutingfor the State. After the court was broken ll by thle death of .Juldge liranulette, the
prisoners, Moore and Tyler, escaped from custody during the progress of thle trial.

W. C. FORD.

L. D. BELK re-introduced:
I was present on Saturday night of tie fire. I was very lbus at tlhe fire until after

it was arrested. Mr. Walker.and myself went round to l-rlllbtt's corner. We were
standing thero talking of the fire, lwhen my attention was called to the loud talkingof Bill Clolton. -Tle first word which attracted my attention was directed to the
porter of the Plllnix Hotel. Ie said, " You ldalmned lpaper-collar hotel boy, why are
you niot at your post or Iplace " I heard no answer from tle boy to whom tlhes
remarks wero directed. I then heard Dennis or Clopton say, go and ,get, your gun or
gils; said then to Mr. Walker (Clopton and the boy had' then started toward the
.Jones 1House) that this boy who was walking oil' with Clopton was a good boy. Mr
Walker said to me, if I know himi, to call him back. I did so. The boy stopped and
turned around. Dennis then took the boy by the arml and told limn to como alongwith him. I then told Mr. Walker to call the boy; lie did to, and tho boy came to us.
Clopton pleaded with the boy not to coimeo to us. Clop!ton went, perhaps, twenty stepsfurther up Lee street, where leo met with a crowd of negroes, perhaps some fifteen ortwenty. They began to talk among themselves anl to lire oft' their guns; some ten or
fifteen shot, mnay be more. I then suggested to Walker tlat, as that looked veryugly, we had better talk to some of the citizens and the police. I felt alarmed, andthat it was necessary for the police to be oil thle alert; Mr. Walker is the district
attorney. Billy Clopton was considered hero as oue of the leadeal of the negroes.

L. D. BELK.

J. A. CA.rMEONON, being sworn, testified:
I was in Meridian the night of the fire. I saw'armed bodies of nogroes, some twenty.or twenty-five, near the Jones House that night, about seventy or eighty yards fromwhere the tire began. Mr..Charles Wilson ws with ino. He asked them what theywere' there armed for. They hesitated at first to givo an answer. He heated thequestion, andtthey id t erethere to give the white people a fight, tey wanted

oone. This wrs about half-past 9 or 10 o'clock. They seemed to be orgaized.
li·x

J. ^ AMERON.
11M- , ..
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R. J. MOSE:I.;Y re-illtroducld:
I arrested Wa'rren Tyler about 10 o'clock on Monday morning. I examined for arms

when I arrested limu. 1 allowed hliil to go to the barber-shop and be shaved and have
his hair trimmed. I don't think I examined himl for amns after that and before his
trial commenced.

R. J. MOSELEY.

J. t1. WxIN.NssIL;Nl.. being sworn, testified:
I was in tlhe court-room during the difficulty. I was standing il front of the fire-

place, which is opposite the door leading into the slieriff's office. I saw Tyler as lie
retreated toward the door. I am certain that there were at least three pistol-shots
lired from that door. One. ball struck my clothes, alout the third shot; it. came front
the door-leading into the sheritlFs office. As Tyler retreated to tile door lie had a pistol
ill his hand.

J. II. WINNINGHAM.

JACK WIIJJAMSS re-introduced:
Wiheni Bill Clopton struck tlhe sidewalk I was in my shop door, immediately opposite

the court-house. At that tinm1 Jim Sant'ord was at my shop door.
Cross-examined:

I cannot say whether 'Mr. Sanford was on the veranda or ,;ot immediately after
Clopton was filling from the veranda. I know he was not thero at tlhe time CloptoI
was falling off. He had just been talking to mIe, and had stepped off and was talking
to some gentltlemen n the streetlwhen (Clopton struck the sidewalk. I saw Clopton
catching at the railing of the balcony, but did not look I,) to see whlo were standing
on it. I think there were one or two on the balcony; ilere may have been more.
Tylei passed through my, shop) after the shooting in ihe court-house. I think Tyler
was shot wllen lie passed through my11 shop. lWhen the first pistol-shot was fired, I said
I expect VWarren Tvler's shot. I saw hintthrow something down ont the balcony which
'I took to be a listol. Ie let himself down from the balcony; fell on his feet on the
pavement. lie then came towards nme witl his .ld(ls on lis hip, limping, and said,
h"lhelp me, Jack." The pavement is made of bricklats. Fronl ilelo lmony to the
avemcllnt it is about fifteen feet. I know Jaume Sanlford well, and have known hint a
ong time.

his
JACK + WILLIAMS.

mark.

GE:onoE MooIx1 re-introduced:
I know James Sanford well. I was in nmy shop on the opposite side of the street

from the'court-house. Tlhe door was open and 1 saw Bill Clopton when lie struck the
sidewalk under the veranda. James Sanford, at tllat time, was standing at my shop
.door. I am certain that Sanford was not in the court-house or on thli veranda when
Clopton fell front the veranda. Sanford staid at my shop nearly five minutes after
Clopton struck the sidewalk before he left. He had no gun at that time. When ho
left there he went down the street toward the hotel.

Cross-examined:
I didn't see him stop and talk to anybody. He went down the street fronl my shop.

I saw him pass the corner; didn't see hiim any further. Ioe went down on the same
side of the street with ny shop. I did not see any persons on the veranda, because I
was at work and didn't have tlime to look ulp. I coud1 not see up il the veranda front
the chair in my shop. Tho chair was about six feet from the door. I was shaving a
countryman who had brought cotton in. At the time Clopton fell over I was cutting
the countryman's hair. I was nearly done when Clopton fell front tile veranda. It
took mo about an hour to complete my job on thle countryman. Mlr. Sanford did not
stand at my door until the job was complete. I did not see any one on the balcony
during tho half hour; I was studying about making money. No one else was being
shaved at that time in my shop. I did not leave the countryman until I was shaving
him to go to the door. I could not see the corner without going to the door. I knew
Mr. anfobrd was on the corner, because I heard him talking there. I did not see Tyler
go through my shop.

Reixamiued:
Sanford was talking at or near my shop to some men just before he started up on the

street. I know hini well. I know the tone of his voice; could distinguish the tone of
his voice until he reached the corner.

his
GEORGE + MOORBE

mark.
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Mrs. J C. IHOWLETF, being sworn, testified:
I live in this place; I ani acquainted with Mr. James A. Brantloy; I was here during

the excitement. We occupy a part of the same house with Mr. Brantley. Mr. J. A.
Brantley was at home Monday night; lie was sick; also Tuesday and Vednesday
nights.

JENNIE C. HOWLETT.

A. MCPrIN, being sworn, testified:
I was at. Moore's house shortly after the fire began. I saw no furniture in the house

in that house. I had a good opportunity to see; one of the doors was open and n.
blinds to the windows. I looked for fiurlitulre. The light from the fire on the north
part of the house gave a good light, so I could see plainly in the rooms. I would hav;
seen furniture had there been any in the rooms.

A. McALPIN.

W, P. EVANS, being sworn, testified:
I was l)resent htt the examination of Warren Tyler, William Clopton, and Aaroln

Moore, before Judge Brainlette, on the 6th instant. I noticed Warren Tyler particu
larly, knowing his character; I (do not believe lie had any weapons at the time the
trial colmmenced. He left the court-room twice before the tiring comllienced-the first
time with Aaron Moore and William Sturges; the second time with Aaron Moore.
Upon his return the second time, I noticed he waLs armed, and called Captain Ford's
attention to the fact.

W P. EVANS.

T'Io's W. COLEMIAN, being sworn, deposed:
I was in Meridian on Monday, the 6th. insiant, after the death of Judge Branmlette,

BoIc time in the evening. I was standing in the street running in front of my dwell-
mng-house, and not far from it, talking to John T. Ball, whenHl . MI. Swann came up to
us. While lie was.there, we heard tme report of a gun toward the colored Metlh-
(Hist church, and some three hundred yards or more from us. The street rupls
east and west that we were standing in, and passes eastward in front of the house
known as the McKay place. The McKay house is about two hundred and fifty yards
from where wo were standing. As soon as the report of the gun was leard, Mr. Swann
left us and proceeded up the street toward the McKay house; myself and Ball moved
up the street a few steps. .r. Houston's house and the McKay house and lot could be
seen from where we stopped. I saw Mr. Swann go up in front of the McKay house
(directly after leaving us, and about the time he arrived there I saw a negro man com-
ing out of Houston's lot into-theo McKay lot, ani saw him go up to some men, three or
four in number, who were standing in the street in front of the McKay house. Some
of the men seemed to take hitm in charge, and started toward the court-house with
hil. I was too far to hear any words that may have been spoken. I heard afterward
that the negro man was named Isaac Lee. I do not know Isaac Lee by sight, I head
but the one gun fire at that time, and know Swann did not fire that. He was not an
horseback then.

THOS. W. COLEMAN.

MI. H. WIITAKER, being sworn, deposed as follows:
I was present at the trial of J. A. Moore, Wm. Dennis, alias Clopton, and Warrtn

Tyler, in the court-room, before Judge Bramlette, on the 6tl of March, 1871. I saaw
Tyler and Moore leave the court-room onco or twice during the progress of the trial.
After they returned to the court-room Tyler changed his seat, and sat down near lo
the left of Judge Bramlette. His-(Tyler's) face was then toward me, and I saw his
pistol buckled to his waist.i saw no pistol about Tyler's person previous to his leaving
the court-room, ais above referred to. Tyler might have had on a pistol previous to his
leaving the cotrt-room, and I not have seen it, previous to his going out of the room,
his back was toward me, and I could not examine his person for arms as well as I could
after he returned, for the reason as before stated; that his face was toward me after
his return into the court-room.

M. H. WHITAKER.

M. H. WITITAKER, ipon examination by the court, stated that Moore and'Tyler were
absent from theocourt-room about four or five minutes, I think, and after their return
to the court-room about fifteen minutes elapsed before the first pistol waid. Moore
and Tyler were sitting very near each other when the disturbance bega

M. 1H. u ITAKER.
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1B. B. WiVxIl.A being sworn, testified:
I live northwest from Mr. Sturges's dwelling, some two hundllllred and fifty yards. I

W'as frt 11ol0ew111 ien tlie fire occllTCed, anlld went downl to it as soon as I coull after hear-
ing the alarm. I met. Mr. Sturges a1nd five or six negro fellows on Lee street, near his
brothers', 'I'lTeo1ore Sturges's, (dwelliTg, and going iln (irectio of his house. They were
coming as if from St llges's store; tile storo as then on fire. They were walking' ap-
idly anlld carrying, all of theli, some elbucnles. 'l heh1lice where I first saw them was
:alo)ut one jillhundre(l and lifty yards fi'oll tlhe fiontl of John1I Rush's house and about four
hundred yards firom Sturges's store. I could see tlhe fire from where I imet them. I
.asked Stirges whlo was burning,, and lie said Sturges and HIurlbutt, but Ihe didl not
Htop his pace at all. There has been a great deal of firing of guns herie at night, but I
think there were more oil the night of tlie fire than usual. Firing in tlio nogro district
was very unllsuaIl during a fire in the city. I have resided hero for many yoars, alid
p)risent at several fires, 'indnever knew of tile firing of gnus, during a fire, ill the city
before. '1'll( firing ot gius commllenlled simultaneously witll the alarm of fire.

B. B. WINDIIAM.

W. Y.lI.TEIIS, being sworn, testified:
I live in Meridian; was here tle niglt of thle fire. I saw Bill Sturges about ten or

fifteenlmiiiutes after tle fire commnllllece(. I started to the fire and met ]him near Low-
elistein's liolse. 'There were live or six nIlrol'Oes with him. ' Bill Sturges had some
bo(oks-ledgers or somiething-the negroes had llndles, and were going in the direction
of Theodore Sturges's dwelling. Lowenstein's house is just across the street fromi
Stilrges's dwelling. Stlrges's liouse is about four hundred yards from where the fire
began.

W,. Y. ~PETERLS.

E. V. EAIY,)e.i.L gswor, e, deposed as follows:
I am a{genlt of tile Ploenix Insurallce Companlly, of Tartford, and I did, oil the 13th

(day of 0lFebruary, 1871, insure a policy to J. Aaron Moore, against loss or damluage by
fire to the stull ot' $500, upol his dwelling-house. Tle policy was writtenin tlie lnaml
of his wif,iMaryRt. Moore.o did not deliver the policy until Monday Imorning, tho
6thi ol' March, at. o'clock, al. In., at whieh timil le lcalle(l at my11 office to get it, anlldstated that owigll to tile ulnsettlehd condition of afllairs lie would rather have it himself.

E, V.YEARLY.

TiI lSTA'rE ov M5lississIPIm, Ludler'dale Couflty:
I, Robert Leachnlan, judge of tlie sixth judicial district of the State of Mississippi,

acting as a comlimitting nC(r)t in the above-stated cause, do hlereby certify that tile
forlegoing pages contain tie testimony of tlo witnesses as deposed to beforo me on
maid trial; that saidl testimonyWlas reduced to writing ill 1l'y)esCee iild in the pres-
elee of the witnesses respectively, iand read over to said witnesses anlLd approved and
signed by them in openly court andi in Illy presence, and with the dociunents accoplila-
uying constitultes all the testilllony inI the said cause.

(.ivein nderl my lantd aUnd seal this the '9thll day of March, 1871.
[SEAL.] ROBT. LEACIIMAN.

THFE STATE 01 M1iSSI.$PPI'r Lauderdalc County:
I, Robert Leachman, judge of the sixth judicial district of the S'ato of Mlississippi,and acting nas committing magistrate in the above-stated cause, aftei hearing the festi-

mlony, do l eroby order that G. W. Brantloy, igh ilon, d Robert E. Colonial be
held to answer before the grand-jury at the next terni of the circuit c6rt, on a third
Monday in April, 1871, to answer the State of Mississippi on the charge of unlawful
uasmnblv, or any charge the grand-jury may see fit to prefer against them, in a bond
of two lhuIlndred dollars each, with good and sufficient security. That J. F.: auford
and Isaac Admtis be likewise held ln the sum of five hundred dollars each, to answer a

charge of assault with intent to kill, or any charge the grand-jury may eeo fit to prefer
against theml adl that A. G. Horu be likewise held in the sum of one hundred dollars
to answera'u cUearge of assault, or any other charge the grand-jury may see fit to prefer
Lr.aiEsthimu,
L[3EL.] :-]' ROBT, LEACHMAN.
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WASmINGTON, D. C., June 29, 1871.

MI. II. WIIITAKER sworn and examined.

By the CAIRMANr.:

(Question. Where do you reside?

Alswl8er. At Meridiiant, Misissippli.
(Question. How long have you resided there ?
A.Ilswr. Immediately at Meridianl
Question. Yes.
.Aswcer. About three years.
Question. How long have you been a citizen of the State of Mississippi ?
.lAnswer. About eighteen years.
Question. 'What is your profession ?
Alswier. I am a practicing lawyer at Meridian.
Question. Give us any intormatioin which yoiu hve derivedie froin your practice as a

lawyer, and your intercourse with tie citizens, hearing up1on thel manner in which the
laws are exccutea in thle State of Mississippi, and the extent to which lifii, person, and
property are secure there.I)swer. I thllinkthat, as a general tlilig, the laws are executedtolerably well, as
well, I believe, as I have ever known thlemi to be executed since Ihave been old enough
to take notice of suiel things.

Question. Have yolu any fiactsbeaCring u11pon that general question which will be of
service to the committee i
Answer. Have you reference to tlem criminall lawparticularly ?
Question. Our inquiry is directed, in general terms, to tile efficiency of tile execution

of tlh laws, 1and tle security of life, person, anldproperty. That will reach, of course,
both tile civil and tlhe criminal law. Give us any flets whlici, in your jl(ludgmenlt, will
lenlilghtenl tile coiiimitt ee1po1 tliat question ill any of its bearings.
Answer.\rell, sir, I have known the criminal law violated there, and the violators

of the law'have notl)beep)ulished.
Question. Is that in exceptional cases?
Answler. Itlhinll so ; those are exceptional cases.
Qecstion. Towllat cases do you refer especially I.Aswor. I refer more particularly to a case that occurred in our county-tlhe killing

of some parties.
Questlio. Who were the parties ?
Anewer.Th'loer was aease that occurred at Toomnsuba.
Question. When?
Answer. It was sometiilmedlrirng tlm'first of tlhe year, I think.
Question.IJ der what circull stalles ?
Answer. Well, sir, I(o not know, only from what I hear; I suI)pose I can relate that.
Qucliion. Give us whatever information you have that youdeemil reliable. NWe do not

want anything i the shape of mero rumor.Answer. I heardthat tllismlanhIad )been tilled by some parties inl tile nighlt-tillc-
this man Willianms; but I over heard who those parties were.

Question. Whlo was Williams ?
Ailnswcr. iHe wasta inember of tile board of supervisors.
Qucslion. White or colored I
Answer. Hie was colored.
!CQuestion.W'ts lie aUl obnoxiouslman ill any respect 1
,lisiler, . He was a very obnoxious Ilmain.
Question. In what respect?lAnswer. HIe attempted to adjust matters between parties there that lieIh ad no

authority for doing; and lie wouldlmenlac aind threaten the wliites, so I understood.
That is a11l from information, just asthle other is. Indeed, I heard that lie was obniox-(o1us to both white and black at thatl lace. Thlero were several indictmentsl pelllilng
against him in. the circuit coiirt, which,perhaps,would have him tried at thieensuingterm of the court if lie had not been killed.

Questioii. They would have been tried ?
Answer. I presume so; lie was under bond for his appearance.
Question. ie was under bond I
lAswer. I think so, at the time.
Question. Tlhe prosecution was pending at the time?
Answerr. Several indictments, so I heard.
Question. In your judgment, could justice havo been obtained in the courts ?
Answer. I think so.Quesiion. Were the persons visiting himt those who desired to take vengeance upon

him without waiting for tio process of the law t
Answer. I never heard why lie was visited, except that lie was obnoxious to both

white and black; that was tile character I heard of the man. lio had been 'i
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the habit, once a week, perhaps, of drilling a company of blacks at that place; ho
senled to be a captain, or a clief of a squad or company; and I ali inforined by the
white persons that lie did it threateningly and menacingly.

Question. WAs lie killed in openly (lay or at night?
Answer. In tlhe night-time, I think.
Question. Wi\,r the imeni known who killed him, or were they in disguise ?
Anisw'er. I (do not know whether they were (lisguised or not; they were not known.
Question. What information have you on that point I
Answer. Tlio information I haveoCn thatpoint is this: that thb parties who committed

the assassination liad ta bllack man to gui(le them to the p1lace-to direct then to the
house of \Willinas. This colore(l lman wlho ulided tlheli, or acted as pilot, called this
man Williams to his door, and tol(l him le wanted to see him ; when leo came to the
dour he was shot. That is lmy infoirmition on that p)Oint.

Question. Is it your information that those mlell were disguised ?
Ansntr. I cannot stato whether I ever l!eardl' that or not; it inay have been so or it

may not.
Question. From whom (lid yonu learn that a black man piloted them there?
Answer. It was coimmmlon talk there about tihe court-house; I think the man was car-

rie(l iup there as a witness lbftro thie grandjury. I think i greaIt Imany white persons
talked to ime about it. I never talke(l with himi at all.

Question. ''lhat is, with the manl who pilote(t them there I
A.swter. Yes, sir.
Quiestton. Wa\s it yolr information tlhatt lo was constrained to go or that lie went

unwillingly?
Answer. Mv information is that lie perhaps did not go very cheerfully.
Question. Was any bill found against ally parties for killing Williamsl
Answer. I do not know; that was at the last term. No one knows anything abollt

indictments (lirected against parties until tile parties are arrested, except the officers
of the court.

Qm8ftion. That court lwas held in your town, Meridian ?
lAswer. Ye,esir; lbut I amnot an. otilcer of the court, and therefore could not know

whether indictment' s \were fi)ound or not.
Question. Youl' :1a practicing lawyer at the bar there ?
1Answer. Yes, sir.
Quecstionl. Do not your grand juries return their bills publicly?
Answer. They return tlhem publicly, )but they are handled over to the clerk of the

court, who is sworn to keel) them secret.
Question. Are they not entered on the (locket?
An'er. 't'h 'yar elnte(re(d 1on tle (locket, State rs.- ; thie lame is not given, for

the parties might escape if they heard of it.
Questio,. Does not tile clerk ent(r tile name, as State rsA.A. B.; whatever the name

of tie party may be ?
Anstcr. No, sir; or if h(e enters any name it is a fictitious one.

By Mr. C'oliuls:
Question. Is it generally un(lerstood in the community that bills weor found against

someu of thle parties co(ineeted with t limurder ?
Answer. I havo never heard anything said about it; it is a matter that cannot pos-

ibl)y l)o known.
Question. T'11e names of tile parties might not be known, but it might be known that

bills agai st some Iarties had been found I
Answer. If that was the case, I think I should have heard of it; I have never heard

of it at aill.
Question. Is it your opinion that nlo bills were tirfoudi
Answer. It,is a very hard imttter' for til to say. I never had any conversation with

thle (olored' mIan wlho acted as lilot.
By the CH'AIlrIAN :

(Question. As a matter of practice, tlht grand jury return their findings in writing, and
they go into tle custody of tile clerk ?

Atnst'er. 'Yes, sir; and he is instructed not to expose them until the parties are ar-
reste(l.

13y Mr. VAN Ttnuvr,:
Question. IIe is directed to lock tlhel il ) I
Anslwer. Yes, sir.

By tlhe CHIAIRMAN:
Question. You do not know whether or not auy parties have been arrested on that

charge f
Answer. If so, I have not heard of it.
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Question. Would you not have been likely to have heard of it
Answer. I think I would.
Question. When was the court held ?
Answer. Last April, the third Monday.
Question. You say the colored man, who was constrained to go with them, testified

before the grand jury ?
1Answer. I was told by persons attending court that lie was there and made his ap-

pearance before the grand jury, and testified in regard to the parties. I was not there
and did not see him.

By Mr. 1BEic:
Question. What were tlose indictments for against Williams ?
.niswler. Well, sir, I do not know what they all were for; I think it was, perhaps, for

malfeasance in office.
Question. You (do not know
A4nstwer. That is my recollection; I never saw the indictments; I was not engaged in

the case either on one side or the other, and never examined the indictments.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Was not one of them for giving sonlm sort of authority for the search of a

colored man's house for a stolen pig?
Answer. It seems to nme I have heard something of that sort; but I do not know

enough about it to state positively. I would also state, in reference to the indictments
against Williams, that it is my impression that there were perhaps some indictments
preferred against him for letting out contracts, contrary to law, for building of bridges;
perhaps letting them out himself, being authorized by the board, and taking the con-
tracts himself, which I think was in violation of the law ; something in reference to the
public bridges of the county, letting them out for very enormous prices; also adjust-
ing matters between parties as a magistrate, and so forth.

By the CIIAIRMAAN:
Question. Those were the classes' of misdemeanors in officewith which ho was

charged
Answ'er. I think so.
Question. Are there any other special cases to whicl you wish to refer, as illustrating

your general remark about the execution of the law ? If so, go on and give them.
Mr. BEcKi. Before the witness proceeds, let Ime say one thing, and I may just as well

do it here as at any time. This witnesshas been called at the instance of GeneralBlair,
and lie knows a great deal about the general history of that country. It seems to me
that his testimony would be more intelligible to Congress and the country if, instead
of giving the details of special cases on cross-examination, lie would first give his gen-
eran views in regard to the security of life, person, and property, and the manner in
whicl the races conduct themselves toward each other. lie can then go into details,
instead of halving his testimony chopped all to pieces from the start. I throw out this
general view foir the consideration of the committee.
The CHAIImMAN. I put a general question to the witness, and if there is any chop-

ping up of his testimony it is not my fault.
Mr. BECK. We are all doing it.
The CHAIRMAN.. I would prefer to have the witness to go on and give a general state-

mont.
The WITNESS. I am willing to answer any question I can.

By the CIIAI.ANM:
Question. Then go back to the first general question and state in regard to the execu-

tion of the laws, and the security of life, person, and property, in your State.
Answer. I think that, as a general thing, the laws are executed, as I said before, about

as well as they were previous to the present state of affairs down there, at least so far
as I have observed. Before the war I was rather young and did not participate iu
these things much; I was not practicing law before the war. But so far as my obser-
vation has gone, I think the laws of leo State of Mississippi are now enforced as well
as they have heretofore been, in the section of the country in which I live. There
were isolated cases heretofore, which were never reached because of the inability of
witnesses to identify the parties who violated the law. It is impossible in some
cases to identify the parties who commit these outrages.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Are you through with your general statement in answer to the general

question T
Ansuwcr. I cannot say anything more in answer to that question; that is a full an-

swer, as I understand it.
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By Mr. lBCKi:
Qf,:nt:lf . Youi hadtl great big riot there of sonlc sort or other, did you not t Wlhy

mnt tell u. aboutI int, atnd tl( causes which led to it from beginning to endi, without
Ilitni asltskedl ita hundl(red qu(I(estiolNs about it; yol had ail occuTrreOIi of that sort, andi in-
,tat'lq of having it (dragged out of you by questions go on land tell us all bloult it.

.hf:uHcr. .lust s1tthe eiielmlblersl of thle commllllittee (desire; I will go onl a1nd make at full
statelmeillt. now, ls far as I e:11, or I will wait for questions to b)e asked Il(. Shall I
)ro(eefi,.Mr. Chairmain, to mke:II, the stat:emelnut

Bly tih CII.IJMAN.:
Q(tuclion. Certainly ; we expected you to make it in answer to thle general question put

io) yonl. \We take it for granlte(d tlat, wlile this (I!qestiOll ii pu)lt t,) a gentlemanly of tho
bar lie ldoe' not nlec(d to I)e )roiipte( alltlie tiieli) specialquestions.

.lAsuit'r. I (do lot know tli colrso of examination which the committee las been
pursuing. I did not know but you asked la;rticulallr questions.

(,Qtcilion. Take 1up tlle statetlient anitl g(o on witl it.
.tisn'cr. I think that some tillle ill 1'ebruary a colored man by thie name of Keinnard

ealme over to our townl, and, I tIhink, three or tolur whiteIllell calne with himl--no, sMine
fittele or twenty lmel came witIh lihim, I stuppose-to prosecute olne Price.

By Mr. ColURNx:
Qu(ctiou. Came over f'roi where ?
.Airner. From Snumter county , as I understood. I did not know' any of tle white

lien whlo came over with him.
Quiston. From Sumter County, Alabama ?
.AnII'r. Yes, sir.

By tlie CHAIRMAN:
Quc.ifion. Go on and give a detailed statement, as ftr as you call.
A.Ins'cr. Kennard had made an affidavit against Price for a violation of a statute of

tlie S;tate of Mi:sissippi, enacted for tlo lpumistllmlnt of persons tr:tvelillg in disguisee,
or being disguised( aldplerlpetratinlg any crinie. The all(avit was based 111)011 this
stlt uIte. 1JO con sultation witli Kenllnard, who elimployed imeasn one of the counsel to
proseclte Pl'rice, I gathered this inllfornat ion fromn himu.lIe stated that, a. short timle pre-
viols to that-I do not relmemllber exactly how long it was-Mr. Price and soIme colored
1Imenl-he supposed them to 1 eolore(l-ca:ell to tlhehoulse ill Meridianl whvlerlele was sleep-
ingr alld took him out of bed, carried lliml to the limits, or perlials a little outside of tlhe
limits of tho corporation, 1and wh\il)l)ed him severely. Ile lshowe(d m111 the scars upo11
hlis bIack land up11o11his person generally. lie stated also tllat after they hadl strii)l)e(
huimli alnd whipped hi-they lhad left; his clothes a little distance fromll him--all but,
I wo of theom went lhack to where his clothes were, fori what purpose lieo li(l iot know;
I asked himln particularly about. that. While they were :once, land lie was left in the
custody of two meni, lie ran and mladtl his escape; they shot -i- him,, built failed to hlit
himi. Shall] I state how this party identified Price ?

By tIhe CHAILMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Qucation. Go right oil, lll1 state it all.
,Answer. lIe told me that lie had known Price in Sumteor County for nt long time, andll

thathl aud I'Priee belonged to the sle leagu ; that le was very familiar witl his
voice ; hlrd known hillm for a nllumlber of yea's ; that ho had for a disguise some tlin
black covering o ver his facee, )iut lie could see through it when lie came into tile roomii
where lho was, and lie saw the white wrists of the man. lie said the others were black
men, to tlie best of his belief Wen Price was arrested, e was taken before a maigis-
trato and bound over ill a bond of $200 to lako his appearancebefore tllo same iima-
gistrate at solme flmtlre dany for a preliminary examination, which was perhaps theo Fri-
tldy following; I think it 'was Friday that was set, for tle first trial. That was tlh diaytlit Kenncard cnamle over fiom Sumlter County, Alabama, with these fifteen or twenty
men, perhllps, and1 o1ne or two colored witnesses, to attend thistrial of Mr. Price. Theso
nmncamel from Alabama witli guns. I did not Iknow any of them ; they were all stran-
gers to ne. NWlien I rod(e i) to mly office, I saw these meni standing there in front of
the post ofileo, with their guns on the sidewalk; I mado an inquiry who they wcro,
and what they were doing there, anl(l so0m one01 told nm they had come over there witl
Kennard all(n tlle two colored witnesses, to protect them; that they were afraid the
colored people of Meridian would mob thlicm because they were there as witnesses for
the State against Mr. Price.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Whalt is Price'Hs politics ?
Alisrer. Ho was a republican, I undeirstanud. Well, I advised that those men should

,ut their arms down and( have nothing to (1o with the matter; that I thought those
colored rhen ould( remain therI att miy office, and we could hold the court up there,
and no disturbance would be had; that we could do that.
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By Mr. ConuirN:

Qmwstion. Were they white nen or black men who had come over from Alabama I
A 8nsu'r. Those with arnis?
Q()islion. Yes.
A nstler. They were whlitoe men. Well, thoso ilen were prevailed upon, perhaps an

hour after I got there, to lput their arms away; they put, them away, and no disturb-
amlee occurred. Still we apprehendedMthat there mightlte trouble, knowing the.char-
acter of Price and this manll Tyler, wlio was a colored. man, and who went with him all

tie time, and( seeCmed to be his next friend. Wo were apl)rehelsive that some trouble
might grow ofutof tile filt that those men had come there armed; aind the negroes
seemed to lo excited and mad about Prico being arrested. UIponl collslltation, tlere-
fore, with tile counsel for the (clelllse, wo concluded that it wNouldl perhllaps be l)est for
ile ('lcse to ble conltiinuled tllltil som1( future day, and try to get these menil front there,

anld have ollr trial without their presence. Consequently, uponl that statement, thi
cause Was conltilnued for one week, I think; an(l the original hoiNd already taken by
lle iimagistrate for tlle appearance of this mlan Price was increased( fronlm .i00 to $800,
and lhe (rave the bondl(. At the next trial. or on the day: set for thetl ial I lie next time,
oe0 of thie witllesses for tlle StatO was sic'k, a(nd did not comellI. I tllerefotre Illoved for
another continuance until tlie allowing week, and tlie conlilnianc was had. Before
I he day for tlie next trial came on, Mr. Smitlh--Joslua Smith-lwlo testified here day
efotbre yesterday, camlle to mcle aind told me that lhe was very alpprellelsive that if that

trial (c'iiic onl, there would bleserious trouble between tlie hllites and blacks.
By Mr. VAxT'TiU.\Mp:

Question. Smith was a rep)iliicall
An.ls'cr. Yes, sir, lie is a republican. I asked himin why. lie toll me that Mr. Price

had .said that if upon that trial lie was required to go to jail in dv(htalt of giving t
boi!ll, lie wout lidii anidta here couimmence shooting, andMthat lie liad siome thirty col-
oredmlinwl ow vould be there armed and see himl out. His counsel then told iml pri-
vately to pult 1me upon my guard , because I was employed to l)rosccute, that Mr. Price
liad told hill this same thing, and Ilad even gone so fai' as to tell this 'geCtlell'nll, who
was lii.- counsel, that when tlhat was )equired(l of him lie must stand aside, for hle did
inot v.aiit to hurt himii, for lie would then and there Coimuieiice shooting. A day or two
after Mrt. Smlitll told Ime about tlls, and after this gentlcman whlo wasdefending MIr.
Price told me thle same llillg, Mr. Smith showed nie a letter lie hlad written to Mr. Price,
advisinlg liiim tt leave tile place, aind assigningi as his reasolls ill that letter that it would
lie fbir tile l:(eace of all i thatcolinui, lit; for himi to leave and remain away ; that lo
liad rendered himself vcery obiioxious to thle comlmunl ity, had gottenll ab)ad feeling
lctweeii the whites and blacles there, and tliat it would li decidedly the best t.hilng
tliat could b)e done for the communility for hiim to le:av alnd forel'it lhis liond. lie asked
11me what I though t about it. I told hlii that it' rice liad said(l i.s:things-and I
couldd not doubt it, for lie had told mo that le hlad said it-andl I lill been informed
that Price was it very desperate manii, and a, man of' unidollted courage, and lie would
carry his tlireats.into execution ; and from the opinion I liad of' Mr. Price, under all
tIme circmillst:ances I advised tliat le tatetlhat course, or rather I approved of it.; I was
ani epl)loyed counsel, and not actiiin in any oficiall capacity for tlie State, am-there-
fiore I apllroved of tiat course, and Mr. Price did leave.

Queslion. Before you leave tihe Price case and go to tile next stage of tlie proceedings,
I want to ask one question : You say that Kennlard said that wvlille recogitized Price,lie believed the persons with hill were black ment

Alslcr. Yles, sir; lio told mIl so. -
Qliestion. Please state tlhe habits of this m1an PIrice, as to his associations there with

the pieol)le, white or black.
ln.wcr,. H-e associated exclusively with tile colored people.
Question. \Was lie r'emarkal)le fior that?
Anlsu)'. IlH was rellarkablle for tlat. I never saw hiii with a white man in my life

until after he was arrested, except tliat once on the train I saw hlill sitting in a car
witl wllite persons. I never sa\w liiim at Meridian associating with whito persons
alt all.

3By the CIIAIIIMAN, (MrI. POLAND:)
Qucstio). What was Price's business f
An'Rser. He wnasteaching school lat Meridian.

By Mr. VAN TrltUMl:
Question. White or colored ?
Insl'cit. A colored school.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)
Question. Go on with your narration,
Anerer. I would state this in connection with this Price trial: tho third time set for
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the trial I went into tie court-roonm; tlh magistrate ol)ened his court., though wo were
generally satisfied that Price had left; I was not, however, informed positively that ho
liad left. I went arolultl tot ie colurt-rooml to attend tie court ill tli event he should
lIe there. 'When I reached there I waited awhile and lie did not conmi, and the court
was adjourned. As I went down the steps leading up to the main entrance of the court-
roomI 1 mIet, this Iman Wa\rr(e Tyler coming U1) t1he coulrt-housesteltps. I met hint about
ili(dwaty of tile steps. I was going (lown andl lie was going up. lie was armed,
aind besides fire-arims lie lhad a el)b-ax in his hands. What his business in tile court-
room was I (1o not know. lielttelued tile trial; every contial:ctle tiat was had ho
wastilere every tine. This occurred, I tlilik, about tie 1st of Febrlary-all this mlat-
ter in regard to l'rice that I have been relateii. Tlliee wavs no more trouble then in
that rIeg:lrl.

Qu!esion. Tis plroseeil ion against Prico was itolle-l)ros:ed, or lisl)ose(l of illfiomle way I
Answer. Itwas inotl nolh'-l)l'0osseC(. I ll)pposedl tihe magistrate r'etllrned( to thle clerk of

the circuit court thle boid tlat was given by Mr. Price, and a forfeiture was taken
against Price andl tle securities at tihe esuingteterm of the circuit court; that was tih
r(,gullar course.

Question. The bond lie hiadl given, as I IIderstand it, was merely for hli appearance
b)elore tlie magist rate ?

Answer. Yes, sirl; that is true. Well, it was forfeited. I was thinking abota it bond
tlhat would 1e taken by the court, not by tlhe magistrate. This bond was taken in tho
vacaeation.

(,ueslion. We have hlad the testimony of several wit nesses about this Imatter ; alnd I
have in(lerstoo(l from all the witnesses heretofore that it, was lan agreilemenit that tilhe
caso was to b)e considered as at an end when Price left.

A.Inswer. I (do not kinow whether there was any agreement with the officers of the
court; I liad none; I simply talked and conversed w ith Mr. Smllith.

Question. Well, what wals iun(lerstood(l between you aind the connsel oni the other side
as to what. should be dotne with the else ?

Answer. ''liat so ftr ais vw wero coniceie(ld Mr. Price could leave; wve could not (lo
anything. Th eotlnly oolme thatkenwas or tl couldtake f t urt to take a forfeiture
upon his bollnd, against him ani(l his securities.

Question. War; it understood that if Price did not al)l)ear his bond was to le forfeited,
1orl')1y tlat tle casO was to le stol)led '

Answer. I think the general understanding between the counsel and Mr. Smith was
that there wouil(le Ito further trouble all)out it; that was my understanding. Whliat
course thCecollutw, olltd ttake witl it I did not know..

Question. You think that, iln oiint of fact, afforfeiture was taken of his bond I
ins81wer. T'ltat would lie tlie regular course.
Question. lWhat was dlonle ?
-Al,nswr. I really do not ki;now.
Question. VWhat I want to ascertain is, what was (done.
Answer. I do not know whether tile court took a: lorlfitlre or not. I lad no under-

standling with tie comit. about tIhe lm:tt er; InoleI in the world.
Question. Tlliat ended the Price caisef
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Now, go on,. What woe vwant to get at is what is called tile Meridian riot,

in all its phases.
Answer. As I have stated, tliat Price matter was along about thl 1st of February.

There seemed to lie exist inga: badl feeling.
Question. There lhas been stated here )y other witnesses : flact which it llaty e 1er-

lap)s as well to askl you about now. During thlel)endl(ncy of this Price case, did the
Alalbaua men,whlen theycamle over to Merildia, lake anyLbody back with ilile to Ala-
bama I

Answer. Tliat was the first day fixe ffor the trial of tle P'rice case.
Question., 'They were thero only ontCo
Answer. Only oncee. Thlo second time Kennlard came over only two or three men calmo

along with himn-tih genltleman to w-lom lie formerly belonged alnd onl or two friends
camlle with hlill. They had no arms.

Question. I ali speaking of the armed men.
Answer. I understand they did. I do not know those men ; I aml not acquainted with

a solitary ono of them; I only saw them as I went to my office, and passed through a

little squad of theml on the sidlvwalk.
Question. What I wntilt to get at is this: some of tle witnesses have stated tliat tiloso

armed men1 from Alabamla seized a couple of colored men, or perhaps three or four, and
carried them back to Alabama.

Answer. I Ilnderstood they carried them back with them.
Question, Three colored men I
Answer. Yes, sir; and that they took themli back there, and it csems to lme one of them

was put in jail, and the others were working on the farms of tioe parties who were on
their bonds for their appearance at court.
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Qulestion. Did you understand that they had been seized and carried to Alabama

under any legal process ?

Answer. No, sir; I never heard of any process.
By Mr. BLmAIR:

Question. Were the colored men carried back to Alabama the witnesses that had been
brought over there to appear against Price ?

Ainswr. No, sir; I think not. It seems to nio that when these men who camo o6erwith Kennard got off tlhe train at Meridian, one or two of them discovered some men
who had been violating the law ill Alabama-what particular statute of Alabama they
had violated I never learned-andt they took possession of them, arrested them, and
took then into custody, and I was informed that they carried them back to Alabama;and my understanding or imnpression is, that perhaps they put one of them in jail in
lefaullt of a bond, or something of tlat sort, and the others were working oil the farms
ot those who were ol their bonds. That was the information I received from an ac-
lquailltalle of mine,lwho seemed to know about these things. I do not know-vwhethcr
those are facts or not.

.By the ClHAIm.MAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. Did yon ulInderstand whether tlese colored men, whom these armed Alaba-

mianls took- away with them, went back willingly, or were they arrested and taken
back I

.Answer. My understanding is that they were arrested and taken back.
Question. Now, go on.
Answer. Well, on tle 4th of March, Saturday evening, there was a massmeeting of

tlhe colored people ill tle court-house at Meridian, and froll thle information I gathered
firom tlhe testimony that was afterward taken, and froml other information, and from
thelfict that sollme parties were arrested, I understood there were some incendiary and
infllllammatory speeches made on that occasion by tlhre colored persons.Qiuestion. Give their names.

Answerr. Warren Tyler, J. Aaron Moore, a member of the house of representatives of
tlhe legislature of the State of Miissssippi,land WilliamliDenlnis, alias Clopton. I was
inllfornled that their speeches, as I saidbefore, were inflammatory and incendiary; and
tliti got l) an alarmamong theiewv white persons who were-about the court-r1oolandverew present, that there would be trouble arisin from the speeches that were then
leinlg m1ado by these persons. Mr. Smith informed the slherift of those speeches, and
advise( hill to lput a stole to them.

lBy Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Qustion. What Mr. Smith; a witness here ?
Answle. Mr..Joshua Smlith, who testified here day before yesterday. Whether tle

sheritI reacle(d the court-room or not before tlle meeting adjourned I cannot tell.
Thle meeting adljourned, ho ,eve late in the evening; and upon going downupontie stcrets they organized themselves into what might be called a military company-at any rate ni military order.

By the ClHARlt.LMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)
Question. Who did that; the colored people ?
,Answer'c. Yes, sir; and with life and druli nmarclhed around the streets o. Meridian.I think some of then had swords buckled arollnd them, and perhaps sonie had pistols;I do niot remember seeing anlly with gunls.

By Mr. VANT'RUMP :

Question. Therelhad been no military parade by them that day as a simple militaryparade ?
.-Aswcer. No, sir; not that I know of, About-well, I scarcely know what time it

was, I was not in town during the lire. But in tlhe early )art of the nirlht, a fire broke
out in Meridianl, which, it seemncd, fiom thelanguageused by tlie speakers, would bolone at some fltlure time. Tlhe fire burned up one block of buildings ; it originated in
Mr. Stirgis's store; tlhe testimony seems to show tlat it originated there. When tlhe
iire broke out, and thie white people were going to the fire, and a great many colored
lpople also-Jbecaulse before that, at every tire thatover occurred thoro when I was
present, tile colored people were very kind and helped a great (teal in saving the prop-erty oftie people and extin guishiiIng tile fires; an(l some aided on this occasion, so I amiinfll'lrmed-bult while thl white peoplelandHome of the colored people were going to
aid iln saving tlep)roperty in thle building and to extinguish the fire, if possible, sonlewhite persons were shot at; and some were shot at in going from the fire;lwrhaps one
or two were struck. It, seems that as soon as tho fire broke out, andthle fire-boll alarm
was given, thislmain Clopton, a colored man, took steps to prevent the negroes from
aiildig ill extinguishing tie fire, or to save any property except that of. Mr. Sturgisperhaps they were advised to save that; 1 kk that is the opinion. lie had a great
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deal to say about tile white peopllc; lie said that it was a white man's fire nild theiir
propert y, and let it lburn ; that if they waiinted war, let them have it; that now was as

good a If lime as any ; something of that sort. This is information I gathered afterward,
for I was not preseii t at till fire.

Q(nstlioi. You live, out. of town ?
Alls'cr. I live a mile and ia half from town. I would state tlhat this testimony wa.s

detailed( upon tlie , judicial investigation of thie riot. I was oneof lie counsel foir t(lio
leIeli(llIants ill I lat. i I'estigatio ln. I was counsel fobr one IraInt le, whlo was arrested fior
riotous conduct. Thiimanl Clopton was abisiing the white people so, and trying to
incite tile colored people against thie white so mntch, that I t1iik (lie slieril 'o('ered
Ilim to be arrested ; uiiadi lie was accordingly arrested, (an1d put, ill tIh e custody of soleo
persons, I (do not knew whlo on how many. As tlie. testimony in lie investigation
showed, large squads of coloredl l)peoli were seen about in 1)portionis of' (Ilie( own in an

organized ormi, with arms. One witness before thle investigation testified I thliat they
were asked what they were doing {here in an organized body and with arms, and what
they were going to 1do with their' arils, a tllith eat they would not answer (lie question
whln first lput to tlheml ; thalit tlie (luiest io was agaii punt, and tIhey said they were going
to fight tli wliite people, if' they waited a,fight; and they then turned and left, tlihem.
I think, as far as I could gather, tlhat, perhaps after the lire was over everything-qnietcd
(down ratiler. IThere was a great (deal of firing during the night in (litereiit portions of
tlie town, especially ill tlat portion iniliabited by tile colored people. And thle testi-
mony showed tlit. there hiad been a great deal of' firing in t liat portion of I lie town for
several monthlls before thle lire. On Monday tlioe wilite people called a meeting to con-
suit, withieach other as to flie prol'r Course toeropercourseto pursue ill thei'mlatter, so) as to reconcile
thlie bad feeling tliant was then being gotten up, b1)eing engenlldered, it s(,eem.s, I)y the
teachings of' this mian Price. 'hey passed resolutions coiidemuiinig thie course that Mr.
Sturgis, tle mayor of tlie town, had pursued, aind tlhe course that Mr. l'Price hiad pilr-
sued, and condemning the generally riotous conduct of the people' on that nigliht, botl
wvliit and black. They appointed a. committee of safei:ty, of wiich comilittre I[was tihe
chairman. Tlhe duty of that committee was to consult with te sheriIf anid thle ofllicials
of tlie counmity as to tileproperr means to be adopted to secure lipeace between thlie wliites
and blacks, and to pr'veiit any furtllher disturbanllce; and it' tlihe sher'ifi desired any
sliecial officers, any sliecial deputy shierills, or anything of tliat sort to act under Ilis
charge anil direction, itf was tile (!uty of' tIlis committee to tender to hill just such men
as lie wanted--men wwho were reliable, pruden, an(l discreet, regardless of any political
opinions they might. entertain. Tliat was oni Monday morning. They also aliloinited a

coinniiitee to wait oil (_overllnor Alcornl, and ask the remiioval of Mri. Sturgis and soiime
otlier persons here then holdiing office in the county. They waited on governorr Al-
corii ; and Mr. Joshua Smith, who testified here day before yesterday, was oil that. conm-
Imittee.

By tlihe CnAMtAN, (Mr. POLANDI):)
Questio,. Oin which commit tee I
Aswer)'. Oi tihe committee to wait on Governor Alcori. There was a committee,

however, tliat I neglected to name, appointe(l by this meeting to investigate tlie origin
of the fire; to investigate tlioe matter as fully as they could. Tli:y investigated it as

falr as they could ; they lhad witnesses before them, bofh white and black; and they
ladl a report, tliat from tlie testimony they hiad obtained they could arrive at no posi-
tive clew of te orof the origin of the fire, but liat the testimony seemed to cast sn)ispcio(l 111)011
tliohe person wlio owned tlhe premises; that was 3Mr. Stutrgis, the brother of' tlie mayor.
I do not know tlnt flue testimony led them to believe that ie did it directly, biut that
it was perhaps done through his connivance, or sollmetliing of tliat kind tliat lie gave
it counitenanco. Thlat was tlie opinion with a great many after l his coiiiiiittee iitado
this report.

Qitestion. A question riglit there : if the fire was set, or caused to be set, ,by Sturgis,
what was Ili supposed motive foir burning up Ihis own property ? To get thie illsuIranc(

Answer. Well, sir, I have heard this advanced tas two of thle motives lie might have
lhad; I do not know, I cannot say what his motive was.

Question. I merely asked you what wafs tho theory of those people who bliieved that
Sturgs himiiiislf eausedl tlio ir to bo set. What motive di(l they ascribe to hin ?

Answer. Tio general theory was that Mr. William Sturgis, tile mayor, halad been, as
thl mayor, in/stillilng into tlio hearts of thlo colored people for a long time bitter feelings
of hatred against the whito people, and that he h1ad gono so far is to a(lvise tlhe colored
people to this course, oven to burnulp his own property, or llis brother's lpropelrty, 1and
then to accuse theo democrats of burning it, for political effect. Tliat is tlie theory of
some; whether it is a correct theory or not, I cannot tell. Another theory was that,, in
connection with thlo political effect it might have and the odium it mightcastast upon tlhe
deulocratio party iu that section of the country, Mr. Sturgis would also get his instr-
anco money.

Question. Another question right hero on that point. Did Sturgis or his friends claim
Or charge that the fire was set by democrats I '
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Ansiwer. No, sir, not, that I have ever heard of; the colored people thought it was set

on liire 1y the democrats.
Qics'iotn. liut you are not aware that Sturgis and hli friends ever made any such

charge ?
.asu' 'r. No, sir; I 1in not aware that they made any such charge.

By Mr. VAN 'J'l '.i':

Qiesliol.. D)il iot Stiurgis leave immediately after that. ?
.1i.sictcr. tei left, on Mon(day night after tlie fire on Saturday night.

By Mr1. STrlVEN\NSON:
(,Q)tclio. Is ii lunderstood that lie left ill order to cast odium onl the democracy ?
Anu'lcr'. No, sir ; I (1o not so 1iunlerstand it.

]By Mr. Coli!'lN:
Qic.stliou . Is hi.s brother still there ?
.JIw.I'cI'. Yes, sir; merchandising in thle place now.
(Qte.ioiw. Was lie in )artlnershil) with thle Ilayor ?
AIiirc. No, sir; lie said and his brother said that lie had no interest in it only as

clerk.
I3y tlte Ci'l.Iiat.MA, (Mr. POLAND :)

Olicslioil. The title to tlhe store was in his inaml ?
A.l11.1',. Yes, sir, ill tlie namlle of Theodore Sti'gis, tle brother of the mayor.
(,).t'ion. ('0oon with yournarration of events.
.-11-.ncr. ()O Moliday night, altelr this meeting of tlie whitepleople- . However, I will

take u liet trial, as that colles first in order. These parties, Aaron Mloore, Billy Den-
nis, alia. ('lopton , and Warren Tyler, had been arrested ; or rather Cloplton, alias tennis,
was nrresst ed oln Sa:lturday night, aild 11ad been retained in custody 111) to tlat time.
And d(lurinlg Mond(ay 1Tyler andllMo(ore Ilad been arrested, some time dirilng the morning,
and they were arraigned before the magistrate, Mr. Bramilette.

Qlucslio. Oin Monday ?
Amle''cr. Oni Monday evening, after this meeting of the white people. They were

clilirged witl deliverillg 1ad ulltterilg iillallllatory and incelldiary speeches at the
colrt-roonl on t lie Saturlday evenlillg previous, on the 4th of March. I was not ellgage(d
either for tlie )rioseluition or thle (ldei lse, but I walked around there after the trial had
comciiiiiieeed. really (didlistknoow that they had been arrested until I walked around
thlre after t letriall11i(l ommenced. When I went I saw that a trial was progressing,
:tid 1 took my seat ill re(a of Warren 'Tyler. Mr. William Sturgis was sitting near
W\arrein TylS , ndl seemed to 1)e advising :and counseling with him1during th1 progress
of tile tra1l. After Ihlad been there a short time, tlie lest of lmy' recollection is, t11at
MIessrs. Aoore anld Tyler and William Sturgis left the court-roomi, Mr. Sturgis going
olit f tlie court-house. I remember that rather distinctly, because I was sitting an1
le(,aning ) against tile wall of tihe colirt-room, and had l1y footo ui1) against the end of
the benchi ; andl as it was ill his course going down tile aisle, I moved my foot out of
thle way as lie welt )by; I remember that. He went in that direction, and Messrs
Moore and Tyler weint out of the door that leads into tlie hall between the court-
rooml anld tile otic(es, al(d also into the sherilPs office. I (lo not know whether they
rarely wvent into that hall or into olle of tie r'ooIs; I (did not notice tlat particularly,thlouglh I noticed( that the trial was suspended for a short time. They came back, and
Tylel. changed his seat and sat down by tlie Ilagistrate. I have here a diagrami of the
collrt-rooml, and tli position of t ties t te tiofptisa ti o tlhe trial; andt.if tile coii-
mitrtee will allow Ime to use it, of course they can have the benefit of it. I aml not a
very good lilland at (Irawilng diagrams, lint I madeI this so as to enlighten the colmlimittee
as flr as possible as to the positions of tlie parties.

(Q)tmliol. You testify tlat you made this diagram, and that it is correct?
Ja.S81'C'. Yes, 8ir.
Qiuslion. Then let it be incorporated ill your testimony. [See next page.]..nis'eIi'.I am willing to (1o so. The main entrance to the court-rooml is ill the south

endl of thlo builldilng. My first position when I came into the court-room was a little
south of tlie door leading to tlio sherii's room, ald near tile (east wall of the court-
rooll. lTyler was at few feet front me in front. As I have said, a short time after I
went into the cour't-rooml, Mr. Sturgis went out of tlhe court-Iihouse, going u the aisle
last me, land Tyler andl Moore wentt oult of tlhe door nearIme, eitller into tohe hall
a(ljoining tlh conrt-rooml, or into one of the otlnces opening from that hall. To the best
of my recollection, they wer gone fourll or five minutes. When they returned Tyler
took his lositioni to the left of thle magistrate, with his face tnurncd oblliqely toward
ime1, and so that I could see tle front of his person. Trle magistrate was fae1ilig to tlhe
south, facing toward( the llain entrance of the court-room, a(ndl with-his cllair upagainst. tie r:iliing of tile bar. I afterward changed lmy seat, alnd tookji' position near
where Tyler was sitting when I first entered the court-room. After 'l'.r returned, a
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turued around and was walking back toward his seat to sit down, or was in the act
of sitting.down, and defendant, Tyler, told him to take the witness-stand again.
The ClALItMAN, (Mr. POLAND.) It seems to me that as we are not trying any of

these parties, but merely endeavoring to ascertain generally the cause or causes of the
riot that took place, there is n6t much benefit to be derived from exact measurements
of feet and inches.
Mr. BLAIR. This testimony is very important, as showing how the riot commenced.
The CHARltCMAN, (Mr. POLAND.) Of course anything showing the general occasion of

the riot is important.
Mr. BLAIR. That is what we want to know.
The CHAIRTMAN, (Mr. POLAND.) My suggestion was that we are not trying any of

the parties for the riot.
Mr. BLAIR. I think we are trying all of them.
Mr. VAN TRnuMP. We are trying the whole State of Mississippi.
Mr. STEVENSON. I hope she is not responsible for it.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)
Question. Well, go on with your narration.
Answer. The witness, Brantlcy, had been standing rather between the two tables in

front of the magistrate, at the end of them, and tho city marshal was sitting betweenthe two tables, When Brantley came back and detailed his testimony, Tyler remarked
to him, "I will introduce two [or three] witnesses to impeach your testimony, sir."

By Mr. STErVENSON:
Question. Did ho make that remark to Brantley or to the justice ?
nstBer. To Brantley, and in my opinion it was done in rather a defiant and insultingmnluner. Brantley asked him what he said. 'yler was sitting in his chair when

he first made this remark, and lie rose from his seat and repeated what he had said;
at the same time moving toward the door that leads into the sheriff's office, which
was on tho left of the magistrate. While lie was moving in that direction, I saw him
carry his hand to his pistol.

Question. To his pistol or to his pocket ?
Answer. To his pistol. I saw a belt around his person when lie returned to the court-

rooml and changed his seat.
Question. Did you see any pistol on him ?
Ansaier. I think I did; I saw none before he went out, because his back was toward

me, and I could not have seen it if he had hdd one then.
Question. You mean that he curried his land to where you supposed his pistol was I
Answer. I saw his pistol before lhe got lup from his sCtt; I was looking at it, and

thought it strautng that a man on trial should be there with a pistol.
Question. What sort of a pistol was it
Answer. It looked like a navy pistol; I did not see the muzzle of it, for it was in its

sheath, but I saw the breech of it. I will state here, just ill that connection, that as
Tyler repeated his statement when he rose from his seat, Brantley gathered up a walk-
ing canUt a hickory stick, I think, that was lying on the table immediately in front of
the magistrate, and made two or three steps, perhaps three or four steps-I do not
know exactly how far---

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)
Question. Advancing toward Tyler?
Answer. Not exactly in the direction of Tyler, but in the direction he would have to

go in order to pass by the tables. It was evidently his object to reach Tyler. He
mnado three steps rather quickly toward Tyler with his stick. The city marshal, Wil-liaml S. Patton, who wiis sitting near the other end of the table, caught hold of Mr.
Brantley after he had taken abolt three steps. A very short inoment, a very short time
after tile city marshal arrested the course of Brantley, a pistol was fired; who fired it
I cannot tell.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Was it instantly I
Answer. Yes, sir, almost instantly. When Patton, the marshal, caught hold of Brant-

ley and told bim to stop, I throw my eye around toward the marshal and Brantley,takin mny eye oft'Tyler fora moment; ai4d wlile I was looking at them, a pistol w6a
fired Irom the direction of the door.

By Mr. VAN TaUMI,:
Question. Did you look around and see the smoke t
Answer. I looked around instantly and saw the smoke of the pistol; I did not see

the pistol tired, but I saw the smoke right by the door.
By Mr. STEViNSON :

, Questio. Do you mean that Tyler had reached tbo door when the fiastsh$ Woas I; ?
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Answer. He was standing right in the doorway when I looked aiounnl and saw the
smoko of the pistol, and was in the act of turning toward the sheriff's office.

By Mr. VAN' TjiiMPp:
Qucstion. The eisoku was between you and Tyler I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Q(Huetio. Nearer to Tyler ?
AnIswer. IighSt at hlim, as I thought..

By Mr. STEVI'N.SON :

Qucstion. Were there uny persons between you and hliml ?
.Anllcr. Noue at all.

By Mr. LAIIIt:
Question. Did lie hnavo hisisitol in his ha11d whliie yo saw ]liim at the door t
IAswer. I do not rieimicnher whether lie ihad ;a pistol in his hand or not; he was in

the act of tiluringl, witlh hlis lCee ill the directions ofth'e sheriffs office.
Question. lis position was such that lie might have htad a pistol in his hand without

your seeing it I
Answer. Yes, sir.

By thle CHrAI.MAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Qi}estion. CGo right on with yilior ilacoiuit of what took place
Ansi'ir. After the first pistol was fired, almost instantly there was an; indiscriminate

and plro'iiseuoulis iring ill tih ( court-room. I suppose thall t lie niumer of persons there
woul range fiomi one lihillluredl and1( fifty to two hundred, perhaps about. anl equal nuil-
ber of whites andl of blacks. There were a great many blacks who were staidilng in
the south elnd of (lie collut-rooml, lnext to tile Wall, back of the west row of seats, and al
great. iany were sit tig (io t lhe seats on tlie west side of the court-roomi. The other side,
the seats on tle:east Hide of the court-room, was occupied by tlhe whites, and ia few
benches on the west side, ill front, were also occupied by whites.

By Mr. `VAN T'ltt'.MP:
Question. At what particular Ilmenient did you observe that Judge BraUmlette was

killed f
Anlswtr. As soon as this first shot was fired allnd tlie proiiiisosC1101 firing coilumenIced, it

alaTrmeid iime very u1111'l, and I moved fromn tlhe place where I was wlen Braintley gath-
eredi up tle stiekl, and wonlt back to tlie eastern aisle of tlhe court-room, and walked, I
auplpos, s1ome eight or1 tenl steps toward tihe main enltrlance of the court-room.

By Mr. S'I'I,\'Isox:
Question. Over on the whiite side, as you call it?
AnswIer. Yes, sir. I was nearer to that aisle than to any othlr, and I walked back

there beeause that aisle leads directly to tlie main entrance of tlhe court-rooml. When
I had goneu that flir I heard W\\illiam S. Patton, the marshal, halloo out that a good man
lhad been killed, and begging themn to (quit firing. I immediately turned around and
walked :ack to tle table to see who had been killed. Whlien I reached there I saw
Judge Branlletto lying dead. It seems lie1lad been killed instantly.

By Mr. VAN Tlrtu.MP :
Question. Where was lie hit 7
Anwterr. In tilh left side of his head,
Question. AWile sitting there as presiding magistrate in what direction was the left

sldo of his hIead!
Answer. To the east.
Question. Toward the door where this Tyler was
Answer. Ves, nir. Having become still more alarmed than I was before, I turned

around and walked buck in the direction I first started, making toward tho main
entrance of the coulrt.room ; and as I passed tlle door at which I last saw defendant,
Tylor-the.door that leads to the hleritfH ofihce-Iturned my head and looked through
there dam sa a colored man, who I afterward learned was named Ford, lying upon
the floor; he seemed to have been shot.

By iMr. STEVENSON:
Qwetio.. On the floor in the sheriff's office t
Answer. Yes, sir; juslt inside the door. By the time I did all this the firing had about

ceaacd. I suppose there were about twenty or thirty shots fired in the court-room
tbat is, 'well as I can approximate to anything of that sort in the excitement and
frlght of such an occasion.
Q..wdn. You were more concerned to get out of there than to count the shots I
m'?wwr. I wanted very nmuch,indeed, to get out, but I could not do so, because the
«V(,S b:loeli About the time I did all this and had walked a few paces the tiring
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ceased. I looked toward the main entrance and saw the colored people running dowi.
the stairs.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)
Question. The court-room is in the second story of the building t
4Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Que8tio,. rTho whites were nearest the door when the firing began ?
An.swer. Yes, sir; except those standing up against the wall.
Q(,,stion. Where did the firing seem to come irom, what you saw and heard of it?
A.Iiswcr. It seemed to be promiscuous; all over the whole court-room, it seemed to me.
Qistlio,. In what direction did the shots seem to be aimed t
'Illo C!IAIRMAN. (Mr. Poland.) I seems to mo it would be better to let the witness

get. through with his account.
Mr. STrVENSON. Very well.
The WITNE'SS. While these colored people wore going down the stairs-I do not

think they had all got down; at least I had not been able to get out because of the
crowd-quite a crowd came running by me and said that defendant Tyler had made
his iescape; tlat he had jumped oft the veranda onl to the sidewalk; and the crowd
ru1 on ahead of me; I was about the last man, or among the last, that got down out of
the court-house; becauso'after they passed me I stopped a nlolnlnt; I think I perhaps
hlad a1 little conversation, a word or two, with the city marshal, in reference to Judge
B1ranuilette, wllo had been killed. I then weintoii (lowll the stairs and out on thlesidewalk
'There were t great many pl)erons running in a direction rather northwest from the
court-house, asking where Tyler was stating that he had killed JudgeBoraml ette. They
went over to the block inledliateiy across tlhe street from the court-house, I think
to the farthest side of the block next to tho street. In ai very short tilo I heard firing,
lidl I went over close to the spot witl the deputy sherill' Yoou will discover, from the
testimony in tlimt investigation, that I was there with llinu endeavoring to keep down
the excitement as mIuch as possible. I then went back toward the court-house, and
there I learned that Tyler had been killed, which I supposed wnas thel fact wvlen I heard
the guns firing, though I did not know where Tyler liad gone. Yet this crowd was on
head of me, and I supposed they knew where hle had gone and were following him. I
did not go very near the house; I ldid not sce Tyler thle, nor did I see ]imi afterward.
Then, as chairman of this comnlittee of safety, I advised with the deputy sheriff' as to
what was best to be done to keel) downil tie eocit43nement among the people. ,Several had
been shot; I did not know how mlany; I did not know to wlat extent pIersons lhad been
killed, except that Judge Bramletto hlad been killed, and I lad seenl this colored man
lying in the sheriflfs office; I (lid not know( who hoe wa ttime. Th'e ldeluty sheriff
said lie wanted additional force, that is, special police; and he wanted nme, as chair-
man of the committee of safety, to give hlil such lmen as lhe wanted; I told him that
whoever ho wanted they were there, and I felt. authorized to speak for tie citizens and
say that if lie called upon any man to serve an a special policeman, orll a deputyy
sherit; to keep down the excitement andl restore quiet, he would very cheerfully serve
him in that capacity. Wo thou went on up tile street in the direction of, but to the
east of; where Tyler hal beeti killed, and there weo sav a large crowd. Tlhe deputy
sheriff and myself got som8e m1111 into a solid boty ; thoy were scattered about before,
and we took them down toward the eourt-liousll. 'hIo report to me was, and it was
the general information, that when this commlnnlced and the colored people ran down,
they wero going immediately to the churhl where they lheld their Loyal Leauue meet-
ings, and where I was informed they kept their arms. ''lhat is only information; I.did
not know as to the facts; lbut the opinion, was that they were going there to armi
themselves and come back. lonco it was that the deputy sheritf and myself' had this
consultation, to restor peac as fa'r as possible, and to protect the town against the
assaults of those armed bodies if' they should return. WVhen weogot downi tllere he t)ok
this little squad or body of menl that we had got into lanl organized shape, and marched
them down to the court-house, land then divided them ol' into little squads to patrol
tlu.town, with orders to take arms from both whites and blacks wherever they found
them, except those who were authorized by the sherilt' to act ae special deputies for
hibl. Whether that was done or not 1 do not know; I left very shortly after that and
wetoutvhome. However, I am getting o a little too fast. When we went back to the
court-house with this squad of menu to be divided off ilto little squads, 1 threw min eye
up to the veranda of the court-house, that is, the veranda that overhung the sidewalk
from the sheritfs office; and when I did so 1 saw a man just in the act of falling, leav-
ing the edge of the veranda, and I heard him fall on the sidewalk.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Quetion. The veranda is in the second story
Anwcr. Yes sir; and overhung the sidewalk of Johnion avenue, as it is called. I
.12
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:afterward ascertained that it was Billy Dennis, alias Clopton; he goes sometimes by
one tnamle antl sometimeslh y the other.

By Mr. BLAIR :

CQcstion. Wa8 lio dead I
Answer. I did not go right upi tto himl to see; I could not do it; in fict. I did not see

himn afterward, (ertainly not to idenltily himt; I saw the phllysiciia who was calle(l to
examine him and take charge of himi a.s a physician, and I asked ]him who it was andl
if he was seriously hurt, or would die from hli.s wounds if lie hlad received any; and I
remarked at tihe timely that I t.hollght, tihat fill wasenoughI to kill any man without any-
thing else. lie told Ine that thotlreItho ,lgt (rhal) w swerleoulvelry (dagerous, the
g·llr-shot or listol-shot woln(ls that is iy recollection of tlhe information I got from
the l)hysician who examined his wounds.

By Mr. PooL:
Question. Did you see anlly persons thlrowinlg hlim from tiet( veranda ?
Answer. I saw person standing upon tie(vIer'anda, lut upon my word and honor I

cannot tell vwho they were; I saw tile lmaln just ;ibout tlie tiel he was leaving thie edge
of thle verai(da, and 1 was so shocked and( horrilied at tlie idea of throwing a m1an
over in that way that it just unhinged( me.

Question,. Without regard to hllotle parties were; were they tllrowilnr himI over ?
.tinsweer. I think thlcy threw hliml over, or lie was rolled over. Perhaps if they had

thrown hiii they might have thrown hlim over tle )banisters.

By tie 'CHAIRMAN, (Mr. I'OLAN :)
Question. Was there a railing to this verandaI
-Aiinurr. Yes, sir.
.Question. Did lie go over the railingl
Anslncr. lie went liunder it., I think, fitom tie fact that he was just leaving thle floor

asI threw my eye up1 thalt wiay.
Question. Conild : maln be thrust tlllhrougl mn(er tle railing
A.lus1er. Yes, sir, I thik so; I (lo nolt tlink there was Iay Uil)right post ill tlie center

of the railing, only at thle corners; hle might have hieei ltirown over, l)utt the impres-
sion made ipon me at thetlitime was that li( was rollc(d under, and noot- thruisf over; it
would alilouint to tile same thing.

QHestion. You thought frolii the position you saw him ill, that lhe rolled oil', not o'

his ownV will, iutt iecanuis of whalwts doni by somlel)o(ly else ?
dAnwrcr. Yes, sir; that was exactly 11yopinion, anti it is ,yet, that lie was^rolle(l over,

not Iy ally exertion of Ilis own, Iut by fitrce ot sonme others.
Qu.stion. Go on within your narration of what else ccuired( that (lay.
Answcrc. There is at kind of ilterriegmimll; I will 1hav\e to state now only what I was

informed. A very short time after the falllilng of Clopton, alias )enniis, fiomtlie
veranda to the si(ldealk, I left the town anld wenllttouthime; it was abolit sllndown,
1 sl)luppse. 1My home is about a mile and a half fiom1 town. Tle next morning, when
I came iilto town, I learned that Mr. Aaron Moore's residence iad beemi Ilrned during
tih light o(f tlat, Mon(ay, an(l also the colored Baptist, church of that place. There
wasl a meeting of tlhe citizens called, alld resolultiois were aldolte4(l I)' tIlat mleetilng
condemning, il the severest terms, thle Irning of tlose Imildiugs. Anti a committee
was apl)poitited, as 1 rmenimber, to investigate the origin of tlhe irics, atlld if ainy testi-
mnony could be obtailnedl hlywhich they could arrive at,a clew to the parties viwho were
:engaged in burning those buildings, sHclle steps were to b)e takell as were ilecessary to
bring tlheti tt trial. I think tilt( olnlmittee reported, perhaps a day or two alter that,
that they could not ascertain how the inres origilaedi ; b)ul I hinkl they reported that
thel tiring of the chrehl was ovidenittly tlhe work of anl iltellndialy.

Question. Let me ask yon right there i tiquestionl: How near was Moore's house to the
church that was Iburnedf

Anwcer. 1 really caunot tell yolu; I do not know where that church was; it was 111)
on the hill, and 1 have never been there or near there.

Question. What I want to ascertaiun is this: Whether the tire fioml ne buildingg could
communicate to the other.

Anstrer. No, sir; it could not havo done that.
Question. They were not near enough to each other for that t
Anster. No, sir.
Qyestio, There must have been, then, two separate fires t
Answer. Yes, sir. I will give the committee a theory in regard to this matter;

whether the theory is correct or not is another thing. 'The theory there ill regard to
the burning of the church, and also the burning of Moore's house, is that sone parties
went ulp there and burned the church, believing, when they did no, that it was Aaron
Moore's church, where the Loyal Leagtue met, and where they were said to keep their
fire-arms. It Is my opinion that no citizens of Meridian burned tllos buildings, be-
cause, if they had intended to burn the church at all, they would have bured Mr
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Moore's church; and all the people who live there know the Baptist church from the
Methodist. That is the theory upon which I go that it was done by some stranger.

Question. By somebody who does not live in your town t
Answer. Yes, sir; that is my judgment.
Question. Right in that connection, have you such information as induces you to

believe that there were persons brought there that night in any numbers from abroad t
;Answer. I would state this: I was out home, a mile and a half from town, that

night; but I have been informed that persons came there during the first part of the
night, that there were strangers seen in town, and those strangers were not seen there
the next day. The supposition is that they came in during the night and left during
the night; the consequence was that I did not see any of those strangers.

By MIr. POOL:
Question. From where were they said to have come ?
Anser. 1 think it was the general supposition that they came from Alabama. A

train cones in from Alabama during the night, and one leaves for Alabama early in
the morning.

By the CITAIlMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. Was it supposed that they were the same persons or a portion of the same

persons who were over there at the time of' the trial of Price, a month before?
Answer. No, sir; I have never beard that. I have heard this: that there might have

been a nman, (I really do not know his given name, llut I think tliey called hinm Roy-
nol(ls ;) tils lman Reynolds w:as arrested there ill Meridian, by the white persons, after
all thcso disturbances and tliesef fires had occurred.

Question. Arrested for what?
Answer. I think it was supposed that le set fire to these buildings.
Queslion. Ieio was arrested ibr tlat ?
Answer. For that; but they could not sulbstantiate the clhalge, tile testiimony was

not sufficient; tloe only testimony that was against hliin wNas that lie went into a drug-
st<or during the night, and wanted to buy 1some oil.

Question. During that same night?
_Agtrer. Yes, sir.
(bii4fion. Did Reynolds live in the town, or was lhe an Alabamla man Y
4iiswer. No, sir. lie seems to havegreen a b)ir(d of passage; sometimes he claims

Livimigston as his home, and, at other tiles, hc claims sonie other place as his homo. I
hea.dl.a gentlemanly from Livingston talking about him the other day, and I was talking
to liiml-

By Mr. POOL:
Qucstioti. Where is Livingston ?
Answer. In Sumtcrt Colnty, Alabama.

By the CHAIRIMAN,, (Mr. POLANd:)
Question. Was Reynolds one of the persons over there at tle time of the Price trial t
A.4swer. If lie was, I (do not remember meeting him ; I (o not know limi --. I was

going to say I did not know himi when I saw him, but I believe I do. I have seen
hlinm perhaps twice, and I wonld perhaps recognize him now if I were to see him.
'llere were other parties, and I am reminded of it, perhaps, 1) the connection.
Some time during the night there were three colored men taken from some office in the
court-house, I think, perhaps, tle office of the circuit clerk, where they were in the
custody of some men. I think the testimuonly shows that there were four men at one
timime, aiind two at another time, who ald( charge of tlhell; I do lnot remember exactly
what the testimony was in that regard. At any rate, it seems that they were taken
fromu the custody of the persons who were guarding them, and were nlurdered. Iln the
investigation, niade before the circuit judge, the marshal testified that on Tuesday
morning, somell time before day, some person, then unknown to him-but it seems
hoe l(ld his suspicions as to who he was; I do not know upon what they were founded
or based-some one camo to him, and asked him, "Are you General Patton, the
city marshall" Patton replied, ' I am." This unknown man, with his hat,.a the
marshal said, pulled rather over his eyes, said to the marshal: "I know you, but you
don't know ime; I know you as the city marshal; I am a Georgian, but I now live in
Alabama; I am going to leave in a very short time, but if you will go to"-de-
Hignating a certain spot on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad--yoll will there find
three dead colored men." The marshal accordingly went there, and found them.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Quetion. Was that on Tuesday morning T
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)
Queoo, ''Those were the three colored men in charge of the'keepers in the oourlt

house t
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Answer. Yes, sir.
By Mr. COBURN:

Question. How many guards were around these colored men?
Awuner. I (lo not remember whether there were two or four, as I remarked a moment

ago.
By the CHIAIMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)

Question. Does that complete your account of the disturbance?
Answer. I think so; so filr as tile important facts are concerned touching the riot.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. You say that when the first pistol was fired in the court-room you turned

and looked in the direction from which the fire came, as indicated by the sound, aud
saw Tyler standing in the door-way ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And that you saw the smoke coming from that door ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Thle door leading in tile direction of the sheriffs office?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was there any one else in that direction that you saw ?
Answer. None to obstruct my view; there were some white men sitting between

where defendant, Tyler, was and the main entrance, about the time the lirst shot waj
fired.

Question. Could that shot have come from them ?
Ans8wt'. Well, it is possible that it could have come from them, but not at all Irol)-

able, becense when I looked around, and I looked almost simultaneously with the liring
of the pistol, not simultaneously of course, but as soon after as I could, I saw the smoke
right in the door-way.

Question. There was no smoke where those wlite persons were ?
Answer. There were no persons near enough to have left a smoke in the door-way,

from the firing of a pistol, that I could see.
Question. What was your conviction in regard to tile person who fired that first shot,

froln what you saw at the time
Answer. Well, sir, the irresistible conviction on my mind was that tie first shot was

fired by defendant, Tyler, that is, from the circumstances I have just related, and the
nsmoke of the pistol immediately after I heard the first shot.

By the CHIIArlTAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. Now, to go a little back, I want to ask you a 'few general questions. Tlhe

coloredleolole held a n eeting onl tile Saturday night before the riot. WVhat was tile
difficulty with tlhe colored people; wlat was it that they were complaining oft

Aniswrc. It was Satlurday afternoon they llold their meeting, not Saturday night.
Question. Well, I alm referring to the meeting before the fire in Sturgis's building.
AIwutr. Well, sir, tIho testimony went to show that while their speeches were incenl

diary alnd inflammatory-
Question. I am lnot asking about the speeches, but what were they complaining of?
Atswere. In those speeches they said that Ku-Klux had been coming over from Ala-

banua, and the otliceor of the law would not protect them; so they would protect them-
selves-take the laws into their own hands; that is the testimony of some of tile
witnesses before the investigating committee.

Question. What did you understand was referred to by " Ku-Klux comiing over from
Alabama ;' what particular transaction ?

Answer. That had reference to these parties who came over with A(dam Kcnnlard,
the party prosecuting Mr. Price, and the two colored witnesses.

Question. Did it refer to the Alabama men taking off soimo colored people ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And they claimed in that meeting that if the authorities and officers of tile

law would not protect them against such things they must protect themselves?
Answer. Yes, sir; that was it; that was in connection with these inflammatory

speecbhe, using incendiary language, which was detailed by the witnesses on that
oocaiolun.

Question. Did you understand that they complained of anything else, except a lack
of protection by tie authorities against these Ku-Klux ?
Anwet. Yes, sir; my understanding was that they complained against all the white

people.
Question. What was the complaint t
Answer. I really (do not know what the particular charges or complaints were; only

that there seemed to be a bad feeling; they seemed to have a hatred toward the white

tol. For whatjp,=tion. For what I
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Awnser. I do not know, unless they had been taught by Mr. Price to hate them.,
(hcastion. What did they complain that the white people had done or omitted to do
Answer. They did not as I know of, say that the white people generally had omitted

to do anything, but perhaps they said that these men who came over there and took
these colored people away from Meridian ought to have been arrested.

Question. I want to ascertain, so far as you know from any information which you
have, vwlat it was that the colored people were dissatisfied about.

Answer. I think the dissatisfaction was from the fact that these men came over there
front Alabama and took the colored men away from Mississippi.

Qrest8ion. You think that was the substance of it t
Answer. Yes, sir; and they seemed to think that the officers, perhaps, did not dis-

charge their duty by arresting tlose parties. I would say here that the white people
conflellmlled them.

Q!uelion. Were any measures taken to redress in any way that wrong ?
.Answcr. No, sir; they could not well take these matters into their own hands when

the onlicers were there and did not take any steps to do it. Mayor Sturgis was there,
the slleriff was there, and all the county officers were there.

Question. YQo have spoken about this'Mayor Sturgis and Mr. Price having exercised
a illd influence upon the colored people, and incited tlhemn to do things that wore wrong.
Now, so far as you know, or so far as you have any credible information, what wrong
thilg, or wrong course, did either of those men advise the colored people to do or to
take f

.Answter. I do not know as to any particular advice that they gave them. Blut when
Mr. Stulrgis first went there, and for some time after he went there, and even for a
while after lie wasr maiyo, tle colored people and the whito people got along together
very smoothly and quietly, without any serious troubles, only so flar as they might
arise at any time between individuals of any color. But after lie. Iad been mayor for
some timle-I do not exactly know how long-we could see aimarked (dilen'ence grad-
1:lly growing up) among the colored people in their demeanor toward and treantent

ol' tI ho white people.
,Qestion. What did they do1
.Airswer. They would treat then very insolently upon the street; would not meet

tliemi with that cordiality that they hadi shown before.
Question. Did they commit any outrages upon tlhe white people ?
;Answer. O, no, sir; not that I know of; iono openly.
(,Hc.tion. They were not so civil as they had been betfre ?
.llAnswCr. No, sir.
Qute.stion. Do you mlean to say that you believe, or have any information, that Stur-

gis-or-Price advised the colored people to commit ann unlawful act upon the person
or property of the white people ?

A.Iswer. Well, sir, I cannot say that; but I believe this-
Qutslionl. You can say that, if you believe it.
;A1swer. I aml not, going'to say that I believe what you state; I am going to say

something else, I believe this, that Mr. Price and Mr. Sturgis, in order to carry out
tleiirlown purposes, for their own self-promotion, or something of that sort, endeavored
to teach the colored men'that the southern white mien were not their friends, but their
eellmlies, and taught them to hate us; that is my impression.

Question. Do you think they carried that so far as to advise tllemn in anuy vway,
(lilrctly or indirectly, to commit any unlawful act upon any white man or upo1)n his
properr ty ?

AnIswer. Well, I do not know of any particular instance of that sbrt; but I ami in-
clined to believe that they-

Question. Have you any credible information of any instance of that sort ?
A.81swer. I can state this in connection with that Price and Kennard matter: There

were two young men, or boys rather-white boys-wh owere going from town over
lioame the night that this man Kelnard was whipped; they had been to a debating
society in town. They were riding along the road, aid a crowd came up to them-

Question. What are the names of those young menl
Answer. One was named Siiinns, and the other was named Kilpatriek; I do not

remember their given names; I do not know them. They said they were ordered to
halt; thoydesignated the place where they were ordered to halt as the place that Ken-
nard designated as the one wlpr hlie was whipped. They colmmenlced cursing tllhet
ald abusing them, and they ran their horses up the road, and the crowd fired at them
a'. they ran. The supposition, from the circumstance that that was the amel place
wrmere Keniard says he was whipped and outraged, the place where these boys were
Hhot at, or near the place, between that and the town-the supposition is that it was
tie same crowd tht did it.

Question, It was the same night, was it
linser. Yes, sir.
Qtlstion. What is the idea about their being ordered to halt t
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Answer. I (lo noi know.
Question. Was it supposed that they fired upon them with intent to injure them T
Answer. The boys said that the balls whistled very near them, but they could not tell

whether they were intended( to hit them or not; they did not hit them.
Question. They heard the balls t
Answer. That is what they said.
Question. Was any proceeding instituted against anybody for that ?
Answer. They (lid not know who they were. The day after that this man Price wa

arrested upon the affidavit of Kennard.
Question. But nobody was ever arrested for firing upon the young men ?
Answer. No, sir; they (did not know whom to arrest; tlere was no way to get at it,

except the circumstance I have just related to you.
Question. You have no evidence whether that, or any act of tleblind, was advised by:

the mayor ?
Answer. I have no personal knowledge of it.
Question. Have you any belief that Ite advised any such act
Answer. MIy opinion is that the a(lvice and teachings of Mr. Price and Mr. Sturgis

to the colored men were of such a character as would be calculate( to incite the col-
ored men against the whites.

Question. What I want to get at is, not whether they advised colored mien that they
were as good as white men, &c., but whether you l)lievothat Mayor Sturgis ever coun-
HlIled tle colored plcople to commit violence upon the persons or propertyy of white
nmen f

Answer. No, sir; I (1o not know that lie over advised any suchthiing.
By Mr. VAN TRUMP:

Question. But you do believe that their advice tended to incite the negroes against
the whites ?

Answer. Yes, sir; and to stir 1lu a bad feeling )between the two races.

By Mr. BL,Rnt:
Question. What was alleged to have been the cause for the whipping of Kennard by

Price and others ?
lAnswer. Well, nothing. I asked Kennard if Price had anything against hill; lie

canle up1 iln1imy offtie an(d told me about it; lie was hunting for the district attorney,
the l)rosectitlng attorney, in tle first place.

By the' C'HAIIMAN, (Mr. POL.ANI):)
Que.stio. I think we shall get along a little faster if we wait until onoe member of

the committee gets through with the witness, and take our turns. What was Kennard
over there for ?

Answer. My information was this: That lie came over there to try and get some col-
ored meen to go back to Sumlter County and work. They llad left their farns there,
and lad comll Into Meri(lian in quite large nilmbera; they ladl left the farms where
they hadl been working, andl it was almost ilml)ossible for farmers to get hands; that
is the information I got; lhe came over to see if he could exercise his influence with
them, and get them to go back.

Question. To persuade them to go back 1
Answer. To persuade theoii to go back on those farms, saying that Price hiad induced

thenll to coni frorl Alabama in quite largo numbers-I do not know how many--having
iu view, lperhalp, the mayoralty of the city-to make them voters before the election
Polled round; that was the ostensible reason assigned.

Question. Did you understand that this maIl who came over from Alabama was a

deputy sheriff in Alabama ?
Answer. I so mn(lerstood; he told ine himself he was a deputy sheriff?
Question. Did you understand lie came over to Meridian tor tlhe lrlpose of arresting

anybody ?
AnIwer. No, sir, I did not; I havo not understood so.
Question. As you understood it, lie came there for the purpose of persuading soiime

men to go back to their enilloyers?
Answer. I think that is what Kennard himself told ime in nly office. I did hear this

about it: That while lie was there, plerlhanl thliere was some iman who had coinimitte(l
an assault and battery with intent to kill, or something of that sort upon'a colored
main, whom Kennard saw, and tho police of theo town of Meridian got after him to arrest
him, aid shot at litl. I (do not know what became of th case afterward.

Question. D)id you understand that this nman Konnard arrested, or undertooktoot rrest,
anybody wllen lie was thero in Meridian ?

Answer. The inference tlat I drew, from the conversation that I had with K'ennard,
was, that he pointed out this lillm , idleitilled himle, andl pointed himl out to the lplice.
Qustio. 8tmllie (f your Meridian police I
Answer. Yes, sir; 1 think it was some of the colorcd,police who were tifter him.
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Question. You did not understand that he undertook to make any arrest himself
Answer. I did not so understand it; that might have been the true state of facts,

however, but I do not know it to be so; he did not so state it to me.
Question. Did you understand that this matter about legal proceedings against Price

had anything to do with the Meridian riot; that any part of the proceedings had any-
thing to do with that, except the taking off of these men into Alabama by the men
who came from Alabama ? Did the legal proceedings against Price have anything to
do with the subsequent disturbance or riot at Meridian

lAnswer. I understood that the colored people there were very angry against Price
li.r leaving.

Question. Angr with whonl
Answer. Well,I do not know; I suppose they were angry with those who had advised

his leaving.
Question. You say that his leaving was suggested by his own political friends
Anwrter. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you understand that this meeting that was got up by the colored peo-

ple.had any reference to their dissatisfaction with Price's going oftf
Answer. No, sir, I did not so understand it; I understood that they were dissatisfied

with his leaving?
Question. The substance of their complaint and dissatisfaction was, that the officers

of' the law did not afford 'colored men protection against unlawful acts; that they did
not arrest these white men or Klu-Klux?

A,8nwer. That seemed to be the drift of their speeches-that is, a portion of them.
Question. Now, a word or two about this transaction in the court-house. You think

tflat Judge Bramlctte was killed by this shot which you supposed was fired by Tyler ?
.atswer. Yes, sir, that is my opinion, although I do not know it; I did not see the

pistol fired, and I did not see the jildge fall.
QlQestion. Of course you ihlve stated all your reasons for believing that. Is it your

belief that Tyler intended to kill Judge Bramlette
Answer. I am inclined to believe that lie intended it, and I will give you my reasons

for so believing. When Brantley moved between those two tables, in the direction of
Tyler, I sUll))oso Brantley must have been four feet from Mr. Bramllette, the magis
trate, out of the range of any )person firing at the magistrate from the door where I
last saw defendant, Ty'l'ier if lie had wanted to shoot at B1rantley it would have leen,
perhaps, four feet out of tile range of Juldge Bramlette. The magistrate also stated,
before the trial, that lie had attempted to advise Tyler to go on peacefully and quietly.
alnd to try to get along well with everybody, and not stir up any strife between the
races; tlat Tyler got mad with hilm for it, and said that the next white man wvlo
advised him to do any such thing, lie would slap in the mouth. Judge Bramlette
remarked, beIbre lie went up there to hold the court, that lie did not liku to (lo it,
because Tyler was to be there, and lie was mad witl him.

Question. What was the politics of Judge Branilette?
Answer. lie was a republican.
Que-stion. Was lie a man of good reputation.
.Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Had lie the ill-will of any individual ?
Answer. No, sir; on the contrary, both parties liked him.
Question, If Tyler intended to shoot hinm, you think it was on account of his own

personal ill-will toward him ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I do not think it was anything else.
(Que.stionr. You believe that Tyler 3liot himi ?
Answer. Tlllat is mily belief
Quesion. Is that tlhe general accepted opinion in your town ?
Answer. Yes, sir; 1 think quite a number of witnesses that saw him fire---
Question. Is that the belief of the colored people ?
An,'er. 1 do not think they believe it; the majority of them do not; sonic few may

believe it.
Question. That is not their version of it
Answer. I think lnot, although I never heard one speak of it in my life.
Question. WhJat do you understand to be the general opinion among the colored peo-plie as to wli1 shot Jiludgo Bramletto ?
1Answer. I do not. Ckow, only that they do not believe that Tyler shot him; that is

what I llhveo hIeard, though I have never heard one of them speak about it at all; I
nhave been informed tthatthey did not believe that lho was shot by Tyler.

Question. '.1l( complaintmnade: against Tyler and these other men, who were then on
trial, was Ilim:t they made incendiary p)cechces ?

..Answer. I tlink so.
Qt)ceslion. VWa tllatprosecutions under sbuieo statute of your State ?
Auw)er. Ytes, tsir, I thillk so-for inciting a riot, something of that sort; for using in.

cendiary langq!age; I think there is a statute of that sort.
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Question. For what were the three colored men arrested, who were killed during the
nigL t

A)tcer. TWell, I do not know what they were arrested for; I did not know they were
arrested until they haid been arrested and killed. I will say this, that this man Isaac
Leet wait thero in the coturt-house; I do not know whether the others vwre theory or not;
and when Lee went (lown-stairs several white persons went to hlim, and I think they
wcre about to arrest him, when a white man, Doctor Bass, for whom Isaac Lce was
working, came u)a1ndltol( itheso white men not to trouble him, to lot him go; that so
far as lie knew, le was a peaceable andl good, quiet negro. They did let him go, but
it seems that. just as he started ol' they discovered fire-arms on his p1crs.on; they exam-
ined his coat 11and found one of these hlrge brass-1butted pistols in ealch side of his coat;
he had just come down from the court-room. lThat is the last I heard of hlim; but I
understood( they took him into custody an(d delivered him over to the sheriff.

Question. What about the other two f
Answer. I lo not know when they were arrested, or lnder what circumstances they

were arrested.
Question. Nor what for ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you understand that any warrant was issued against any of themt
Answer. None at a1ll, that I know of.
Question. Did you Ilderstilld that the sherifl, or anybody else, lhad any process under

which they were arrested Y
Answter. No, sir; none that I know of.
Question. But for sonic reason or other some one did take them into custody ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And they wore taken out ,by some one during the night and murdered ?
Answer. That is 1my information.

By Mr. COiiUtN:
Question. At what time of tle night?
Answer. I cannot say ; if I have ever leard I do not remember; I judge it was per-

haps in the latter l)art of the night, but I do not know.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. IOLAND :)
Question. At the subsequent examination before Judge Leachman, was there any

endeavor lllmde to ascertain who did this? I understand you were counsel in that.
investigations.

A.nsw'er. Yes, sir; after tils riot, this iman Brantley, who made at Tyler with the stick,
was arrested upon tile same charge that hlie others had b)eenaarrested upon,, for giving
rise to tle riot that hlad occurred in the court-room, for that was the beginning of it.
Upon his trial ill the facts werelbroughlt out in reglard to that riot.

Question. That was the hearing or examination before Judge Lcachlman ?
Answer. Yes, si'.
Question. Wns there anybody else ulllder arrest before ,Judge Lcacmlnan except Brant-

ley t
Answer,. Thioro were several parties arrested during the progress of the trial.
Question. For l)artieipation in the disturbance T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Int tih course of the examination before Jud.lrg Leachman,,did they attempt

to ascertain thi facts in relation to tle killing of tlhe(e three colored meni ; was that
specially made a siublject of examination ?

'Answer. I think the officers atteCl)ted to do so, or tried to do so; and the citizens
gave theIn whatever assistance they could, but not in a judicial way until this investi-
gation took place.

Question. Was it a part of the olfcct of that inquiry before Judge Lcachman to ascer-
tain who killed these three colored men ?
Answer: Yes, sir, the object of the investatation, is I understood it, was this: To take

testimony regardless of the rules of testimony; to take all the testimony tlat could be
drawn out against Brantley in commencing this riot; to take all tlo testimony that
could be reached from any source, white or black, in regard to lany particular transac-
tion or occurrence that took place during the riot, the fires, everything about the kill-
ing of these three men, and the shooting of Dennis, alias Clopton, and Tyler.

Question. Were they able to discover who killed these three men ?
Answer. No, sir; I was there alll the time--
Question. Were they allow to ascertain who killed Tyler and CloptonT
Answer. No, sir; they were not able to do it.
Question. They could not find out anything about it
Ansu'er. No, sir.
Question. And have not to this day
Anewer. No, sir. Tlio State was represented by the district attorney of that district,

and an attorney employed, as I understand, by Goveor r .lcorn.
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Question. You appeared for the persons arrested t.
Answer. Yes, sir, simply at the request of the citizens, that there might bo a full

investigation of those whole matter. The citizens were anxious that the origin of the
fire should be investigated.

Question. They were not able to discover on that examination who set the fire t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. They examined into the cause of the fires at Sturgis's store, the Baptist

church, and Moore's house?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And they could not find out who set any of them on fire?
Answer. No, sir; as near as I calneraember, the testimony of' one of the colored wit-

nesses in regard to the origin of the fire, or rather the first that ho saw of it, was that
lie was standing near the railroad depot, where ho was employed.

Question. Are you speaking of the fire at Sturgis's building or the church ?
Answer. The fire at Sturgis's building. He said that whenl he saw it lie ran down

there, anld was amilong the first who did see iti that when lie reached the storehouse of
Sturgis le started to run into, and did run inside, the door; tlat he saw two men there,
one near the door and another sitting oil or standing near the counterJ I (do not know
which; he said that the fire was burning intih second story, and lie told them that
the house was on fire; they told him to get out of there, or something to that effect.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Did he know either of those men ?
Ainswe8 . Hle (did not know either one of them. He said one of them had Iheavy black

whiskers; and William Sturgis had very heavy black whiskers.
By tile CIAIARMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)

Question. So far as the descril)tion went, it answered to Sturgis ?
Answer. Yes, sir, that was all.
Question. Now, in regard to the other fire, the fire at Moore's house and at the church;

were those two buildings burning at the samee time I
Answer. I do not know which was first burned; that testimony was drawn out, but I

do not remember what it was.
Question. They were burned the same night ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. But whether at the same time, you do not know ?
Alaswer. No, sir, I do not.
Question. You say the good, sober people of your place, of all parties, disapprove-of

all these acts of violence, the killings and burnings.
Answer. Yes, sir, they disapproved of it; they disapprove of any violations of the

law.
Question' And they are anxious to bring the perpetrators of those acts to justice?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Has it occurred to you as a little singular thatt witl all tlls anxiety on the

part of the good people there, and with all the euleavor that lias been made, nothinghas been found out yet ?
Answer. It does look a little remarkable, yet it is so; I speak from experience. I was

in the court-room when thc firing commenced, and as many pistols as were fired in the
court-room, I could not tell you to save my life lwho fired a single shot.

Question. Except Tyler ?
Answer. I did not see him fire.
Quesllon. You say you saw enough to satisfy you that he did fire ?
Ainsw!cr. I do not-know; after the firing commenced everybody because alarmed.
Question. So far as you have any knowledge or belief, nothing hlas yet been discov-

ered that furnishes any likelihood that the perpetrators of any of tlese acts of violence
will be brought to justice ?

Answer. I have never been able to learn of any clew being had to the origin of the
fire or the killing of these men.

Question. II the outset of your testimony you told about the killing of a colored man
in another place, a manlwho was a justice of the peace, I believe ?

Answer. Ite was a supervisor.
Question. He was also a justice of tile peace ?
Answer. I think that in some respects they have the authority of a justice of the

peace.
Question. You do not understand that he held the office of justice of the peace T
Alnstwer. No, si'r.
Question. But the office which lie did hold authorized him to exercise some of the

powers of a justice of the peace ?
Alnsuer. Yes, sir.
Question. Nothing has been discovered in relation to who perpetrated tbat act ?
Answer. No, sir; I have been informed that the white people of that neighboho6d
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have made dilligent inquiry, and tried to find out about this thing, but they have not
been able to do it.

Question. How far is that from your place T
Answer. About fifteen miles.
'Question. In the same county in which you live t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. What was the name of that man T
Answer. Joseph Williams.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. Some wit:-'s hap spoken here about a transaction of a similar character

in Lauderlale.
Answer. Mr. Smith was talking to me about that yesterday, but I cannot remember

the circumstances.
Question. Do you remember generally about the case I
Answer. I remember that there was one person shot and lost his arm, and perhaps

one of them was killed; there seems to have been a general muss among them; but I
(lo not remember about it.

Question. Is it your recollection that that was done by a band of men in disguise ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not recollect whether they wore in disguise or not.
Question. It hasenever been discovered who did it I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you heard of any other acts of men in disguise in your county, bodies

of men, I mean f
Answer. No, sir, I believe not; I (1o not now remember any other.
Question. You think that, upon the wholo, acts of violence in your county against the

criminal law are as certainly anld promptly punished as they are in other peaceable
communities ?

Answer. They are, if those who'commit them are found out; that is the difficulty. I
stated this, tihlt as a general thing the criminal law is as well executed now as prior
to this time and prior to the war; because there are many instances, not a great many
either, in our own immediate section, where outrages have been committed, and it is
imnipossible to get any clew to the persons who have committed them.

Question, Do you think that the difficulty of ascertaining who committed any of these
acts of violence that you talk about hlas been in any degree aggravated by the fact that
there was something of a political nature about them, which caused them, perhaps

Anwcer. I have heard that there was such an organization, but if there is I do not
know it.

Question. That is not my inquiry. It was in regard to the difficulty of ascertaining who
has committed these various acts of killing an( burning, &c. Do you think that tit s
more difficult .to ascertain who committed those acts in consequence of there being a
political element in theou ?

Answer. Well; sir, I believe this: I believe that if there is an organization of that
sort down there, its teu(enevy woull be in that direction,

Question. Do you think there is t
Answer. I do not; well, I only base my opinion upon this, that I have never heard of

one; at least, I have heard of one, but I have no evidence of there being an organiza-
tion of that sort.

Question. I am not speaking of there being an organization. Has there not been in
all these disturbances, in these killings and burnings, this riot, &c., something of a
political character ?

Answer. Well, sir, only this far, that the great majority of tle whito people belong
to the democratic party, and the great majority of the colored people belong to the
republican party; and when this riot conmmenced it seemed to have been, as it were, a
conflict between the whites and the blacks; so far, it was political. But I saw a great
many colored men on ille streets on that day, luring the not, and they were not inter-
fered with at all.

Question. And they did not interfere t
Answer. No, sir, not at all; they did not take any hand at all.

By Mr. COBUIrN:
Question. Right at that loint: What class of colored people were interfered with 1
Answer. Do you mean in the court-house
Question. No, sir.
Answer. Do you mean outside t

By the CHAlIMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Quotion.. Arfmue a moment. You have stated how far this difficulty partook of' a

polToiilic1biter. Now, do you not think that the fact that it did, to that extout,
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nartake of a political character, is one reason why it is impossible to find out who
nave committed these acts of violence t
Answer. No, sir,-I do not. I think the difficulty is in this that the people were so

excited ani alarmed that their minds were confused in regard to any particular person
or any particular act that was done; I know that seemed to be the situation of every
witness, both white and black, that was introduced on the investigation.

Qtlestion. You think it was the confusion incident upon these transactions
Aimuer. Yes, sir, I think so. I never thought myself I could be so excited or con-

fused in a place of that sort that I coull not remember something; but it is an abso-
lute fact I cannot do it.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. I want to ask you the question now that I propounded a little while back.

What was the reason, if any was assigned, for Ku-Kluxing Kennard by Price t
Answer. Shall I state the information I received from Kennard t
Question. Yes.
Answer. The information that he gave me in that regard was this, that he at.d Price

belonged to the same League, in Sumlter County, Alabama.
By Mr. VAN TRnuMP:

Question. Do you mean the Loyal League I
Aniwcr. Yes, sir; and that lie (Kennard) was the head of the order at that place, I

think, and that Price tried to get him to use his influence .with the colored people to
go out and plunder the white people; that he declined to do it, would not do it, and
quit the League, and afterward voted the democratic ticket. That is what Kennard
told me. One of the colored witnesses who went to Meridian with Kennard at the
time of the prosecution of Price, told me that lie heard Price make sonm threats in re-
gard to Kennard, and said that he had better get out from there before night, or some-
thing of that sort.

Question. I understood you to say substantially in your testimony that the escape of
Price from the prosecution that was instituted against him was connived at !

Answer. By whom i
Question. In the first place, it was proposed by his own counsel T
Answer. No, sir; you have misunderstood mo. I said this, that in consequence of

some threats and declarations made by Price after lie was arrested, he having said
that if lie was required to give a bond or to-go to jail unless lie gave one, as soon as
that wns done then and there lie would commence shooting, and that he advised his
counsel to stand aside, for he did not want to shoot him; he said that lie would have
lIrhaps thirty or forty well armed colored men there to stand at his back; lie having
told this to Mr. Smith, a witness who was here day before yesterday, Mr. Smith came
to lme with a letter he had written addressed to Mr. Price, and read it to me, and asked
me what I thought of it. In that letter he stated to Price that he, Price, had brought
about a state of very bitter feeling between the whites and blacks at that place, and
that if lho remained there trouble between the whites and blacks would be inevitable;
that his presence, niore than anything else, would lead to it; and lie advised him for
tile peace of the community and the good of that section of the country to leave the
place. lie asked me if I would approve of that. I told him that I was simply em-
ployed as counsel, but that, under the circumstances, if Price had made those declara-
tions, I not only thought it would perhaps be for the good of the community, but of
all classes, that he should leave; that knowing Mr. Price to be a desperate man, as I
had heard him to be, I would not like to appear in the prosecution at all; and I there-
fore approved of it. But there was no connivance, that I know of, on tie part of any
official, none in the world. Whatever became of the bond I do not know. I had no
conference with the officers of the court about it. My conference was entirely with
Mr. Joshua Smith.

Question. Then there is no doubt about the faot that you and Mr. Smith both agreed
that it was best not to try hiiii on account of his desperate character, and the (espe-
rate threats which lie had made f
Answer. Yes, sir; we agreed fully upon that.
Question. So, in fact, justice in that instance was overawed by his violence ?
Ansuwer. I think sw.
Question. It was impossible to bring this man Price to justice in that community,for K11-Kluxing the negro Kennard, by reason of the intimidation which lie brought

to bear t
Answer. I will not say that; I cannot say it. I would say this: I will not say there

wna any particular intimidation.. While I had myself some apprehensions, as the pros-
ecuting attorney, I do not know that the community was intimidat(t. But it was the
opinion of those o' us who consulted together that it would be best for the colored
people, and best for the white people, for this man to leave; because he had made
such donlarations; and we believed from his character as a man, that if the trial did
cmle off, and he was required to give a bond or to goto jail in default of a bond, he
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would bring about a disturbance of a very seoious character. Ho hnd already an-
nounced that he wold have thirty or forty armed colored men there to back him.

Question. You say that Mr. Smith wrote a letter, telling him that he Thought it best
for both colored and white people that he should go ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Io you suppose anysuch motive aa that operated upon Price; that is, the

good of the coninunity that lie had ,lrealy disturbed ?
Answer. I cannot say as to what effect this letter lad upon hiim. I must say this,

that he (lid not want to go at the first start; he hesitated al)olt going.
Question. Did lie not go to escape punisllment for his crimes ?
Answer. I cannot say that ; I do not know whether he did or not; he left by the ad-

vice of lis friends, while lie was under the charge.
Question. Left his l)ondsmen to pay his bond ?
Anstcer. Left his bondsman iupon his bond; but whether he left for the good of the

community or to evade the penalties of the law, or anything of that sort, I cannot say.
By Mr. STEVENSON:

Question. -Did you hear anything about Alabamians threatening to come there to
.Price's trial f

Answer. No, sir; that lad been stopped. They only came over once, and it was
distinctly understood that they wero to come no more.

Question. You did not hear that they threatened to como there and see Price tried ?
Answer. No, sir, I (id not, except the first time they came over, when I saw them

armed; I never heard that they were to come back the second tine. I suppose( miy-
self, and I understood, that they would remain away.

By Mr. BLAIK :

Question. You had postponed the trial in order to get rid of their presence ?
Answer. Yes, sir. The first timoe 1 minade a motion ill court for a contilnuance of the

trial, and I gave the court distinctly to understand that that was my object.
By Mr. STEVNSSONX:

Question. May not Price have apprelihndedl tliat if lie stood his trial they would come
there; and that if lie was acquitted, they would cornlmit violence t

Answer. It, is possible) that mimay have been his al)prehension; but I never heard of
any intention on their part to conic there filter the tirst tiime.

By Mr. BLAIi :

Qu8tilon. You hiavo stattl the cause of the quarrel between Price and Kennard to
have been that Price attempted to draw Keniard into his thievilng operations?
Anster. That is what Kennlard told m1e.
Question. And that he inflicted this lpunishmlcnt upon Kennard for that reason I
Answer. Yes, sir.
)Quetion. That was the charge t
Antswer. I would state tlat that was not the only reason that I heard of; I heard

several reasons assigned-perhaps three of them. 'lho first, ws1 that Kenurd declined
to go into au arrangement of that sort with rice; the second was that Keinarld \ote(:.
the democratic ticket at the last election, before tlins riot occurred; and the third was
that he had goneo to Meridian, where lie was tryifiLr to get these colored men, whom
Price hlad induced to come from Sumter, to go back there and work on tlhe farms.

Question. Those were thegrounds( for the assault of Pri(e oli Kennard r
Answer. Those were supposed to be the causes of his whipping himi, as stated to 1m6

by Kennard himself
Question. )o you suppose that Price dreaded anl exposure of his character by this

trial; tiat lie dreaded that his thieving plans which lie hial l)roposedl to Keisniard
would be exposed, as well as the fact that he had punished Kennard by Ku-Kluxiig
himu

Answer. I would say this, in answer to that : That if the things state(l to ine by Ken-
nard were true, it is very probable that he disliked or earned an investHtigotin of the
case.

Question. Well, Kennard was a competenlt witness to prove the fact f
Answer. Yes, sir, lie was a conm)petent witness to prove tile fact.

By Mr. BECK:
Question, 1 want to ask a question: IJp to the time that this difficulty broke out be-

tween Price and( Kennard, had there benu any unusually bad feeling or trouble exist-
ing between the white and colored races in or about AMeidian f
Answer. I would say thin: that, so fhr as I had been inforniedC-I did not stay il town

at night-
Question. I mean all about there in that couuty.
Answer. I was in4frmed that for several months before this riot occurred there was a
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continual firing among the colored people in town during the night-time in those parts

t' the town mostly populated by colored people.
Qucsiton. Thatt was while Sturgis was mayor T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was there an ordinance of the town against indiscriminate firing at night ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was the management of the city and its police under the control of the

mayor I
iAnswer. Yes, sir.
Qnestionl. And yet lhe permitted the negroes to do all these things
,Anxler. I do not know whether it was permissively done or not.
Question. We01r they punished( for it?
.lAswltr. At any rate, it was not stoIpped. I think one of the policeman testified, in

the course of the investigation, that not a single person had ever been arrested, either
white or black, for that offense. lie said it was impossible to catch them; that they
would fire a pistol and run and get out of the way il the dark.

Q(,estion. Was it, generally understood by the people there, after Price made his dee-
:laation, that if he was sent to jail in default of bail he would commence shooting im-
ledliately, and that he had forty colored men, armed, to stand by him-was that gen-

erally believed to be true ?
Answer. It was not generally known at that time.
(Qucstion. Was it believed by those who knew it f
Answer. Those who heard of it believed it; but the community at large had not heard

of these things; they were things that had not been spoken of a great deal. Mr.
Smiith and sonim others knew of them, and we consulted with each other privately about
these things, for we did not want the community to know what we advised; we did
not believe it would( be of any service or good.

,Question. From the information you had, did you believe that Price had tlat number
of nelgroes ready to aid him in violating the law, an(l to commence this indiscriminate
sh(H)ting if he was convicted ?

answerr. If lhe said he1 would have them there I believe lie would.
Question. lie did say it ?
A:nswre. I believe he said it.
Question. I)o you believe lie had that. number of negroes thero that lie could control ?
liAnswer. I do; I think that lie had aS sufficient number tlat he could get there in the

court-roomn.
Question. Not only to defy the law, but to shoot those li wanted shot?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you suppose that state of feeling, that lawlessness, that willingness to

follow their leaders on the part of the negroes, had been brought about by the teach-
ings of Sturgis and Price ?

l.Anser. I think so; more especially by Price. I judge so from the feeling that seemed
to grow uipon them, especially after Price went there.

Question. Were your negroes ignorant
Ansiwr. Yes, sir; uneducated. 'This man Tyler had a limited education; lie was tlie

assistant teacher of a colored school there with Mr. Price.
Question. Were the most of the negroes of that-character,who would be apt to follow

tny leader who had obtained their confidence
Answer. I think so.
Question. And you think thalt Price had that?
.Alswer. I think that Price had tile confidence of the colored people.
Qiuestfion. Have you stated what was his character in that community?
answer, Well, sir, I do not know particularly; from all I could learn his character

was I)ad, so far as a bad influence over the colored people was concerned.
Question. Was that also the general character of Sturgis ?
Answer. Yes, sir; recently, not when he first went tilere; for when ho first went

there he was a friend of the colored man, and never advised him to do anything wrong
that I know of.

Question. Did you state whether at the time this first shot was fired Tyler was in any
danger of being struck by Brantley, or was the distance between then so great that lho
could not have been hit?

Answtcer. lHe could not have been struck then, lie was too far off; and besides the city
marshall hiad hold of Brantley.

Question. Had Brantley tlhel ceased making any effort to pursue hinm
Alsnver. Th'le marshal testified tlalt Brantley made no strenuous effort to get away

after lie got hold of him. I looked that way but I could not testify clearly whether he
made cfftrts to get away or not.

Question. Did you speak of the fact of Kcnnard voting the democratic ticket having.
Iben one of the causes of the attack on him by Price ?
"AnwVer That is what lie told me.
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Qiclto'e. What is the rule there when negroes undertake to vote the democratic
ticket, as to their treatment by their colored brethren I

An.strer. As a general thing they would treat them very badly.
Question. In what way T
Answer. They would threaten to whip then or kill them, or something of that sort.
Question. Wtas thatt (colimol0ll in ill cases where niegroes voted the democrati tictiket
Answer. I have known one or two colored men to go up and quietly vote the demo-

cratic ticket, or not. so (Iqietly, for, of course, there was sonme excitement; but there
w'as no violence attempted against tihemi. They would threaten them before they did
it tlhat they would tlo so and so to them, if they di(l not vote with their race.

Question. Was there any general intimidation exercised toward the colored men who
desired to vote the democratic ticket?

AnswIrr. I thought so; I have had them tell me that they desired to vote that way,
but they had eecn threatened that if they did it, they would be used badly.

Question. So far as your information extends, is there any such general organization
as the Ku-Klux in that part of Mississippi ?

Antswer. Not that I know of; there Iimay be, Nbut I do not know it.
Question. From all the information tliat you have, do you believe there is anything

more in your part of Mississippi than imen disguising themselves for the purpose of
comIImitting plarticllallr acts-ani organization by tile men who commit ai act for that
particular occasion ?

Answer. My idea about that is, and has been ever since they commenced it, that
these disgniseld lHlies of men in that section of country are no moro nor less than
desperadoes, reckless men, will men, regardless of their own lives amnd the lives of any
other person, white or black; that is the way I have viewed it; that they occupied no

position in society, or anything of that sort; that they are outlaws. Of' course, I
believe any main would 1e anl outlaw who woull go into such t thing. I do not
believe that any good citizens of that country belong to any sucli organization, or
would go into an organization of that character.

Question. No more than you believe that the Ku-Klux wlh1o went with Price to Ku-
Klix Kennard had any organization outside of tlhe umen who were engaged in that
transaction ?

Answer. No, sir.
Question. Tley assume a disguise only for protection !
.lnswer. Tliat has beel! nly idlea about it.
Question. Is tllat your idlca now I
.4AnIser. Yes, sir; that these things are gotten 1up for tile particular instances.
Qutstion. What was the character of Tyler and Clopton andtlie three legroes wlo

were killed; what was their general character T
.Atnswer. They were looked 111pon as very bad n1en-- menwh(!o would give bad advice,

who wouldl s11 ll their efforts to get, 111 ai bad feeling between tihe two races; that is
what I undIerstood their character to bo.

Question. You stated tllat Mayor Sturgis and this colored manll, Tyler alnd another
colored mall Moore, I think, wenlt out of the court-room just before the shooting began
there ?

A.nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. And they subseq(Ilently returned ; did they return together I
Alnswcer. No, sir; Mr. Sturgis dlidl not return.
Question. Prior to Tyler going out with Sturgis, (lid you observe any pistol 1pon

him ?
AInswer. No, sir; but I woull state that perhaps I could not have observed it if it

haul been upon himt; before lie wontolthtis back was toward mne.
Quesfion. Was it not a large pistol that you observed on hili when lIe returned I
4Aunvsr. I coilul not tell what the size was very well.
Question. Would it not have showing itself through Iis coat t
Answer. It might have douo so, and it might not; a man having on a pistol buckled

behind him in that way can adjust his coat so as not to show it when lihI sits up straight.
Question. ])id not tile sheriff' disairn Tyler just before tie trial f

..wer. I think the sheriff testifiedC that he disarmed hlim lperlaps a short time before
he .,,ut in there; I (10 not remember that exactly, but I think that is his testimony.

By Mr. BLAI.t:
Question. Was it believed that Tyler got that pistol when le went out with Sturgis;

that Sturgis proculred a pistol from him1
Answer. That wat tlhe impression, that he armed him wlihen lie went out. Some of

the witnesses testified that they saw no belt, or anything of that sort, upon hill before
he went out, but saw it after ho returned, as I have stated.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. One question about the character of these men who commit offenses; you

iay they are outlaws, men without position or responsibility in society. How is that
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reconciled in your community with tho fact that the wrongs they commit are generally
excused or accounted for on the ground that they are committed against men who havo
offended against the law t For instance, take Williams, who you say had committed
misdemeanors in office.

Ans8er. I understand that only in this way : From what I know of the white people
dowil there, I lln satisfied that no good citizens-and I think the most of them are good
citizens, and want peace and quiet-I am satisfied that no good citizens would go into
anything of the kind ; I (lo not think anybody would do it except outlaws.

Question. Is it the practice in your country for outlaws to take upon themselves, at
tile risk of their own lives, to punish other imen who have violated the law ?

Answer. It is not very generally thaut these tiligs occur ill or immediate section of
country. But I take it for granted that when they (o1 occur the violators of the
law, the perpetrators of the deeds are no more nor less tlhan outlaws. I look upon
them as such, and the majority of the people look upon them as such.

Question. Well, if so, and they visit people wllo themselves are oeffiders against tile
law, where does the instigation ot' the act comeI from t

lnswoer. I do iiot know, I cannot explain that.

By Ar. STE:TVENSON:
Question. Pursuing tlhat thought, what have these outlaws, as you suppose them to

1e, to gain by killing people and whipping people ?
Answer. I (do not know, unless it be that it is just a reckless aud lawless disposition

among so1m people down there. My opinion is-that these outrages are sometimes
commliltted by colored people als well as by white people. I cannot name any instance
were white people have done it, or where black people have done it, except iu this
case of Price. I believe it is a little mixture of both; I think it is bad men of both
parties who are engaged in these outrages.

Q(,estion. What profit do the outlaws make by these things generally I
.AInsweir. I do not know; I cannot answer for tile motives of lmenl wo would commit

deeds of that sort.
Question. Iow(do they make their living I
.-A;nswrc. I (o not know who they are; if we knew lwo they were, then they would

In prosecuted as outlaws. I cannot tell you what they do, for I do not know who they
;il'('.

,Qecstion. Where do they get their horses?
.-Ianswer. I do not know.
Question. How does it halpplen. that the people there (o not lprsiue, arrest, and prose-

cite such offenders, 'who are supposed to lbe reckless outlawsH
Answer. Wel!, sir, tile people down there, the good citizens, have never beeu able, so

lrlas I have been able to learn, to get anyclhw1by which they could be guided in bring-
ing these men to punishment. For instance, this man who I heard of being killed at
TIoonmllslua, Joe Williams, b1y mIeni ill disguise-or whether ill disguise or not I do not
kiow-that case was not known until tile next morning. Th''lt was a little scattered
village there, and after this lmall was killed at niglit it seems that scarcely anybody
knew it until these men lad tine to get away.

Question. Was there any pursuit made ?
Ansu'er. Not that I know of.
(Question. Was there any attempt made to follow their tracks?
Answer. I do not know that there was.
Question . hiave ,you heard of any pursuit being inlade in any of these cases t
A.,nswer. I never lave.
Question. Except this transaction of Price t
A.ns1wer. There was1no pursuit made in that case; lie was there in the place, he did

not flee.
Question. In regard to this riot, how many shots do you suppose were fired t
Answer. I think there must have been-though I was excited, as I have stated

already-after the firing colnlmenced, I have supposed that there were about twenty
or thirty shots altogether.

Question. Was the firing all at once, ill a volley t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Ilow long did the firing last?
Answer. A very short time; I do not know how long.
Question. Was it over directly 1
Answer. In a very short time.
Question. How mIlany persons do you suppose fired ?
Ansrer. I do not know.
Question. Judging from the rapidity of the fire and the number of the shots, how

many persons do you suppose fired !
Anstcer. It"would be impossible for me to make even a supposition about that. becauai

the firing was going on all around over the court-house.
Question. It was all over the court-house t
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An*iwer. Yes, sir, and popping about in that nway, I could not tell.
Question. The shots were scattere(l about all over the court-rooml
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Ilas anybody confessed that llo fired a pistol there?
Ansucr. I have never hear(l a ainn1 confess it.
Question. Nobl)(y has aliitted any suhty hing T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You never have heard of anyl)ody having admitted it I
Answer. I have not heard of it.
Question. IHas anybody said that anybody else fired a pistol there f
Answer. I llard one man say that he was shot at, but h]e (id not know who it was;

he could not identify the man.
Question. And, so tfr as you know, nobody has said that anybody else fired a pistol

there except Tyler.
Answer. No, sir.
Question. How (1o you account for the fact tlat in ai crowded room like that so many

shots could b)o fired in all l)arts of tio room, and nobody wouil bo willing to tell that
lie himself had( fired a shot, or that anylodyl else hla( fired oneo

Answer. I callllot account for it only in this way, that when that plromiscuous firing
conmmenced-for wlien the first pistol was fired it was followed ailmost instantly by a
p)rollimisclos firing )by twenty or thirty people-if all the balance were like me, except
those who l)articiplatel in it, they were frightened and excited. 'I'hat is my reason for
saying that I am not able to say that any particular person fired 'a pistol; I did not seo
anybody fire a pistol.

Question. You were not in tile crowd who were firing
Answer. I was ill til (court-roolm.
Question. Were you not back on the benches from which tihe mail part of the

shots canme f
1Answ8er. No, sil'.
Question. 1)o you s)lppo)se it lposil)le tlat that firing could havo been done by people

all through tlhe crowd, and tlhe people in tho crowd not know anybody who did it?
Answc1r. Well, sir, as I said before to the Chairmian, it was something rather remark-

able; I minust say it, although it is so with ie too.
Question. Caln you a:ccoult for it ill any other way except by suplllosing that tiose

.who were il tile i)o(ly of the crowd anl did s(ee tile firing, supplresse(l the fact ?
IAntwcr. Ill tile( crowd ?
Question. Yes.
Answer. It may be tilt dispositionn of some to suppress it, lint it was not my disposi-

tion.
(Question. Of course not.
A8elwcr. I (lo niot know that any dispositionn of tllat sort prevailed in the crowd; if

there was, I (lo not know it.

By Mr. BLAIRI:
Question. Would not the fact that you were not in tlhe crowd have enabled you better

to see whlo fired tio shots than those who were in the crowd frol whlich those shots
were firedl

Answer. I (lo Ilot know whothler it wouill or not; if I could stalled off alndl bo perfectly
cool and call, I might tell who fired the pistols; but I was il thl( midst of pistol-firing
all arounlll me.

By Mr. S'rTEVENsoN:
Question. You were looking out for tl balls11 ?
Answer. Yes, sir; not taking any part in it except that of a looker-on, and not much

of thht. I cannot. say wlo (id it.
Question. What is tlh state of feeling there generally among the people; what is

their synmlpatly when a colored manii is iljulre(l by a white man I
Answer. When anything of that, sort is donle tli majority condemn it in tile severest

terlns.
Question. What (1o they do T
Answer. They (lo not (to anlytling; in(lividlals cannot do anything; I (o not know

anything that has been donor particularly, except in the matters connected with the
riot.

Question. And ill tllat case they shot T
ARnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Andl whini one colored mau was killed, they killed some more. What did

you (lo when this ianl Clopton was tumbled over the veranda there? You saw the
men up-stairi?

Aswecr. Yes, sir.
Quest.io. Yolu ha been appointed the chairman of thie ommitteo of safety r
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Answer. Yes, sir.
(Qcstion. Did you go up to see who those mnOl were I
AnIser. No, sir, I did not..
Question. Why did you not ?
,istccer. I do not know that it was part of my duty to go up there.
Quesion. You di(d not conceive it to be your duty to go up there !
A.,swcr. The sheriff was there, the deputy sheriff was there.
,u.stion. Where were they ?

lAn.swere. Out on the streets.
Question. Did they see the same thing ?
Answ'cer. I do not know whether they saw it or not.
question. WTere they in front there ?
,Answer. They were there, and a large crowd was there.
(lQustion. Did anybody go up-stairs ?
,-;1sw1er. I (lo not know that anybody did.
Question. Did you endeavor to get anybody to go up-stairs ?
Answer. I (lid not.
Question. Were you afraid to go up alone?
Answer. It did not occur to me.

Question. It did not occur to you to go up there and see vwho threw that man off the
veranda
dswer. Not being an officer of the county, and the officers being tlere, I did not

conceive it to be my duty to go up there. The first thing that occurred to me when it
was done, was to find out who it was who fell from the veranda. I thought it a very
great outrage, shocking, horrible to see; I so conceived and viewed it.

Question. Did you say so?
Answler. I did.
Question. To whom
Answ.cer. To a number of persons.
Qu(esion. At the moment ?
lAnsweor. At the moment.
Qucstion. D)id anybody go up there ?
A nswer. I do not know.
Question. Did you endeavor to get anyl)ody to go up ?
.,Answcr. I did not. A physician went there and examinedd him, and when lie came

out I was stan(ling there waiting to sec hlim about it.
Question. What was done witl that lalln afterward ?
,Answerr. I understood lie was carried back into the sheriff's office, and that his throat

was cut.
Question. Did you understand who did that ?
;A1nswer. No, sir; I did not. I was not in town that night, and have never been able

to le:a1.
Question. How long have you lived in Meridian
Answer. A little over three years.
Question. Were you not there during the war?
AInswer. I was at Marion, about seven miles above there.
Question. In the same county ?
llAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you in the war?
A.nsw'er. Yes, sir.
Question. In what capacity?
,Anislwer. As lieutenant colonel part of the time.
Question. In which army?
Answer. The army of North Virginia.
Question. On which side?
Altnswer. The confederate side, the southern side, or the rebel side.
Qcstion. Has there been any change since the war closed in the sentiment of the

people there toward the Governmellt
l1Answer. I think so.
Question. What is the general tone of sentiment there T
Answer. Well, sir, so far as I know and believe, it is that the great majority of tlhe

white people are willing to render perfect obedience to the Constitution and the laws
as enacted by the Congress of the United States and by the State government.Question. The Constitution as it is?

answer. Thlie Constitution as it is.
Question. Including all the amendments ?·
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You take a new departure I
Answer. We take it as an accomplished fact.
Qulestip. Were you in the first legislature after the war

13 x
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Answer. No, sir; I have never been a member of the legislature.
Question. Who is regarded, down there in Misssisippi, as the democratic leader? I

btlievo that is Jeff Davis's State.
Alrns'er. Yes, sir; but lie is not regardled as leader.
Question. Do the democracy still adhere to him t
Answer. They do not; they do not approve of his conduct in all things.
Question. Hie was popular before the war I
.Answer. Yes, sir; anld during the war.
Question. And immediately after thl war ?
lAnswer. Of course their sympathies were with him, but they do not look to hini as a

leader I
Question. They (lo not?
Answer. No,'sir; I thlillk ot.
Question. Was lie not the most popular citizen you had tlere at the close of the war ?
Answer. Peralaps hle was.

Question. Do you remembel)r an :address to the President of the United States which
the legislature of Mississipli issued( at that time ?

Answer. I remember something about it, but I do not remember the language of the
address.

Question. The legislature did issue an address?
Answer. Yes, sir; it is 1my recollection that they did.
Mr. STEVENSON. I wish to introduce now this paper, a copy of the address of the

legislature of Mississippi to President Johnson.
Mr. BLr.Al. I object to it; it. las about Is much to do with tilis investigation as the

case which I ade tlhe other day against AMr. Wallace selling negrocs into slavery.
Mr. STEVI:ENSON. I want to introduce tile address of tlle legislature of Mississippi to

the then President of the United States; al)lroved November 8, 1865, anll entitled a
memorial to tlle Piresident of the JUnite(l States il bellalf of Jefferson Davis. I also
wishl to introduce anl act of tile legislature, passed at a subsequent time, to appropriate
$20,(H)O for the defense of Mr. Jetlersoln Davis. I offer these (locuelllnets in order to show
the sentiment of the white pcol)le of the State of Mississippi at, that time toward the
chief rebel, and as bearing on the testimony of this witness, who says that that senti-
ment lias since I)Cn mllodified.

Ir. BECK. I endeavored the other (lay to introduce some documents ill regard to
John 1B. Callis, of Alabama. If thiis is offered, 1 will call the yeas and nays 11 it, in
order to see how mucll of tliat sort of tiling is going to be done.

Tlle CIIAIRJMAN, (Mr. POLAND).) Is it. proposed to prove bytthis witness tile fact that
such an address was issued 1by tile legislature a(nd such a liaw\was enacted ?
Mr. STEVENSON. The witness lhas said already that, lie knew of suelh 1an address being

issued. I want to introduce an a thentic copy of tlat address, ils rCelecting upon the
testimliony of this witless, hilow'inug what thle state of feeling then was, whlicih I;says
ha.s now been chanLged..

hMr. Pool,. I woull rais5 tle question whether that is germane to tlie investigation
with which ve are charged?
The Cl!AIIIMAN, (Mr. POLAND.) It does not seem to mo that it is withlil tlhe scope of

our invluiry. And more than that, if these documents are found to l e in any way ma-
terial for the eommittee to use ill likingupl their reports, tihe o0licial documents p1)1)-
lished by authority are the proof of tlat fact. I (o not think we have any occasion at
all to have them put in here at this point.

Mr. STEVENSON. I will not pressmly IlotiOn against thle judgment of the chairman.
Tho CIIAIRMAN, (Mr. POLANI).) These documents are in proof in such a way tlat the

committee are cognizant of them, if they sec fit to 1use them.
Mr. STEVENSON. In order that my motion may b)e understood, I will say that the

address to which I refer will be found on page 280 of tle acts of the legislature of Mis-
i8sisippi of 1865; and the act of al)l)roriatioll willloe founld-on page 4~2 of thel acts of
1866 and 1867.
Mr. POOL. If this witness had been a member of the legislature that passed these

acts, it might, in some view, have been proper to introduce them.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Did you approve of these acts wlhell they wero adopted ?
;.lnswer. I would inquire wviht is the substance of themll
Question, The memorial prays for the release of Jefferson Davis from imprisonment.
Anlswter. Yes, sir; I approved of that.
Question. Had it the universal approval of the white people of Mississippi at that

timto i
Answer. I think so.
Question. Tho act appropriates $20,000 for the defense of Mr. Jefferson Davis. Did

you approve of that
Anwer. Yes. sir: approved of that.
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Mr. STEVENSON. I again offer these documents as bearing upon the opinions of this

witness.

The CHAIItAN, (AMr. POLAND.) I do not think thero is any occasion to put them
in s a part of tho evidence before the committee.

By Air. BLAIIR:
Question. Do you not know, as a part of the history of the country, that Mr. Greeley,

anld many other persons supposedto lie good republicans, were very anxious for the
release of Mr. Davis I

Answer. I was so informed at the tille.
Mr. STEVENSON. I ask a vote on my motion to introduce these documennts.
'The CHAIRMtAN, (Mr. POLAND.) As to the admissibility of that statute and that

address as evidence ?
1Mr. STr1EVENSON. 'The witness having said that he approved those acts, I offer them

as affecting the opinions of this witness.
Mr. POOL. Does the witness know that the legislature of Mississippi did pass

sutch acts?
Mr. STEVENsSON. Ho has said so.
The CHAIwIMAN, (Mr. POLAND.) It.does not seem to me that this species of inquiry

has any bearing, really, upon the investigation which this committee is set to make.
We are directed to ascertain what is the present condition of the country there; whether
the laws are executed, and, if they are not executed, it is proper for us to inquire into
the reasons whly. Bnt to go back live or six years, and inquire into what the legislature
did upon the subjects referred to in this act and this address, I think is not 4t all per-
tilnent to our inquiry. But the question is, Shall the judglnnlt of the Chair stand as
tlhe judgment of the committee f
Mr. STlEVEixsoN. If the question is to be put in that way, I will not demand at vote.

By Mr. CoiuRN :
QeCstion. In relation to the teachings of Sturgis and Price, of which you have spoken,

I want to know something about the condition of society there before that time-be-
fore they taught the people, as you say, to hate the white folks.

Answer.. I think that, as a , ate wllito people and the colored people
were getting along very finely, and seemed to be upon very amicable terms; there
were quiet and peace in that immediate section. It is true there might have been
sollme little personal altercations and difficulties between white men and colored Kmctn.

Question. Was there a, feeling of love on the part of the white man toward tlh
negro f

.Answeer. A feeling of love ?
Question. Did they love them
ln.81swcr. I think they felt an attachment to them; I do not know that they lad love

for any particular colored man.
(Quesion. Is it not rather a feeling of fear that has possessed the colored people from

the tilne of slavery down ?
answer. No, sir.

Question. Was it not the idea that these negroes were assuming a condition of inde-
pendence that alarmed the whito people there, as you say f

Answer. I think not. lHaving been with them a great deal, I know the colored pleo-
ple generally felt attached to their old owners, in whose families they were raised.

Question1. That is not the point. I am asking about the condition of society goner-
ally, and not in that particular community. .. want to know if the feeling of thle black
nIan toward the white manl heretofore lhas not been somewhat that of fear and dread,
and the feeling of the white manl toward the negro a feeling of superiority, of com-
mand, of authority, and if the feeling does not continue yet, to some extent, with both
tile whites and the blacks?
,lAwer. I believe this: that the colored man feels his inferiority, and that the white

iman feels his superiority; and the one feeling lis superiority and the other his inferi-
ority, it would have more or less influence upon them, that is, so far as fear and awo
a;re concerned. But I would state, in the same connection, that, as a general thing,
the colored people down there feel an attachment for the southern white men witi
whom they have been raised; and, had it not been for the teaching of these persons
we have spoken of, and their efforts to alienate them from the white people, they
would still be attached to then ; and there are some still attached to then in that way.

Question. You think the feeling of the negroes toward the whites, in that community,
was different before this riot than in most of thl communities through the South?

,Aswer. No, sir; my experience is that there was a feeling of attachment on thle part
of tlhe colored man to the white man, all over the Southern States, until lie was tauglit
differently.

Question. You said the colored people did not help a.5 much in putting out the Stur-
gis fire as they had formerly done ?
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Answer. No, sir.
Question. hIow much help did they use to give; 'did they do the chief part of the

work ?
Answer. A grcut deal; they helped tear down the buildings and put out the fire.
Question. Did( they do most of tll work I
Answer. No, sir; they worked together with the white men.
Question. Did they not work witri the white men in the case of the Sturgis fire?
Answeer. No, sir; they kept away, in some instances.
Question. Was there not a large number of negroes working at that fire?
A.nswer. I was informed that there was not, compared with the number who had

helped at previous fires; I was not there myself.
Question. Was that a cause of irritation ?
Answer. With the whites ?
Question. Yes.
Answer. No, I do not think it was; they thought it strange and wrong. And then

those guns were fired.
Question. Was any white man hit during the fire?
lAnswcr. I think there were two men struck in going lhomo.
Question. Who were they ?
Answer. One was named Ray and the other was named lMcunis.
Question. Do you know who shot theia ?
Answer. I do lnot.
Question. Where were they shot f
Answer. One was shot across on the neck, and the other on the arm, perhaps.
Questio. Wore they wounded seriously f
Answer. No, sir, not nimch; it seemed to be a shot-gun tliat was fired, and tlle shot

scattered an1d struck around them.
Question. You say that during the fire Clopton took off somen of Sturgis's goods, but

the goods of no one else f
Answtcr. Yes, sir; so it was said.
GQuestion. Ie was arrested; what was lie arrested for
Answer. For his 'talk about there, for saying that it was a white man's fire, and if

they wanted war, let them have it.
Question. You say you were chairman of the corimittee of safety, and consulted with

the sheriff for the purpose of getting quiet anid orderly 1men to act as deputies iand keep
the peace ?

A.nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. VWho were on that committee?
ADnswer. John McKinzin, Saimuel J. Randall, R. F. Hueston, and myself.
Question. What were the politics of those menl
Answer. They were democrats.
Question. Were thlre any colored men on that committee ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Where did this committee act I
Answer. Well,sir, we had no time to act before this riot took place; woe ere ap-

pointed in the ior1'1noon, latO in tle forenoon.
Question. At what time ?
Answer. I do not know; perhaps between 10 and 11 o'clock, and this occurrence took

place in tile afternoon.
Question. Had you any meeting of the committee ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You had no time for that ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you have a meeting after the occurrence of the riot ?
Ansleer. No sir, wo did not.
Question. ]Why did you not havo one on that day?
An8swuir Tlhis riot occurred in the afternoon; it was all confusion over the town dur-

ing the balance of the evening, until I left and went home. Perhaps it was the next
day wo had this meeting; I am not certain as to the particular time. We had no par-
ticular meetingg with ourselves; vw meIt witl tile sheriff when we let at all, and asked
him if lie wanted any assistance.

Question. Did you not think it was a good occasion on that evening for the committee
to m.leet ?

Aiiswer. It was all excitement, and everything going so fast we did not havo time to
iucbt. I could not have got niy mind to have thought of calling a meeting together
in all that excitement and confusion.

Question. You have spoken about the sheriff and you consulting together to pre tect
the town and getting out patrols,

Answer. Yes,sir; to restore quiet and peace.
Question. Wien was that?
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Answer. That was on Monday evening after the riot had occurred, and after I heard
the firing of those Runs, up about this place where Tyler was supposed to have gone,
in that direction; had not seen him after he left the court-room; never bad got tany
sight of him again. But after that firing I went to the deputy sheriff and said, " Now,
it' you want any man to assist you il restoring order and quiet, and to protect thl
town against these colored people, if they come down in a body, armed, from thr-ir
church, just name to nme tlio men you want, or rather go and select sutch as you want,
and they will serve you cheerfully, for I suppose they will do whatever you ask them
to do in restoring quiet and peace."

Question. This protecting tlie town tlat you speak of was protecting the white
people ?

Alnswter'. It was protecting the town ; there were colored people on the streets at tlat
time vwho were ihot interfered with.

Question. Did you do anything to protect the negroes ?
Answer. Those men who hadpLarticipated ill the riot had gone up tle hill ill tli

direction of the church.
. Question. hMy point is this: was not this matter of protection a protection to the

wllite people alone ?
Answer. I did not so regard it.
Question. Were not the negroes disarmed a day or two before that ?
miAnswier. I do not know.
Question. Diid you not hear such a report in circulation ?
Answer. I heard so; but I understood tlat tile sheriff emphatically denied it; that

when lhe gave an order to disarm persons it was to disarm white and black.
Question. Did not they disarm a great many of the negroes before that ?
.Answer. I understood that there were some arms taken away from them during tihe

night.
QuOesion. You say that Lee was disarmed ?
answer. I suppose so; he was taken in custody.
Question. IHad the committee of safety any apprehension in regard to tile safety of

those men whlo were arrested that night
Answer. I was not aware those meni were arrested until the next day ; I was not in

town that night.
Question. As you were the chairman of the committee of safety, did you not feel it

your (duty to remain in town ?
lAnswrer. I had a family a mile and a half from there, and I thought too much of tlo

safety of mmy family to remain away from them.
Question. Did you think they were in danger?
llAnswer. I was not willing under any circumstances whatever to be absent from them

during tle night, not under any circumstances.
Question. Has that state of alarm continued with you ?
AItnswer'. No, sir.
Qu,)estion It was just at that time ?
Answer. Everything is pertfctly quiet at Meridian now, so far as I know, and in that

whole section of country,, so fir as I know.
Question. Did any of the other members of tlio committee of safety do anything that

night
IAnwer. If they did they never informed me of it.
Questionl. Was any effort made to prevent tile burning of the colored church or of

Moore's house ?
Answer. They were burned tlhe night following tlme riot. I went out homle about

sundown, and got there about dark-a little before, perhaps-and did not return to town
ntil tle next morning. Whether that committee acted or not before tiet next day 1
lam1 nlot able to say.

Question. You never heard of their doing anything ?
.Tnstwer. No, sir; it is very probable that they d(lid not know anything about tlie

arrest of these men.
Question. You spoke of furnishing the sheriff witl any number of armed men that

were necessary that Monday evening ?
Answer. Not armedmlen-tlhat was not the proposition.
Question. What was the proposition f
118Aswer. It was this: That if lie needed any deputy sheriffs or special police to restore

(uliet and order, and to protect the town from any incursioll that might bo mnade by
tllose meln who had gone in the direction of tlie church, where their arms were said to
be stored, any of the good citizens there would aid hlimn in doing it, and I told him lio
lad better deputize tlhe.n

Qlueslion. Did it not occur to -you that, ill order to keep the peace there, it would bo
proper to have sonie colored mien on the committee to act with you, in order to keepthe colored people quiet as well as tlhe wlito people I

Answer. I do not k-low; perhaps it might have leen better, but there were very few
about the streets; almcsotthe whole population you could see on the streets were )White.
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Qucllion. Had somen good colored men been appointed on that committee at I he tiluo
the (orimillittee wilts ap)lointedl, would it not have been a wvise and politic tling ?
A r.itu'('. 'erhapl) it woulld ; blit there were no110110 i attendance at our meeting.
(,)c.slion. No colored men attended the meeting ?
AIIsI'C. Very tew\; notll(I thaltlthree orfoimr.
Qlcylion. Yol say a committee wais appointed to illvestigate the origin ofl tlhe tiles.

\Who were. on t1hat cOlliltlittee ?
i,1.18'cr. i think S. A 1). Steele wa4s one of tlheiil; the others I do not remelmber,
Qw.stion. Were lie nal:lies of tIlhat committee published in the newspaper ?
l.U181'rr. I thlilnk they \wer1, a.s well aIs tiho recsolltiolls.

Q(lu-cwstio. I)o yon know whether there wvere ay n1t'groes ol tIhe committee to i-vesti-
gate into til( original of thle fires ?

Annu'cr. I thilnic nol,; 1 (1ltnot thinIk there werea1y negroes on:ainy committee :t all.
Q(lcHionl. Was that. commiliit tee also comlil)osed of' denmIocrats ?
.1nsw'c. 1 (lo not know whether they were all democrats or not; Idto not remiemller

who wel' oilt(lit con()liitet(!, xcepVlt liellianl Steele. lie is tlie.)olly olle I (1o re( 1lllm-
bIer, bulit I reeillibl)lr himf11ro ltlie facet that his olltie adjoins illilie, and I rellaCelbiTl),
tlati: Illieetiiig of tlie co(lillitte(ce was called at liisoilice.Q(Istion. Yo weren( iot on tl:lt coiinitt e(

Ail Hrc. N(.No, sirl. 'I was a committee, wliicI Mr. Siiith was o, appl)ointed to wait
11pioli G(overn'or Alcornl.

Qntcslioi. Dild you learn' troi ay reliable Ilauthortity low iiiay1Iwmany len seizeL those thre
colored men( anld miurldered thelil ?

Aimi'ter. No, sil'.
Q.inolion. Whi:t did t li( rguard s .say about it ?
A.se,'r. 'I'1ey couldlnotlfint outho were lie guards-hlowever, la miistakei, :sil, t

that; there was onei of tIohguilards introlducetl, butt lie is a maInII liever' saw Ibetltu llI;t
iI lmy life.

(,Quyfti.n. Was lie Ippoinlted byv lie sheriff?
A1 wrtlCI'r. It ss('111l HO(.
Qm'stioI. Where dlid le belong?
.Anl.'wcr. lie- said ihe. 11ad bee thero several weeks.
Q(,)iusliot. ID)o you know what his inalo is i.Aisrir'. It is givenl ill tih testimony taken before J1 udge Leacihman.
Q(usflti . In 1 tlehere now ?
A,-nrcr. linIt sIaw lim11 tlier(e a short tiiI(e since, M-e said tilat thle imen who cal.m

i-lioe did not state tlhe nliiunl)er that I recollect otf-were, strangely's to lhint; allnd, ii
lact, lie seeil((ed to be a asi.iamier ill town himitself.
(nilcstio. Did)i not the sieril' kilow who were I lie mlnellleIlhad set a:; guards over tie.so

colored numin aftCIer they were arrested ?
Alwerc. lie says not iln his testimony, I think ; lie says that lie left thorn ill pol.ses-

s:ioll of lis deputy.
Qtucstion. )Didlis ldepiity know wlio they were!
.li,'eri'. It seemlls n ot; some of them had rolne to supper, all )but one, and left the'il

ill charge of men w'lho were notolic('ers, andl they were taken olt at that tille.
Jjy Mr. lILrAit:

t)c'fstimo. rWais the slierill' a ropul)lican ?
A,1sRu('(I'. Yes, Hi'.
(,/elhion. 1Was t ll(e delpiIty slieriff a rel)t li(ican ?
Anitr('er. Yes, sirl; .So (onsilerl'(e and regarded there.

.yMrI. (C'Ol'llN;
(Qucstion. Ar1 they inow\\ republicans ?
AnStler. Y(es, sir.
Que8liol. At. what time of' night were these mlenC murdered ?
Y sl'er'. As I stated before, I d(o not know.
(Qo.stilon. What was your information ?
Al8twer. It uiist have been after midnlighlit plerlhaps front what I learned; I (o nlot

!releeillr :Ihearing of' any particularltille. I thilkti testilimony of tie(el)putysherilLt
or the shlelC if hiillself; slows tllat lie left alnl weit to slupperi about cloeven o'clock,( ad(
it miust; have beeii after that. It 1may Ibe that I got the impression fi'om his testililOly
that it Iliist have been after mlidnighlt.

Que81lion. 18 it understood tlat a largo nIumber of men, or a sal:ll nmtllber of Illten,
canii tllero andti ized thomri

IAnswer. It is 1lill(ettood tliat a iinul1 er of men1 seized them ; I do not know whether
it is understood tiat, it was a largo numlboer or a small Inumber, beeaiuse there is not
enough kno'imi about it by the citizens of that. place to enable thelal to judge.

Q(ustion, You sni it is ;not known whether tie guardn was overpowered, or whlethler
they nlerely betrayed the prisoners, or what iwas done ?
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Ansiro. No, sir, I do nlot; llt judging from tile testimony of the sheriff, or tie dep-
uty sheriff, they must havc been overpowered, because I think ho states there that the
doors \\ere battered down. I know that one of tho (doors was battered down ; I think
tlie prisoners were perapl)s in that office, but I am niot l)ositive about that.

By Mr. PooL:
Qiuestioil. You say that, atl tle tine Wrilliains wasmurdered, they impressed a black

iman lo go a(nd show tlheli wllere le lived?
A.1.us'cr. So I heard; I stiplpose they impressed iiii into the service.
(,)u-j.iotn. Would that indicate that tlie parties who committed that crimeo wer6

stll)raners in that locality ?
A;Il.'!c''. Yes, sir; that was tie first idea that struck me.
Qmi.slion. This man Williams :was a magistrate ?
.I,1s.;'ccr. Yes, sir.
Q(mstiol. Andl his locality was well known to tle colllllunity there ?
:ARi ')r. Yes, sir.
Q(tl.iion. And tlat woulld indicate that his murder was'ommitted by strangers ?
.A .swcr(. Yes.
,Qi'fstior. If his being olbnoxious to that community was tli cause of his leinglmulr-

d('ered, howlo you accolnt for strangers cooling there, to kill him ?
A.II.scr. I cannot account for it at all; I cannot, account for tile killing at all.
Q,c.stion. It lias been given ill evidence before us that tho suppositionor( understand-

inlg i that thi's Ku-Klux organization bas camps in different localities, and that when
a ca;lllm in a certain locality makes a decree against Somli,one living in that locality,tli decreeis: to lie executed by their confederates belongings to some1 camll in a (differ-
enit locality. Would not tile circumstances indicate that sucl was tho proceeding in
this calse of Willilamls ?

-.I,1.N'cr. I (lo not know ; if there is any such organiizatiol, I do not know its work-
ilgs ; 1 do not know low, they manage these tiings. It las beem a matter of astollish-
il(lit toto im that sllch olutrages have been committed.

Ql(sion. What I mean to ask is this : would it not indicate timat tile murder of Wil-
liamis was colducleted somewhat, in that way ?

AlInwcr'. Yes, sir; if that is their plan of operations, it is probable it was.
(u)stionl. Is Moore a mIember of tlle legislature ?

lA 1s1'c''. Yes, sir ; from our county.
Qi(,)i'.liOi. It was his house tllat was burned ?
All.Scer'. Yes, sir; I would like to make a statement in regard to his house. Th10

test illmony, as taken intile investigation, taken before Judge Leach: an, shows tlat somelwhite men who were onl sl)eciall police duty on the night tllat the clhurchl a1d the house
were burned, so soon as tlhe discovered the iire, ran up there. There were a llnumberof colored mlen standing around, and one of th, witnesses had some property near tlheliouse that was burning,, a colored man, andthese other colored 11oe1 would not go lllnd
lelp) him ; aln( the white people can:e tlere, and persuaded them to go andhelp save tlle
propertyt. This manl who testifies says that lo looked into this lIouse of Mr. Moore,into his front roomI, where, as other colored witnesses have testified, there was genl-erally solm(e fuirnituro, and tiere was no fiurnit'er in tihe room ; it was bare' of furniture.
''lle lire had not yet reached tilat part of tll 11hots; it waLs burning in another room.
Soime of these witnesses saved their property ill that way. And it is said tlat Mr.
Moore ]lad inlsureld his residencep amon1th lreviouts to that, and l1ad jievercalled at tlie ilnsuranlll agent's office to get his policy until the Monday Ilorning before
tleo buriingI of' his house at nigilt. W e1hen ewent there, lie remarked to thl agent,thatlle lhal better take his policy, l)ecaulse lie (lid not know what might Ilappel,, That
is the testimony of tlo illsurance agent.

Question. That was after tle burning of tho Sturgis building ?
1Aswer'. Yes, sir.
Quecstion. You said the negroes accused tli white people of setting the Sturgis build-

on lire ?
A 18iwer, Yes, sir.
Questio)n. Was tile brother of Sturgis, tlio mayor, also a republican ?
A lswler. William Sturgis, tllimayor, is a republican ; I do not know what his brother

is-a sort of a negativelman. T1heodore Sturgis, the man to whom this property belonged,I 10o not know wlhalt lie is.
Question. Can you account for tlle fact that tllre wero so many armed men in thl

court-house on tie day of tlat trial ? Did they not seem to have gone there generallyarmed ?
Answer. No, sir; there wero no arms tllat I saw, except pistols, and I did not see any pis-tols at the time the trial was going on, except the one I saw on defendant Tyler. But a

great many men around there go earned all tle tinoi, both colored and white, with
little derringers in their pockets. It is a state of society, I regret to rsy, that exists
among us, but it is so. Men go armed, a great many of them ; but a great majority of
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the people do not, W\hethler tierereer more armed on that occasion than usial, I cau-
not say; I (do not think,o.

By Mr. CominlJN:
Questio,. Ilave tile people in tlhe country generally got guns ?
Atlir('). Yes, s.ir,almost persons have glluns.
(i.ffsion. Blllack and white, both ?
A,I8swer. Yes, sir.
(Qit(slion. l)o they have supplies of ammnlllition I
1.s111'cr. Ye.s, sir.
Qmis-tfion. What are tlhe guns for
.llswucr. For lhuntilng; common()lI shot-gllll. bird guns, that is all I have seen, except

nfow alid thlen I liave seeln ani old ilmusket calli(ed by ia colored n1n.
Qullcio,. DIo you know facts enough to justify you in stating why they all have

these'armsI
.lister. You havle asked tin tllat question, and of course I must; answer it. T'i

white lpeoplo always ]iad annls, always kept one or two guns about their premises, for
squirrel-lllllting and bird-huntilng. qT11o colored )peplc e all hlave guns, I suppose, for
the same lpurlpo) ; and I might say they make very good use of thllo in killing stock.
I know they killed sollm of mine, that is, I suppose so; andI great many have been
tried for killing stock, tried by colored juries, and have b)een convicted. A great many
cases of' that sort havt occurred.

By Mr. I'ool,:

Qrcstlion. I would like to kno\0w why Mlayor Sturgisleft Meridian anld lials not returned ?
.ls1t''r. \'Well, sir, after I left, in tile evening of Mlonday, andl when I came back the

next limorning, I was informle(1 that lie liad been visited by sotum of tlo citizens there.
Qlcstioul. What class of citizens
lAnts'er. I do nlot klow ; I llnderstood that they were good citizens, and they advised

hiil to leave; told him that ho liad rendered himself obolxioust thoro; that le, in coln-
lectiolln witli others, had gotten tup this trouble; that they were perhaps theo prime
caliso of it, and it would Ib best fotr him andl( tlo community that lo sholiold leave. lie
aclkllowledgred to those menCI wo visited himI that lie had done wrong; said tliat hle lad
t1used((1 1ia lolperl'i)llelOlnle over thl ecolore( people, a1nd tliat lio was willing to leave.
And I ulllderstood lie asked some of themil to escort limll to tlie depot; lie seeded to ibelafiaid I' hat 1he would be killed; how his fears originated I do lot llnow; whether there
were ilty menaces or threats in regard to him that evening I do not know; if there
were it iwas after I left. They escorted hiiin to tlio depot, a sqflnad of menll, I do not know'
lhow lllmany ; andll when tile train arrived ]lo went on hoard tile tain, and they sent two
1men1 w"ith h imi to take care, of lilm, H tlhat 110 accident or llisilha liliglht befall lill.
'They went, I supposed, twenty miles on tihe railroad wvith Imli, nearly to the edoe of that,
oluilty.
Quicslion. Do you know wilhether lie was warned to leave by a certain day, or his life

woull lit takten,
Alne.'er. If' le was Ho threatened I was not aware of it.
Qttc'flio Mr.W.illiams, of your county, was killed in thie manner which you have

detailed, 1Iand soluoeody else was killed at ILanuderdalle Sl)rings ?
Ans'c)'. Yes, sir.
Qutestio,. T'llore had been on two occasions colored Imen takenl from Meridian and car-

ried bI'tck to Alabalnma
A.sic'r. On two occiasiolnsi
Question. \Well, yollu testillolly is tllat on olne occasion colored men were really kid-

inappeld witholutl authority of laiw, and carried back into Alabama by Alabama'litmen.And you say tlllat two young1men1 had been attacked on tlli streets of Meridian at light,
Jad liredi at,

Atnswler. I did not say they wvoro attacked.
(QuIstion. \Well, halted outside of the town I
.tN'e'. \\Wh1e tlhey wiere going hoimo from the (lebatilg society; yes, sir.
Qulstion. Yol say hatlit the riot all three of tlie d(eftdnll:lts were killed
.Aisci'cr. No, sir; Mooro was no1t killed.
Qu(fstlon. Th'e malli youl saw lying on tile floor of tho shcrifi"s room was not Moore ?
.Ainst''r. No, sir; it turned out to hI a man iamed Ford.
Qiciletion. Two of tlie defteidauils were killed f
.Iswtr'cr, Yes, sir; andl one nllil ws shot ill tih hand, and o0110 man was shot through

theo lpn tailooHs.
(,Qmitloi. And afterward three Ileil were killed during tieo night, having been taken

from those illn wyls.iharge they were left by tlh ofllcers T
dA siwcr. Y\,;\~:: :

(,Qwftion. Aul\ \ mwolle of tho uiembuer of the legislature from your county, anld ncolored churlrlj/OiS bImurnedAnsw¥'ir.Ye r.
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Question. Now, has anybody been punished for any of these acts t
Answer. No, si:; and if any indictments have been found by tho grand jury I am not

aware of it.
Question. Yet you Hay that the criminal law is as well executed in IMeridian as in any

other part of your State ?
A:lsw1er. No Hsir; I only say it is executed now as well as it over has been theory. I

would say tils, that the law is executed whenever the parties commiitting the acts are
proseclutedl; bult w'lihen it is not possible to ascertain who they are, it is not possible to
carry out tho law.

Question. With the exception of the two young men returning from tlh debating so-
ciety, all tlese outrages that you have spoken of have been committed upon colored
men ?

Aliioswr. Yes, sir, but not onl republicans; tilis colored mani Kennard is not a repub-
lic:ai.

Quitc.lion. I had not mentioned the Kennard case; I was going to speak of that sep-
arately. The colored nicn complainedthat all those things showed an il(ndisposition on
the part of the officers of te law toprotect them t

'1swc8er. Yes, sir; the fact of tlose menl going over with Kennard, somo fifteen of them,
more or less, and they armed with double-barrelled shot-guns, I think gave rise to a
feeling of that sort.

By .Ir. BLnt:
QueItion. All the other occurrences took place subsequently to that i
Alnst*er). Yes, sir.

By Mr. POOL:
(Qestion. Suppose a company of armed negrocs had come from Alabama and taken

three white mien in your town uipon any alleged charge against them, and carried them
l,:lck over the State line, without any authority of law, kidnapped them, would there
not have been a general uprising of the white 11men there I

Answer. I will answer that question in this way it is my opinion that if colored Imen
had coimo over there and arrested ien who were known to be bad mlen, bad characters,
violators f th a oftlAlabama-

Question. And white men ?
.4Answ1r. Yes, sir; and white men. I have no idea that the good citizens would

have interfered ; InonI in tie world. Upon tile other hand, if the citizens had believed
those lmen werei( innocent, then they would have interfered.

Queslion. You (lo not know how tlhe colored men considered these three who were
lidnapl)ed ?

AnIswer'. I do not.
Question. Do you n1ot think it would have been better for that community, especallyfor the white people andlrop)erty.llolders there, to 1)e jealous and vigilant iil llaintain-

i:ig the rights of' the colored peolplo under tile lav, and to manifiest a disposition to
protect thell against these outrages ?

.1*Inswci'. Yes, sil', I do; and I tI ink tho most of the people there are willing, and
always have been, to do so.

Question. Being willing is ono thing; nianifesting their willingness 1by acts is another.
Would it not produce a very good elleet. upon tlh state of society thlee if they were to
lmanitifest tihat willillgl(nss by acts
Answer. You will bear in mind the attitude in which they are placed.
Queslion. Thlat is vwhat I want to get at.
.-lAnwc'. llle imost of them are democrats, anld any mliovement they make in tllat di-

rection seems to be misconstrued as a political mnovemlent. All tile offices )eing filled
1y republicans, if they decline to discharge their duties, the citizens are at their road's
celin. But I assure you it is my honest conviction that the good people there, and
most, of the pleol)le are good citizens, are ready at all times, are willing, whenever
called lponl, by their countenance to sustain a aid tile laws and see that they are
executed.

tQestion. I asked your opinion as to tile matter of policy.
A.lswlr. I think it is a matter of policy, as well as of duty.
Qi(ltion. They ought to manifest it I)y acts.
A.1nswer. Well, sir, I think-

By Mr. BLAIIn:
Qutestiol. Are not tle officers there radicals ?
Answer. All, except some of those IlniIl)ers of the board of supervisors, who were ap-pointed by Governor Alcorn, upon tile removal of Sturgis and the members of the boArd

of supervisors at tlie instance of tile committee who waited upon lhim, and Mr. Smith
was a member of that committee.

Qltstlon. If the officers were to call upon the white people to protect the colored peOple fioml such arrests, would they not do it at once ?
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Anstrci. Yes, sir; they would readily render anly assistance theo officers wanted.

113 Mr. POl;,:
Q1tstlion. As yolu seenm to understand ver'y well the relations. of tho races one to

the other, I will ask you it' tohe whlite( p)peopleare not. muchlior'o swift. to resent an inl
Siilt or indignity froill a colored manl than they would be from it wlite man f

A.liiU'c''. I rather think they are ; andl froii thlie force of education.
Qitciion. And are not tlhe colored men less swift to resent an indignity f'rom a white

Ii11I 1
A.Iu'cr'. I tliink so,
(ucrstion. Whenii yon said there wass a change in tlicir demeanor, was it ia cliange in

tihat re.(pect ?
.ifiv'r.i A c(1han;ge in tlh(irdlisposition to r'selnt ?
Qulstiom. To reseit, an ilndigit or a'ifroiit fr'oin white iien ?
A..si('i'. Yes, si' ; however, there was nIot lhllng I co()ld see ill illy every-day walksl(nii tihe streettir t ohtit) recent. ilt I noticed that on tlie streets thi(ey would ntot

treat the white people witli wioin thhey caite in contact as thley ]ad forl'erly treated(
tlbein.

Q(iestion. Is it not a 'latiural state of' feeling on thlie part of the whiite men to resetit
anl injury or insult I'ro(m a colored :iuiti

Ausu'cr. Yes. sir.
,hQueslion. D)o you know any way to break dowi talit( disposition ?
AnllsCer'. Ti'le Illay wear it, out; and when tie(, colored imant! copies to be educated, andl

his ehildhen aifte(.r 11111, it may bring about a different state of things.
Questio.. I)Does not, thalit nc(etssarily produce, in these Southiernt communities, a sort of

tone in tJlflpublic sen!timiertm tlhat is dahngerous
Alnsxwe'. I (do not tlhinutk so. 'I'lieroiare soie few whiteimenII t hero wlo woult1d striket:

coloredI man for any sort of' )r()vocation, whlilo othlris would not, biut would talk to,
hint just ats they would to at whito )nan, and( endeavor to avoid thlieseo things as much
is possible. Iltink the ia.jority of Ilei would act inI that wty.
Qw.tulon. Would not the danger i)ft' collision arising from,tliat feelitngie gre atly en-

haned Iby outrages of' this fort on (olored(l eople-thil(ese bIands of (disgulised llmen taking
thltin llit andI wlhil)l)ing tlheIt, and things of' that kind ?Y

.'Ain'e'r. Yes, sir I;I aIl of( tlie opiniioi tliat whievnve trouble arises between colored
Ilte alltd wiltemen),t11hero illIt I bad mitI oti boi sides l'ti willbadgo i andelntldeavor
to take nat terms in thliei ownil balttds, attd carry thICemii to eXcess, wliioeill good people,
botli whioiteand black, cannot restrain them, for tlwhey do not kow who htey are.

Q(cwfion. I want your' op(l)inio whethe.')1(ri'notIhl ment wIlo go ill disgllise Iiand coIm-
tlmit tlleso oltltrages ul(l coloredinetl (e toth dangerous elelies to tile peaco and seentrity
oft society ?

Ans'cr. I think they aret. I (do not tiink tliat men of thliat character, either whaiit
or black, anr of any advantage or bmeflit to any community or society, but rather a

(disadvantage.
Question. Do lihey not keep tlihos coniuntities in (constant danger and dread of at

collision betwei t'lhe races, bordering, Ilrhap,l oil a war of' 'racees ?
A.inHs'er. Ileretolr alit, Meridltan, before(tileso troublles, we nevor aplprelnded any

dangerr ill ouiin tlte(liate Hect ionl. While there hlad been two or tlirem instances, of
whilicli I liavo already spoken, wlIelic itet tlie promp(l)t (disapproval of' tlio good peo-
pIle, the good citizenls of' both classes, just before and during tihe riot, thlero was ain ap-
lpr'lletniHloil upon tlio part of everyblody that tliero would be a greater outbreak, n gen-
eral distiuribance, a conflict of races. But since t hlat time everything hlas been p)erlt't ly
(1uil't ani(l pel)aeatble.

Question. Did not that state of' excitement at that time, whicl bordered upon a col-
lision between the races, result fronl thlo killing of Willianis, tlio kidnapping of' tihoso
inegroes, and other su(ch acts against (he negroes ?

A.lniter. I do not, think thatt was the only (cause, by any means.
Question. I (did not saiy it was the only cause. -

Aiualc'. I think this Prico Imatter 11ha11( a great (deal to (lo with it. Thie mero ftiet of
Price( beitig arrested t(InCeemed to aggravate aind exe(ito thet cohre(l people. I tlhinllk iliat
had som110h inig to (1)w ithi.

(Qu~etion. I call your attention to (liese ltilngs Is showing Mhat there was an explosive
state of society tr a. showingttere, s Hiloi it rc(lnir((t he attention of good citizens to
keel) it dowt.

Anfiwer. Yes, sir.
Question. Now about the Kennard mutter,. Was not Kennard accused of coming

over from Alabama and taking a colored man and carrying hlin back
lAnswr, No, sir. As I said before, my information wais this: that Kounard catie

there to try to getfsoe negroes who lhad left Alabama, under the influence of Price,
as I was iuforrued, to go back andl work on tlto farms. The white people hatd got Ihini
to comne over there, as I un(lerstand, because hit had stood high with the negroue, ind
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hmad n great deal of linlhnce with them. While tllere, and trying to get some11 of these
colored people to go bacllk, 1o ilhappened to .see on the streets of Meridian a colored man
whol had violated somie statute law of Alabama, I suppose,;I did not ask him what it
was. IIo pointed out. this iiian to onIe of thei colored policemen of Meridimi, and wheni
IIe wentI to arrest. liim, the colored n1i ran11, andi the policemanlired on hliii and per-
halps woundmed him, I do not know how seriously. Thie taking away of thio colored
men waIS done, by white mie, not by Adnm KenI( ard ; it was don when Adam Kennallllll'd(c1me overto ntlend court on1 tli t (lI' :alplinted for tihe trial of Price. lie caine
ovir will two colored witnesses, and these white men called over to protect. then, be-
eaise thLey had expressed a fier that tie negroe: ; at Meridian were so imuch excited
aidalngryv that. they would (do tihem harm.

Qucd..ion. D)11idnot tlie colored people believe that Kennard lad sworn against Prico
1.'c1111 ,of personal animosity against himi ?

.1sll.l''. I have never hie.ard one express any opinion of that sort, only that they wero
verI aIngrvy beauise Price was-ari't'sted.

I (lo not· rIs 'r '~ot

Qfl:(aioml. Was lie reason assigned for their anger, as you call it, that lhe was the
only mai arrested in tlhe(county charged with commit tiig an outrage in disguise ?

ji.0irt.. 1 do(!ot remember' hearing an thliig of that sort.
('(./(sioll., Did they not connect t lie( fact of his arrest with tlie fact. that other ont-ra'ges had bee comitted by disguised hands of whlitoe ieI several times before, and

n11 white oman111ad1 een arret(ted for it, aml that the arrest of' Price: was the first arrest
that was made( ?
.Aircr. They 11may haiavodo(o so; it is very probably they did, becauses that was the

iirt arrest of' that sort that had ever been mad111(e.
(,tdi,)tn, Was tliat not, oio of thile reasollsiIwhy it was thought best thlat Price should

l]('iiV,'iwithout plshing tlie matter Ii'('he.r ?
.ns. i(r. N(o, sir; tlie motive lor his leaving, fi' his being advised to leave, as I under-

tiioil it. amd as Mi. 81mii told me, was tliat,t'roiii what rice lnd said, andthle threats
lie l 111dimde, wheInever I hat trial took place it ws lloSt. it wasavitabl that there would

I a vely serious dlisiturbanco between t ie whliites and thie bla)lks; )because Price h:0d
-aidllatlie] would not subml)it to being bound over under a bond to appear iii le ecir-
cuilt courtl, ieitllher would ie go tojail tor nII(ot giving I)on(1d.

<tti('ion. Did lie make thosetl'hreats because hi( said lie, was innocent, or Ibecause
i]. \w.is ill(. irst. I1son11 M'resled, or bIec'IIauIe I(e thlougllt lie could not get jIustiOe?

.sir.n'r. I thin that his idea('was that lie was innocent.
Q(.Wltio.l. Th'Iat it was a1 malicious pel'rs'cuition1.1lt..'itr. I havIl never( heard that lie said( lie eould not get justice, because thlie man

bItioie whom lie was to be tried wais considered by all classes as a very just and hioiior-
able nina.

By Mr. nL.si s
Q(:iution. And lie was a'republicanbesides ?
AIasm'cr. Yes, sir; I beliOve illyself he is an honest maii.

By Mr. P'ooL:
Qi, lio)on. Price alleged that lie was inlloccnt ?
Ai:ircr:. Yes, sir, I think so.
Q)N(slion. Did lie allege that Kennard was swearing against him becasoe they were

eemi(sii,.s C

.A iinrr'c. I never heard that. I heard that hl said lie was innocent ; tliat it was a ialso
chia'rge, or' something of that kindl ; I (lo not know exactly wliat lie said.

Quctiowi. Were there iany other witnesses against Price except Kell'ard I
Aluir-'c'. There' were two colored witnesses against him ; (mn of' them a witules to

l'prove tle.fact that lie had heard Price make some threat against Kenliard, and say
Ilhat it would not lie well for Kennard to remain there that iniglht, or something of that
sort.

Qc.stio). lItavo you( heard( of miien il 1111111be's and ill disguise showing theiciselve'i
upo1ll ik.!' public highways ill that' county within tile last twelve or eighteen months,
o( 11 lI{Ir' o('Casio)is th alln o)lle?

.A.l?.i'c'r. 'No, sir; I have not.

].yMr. BECK:
Quc.limO, . II some of the interrogatories put to you by Senator Pool, it was assumed

tlit this riot. and tlie shooting ill tli cornit-house, were outrages upou the part of
whllite mten against colored men, and you seemed to assent to that as a fact. D)o you
regard that so I

A181'er. I (1o not.
Qu8tdiotn. itavo yon I'evr had a civil election ill the Stato of Mississippi for generalofficers ?
eitscrlv',. We Iiad ain election for members of tho legislature ; all our county officers aro

appointed; \ve have not had an election there for county officers for a iaumber of years.
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Qu(sllon. Your members of Congress and other officers that you have elected, were
(lectedl under anil election hell bly T(eneral Ames I

lAnwer. Yes, sirl; there is lil election orderedfo' next fall.
QuCstion. And1 'yor county oflleers are al)l)ointel 1by tlie governor I
AnIuIl'r. Ye'', 811'
Quelion. Whio is hlimsel'at republicanI
.-Inl'cri'. Yes, sir; I thilink so.

Qu(hklin. So talili g'tt g bulk of' t ilt lmenl w1iho constitute your county officers are
til!e lta oinlte('s of republican governor I

.Ii.nur''cr. Yes, sil',.
By Mr. l'ooL:

eQtitilion. D)o you consider tlhe killing of Forld atl outrage lupoln a colored man 7
.Ilm(cr. Well, hi;, there re dill'relit ul)lppositio1ns about that. I havoe heard, and I

think some. of' thle witilesses so testified, thlt'l'ler shot iinore tlian onlce; that le shlt
aslII rtall through thli slherifl's office ; tliat ho lhst wenlt il into a corner tof lie shlirilf's
room; tlo deputy sileriff testifies that he Iwas in there when Tyler went inl, and( tlh
deputy sheriff Cllalght hliii by tle collar, bt. Tyler gave a, surge and broke away from
1hiln and11 rlanl out ol th(e 'verandlt; and I thlink tho testimony shows. that ie shot several
titles, first ill til (oor of tle coul't-rooIl, Ioi o ot,OCO t iice,or lolre, in goinglfioll tl(her
to the veranlida. Andt it is tilei sppositionl of tsonl, perlaps tisome of' tlle witnesstes state,
tliat. Ford was passing into the door of the sleril 's room, and might have eelln shot by
Tyler whenhi lire( back at time white people; not that Ty1 ler did'it intentionally, blut
tliat in silmtitlg in that direction Ford suiddely camllie witilil his range of lire.

Q(,;e.limn. ''liat is, tllat Tyler kiille(d Jludlge lBrailette a(nd Ford ailso( I
A,11f'cr. ''lThai is tile Sipplosition of solit, bult lnot of' all, by any means. I really did

not kItow wllo Fordl was.
(Qmetlifo. Where did( Clo)toll come fromil I
.118(''.- 1hlllive( thllrel, in town.
Question. Had(1 le been ra ised t hel'e ?
A.iw(.r. I think ihe Vais raised ill Alabalnima; I anil not certain.
(Question. Yo'u spoke oft' Dennis, alia.s Clopton 1
A18lsr'. Yes, sirl.
Q(,!stion. lhow was tllat,
.Ins't8r'. Cloplto1n \was tliOe llliin o his. fsrmlerorw;ner ; but when hlo canmo to register

he adopted lilt( name of Dennis. lie was as often called Clopton as )Deliis.
Q(,utttion. 'T'l allies wits not takenis t clooak J)or any former erilnme
t.litse . Not ait till.
Qucslien. J)o yout consider the killing of Clopton and thoti showinglhin over from tho

balcony lanioutrage l:on a colored man ?
A.lnsr'. I (lo ; upon ia colored( man or aliylyo(d, elso.
Question. D1o you consider tho killing of those tlire(e llmen whio wei'r takell frolic tleo

ciisloly of t oft liet(ers tiwho ladl them in charge an outrage Il11po colored men

Afscv'C'. I do, mIost (eIll)ll:ticallly.
(Qatcsion, Do you consider tlhe burning of' tHe colored church tllero aul ont rage upon

co.)lor)dlilellt
.Jnsc;er. Yet;, sir; morn especially iupon colored mon, butt also an out rage uponl tlio

c1ommuillinity.
QlUltiol. 'TIhenl it, wouldble saltf to assmili O tilat, tler \'('ere outralges agaillnst colored

111t'll
Answrelr. Yes, sir, llld nat tl(h sslime time Ille outrages were colmmllitted agaillst. tile

good citelens of' tlie communllllit'y.
Q1stio1n. l)o you know whet her it wais supilposed ill Meridianthat t(legramlis were( sen t

to imeln In SunlIter Coiulity, AtIl)bamtl, to come( tl(here Mo1n(lay igit, I
lAnswtC'. It was sIllpposed so, alill e lllorts wlcromad t(o ascertI howtatlit was ; lut

it sleeinl tittlit ei 'operators woluIl lnot, tell.
Question. 'They refused to answer ?
.lsn'rer. I (lo not know. 1 was talking wioitsoe citizen,l an lie said (liat. some

effort liad lbeeill Illl(lm to liltd (iout, for noblodly wantedd tihmn.
Qur.stior, Nolle of I lie good citizells I
Answer, '.Certainly. It was slid afterward tilltthtlero wals n man1 l)as.sed through

there who caused this telegram to be seit. Ila. satislied that no good citizen of that,
town sotit it.

Question. It would not I ave leeii thi acet of ai good citizen f
.Answer. No, sir ' because we are fully able to tatlke cnar of ourselves.
Qlestiot. If ucl na telegram was sent, it wats respo)nl(ed to i
;lnse'tr. Ytes, sil; because soIImebod(y cantm; or it llmay not 11hvo been ill res)polse to

that.
Question. Wonild tliat ildiscate to you that there wasn 1omo organization by inmenns of

which pcrwous from a (listanc t'e called in to aidl itn cas of uu emergency I
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Anslcwr. No, sir; I do not think it is eveu prima facic evidence, because if one neigh-

borlllool of whites shoud10 telegraph to another neighborhood that they had {ot into a
diilctilty with colored people and wanted their assistance, they would not hesitate to
;give it.

B13y Mr. IBLAIl:
Qiestio8. Suppose it was announced ill some county that a negro had slot a judge of

tlhe circuit court of another county ?
A.sw8',er. I think very likely they would have conie over without beingl asked.

B1y Mr. POO :

(,Q;estion. I heard( that a telegram was seiint; that was the reason I asked you the
(qlItst ion.

.tIlf'cr. It may have been that it was sent ; and it mIay have lbeci, as General Blair
suggies ts, that tlhe people over the line heard of it, an(l cello without being sent for.

(QtucTion). The good people of your town (lid not want them ?
ln.siuoe. No, sir; we did( not want theli.

WA\SHINGsTON, D. C., July 3, 1871.
J. '. SE1SSIONS sworn and examined:
'lThe CI.AIILMN, (Mr. POLAND.) As this witness has been called at your instance, Mr.

Blair, you will p)lease commence his examination.
By Mr. BLAII :

Q()cstion. Where do you live
.JLrnsii.r. I live in Franklin County, Mississippi.
Qrl.stion. How long have you resided in Mississippi ?

Jlitl.'r. I was bornl in that county.
Q(iustio;;. tWere you a member of the lastlegislature?
A's11.1'. I am1 ailmember of tle present legii.lature.
Qr(cslioi. It has lbeel stated here by a1 witness, Mr. French, that yon were a member

of llihe committee of investigation of the riot that took place at Merlidian, in your Statet
.InI.icer. Yes, sir ; I was a member of that commiittee.
Qec.tion. Was the whole of tlh testimony which was taken before that committee

priinted ?
Jlswe.'.I'lhe testimony taken before the confinitt(. e was printed ; and in addition to

tle testimony taken by ourselves, we a(lol)ted the testimony lakeni before Judge Leach-
nman, a week or two previous to the time when we investigated the riot at Meridian.

Question. Was that incorporated ito the testimony taken before your committee and
11m:(1 pallt of your report ?

.liis.tue. It was; and the understanding of the committee was that we would not
(eItler into an exallinatio of the matters testified to before Judge Leachman to any
gir'at extent; weo would conllino our investigation to matters outside of theimn, and to
(lii.stions outside of that investigation.

Q(,cstion. That is to say, that you would not attempt to go over the ground covered
lby tie evidence taken before Judge Leachman ?

.I/,sit'o. Yes, sir.
Qtu'ction.. You examined as to other matters ?
.lisl'er. Yes, sir; other matters as far ais possible. Wo did, to sonme extent, go over

lihe same matters.
Qucs lion. Was there any written report acconlpanyiing the evidence taken by the

committee ?
.Inswer. Yes, sir ; there was a report agreed upon by all tlo members of thle commit-

tee; it was in substance that tile committee appointed by thle legislature had investi-
gated tile riot and subllitted the testimony in writing, without expressing any opinion
tlireoin.

Q(ucstio).Frol m your famililiarity with the testimony in the case, ill your opinion what
was the origin(; ' the riot ?

.*lswer'. Well, sir, it is somewhat difficult to say what was tlie origin of the riot, or
rather what were tile causes that produced the riot. I can state, according to the
testimony,]how the riot began. I think one0 of the chief causes producing the riot
was tlhe kiu-Kluxing, as it was conimonly called, of a colored man named CAdan Ken-
nard, by ia man named Price, together with others associated with him.

Question. You think, then, that the ill feeling which culminated in the riot atiMeridian
originated in that transactionI
Aster. I do to a great extent.
Q(ucstion. What was the immediate origin of the riott
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Answer. According to our investigation, imy viow of it, thi immediate cause of tho
riot was this: Certain persons were being tried bhoreo i committing magistrate there,
Justice lhramhlotte, and during thei investigation, after oni(, of tileo witnesses had given
ill hi.s e(vience, one of thl acse(i pariies nameiiiid Tyier saiid to tin witness Iliat ho
wishe(d hiii to remainlitill the stani untilhi cold introdulice t wo itnesses to impeach
his testiioniy. Thereunpon thIle wiitnss seized a stick lying upon tihe table in front of
the justice (ofithe imaCe and started in tli lidirect ion of this manWaarron Tyler, bIntwas
seized )y Iho mar'shal. After ho was seizedl by the imarshal-
The CiJ.LIMiAN, (Mr. POIAN!:) I woldh suirest tlhait, we lhave incorporated ill iour

testimony all (lie(, testionioy that wa;s ak('ien Iby this. comlmilittee of the Mississippi legis-
hature in re'gairdIt)that riot. Is it worth while to recite, that testimony over again I
'T'his gentleman of' course knlows nothillg abon t it imoro tihai is stated in tlie testimony.

Mr. lhlAI, , I do not desiree to encumbeir I lie record, I want to know what the impres-
sions of the witness were from hearing 1all t lihe testinliony.
The CliAIitMAN, (Mr. POLAND) :) You wait. to get at his conclusions ?
Mr. .LAIt : Yes, sir.
The[ CliAi.i'MAN, (Mri. POj.ANi)D:) I think that might be (loniic without iinariratiniig all that

the witnesses said )upon that investigation.
By Mr. lhLAIK:

Qucslion. I will ask you thio question distinctly; was it the impression of the conm-
reittee that Tyler fired lthe first shot.

Aniswcr. Thliat was imy impl)ression; I think the evidence fairly warranted that con-
clusion.

Quwtlion. It. is said in tihe testimony ]elire usthat, this negro, A(dmi Kennard, was

slid to bo a dep(lity sheril' ill Snnter C(ouinty, Alahlman ; was Iiat thie case ?
Ansiwcr. It was so testified to before us, that lio was a (ldeuty sherill'of Sumter County,

Alanbama.
Qumtion. It is also said that there were statements taken down, and when thile wit-

nes.ses were called before your commiittee, they failed utterly to testify' to thle facts
which they had stated in p)rivat beforen'memnbers of your committee; (do yon know
anything of any such circunistance as that?

Answer. I d(o not ; there were no statementits taken, to evidence taken by the com-
nlittee except such (videnVe 11s was taken ini thli preselet' of tlie Whole coililmmittee fromi
witnesses under' oath, that I know anythilig ahout. It' ally other evidence was taken
it. was without any orders or authority from the committee, and without tlhe knowledge
of' the committee.

QIw.'dioi. Do you know whether there is such an organization in your State as tlhe
Kue-Klux organization ?

AnsiwCer. If thero is such ian organizations, I know nothing of it.
Questcion. Mr. French, when heli was oil the stand here, testified-I will read wh'lat ho

did Hay:
Qtueaftion. Ili 3'your conversations with democrats of good standing, respectable, intel-

ligent gnthlemon, what view (lid they take oft Ith(.;e outrages Give ns the views which
were expressed on 0110 ide (afnd tlie other, of thliese outrages, so that we may be able to
get at thel public sentiment on tlhe subject.

"1 A.-ltnswer. Parties such as you have (esciribe(d, democrats of good standing, were always
opposed to them. Whien iamlything of tla kindoccurredd, Iieibers3 of the legislature
of that. party al)lppeare(l to regret,. it, aits much its anybody could. I have talked v'ery
freely with theiii in regard to tliese, nmatters, and they alppleared to regret. these ouitrag'esais mll(ch as iany pe'sonl could regret thelm. They said they were doel by parties whio
wereo irresponsible, lawless men. I have talked witli two members of the legislatoro
about the,'o matters 1and about lan organi/.atio(n of this kind(1, and as to what their op)in-
ion wian about it. Th:ey said their opinion was that. there was such an organization,
and that it WitS for political llpurposes iand elfl'ect.,; buit, that they were not in favor of it;
that they hiad.never belonged to it, and liad no knowledge themselves of any persons
who (did belong to it ; but they were perfectly satisfied that there was such an organ-
ization .iand ono of' thenil stated further that lihe believed tho organization was estab-
lislied lor political purposes."
And in reply to interrogatories in regard to the tw'o democrats who hladl nmladoe these

statements, he mentioned you ais onie whoi hiad said to him tliat you believed there was
Such an organization, and that it was understood to be for political effect. Did you
ever make any such statement to Mr. Freniich ?

Aisu'cir. I (d1id not, that I huave any recollection of,
Question. Did you have tho opinion that there was such an organization, an(d that it

was attn organization for political purposes I
Amnwlr. Not that there is existing in Mississippi now such an organization. There

may havo existed heiretoforo ill the State ai secret political organization to advance the
interest of the party opposed to the republ)lican party. But that there is such an organ-
izatiou iu Missiissippi now I (1o not. know; ift' thierolis I am not aware of its cxistenc .
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Question. The present legislature of your Stato has passed a law donating the stock

of tho State in the Central Miissssippi Railroad, I believe it is-
Alnswer. Ti'l New Orleans, .Jackson, alnd Great Northern Railroad.
Question. 'that stock was given by act of the legislature to a Mr. McComb, was it

not
;Ansrer. Ycs, sir; the stock owned by the State in the New Orleans, Jackson, and

Great Northern Railroad, as well as tlh stock owned by the State in sovcral other rail-
roads, was given by an act of the legislature to tlie New Orleans, Jackson, and Great
Northern Railroad, tlh value of which amounted, I am1 credibly informed, to something
over $S250,000.

Question. The cash value.
1Answer. Yes, si'; lat tlle time It wias given.
Question. Nominally it was Ilch larger ?
lAnswer. Nolinallly it was several hundred thousand dollars more; I cannot state the

exact anlounlt.
Question. Was there any consideration. at all for the surrender of that stock ?
.lnswer. None except, this : The New Orleans and Jackson road was required to be

completed from Canton to Aberdeen, I tlink, or to HomlO certain 1oilnt on the line, pro-
vid(ed tlie counties along the line each subscribed $7,000 per mlile, I believe, for the road
in their respective counties.

Question. flow was the passage of tis act making the donation secured ?
.Anlu,'er. Well, sir, it is impossible for lllo to state how it was procured; I know the

bill passed ; andl it was thought i)y a great many members of the legislature, myself
included, that it was wrong andl improper to pass an act giving such a large amount of
proelrty owned by the State absolutely to any railroad.

(Qustion. By what vote was it passed ?
lAnsuer. I do not recollect; it was by a very considerable majority.
(,!estlion. Was it a larty voto ?
.nlw.rcr. Not strictly; a few democrats who lived alonr the line of this projectedroad voted fior tllO donation, stating that if they lived etselwhere, they would oppose

it; but as they lived along tihe projected line they would vote for it.
Question. oIw was t hat legislature coml)ose( ?
.Answ8er. There wvas a large republican majority in it, I think over two-thirds repul)-

lianll.
Question. Did ianlly of the members liold oices and positions other than as members

of tlho legislaturo?
Answer). Some of them did; sonle of tho members of tho legislature were sheriffs of

tlhe counties which they represented; others were treasurers of the counties; others
held such offices as members of tlle board of supervisors, &c.

Question. The boards of' supervisors are the supervisors of elections ?
A-lnswer. No, sir; they have the county police in cllarge; county legislature would

probably express tloe idea' better than any other term.
Quction. Was there an apportionment bill passed by the legislature ?
Answcr. Yes, sir; there was an apportionment bill, the first since the military appor-

tiolmi'enlt under which the present legislature was elected. It was passed at tile close
of tlhe last session of tlhe legislature.

Question. What was thel character of tlat apportionment ?
.1Answer. I thought thlit in som6 e cases it was very unjust. Heretofore in Mississippi

each county hals been entitled to one representative at least in the legislature. By this
apportionmlent bill ten counties were deprived of separate representation, and were
consolidated, two together in each case, and given mut live lmemiiber.-, one fol two coun-
ties. I knowone instance, tliat of Wayne County, in wvllicl tile persons entitled to
vote ceere over 900; yet it was deprived of ecl)arate representation. W-,irren County
was given live representatives, tIhe fifth being for a resid(uum of some 700 voters; while
Wayne County was (deprivedl of' areset rep entation, although in tlat county there
were about 900 voters.

Question. What was tllo politics of Wayne County ?
lAnswrer. My recollection is tlhat jo registered wlIito voters are in the majority.
Question. Hlow is it il \'Warrel County ?
;Ansu'er. In Warren County the blacks are largelyinll tho majority.
Question. HIow long was your legislature in session !
.lnswer. We have hiad two sessions during a term of two years; in 1870 the session

was )begun in .Janluary, and llasted for several weeks, and then it adjourned until after
tlhe State was admnlittcl. It reconvened early in MAarel, and'remained in session until
the 21st of July, I think. T'lhe present year the legislature met on tlhe first Monday!i1
.Januar5y, anld re:mlined in sessio until tile 13th day of May.

QuestioCn. Wliat is the lay of the mnemlbers of the legislature i
..lAnser. Tlle pay has been (luring tlle whole of the present term $8 per day and forty

cents a mile going and returning.
Qutetion. How does that compare with the pay of members prior to the war?
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Answer., It is greater than the pay of members previous to the war, according to my
information.

Qustiio. Are tlhe sessions longer now than formerly ?
Anlws'cr. I s-upposo they are ncltll longer tanll ever heretofore in the State.
Qlueslion. Was there a bill passed by the legislature of your State to lease the peni-

tentia:ry of your State I
Aiswler. Yes, sir.
Question, Was tlat attended with munch discussion and excitement
Ansicer'. Yes, sir; it gave rise to considerable discussion, and was the cause of great

excitementll ill tlhe legislature. It was ceonnnonly supposed tllre, and generally believed,
that the passage of the bill was secured by bIribery. Tlhe substance of it, as I recollect,
was, ihat tlie eltnitentiary should be leased to a man by tlo name of Richardson for
a period of flftele years, lie to l)e paid by the State the suim of 818,000 per annum, and
also $1'20,000l, I tlink til suni was, for whlieh e was required to crect a cotton factory
and certain buildings, and at tie expiration of the fifteen years he is to turn over to
tlhe State the wlole tlingl inl goo(l con(lition,.andl lie is allowed to workd outside of
tlhe walls of thle penitentiary all tle convicts tlat are not sentenced for murder, rape,
or arson.

Question. Did I understand you to say that lie was to be paid $18,000 a year ?
An1181er. Yes, sir.·
(Qustion. And $120,000 to build a factory ?
Answer. ''o erect certain buildillgs.
Q(clstio. lAd lie is simply to turn them over to the State at th6 end of his term in

good condition ?
AnlWier. Yes. sir.
Quw8tion. To have all the profits that le could make out of the labor of the convicts,

both inside andoutsidofuti the walls I
A.slcrer. Yes, sir; all llo could make in the mean time during the fifteen years.
Question. Was there any coml)etition for this contract
Ansre',r. Yes, sir, thero was grcat competition for it; other parties proposed to do

tle sam;le work, and to erect tlie same buildings, for about one-half the sunl proposed
by Richardson, I think; and other parties proposed to pay tho State so lmuch for the
labor of tle convicts.

Quceslion. VWhat was the debt of thle State of Mississippi before the war ?
Anler. I cannot "tato the exact amount of tile State debt before tlhe war, but I lave

I ulenIllola;iu( l here of the amounto f tlhe debt whenn his administration caime into
pNvoer on tle first dlay of Jalnuary, 1870.

Queslion. What is that ?
.1An181v'r I (a1l givo thle amounts I have on tliat memom'randumlni; on tile 1st day of

January, 1870, Ihe amount of thl State debt was $'211,735 38.
Question. What is it now ?
Answci'ie On tle 1stcdiy of January, 1871, the debt was $867,736 43, and on tile 1st

day of Junle, 1871, it was $1,'47,4:31 i9).
Question. Was tile increase of tlle amount between the 1st of January, 1870, and tle

1st of .ume,1871J,8 for tho mere ordinary expenses of tlle State?
Anlt 'cr. Tlle ordinary Oexpenses of tlIe State, and, in addition, certain repairs on tho

Capitol buildings and on01 tlo executive mansionl ; andl aln extension ordered of tile park
to thle lunatic asylum, which lhas not yet been constructed.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Did you nembhrace that appropriation in your calculation of the debt
Answer.'ilio appropriations fr' tlie capitol and for the executive mansion, I think,

are embraced in tlih debt as I have stated it; I do not think tliat for tlle lunatic asylum
is ellbraced in it, because tliat work is not yet done.

By Mr. BLAIR.;
Qustioln. Tlhe balance of this sum of money, after deducting tile appropriation for

the repair of tle capitol building and the governor's mansion, all goes to tlle ordinary
expenses of the State ?

AInswler. Yes, sir, I suppose so ; what would come under the denomination of ordinary
exp)ellse:;.

(lstlion. low does that tax compare with the tax imposed and thle amounts appro-
priated previous to the war ?

AnswCer. I think it is much larger, though I am not familiar with tihe amount appro.
priited unnuallly previous to the war; I was oiteyoung then, and not fami1iliar with
lpublc matters.

Question. Do you know what the amount of tax was previous to the war; the rate
of taxation?

Answer. No, sir, I could not state definitely what the rate was.
Question. What is the rate of taxation nowr
Anwer., Well, in same localities it is quite gein others not quite so uch. The
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State tax is one-half of.ne per cent. on tho dollar for all property; in some counties
it is very large, and tilithlers much less.

Question. In what coWties is the rate so very largo, and upon what does it depend t
Antser. The county t'ax depends altogether upon the board of supervisors who have

the power to levy the county tax, and the special tax, as it is known; that is, all other
taxes for special pul)oses, andt the school tax. I think that in my county thewhole county
and other taxes amount to not more than 250 per cent. of the State tax, the State tax
being one-half of one per cent, In the county of Issaquena the whole county tax and
other taxes amount to 800 per.cent. of the State tax,

Question. That grows out of the construction of the levees, does it not ?
Answer. No, sir; there is a tax of 15 cents an acre for the construction of the levees.

In Issaquena the tax is 800 per cent. for county and other purposes, iand 15 cents an
acre besides for the construction of levees.

Question. How is the school tax levied ?
Answer. The school tax is levied by the board of supervisors in conjunction with

the board of school directors.
Question. Who appoints the supervisors; or are they elected?
'Ansuer. They are made elective by the constitution, but until a general election is

ordered they are required to be appointed by the governor; all existing boards of
supervisors have been appointed by the governor, by and with the advice and consent
of the senate.

Question. How are the school directors appointed ?
Answer. The school directors are appointed by the boards of supervisors.
Question. So that these two boards, the board of supervisors and the board of school

directors, havo a right to levy taxes for school purposes in each county?
Answer. Yes, sir; the board of supervisors, as I understand the law, levy the tax at

the request of the board of school directors; the directors submit their estimate of
the amount necessary in the'couuty, and the board of supervisors lmak the levy.

Question. Has there been much complaint in the State about this school tax?
Answer. I think that in some of the counties there has been considerable complaintthat the tax is too large. The law under which the tax is levied limits the boards to

a certain per cent. for the purpose of paying school-teachers, and for the purpose of
building or buying school-houses.

Question. What, in general terms, is the condition of the State as regards its quiet
and peace, and how are the laws executed within the State?

Answer. Well, sir, so ihr as my knowledge extends, the State is quiet and peaceable;
the laws are enforced, and property and life are secure as they ever have been in that
country, or, as I suppose, they are anywhere else, according to my observation.

Question. You have heard, as a matter of course, these clamors about Ku-Klux out-
rages there and elsewhere. How do the people of your State regard those things; as
realities, or as the clamor of designing politicians ?
Answer. Well, sir, they usually regard it as the clamor of designing politicians, as

you say. There are no Ku-Klux outrages in mny section of the State, and no outrages
throughout the. State, so far as my knowledge extends, to warrant any excitement
upon tlhe subject or any more than would be common, perhaps, in any other country.Question, Are persons convicted and punished who are guilty of crime; are they
brought to trial and convicted and pIuuished(
Answer. They are brought to trial and punished so far as my observation extends.

In Imy own county, there Ias not been a single homicide sincethe war that I can call
to mind, except in one instance, and that was th(lcaso of a colored malnl wlho killed his
wife during the present year; there has not been a single man sent to the penitentiary
from my county since the surrender, nor a single man hung.

By tlhe CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. You are a native of the State of Mississippi
Answer. Yes, sir, I am, and of the county which I represent ill the legislature.
Question. What is your profession or occupation ?
Anstwer. I am a lawyer.Question. Do you belong to tho democratic party t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you connected in any way with the wart
Anwver. Yes, sir, I was in the confederate army.
Question. A word or two in regard to this AMeridian affair; you say that in yourjudgment: the difficulty there arose primarily from the Ku-Kluxing of the colored

deputy sheriff who came over there from Alabama. How long before the Meridian
riot did that happen 1
Answer. I think it was about three weeks; in my opinion, that was one of the ohief

causes of the riot.
Question. At the particular time when that riot tiok place they had this man Tylerand rome other men on examination before Judge Brin'mlette, had they not t

14 M
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Answer. They had.
Question. What was the charge against them t
Answer. I think the charge was riotous conduct.
Question. Was not the charge against thieim that they had made incendiary speeches

at a meeting the Saturday night btl'bre
Answer. Perhaps that was connected with the other in the charge.
Question. tWas not that the charge upon which they were being examined I
Answer. I cannot state distinctly whether t.lhat was the specific charge or not.
Question. I believe all the witnesses whlo have testified upon the subject have agreed

that such was tlhe ease.
Answer. It may be so, I cannot state.
Question. Do you reiomeilher, from tlhe evidence, that there was a meeting of the col-

ored peol)le held o th eveningofi tim Saturday before the riot
Answer. 'There was.
Question. What did you understand was the occasion of that meeting; what did they

get together for ?
Answer. W(Tll according to my understanding, they were excited somewhat about

the proposition to remove some of the officers in Meridian; that was one of the causes
of the asse.mll)iig. And\ I think the flact of this Price outrage was another cause.

Question. Did you understand thatt the colored people were at all disturbed in conse-
quence of tile attack that hlad been made upon the colored deputy sheriff who lad
conic over from Alabama; were they dissatisfied about that?

Answeer. Well, I think that was one tiling that excited them; I think this man Price
did excite them on that subject.

Question. It was claimed, was it not, tl:it this man Price was the man who got up
that attack on that colored manl T

Anewer. It was claimle(d tlat Price was one of the parties who committed the attack
upon this man Kennard, together with soIme colored men who aided him.

Question. Then the colored people were not disturbed by reason of any attack being
made upon this colored mIan who came over from Alabama; they were on Price's side,
were they not, in that controversy t
Answer. I suppose so. As I understood from the testimony, this man Kennard was

charged with taking certain colored men away from Meridian and carrying them back
to Sunmtr County.

Question. That is what I want to get at. A )and of men came over from Alabama at
one of these trials, a band of armed men?

Answer. Yes, sir. I think the sanle )parties came over at the time this man Price was
to be tried, to protect persons who were to be at the trial in some way; and when that
party went back they carried ccwtain colored meni back with them.

Question. Took them away without any law, without any process t
Answer. Yes, sir; so I understand.
Question. Was not tlie fact that some mnll hlad come there and taken away to another

State some colored men without any process of law, and nothing had been done about
it--was not that the very tiling that disturbed and excited the colored people; was not
that why they had their meeting ?

Answer. From what I heard there during the investigation, I do not think that
would have caused the difficulty. I believe tie diflculty was caused by certain par-
ties there in Meridian operating upon the feelings of tile blacks, making representa-
tions to them which perhaps'were not warranted by the facts.

Question. Price lad left the place and gone .nway before this riot occurred t
Answur. I think lie had; but there were other men there who I think did all they

could to excite ill-feeling between the whites and blacks.
Question. RWas not the very thing which the colored people were excited about the

fact that these menl from Alabalma ad taken two or three colored men, without any
law or any l)rocess, and lad carried them to Alabama t

Answer. I have no loubt that had some offect.
question. You say that, from the ovid(nce, you are satisfied that this man Tyler was

the man who fired the first shot on the occasion of that riot f
Answer, Yes, sir, I was.
Question. Are yon satisfied that it was the shot that he fired which killed Judge

Bramletteo
Answer. I think' so,
Question. Did you suppose that he intended to kill Judge Bramletto T
Answer. Well there was nothing clear in the evidence upon that point; there was

only this, that Judge IBratilette and a party named Brantley, with whom the conversa-
tion occurred immediately preceding the shooting-

Question. Brantley was the witness
answer. Yes, sir. The witness and Judge Bramlotte were near together; but it was

stated by several witnesses that they were not so near together that to. fire at one man
would be likely to kill the other. From that I came to the conclusion that Tyler fired
at the justice of the peace; however, he might have fired at the witness, Brantley.
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Question. Was there any evidence of any hostility that ho felt toward Judge Brinm-
etto ?
Answer. I do not know that there was any testimony to that effect before the conm-

mittee, but I know it was so stated in Meridian.
Question. There was an ill-feeling between Tyler and the justice of the peace ?
A answer. Yes, sir.
Question. This Justice Bramletto was a republican, was lie not ?
Ans!wr. He was called a republican, but I think lie was what is known as a conserva-

tive republican.
Question. If Tyler fired at all, if lie iIntelled to fire an(l shoot any one, is it not a reason-

able su1i;positionl, was it not your belief; that he intended to fire at the man who was
trying to make anl attack on him ?
Answer. That was my belief, until I heard that there was 8some ill-feeling between

him and the justice of the peace.
Qucslion. You say there was no evidenco of that?
Answer. There was no evidence before our committee, but I heard that in Meridian;

I .will not say whether it was in committee or out of it that I heard of it.
Question. Vo have had the testimony of various witnesses who were there, who know

all about that transaction, and I do not think it worth while to inquire further about
it. Now, a word as to what Mr. French testified to in regard to a statement made by
you and others. IIesai( that these outrages which Iad-been colnmmitted by disguised men
were reprobated and(l isapproved by respectable men of the democratic party, and he
named you among others. Was that true?
Answer. It is true to this extent, that whenever those outrages did occur I did not

approve them.
Question. Exactly.
Answer. I have no recollection of over having had any conversation with Mr. French

on tlle subject. But I will state that such is my opinion.
Question. So far as that kind of outrages have been committed, you did disapprovethem
An1sler. Yes, sir; wherever they have been committed I disapproved then.
Question. That is your sentiment now, and that has been your sentiment?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Queslior . Do you feel confident that you never expressed tlat judgment il tile hear-

ing and presence of Mr. French ?
Answer. I have no recollection of any such expression.
Question. Have you ever concealed your sentiments on that subject; have you not

been open il your expression of disapproval ?
Answer. I do not recollect a single instance where I have expressed my disapproval;but I state now that wherever any lawless conduct occurs, if it does occur, I disap-

prove of it.
Question. Have you never hoard of any such lawless conduct?
Answer. There have been instances of lawlessness apparently well authenticated.

That I disapproved of; I say now I disapprove of it.
Question. Have you not always expressed your sentiment of disapproval t
Answer. I may have expressed it; I do not recollect now.
Question. You have never attempted to conceal your sentiments on that subject T
Answer. I have never made any attempt to conceal them.

; Question. You are openly and public in your disapproval of it ?
Atnswler. Perhaps that may convey a wrong impression. If my opinion was asked

about it, I would disapprove of it,
Question. Has it not been a matter very much talked of in your Stato ?
Anslwer. Not much;l it is looked upon there as rather ridiculous, as gotten up for

political effect, as bogus.
Question. Havo you not heard of many well-authenticated cases where bands of dis-

guised nmen have whipped men, and in some cases killed theiu ?
Answer. I have not-not of manny of them. I have heard of some instances where it

was stated that bands of disguised men had committed outrages; but of my own
knowledge I do not know of any such case.

QuCstion. I am not asking you of your knowledge; but have you not heard of in-
stances of that sort which you believed to be true ?
Answer. Well, sir, the cases that I have heard of in Mississippi have occurred a long

Wdy from where I live. It would be hard for me to say whether I believed somoe'of
them to be true. I think that to some extent the statements made in relation to cer-
tain outrages are true.

Question. And to the extent that they are true, you disapproved them ?
Answer. Certainly I do. Where parties commit these outrages I do disapprovethem.
Question. You say now you think that is all over; but was there not a time i-n yourState when there were a great many of such occurrences ?
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4nswer. I do not know of a time when they were any moro numerous than they are
now.

Question. You think there is as much of it now as there has been at any time ?
Answer. Yes, sir; ill my section of the State. I am not a very good witlnes on that

subject on one side or the other. In my section of the State there never have been
these outrages to any extent, and there are not now. The alleged outrages occurred
in a different part of the State.

Question. Ilave you never heard of any bands of disguised men in your county ?
Answer. None commilitting depredations.
Question. Have you ever heard of bands of disguised men being out at night for any

purpose ?
Anm(er. No, sir.
Question. Not at all ?
Answer, No, sir.
Question. You have never heard of any disguised me4i in your county ?
A.8nswer. No, sir, except that I have known of the existence of political organizations

there in 1868; they were in disguise in their meetings, but nowhere else.
Question. They eld electings, and were in disguise ?
Answer. During their meetings, yes, sir.
Question. What was the object of that organization I
Answer. It was during the canvass for the adoption or rejection of the constitution

in 1868, and for the election of a governor in my State.
Question. Wlhy were they in disguise in these meetings ?
Anslcfr. Well, it was a kind of political organization in which they were required to

be in certain uniform, and they appeared n that uniform during the meeting; that I
know-nothing more than that.

Question. Were their faces concealed ?
Answer. Yes si'.
Question,. Wilat was the object of that ?
Answer. There was no object stated; they merely appeared in disguise in their meet-

uings.
Question. Have you any idea what was the object of that?
Answer. Well, I do not know that there was any particular object in view; perhaps

it was to give it some air of importance, sanctity, or something of that sort.
Question. Were they ariledl as well as disguised ?
Answer. Not that I know of.
Question. Was this a general practice
Answer. Not that I know of, sir. What I speak of is a little society that was origi-

nated by somebody theory in the village, which was the county seat of my county.
They took a certain oath; I have forgotten what it was the organization did not last
moro than two or three weeks. They appeared in a certain uniform during that time,
wlhich uniform embraced a disguise as part of the uniform. Immediately after the
election the wholo thing disappeared, and was never revived in that county.

Question. Can you givo us any idea of what the motive for that disguise was
Answer. The motive was, I suppose, to give it an air of mystery, perhaps to give

greater importance to it in the estimation of the members.
Question. Did you happen to belong to that organization ?
Answer. I did.
Question. Do you know that such a practice obtained in other places ?
Answer. I do not.
Question. Do you know whether it did or not?
Answer. I do not. I believe I attended two or three meetings of it, but I saw it

amounted to nothing, that it was foolishness, and I no longer met with it.
Question. Have you heard of anybody in your State being killed by a band of dis-

guised men, and in the night-time?
Answer. I have not.
Question. You have heard of no instance of that sort ?
Answer. None that I can call to mind now.
Question. Have you ever heard of anybody in yoilr State being taken out in the night

time by a body of disguised men and whipped or beaten ?
Answer. I heard of an instance that occurred in an adjoining county a year or two

ago.
Question. What county was that?
answer. The county of Jefferson.

Question. What was that transaction ?
Answer. It was some party there, a white man, vwho was objectionable for some rea-

son that I did not understand; he claimed to have been maltreated and abused by a
party of disguised men, in the night.

Question. Do you lmlieve th.t such a transaction as that did take place I
Inamr. O0 I suppose he was abused, yes, sir; but there was nothing political In it

that I know of; he was maltreated.
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Question. Have you hoard of other instances of moen being whipped or beaten by dis
guised men, any other instance in the State anywhere, that came to your knowledge
authentically, by information which is credible t

Answer. I know of no other instance that was well autheniticatcd. I have seen it
stated in the newspapers that a man named Huggins had been whipped in Mocz-,e
County ; of that I know notlhi ig except the newspaper account.

Question. Hie was a United States officer, collector, or assessor ?
,Aiswer. HJe was a United States officer of soime kind, and a supervisor of public

schools inl the county.
Question. Do you believe the statement is true, that a body of disguised men did take

him out ini the night and abuse him ?
lAnswer. I have seen nothing of it but the newspaper account.
Question. Do you believe it to be true?
Answer. I think it probable that he waslwhipppcd or abused in some way.
Question. Do you know what was the alleged reason for doing it?
Answer. No, sir; I heard various statements about it. I think, though, that it was

caused by somI (difficulty ill rolltion to their county schools; per'hal)s the man mlade
imlllroper distinctions between the whites and the blacks, and there was dissatisfaction
about that.

,Qutesion. What improper distinctions did lie make ?
Ainswr. I do niot know; I cannot state the particulars.
Question. Did you ever hear anythingl mIore than that lie gave colored children the

same advantages that lie gave white children ?
Answer. Well, I have heard that lie expended the school fuids very recklessly,

incurred(l luch greater expenses than were necessary.
Question. Ile was extravagant in his expenditure of the money ?
Answer. Yes, sir; extravagant in his expenditures. -
Question. Did you hear it claimed talt ho misappropriated or embezzled the school

fund, or anything of that sort; or only that lie was extravagant in his expenditure
of it
Answer. I do not recollect any particular instance of embezzlement. In fact, I paid

but little attention to his case at all; it was in the northern part of the State, and I
live in the southern part of the State, and I know but little about the matter.

Question. A word now in relation to the legislation about railroads in your State.
The interest which the State had in the road was given to the owners of tle road
Answer. No, sir ; it was not given lup to the owIners of the road; it was given up to

McComlb, of the New Orlean land Jackson Railroad; he was the president of the road.
Question. The State surrendered its interest to the railroad company ?
Answer. The State surrendered all the interest it owned in tlie New Orleans and

Jackson Railroad, together with all the interest that the State owned in other rail-
roads, surrendered it all to the New Orleans and Jackson Railroad.

Qutstion. On condition that tle company should complete tile road ?
Answer. Yes, sir'; to extend( it'to certain points in the State.
Quecstio)l. On the ground that it would lead to the public advantage?
Answer. Tihe extension of tlie road would no doubt bo for tle advantage of the State.
.Question. That was not made a distinct party question in tlhe legislature, was it ?

Alinswer. No, sir; not as regards those who lived along the line of the road.
Question Can you tell ius how manly democratic members voted against that propo-

si tion ?
A.nswer. I think they all voted against it, except those who lived upon the line of

the projected road.
Question. Did all the republican mncmbers vote for it ?
Answer,. 0 no, not all of them.
Question,. Somo of the republicans voted against it ?
Antswcr. Some of the republicans voted for it, and sonle of the republicans voted

against a great many dishonest appropriations. in1my estimation.
Question . Tle majority voted for that railroad proposition ?
Answerr. Yes, sir.
Question. It was not made a party question ?
lAnswer. Not strictly a party question. As I have said, tlero were some democratic

members, who lived along the line of the road, who voted for it.
Question. Has that legislation ever'been nmae a pretext for any lawlessness or vio-

lence on the part of anybody ?
Answer. Not at all. Tlhre is very little lawlessness in my State.
Question. If there has been any lawless act of violence committed on anybody, it

has not been in consequence of anything which your legislature did in regard to that
railroad ?
Answer. I think not.
Question. Nobody has ever pretended that t
Answer. I think not.
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Question. You told us about a contract authorized by the legislature iu relation to the
State penitentiary ?

,llAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. ,Was that made a party question ?
Answer. It was, with the exception of one or two democratic members who voted

for it.
Question. Did all the republicans vote for it ?
Answeur. Not all of them.
Question. So that they did not divide on the question according to party lines
Answer. The democrats were unanimous against it,.with 1er1haps one or two excep-

tions ; I will not state l)ositively.
.Qucstion. And the republicans were unanimously in favor of it, except that some

voted against it ?
Answer. I did not state that the republicans were unanimously in favor of it, but

that the democrats were unanimously .against it, with one or two exceptions. As to
the republicans, soine were opposed to it, but a great many were in favor of it.

Quesltio. You cannot say that that was made a iarty question
Answer. No, sir; not strictly speaking.
Question. Those wiho voted for it claim that this contract was mIore advantageous to

the State than any other that was proposed I
Answet. Some of them with whomi I conversed claimed that.
Question. They claimed that, whether it was true or not ?
Answer. Yes,, sir.
Question. Has the legislation on that subject ever been made a pretext on the part of

anybody for any lawlessness or violence, or has any grown out of it ?
Answer. I do not know that any lawlessness has grown out of it; I do not think any

lawlessness exists in tile State more than here.
Question. I allnot speaking about that. If there is any it has not grown out of

that legislatioll
Answer. Not that I know of.
Question. You never heard anybody claim that I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. In your county what is the number of voters ?
Answer. About 1,200.
Question. In all, black and white
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What is tile proportion between the blacks and whites I
ALnsw(er. They are very nearly equal; there is very little diflorenco.
Question. Has there been perfect freedom of expression of political opinions in your

county 1
Answer. I think so.
Question. By everybody, of all parties 7
Answ1811er. Yes, sir.
Question. Nobody has been niolcsted or disturbed there on account of his political

opinion ?
.Asuwrer. None tlat I kuow of.
Questio,. Every man has been left perfectly free, so far as you know, to vote just as

he pleased T
Atlswer. So far as I know.
Question. And to argue political questions just as elo pleased
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you think that; l)as leen so in all parts of tlhe State t
Answer. So far as my observation has extended.
Question. Have you heard of anything in the State-
Answer. I have heard a great variety of statements by the party opposed to that to

which I belong-by the republican party.
Question. I want to have you state whether, in your judgment, that same freedom

which exists in your county exists in all alrts of the State ?
Answer. I would not like to express anl opinion about counties that I know nothing

of.
Question. I ask your opinion, based upon the information which you derived front

the public press.
Answer'. I have no information of any case where they were not allowed to express

their opinions as they saw fit, and not allowed to vote as they saw fit. I have seen
statemuets to the contrary.

Question, You have heard it charged that there was not perfect freedom in other
parts of the Statte?

Ansuer. I have heard it so charged, and I have seen statements to the contrary before
the congressional committee here in 18C8.

Question. You have heard different opinions expressed about that t
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Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard different statements about it.
Question. Are you able to swear that you believe it has been perfectly free and open

in all parts of the State for everybody to vote just as lie pleased, without molestation t
Answer. That each man is allowed to vote without molestation t
Question. Yes ; do you believe that has been so in all parts of tle State?
Answer. That that has been so?
Question. Yes.
Answer. Well, I think that each man lias been allowed to vote as lie pleased, with-

out molestation, generally throughout the State. There may have been cases; I can
speak of none of my own knowledge or from information; I would not say that cases
have not existed where intimidation has been used. I know of no such cases.

Question. Do you think the colored people throughout the State feel perfectly free
and easy to vote for the republican ticket if they want to, everywhere in Missis-
sippi ?

Answer. I think so, so far as my observation there extends; I think, though, there is
some difficulty occasionally in their voting the other ticket.

Question. The great majority of the colored people are on the republican side t
Answer. 0, yes, they are generally on the republican side. But there is a very warm

feeling on the part of the colored people against those colored people who voted any
other ticket than the republican ticket.

Question. The great mass of the colored voters think it an exceedingly foolish thing
for a colored man to do, to vote the democratic ticket?

Answer. The great mass of the colored people think it is their duty to vote the re-
publican ticket, as they are directed to do, and as they ordinarily do.

By Mr. Pool.:
Question. I understood you to say that you thought that at one time there was an

organization in the State of Mississippi, of what is popularly known as the Ku-
Klux?
Answer. That I said I thought there wao such an organization ?
Question. At one time.
Answer. I do not think I said any such thing.
Question. Then I misunderstood you if you (lid not. You were speaking of what Mr.

French has testified to here.
zAn'wer. According to my recollection the question was, if I did not condemn acts of

lawlessness wherever they occurred, whether by parties in disguise or not; and my
answer was that I did.

Question. Do you believe there ever was in the State an organization of what is pub-
licly known as the Ku-Klux?

Answer. I have known no such organization.
Question. I did not put the question in that form. I asked you if you believe that

there ever existed, in the State of Mississippi, since the surrender, such an organization
as is popularly termed Ku-Klux ?
Answer. That is a very general term. What do you mean by "popularly termed Ku.

Klux?" What kind of an organization is that? It' you will be more specific, I will
give a ldefiiite answer to the question.

Question. Do you not understand what is generally meant by the term Ku-Klux
organization ?
Answer, If it means an organization that is in disguise, I will state in answer to that

question, that I havo known of a political organization in 1868, in which they wore
disguises. If it is asked whether I know anything of an organization in tle State that
committed outrages, whether in disguise or not, I will state that I know of no such
organization.

Question. WVnat was the disguise that was used by the society to which you re-
ferred
Answer. Of which I spoke a while ago t
Question. The one to which you belonged.
Anaser. It was a white gown worn by the members.
Question. What else ?
Answer. A whito hat.
Question. Do you mean by a hat, a disguise over the face ?
Answer. A cap over the head.
Question. Were there any horns upon it?
Answer. 0, no, sir, no horns upon it that I'know of. I will state all I know aloutthis disguise and 'ilis society. Some parties stated to me that there was a political

society-I have forgotten what they called it-being organized to secure the.suc-
cess of the opponents of the republican party, and I was asked to join it, and I did so.
That was aa disguise or uniform that was worn in their meetings, and, so far as my
knowledge extends, only worn during the meetings; the only object of it, so far. as I
could see, was to organize and clectioneer during the election of 1868.

Question. How extensive was that organization, in your State?
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Answer. I know nothing of it beyond my own village; and I know nothing of that
particular organization except for two or three weeks; it lasted no longer than that.

Question. Do you know there is such a city as London f
Answer. I have heard so.
Question. I asked you if you knew it.
Answer. I do not.
Question. Do you believe there is ?
Answer. I believe there is.
Question. You say that you do not know of your own knowledge that there is suoh

an organization, extending beyond your county, of tle samel character as the one in
your village I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Knowing is one thing; do you believe that the organization extended

further t
Answer. I (do; I believeit extended further, but how far I do not know. I never had

any communication with any organization outside of the county or outside of my own
village. It is merely a supposition of mine, that it did extend further; I think it rea-
sonable to sul)po0s that it did.

Question. Have you ever seen men who told you that they were members of the
organization beyolld your county t

Answer. I think the parties Who brought the organization there, stated that they
were members of the same kind of organization somewhere else in the same county.

Question. Did you find any member of the legislature who was a member of a simi-
lar society t

Answer. I (lid not; I had forgotten all about it when I came to the legislature;
nothing of the kind existed, so far as I knew, when I became a member of the logis-
lature.

Question. Did you speak to any members of tlhe legislature on the subject of these
Ku-Klux outrages T

Answer. I suppose we have frequently spoken about it.
Question. Members of your own party f
Answer. Yes, sir. But I have never heard of any organization anywhere else than

the one I tell you of, in 1868; and I knew of that no longer than the time I spoke of.
Question. lWhat was that organization called of which you speak ?
Answer. I have forgotten tlih name; I think it was called the Knights of the Black

Cross, though I am not positive about that.
Question. Did you ever hear them called Pale Faces ?
Answer. I never did, that I recollect of.
Question. Did you ever hear themcalled tile White Brotherhood
Answer. No, sir. Some nlan came to the town where I live, a short time after they

started this concern to which I belonged, and attempted to start something else, which
he called by some other name. But some of the young mene became disgusted with it,
and rode him out of town on a rail, and that was the end of it.

Question. Was he a democrat t
Answer. Ho claimed to be one,
Question. Why did they ride him out of town on a rail
Answer. They thought he was an impostor, and they took that mode to get him

away.
Question. Did they do him any other injury
Answer. Not that I know of.
Question. Did you have any oath in that organization to which you belonged ?
Answer, Yes sir, there was some oath to be taken; what it. was I have forgotten.
Question. What was the purport of it
Answer. According to my recollection, it was an oath of fidelity to the Constitution,

to prevent innovations upon the Constitution, and to endeavor to secure the success of
the conservative party. That was the substance of it, according to my recollection.

Question. Opposition to negro suffrage t
Answer. Nothing of that kind that I recollect of.
Question. What do you mean by innovations upon the Constitution; the Constitu-

tion of the United States, or the constitution of tile State of Misissippi
Answer. The Constitution of the United States.
Question. That was in 1868 ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
QuEstion. Was not the constitutional amendment granting suffrage to colored people

pending at that time before the people of this country t
Answr. It was not pending in that State at that time.
Queston. That was previous to its adoption ?
Answer. It was previous to its adoption by that State, yes, sir.
iQeton. Dpid ybur oath say opposition to any innovation upon the national Consti-
nt I
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A*nWe. The oath was to support the Constitution, and to adhere to it, and to prevent

its violation. There was no oath to prohibit any amendment to the Constitution, or to
oppose any amendment to the Constitution, that I recollect of.

Question. Was tile oath to support the Constitution of the United States as it then
was, or as it was before the war t
Answer. As it then existed.
Question. Did you have passwords I
Answer. I am not sure whether they had then or not; they may have had passwords'

I do not recollect distinctly.
Question. Do you not recollect any password that they had T
Answer. I do not.
Question. Would you recollect a password of that organization if it was repeated .o

you ?
Answer. I do not think I would; it did not exist there in my town more than two or

three weeks.
-Question. Did they have signs of recognition ?
Answer. I believe they had some.
Question. Do you recollect any of those signs T
Answer. I do not.
Question. Would you recognize them if they were to be shown you now ?
Answer. I do not think I would. About all I would recognize woull be their rather

peculiar garb that they wore at tho time.
Question. Was there an organization similar to yours in the adjoining county ?
Answer. None that I know of.
Question. Did you ever mention the fact that you belonged to an organization that

wore disguises to any person who did not live in your county?
Ansler. Not that I know of.
Question. Did you ever have any conversation upon that subject with any onot
Answer. Not that I recollect of. I have known of the existence of no such organiza-

tion since 1868, and then I did not know of its existence beyond the limits of my own
village.

Question. You say there was a case in the adjoining county, where a man was out-
raged by a disguised band I

Answer. Yes, sir; the ease I spoke of a while ago, the case of a white man in Jeffer-
son County, the county adjoining mine. He claims to have been taken out at night
and whipped by some disguised white men.

Question. Did you ever hear of any similar case in the county T
Answer. In Jefferson County?
Question. Yes.
Answer. I have not.
Question. Did you ever hear of a similar case in the county of Amite?
Answer. I recollect havilig seen a paragraph in some newspaper recently, about some

disturbance there, but what it was, or any of the particulars about it, I cannot state;I have no distinct or positive recollection about it; but I recollect that there was
something stated in the newspaper, a short time before I left home, about some disturb-
ance there.

Question. Did you ever hear of any outrage in the county of Jackson T
Answer. I have not; that is some distance from where I live.
Question. Did you over hear of any in Lawrence County ?
Answer. That is a neighboring county; I have heard of no disturbance there.
Question. Have you seen accounts in the public press of disguised men in the countyof Lawrence I
Answer. I have not.
Question. Have you heard of any in the county of Newton T
Answer. I have not.
Question. 'Have you heard of any in the county of Jasper t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you heard of any in the county of Noxubeet
Answer. I have not. I have seen statements frequently in the republican newspaper,the State organ, published at Jackson, of disturbances, but where they occurred, or

the particulars about them, I cannot state. A great many I took to be of no importance,and not true at the time I saw them.
Question. How far is the county of Oktibbeha frou your county t
Answer. That is up towards the northern part of the State; I live in the south..

western part of the State.
Question. Have you heard of any such occurences up there?
Answer. I have not.
Question. Did you mix with the republicans of the legislature and talk with thbm

frequently T
Answer. Yes, air.
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Question. Members representing different portions of the State, counties in different
sections of the State?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you never hear then speak of outrages committed il their localities I
Answer. I do not recollect any instance. I do not recollect to have ever heard any

complaint on the part of members of the legislature about outrages throughout the
State. The fuss made ahout it was chiefly on the part of the newspapers of the State.

Question. What is the county that joins Wayne, and which with Wayne is entitled to
a representative

Answer. Greene County, I think.
Question. How many voters hlas Greene Country ?
Anrwer. I cannot state distinctly. I think it has some five or six hundred voters.
Question. It has five or six hundred voters I
Antcer. I think so, I will not be positive; I only speak from memory.Question. Are you sure that it has over 45r0 voters t
Answer. I will not state positively that it has over that, though I think it has.
Question. What is the voting population of Wayne County f
Answer. I am confi(lent the voting population of Wayne County is between 700 or

900.
Question. What is the other county that borders oil WayneI
Answer. I believe that Clark County is the next county to Wayno on the north.
Question. Wlat is the vote of that county ?
Answer. I do not recollect; it is sufficient to entitle it to one representative.Question. Do you not know that it is over 1,300 !
Answer. I think it is over 1,300, but I do not know that it is; it is quite a populous

county.
Question. Is there any county that borders on Wayne that has a less vote than 1,100 ?
Answer. I cannot state.
Question. The vote of five or six hundred, supposing the vote to be so largo in Geceno

County, would not entitle that county to a representativet
Answer. Not according to the ratio'adopted. I think the ratio was about 1,400. But

previous to that time every county had been entitled to one representative, regardless
of population.

Question. Greene County was obliged to be put with some other county, was it not ?
Answer. Not obliged to be. I think they ought to have given Greene County a sep-

arate representative.
Question. For 500 voters?
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. Whenl the ratio was 1,400t
Answer. I think that each county ought to have had one representative, regardless

of the number of voters.
Question. Suppose they had fixed upon a different rule to be applied all over the

State, such a rule as was adopted, making the ratio of representation some 1,300 or
1,400, would it not liave been necessary under that rule for Greene County to have been
put with solme other county ?

Answer. Yes, sir; if it had been established as a rule of apportionment that counties
should be consolidated, then it was necessary that Greene County should be consolidated
with some other county.

Question,. There was a ratio adopted?Atwoer. I know there was a ratio adopted, just as there is a ratio for congressmen,
I suppose.

Question. That ratio necessitated the consolidation of some of the counties in your
State, did it nott

Answer. I do not think it necessitated the consolidation of counties any more than
the ratio of roprces.ntation for members of Congress necessitated the consolidation of
States when any I'.tato has not population enough for one representative, according to
the ratio of represe.tation.

Question. If counties were consolidated, then Greeno County must be joined with
some other county ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was not Wayno, the county adjoining it, which had the least number of

votest
Answer. I think not.
Question. Whiell was the county ?
Answer. I think the county west of Wayne had less population.
Question. I mean adjoining Greene Counly.
Answer. Yes, sir; I think that Perry had a less number of votes than Wayne County.
Question. What county was consolidated.with Perry ?
Answer. I do not know; some county was; I know that Perry has not a separaterepresentative. Greene and Wayne counties wero consolidated. I would ask what

i the oounty west of Perry ?
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Question. It is Marion County.
Answer. I think that probably Marion County was consolidated with Perry County.
Question. According to the ratio of representation, Wayne County had a little more

than one.half of the number fixed upon as that ratio?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Why was it so very bad that Wayne and Greene Counties should be consoli-

dated I
Answer. It is so very bad in this view of the case, that Wayne with about 900 voters-

I will not state precisely the number-
Question. You say it has between 700 and 900 ?
Answer. Yes, sir; Wayne, with that number of voters, was denied a separate repre-

sentative, while Warren, after being allowed four representatives, witl a residuum of
somewhere about 600 voters, was granted a fifth representative for those 600 voters.

Question. How far is Warren County from Wayne County t
Answer. Wayno County is on the eastern border of the State, and Warren County is

on the western border.
Question. They had no connection, oun with the other f
A.,swer. No, sir.
Question. Wayne is a very largo county, is it not ?
Antseer. Not very large; I think it is not a very populous county.
Question. How many representatives did it have?
Answer. It had one representative in the legislature.
Question. In the present legislature t
BAlswer. Yes, sir. May be you are thinking of Warren County.
Question. Yes, that is tle one I mean. I

Answer.. Warren has four representatives in the present legislature. It is the county
in which the city of Vicksburg is situated. By the new apportionment Warren is
entitled to two senators and live representatives; they give Warren County two
senators, and they give Do Soto and Tunica together two senators. Although De
Soto has a larger number of voters than Warren County, yet they give Warren County
two senators, and refuse to give Do Soto County two senators, but place it with Tunica
County and give the two counties two senators.

Question. Warren County embraces the city of Vicksburg?
Answer. It does, lbut it has a smaller number of voters than Do Soto County.
Question. Is the ratio of representation fixed by your constitution ?
1Answer. It is not.
Question. Is there anything in your constitution which requires that one county

should have at least one representative ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. And no ratio of representation for the house or tile senate was fixed by the

constitution ?
Answer. No ratio was fixed; it only states that the number of representatives shall

not exceed so many for the lower house, and that the senate shall not exceed such a
proportion of the members of the lower house.

Question. How many members have you in the lower house t
Answer. I think one hundred and twenty-five; I will not be positive.
Question. How does the constitution say those members shall be apportioned ?
Answer. According to the population, but the ratio is not fixed; that is the question

you asked me.
Question. Your constitution says that the number of representatives in the lower

house shall be one hundred and twenty
Answer. Thereabouts.
Question. And that they shall be apportioned according to population T
Answer. Yes, sir, according to population.
Question. IHow, then, in accordance with your constitution, could you give each

county a representative, should it have less than its ratio of population ?
Answer. Well, I do not think it was intended that any county should be deprived of

separate representation. According to lmy view of the constitution, it was merely
intended that each county should be entitled to one representative, and that in addi-
tion to one for eacl county, the representatives should be according to population.

Question. Your idea is that members should be first apportioned according to the
number of counties, each county given one, and that the balance should be apportionet
among the counties according to their population ?

JAcswer.' My idea was that it was not the intention of the framers of the constitution
to deprive any county of separate representation.

Question. HIow are your senators apportioned ?
Answer. The provision of the constitution requires that the senators shall not exceed

a certain proportion of the representatives, I believe one-third.
Question. Are senators apportioned among the people in the same way a# representa-

tives t
Answer. According to population, yes, sir.
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Question. You said that the county of Warren had fewer voters than the county of
De Soto

Anrwer. Yes, sir.
Question. The county of Warren embraces the city of Vicksburg 7
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Has the county of De Soto a greater population than the county of W&m-

rent
Answer. The county of Do Soto has a greater number of qualified voters, according

to the returns furnished the legislature by the secretary of state, and, I think, has a
greater number of inhabitants.

Question. You think it has a greater population t
Answer. I think it has a greater population.
Question. Has the city of Vicksburg increased in population during the last year t
Answer. I think so.
Question. You say it lhas
Answer. I think so; that is my opinion.
Question. Ias it increased rapidly I
Answer. It has increased more rapidly than any other town in the State, perhaps.
Question. Is it generally believed that it is now growing, and likely to continue to

grow, with great rapidity f
Answer. That is the common opinion.
Question. I)o you know what bearing that had upon their idea of justice when they

were fixing the apportionment, to last for many years, and gave this additional repre-
sentitivo to Warren County t
Answer. I do not think it had any bearing. I think the fact that Warren County

was largely republican had more bearing than anything else.
Question. You said it was generally believed that the penitentiary bill was procured

by bribery. When you said " generally," did you mean by republicans as well as dem-
ocrats t
Answer. I think so; I think it is believed by republicans as well as democrats.
Question. D' you mean generally bV republicans?
Answer. I will not say it is generally believed by the republicans.
Question. Doubtless some may believe it T
Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard some express their opinion in that way. I do not

know whether a majority of them believe so or not. I think, though, it is very conm-
monly believed in that section of country.

Question. You said that tho nmin who took that penitentiary contract engaged to feed
the prisoners, to take all the expenses off tho State for $18,000 a year f

Answer. Yes, sir, the State to pay him $18,000 a year for fifteen years.
Question. And lie was to take all the oxpenuses off the State?
Answer. Yes, sir; but the State delivered over to him all the existing work-shops

and grounds, and all the prisoners, anld le is to be allowed to work, outside of the
walls, all the prisoners not sentenced for murder, rape, or arson.

Question. elo agreed to do that for fifteen years ?
Answer. Yes, sir, for $18,000 a year. And then lie was required to erect a factory,

and turn that over to the Stato at the expiration of the lease, for which the State was
to pay him $120,000, I do not know at what time; I think that was the amount.

Question. Are thero a large number of colored men sent to the penitentiary ?
Answer. I think so. This party who has leased the penitentiary is now working a

large number of them on his plantation in the Mississippi swamps.
Question. IHave you many persons in Mississippi able to work in a cotton-factory,

skilled hands I
Answer. I suppose the number of skilled hands is very small.
Question. Are the colored people in your State in any numbers skilled in that branch

of business t
Answer. I judge not. The lessee of course would have to instruct til convicts in

any skilled labor of that sort.
Question. Was that the understanding, that hie was to build a factory and instruct the

convict t
Answer. There was no provision requiring him to instruct the convicts; he was to

construct the factory building, and turn it over to the State at a particular time; but
be was to 'se his own discretion whether he was to instruct the convicts and avail
himself of their labor or not.

Question. Why do you believe that the accusation against Price led to tho riot at
Meridian
:Answr. I believe it had a great deal to do with causing the riot there. This man

Prie, Wh was one of the parties alleged to have Ku-Kluxed, as it is called this negro
Adam Kerinard, seems to have had considerable influence with the negroes about Merid-
ian, aXnI think he did all he could to create a bad feeling there. And I think other
pares did what they could to create bad feeling there.
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Question. Did not that difficulty with Price occur long previous to the riot.?
Answer. Only afew weeks; about three weeks, I think.
Question. Did he leave before the riot?
Answer. Yes, sir; I believe it was a tacit unldorstanding between the prosecutio a aud

the defense there that he should leave in order to avoid any difficulty.
Question. Were there any white menu killed during t1at riot ?
Answer. Judge Branllette was killed.
Question. Was any one killed but the judge ?
Answer. I think no other whito man was killed, but one or two were wounded.
Question. How many colored men were killed?
Answer. I think five or six.
Question. Were any houses burned ?
Answer. Yes, sir; three houses were burned, including the burning on Saturday night,

and perhaps more thau three.
Question. I am not speaking of the burning on Saturday night.
Answer. Are you speaking of the houses burned after the riot ?
Question. Or during the riot; it continued all night.
Answer. Well; the testimony before us was that Moore's house was burned, and also

the colored Baptist church.
Question. Was Moore supposed to be a friend of the negroes
Answer. Oh, yes; he was a negro himself.
Question. Was it a negro church that was burned ?
Answer. Yes, sir; but not Moore's church.
Question. Did the negroes take any part in the riot, burni any houses, or commit any

outrages ?
Answer. I know of no houses burned by negroes; I think they committed an outrage

in beginning the riot.
Question. You, mean the shot fired by Tyler ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was anything further done by the negroes during tile riot'/
Answer. Nothing further that I know of; I suppose they exchanged. shots, during the

trouble in the court-house, with the whites. Only one white man was killed there,
and perhaps one or two were wounded. The testimony is that they fired on white
persons on the Saturday'night preceding.

Question. I am speaking of the riot. Do you know that any colored man fired a shot
in the court-house, except this man Tyler ?
Answer. I (do not know it; I think there was testimony of some one leaning on the

mantel-piece; 1 do not recollect the name; I merely recollect the circumssanco that
some colored man fired at him, and the shot struck the mantel-piece. But what the
name of tile witness was, or the party who fired I do not recollect.

Question. Did he know the name of the. party
Answer. I do not think lhedid; he said some black man fired at him.
Question. Were you able to find out the name of a single man who fired on that occa-

sion ?
Anlswer. I will not be positive, except as to Warren Tyler; I do not recollect the name

of any white man who fired.
Question. Were any men killed outside of the court-house that night
Answer. Three Were killed that night, and this Warren Tyler, who fired the first shot,

was killed immediately after the riot.
Question. How many were killed in the court-room ?
Answer. Judge Bramlotte was killed in the court-room, and a negro man named

Ford; some think he was killed by some of the shots fired by Tyler; he was a police-
man there.

Question. lie was killed in the sheriffs room ?
Anwver. According to my recollection, ihe Vas killed in the court-room.
Question. Bramlette and Ford were killed in the court-house f
Answer.. Yes, sir; and Clopton was wounded, and his throat was cut afterward.
Question. IIo was thrown from the veranda ?
Answer. Yes, sir, immediately after the riot. Bramlette and this negro Ford were

killed. in the court-room; this negro Clopton was wounded, and shortly afterward
killed; Tyler. was killed in a barber's shop, ortailor's btiop, or 1shoe shop, shortly after-
ward; and three others were killed the night following.

Question. The night of the same day ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did the colored people manifest any disposition to take part in the'riot;

did they.take any part after leaving the court;-room?
Answer. No; I do not know of any disturbance by them after leaving tho court,

room; I do not think now of any part taken by them.
Question. How then could this Price matter have led to the riot in whicib the colored

people seem to have taken so-little part t -
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Answer. I think they took considerable part in it until they were shown by the
demonstrations at the court-house and immediately afterward, and by the action of
the sheriff, that they could not accomplish anything. Tlio sheriff summnroned a posse
consisting of a large number of the citizens of Meridian, which went to the shoe-
maker's shop where this negro, Warren Tyler, was killed; lie was killed by the posse
of the sheriff.

Question. Do you think tlhe ien who killed those three negroes during the night
were influenced in doing so by the Price difficulty ?
Answer. Well, sir, I cannot say what influenced those men who killed the negroes

during the night; I think it was an act of lawlessness entirely unwarranted; I do not
know what influenced them to do it.

Question. D)o you think the men who burned the school-house and burned Moore's
house were influenced by the Price difficulty I

Answer. No, sir, not that I know of; and I do not know whether they were white
men or black men whlo did that burning.

Question. Did you ever hear it charged that the black men burned that church t
Answer. I do not think I ever heard it. But there were some conjectures there that

Moore, having recently effected an insurance on his house, might lhaveliad something
to do with tile burning of them ; but I do not know of anything to substantiate that
view of tlhe case.

Question. Were there not a parcel of men from Alabama who came over armed to
attend this trial wilero the riot originatedf

Answer. To attend the trial during which the riot originated ?
Question. Yea.
Answer. I do not know that there were. There were men from Alabama who I

think came over at other times; I do not know that any were there at the time the riot
commenlced. I think men came over at the time Price was to be tried for assaulting
Kennard. I have no recollection of any person who came over on the 6th of March,
when tle riot occurred.

Question. Did I understand you to say that you thought the Ku-I(lux organization,
or anything in that form, had been disbanded in Mississippi, and did not exist at this
timet

Aesweer. No, sir; I (lid not make any suel statement. I simply stated that I belonged
to a secret political organization in Franklin County, in 1868, Iabout which I have tes-
tified. As to a general organization, known as Ku-Klux, or any other secret politi-
cal organization ge.lnral in its character throughout the State, I know nothing.

Question. 1o you know of any society, club, or combination of men for political or
party lprposes In tile State of Mississippi at this time?
A nswer. Secret societyt
Question. Yes; that is kept secret among its own members.
Answer. No, sir; I know of no secret society or any organization there for political

purposes, except the Loyal League. I have heard of that; but I do not know of that
personally.

Question. Do you know of any such now existing?
Answer. I do not.
Question. )id you get colored votes when you ran for the legislature ?
Answer. I aml told I didl; I am satisfied I did get some.
Question.tIow many
Answer. I believe I received about seventy-five in my county.
Question. Whl t was your majority in your county ?
Answer. I think it was one hundred and fifteen,
Question. Was your opponent a white man or a colored man ?
Answer. lio was a colored man.
Question. Were there any disturbances during the election ?
Answer. None at all.
Question. Everything passed off quietly t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How d(o you account for your getting seventy-five colored votes when your

opponent was a colored manl
Answer. I suppose seventy-fivo voters preferred me to the colored man. I have heard

a great many black people of the county say that this colored man who ran against
me was totally incompetent to represent the county; lie was a man who could not
read or write.

Question. Was there any outrage committed upon the colored men who voted for
you

Answeer. No, sir, none at all, or against those who voted for him; there was no out-
rage in my county.

By Mr. CouuwRi:
Qwetion. You spoke of certain persons having brought this secret society to your

cou ty t
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Answer. Yes sir.
Question. Who were they ?
Answer. I do not recollect.
Question. What county did they bring it fioml
Answer. I cannot state that either. I merely recollect (hat some time during the can-

vass of 1868 I was solicited to join a political organization there, and I did so.
Question. Who of your citizens belonged to that organization ?
Answer. There were a considerable number of them.
Question. Can you give some of their names ?
Answer. I recollect H. Magee and H. Cassedy, who, I think, belonged to it.
Question. Do you recollect any others ?
Answer. There were a number of others who belonged to it; I will not be positive

who belonged to it and who did not.
Question. Give us the names of so8nm more.
Answer. I think that S. F. Williams was a member, though I will not be positive;

and I think S. L. Scott was a member.
Question. Do you remember any more ?
Answer. I do not believe I can state the names of any others. There were a great

many who were members of the club there, of that organization.
Question. I would like to have you give all the names you can remember.'
AnswerC. I could not do it and be definite at all; it would be simply guess-work to

give any other name.
Question. What were the names of the officers ?
Answer. I do not recollect what wore the names they were designated by. I know I

held one of the offices myself; I think I held the principal office in it, but what was
the name of the office I will not be positive.

Question. Were you the president of it?
I1nsl8er. For a while I was.
Question. How long f
Answer. For one or two weeks, until the thing died out.
Question. Were you there when the society began, when it was organized ?
Answer. No, sir. I was not one of the first members who went into it; but I think I

was initiated within a few days after it first originated there.
Question. When you were acting as president of the society did you lave any com-

munication witl any other society ?
Answer. I did not.
Question. Did you have any communication witl a president of the society in the

capital of the State?
Answer. I did not. The only thing we did while I was a member of it, while I pre-

sided over it, was to endeavor as far as possible to counteract. the efforts of the Loyal
League in the county, and to secure the defeat of the republican candidates. It was
brought about by the existence of the Loyal League there at tlat time.

Question. Did you ever belong to any other secret political organization?
Answer. I did not.
Question. Either before the war or afterward
Answer. I did not.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 15, 1871.
JOHN R. TALIAFERRO sworn and examined.

.By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)
Question. Where do you live ?
Answer. In Noxubee County, Mississippi.
Question. That is on the east side of the State-on the Alabama line t
A1nswer.. Yes, sir.
Question. In what place do you reside ?
Answer. One mile and a quarter from Brooksvillo, seven miles northwest from the

county seat, Macon.
Question. On the railroad ?
Answer. Yes, sir; on the line of the Mobile and Ohio road.'
Question. How long have you resided in that place I
Answer. Four years and eight months.
Question. Where did you live before that t
Answer. Before the war I lived in Baltimore City, Maryland.Question. Are you a native of Maryland t
Answer. I am a native of Virginia.
Question. Were you in the army during the war t
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iAnser. I was in the confederate army
Question. Were you tin olllcer I
Answer. I wats.
Question. WValnt office did you hold I
Answer. I was 11 cal)tain.
Question. And after tlie Wi'ar yon settled in Mississippi I
A.1n)wer. Yes, air.
Question. \hat is your business there ?
Answer. Planting.
Question. IlHave yoll hel(llny office there ?
Answer. No, sir, I have M'ot; I have not sought political reputation at all.
Question. We desire to ascert'lin from you tlh coIndition of aftilirs in that State, anud

eCl)ecially in tliat )portion of' it vwlhere you reside, as to peace, order, and1 the execution
of tihe IlAiw; whether otl'enses aIre eommlliltte( tihre which are nlot punished, whether
the laws against crime are elnforeed or not, and especially wheth'i any crimes have
been committed in your sectionon y)obod tiesot men going about in disguise. State what
you know ill reference to this sullject.

.4nsiwer. I may as well say that things are in rather a bad state in my immediate
county ,Noxlbee, tahe countities adjoining, Klemiper, Lowndes, and Winston. 1 sup-
pose thllee havl beln from fifteeni to twOenty illnrdlers committed ill my county within
the last llninlo1110onths.

Question. Ilow lolg lias thi: state of disorder plrevailed there I
Answer. Ever sille1 I w(ent there. I tfolnd thait state of things exiltilng there when I

went thore, more thin Ifour years agio; not so bad, though, as it has been1 the last eight
to twelve Illonths.

Question. We wiant more lprtieularly to inquire il reference to the state of things at
the present time, ;say within the last year.

Answer. )o you ile:an in regard to the nlulmber of murders, the parties who were
murdered, and everything of that kind 1

Question. Yes, sir.
lAnswer. Well, sir, I know of sev6n negroes lwho were killed within the last four

nlonthls. Other hae l)LoI)eu llo whites kill(el at all-that is, not by any organized band,
or anything of that killed. There has been only one white citizen Illlmurdered in our
county within the last twIelv months that 1 know of. He was assassinated at Sugar
Lock (ldeIot. on the railroad. That is sul)l)sed to lihveo)een a family or personal affaiir.

Oucestion. You say thllat, within the last four months, seven colored Imen have been
killed

Answer. Yes, sir; and there las never been any onel arrested for it at all.
Question. Wore they all killed at olle time I
linswer. No, sir; atd(lllbrent tiimes--a week, or perhaps two weeks intervening. I

know of three wllo vero killed inside of fifteen days.
Question. Give 1us the l)al'ticllars of each case.
Answer. Tlhe last, negro vwho was killed was Samll Koger. lio was killed by a body of

meni who went to his house iat nlighlt.
Question. Where did livele
Answer. About two Imiles oim Brooksville, on the plantation of Mr. Ben ManeesO.
Question. State nill the particulars of that case, as you have understood them.
Answer. Th'e negro( was arrested on0 suspicion ot having stolen siome meat from a

widow lady; hle was examined by the magistrate, Justice Carpenlter, landI discharged.
lIo wna then intorrogtteo d by a soothsayer tfro Lowi(des County, Iiand tol( that cno
thing ani( another hind beenl found byal soothsayer fromtlie stars. Tlo negro of course
did not confess anything;l11 said lie was innocent. '1lie following Saturday night
them lparties-abolit tlirlty of thlem-vitsited his house, and1 demanded admission. Ho
refused to grant it. The'ly broke oel)n the door, Theo negro was shot in seven places. -Io
did not (die uitil tile following 'Tuesday.

Quest ion. W'Uas this body of meln wIho killed him (listguised I
Answer. Yes, sir; I sawl them myself.
Question. lie had been diselharge(d by the magistrate ?
Answer. ie had been acq(uited )by tlle magistrate.
Question. Wero you acquainted with thiNs negro who was killed?
Answer. I know hlim.
Question. Do you know what his reputation waste
Answer. IIo boro a very good reputation. IIo was a very good farm hand. Ioe was

an ignorant freedman.l
Qustiont. Do you know of any other charge being brought against him except this

one on which the mlagistrato disolharged himn I
Answer. No, sir'; I nevor heard of any other charge being brought against him.
Question. Has there ben, to your knowledge, any attempt to ascertain who these

men wore who killed himtf
Aneawr. None whatever. Governor Alcorn's appointees, somehow or other, aro not
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very zealous in regard to such things in our county. In fact, they say they are
afraid.

Question. Give as the particulars of another case.
Answer. There was a negro killed over on the far edge of the county toward Winston;

that is west of me.
Question. Vlenl was that I
Answer. About tree months and a half ago.
Question. What was his namioe
Answer. Iis Ilallme was Ilopkins.
Question. State tlh partiecla'rs in relation to that.
Answer. lio was it negro p)reacler. They wanted to prevent him from preaching.

They went to his hollse, took Iiiii out and whipped him. lH halllooed very loudly and
allarmlled thie neigbll)orhood; and they thought the better way would be to kill him,
which they (lid.

Question. Was that done by at body of disguised men?
Answer.l Yes, sir.
Question. State Ianother case.
Aplswer. About ull' monllths orfor months and a half ago there was a negro killed by

the name of Dick Malone.
Question. Where (lid he live?
Ansrcr. On what is known as the Mahlono plantation. It was rented by a Methodist

minister--Parson Baldwin. Io was killed at night.
Question. About how long ago?
Answer. About four months and a half ago, if I recollect aright. Those things are

so very coinmmon that it (did not impress itself filly on my mind.
Question. State tlo particulars.
Answer. They went to this Malone placo to, as they said, straighten out the niggers ;"

that is to chastise them. This negro was a blacksmith, who was very well known in
tile neighborhood( and looked upon as a first-rate negro. lie had worked for ia number
of planters around there in the immediate neighborhood, and was looked upon as a
negro of good character.

Question. Did you you know him 1)ersonally ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I knew him personally.
Question. Did you hear any charge against his character'?
Answer. Never.
Question. l)o you understand whether any offense was alleged against him ?
Answer. Nono whatever. After they had whipped out a good mlany negrocs on the

plantation, they started oft. This nogro wanted to find out who they were, and he
walked out of his cabinl along the road.

Question. 'lhey whiplled several negroes that same night?I
Answer. (Yes, sir; and on the same place. But this neIgro, Dick Malono, had not been

wlippedl. They started off, and lie went It little ways along the road, 1)robal)ly one
u1llre(d land( fifty yards from his house, and stopped on the sid eof the road to see

themii pass. lie was shot whilo standing there.
QuIestion. Was tOhere anly allegation of any sort against him?
Answer. Nono whatever, that I. havo ever heard of. Thoro was no attempt made

afterwards to inquire into the matter at all.lThalt same niglt one or two plantationswere visited. Mr. Wilbanl' pl)intatioI was visitel, aind tle negroes lipped tire.
Question. 13y this same band, do you 1)suppos ?
A nswcr. By this saime band.
Question. Do you know how largo a body of men this was?
Answer. Thoer are said to have been about eighteen to.twenty. I did not see them

that night. I was sitting up with a corpse in tleo town of Brooksville.
Question. How far was this occurrence ifro where you live ?
Answer. About three miiles.
Question. 'This wasH done by alband of men in disguise ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How many nogroes were taken out by that band and whipped oil tht

nighlit?
Answer. I slll)poso as many as twenty-five or thirty, at the two plantations.Qulcstion. Did) you understand why it was done?
Answer. Merely as they called it there, to "straighten" the neighborhood-to make

the inegroes Hsubservient, and make them fear then.
Question. Was theory any charge against the negroes who wore whipped?
Answer. None whatever, I never heard of any charge being brought against themexcept it may be that they were a little free spoken, or something of that kind. I

never heard that they had committed any overt act of any kind.
Question. Had there been any rising or outbreak among them
Answer. No, sir. These men whippedthlin indiscriminately, men, women, and children.
Question. State any other case of killing that you remember.

15 31
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Aser. There was a negro school teacher who was killed and thrown into a well,
over in the eastern part of the county. That was said to have been done by men from
Alabama.

Question. When was that T
Ansowr. About six months ago.
Question. What was his lname t
Answer. I have really forgotten what his name was; I think it was Chestnut--

George Chestnut.
Question. Was lie a colored man t
Aneswer. Yes, sir. It happened some twenty miles off, in the eastern part of the

county, adjoiinig Alabama. -
Question. Waslhe teaching a colored school t
Answer. Yes, sir. He was killed and thrown into a well.
Question. Was this done by a band of disguised menu
Answer. Yes, sir; it was said to be.
Question. What allegation was there against this man t
Answer. It seems that he had taken some little interest in politics in the Alabama

elections; some county elections that'were hold in Pickens County, Alabama; he had
gone over from Noxubeo County, Mississippi, to electioneer.

Question. Of what politics was he I
Answer. IIo was a republican.
Question. Was it the understanding that this body of men who killed him and threw

him into the well came over from Alabama
Answer. Yes, sir; that was the supposition., It was never really known what State

they were from.
Question. Dill this colored man belong there, or had he come from some other place t
Answer. IHo had come from Alabama originally; he used to live in the lower part of

the State, I believe.
Question. State any other case of killing.
Answe-r. Well, there wia 1s, negro killed near Sugar Lock, between seven and eight

months ago.
Question. In what part of the county is that t
Answer, Below lMacon, in tle southeastern part of the county, on the line of the Mo-

bile and Ohio Railroad.
Question. VWhtlt w'v-r tlio cilrclstances of the killing t
Answer. lie wai s id to have been doing sorne considerable talking as a politician;

it was thoughilt bett(r to Hiltelcu liiin, ind they did so.
Question. Wta tlhre ti,v charge against hin besides talking politics t
AInswer. No, sir; I Init'r liciird of any other charge against him.
Question. lid youi know himii personally t
AnIswr'. I did not; oli reHideld OIIIO (distance from me.
Question. \\lWhat \were tilitcirclilistances in relation to his killing T
Answer. T'lly iplyll went to hli house at night (thlse things are always done at

night) andl called hiii ou(t. leo refused to conlo, and they brole opnu tleo door and
murdered him. Tllen there were four )laces visited right in my immediate neighbor-
hood-Mr. Croshl''s, Mr. llinton's, Mr. Jacksont's, and Mr. Price's, all gentlemen farm-
era there,

Ques(ion. They aro tlhe owners of four farms or plantations?
An8sw)er. Yes, sir.
Question. By whom were those plantations visited t
Answer. By Imelt ill disguitne.
Question. Wlenl
Answer. It hias leen about three months and a half or four months ago. There was

no murder committed there,4 These men were all bachelors except one, who was a
widower; and each one of tonhem had a cool or a woman living about the place. They
took out the negro women and whipped them.

Question. Was that all they did t
Answer. They whipped them very severely; that is all.
Questions. Dit they whip any of the men t
Answer. No, sir; they simply whipped these women because they said they were

living in crinm. con. (I believe that is the expression) with these white men.
Question. But they did not whip the white men t
,eswer. No, sir. If they had whipped the men, it would have been very well, I sup-

pose. They had been living together for a long time-some live or six years. Mr.
Hinton had been living with one of the women eight or ten years-previous to the war,
and during the war.

Question. Was it understood that he cohabited with her t
Answer. Yes, sir, and that he had children by her; and they thought it would benefit

the other negroes in the neighborhood to " drees them up," as they call it-to whip
them out, and order them to leave.
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Question. Was it supposed in each of those four cases that the colored women were
living in the same way with the owners of the place I
Answer. Yes, sir; that each of the negro women cohabited with the owner of one of

the places.
Question. Have you named all the instances of the killing within the last year that

are within your memory ?
iAnswer. I do not exactly call to mind just now others. There have been, though,

from fifteen to twenty murders in the county.
Question. Within a year ?
lAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you mean to say that they have all been committed by bands of dis-

guised men ?
Answer. Yes, sir, by disguised men, with the exception of one. I may make one ex-

ception. A negro who was on his way home from Maacon was waylaid and murdered
at night-it has never been known by whom--whether disguised men or not. But the
majority of the murders have been committed by disguised men.

Question. Was it supposed that the negro whom you just mentioned was killed for
the sake of robbing him?
Answer. It was supposed so. It was thought that he had sold his cotton, and had

money, which I dare say was a correct supposition, and that he was killed by persons
for his money.

Question. You think it probable that in that ease the man was killed for the sake of
pecuniary gainu

Answer. Yes, sir, for plunder.
Question. Was that the fact in regard to the killing of any of the others ?
dAnswer. Nouo whatever, that I have ever heard of. In fact the majority of them

wore very poor; anL( there was no chance to get anything from them.
Question. Iow inany negroes do you suppose have been whipped by bands of dis-

guised men within the last year in your county?
Anstcer. Well, that is a very hard matter to say.
Question. Have whippings been frequent ?
A4ns!er. Yes, sir.
Question. Havo a great many more been whipped than murdered ?
Answer. Yes, sir, of course; because whenever they go to a plantation to whip, they

whip all-men, women, and children.
Question. From what you have learned, have these disguised men, when they goabout, a uniform disguise-are the various bands disguised alike
zAnswer. Yes, sir, generally speaking; it depends upon the neighborhood. Almost

always they adopt the same disguise, which is a long white robe; if it io not white it
is generally black; it depends on the location. For instance, a Klan may start from
Macon robed in white, and one from Brooksvillo robed in black.

Question. Have you seen any of these bands ?
Answer. I have.
Question. When was that?
eAnswver. Not a great while ago-two months and a half ago.
Question. State the circumstances of your seeing them and their appearance.
Answer. I saw theml when they went out on the occasion of the murder of the negro,

Koger, that I spoke of just now. There were twonty-soven of them then. I counted
them.

Question. Where were you ?
Answer. I was on the roadside.
Question. As they went by t
Answer. Yes, sir. It was between 8 and 9 o'clock at night that they passed.
Question. Froml which way did they come t
Answer. They came down the road. They came out of tho swamp. There was a

swamp between where I lived and AManoese's place. I was coming Irom that neigh-borhood; I had been visiting over there, and was coming from there when I met
them.

Question. Do you mean that when they came out of thQ swamp they 'were away from
the road t
Answer. 0, no, sir; they came right out into the main highway.Question. Did they seem to have been in the swamp, or did they come along the high-

way that led to the swamp
Answer. They came out of the swamp into the main road. Theyalways meet in such

places. I have seen them in their meetings.
Question. You saw them when they came into the highway t
Answer. Yes, sir; I saw them when they came into the road. I met them, I suppose,about one hundred yards from where they came upon the road.
Question. Did they see you ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. You were traveling along on the highway and you mot them t
Answer. Yes, sir. The moon was shining very brightly.
Question. Did they say anything to you 7
Answer. Yes, sir; they told me to " keep dark." Of course I took them at their word,

and did so.
Question. Did they require any promise from you t
Answer. No, sir; none whatever. I was known by all of them.
Question. Did you know them t
Answer. Yes, sir; I did. I know them personally.
Question. Did they have on their disguises?
Answer. They did.
Question. Iow did you know them t
Anwer. I know them by their voices.
Question. Where were they from ?
Answer. From my county. Somo of them were near neighbors of mine-men that I

meet always every day.
Question. Do you suppose they were aware that you knew them t
Answer. Yes, sir; they all spoke to Ime and called me by name-at least the bulk of

them did. I do not know that each one individually did.
Question. Was there any conversation about where they were going?
Answer. No, sir; not at all. I did not ask any questions. 1 would not have been

answered if I had.
Question. They went on and killed this negro '

Answer. Yes, sir; they killed him that night-that is, they shot him that night. Ho
did not die till the following Tuesday.

Question. Is that the only time you have seen them t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Tell us all the occasions when you have seen them.
Answer. I have seen them at least a dozen different times. They have rode through

the Ilantation where I live--have passed right by my house.
Question. Substantially this same band of meun
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. This band that you have seen so many times is composed of men living

right around in your county t
Answer. My neighbors.
Question. IHow long is it since these bands of disguised men began to ride about in

this way T
Answer. It ha's been more frequent within the last twelve months. Up to a year agothey did not makeso many parales. They made several parades, though, right throughthe county town of Macon at night.
Question. .Iow long ago did they begin to appear
Answer. About three years ago but it is mainly within the last year that they have

made more frequent displays and parades.
Question. And' they have killed fifteen persons within the last year?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. On of those you think was killed by parties for the purpose of gain t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You have no knowledge whether a band of disguised men killed him or

not
Answer. No, sir; it was not supposed that it was a band of disguised men that killed

him, bccIause lhe was murdered passing along on the road alone. Our clerk and sheriff
know these thing as well as I (do or better.

Question. You believe that youjnow substantially the men who composed this band
at various times ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. To what political party do they belong
Answer. They belong principally to the lomocratieoparty, I am sorry to say; in fact,all of them.
Question. Do you know any republican who belongs to the band f
Anser. I do not. As I understand; no republican is ever permitted to join them, and

no man who was in the Federal service.
Question. Did any republican ever want to join them t
Answer. I never heard of one that wanted to join.Question. What do these men declare to be their purpose in carrying on these opera-tions t
Answer. They say it is for the purpose of law and'order, for mutual protection. They

"sy they have no confidence in Governor Alcorn's government, and I am sorry to say it
is a little weak.

Question Who is the sheriff of your county
Amnie. Mr. Moore is now the sheriff. Mr. MoHenry was the sheriff while these

depredations wa. being committed,
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Question. Who appointed MoHenry t
Answer. He was appointed by Governor Alcorn.
Question. Was he a republican or democrat t
Answer. Ho was originally in the confederate service. He is said to be a republican,

It is hard to tell what he is.
Question. Was Mr. Moore, your present sheriff, appointed by Governor Alcorn t
Answer. Yes, sir; he is a brother-in-law of Alcorn's
Question. What are his politics ?
Answer. It is hard to tell. Ho used to be a democrat. He is a little wishy-washy.

He is said to be a very inefficient officer.
Question. Does he call himself a republican ?
Answer. Yes, sir; he does now.
Question. You spoke of a clerk of the court; who is heo
Answer. A young man named Roberts.
Question. Who appointed him?
Answer. Ho was appointed by Alcorn also. Major Smith was formerly our clerk. He

is now our State senator. Ho resigned in favor of Roberts.
Question. Is Roberts a republican ?
Answer. Yes, sir. He was, however, in the confederate service.
Question. Is there a prosecuting officer for your county ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who is hoe
Answer. Mr. Dismukes.
Question. By whom was he appointed t
Answer. By Governor Alcorn.
Question. Is he a republican ?
Answer. Well, it is hard to tell what he is.
Question. Does he call himself a republican t
Answer. He does now, I think.
Question. For the killing of these fifteen men within the past year, and the great

number of whippings t.nd scourgings that have have taken place in your county, has
anybody been prosecuted or punished T
Answer. No one has ever been arrested.
Question. Has any attempt been made to arrest or prosecute ?
Answer. There has been no investigation whatever.
Question. Has there been no effort
Answer. None whatever.
Question. Why-nott
Answer. It is hard to say. I suppose it is through fear; it is said to be through fear.
Question. It you havo any theory or judgment about the reason why crime has been

committed to so great an extent and nobody has been punished, give us your view of
the matter.
Answer. I say it is through fear. The officers do not feel disposed to interfere. They

act through fear altogether.
Question. II* d(o you know that?
AnswIer. I judge so from the fact of no arrests being made.
QuCesion. I lave you heard anything said about it
Answer. I heard the clerk, Mr. Roberts, speak of it. He said that it is impossible tc

arrest any one in the county for such crimes as that.
Question. Did you ever talk with your prosecuting attorney in regard to it?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever talk with your sheriff about it
Answer, No, sir.
Question. You say you suppose that fear is the reason of there being no prosecutions ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What is your judgment as to whether your local officers could safely under-

take to ferret out and prosecute these offenses ?
Answer. I am free to confess and sorry to say that it cannot be done in Noxubco

County. sa i
Question. Do you think the fear of wlich you speak s well founded ?
Answer, Yes, sir; I do.
Question. You say that these men themselves say that they do these things in the

interest of law and order-to keep things peaceable I
Answer, Yes, air.
Question. What is your judgment in relation to the real purpose ?
Answer. My idea is simply that they do it to keep the negroes down, as it wore-to

keep them submissive, and make them acquiesce in any move that they,waut to make
Question. What do you mean by that?
Answer. In regard to political affairs, or anything else-either political or business

affairs.
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Question. Do you think it is intended to operate upon the fears of the negroes, and
prevent them from voting the republican ticket T

Answer. I do. I do not think anything about it. I have heard negroes say (in fact,
I have hoard these men speak of it themselves) that when they were whipped they
were told always to do as they said at the peril of their lives.

Question. What have the negroes said to you as to the declarations of these men to
them t Dlid the men say anything to them about politics t
Answer. Yes, sir of course; they were always told to vote the democratic ticket.
Question. What has been the effect of this sort of administration of "law and order"

on the colored people t
Answer. Well, sir, we havo had no election to decide anything of that sort. We

have not had any election since Alcorn was elected. We are to have an election this
fall.

Question. Alcorn's election was when t
Answer. In 1869.
Question. What time in 1869 1
Aswter. The winter of 1869.
Question. Do you mean two years ago last winter t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was that election free ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was there no attempt to prevent anybody from voting as he pleased t
Answer. None whatever. Everybody voted as he pleased at that time.
Question. If an election were hold now in your district, how do you think it would be ?
Answer. Well, I think it would go democratic beyond a doubt.
Question. What was the vote in your county two years ago?
Answer. It was largely republican; I forget the exact numbers; but the nogroes are

largely in excess of the white population.
Question. There are many more colored voters than white t
Ansuer. Yes, sir; both in my county and the county above me. It is not so much.

the case in the county ol the west-Winston.
Question. The colored men very nearly all voted the republican ticket t
Answer. A large majority of them. We have two colored representatives from my

county.
Question. -Whenyou speak of a large majority of the negroes voting the republican

ticket, do you mean that substantially all voted that ticket T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How many colored men in your county vote the democratic ticket?
Answer. I do not suppose that over fifteen or twenty voted it at the last election.
Question. Is that as many as you think would vote the democratic ticket, if everymanu was at liberty to vote just as ho pleased
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Iow many white republicans are thero in the county ?
Answer. There are a few-not over one hundred, if that janny. I would be safe in

saying there are not more tlan seventy-fivo.
Question. And you believe that if there were an election now, your county would godemocratic ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Wlhy
Answer. Because I think the negroes wouldvote the democratic ticket through fear.
Question. You have spoken about your own county, and the number killed there.

How has it ben in counties adjoining?
Answer. I have heard of two or three murders being committed in Winston County;that is the adjoining county on the west.
Question. Within what time ?
Answer. Within the last year.
Question. Were they killed by bodies of disguised men t
Answer. Tlloy were aMid to be. In Lowndes County-the county north of ours-there

have been some eight or ten murders committed.
Question, By these banlds of disguised men ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they are said to have been.
Question. How as to the county south of you t
Answer. In Kemper, I think there have been six or seven that I have heard of.
Question. Within the last year?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question, And killed by bands of men disguised 1
Aswcer. They are said to have been killed by disguised men.Quetion. How l.,tabout whipping in these other counties ?
Anwer. Numbiipive b!en whipped. That is a very common occurrence.
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Question, Does it seem that the same organization of men going about in disguise

and committing these acts exists in all these counties t
Answer. It does. in these counties I speak of right on the Alabama line. I do not

know of any other counties so well. The counties I speak of are Tishemingo, Alcorn,Oktibbeha, Lown(des, Winston, Komper, Luuderdale, and my own county of Noxubee.
Question. Havo the victims of these killings and whippings been generally colored

people t
Answer. Yes, sir. I have never heard of but one white man, and that was done, I

think, rather under a mistake. They took him out to try to make him confess a crime
that lie was not guilty of.

Question. Did they kill him ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did they whip hinm
Answer. No, sir; they only hung him.
Question. Did he die from the hanging
Atnswr. No, sir; they put a rope around his neck and drew him up two or three tines.
Question. Where was that t
Answer. About three miles from Macon.
Question. In your county T
Answer. Yes, air. That was done by a party of disguised men. They thought he

had committed a robbery, but he was afterwards exonerated by the entire communityas not guilty. In fact, he is now bringing suit against the parties who accused him
of doing the stealing.

Question. Have the men who have been killed or whipped by these bands of men
been all members of one political party T
Answer. They are said to be.
Question. Universally
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. IIns that, so far as you know and believe, been always the case ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. So far as you have information in regard to the character of those men who

belong to this organization, of what party are they ?
Answer. I am sorry to say they belong to the democratic party.
Question. Without exception, so far as you know t
Ansmuer. Without exception. I do not know of any republican who belongs to any

such organization. The republicans are not permitted to join it.
Question. Have you any information in relation to the character of this order-its

mode ot organization, the extent of it, how it is ollicored, and its plan of operations t
Anlsler. Yes, sir.
Question. Give us all the information you have upon that subject.
An:suer. In our county they have what they call captains of bands, and first and sec-

o011n lieutenants, just as they have in a regular military company; and they are all
understood to coiporato with each other in the adjoining counties.

Question. HIow dlid you loarn this?
Answt8er. I found it out by attending one of the meetings once myself.
Question. Where was that?
.Answer. In Noxuboe County.
Question. When?1
lAnswer. About nine months ago. I was solicited to join it. I attended one of their

meetings. I was introduced by a member, it being thought I was one.
Question. State what took place at this meeting.
Answer. I only heard moves made by gentlemen belonging to it that such and such

negroes needed attention-neededl waiting on; and they were waited on by the same
party.

Question. How many men woro present at that meeting?Answer, I suppose about forty.
Question. Whero was it hold f
Answer. In a swamp on the banks of the river.
Question. The men were not disguised
Answor. Not at all, Tho meeting was held in the day-time.
Question. Did they have their disguises there ?
dAnswer. No, sir; those are never used, except at night.Question. Only when they are going to operate?
Answer. Yes, ai'.
Question. Did you know all of the men who were present at that meeting I
Answer, I know a majority of them. Most of them I knew personally; some I did

not know personally, but by sight or by name.
Question. Some lived some distance from yon ?
Answer. Yes, sir; some lived in the extreme upper end of the county.Question. Yod understand that the organization is by counties?
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Answer. Yes, sir; by counties.
Question. And that they have an understanding that one county organization may

call -plon tin organization in another county .
Answer. Certainly, to do any deed they wish done in their county, which is generally

accomplished ill that way.
Question. Explain filly what you mean in that regard.
Answer. For instance, the band in Lowdesc County would call upon the land in

Noxubee County to do any deed or poorm anly act that they wished done in Lowndes
County. Those gentlemen of Lowndes County woul( remain at home on tlio
night when the deed wascommitted, so as to prevent any suspicion resting )upon them.
In Noxubeo County, when they wanted anything done-any large raid-they would
call upon Lowndes County, or Kemper, or Winston, or upon some of the Alabama
counties-'iPckens, for instance.

Question. So that the men who went and did the particular act would bo strangers
in the vicinity ?
Answer. Of course; that is generally the case. If the weather is very bad and the

roads bad the men do not hesitate to go theniselves, without calling upon their nigh-
tIors; they go and accomplish the thing themselves.

Question. So that it is understood that whenever, in consequence of tle character of
thel deed, the organization of one county is called upon to go into another, it is to obey
such call ?

Answer. It is understood so always.
Question. Did you understand whether there was any higher organization than the

county organization ?
Answer. I never heard of any. It was said at the same titpe that a gentleman you

had before you some time ago was a chiie of the organization. I never know anything
about that.

By Mr. BAIrn:
Question. Who was that t
Answer. That was General Forrest. I do not know it to be a fact.

By the CIIAIRIAN, (Mr. POLAND:)
Question. You have heard such a rumor V
Answer. Yes, sir; I was told so.
Question. But 'you learned nothing of that by attending their meetings ?
Answer. I was told by the captain of the band that Forrest was tho.head of it. I do

not know that to b1e a fact. I merely know that he told me so.
Question. This was told you by tlhe captain of a band in Mississippi ?
Answer. Yes, sir. General Forrest, you know, las been having his headquarters in

Missis:iippi, at Columbus.
Qusfion.lio is engaged in building a railroad t
AnRswer. Yes, sirl; lh is building a railroad at present.
Question. Were you initiated into any system of signs or passwords?
Answer. Y(s, sir.
Question. 'Tell us all about that.
Answer. Their sign of recognition at night, when two parties are going in opposite

directions, is for one party to exclaim, "I ail I" 'Tho other party answers, " Hail
who V T''oli tirst party says, " Moulnt;" the other party replies, " Nebo;" which makes
the words "Mount Nobo ;' which is the conuteroign at night. The signal for distress,
as, for instance, when iln any little town or village ai member gets into a difficulty with
aly o0110 ot belonging to the Klan, is " Kosciusko." There is a symbol of recognition
by which to recognize one on tih street. For instance, I take my riylit hand and draw
it across my chin. The other person, if lie is a member, takes hold of tleo left lapelof his coat and shakes it. In thetown above me they use tle world "Avlnncho," instead
of "Kosciusko."

Question. Is that all you can state in reference to that matter T
Answer. Tlese are about all the signals that they make use of.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. What is the grasp t
Answter. Just an ordinary shake of the hands; there is nothing peculiar in that at

all in my county.
By the CHAIIMiAN, (Mr. POLAND:)

Question. They Just shake hauds in the ordinary way ?
nswer. Yes, sir.
By Mr. POOL:

Question. What is the sign for getting into camp
Answer. You generally go without any sin. They meet in a swamp or in the

woods, and parties generally go together. If a man goes by himself ho is known by
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the countersign. Of course, this sign, " Mount Nebo," is just the same in camp as any-
where else.

Question. Is there any sign of recognition between the parties when they casually
meet T

Answer. I have already stated that when members meet on the road or street one
puts his right hand to his chin and the other party takes hold of the loft lapel of his
coat.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. You learned all this from members of the order themselves, when youattended this,meetingAlns8ver. Yes, sir;
Question. Were you instructed in all this?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is that the only meeting yon ever attended
Answer. No, sir; I havo bcen to two or three other meetings i but that is just about the

way all are conducted. They meet generally once every two weeks. VWhen they meet
to-day, for instance, in Noxubce swamp, the captain appoints a meeting two weeks
from to-day at some other point he may designate-such a man's woods, or such
another place in the swamp.

Question. You understand that at one meeting they ordinarily fix upon the time
for the next meeting ?
Answer. They always do.
Question. And at those meetings any move to bo made is brought forward ?
Answer. Any gentleman just gets up, as he would in any other body.
Question. Suppose they have occasion to meet " in vacation," as lawyers say, that is,between the times of their regular meetings ?
Answer., Then they are called together by their captain, who sends around some

member and notifies them.
Question. Ho sends an ordinary messenger ?
lAnswer. A man just mounts his horse and rides around.
Question. At any of these meetings which you attended, were any of these acts com-

mitted in your vicinity agreed on-any of these whippings, murders, or anything of
that sort?

.lAswer. Yes, sir.
Question. State what occurredin reference to that.
Answer. At this meeting which I attended, the negro Malone's case was acted upon.It was not resolved at the meeting to kill him, because it was not known that it would

become necessary. It was proposed, however, to go to Wilbanks' plantation and to
IMalone's place and whip them out-" straighten them," as they call it,

Question. What was said in that meeting about the need of doing that; what had the
niegroes been doing?

{Answer. Well, they merely thought they were rather tuo free.
Question. Free in what respect?
Answer. Well, in every-day occupations; they worked when they pleased, and lot it

alone when they pleased.
Qute8ionI. T'hely did not work steadily enough
Answer. They did not work steadily enough; some of the neighbors objected to it;.Mr. Wilbanks is a man of rather peculiar habits himself-is disposed to bo a little

insane; and it was said the negroes on his place were too free; and on tllis Maloro
place, which this Methodist minister leased, ho subleased the land to negroes; theywere farming it upon shares.

Question. Each man was at work for himself?
Answer. Yes, sir, or in little squads; they would formpartnerships among themselves.
Question. What interest did the men of this band feel in having those negroes more

diligent ?
,Answer. They thought it would be the better plan not to have the negroes rent land

at all, so that they could always control the labor themselves.
Question. Tlhe system on which they were working was not satisfactory I
Answer. It was rather displeasing to them.
Question. Was anything said in any of these meetings about the political effect of

what they were doing?
Answer. I never heard any move of that kind; it was always understood, though,what the political cast was to be.
Question. You did not hear that question discussed in any of the meetingsyou attended tAnswer. No, sir; I never heardi t discussed at all, because that was one of the funda-

mental principles they went on, it was not necessary to discuss it, because it was
,understood.

.Question. Have you heard any.members of the order talk about the purpose of it \Alister. Yes sir. /
t Question. What did they say
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Answer. It was simply to make the negroes vote democratic; that is al I can tell
you about it.

Question. Was that the common talk among them T
Answer. Yes, sir; that is the every-day talk.
Question. You think the effect of the operations of the order would ho to produce just

that result .
Answer. I do, in that immediate section i and I do not hesitato to say so.
Question. In these other counties of which you spoke, has there been, so far as you

know, any effort to prosecute T
Answer. I have never heard of any of the parties being arrested at all.
Question. In no one of the adjoining counties f
Answer. In none of the adjoining counties whatever.
Question. Do you know of any effort to do it t
Answer. No, sir, I (10 not; there were some parties arrested in Alcorn Courn y, adjoin-

ing the State of Tennessee, a short time ago; I saw them at Oxford at court; there were
two menarrested for whipping a negro very severely.

Question. Did those two men act as part of al armed, organized, disguised band?
Answer. Yes, sir. They are now in jail at Oxford, Mississippi.
Question. In what court were they indicted t
Answer. In the United States court; I was there attending court; I was sent hero

from there.
Question. In what capacity were you attending court ?
Answer. As a witness before the grand-jury; the letter I brought you from the fore-

main states that.
Question. As to what transaction wero you a witness?
.Answer. In regard to (Ku-Kluxism.
Question. You were called as a witness before the grand-jury to prove just what you

have stated to us ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You were not a member of the grand-jury yourself?
Answer. No, sir; I was not; I was simply summoned there as a witness.
Question. And the grand-jury found bills against two Imen in the county of Alcorn for

an outrage committed in that county ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and they found true bills against thirty odd men in my county;

and I see by the pal)ers this morning that the marshal is there now making arrests.
Question. For some of these transactions you have spoken of?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Those bills have been found in the United States court
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. What aro your politlcs-rcpubllican or democrat?
Answer. I am a democrat.
Question. Yo vote tlhe democratic ticket
Answer. I always have done so, except when I voted for Alcoin; I voted for Alcorn

in preference to D)ent.
Question. IaIvo you held any public position ?
Aniver. Nover. I never had any aspirations in that way. I went to Mississippi to

go to work, which I have been doing ever since I have been there.
Question. Have any of the victims of the Ku-Klux outrages been democrats ?
Answer. I never heard of any outrages perpetrated on any democrats.
Question. What lias been the general conduct of the negrocs in the section of country

of which you have been speaking ?
Answer. The negroes have behaved themselves very well; I have never found any

fault with them at all.
Question. Have there bcon any barn-burnings t
Answer. I have never heard of but one crib being burned in the county. That was

supposed to havoebeen burned by some negroes in regard to the division of some corn.
They thought they had rather been defrauded.

Question. Has thero been any parading of negroes with arms in their hands ?
Answer. Yes, sir; our Loyal Leagues. They have not done it for twelve months.
Question. These outrages have occurred since the'League stopped t
Answer. Yes, sir; a majority of them. There has not been a parade of the Loyal

League in my immediate nelghboohood for twelve months. The last was at Brooks-
'ville, where we had a sort of riot. They have pretty much stopped parading.

Question. Are there any accusations among the people in that section of the country
against the administration of the State government t
Answr. Well, it is said to be vory weak. I never heard any other expression made

ue of.
Qs4t They say that Governor Alcorn is a weak governor?
Awsw. Yes, sir.
Queot Weak in what respect t
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Answer. That he has rather inefficient officers, in my county particularly.
Question. Do they accuse him of corruption I
Answer. I have never heard any such open accusation brought against him.
Question. Have you heard any accusation of corruption against his officers I
Answer. It was said that our sheriff was a very corrupt officer.
Question. Your present sheriff ?
Answer. No, sir; MeHenry.
Qnestion. He has been removed I
Answer. Yes, sir. Our present sheriff is said to ho very inefficient. I do not know

anything about him. He has not been there long enough to let us really know what
he will be.

Question. How is it in counties around you ?
Answer. It seems to be pretty much of the same character; it is said that the sheriffs

particularly are inefficient.
Question. Do you mean inefficient in regard to other offenses than Ku-Klux offenses t
Answer. Yes, sir; in regard to making arrests; they seldom or never make any arrests.
Question. Are negroes allowed to sit upon juries in your courts ?
Answer. They are.
Question. Do they sit upon juries I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say the negroes are generally orderly and quiet t
Answer. I have always found them so. I never go to court unless compelled to go.
Question. When I say " orderly and quiet," I mean elsewhere than at court. Are they

orderly and quiet generally in the county ?
Answer. Generally speaking they are. Some of them of course become a little intox-

icated at the little villages around; but as a general thing they are very quiet.
Question. The cases of intoxication are exceptional ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I have never known them to commit any disorderly acts except to

get a little intoxicated.
Question. Do they treat white people respectfully ?
Answer. I have always found it so.
Question. l)o they take off their hats when they meet white people on the road I
ilnswer. Generally speaking they do.; almost all the old plantation negroes do.
Question. What necessity is there then for taking them out and " regulating" them?
Answer Well, I cannot see any.
Question. Can there be any purpose other than influencing their votes I
Answer,. I do not know, unless it be to intimidate them, to keep them from rentingland, so that the majority of the white citizens may control labor in that way.
Question. You spoke of those orders issued from one county to another. Do you

mean that a camp in one county maker an order to another?
.lnswer. Sends a request.
Question. Which is first passed upon in camp?
Answer. Yes, sir; and then a messenger is sent. Nothing is over written at all; they

never write anything.
Question. These requests from one camp to another are in regard to important move-

mnents ?
lAnu1wer. Yes, sir.
Question. In regard to minor movements, such as whipping a few negroes, does the

organization in one county send to the organization in another county?
Answer. No, sir; as a general thing they do it themselves, right at homo.
Question. But if any heinous offense, such as a murder, is to be committed, they send

to another county ?
Answer. As a general tling they do.
Question. Have you ever known any orders to be received from an adjoining county

by the camp in your county, to go over and attend to matters ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did the camp in your county respond to the order, and go over and do the

act indicated ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they did.
Question. Do you know whether there is any general State organization, with State

officers
Answer, I really cannot say. I only know as to the counties around me.
Question. Is there any one chief officer of the whole coun ty ?
Answer. There is always a chief of the county. There are generally four or five

bands in the county. The largest band is generally supposed to predominate; and the
commanding officer of that ranks any other officer in that county.

Question. Is there any general State officer I
Answer. I do not know'of any; but as I remarked a while ago, I was told of a gen-tleman who was the chief of it.
Question. Where did you understand this organization originated t
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Answer. In Tennessee.
Question. What was the purpose of the organization
Answer. Political.
Question. For the purpose of controlling the vote of the colored people ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you hear who originated it
Answer. I understood that General Forrest was the originator of it. I do not know

how true it is.
Quec'u n. Did you hear that any other men were connected with the origination

of it
Answer. Yes, sir; I heard of other prominent men in 'rennessee; General Brown was

one.
Question. Did you hear this from members of the order?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Members of intelligence and information ?
Answer. Yes, sir. They were ordinary working men like myself; ordinary farmers.
Question. Is this thing confined to the rabble, the mean, trifling men, of the county; or

are members of this order mion of substance and character?
Answer. Well, I am sorry to say that in my county it is rather the better class, the

best men in the county.
Question. How do they justify among themselves the commission of murder in this

way?
Answer. Well, sir, I really cannot tell you. They do not, of course, want to commit

murder when they go to do these whippings; but if a negro resists, on the l)pr of the
moment he is killed.

Question. Do they not know that to take men out of their houses at night and scourge
them in this way is a very heinous offeunseo

Answer. I suppose they do it from the fact that they have the power to do it on their
side.

Question. State in detail the order of proceedings in one of those meetings. Is a
motion made that they shall go to a certain man's house and pay him one of these
visits t

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is he mentioned by name t
Answer. Yes, sir. Somebody makes the move, and the captain puts the question.
Question. Is the question discussed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; if it is necessary it is discussed.
Question. Is there sometimes opposition to the proposition ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And tle reasons are given pro and con ?
Answer. Yes, sir.l
Question. And then the question is put to vote ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. If it is carried by a bare majority is that sufficient?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. A majority decides ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the majority decides.
Question. And when a question is so decided must all the others obey and take part ?
Answer. Of course.
Question. Is that a part of the obligation which they take t
Answer. Certainly.
Question. Can you give the substance of the oath which the parties take ? They take

an oath,, do they not T
Answer. They take an oath, but I cannot give it to yon. I never took the oath.
Question. You do not know the full substance of that oatlh
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you heard disoussed or mentioned in any of the meetings, the Gov-

ernment of the United States, and their feelings toward it?
Answer. No, sir; down there amongst us in tho backwoods, we very seldom have

anything to say or do with the Government of the United States. It is very seldom
spoken of. Wo speak of Alcorn altogether.

Question. Did not a great many democrats vote for Alcorii at the last election ?
Answer. They may have done so in various other counties; not a great many did in

mine. I voted for him myself in preference to Dent.
Quetion. Dent was the democratic candidate?
Answer. The conservative candidate.
Question. Do you know whether the Ku-Klux organization, as it is called, has a generalState password?
Answer. I know that the words I have mentioned are used in four or five counties

around there.
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Question. What are those words t
Answer. Mount Nebo.
Question. That passes you in that locality t
Answer. Yes, sir; it passes me in my county, and in any of the counties adjoining:

Winston, Lauderdale, Kemio)r, Lowndes, Oktibbeha, and also Pickons County, Alabama.
Question. Were you over yourself on one of those raids ?
.Answer. Yes, sir; I was notified to go and did so.
Question Stato how you proceeded. Did you start from the place of meeting of the

campI
Answer. No, sir. We generally have some rendezvous that we start from.
Question. Were you present at the rendezvous ?
Answer. I. I I was told to meet them there, and I did so.
Question. Did they all meet in disguise ?
Answer. We did not meet there in disguise; we put the disguises on after we got

together.
Question. Was that in the woods T
Answer. In a swamp.
Question. A secluded place ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How manny men met there ?
Answer. I suppose between twenty-five and thirty.
Question. h''ere they disguised themselves?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the purpose of the raid that night? Where wero they going?
Answer. They were going to whip some negroes.
Question. Was that by order of the camp ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. There had been a previous order ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it had been agreed on in a meeting.
Question. 13y a regular vote ?
Answer. Yes, sir, 1 was told so. I was not at the meeting.
Question. Tell us how you proceeded after starting on the raid ?
Answer. Wo m'ar'hed along in tho road just as it company of cavalry would. Every

man was1 disguised and earned w\\ith side-arms and pistols.
Question. Were officers in command ?
lAnswer. Certainly.
Question. Who was in chief command
Answer. Tihe captain.
Question. W5hat other officers did you have
Answer. Two lieutenants.
Question. Did the lieutenants command distinct portions of tho men ?
Answer. No, sir; the captain generally commanded the whole of a small body like

that.
Question. Were the comlnallds of the two lieutenants separate from each other I
Answer. No, sir, they rode along the road with the wholo command. When they got

to thle place they were going to, one of tlhe lieutenants woul(l tako a squad and surround
the house.

Question, And another lieutenant would take another squad ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and surround another house.
Question. Wero thero any other officers
Answer. I never knew any other ollicers.
Question. You knew no officers lower than lieutenants?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You proceeded to the house of this negro ?
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. Whnat tinlo of night was it ?
Answer. About 1 or 2 o'clock in the morning, I suppose.
Question. What did they do when they got to the house 1
Answer. They took the negroes and whipped them.
Question. Beforo you got there, did you meet anybody on the highway ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Hlow did you got the negroes out of the house
Anster, They made them come out by force,
Question. Did they break open tho doors t
Answer. In some cases they did.
Question. How many negroes weoro whipped that night?Answer. I believe there were nine.
Question. On different plantations t
Answer. All on one plantation-at different cabins on the plantation.Question. What were they whipped for t
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Answer. They were whipped because they were renting land. That is all I ever
know.

Question. Was that the reason alleged for it in the camp when the order was passed t
Answer. Yes, sir; that if they were made to give up this land they were renting, they

then. could be hired( bvwhite planters.
Question. Was anything said to any negro that night about voting I
1Answer. Yen, sir.
Question. Were the negroes told they must vote the democratic ticket?
Answer. Yes, sir; they were told they Imust vote the democratic ticket.
Question. Suppose a negro is in the habit of voting the democratic ticket, is he free

from such visitations ?
Answer. I have never heard of one such boing visited at all.
Question. What was the manner of whipping the negroes t Were they stripped t
Answer. Yes, sir, almost, always.
Question. Stripped to thl skin?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. With what were they whipped I
Answer. With ropes or korio rik anytthing of that kind.
Question. What wall the largest whlippling given to a negro tliat night ?
Answer. I (lo not think more than-forty or fifty lashes were given in any case.
Question. Were they laid on hard
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. lard enough to break the skin t
Anircer. I think one or two negroes had the blood cut from them.
Question. Were any women whipped that night I
Answer. T\wo women; there were seven men and two women.
Question. What were the women whil)ped for T
Answer. Merely because they were hallooilg and making a noise.
Question. You were whipping their husbands and they wanted you to desist t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were they whipped on' the bare skin T
A.nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were any children whipped that night t
Answer. I did niot see any.
Question. Is this a fair sample of the raid(H that occur?
Answer. Yes, sir; it is a fitir sample of their operations, to the best of my knowledge

and lwlief.
Question. HIave you heard other raids spoken of by those who were participants in

them ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is that tile way you get your knowledge of this being a fair sample ?
Answer.rThe one I have just spoken of I was on, and other raids I have heard

spoken of.
Question. Did they give an account of the matter, agreeing substantially with what

you saw on ltlis raid r
Answer. YeH, sir.
Question. What induced you to disclose these things I
Answer. Nothing except that I thought it would be for the good of my country.
Question. You did it from a seneo of duty t
Answer. Yes, sir; I think the organization ought to be broken up; I know it is

very detrimental to my county.
Question. Does it interfere with the labor of your county, and with the general order

and prosperity T
Answer. Yes, sir it does interfere very seriously with labor.
Question. Is there a feeling of intimidation and fear on the part of the colored people

of thatcounllty
Answer. There is.
Question. Does it affect whole families t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Women and children ?
A answer. YeP, sir.
Question. Do you know whether any of the colored people sleep out of their houses at

night t
I Answer. I have known negroes to sleep out of their houses for nights and nights. I
have known every negro on a plantation to leave through fear that they would be vis-
ited. For instance, they visit one plantation to-night. The negroes as a general thing
are very ignorant; and frequently the negroes on the adjoining plantation leave every
one uf them the next night, and go to the woods. I have known the negroes at home
to do it.

Question. You mean those upon your own plantation t
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Then there is a general feeling of dread and terror t
Answer. Yes, sir; and it frequently makes it a very hard matter to get labor in our

section.
Question. Were you summoned before tlhe grand jury in the United States striot

court or circuit court t
Answer. The United States district court for the northern district of Mississippi I

live in that district.
Question. Who is the judge of that court t
Answer. Judge Iill. The district attorney is Colonel Wells.
Question. Have any complaints been mado to the governor of the State about these

things t
Answter. I have been told that such things have been brought to his notice.
Question. IHas he made any effort to suppress themi
Answer. I have never heard of any being made.
Question. Was the district court which you attended disturbed during its sittings t
Answer. By outside pressure?
Question. By members of this band ?
Anls8er. No, sir;there were twenty-seven men there n trial from Monroe County.
Question. Was there any disturbance of any kind in tirt ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the United States marshal, Mr. Pierce, was very badly handled by

Colonel L. . C. Lamar.
Question. Wlho is 1h ?
Answer. A lawyer of some note in Mississippi; an old Mississippian. Ho knocked

the United States marshal down in court.
Question. Is Colonel Lamar a democrat t
Answer. Io is said to be.
Question. WashVe defending the prisoners ?
A11swer. Yes(, sir.
Question. What did lie strike the United States marshal for, in court T
Answer. I did not see the occurrence; it occurred two days before I got there. It

was said the marshal was attempting to enforce order. The judge had called for order.
Colonel Lamar was very rude in his remarks, and very angry. His assistant counsel,
Judge Gholson and Colonel l)owd, both celnslred himvery severely for it. Ile was
stricken froin the rolls. But I have noticed since I came here that lie has been allowed
to practice again.

Question. Was lie imprisoned for contempt of court.
Answer. No. sir.
Question. Was ihe fined ?
Answer. No, sir; lie was merely stricken from the rolls.
Question. And then restored?
Anlsw'er. Yes, sir.
Question. Was there any armed demonstration in court following this occurrence t
Answer. here was some little demonstration on the part of theprisoners but I

rather think it was against Colonel Lamar. They were very much afraid, and Judge
Gholson and Colonel Dowd were also, tlat he would injure their cause, as lie did, no
doubt, very seriously. There were troops there, of course, to )prevent any outbreak.

(Question. There were United States troops protecting the court ?
Answer. Yes, sir; two companies-ono of infantry and ono of cavalry.
Question. Were they there for thle protection of the court I
Answer. Yes, sir, for the protection of the court, and. to guard the prisoners. They

have a very insecure jail there, They had the prisoners in a corral or stockade.
Question. That wasn tile first case of arrest for any of tllese Ku-Klux outrages t
IAnser. lThat is til first trial tlat h1a been brought to mly notice at all.
Question. Do you know whether Judge Hill hlas been threatened
A answer. I nevor heard of it.
Question. Do you know whether the district attorney has been ?
Answer. Colonel Wells told me that lie had heard sutch rumors.
Question. What did they threaten him with T
Answer. ''hoy threatened him with death.
Question. What is the penalty on members of the order for violating their rules or

disclosing the secrets of the order ?
Answer. Death.
Question. Have you ever known a member to be punished for that T
Answer. I have never heard of one; not in my county. I heard there was a man who

disappeared very suddenly in the county west of me-Winston. I never knew whether
it was true or not.

Question. Who was the man who disappeared t
Answer. His name was Giles, I think, though I do not remember.
Question. Was he a member of the order t
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Awer. He was said to have been,
Question. You ldid not know him t
Answer, No, sir; I have not many acquaintances in that county.
Question. Why was it said that ho was made away with t
Answer. It was said that lie informed on them; I think ho became angry and said

something of the kind on a drunken pree.
Question. These ilen who were arrested and brought before the United States court,

were they from your county
Answer. No, sir; in our county they are now arresting them.
Question. Are the troops thero I
Answer. Yes, sir; they have been sent there. The men that I speak of as being tried

at Oxford were from Monroo County, a county north of mo.
Question. When you wero called to appear before tile grand jury, was it known that

you were going to imake disclosures in regard to the order
Answer. I suppose so. They knew that I would be ullon my oath, and would be com-

pelle(l to tell everything I knew.
Question. Had you told in your county wlat you wero going to (do
Answer. I dlid not. I did not know I was going to be summoned till the day before I

was.
Question. You did not procure yourself to bo summoned ?
Answer. No, sir, I di(l not. It is the first time I was over summoned before a grand

jury.
QueNtion. Were other members of the order summoned at the same time t
Astcer. Yes, sir.
Question. l)id they go before the grand jury ?
Answer, Y, s, ir.
Question. Did they make disclosures
Answer. No, sir'; thoy did not.
Question. HIow did they avoid making disclosures t
iAnswtr. I really cannot tell. I do not know what took place in the grand jury room.
Question. Was there any obligation placed upon members of tile order that they were

to commitl)perjuiry in. court, if necessary, and. swear in favor of each other
Answer. They wero always to swear for one another.
Question. Without rogard to truth t
.Answer. Without regard to truth or anything else.
Questio,. That was part of tlhe obligation I
Atlsw'r. Yes, sir. These men o werelsumimonned before the grand jury went there

before I did. I understand they have since been, arrested on true bills found against
them.

Question. Do you think it would be safe for you to go back to that county ?
iAnswer. I am going back. I suppose I shall run sonie risk; but my interests lie there,

and I tia going back.
Question. Yoi say there are troops there now ?
Answer. YesH sir; but whether they wero thero or nlot, I should go back.
Question.,Where d(o youl reside ?
Answer. In Noxubee County, a mile and a quarter from Brooksvillo.
Question. liave you any means of defense at your house-arms or anything of that

sort ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have a pretty good double-barreled shot-gun, and a pistol.
Question. How many negroes have you on your l)lantation t
Answer. Forty-two, I believe, all told.
Question. Iow many meni
Answer. Twenlty-three men.
Question. Do you rely upon them to help you in case of need?
Answer. Yes, sir, if it were necessary; but I do not know that I shall have to call

upon them. I have a partner there, a gentleman who was formerly a squire in that
State.

Question. Have you learned from your connection with this order that they are afraid
of being fired into wheel they go out 7

Answer. No, sir; they nover fear anything of that kind. They make rather a ghostly
looking sight, and they don't fear much being fired into.

Question. Do you think they would make an attack on anybody if they thought they
were going to be fired into ?

Answer. Certainly; they would defend themselves, of course. But when twenty-five
or fifty men ride along the road at night, with gowns and other disguises, making
the men look some two or three times as tall as they naturally are, it is not reasonable
to suppose that many people are going to fire into them.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Queston. Are you a member of this Ku-Klux order?
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Answer. I never took the oatl. I never connected myself with but one organization

in Mississippi, and that was to put down horse-thieves; that was justt neighborhood
organization, of about twelve or fourteen of us, shortly after I Went there.

Question. Did( any member of this Ku-Klux order take an oath ?
Answer. I have bee told so by men themselves that took it. I have been requested

to join, and tako tlhe oath, lint have never done so.
Question. You went out onceon l a raid with them ?
Answer. I (lid.
Question. Did the other members know that you had not taken tlhe oath
18Aswer. Some of thmllel did. I was called upon two months ago to attend ameeting

to connect myself with the order; in fact, they said I must do it; that if dlid not,1my
case mustlb attended to. I told them I did not propose to do anything of the kind;
that I was It fiee man; that I bad gone thero to work for my living, had been trying to
do so, and expected to continue it. I refused to join.

Question. Were you onIany other raid ttan the one you have spoken of ?
Answer. I have n1ver been on any other. I have seen tlheml, though, very frequently,

when they were on raids. I have seen them pass my house. Thi( road runs right by
lily house.

Qlustion. Did yon assist in murdering any of tloso men whom youth have mentioned
as being murdered by these bands?

Answer. No, sir; there was no murdering done the night I was along ; only whipping.
I (lid not do any of that either. I went along as a spectator.

Que.stion. Is it usual for them to take spectators along ?
Answer. No, si'; not as a general thing ; but I was known to have been in the coln-

federate army, to have been under General Forrest in the war. I was looked upon bythe community, I believe, as a good citizen; I always enjoyed that reputation, and I
wassolicitedd to join. The reason I went that night was m1ore to gratify my neighbor,
an intimate friend, than anything else. Ho belonged to the order, and ho vouched
for me.

Question. Did you go for the 1purl)ose of disclosing the operations of til organization ?
Answer. I did not; I merely wvent through curiosity to see how they d(id conduct

things. I inad hleall and read i great deal of Ku-Kluxisll, and I wanted to see how
the thing was done.

Question. You freqlllntly attended their meetings i
Answer. I have been to three or low' of their lleetings.
Question. Is it usual fortilhen to have spectators at their meetings I
lAnswer. No, sir; somiq of tlhe ol( citizens of the colilty-olld men1-are invited some-

times to attend. I always went upon invitation. One of the meetings was held ol
mly place. I. did not know it was to be held there until some men came to my house
and told me.

Qucestionl. How did you happen to be summoned to Oxford before the grand jury ?
Answer. I think olr doleputy sheriff, Colonel Simeon Orr, or Major Whitfield, of Co-

lullbus, hadlme 8nHnmoned.
Question. Did they know anything in regard to your knowledge of the operations of

this order had you communicated your information to them ?
Answe8r. i had spoken to WhVittield about it. Ho and I were intimate. He wam sum-

monled to Oxford at tilo samo time I was or just ahead of me.
Question. You saw the band that killed Koger?-I
Answer. Yes, sir; I m1t them in tho road at night.
Question. Dlid you see them kill him ?
A nsler, I did not.
Question. How did you know that they killed him I
Answer. One of the gentlemen who went along told me.
Question. Did you give information of it immediately to the authorities t
Answer. No, sir; I did not,
Question. You took no steps to hlave them brought to justice t
Answer. No, sir; there never have been any such steps taken at all.
Question. You took none I
Answer. No, sir; they could not have been arrested in the county at all.
Question. Was any attempt ever made to arrest them t
Answer, I never heard of any attempt being made in my county.Question, How do you know that such an attempt would not have been successful?
Answer. Well, sir, the officers say that it is through fear; that they have not got a

sufficient number of men to do it.
Question. A very large majority of the men of the county are republicans tAnswer. Freedmen.
Question. Are they not republicansAnser. Yes, sir.
Qwetion. Give us the names of the men that you knew who belonged to the order ai

your county.
16 X
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ABeer. Am I compelled to do that?
[Tho committee, after consultation, decided, no inelmber objecting, that the question

should b)e answered.]
Answer. Tle captain of the organization in my immlllediate neighborhood is Charles

M, D1oss.
Question. Where does he live I
Answer. Eight, miles 'froi Mancon, in Noxubeo County.
Question. In what. directionl froln Maco ?
Answer. Rather southwest. His first lieutenallnt is Benljallill Walker.
QuCHtion. Where does lie live?
Answer. Inrdlly tlhree-qllr.rters of a mile fiom Mr. D)oss-oni the adjoining planltation.

The second lieutenant is Glower Triplet. Do you wish lnow' the nla:lis of tI piri'vates
Question. Yes, sir'.
.1answer. WillimliI Dl)oss O John ;hissibrotherol', .J:lamnes Doss ; J1asper Feathers-

Ioll, Britton Moore, Joseplh Iunter, Daniel lIolbrooks, .Jol and Joe M corlis, Williaml
P. Stovall, Cornelius Foster, Van Ilinton, Samll Magee, George .Jones, .James BUlreh,,Scott. Williamls, Taylor Wvilliamns, Max Williams, Thomais Cockerell, D)ent Cockerell,
George Kirby, Jonll W\illiamls. 'There are others. Do you wishlue to proceed?

QlI:stion. Yes, sir.
1ICAnser. VWilliam Morton, D)octorlFeatherston, Neil Feathelrston, Joh11 W\ootten, Frank

Glass, D)eWittl"armller, Mr. Lucian Wilbanks. There are two gentlelmel who formerly
belonged to the order, but have withdrawn ; they are Frank I harper and William A.
May.

(Question. Have you named all that you know who belong to it. 1
Ancswtr. No, sir; there lre plenty more of them. I would namn1e Madison Brooks,

HIarding Brooks, William Hlelm, Jehi Kirksey, Cicero Kirlisey, William MeMorris, the
fiLther of the two boys I have named; William B. J on1i's, Riehard 1Edwards, Thonmas
Cook, ]{uiifts Farnrter. Those atrio ll I think of just llow around inill mimlllediato
neighborhood,

(,Question. Were those men in the comIpany you spoke of that wvllnt to kill Koger ?
JAnsw8er. Yes, sir.
Question. All of tlhenl I
AlnsWcr. I do not. know that lll wer epresent when they went to kill K(oer; some, I

think, were not there.
(!cunlion. Was t lie captain there ?
.Ans81i'. Yes, sir'.
CQuestion. T'' two lieutenants I
Answer. Only (ne) of the two lieutenants; the regular lieutenant, Trilet,,was not

there; le lived( il the far part of the coliuty; Cockerell was acting Ias fir.t lieutenant
I hat night.

Question. Which of them told you about the killing of Koget?
Answer. Daniel Holbrooks.
(QustIion. Did hlo live adjoining you I
A18weC',. -I lives about a mila1ndld a half or ta mile and three-quarlters from me.
Question. WhIo (lid lie say killed Kogor I
A;lw(er. I do not know ; they never tried to know who did( anything of that kind;

I do not know that any one ever know which one of' them killed Koger; I never knew
any mIan stay' who killed atnyoione a raid, except once ; aind that vas tlio killing of
tioh negro l)ick Malone. Ili w'asl only shot once.

Question. Who killed hlilm f
Answer.. It wa said tho captain did it.
Question. WHs olpkins killed by this baudl
Atsuwer. Yes, Hir.
Question. By thlo.ameo11badi
Answer. Yes, Hir'; a portion of them. I do not know that all of thom were there. I

was not thero myself.
Question. Did they tell you they killed IIopkinse
Answer. John Wootten told mle. Ho said lio was along.
Question. You said there were some fifteen men killed in your county t
Answer, Yes, sir,
Question. You gave the names of some four or five of them
Ansicer. *Yes, sir.
QstiWon. Can you give the names of the others T
Answer. I really do not know who they were. They were. negroes; and I would just

hear of them as tlegroes being killed.
Question. You do not know that' they were killed T?
Answer. Well, it was known throughout the county ; I was told that they were

killed. It was published in our county paper that a negro was found killed on such a
plar tation. .;'
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Question. Killed by whomn
Answer. Killed by bodies of disguisedd men.
Question. It was so stated in your newspapers?
Answer. Yes, sir; inl the Macon Beacon.
Question. Ill every instance that yol have mentioned ?
Answer. No, sir, not always. I have )ben toll that tile editor of the Beacon, Mr.

William Ferris, belongs to a Klan of that kind ill town of Macon. I (lo niot k1now
that to beo fact.

Question. You assert, then, tliat you never took the oatl, fand never actually joined
the order ?
Answer. I never did. I cannot tell you what tlhe oath is. I know tliat tie penaltyattached to it is death. lThat is what I havebeen told by members.
Question. You attended their meetings three or four times ?
1Ansu81r. Yes, sir ; I have beell ill their camp three or four times.
Qu('tion. Dlid they speak freely before youl
Answer. They did so without hesitation. There were merely moves beingmade as in

a lodge--merely an intention el)ressed that they would dlo thus anl so.
Question. Were0 tlihy aware of tile fact that you were not a member ?
AInswer. Some of thmllel were, Ias I have stated a while ago. Some of themli objected to

mly knowing as uM11chl as I di( wVithout taking tile oath; and alout two monitihs andaI
half ago they called a meetillg oln m1y case, as they said, to have ome brouglit before
them, and to l:vo melljoin, which I did not do. I never joincl them, and I never in-
tend to. If i geitleluman of his owis free wnill and accord tells me anything, I listen to
himl, of course. I thave a neighbor, a friend of mine, whom I have heard making use
of these very signs, and sig als, a11nd passwords which I lfave givenl here. I have known
him to do (so in visiting at nligihts.

Question. Did you use the signals to pass the party on the night that negro was
killed ?

An.slwer. No, sir, I did not. I was hailed, and I hallooed my name immediately. I
was knlownl to all those gentlemen. .My position was known in the county by myneighbors. Thely passed along and made some passing jocular remarks,talt they woro
out oln a traml, and all that, anld wanllted me1 to go along.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Were yon invited to go into that camp by some of tlhe meImbers 7
A.1sw(er. I was.
Question. Watiilofact that you were known to be an earnest democrat of that county

a reason, proltably, why you were invited 7
A;lnswer. Yes, sir, and that I was known to have been in the confederate army, I sup-

pose,
Question. And that you came fiom Virginia, and were a southern man ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. All these tilings taken together gave you the position you occupied?,Asu'cer. Precisely.
Question. And when you accompanied them upon that raid, when whipping was done,that gave them still more confidence in you
Answer. Certainly.
Questlio. Some of them knew at the time that you had not joined I
A18ns!wr. Yes, sir.
Question. D)o you think it was the impression among others of them that you were an

member f
Answer. Yes, sir; seine of them thought I was. The captain was allowed to swear

in anybody outside of a lodge meeting. Ho could swear in a member in the presenceof three members.
Question. Do you suppose it was the general impression that you had been sworn in ?
Arlnswer. I SulppolsO o.

QuIstion. And when they found out that you had not been, they called a meeting on
your caseo
Answer. Yes, sir. Theor is never any writing on a case of tlat kind. I know that

this man HolbrookH made a list or roll, and it created a disturbance, and came near
breaking i.) the organization.

Question. The rule was not to put anything in writing?.IAnser, Tlhey never lput anything in writing. If they wished to communicate, for
instance, with a party in New York or San Francisco they would send a special mes-
senger. Of course, they would not have any business in those localities; but I mean to
say tlat tliat is the way tho thilg is done.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. How were the officers of your county chosen ¥ By whom were they ap-

pointed I
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Answer. They were appointed by Governor Alcor.n the last set that we have. I think
he relloved every one that Ales appl)oilited. There may I)e still in office one or tw,
justices thail Almes alppo)ilteol.

Questtio,. All tle ifornmer set of officers were appointed by Amens ?
Answer. Yes, sir; Alies removed all that Gillain appointed; and I thiiik tliat Alcora

did the sanime ill regard to those applointetd'lby AImes.
Qucntion. So that your county ollicers are appointees of eitlh 1r Amles or Alcorn ?
Answer. Yes, sir',
Question. And they areall I)olieved to Ie republicans ?
Anwcer, Th'llylare all believed to Iu republlicalls-lthey are looked u11pon as such.
Question. Your judge, your district attorney, a(nd your otlli conty officials arealll

regarded as rcl)ulllicans
Answer. Yes, sir.
QueWstion. Is tile case the same ill the counlities adjoining yours ?
AInswer. Yes, sir. I do not know any Idelieoe'irat at all h(oldilng a position in ally of thel

neighboring counties.
Questio). So that the whole judicial power of that porti onll of theo State is ill tlie lhanids

of Governor Alcorn iand his republican frieo(nd ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I know very little about polities. I never meddle with anything

of that sort at all.
Question. And whatever inefficiency there is in the executionl of tlie laws of the

State iflls upo111 the ofllcials so appl)ointed Y
AlWere. I should think so, I know'very lititlo about publlic mieni or public affairs.

I nam a plain tirmner, and went to Misisssippi for tlie lplilose'ol carrying on tliat
business,

By Mr. ColnuN:
Question, S eaki ng of the inlefilicency in tile execution of the laws, do you mean to

say that tile jllieiai officers of a county can do everything ill relation to the detection
andt puniislhment of crime?

AInswer. I stated a while ago that they could not arrest any one iln my county, because
these ime whose names I have given you are all ourmIIost ])rollinelot citizens.

Question. Then this inlefficieney, this lack of lpiluislinlent of crime, is not entirely (dlo
to the inlieflicie(iey of the officers t.

Answer. It is not entirely due to that.
Qucsteion. Is ther'o not consideraIble ilitillidation experienced by witnesses ?
Answer. It, is rather onl account of ifeiar, as I stated previously. 1 11musIt say, though,

that so0110 of thl officers are very ilefleicient lmen.
Question. What is the position in society of these men who areisaid to belong to this

Klan or secret organization ?t
Alswer. They are looked upon as the best citizens of tho county. They are all prop-

ert -holders, with the oxcep)tionl of 011 or twoortwtle younger ones, who are minors.
Question. What is their general age?
Answer. Theoy take no one0 under eighteen years old.
Question. About what are tloages o tthe men( you have namnied t
Answer. Alllost all of then are middle-aged men.
(Qu'stion, You say that old men are often invited to attend the meetings of tile order.

Is it or is it not thie fact that tlh politics of these men as democrats has something to
do with their being invitedf

J Answer. Of course it has.
Question. Do you know whether or not they, as democrats, know of anld encourage

this organization ?
Ansuer. They are said to be the helpers-tho main-stay. The older menl are invited

in to assist in getting the others out of any trouble they might fall into.
Question. Tho question waa asked you whether or not the republicans and freedmeu

are considerably in the majority in that county t
Answer. Trhe ireedmen are in a majority.
Question. Are they armed I
Anseter. Some of them have guns and fowling-pieces--in fact, a great many of them.

I think that allost all of my negroes at home-all the negroes who work for me, prettymuch-have shot-guns or something of that kind,
Question. Has there been any disarming by the Klan ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they have taken away pistols and things of that kind from them.
Question. Is there any system of disarming t
Asw'r. I do not know of any regular system. There was a little riot at Brooksville,

last February a year ago, which came very near being a very serious thing. At that
time there were some thirty or forty pistols taken away from them-single-barreledpistols
Qu·*. . State whether the members of this secret organization have arms, and

what sort of arms.
Awmr. AUllbave pitol.L
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Question. Any particular kind t
A answer. CGenerally five-shoot ers.

Question. New arms I
A,11s81'er Certainly.
questionn, . Where (o lley get. their supply ?
A.ll.in*('. 'I'leyy Iy thelm t t.1 ,stores.
(IK.elion. I.)o they lbuy tliiii themllselives ?
.1(,.'ir '. Yes sir. There arO plenty of arms to 1)o had there; almost every store keeps

pistols for sale.
questionn . Are they arned with anything besides pistols T
A.IU's(C)r. No, sir. Generally, when this vwipping goes oni, the fellows, they say, carry

cliuhs. I saw som1 of them have clubs or sticks.
(Qttinion. You have, of course, colnverse(d relimewlat with these men about the num-

b1ers ot tle organization in Mississippi and elh.ewhcre. Can you say fronl your recol-
lectionl anything on that point ?

IAni'wer. No, sirt I caltllot. Tho organization extends through tile northern and
northeastern portion of our State. In the lowe.' counties, along on tlo river, and in
the Yazoo country, you seldoni hear of thelo; th'l negrocs are so largely in tilo excess
of population that they never have anythling of that kind down there. My county
aid( Lowlldes County lre tlhe only two counties lhLving an excess of negro population
wh\lere anly sucll organization exists. Ini tihe county below mie, Lauderdale, there are
not so Imany negroes; and tlhe case is the sanlo in Kelnpc').

Quetlion. Is it, or is it not the tact that tlle white people there are afraid of violence
from tile negroes ? Are the 'white people under terror on account of tie nogroes I

.nlu'cr. Sonic of them are. As a mass I cannot say they are. They pretend not to
be, 11and a great imany of then say they are not.

Q(,Istion. o they not feel a superiority to tile negrocs I
Alus'cr. Ohl yes, si'.
QtI(sliol. 1)o yon t think tlere is really any terror among them, or is it a matter of

pretense I
Alnsircr. Among the whites ?
Question. Yes, sir.
.Anliwcr. I suppose soie of tlheln maiy fear the negro; some men are naturally timid

anllyway.
QCestion. ITave tilo iegroes ever made a raid ulpoil the white people, or ridden around

tile country to intimidatilt thell ?
At.siwcr. No, sir; I never heard of anything of that kind. I never sanw )ut, one dem-

olstration oil tile part of tlhe negroes, and tllhat was about March, of last year, at Brooks-
ville, when one of tleir Leagues 'was interfered with.

(Qmuc4ion. \What was til nature of tlh interference?
A.mswcr. I was not in townl myself at thetime ; but I went that night to tlhe village,

all everything was in an uproar and excitement, One of thl geteliomon whoso names
I hav givei ln yol, Mr. Farmer, attempted to pass through tl e olinon his horse, and a
1iegro l)roevented hiiii front doing so-stopped him, It is a little town-just at depot,
andi( one street or road. F'arimer(wante(l to 1)lpss andl tllo negro caught hold of Ili horso
by tlhe bridle, and kept hlimIilack. Farmer then went and got off his horse, and at-
ta;kedl tilh negrl'O. Tlhe negro rather got the upper hand of hinm, being stouter. He
tllrew liiin on the ground. Tell the negro got tp and ran. Farmer pulled out a
pistol aind comlllmenlceed shooting at lhima. ''llhalt night Farmer was arrested and carried
to Macon. It brought together quite a number of citizens from adjoining counties.
Ouri lieltenlant governor was present; ho came up firoin Macon. General ,forrost also
came (lown from est Pl'oitll and na1111 asipecll to lpaeity the negroes, anld.to pacify the
whites also, which fortllnately hlad that effect, and we did not have any outbreak.

(Qustion. That was tlo only appearance of anything like an uprising among the
llegro(es I

1Jlnrler. That is tlhe only tlinl that I have seen in tli way of a riot in our country.That was tlh oceatsiol whlie tle negroes were disarmed. T'liey were disarmed by cap-
tain Franlks, with his compaIny front WTest Point. They cane down, of course, as oiti-
zeii-soldiers.

(uestiOn, What is the fact as to negro schools in that county T
Answer, Well, we are just about to introduce them now-freo schools.
Question, You have had no free schools for negroes t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you had any free schools for anybody.
4nswcr. We have had no free schools at all util the last legislature passed a bill to

that efecct. 'There has been a white school opened at Brooksville, and there will be a
negro school opened in my neighborhood in a very short time.

Question. Do you think these Ku-Klux organizations are general throughout the
State p o
Answer. There are plenty of them through the northeastern portion of the State-
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Lowndes, Winston, Kemper, and Landerdale. I do not. know as to other counties be.
casee I have not been there. I simply know that these things (o exist. I have met
these mleln folln varolls counties. In tlte fall of the year, aftcrl laying by crops, people
visit about a good d((al, because they do not hIave anything else to do. The white (do
not work much ii lly country. It is a very rare tlilng to see a white man at work on
a plantation.

Questions. Is it i commonly thing, whenm1mllers of theseorganizations meet oni the
road or at tany other plael, to make tlie sign of reeogniitiion?

Answer. If they want to converse 111)011 tils subject, I ant 1old they recognize each
other as members. lint they do not generally make use of these signs very often, un-
less it 4s for the l)lurpose' of conversing in regard to tih lIbsiness of the society, from
the simplle fict that if they did tlhe signs would become very co mmion.

WASIINGTON, D.C., July 17, 1871.
W,. W. CHIISOLM sworn and examined.

By tlle CHIAIMAN, (Mr. POLAN,D :)
Question. 'heredo(you reside ?
Answer. I reside at Do Kall, in Kemper Comity, Mississippi.
Qutetion. is De Kal) the county town i
Answer. Yes, sir; tll county seat.
Question. A(nd that is on the (est side of tlie State, oll tli Alabama line?
Answer. That is one f' tlhe line counties of the State, near the middle of the State,

north and south.
Question. And on the Alabama line'o
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Hlow long have you lived there,
Answer. 1 have lived in the county atlout twenty years; eighteen or twenty years.
Question. Are youi a native of that State?
lAnswecr. I 11am not; I am a native of Georgia.
Question. You have reicided ill iMississippi for twenty years?
lAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Didl you iolld Iany oficial posit ion before the war ?
Answer. I did; I was elected to the office of maAstrate there when I was very young,

but twenty-one1 or twellty-tVwo years old. And before the war I was also elected to the
oflico of probaito judIge.

Question. For this county of Komper 7
Astlwe(r'. Yes, sir.
Question. Had. you anything to (10 in the late war !
Answer,.1 was not il tlhe war; I was in the militia a short time. I \went out with

what they called tie sixLy-day trol')S from my11 State, in 1863 or 1864, I believe.
Question. Do yolu n1ow hold any office inl that county ?
Answer. Yes, sir; 1 lam sheriff of that county,
Question. IIow long have you held til office of sheriff?
Answer. I have not been sheriff more than Labout twelve months. I was disfranchised,

because 1 had held the office of probate .judge. I went out of office, of course, under
the reconsltrution acts, and lmy disabilities were not removed until the last Congress.

Question. )Did you hold the office of l)robate ju(ldgo during tile war T
Answr', 1 did until 1862, I was again elected 1)rolate judge in 1863, and held the

office at tlhe close of the war; I was relcected after the war, and hold tMe office until
1 went out nlder the reconstruction acts.

Question. You were unable to hold the office of sheriff In consequence of having had
some connection \'ith the rebellion T

Answer. Yes, Hir; I took tlh office about a year ago' my brother was sheriff for two
years, and I ranu the office, but only as deputy; he could take the oath and I could iot.

Question. Trho object of this committee is to aseertail the condition of communities
in the late insurrectionary States, whether person and property are safe and secure
there; whether the laws, especially the laws against crime, are enforced, and if not,
why they are not; and especially whether crimes are committed by bodies of disguised
men going about at night. Will you state to us what is the condition of your county
in thp respects I have indicated t

Answer. Well, sir, in In county there have been a great many crimes committed;
several persons have been killed there since the surrendor, and there has been a great
deal of lawless§)ess in the county.

Question. It is perhaps not necessary to go back to the time of the lirrender and
.mnok any minute statements. What we want to get at is the condition of tlih county
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now; and of course wew must go black some little time to determine that. But we want
to inquire moro particularlyy about the condition of things within the last year or two.

Answer. Well, sir, probably within the last year or two it has been more quiet ini
lm collllty I 11lhal inll [most ol the coulltties borderingl oln nm county. In fact there is a
very large elemlint, there who are in favor of halvilg the law executed. There were a
great liany men arrested and carried off from that county just before tho State went
back into tie Unioli,

Qmtzlion. By tlle miilitary authorities 1
.An8l'er. Yes, sir, by the miiilitary authorities. That gave thl county considerable

(|iet fior a long lilme; hiose lwho wero opposing the law became considerably alarmed
and very mulch delnor'aloizd.t

Que.stonl. About what time was it tllat those men were arrested and taken away bytlio military ?
A.nswer. It was in the spring of 1869.
Q)uestioi. Two yearIs iigo last sl)ring ?
Answer. Yes, sit'; soime of them were kept four or five months, and one of them I have

nI(ev(e seenI or heard of' sille.
Question. HeI ever has come' back ?
A.n8;wCer. Ihe never thas comlle back.
Qucslion. PerhIaps weo li as well confine tli inquiry to since the tine when yourState goverinmilenit went into operation.
lAnswer. Well, sir, since lhat timl I do not think there have been any murders com-

]Iiitted in the county ; I dIo not recollect of any since tih organization of the State
goverInlent. lI(There is ta ve\'r largo elelntet of white men in the coerty, native south-
elrn dleli, whio have beloliged to the law annl order class, as they call it, andl who are
very imuiell opposed to anything lile lawlessness, and have assisted tioso wlio tried to
execut te law in that county.

Question. What lime vas it'that tleo State government went into operation I
Answer. I believe itwas twelve montlls ago lastJanular'y-no, it w'as Fel)rutry. There

has been soleme considerable rowing in that county since.
Queslion. Yotu thllink thit since halt time 1no lives lavo bJeell taken inl your county?
.Inser. No, ir,si, there has not ben a life takenthat I know of, blut there was a man

shot tertwice--yes, there was at man killed there iln Ipubllic light, built everybodyknew who did it, a.nd tlio llman who killed him is there to stand his trial.
QlcesionI. It vas (!10o1 iln tll dtay-time?
Ansiccer. Yes, sil', in thle (da-tine; it was just a general fight. There hasl been a man

shot there since til atl, lidere have been some rails in tie county since that time.
Question. Whlo was the lman who was shot?
Answer. Captain Rush.
Quct8ion, What were the circumstances of that case ?
Answer1. IIo was a captain in tihe confederate army, and went through the war, and

was a gallant soldier, as everybody sati(l. Since the surrender le hasn belonged to what
we know there 1a tlie radical party. HIo was shot, I beclitve it was last November or
l)eceClllbr-no, it was this yeir; it was in March last that lh was shot; while goingto his house front tlocoturt-lhouse solombody shot him from behind the church.

Qestclior. Ill theo light? -
Answ1ter. Yes, si', in thle night.

By Mr.BlI K:

(Qestion. l)o yol mean this last March, or March a year ago ?
Answer. This last M\arch; I think that was the month; it has been since January, Iknow.

By t'he CHAitMArN,, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. Was hl shot more thian once ?
Answer. Yes, sir, hle was sllot twice; shot with i double-barreled gun. He was about

tell teolp from hlis gate wihen thoe irst gun was fired at hinl., lie then made a bulgefor Ilis gate, and they liredl at himl aganll, just as lie got to his gate. It was the firstsllot that hurthli the worst; when tley fired at him theo second time some of the shot
went into tle lhoti), anu( ca1me very near killing his wife.

Question. Thos( two shots were loth fired on the same occasion
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Does anybody kuow whether there was a band of men tlloreAnswer,. No, sir; I was tilh l'irt lmall that got to Rush's after he was shot; I was attle court-house whlln I heard tle shot, We were trying to secure a )peron at the tine'Captain Rush loft,the court-houtse. I had seen a great deal of maneuvering going ot

amongll imen whom I regarded as very bad menl in the community. Just at drk I told:Calt:iin Rush that I thought lie liad better look out, tllat I t.houghtthore':was goinito )e another.raid il o0ur county, that I saw sou(e maneuvering going oun ,liere thatldid not like. I told hiin tllat I thought we had better go to the jail *ud doall wecould, and got back home before dark.
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Quemtim. Who was the man in jail t
4Anter. lie wlas a man. by the name of Hunger, a colored man:. ie had been put in

there for breaking into a house.
Question. Ieo was in the jail t
Answer. Yes, sir; lie had got nearly out two or three times. oie seemOed to bo a very

powerful man. Captain lRush Maid to me just as he left, "Judge, you stay here unt il
tih workimnl ha (done all 11i can (do to the jail, and I will go Ihome, for I do not feel
very well," Ilis hoIuse was perhaps sevent.y-five yar(s from the jail.

(Question. Was lihe an office-holder?
Anseirr. Ie was deputyy sheriff under me.

Question.1(, lhad the care of the jail I
Answer. Yes, sir; h11 looked after the jail more than I did, and did more work about

tle court-lhoius( than I did.
Question. Was tih court theno in session01
Answer. No, sir; but it was to be in session a week after that.
Question. You spoke of a great many people being about there?
-Answer. Yes, sir; they were citizens of the townI, who, having heard of this negro's

ability to get out of jail, and how 1uma1ly locks li1e had broken, were over there, looking
iat it, uiltil we heard thi first gni fired. When we heard the gunt fired in thi direction
if Rish's house, I jumped up and said, " RushI is killed." Then another gun was fired,
andI( I ri11 olut ofn tie steps) in the direction of his house. His wlfeb lmllopied about that
time, and11 I ran on down to Ihis house.

Question. You said you had discovered 8omoe s )ipicioiu mIovemeonats there that day I
.Answer. Yes, sil ; and I hlad informed him and three others thero that evening, that

tihro was sollletlling wrong going on there; thattthe men ]who had concIocted these
schemes tllre befoiro were concocting them again, and I requested three different
mien to llive their guns prel)ared for a night's figi t, if it was necessary to mako it.

Question. What were these suspicious movements which yoiu mw ?
Answer. They wleroe iniily in seeing a nulmler of men collected in thelack of tlhe

store of Mr. illyy', a gentleman there, whom I think every man in theo county, irre-
spective of party, regards as a main who does not care anything about having the law
executed.

Question. Wlo wero these men collected there; men belonging in the place or from
abroad I

Answer. Thirewero several men from out in the country ; two of tlhemn brothers of
this 11man, anid several other suspicious characters; and tere was ne other man in
town that day I did not know at aill; I triedl to find out who ho was, but nevor did.

Question . Why di( you suspect tlhem of hostility to Captain lushl ?
Answ!cr. I HSsl1e(ted( them of' hostility to any 1man wlho thy thought was opposed to

lawlessness, and to men rioting and doing things illegal and wrong in tlie county;
m11ore especially to Rush, because of colris hoe and they were not friendly, as they aire
not friendly to any 1man who does not agree with tliem.

By AMr. Poo,:
Question. Agree with then in what?
Answer. In l)olitics.

3By the C(I,'AM.rAN, (Mri. POLAND:)
Question. You say Captain Rush was a republican.
Answer. Yes, sil'.
Question. 'These otlhorimen are not republicans ?
Anwei!r. No, si', they are not republicans,
Question,. Iow badly was Rush hurt by that shot ?
Answer. Ieo was very badly hurt; the middle finger of his right hand was shot off,

and lhe was shot through the groin and through the upper part of the abdomen, but
tho shot did not go to the hollow. Four shot struck hliil, but his l)ocket-book and
knife turned thle shot, and I think saved his life. His right hand was in his pocket
when he wall shot.

Question. That was in last March
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. IIHvo there been, during tho last year, any bodies of disguised men going

albut your county ?
Answer. I have not sHOn anyII only can state what I have heard.
Question. State any intlormationll that you have which you consider reliable I
Answer. Severallmen have told me t that they have seen men in disguise who were

riding about the county.
Question. What have you hoard of their doing ?
4A Fer. Welltloy attempted to whip a man oi Colonel Powers's place, two or three

Months ago.
Question. Wboro was that t
;arer. In the northwest portion of tho county. The band was fired into by the
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negroes on the place, and they left; one of their men was supposed to be killed; I do
not know anything about that, but that was the supposition.Question. If lel was killed or wounded he was carried off't
Answer. lie was carried off to a neighbor's house. I will tell itjust as I got it. The

old man whose house lie was carried to told me that he was carried there and buried
the next morning very early.

Question. lThe man1 told you so ?
Answer. Yes, sir; old 1man1 Slaughter told me so.

By Mr. ColiUIlN:
Question. What is Sltaughter's given namei
Aencer. I cannot tell you.

By the CIAIRnUMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Qulstio). Did lie know who the man was that was carried to his house?
Answer. Yes, sir; he toll ime his name; I think it wans Evans, but'I will not be posi-

tive; lie was ia brother to oneulman I had arrested before that.

By Mr. PooL:
Question. Arrested lor what ?
Answer. For killing a negro.

By the CIIAIlMAN, (Mr. POL,AND :)
Qleslionl. Was this a body of Imen who were disguised ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they were disguised, so parties told me that saw them ; of course,I never saw tlhem.
Question. Iow much of a party was there of themll
lnsiwer. I think only about ten of them.
Qlcstion. You say this maln whlo was killed was a brother of a man whom you had

arrested ?
_Anlswer. Yes, sir; I had arrested him for killing a colored man.

-Question. When wvas that
IAswer. That was before tlh State went back into the Union.
Question. Al)out how long ago?
lAnswecr. It lhas lbeen( perhaps two years ago; General Ames was in command of the

department. t t the time.
Questlion. Was that colored man killed by a body of disguised men f
Answer'''. Well, yes, sir; that was the report I got, but 1 never saw them, of course;and they rec(ogjnize( among thleso men Inlothler of this 1manl Evans.
(Questio,. And you 11ta(d so111 men arrested for that. ?
.Answcer. Yes, sir; I had some men arrested upon that charge; but I will state, how-

ever, that those lmen were released ; they were carried down to military headquarters,and I nlilerstood they woro released .and went back honme; I do not know anythingaboutt thait, blut, I lnd(lerstood so.
Qu.lestion. I lave you heard of other operations of these disguised men in your county I
An).Ier. No, sir; I have not heardO of 'aly operations ot disguised mlen; there has

been a largeIo crowd( ot menl from Alabama, who camell over to lmy town, but they were
not disguised.

Queslion. Tell us tho story about that.
Allnswr:. Well, tho third night of November last-I believe it was the third night-I will tell 11my progllosticatiol of their coming. I told several men in town that even-

ing that thero was some deep scheme being laid for the perpetration of some diabolical
outrage inl the countyagain. Almongl t10he men whom I told this was this nman Captain
iRushl; another was TIlhomas lHamplton, who was an old citizen of the county, and ai
ldelocrat; another was Mr. Rtosenbaum, another old citizen of the county, and a dem-
ocrnt.

Question. What lhad you seen to make you think so T
Answer. I had seen a meeting of this crowd of men in secret conclave; I did not see

as nmuch as others reportedly to Ume whom I had confidence in'.
Question. These were 1men in your county t
IAnsuler. Yes, sir. It was rel)orted to me that these men had been meeting for a week

and a half, every day, in secret, in town, and had locked themselves up; they never
cane about the court-house. One of them was never known to come to town unless
he went to the court-house, except when he wanted nobody to see him. He was al-
ways very friendlyI to me when he met me. This man had not been about the court-
house, anid I told ltush, the only republican, and Hampton and Rosenbaum and some
one elso, the evening before tley came there, that there was some terrible outrage to
be committed in the county, and that every one of thom might look out; that I did
not know who it was to be, but I supposed some fellow's head was to be taken of.
I remarked that I hoped it would turn out to be nothing, as a great many of their
other plans did. I was very busy during the evening of that day, and I went home
late that evening,
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Question. Was your office in the court-house t
Answer. Yes, sir. That night I was not we11 at nil; I ant frequently bothered with

asthlima, iantl lthat iniglht I wan b1)thereadvery badly with it, anl dild not get to sleep
until )about; : o'clock, I 811suppos

Question. I low far (do you live 1roi the court-house T
Answer. About three (Ilarterii of ta mile. About three I was reliever dn went to

leepl), and slept very soundly. Abont half aln hior 1)beore sun1, the1 next Imorning, a
coIOred(1 boy caeli n11 alnd( wlake(I me Uil). llhad been aslave, butt was not m1111e11mo'e
f ia colored boy in appe)l)araee than Ia111. 11e h1ad b1)en driving for ime1inct the sur-.

render. lie1eam11 into lily room111 t that timlO and waked( me,i11and told 1110 that old
Aunt, Charlotte, who lived over on the hilll about fifty yards froli whero I lived, hll
told Ilili that there was a body of arn111(md11(Ie between lly house and the town, in tile
lbushles there, andil that they llad been thero ever since two hours before day.

Qucs8tion,. lJBtweeny(our hlus and the couli't-1ho1se
Answer. Yes, si1'. When the boy told 11m that, I said to him that I Rlpposed they

wero some men,who liad1(een drinking, and were (downI there making a noise, and had
alar11med old Aunt. Clarlotte. After getting 1p) and looking to seeC what time of day it
was, I turned to go to bed again. 'lihe colored I)oy started( out, and when 1ho got to the
door Ile said, " J.lJudge, 1h old woian011 thinks Hllo is positive about those e1111, and she
i8 verymllich alarilmed ; had yon not better 8e something aleout it?" Sa1(aid I, "Ileozzy,
ou go a11nd(1 see who they lare; if they are men1 who are there, and you know not11ihing

about thlell, and11 they alr allrmedlc, coie01 back and wo will go after the damnede( rasncls."
I think tiat, is just, about the language 1 used. I laid down anld went to sleep again;,
until about. an hoIr' after s1111, wlhenl(ly little boy caml1e in and w(ke me up lland told Ille
that ImybIreakfast lad1 been waiting a good whiil) for 1e. I got 111) and ate mly break-
fiast, Uand( then started for town, still llot thinking that these 1m11n wereO there. As I
went out of t11e gate, goinIg oult in t he direction ot'DeKalb, I met this boy 1(nd another
boy from NoshobIaL (county, whom I lhad arrested.

(Qucion. You 1hiad arrested tlie boy?
Answer. Yes, sirl ; 1 Ilad arrested him, but lad released hiini to stay at mIly house until

the1O Neshol)ba courtt met. I mot i1ell at the gate, a11(1 I snw t hIatthis boy himself was very
nmuel excited. -lo said, " Jludge, there are twenty-five or thirty meni over there after
ou,." Said I, '" Wh!at ill the devil tre they after 113 1ior?' lie saidi, " I do not know

whait they 1reatIlt er you for." I Hsaid(, "W\lerlo are1 they ?" Said le,, "They are gone
onl ill the directioll of' DKalb,. Said I, '; IIezzy, yol go by and tell .Joe anld ''om and
April to get, their guns and collme 111) to town just quick as thell(y can1."

Qu!tliona. Wlhow'erethey ?
AnswCer. They were elOhOed m1en living on mlily place. I went back into tho house an il

got 11my gaun, and then I went to the court-house. I did not go the regular way, how-
ever, but I 'wen'it another' way. Whell I got into town tlio people) wV(er very 11llmuc1 ex-
citted. In fact, before I got theory I heard that several notes liad beenL senlt to miy house;
they went ,by the big road, and of colurw I did no(t got the.ll.

Qrulsion. Notes se t to )you to inform you ?
lAnwelr.) Yes, Hir. I got, to tOwn land l1asked tlh people what it meant; everybody .said

they know nothing. about what it meant.
Quleslion. What had they seen
Answer. They hlad seen these men ; they had been)CC in town, cn0110 t111hrough there abollt

all 1loU1r before (Iday, soli0 of themil Haid, going in tihe direction of Iy ]()house; they l1a(d
no idea-whereo they wvero goingll, and thought it was a body of soldiers.

Question. Were t(lhe onl horseback t
Answer. Yes, sir, all on horseback. They Haid that as they camlo back they lialted nt

John W. Gully's grocery andi got a gallon of whisky, and then loft town. Thehr'.st
loy they seized-thlo boy I had there from Neshoba County-said thai, they arrested
himU about daylight. lie wasn going back to my house, and they arrested hlimn on tlhe
far end of tle line of tlio town.

Qustllon. As li! was going to your house?
Answer. Yes, sir; they asked him what his name was and where hlo was going. Ho

told thenl he1 was going to theho use of a man by the name of Judlge hlisolm. They
asked if I was not the sheriff of the county. He said ho did not know anything about
that, that lie lad never been in Do Kall) uitil threo days beforo that; that a mian had
coumo up to Colonel Power'nH pluce, brought hlim down there and put hitm in jail, and
that aiman called Judgo Chisolum came there and talked to linm, Iand then took him
out of tio jail Aid told himn to stay at his house until the court was held at the city of
Philadelpbia; that lie would toll him when that was and send him up thore. They
asked him if I diodint coime tiat way in coming to Do Kalb ; ho told them, I did. Ho
was asked if I could get to Do Kallb by going another way, and lieBahld not that ho
knew of. They asked him, what time Judge Chisol in usually went to Do Kalb, and the
boy said that generally about rnl-up, sometimes before. One of the crowd thou struck
him with a stick and said, "God damn you, you aro playing off on us; you know he
goes to townsonietinuos by this trail-way." lie uljpealed to them and said he had not
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tben there but three days, amd know nothifig alout going to De Knil) byvny other road.
Th'l' proposed to lhang himi to make him tell, but in man they called tho captain, he.
uaid, interferedl and tol1l then thlis Iiian might o telltellingt correct etale, th1et.l might
have just come t.lt!re anid might know nothing aboute what was there at all. When
this other boy went ouat from my house to see who tlhey were-

Qrestion, The ole you sent out?
Answerc. Yes, sir; they were ill the iaslhes, anld lie said that whe]n lie got within

twenty step) of' them, whilo lieIwas not 0on tile lookout for them, and before lie saw or
knew anythig about. them, they had nil their guns and pointe(l in his direction, and
told lIimii to comne. to ithlel ; allnd, of course, ihe went. They asked hlii his na1:m, all(llhe
told them. The first question, after they asked his name, was wh]ero I was,ani(l ho
saild I was sick. They (asked lim if lie dlid not live with me, and lie said le (lid. They
then said, " Iow is it. lie is sick this morning, when lie was not sick last evening "'The boy said lie knew I w'as not sick tlle evening before, but lie liad just left, ni in
bed sick. They wanted to know if I was not going to De Kail); lie said ho did not
know anything about that, that lie only knew I told( hiim I was sick, and that hie did
not suppose I wais going to Do Kalb that day. They were along the road that leads to
my house, about il'ty yi(ds alomn on the side of the fence. Tile men took him down
lo the other corner, to a crowd of men, and called a man that they called captaini-no
other name-who wvas ill tile )Iushes, and said to himl, " lere is a hoy that lives with
this fellow, the sheriff; lie. says he is sick." The captain and this lieutenant (the boy
said they called lilml lieutenant, lie id not know his namm) went off and talked a
few mllinutes together. IHe heard one of them say, " What will we do llowv " The
lieutemlllt ;iaid to the captain, "' We can (lo nothligll witllhot going to tlle hIou1se;" and
tl(e lieultenalllt th]lll said(, 'l AWell, I amn not going to tie house. ''llhe captain sai(l,
"Neither ami I, by Tod.' 'They then called their men up, sat these boys (lown onat log,
and orderedt(heml tot to tell omle word that lnad been said to them or they woldl kill
thlem ; ono ot them took out al watch and told them the time of day, and told themii to
remain there one hour tas near as they could guess; said that they were going down to
Salilda Creek, lelow town, 1and1 were going to stay there until Satlurdlay niighlt, whenlu
they would come back to town. That is what they said to the boys.

Question. lHowsfar is Saluda Creek from town ?
Answer. It is one mile front town.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. What (lay of tle week was this ?
Answer. That was on tlhe 4th da(y of November, I think on Friday.
Question. T'lhey wero to remain tore until Saturday night?
Answer. They told tlhe boys they were going to remain there all the next day until

night; they did not do it, though.
By thet(lCAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)

Question. And then theyce'ero coinig back again ?
Answer. They saiid-tlthy were coming biack to town again. I got 11up a crowd of fif-

teen imion, white and colored, and followed them to the Alabanma line, to Paineville, iu
mlime1or County.
Question,. Was that over the line
,Answcer, Yes, sir; I followed them over the line and waked lp a groceryman, as I

supposed they would stop there to got a drink, tIotold nle that a numllber ;f men had
been through there, Iut that Inonel of thomn stopped there only long enough to get whisky.

Question. WVhen di( you got to Painovillo?
Answer. About alil hour before day, buni(lny morning.
Qulstion, Ilow ftr was that from De Knil
Answer. About thirty miles.
Question. You did not overtake the party ?
Alswicrrl-I did not see one of them. I stopped whero they got dinner, and saw where

they had killed a great many chickens and dogs, and one tiling and another, itn the
road.

Question. That party of men you supposed wore from Alabamal
Answer. I am satislicd they woro from Alabama, in my own mind.
Question. They were not disguised t
Adnstcer. No, sir; none of them had ou any disguise at all. They were all armed;the people generally thought the most of them lad double-barreled guns, but there

migilt have been other kind of guns. They had guns and had pistols on them.
Qies8tion. They camo openly there tAiswel'. They came through in the night, but wout back there in the day-time.Question. Rodo back through the town t --

Answme.' Yes, sir, rode back through the town iu the day-time. They organized at
Gaincsville, in my county, so a gentleman there told mie. iH said th:il: a crowd of men
left there about 8 o'clock iu the evening, and that they had been in thl swamp all the
'day before.
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Qvstion. Did you learn anything abont their purpose,
Aniwer. Nothing, savn what I have told you as to their purpose-nlot a thing, I will

say what I told to thelpeoplo ill town when I wont among them that, morning. There
was a good big crowdaro undtl, (t' course. I told them these men had come there to
aMisaSinate me; that,they hail never seen meo, knew nothing about me111, but that they
ihad co (lm there to murdermel ,11an had(bee(n brought there by John W. Gully andL
his crowdl to get lIle( out of the way. I then said to the crowd: 11I aiim maln who
wants to follow the law, but I appeal to you and to all men whlo regard me as a gen-
tlemlanl to do this one thlilg, wheil I ian murdered to kill Gully :and his vlhlole crowd."

QH*etion. Gully lives inl)e KaIl) t
.Answer. Yes, sir. Said I,'These men know nothing about me ; they are simply hired

to COIIIe here iiand ass:asinatl:te m."
Qulstion. Did yoit learn whether this crowd of 1llen, when in town, had any comllm-

nication with anybody there ?
Answer. They were into Gully's grocery; I do not know of any conmnlnicaItion they

had with aInyl(ody.
Question. They stopl)Ced at Gully's grocery ?
LAnswer. Yes, sir.
(Quction. What communications they ha(d with him you d(o not know ?
;Antcer. I d(o not know anything about it at all. I will say, however, that Gully does

not keep his grocery himself, and I (lo not know that he was in Ilis grocery at the time.
HI^ had 1CIIe out in tl (lieirection these men came from f)or three or four days. To tell
you thie t-ruth1, ia mall whvo belongs to some of their klans had told mie to look out that
ovetingi; tlht is one feature of the business. I have been there since( I was sixteen
years old(, aind a great ninny i11le1 lvwo do1not atreo with ne tell nim a great many things.

Qtionst. Wlotlo(o not agree with you in politics
Ansl'er. Yes, sir. I have ilotLhing to do with politics, only I Oxertse th(e right of a

free man to dlo ':what I think is right. I have not voted since tlhe surrender, but I exer-
ciso my l)rivilege o(f saying what I think is best for us; outside of that I have nothing
to (1o with polities.

Qustioun, Are you uln(lerstood there to be a republican ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I am regarded as a leader oftihe radical party; that is what they

call ime, while I (1o inot tliink I am a radical at all. I may be, for mien have dilterent
notions as to \wliat constititutes 11 radical.

Question. Amid flroni some of your pers(o;al friends oft' tle o)i)osite: party you lad soIme
warning

.-AslHwc. I hlavet a great 1ma11y l'ersolal friends in the county, wlso 1have knllon mo
alulways, Ia1d t hey gave mne this notice.

Question. So liaras you know, these men11111 wlio came from Alabamuti were strangers to
you ?

A:lnscr. ThlIy were. I have no idea I would know one of them it' I were to isee him
110W.

Qys8tion. Had youanythingg to do with these men in Alabama ?
,Answer. Not al thing Ii the world. I amn not at all afraid of tlie s5amm crowd coming

back after mn. I havIe Ieen inlfrmed stuice then fIron t.lh saie sulrce, that those l(:ll Say
they were entirely mIisled as to tlhe way things were ill my county;; that they thought
tho white men were all oplpos(ed to lme, but whenl they got there they fouiied more wllito
men indorsing Illthan the manU who brought them ,here, and( that, they did noit lipro-
poe to interfere with inc.

Questio,. IJo you know anything about any organization in your county of what is
commonly called Ku-Klux t

Answer. I only know from others; I cannot speak from mly own personall knowledge
at all. I only know from others, and I lhave even learned something about it since I
have coml ltert. )Onoe of tl( pI'ronmiinult menl belonging to the olpposito plartl tolt mIto
the evelnig l.before I left home( that thero was an organization there, but.hl told mll
not to use his nliaile. 1 aiskedl the question directly. Said I to him, callinghit l)y
nanme "I do not ask yolu politically nor in any other evasiveo manner, lbut I ask you
to tell Inm as an honest Aimerican citzen, if there is uot an organization here in this
county for the pturlpse of (controlling elections and intimidating tlhe colored vote and
the white vote, too." liH t oll mlo to comel to his ofilco'tter sul)pper, aldl li would see
me then. I went to his otUco after supper, and lie told me there was such lan olrgai-
zation, but I amn not going to give his name; I do not tell that as testimony; 1 only
tell it as he gave it. to mlI. At the proper time oh may be before tle committee, if
they go d(own to that State. lHo is a Ileading democrat in imy county, and front the
position lh occupies he oluglht to be a leader of the democratic party iiin (e county.

Question. Ho said there was such ani organization ?
Answer. YeC, sir. I a'elid him wihatlwas its object. Said he, "It is to defeat tho

radical partyh" That is just lis nuswer.
Qwottion. Which;,« tti: largest, tho white population or the colored population, in

your county t
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Answer. It is about the same.
Question. Hoow is it about the voters; which has the largest number, the whites

or the colored ?
Answer. The voters are about the same; the registered vote stands about the same

with regard to color.
Question. Iow did the vote stand in the election which party has the majority I
llAnswer. Well, sir, we carried the county by two hundred and seventy-five, I believe,

on the last vote.
Question. A republican majority of two hundred and seventy-five?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The bulk of the white men vote on the democratic side?
1Answr'. Yes, sir.
Question. And all, or nearly all, of the colored people vote the relublican ticket?
Answer. No, sir; there are a great many colored men who vote the democratic ticket.

I know several of them who canvassed the county for the democratic ticket. Of course,
they carried no colored votes with them, because after making their speeches they
woul( take thl crowd out and tell them they were hired, and that of course broke their
influence with the colored vote,

Queslion. Colored men made speeches on the democratic side?
AnRswer. Yes, sir; there were more speeches made in mly county on the democratic

side than there wais on the republican side, so far as the colored lmen were concerned.
Question. They did not inspire the colored people with any great confidence in them f
An1sw1r. No, sir; they would tell them, after they got them out, that they were hired.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. You moan that the colored speakers would tell then that privately?
Answer. That is.what the colored people told me. I know they carried very few of

them. '

By the CIrAIMANj (Mr. POLAND:)
Question. The great bulk of the colored voters vote. the republican ticket

nswleor. Yes, sir. In lmy county there are probably fifteen hundred colored voters,
and I do not suppose that, making a very liberal allowance, there were fifty colored
imen in the county who did not vote the republican ticket, or have not done it here-
tofore, and I reckon they will do it again. I want them to vote just as they please, let
it I)e republican or democratic.

Question. You have taken a very active part against all these demonstrations of law-
lessness ?
Answer. Well, yes, sir, I have, to the very best of what I thought was right, and for

the good of the people generally.
Question. You have )been very active in your office of sheriff, in trying to put down

:all lawlessness ?
,Answler. Yes, sir; and I was just as active before I was appointed. I held no offlco

lfor a long timo on account of my disabilities, and perhaps I took a greater part in poli-
tics then than now; that is, in trying to get the State back, and to get us all reconciled
as we once were under the old Government.

Question. In reforenco to this organization in your county, do you understand that
it is something that has been in existence for some time, or is it something new?
Answer. My understanding is, and that is the reason why I asked the question of this

gentleman, that it was rather a now thing, that it was onl a rather different scale per-
laps from the organizations of men who had been committing depredations there.

Question. Is there any state of alarm, growing out of these acts, among the colored
people f
Answer, There is, and not only among the colored people; there is a great deal of

fear with the white people.
By Mr. POOL:

Question. White republicans or white democrats t
Answer. White republicans. There has not been any democrats troubled, in my

county or in the State, that I know of.
By the.CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND':)

Question. Against whom are these acts of lawlessness directed ?
Answer. Well, sir, they are generally directed against the men who control the oppo-site party to the democrats, particularly when they have been in my county, and, so

far as my observation goes, when they have been in my State; they have been so inLauderdale county, and in other counties adjoining mine.
Question. What do you know about the state of things in the counties around yourcounty ?
Answer. Well, sir, in Winston Coqnty these men control and govern the vote, Just
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exactly as those men who ride aboulltanitigh ant them to; there is no organization
there only the democratic party, and they are generally favorable to it.

Question. What is the colulty north of you ?
.Atwacer. Winston County and Noxubee Collty are both north of mine; they both

joill Iy county.
Question. We havo had a gentlemenl here, lMr. Talitferro; does he live in Noxubeo

Coulnt,
.Answer. lie did live there, hut I do not know where lielives now; lie lid a cousin

living in my county.
Question. What dlio)yo klnow abolit lie state of tilings in Noxibee County ?.
,rAnswer. I know very little; I hear of 1 great man1y ien being killed over there, bunt

I do not kiiow tliat it is correct.
Question. By whoilm are they killed ?
Answer. By men1 in disguise, ill the night.
Question. You have heard of tliese transactions in Noxubee, and of Imany men being

killed there
Answer Yes, sir.
Question. lave you heard of others being whipped there
Anttsrer, Yes, sir.
Quewlion. Is that so in Winston County ?
Answer. 0, 'ye, sil'; the thing goes ,just as they want it ill Winston; thereis very

little oppos1itionl to them inl Winstoi Colnty, they carry everything Ib(foro them.
Question. You spoke of Lauderdale County ; which way is that trom1 yolu
A answer. It is south of mIe, and adjoining imy county.
Question. Is the samei thling coillioIn in that county T
Answer. I was ill Meridian about three weeks ago, and staid there a day. I talked

with some of tlh most prominent men iln Meridiant ; Ia great many of the caie to the
tavern when they heard I was there, andt weo lid a good long talk that niii-hlt. 'Th
general impression was that the republican party, or as it is termed down there, the
radical party, would have no ticket il that county at all.

Question. For what reasonl
Answer. They thought perhaps it would cause another riot, or soiiethingR of that sort,

if they hlad on0. 1 lsaw one of the representatives from that county, 1Mr1. Moore, while
I was ilt Jackson ; he told inm le never expected to go back to tlhat county anynIore;
that ho liad been advised if l e went back there eliwonld be killed,

Question. That county heretofore has given at republican majority ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it went laout five lhndred republican at the last election.

By Mr. B]hCK:
Question, Moore is the colored man who was in trouble there about that riot I
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. A ninmember of the legislature ?
Answer. Yes, sir; he is a lmenlber of the legislature.

By the CHAIJRIMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. It was in Jackson that you saw himt
Answer. Yes, sir; ho has never been back to Meridian since ho got out of there.
Question. Since the time of the riot?
Answer. Yes, r. . li walked from Meridian to Jackson; ho told me that he was not

going back thoro. I asked him what was ho going to do with hlii property thero, and
oie said lie reckoned he would sell it, but lie did not know; ho had not concluded at
that tiulo what heo oul( do with it. I asked him about that because a gentlemen
who wanted to buly some property down there told me to ask him. I asked him more
on that account than anything else. Ie said he had not determlued whether lie would
sell it or not, but le supposed Ito would, for ho could never go back tlero to live.

Question. H1ave there been atttiempts to discover who it was that fired at this Captain
Rush?

Answer. There has been no attempt, except what I have made myself, and so far as I
am concerned I have wholly failed.

Question. You have not been able to discover who did it ?
Answer. I tracked two men from the church out in the direction of'some younIg men'

Hiou.eA, who lived out there; but there was nothing sufficient for me to have them ar-
rested on, because the tracks got into the plantation, and I could not really follow
them.

Quefion. In relations to bringing persons to punishment who commit this kind of of-
fenset, do youth think that fear ot them has any effect in 'preventing their. being dis-
covered alnd punished Arc the people afraid to testify against tihorm

Ai*webr. Well, sir, I do not know anything abhoit' thlit, only what the men tell mo
that they kuow thiuig they would not tell ev'l to me.
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Question. Why would they not tell you?
Answer. They said that they were afraid; that they had to live there, they were

poor, and could not afford to have this class of men opposed to theln-that is, mad
with them.

Question. Do you believe it is true that they are afraid?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have no reason to believe otherwise, becallse I know there is

enough there to make a man very much alarmed about his safety, if he does not coin.-
cide with some persons there. I will say, however, that 1 do not think the body of
lme iln my county are disposed to be lawless at all. I think iln mIy coullty a large
majority of them are opposed to any lawlessness. But the great trouble seems to be
this with them: they cannot recognize the filct that the only way to put down lawless-
ness is to prosecute those who commit the offenses. They seeml to ratlhr choose to
take the chances and go along and have nothing to do with it at all, n lile, in fact, I
know that they do not sympathize with it.

Question. Why do you suppose it is that so large a body, whom you think-are really
opposed to it, will not (lo anything about it ?

Ilnswuer. Well, sir, they are men who have nothing to do with politics, save- to
vote; they are genei'ally farmers, or merchants, who attend to their daily avocations.
Therl is a terrible opposition when a man takes hold of anything that is opposed to
atny of these outrages that are committed, and a man's property, and perhaps his life,
may be in danger.

Question. They do not want to incur the displeasure of these lawless men ?
Answer. They felt very diffident about taking hlol of tllese things. They tell mo\

soImetimes, " You are in it; they will kill you anyhow before they quit you, and you
must go through with it; but wo do not want to get ourselves into any trouble;
while we sympathize with you, and believe really what you believe is right, and feel
as you feel about these violations of the law, we do not want to commit ourselves in,
1ay way."

Question. They do not want to incur the displeasure of those men ?
Answer. No, sir; they say, "You kiow what you have suffered and endured, you

and your friends; and we would have to undergo the same thing, perhaps, and not be
as successful as you lave been."' I will say for the people of my county that they all
to a nman treat me just as clever as I want anybody in tile world to treat me; I am not
afraid to go to their houses; I am treated gentlemanly and kindly ly them, and no
man ouild be permitted to come into their houses, if they could prevent it, and arrest
me, or treat me wrongfully.

Question. They are personally friendly to you ?
.Ans18er. Yes, sir; and would not want to see anything done to me that was wrong.
Question. Still they do not want to give you any aid ?
-I.Answer. They say that they feel they would not be doing their families justice if

they (lid so. I will say further, however, that I never have summoned anybody but
democrats to help me arrest anybody. I summoned some democrats to help me arrest
a mann out there, who had shot a deputy sheriff of mine, and they went very cheerfullywith me; but there was a clamor raised against them, by this very same crowd of
men, and the next day we came very near having general riot in our town on account
of it,

Question. When was it that this deputy sheriff was shot
Answer. Last December.
Question. What was he trying to do ?
Answer. Ho was trying to arrest a Jnan in my county, who lad committed a violation

of the law, a Mr. Williams. He was not a Ku-Klux at all; it was not a Ku-Klux
outrage, or anything of that sort.

Question. Was there opposition made to his arrest
Alnser. Yes, sir; ho refused to be arrested.
Question And you raised a posse to arrest him ?
Answer, Yes, sir; when my deputy came back slightly wounded, I raised a posseand went nfter him. I never got him, and I have not heard of him sinCe.
Qlcestiol, You say that came near producing a riot T
Answer, Yes, sir; when we got balk home it was very lato at night. The men who.

went with me, except one, were all democrats, young men of the first standing in lmytowin. News was brought to them even before they got to town, that Mr. Gully, Dr.
Fox, and other men in town, had said that they hoped they would get their danuned
heads. shot off for going with such a man as me, a damned radical, to arrest a
gentleman,

Question. What had that gentleman done?
Answer. He had insulted a lady of our town.
Qltestion. You say this came near producing a riot there?
.Answer. It.dld. The noxt day,about 12 o'clock, a boy came running to myhouse and

said that I had better go down in town, that there was going to be a general fight.
When I got there I found four or five young men, who went with me there with theii
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double-lnrreled guns, and other men who wore in sympathy with them. In flat, they
wcer( of the first flilmilies (if the to wn', these young mien were. I asked them what wan
the matter.- They said they did not intiendl to Ieta(ny man say they wero a God
damned set of' low-d(ow\n scounldels fi) going to do what they conceived to be their
duty, to execute 1lie la\\w.

Question. Who was it that was lnmaking this fiss with thIeml ?
Answer. lly n. G FdIox were the leaders of the crowd. I told them that we

must have quiet, andlwace there, but thlit if anyl.)o(ly hiad insulted them and had ldonei
anything wrong to thlell, fsaid I, " I will light nlotwithllstanlldlii I al: sheriff; I iam not
sheriff eilollril to havo you riuni over at all." When Dr. Fox saw tliat I was iin town,
ilandal big crowd coimni :airoiiiund Ime-a lmanl brought ime ta doulblc-barreled shot g1un--
Fox Iput hli headoul(jlt of thel d(1 they stayed in and said, ' It is a damned infernal li,.
0none of us s1aid anyllhnglirouit you, or any of those mIen wvio wentwitvith you yestelrd'l
and(l these. boys aret getting a stir Ul) inl tls town for nothing." Said I, "Fox, while I
havo mily own ollinion ais to what you said, come out here and declare that publicly
and all will be rightt' lioe ca:ll out and1 said, "Thie lSman who said I said( anything
about you',-or tIli menI wIll o went with youl yesterday, tells :i d(lamined infll'erll lite."
Said I, "T'liat is sat isfiactory, boys; it does not make any difl'erencoe as to what anybody
may tell you now, thley may go to hiim now." And tlhn Gully wrote a note stating
that hle hlad tsllIaidalnytlhing about it.

By lMr. ]1l;eC :

(Qutelion. Is Gully the manl who keeps the grocery storo I
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Pool:
Question. Was Mr'. l.ish shot at because of what was going ol att tllo jail, il your

judgm(let ?
Answirt . No, sir.'
Qucstion.t It 1had no connection with it
Answt.er. No, silr, it lhad nothing to (do with that; at least I (lo not; think it hIad, of

course i only selak from my belief about it.
Question. You sploke of Di. Fox lpltting his lead out of wliat you called tho den;

what (lo youI ileall by "(idenllAn1sHnrt. It ia thleplace where these mcil generally congregate, the back room of this
man Gully's stoie.

Question. You say you have heard of disguised men riding about, showing themselves
at night in thltt county 7

Answer. Yes, sir, I live heard of their ; I have never seen them.
Qucstlon. Ilhve you heard of them repeatedly 7
Answer. I havenol t heard at great leal of talk about it, as I stated in the beginning

.of my examinalltion, since the State was received back into tlie Union.
Question. I avoe any colored men been whipl)ed in that count, by (disguiised men I
Answer. Yes, sir; ia great many of them havo colme to nme anll said they were whip.

pod by disgllised 1111n.
Qustion. What ldid they tell you about it I
Answer. Th'ley s1aid til mIill(' eaino to their houses, took tholi out and whlipped them.
Question<. At night'?
Answer. At. night.
Quetlion. how Imany such cases do you suppose have occurred in the county within

the last two years?
Answer. Only about three or four cases of whipping in my county; four, I think, to

my recollection.
Question. What sort of colored men tdid they whip; were they leaders among the

colored people?
Answer. All except olne of them were regarded as very good colored men ; one of them

was said to bo a rascal.
Question. Were they mni wlho took much part in politics I
Answer. Yes, sir; one of them was a very active man, the first they whipped ; they

whipped him very severely; his name was Henry Greyer.
Question. Did they tell him what they whipped him fort
Answer. Because lie went around with the God damned radicals; they said that,

God damn him,h they would let him know they controlled that country, and not lis
sort. I'hat is what li told me; now of course I did not hear the conversation.

Question. Was anything said to the other colored men who were whillpedc
Answer. Only one other colored man told me that they said anything to him on the

ground of politics. While they were whipping him, they asked him what the radicals
ido ever done for him, how much money theyhad ever given him, or how much meat
and bread they had over given him, and why it was that he was damned fool enougL
to be controlled by the radical party.Qwtslo. Have any white men been whipped in that county T
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tAnswer. One, but not within two years; that was more than two yeali ago.
Question. Who was he ?
Alswc'r. Thomas W. Adanms.
Qutesion. Wis lie whilpled by mien in disguise ,

A1n18swe. My IIi(l istaldin(ig was tttit hey) were in disguise.
Qucstioii. What did they whip himii for
iAnswelr. I am nIo alle to answer the question as to what they whipped him for.
Question. Did you learn what they said to hiim whenII they did while hiUm
Answer'. I think his tale is that they told hili he was clerk of that damilned, internal

nigger( convention, and that they thought they would give hlil a-little whipping to
make him h)e like aiuiger, in fiact, as lie wanted to go with themll, that they would
learn him how to take a ash like a nigger.

Quellion,. le was clerk of a negro convention ?
Answle. Hle was deputy clerk, or something of that sort, of tlhe constitutional coll-

vention that we hiad there. I suppose that was what they alluded to.
Qucation. You mean the conventionI that famed the constitution I
Answer. Yes, Sir.
Question. He was clerk of that convention I
,Als1'Cr. I believe lie was deputty clerk ; )ossibly it might havc been clerk.
Question. That was a regular convention f
,IAnswer. It was tlle regular convention that framed the constitution under which the

State now is.
Q,!IYlion. \as it; soon after lhe returned home from the convention ?
.An('er'. 1 1, w\' some tiilme after lie camelholme; it was after the first vote was taken

onl tile cionsitiftiotion, 1nd(l tie constitution defeated.
Quc'.sion. Where is hlie ow ?
.I:su'c(r. Living in tlhe county, at the same place.
Qucstiot. Did lie ever filnd olt, w whlipp)ed hillm
An.swer. 1 (lo not know tlit lie ever found out ho whippl)l)ed him. Ite had an idea

of' 'who they weie, land reported soIme youngg 1(mnc to the military, and they have left
the cotumtry, nd hlav(e not been back there since.

Qe.stion. lWhat standing l11(l those young men1 ?
1Ans81u'.'1'They were mien of ordilla'y standing inl the community. Onel of them was a

(dc00or's 0son, and( another was the SOnI of a gentleman once in very good circumiistalnces
thelire.

Question. Is there less of that riding around in disguisee and whipping people in youl
county than ill othercounties ?

A,11nc'c'r. I think so.
Q(.cstion. To what do yon attribute that I
Answer. I think it is to the terrible ol)position that my people have against anythingof tli( sort, democrats anld all. Everybody knows that so far as miy town is concerned,

save these four men--thlis man O11lly, his son, his gro(er'y-(kepelr, alnd another gentle-
manu there-all tle people in my town are o)l)ose(l to anything of that sort.

Qucstiot. Do you think those 1men wlio ride in disgisguise iand (do these whippings come
fi'om 1nm adjoining colunlty ?

.Afnsleu, No, sir; I tlhinl thoe most of the whippings that was d(loo was done by men
ill the counllty. I think that the gang or crowd of them was greatly broken, but I
think they t're reorganizingniow, That. is the understanding with in.

Question. Brloken up) by your exertions ?
Answer. Broken upl) by the military ; I reported them.
Q(xstion, Didl the military go down there and interfere with them in your countyAnswer.I) h captured lots of' then ; I went vwtli them myself and pointed them out.
Question. You think that stopped(l them ?
/Answer. I think so; they have not done a great deal since.
Q(e;tion, Previolls to that t til they were going about whippingAiunswerI,They were terrible.
Question. What (lid they do previous to that time?
Answer'. They killedt -aboutt six men, and regularly every week they whipped one or

two in the county somewhere.
Question, White melln t
An8s0wr, No, sir, they nover killed a whito nman in that county.Question. They killed negroes I
1Anwer. Yes, il',
Quczlionu And whipped negroes ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. One or two a week ?
Answer. Yes, sir:

By Mr. BECK:
Question, When was that t
Answer. Over two years ago, when the military had control

17. M
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By Mr. POOL:
Quetwion. 'The military went in there andl got some of them
Ansitber. Yes, sir; since tllt they have been tolerably quiet, except.the men front

Alabama, Ul(and at. Colonel l'ow(3rs'IHillalntaition.
Question. I lave you an idea that these ien have stopped this on that account
Answer. I have talked to thlleilsince they were released, T'ihe'y said( that some men

had told them a great many things, hliut did not do them nmuch good when they were in
the clutches of tlthe military, lut let, tllell suffer there; and they were now in favor of
letting the thing go, and allowing the negroes or anybody to control that wanted to;
thatt they did notr wan to get, tilmselves into trouble again.

tQuestion. They said(1 thllat 11e 11h:l(i promised to defend themll, and h11d not (lone it I
Answer.lThe'y did not say that. They said( that llmn 1(1i told them at great many

thing tlhat theyl adlfilhed to comply witl when they were arrested; t,lhat the lealdel
and the menl wlio lhad got them into it were at hoIme all the time, had kept their owu
necks out of tle halter, while they suffered.

Question. Did they allmle who those leaders were
Answer. Sotmle of theli told )lme (lomeof the names.
Question. What namlles (di( they give?
Alnsa,tr. Mr. Gully wan one.
Question.lIo w:as oe0 that 11ad got them into it?
AnsweR. Thliat lie advised tlhell to break up this negro party.
Queslionr. Whatl otherlan11 did they1nalle
Answer. Th'le.y said hat. 1):. Fox s.4oke rather favorably of it.'
Question. Did tlihey rletion any others ?
Answer. Ye(.; they named others.
Question. eVtrel tltlhos( they 11na1ed all ldemocerats I
Answer. They were all (dettlolrats.
Question. W\'ere they leadingg demllocratts in tlhe county t
Anitswer. *Well, theyl think they are; I do not know whether they are or iot.
Question. h1ave yo(1 ever klo'wn (leId oce't ill the oullty to be attacked by these

disguised mlen Y
Answer. I have never known a democrat to l)e attacked by them anywhere in the

world, or inlerflered with, excel)t ill )road open lday. ThereYowas a very proinilcut'
democrat in my town who wtsa killed, but lie was killed in open day.

Question. Not by disguised menl
Answer. No, silr.
Question, You have never known one interfered with in your county y these dis-

guised 1men ?t
Anewer. No, sir.
Question. Or ill any other countyi
Answer, I have iluvelr heard of ilany.
Question. D)o thosoemenl fear any attack fioml disguised men ?
Answer., I d(o not tlhik they do ; I ulppose theyth ink they are like on a bed of flowers.

I do not know whether these mOen now know whether they are republicans or (lem-
ocrats, sH farias thlt is coIncrned. I have been very mulch iml)ressed with the idea
that the regular Ku-Klux tre broken upl in lmy county.

Qtmetion. Broken ill) by thle mIilitary f
Answer. Yes, sir; that, was imy idea, until this gentleman said what lie did to me.

Well, sinco I came here this man ' Intfero told me that it, was a different organiza-
tion going on ill imy county nlow ; that it was InI organization all over the North, as
well as the South. I (lo not know that lie knew anything about it.

Queston, You lmelan they were reorganizingl
Answer. No, sir' lie said this organization now was not upon the same plan that the

Ku-Klux were; tfiit t was a political organization; that is whuim le told me.
Question, Did he;give yon the naIme of it?
Alwwrt,. Yes, sir ; 1e said that it was called " Seventy-Six." I asked lhin who was

the head-center of it, and 1lh sidl tha lie othought that Flank Blair was; I know noth-
'ing about It myself;. I amio.tnl telling you what Talilaferio told Ino since I have como
here. And I folt very much relieved by what lie told mle. I th!ilk may be this organ-
ization going on there is such an organization; I care nothing about an organization if
it is not lawless; let them organize and elect their meon if they. can.

Question. Ho said the " Seventy-Six " organization was not for the purpose of vio-
lence at all

Answer. That is what he told me; that it was not for anything except to: have the
democratic party thoroughly organized to carry the elections. I told him that wua all
right enough.

Question. He said it was entirely different from the Ku-Kluxf
Atmnwr. -He eaid it wH, and I am disposed to think that may be that is what is going

ob there now if he is ¢'ct.Qw*tioN. That mayli wLmt that man referred to when you went into his oflce.
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AnswerO'. It may be.
Qu)ietion. And you feel relieved that it is such all organization t
i1selce,'. I do, because I would rather contend against anything else than the Ku-

Klux, als they Comu at your hlonso when you aore not expecting them. I am perfectly
willingfi r them to organize for political purposes; if they will say they are not going
to interfere with anybody unlawfully or wrongfully, I care nothing about the organ-
ization, while I may havo my opinions as to political organizations.

Olestion. IIavo any of the negroes in your county who vote the democratic ticket
beein disturbed by these bands of disguised men ?

A;nswuer. Not a single one that I know of.
Q(ue.lion. Is there a general feeling, amounting to an understanding, onl the part of

nll classes of citizens, that if a republican should change hli politics he will be safe?
A ns11er. Well, sir, it has l)blc tol nie that I would; d(o not know what is the geln

eral feeliiig there; but it has been told lme that if I would just not say a word,.that
,vas the prolositiou made to me, thllt if I would just sit in imy office and say nothing,
all woul( boe right, that I could hold any position I wanted.

Qui(8tion. Who is the most active republican colored man in your county
1Anser. Thle most active republican iln Iy country is Bill Nave.
Question. Is 110 a colored man ?
Answer. Yes, sir; lie lives on the eastern border of my county, and is a man ot soIme

education.
Question. Does lie apprehend any danger I
Answer. I saw hlimi on tlhe 4th of July, and lie told nle that he had slipped off and

got to loe Kalb then,, that lie had started for Do Kalb twice anadhad beer. i!norrnptcd.
Question. Interrupted by wholmi
Ais)C)er. By mncl; lie said they were covered up, and lie ran back.
Quellion. Does lie fel' under1any apprehension
Answer. He says lie is very applrellesivo, and does not propose to take any part in

politics, as lie says in a little paper down there.
Question. What sort of a )paper ?
1lAswer. It is aI democratic pap)or. At least, he resigned the office of magistrate, and

he told mie that is what lie resigned it for.
Question. Did lie make a. publication in the paper
Answer. Yes, sir; anld the piece stated that hle anted omellwhite man appointed,

he told me that is what ho did it for.
(Qutslion,. IHe said( that he is done meddling with politics?
Answer. No, lie did not say in the article in the paper anything about that. The

article says this: That William Nave has sent in his resignation; it is supposed that
the radical judge will have some other negro appointed, but William Nave says he
wants a white mnla appointed; that politics does not suit him, and that ho is going to
have nothing miore to (1o with politics.

Question, Did Williami Nave say he authorized that statement to be made ?
Answer. li( says lie never authorized it, but that he told them 1) resigned because

hle was applrehelsive lie might get into trouble, and that he thought it was best for
hilm not to be magistrate in the present state of feeling there with those white people;that.if there was a case cane lup before him, they would say, '"Damn it, we will have
nothing to (lo with a damned nigger," and that they would n.)t be tried before him.
He toll me on the 4th of July that lie thought for his safety ho would relign--that it
would eo better for himself and his family for him to resign tho office.

Question. I understood you to say that lie told you he was doun with politics ?
Answer. No; I did not say that. I said thle paper stated that; but he did'not tell mo

that. llo told mo that he wqs fearful to have anything to (to with politics il the
coining canvass, unless he lhad some protection. I said to him, "Why, you certainly
can protect yourselves;. there are about three colored men to one white man." He
said that it was not like white man against white man. I told him that I knew that
was the fact. He said'iif he could stay in Do Kalb it would be all right; that
they would not trouble him there; that they were afraid of the democrats there and
would niot conim there. I recommended a white man to Governor Alcorn, a very clever
mlan, and one who tells me a heap of things in that country.

Question.' Suppose this colored man, Nave, was to change his polities and declare
himself in favor of the democratic party, do you think he would be safe i
Answer, I thiuk he would be perfectly safe, entirely.and clearly safe.
Question. If he would dothatt

' Answer. He would be entirely, clearly and positively. safe, because.the colored me.
have not:bothered any white man. While they are a little high-strung .among, themselves, when a colored mai says lie is a democrat, yet they have not touched any ma.
If he should change to be a democrat, no white republican would say anything to him.
QW(estio. Would this colored man be safe from the Kn-Klux if he'btanged t
Answer. He certainly would; there is no doubt about that in my d.c
Qtfaon. Could any other colored man in your countypurthai safety in the,

same way T
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Ansuter. I think every s'nl manl in thle county colld bo perfectly safe and -secrm,
'ro far as the lKu-Klux is concerned, by being a democrat.

Question. Yolu say tlhe co'lore men arSe a little high-strung oln men of their own color
vho vote tilhe. (Ideooralti ticket?
Answer. IThey are. but they have never touche(l on)e.
Question. Yoll haln; heardnl of their ;tl)using colored ien1)y words ?
Answe'. Tlthey hiave,
Question. Did you ever lear of any .loloreld man abusing a white main for voting tioe

demlloratic ticket?
Answer. Never ill llmy life.
Question. They do not attelll)t to Ku-Klux white men for voting the democratic

ticket ?
Answer. No, sir; they have been slaves until very recently, and they are not like
ell who have been fl'ee always, not by a great deal. Unless they have sonme men to

tell them how to go on, they do not know how to resist wlite men; that is the trouble
about thluo ntter.

Question. Is that the reason why tlhe Klu-lux cani do what they do with impunity ?
Answer. I (lo nlot think they do.
Question. If you lhad as manIy white meni republicans-
Answer. If I had as many white rclublicul men in that county as there are dlelmo-

cratic white men ill tile county,, they would not touch a republican. lThey have not
done it any way, except tile nilen I have told you of, and they shot Rush1.

Question. You think these Ku-Klux operate altogetheriupon thlo opposite party
Ansutcr. I can look at it in no other light, frolm tilo fact that lo1bod(y upon tile d(leo-

cratie side has been interfered with by tlhemu. I asked the question inl Meridian and
Jackson. I asked mlen there to toll mo of tlhe first single democrat in the State inter-
fcred with by the Ku-Klux. I have nlot hoar(l of a single one. \Well, tel taking it
for granted that there must surely be something in it, I suppose they do it for tho
purpose of controlling the vote.

Question. lHow (1o people regard it generally down there ?
Answer. I d1 not think there is a man ill my town, not a single mlanl, bult what

regards it just il that light.
Question. Do tileodellocrlats ill your town regard it so
Answer.They toll no so. I only know what they tell me, and the democrats there

talk very freely to me.
Question. 'They (lo not deny that. it is political ?
Answer. llhey (lo not indorse it-never did.
Question. But they lo not delly it is l)olitical I
Answer. They say that is what it is for-to put the democratic party inl power.
Question. That is well understood whoro the operations are going ou ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think so.
Question. Illavo you uny colored 1)proaohe in your county ?
Answer. Yes, sir; there is a colored preacher tilere, at least lie lives there; lie is sent

there on a circuit, I believe they call it; his headquarters is in my town,
Question. Has any demonstration been made against him ?
Anstver, None at all. I do not know what his politics are. I do not know wlhethef

he is a republican or a democrat. He comes to my office very frequently; but I say
nothing to him about politics.

(uestion. have any churches been burned in your county ?
Answer. Two churches; b)ut I do not know whether politics had anything to do

with it.
Question. Were they churches whore colored people worshipedI
Anuser. Yes, sir.
Question. In what part of your county wore those churches I
Answer. In the northeastern corner of the county.
Question. You have not had any schools established in your county f
Answer. 0, yes, sir; we have schools in our county.
Question. Colored schools?
Answer. Yes.
Question. Have any colored school-house been burned t
Answer. A couple; that is, I mean since the State has come back into the Union; I

do not mean before that. I will state this, however: I had a circular from Governor
Alcorn, requesting me to give him information as to all these things. I sent for the
teacher of these colored schools, who were both southern white men, to give me all
the information they could as to the burning of those colored school-houses. They
both told me that they thought one individual, from Alabama, had come across the
lie and burned them ; that tey did not think the citizens in the immediate neigh-
iborhood iudormd it because they furnished houses for them to commence teaching

:<{ 4s~ . Have you heard of any church occupied by white people in your county
br? '"
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Answer. Not one.
Question. Have you heard of any school-house being burned whore white children

were taullgt
Answer. Not one, that I know of, I saw a letter to one man who was teaching a

colored school, purporting to be fiom the Ku-Klux.
Quesion. What did that letter say ?
Ainswver. It went on to tell him, if lio did not quit teaching, what they were going to

do with him; that is, if ho did not quit teaching that negro school.
Question. What did they say they would do with him ?
Answer. Take him out a(l give hinm a whipping.
Question. Has nny other teacher been tllrateneld
AInswer. No other in the county, that I know of.
Question. How have the colored people in the county behaved themselves since the

war?
Answer. As well as any set of men in the world just turned loose could possibly

behave. I think they have behaved better in lmy county than in m1iost of the counties.
There was a good big meeting of the colored people on the 4th of July, and there were
a greaL manly white men there in town. I asked them publicly to point out one sins
gle violation of law thatal colored man had committed in the county since the sur-
render, unless it was to steal something, as some of thIe white men have doue occa-
sionally.

Question. You mean petty thefts ?
JAnswer. Yes, sir. And no mani said that lle knew of anything.
Question. You say the colored men have behaved remarkably well ?
iunst'r. Yes, sir, in 1my jildgment better, perhaps, than in nm)ost other counties.
Question. Is that the general impression among people in your county ?
Answer. I think so; I think the white peol)le in my county are very well pleased

with their behavior.
Question. Have you heard expressions from the democrats thler to that effect ?
Answer. I lhave in my town. I heard'old Tommy Davis, who is'egar(led asai leading

democrat there, syl so a few days before I came from home. lHe cameti into my office
and asked mlle hat I proposed to do at tile next election, nnd I did not give him any
positive answer. lIe remarked, " I would like very well to have you do something to
stay in thle county; I have known you ever since yon wore a boy and the people of
this county, whilo they do not like your politics, think you are honest in what you
profess; the colored people of this county have been remarkably good; they commit
no violations of law, and they want to be religious, anl some of them are tryiug to get
an education ; and I woull like very well to have you do something to stay in this
county." 'That is what he remarked to me. I then remarked to himn that I expected
I would stay there; that I had a great deal of real estate in the town; I told him that
all I hafl was there in the county, that my friends were all there, and that I had noth-
ing to say against time peoplo'of Kemper.

Question. Dil hoe express any apprehension that you wore about to leave tle county
on account of fear of these men t
Answer. No, sir; I think that, hearing I had been summoned to come here, he

thought I would make arrangements while I was hero to leave the State. Several had
asked me if I intended to make arrangements to leave the State wlilo I was gone.

Question. Did they intimate tlat they thought your being summoned here would
make it, dangerous for you to return I

1Answer. Well, sir, yes.
Question. That because you were summoned here it might be necessary for you to

remain away, f'romI there Y
Answer. Ys; sir. A man in office there, of as much respectability as any man in the

State, a democrat in the circuit clerk's office there, told me when I left the court-house
-he put llis hlead out of the window andl spoke as if lie did not want others to hoar
him-hle told me to be very cautious while I was gone, and to be very particular in
coming back home. This was his remark precisely: " There are bad men in this countywho would freoly give $.5,000 to see your head ofl' to-day." Iie probably did not want
what he said to Io heard.

Question. You consider him friendly to yon?
Answer. I consider him as an intimate friend to me personally, nbt politically.
Question. You did not understand him to say that for the purpose of keeping yon

from coming hero f
Answer. No, sir, not at all, because hIt was rather anxious to come with mo,'and if he

had had money enough lle woull have come. He is tlh clerk therei a son of old Dr.
Chamberlain, of our county. Old Dr. Chamberlain is not a democrat, b)ut his son is,and he was appointed by my recommendation ; and he would bo elected if my vote
would elect bim, notwithstanding lie is a democrat, for lie is a good, true man. ,

Question. Did you ever know anything of these disguised men ii your county before
thl war
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Answer, No, sir.
Question. You over heard of any crimes committed by disguised bands in the night,

of that kind, bebfre the warr
Answer. No, mir; I nuvor 1i (aid cf FiilithingIbe)tore the war.
Que.tion. It is something tiat has been gotten up since thi war?
Answer. I never heard oIfanything of the sort in my section of the country before

the war.
Question. Did it occur before tie nlegroes were allowed to vote ?
Answer. TIhese whippingrs Y No, sir; a ngro was never whiped in imy county in

this way lefiore they were allowed to vote.
Question. It lutu been gotten up since they were admitted to tle ballot-box Y
Aswcr. In my1 county it has; I do not know about tlhe rest of tie South. There as

not it iegror touched in the county before theyweo'nt to the bfillot-box, except in the
ordinary way-to put tlihei in jail as yoi would a vwhititman1if li) hlal(l10o anything.

Question. You never heard of tle Ku-Klulx niutil the negroes were admitted to the
ballot-box ?
Answer. No, sir; not until tll first election was over.
Question. In that election they voted the replbllican t;ike(t ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the moIst of them did; a tfiw did not.
Question. Thle Ku-KI(x started after that I
Answer. That is my understanding.

By Mr. B3LAI, :
Ques!ion. Wrho is this manI Gully f
A.nswer. He is a great, big southern bully.
Question. You have h1(ad some quarrel with him, have you not?
AfiIsWi. 0, yes, siri; certainly I have.
Question. I thought Ho, from the way you brought hliim in ( all occasions. What

have yolu quarreled about?
Answevr. VWell, li is regarded. as the leaIder of the crowd that comes to my town. Mr.

Taliafterro told 11m that he was the1 president of the sheba:ig-thle hliig priest of the
concern in my county.

Question. Is that what you and lie quarreled abo t particularly ?
Answer. I never knew anything else for us to quarerll about.
Question. Was it not about solime matters of a note or a florgory matter ?
Answer. No, sir; that. had nothing to do with it ; we wero quarreling before that

cain upl; wo 11ad Ihad olle or two rows before that tlingeer cameu1).
uelsiion, You llad a row )before that tIingi came u11)

nIi8ver O, yes, sir.
Question. That only made it worse
Answer. I sunHpose so; but I do not know that it (id ; it did not amoullnt to alnythling

that I know of. There never Uha b1een tl Hscratch of a pellagainst ne11 in thle COlnty,
if that. is vwhat you want to get at, and( thoroe h1l been everything, frIoralie down,
against him.

Question. What was this allegation whichlie madlli about you
Answer. Ho made a charge against 11me there, after we hadl split, that I was trying to

fix lup for Moseley, of Lauhderdalo, to get somo Government cotton.
Question. That you were trying to fix up to get some Governmenlt cotton
AlCnswer. Yes, sir.
Question, lIroml whoilm
Answer. From tho Government.
Questlioi. How did lio say you were trying to do that ?
Answer. lle said that the lmanl whoVwas on tile aflldavit never mmade the affidavit.

He never sail that, however, until after tho ian diedl, you understand.
Question. Was that all that lie said f
Answer. The God of Israel only known what, lhe snid ; I do not know anything about

that; that is what I heardhimt say. I know tile courts never bothered mel about it.
If there is a scratch of a pen against me in tlhe courts I have never been able to see it,
anol I have itenthere sillnc I was sixteAen years old.

Question. You think the God above might know what lIe said ?
Anawcr. Yes, sir; ie might know a great many things; nothing, though, upon that

subject, so far as I am concerned.
Question. What was the allegation That you had committed forgery in forging a

UmLnO t
Answer. That. is just what I told you, that he said the man had never signed the

paper whotname was on the paper.
Queation. Who wae the mnaf
At#wer. His name was Moore. I have been in Kemper County since I Was sixteen

yearn old, uevor have left it, never have failed to attend a court, and am tlere to-day,
with, itliig on God's green earth against mo' iu the court, or anywhere olee; that [
Iiol esoopt xwhat Gally says.
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Question.) I thought you and he were somewhat acrimonious.
Answer. Yes. That did not start the thing at all; we were out before that, and he

thought he would take that start on me to break me down. But that built me up, or
it (lid a great deal tovmlrd it/,because they saw lie was trying to take advantage of
m10. Of course everybody in the county know that Gully had got three or four hun-
dred bales of Government cotton, and that I had nothing to do with it. This paper
said so-that; I had nothing to do with it-it was simply made before mei s ila officer.

Question. You say everybody knewheh adl got a lot of cotton t
lAnswer. 0, yes, sir; so far as that is concerned, lie did not deny it himself. lHe was

sheriff there during the war, had a great deal of Goverunment cotton that lie had sold
to the confederate government; and under tile regulations of the surrender, as we un-
derstood it down there, that cotton was to be turned over to the United States Gov-
ernmuent. But he rul the cotton off, and never turned it over to the United States
(Govcrnment at all, none of it. lIe told me himself he ha(d got over two hundred bales.
Understand lme, now, this cotton lie hlad sold to the confederate goverIotnment; he had
never sold it to the United States at all. But after the surrender lie did not turn the
cotton over to the United States Government, as it was understood there we were
bound to do, but run it off and squandered it and 1sed( it himself. No, sir, there are
no charges against mefor getting any cotton, or making any effort to get any, so far as I
am concerned.

Qltcsion. That cotton was his own which he hald sold to the confederatte government?
Atslwer. It was cotton heo had bought for tlhe confederate government, with money

furnished hlim, as an officer of the confederate government, to buy cotton with, for the
confederate government. eII had bought it firoi various persons in tlio country for
the confederate government, and turned over none of to the Federal Governmenet. eIc
was holding it at the time of the surrender; the confederate government had called
for none ot the cotton it had purchased in the South, I believe. And at the time of
the surrender, as we understood there, wo were to turn over to the Federal Government
the cotton that belonged to the confederate government.

Questions. IHo did not turn it over ?
Answer. No, sir. I did not lave any fuss with him about that, so far as that was con-

cerned.
Question. Generally hl is a pretty bad man, is he not ?
,Answer. Well, I think the people think so, both democrats and republicans; that is

mlly opinion about that; I think they regard him as a very bad man. HI-o hils someo
money yet, because 11e does not pay his debts, and lives in a palatial house, and all his
plroperty is in the name of his son.8 I suppose tlat is very easy to do in tfis country:
bIlt I ol.ly refer to him, (there are other men thore besides 1himn,) as the head-center of
tle concern ; that is why I referred to him, not because I care anything more about
hlint than I do about any other little man in the county, because lie is a very small man
there. I only referred to him because other imen told me that lie is the head-center of the
coUcern there. There is Catptain Ward there, a lawyer, and all those mnrl who were
democrats; if I wanted to refer to a man to injure hIin I might go for them. This
other man I do not regard as anything, while I might regard them as a power.

Question. Talifprro, you say. told you about this new departure, tills new organiza-
tionl t
Answer. Yes; he told me there was a now organization. I asked- him how it vas

they were organizing in my county again, and he said there wai It now organization
in my county now, and in all the States ; lie said that Captain Early, of Meridian, was
the head of it in that section of country; that Thomas Graham, at Forrest, was one of
the high priests. I asked, who is the head-center in the United States; it must have
u head-center somewhere besides down there in Mississippi; and lie said Frank Blair
was the lhead, ns Forrest was the head of the old one. I (o not know anything about
General Forrest's transactions in the Ku-Klux business ; I do not know anything about
that.

Question,. Why did not hl testify before the committee as to this new organization?
'4Anstier. Who?
Question. Taliaferro.
Answer. Lord I I don't know. I do ihot know that tlere is ai word of truth in all he

says; I only hope it is so, that is, that it is upon a different basis from the Ku-Klux, st
that they do not propose to interfere with anybody, except to try to control elections,
and that is all right. I know nothing about it, and I do not know that he knows any-
thing about it.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Did I understand you correctly as saying that there has not been a man

killed by disguised men in your county since the State was organized t
lAnswer. Since it went back into the Union, no ono that I know of;
Question. Since'the adoption'of your new constitution I
Answer. Not one, that I know of in my county, by disguised men.
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Question. HowOmany cases of whipping do you remember since that time by disguised
men t

An, erv. There have )been about four rel)orted to 1me.
Question. And it wvas not known whether the shooting of Captail Rush was done by

disguised m1len or notI
Answer. It was dorne ;u! the night; I Hsuppose n1ot more than two or three 11men were

there, and I (lo not si.l ,.re they were disguised. 'hey shot himn behind a church and
ran right off' into tih swamp.

Question. That i.s alout the extent of their operations in your county, so far as you
know?

Answer. Tlat is about it.
Question. Two( of the negroes who were whipped you say were good negroes, andl one

was a bad fellow I
Answer. I flay none of the negroes that have been whipped, since the State was or-

gani'zed(, had any allegation against them; 1 said that one of the negroes whipped in
my county lhadaln allegation aglainilst hilil that he had been stealing.

By the CHrAIIrMAN, (Mr. POlAND:)
Question. That was further back 7
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Of course all the negroes say there is nothing against then
Answer. Yes ; Iut I (lo not mcall that; I mean I h11ave inquired ill the lneighl)orhood.
Question. You have li(a large explriencelwiith tle nlegroes, and you know that it is

true, no matter what has l)enI done, whenever anything is done to thelmi they deny
that they have dolie anything I

Answer. Of courseQ, aind I l)eliove that is the easo with white amen.

Question. I see by theo lpalers day before yesterday tlha t Covernorr 1Ioftfman went to
thle penitentiary at, Sing Sing, alnd out of sevelty-five al)llications for pardon seventy-
throee said they liad ldole nothing. That is lIunian nature, is it not ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And to make out as bad a case as the 11man can against the parties who in-

jure hini t
Ansecr. Yes, sir. They reportedly a case of a ncgr0o womanlli who had been badly

whipped, near Scooba, but I could not get any of thelparticulars of that at all. This
man NaveO told 11imle11ehad no doubt it was so, Ibut lIe did not seem to understand whether
it wa8 Ku-Klux or how it was done A parcel of 1(men, in the night, lhad whipped her
very severely, alnd carried her back to at place where sHlo had formerly worked, and
Naveo ,old 11m lie thought it very lprol)al)le that she would die.

Question. There wais n1o politics about that ?
Answer. I do not know; I do not pretend to say who did it.

By Mr. Pooi,:
Question. That is not included in the four you named previously I
Answer. No sir.

By Mr. BicK:
Question. As to the education of your negroes there, do I understand you to say that

a great majority of the white people there want them to be educated I
Answer. I think so.
Question. And that when a school-house was burned, white men and democrats fur-

nished another house I
Answer. That is what tle teachers told mle.
Question. Is it not generally regarded by your people that the best way to make them

useful is to edlucate ithe and hell) them along ?
Answer. I think so.
Question. All iprties agree to that ?
A,. ,-. I thlik so, is a general tiling.
Que<. :. Is it t o the fact that many of the buildings they uso have been built by

tho aid of the white lpeopleo
Anwcer. I do not think so; I think they have generally built them themselves, except

a house or two that the United States bought for them while the Bureau was in opera-
tion down there in my town. Thero is ii northern lady teaching in ono of those houses.

Question. What is the number of colored voters il your county ?
Answer. I think about 'ourteen or fifteen hundred colored men are registered there

=nd can vote, and about the same number of white men.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Did you say that Mr. Gully said, after Mr. Moore had died, that he had not

igned that paIlr I
AuWcr. Yen, sir.
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Question. Did Mooro sign that paper ?
Answer. lie dlit, most assuredly, or I never should have put it out.
Question. Ho signed it in your presence ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You were tho officer before whom ho took the oath?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Has Gully. oeier lecu indicted il your courts ?
lAnswer. I sort of think he has.
Question. Iow many times ?
Answer. I do not know how many times.
Question. Has he been frequently indicted f
A1ns8wer. Yes, sir, and was arrested by the military several times-once on a charge

of rape on a poor, innocent white girl in the county, and ho said it cost him ten thou-
sand dollars to get through with that.

question. Has the United States Governmlent over commenced any proceedings against
him about tile cotton I
Answer. Not a bit.
Question. Is Mr. Taliaferro a democrat ?
Answer. He says lie is; lie told me so, but I do not know what his politics are. I

know his uncle was, and refused to let me make a speech( there at Scooba in a house he
had control of when I went down there.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 19,1871.

A. P. IUGGINS sworn and examined.
By the CIA.IRrMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)

Question. Where do you live?
Anl8swer. I live at Aberdeen, Mississippi.
Question. In what county ?
Answer. Monroo County.
Question. How long have you lived there?
Answer. I first went to the county of Monroe in October, 1865.
Question. Have you resided there since that time T
Answer. I was out of the county about eighteen months, in the Freedmon's Bureau.
Question. You went there in 1865, and for eighteen months you were an officer of the

Frcedien's 1Bureatu
Answer. Yes, sir, and not in that county during that time; all the rest of the time I

have been there.
Question. For that eighteen months you were not in that county I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. In what county were you during that time?
.4Answer. Jackson was my post most of the time, but I was under military orders and

went to different places.
Question. Where were you raised?
,Answer. I was born in Ohio, but raised mostly in Michigan.Question. Were you in the Army during the war
Answer. Yes, sir; very nearly tour years.
Question. What position did you hold in the Army?
Answer. I held several different positions, from private up to captain, and then I was

brevotted lieutenant colonel.
Question. After this eighteen months' service as an officer of the Frecdmon's Bureau

did you then return to Monroo County ?
Antsweer, Yes, sir; as assistant assessor of internal revenue.
Question. Have you hold that position ever since ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and I hold it now.
Question. Who is the assessor of that congressional district I
Answeer, Mr. A. P. Shattuck.
Question. Is there nmoro than one assistant assessor in that county t
Ansever. No, sir; I have five counties in my division.
Question. Monroe County is one of thenAnswer. Yes, sir; my headquartorsisaat Aberdeen. I am also school superintendentfor that county.
Question. At what time were you appointed assistant assessor t
Answer. In the month of May, 1869.
Question. And when were you appointed superintendent of schools?
Answer. In the month of August, last year, 1870.
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Qutetion. You were aip<:hited to the office by the State board of education t
nstrer. Yes. sir..

Qm'stion. V\\ ,at are your duties L.S sull)(erintendlent of schools?
Answer. Well, tiir,our school syst is just organizing, or it was at that time, tie

first owe lhav ever lhadi il the State of frtee schools. M1y (duties atre to start tile schools,
hell) organize' tileIll; I 1was o oof sovellnl le who ]la tetiethelperlctil of the Iwole
school urrangelu ents of tihe county ; I was president of the board of school directors;
there, wert six other mnel with m11e.

Question. how weVre they apl)pointed?
Answer. By the Ioard of counllty sil)ervisors. Each man of that school board really

had more to say in t lie hoardl tIlha I 1id ; I hI(lad no vote unless there was a tie.
Question. You were merely thlo president of tle board T
AnsI('et. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you to preside ill the mlleetings for the selection of tlhe schOool-houses ?
iAn((wer. Tha'11t wUas a comiilolln (diluty iniposed upon the board; the board would direct

110 to look after that.
2Question. 1 all sl)ealkilng of the dulies of tile board; you were to provide school-

houses a111d( teachers ?
A nlswer. Yes, sir; and m1ake evCery arr.l'ilgement(necessary to start the system of free

schools in that county.
Que.sion. How are those schools supported?
Anu'swer. By taxation1lostly.
Quelsion. By taxation Ul)pon tlie people of the county ?
AIlnser. Yes, tsir; our State law regulates that. We were allowed to levy a five-lill

tax forl,; teachers' flIund and a tlen-mill tax lfor a building fund.
Question. That was thl extent to w'hilch you were authorized to impose taxes for

school 1)Urp)()ses.
Ansrtwer. Y(es, sir.
Question. Within tlht limit this bo1)ard determined how milchl should be expended?
1Answer. About tlhree-foulrtls of tile amount authorized Iy law was wlat they deter-

mined to rfiiso; aliout tenl and a half mills.
Question. A trifle over ole pler cent. Y
lAniercr. Yes, sir'.
Question. Tha't was tlio extent of thie assessnient you did mak ?
An.hsCer'. We madi(le tlie estinllte; we lilal no right to levy taxes; that was the duty

of tile boardd ofiull)pervisors.
JQuestion. You la(ldo your estimate, and they assessed tile tan. i
Alnswr. Yes, sir; hut tile assessment lals never beeonmade or collected.
Question, It has never been collected ?
Answer. No, sir; the Ku-Klux gave the board orders not to do it.
Qucstion. The supervisors neglected(, for some0 reason o' othel, to Iassess the tax I
Answer. Yes, sir; the tax has never been assessed orcollected.

utcistion. Will you nowIVprocceed to state howttiliiug went onl in the county after you
wont there; wliat was the state of atffirs thoroe

Answer. All tlhe timel ?
Qult(tion. Well, from tile time yon went there as assessor, which was in 1869.
Answer. I first went there as a planter; I planted in tile county when I first went to

tlhe State.
Qu'stion,. lid you buy a Iplantation t
Answer. No, si'; I rented one of soni5 fifteen hundred acres, and planted very largely

there.
QuICstiOn. Wlhen was tlat?
An/i er. Ill 1865 alli( 18i6.
Question. When you first went there ou rented a plantation ?
Answer. Yes, sir; rented( a large one, an11d p)hllted very extensively.
(hQstion. Well, begin back to that t.ioe in the history of your operations ill that

State, and toll us how you got. on,
Answer. During tile years 1865 and 1860 there was comparatively little trouble in

that county; I was ibt ilnterere(l with until tihe close of tho year 1866. I had bx-
pressed iiny Olliniolu very freely iin the towIns alboult m0e; I had( beo1) refused aldmisioin
into the church ; that was the only thing really that occurred during the year; I was
not recogilzeld as a (hlristian at ull.

Question. What church had youl proposed to join
Answer. The Baptist church; I have been a nmmber of that church a great many

ycirs. I will stato about that, as it is brief. I proposed to join the church when I first
went there in 1865; I saw the pastor of the church, and he atatcd for his church that
he thought there would be no difficulty about it at all; that I was a Christian, and he
thought it showed a very good desire on ray part to inite with the church and work
with the people. Ho told me 1o call the next Sabbath at the church and I would be
received; I then lived teln milea from the town. I called there, and the pastor told mo
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that they lnd reconsidered the matter; ho told mo this while public service was going
oil; that I Illd done them wrong; that being in the Federal Army, I had done a wrong
to the South; that I msnt relent of it, and mIust show I had repented of it, I left tlhe
church very quickly upon such a statement as that; got up and walked out;; 1 showed
no disrespect, only in leaving.

By Mr. BE3CK:
Question. What is the name of that preacher ?
Answeer. Rev. Mr. Chainbliss; I think lie is now at Maysville, in Kentucky.
Question. Give hisliame in fiull.
AnswC'. I (lo not know his name in full; I only know him as the Rev. Mr. Chamnbliss;

he left there and went to Kentucky.
13y the( CAImiNx, (Mr. POLAND :)

Question. They considered that a blot on your Christian character ?

Answi1er. Yes, sir; they said I would not bo allowed to join unless I would say I had
collmmlitted a wrong, which I could not do. I called on the pastor after that to with-
draw mly letter entirely ioio the church.

Question. You presented a letter fioml tle church in the North to which you had for-
llerly belonged ?
.,Aiswcr. I took a letter from the church tllat I was a member in good standing. The

illinister toll in that I would have to say I had committed a wrong ; tlat the peoplewere excited at that time ; that they had not conic to the point of receiving northern
members. I asked himl what they would do with northern Christians; he said they
\ ollild have to establish a church for themselves. While I aml on this church matter
I will say that on mly return, after I was appointed revenue assessor, they appointed a
crmmllittee of three lmen to wait upon me, one of whom was a deacon of the church,lid to ask ine to unite with the chuch ;t hey said they had watched lmy course, that
they had nothing to complain of; that 1 was a consistent Christian man from all they
could see; and they asked nme to unite with them and to attend the church, and
wanted that I should drop the whole thing. I did not do it. I ;waIs married at little
over a year ago; mly wife was also a Baptist; when I returned with mly wift they ap-pointed another committee to wait on us and ask myself and wife to liite with'that
chulrchl. We went to the church, hired it pew, and we have attended there regularlysince, but we have not umnitel with the church. I state tlat to show that they recoin-sidered their opposition upon the matter ; tlat it was nothing I had done in the com-
munity to Imake them complain of me.

Qtuecsion. In all this they madelno olbjeetion to your character as a Christian lman ?
Answler. None at all; if they had, they would not have asked me to unite with them

afterward.
!Qestion. This last invitation was within the last year?
Answer. It was in April, May, or June-probably May or Jlune-1870, tllat they cameto11me.
Question. A little more than a year ago ?
1Ans1HeI. Yes, sir. I hired at pew in the church and have gone there regularly since

then.
Question. You have been a regular attendant upon the church ?
Anw1181r. Yes, sir, a regular attendant; anld 1 have subscribed to thle (chllrch.
Question. Have you ceased to carry on your plantation i
iAnswer, I gave that up in the commencement of 1867; I sold out entirely.·Queetion. You only carried it on for two years.Anwvcr. Yes, sir; 1865 and 1866ended miy planting operations in that county.Question. After that did you live in tihe town of Aberdeen
AnswlLer. After I went back as assistant assessor I lived in the town of Aberdeen,

After I wont to Aberdeen its a revenue otilcer, nothing transpired at all in a political
waty. rWe havo had several elections there; I wals a rlepnl)lican and known to be, and1 wvas a siherif duri ing the election under General Ames. 'hey got into a bad muddle
there, and askedim to take tle oliuec of sheriff and get them out of it, alld hold thee.lectionl. The democrats weore as pleased with it as th.l republicans.Question. How long did you hold that otlico

iAnswer. About six weeks only.
Question. Just fortih election I?
A18wer'. Yes, sir.,
Question. Was there any complaint by anybody of the manner iu which you admin.

stored the office of sheriff?
Answer, No, sir not at all.
Question. Was the election quiet ?
Answer, Yes, sir; and the wealthiest democrats in the county went on my bond;there was no.trouble at tho election.
Question, The election was quiet and peaceable ?
tAnwer. Very quiet; I never saw a moro quiet election in the North.
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Question. When was that election ?
Anstcer. In November, 1869.
Question. Did you go about in any of these five counties in your district ?
.nemw',r. Yes, sir. Only hlid two counties at first, Monroo andltawamba; there were

three other counties lidded to tlihie about December, 1870.
Question. 'Those two counties composed your district when you first went there ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I wenlt through them is I1111nCaixl as thoroughly as any iasistant

assessor probably could (o; 1.visited all portions of them, ltand m1ade my assessments.
Question. What counties were addel(d to your district ?
-lAnswer. Prentiss, Alcorn, and T'ishemingo.
Question. When were they added -
Answer. About December, 1870, or .lanuary, 1871; just about the commencoenint of

the year; I think in I)ecemnller.
QuestliowI. You went, about in thos ttwo counties in the 1)erformance of your duty as

assessor I
Answer. Yes, sir; I wVn:lt tb.oroughly among the people, andl was as imuch among

them aas any one, probably, thli iVedl i th counties; miy dultieis called ime tilere.
Question. )id you havoanly difficulty ?
Aiuswver. I hald som1e difficulty in Aberdeen in regard to the asssesment of taxes, but

not more than aly other aIssistanit assfssoir won(l have lhad, perhaps; 1 lhad( soime (lifi-
culty with somI liqulor-dealers, or something of that sort.

Question. Nothing im111isual I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. D)id anly quarrel grow out of that I
Answer. Well, one clase was so bitter that they did quarrel with ime; a largo lawsuit

grew out of it in the town, ai(l threats were made against nie.
By Mr. BLAIII:

QlQestiol. What was the lawsuit ?
.lAswtcer. It was ia ca11e tile reveline service; I assessed ia man as1 a whIolesale li(quor-

dealer; lie refused to Imakoe bi returns, andl I assessed him.

1By the CIAII.MAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
QuesIion. le claimed that lie was not liable to the tax
Ainswer. Yes, sir; and (claimed that 1i wias.

Question. You assessed himii f
Answer. Yes, sir; I was ordered to make tilea1sesseIments, and I had to bear tlho brunt

of it.
Question, There wais a suit about that ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it is in the United States court now.
Question. It is now pending ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. T''le suit was whether lie was liable or not?
Answer. .Yes, sir; whether lie was liable or not was the real question.
Question. That was in the town of Aberdeen t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. After those three counties were added to your district, did you go about in

those counties f
Answer. I never did. They were added at a late season in tlo year, and most of tlhe

assessments ]lad lbele made. I should not havo gone into them until the regular
annual return came on, which was in March.

Question. Yolu had ln occasion to go into them
An1sw8er. No, sir.
Question. 'ThI limte lil(l not coilme for makling assessments t
Answer. No, si. I hav sillesileen ill them. In Juno I made all tho assessimenlts in

those countties,
Question. Did you linvo any difficulty in making assessments in those counties ?
AnswT'er. I iad 1Jnitfd States troops with mie l the time; I do not pretend to go

without theml wheln I go about much. Tlhe first troubles that coimmencedlic inl our see-
tioni with the Kliu-Klux, wvere iln August, 1870. A band of fifty maiskled mIen went to
the jail, which in seven miles from Aberdeen, aind took from there three colored mein-
SaunderH Flint and his two sons, who' were grown. Salunders Flint, the old man, got
away from them.

Question. What were they in jail for ?
Answer. They had llad a dllllCulty in tile county with three white mnien, and had cole

to blows; tlhel were taken beft)re tilo justice of thlo peaco, and these colored men were
placed ill the jail; their bond was tixed at $1500, and they could not give it, and were
placed in jail.

Quetfion. Boyud over for trial ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question.;O a charge of assault and battery I
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Answer, I suppose so; I do not know; it was merely a fight between the men.
Question. Was anybody killed t
Answer. No one was injured at all, only broken heads; no ope was killed. The old

iana escaped; 1as they were riding along he slipped off and got into the woods.
Question. As they were taking them from the jail?
Answer. Yes, sir. These fifty nmsked men went to the jail and took them out, and

the old man escaped. Tlhe others we did not find for some ten days; it was very
,varml weather, and when we found them they were very much deconmposed. Wo
lound them some twelve miles from there. They had been shot and killed; we exam
ined them as far as we coull.

Question. You fund them twelve miles from the jail t
Answer. Yes, sir. ''hat was the first Ki-Klux outrage, and it seared the people gen-

erally. Tlhe trial in that case cani oil directly; the old man recognized live of the
persons ; le got away and came to Aberdeen. 'hen two of tile men, who were in jail
at tlhe time, recognized some three persons.

Question. Three other persons
Aniswcr. No, sir; three of tlhe same. Those three were arrested and tried. Well, I

think that their cases were dismissed in January; that is, they had all Ku-Klux men
in sympathy with them oil the jury.

Question. Were they tried in court I
Answer. T'lhey were tried in the circuit court of the county.

By Mr. PooL:
Question. Was it a State court ?
Answer. Yes, sir, a State court. I think they were dismissed in January, but I am

not positive of that; it was the court before February.
3By tile ClAIRMAN, (Mr. POL,v.AD :)

Question. Oil what ground were they acquitted ?
.nswer. Well, sir, I cannot tell you. I heard the evidence myself; it was as positive

as menC could swear; they swore they knew them and recognized them. Old man Flint
said that they were his neighbors, and lie knew them ; but the jury-men were allt men
in sympllathly with them.

,Qestcion. Was there al attempt to prove anl alibi ?
.1nswetr. 0, yes, sir; and they dismissed them; they did not find them guilty of any-thing at all. 'Thlo therepu/licais and all thie rest were asked to give something to

pay the lawyer's fees for (lefonding thelml; I was asked that Imyself. T'he release ot
these persons in January emboldened the Ku-Klux. lEverything had been compara-
tively quiet until that time.

Question. This first transaction, the taking of the men out of jail and shooting them,
was in August, was it ?

Answer. 'That was in August, 1870; but the trials were really not concluded until
labou)t Janulary.

Question. Tile trials of tllo mncll for loillg that ?
.ilnsuer. Yes, Hilr. II Februlary our real tribulations with tile Ku-Klux commenced.
Queslioln. ISallnders Flillt was the name of tlhe old man ?
A118nwer. Yea, sir Joe Flint was the lmlime of one of the two who wore killed; I do

not rmelnmber tlio name of tlio other. On tlio 1st of February a party of armed men
went about liv miles north of Aberdeen and took Alfred Whittield, a colored nlan, and
wlippled linluntil lie wolld say that lie would vote tile democratic ticket; I do not
know how nainny lashes they gave him; I saw the mIll himself afterward, land lie told
ill tlie cireunnstalnco.

Question. Was lie severely beaten ?
1Alswer. lio was very badly beaten; his back was badly pounded up. On the 3d of

February an old freedman, whoso iamio I do not now renlemllber, was beaten by the
sameparties, landl in about tile same way; lie was not m1lade( to l)roimiso to vote the
democrat titicket.

Question. Where do(s ho livel *

Answer. IIo lives near the Lee County line, in the northern part of the county.
By Mr. .ool.:

Question. Were they disguised men that did tlli ?
.Answer. Ye sir; all the cases I will now give you were by men in uniform.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. I'OLAND:)
Question. They wore all regular K-Klllx performances, as you understood ?
Answer. Yes, sir. On the 10tl of February they went on the other side of the river.

By Mr. BI,:K:
Question. Tell us when you got the stories fiomu the negroes themusclvee and when

you got them from other people.
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Answer. Tell who I heard them from ?
Question. 'ell who you heard theil from.
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CAIllt.MAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Quetion,. I1n illth1 e cases you have given you obtained the information from the par-

ties themselves 1
A1nsw118 . Yes, sir.
Question,. Did you obtain lte same information from anybody else ?
Answer. Intli case, of Alfred Whit liel I heard it from white people in the neighbor-

hood, and I sHsaw tIle back of Alfred Whitlield Illyself.
Question. le hall somuietlilng to show?
neswer. Yes, sir. On1 tie( 1U0th of lFebruary Jack Dupree, who was the president of

011e of the relpuilcan clubs ill tle county-
Qulesiol. W' here did Ih live ?
Answer. Near Ross'is mill.
Question. H1ow fir firolm Aberdeen ?
Answer. Soime eight or ten miles.
Question. Which way ?
Answer. Southeast from Aberdeen, and across tlhe river Tornbiglee. Some sixty dis-

guised mien took hlil from his house, aind from his wife, who had been colllined not two
weeks before, with twills, 11nd wlho 1a(d1a clild ialout at ye(ar old beside, (there were
three small ehllildlre'n;) they took him froll his bed, took hiltout into the yard, stripped
hlim of his shirt IIand (ldrawers, tll tlle clothing lie hadl on, a1ildl beat hiiitthero in tile
.yard. They tlhei took hiiii som11e live miuiles, making him walk part of the way, and part
of tho way allowinglhi to ride olne of their orses; took him into tho woods soeno dis-
taico aindil eat hiilm mitil lie was nearly dead, as a witness stated at the Oxford court;
they tlien clut himll open flromi tlle throat to the strwuldle, took out all his insides, and
then tlirew his body into McKiniley's Creek, that ruIs near Ross's Illll. Ilis body never
las been 1fi1(lod. I was sent there iiiytsclf I tho judge of the court. 'The man who
wenIt with ilme did not. killow there wats a streiia near there, but 11O took tme to a place
whlerel their horses were held, t(and lie stated httOheya betealba d tol him that ho
was culit openI entirely, land his heart 1and insides iall taken out.

Question. Who told yol this ?
Ans1rcr. The' witness who( turned States' evidence at Oxford.
Question. Was lie on of thle party I
Answer. Yes, sir'; le hlld the horses and heard theo ries of thelman. They came

back and toldhuiiii hatthey 1111d cult hill on)en ndl( taken his insides out.

3By Mr. lhECKl:
Question. Wllo was that witness 1
Anaswer. Joepllh Davis.

By tlo C!iAImtMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. Di(d you knlow tlie colored m1an ?
A1crP.TDo you tIeanill the man who was killed I
QiMslion. Yes.
Answer. I knew him very well.
Question. VWas lie a respectable mnan ?
Answe)'r. Il wasII leading Iman in thie neighborhood, and wais a respectal)l man

among telien. Io was'talman wlio drank soime whisky, and I liad heard before that he
was rather a boisterous lman ; but lie was ia aniwlho was trusted as president of a club,
11nd( was i leading 1IaI allionig til(l .

Que(sion. Di(d you ever hearihimcharged with having comnlitted any ofl'bso or
crime I

Aswru'. No, sir ; not at all ; nothing of tile sort.
Qvestion. Is it clined that lie had been guilty of any criln i
Answeer. No, sir; not ofof nly crilll of anyo ltonise onllly that lie was boisterous.
Qre/lion. lio was ruthler a noisy lreptulc)llIa t
Anwtst. Yes, sir; It noisy republican, and would speak his mind. On tho9th of March I

went into that sUIII neIghb)rhood myself, tLand visited the place where .Jack Dupreo
was killed. Ou the 8th of March I went to tho house of a maninamined Lafityetto Willis,
a lurgo phllter iu the neighborhood, and staid at hi houseover night.

Question. You went there on your hbsines as assessor
Answer On business as assessor, and also assel8ool suIporintendent. I visited osveral

schools that day, and also made asseslments for internal revenue ; I did both; whore
1 went into a naelghborlhool where that was to be (lone, I did it, for I was then making
up myu aunual list. I went there on the 8th of March, and on the 9th I made some
aWsess84ents.

Q(eltlo. To lwosoe hose did you go t
Asewcr. I -wuit to tho house of Mr. George R. Rose; I mot him a a school, and he
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invited me to go home and stay with him that night; I had known him before. On
the night of the 8th I staid at Mr. Willis's, three miles from Ross's mill.

Question. And on the night of the 9th you went to Ross's and staid f
Answer. Yes, sir. There was a great deal said; I was with the Ku-Klux sole three-

quarters of an hour, I suppose. I would like just to state the conversation as it oco
curred, or you can question me.

Question. State the transaction fully; begin and give us the whole of it.
,Answer. I was warned during the day of the 9th that the Ku-Klux had been riding

tle night before for me. It was very stormy, and the wind was very high, and it had
rained very hard on the night of the 8th. A colored mian, knowing that I was there,
camo to me the next lday and told me that some Ku-Klux had been out, and that sonim
colored men had seen them; that they had been at Mark Troup's place, whero they had
understood I was to stay. The colored men asked me to go out of the country, for they
knew that the Ku-Klux would get me if they could. I laughed at their fears, and had
no idea that they would attack a United States officer. During the day I attended to
my duties; and at 9 o'clock that night I was in bed at Mr. Ross's house. At 10 o'clock
1 was awakened by a loud call out of doors upon Mr. Ro.ss for " the man who was in the
housee" I stepped to my window, which was on the groundilloor,-and saw that the
premises were completely covered with men dressed in white; I know then I was with
the Ku-Klux. Mr. Ross lhad by this time come out onto the porch. On their dleanding
'mc, lie came to the door of my room, which opened on the porch, and told me that his
premises were literally covered with mendemanding me; that they were Ku-Klux, and
that they wanted mIe to come out. I told him I would not go out. I then stopped
where I could see the mnen ; I opened the door myself, anld stood wl(re I con(l see them.
I asked them if it was me they wanted, and what they wanted of lme. They answered
that their busines asws with me altogether; tlat they wero Ku-Klux, or the law-makers
of that country, and that they wanted to talk with me. They told eni tliat at a regu-
lar noting of their camp) my case had been tnder consideration, and that they had
certain warnings which it was necessary for them to give mn. Tl'hey said that as I was
in their power, like all other men, I must obey and conme out. I told them that I did
not. recognize their power over me, and that under no circumstances would I venture
out; that I had heard of the Ku Klux before, and klInew of their leeds, but lad thought
1 was safe from them. I told them, then, that if I could d(o anylthingll to hasten
their departure, to got them away from the house, I wolil (o so,:,s thie finlily wasscared; that if they had any warnings to give ime I would hear them, and then do just
as I chose about obeying thenl. They answered that thley could not do that, that it
was against the riles ththeircam to their arnings in the presence of women
and children. I told them that tiat being tile case, it was useless to argue any further,that I would not go out.. I then stepped inside and shut my door. ''They then became
very firious, and ordered Mr. Ross to bring me out; toll liml that hle was as much
muner their orders as I was; that he must understand that they made the laws there,1llnd that lie must obey them as well as myself. 'They then told hiim that if llo wouldnot bring me out, to place a light in mly room; 1 sul)Lpoed, of coIurIo, that they
waiitcd to see through tihe win(low and shoot ime Irobablly. ThIly found that all their
threats, &c., were useless in that way, and then they went oft' in one corner of the yardiind consulted. After a time they cameo back with a terrible whloop, saying they wouldbuIrn tlhe house. I saw them light a fire, as I slpplosed for the purll)oso of killdling a fire
at the house, and they went oni the other side of the house outt of my sight; I cannot
say what they did tlere.

Question. You saw the light T
Answer, I saw the light of the fire they kindled. Mr. Ross canme to me then and

askcel me to leave tile house; said that his fiatily was frightened ; that hiB wife was in
sl)asms; that his children were terribly fiightenedl; and lie asked me to leave the housefir lis fitmily's sake. I told him to quit his family'H feirs, that I would certainly save
his house, that I would not let them go to lhat extent. lie faid(, "' 'These men lre dles-
lerate men, and I wishL youlwouldtrto akty t kermls with them, because I don't want
anything like death to happen hero i i t call bo helped." Mr. Ross said that to mte. I
:tlien stopped to the door again, and opIened it., and asked then if they would mnaklo ine
any promise. They said they merely wanted to talk with nio. I asked them what
promises or pledges they would mako; they said they would pledgeo n that I should
not beo.iujured in any way at all; that they would not only l)ledge me tlat, blut theywould l)ledge Mr, Rosa; that all they wanted wasl merely to give Ime the warnings theyhad been directed to give me; that that was all they had to do with me at that timethat their decree did not go any further than that. I asked tlem to give their pledges;to Mr. Rose and to give me assurances that I would not be injured. T''hey said, " Jout
,a hair of your head shall be injured; we are now as anxious al you are to get throughthis business, and let the fears on the part of the family cease." I had not much con-
,idence in their promises and assurances; I know what kind of men they were. But
I am satisfied now that my parleying with them and their pledges did really save mylife; I am tstiained of that from what I have heard since from those who knew the Ku-
Klux and their mode of operation.
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fiy Mr. Pooi,:
Quc4lon. Wits Mr, Ross a republican t
Answccr. No, sir; one of his (ions is now arrested as a murderer in ono of these cases
Question. As a IKu-Klux ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I told them that if they would promise mne all that, and pledge

Mr. loss, then if they would go out of the yard, I wYould go dowl to the feoinc and talk with
them aiti hear their warning, if they could give it to me there. They agreed to it very
heartily, and all hurrahedl, Let's go out of the gate." As they passed out of the gate
I nnimbered them hastily ; there were about one hundred in the yard at the time, very
nearly a hundred went out.

By tihe CHAIIMAN, (Mr. POLAND :) /

Question. Were all in tlie yard, or were imoro outside t
Anmltw. There were about twenty who came iup afterward to tile horses; there were

on00 hundred and twenty ill tlioe crowd altogether, as I numbered them. The gate was
closetl, and I went down to tlie fitico. Thli night was as )right its ia moonlight night,
cani well eo. I looked at mily watch, and I h11(1 no difficulty in telling tlie position of
thelihands of my watch. When I got down to tile fIlnc I asked tile chief it' eit would
now state my little bit of warning, that I wanted to hear it and be gone. lie said tile
decree of tlie camp was that I shlO1l1d leave tile county withi tln days, anld leav the
State ; that I could not stay there lie theli gav ie tlie decree, prononced it out ill
a very poeilpous mallnel'r, and11( said it was given tit a certain place, and registered ill
somen corner of hell; I never did get tle nalme exactly.

Question. Tlie location of thlo register's office there youe d0 not remember?
A.ns'wet. No, irt', I do inot relmelnlbetr. lie toldme( that trul e ofte' o he camp was, first,

to give tihe warning ; second, to enforce obedience to their laws by whipping ; third,
to kill by thlo Klan altogether ; and, fourth, if that was not done, and if thle one illo
was iarrned still reftised to obey, then they wero sworn to kill himi, either privately,
by asstssilnation, or othl('wis1e. I was then warned! again that I would have to go, tlhllt
I could not stay there, that there was. no( such tiling its gte,tlng Iaround oneOif their
decrees; thlit if I und(lertook to stay there I certainly should (lie, They repeated again
that I could not live there iuhder ilany circumstances; they gave 111me tell days to go away.
They said that. during that tillme I Imulst relieve them from all tle taxes of the county.

Question. F'ronl tlheo,United States tax ?
Ansccr. Well, sitr, everything ; they inclined everythilg ; they said thle taxes of the

county. I remilnded tliollthemthat I could not possibly bo hehld ill any way responsible br
any tax except tile revliren tax IIandl tlle sehlool tax; -that thle State and collilty taxes
really 11111nounted to tlhreo times all tlie other taxes. l'hieysaid I could take them off,
and they knew it; that, I liad got to do it., iand to prolis t themthat I would (1o it. I
Asker theul if th(ltax was myo11tlesHo, or whaiit ilmy otllnose wtas. 'IThley said that IV"as
colleet ing obnoxious taxes front soluthernll gentlemlen to keep damnIed old radicals in
oileeo; thatll they wanted m111 to 1lin(lrstanld that 11no laws should0 eu llforced in that
country (alit they did ntot mIlake themselves; that they did not like my general radical
ways a bit;; that waIs till) (l go they gave against 1i1e. In filet, thliy'treated nce very
courteously, except thell beating they gave me(; but otherwise I was not insulted or
treated unlkindly tat all.

Question. They wero civil in their rmllinner I
Answer. Yes, sir ; they were civil. 011 of them1 cot1mm1enced to curse; lielIogaln, .1 God

a111i1 ," ad,was goiing to) siy soll ii g, wheIC the calptaill toll)pedl 1hin1, andtl said that lie
h1lld n!otl (1o that; that1 all tlhe wanted of il0o was to got ot of thlie colluntry; they
said they did not like lly radical vays alyway. I aslked( thell if' their ol)erations wero
Iagailnst tlhe radical )Iadrty ; tIhey sN'rd they were ; that they hlad suffered [(lid endured
the radicall sway as loiig as they could thalit tliohe radicals lad oppressed them with tax
ntioln ; that, they wer( Ol)resiidlg thiemu all tetime, and that I was thle instrument of
collecting the taxes ; that they hlid Stood it just as long 1as they couuldl, 11and that thlis
was their way of getting ri1l of it.;that they were bound to rid themselves of radicals,
or else kill the11, or if it., took tile killing of them, or something to that off'eet. Thoro
~was a colored school and ta whitfc s1ihool ill tho neighborhood. 1knUow milost of the 11111
there were from thllat neighborhood ; I asked them withl reference to.Mr, D)avis's school
that was tilte white school, whlero I supposed tIle nIost of their children were attending;
I asked theut if they were not satisfied with his school; they said, "No ;" that they
liked Davis well enough as a teacher, but that they were opposed to the free-school
nystittu entirey; that the whites could do nas they ha(l always done )before i; that they
could educate their own children; that so far as the nIgroes were concerned, they did
not need edlucalting, only to work. Ihey said they had no objection to Davis at all,
but that they could naumiago their own affairs without the State or the United States
tlmnding such as I was there to educate their children, and at thie samoio time to educate
the negroes too. After the conversationo o the school milbject closed, ouo of them said,
"l Well, sir, what dlo you say to our warning t Will you leave 1" I told them I should
leave Monroe County at my :lc.tsmu'e, and not uutil I got ready. The captai tL(Ln said
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to me, "Sir, you say you will not leave; yon will not obey our warning." I said I
would n'ot. ob'y ; that I would leave when I got ready, and not before; that I would
not be driven froml any place. The gate was tlnn thrown open, iand tlie fenco was
climbed by twenty men in a moment, I was surrounded and disarmed; the pistol
that I had had until that time wats taken away. They then took me between an eighth
and a quarter of ai mile down the road, and came to ita lill, where they stopped; they
they then asked nme it' I waits still of the same lpinlion--that I would not leave the
country; 1 told theIml I was; that I would not leave, I reasoned with thel it little; I
told them I was like every other man ; that all I had was there ; that t his was aI
very sudden thing, and that I would rather dio tlian say that ; that I would not say it
11ider any circumnstanllces. They said they should hate very mchli to interfere with ine;that they ihad made promises to Mr. Ross and mIyself; that I liad really iiot, beeI ob-
noxious to them ouly in tih tax line, and that they would not like to interfere with
ie, for they coiundted me as a gentleman ; tlliht they did not want to intertfire with me
at all; that all they wanted was to get rid of inme from tlihe county and from thIe State;that I could not stay there. They then said, "You cannot stay at Jackson ; you must
leave tlie State." Mr. Ross saw that they really intended to treat ime badly.

(,Quation. Was Mr. Ross along
Ait(sw(r. Hlie was along; lie went with me. HIo said, "t Remember your promise; you

must ,not do anything to harm tiheman at all; your pronmiso is out." After they had
said that they remembered their promise, I warned then to beware what they did,
and told them that I never would let go of thent ; that if they left inc alive I would
certainly do what I could ; that I was a United States officer, and would not take anysuch treatment without doing what I could to get redress ; that, it was not safe for
them to do what they were doing. They ordered iie to take oil' my coat, wlihi I refused
to 1do; they then took it ofl' by force. After that they asked ift' I consented to leave,
and I still refused. They said that if I would,l)romiiso thetm, I should go back to mybed 1iand sleep quietly, and they would all go on home ; they really urged in every way
that it was possible for mena to do to geot ime to promise to leave tile county and the
State without any violence. They then show inemit rol) with anoose, and said that
was for suchllas imvyself who were stubborn; that it' I did uot consent to leave I should
(ie, that dead menei told o titles. At this tinom I saw a man coming from toward the
horses, fromn where I then suppl)l)osed, and where I afterward kntew tlie horses were;lie had a stirrlup-strap some iiich and a quarter in widlth, and at least an eighth of au
inch thick; it was very stout leather; the stirrup was a wooden one. As ihe cain uplie threw down Ilie wooden stirrup and canto on toward ime, and I saw that lie was
intending to hit moe with th strapl, tliat that was thle weapon they intended to use
first. lie calum on, aniid without further ceremony at all-I was ini my shirt sleeves-
he struck miie two blows, calling out, '" One, two," and said, "Now, boys, count." They
coliunted every lash they gave mie. The tirst man gave ,in. ten blows himself, standingon my lefth si,sidstriking over my left armi and on my back; the nmext one gave mei fiveblows. Then ai fresh hand .took it and gave ime ten blows; that made twenty-five.They lthen stopped, and asked nmie again if I would leave tilet county. I still refused,
and told them that now they had coumeinced thoy could go Just ats far as they pleased ;that all hlad been done that. I eared for; that I would its soon lie then as to take what
I liad taken. They contilmuted to strike their blows oni my back in the same way until
they 1ad reached liftly, None of theCn struck more than ten blows, so0n1e of thiem onlythree, and some its low its two. They said they all wanted to get a chance atime ; that
I was stuiborn, and just such a main as they liked to pound. When they 1ihad struck
ieo iiftiy blows they stol)pped again and askedenc if I would leave; I told them I would
not. Thenoll1n ot tli ro gesto t 111ndmost burly ill tlo erowd took tlie striap hinislf'
muid gave 1 tweny-five blows without stoppl)ing; thatmade srevonty-ieo; I heard
theni say,L Seventy-live." At thlat tiiiie ily strength gave way entirely ; I grow diAzy
aid cold; I asked ifi my coat; tliat is tlie last I reiuieiiiher foir several imlilutes. We10
I recoveryndysetlf they were still about n; I wp.s standinrlig; I do not thlink I had
been (lown; they must have e1ld( noIup aill the tCinc. I heard t.heni say, " Ieo is not
(lead yet.; 11i is a live man yet; dlead. men toll no tales." But still they all seemed
diSposed, as 1 thought, to let me go; I hIleard no threatening, except what passeda few
imomenlts afterward. They aill passed in front of me, or a great inulbeir of them-I will
not say all-and drew their pistols and showed thein to 1110; they told lime that if I was.
n"t gone within tell dlays they wero ull swornll in their camll), and sworn positively,that they would kill me, either privately or publicly. They then asked ime where myoffice was: I told them maly office was at the couirt-house in Aberdeen., Thoy said theywould kill in either privately or publicly; that they would bo sure to do it if I did not
leave., Theseo men were all armed with tho same stylo of pistol, those that passed.before ime; before they got through I had completely recovered ly senses, andl I noticed
everything Iparticinlarly, amd saw tlhat auU )abod the same style of pistols what appearedto be about six-inch revolvers. Their clothIug I noticed especially; i was with thema long time; it was as light as the moon c6uld make it. Their clothing was all OK the
samine pattern and form; they were all out and made garments. Their face-pieces were
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very defective; if I had known the men personally, I coul(l have recognized nearly ill
of them. I did recognize several of theill, and swore against some at. the Oxford
court. They were coiuntr'ymien, men I had not lhad much to do with. If I hIad known
them,'l could have recognized twenty persons, ttleast,t l their face-pieceCs vere so very
defective,

Qi1ctioI. What. was tio .style of their dress ?
Answ'er. lThe gown they hadon1 came just, about lnlf cwnay doIwnbelow th knee; it,

was cuet rather like a tight night-gown, and wils cloHs littillg over their coats, 1111d
slashed 11 oil Cea(h side, so as to atiow t(hent to step well. There wals a bland around
tlie waist, aind all 1up azi(d down, in front of their gowns, were tlie s8mlo sort of buttons;
that strtack inle a another singular things; they were all pearl buttons. Their head-
-piece, te frfiont part of it, was a piece ot cloth rounlded to a poilit, andl came (lown to
about tlih pit of thle stomaic, long e()ou1gh to cover the beards of most of tlheml; but I
saw the beards of several of then, even under that, those who had long beards. In
these thee-plieces were large romind holes for tile eyes, two inches across; they wero

very large, and, in fact, in onei instance, the face-pieceo Imoved, andl I saw and recog-
lized the man through the eye-holes; the hole for tle mouth inl tlhe fiaco-piece was a

very large hole. Around those Illmoth-holes and eye-holes were rings oft red, to make
hiemt look like blood; I (do not know what they were stained with. 'he back part of
the head-piece, when plac(dl around in front, came down just over t lie eyebrows; whlen
riding, or not at their work, they always put their lhead-piecces on with the long piece
back, andli the back-liece in front, in order to give them unobstructed view.

Qu'ction. This piece whichIlhungdowlVn betbre the ie wsatftachedll to the cap I
Aiswct(r, Yes, sir; it, wvas all in one piece. They could turll it around, and let. flo

long rounii piece hang down behindlwhlen they were riding; many times they have
beeeenlseI inl that vway in tlle county.

Question. What. witstHhe color f
Atlstcer. 'I'lhe color was pure white; there was no diflereInce in the color.
Question. (Jap and gown, I)loth?
Answer. Yes, sir. (One of' thumull stepped tl) to nmo anid asked nme, " What do you think

of domestic; don't you think it, right cheap?) " 111and took hold of his garment, and
ullmckled tlle liclt, and I observed as closely as I could how tioe gown was ml;ade.
le said, " \What do you think of domestic; don't you think it rightlclealp " I suH)ppse
nhmeaUnt to refer to tlie great quantity which they had in use. 'Tle Ku-Klux then left
Ime, land went ol l'as if' they had been stealing sheep; they wvere very (down about it; I
do not thillk they felt as if' tlhey lhad accomplished what they intended. When they
went away, they 'really slunk away ; they showed no further displositionl to insult mle,
or to do anlytllilng to 'mei; they left 1me there aloio oil the hill w ith Mr. Ros. . Mr. o.s
was lpreselit all the time, and lie can tell as straight a story, I presuHme, as I can inl
regar(l to thils whole matter; it' any lquestionl should comelup, lie would beI good wit-
ness. lie Iwas not ia friend( of m11ine sat. all-not a political f'iielnd; I stai(l at his Iouse,
and paid himi for. staying there ; wlien I staid alnywllen're in the county, I usually paid
ifor it.

Qmewtion. You say you recognized several of these menl !
Alsnwcr1. I recognized two of then in the crowd, andl they are now uln(ldr arrest.
Qmuetion. 1lWhee did they live ?
Anistr('r. They lived iln that immediate neighborhood.
QueHtion. li tlhe neighborhood where you then were
AnIsUt'r. Yes, sir.
Quesilion. Iatrve youl 11any objection to stating their naume!s?
A;t8weO'. No, sir; their names are John S. Rloberts and Jolhn Porter.
Quesnlon. What sort, of ien are theyI
Aletwer. lioblerts is tlle sonf o h w frm l o of the wealthiest mon in the

neighl)orhoold; I suppose young lRo)berts is heir to it plantation of eleven hundred or
twelve hundred acres of improved oropen land.

Question. Is llhis father living
Answer. No, si'; the fittheris deas(d
QuCstion. low oldl is young llobelrts ?
;Inetrr. I suppose ho -is about twenty-live years old. I knew thle nan pretty well,

and I would have recogniized hlim it'lhe had not been marked i;n any way; but he has
a large rcd sear or mark on his neck, which runs il) ithirs face, a red place, which I
suplpos heo bs had from birth.

lQestlon. lie wua marked so that you recognized him?
Answer. Yes, sir; I knew himl well. Porter is a man of poorer family, but he is a

respectable manI in the neighborhood.
Qvesnlon, Is he a numa of soule property t
. nelter. Yes, sir'; a Iulall property.
Question. How old a ant is hoe
Assure'. I think ho is albont the sanlo age as the other, about twenty-five or twenty-

six years old.
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Question. Did you think you knew others of them t
Answer. I could have recognized them if I had known them before; I saw their faces

well enough.
Question. They were strangers to you ?
,l118uAer. Yes, sir; I could not toll wlo they were.
Question. Those two were the only ones that you recognized so as to feel confident of

them alnd to Lb able to swear who they were
Al1ns8'wr. Yes, sir.
Question. Is there anly village or town anywhere near there'?
,AlsweYr. No, sir; the nearest town at all is Aberdeen.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Did Mr. Ross recognize any of them T
lAnswer. Well, sir, 1 have not seen Mr. Ross since then.
Question. You have not Ceen hlim since I
1,Answer. Ile was very badly frightened indeed, and would say nothing at all to me

tlhe next morning.
B1y the CHJAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)

Qucslion. Is it an ordinary farming country about there?
Ainswler. Yes, sir.
(Quetion. Then such a number of men as were in that party must have been gathered

from over considerable territory I
.'Answer. They live very densely there, except at few who live ill the fork of the river,

as we c:ll it. You go out solme five miles from1Ross's mlill and it is a poor country,
where the people live very thickly. A majority of thle Ime were within lorobably ten
miles of tlhe place. hllere aro two rivers thero that were very high at the time; I
should have gone on to Aberdeen onl the 9th if it had not been for tile very high
water. It had railed on tlio 8th, and tile rivers were very high; I probably should
have gone to town if it hald not been flor tlao high water. '1'h lButtnahatchie is n very
swift stream, and the Tombigbee is a, large river at that point; and they could not
coiiio from Alabama or from other parts of Misisissi)ppi very well at that tile.

(Qustion. There were no bridges there ?
.An.lscr. No, sir; only ferries; there was at long ferry on the Buttahlatchie, three or

foIur miles Iacross.
(rQesion. You think these Imen must have all lively within tile immediate district

about there ?
A,.1sw,'. Yes, sir.
Questio,. H.;v( you stated ill you wish to state about that occirrenc 7?
Anse!cr, I wish to state oe tig ort lhait both Mr. Ross and myself noticed,

When he warned 1me that night, le said, /"These men are notdrunk; they are not in
whisky at all, and you lad better sleel) in tho gin-house; it' they go nlow u(nd get
drmllk and come back, they will kill you sure enoughl"

(Question. That is after they lnid assailed you f
Answer. Yes, sir; we both recognized tlatttthey were ot (runike meinC. I (1o not

drink liquor yselfl; and I lian recognize the smell of it as quickly its any one.
Question. lie advised you not to go back to tile house to sleep)
181Answer. Yes, sir; as they were not drunk at tie time. lie said, " If they go to

William Waltol's store and get drunk, and tlhen ConeC back here, they will kill yoi."
Question. IHow far was that store from there T
Adwer. About two iand Ia half miles; they Ywent ill that directionn when they went

oil.
Question. D)id they all seel to b) supplied with horses
Answer. They were all with horses; that is, I did not ee all the ho I ot on the

hiill as they went, and saw them at tho foot of the hill; the horses were clothed in
white as well as tlh 1men--ll that I saw. I could not sWeatr positively that they wore
all mounted, but I think they were all mounted, every one of them.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Were the horses all disguisedI
Answer. Yes, sir; all had white cloths over them. They took my pistol from me

that night and gave it, to Mr. Ross, and told himi to keep It for me and give it to vme.
Beoirothey left they went to Mr. Ross aund toll hilmt tll)h wanted the pistol; they said," Wu don't want to steal it from you; weo are not that kind of men; but we-do not wanthiml to have it again to-night. We will leave it. with Mr. Miller." Mr, Miller is the
miller at th mlill. They left the pistol there for me, and I got it, andI have it now.
That shows that they wero not flr thievingl-that they were not drunken, or anythingof that sort, but were merely bent on getting me Laway. They were a mllch difiereno
class of men tlan I ever supposed I would meet in a Ku-Klux gang; many of them
were genteel persons, men of cultivation, more or less. Of the twenty-eight that are
arrested and are at Oxford, or who were there, the most of them were gentlemanlyfellows and well-educated men.
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By the CIJAI.MAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question,. low many of them joined ill the conversation ?
Answer. The1 conversation watsmIostly carried on by the captain himself.
Question. 11e wa:s not one1 of tli two 1men you recogInizeld.-Aswcr. No, sir; I did not know the ca:ltain. 'They have tlhe captain of the gang,andu lie isunder arrest, but ie was1 not known to Ilo.
Question. You suppose lie was t.hel man who was8 ill command there that night I
Alswtcr. Yes, ir ; it was tile same gang.
Question. Who does tile calptalin they have got tirn out to ble I
Answer. lie is a youngman11 who lives in 1tle 1neighllorhlood(, a Willis, a nephew of the

gentleman I staid with1 oi tlie night of 8th of March ; his name is lPhnllner Willis.
lie lias beeni arrested, on the testimony of other witnesses, in a murder case.

Question. What sort of a iman is1lie
A iswer. A .young man of rather Efait habits i but lie was not drunk that night; hle. is

a young liman, about twenty-three or twenty-lour years of age, finely educated, and be-
longs to one of the first families of the country.

(ucs8lion. In all of their )proceeliiigs there with you everything was perfectly orderly
and regular T

AiserC. 'Therewcas perfect order and tlhe most thorough discipline. The little difliculty
flhlt wais at tlhelihend oft tie colultiln, in pishinig m1o 1and carrying lme aloig,wias tle
only thiing thatt distfurbedl t(1l line at aill. It was undeIr as file and:as t1horougih dlisci-
plinies11 yon ever( saw a t (roo) 111nanalged in ,your life. It shows that they had Ilarellcd
)efbre, and know what discilline wIas.l
Qutestion. You say several of them used thle strap) in whipping you ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was hero some11 id(1de of designating the nIext man to do it ?
Anlswer. Well, it was usually f'roml behind) me, and1 I could not see lowv it was done;

no inanies were called ; they just seemed to stand there and bo ready all the tillm, andl
they seemed to lbe very anxious to get a chance ait me ; there secited to )be plenty of
)ands to take hold.

Question. You heard no order given about that Y
A8swer. I heard this, " Now another," or something like that; but I did not lhar

any special order callingr iupon1 y one0,
Quesion. Nobody who was called upon1 seemed to refuse I
A.sle('(r. 0, no, sir.
Question. l)id you go back to Mr. Ross's that night I
Aiiswer. I staid lit tlhe gin-house.
Qucsllio. You took his advice, and woent to tlle gill-house
'Answer. Yes, sir; I did not care to get witll them again; I was of the opinion that

be wij, that if they camlo back again and were drunk, I would not get off with mly
lile. '

Qucesiot. rewardd tho end of this beating you say that you became wholly or par-
tially insensi.bletl

Answer. Yes, sir; a sickness or dizziness came over me.

Question. Were tllo blows administered willt forco and severity T
lAsw(er. O, with thle lutlmost vigor, with tlle strong strap that tlhely . My back

Wva;s in a terrible conditioion. The physicitins examined ime afterward, and their state-
umet could be obtained, 1 suppose.

Question. Tlle blows weie all on your back or shoulders
lAnswe8r. Entirely upon mly back; there were no bruises upon any other part of my

body.
Question, Whatlwas your condition for some timei after that
Answerr. It was as weak as you ever saw a man111 who had a hacnk. I wished to go

right on to Jackson and( to conio on here, but tlie doctor stated to mne and to my friends
that It wouil not do.

Question. Did you return to Aberdeenl
A.slwer. Yes, Nir; I returned to Aberdeen in my buggy; I lad ono at thl timo, with

two horses; and .I roQdo into Aberdeen ol Tl'hurs(aly. On Sunday evening I left town
and went tu.Jlackson, and staid there rl dys, nten about a week after camo
on hero. My condition was such at that time that I traveled only during tio (lay, and
laid over every night onl lywyay hero; I could not travel all the time.

Quolsio,.Hlave you thoroughly recovered now?
Ansewer. Entirely so, I thliuk; the spino was affected, being tho Heat of tlhe nervous

system, andt I was affected very much for the tinuo being; I fool strong now, though;
not at all affected by it.

Question, H1a this organization, or this body of disguised men, gone through with
any further perfortu'ruces

ANewer. Yes,'ir; I can give you a few of them.
Question. Well, proceed.
Answer. On the same night that I was interrupted, about five miles from me, on the
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other side of the Buttahatohie, and of course, I isppose, by a different Klan, or a part
of that Klan who could not get across the river, Mr. Farmer, teaching a colored( school
there, was whipped very severely, tand they broke )up his school entirely.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Was Mr. Fanrmer a white manl
;Aiwcr.o Yes, sir.

By the CILAII!MA.N, (Mr. POLAND :)
Q(nc.tion. That was by t body of Imen( in disguise?
Insi'ier. Yes, sir.

QueItion. And froIn what you learned about tllel dlid they have the samoel uniform as
those 11(en lwho visited you I

,llslwr. Yes, sir; the same uniform.
Q(lestion. You think tillht the river was in such a conditions, between where you wero

anid where Mr. Farmer was, that it must have been another lody of men ?
Ainswcr. Another body of Imen. A l)art of our county lies on that side of tlhe river;

the river is not. the dividing line.
QNcstion. You do not think it colld have been the tsame men who visited you ?
A.lusi',er. No, sir; they could niot have crossed the river.
Q(lte.ion. How farb from whlereOyou were did you saly that was ?
.swer,('. Aboutt live miiles.
Q()I.clion. What time of night was it ?
IAn.wcr. It was about midnight.
Question. And they could nlot, have gone over there after they left yon ?
Answr., No, sir, even if they lhad had the inclination ; it was nearly 11 o'clock before

they lel't Ie.
Question. What did they say to Mr. Farmer when they whipl)ed him ?
.iAnswer. 'l'They told him IIIIStle tlle0e hli school ; thallt lie CO(ll(l 11ot teach (Ie colore

Heliool there.
Q(,estion. Was there any objection to him except his teaching a colored school T
A-ln.scer. No, sir ; not at all, Mr. Farmer was a very intelligent manl; lie was an ex-

celption among tete teachers of colored schools generally; lie was a bright and intelli-
genlt 1n111.

(Qustion. lid you know the man well ?
AlAnsme'. Not very intimately; I iad( melt him.
Question. Was lie it man of character and resp)ectability ?
.1Anlwer. vS'., sir; hle Vlwas a man who would )pass in ahlost any society as a cultivated

1111ti ,

Questio,. Did lie leave there I
IA.swero. loe left; lie was driven away fiomn his school entirely. On thle 11th of

March, that was Satutrday light, Aleck Stewart was whipped in the same neighbor-
hood,

Question. I1 te neighborhood of where you were whipped ?
Answer. Yes, sir. His evidence was this : lie lhad slled a white manil the fall )beIbre;

I have seen. him, and heard his testimony beforel tle court. lie states they toll him
that night that it was b)eeause he had sued -Mr. MeNeice.

Question, lie 11sed him for a debt ?
.fl.slrer. Ile sued him for wages due him.
Question. lie chlimiled that the manl owed hinl for wages ?
A18rier., Yes, sir; they told hlim that darkeyH were through with sling wit 111011n,

getting their rights in that way ; at least so lie states.
Qu(ction,. D)oyou know that colored man ?
Alillswer. Very vell.
Q.uetlio., Is lie a r(spectablo, honest man 1
Aneswcr. lIo is a lharld-\Vorking, quiet maniI ihitsnot a intle din an at all. His offense

was salin Mr. MeNeico; they did not want him to do it. At that time there were about
fifty or sixty Ku-Klux present. The freedmen about there had made up their mindsthat they would watch for the Ku-Klux andlire into them if they saw any more. It
was a distressing state of affairs; tlh killing of Dupreo, the interruption of myself, aild
the breaking up of their schools, lad had a very demoralizing ofilet upon tlhe frecd-
men., Thero were sonme seven or eight of them who took their guns, and knowing
they were riding, followed then ulplad placed themselves in position. As they wore
whippl)ing Stewart, the colored meln fired into them, and one of them was probablykilled ; h died very mysteriously afterward, but I could not swear that he was killed.
It was the opinion of the neighborhood that that was tlhe way he camtlo to his death.

Question. He died in some way ?
A11nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Immediately after that
Answer. That was Saturday light, and I think he died on Sunday.
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Question. The next day 7
Antwc'W. Yes, sir; others were wo1nhllled, one ill the hlind, and lie is arrested and is

now at Oxford; li was aid to bo 01oe10 who got his wound at that time. Another was
hit in the heel. Well, tlhe firing was pretty sharp by theli freedmien ; the Ku-Klux
returned it for a; lime, and l h(e gave the command to squanderder" which seems to 1Im
their word foir dispersingg. 'l'he moon was very bright; the freedmen had placed theam-
selves so as to be at (liffterent points in the road, in order to see,as many as possible.
They liad Ib ee shrewd inl that respect. ; they swore against twenti'-two of t hose who
were there that night. They had diisrobe(l themselves of their white garments andll had
taken to their horses.

Qucliuo. Didl they Ihln'ow away theIir uniforms?
Anlwer. 'They took them off and folded thmup11 , lbut (did not leave tioml 1)behin(.

The inegroeos also ad me to fire ill among those wo wereholdingthee11( ]Irses, anid that
demnoralizeld t(lm entirely. Maiy of their horses were also recognized. On the 14th
of March, iin anlothher part of tlie;county, abotit ten1 miles north of Aberdeen-

Qiuelion. ltl alln opp(isite( direction !
Answicr. Yes, sit'. here was another klan there, I suppose ; they had been seenl, and

their dress is ditl'erent from illhe others, in having holes cut in filthe dr(ss, or black pieces
sewed ol ; bl)hack pieces stitched oni in th firm of a letter 0. Their uniform is black
oni tlie white ; that seems to bo all telie ile'nco inll thl unliifoirm.

Qcliont. 'l'he. general color t lie i:uifoirm is white ?
Anfswcer. Yes, sir. A freedmai: n by thle name of Alfred Skinner was attacked there by

a band (of (lisgulised(1 m(. ( (dlefendi(led himself from his house, and they filled his
house with shot. Persons wlhoi were seni t (there to investigate the mlat ter haveL testifiCd
to t(he fact that there were shot there inll tlie house, plenty of them. They did lnot get
him out.

Question. They did not succeed ill driving lhim out of the house ?
.A.iscr. No, sir ; lie fired on them, and they did not get hiiin. In the same neigihbor-

h((od .Joe Atkins was takenii out by thle sa1me band. H11 waS told that lie was a rad(ieal,
andmiadeto( huligL a sapling-to take, hold ariounid thie sapling and nhug it while thely
whippedl him severely ; they beat him very badly. I have seen him myself, and talked
-with him. liHe left the neighborhood, as also (did Alfred Skinner, and came to Aber-
(d 01'.! 1.

ucHl'stio. lie ca(me into tith( town for thleieu'lpos)o of getting away from these Ilmell ?
:lnswcr. For thel. purpose ofprote)(1ctlion ; they (dare not stay there; they iare frightened.

( tlie11same night thatAi kSewatAleek was whilppeld, they also whipped it colored 1manl!
whio ihad been in thl F army d(hu'ing the(i war. lie had left the pl)atco he wats living
oil witllhout tlie conscien t of thlie planler, and lhad hired himself out at another place. ilo
wats whipped, and1l1 told that that, was whvt lie was whipped for-for leaving his )lace
witlihou e te c(set of his (employer. On thie 9th of March a 1band(l of soNle seventy
or eight.y- tlie statements in regard to the number arte (ifferent-wenit to the house of
Aleck Pago, a colored man1, between three and four miiles ftroni Ross's mill, and seur-
'ronded tlie cabins of the otherfreemdmedn on thie place. They went into his house, took
hiim froimo under tit( bed, where, lie hiad taken shelter, made his wifeo get iup) and cut thll
bed-cord from thie hbed, bound him, and took hlim some four miles froitimhomeni. Thliero
t hey whilppedl him and beat. him untilIlie was nearly dead, as in the case of,Jacck Dulpree.
''They thoeilonh himuntil ihe was quite dead, and afterw.rdwd broke iin his head with an

ax, 'and buried himl wit I t he rool around his ineeck These twenty-eight men who
'were Iuidel' arrest at;O:.;'ordi wN're carreste(l for' that outrage, on the testimony of Fanny
Page, tile wife of the murdered mun, Joe Davis, who turned State's evidence, and 1 enry
latch.
Question, Wer'e Davis and lHatch both members of tlhe Klan ?
7A )ICII'C. Yes, sir.
Qu(estionH. AnJld both present oin tlhe occasion of tlio killing of that man ?
A.4 swcClr, Yes, sir. Joee Davis swears that lie was thie first man whlo took 1hold of him,

and pulled him out from un111iler theo bed, and that ihe wNas with him when lie was killed.
Question.' What was that done for?
Answer. It is impol)ssible to tell. I knew Page; hio was one of those inofftcnsivo muen-

rather it young iman.
Question. Was thiero any allegation against, himi ?
Answ'. lie wats a republican, that was all. liHo lived in tlo "IHills/, rather in the

poor section of thle country.
(Question. Was there any allegation of crime or improper conduct of any sort against

him ?
Ansswcer. I have not heard it word lisped against hin,b and I was in Oxford during the

whole of tho trial.
Quellon. There wasio plrettnse of criminality on his part?
Answer. No, sir ; he was a perfectly quiet and inoffensive man, so far as I have heard.

By Mr, B,AIIIR:
QuesvIon. Do I understand you to say that there was a trial in Oxford of this case I
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Answer. Yes, sir; tfwenty-eight men were arrested, and true bills wero found against

them for the murder of Aleck Page.
Question. That was simply the offense for which they were indicted. They have not

been tried ?
,lAswlcr. They liave )been tried oln a writ of habeas corpus; Judge Iill tried them;

this was the testimony given in the case.

By the CHAnIll,AN, (Mr. POLAND :)
)Qucstion. That was niot lfilltrial of the case ?
.AII8'wer. No, sir.
Questiont. It was an examination into the alffiir
.Inslecr. Yes, sir. The judge h(lr( theards li lthe eviese;le,delcmtieevident eporose-

cltion, alnd they tried to prove alibis. The whole of the evidence was given in tho
case, before Judge H1ill. I myself made the arrest of twenty-eight men ; they were
froIli ilmy county.

Q(!estion. Are they now ill custody ?
.nswCer. No, sir;tlem11ost of them have been bonded. In our State, iln certain cases

of Imurdler, they are allowed to be bonded. T'lheso me haveIebeeni bo(ledl, as all men
usually are ill the State.

By MIr. P'ool:
(Questioll. D)id you have UnJited States troops to assist yon iln miiakinig the arrests?
Almrie,. I think thero were live or six United States troops; I was a depl)ty marshal.

By thle CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAN'D :)
Q(,tcilio0n. They stailid 1)ound over for trial?
AInswcer. Yes. sir; twenty-eight of them are bound over for trial in the December

court.
(Qe.stioni. What did Davis and Iatch, tlie two mcen who were in tlie band, anlll who

hiav, testified, say tlhat it was done 1'r ?
.l)1ncer'. Joe Davis and Henry Hatch were both of tiheli sworn against, by the wite

of tliii mian Aleck Page; they were arrested a11( then turned State's evidence. Jo.o
Dalvis is a colored main.

(,Qucstionl. 'That is, she testified that they were with that party of men ?
Answer. That. they were with the crowd, yes, sir. Joo Davis is a colored 11ma, andil

almost tilie stoutest imani I over saw amioilLg tile colored race. HIo is of :an immense
franie, very strong and stout. Ilis statement was to tio elect tialt they came to
him and) told him they wanted hlimi t go asa Kn-.Klux. Ho told them lie did not
\wanit to go. They puti a knife to the vein ill his throat, iand toll hlil to decide then
either to go and take tihe oath and bo a Kn-Kluix, or to (lie that instant. lIe says that
111under tllhe irl'(ellstianes lie wenvt with thiem, and11 tllat le was tit tilted mul(rder.

Question. They compelled lini to join the 1)land and go with them, and lell) do this
dhed '?

Ansicer. Yes, sir. Iio says lie has always done tilelivy work; that lie has been
with them since that io other occasions.

Q(t.l.ionl. ieo was miado a kind of executioner1
Anlsweir, Yes, ,sir; )put alheadl where there wxas daiiger. If any man iad been shot that

iight Iby the nlegro who was killed, it would live been tlie Iman1whlo pulledl hill out
ifoli undlier tli bed ; Joe Dlavis was made to do that..

QuesItion. Did either Davis or H1atche say anlythilng as to tlie object of killing this
colored man ?

AInwlcr. 'They say they were compelled to do it.
By Mr1. BlCKI:

Quc.stionl. Is Iatch a whito mlan 7
Asnlcr. lHatch is a colored man.

By tlhe CIIAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Qwueistion. They wcro compelled to go; but what did they say was the object of kill-

ingl the Imanl -
,t8Answr, I have never heard thoin say. I had charge of them as prisoners; I wont

back thero with Joe Davis; lie said lie knew where thio body of Jack Dnpreeo was. I
was with hlil a groat doal; I never asked him the question, and I never heard him saythat there was ma1y charge against Aleck Page at all.

Question. You1 do not know what those en had against him
Answer. No, sir. I knew theo Ima Aleck Page; I know that lie was a very quiet man;lie was a yellow iman.
question, lHe was a harmless, inoffensive man t

Answer. He seemed to me always to b)o so.
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By Mr. BL,.A:
Question. l)ild they filndthe body of Aleck Dupree ?
Ansuli,. No, sir. McKinlely's Creek was near the place, and it was very high in Feb-

riltiry, andl tile suIl)Mosition is hattl ytnh iolild( not have gone into the woods tuil( swamp
to bury lhimib,mfln iltttlly 1thre' timh body into thecreeklC, vwici was high.

Question. What does DIavis s:ty about it. 1)id he say the body wast thrown into the
creek t
A t.ncr. lie says Ilie does not know ; that. was not in tlhe neighborhood wore lie lives.

lio said that thleiy cut the body open. Now, if they cut tho body open, and took the
insides out, :ani took hitl right to tio creek, which was swollen at t1he tilto, the infer-
(ellC is that t hey took the insides out, in order to inake tihe body sink.

By. the CITAIMAN, (Mr. P'OIAND:)
Quitioi . Are there( any other instances of outrages that yol can state from reliable

information ?
Answer. I have not got tlieii noted down exactly ill tle order of their dates. There

was oiio Abr';haml W\amllle, COh)lord pr:achir, WdhwlO was taken from his house, in the
northernlpiar't of olf' county, in tlli neighborhood where those other outrages were
cormmliitted, oil tile O2th day of May.

Qtucellion. D)o ytyou lmeua May last ?
Answer. Yes, sit; on thle 20th (lay of May last. lie wasLslot seven tilIes. HIis bodly

wall fti)Ild a1nd1( e)i'or(er's in(lqest held. His family and neighl)bor. saw thelme whlo
imurdereld hili ; they testified that they were mllasked men \'lwho (did tlhe murder.

Question. iid t111ey state how large it body was present ¥
Anwer. Froli lifty to sixty.
Question. Did they wear this samlle kind of ifiiormllu ?
AIlnswe(. lThle sIalm kind. This man .Joe )avis sayshse was in tliat crowd'; thl.t they

went from tine southeastern part of tlio county to the northern part of the county and
committed theo mIIIurder.

Quc.stion. Why did they kill this colored preacher ?
Alswler. Well, sir, that is another case I cannot. tell the reason for.
Qu(,)tlio. Was there anyallegation against him ?
,IAni8'er. Not a thiiug in the Nworl. lie was a preacherl, anl a modest, quiet man. I

had met hliii several tililes.
(Quelion. I id ;youi e'ver hear iany charge against hilm
IAnsw'r. ()Oily that II( voted tlie radical ticket.
(,Qlsftin. I )i(d ie, preach: to colored p)eol)e ?
A- nw('er. Altoret iher to coloredl people ; lie wasI colored rmaln,

By Mr. BLr.Im :

Que(,lion. l)id Vot hear that lie was killed 1)(c('ause1 c was aI radical'
A.,lne'(r. Yes, sir; I heard that on several (liflerent occasions.
Q!ue.stion. 1Froi1 whom did you hear tl.1at ?
Ai8wesr. 'rom men1 ho lived in t11e lmighllborhood where lie lived.
Qmstion. D)id they state that tihoso men killed himi because lie vwas a radical ?
AIsweicr. No, Hil', th1Ii(e (lidl not, stat( thllat; they stated that tlhe)lonlyioflIs they knew

of against-him w'as tllat lie was a radical.
Question. 'Thit is an (entire(ly dif'erenit thiing. 'rle question that was asked you was

lntireily lifel'enllt froi' that,
iAnswer'. I stated that I (lid not know anything against him only tllat hle was a radi-

cal. I lhavoBeee ttwnilty mon f'romi that neighborhood sincO tlioI.
questionn . I)o theso ie111 state that it waVs because( l11 was ia radical ? Do they pretend

to know that ho was kille(l because lie was a radical ?
Answer. They said this: T'hat lie w'as a l)reacher, and had taken an active lart ill

politics during tio camilpaign ; they did not state that they kinew the white people had
lanythling against him.

Question,. Were they neIgroes tlat you talked with about it?
Answer. Not altogether; I talked with white men from his neighborhood.
Question. Tleo most of themwivere negrocH that yol taiced with ?
Answer. Yes, sir; tile Imost of them. There were hut very few white men in that

neighborhood.
Qucstioan. I want you to state whether auy of them said they know the reason of his

being killed T
Answer. I started that at tleo first, that I did not know that any of them knew

positively vwhy 1ho wVas killed.
Question. It. was simplyal surmise upon)0 thfir lart ?
Answer. Simply because ie Iihad take ithat staild, that made them speak is they did.

By tle CHlAIIM.AN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. Cian you state any other cases ?
Answer. l'ho man on whose. place lo lived, Mr. Marshall, says himself, that ho did
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not, know of a moro quiet, well-disposed man in the neighborhood than Abraham was.
He tol( that to the coinmaiIdling officer of the troops there.

Question. Is Mr. Marshall a white m:an ?
An18wer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Poor,:
Question. Is lie a (dioocrat' ?
,Answcer. A very bitter o01e.

By Mr. BrtIm:
Question. D)id le assllme that lie was killed because he was a radical?
Answer. No, sir; I do not say that.

By Mr. BECKi:
Queslion. Give the naiiic of some white i an that did say so.
Ainswr. I do not evell say tolilt Mr. Maih:lil toll 1me, lint thatlte old the colmmand-

ing officer of the troops. Tlere was ta great; deal of talk about it as I camo into tlhe
county. I lad been absent for two months.

Question. 1 wa'it the nalle of some wlite man who said so.
A1ns1wer. I cannot give you tihe name of any wlliteoial wvho told Ime about it.
Question. lid any white manll tell you that he was killed because lie was a radical ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did any negro tell you so ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. No white mani: told you so ?
Answer. No white man said positively that IIe was killed for that.
Question. D)id any white man1 tell you thalt le was killed beclhnse lho was a radical ?
Answer. No, sir; I cannot say that any white 1man did.

B13 the CIIAlIMAN, (Mr. POLAND :) -
Question. Can you give any other case ?
AnlswCer. Tomn Ilorlnberger was taken frotm his house at night, by between thirty and

forty lmeni, it was supposed, and killed; lie was fairly filled with shot. That was
about the 1st of April.

Question. Where was that?
iAnswer. In the same neighborhood where' Wamible was killed, about two miles from

the place.
Question,. Did you know that colored man I
Answer. I (lid not know hliii personally.Question. Do you ever hear why lie was killed ?
A1nsler. No, sir; that was do010 dllring mlly absence.
Question. Is it alleged by anybody that you know of that lielhad been guilty of any-thing wrong ?
A,1nswer. No, sir; 'Toi I-ornberger was not at leading man at all-a simple citizen of

the country.
Question. State alny other case that you can.
Answer. On the 4th of April, a man1 by the name of Peter-something-I have not

his last name, was whipped, with his neck under a rail, untilil lie would say that lie was
a democrat; that was ill some other neighborhood. Tlhe freedmen have told me of
that; it is all fre!edllen'll testimony; the freednlan himiseli; tlhe mallnl who was whipped,toll lle.

Qute.stion. They whipped himiitil lio would say lhe was a democrat?
,Answ'er. They would not let Ihim take his neck out from ndiler the rail until lie would

say that lie was a deimoerat, and would vote the democratic ticket the next time.
Question. Did lie get converted by that processAnswer. lie did say lie woild voi thete democratic ticket. About; this time two of themnembmu)ers oft tlie school board, who had voted for an estimate for a tax for school pur-p1oses, were notified by tile Ku-Klux leaders to leave thle board, and they did so; theywere given so long t tiimei to go off, and told that they would be dealt with if they (lid

not go.
By Mr. COBURN:

Question. They resigned ?
Answer, )r,lblari resigned; Mr. McCoy d(id not.
Question, Who notified them ?
Alnswter. They received KI(-Klux notices; one of them lived in town.Question. What was tle nature of those notices ?
Answer. I saw lone of the not ices. It commenced with large flourishes, a triangle,&c., at the top. It went on to tell hiln thlat lie had beell guilty of standing up for free-schools; lie was a teacher of a Union school in Aberdeen, a whito school; that it was

uccessary for himi to leave; that leo would be required to go off th4 school board; that
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it did not look well for him to be a teacher, and also a member of the board; that if
he was not ol' at a certain time ho would be dealt with, and then it was signed
"K. K. K."

By Mr'. BL.AIt:
Question, lie wIa a teacher and at tile same tile one of the trustees?
Answer. le was a ilmember of' the school board.
Question. So that lie coullll pay his own salary
Answer. -le was o oof the seven men who composed the board.

By the CH'AIIMAN,, (Mr. IOLANDl:)
Quetionl. If I liderstand it, there were six men who were really members of the

board, and you were ex-oflicio the president of the board, witl n1o vote except in case
of a tie

Answer. Yes, ir; that is so. About that time all the teachers on the east side of the
Tomlbiglbee River were called upon and notified to close their schools, and all the schools
were closely; there was not a school taught out on tle east side of the river.

By Mr. POOL :

Question. After what (late'
Answer. About tlie 1st of April. They went around on different nights, aud I could

not give the dates of all.

By the CHAIRMAN, (1Mr. POLAND:)
Question. Who gave those notices ?
answer. Tell Ku-Klux went in a body and called upon the teachers. For instance,

Miss S. A. Allen; a lady at Cotton Gin, told me of the performances there.
By Mr. POOL :

Question. Who was she ?
Answ'Cer. She was a northern lady from Genesco, Illinois, sent down tiere by the

Missionary Society, and employed il a free school.
Question. IHow llmany called upon h1er?
answerr. Alout eighty came, ias she states. iame of them went into her room with-

out any notice; I (lo not know how many went ill; that was oln Mondlay.
Question. What time of night t
Alswer. About P1 o'clock, about lmidiiglit.
Question. After she had retired
An4swtr. Yes, sir.
Question. T'hey asked her if slle would close the school onW ednesdlay; she w'as fiiglht-

endl, andl( told them tllat shllo Vwoul; tlle told her that she llust close it; that h they
came again, they would not let her off so easily. Miss Alloii made this statement to ume
herself; she is highly educated and an accomplished lady.

B1y iMr. ConulN:
Question.' TIow omanyof those teachers were there on that side of the river who were

thus visited i
Answer. There wero sometwenty, I think, on the east side of tlio river. Most of the

schools on the west side of the river, the side that Aberdeen is oni, were notified to
close, and many of them lid close. There we're twenty-six it all that were interrupted.

By Mr. PooL:
Question. State if there was anything further in regard to that interview with Miss

Allenll.
Anwer. That was all I think of. She said she told them that she would ba obliged

to leave; that she was not protected, and would( go. They said it was all right; that if
she wont they woul nlot interfere with her any filrther, but if shel did not go, or if
she came back, they would not treat her as quietly as they did then. lThey went into
the room and lighted a light.

By the ClrnAIMN,, (Mr. I'OLtD :)
Question. They broke up all the schools in the county ?
Answer. They broke alil up onl tio east side of thelriver; nono there finished their

terms. 'I'lihc visited llr. Ebart, at Aberdeen; lie was a southern 1manl1, and there was
no objection in tlhe world to him that I know of ''They went to him and t;olld hin that
le mIitust get out of there; that they would allow him to teall a school theory if lie
wou(l make it a pay selool, anid not expect anytiillng irom the school board.

1Question. Make it arprivate sel(ool instead of a public school ?
tAnswer. Yes, sir. They told lhim lie could teach on at that rate, and if the people

retfused to send their hilldren or to pay him, he could ust speak bI)out it in the neigh-
borlhood, and they would lnd it out atil make them pay him.

Question. They would collect the money ftrlhiml t
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Anstwer. Yes, sir; they would collect the school money for him. That was Mr. Easton

Ebart to whom they told that. They notified Mr. Posey and Mr. Jones in the same
way. I could tell you all the names if necessary; several of them were notified that
they must close their schools.

Question. I do not know that it is necessary to give all their names.
Answer. 'There were twenty-six schools interrupted and three school-houses were

burned.
Qrestion. Burned openly 1)y this band ?
Answer. Miss Ward taught near the city of Okalona, on the west side of the river;

she went on lFriday morning to her school, and found that the books were all i)iled up
n1der tile trees, and with them a bottle of kerosene oil. And there were tracks enough
there to assure her that there had been a good gang of men there thl night before.
No one saw it dole.

()Qestion. Thle house was burned
lAnswer. Yes, sir. No charge was ever made against Miss Ward or her school; it was

a white school.
)Question. No one saw the house burned ?
,Answer. Not that I know of.
Question. The appearances indicated that there had been a great many persons en-

gaged in it t
Anustwcr. Yes, sir. In the same neighborhood Mrs. Anna Dance, a white lady, was teach-

ing a whlite school, and her school-house was burned. Mr. Hlanstine was teaching a col-
ored school; lie was notified )y the Ku-Klux that he must leave; he was living in a very
(densely settled neighilorliood of colored nien. eo gave out that he would be prepared
hiuiself, and that he should not close his school, but would go on with it. They came
the next night or so, and burned his school-house, and left a notice on a tree that if he
undertook to teach any longer they .would burn the house he was boarding in. But
lMr. Hanstino taught lis school under these circumstances; he built another school-
house in tile yard of the house where e lived.

By Mr. POOL:

Qcustion. Who is Mr. Ilanstino?
Anser. lie is ta lman froln Polo, Ogle County, Illinois. I can give you tlo names oT

all the teachers driven out. The number of schools interrupted was twenty-six.
By the CHIAIRxMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)

Queslion. I hardly think it is necessary to do that.
Answrser. The Rev. Mr. Galloway, who preaches in the southern part of our county,

wa.t called upon, and notified that he must not preach any more.
Question. Is he a white manu
,.Answcr. Yes, sir; a white man and a college graduate.
(Qestion, To what denominations does hl belong?
Anuser. -Ie is a Congrogationalist.
Quetrion. Is liO i northern1manl
Ansi8er. No, sir; 'o was born in the county adjoining the one I live in. They told

hili lie nmust stop his lireaching; that they wanted him to got out.
Quesion. Did a body of mnon call on him in the night?
A'inscwer. Yes, sir; lie staid at my house on the 25th of .June, and told mno about it at

the house. They have called oln him twice, once in April and once in June. Hle still
)reaches there, They have left him notice after notice, and have called on him twice,
hat they do not kill him,

Question. What objection have they to his preaching T
Answer, IHo preaches to the freedmen; that is all lie knows.
Question. IHave they ever objected to his religio s doctrines, or his style of preaching,

or to anything, except that lie preaches to the colored people I
Answer. Not that I know of. I do nlot know that they know what is the difference

between Conglregationalisml and Methodism.
Question. They (do not object to hinm as a mlan in any way ?
Answer. Not tllat I havo over heard. Ie told me that it was because lie was a repub-

lican, and preached to the freedmen. I have also been to his house. I think 1 was
there on tlhe 21st of June.

iQuestlon,. li tas not suspended preaching T
A answer, No, sir, Ho was also a teacher of a colored school in his neighborhood.
Question. You lhave no taxes for the support of preachers?
Answer. No, sir. On thlo th of April, at Starksville, in Oktibboha County, another

Methodist minister was driven out;}his name was D. McLachlan.
Question. What was lhe?
Answel. I-e was a Methodist preachoeranld had been there for about a year, preachinguilder the Nortlern Methodist Churchl 'They called upon him, a crowd of themi'/u

two.different occasions; theo first time lie refused to go, but finally was drlvet [a$y/'and is now at the Methodist headquarters, at Holly Springs; I have seen him. :.
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Question. No violence was done to him t
Answer. No, sir. They came to him and told him to leave there; they said that he

could not stay.
Question. Was the notice to leave with a threat of compulsion or violence if he did

not leave ?
Anrwer. Yes, sir. I saw Mr. McLachlan himself; I knew linl ai year ago. IIe told

me that they threatened him with assassination if he staid there.

By Mr. ConIURN:
Question. Did he say that the object of those threats was indicated?
Answer. No, sir. 1 (id not ask him.n
Question. There was no reason given ?
Answer. No, sir; not thflt I know of.

By the CHAIlIMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)
Question. The object was to make him go away t
Answer. 'The obljcet was to drive liii from the community.
Question. Was there any objection to hiim in any way that you understood t
dAswer. No, sir; I do not know of any. I talkeA with him very freely; lie is a very

quiet man. lie was educated at Oberlin. At one time he taught a seh(Iol at Aber(deen.
On March 30, a man, who is in this c(ity-I saw him this morning-was called upon iby a
band of Ku-Klux in Chickasaw County, the county adjoining mine, and taken out and
given one hundred and seventy-five lashes, and made to leave.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. Who was he ?
Answer. His nameU is McBride.
Question. Was he a teacher I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was he teaching a colored school I
Jnswer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Is lie a white man I
A1nswcer. Yes, sir; a very well-educated man.

By the CHAIRM:AN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. What hadt he been doing?
Answer. I do not know. I met him at Oxford, and I met him liero this morning. IIo

was certainly taken out by this band, and given i, good sound thrashing, andl drivenn
away from there. and hIl11(h never been back. I understand that occurred at Sparta,
Chickalaw County. With reference to the school-tax of Monroe County, that never
has been collected, becIause tle excitement ran so high there after I left; the board of
sUpervisors were notified they should not make the assessment.

Question. If I understand it, the school-board, of which you were presidentt, made an

estilmate of til amlloulnt necessary to be raise(l for school purposes ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and handed that estimate to the board of sll)rvisors.
Question. You say tlhat estilmat was one cent iand half a mill over on the dollar t
Answer. It, was about that amloulnt
Qu4slion. That was for the whole expense of schools in tle county I
Answer. Yes, sir. It was a long way within our limit; we coutl have gone to fifteen

mills on the dollar.
Question. It was only about two-thirds of what the law would have allowed yeo to

raise, if it had been necessary ?
Answer. That is all.
Question. That tax was never raised ?
Answtr. No, sir; it was never collected; our teachers are without their pay.
Question. It never went into the hands of the collector at all ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Is that the Only tax with which you hla anything to do in any way, except

to assess United States taxes.
Answer. I merely assessed United Staes taxes; I had nothing to do with making the

taxes.
Question. And you had nothing to do with collecting it
Answer. No,.sir I merely made the assessments.
Qustlon. Andthaft you did according to the laws of the United States
Answer. YIes, sir; I tried to do so all-the time.
Question. You awsseed no taxes, except such as the statutes of tho United Staies

required I
Answer. Nothing at all; no charge has ever been made or hinted that I ever did

otherwise.
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Question. That was all you had to do with the taxation ill any way?answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Iave you stated all the operations of these klans in your county T
Answer. I think I have with reference to my own county ?
Question. When did this Klan make its latest appearance in your county i
Answer. I think the latest appearance in my county was on the '2( of May, two days

before I returned to the county. There never hlas been any whipping or anything else
done by then since I got back there this last time. But in Lowndes County, an
adjoining county, within a half mile of the line, a man was whipped on the 17th of
June.

Question. By one of these bands
Answer. Yes, sir. And the Rev. Mr. Galloway was visited in June last.
Question. It was a lbody of digisgised men who waited on himl
Answer. Yes, sir; that was right along on the county line.
Question. Without going so minutely into the details as you have in regard to yourown county, will you state how it has been in the counties about you f
Answer.'Th' e county of Lowndes lies near; it is an adjoiining county. The Butta-

hatchie River in somo of its course divides the county of Iowndes from Monroe. In
the county of Lowndes they have not had so much trouble with their schools; theyhave not had so many broken up, but they have had some trouble there.

Question. Have people been killed there ?
Ansuwer. People havo been killed and whipped there, but I. do not know the circum-

stances.
Qestlon. You have authentic information that satisfied you that these bands have

killed people, and whlipped people in Lowndes County ?
8Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. And have made similar attempts there to break up the schools t
Answer. Yes, sir. They did this in Lowndes County; the estimate for school-taxes

was handed to the board of supervisors, and they made an assessment for taxes. After-
ward the excitement got so high, the Ku-Klux were riding and threatening so much,that the tax was entirely rescinded, even after a part of it had been collected.

Qmustion, Tliat stopped the collection of it
Arsw'cr. Yes, sir; and they handed back what had been collected. They have no

troops there; it is woreo in Lowndes County to-day than with us.
Question. Lot me ask you about the estimate you made ill your .county which you

put ill the hands of the supervisors to be assessed. Was tilat an opinion or anl estituto
merely of the Oexpen)U es for school-houses and teachers in your county?

Answer. It is just what it would have taken, every cent, without allowing any
margin at all. The excitement was so high that the whole board said, if we could just
pay the teachers and have the school-houses, that would be all we woull do.

Question. In the expl)nditure of money for school-houses and teachers, was there anyunnecessary wastefulness or extravagance
Answer. Tlhe only building we bought of import, :.ce was one in Aberdeen, for which

we paid $6,000.
Question. HIow largo a town is Aberdeen
Answer. According to the last census, it had four thousand inhabitants. That was

the most extravagant expenditure we mIade. We afterward built some houses in the
district. Ono of them, I think, cost $5,000.

Question. Il mly village, of the same size, we have spent $50,000 on a sehool-building.iAnswer. The l)urchase of tlat school-house at Aberdeen caused a great deal of
trouble; it mtade some feeling at the timo.

By Mr. Poor,:
Question. What do your country school-houses cost on an average that you have

built?
Answer. About $300 each.

By theo CIAInIUAN,, (Mr. POLAND:)
Question. You say that generally the expenditures for school-houses and teacherswere nothing unnecessary or extravagant?
Answer. It was just what we must have to pay expenses.Questio,. In your judgment, would the expenditure of the money that you would.have had, if the assessment had been made and the tax collected, been a judicious andprudent expnenditlure?
Answer. I certainly think fo. I have been raised where we had good schools, and I

think I understand the system well.
Question. You have spoken of one county near you, Lowndes County, where this

organization has been. Have they had these organizations in other counties around
you

Answer. In Noxubee County, south of Lowndes County, the lieutenant-governot of
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the State lives. They have a very large organization of Ku-Klux there, and they
culled 11upon liIllon oon(iocesioll.

(Qlcution. Wl live hadl I witness from that county, tand it i nolt necessary to lhave a
statellentlthiitat ha ifroniyol . You understand, generally, that this organization hus
existed and has coilnllitte('l outrages i that county ?

Answer. Ye:, sir. In that county, iln Lowndes Coluty, and also ill Clickasaw Coulty,
west oft Monroe ('otllity.

Question. llave tilese organizations coimliitted any outrages in any other counties in
that portioll'ol' lle State I

.Anfswer. 'l'lTe (ouliies I have mentioned (during my examination are ill tIlhe con)lti es
inll which this organization has been Ihat, I think ot. That is about where the trouil)d
is iln our Sltat. It is ill(and down the line of Ithe Mobile and Oiio Railrotadi right
along on the Alllilna Ir'deCr. I was tt, Oxford during all the investigation, ani \Uas
freely witll tlhe officers of tlhe court and( with the grand jury. I do not think there
were many co(iplllnts from other portions of the State.

(Qustlion. You say that in your county ther reere Hoe men arrested for tho nllrder
of these two Flints, 1and that they were tried and acquitted I

Answer. Yes, sir.
Quction. Have there been any prosecutions in the courts of your county for any

other offienes el(olnitted by this huand t
-Annweer. Tlllat is all. Ther acquittal of those parties discouraged the people, and they
have not even gone into the courts at all about this matter.

Question. VWas this strengthening o t ilu e ft hoileeo of the organization in your county
such that the local courts and authorities there, right in the midst of that influence,
were nlilble to enfll'CO the law t

fAnswir. They could olt liave (lone it under any circumstances, until the troops
arrived there.

Question. D)o you think that fear of these bands deterred people from either prose-
cutilg or testifyilg ill such cases?
Arl Int',. It did ll(th.
,Queclion. Whiat is the state of llmind among the colored people, among the ropubli-

cans, lH)thI white 11ad black, but especially among the colored people, which is produced
by thI ese operal ionI1 ?

Answer. 'IiTho e(xitemlonlt was the almost intense I have over seen underanl circuiil-
Kstanlces. Thle ldeliorilization among tie colored people wils perfect. We have very
Ciw white rel)llli)ca(llS there ; most of the republicans are colored people. 'lhe excite-
mnent reached the distressing point. I never ill my life saw so high an excitement in
any o)tler 1llhce a. there was on the 8th ald 9th of March, when I was in the neigh-
,borlK(hd wh(roI ll(.se mulllrlers(had been conminmitted.

Q()Iwtion. W\as\ tihe excitement, which was among the colored people mainly the excite-
men*t of feari

A.nswcr. ''li mIost abject fear; they dared not even go to town.
Qucstllon. Youl spoke of several instances where they had left their holmes and gono

into the town, to get away from the operations of these bands. Ilas there b)ooen ullch
of t Ihat f

Answer. Considerable of it. The nmen would find their way into the city, and apply
to tlhe colllmanlder of thel trOpl)s, and( lie would send out soldiers and bring in their
fanlilieH. -rThat lhas 1leenl done several tines.

Quicstion. Of all those wI!sollI whom you have named asllaving been killed, whipped,
or otherwise abullsed, which was the largest number, the democrats or republlicans f

Ansrler. Not a democrat lha lI eni attacked in the coullty; not one.
Question. 'l'ey 1iave been entirely republicans I
Answecr. Entirely.
Question. So fir its you know the persons who belong to any of these bands, what, aro

their Iplitic!s ?
Answer. They aro all, without exception, lemnocrats, those that have been arrested;

others have been charged with it whlo have not been arrested.
Qestifon. So farai yolu have any personal knowledge of those vwho belong to these

bands, what are thelt politics I
Answer. They atre democrats.
Question. 'What has beentho tone of opinion about these things among the people

there! what sort of an opinion have the republicans had and expressed about these
organizationsianl their operations T

Antswer. They'') Iav denounced them, under tho circumstances, of course, for they
have been uagailt republicans.

Question. D)oes the other side denounce them toot
Answer. Men who voted with the democratic party at our last election have taken

ground against tho Ku-Klux outrages; but tho great majority of the people are in full
Sympathy with the Ku-Klux.
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By Mr. Poor,:

Qusciion. What sort of people ?
Aleswcr. White people. I sawl it as plainly as I cared to see it wheel I made the ar-

rests. These 1llen were arrested for nurdler, and1 ai true bill was found iagiinst them in
the United States court. But the peolplo could not have done ilorol for theli if they
had just returned froill a claml)aignr in the war. When they were released on bond and
went lhome, they were received witl shootings, tho tiring of caniinoln, anld every demon-
stration that could possiblyblo mado by the people. They tried to get bands( of
1nuisic to welcollme them, but thlle woul(l not come. The sentiment of the intelligent
white pIeople of that county is in their flavor.

(Question. There does not seen to be an abhorrence of such acts?
Answer. No, sir. Thlle Iost of tie peoplemust have known the (!irenistances under

which tie acts were committed. Everybody lkn(ew that the ilndictmelnts against them
were for Inr(ler in the first degreee. Still the demonstrationss were nmalde to get up
sympathy for those men.

By tlhe CIIAIMAN, (Mr. POL.AND:)
QustionI. If you were now to liave an election there, do you think this state of things

would have any effect upon the voting?
Ansl'cr. It is intende(l to have an effect by the Ki-Klux; but the Ku-Klux are, in a

measure, so (demoralized nlow in our county-
Question. What has demoralized them
Answer. The groat thing is the support the Govetrnment gave to me when I was hlcre

last March, in sending troops there. They see that tile Government is still in existence,
and is going to protect tile people. Then t4e arrest of these men has been detrimental
to them more or less. It is more or less expensive to carry on suits, and the people do
not caie to go lon with these things so muIch.

Question. 'They do not think it so entirely a one-sided affair as it was ?
Alnsler. No, sir. If ani election was to come off to-morrow in Monroe County, I think,

itih tile exception of alfew neighborhoods, the people would vote their minds; but it
was not so three mothsl ago.

(Question. Suppose ani election had taken place( before these efforts of the Government,
these l'roseeutions, and these arrests, how then ?

Altsrcr. You coulld not have got live hundred republican votes in our county; you
could not have got ai freed(lian to vote in that county. Tle republicans vote in our
county is almost altogether tlhe colored vote. In one precinct there are twenty-one
wliite voters and seven ulndred and o(dd colored voters; 1a1nd even in that precinct
they would have been so diemloralizecl that it would have been almost impossible to have
got. them to vote.

Question. Do you meanml twenty-one white voters in all in the precinct, or twenty-ono
white roeublicuall voters t

1Answ1er. TwVenty-ollne whiito voters in all. That portion of our county isNvery wonltliy;the land is prairiO land, illnd the population thero is almost altogether lree(iien.
Question. Wha\'t is thle number of voters ill your county ?
Answer. I think it is not tfar from five thousand.
Question. Do you nlela the registered voters t
Alueu'e'r. Yes, sir.
Question. And abIout what is the population of white voters and colored voters ?
Answer. I think thero are some twelve hundred more colored voters in the countythan white voters.
Question. About how many white republicans are there in the county 7
Answer. I think you can count less than twenty.
!Questin. In the whole county I

AInswer. Yes, sir; we have very few indeed; not enough to hold the oflcces of the
county.

Question, lave you had more, or is that as many as you have had there at any time I
Answer. That is as many as we have had.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. You had to hold two or three offices yourself?
Answer . I iinswer you frankly, I did hold two offices at one time, anld hold tlhem now.

At one time I was asked to eat as sheriff of tlhe county, when I was then holding two
offices, and I did It for the time being.

By the CHlAIrtMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. You have about liold your own of wliitd republicans ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I want to state another thing: I would not slander anybody, nor

do I wish to; but the idea that is entertained that there are no confederate soldiers in
the Ku-Klux Kull is a very mistaken one; many of them were arrested, i(1and Iany of
then atre known to belong to tho Klan about as well as if they had blen arrested;
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inldi(ctmllnts have been funlld against then as Ku-Klux; rmnuy of tilhcm are confederate
soldiers. nlid they served ill tilh confederate army.

Ily Mr. iLAt.I:
Qcestion. How is fthe school-tax assessed ?
Alisru'r. It is assessed b)y the board of supervisors,
Qtu.1lioIt. Yolt are sulll(riltllttn (ent of schools there ?
,'ltwer. Y(es, sir. -

Question. 'oll make all stinetimate of wvliat is want(lte, (do you not 1
AiifStw('. ''1h)e school )boa-'d, til boaI:rd of' school directors, Imake tho estimate. The

silp''rillte(,llnll haslno o('liitol of afIilirs sel)arate froni thlle school board(; what is done
ihas to loi (loine 1y tlie school )oardi entire, or .by ia majority ofttlen.l

Q,1i.tfion. '1The sull)erilitentlentt is a memilt r of tthe school )board ?
s11W'cr. Yes, sirl; b11t iln leiikilg ail estillllte of expendllitlres ill tile comlit.y, lie is

only oill< otf SIe,)), ainidrlrilyIs no vote Jt tfill, unless there is ai tio in tIlhe, board.
(,t'1ciHo. Blytlaw, iliisimking tlie estiliatodelvolves up1() the school board
A21ls(':er'. Yv.s, sir.
Qustfion. Ilow is tlhat Itoardt appointed ?
A1Ixwc)'. By tlt l)otIrdl o)t' comity suip<rvisoris.
Qu1('tionl. By w'iliol i tilm (coiity supervisors appoi)ited T
lAnslwcr. lBy tile goveriior of tlie State.
Qu(nstioN. 'You say tiere is a limit to the amount of tax that may be levied for school

pt rpoises ?
;tjneCr. Yes', ilr.
Question. What is that limit?
A.isirr. Five mills on tlie dollar for tlh plurlose of paying teachers, for the teachers'

filnd, 11111 tlen mills o)l tie dollar tir building purposes.
Qaetlioni. 'T'hiat makes fifteen mlls ii lllt
lA ntsl'cr. Yes, sir.
Quwetdion. That, is levied upon1 the property ?
JA sl(er. lTha, is to 1b levied upon1 the prl)pe'rty of the county.
Q(,tffifi. It is not al 1)o11 tax illn tiny ha11111)1
.lAintucr.T'll I)oll tax u(osa to thl school tfundi; but tile tax wo have been talking

about is a direct; tax, levied hby the board of supervisors under tlie laws of the State;
thie poll tlax is dictetax leviedby1 tlhe State.

Qlt'sliwo. 'I'lle aniltltirt aise( by) the 1)oll tax is distributed to the countiest
AulnScr. Yes, sir'; it goes to thie io)li of schoo1ol directors.
Que'ltion. 'hllis school tax is levied directly by the board of suil)ervisorH upon the

prolel'rty (f tile coultlly
Aitrower. Yes, sir.
QuWtion.. T'liose suHllervisors derive their appointmenttfromttle governor of the State
AniiNwe. Yes, sir.
Qlestioti. 'l'he tax levied il your county Is the full amount allowed by law I
Alnsiw(r; No,.sir; ouIr taxable property in the county was about, $1,000,000; we asked

for at little less, I thlinlk, talln :(0,)000, less thanu three-quarters of oione per cent.; tho
limit lixed by the law is one Iandl a half' per cent.

Qtuctiion Who fix(estlite valuation of property for taxablepurposes t
Atstnrr. Tharlt is (donl by those taessor tof the coutllty; the assessor goes around and

makes his heassllellts tile Hnsamo li ill any other Stato, I supposee. The school board
Iavoe nothing to do olltsildo of mallking tho estimate of t.h amoullnlilt lie(eedd for school
purl)oseR , n(1( hlantding it to tho board of supervisors. When wo have done that, our
duty is l)erforimed.(

Question. And it is obligatory upotn thie board of spl)ervisors to raise that amount ?
Answer. Yes, sir; if we are within the limits of the law.
Question. If' you were in oxces of what the law allowed, they woull not (lo it ?
AnsUer. No, sir; they would not do it.
Question. You say( te erso ter wasttt ercomplainythptr t th er co elled

to support these schools t
lAnlswer. Yes, sir; there was moro excitement got up on tile school tax than on any

other question, with the exception of' the railroad tax, 1and I do not know that I will
even except that. WVe lso li(ad a railroad tax in the county.

QuestionI. How was tlhat levied Y
Answer. That was voted UlIon tle county by a direct vote of tillt people; there was a

fifteen thousand dollar r'ailroatl tax to Ib collected.
Question. That lwas vooted b)y the peoellet
Answer. Yes, sir; in Novoember of last year.
Question. lBy tlh l)eol)lo who ha(l no property to bo taxed as well as by those who

Aser Yeg, sir; it was voted by the people of the county. It was General Forrest's
road, a»id it received tie most hearty Bsatction of all the democrats in the county.

Qcastio,. In what senso is it his road
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Answer. It is the Memphis and Solma road, the one of which he is president. There

was a great deal of feeling got up on tile railroad tax, and also a great deal on the
school tax, or ilpon tie school system.

Question. The school tax was not voted 1by the peol)lo ?
AtnsIwer. They hlad very good chance to vote in the elections when they voted for

meinl)or of tie legislature; tihe school law was made by the legislature of the State.
Question. Which one ; the last ollon
;,Answer. All the school law we have was the legislation of the State legislature.
Question. T' l stlst legislature
;AnsCIer. Yes, sir.
Question. I low 1mu11h chance hate peoll to elect that legislature
.4nswcr. T'he peol)le to elect that legislature
Question. Hlow Imulch chance had( tloe people in the election of members of that legis-

latulre; what Iuad they to (do with that
,Anu'cwer. I can only speak with regar(l to miy own county; I know there never was

an more untra:mmlle(l vote cast ill the State since I have been there than the vote in
18(9.

Question. Were there not a largo number of people entirely excluded from the right
of suIl'rage ?

,Answ'er. Under the fourteenth amendment t
Question. Under tlhe reconstruction laws.
A.nswer. Tlio.so were the only ones.
Question. 'Thlt excluded very nearly til entire white Ipopulation I
Answer. Not in my county; it excluded very few in muy county; most of the people

voted at tile electioll ill 18W, certainly.
By Mr. BECK:

Question. Th'lat was the election held under General Ames ?
Answ1coer. Yes, si.'
Mr. 11L.Miln. It. excluded every person whlo had ever taken an oath to support the

Constitution of the United States anid held any office; that was construed by the mili-
tary authorities who executed that law, to exclude tih sexton of a church.
Mr. PooL. In what State
Mr.BisLAt. Iln Louisiana, for one ; and every Iman who had ever been a justice of the

peace or ia constalle was excluded.
Mr.ll,:cK. And( a supervisor of a highway.
Mr.1, LiIt. It is absurd to say it did not exclude almost every man of intelligence or

education ill tlie comllllunity.
By Mr. BE:cK :

Question. What is tlhe white population of yenr county
.lnsrwer. I cannot tell exactly; I (lo not know.
Question. (Can y0ou guess somewhere about what it isi
Answtrer. lh''e wllol population, children alnd ill, I should suppose was not far frrom

ten thousand.
Question. Of whites?
.Answer. No; I aml imistakeln i that; there are ibut about five or six thousand whites.
Que81sont. Ilow many blacks I
Answer. Probablly nine or ten thousand ; I presunl e it is very likely there are sixteen

thousalll inhablitants in tile county.
Question. You IIave, therefore, very nearly twice as many blacks as whites T
Antsw;er. Perhaps not twice as many, lbut not far fromn that.
Question. All thl property is pretty much owne(l by the vwlite people in tlhe county t
l-Answer. Almost altogether; there are but flew colored mein woV1 own property there.
Qtwslion. You say yolu had twenty-six schools in that county T
IA#RIswer. We had many mIore than tthat ; there wero twenty-six interrupted.
Question. hlow many schools (did you attempt to establish il your Coullty I
Answerr. About sixty in all.
Question. Your p)rolosition was to tax thl property holders of the county to build

those school-houses and supl)ly teachers I
Antserc. Yes, sir; that was the school law of thle State-what everybody proposed to do.

By Mr. ColnunN:
Question. )id tliat includee soool0s of both colors T
Ani1sw1e,Yes, sir.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. All thi tax had to colom out of the wlito people, of course ?
Answer. Not all. I' a manl owns a Uow 1In our State he has to pay a school tax; all

property is taxable; there is very little exempt. Colored nmen own some stock, but not
10D M
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much land. The great majority of the tax of IMonroo County came out of the white
people.

*Qestion. Was it supposed that tle buil(ling of sixty scllool-lhouises, land the emp)loy-
ment of thut nnlber of teachers, the keeping up of that machinery, witl tle people
impoverished, as your people had been, was a reasonalllo thing to do in one year I

Answer. We thought it. was very moderate indeed. There were not sixty school-
bonuse to b)e built; we only aske(ld fr about $9,(00 for school-house p)url)oses; the rest
was for the payment of teachers. IBut there were more white schools in our county
than colored so11is.

Question. How did you come to be a United States officer and a Stato officer at tlu
same tituoe Was there no inconli)atilility il tho positions

Answer. Tile na)pointmenlt lwa made; I suppose the tlct was well understood )y tlho
Department ; I cannot answer for tlat. I know, that almost every United States officer
has at different times held minor State offices.

Qwuetion. At thle same tmo with tlio otller oices tAwtuer. AttAttl same time, a great miiiny of temli ; I will not say all.
Question. Is that the rile in any northern State f Did you ever know it to occur in

any except the reconstructed States t
Anlwer. I am not sure that I have seen it so Imuch in the northern States.
Question. Did you ever mno it there at all ?
Answer. I (lo inot know tlhat I have; 1 do not remember.
Question. Is tlero nothing that you know of in tlhe laws either of the United States

or of the State of Mississippi to prevent a man front holding a.Federal office and a State
office at tho same time t

Answer. Nothing that I know of.
Question. Since you went to that county you have held the office of Bureau agent T
Asswer. No, sir; 1 beg your pardon.
Question. Since you went to Mississippi, then I
Answer. I served il Mississipli as a I ureau officer.
Question. For what length: of timn t
Answer. Some eighteen months, I think.
Question. In tlle employ of General toward I
Answer. I was in his Bureau; but I have never served as a Bureau officer in the county

)f Monroe.
Question. Since you have l)een in the county of Monroo you have been sheriff, super-

.utendent of schools, and United States assistant assessor ?
Anser. Yes, sir; I was sheriff for tlh extreme periodd of six weeks.
Question. You say yo'u have not over twenty Iwhite republicans in the county I
Answer. I (lo not think we have.
Question. And never have had t
Anwer. No, sir.
Question. What are your judge, sheriff; andi clerk of tlle county ; are they republicans

)r demll(.irats t
Answer. Wo are classed with other counties so far as judges are concerned-lboth the

chancellor and thll circuit jidge.
Question. What alre they I
Answer. The circuit judge, I think, is a republican ; the chancellor was always ac-

counted( a demolorat.
Question. Who apl)ointed limI
Answer. Governor Alcorn.
Question. All your officers are appointees of Governor Alcornl
Aswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Every officer in tho county ?
Anwer. Yes, sir.
Question. Governor Alcorn was elected by tlheo peop)l as a republican ?
Answer. Yes, sir, I Baild very officer was appointed by Mr. Alcor l; I will qualify that;

I really was appointed by the State board of education.
Question. The Illembners of tleo State hoard were appointed by Governor Alcorn ?
Answer. No, sir, they are elected. Judglre Morris, whomi you liad here yesterday, w'as

one of three mneumbers of thit State board of education.
Question. They are all republicans f
Answer. Yes, sir, elected by over 40,000 1majorlity.
Question. So that ill the ollicial machinery of your county is republican, in ono form

or other t
Answer. Yes, sir, it is a republican county.
Quston, Your judges Hrli,shrl lerks, and others, of course, have the control over the

selection of thoe Jries, lh ve they niott
An*w . Our shoriff never was accounted a republican in the world; I do not know

that he ever voted the republican ticket.
. Question. I did not uak you that question.
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Answer. The officers, of course, have the control and selection of juries.
Question. That is the question I asked you. You have told me what your officers

were. Therefore, in the trial of causes your judge and( the officers who select your
jurors were either the appointees of Governor Alcorn, or were themselves elected as

republicans t
Answer. Yes, sir, that is correct.
Question. You spoke of one mau who was killed, who wvas the president of a republican

club. What do you mean by that, what sort of a club I
Question. Well, sir, it is a republican organization; the parties merely get together

and sign a paper. There is no oath tt all in the Monroo County clubs, none given or
taken; they are just merely local organizations along themselves. And the mlan who
was killed was the president of one of them.

Question. The machinery of those clubs is pretty much run by you fifteen or twenty
white mIen
Answer. Well, the republicans run the republican clubs.
Question. Well, (do you fifteen or twenty white lmen control the clubs or not ?
;Anserr. I cannot say that they control thel ; I do not know that I have ever seen

that club in my life.
Question. What per cent. of your negro population can read and write ?
As8wer. A very small per cent.; I do not think we have itore than a hundred colored

voters in the county who can read; it is a very small proportion.
Question. Did the twd men who turned State's evidence at Oxford make any confes-

;ion until after it was proved they were the guilty parties.
Answer. Not until after they were arrested its Ku-Klux; they were arrested upon the

charge of murder.
Question. Did tlhe.y make any confession until after tlhe wife of the mlian who was

killed-lle was killed, wis lie not ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did they make any confession until after the wife of the man who was

killed sworo to their identity ?
Answer. No, sir'.
Qu(csion. It was proven against themll first before they illade any confession ?
Answer. The indictment was found against them.
Question. Sho had been before the grand jury and identified them, before they made

any confession IAnswer. That is the fact, as I understand it; I was not before the grand jury, and I
cannot tell exactly whether the indictment was found on her testimony altogether or
not. Bat it was her testimony that caused tile indictment of the men, I thill; there
is n1 question about that.

Question. And it was after they were indicted, after she had sworn against them, that
they turlle( State's evidence
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. They were both colored men t?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did slhe identify anybody but those two men t
,Asw8er. Yes, sir, several.
Question. low many white men did she identify t
Answer. I think she identified eight or ten men.
Question. You aer speaking of her testimony before the grand jury ?
Answer. I cannot say much in reference to the testillmony before thl grand jury, for I

did not see that testimony ; but I heard the testimony given in the court.
QuesItion. Youl heard her testify in the court I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It was after these men turned State's evidence that you heard her testify ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What sheo testified to before they turned State's evidence you don't know ?
Au8eser. No, sir.
Question. You never heard how many she identified before the grand jury I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What excuse, if any, did thoso men give for not having confessed before

tlhe were idlentilied I
Answer. They told ino that they wvore afraid ; that is ill.
Question. Were they any mIore afraid before idetiilcatiol by her than afterward
Answer. They wero assured protection by tile officers of the court.
Question. After it was proved o! themi t
answer. They were told that if tlly confessed they would be protected against any

outrage; nothing further than that. They were protected then, while before they
were not; that is all I know. They lived in the community, and if they had told
before it might have cost them their lives, or a great (deal of trouble.

Question. You say the men who were tried for thattirst case of killing were acquitted t
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Answer. Yes, sir; those who were tried for killing the two Flint boys.
Question. T'he judge who tried them was a republican t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the officers of the court were republicans ?
Answer. They were appointed by Governor Alcorn.
Question. And yet, tried ill a court of tlat sort, with that class of officers, they were

acquitted-found not guilty I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. They were tried by a jury selected by republican officers, were they not t
Answer. They were tried by a jurn selected by the authorities of our county.
Question. You think that acquittal was in the face of the evidence, and in violation

of it?
Answer. I do; I heard the testimony myself.
Question. lias that testimony ever been printed T
Answer. No, sir, not that I know of.
Question. What was the name of your judge?
Answer. Judge Boone.
Question. What is his first naneo ?
Answer. I do not rllellllmer his first name.
Question. Is he judge of your circuit now ?
Answcwr. Yes, sir.
Question. Was tny fault found by him with tile verdict in any way T
Answer. I never talked with him on the subject at all; I could not tell you.
Question. You just have your own opinion that Ithe jury perjured themselves, and

found a f1ils3 verdict t
Answer. That is mily opinion.
Question. Did the judge deliver the law properly to them ?
Answer. I do not know, I was not there at the time.
Question. You heard the trial ?
Answer. I heard the three.meno testify before the court.
Question. l)id you hear all the testimony ?
Answer. I did not hear all the testimony about the alibis; I heard some of it.
Question. -low (10 you know, without hearing all the testimony, whether the verdict

was a true one or not ?
Answer. That is nly opinion.
Question. You did not hear all the testimony t
Answer. It is mly opinion that it was an incorrect verdict.
Question. You do not know what was proven for the defense ?
Answer. No, sir; I could not know what was proven, unless I leard it all.
Question. If a negro was to swear that at a quarter past 3 o'clock to-day [pointing

to the clock] I lad killed ta iian ill Georgetown, and Judge I'oland and tho other Imem-
)bers of this coImmittCe were to swear that at that time I was stating in mYy seat hero,
and I was acquitted on that testimony, would you say I was wrougtully acquitted t

Answir. No, sir.
Question. Iow do you know but what just as strong evidence as that was given

there I
Answer. I do Inet know; but I understand that all the men in the Ku-Klux organ-

ization are sworn to protect each other.
Question. Do you understand that all the white men in your country are liars, and

all the negroes tell the truth
Answer. No, sir-certainly not,
Question. Do you believe all the negroes there tell the truth?
Answer. No sir; of course I do not.
Question. T'1en, if a respectable white nan should go up and swear to a state of

facts inconsistent with the statement of a negro, which would you believe, the white
man or the negro I

Answer. I should want to hear both sides of the testimony, and then make up my
opiniolI about it.

Question. You do: not do that in this case; you did not hear both sides; so you have
just told mo.

Answer. I told you that I (lid not hear all the testimony for the alibis.
Question. Yet you come hero and swear before this committee that in your judgment

that jury perjured themselves.
Answer. I state that, in ipy opinion, that was an incorrect verdict; I cannot state

it any inore plainly. I heard tle evidence, and 1 ave undelorstood hoow the organiza-
tion is governed in that respect. I have stated that is my opinion of the verdict, and
I swear that is my opinion.

Question. You do not know whether those men who were on trial had anything to do
with that murder or not T

Question. I was not with them; .I merely heard the evidence for the prosecution.
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Question. And all the evidence you have given here, except in your own case, was
from hearsay, the tales of other people.
Answer. Certainly; I was not at any other Ku-Klux raid but my own.
Question. You say that you had been in the exercise of your duty at all times, strictly

within the line of it, and had never given any just cause of offense to anybody, in the
management of your affairs T

Answer. I do say so most positively; there never has been any charge made against
me in all the troubles that we have had in my county.

Question. When did you make up this little book from which you were reading the
cases you stated here f
Anlser. The items in my own case I put down directly after the thing occurred; I

think it was either on the Saturday or the Sunday after.
Question. And the other items which you read-when did you put them down ?
Answer. I put them down at different times as I got them. I transferred them to

this book all at one time.
Question. How long were you acting as deputy United States marshal T
Answer. About two weeks.
Question. Still holding all the other offices at the same time t
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. So that you then were holding three offices at once ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I was a special deputy to make these arrests.
Question. What property do you own in the county?
Answer. Most of my property is personal property.
Question, Do you own any real estate in that county?
Answer. No, sir; I do not; I might have owned some if I thought things were going

to be more settled.
Question. The fact is that you do not own any t
Answer. I do not own any in the county.
Question. Do you own any in Misssissippi ?
Answer. No, sir. I will state that I planted very largely there in 1866. I have

taken a great deal of money into that county and used it there.
Question. What was the amount of tax that you expected to collect from the peopleof that county for school purposes?
Answer. It was between twenty-nine thousaud and thirty thousand dollars, I think;

that was the estimate handed to the board of supervisors, and it has never been
changed.

Question. The bulk of the property of the people consists in real estate, does it not?
Answer. I expect it would be safe to say the bulk, the majority of it; but I think the

personal property and the real estate are very nearly equal; that is what I remember
from looking at the personal lists of the county.

Question. Are the people of your county all wealthy now ?
Answer. Many of them are; they pay large incomes; that is the way I judge; I

know what their taxes are to the Government.
Question, Are those Oxford trials still progressing ?
Answer. No, sir; the habeas co18ps case was closed, and the men were released on

bonds,
Question. Iow many of them wore hold ?
Anslwer. I think they were all released.
Question. How many were held to ball ?
lAnser. I think twenty-eight of them were.
Question. Are they all white people, except those two who turned State's evidence ?
Answer. No, sir; there are four colored men out of the twenty-eight.
Question. There were two colored umen in the same raid, besides the two who turned

State's evidence?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question,. HIow came they to be mixed up with the whites in raids of that sort I
Answer,!I cannot tell you; I know that one of them was always said to vote the

democraticticket, the only one I know out of all the crowd.
Questiohi. Has anybody over come to you with any complaint and admitted that he

had done wrong, or that there was any reasonable cause for interrupting hinm
Answer. I do not know that ever any one did. Under what circumstances?
Question. Under any sort of circumstances.
Answer. About these Ku-Klux matters
Question. Yes; did any of these people who came to you ever admit they had done

wrong
Answer, No, sir; I do not know that any ever did.
.uestion. They all know you are a leading republican ?
Answer. A great many of our colored people know me as a republican in that

county.
Qestio. All who come to you know you are a republican ?
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Answer. Certainly.
Question. And they come to you, when tlley conio at all, to get your aid and assist-

ance t
Ans8r'C)'. 'e'll' frequently (comlo to iio with their stories and1 troubles.
Que"sion. Andt theymak their own republicanismI very clearly known to you when

they conic
Answer. If they are, as the mios.t of them who are attacked are, if they are generally

leaders, I know whether they are republicans or not; if they 1re leading mlen il their
neighborhoods, I klowv it.

By AMr. PooL :

Question. I will reier for a Iionioet to tt trial ill the Flint easo; I will ask you if
there were any colored men on that jury f

Answer. Not, one.

Queslion. They were all white mlen?
Ans#er. All white men.
Question. Do colored imen usually sit upon juries there ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they have inl every other case in that county since the order of

General Amles wvas issued, allowing theli to sit on juries; that case is the only excep-
tion.

Question. Does anybody have the selection of the jury, or are their names drawn
fiom a. box ?

Answer. T'llis was a special r'elire; I suppose the officers of the county drew the
lllllCA.

Question. Were you present when they were drawn ?
AnswCer. No, sil'.
Questlion. .r. ek spoke of there being a repul)lican judge and republican officers.

)o the replubllican officers have the selection of tlhe juries T
Answer. They have the drawing of the ventire; tlhat is all.
Questior. A list of Iaies is lput in the box, and it is all chance who are drawn outt
.Asel81r. Yes, sit'.
Question. Those men were on trial for murder
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. D)o you know how many peretml)tory challenges the defense had I
Answer. I do not; they exhausted their challenges.
Question. Did they challenge any colored man as a ,juror?
Antlswer. 1 (10o not know; I callnlot state that positively.
Question . B3ut it was so arranged iln Hsome way that they wore all white men on the

jury t
Answer. Yes, sil'.
Question. Have you lanly reason to believe that lany one oil that jury was a member of

the Ku-Klux organization Y
Answer. I did neot know many of the lmen.
Quecstion. You say they attempted to prove an alibi f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quesion. Is tllhat, t comm11on resort of the Klu-I(lx Iwhen they are brought up1) for

trial f
Answer. That is the only ease we have had in our county ; I cannot speak with refer-

ence to other cases, except tle Oxford case ; tlhey tried it there.
Quet(ion. They tried to prove aui alibi ill that case ?
Anwt'er. Yes, sir.
Question. Yolu ay it, is your understanding that, there is an oatli taken by thie imem-

bers of tlhe Ku-Klix Klan that they will swear for each other
Ai lsuer'. That is my understanding.
Question. Could they well swear foir each other in any other way thau to prove an

alibi?
Anlsw¢er. Ill thl trials 1
Question. Yes, Hir.
IAnser. Not that I know of,
Question,. They could not Hwear otherwise without confessing that they were present

when tlie oltraroe was committed
Anst(wer. No, sH'.
Queslion. Is that the rl(lsoll why you pult little conllidence in their proof of al alibi ?
Answer. lTht is one ground forilmy olmnion ; then I have no confidence in tloir trial

1)y our hStlt courts; I believe they will d(o everything to get their own members on
the jury; that was really the foundation of my opinion.

Question. And will plerjliur theonislves bly swearing to an alibi f
Ansuer. Yes, sir. I heard tlle testimony there, and it was very plain and positive;

there was no equivocating at all; three men swore positively that those were the men,
aud they saw them.
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QuesilOn, Yon say their success ill getting clear in that case, wvlere tho evidence was

so positive against them , seemed to embolhlon the Ku-Klux organization 1
Answer. It seemed to lot them entirely loose 1upon the people.
Question. l)id you see that manifested in the demeanor of Imen In that county ?
Answer. Not so much in that way.
Qurestion. iBt shortly afterwards these outrages again commenced ?
A.,nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. W'as any filrther effort made to bring anybody to trial for these offenses t
Answer.eThlrie never has been ill that county; that seCemed to put a quietus on all

eflhrts oft ou0r11colrts to do anlythilng,
Question. In the trial in the United States court at Oxford, you say the wife of the

party 1who was killed ildentiied these colored men, and somewhlito Inen besides
AInswer, Yes, sir.
Qestlion). lHad you known Joe Davis or Hatch before I
lnswer.L II had seen Joe Davis ; I never saw Hatch before.
Qu(esion. Iow (lid Joe Davis vote at tlie election ?
lnsw8er. lie was ( republican.
Question. lIe stated that lie was made to go witl them.
Answer. Ye, sir, that lie was forced to go iln with tlhenm.
Question. And in tlie raids lie was Ipt ahead and made to take the first of the dangerT
,ns'er. Yes, sir.
Question. Iie wasIlnado to take the mani from underthe bed that night, so that if anyshot was fired by him lie would get it ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is it alleged in that county that those were colored men who disguisedthemselves and their iorises, and went around and1 commliitted these crimes ?
Ansioer. I saw an article in ole issue of the Aberdeen Examiner whichsaid that tho

whole Klaniseemed to be colored men.
Question. That is a democratic paper publishedd there ?
Answer. Yes, sir'. It was stated while I lwas in WVashington hero that Mr. Ro

thought. he recognized a negro's foot il the crowd iand another incident was broughtoutt to make tlhemi think that a colored miian was il it. And tlie paper said that it seemed
that the whole Klanz wore colored men,

Question. That was said in a democratic paper at the time ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, Was any apology offered in the paper for it, any palliation for such offenses?
Answer. It said many things in their lavor, yes, sir; it used all its efforts toward up-liolding the Ku-Klux.
Question. Did that paper claim that the Ku-Klux organization wast composed of col-

ored ieln, or simply tllllt this compl)any that went about were coloredlmen
Answerl. It said tlha ttlh Ku-Klux]Klah seemelld to be composed of colored men.
Question. Andstill it vwa in the habit of' apologizing to some extent for their out-

rages I
,Ansrer Yes, sir. Many of tle press in mly State uplhld the Kn-Klux..
Question. Do any of the republican press tp111old them?I
Answer. Not that I know of.
Question. id you seenCO1 y of the men) who were after you that night; (lid youseoenough of them to be able) to state whether they were colored imeni or whlite men?l
Answer. There was no colored man there. It was stated by this Joe Davis that there

were no coloredIn1on in the crowd that night.Question. Ilo was not there?
Answer. No, sir.
Question,W\ere their hands disguised ?
AnslerC. No, sir.
Question. You could tell whether they were white or colored ill the moonlight thatnight?
lAnswer. I could have told, certainly.
Qulestion. They were all white Y
Answer. Yes., sir. I could see their boots and pants,andlI could juldgo from theirhands and feet whether theywe'egentcelly dressed persons ; most of them were gen-tel)people besides being w'liito)pcolle.Question. Could youn)ot tell fromtheir language whether they were whliite or coloredtAnswer. Certainly I could.
Question. Can you not tell a colored man intlh dark by his language ?
Antswter. Generally: yes, sir.
QuestioIn, Was thle{lingago of thosemen that of wlito men I
Answer. (Yesi,si,land cultivatedll men.
Question. Mr. Itoss was the manl witll whom you stopped that nightAsluwer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did lie l1spposo they were coloredmnlen
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Ansuwer. fe sail lie thought 1h6 recognized 01no as a colored nani by his feet; ho said
he could tell ta negro's ftot wherever lio saw it, even if it iwas in a Kt-Klux costume.

Queslion. Did lie say whether there were imoro than one there ?
AN'ser'. No, sir.
Question, Was tie chief of the Ilin whvo attacked you dressed differently from tho

others T
Answer. No, sir.
Questions. Were alny orders given in their marching T
Answer. Yes, sir; to close up1, to keep' time, and to be quiet; those threo orders I

heard.
Question. You say there is at general state of terror among tleo negroes tlere ?
Answer. Yes, sil'.
Question. tBefor the UnIlited States authorities went tlere ?
Ansll.', Yes, sir.
Question. Was Iny terror manifested among, the white democrats?

'Answer. Not at all.
Question. 'l'lhey di(d not seem to be at all afraid of them ?
Antser. Not at all.
Question, Suppos telhe lu-Klux had been colored men, would not thetllhito people

havo been afraidi
dAnswer. Certainly they would.
Question. lave you ainyl idea at all that thli trumped-up matter about their being

colored men is anythingigoro than a mere shami
Answer. I am saHtisfied of that, from the men that I saw; they were all white meu.

. Question. Do tIle wiite people in that colmmtnity oven allege that they were colored
men t
Answer. No, sil'.
Question,. ''ley (do nlot allege it in thi community I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. 'T'hat allegation in the. democratic paper was an exception f
Answe'r. Yes, sir.
Quwation. What is the population of your county I
Anisrer. I am not )prepared to state exactly; I think, though, as I told Mr. Beck,

that it isHs(1om sixteen tllousand ; not filr ftroml that. There are five or six thousand
whites, andl 1 think some111 eight or ten tlhollsand colored people.

Question, Is that Ia ricl, prosperOtIu community ?
Answer. W'u are(divided by tlhe Toml)igbee RIiver; a portion of tli county is very rich

lallnd. On til east side of the river' there' atre mostly poor Inoi, tle hill people, as we
call them; libt ill the fork of thl river, where I was, the lands are better and tlh peo-
plo are moro wealthy. Monroe County is a county of cultivated and educated people,
and well to (lo.

(Quetstio . Wealthy people?
An8swr. Yes, sir, intelli,enit, wealthy people,
Question. Watm the school tax of $29,000 ani onerous tax olithat people?
Answer. I thought it was very light. 'We dli not go to near thl limit that was allowed

UH by the lhaw, and it was as little as we coull got along with.
Question. It' you had gone to tile extent of the law the amount would have been much

larger T
answer. Yes, sir, about $50,000,
Question. Nearly, double the amount for which you asked ?
Answer. Julst about double.
Question. Youl (lid not go to more than one-half the extent tlh law allowed I
Answer. No, sir; that (could be very easily ltold; thl)rol)perty waHs valued at $4,000,000,

and wo asked for only $2!),000; tliat was not more than half what tie law allowed us
to take.

Question. 11avo there b)eem any I(u-Klux outrages in counties adjoining yours? I
think you said there hlad been.

Answer. Y'es, sir; /iolile of' the instances I gaveo were in adjoining counties.
question. l)idthose 1)eersons who eCl'essed ill tle Oxford case that they were mem-

bers of thl Klan, give tlie signs and lpasstwor(ls of tle, ordet'?
Answer. No, sir; I never asked them, and I never l(lerstood anything of that fi'om

thlell.
Question. Did they say anything about its being an organization tlat extended beyond

that locality I
Answer. 'They did not seem to know anything about that. They stated tlat they

went in tlioe Klh across the river whero thils mlanl Abraham Wamblo was murdered;
that was tile only ttUithey slid they were across tlhe river,

Question. HIav you ever talked with white Ieople there who wero democrats abont
this outrage uplou yourself

Answer. Not much, very little.
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Quraton Did you ever converse with them about the operations of the Ku-Klux t
Answer. A great deal before them.
Question. What seemed tp beo te general tone of sentiment among them in regard

to it
Answer. They treated it as a sort of a joko, they treated it very lightly; when they

first commencedl their operations thero they would laugh at thlln ; tll people stated
that it was only boys fun; the whole disposition of the comllnullnlity Heemed to lo to
laugh at it. And on the 8th of March, before the 9th, when I was attacked, Mrs. Willis
was talking about them, and called them the regulators, n(nd asked me jokingly, if I
was not afraid of them. llhe whole tenor seemed to be to laugh and joke at the Ku-
Klux.

Question. Was that Willis family a democratic family ?
.nsw8er. Yes, sir, a very respectable family; I do not think they would have anything

to (1o with the Ku-Klux.
Question. Did tih negroes treat it as a joke ?
jAnswer. That was the time when I stated I had never seen such excitement in my

life
Question. The negroes were frightened t
Answer. They were perfectly panic stricken. This family was a very wealthyfailily, and hlad a great deal of land to work. Mrs. Willis said that their operations

lhad demoralized their freedmen, so that they could not get them to work, and their
crop was going to be injured, if not ruined, for want of work; tlat there was such a
state of excitement there that the frcedmen would not work.

Question. Do the colored people seem to bo encouraged to work better, and to feel
more secure, since the United States Government has put its hand upon this matter t
Answer. Yes sir; the crops are going ahead now.
Question. What was the effect which these arrests produced upon the white peoplewhen you went down there ?
Answer. It was very calming; they seenled to be very much afraid of the United

States authorities; very fearful.
Question. WVas there any demonstration made in favor of the prisoners after you took

them ?
Answer. Yes, sir when I came into town they were treated witll great respect, and

some entlhsiasIm, but still they were more or less careful how they expressed it. One
fitnily took the wholo band of Ku-Klux homo witli them to dinner.

Question. You mean the prisoners you hlad arrested I
lAnser. Yes, sir; they asked if they coulld have the privilege oftaking thomhome to dine

with them, one of tlho irst families in town, the most wealthy; I gavo them the oppor-tllity to give them a good dinner. Tleo feeling was that of sympathy with the Ku.
Klux, but it was not really much disrespect to the Government authorities. But on
their return from tlhe investigation the demonstrations went even further than before
they fired a lnumbler of cannon, had speeches, and a general jubilee, when they returned
on their bonds.

By NMr. ConlutN:
Question. What is the name of tlh county in which you said the school tax had to be

reflunded ?
Alnser. Lowndes County.
Question. How nmuch of it lhad been collected ?
Answer. I think about one-third of the tax, whatever it was; I think their tax was

not fir from what ours was.
Question. ow was it that tlhe commissioners and officers refunded it ?
,41nwer. Tlhe board of supervisors ?
Question. Yes.
Answer. Well, sir, I cannot toll you only as it was told mo by thle superintendent of

the County. lIo told me they were frightened into it; that thle people made such a
fiuss; that thle Klan 1made oAmineli trouble and so many threats, wrote then so manynoticesC and worked uponttlheml (as they usually do, that it demoralized tlh board of
supervisors, so tlat they rescinded the tax and paid back the amount which had
already been collected,

Qustlion. D)o you know any other instance in wlich officers of the law have been
demoralized by theso operations?
Answer, Wherever there is an officr in our part of the country that ofllcer is demor-

alized,
Question, With wallt respect do the people treat tho courts IHavo you ever seen

any instance in which the court was treated with contempt?Answer. I think the United States court at Oxford received a good share of contempton the 21st of June.
Question. How was that
Answer. Colonel Lamar, one of the counsel for the defense, was speaking, I think, and
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n United States witness came iln. Lainr deonanded that that witness be arrested, a(nd
said that hlle had giveIn IlHimsome itnsuilt on tihe street In tle morning. Thle court seemed
very nlllCil at iL loss to know what it might mean.

1y Mr. I')oL:
Question. \Was it IL colored witlnes T
A nswr. No, sir; it wIsI whIite iIma fr'i!) Noxul)eo County. The court (lid not order

lis arrest lit o(11ce, 11i( Mr. Lamar became((' ry,l '1 ch excited ai(i (colimmllleed ihllsing
the judge iant dolled tlio court; ho 111m(1d tIlo remmlark twice liatatl (odllc( the court,
uand tli districtt attorney roso to exuse to witess t lito sexhut1ul), to
hus1h 1lp, 1ndl sit down, and drew a (lllair on tlh witness 1an1i struck Ilill. The iltmrshial
stoppel(Idlt ) t (l'fit tt hewit ness, oto tt quiet thil (distnrl) ntilneo,n l(n Lamar gave hilllm
blow witli til lfist (i tile side of theo head that knocked lhimi (dow. lie then went on
with tlei most naluisive tirade against the Unlited States autlihritio s, against til) Fed-
eral iniions, Ins 1h styledl tliell, brought (down tiere to trample) tli unde(lr foot;
ablisedl the1 court, and all thil officers of tli court. l'hie prisoners jUlllpe(d over the bar
andl rolled(l up their sleevess; aind tile students of tlhe university there clhered, ts did
the citizens, ait t lie speech of laimalr.

By Mr. Coluvls :
Question. IlowIlmniy pI)risoner('s wen'( tliero I
Answer. Twonty-eight.
Quetilon. And they liiumped over tile 1,'lr a(nd r:)lle(l I their sleeves ?
Answer. As ifgoing in to have good ti'le.
Question. Did( tiey try to escape
Answer. No, sir; they were going to hell) Laar and to clean out the court. The

troops who were in charge of tile l)rilsolnels caie in andl quelled the excitement. I
huve tnot Ibeell ill tlhe courts, with tho excel)tion of tlle Ku-Klux trials in Monroe, for
six or eight montlis ; ad(no11 insults were otfered to the court at lthat time.

Question. Iave the colored l)eople in tlhe county lone anything, as a class, or gener-
ally, against tile whites, jagaiilnst tlh democrats, to arouse their animosity, uand cause
anythiilg like t lis Ku-Klux organizzation I

Answer. At tlhe time our troubles commenced last August thero was no election to
be lheld; it was ill i time of most pr(olu(lpeace ill that county. T'he school law
had not begiu to ib agitated at all, andl tllero was nio question Itt tll ilabou t politics.
I have always accounted for it as the effteet of the Alabalani elections, as the results of
the troubles gotten upti ere.

Question. WVlut is tihe general de1n11ear of tile colored people of that country toward
the whitesH

Ansuer. They have always been very quiet, andl are now as quiet an(l as p)eaceably
disposed as any people I ever saw, andl I have been ill many counties; they are obedi-
ent un(l civil.

WASHIINsGTON,, )C., Jil1y 18, 1871.
JOSHUA S.MIORRIS sworn an(l examined :

By tlhe CiAIR.tMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. hellre do you reside
dtnswl'er. At . ackson, Mississil)l)i.
Question. T'lhat is tile cal)ital of your State ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long have you resided there
Answer. I Iave lived ill tihe State about twenty years. I was born in Tenussoe.
Question. You have always lived in tlie SouthI
Answer. YeH, sir.
Question. Your profession is that of a lawyer
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. )id you liol( any public position before tile war ?
Answer. I was a justice of tilo peIac and a postlmaster ait one time.
Question. At Jackson I
Answer. No, sir; at Port Gibson.
Question. lHavo you had soumowhlat extensive practice as at lawyerr
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, lave you practiced ii different counties t
Answer. Yen, sir.
Question. 'l'hrough how nimany counties has your practice as a lawyer extended I
Answer. Three or four.
Quation. About ln your own vicinity t
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Anxwer. In the vicinity of Port Gibson, whero I resided.
Question. low fail is Port Gibson from Jackson ?
Answer. I think about sixty miles.
question. In which direction ?
,lAnswer. South. It iN about half way between Vicksbulrg and Natchlz.

Question. Do yon now ho1101(some1 official position in your State !
Answer. Yes, sir; I Itil attorney general of tho State and rel)orter of the decisions of

the s tire'ine colrt.
Question. How long have youhitld celh of those positions I
Answer. I hlav been attorney general from the titie when the present government

of blississilli went into operation ; I was appoinite(I reporter of the decisions of the
lisupreill court sOOn after tlh court organized; I do not recollect tho exact daite. I be--
lieve I was installed ilto office as1 attorney general on the 10th of March, 1870.

Question. This commlllittee is directed to inquire into the condition of the late insur-
rectionllay States, especially in reference to the execution of the laws for the protection
of pl)oer n al ropert.y-how fair those hliN aro efficiently executedi whether person

nll(d plrolerty are secure; whether any crimes which are conmintted against either are
properlyy p)lulished, antd whether olences of any sort haIv been colltlmitted by dis-
guised ibN1ls 1111 whether cofme;whethersnl olle avobtlelte prosecuted (and lpnislhe(d, ald,
if not, why. We would be glad to have you state your views with reteronco to
tilhe present condition of your State, including any facts which may be within your
knlowledge; and in ascerttainilng what is thie present condition of the State, it may be
11ec('ssal'y, of collrse, to rnll back some time.

,Answ8er. ''lTerelhas been since theo war, as there was luringg the warr, a good deal of
disturbance ill our country. I believe that during the first three years atter tho sur-
Ireldlerl thelr was a good deal mlloro lawlessness than there lasn been since (though there
las beenl considerableo since) resulting front the disorganized state of society consequent
upon suchl a war. Murders haIvo been committed rather more frequently than before
the war ; andl, although I never saw, so far as I know, what are known as Ku-Klux-
though I have never seen any disguised iennat large anywhere and havo seen very few
outrages perl)etrateld myself, yet lfromn infiorimaltiol gatlheredl from newspapers la cur
rent report, I have been led to believe, and do believe, that thero was a great deal of
violenlc 111u to about the lose of the election held in the Stato in 1868 Since that
tile 1 believe itlhas been a little on til decrease, except l)erhapls '1 certain localities.
I have I)e!en confined at. Jackson bly my official dlti(es aliLost entirely aind continuously
for tho last oigiht or ten months; I havo not l)eeo abroad ill tile State at all, and have
no personal knowledge of outrages having been committed.

Question. We do not require a witness to conjt e himself to matters within his per-
sonal knowledge. You will please state any infiMination in reference to all these sub-
jects which you Imay have derived iI anly mode111 that yolu consider authentic.

lAnswer. Outrages have freqluntly been brought to nty attention by information; and
I have seent f(cts stated by newspapers of both Iparties, and colmmlIeteld upon1 80 las to
convince Ine very tlhroughly that ther ehave been outrages perpetrated( in the State.
For tie last. fiw Imonths--p)erhaps four or five mIonths-I have not had any particular
tandi reliable information of outrages having been perpetrated in other regions than
those along the Alabania line, in the first tier or two of counties blordring on that
State.

Question. State any instances or particulars of which you have information showingthle state of' affairs ill those counties ?
Answer. The information which I have received hlasi)een somewhat contradictory;

but 1 think it is admitted by all that there have I)een nimrdors comnmittedl in those
vicinities. Meii hlavo been taken out of their houses and whippl)ed by bands of armed,
(lisgnuisetd ieii, numbering solmtinCes one hund(lred or more. l)o you desire me to men-
tion p)arttcular casesH

Question, Yes, sir; name any instances that aro within your recollection, or (r' which
yoUt have information.

Answer. One of the most noted instances of which I have heard is the case of Mr.
Hluggins, inl the county of Monroe, whio, it is sa(i1, (and I havo never heard it donliel,)
was at a lateh11ur o'f teth night taken fromll tlh house of a citizen witl vlow lhoi wua
stopl)ing, carried a short (listalnco from the house, (and1 there flogged by a band of mllen.

Questio,. Who in Mr. Iuggins?
1Ans8wer.1o is tb gentleman of northern lirth whoml I have slightly known for

probably over two eoytar, He was illiing thio two l)ositions of colity lluperilttellndntof education uIin(ler the State government, and revenue officer, or deputy revenue
officer, of the United States.

Question,. HI was an assessor or collector?
Answirer. Hoe was one or the other, I do not know which. I do not know the extent

of the damilnage that they di(d to hint further than that I understood he wia strippedpartially or totally, floggedt, itand ordered to leave.
Question. l)id you understand thle pretext for this 7
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Answer. I do not recollect; l)ut it was on account of his being a "carpet-bag office-
holder," I think, or something to that effect.

Question. You have known Mr. IHuggins for two years f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. 1)o you know anything against his character in any way I
Answer. Not hing.
Question. lavoe yol heard anything hilt that lie is a man of good character-respect-

able inl every way T
Answer. 1 never heard anything derogatory to him.
Question. You never heard any intimilattion that heohad not on all occasions (lemeaned

himsiself' as ia gentleman t
Answer. I have 14is favorally iimp)resseN( witli his demeanor as a gentleman front the

limited knowledge that I have had of hli ; and I have never heard anything derogatory
to his character,

Question. T'hi otlleo of county superintendent of ed(lcation which lie lold-is that an
elective office 7

Answer. No, sir; he was appointed by the State board(l of education, of which board I
am a member.

Question. Were you a memilber at the tihne le received his appointmentT
Answer. Yes, sir. As attorney general I am cx officio a membller of theIboard of educa-

tion of thle State. It is mntd(o blyIlaw the (iity of this l)ard to appoint supel)rintendents
of schools for all tile counties.

Question. Andti by that board Mr. Huggins was appointed f
Answer. Yes, sir'.
Question. You say the object ion to him was that. hl was a " carpet-bag offce-holdert"
Answer. It has l)eent understood that objections was imaloe to the manner in which he

influenced or ild(lced extravagant altirol)rlations for school-houise. I ani a little
doubtful about that,; I have heard two stories in reference to it. Oneo was to thi effect
that it !ad been said that they had nothing against Iimi, but t lint ho should not collect
the internal r(ve(nui. Anothl;r story that I have heard was that they objected to the
manner in which hlo influecv(!'c or induced extravagant aIl)lropriaitions of iloney front
the school ftil(d of the county for tile building of school-houses. I (do not know which
of these statements is correct or whether either is.

Question. Or both T
Answer. Or both ; it may I)o that both are.
Question. We lhavo huad various theories and1 statements in relation to theo treatment

of northern men who have gone South. Sonie lpcople say they are welcomed and well
treated by everybody ; others rel)resent difllerently. State what you know ilpon this
point.

Answer. As a rule, I do not think they are welcomed or treated very cordially.
Question. lHow do the southern p)eolde feel in reference to northernlnen going down

there and(l hlvilg anything to (1do witli sillthis f
Answer. 'They are very much plrejudli(ced against northern men who (omo there and

interfere wiit l 1)(llti(cs, unless they interfere iit accordance with their views. If they
interfere i iiaccordance wit l their views, the general prejudice which exists against
nortliern men sinco the1 war yieh(ls somewhat, and they are vastly iioro welcom)le and
better treated than when they take an opposite view in politics and interlero in behalf
of tile op)Hosito party'.

(Qewstion. Canit northern man be as fierce andi active a democrat ais lie chooses to be,
without lanyt obljection I

Answer. 0, yes, sir.
Question. lhit suppose lhe adopts tlhe opposite view, and is active in politics is a

repul)licain
Answer. nlu the first p)laco there is a lprejulice (which is very natural after suthel a

war) against all northern imen prima facto It thie people there do not know something
partietl early commeinndatory of' hii, they are prejud(liced against any northern mi1an, an1l
that prejudice isintoensilled-grows into hostility and persecution soIietinmes-if hI
intertfres with politics adversely to their views.

By Mr. Plor,:
Question. You moan ifhe goes wvithl the repul)lian party T
Answer. If lie goes with the republican party-if heo opposes the democrats. If, how-

ever, lie Is a deuiocrat, or if lie does not mne(lllo with politics at all, and they are satis-
fied of that fact, they treat himi well, passably well at least. Thle more heo does In favor
of their political views, the better they treat himn, and the more welcome he is in the
community.

By the CHAIRMAN. (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. There is uo objection to his being a politician, and an active one, if ho is

on their side.
naswer. None In the world. Leading democratic politicians have sometimes brought
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men, white and colored, from abroad to engage actively in politics on their side. The
case of Mr. Dent was a case ill point, I think he was induced by democratic citizens
of tile State to conio there and run for governor. Not )eing a citizen of tle State, as I
have every reason to believe, and never having paid a cent of taxes in tile State in his
lifei, lie was iInduced, as I bOlivew from information, to come to that State to become a1
candidate fior governor'on tlho ticket which was largely Uppl)orted by tlie democratic
party there. The'iy also supported on that sameticketti other northern men-one for
treasurer, one fbr auditor, and one for liuenateit governor. They also supported
on the same ticket an ignorant colored lman for the ofliceo of secretary of static.

Question. 'T'hat was at your last election I
An8s'e. Yes, sir, tie election h1ed inl 1869.
Qu('t81ion. But Suppose tliat a northern man going down there is active as politician

on the republican sid(; how is hle treated I
8Answer. lie is Iroscried, asageneral rule I
Question. Is he 'welcomed il society ? Is he socially treated well !
Auswer. Not at altll; neither he nor his fallmily.
Question. Hlow dto you account for this diloreonco I
Answer. Well si,sir, is tie pleasure of the people on account of their views. They

regard the United States Government1t, and especially tle party in plower, its beingintensely malignant against them and disposed to persecu(te them ; and they are dis-
plosed to resent it in that way, having no other. In this, too, they are very much
encouraged(, misled, or deceived by leading l)oliticians will)w ero active ill bringingabout thle late war, who, Mineo tlh surrender have been leading democrats, and who,
as a general ',rule, wero not ill the army, hut skulked from service inl tlh field. I (o not
believe there is a very deep or wide-spread ieeliing of bitterness against northern men,
or even northern republicans, among the great masses of the people, if they wore let
alon.,

Question. You think that the feeling is encouraged and helped oin by that class of
leaders ?
.Answer. Yes, sir, by manlly of that class of leaders, and1)y newspapers-I do not sayall the nlewsl)al)ers, nor alt the newspapers of any particular party, but a largo num-ber of newspapers Ipublished in the State.

Question. Do yon mean tile newspapers of one political party I
Answer. Yes, sir; I llean tlhe democratic newspl)apers, or, as they are sometimes called,It conservative," which means exactly the same thing.
Quesntio. Thissterm "carpelt-blmgger" is, I sippl)ONs, considered a term of reproach and

disgrace ?
Answrcr. Yes, sir; I think so,
Question. Is that termii applied to anybody els than northern meni (town there who

take the republican sideo I
Answer. 1 think republicans somletilmes apply it to northern men who take the denmo-

crati, si(ie.
Qustlon. Thlio republicans try to retaliate a little T
Answer, Yes. sir; it is said ill jest or in rotaliatioln. I think democ11orats apply it almost

universally, an11l1 il the most olleusive way possible, to northern men who coume there
to take thie repl)lican side, and1 to n11 others.,

Question. If those northern 111011me ()o takotlio'republicaln side n1llldrtake( to illakopo.litical speeches or addresses, what suclicess (lo they meet with ; how are they treated t
Ans'lI('.' They are either treated with silent contempt., or they are worse treated.
Question, Which is the mor1 co(1mmon mode ¥
Answer, Thell0y are treated etithe'r contemlpt0uously or violently ; and I reckon the most

coIlllnllo i 11odt( is to treat them cointemptutously,'though they are occasionally treated
with violelne, insult, slander, and persecution.

Question, Do you know of anly instanlices where men attempting to make republican
Slpeches rhave beenl treated with violence, or l)revented from speaking I
Answer. Since tile f4passagel of tle reconstruct ion laws, I harove boon present ononly a

very fiw occasionswhen they were treated with l)ers')nal ViolOnce. I was present on
one occasion when a geltltleman named lBarry, now It member of Congress from Missis-
sippi, was, when speilking, interrupted and 111insulted Bo violently, frequently, and con-
ti1nu1osl(y thint 1e hlad to desist anil go away. I was present att another time (I did not
witness tilaIlhir except tat a considerable distance) wllna1 northern ma wholl was oni
the stand (he had bei speaking, I bele,be l, andd ad got through, though I am not cer-
tain about I halt) received a Iblow from a br'ickbat, thrown l'pro)atly tat some other one
of the rcpublicai speakers ; and by this blow Ills leg wais Iroken, I'hat was in 1868.
The other instance which I have mentioned was in 18(69. 1 have been present uponother occasions when persons ill tl 1celllie used noisy, violent, and insultlinag lan-
guage, so as to Inake it almost impl)ossiblo to speOak ; but (ol their other hand I hlav been
present whlen theo speakers made their addresses with perfect freedom, more frequentlyPerhaps than whlen they were thus interrupted.Question, Were the class of people who entertained opposite notions or views present
on such occasions, or did they keep away T
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Aniswcr. They mostly kept away, eXCecpt inI small numbers. I have been present lland
participated llidliscusioi sometiims when thero was a fair, full discussion Ibetween
sneakeis foppositesides, witl some, but very little, iterrtipti. All the initerrulp.
t on was directed tagainlst. t ie replblicilspell makers ; Inonie of aiiy serious 'collsequence,
so Car ats I have kiliown, was directed against the democratic spealkeri'.

Que(siou. Hlas it 1been generally trile in your State Ilhat tihe repi)ulali'ans, bothIlak
aild white, hliav allowed/ (h mociralic ST lieeches to be made withliout ally molestation
whatever f

Afnnrc'r. I never knew of anI instance (though therel'111y have beeI ll staneies) ill
whiichll replbllicanls interrnlhpted illn liny me111111er n()l)l)(,ing pakr. I was onm pres-
ient, (I believe( it is tlie only oceal4on ofth1t, ki(Iin my lift) w hensoni e ot' the ropub.
licanis in t lie 1111li(n'ee were (:coip)lainl(1id of' by Iie mpekcr, and I, 1binig ciigiiaRge in I li
dlheiaite, IIro1s4 llnd lpp)li11d to) tlhos( of tlihi wvlio b'loiRed to ny sidle Ito be(ir(derly,
land they iiiiiioIiitely mnibsided into) )erfect or(ler, and internul(ted no inior'.

QuHstion. lave relbl ,eit erwiteork,elfier wlite' iIIacki,s IL gI(itUral rnle, tmadl any objec.-
tiotoo he fI'rest discussion of' )olitic(:l 1"all'irs f

A.ll'cr. Noie witliin my kiiowledge.
Q2en8lion. Yoiun livio state It ioc(1s1e of Mr. IliggilHm. Please state iiny other inlstanles

whichl]have coeile witliin your kn(owle.(dgo (going Ilauk to tthe tieioof theli irntion of
your State governmiiictl.) where' violetiasillblcn' (lonl( y tleoi)andllls of (lisgiseld men.
A Hnsiwcr. Inl lli(, town of Meridian, in Lanlldrdalo Coumity, a conirty forting on the

Alalalnm line, th(llio was, soin time drinig last. sprinlig, a riot, in which fomll eight, to
Ith irty 'riisit areI uIo tio have IInIii killed, including one white mian,l I lie balIInIce, beingco()Ilredl. All who were killed were r'p)bllica(in.s, 1s I niaiinlfiorined. No o!e who was
not- aireplhlic'an was iinjiire(l, so fair is I kiow or ever heard,

Qut8lion. We hav'Ie had several witnessHe here, oin both political sides, who reside inll
that town, Iiand wo hiave alo18ite evidence taken before Judge Leachliman mid a coim-
mittee of(t lie legislltllire ; and lietnee it isn1ot necessary for you to give Illinmute history
of lhe Meridian l aftli.

Aftsccvr. I kni(ow nothing about it. I was not resetlitresen th time, 1and have not been
there since. My knowledge in referellnce to it is limited entirely to hearsay.

Question, (CII1i you state Lniyother instances llthat have conie to your knowledge ?
A lmwcr.Tr'i eewvr(tlio cases of two schoolmasters froin tlhe eastern part, of, tho

State-one f'romi Oktibbeha County, 1md I forgot what county the other was, but it
Iwas o(}e of' those ('elstle'ii (couties. "T1hose two llmen cmini to JackHson to colllplini to tlho
got4vernllr an1id itself ofout;l(.gem that had111' eni pei'letrated upon them Iby arm'led anid
disguised Imenll, whllo had111ea1ten and maltreated t heii to sneh lin extentthat they could
not ('(otinuie, theirs1hiools!wit hiout pers4monall dmiger as they thought. They were dl-vise(i to go) to(a United Statesc:ommliHsioiner i tlie districtt in which the outrages wero
plerpettratd(.Id, 11and to institlt4ie p)rosec;ntionf, which Ihtly (lid. I believe theo case's a1'
ro)w, both of' them, uillergoilig Iivesstigatiol ilnt iieUll ('ied States coulrt.

(Qmtt'liOt. When(' were tlie:se(oa ((clmmiittel 1111011 t heso tw()o teachell(rs Y
AIliwt('r. I c(11nllot stateth4 (Ilate; blit m1y iImIl)r(ssion is thliat it wasI in tho 11month of

May or .humn of' this year. Anotherirnstlnme that I migit mention is a case that
(weunrrM litllthe iown ofPlontotoe, inlPontitoto Cuntyo , wlieero a:llIIIri le(dI (llliwas Ih'(ed
intoohe night aid one off(he;ir lnumb)er killed and several wollnded(. They Ihad come,
fcic(ording to lly illfo)rnmllti)ll, toalttllck Colmel Flo()urnoy, IL note(d republican of that
town.

Qi'wction. Thle editor oEf a republican paper there I
.Ans<,cr. Yes, Ysir,. Ie is thi editor of wliat is consideredd theo most violent republican

pap11er ll tie tate.
Qu'sHlion. iHe is an ac tiveand positive man1
A:1nIu'(,. Very.
Question. )o y111 recollectt any other cases T
A..nime'r, I d(o inotILapresent i-ollect anaiy very recent eases. To what time do you

wish lime to gI) Iback ?
Qu.uction. I'erhlap tlihero i no occasion to go )back further thanl tlio organization of

yoir' State under the presellt State government. Our 1puriposeo is to ascertain t.h11
present, condition ol'aflairs,

A...w.r. 'I'ese that I have ientioned aro thlio most recent,(.itm: and(1 thie only on(es I
rememllbelllr whichlire 11omparativellly rei(cemnt. I bIelevo thlerel havo been fli'reulelltl]y
otlietrs which have beeln brought to IImy notice, whichli have occurred shine the (election.
The mayor of' tli town of Ih'ookhavene was murdered biy ]persoinIs tlkolwn,

Qu'i'on. 1,Did youu11llerstand( that itiwas donll by ia body of imenu illn isgulsoe f
A-ntwer. There is no information as to whether they were disguised r1' not. Nobody

saw ilhem colnllitlt, the ct. I think they credit pl) to a window an(1 throwra brick in.
TIhe mayor of the town, wlio wais sitting insoid, received from this brick a blow on theo
]headIlfom which he languished in liin lnsenIiible condition for I believe, several weeks,
anld finally died. I believe one or more1 of th1 ofolendeirs hlavoebeo arrested and are now
in Juil. I speak now oily of su4ch cases as are attributed, and properly attributable, to
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political causes. There have (been frequently other outrages nrihing from other causes;
occurring sollmeti les betweeIn men11 of the sHuime party, nd(l of tlhe same race(, white or
colored.

Q(mCtion. We wisli to inllqire more particularly il relaltioni to the operations of those
bands of menll who go about ill the night-tilme in disguise.

Anllswer. I IIhve llenltionedl 1ll tliait I recollect at this Ilmonl)l t on1 thel suhject. IButI
have liciard geillrallly tlht whlereo they do not plrpetrateaI1ctIual olltrages 1lpon individ-
inl8 they go abloult tlie Counltriy a11d terrify the lpeOlple lby their disguises iand( their
threats.

Question. ,From your information and tlhe knowled(lg you hiave derived( in all ways,
are you Htti.fli:(itallttlthese orgaized hands. exist in tIhat lportio(l ofi t teStt

An.Itsw'r. I t think they exist ill certainly localities. I think there is a vast majority of
the counties of the State inl whiohni orgllizatioll exists at the )eenttimltile.

Q)sltion. Thle organizations (lo0not prevail Ho inuelh as formerly i
Answer. Not s)o 1mlli( as formerly.
Question, From fill the initorlmation you get. as to these bands, the lnt ure of tleir acts,

and the persons agIinst whom they 8seelm to direct. their efforts, w11at is your judgment
as to their purpl)ose ; whit do10 they design to accoml)lish ?

,nswerl. I think til eir 1)Url)oos ihsmainly political ; to oet clear of ofilileris whol are ob-
noxious to tilo1M, and1 to control il their flavor thle political action of thlie people.

Question. Illlve tleir operations ill your jludglment any special reference to ilnllleIcinlg
tlhe vote of thte colored people f-

Anslwcr. I think that probable. There has been no election since NoveImber, 1869, in
which they could desire to inillineice votes.

Quwtlion. But you hadtie experierilce of tlhe election in 1869 1
.Answer. Yes, sir.
QCestlion. And the prelviolus election in 18(8 ?
Al181nit'. Yes, Hil'.
Question. Veri lJot operations of tile same kind the)n going oil more extensively tlihn

8Hill(!t)
AnI'ccer. Yes, sir; very inmthmor1e1 extensively in 1869 than now11, ald(1 m1uch1 more ex-

teInivoly, 1 think, il 1868 than in 1809.
Que8lion. Is this gradual suspension of operatelions d(Iue, ill your jiudg1ment, to tle faCtthat 1no election l1as )eenl p)enlil sincethe11n tI
Answer. It is very proba)ble.
QueCstion. What 1ams beeIc tlle effect actually produced by thle operations of these bands

1upon the colored leophle; how (1o they fe illn regard to theonl
Anilrr. Where tlLeset inllIences reach t1hel( they are very mn1111l paralyzed ill their

opinions a1nd their actionll alnd very ImILuIlclafaid to vote or speak.
Question. D)o they feel that they are in any danger fiom tlese )an(ls of menl if they

act or lpeallk withthlere11 ublicllan side ?
.IsII'cr. '1hey seem so to feel froim what they say 1and from thlo way the11y net.
Question. You ay yoUbelieve t plr)o ot holi oe of tllo organizations is political; (lo their

opelrtions allseem11l to be directed ugailnst Ilell of oe1 political Hside or one politicalpartyIf
Ane8fr. I have never h(l'eard of anllybody lieillg molested or threatened except Ieno of

one political party. I will say, hlowovelr, that they (loli)tlCss (do (onsid1(l other mallltters.I think it probal)le that they soelltimiles punllish alleged offiltlders agilinst tlie laws.
WlheIthey go olilt, oil 1 rni(d of that sort, they take into tile scope of their operationseverybodly that is ol)jectionaillel; llit it, lia so haIl)ppenedl(l , according to tlio 1est of mllyobservation, liat rel)ublicans, white or colored(, are generally thl vicitils.

Question. Republieau offenders aireli11101cmor tap to suteffer at tileir lands thllan those
of their Hide f

Answer. I have never heard of anybody else silvering at tleirlands.
Qutestion. What Jlis been tile tone of'your 'presses of ti t two political sideslpl)On this

sulljeet 1
AlNe1ro. O1 tlhe rel)blliclan side( tihe tone of the presses has uniVOersally )beOl1dIenunCi-

atiln ofl theseotres; other (silode s8(1e of1' 1le paper s admitting their ex-
istenie and publishing tileir explloits, have denouined them(l in the most lnineaslred
terms. Some fewIoftile (ldmoraltio Ip)alprs havetilone thlint, Iut greallta at ny of them,if they,sy Ianythllig about tthem, re1'(bi t m very f1tlyi'f indeed. Inl one instance I
naw ilna leading papll)e Advice to our friends" 1as they called thell), not to send these
calrlpet-bliggers out of tlie State in tlie filture to tell their tales of persecutionl ud( to
niilnrepresenlt southern peoplee; but it said, it is better to let tlhemi sHtly; froll which
1 inflir, it' I 1miy b)o allowed to state it, that tle meaning was, it had better be put ollt
of 1t1eir power to leavetaleStlte lnd tell of t le.wo outrages.

QuCstioH. Was that tlhe clear signilfl atlon of the article I
Alds(tr. I think so; I o understood it,

wuestlon. 11as tlhe tone of the politicians of the two sides corresponded with that of
the palmer t
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Anwcer. Yes, sir; it has been universally tho satlo, so far as I know.
Question. IIlavo republican preCses, rol)ublicn mien, and repu)lican speakers, uni-

fornly denounced any uIch1 organization ?
Aniwer. Yen, sir; Ho far as I know ; and No have th diIemocraItic speInkeri soimeCtilmes.

Decent, consideraite relectiig me111n11 o11 their sido I have heard soe11ltinies touch the
matter andi rebluk it, rather fainltly though.

Quetion, Are theyho r onthieu oil that ide or the exception I
Answer. They are the,excep)tioIn.
Question. III all this class of outrages that. havo Ioenll colmnlitted by these bhanIds of

disguised eIn, to what extent have they been punished or bIrought to trial and con-
victieo l

Answer. There h1as always 1)been a disposition, so fair as I know, among tho citizens
whose dluty it, was, to bring these 1n31 to punishlnent; and that extends Ithroughout
thu State; I 1Iin1111 illnco tiho organization of the present governn'lllllt, and froi the
governor down to tho hInIIhlest oice(:r. So farai my1 knowledge goes they havo (10110
their.Hest,an1mani11f11111 ste(l the I)est (disp)osiion )possil)lo to bring lthesoe il to colndiign
puniilshment; lut their success l'itsb1een very imiporfect.. 'Ti'h(ro has been great. dill-
culty ill olltiainlg proof, Hointisthle aIoee is i1t is very difnihult to find anyl)ody who
can ttestify H)pecilically to tlie identity of the p)ursons; iat (Ither tiles thlrongih tlo op)era-
tiol of fear.

Question. The very Imannler in whichthl outrages have been commnnitteld lis, I snp-
POHO, made it to a c0(sid(ll',lil(o xtent difficult to ascertaini who 1are tlhe ofl'cndolrs

Alnswt'c. Ye's, sir. As in lihose-llriiin4ls, or midnight assassinations, thio irst great
difil'ilty ill till, wiay is to discoverr tlio author.

Question. 'Tl'ho very object, I Nupposo, of the disguise, is to conceal the identity of tile
porplotrators i

Ansu'er. Ye', sir; and of going 11n1dr cover of night.
QuWstion. D)o you think tlt) inability of thu olllcrs to bring these men to punishmllent

liau beon ic(relase(d by liho fear tlhait hits I(en created 1tam11 the people ? Are hli pleo-
ple afraid,l many instance,ill tod1111disclose whlit they know fAnsr',e. Yes,Y i'; ih11otllcOr'n have I)enll afraid ill 1o1110 iInstalnces to attempt to bring
thl offid(hl-et to jitst1i'; i1(1 if they prlotendled toa ttellp)t it, it was only in it very per-
functory mIalner, jIIrsttalhtoclear of the odium which wou atach to them if they;adeno efort., Then,, ill som instances, witnesses have been afraid ; fthey have 0 tol
meo. 1 might have nntlonted( another c1ase, illn which 80111s armed and disguised men1
app)earedl at the plantlti ion of Lieutelant Gove'rnor Powers, il Ke(mper County, I think.
They were fired( into, and )1one of theim killed(. They i)erlhalps lad whipped ollo or two
ilegroe* tholro3, or ill the neighborhood. I have no knlowledgo Ilysolf or the occurrence,
but I ha( a letter inll regard to the Inatter from Lieutenant Governor Powers a short
timo before I left ihom,.

Qucslioin, Tha twas a recent (ase1
AnUw'cr. Yes, si'r; it was ini the1not101i of Juine, I thinllk.Q.ucsionU . lhIasts lf thy of ferreting otl, these oilen1ises be)011 ill anydegree magni-

fited or increased by a feeling of a)papprobationl of tl(Iso things among a considerablel)por-
tioe of' your coeunllitiiy whlo are not il lifat ellngaged in thellm ?

AInsw'er. I do inot, kiow thlitt there11ias b)eel anyI)iirtiihtlarapi)probation. ''hlio doino
critic new11w1)lip)Is 'of t Io State, 1an1d 1th politiciansof thalt school, seh(lol Iladlllit thiOex-
is~teico of aui'y 81c0h order ,111ywhere, I have hear(l very inltelligenlt 1el1n express tli
Ibelief tliat thhe!re wavis nio illch orglnilzatio(l ill existence 10ow, 11nd that 11none ever existed
there or allywhero(elst inll tho country,

Quetwlon, DI)o5Dyou llkthitttI1fsuch expressions result, in a meiasture, from at willfill shut-
ting of their e1es toti)lio acts I

Answer. 1 think (io ill many ca110ses. Po'irhaps it. is lnot HO with tihe mass of thep1eopl10,
T1'11(, WIss off tlI white peoplee (of Mississippi a1re Ianxiol to alive peaceO; and altIhoeughtltey ato mislelid aI(l1(hecive(I, allld )pela'l111)ps H1oI110tilles iMIIICed to (i) wrong, I think
thl eiaulol'('Ilihat I)belongs to t hielad1(g )olit(,hicills (of tihe State, or lIt (east to a great
imaisy of them. Someo of i lhe very claNs1iothe IC)Ol)lo I S1pe1)k of-manllly pe)(rhlaps-lb)ong,
I Ilive nIlo d(1h)i, to these secret organizations ; hut t hey have 1)ee1n misled into it; they
have be(en de(eilved by p)(isistcniit lUd( systetimatie oisrep)resetathns lOf 1he oblject to
be ucconliplishIed, anll of tlhe necessity for 8i111 ai1 organization and this iasalways
been (1o0e, as I believe, Iy leaders of he( dem.Illocratie party.
Qucstion. You lhave said that you believe thlis orgallizatiotl, to so01110 cOid(erablo

extent, WaVIH intended t) operate oil 1( (10'olored Voters, to create fear 1nd iltilllid(ttion
among them t

Anr'cler, Yes,sit'; and to Irotlduce subordinttion.
Qucstion. Whalit is tho geniUrall'eeling among your people, and Cspeciilly among the.

clam of leaders that you H)peak of, illn regard to negro sHuliage f
Answerr. I believe tliat the general feeling among leading p)liticiahsi is tlhat negro

nuftiirage reCHlltsH fi'om a ulsril)atono(ift)power by the Federal Goverinnent. Many of thllUi
think, and s0t1me openly claim, that it will endure only so long 1ua the present party Hball
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remain itl power; that when the democracy get into power this thing will 1)0 reversed,
niid t he Itegro will cease to be at voter; that the aImeltdments to the C(onsitiutiono-those
at least relating to the subject of negro sufitrago anddisquatl ilication of whiito people
for (otlieo-will bo abrogated.

Q(rcstioM. That is ono of tlhe things to 1)o cured
An1to'er. Yes, sir.
Qlusliotl. AnI while tliohe evil conLtinules they want to make it as light as possible ?.h.sircr. Yes, 1sir. Then there is another(!lass whlito do not hay that, hut wlio, while

they declitre it at usuttrpaltion, .say they arc willing t.o let it sta ,t and id consider it as a
fintl settlement. of tIh e .hequestion. Tlo moro igenious mn, I thinkit, hIoldl out such pro-lc.ssions as thllat,. I (lo Itot kltow how honest or dishonest their professions of that sort
iarc, hut that is what tllhey say.

Qarctlion. hI ow has egro sullffrago operated in your State ?
Answer. Well, sir, on alec'ol!it of tleo want or ediuation, information, and experience,Ithe ,negroes, as a race, are scarcely lit for stll'rage as atin abstract proposition. They

have learell d, within tlhe last 'fiw years, a great deal, and are Iow vastly Imoro it for
it thathanthey wer attle beginning. Blit elore tlhey ald tihe right to vole in Missis-
si)lppi, tite prospect, was that they would bo extermintatedl.

('ut'loiHo. Whly ?
,la.'iirci. The most extremely unfi'ietndly legislation it regard to thenlegrro was

enactedd by tIo legislature that wentinto power in tho fall of 1'(5.
Qmcslion. State something of tihe conditions inll which tie colored people wero put bythat legislation.
AIls'rc. As a slave, tlhe n(egro was protected( oni accomit of his vailo ; humanity wont

haond ill handle with the interest of tite owner to secure his prote:ctiotn, to prtve'n't his
btinug overworked, tnderfed, ittnsuificietitly clothed~, or abise(l, or neglected wheton sick.
But as at free iman,hle was deprived of all tlhe protection which la(ld been givell to him
by his valtio as property ; Ie was reduced to something like tite condition of a stray
dog. IIn that condlition thle laws which were made for his government appliedl in some
cases to lititalone, and11 not to tlio whlito people. In some cases acts which, when com-
mitted by a Ineglol, wee1penal, were (no ofl'esc's at aill when committed by it whito por-
son, '1t, Iniegro was forbidden to rent land ; yet hl wNas re(luiredl to ItI aLit work and
have apermanentl-'ltet home within six weeks, or some such timei, a after tie pasIsago of the
aict of Noveil)mber 25, 1865. Tihero wias also itassedl a law authorizing th lipllcpreticeslipof minor negroes wherever tlhe parents were uaaie or unwilling to support thelen and
in suclh cases, tlie old owner was to have tlie preferencese. Itf aIt!egrto) contracteted to
work, and dlid Int work, or weni t awayw ithout tllfilling his contract or serving out
ais tertat of employmentetf hol was liable to arrest by anybody ; and there wtas a reward
to 1)o paid by Ilis elotpcoyor, wlhih wrtas cltatrgied to tiet negro 1and takenll ot otf his

wages. le w'as liable to be comuttittel to jatil for to(tt w(rItkitg ; btt the1re( was no( law
to unable him to collect his wages. T''le laws which had Ie(eInt1assed( in M1ississilpi(Itritg tito war, a:nd those(1110 ed by( t his same legislatureh"t, pledged nI) the waty of
erehlitors desiring to iatakd collections, 'lThosc haws were (lolltless itt!tended to apply to
comimissio(l merch'ntst and others who Itiad large lanims against thlo soutl he'rn p)op)le, the
lttler hIeingimol)(verishe(Iby waNiralnd 1a111(1)1 to pay. Bitt llhose laws, itl fact, appliedin Itaitny 1'resp)ets to tie Co(llection of toi negtro's wages. There' was aisuilmmary reomeidyto comeltp1 titetlegr'o to work, aatiol 11it'atiealoh remedy, 1ttt1tu11 tittg reaIlly to nIotltlug,for tie collection of Ills wages. Thus tho matter stood. Theso laws, very bad o(n their
face, we'o exec.nted with great Inbarbarity ji nly insta:tces. And t Iere( w'(rI( severe laws
passedi (tt (dagainst tlie negro for not )ayittg his taxes. It' ie d i( nAol pay hits poll-tax
Io was a vagrant,; and there was a very severe and stringent law oil thie subject of
vngrants. Negroes were not allowed to owvn arms or ammunition.

By Mr POOL:
Q,'slioo. Those laws were all passed by the legislature tiat met; after the close of the

wnr /
Asw'er. Yes, sir. And thero w'as another provision which revived and declared

ill fore a nll tlo laws which hIlad been ill operation atthle timhnte slavery was abol-
ishted in respect to slaves, freo negroes, anntd tiaiitt (eos. Among thllose od1 laws, thuts
revived by tite legiShlatulre of' 18(15, wais I law whicli declared( any nssemtll!lgeot', I think,fiv I)elO'.rot1s a ulllawfill aisseIbllllage, lind whi(lch Ilnathorized alit oficht'erio arrest and1111ltnishcoIhtC)lored people when so asasett)hbled. I state thie law only frotl iemliory ; I litIvonot looked at it, for t long time,
Mr. IL.!mi., I do no(think it worth whill for tle witLness to go into at statement of

tie laws, We have the law-books to refer to if' we need to consult thellt.
T'i' CUIAIItMAN, (Mr. POLANI).) I thinlt, s1 this gelintleman it professional mant, a

hiawyer of the State of Mississippi, Ihe should I) allowed to estate, substantially, what
thoe hlw was.

Mir. Bl,AI,.'I'There is at muchlt better modo of gettingalt the law than Iby parol testi.
monly.,

20 t
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WITNESS. I thinCk so too. I state the law only from memory, and my recollection
nmLy iot Ille prioI'tet.

By tili Cli.MIMAN, (Mr'. POl..AND :)
Qlrcstli.,. It is iot expect( tl Iihat you( will give: allythllng ilIole' t1an a general state-

ilict O1 te law.
. will stageneralllUg'.y, t hat the liiw weroe very lnrii'ilmidly to the lnegroes.

Under their I s'io11 to( which 1 hLaveij iist r(,'1r'red, tm litegro could )e punished for keep-
ing it school, oI' tor attendiiigta sc(.l, or uny religiotH or anlly (oItlir kilodof iicetinug.
I n!l(oer ktl¢ew aiIy 1to hi punishu(dIiler this law ; blit it Ceo0ldl have1veel (don1e. Thu
laws If)r hfinding out apprentiies idl roegIlaingl la)bo' were very harshly enfinorced
and s1) w.vr( Il hielWK ill res1lect. 0) lieI(1possessio5(n o(flire-a2'lriso.Most, of thIse laws
'wer' relle-ted or m(lodifie(i I)y tlht sa1me1~ hlegirslat.ro which passed them; blit not until
after hlie passage ofth(lie civil-rights hill )y Cogrtoss, 11111 no(t, 1111til(li miilitarry(co1-l
nulLide(rs of' that region (had 1(or1bidde(ll tlie elit'o'oemlent, of 1tost laws, andl( niot, nntil
cas('s i1d )t 1ee' tl1nt'sferre . l'romI ie 00r11 18t' ti Stttttottie)coe urtsi of the United
StIlti ,s.

Qm181ion. Under the civil-rights1)ill ?
A .4nier. Yus, sir. T'l'he coit('y (!)ourts alnd inferior lriblnalls11 dec(111ed till civil-rights

bIill to im1un('1'ostitltitonil, and refused to ellforce it or lhe governed by it; hnt tie
('Is8.s wi're ill 8(0111) intista1nc<s t1ken m)itootohe iand ( oft those courts aitid carried to tlhe
tederl11 eoilrtIS. I took on or t woc(eass of tlint iort, into ti VlFederal colIntis.

QN.rlion. \Vlia wIIs 1the'resultf ti lil. Iislkti(t al tI e ti111 n which was had under
it, 18 IohIit1111iitl conditionsn of tiI(. colored popl)('(! r

A..In'cr. Tie legislation of i1 State of( which I hlivo j uist 1een l making1 VaIs deplorla-
l1e ill itsctlsi('ts tl)o(iho colored pople. The right to vote, lie vario01s measl'res
which have Ileen palisse(l byCoIn)5'(or''S.(1, lire plrotecltio1o1 f tlie. colored peop le,l andt1io
c('o)1tit(tioillal 1111menlld(lents, 1haveo raisedt(ie conllditioll of thllose people vastly ill evory
waIy. They h',1havo better, work betIer'; a111i 1helive they are almI(1sl, 1111ni versally well
disllposed toIwarI Ie) white people, particularly their old mIasters and fl'a.milies, to wNloil
t hey havye ino tlislike, except ns2to tlheir politics.

(,ieH(ti,,n. Yol saiy they arerapidly improving and( becoming ior'eo fit for' hlie exe'r-
cise of,' itlfiratt ?

.1,'11 w1r. 'es, Hir; theliy are lore mo1'al, moro industries, better citizens in every vwa2;
thiah they wero before.

Q(c.tioni. Are I lhey, 1s nI general thiin, 1am11bitions to learn anlld becolmel intelligent I
A its'er. Yes, sir. 'The cilidrel go to school, (is2(oalso anllluty of' t(lie 2i1lts, 11and they

l('111'n rlapiidly. I have (ee1 colored (lildlrenliatirnl Its ralpi(dly as I Over saw white chil-
dren leiirn. (loing allong im sltre('t I 12have eelittlefellows (of a1ll aIge at, which you
would IIhardly e.expect wi lie dlren to Iread, spellilig t hlle sigIs nil tHie (11ors;5and I
ihatvse1entVhe0m1reading 1(ook(sa(i nieWspl)pl)ers. I 1111vo o ()casiomally visi ted their
schools 1and liteartd 1(.em r1e1ite,an2d 1mhey show ai gIreiat degree of impro'(velIntlIIt. 1 It)-
lieoe tha tthe people of Mississippi gieeraily aeo improving now, I thlinll thatt, not-
withstan(ding they have 111ad ai great deal ofm(isoitl',n1111, loss,4, al( ru11111 throughout, the
StaLte, resillmg frlomi the '1war, they iare l1ow sistaItllalllt1ly inll a Ittter' condition thanll
they were befor (olie warV. Thl'ey Iave noto muc11111(11 11111ey, blut they mare'. filo() ( isposed(
)to wor'k 'land get llong; nid 111ink there is ait heater satetof eeling towar(l thlie frieed-
11o1. T lie od poliihti:ians,1i h ogh, iti,never get over it-never in tilio world.

Quc'sli(o. They will nelvei' believe ill tlio nem' order of things ?
An'lisr', Neveir. Thliey 1've beel tI1u.,iied 01oo)t1'it, oftlco ; 112111o'Of the111lhave 110 pros-

peetl of getting into oi(,(cgllain Inless so(mllething Ia11IIost C(lluivalmit to1a revolution
hih)Ild oecllr) and they are very bitter. I (lo nobt eatil all of them; I me(an I 9rutt

manlly of'' (Ih .Son e of' th(:e'm are very kindl an1d realls.onable atboul, t(ie maAell( nt(l (l)
inot manifiest tu111lhl(c1on1(.'1rn allouLtit I outi llliticsl 1--(never sy aIny-
ithing labo1t, it; but I think itiamijorly oft'hatIlat(.hiss arc iost inten1ely bitter inll their
feelings 1ga1118st tihe Govermnent,

Quc .iio, 1Andiar0tlhy very cl1111orols??
A.i('i'r. Not pallticlarly so. 'They a'e whlen they mpeak nt nll on theo subject. So011

of' tlheill,Nl'iwen they (1o peakh, try torvl oviv by tlhe most unsc.rpll'lliloh1s 1meat1rs atll tlhe
animo(sitiies of tio )1nt8; 1and it is tlhe counsel (and condluct of u1elm1ena11 tiley lithat
brings into existenie, I think, tih lawlessness of thlo State, and these lawless I1ads oft
1ni,. I think( irlt it' timo peoplelas massIl were!let alollne; it' lthoy wcre~ t(oldilhttruth,
antid not deceivedl and iIisled, 1h0se s((cr.et organizations woll(l very soOn ceas(3e to exist
ultogethe' ill tlie Stlate.

Qiu('lion. H1Hth1uro been any complathint,, nid if so, to what exteont, ill rolattionl to tho
udnllnistrationl o( 1ala,1i1i' ,by yourSt' ato gove'rnilmenlt 11and the o(fiIcelH 111under('

Answer'. 0, yes, Hir th1ler'( have been great complaints, some of theim I presumeo well
founded, but always in al exaggerated foirm, and most of them halving no foundation
at all,

Qurcsio,. Your offcci'r were not, all good men I
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A nH8r'ec. No, nil'. Under tho conlstiiutioll of our State, it is made the duty of the

governor to aploint clearly iall tih oflivers till niii thclh oltoni(lill he Ihld. T'lih goverI'lor
appointed lli (litofliersexceptt tlie iU.il'1'rilnteioiitnts of eduiatlllion{or teli< coultis,wholh
we a)pploinl('ited by the Stite l(iol'(d of (vilducation. It, is ultterli ipll;ossile lot' a gov-
er1oir, o,1' it St iat lIoarlI ofl (:dllil.tioll , locaIat ,d at tie CacIitl l of thII IState, ntiill i ltlo-
getr(11rnl'11ipL(lircIc(t, ilti ri ln t li)l sIt ( lilit ios T eititltifiapointes, to geti'1 lio I'11ght
MitenI. I have so0e1Ctitiles tholight it wais al aclci(delnt whlen wi I(lidl,g't ti(i. righit sort o'

¢,;m,.1im. 11118s tlit condition of things, ill t ihat; r'plct, )beell constantly illiproving'
Hnswe;'. I think so.
(1wc,'1io 1(.1[ow has it I)(.en ill relation to( tlhe fiiiiaial administration(1f vour State

Aisin'cr, There'1'ii (h oeen occasionally ill tlihe Sftet gove(l'llll'llt aiel illn til' co)lllty
governlleliOiltsiindividual caseOs of'exrvllllaga(le, rlcklessless, ianid disholiesty. Thellsf,
1Ith[iink, were onlily exceptions to Clho general rulhe.
(?.cdion. 1i18 1i(ie'e. Ibeen ill tatut tniy very cosidihelablehhcomplaint ill r'lationl to tlho

,expendlt itureo1If!oti)loy, or' tli (Ox.'lls1H of yo'llr StatogoVit()('lllll(t1
.'A ,soWcr. 0, yve, Sir'. Th'1'le exlltiditlrcs of thie, gov'urm'nt Ilnav1 blo'm Complllind

almltita 'reat, deal 1y tle(o( )pl)ositiioni1)rcss 1 l)(llit i(cia s,11(, il So0111 illsitall ves, 1 ha\'Ve
no doult, wih ,jllstice ; 1)lit th.i'e lha.s 0i01 gi'vialt, exaggeraliono( oiltinlsubject ; and I
thilkthatI, :consi(delljh!lig Ij o condition ill which tlie1Stalte0 gov()e'llllllt-wlttIhttI ilte
iture of, molnle'y for Ill', building'and improvementof public e(lifices, tihe ref'urniish-
itg( I'of the I(capditoii) l it ill a goWverllt ir'sat , hsioll,a1(1 I fiorIl h(' SasysI (ln'118,&(. ,li,t il' pres it,
hlis bII a"is (ecottlltiical a itIl!tOiillistratiol as was commonbef)1liore,I i( war. Thll'expielndi-
tures1 av1l ubeen, I hlelieve, niore, til IIhose of ally previolls admiiist ratio ; lint, then,
the n11(ecssity for expeld(ing oteli aish e'e g'reaite thani verle'fore'(, 1ewalseil ofts iflle
ilI creased populalltionl, lia (lti1.inicratedl Inu(C ssit jos f(11'(ie 'goV 1'lli'utl , c(oI1S(eq1'(l'let 111po()
tlihe lonlmg ight of' Illill 1 tie io t,hato(1Ihadllitll1()1 the St at( during thlie wair'; and
owintg also to tile I'lravages (it' war throughout the State.

Quc(tislon. Your' preseltSl,taito administrationl took tlie State atnd State atlairs illn at
prlletty dilapidateltd condiioin ;

,li,.'cr. C(omihpltely dill)pidalited., 'I'llto Caplitol building itself was rIegardedh1as being
imtit for occupl('lllcy an1d n1nsafil, antl( many1)lpersoI1s Ibeliceved( it impo))ssibleo Illlmakl( it

siaft,, b)ult i 111181eiiit, pohas ee inprvellat nill(exp)lll lll' tf' SoV('e11 y to(ighly 111ho)1sa1 d dollars,
lintil it is I'elIa Illya )tt(l I ling tllhan itever was, .

(,islmfon. IlIas It large siliv of)' this complaintlit aholiut extravagant expelnlitur-H,&0s ,
c(lmi fro1i0 eiheltn will) hadw loli 1en1 the leaders andirllelrs of volr'Stat11tto

..liic'cr. Yesi,sir. The compla01 ints ihave, genllerally eiimallnatt( froI enwll-iIwhi v'ero reTo-
solvd\ to a tI(4()mp111llill nlll(lel fauli t, ll J1 vel,ainany dlet,a( ill all a'Clls(ssbefore Ihey kew\\'
\lwhat \lwas going to holhdole.,

Qm'lionum. Hlow willl 4111 rec''ent, admilistrliti(on1 (t liatl\ial 1alairis iIll yolur Stat(e Com-
])plit with thl iini(,iial administration nlIder tloS( 111011 Whll)llollake this chargll, 1or
their Ipolitical associates
Jwcr'. 11t, compllares well 1111and favorablly. Tlie (over(i:nmet (of tlheilnted States com-

mlilttditoi( tlo(O handsoi' tels(, s o1111110Men and theirassociates lna'g donations ofit ioney
aidlauds for educational ])lrp)oses, for ilntorallti ilnJrpIIvI:I l(,IeVts, &'C., nearly aill of which
tlI1y slIuaIeIr(Itc(ld Illdl sBtole-a very small perceiltalge of which was ev'.r a ol)llprlriated
to tli( objects designedd by' tl(, (Oov'lllllt. iltin te donation11,

Quc~ion, StatIet, 11n it golneral wa, ol(e o)'thl', lltanci1ial exploitss of thlost gelitlellon.
Anmrlwcr. 'T'hey borrowed, I thinly, lifve or six or seven million doillas so"lm yea:s hefor

t(ill: war, sqalldehred(I it:, andltle'.n repdliatell (hle (hdebt. Sett!Oli(ellt is o)w' (Iellllmlllded;
a11nd paylntllt. will he insisted( upon, I think, fro0ll nowl1util it shall h1av1 I'( lpaidl, 1or
soill(e (defilite actiolln tlake(l ill tlio matter. T'l' o amount, I think, is so1m0ewherlo ill tho
neighborhood of' ,18,000t),000; and I think 1thlt miillions of thoso other funds dlontiled
to) 1io StalteWvero (squand(hered.All ts inail(illitid 1ionto11(totaxs which they col-
lectdli10andhldisclosed of. I (lo Inot tlit ikthin thtaxt, 11 il n lilly !tlOle'(lrol1si1lll111 tie,,y
wvere thell, excet inll individual instance( whl'ro lIoards (If co ty suipervisolr liIvo
bhocl exorbitanit in tho levyinIg oif taxeIS. The iasis of our taxation is Inlilitelyno1el(jl.t{ aindl less op)pressive to tlio whole body of tax-lltyci's 1i111 it ever' w\its beltre,

Quclion. l, he SUperviiors levy tholie taxes for school pl))rpse(s(1r'. FI'or (1ch)llool plirposes, andforl other llpurposes of t1ho ConllintlH-for bridgeH,court-houses, &o.
(Qucstion, You ihavo sht1ted that llioro Hseemled to ho efforts to operateo upon thle voto

of tfie colored l)peopl0o 1) tIer orism.Are lhet'o ill vogue other moldes by which thie
colored voto is attellipted to bo) iilll(enced in olier' ways 1tha1 by legitilllte( ar11i'guellllt f
Ai'mv'. 'iThere i misrepresentation ; and theroi are lthre'atts ol withhdawi'll of patt'on-agoe,citlpllyIllet, and tlioe like.
Q(Lc8iO)h, I[low extensivoeiO i llitt?
Amt'cru, Ini tlie year 1868 it was almost universal. I havo myself' been prCesent wheii
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it. wardonen, and my menns of information have been ample. I think it, was almost
111univeersl throughout tli whole State l',)r negrloeMs to Iave tihe i,t1mf t lltmade upoll them
t)o cOIl'trol thell 1by apl(els to theirpe)('llniil ry illte('re.t-l1)ythrellus of discharge from
emI lploy:ment, and thr(ens of(expellling tili1(ifroill landis which l(:hywere cultivating,or drivlig thel oil 'plnlatati()ns on which they had growing crops or interests iln grow-
ing croP1s.(..'aliou.. AreIllte great 1ma1's of tlie lands iinyllur Stat owned1y)'men of onu polit-

ical s(ide t
Aniisw'r. Yes, sir, iostlyv.
Qu.esiio. (ive:anly :r iculars you nmay know ini reference to the mlianner in whili

the tiing is do)ne.
fw..s'cr)'. All this that I speak of was ill ],''S antid 1i89-be(for, thee1wlCtions of thlioso

yeallrs. Ill 1G'9!;thlese t1hrea1s were somewhlit, relaxed. G Ieneral Aneis was there in
comn1111111(1. lie l11(1d caused it, to 1e, Intdelrstlood that, lie would see to it that the iliel
wilo violatedil t' law and attetlipted to control votes by illegal illealls should hepu!)n-
ishied. Those re;tirainling inllee11 S( did notop111 eralte toilie8111tial, exCtnt in 18 8. (Con-
SellUiently, ill that ymartothose]Iril'ltats Ver'('e, ge(e':railatnid wide-spreadl; in 18869 they werlo
ilot nearly s80ito cli.so.

ifQeslion. What was tIlie 1od of operations in 1868 ?
.lIsI'er. ThIiywould just s-y to ia n1grm,, "Votl witlithese radicals, and you shall

no(t liv (, on 11 landl; 1 will evrllt aIt radical nigger stay on my placee" At that
time tillealta;Ci wcYeeling collected, and thiirc(Polloctilln wasmad11e, a m1'aistlori the
contrio lof the nIleglr)vote. The, poll-ltax wais eormous-i'rol six to eightdollars a he1adtl-
andt(ier(I was a'lrge tax on guns a(nd dogs. Negroes generally hlad thoso three taxes
to pay. Almost every negro li(ad a guitlil and a (dog ; and aill of theil betYweel twenity-
o(n1 andi'ity-five years of age uidto pitay aI poll-tx, which was two dollars to the
State, andfouin ' or live dollars tott0he co illty, varying with tlhe couit.y in which tlhe
tax was levied. The collection of the1set taxes wias es 1 a ilea0lls of,1 compelling the
iigro to vote thOe way li mligilht he re(qllired to vote i)y his empIloyer.

Qtu.tion. What wast ht, process ?
AnIerl)'. One wiay (I do not know whether it, was 1inivVersal; it. 'was very comi11oniin
ie p)ailt. (f' tlhe Stlate where I lived, which was (lensely populated by liegroes) was for

the sirill 'wio colle(hcte(d t li taxes to ac(t illn conjunction witi thu empllloyer ; alld( just
as ltheH 1hril' wasI lll(ttatotlake the last hliorse which the Onegro hid, or his last skillet,
orl ocither iltih oft'hous('1old p)rol)erty, t lie owner would comeo to the relief of thi n1e-
gro, and agree with him that i' lie would vite the democratic ticket, ho (thu employer)
wouldbeI reshl)si)l for t lie (axes. I hav'knownI1thato e done,. I dio not know
VIwhlt' her it, was genIeral or not ; 1nt I think it was general throughout the State.

QuesItiont. o yon think those, iillutences were productive of' results to a consid'al)le
extontt

.Amtie'r. Very often they wore; hut in many instances they wVere colunlteracted hy in-
foirmltion aind adVi( ce givuln to the ne(gro, which lie 10Iieved and on which lie. acted.
But thio nlogroes often plromisied-where that sort of strategy wais adopted they wero
(compell'd(l to )pronise-that they would vote the democratic ticket; but they did not
(1o it.

Qucttion. TIheoy did not always keep those promises ?
.AeliWl, '1t' overtly seldomll(I thkep tt halt ofthatot couny. As the entnhusiasmn

increaiseid wit i the approach of' elect ion daIly, they became determind that they wouhl
vote ( li republicans ticket iat all possible)l zli Hrds ; they did dto it, and multitudes of them
were ttafterward discharged a1nd drivenfrom their places of eLmiplOiymint.

Qucsthion. As ai rule?
..l',o'wr. Very l'rcquentmly.
Qurc1ion. Which ticket 1do the colored men want to vote ?
AHI'scr. I (1) not believe there is a colored manini the State of Mississippi who wants

to vote thie democratic ticket, or ever did wantto vote it, though some of them did
vote it.

Question. If a colored man (does vote oi that side, it is under .soio)pressure
Asw'c? Itih dollet under some impllroper inilioce-either a bribe, a threat, 0or some-

thingofl the sort. The negroes have been deceived many times ; they ihave been tdc-
ceived by having the wrong ticket given to them wmeti they could not'read.

Quction.'IThey all fiel, even the "ignorant class among them, that they owe their
freedom and thei' right to lhe ballot to the republican party ?

A, *(;r'. Yes, t1'.- I'lie negroes, so flu' as I can judge from their actions and their ox-
pressloios, love tile Government, of the United States, an(d they love it because it gave
tihemi their fireedomll. 'I'hey consider rIpubliciliiHiil the aume thilg 1s the Union, aid
hbfieve that w'elll theyl )re voting tlhe republican ticket they are votilig for the Unioul

itldf',or liberty to thoiuselvYes aInd everybody elso, iiand thatwhen they vote any otiho:
ticket they are voting against liberty and against the Government. That ki mly coln-
cepltionl of what thle i':,ro) think about voting.

Qestion. Tlhat I1 bis philosophy of the matter
.dnAwer. Y e, hir.
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Question, This class of leaders that you have spoken of-what in your opinion is their

real sitats with reference to the Government ?
An,uswer. I (do not think there is 1much love of tlhe Union among that class of Inmn, or

nmuch love of the Government. I (do not think there is mnch ldesiro oil their part for
the perpetuity or the honor of the Government. Difibrent men among tliem difebr iin
that respect. Some of them would like the Government. of thle United Slates, if they
could have what they regard as their fair share in its administration, in its ollices and
its honors. hut, ns it is, they are not friendly to tile Government of the United States.

Qunslion. You speak of the particular class that are laboring under disability with
reference to holding' office ?

.Answer. No, sir; I speak of those who were politicians and who have controlled )pul)-
lic sentiment. inl Mississippi for years patst.

Qucslion. And who are now actually out of power ?
Answer. Yes, sir. A large portion of those wiho are disfranchised are among tile best

and most loyal 1men ill t'he State or country. The disfr'anchising provision applies to
n111:1y mnci wlho wero loyal to tlioe Government, iand whllose disqualification arises from
tile circmistalncetl at,hat they held, perhaps some years before'the war, so(no petty otice,
(fior instance, justice of tile peace or judge of the county court,) and then (lid some
little inl aid of tlihe confederto cause. Someic of tbhemi went into the field and fought.
,Some of them w'huo (lid not (do that did some otf her act which incapacitated them for
taking tihe oath which they were required to take in order to register as voters, except
by coimlniuitting perjury ; and they would not (lo that. Many men who are not dis-
f'ranchised, and never were, are just as great clenemiles to tile (Government-ggreater, in
fact, than many who are disfranchised.

Quertiio. 'I'Then you think thlie line as to loyalty of sentiment does not. follow tlhe line
that sepalrates those under disal)ilities fro-m those w'ho are not so disqualified.

As',er. No, sir, not at all. I think the disability clause in the Constitution of tlhe
United States (lid not strike thlie 1ien it was intended to strike, and that it struck a
reat i any mien whom it was not intended to strike. I know illen whi)o before thle war
ild(lt'he office oft'justice of the peace, or1 some(iother little office, (hehld it by IL mere ac-
cidoiit, or casualty, if you may so express it,)-meln who were opposed to secession and
anxious to(lihe lasthoulir to remainll ill the Uniol, )uut. who, when their State went out., re-
garded it as t heir duty to go with thelo State, whether the State was right r1' wrong. Some
ofthiell went into the field an1d fought through the whole war, believing all tho time that
they were required to (do sooby a. feeling of loyalty and al legiance tc their Statel; that iUt
was their duty to (do it, notwitlhstanding tLhedy d.id not believe ill thle policy which hiad
brought oil tlie war; and when thle suirrendle'r came tlmhey were willing to surrender,and their surrender was absolute and without; any enot1tal reservation. This, I believe,
was thie case with a mainjority of tlie confederate soldiers, and indeed nicarly all the
lower ranks Who were not.uIlerrankso w no tunder control of munscru'u(1 lous politicians or oflice-hntul-
ters. Tlhehm came thie disfranchisement, and disqualification for voting. A great litmanywho were disfranchised( are aImlong the leading republicans of'iMississippi. Others are
not rellubllicans at all, bilt modlerate, decent conservative 11meni most anxious for tio
restoration of tiMe relations of the State to the Government and for peace-whio regretvery much that they ever had anything to dlo with tlie war or that there ever wais a
war. 'I'hen there airesome demlocrats-lemni who coisistenitl) vote thelo democratic ticket,bIt wlio have n o thli bitterness of wlhichl I spokle--maen 1)beloging politically to
what. may ihe called the middle class, taking little part actively inllpolitics, but still
decided ill their opinions. I thlini th republllicanl party lost mor'e by disfranchising
any portion of the souitherin leaders tihan they eveir gtainled, because thet.ylomade hero
of every man they flhis disqualified. Many a man wlio would have liad no inflluenco
at. all ierihalps with thi people, but who would have be(!n simpll y a played-out politi-cian, was, on account of his disf'raiiclliseui:ent, able to enlist sylp)athlly for himself in
thie minds of thle people.

Quelion., II' t hiese gentlenllci! were relieved from this martyrdom you think the effect
would be beneficial 'I

Answer., I tliink so. I think that if tlhe disabilities of' every man in the Sotit wIvere re-
moved itf; wouldlave a good el:ct.

By Mr. Poox:
Question. Do you kllow what tlio war debt of tlihe State was ?
Ansucr. No, sir, bIut it was vast,
Question. Hmlow large (do you HiippOSO it was ?
AnulSn', I shill(l diliikto u rtaketo ilerttk to ke an estimate, I have no kiinrwledgeaboilt it., except, tliat Ilo almniolit was very large.
Qruetion, Fifty 11111illio0n dollars ?r
Answer. 1 (do not know ; I reckoIn not that, muchli.Question. What is the present dlbt of Mississippi ?
Alswtr. I do1n1ot think tlime present debt, leaving oit thalit which existed prior to the

incoming of tlhe present administration, is more thian $l1,000,000, or $1,'000,000.
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Qrc8tiohi. You do not think .:, debt has been increased moro tha that amount by
the pl)r(sent (administration t

.AIisi((,. No, sir; I do not tIhink it has been increased that much. I have no data at
aill on tlhait subject; but my general idea is, that that, amount would cover it.

Qm'stion. Are 1the colored men of Mississipl)i ill favor of general amnesty ?
Allsicr, I believee tIhey are(; especially t(li! southerii cololved people.
Qluc'.ion. Yon in nini ti freedi:inen ?
A.,inser. Yes, sir. There are some northern'"carpet-1balg" negroes in the State, wlho

are very ilikeo the native miegiroes-those who were formerly slaves.
QUumlion. D)o you thliink the white people of Mississippi are illn iwor of allowing

ilegroes to coil! eimc to vote?
Answlr. I do not think the old p)oliticinns are.

QurItioN. l)o you think it majority of tliec white people of Mississippi would, if they
1ad their way, 11low time niegroes to vote?
Asuver. I1 tijnk tilhey would, i' they had aun understanding of the Imatter. You see

there arei( multitlldes of t ie middle aind( lower classes of wAlite people of Mississippi
whoi never hear hltl one side of political questions. Itf a political speech is to lie made
on thle other side, all means, fair and unfair, are resorted to to keep the white people
froin goingto1) iar it. 'I'hey do not hlar discussiolis ; and they are indl(hlced to believe
tliat repullicalnismi means social equality; that, if a nian is a republican, ie must. neces-
sarily be i voril 1vor of white people and oigroes nlarrying aaid assoc(iating oil terms of
iperf'ct qualityy i tlie social-circle. T'1'at, idea is persistently eniiorccd bIy leading
demlociratie politicians upon tlie middle classes,of tlie white people ; and while many
of thie (1i)ldoit believe it, many ofIthem do.,

Qwctio). Are thlie leadinig olliticians whio are nnder disabilities in fatvor of allowing
the ]negroes to vote t Aret t icy ill favor of Iil'o sllffrage?

A.l,InwC'. I tlhinlk thlie people of Mississipi-I Slpeak of tlie iisses of theml-aro dis-
lpoised to ac(lUiisce ill t liat mieaslisreI111ntlH t disturb it;, especially if they are let alone
and allowed to understand ihle facts albont, it,.

Q,;.cslioiu. Are these men whlo are clamoinrilg allout tithe disabilities imposed upon tihemt
inll favor of' allowing I le nevgroes toi vote I Would they allow them t(o vote if' they had
thl 1'power to prl'cvent it i

A; ii~wcr. Many of tlheit would not, and inaly of them would. As I remarked a whilo
ago, t liedisftraiiclhisement includes very widely dileirent classes of men in respect to
politics.

Qi(,l'wfio/. I speak of those( leaders who wore disfranchised and who tare Complaining
sto Ll(ich of iheir disfranhliseement.

.Istwc'r. I ithinkthat all who) are disfrai'llnchlised are disposed to complain atboiut it
more or less; and I thilislsoiei of thile are willing to acquiesce in negro sulffrage,
while others are det(herminied to miss no ollppolrtunity now or hereafterto (mlleavor lo
break it u}1.

Question. Youi have not. a (dolibt that it, would Ibe a good stroke of policy on the part
of thlie (joven'rnienit of tile Iniited States to pass a general nllllll(sty bill ?

Al;n,'(u. I think that it would ie a matter of policy for the (over'nmnt. So far as
regards keeping mIenl I (of ofilce, le tfatt )adone a t the ballot-box, and not by per-
soia1al proscription (of individuals,

Question. Do youi Aiippl)oso thatmorie men iare disfrieanchlised in Mississippi by tim Coin-
stitutllionl of tlie United Sltales tI lhi are practically disfr'anshised by the actis committed
by tli Ku-Klux and tlie dread following their operationsI
A n('8c'r. No, sil ; I do Inot lhing there are hal11 so many.
Q,!m1:.sh . You thinIkthere is more real (disfrailchlisement y tlie Ku-Klux thlll by tile

constltutioiiil ameniidient I
Answer, Let me consider about linth ; I (1o not want to lie hasty. I think tllet number

(of m11 (disfi'ran(lliSed iii Mississippi Idoes not, exceed(, Oilon an aIvertigo, tweiit.y-five to a
county ; 1 do not Ibelievo there are so many, As to Ilie number whio are (lisfranchised
or prevented froin voting biy Ku-Klhnximn, there are in some counties none( at all, and
never lauve been. lBut inl s(hino 'coumt ies, if an election were HOW held, great niuiir bis
of republieaini, mostly colored, would ie prevent ed fri'om voting. And there ftre a
great. many white Ioio whio would vote tlie republican ticket whlo over say anything
about it, publicly, who are afraid of the odium, 1lio deonuneiation, the persecuition, the
deprivation of' patroiaoge, thl loss of social position, which would follow their v·otiing
in way ndtltwy,ro y ot not do it, though they would be glad to do it, Tliey
(do n(ot say anyllthing about tlieI 111tter except p)rivate)ly, to individuals. I have nllllly
tfinlm3 hadpleolho talk to iio in that way.

QueNlion, You say that lpriactieally in thel aggrogato thero nre moro men in your Stato
prevented from voting through feiar of the operations of the0oKlu-Klux tithan there are
m u1111derl' isabilities by thi ConHtitution of tI10 United States:

Alim',cr, I think it probable tliat tie1 nIiumiober is largely more.

Qutofilo. Would you not, think It good policy on tlio part of the Government of the
United Stitces to tako whatever measures may bo requisite to remove tleo disability on
both sideslc'
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Aillswr. Yes, sir; it would be good policy to remove tho disabilities imposed by tho
fourteenth amlnlel lelnnt,t and to try to relieve, 1s tfar a1s possible, the other disabilities
to which you allude. I think that time will wear away the latter. I think that we
are iiml)roving in that resl)ect ill our State already.

Quclcion. Have thero not been some proceedings ill the United States courts of your
State algaillst. thi KI(-Klux 1

A1swlr,t Yes, si1'; a111dl I thiillc they have hadl a salutary effect.
Question. lHave the State courts failed to check the operations of thisKofu-Klux organ-

ization f
iAnsler. I thinkti heylhave-not because of any wanllt of disposition to (10 it, )lt

because of t il( ilmprn'acticalle character of the attemllt.
Question. Do you know anything of soIine trials which have beei recently going ou

at Oxlford?
A21l1ser. No, sir, nothing except wilat I have seen by tlhe telegrapllhic reports. I know

that soieo of the Illen are those that I alluded to a while ago is having be(en arrested.
Tho arrest of soime occtIl'cred about tih time I left. hIome soilI1 days silce. They were
charged witl mallreating the selloolmlastels wloil I 1hve already mienltioned.Qlustio.s.Is itlnot commonly il mlanily counties of MAississillpi, especially U)llpo the liln
of the railroads ltilt 1111 (low1n fro 'Tennessee, for colored men to be whipped by these
disguised orgalliz'atiolns of menl

Ansrcr, t.Not that I know of' along the line of tlhe road. The road runs across it cor-
ner of tithe State, fronm Corinth, oil the 1norlth side, to Meiridianl. In someli of the counties
through which theloadspass I believe these outralgesr have been reported.

Qlustion.. A:Where( Illse Ku--Klux exist do you 'earl that it is commonlll for colored men
to heL taken out tiand whipped or otherwise lmaltreated 1

s111811cEr. Yes, sir.
Question. 1 not ice that ill giving instances you named no1 outrage 1upon anlly colored

111111.
1Answer.cI icl.iluded colored men1 ill those who were killed ill Meridian ; andullsing the

word"' men," I included t hiem1 ill tIhe o11il( (1Ises 1 Illmentiolled.
Queslionl. 11ilt. when you gave miilimesl, you did not mention the names of any colored

llIn ; I observed lh:ttlatioso you11mited we\(re' whitemen./AsIcr)'. 1 (lo ]not, know O1e 1 s of'tihscholhor.dtm1en.
Question. 'IThe great body of the outrages actually coimmiitte(d have beel uponCcolored
Asw'ir. I think so.
Que.sion. In counties where the Kt-Kilux operate, is it COmllllmol for the11 to operate

principally ulpoln colored me(n ?
,Atswcer. lThiat is my iniforlitiolln-prlinip)lly upon colored (lmen. 'FlThey tako them

out, an11(d log Ih1cli, so()ltimlels 111h tlheml,som(timlleslput) t10hem to deatht.
Question. Ar\ yoll nlltii'(e of Mississil)li ?
Answer. No, si', of T'IlleI1see.0
Qm'(stion, . low longIlha-e you resided in Mississillppi ?
Answel8 . 'I'wetly ye(lars.
Question,. l)id you lear, before the wair, oforganizations of disguised 1men1 operatinginll this way ?
Answier. Never.
Question. Did you hear of any such tling uIntil tlhe legrocs were allowed to vote?
Answer. Never ill that State,
Question. Is tllero compllilt ltlamonOg the white democrats of Mississippi against

thl r(construcltionl policy of Congress 7
Answer,'. Yes, six', tlerllas' been a great (d1all of complaint.
Question. Is tilh mainlypoint abl)out whvichll tI(y colmplainl that thle inegroes have been

allowed to vote, and luv\e, w\'itlII faew white 111ie1, takenll control of tho State govern-
ment ?

Answer. Yes, sir ; they complainfi thatt negro was clotled with tho right of suffrage,
andi(l thatti right was takll away from1 whvillit( people. -

Qustlion. Nobody \wais (derived of tile right ol' si1ragloe by the colstitultinalll amillenl-
mlent ?

lAsuer,. No, sir'; )lit by tiho recolstrlucton laws; and1 the fll'rteelnth aimendllment
colltailled (ldisqualiflcatlio for holding ollce.

Question)t. All 111mt11 1no vote in Mississippi ?
16Answer ,Yie,xlr; (xceO)t tile classes1who could not 1)efore the tlwar.
Question. S8ull''rage is uniiformll '

Aw1181er. Sullr'1ago is gneraill there( now.
QuCesion, Is Il(ooL'C()lainlt t11t, il tlh reconstrl action of the State to1 great bodyof tile Ilegroes, wVithl a lfw white Imn, wer0e0 llil)led, by voting together, to got control

of tli Sttato g(overnl1iellnt ?
AliN1'1r'.' hait, istl10o great caIlIo of complaint; that is the s(V'e point; with the load-

ing dleloceratie politicianE t' the State; that is tle rmain cause of discontent with
them,
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Quetslio). It is of that they mainly complain I
A.4swer. Yea, Hir.
QmUCtion. Is tlireo nny way to correct that grounll of complaint except l)y influencing

the coh(I!(lored IntI to vote wilth thlo democrats ?
A'micer. None that I know of.
Qtuenlioui. 1)o )you lliink ltese Ku-Klux organizations were gottell 11) for tlhe )urpose

of correctilltthat evil t
Anvsrcr. I do nlot kllow whnat the organization was gottenl 11) for, )ut I alive been led

to believo tiant it, \as gottell Ill) for the iiiurlose of resisting re)ublicall r'ilo altild tak-
ing satisftiactlionl otit oft' ien obl)oxioilS politically. That 1llnl bleell lmy illlpression.

itcstiolu. l)o you thlink it is comipol)ose entirely of d(lenocrats
AnrisWer. I (1o not think aly rel)plliciean IloIlng to it; I never heard of one who dlid.
do otl, thilikalI y cololre(d iii1 l)elollgs to it. I think til 1110 wh'1o)elolg to it 1re

either mell o'f 1o' i1prty, Wi)o tdo tlleset actsfr(oim wailtoll wicke(dness, orl elso they large
actuated by political] purpl)oseS. I think tlihat whatever ecoragleet they receive
from outside 1is 1)r politicalplUl'l)oses.

QI(emtion. You say l hat1no tielle organizationI existed in the State of Missiissippi until
the nl(groes w(wre allo(wedl to voto f

Anst'er. No, Mil', n11i sIuch organization existed till then.
Quc81ion. And hll(e great evil I Ihat I lest ne11(11 (COm11l:inl of isMthat flite lnOgroes, with a

few white llen, have )beeleltnabiled lto taike charge of the Slate gove'rnmenlllt
Answer. Yes, sit'.
Qtuesliol. ''l'hat evil lilvillg iar'isen1, this organization for the 'first tinie sprang into

exist enciio
lAnl)'cr. Yes, tir;l' I do lnot know hloe it. iame otlierwise.
Qltctioun. Is th(!.l'r anygI 11round of' comllainllt at Iwli(ch sensiblel1(menl 'would aim such

ai organization, excelt coloIre(d 8ull'rage }
Aniil't'r. Yes, sir; tilere arie individual cases of villainy and( rascality.
Qntc'lion. Are Iot tlhe laws aleqluately ellforce(i ill those cases t
,Alatr'er. 1 llink theyl l1re.
Quwetiotl. 'Ihell tile (to not call fio' si(chl ani organization as this t
Auscer'. W'(ll, 1i1e11 seek tliatlmeans of' re(llcdress-nlilleces(lsitily, buit till tleoy seek it.
QucHliont. )Do they seek it only when republ)ilicanls are the men1 whot have been guilty
Alrsi'Cw. 'Tllose e'(! tile o)ily OICes.
Quaeliont. 1)o tiey resort to such lilln1s upon11)demIocrats ?
Alts't(ir. N'ver, so fill' fs I havel heard.
Qu(Wstion. I)(oes !not that rai.e ill your mindia presumption that tlhiis a sort of pre-

text, 11u(ler color of' whicil tely1 alttolll)t to inlllleice voting ?
AI.8nwcr. Yes, sir; froit 1 tille facts I can learn IsUCI)1poso the inference you state

would Ibo wlilit Itnll onle would (draw, tile r)1em1ises beingg established.
QJutlio,. I'akinlg t l e,,gislltion ofl 18(i6( and 187, to which youhaveoll referred, il

r(fiereoile to tlie IlegroestH, aild collsiderillg tlho liihash al111ll10r il which11isolll features of
thalt legislation wVAer exeOcited, whaIt would1hav\ been tile condition of the negro if
such Illlli111 l'(11had( bleeIn allowed( to go oil ulnlellekedl(l

/Aiit('.', (Ilo lnot s(ew l)W lie COli ILhave existeC( ill tie State for any considerable
lenlgthl (f time.

Quetlion. I mld(lerstood you to say tlhait 1uch11 mileas11u1 s would lhave ilmIounted to his
exterillnatiol ?I

.IAIIw. VWell, I thiinkl it wouilt livo1e)eon exceedingly difileult for Ilimn to have lived
in thl( St ate ; tlllt is w'llat I lta;t )by Hsayi tilite1ieri'0g wol1(d have beenleIxterImilnt (l(d.

Question. WouldI hllletehhgislatioln 1vo) 1l)haced him in a worse conl(litionl thttll whlel lio

Al'/twce, Inlinilitely worseL; 1)be(1aus1ewIitel a slveo lie was p)rotecte(l a1s i'rolerty, an(l
the llitereSt ift thl11eIIster a'Is pl)oworl'fll to Hsec Ire to tloie negro Ihumillan treatlUclint; and
thle OWe101' 01' lie slaves vwer0e l1111y ti(es very u1111111111ae I111e11.

Question. So) that, yoll thlink if 1the emllllciplated shlaes bad been allowed to 1)b sNil-)
jcteld to such1 legislatioll, sO eonllfOreC(1, thloy would Iiavel)eavbeol plac ill L worse condition
than )befo)ro t lie (ioveri'ilelt li)bratc(tdheim I

AnserC'. Infiniitely. ''l(eir free(dom11 wouihl hlave beon a cueLrsoto tlleml, IbcauseI8 it
would haIlre (dlrivced tile(ll of the protection which hadlbeeIn given to tlhenl by their
vlue 118as slaves.

Question. Il', thln, there 11ar evils growing olut of tloe correcting legislation of Coi-
gress, whilcl i1s gives toto he nIegro Hlif'rago and equal rights, are not t lie 1men wlho
ildt(ertook to redu( e himl to sut(ch ia condition resllonsil)l to li00o exotelt for suhll legis-
latioln f

Ansiuer. I think so,
Question. You thik their coLIrso maIdet tlhe action of Congress necessary
Answer. That is mly view.
Question. Is tihe govet'lnntlit of' Mississi)pli lnow mleasurably as well administered in

ite various details ra it was before the war
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Answer. I think it is. Its administration in a great deal more difficult now thau it

was before the war. There was no dillflculty before the war in ahdminlstoring the gov-
ernJmlent as it was then administered. Our peopl1o were never very prompt fln pusiuh-
ingerimle, unless it was theft, house-burning, assassination, or some other villainous act.
VlWhere, there was violence growing out of whisky and newspaper articles and " a fair
fight," they were disposed to let it b13 winked at. The government was administered
in a sliilod manneIlmor ; say it withll great respect to the people of Mlississippi, because
I aml attached to their interests and honor as much as aniy man in thlie State. They
were lax in administering the law where I here could be any sort of' a pretense that the
miin might have been guilty of the offense charged and still be honorablel," as theyunderstood that word; while they were fierce anid promplt in iadinistearing timhe law on
a thief, ia house-burner, a murderer, an assassin. But since( the war it lias been vastlymore difficult for the government to keep oin its legs-I mean since the present govern-
m]ent went into operation. There have been emlbarrassinlents oni every land. Thero
lhas I)een more opposition and contempt. instilled into the minds of the 'people for gov-ernmenit and for law tlian ever before the ilar. Before thle war ,people were taught to
respect the judges, the courts, and public oftleers gen('rally. Now they are taught, so
fil as thlie inllnence of certain parties canei go, to havo no such respect. Another thingwhich I desire to state (for I am anxious to tell all that I know about, this matter) is
that since thle present government of the State went, into operation maniy of thle offi-
cer's throughout the State have not been elected by the people. Tho people have
elected their governor land a few of the principal State officers, together with niemubers
of tie legislature; but their sherifll, constables, magistrates, county treasurers, asses-
so's-iin general all local oflcers-.have been appl)l)ointed. Soinetimes men who have
b1)een sent into ii county with their commissions in their plockets were never in tihe
county betfore ; knw nothing about tlie people anl possibly were mnot known to any-
body residing there. Th lipeople lia(l a contempt for sueh men ; it was natural ; I had
a great contempt fior them myself. I thought that in this respect a miistake was made.
I thought, it would be better that thle positions should be given to me11 even of
less qualifeationi or iimerit, but residents of the comiunty, and therefore identified to that
extent at least with the people. None of these local officers wero elected by the people.Tlhe boards of supervisors, wlio levied tlie taxes, were appointed biy tlihe governor.Thelo supervisors appl)ointed the county directors of schools. 'lilepeeplo ad11( othii g
to (o with tlho selection of these othcers. o'1fo superiitnte leIts of schools were apilpoiiitcdby the State board of education, sitting at; Jackson. The magistrates, constables,shie'iffls, &c., w'ere appointed by tihe governor. Those officers thus appointed were often
regarded, even by good men, loyal men, repu)lblicans, as being interlopers who had
come among thellii merely to stay as long as they held office, and to leave as soon
as they ceased to liold office. This 1his hbeenIt fruitful source of' discontent.

Qus1lion. What sort of a supreme court. have you I
.Anwer. A1 very ine sup)remoe court, 1 think. One of tihe judges was ai practicing law-

yer in Mississippi for nearly thirty-five years. lie wias elected by thle people to Con-
gress in 18615, lbut, with thie others then elected, was refused a seat. lie has alwaysbeen a mani emiment for his honesty and learning.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. What is tlie name of that judge.AINwicr Chieft Justlico Peyton. Another of our1 judges is Jludge Simrall-a man

almosts, universally esteemed, and deservedly so, by all classes of people, before, during,anld since the wiar, esl)cially byl' tli most; refi11ned(, cultivated alld intelligent of thle peo-
ple. lie wasonewits mo al)rowo of lie lawschool in Louisville, Kientujck. TIhe third
member of the court is J lge Tarbell. lie was a geiral in hlie United plates Volun-
teer army, wi11io camo to Mississippi and settled soon after the war'. lie is a mzaii of
unubleltmished reputation and fair logal attainments. These three judges constitute our
SH1prelie court.

By1,Mr. POOL:
Question. What is the character of your circuit judges 7
Ansu'er. Soine of them are good m1en1, some tolerable, and a few of the0 very p1)oor-poor excuses for judges.
Qucslion, How nimany circuit judges have you?Anlisw'c;'. 1Fifteeon,
Question, Aro they in thlo main good men ?
Answer. I tliink so. I think that as a class they are as good umeni as we were il tioehilhit of havingbefore the war, or nearly so.
Question, IHave those judges been the objects of abuse and deiuncia tion I
Answer..Yes, sil'; in the iowsaplper, ; sonie of them hLave-notrall of therm.Question, In the democratic newspapers ?
Answer. Yes, sir; no others that 1Ikmow of; and not half ofof the.
Question. Havo the suprem)r judges been attacked ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they have been attacked; and though I (lo not know that they have
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been directly accused of corruption, they Iavl somlotimes been very Heverely and
uncrupjmlo iiHly criticize( for their decisions.

Qnuention. WaH th abuls ofia (corse1 adsll an(lorous character ?
Aswc'er. Yes, sit'; I think it, was ; with rcspectt to some of thjid ges of the stislpremo

court tli ablusie lihas been (of iu coarse and liltihy kind.
Question. Calcullated to weiaken(Ii i inIlencU of tie court ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. A(nd bring lihe adlulilisrtration ofjusticee into cointetIilt ?
Answer. Yes, ir.' There'o is one oi the circuit jui(Iges whose circuit coul'rt ill one or two

of the counties is (haitually called it circusus" l" r illstacllc(, tlio Iewspaper will
annoiincl, "Next Moialily Alu'rson and Joe Blowie will Opent)i heir circus in this
town"-l-Allierson being the circuit jigd(ge and Mr. Bowie the d(listrit attorney.

Question. Are they Imenu of good slaiding t
Answer. 'lIhey arc men of good standing.
Question. Ai'e they eofil()Iabilithty I
Al.'rcnr.I ciannot.saty thiatthlcy ar 111on of a very iilgh orler of ability ; they arc

I)pusablo.
QtcHtion. Ti'lnewSli)alpi's of that county speak( of the court as a ' (circus" ?
AnIl'Cer'. Yes, sir.
Quetcion. Is that calchIualIedl to d(letract from the inlluenee of the court and render it

letiss alb)1 to eil'orce the law I
A.u',wcr. 0, yes.
Qc'stion. Do yoil lhink this ainse of the court is aimed at weakenling its power ?
A)iii'cr. It is aimedg(1 at bringingit into conltem1)p1.tt. I1t isk wn that .sc ilslhatn

ral ftlct; 1a(l 1 prc1s'iim tliat 1men1 intend the iatllralllco)ns1equ(ci(lc s o what they o or

may.
Qu'stlio. Do youSupp0oso tllat anylparlt of tlhe purpose is to l)rovont the prosecution

of theso Or'ganiied bands of menI wh'Iollive colllnmit te( violenc( ?
*A'11', 1. I do Inot think it is, )because lihr(o are no) Ku-KI(x there at ti 1)p'res(elt tfilO,
ns fit' as I kilow.; At th timio of liho election of 18(5, is 1 !believe, they were in most
of thie compiles o()f Ihat (district; but tliere are nonei there now, I tlhink.QucHlion, From tie gneicral inforllatioll which yo(1get ill yonl' itercouIis' with trli
people, including leading m' from a1111 par1tsof lie State, you being located( at. t1l caIp-itil, what. is your i(all astoto te existence 'othis) olrgllizaition asa1 State organization?
Ans'cr', 1 d(o not think it is a State organization at)presentt; but 1I 'lhink it, is very

likely to become such, if' no) check should boe lilace(I u)po)n its operations; (hat is to say,
it. will exist, I think, in many more counties of the State than1 it, does nIow, betweeul this
timio unt tli, lectli 1 which Co()es ofi' ill NovemIler.

Quelstion. D)o yolntlillk til) State Ceourts can check it?
AAnswcr. I donlu It 11, sir. 'lie State courts (lo not meet frequently enough to( do thliat;

a(lnd there are) pleny o(f men who would collmmit outrage andv1111.1 Noele wit I ita fir
lxpectation thit they wouldle ac(u(llitte(i in thi Stalt C()ourts, i1s they possibly would

be o(1n account of l)lm (liffilc.ulty of making proof.
Question. llave Ihy103'h iore iar of tlio ULnit ed States courts ?
Aitswer. I think tllhey have.
Q'ustio., You thliink that bringing prosecutions ill tl( United Sitates courts 1las a

more replressive elict ?
A.INswvr. Iam1i inclined to that belief.
Question. Yon HspokO of the1 democrats bringing men from outshile the State-'"carpet-

baggers8 a1s t 1hey ar'e some(imIes called-into the State and making call(llldates of then
when they were on their side 1
Answer. Yci, si'r.
tQuestion. And I think you named four sucliwhlo were put oii tihe general State

ticket ?
Answer. They were all "It crpot-baggors ;" 1111(d one I holievo was imported into the

State expressly for tlio l)prl)o of being run 11upo1nt11 t ticket.
Question. And e headle(d the ticket?
Answer. YCH, sir'; (n1 a11Ilgreemlent(llladebeforehLe cale into t111 lite, that if' lie wou11

coion th'ro andr111n flor governor, they wouldd elect 1li1)1 and would ldo it,
Question. Hlow do tlihe (eiloorats r1c(lonciil thliat actioIn of theirs with their deonunti-

ation o)f arcilplt-bI)algge(s1 oin (ho republican tide?
Alnsr'er. 1 cannot explain that.
Question. Do they attollempt to do it?
Answer. No, 1ir'; great )iiany of them now 0don13' that,they did o ; It1liilk they

aro a8shamed of their attempt; to deceiv 11(1nd mislead the 1)00e10o ; I thin the.'y regIret
i tbecas it 1is now very plalin to tho people that 11011 tf Iho attellpt; 1and thie peopl)1O
are (lislpoHe(l to districttihete m1n; the masses oftfhe) 1)0ple ld us11111much contempt tir
Dent its they 11had fiortay other I car'l)t-ba:gger."

Question. And thle unlertaking failed too f
Antwner. Tho undertaking failed to the extent of nearly forty thousand votes.
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Question. Do you think that failure has something to do with their being ashamed

of it
Answer, 0, yes, sir; that. has all to (1o with it. Thrllen,you seeO they living deceived

thl people in that instance, tie people will mis)(pet tliel( of deceptioll ill anly otler
trick or strategy thatttheymilay got,l)i for tile repu of electing a democrat on a re-
publican platform. Tlhey undertook to elect tllse candi(lat(es on a republican platform.Question. Did you not say that the democrats had a colored man on their ticket as
tile canlid(lateft r secretary of' tate

ItAnswer. Yes, Hil'; they nomiiinated the first colored man' who was ever nominated il
Mississippl)li fi)r a State otlice.

Question. lie was on their ticket at tile last election I
Aanswer. Yes, sir. lie wiastan almost totally illiterate ex-slave; it is said lie could not

re(l; I do not know whether lie could or not.
Question. And they ran himii for tthe office of secretary of state 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are they oppol)osed to colol)red lmen holding office ?
Answer. 0, yes ; I think so, unless they can control them absolutely after getting

thieml into ollice.
QuIestion. lhaive you any reason to believe that any party leaders ill your State are

coinneted with tlese lKu-Kllix organizations ?
Answer. No, sir; I have noreason to believe thliat they are memberslcrS, or that they are

lnot, except that solme of themli re very decent genitleimenI ; aild1 I think tie l(K-Klux
origalnizationl is 1 dilsgracefill tiing, and that therefore they woull not belong to it.

Q(itl(ion. Youll Il'Cl'e 'l'Cerresid in ail community where these organizations were
pe)et irat ing t heir outrages?

A11sl('er Well, I c(lanit say1 that I ever saw any; but I think it is likely that there
hav(e heen oultlrages tperpet'rated two or three years ago inl somioe lplaces wllore I lived,
I alwayIs resi(le(l at Port Gibson until I removed to Vickslurg, two years and a
half iago; andi since I have been attorney general of the Stato I have resided in Jack-
sol most of tlie time. I think it very likely tlat there have been individIual cases of
oiuti'rt eaommi;tted in sonie of those places; but I do not know anything about it
myself'.

Que.tlio,. D)o the people of Mississippi feel that they were relieved fioo anily burde(l
by tlhe action of tile Ullited States ill prohibiting t l)paymenllt of tle confederate war
debt of the State, amounllting to from thirty to fifty llillions /

A.lnseer. I sUtpl)lse they d(o.
Quclstion. Sulpposo they had inot been relieved, anmilthat debt were now resting upon

tlie pI)eopl, alnd they were taxed to meet it, would they havo been ill a condition to do
so

.Answ'er'. They could not nhave done it. I believe they would have repudiated that
dealt. They c(oldinot have paid it.

Question. You tlink it a very great relief to tilo people of Mississippi that tho pay-mellt of that (dbt was prolhil)ited(
11Answer'. I so consider it, I tllilnk tlnt, tas old Goveror McNutt says, it wais a good

way to leal tile chasml. We got riid of tlhe debLt by somebody elsO's action ; not our
ownmm.

Question. You talk of repudiation. Your people had some experience inl that direction
before tlle walr
Answer. Yes, sir; that was tile immaculate government, thlo lmelmbers and supportersof which have compl)lield so much of thle present government. The presentt govern-iment lihas lhad nothing to (lo with that, one way or tile other.

By Mr. BLAIRt:
QuesCtion. This man IIuggins was, you say, a superintendent of schools ill Monroo

couminy?'
A]'iwe;,.Yes. , sir.
Question., Does 'your law give to a spll)rintendent of schools the authority to levy

Piil(collect taxes ?
AnIswer, No, sir; not at all. lo was a suplerintollendnt of schools, and was also an

officer of tlhe United States internal revtnueie ; a deputy or assistant collector, I think.
By tile C1IIAJIRMAN, (Mr. POLANtD:)

Question. JUnder teloauthority of tIle United States?
Answer, ndert tlhe Uinited States Government.

By Mr. B.AIIIt:
Question, HIow is tle school tax levied and collected?
Answer. An estimate, which Is required by law to be made by tlhe board of directorsfor thle coualty, is placed before tlio board of supervisors, and they levy the tax.
Question, Do youlmeani the iState board I
Answer, No, sir; the board of county supervisors.
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Questlio. I)Dos the superintendent of the schools collect the tax t
AnR/eeSr. No, ir; lie lihas nothing to do with the levying or collection of the tax. He

supervises the schools.
Questlioul. Does hie- (disbilurse the taIxes
Answer. No, sir'; lie does rot disburlso them, lie i1s nothing to do wivith the taxesor

the revvinulls. 'lThe slho1ill' Is cx o.flcio taix collector. lie collects the0 school tax along
with tilie ot ho'r taxes for tile State and county.

Qlm'sliu. Th'lis maniI, however' , wa.s4 a eoallector of revenue ?
,fll'swcE'. Y's, sir'; United States internal revenue. 'liat is my ilipressioin, and I

believe Ho 'from tllo iefac thliat I understood( when they wililpp! d him lie was told that
he should not. collect that revenue. I iniinr frointthlii at,he was a collector of rev-
0i1ll1(t,

Qcustfio. 'liat was the (declaration Iado to him b)y the l)ersons who) liwippedl liitil
A.imie'r. So I amr told.
Qucstio. 'Tliey wlilppedl' i olon accoullt of his being there to collect United States

taxes I
Answer. Tliat is one account. I have lieard another, which is that. they wanted hiinm

to leave beca!(1'll li 1111(1d used his influene to induce an exor()'bitant explenditluro of
momey, requiring it exorbitnllt taxation.

Qius'liol. '1'lien nlotIing 'was said about his being ita" 1carpet-bagger ?" The si8mpl1
objection to liii was tliat lie lid advisedltho levy of an exorbitant. tl x

Answer. I d1o not. know whether there was anything said aliout his being a "carpet-
bagger" orinot. lie was a " carlpet-ba)gger'," though ; that is to say, he was a north-
ern man, I knew hlinI before lie went to that county.

Que'dlioN. You say thlint soim of tIlhiparties appointed by tlhe governor to local offlccs
were not resident of)' tin',counties in which they were al)ippoinlted(l-werie " carpet-bag-
gers" in liat sense, and therefore object ionablo

AKUswcr. Yes, sir; somei of then did not live ill the county until they went, there to
hold ollice. Not only thle governor, but; the board of education, by whlioi (the school
Slpierinteni(delnts iar appointed; have, in ai few instances-ia very few, however-ap-
pointed 1menII1of' tLat class.

Q)aititon. ''liCey are obljectionable oin that account ?
.AlllHs'r. Yes, silr.
Qut!rtiol. Even rmol)licanslls object to sucl 11me1n being appointed ?
.A2nswcr. Yes, sir'; mllany republicans do, but others havt: insisted that it was ncces

sary to (lo it, because there was nohV:!vy in the county who would take the places. I
know of somei counties in which there Ia (3 never beien any aipplicaltionls for tlielappoint-
m1ent of coll(ilty sll perin'i tendellt ; m111111 have been r'ecollmmended,lnd 111have lad tle11 l)-
lpoiintmient tenlderedl to themiii , but, li]rave declinede. hIl such eases atli at it, is probably
tliat uiil ies tl, 11al)l)ioinltniit0 were given to so(Iiebody not res(liing ill thle county they
would lnot s8oo0 get, a 8slperintend(lnt, mnilIUss fhl law sho81(ld be changed so aIs to re-

quiiire county ullperiintendenits to be elected, which, I think, ought to )eo done. I hanve
advocated tliat, all the t ine ; and I have been all 1lie t in fnvor of Is early an elec-
tion as practioeablh fior all county officers, including these suiperintendenits of' schools,
because I iavo thought all thol tiime, and believe it now ays firmly as I (do in my exist-
ence, tliat a lir, iIilmpartial, orderly, and lawf'ul election would tend to lroduceo quiet-
udo.

Qucstion. And satisfaction with the officers elected ?
Answ'er, Y(es, sir'.
Qucnlioi. You do niot think it unretasonablo that the people of a county or State

should ol!bject to pert(fi(ect strangers coming in among them, having 1no interest, ill the
coiiniiiitlityat all, and exercisiling te highest fictions of tihe State

Ansroer,' No, si' ; I do not think tlhat i iis unreasoInable ; but1; I do think it is unrea-
sonabile tlat. they should make their objections i)n (lie manner in which they have
oenetilomes made thiemii, by violence.
Questioiu. Iave not tlhie officers been violently thrust uipon them ?
Aswve,'r, Nobody hlas been violently thrust11upon them. Thop1roceeoding iha been to

quietly give afnillppoilnlmeniit, a(nd tell the officer to g(. ll|attend to his (ldlties, I
think tlit a dillt'ernt course, thlat, is, llowing the )eo)1le of the county o ee100t, the
t1en who are to serve tlhein, would have a bIenelllcial (,l'ecte. I think that thle apploint-
ment of strangers to hohll olchce.s lihas been oel( of thli call1ses of discontent,, 1and hasIbeen
mlade the plretext by Nwicked and designing men for violence, whien perhaps ia moderate
and lawfnl ((cortso miglit lhave been fu'ar moro successful in elffecting their purpose.

QuctiouN. You think it is a good thing to let theo 1)eopl of a Stato or county havo
their waiy about their own officers I
Answer, By all means.
Qsertion. You think that forcing outsiders upon them as officer i objectioilable T
Answer. It iA olbjectionable; but it, was absolutely necessary iln tho condition of

illngs Ill which we have been placed thero. Otherwise it would sometimes be inlpossi-
ble to have officers, because no resident of the county would do his dutcy, would give
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the colored mnan a fair chance. The influential and powerful people in the county
would have an advantage; the treatment of tlh negro would be oppressive, as would
that of the republicans or "radicals," who have been all the time extremely olbioxious
though they uaro notfso much So 110n as iorm1erly.

Qu1stion. You think it lvwal necessarIy then to go outside of the counties to got 8oime
" C:1l'pt-llggers" to (10 jlltico amoniig the people?

.Anlswcr. Soleletiml es it wias-inot necessarily " carpet-balggers," llt sllitable) men of
so0me sort.

,Quc.Ition. Do you mcan lo0say that whliolo counties of people have been utterly indis-
posed to o10 wliat wasl right Y
AsIcrr. Yes, sir or incoImpetent, or that suitable men for the positions wcre dis-

friaichliscd, or would not accept them ; or if they were collmpeteilt andi willing to accept
tile positionsH, the apploinlltillg lpower so01mtillme. litd not collfitd(hllc ill t11he0l-honestlyliadnol t coli(dellc: ill tilhemi, 1and it was necessary to send somebody else. I hlave s(ome-
timles lin(d 11el rejected that I wanted iap)ointeld-men who were residents of the
collunty. They wAvero rejected by the Illilit ary colln111lilderl, or bIy the governor. Somile-tilHes I lhav been colnsultedl, andlmy counsel aitd advice, have prevailed. But it is a
vast job to lundertake to officer a State.

Que(.sioN. Against. its wishes ?
Anl.srr. Yes, or to olieer a State at al1.
Qm'slion. Against, tile wishes of the pleopIle I
.llnwcr. Whether against the wishes of the people, or ill accorldance nitlh their

wishes. T'1her is no way of attaining knowledge of whlatl tie wislies of the people are
except bly an election. After our governor was elected it was shisduty under tle con-
stitlition to allppoint these various ofileers for the coliunties of tile State. io li(ad to sit
at Jacklsonl, all(d was depeleltendt for ilnformllatioln ripol men wlo woulld comlle there to
talk to hliim.

Qurcsion.. That was a defeat ill fact of local self-governlllent
Alnswc. It was not a defeat; it was a suspension of local self-government. That

susl)ellsiol lhad octurretd before, becallse tlhe very 1me1n wiho1cOml)lailn(ld had themselves
broken up tie govermiiei(t, andtiherl was atit hat titme no governmliient at all in the
State, A. s Jolinson said il his 1roclallation il respect to Mississippli, North Caroliniand other States, tlo war hlad destroyed tile governllent.Question. And it was necessary to go oin destroying it?

AIswtcr. No, sir; this was the reconstruction ot it. It is always mlore difficult to re-
buil.a ruinll tllhanll to make a ruin. These 111011men had made tilhe rin, and w had to relbuild
tli elifice oiut of suchl scattere(l fragmIlents a8s w could get. 1 kilnow tlthat la111111' of the
Imenii who havo beenconcerned in this matter iln Mississilppi have been actiuate(d by the
highest p)Ossil)h( motives,

(Que!iol. Not all I suppose
Anwrter. Not a1ll, of course. Governor Alcorn I believe is earnestly devoted to the

interests tand( tlhe honor of the State, and of atll its people. Of course, lie occasionally
makes mistakes a1id blunders.

Qustf1ion. Yol saidl that efforts weoro IlaeImae of )by thle land-owners of your State to
control the votes of thoel)eol)l wlho lived on their land ?

Aniswr,8. Yes, sir; not 1)5b all of them ; 1 (1o inot meanl to say bya1ll of tlhon.
Question, I 1did niot ulnderstiad you as so saying; bu)t 'you said(l that such efforts were

IAnsw)'ce. Made by1some.
(Que!tion, 1lhlvo you ever lived in the North. ?
Aniu'swr. Nover.
Qucslion. iavte you over visited tilo North ?
Aliw,.l'r. I was twen\'lty-six years of age and had ta wife and one clild before my foot

over stepl)ed ln free soil; 11nd then I on11 went for a very sliort distance into the
North; I went to Indianla and Ohio, iand back lagaill.

Qucslion. Do yoll not know it to be i filett ltlit very manly persons at tlhe North
attellpt, to control those who reside ou their lro)erty or w'ho lareem11iloyed bytthem I

IAnsw)er, I (o1 not know it,
Qlestiol, ])o you not. )elievo it ?
An)swe)r. I thii;nk it veryl1'prolbable.
Question,. Do yol 1lot know that it mllanl 1la a r iglht to omplnoy whomhle plleases on

his land
Answer. Yes, sNir'; lie has a right to employ ]0whom11e pleases, but lie las 1no right to

emll)oy ia mail on0 the condition that lie sal1 vote a certain way.
Ques8ton. Hlas not a m111n a right to employ whon\\ he1 pleases f
4AIrtCsw', Unquestionably; )but, under ollr' law, if atIInl1 o1lnploys another blecauseo l1ehas voted a certain way, or refuses to oEmploy him bLecause le1(id not vote that way,

or discharges hi11n from employlient because helhs voted ( certain way, or denies him
employment because of his voting a Ipartieular way, that is a crillO.

Q(uetion. Under the laws of MAisissippi I
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Answer. Ulndler the old laws of Misisissippi, passed long before the war, and which
have been in force coitiiinuosly. That law is inl force inow, and was in force when
these things were dole.

Qtucl'ion. Was it eittorcedl ?
Alircr. I ineali to say that. the law was oi tlhe statute book, not executed. It was

in existence ind ought to have been enforced.
Question. )Do you know, ofy.or owni knowledge, of any person having been dis-

cllarged for lny vote which lie gave I
.Ansr'cer. Y'es, sir ; 0, yes.
Que8lion. By whoii 1t
A.ISwCP.fBy iminuiy persons.
Qiustioii. Mentioln an instance.
Answ'cr. Tie (Grand GuIll' and Port Gibson Railroad, for one.

Question. That was a corporation f
Ansc;'r. Yes, sir ; tliht was a corporation; lnbut not exceeding six or eight persons

constituted tile corporation, I think. I could l)probably county then on the fingers of
on0 hand. I know thle gentlemen composing it. Perhaps lomy knowledge of tlie
circumstance would n(ot be such Ias would oe competent evi(ldence in a court oftjustice.

Queslion. Yout have precisely the same knowledge, I haIve no doubt, in referellce to
almost all tlie railroad corporations of tho collntry

Answer. No. I'will tell you what knowledge I havo in this case. Theli hands camo
straight from thle depott to ii(e, anid asked m( what they should (1o to k(Cp) 'romlbeing
discharged ; and I toll them to vote the republican ticket, not to vote thle (hlemocratic
ticket. Some of them did vote the democratic ticket, because, as they told me after-
ward, if' they had not done it they would have beeIn discharged; and they were
retained. Others who did vote the republican tickets were immediately d(iselhargld.
Then I will tell you another instance. I (lo not care about giving names, unless you
insist. ipon it. I know a very respectable gentlemanIl inmy county, a mant of large
wealth, fine intelligence, and good character, in ever way a good man, hlt a.veryviolent democrat, whio came('1 to tme with an old ntegro mania, who he said lived oil his
place, and lie said he wanted tme to tell this colored man tliat what Ile had told him
was the truth. IHe hi(ad told hlim that if lie voted the democratic ticket, neither the
Union Leagre, nor the republican party, nor General G'rant, could interfere with hiim
or punish 'hiii for so doing. He said the eglro was afraid that it' lie voted th
democratic ticket, he would be violating somte law ot' the Union, or disobeying some
ownerr which hadi jurisdiction over him. lie t'aid, "I watnt you to tell this m1an that
e lhas it right to vot (let democratic ticket, for I don't intend tllhat any damned

radical nigger slielllive my place. This old mano lives there, andl I ani willing that
he shall sttay there ; but I'll be damnnced it' he shall stay there if lie votes tile radical
ticket." Si(d I to tlie negro,' Uncle, you 11aVe a perfect right to vote the (dleocratie
ticket. Voto tlihe democratic ticket if yo(i want to, and no alarm will c(me to yo11,
excelit that you will hell) in that way to bring about bad government aiind bad laws,
as I think.I' maIy lie mistaken in that, but itis my canlidbelief that your action
will tend to produce bad government if you vote the demoocralic t ickot. Buit on the
other hand, you have tlie right ilso to vote tho republican ticket; this gentleman lias
1no right to tiurt you of his1 ]laCO finor' voting that; ticket. Vote whatever ticket you

please; and it; becauts you vote some oth.lel way tlau ihe wants you to vote, lie un(l('r-
takes to punish youth dlischlarging you, he is liable to lie sent totote penitentiary;
and I will take part:inllr p)ain to sethat Ie is sent there, if it be inl my power." I
took out two tickets, andhlild o(u illn achliand anld said(l,holding up oneoaut1
"lere is the de(l(moratio ii 'ket, and yot have a right to vote that if tyon want to.
Then, holdlinig up the other lanld, I said(, lHere is thli r(epliblicanl ticket, at(d you have
a riglit to vo'(l tlhat. Whichever ticket youvet,yout shall not be lihrt or molestedd"
Said'lhe, ' I want to vote the republican ticket." lie reachedforward and took tho
republican ticket, iand went right before his Imiaster andpIltt that ticket In the box.

By Mr. POOL:
Queslho.», H(e did tliat right lin the presence of this gentleman whlio was his empl)loyer?
Answc;'. Yes, sir ; right in his presence. 'Tlhe employer was a good mnan ; he did not

know that his threats were in violation of law.

By Mr. BLA,R:
Question. It is very oLvIous theo negro liad icen told by repl)ullicans that lie would

bo plllnislhed if li(e did not vote the republican ticket,
Answer. TIhat. might be; but I do not think lie was, because in my county, Clahlborno,

I told such people Iemrly 1ll that they knew about voting; and In ever told them
any such thing as that. I never told them anything elso than the truth, so far is I
knew it.

Quc'tion. Other persotis mllght haIlveO told thim ?
Ainr'Cr. No, sir ; there was hardly any other person who would tell them.
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Qlestlio)n. How (lid this ncgro get tleo idea, then, that lie was compelled to vote the
republicans ticket ?

Answ'er. Tile idea might have arisen from ignorance, and from an serious belief that
that was his duty, or lie might havo been told by somebody. I know that republicans,
strange as it may seem, do sometimes miss the truth a little.

By tlhe CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND;)
Question. I wish to ask a question or two in regard to tho appointment of your county

officers. T'le constitution of your State provided that theo first officers of thl counties
should b1eappointed )by tho governor

A;1n8sscr. Yes, sir, and that they should hold their offices until tan election should be
provided for by tlie legislature.

Question. It; was only a temporary provision ?
lAnser. Entirely temporary.
Questioll. And that was assented to by the people in tlle adoption of the consti-

tution Y
Answer. Yes, sir, by a majority of nearly 40,000.
Question. And such a provision was necessary, in order to set your State mIachinery

going ?
,llAnswr. Certainly; it was indispensable.
Question. And tlle constitution authorized the legislature to pass laws making pro-

vision for tlh election of officers by tlh people t
Alsweer. Yes, sir; these officers lwho were thus appointed by the governor were only

to hold their ollices until an election should bo provided lfor 1by the legislature. The
legislature lIas now provided for an election to take l)hace next Novemler.

Questioll. The provision of the constitution was upon its flaco a mIrelyl temporary pro-
vision ?

I.Anser. Yes, sir, merely temporary; it has been decided by tlle supreme court that
it was a provisional or temporary enactment.
' Question. And it was necessary, 1)beciause you had no mode of electing tlles officers
until the legislature should make some provision f

Anlster. Yes, sir.

By Mr. 1ECiK:
Question. What offices did you sny you had held in Mississilpi?
Anslller. Tlio (qe.stiont put to meo was,what offices I had lield before the war. I held

the office of justice of the peace l(lder thle State government, and postmaster at Port
Gilsou nmder tll Federal Government.

Question. During tlhe war where were you ?
Answer. I was at 1hom11. I filled at that time ti office ofnojdgo of tlio probate court,

having been elected after tlh war commenced.
Questioll. Elected on tilh conf(ederato sid( ?
Alnuserc. Yes, sir; I was a confederate.
Queslion. 'Then you were yourself under disabilities t
Answer. 0, yes, sir.
Questiionl.When di( you become a republican ?
AnIIser. About thli tilnm tlh reconstruction laws were passed, in 1867.
Question. You stuck to t1he democratstill then
Answer. No, sir. I cannot say that I ever stuck to the democrats at all; I was of the

other way of thinking. I was a whig until know-nothiingismi arose ; annd then, being a
Catholic, I could not go against Catholicism.

Question,. When (id you get your (isabilities removed?
Answer. My (lisal)ilities were removed iln 186 or 1869. My name was in the first bill

tlat was l)aHedl.
Question. Did you take any part in trying to gOt tlhe first constitution of Mississippi

passed through Congress ?
Ansler. No, sir, noneO at all; I was opposed to that.
Question, . You believed that General Gillomi mado a truthful report of tlh facts in

relation to that
A/lnswer, I cannot say that I did bolievo his report was entirely accurate; Ibut whether

it was 0or not, I was opposed to inhaving thalt constitutional fitstCned 11u)n the StatO by
an act of Congress.

Question. General Gillem, I believe, was removed bocauso ho reported against that
constitution
Answtr. I do lnot know, sir.
Queslion. And General Almes was put illn his place?
Answer. General Ames was put in his palace.
Question. General AmIes, of course, was a genuine republican ; Gillem was considered

a little "fishy," was he not t
Answer. I never heard of General Gillnem saying that le belonged to either party.
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Question. Was he not dismissed because he behaved like a gentleman T
Answer. I (lo not know what lhe was dismissed for.
Question. You got aiman at last who ruled you according to strict republican prin-

ciples ?
Answer. Well, we got General Aines, and he gave 1s a better chance, I think, than

General Gillein did.
Question. lIe gave the republicans a better chance ?
Answer. I think so.
Question. lWhat you call a " better chance" was that he enforced all the provisions for

the exclusion of ' white men more rigorously than had been done ?
Answer. No, sir; he did not (do that.
Question. Ile managed to elect himself to tile Senate
Answer. No, sir; the legislature. elected hlin.
Question. IIo signed lhis own certiicate, anld he put himself in a position to bo elected r
1A18swer. Canlli(lates g(enerally put themselves in a position to be elected.
Question. l) you say that it is a crime in tle State of Mississippi to refuse to employ

a man because of his politics?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. State again what you said on that subject.
Answer. I said that ile law provided that if aniy person should attempt to control or

influence the vote of another by bribery, by paying himn anything, or by withdrawing
custom or' eCmplloyment, or by ynI pecuniary indllemelnt, that'ss the substance of the
law; I do not nii;lerltfke to give its precise language, for I have not examined it for a
year or two,) such person sul)jected himself to (isfranchisemiont, and also fine and
impl)risonment.

Question. You say that the law of Mississippi punishes the withdrawal of employ-
ment in such al caste

Answer. Yes, sir ; something to that effect. I would prefer to refer to a copy of tle
code.

Question. You are willing that the section of the code bearing on this subject shall
be incorporated in your testimony to show what is the law I

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. My ii is that there never was any law in any State that punished a man

for refusing to employ another who voted a certain way, or for dischargingg a man who
voted a particular way.
Answer . Because of his vote.
Question. Do you not think that President Grant, it' lie were held accountable under

a law of that sort, wouldl bo in the penitentiary till doomsday r
Answer. I (1o not know, sir.
Question. Do you think there is a rol(ical Senator or member of Congress who has

not aidedl( in turning m1(m out of oilice because they were democrats, and putting men
into office because tliey were republicansI And has it not been done oil that very
ground f

Answer. No dloubt that is done. A similar policy has been 1)ursued by all parties.
So far as I know, it has alwa ys been ustolmary to give olticial positions ill'Washingtou
to those sul)plorting tieo party in power.

Question. And to turn out those who oppose it?
Ans1 r., Yes, sil.,
Question, l)o you not know that tloe daughters of Chief Justice Tanoy, although

almost starving, wero turned out of oflico by General Grant because they were deuo-
cratic in their political views, or because their father lad been a democrat?

Ansu'ter. I (lo not know it.
Question. Have you not seen it in the newspapers t
Answer. I believe I have seen something of tlhe kind.
Tlie ClHAIl.MAN, (Mr. 'POLANI).) Ho ldid not (lo it. in Mississippi.
Mr. BECK. And thoro is no such law in MiAsissippl)i.WITNEss. I never said that it was made an otlonse to refuse to 1employ ; I said that

it waI an offense to disichargo a person from eimploymlint., or to give lima emplloymelnt
or patronage, because of his vote, and for tile pllurpose of influencing or controlling hlis
vote.

By Mlr. B.CK:
Question. When you coioe to look at yolr code you will find that you are utterly

mistaken about tilh law.
Answer. I refbr to the law as found under the head of " bribery," in the revised code

of Misslesippi, of 1857. There are two sections which I desire to be incorporated as a
part of Uly answer.
[The provisions referred to by the witness are as follows:]
"AITIC'LK 38. If any man shall offer or give a reward to another, for the purpose of

inducing him to persuade, or by any other means not amounting to bribery, to procure
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any person to vote aft any election, for or against any person, the personal so giving or
offering, al(l lio owlshalll receive sucht reward shall, upon ellnvictioll thereof, be im-
prisonedl in the colllllloll jail for not Imoro than ono year, or fined not moro flhan fivo
hndrced dollars, or both, at tlh discretionn of tlhe court.
"Alt'IrlE 39. Whloever shall prlocure or endeavor to proclro tlhe vote of any elee-

tor, or tli inlluentce of ally person over other eh'etols, at a1lly election flor himself or
ally other candidate, )y Illmens of violeeice treats of violence or threat of withdraw-
uig custoll or dealing inI bulsiess or trade, or of elfolrling tle payment, of it debt, or of
bringing a suit or crijuinial prosecution, or 1by any other t hreat, or injlu'y to be inflicted
by liilioor 1y his mlloalns, 1hall, 1)upon col ictiol,ble forever disqualified to 1hold anyotfiUc or1lacc of' trust, honor, or profit, utlldei' til laws or cOIlStitlltiOil o' t his State, ex-
cludlcd froiImsn.firage, and be llliuiisheld by imll)isonmenlltll ill the pullteiteltiary for a teirm
inot exceeding two years, or1 ill a county jail not Imlore tlihan ono year, or by1line not
exceeding onl tollolusanld dollars; or by both such ilef a(l imllprisonmllent."

Question. Didllot Goveri)or Alcorin himselfremove ll menw110 o were opposed( to hli
politically, alid fill thilirplaces withtioen who were his political friollls I

lAsiwer. I think lie intended to do so.
Question. Has lie not dlo(e it to the best of his ability ?
Answer. Il)result e lie 1111s.
Question. Is that nlo violation of law ?
1An1sw8' . No, sir.
Question. Is n1ot that removing a manfrom office because of his vote, and giving

another emllloyment because of his voto?
Answer. No, sir. It is not employing a1manl ill tll proper s01se. of tlh term emplloy-Imellt. It is iviing himaila alppointmIlit with referenco to his principles of government,which are1belicvedl by the applointillg power to Ie for tlh benefit of the colmmonwuealth.Tho object is not to influence his vote by giving him patro'lage or money. It is to brir

into tilo governieilllt for its admnllistraitot 11e11n of such views asarl supposed by the
alitointing power to be in accordance with tho best interests of tihe governmllllelt. B]ut
even ill suchl caIse, it the proiso we'1ro m11ade illal(vallce, it woull be corruplting the
votor.

Question. Are not theselappoilntmenlts, illlmay ilsta11ces, to do merely clerical labor?,1Answer. I (lo Inotlknow about that ; I presuille so.
['Tho ClIAKlmMA.tN (Mr. PorL.AN) read article 39, cliapter 63, of tle code of Mississiplpi.witil refrenceo toblriery, one of tlle articles already incorporated in tlio testinonlly.WITNESS. ''liTht is 0on of tlhesections to which I have roeirrc(l; 1and there is another

in the same eliapter.
By Mr.ABl cK:

Question. Is there anythiling in tlhat provision which prevents a man from discharging another from his elllploy bIcause of his voto ?
Answer. No; not unless lie does it to control his vote.
Question.]lit after a man hias voted canliot his employer discharge hii whenever 110

I)leasos'fIAswetr. I suppose li call.
Question. AmId thler is nothing in tho law of Mississippi to prevent it?
Answer. Notthat I lknow of, unless it is ill the otler section to which I have refrred.
Question. Can I not, after the election is ov(er, discharge from my employment ally

man that 1 see fit to disclllarge, 1and employ fllynyman whomi I see fit, to emll)loy, tfbr anyyreason that 1d(eem l)roper ?
Answer. You can,Iuless you undertalke to control his vote by pecuniary considera-

tioens.
Question, Ill advance?
11Answer. In a1(vance.
Question. But after tho election is over I am free ilMAississippi or elsewhere to dis-clharge al man for any cause tllat I deemsulllcient?
Answer. Or withoutan1llycause, Iunless it is ii violation of your contract, or unless itis done to inifliueneoan1d control tlhe voter in theo election.
Question,. YoulilaoRl)oloke il tornls of a gooddeal ofddispn.'nageeont of the conductof the press in their colmeonts upo n the atol 1on of your judges,Answer. Not of thepr1).:s at large, but offso1io of tle neowspapors.Questiota, Portions of the press ?
Anrewr. Yes, sir.
Question. Have they not the right to speak in any way they dcelo proper, of anybodythat they choos, subject to their liability to suits for libel ?
·Acert. I suppose so,
Question. Why do you speak, tlibn, of what tlo newspapers have done as being inviolation of law tAnswer. I did not speak of it as being iu violation of law; I merely stated their

CourW6
' 21 M
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Qluetllon, You do not pretend to intimaunto that gentlonmon of the press havo not the
right, subject to their responsibilities, to comment onil anybody, whether he is in official
position or not

lnrnv(er'. I do nottttliik its very recentt or productiono of good for men to chaIrge that
a decision which does not meet theirviews wasmade solely for corTrupt partisan p1ur-
l)oe(!H, nd that, too, in thie Ittter 'absolCeo of all proof.QuCi!ion. D.)o yo Ielieve that tle old steditio law ought to be revived in Mississippi ?

Anitiver, No, sir.
Question. You would oppose that, I
A.mwe{'. I wvoi!d ololseo it.
Qur'lion. Yon think( o 1man is too high to oollovo coillnentit
A.n1m'er. ThIe press thas tho right to criticism tilh naetioon of' all p)lblic officers; but

we])(allnl igii'anorant l)olitieail demglllloglue h1111llIns to livoe control of It !,n or11 press, aniidwithout knowiulg anything about law, oir a lout, thi facts of tlie ase ini queCstion, uiider-
takes to throw cointiempt 11pol), na court ibectiaus it has11ndelo a certain decision, and to
insinuate tthat ihe decision was corril)t, accomlpaliying the charge with 11no proof what-

e.ver, I think such tlinigs may sovietiLiesih pr1)rodhlctive of' miseliiet among tlie people;
the tendenc'iy might he Inad. 'That is (done1 omnettimes. I d(o not, imenill to characteri'/zo
any particularilperson)lls a (demnlgogle, lbut there are HOllmetilles political (lidemagoguies

Qustlion. They alri not conllinled to niy one party either I
AinSw('C)r. I thllink not.
Question. Is it not the filect that all the machinery of your State is in republican

hli(ds ?
Answer. No, si' ; it is not thle fact. The juries are some of thim repllAica', son1i of

them partly re'(j)Ililian, andll some, of them democratic ; but they:are always bolected
without refeirncetmo )politics.

Question. Your .judges aire all republl)licans?
Anmtl'C. No, sir.
Qteslion. Th'lioy ro all appointed l)y Governor Alcornt
Answrci'. Yes, sir,.
Quteslion. Yo(ur sherilt's arlo all'applointed Iby Governor Alco'rn
Answer. Yes, sirt ; temporarily.
Question . Yoir county clerks are al)pointed by Govellnor Alcorn ?
Answer Yes, sir' all the officers of' the State have been appointed by the governor,

except miperintetindents and directors of schools in the colinties.

Questlion. The pl)poinitees of (lovornor Alcorn hitvc the selection ollf ti juries ?
_dnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Andl calln select lilack or white juries ?
AnsI')'r. No, sit' ; they lvIe(oto selectthe under timo law by drawing thelines from

a lbox conta1niig the iaines of aill liable to jury d(uty.
Question. TheOy put no l es il te ox tthosethe oxhey consider discreet, sober

Ansn'cr. 0, yes ; they putl in the name of every citizen within certain iges,acd not
exmipt ; and 'from tlho names put in the box the jmi'y is drawn.
Qui, slion.loes (lieI lw require that the name of' every ma111 ill the comnity shall bo

put iln the box I
Answer.l '',very Imanlllwhot oit iegtdto his educationon or 'his ownership

of proplery,,)imtion..Isi that according to the new constitution of Mississippi ?
Aslls'er. It is tie now lIaw.
Question. 'Passedl by it r lpubllican legislature ?
AllswOIt. Yes, sir ; lby a relpulbllctn legislatit're.
Question. With atill this maIllchinery in tilimhands of Governor Alcorn and his friends,

why.cannot otfenders be punished in theo State courts ?
Answer. I do not say they (cannot I think it prol:'-le they eatn ; but I think that thio

object, is m10ore likely to be accomplished through tio agency of thie Federal courts ; I
think there would probably be less trilckory in the 1Unit(1 States courts to prevent prose-
cuttions, and hatsuichinfluences Nwould bo more likely to succeed Iln thi Stato courts1 es-
pecially In tihestanlo region of country where the crime was committed, than in the l ed-
ertal courts. There are only two district courts in tIhe State, aind teach of them has about
half tho Stalo within its jurisdiction. In th Fedolral courts, juries, grand and11potit, aro
obtained from thle whole district; and theso courts, representing the Federal Govermlliloie,
hmIvoe sort of(' authority which the Stato court, represeontling tho loeal govornt'lment, has not.
TIho State courts aro hold for eoch contivy ; and the juries must bo seolectted from.t itit
county. It Is only in the interior counties, where tho wor't state of feeling prevails;thtt these Ku-KIlx oxist, or that their outrages atire perpetrated and, thoreforo it is
moro (lilMtilt to' orgailnu oflective machinery for trying and conivicting tie oft'entAer in
a State court'tannimn i Fedural court.

Question. The witnoesMe, of course, 'ro thie same persons, no matter what the court
may be ? .
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Anl8swer. Yes, sir ; but in two cases hlero mon told me they lhd been nasaulted and
abused by tehcso secret marauders, the witnesses wore willing toto oto Oxford or Jack-
soll to teatity in the Unitted States court, but, wore afraid to testily in the locality where
thlle outrage 1111a( (etlrred.

Question. Yol do10ot; collsider it; any ihards1hi1)p 1'or meni to lie talkenl from the county of
their riesidctw( to a countyIpe)rh:aps on01 Iit(elredan(dfift1y mIiles distailt, oil tlhe ilero
say-so of antilyody wVli( declares himiselrl to ha(iOve beel in1jurlll'c

.1Answ(er. I (do consider(l( it ia hards1il), I)it sometimes that; hardship is brought upon
110men11 tlii(ir otwil is.CtonI(lute;.

Question. And( somet imes tie clamor against them is false?
ASIl8Cer.(Somietile1s.l, of Coulise, it iiHIy Io.
Qu.stion. I suppose neglroes canl tell lies as well as white imen ?
Answ181r. Yes, sir, It negro will lio sonetilies.
Question. E1veit repul)lican negroes will lio sometimes ?
A nsi8ucr. Somneotiilles.
Question. But you are in tho haIbit of )blieving allthey tell, anyhow I
AnIsw)r. No, sil', Ia;im nIot; I always give to their staItemenlts t e110 .111 Cons11ideriationi

that I (o to alyl)ody else's statement,; taking it for what iti seems to be worth.
Question. Is it not pretty. generally thle hal it of all your republican friends to think

that if any 1Ku-lKlx aroe about, white Ii en will sweat to lies for them ?
Answer'. No, sit.
Qutcsion. You d(o not generally assume that ?
A8sw1er. No, sir,
Question. I amglad yond01 not.
AnswCer'. I believe that tlio,l(u-Klux tlhernselves-tlh men who put on these hoods adl

mias8ks and go il aiirmied gangs-aro someio of thimt trutlifil men who would not swear
to lies; bnt there atre somlie, I have i(o dlouhlt, who would. I believe that very frequently
young InIenl-boys alind. youith--aro dclded(l into this thing by its novelty alld mystery
andl secrecy; there is a sort of at clLarim ill this respect to young iomen, andll they go into
it. frequently without realizilng tuh extent of tlleir wronlg-loiing. I believe that for
their doing so, Inot republicans, I)utt the ollponents of republicans, 1ae generally respons-
ible illn Mississip)i.

Question. Do you not; find it to l)o the flct that aliioost always, it' not invariably, when
men1 claim tlhatl they have been maltreated, theydeny that the have themselves been
guilty of any wrong ?

Ansrcer. Yes, sit, ilthat is human nature. If ta l(u-Kluxcd 111ma or anyl)od(y else has at
complaint to mal:1(o, it, is very nlattlural lfot him to extenlllato is own siloe of ilio case.

Question. I)o theyilot, generally toll tihe te!; that, tlhoy'tlhinlc will most enlist tlh
sympl)atlies of tloe mant to whomil tllhey atre telling it, and excite his action in their
behalf?'

.A.nswer. I have nlo (dobt it, is so. I hlavoe ot liad elnoughl experience in listening to
tlh! nlarratiolns offthis ela.ss-of m1111 to have 1ma1e 111)mp y mind ias to any general rules
leciliafirly1pl)lliabl)l, to tliohm.

Question. D)o you not thilnkl it, very lnat ral 1anld p)ol)alle tlhat if they thought they
were talking to leading rel)ltl)lilanis 1(and wanted venlgetianeo oil anybody, they Nvwould
say that it was ion accounts of their loyalty or their polities that they lhad been airil-
trleated ?

A.Isw'er. Tlhat iimight. be.
question . W\'ould tllhey not lo ve'y apt to (do it?

.Answer. I lo l1ot1 supploso they woull 1)oe more al)pt to do it than menl generally are
whlel)nireprtilgi tliheir' grievanlles . Men generally try to forget that tlheyhlavo do(no
anlythilig wrong, 01' Sl)lppess the flat \whVen tl(ey t(ldertake to make eomlllltinlts about
mistreatnlenl.,

rQuestion. You hlavo stated, I believe, that ill your opinion thle wliite men of Missis-
sippl, particularly those who aen'owoldemocrats, have had no good reason to complain
of tlo recostlliuCettin llmellntires

Answer, No, sir, I (0o not) think anything of' thel kind.
Question. I ila glad of it.
An!)swer. I said( expressly that they have reason to complain, They have reason to

complltill of' disf'rallncllisellniltt; they have reasonI to complain of various lncidlents per-
taining to thIle ptlat of' recollstructioin. It was lnccessarily ai hardship, becaunso it had to
falli otntheo wvlolo Statte, thlo otvil 1111d tloe good together. SomiO of tlio class you refer
to-thlo deloolrats-arc, however, in my juidlgmnentl, responsible for tlhe thling having to
l)o do011

Qustrion;. )Do you tlhik that tanly respectable nulllll r of democratss nMis.lissiippi be-
liovo tlihat th reconstlrutionl measures of Congress woro adopted in good tlith, for the
purpose merely of punlishillg the leaders of the rebellion and bringing the State back aa
a loyal Stato under loyal governlmelit ?
Answer. Well, I presume thloro are a great many of them who believe that, and a

great many who do not.
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Qu(c!ion,. Is it not tho goeiiral opinion of your people that thlo system of reconstric-
i ion )yC(, ngress wais brogtIl, aout regardlessI8 of tho welfare' of t1b Statesof tho
Southt(Iat;I ,e yu11 whirtl I wVer disfii'raiihsed and you negrocs ol'rancitisd for the
very pl)pos.)of svnding downl hro It(: 1118 111011o Mligtigtafterward Uno bick to
Congress and vote aits th'iir masterl's in Congress might di.tat ?
A .s'tc(r. No, sitJ; that is not th. opiinion of t(ho people of Misississipli, as it people, It

is tltiu)1111nio eXNprssed and:iltertaine'dI1 y some11; lint i majority of tio peop)l of thi
Stul thI ink ot hivrwisv.

Qwc.'io,. A\iiii.jorily of tho white men of ti lo Stiitt ?
Aiiwi'c'r. No, sitr; niot 11iiit jorit.y of' the wltit :e 1n:1.
Que.slion. Do yo tltilik tlhe neg'roes know tanIything about it beyond what you said,

lint the k,tlie to volo lle'repulll)licall ticket,
A.s>t'rn'. Some of tihemi(i) not.
Qtluslion. I int speakiIng of tile intelligently portion of ti 1)polde-tlo whiito)people,

who(realid nd write.
Ansic. The intelligent, portion of' ttli people of' Mi'ssiissippi aro divided in their

opinion on thaitt sitject, I believe.
QIc.I!io). Is it not nattural ot'' losee wio bi litev fiore1onstr1ti'lionllpolicy was

adoptedns1 (11111ateri'of merv.lengeiance1 t think quite hardly of' thoso pol itical leaders
whIo (ook venipeance in hiatn way I

Anwl'r. It Is very littti'ial f'ol'lithose who) Sobelil:Ovo; bittlI thilnkc, if thel truthiw ro
known, Itheri aron(ot so many whlo1:beliove that, way its youi stuppos. T'l.he people of
Mississillppi Itl'o pre1 tty inlelliigenc and(I well -inlllforme.(. 'TPl:y knIlw flit. iln tlte law of
tho Unitled Slites passed, I believY, in 1790, nda11p1prove(I by Pl'residon Washinglton,
thio first (Congress after tio adoption of' tio Coistittitioln(:lncted that. aty1yperson wlho
should bo guiltyof( treasonsho)ihIu llf'er11f 1'delh; and I think 1111ut those ihtelligent por-
tion of'Ill ho people of' Mississippi think itI lat ill1 a11k1 inllg tIto Wal' tagaillslt, h;(]oover(ll-
11oIet, whthII(r h,heir Jlltivowasigood or bad, tlhoy did mllfa.ct.t dotirol. which am1ioIn11[lted
to itrellsoll ; (ialt is to0say, t hey lnvied war agnistili, Unifed State:s; a11(1 i' I(hey ktll)w
tlio facti.', ItS I hi tlkleydlll , ithey believe that ill ('Ionlsf:tllico( o'Ifthi(i',rtrea1sont10o Gov-
'ernIn1t1 ot'f lie. United St ltll,might hla'o done fIt1'r w'orsl Iby tliolli ulid with 11them thaln
vWI(n givinhlg Ilil(' !i!grolts 111flt'rltgo, or tal king that, right, away from¢t!no1.(leel ofl' lho re-
hellion. Tlim (,overnmelin ll ghnllldt have pit l heInm oil their trial, convicted the.'m, and
pnnisledfdlil wilth dl aii for t-rea.ison.

(luc!slion. Did niot thlo (i)ovetrlIit'l Ihave a chCiitleo to (l1)thIlia,withl Mr\. Davis'Allt'c)'..Yes, sir; but it for'o'l re. Let.oin say thall.t I was nt)l; it loyal mia dhiring tlho
war'; I do not processs to iavo bee)l ; mily Kymplialithie:s\weo 1al with limy people; I
doubleddtI wisdoimi or ne(essily of 'secs.sion, Imtt w\ts dvo)te(d to lmly people ; alid in
811)1aklig now of'lIo )eople olf Mis.sissippi I speak of' myself as well as oIt1hels. As to tli
oaot1 ol'f Mr. Davis, I thinthklit, was tirealed with co(imilrative kindiltess. I do notl,know
ot', lillyil.iIhiigli histsttoy, ewer aitfterI'slitch a1 rebelllio)n no
1 ll 811lllI'I'etll: l IItt I1s11it 1n lilly l'o(r IlItson.tOlQ(ui';li!O. Do youtlot I lhinIk it, would lavo been all act fllgelt IlCrley to'lll av hiling
ilfteeii or wlley ofl(o let,Ititrs!(and let 1111 te, iest go, lltliu o lihave perseted and1 llin-
dered lo whh'li Sotll 1er01 opIOl 1'r tlvo Vy arIsI
A<hlt', Nto, 1sir'. 1 did iw11dI tli, tv lyanod'llly hanged or1pe(rse(cutled or pliundered. I

witile(o the people))) f' tho tthlil to liavoa1s easy It p}asmago I)acIk 1o (1hIo c011(1o11(iio whNicIi
thliy lIa(d voluntarily atbandohneas they(.6could; I wanted Cho (Government of' tlho
nitlted Stailes tod(ill as gently itli its as it would;bu11 whatever it was disposed to

(lo I was disposed to( a(ccept'll, wilether I Ithought, it right, or' wrong.
Qtcslio,. D)id you eve(r liivo auny consultaiion witl G)overtlor Alcornaiouit (ho course

whichhIt too i llsupportingiho'recolstrucetion menalsures tof( 'Cogress ?
A 8ln'c/'. 1 we'I ftlr tilose !ilweiasures8i long tIliIe before Ito (did(, 1141 I did not IlaVe 11

word of conversa1tion1will h11lm! poll l(io subject.
Qu(cmion. lie tried being it dei'locrat;l ait whilo ?
A.i]('()'. No, sir1; it eOVel' wIIs a (demtOlilrat ill hisi lilo;i] was ono of tho bitterest

onemi1s(hat( the (11otlcra:y, as a parly, over(,'l' ad.
Qiuwtiuo. Wats lIto against rtreco:strtito ?
.]itciW''.Welli, Ilo did not atl Mio starlet elh vo in tho wisdom of roctnstrtltiou. Ho

wanted( tIhati 1(11 to piass 1fom l. And so did I 1til thleo mineaurl wais adopted by Con-
gress. Then I colsidiered Ithat m yduty.ndor mty oath of alhgianc.'o, ns ( law-abidiing1li111, 1(and ml' (lrlydlto my pel, waS t)obring about 1)poaco as early is possibl)lo ad1111 to
tiiko tho thiing is it tItood, I felt like D)ani0l Dofoo's game-cock in tho fiablo. Whoii
lio was t1among lo horses In tho stablehand thoro wais nIo way fior hm111111 to get out ho
looktiked up a( s11id1tho to horsess< Gontlomenl,llot us not stpop (tacholliher's toes," I
felt that; waiy i regiarld to' tl Go;'t.vornlletit of til lUnited States. I wanted tho StUto
of Mississippi, and tlI South gnerally, to accopt wllutovO' torIlls tlie ovoeriniltn
might propose. If libernial, well and good ; if illiberal, tho odium would not bo ours. I
klow that wo Iid to accept those terms, whoiethor wo liked thonm or not; and I thought
we hNu bte(let do it as cheerfully as poislbl)o. I thought that ift' wo had accepted the
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fourteenth amendment il tho first, place, it would have been better for us; nnd if tlio
ipeopl) of tlhe State and th logislaturo in 18651,1866, and 1867 had been g nervouss and
wise iln their treatment of tlio negro, tlh civil-rights l)ill a(nd various otler measures
which vwero exceedingly objectionable to us would not lhavo been passed. But Ithougllt
that their conduct toward tho ilegro was such ias to rcdler it,m1ece(ssary for thl United
States, having this eleplhanlt oni its lhalds, to see that it s5houd1 not dio of starvation or
perisll from persecution. That was ily theory.

WASIIINGT'roN, D. C., Jrly 21, 1871.
CORNELIUS McBRIDE sworn a(ld examined,

By tlh ClHAIMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. Wher do you live ?
.11dlerU. I live ill Cliicklsaw Couity, Mississippi.
Qucslion. IIow long have you lived there ?
A nswer. Nearly ono year.
Queslionl. Froml wliore (lid you go wlien you went. tllero 7
Answc18'e. From Oktibl)lha Counity, lan adjoi1ning county.
question. How lolg hlad you been in that county I
Answer. Nearly 0110 year.
Question. Where did you reside bolfore that ?
Answcer. In Cincinnati, Ohio.
Question. Areo you a native of Ohio?
Answer,. No, sir.
Question. Where were you born ?
Answer. I was born iln Belfilst, inl thle north of Ireland.
Question. For what purploso did yo'u go to Mississippi 7
Answer, To teach school.
Question. Did you teach school in Oktiel)l)ha County T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You taught there for about a year I
A1l'swcr. Yes, sir,
Quceslion. What sort of a school ?
lAnsrer. A colored school.
Question . IBy whom wore you eml)loycd ?
AM)lswer. It wasa 1)rivato school; I was employed by til patrons of the school. I

tatuglit at pilublic school in Chilkastaw County.
Question. In this last county, where you have belten for about a year, you taught a

public school
Answer. Yes, sir..
Qulcsaion. Was that a colored school ?
A1)s1(,11)', Yes. sir.
Question. Wile you were in Oktillbola County teaching a private school, did you

lhalo aiy difnlculty there; were you disturbed iln Iay way 1
AnIswcer, No, sir; I never had Illy dliicullt;y there. ' Tlio portion of tle county I lived

in was rlemarkably quiet.
Question. Since you havo1belo living il Chicekasaw County, have youlad any diffi-

culty thoro
AiIuwe)'. Yes! sir; I had a (diliculty in Clielcasa:w County.
Qulestionl. Will y011 go on and state how tililng. went on that county fi'o:lL the time

you went there, and how you were first distl)irbled ?
lAnlser. I wont there about oloveo months ago, and(, with tho consent of thl whtito

people in tio neighborhood whereoIl y school wVas located, I opened al colored school. I
got on very well with tlh people tore forlsix or Hovell months, and was very well treated
blymy neighbors. I was selected by tihe white )coplo ifi theo neighlolrhood to take
charge of their Sundity school, )lling tilo week I taulght , colored school, and on
Sunday I hlad cllarge of a sceiool for thll whito 1)eollo in Cherokeo church.

(Question. Wlat wais theo lamile of thl 1)lace were you lived( in Chickasaw County ?
.A)newer. Sparta,.
Question. Was it ill thle townl that y'ou kept tlh school ?
Answer. In tho country, three miles Houth of the little town,
Question, This church where you took charge of the Sunday school, was that in the

town I
Answer. No, sir; it was down where I lived.
Questio,. Go right on and tell your story now-any difficulty that you had; how it

began, and all tho l)artleulars about it.
AAnswer, The last week in Murch thloro was a raid mado over several counties there.
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I had several warnings, ill tho shape of several lihoo1l-oueCH being burned there ; but
inatoiiuch 1as was oil good t0e'ms with Ihl 1O)Cie iIn itli neighborhood wliero I was
touching, I did no allpprelemid any dillhmltyl'h.Turo was:t sehiool-houlio burned down
hot fhril oili'froiii whore I lived; Mri. ,!tf Mooro wasitellaclng thle school tlwre, and they
threte(ucned hisliti ! if'I o did notlt 1(to1ltiacltltgf, 1. At,I I1!ou.toi ,;e', vcra l teachers of' coloredt
schools we'r atltal.ked; olho (l' tihnh told me thathtey orderedhiimn to leave ill the'
days or flwy wohild ake his liile. I is wil'e wats about, to bIo confined, but,Ith had to
k' ave. But I did not feIar any dilhicilty forI' myself, ilnailismle alis I had opened tihe
school there witht )(01e 10I(to'f li:wphit11ol in tihe neighbori'hood.i,During tiln)
last week inll Marchso(me ofmIy scholars told lml t hey hadh11eard thalit lih K I-Klii
wore out afte ti .1w, but, I did iot piyaiy a lit 1(ntion to it. I oilarded withl Mr. Thoimas
Johliisol, llt old gent!lel11an; 1io witsf.Ihel ill Ailaama, and 1 was allo)e ill Ihe bighIlousv,
and I1al noIm11ls ill Ihe lioise. 'I'here,were sotaiocolored ploplo liviag iln cabins ill
tli yiird,)1)I, t 11ere was no()o(e withI 11 iMilr. ,Joh 1nsonl's house. hBetwe-n II- 1in(d1I o'clock
on ''liiiisdiiy niIgll, ill t 11last we'ek o'Marc. Il, na hody of' ll11-F came o thli holneo, )burIIt.
in the. door's aIld wi hdo-ws, and I)res'vited Il h:ir rilles lit, n11. I asked thln ," ViIIa, In-()
yon all conii g lihoro Itliis t ime of' light fol', nllaking lhiis row ?" T'iJ lead1 r of' the parly
saoid, Yoll (odil (!il I 1 ¥tlll(.eh, (coi)11( ol t li(ro." W ell, I rI'dali 1 Iiy posiilitiona e;
I uknwm it, wats ia Iattier of' life and dealII; I did niotl b.lievo tlhoso Il11en elili tlhle
'111111y to whipi eind (lirnleavo ille, Ils tlhy did colored mIen ; I thought, Ihey in ant,
to kill 11o, aml I nlllll il)i my inind to make aln cf'(l, o sap.Tlochroewero two mcnt
St Illandlilng (t thilt window withtilcir rilles presentedd at ilo ; I hpl)cd (out o(1 tlie window,
riglit,I)ttwcOi:n tI hose, INwo me,.111

Qiumion. Were yonl inll hed wlnil they camo there ?
A..is(').r. Yes, sir; 1 was il lied wheni they callmlc; I jumped out of (h11o willndow and

r1111 to tho houso()1 a colored man itn thl yard, wheoe liero 8was a doulble-balrrehnle gin.
I WIHs dtfeter llin(d to get thlt. if I lld I had no till 1to waiCt. fori'
the colored wolianl to open the doohr, lint I j.stt bIirst. riht, iiill. While I was Ir'nillg
dowl i1tie yard (hey fired Iat 1i(a n11111be of' times, crying olit, '" d (11111111 hyou, stop,
or we wil,low youai Cod dwliliod Ibaillr s toit."

Quislio., Did any blit (11, two') 1mn fire whlo w re at 1ie wintlow weit(ieyo(wh jlllul)peCd
out ?

r. Io I kow; I (lot know; I expectt11t:thaIthe whole party ired, froioiii tlie reports; I tdo
inot kiiow.

By 'Mr.5It', :

QncHlion. \Vee you hit ?
Aniv.'t'r. No, sir.

By thie (C'II.A1MAx, (Mr.1POLAND):)
QIcstion, (o ontwilih y)our story.
Aniv'er. W\Vhile I wasinl11 cait)1l)ii I'ling to nilnd flie guin, thse mncame('1 illn before T

co)ull Mid[ it. ThlreN we'e two roms in he ho:se oft(ecolored'h d(i m a, 1111and I wenNt. into
()1 (f'f(the' ad tried to hlide.ll'They c_1mleitllandtI set1'lthedti foi)l' 1110 111111 got lile. The
colored e!opleh pray(Ietd to I(e11 0, )ll'1111 \131,dtM Mac ; for(lod'a sake,lihhim aloe."
'They sai(1, '1 Don't! mIalk( t 1haif1t Iloio ; keel) (illui:t; we will not. hurilt youl ; hold youl'ItoIgesl(.S" ''l'ey took lle(out f ti houe an a ss o yardII asktedlt heminil htll
way I had injlluired elmtl(o .ljust tif 1(hattatlittlck o)nitne. They cursed mile, told(i( e to
stop tillking, struciktIl) ill Ithe11ide with their how i-knivels (ilatha111d their scllbbllrds:
oin, and with the but-tends of their pistols. Th''ly took liie s'1ar1'cely it q quarter' (ofla miile
fromtli h house, to it fIeld nea1r file road, andtfold m111( to t(akt oil' mly siilt, which I re-
ls(ed to (ldo. i'llein o1ot fielow struck ime oil thl) head with it pistol, ciutilly hleatd,
and knocked 1mo do()wn, and1 then pulled oil' my shirt

Q(wtiton. You had nlothinlglnI but your shilt (liten ?
/lAnsicr. No, sit', Two of tI limi thn held me down, anidonie of tmhemtooik it bulitndle of

hlhIck-guilli swit.hesi, I did 1not know whatii t1hey were hlen, butoe11of tlio colored
peopl) told mo tlie Inext day thatthey1 had picked u11some tliirty, 111nd that they werIblick-gum.

Question. B1ahck-g1m swith',1es
An/te;l'. Yes,tir; ia pet3uliar ki(111 of stick, which stinls and ratis'es tb,. fleshl whlen it

lits,. Ono of th:em took lthe bnllindo iof switchlsO and collonold ito v. !'11.pme. They
said the3y wero goingIt) givetiie ia, hundrlel'd eatch, I (d) not know how many inllo thero
we'ro ; I counted oily fivo around me, but1)111 bliv lro weronieo tro thail ai dozen
there. ''hey agreed to givo I11a huIndre('d lasheslca(. Ollo' 1111111 gave Im1 it hundred,
alld th hati!mndaed thio lulldlo of switches to ailother, who gavo 111o abliout sovointy-ilve.
Hoe aid lio had given mo steventy-flvo w'n1 I escaped fromt11hon1ti. I asked tlieumi whilo
iheoy wero whipping mo what I hid don't~ to meilt that treatment. They said I wanted
to InlckI theso iigg'H 0(1111equal with iowhlilt men1111 ; that thi was a., whito mali's coutry''.
1Thoy sHidl, (' God daiinn Iyou I Donl'tyIll know this is a whito !i11Hi8H CollltLry ? " I sanid,
1 Tho whito peOl)1o in tilhe nlghllorhood lare satisflhid with m1y condcltt and te intllnuer I
hliavo been coudnucting tho school lhero. They have shownI iit by1 slectiigmeto take chairg
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of thoir Sunday school." They said, " Yes, God damn you, tlhat il tile worst feature in
it', having a niIgger teacher to teach the white school on Sunday I " I was fightingthem all s l as I could-kicking t, thlm1and doing w'hatt I couldl-tor the
torture wasI horrible. I thought they would kill me any way when they got, through
whipping me, and I begged them to shoot me. One of them cain uip to me with his
pistol and asked 1me if I wanted to be shot. I said, ,Yes; I can't stand this." The
Leader of the party said,'' Shooting is too good foi this Fellow. We will hang hint
wheni wo get tlhro(gh whipping him," I saw a rope banging from a liulmb of a tree by
tliho side of tlho road. There was only one man standing between 1m a1nd tuhe fellCe of
the plantation. I observed that, anid I tried to gaill his atteltntiotl, for I was1doter-
ntined to makeanli effort to escape. They threatened to Ihaing Ilme, o' to tie me, I
hardly know what they said. I thought they wore. going to hang ioe. 1 got thelio at-
enttion of this man for a moment;, lie was staidiig between mie and MOhoience, and
had tNwo pistols. I asked him whether' they would let' mn on if I would promise to
leave in thie mioring. All this t11im they were whipping me, but I managed to partly
raise nlyself. I was hal' way up, onil my hanld niid knee ; I madle a spring 1and1 niado
for this manu, and struck at him as hard as I could. I do not know what part of his
body I struck, I know lie disappeared; I (o not know where lie went. The way
was thelin clear to tli fence, and I leaped the fence. As I did so they swore terribly
and fired at me, and the shots went just over my head, scattering hlie leaves all around
mie. As I went across thlie field they kept firing at lme anid followed me a short dis-
tlance. By that time tlie neighborhood was alarlined, hearing my scCreams land the
shooting. I went back to tlie hios toto get the gun I was after in the tirist place ; but
t(ie colored people had hidden it, thinking tliaf it 1 got it and shot at them they would.
kill ime, but that without it they would let ime oil' with it whipping. I went to tho
house of it neighbor there, Mr. VWalsor, ailid romllaited there dining tlie restL of the
light. Mr. Walser of course sympathized with me; lie was my near neighbor and my
friend. lie saiud, '' My God ! I Las it; cometo this now, thatI nio man is saf'e, when you
are attacked?" It, was a very cold night, that night wasc-pier'cilg eohl. Before I
went (to MI'. Walser's house I had stayed in tlho woods for robaldy it half an hout.
'lie1( I)1od((1 was 1rnn1111ilig dyow back, and my suffering was farful. Mr. Walser
was afraid if' I stayed at his house they might come th're ; but I remained there that
night. T1hie next day.I taught miy school as usual. They had threatened me while
they wero whipping me thatitf I held tlo oxamillatioll I had advertised--they spokeo
sonirething a~botut itlie examination, and said they were'preparling 111 t'or examination
in aIiother way. Soame colored peoplebrought me wrd that if 'I held tIalt examltina-
tion tle Ku-Klux would colmte agaill and kill ime that time sure ; but I hield 1utty exam-
ittion tlie following Moidaiy notwithstandling tihe threats. I w(lit t hero with a gun
over m1y shoulder, alld several people(ealno there and broughtthlteir' gulls, and I held
tlie exinilmiation. That nifht several white mien andlsome colored llen1 Iand miiyself
laid out in tlie oods explecttitg that those Ku-Kluix would come.

Question. Did you seeo anything imor of' thoseo nii after you got away froll them, ias
yon have st lt ed ?

Al1ns1,1r. I did itot ee any moro of themiti ill teflai tl)of Ku-Klux.
(Qucstion. 1 tmean tIhat night.
Answer. No, sir'.
Question. About how many men do( you think there were il the party that came1 to

your house ?
Answer. I (1do not think thero wore a dozene, quite; I have reason to beliove there

weore more with the horses. T'he next day I inthiituted sell'rch, and found tracks of
horses enough to indicate that there were more lu thantt number of horses, But I did
nlot count a doZcln lenll Ia'rolludlll]e,

Question. Did youi see their horses?
Auswmer. No, siri; but I found tlhe placetho next. day where they had hitched their

horses.
Question. W,'hero was that ?
Anusieer, Arounld tho edge of a little piece of woods by the side of the plantation.
Question, . How neari toto li(houso where you thetn lived is ltle nearest house of a whlito

Aanswer,. A quarter of a mile.
Quc8tion, 'You were entirely alone in tllat house when they cameo?

8nsweC', Yes, sir.
Question, . You say there were Seine colored lpeopl living ini cabins neir' the houses
.lAnswer. Yes, ir', in thle yard,
Qucstioni IIow wore lh1ose men11 disguised I
Answer, Well, sil, the fiact is, I was Hso excited I could not take particular notice of

their disguisguise. Thoir faies were blacked, auid somito of them had cloth hanging around
the sides of heirI' fce ; they had oni red pttuts, I believe, with a large belt around the
waist, with bowie-knives and pistols.

Question,D)id they havo on anyt.hh!:g liko a gown, or a robe, or did they hlmvo on only
Ordinary clothing ?
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.4lnswer. I think it was ordinary clothing. I know the (Iress I hIave soon described as
the Klu-Klux rolm--a wi(el, flowing robe; I know they did not ihuvo such robes on,

QCuestion. I)d they \wacr n11 ordlillnly hat ?
An r. 'I'TheyIlid Hsoll kind oft'l uniliorni hat; their l)cilt were ill tlio samo; their

bowie knives andl pistols alnd their pants wro() ill thlo salle.
Q(iue'lion. Waiis this a1d(alrk ight I
AnIsiwI'. No, sil; it. was a moonlight,night.
Question. Were their fiteesso b) lac(eiled or' covered that yol could not recognize them 7
.I8sw'Cr. Yes, sil'; I could nlot recognizeo thlieli. Really, tlhe menll who I belieOe at-

taclked Ino1 I wtas not very well aicq(1hiteld with. I lidtl seeOl thelil once or twice, and1
h111( lieard tlioih cu rse in for teaching a colore(l school, but, I did niot know thoei well.

,Qu!stion. Do Tyou sUIl)l)pOSO thoy were nlell living in Your Inoitriliorhlood ?
,AI.x.wr. About Ibir inil.s from tlho pI)lai wlheir I lived. 'lheolre wer nlot illy of lly

nlei ill)Ol's witliin lireile ile. who knw 1110ep)e'sonally whlo would hve taken part in
il('c at tiling 1as thalt.
Question. You ha:(l )beel teliretcachlinig school for ail)olt .oviel llontlt.s ?
As1118 e)'. Yes, ir1'.
Qutction. An(l, so falr as you know, your teaching that, school was al))roba)ted by all

tio whiit)pe)ole living in the vicinity I
A(,Ist8her. Our SuI)pciIteIndent., Mr.l A..J. Ja11ison, the (Oicouty 81l)31jrintend(it, thas nlany

tin(es refe'rri(ed to m1( i(i01c11ipany, saying, ' Tihat. yong 111111n is teaching a colored
Icho(ol, and everybolyresl)lets him ;hlo si1ands well."
Question. 1IHad you1 lad alny (iilicillytilere l)(foro this attack wils I(made. onl ypou
,IAswer. No, sir.
question . You were pursuing this business of tetalching school (quietly and peaceably
iAner. Yes, air,
Question. And the only objection tlese IOmen mila(lO to you was that you were teaching

Question. Ini tllat way trying to maike tll nglroes tlio equals of the whites
Ansswr. Ye(s, sir.
Que8slion. What, iS your age ?
lAnnswr. I amll albot twlelly-four' yeal of age.
Quetltion. IHad( yon1 11ha anything to (do with po.tics ?
AIt81swr. Yes, sir'; I tama rlpullian, aln have Ianomiced it there ; I was known as

t811(b.
Qu¢tefsto,. liad you taken ianyLpIrominenlt part ill politics ; beel a cttive there ill politics

ill iany way ?
An'swer. No, sil ; except to recoilmm(end t1oloecolore(l peopl to vote with tll repu).

li(an party ; I have (lon1 that. I have never )been l c(an(li(late fo'r office, or sought
offleo, or anlytlhig of that kind.

Question. Did thlos(e men1( charge ybl with (loig anything except tachlinlg a colored
8(chool I

Answer. No, Hir; nothing else.
Question. They did not eliarge you witl having given any bad advice to the nIgroes,

or with e(icouragingtlhem1 to do ianything wrong F

Q(u(slion , liless it, was wrong to ieducatoeIhemll
Ainsweir.No, sir'. Whito p)opl)1 visited my school again and ao il, and said I was

doing i good 'work there. There was no charge I)ut that was 11mad( against 11me )by
themll tllat night!.

Question. One of those m1len, you say, gave you ahit l(d(o1ws ?
,Answe't. Yes, Hil'.
Quetlion. Ad anllothlier gave you seventy-fiveo
Antler. Yes, Hir.
(Question. That, was all tile whippl))ig they gave yoilt
,Anstwer( Yes, ir'.
Qem'son. That; whipping wa1s on your l)aro back
Ans18er. Ye(, sit'.
Question. Yollhad nothing onl but your shirt vwh1n they took you I
ntanwer. That was all.

Qnestilon. And when they pulled orilyour shirt you wero entirely nlluke(d I
.Ansyer'. Yes, Hir.
Question. And this whipping wasi while you were in that condition ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You 5l)oko about the blood ritnning down your back; you were whipped so

severely as to draw blood I
'Anaswr. Yes, sir; I was all out up from my nock down below my hips; the blood

flowed freely.Queston. After you got through with this oxailnfitlion that you have spoken of; did
you then go atway from there f
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nls8wer'. On tho Monday night after theo xamlnation, Mr. Charles Warinuk, it whito

1111a, invited Ino to go to Ills houso, saying I would be more secure there thaln at Mr.
''lhomias JolhsoIns hhouse; that lo alnd his servants would protect mo as far ias it was
in their power. lint that night we conlulddl that it, would be bettor to tako to tleo
wOOds' and Mr.W'ariitek and his colored srvaits anll Imyself staid in the woods,expetilllg that tllty would comno agaiu.

Q'estio(l, Where( had you staid alter yo llhad beel boaton ?
Answer. With Mr. rWalluck.
Question,. -ad tlis lmanl retulned lyou had b)onl boarding with ?
Answer. No, sir; he did llot return until afte I leWt' Chickasaw.
Questionl. You halve spoken about ill-treatment that other persons received I
Answer. Yes, sir.'
Question. )id thly whip others besides y'ourself?
Answer. No otler teacher in our couliity was wllipled ; several were shot at, and ono

teacher, three miles 'romi HIoustoni, was iiifoirmed that lie must, leave.
Question., \What was his name ?
1Answer. I (lo not iknow lhis lilme; Mr. Jamison, our sRll)urintendent, can furnislh his

11llilO,
Question, lie was teahlilng a colored school ?
lAntswer. Yes, sir; threemiles northeast of Houston. His wife was pregnant and was

soon to be confined, nlnd lie camo out an(d begged them in the name of God to leave his
house, telling them of theo condition of his wite.

Question. A band of men visited himl ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. W're they disgisuised?
,Answer. I understood they voore not.
Question. Did yol understand that there was any complaint against liini, except that

lo was teaching a coloed school ?
Answer, Theyl madol no1 other complaint;it; they said they were not going to allow such

a thing its that ill the country,
(Quetioll. What otlhel teacher did t lhy visit ?
Ansi' r.)'lThree miles from where I live, lMr. Burt Moore lives. IIo is it southern mal;

lie vwas a great, secessionist. l)(bore theo war indl during tilo war; but since the war lio
hlils accepted tihe now shtale of niliirs. HI is an old llanl al a poor man,alnl( lie opened
a colored school in order to malak something to support himself and family. HIo ias
acceptel tlhe situalttioll, and is nIow a repl)ulican, and has become unpopular through
voting tihe rIepublican ticket. 'lhey put it notice on his door to this elect: "1Mr. B1rt
M0oore: W\ (1o not w'ant to hli't yo', lut; you ilnsst sol).telcehing this school." Io
continuedd to teaclh tli school, though. The colored lpuopllo liad come out of tloir
flulds and erected tLhe school-houso themselves ; andl( just oln week after they had
completed it, it; was bluirned(l ( .i .Mi,A.. JJamisoni , our county superintendent, had
thie iiamIes of fouin'r Imen whNvio said they could swear to such l'facts 18 would clvict thie
men whlo had burned thalt school-houso. Mr. .Jaison had1 tlheo11su1l)(oeas issued
for those witnresses, so lie told mle himsel(lf One of tloe witnesses said, " I (idar not
comlo nnld give testillmony against thosemnl, for mly lifo would be taklm for it." Another
salid( his wviiO was sick, and t1he other two got out of thle wa)y altogether, so that thero
wa's nothing don(ll lil t ho n1111ter.

Question. When was that house burned ?
Ansu'er. Someo time in February last.
Que8sion. Before you were whil)pped'l
Answer. Y,' sirl'; Ia month before.
Questio,. Was that Mr,. Moore's school-house that was burned ?
.'is er'C)'. Yes, fsil.
Questio.l Wh\lat other teachers do you know that they visited ?
1Ans1wer. I lmot one teacher in Olkalona, whlo had been forced to leave his school; I do

not rmllemnber llis name just now ; I have it ill my note-book at homo,
Quretion. Was that in your county ?
A81nswer. No, sir ; it was in llanadjoining county I
Q(,)tlleto. Was lio teachilig a colored school ?
A 8l!swer. Yes, sir.
Qu(,stion. Was there any objection m1ade to him, except that lh was teaching a colored

school ?
Answer. No, sir. There is no obj(etion to any of tlhes meon, except that thly weor

tentlhing schools.,
Question. Thl effort \was to break up colored schools?
Answer. Yes, sir; tlhe 1peol)l object to thom on h r d tt thegro tat y own the prop-

erty, ianld they ha\ve to pay to keep "l nay nigger tat school)"-I use tlihir own expres-
sion-aind thlloy Hy they aro (lotorulndnlot to ldo it; tlht they have to pay for ediu-
catilng people thlatl they do not bolioeve in educating.

Question. What other school-houses did they burn, except Moore's ?
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An8lrsr. They burned two otholr in our conllty.
Quetlion. Wero tflivey colored schllool-houlsems
,'IIswler, Yes, sir'.
Que.slion. Dl)id those l)tl.s of disguised imen1, about ili your comity, do anything elso

except, to IreakUtll colored schools
,A1l.swer. Th'e colored i)pol)Il arl Iiltn l gclncral state of terror; theyatlr afraid to leivo

oilo I1llle a1111d go to another ; tlily aro atfraidi that if any of tlemleave hispresent
.emiplloyter, 1and1 goes to work foir,()othei'r mniii, thel.s 1en'will visit, hllim. I Ihav sCeet
liet'gr Iill oIel wo sayll tli'y Ihave sC! sixty andll H('velty of tIll(.s 111011 I'iiding a)bou)t lit
nightly, tiils c('rea'tinlg It general tertroir atimoligtIlt) (Ocolored l)opl), S.o i]lltha t ih colored
people) would bo aft'aid to change their place of' abode, orl' to Iaak atll'y new alrrallge-

Qucstion. 11avo you il'iird (1o' any instances where thIy have hlipl)ced cohloed people ?
A181wer'. Yes, sil'; I have' heardl' oftlianiiub(e' o instances wIt'ro tliy have whil)lped

thelln.
QucsIion. 1)Do yon knl w any of I to nl1liieS of' tlio pl)(rs(ons wlilo lv'e l10c' 11wlipipl)l)( ?
s11181cr)'. 1 (lo not; knowthl.li )lel'()ll.ollly. Ill 111y iniIliltiieigilll'orhood, torl' tll'CO

Iii4s 11'01111 \llwl(l'Rc 1 livedIl, thi whVllto peoplel wero Union peoplee, andtl lid not connte-
11111co anythinig of that kin(1d.

(Qustiodn. RIilit al)otit ill your vicinity that was not dole ?
A u'we;r. No, .sir.
Qu'8tionl. And theli toechling of the colored school b1y you wais approved of by the

wllito 1)!o1lit)1! in tihi vicinity of yoliu shel(ool
Ai8swi'c . Y'.s, sit'; it was apl)lnovedl 1)y tlho p)eo)le. In fact 1m:y neirllb)ors caino to Ino

nnd11 oflltred Ilon(ey 1da1ll (I t. to )ay my (Ixl)poses il trying to put, ithing down,
timh fivo or' siM fiitilicie jIsIt IlTro)iild IIl)olit wlieor' I liv d; it is llot ia lalOrg coiimmlunity.

Question. Your scllool was entirely satisfactory to them ?
.18nswCo'. Yes, sir.
Q(inleioIn. T'ley imlaIt o1 compl)hint against you or your school 1
Answer. N'o comir laint. whatever.
Q(uclion. Th'ley wVere illn itlvor'of it, ?
AtlswCr. Yes, si'r. I firgoot to Imen t iont ollo othicr caso; three Il iles from whore I li ved

wVIas a mtn )by tih n1ato of Echols. Five nighits lbtlbor they attacked ne 1l1e Ivlwas then
out and whlill)ped very badly.

Question, Is lhe a whil man11 or a colored 1man11
Answer. tie is a whit(' man11.
Que.stion. WasI that d(lole by ia band) of' llon11 ill disfgisie?
A/8swCr. Y(.s, 8sir.
(,Qutlion. What (lid they whip himt for ?
Aniswert'. It Hems t11hat; som1(o 11101 ers)1's of theKll i I1had aglrull go against hliml. Thley

ihad carted ont. for meh3 at Jligllt, I)bt so811 otf Ithe said iti Ii IIt idan(IIIgerous to go
for 1meI lil', ; that tl!hey hIad betl' 1''tIt11111tt nU \wh) (lid 1(lot tli(lSHI \Odl ill Iho co
iimunility. E'1chol8 (1id not:itand so \we11 ill tho collllunit'y a11 I (lid, Ill(d tihe(y wellt tfor
him first.,

uedlon., 1Is ho a bad1 man inay way ?
Anlll'er'. COnly ita floor liman1t; I overl 1ihelard anything aglitnst, lhiml ; at t l111110 tilmo

lme drinkilH littitle) whisky '; 1Itha is Ial)tout all (liechar1g11'e Against himl.h 1'e'lly took himi
Olit, and struck his wife, severalI)lows onl thi breast. with 1pistMIol0 to itakie ]11r go black
t t(il Iho)use, ts shil was following tlhei, )(eggIig fo(r ine(rcy. She(11ionltinl(d It)ftll)w
ihlittl, antid two of themll took her anild liel lher back, while' thi re11ma1inder beat her Ihus-
band.

(Qcsloi., Did they whip himi severely ?
.A i18t1er. Yes, si1' ; It.,rribly.
Q(,uetion. X ts hol roie pulllcan or ia d(oincrat 7
Aniscr, Ilo hlas lO polit icis t all, that I know of.
Q(,esion. 1s lie a soth(oll erlnlianI or' itnorthern l 1llai '?
Answer. Hlo is ta hotilllrl'l Illatll.

Qiusttion, . Do you know whllit grudgo any (of tlhem1 ]iad against, limii ?
AIlswier. I (to not ,okllOW ainythilng aboulllt It. I did not know anythit glal)oult mo1n wlho

wentt about drillingall)dqa1111rrlling. I kept closely at lhole,. I was ai stunt, a1nd
did not knliow Iltch of what, wais8 going (i1 o0111sido ot'Olty owin it'igh)orhltood.

Question. You gtav your en tttiotio ill to your(sc ol(ol 1and your b1isine(ss of teach-
,inlg

.Auswer. Ye'n, sir. I taugll t thl colored school (every day iln tleo week, an1id oil Sunday
I taught two Sundlay s1ehools; andl I 1111d solilm night classes for H()o1o young 1111n who
conlithlott como tollo (iysdaolyool, so tflhatLmy timii \was filly occulpiel,.

Quctlion. What dlunollttitlon wais tlto chtlrch where you took charge of tho Sundaysoliool ?
Answer. It was a Blaptist church.
Question. It was a church attended by whito people ?
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Aisir'e. Yes, Hir.
Question. And your' Sunday school was of whito children ?
lAn1swer. Yes, sir; entirely.
Question. Is there any objection down tlihre to persons who are republicans I
A nswier. Yes, sir; thoro is. It' a man wants to tell you he is Ia republican, ho first

tliaks a look all around to wse if any one is listening. If lie wants to tell you ho was a
Union lman all the timui, speaking of the late war,he first looks all around to see who
bmaybe listening.

Question. What is the difficulty withina mani who is ai republ)lican ?
Answrc,. 'Tlie people there say he republican party is formed oftwoe classes of men:

the list, class is the thieves who come froin the North to steal thel people's 11oney and
to slander them; thl second class is of hbono traitors, whom they hate worse than the
northern carpl)t-ba.ggers. They s.y they might put upll with the men who come froIn
the North being republicans, Ibtit th'ose iat hoime who ao rerpublicaus are1 traitors to the
out.lh. They look upon a republican as one who is aiding in l)ersecitfing tihe people,

as a ratitor to the South, and as such they treatt him.
QueCstion. 1Have thero been any prosecutions against persons there for whipping peo-

ple, burning school-houses, or for' doing any of their acts you have mn(tioneid t
A iswcr. 1 11111made alifihdavit against fouirteetn men, on the evidence of at great many wit-

lnesses, and wient; ill company with United States Marshal1 ierce to nmako the arrests.
l'irst I went to iHouston, our county town, to advise with tIhe authorities there as to
what I should do.

Question,. How' fiar did you live from there
.AnlScer. I lived fourteen Iiniles south, I went tltere and advised with Mr. Jamison

and several gentlemlei (those who knew me) as to what I should do.
Question. Mr. .Jamison is superinltendent of schools fbr your county ?
Answer. Yes, sitr. They first consented to sign ai paperper have thle military brought

there, with whlicl paper I was to proceed to .Jackson. '1Ioy thon recoIsidered the
matter, as ththey Iollout that would refllet Iupon the hionio authorities, and changed theo
progranllilme, and said they would h'avo warrants issued for the parties. I would not
consent to that, for I knew my witnesses would be ki!led oni their way to testify. I
went to Governor Alcorn, at ,Jackson, and advised wit I him. HO gave me a letter to
Mr. Wells, our' United States district attorney. By their advice 1 swore out an affi-
davit against foimrteen men, and proceeded with the Unitted States Marshal Pierce, and
1aposse ofItilitary, to make thle arrests. I was working in 1both cases, Echols's ease
andm1yc1aSO. Some of the parties were engaged in both eases. I wais not acquailited
with Eelhols previous to this outrage. Whei we went thero I fell behind the military,
when they were going through lio country to make the arrests. To show you tihe
state(of feeling there: T'hey goit a man by thle namo10 of Nason, on00 of theo board of slpler-
visors, to show' e themtle parties, and le Ieggcl the military tolsaty that they forced
hiim to go and show them the imeni. Nason was a repulilicaln, alnd w'as very willinll to
sorvo them, but was afraid to let it bo known that Iho assisted the aut.hloritlies vol1n-
tarily. WhenilI w got to ht11 town of Sparta, )Dr. Munson, tlhe mayor, was asked by t1he
military, " Was not flat.JoO Davis ?"--ono of thei11101 I create to arrest. Tho mayor
incered at them ; said they ought to have liphotogralphs of thoni ; that lie sll)osed they
know all aboi)t the m1. Hlemade 0som11 sarcastic remarks, anid would give notinfor-
mation. In fact,, lie was the adviser of' that, whiolo party.

Question. Is he at repub)licanil
Answer'. No, sir; lie is not anything. Ieo is not a democrat, 1nor t republican. lie is

dissatisstsfited with all parties. I (do not know what sort of ta man lie is. I believe hIe
wouldd go fior either party that lie thought he could inake tho miost ot oof.

Question. I low imany did you arrest'?
Answcer. Wo did not arrest a single o0o; they toktoo tot woods.
Question. You did not succeed ill arresting any of them1
Answer. Not ollo.
Question. Has tlher been any ittelompt, exceptthis effort made l)y yon, to arrest and

plunish anybody for any of these crimes you have spoken of?
A n8wer. No, sir ; thle Ileole are afraid to (10 it; Iwas tlho only on00 that attempted it,

al.dI risked lmy life ill doing it. I knlow that I Vwas playing i game of' life and (loath
inl doillng it that thos men1111 would kill ino if they could. Before I won't with thlo mili-
tary I wNient with Marshal Pierce oneo time, but we had to return without, makinga1ny
arrests. I welit to Houston and told Mr. Jamison what I had done ; that I had mado
arrngllgellonlts tohavery corithreemilitary(oaotherendmake s t;that Marshal Pierce
had gone to Oktibbolha, to mako someo other arrests, but was comlig back. Whilo I
was illn t store illn Houstol two of the mion I had a(l charges against eu1o1110 into th
store, o(o in I door It ono end of thle store, nd tlio other in a door aIt thl other end.
I was sitting there talking with Mr. Jamison, our school superintendent. Those moIl
had their belts and pistols; but that is nothing utuimual, because almost everybody iin
that country, twelve years old, habus a pistol.
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By Mr. ConliUN:
Question, . Do you1na1n black and white ?
An.wur. No, sir ; I only spoak iof' tihe whIites.

By the CILUAIMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Qucslion. What did thloso men snay to you 1
A.nswer. They asked 1110 i' I lihad sworn certain things; if I had identified them. I

Hisad, "No, I havo niot," becaunseo I could not identify aniy of tho part ls who wero pres-
ent, Thliey ilid(, "1 Weo111d heard that you hId, aniu it Is it good thing youlil' ve not,
)because wowouldhavll ie 1it11 ditliciilty right here1,1 1d110oti1f1the1 plilt 1his hIand on
his pistol as 110 slid No. I have o11( doIil)t tliat; if 1 hl1ad said( tlhe tihatI I 111d(1wornl,
against those two fellows I should havo been alssassinated thero in openi daylight.

Question. Aro there aniy.colored schools n1ow being) taught ill that county'
Answer. Very fiew, except )y such teachers as have 1)ot finished tleir first t(1rm1. The

teacliers whlo ihav1v tiauight their first session under the free-schlool system 11ar afraid
to op)en school again, vell icwhere they ravo not )boll ill-treated. Echol's wifl's sister,
Miss Windhlam, h1ad i converstitioni inl Spirtia with Joe Davis, olne of the mnon who
whip)l d her brother-in-law. She told 11 toswear to a stateint before the
grand1111 jury, which I have 11no doubtsli110 did. Joe Davis said, "' Do you idenlitify me as

on1o of tie party that whil)lpped Echols?" She told him, Yes, I do; I recognized you,
and I will swear to you." lie coiliIence}d crying, told her that they 111ad been raised
together as children, liad played( together, 11and begged her to have mercy oil him, or
soimietling otf linit kind. ,Joo staid, ' Wo did niott ilnteOnd to go after your brother-in-law
at all; wV wete going for thalt man11111 McBride ; but whisky and an old gruditlge led us
to your brofher-in-law's hotto," ,1oo told her' thit they did not intend to hivo a col-
ored school in the niighilorhood. She told m1110 alot Ia fi'iOlnd of, ]i)ine. Weo were study-
ing together' for thonlixt examllinationl ; 1 u8sed to go to 1ise ]01180 111(lie 118c(1 to comlio
to minio. They mentionedhlim, and said they meant to whip hii next.

Question. W\ere' you studying for the exaIimationI in your school ?
Answer. No, sir ; foi' anii examination at Houston ; wo were goingIt) apply for 'a

higher grade of certificates 1as teachers.
Question. Yoii were st,(ldyiIng to 1b exanlincd yourself?
A nswier. Yes, sit'. Thley sii they were going to whip Carradieno next
Question. Was lieteachingII colored school I
A..nswer, No, sir ; ]o was teachingit whiite school.
Question. Did they object to wvIhite schools ?
A1.fswer.Yc',s'tir; they said t hey were going to whip every teacher of a free schoolill that cmiiity. 'The ir(asonthey gave lo'r whipl)ig E(chols first lwas Ihat they fdid

not know how it! would go to whIp) whie111ten, land they would begin with him first.
Answr'c'. Th'Iey thought tC1ti'y wolild olliiiecl(:e wi'ithlt c(ap1) oin)1(
Answev.p. Yes, sir, (that iqs (il idea. h1 dohvs not wo()r ill (lhe(:cOlmlllllity,ml) t drinks,

annd that is all there ,is against, him. Iis wife's family is reCSpectalb)le, and so is his
Imfaily.

Queslion. All thero is against himn is lthat lie iis rather ia shiftless drinking man1 ?
An..swer. Y('8, ti1', rJToe)Davis s1aidlothey commcilioe(.!d on hi1 first to, eu how it would

take. Alnd really thyh didl not malke illilch s about his being whipped.
Question. Al 1ha11, 111co()u1ragdt.hem ?
tAnsw:er. Y(es sir. I havo no o(1otl)t inl thi world they woulld have( carried out heirr

programti'i o a.nd whilppedl Carradsine, only I ImlIanaged to na111 it pretty hot for' themt-
after they attached 11e.

Question. Hlow long since liavo thlOse ands of disguised Ienl cgun to appear ill
that coiiunty ?

Answer. I suppo)S) tiffs thinglias be)onl0in thle county for a year or two ; lit they lar
just now beginning to organize in oevory place. lTho understanding is that they art,
getting uip) these banIds to work for thei next election, Joo lavish told Miss Winldhiam
that they 1ad iiot bcon riding long ; that it was a now compally.

Question. Is it nde'tood thattllt thse organizations are to hlavoe soo political purpose
alnd otelot I

Answer. Yes,s,s of c'urs, thafl is understood. It is understood that negro cien who
will vote thereplublicani ticket ar1 to ie p1unished.-shot, lng, 01or whipped.

Question. It is intelInded to hlav anll offect nil 0Cotions
Answer. Ye(sH, 1ir', it iN intended that t will have an offcTot.
Question,. ow do the colored people feel about tilis; wliat is the statIo of mixnd of

tho colored people in reference to It, its far as you know I
Answer. ' lieo colored lpoplo talk this wa ; they saiy, "The Governnllo t has sot us

free, and we It'o worse elavos to-day than ihold slavery tines,
Question, Are they in great bfear und terror from this organization ?
Answer. Yes, sir, they uro,
Question. Do you supposo.1) they would bo afraid to vote, would be deterred from

voting as thoy wanted to, if thoro was to bo an election nlow I
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Answer, Thero is no supposition about it, I know it. Many of tio011i ave told me

that thoy 1are afi1aid to vot}; that they woull not ote iat the next election.
Quchlion, Is tihat county a democratlecounty or a republican county I
Answer. It is republican, whlein they can vote,
Quelion, l)o you know vwhother tho lwhito voters or the colored voters have a major-

ity tloro ?
Answer. Tiho colored voters, biut not i very Iarne Imajority.
(Quetshon, Th'l]loere alre soello whlito republicans there ?
AInswi'er. Yes, sir ; we havo it1111au 'or of' mwhierepublicans.
Question. II-ave yot any Idea of the ,min)ber of while roeblicanlls ill that county ?
Answer. Not, a great, n111111(r, lhat I know. Th1'( are1110 many repl)lieanlls thai;

I do not kno1w, who vote;secretly, lbnt are afraid to aIcknlowledge i4,. Perhaps twenty
white men11 in my county have told Illo tlint they voted( thle republican ticket secretly;
they toll 1m1 tlihat 'as a secret; I w:as not to mlle.ltionl it.

Question. They were afraid to halve it publicly known i
A2sw1U'1. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you hear' anything of these disguised men while you we're in Oktib-

behlia Coulity I
Answer. 0, yes, sir ; I heard reports of them, but I was inclined for a long time to

believe they were like ghlost stories; I did not believe miiuh in it,
Question. What were their operations ill that county-whliat did they do iAns-wr. There were just reports of tile organization ; except their attack 1)po0 thle

Rev. Mr. MceLachlal, 1 did notlhear of their initerfiering with anybody; I (do not think
they whpli)ped him, buit rin' him o0to0l tihe place.

Question. Of' whallIt denomn101 tion w1as lie
Aniswcer. He was a Methodist minister.
Question. A northern man11 ?
lAnswcr. l is a1 ScotchmanI ; lie was sent from the North there 1as a preacher.
Quetcion. Do you knlo\w anything about tile operations of this organization against

colored school. ill othercounties?
.1Auswcr. Dl)uing (lie trial of thle Ku-Klux at Oxford 1. acted a8s deptlty marshal part

of thli tllim, ad then Iad11111 every l)orunity of hearinllgo'f cases ill different counties.
I guarded somio of, tlie prisolrs alld lad charge ot soIIo cf the witnesses, and was
1)prsenIt t I l, st Istate!menlts t(haLetw1ero made

Question. hIavyeti ero been many colored school-houses burned i
Aslw(r. Yes, sir ; in Winston County (lie Stiat or affairs is terrible. Parson Murtf,

of (lie Metl0hod(ist ]Episcop)al Church1 Southi a, it solithern ill hhld at positionl there as
school director. Hisiaiost initiinate friends ca(1me to Ilim Iland told him that, though lihe
was a lpolpular man, theylihad heard such threats against, himihat lie11must re.'ign, or
his lifit, would be taken. Ile told m11 himseii'that hie had to resign his positio, for lho
wa\s satisfied 1al, if lie' did not, resignI his life wo(ld be takelln.

Question. I Io wlas ia nat ivo of thlio Soulth
A..nswer. lio wa.s ita nativo of tlie comiunty, and aI presiding elder of the Methodist Epis-

colpl (Chliu'chi Soulth
Question. 'T'liat grew out of their oppoositionll to tlie system of freoo schools ?
AI nswrcr. 0, yes, sir; they hladn(oo1Ilier ohbject11Ionto Parsoii Mn'lf.
Question. Did t Ihey Iburn aIlly sc0ool-lhoses 11 1111ta county ?
Ansller. Y,'.si, qu it lau1111111ber' of' flithie. Tile Rev. J olli Avery stopped) at tlio saimehouse in Oxford that I did; his house vwas burned.
Question. Whore doosolie live ?
Answer. Int Winstoni County. His brothers 1and cousins belong to this Ku-KIIux o'-

ganizatlioll ; so i11oaid himself. 'Thioy hiad tlireatonedlIiis life because hle was teaching
a free whlit school, and lie threatellted to go before tlie grandjury at Oxford and givo
evidonico against them. hley thon sent foi' himI.o'o to onie of theiOr meetings. I giv
you Mr. Avery's statementt. lIe was going to swearIbeforo tie grand jury liat Oxford,
and his brother's sent' for him to go to oto oof' thei' Ku-Klux meetings. Iofwent there
and they lproplosed to coiipromiso tile matterl, which'ho agreed to do if they would let
him aloneaned notl annoy hin,. Blt they I.irokle their agreement by burning down his
school-houseo afterward, 1an1d iho camo to Oxford to give ovidoence thelleo,. His brothers
sent himNword while lie was in tho samelho0so with tie, thliat they would kill i1im, so
help thmon God, for tiaturning traitor nd giving evildeleo against thieh. He had not
turned traitor to them, for' ho had never beloigcd to their organization.

Question. Was lie a southern mani
,ilswvr.'Yes, lsi';It solluthern lmanil.
Question, And a hMethodist minister ?
Answer. Yes, sir, of tlhe Meothodist Episcopal Chirch South; and a man highlyrespected and of good standing. in that community, I understand. Tile orderthiere was

to put down every freo school, and I do not believe thero is a single freo school in that
county ; tho inifor'natioii is that they are all closed,

Question. Thoy havo broken up all the schools in that county ?
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Al1swcr. Yes, sir ; or nearly all of them.
Q(,u'tiO. Do 'oI expect tw) otll' too Chickasaw Counllty, ?
Alslrc'' 1.lIw tolx;to ret ll teh,belauso I anl iltterested ill ly school work thero;

but I darne not now ; lit p)reisenit I cannotll1 returlln,
Question. You (1o niot sl.9uppose it would beo sat'e for you to go back thoro now?
.lA)t'swce. No, sir ; Ilmy.lifi' would be taken, They 111ave sworn thler, since I halin taken

this alctio( agailist. them, tllat they vwil kill ille, ldayor )light; that, tlly would track
me whlo(revelrI might go. My frie(lds ha1ve sent1nme word from hero that these men
have sworn to kill nill, by day or by night, wherever I lmay go ill that country.

By Mr. Bi.(cK
Questio.. I want to get. i little further information ablouit this free-school system. Tho

obljectioni seems to bo general to all free schools, white and black ?
Answr.N'ot theo samulli ol1jectioni to all; in somio counties tlh objection is to all free

schools; in other coumities, as in Clicklasaw' County, the objection is only to tlho colored
schools.

Quettion. In solle coOulities the o(jectiOln reaches all schools, white alld lack, and in
others it is conlilled o black schools I

At8nswler. Yes, sir.
Quelstio). And thi objection seems to lie very wvide-spread against tlho whole free-

school systell ?
Answer. Yes, sir it, is wNide-sprea(ld. *
Qcustion. VWhat is thatlree-sehool system in Iississilpi; how, is iit kept 1up? Tell us

tl Iworking of it,.
A,fswcer. I will give it ill my county; I aml not falliliar witl it in any other county

lThero is it tax on the rl)(perty of ivo mills on tli dollar, allowed 1by lho State to ho
collected by tlio county o lieelrs for school purposes. Now our superintendent has tins
arrangement: Iln aly neighborhood lwhre there are twen{ty-fivo children', and tlo
parents or guardians Nwant atshool, they get t ul) a petition stating tlho liumll rll sholarsello
they will Hseld, and re(co()mnlending at certain manflor teacher, if tim su)perintelndlnt
should filled him to l.e coil)petelnt. This l)etition is l)reslnted to tlhe board of school
directors, annd if they thiil;k tlint a school is necessary in that neighl)orhood they l9cato
a school there, a11d al)l)oilt oth)epart recoImmlnin(ie( asn teachers if lie las been found to
Ie conImptenit. No school is located in our county unless tio -eop(le petition for it, and
o teletcacer is alppoilitel unllessi tle pe1)!ollciof tlieo niglhlorhloodl want hiim.
Question. And any twentty-liv( pe1)rsons can have a school e.stal)lished and a teacher

asllgne!d
Answer. Yes, sir ; they get tllo teacher theilmselves.t.ald stdlihim before lieo board.
Question. llheln i ttweilty-five\ c)l (l)(eersomns-0or enough pe)sons to 8(sond twently-fivo

children, is that, it 1
A1uswer'r. Yes, sir; enough persols to sem(l twe:nty-five scholars; t hat, is, if' there is no

othei N(lscool withlinl a reaso)til)lb (listanIce,
(,)u.stion. So that if' five 111ot11Ceolil Iseld flive clilldrl(il each, th(y would he entitled to

a school I
..1t(',er. They would only i() entitled to a school with this proviso, that Itlhere is no

othilor Hhool within 1ihre mlil('s4,
Questiol. 'llThey would he)( (entitled to a school then, and to lhavo it teacher of their own

selection, i'f lie was (u11liitiel
A.Slcter. Yes, sit'.
Question. Although nonl( of those fivemlen should own a (plollu's worth of property in

tlio county I
Anslwc(', Yes, sir.
Quelstiot. And theo counmity would hvo to bo taxed to support their fcliool for thom

under thoso circumIlstanllces
Ans8w1er. Yes, sHir.
Question. How lIma)ly schools wvor established in Chickasanw Counilty
A,8swer, Soet)lhing like two hundred, I think.(~lirN'ioo·r. Soilc (lillI`) 11't'(l ff(!l100l i t lllt3'
Question, Two hundred schools in that county ?
Answer. I think sO; I (lo not remember tlh exact number.
Question, What are tho teachlor paid thero I
:lAswer', 'Ilird'class teachers iare paid forty dollars a monthl; secoldl-class teachers

Hsoilt nixty dollars a llonlth, and Ilrst-c(lass tcaclhers a hundred dollarss a monlthi
Question, To what class (id you )blofngI
Anser.', To the second class, toto to sixty-dollar class.
Question. Is thio second class about the average I
Answ!Ler. Yes, sil; I thiik so.
uiettl)on. And thoro are about two hundred schools and teachers in tho county t

'Anscer. I think so; I do not know tliat fllnt in tlio correct number, but I think it is
about that,

Question. Then y'ou Il1vo a board of school comiilssionors t
Amnsl . 01'OT hol directors.
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Question, How many of them nroe there in tlhe county?
.Answver. 'There aro live school directors in tho county.
Question. What salary do they get,
A'nlsrer. Tlhy get threo dollars a dy whllilo in session, land their mileage to aud from

their homes.
Question, 'T'e1ionyou have a superintendent of schools for the county ?
118tAnswe)' Yes, sir.
Question. What itiy does leo get ?
Anstwr. Five ldollarl. a day for tlio tinio1o1 id actually engaged anlout schools.
Question. And his miileage I
lAnswer. Yes, Hir.
Question. 'hllat is, teon conts n liilo, I lsupposo
..A1,soer. Yes, sir'; livo cents tl Ililo each way.
Question. l)oes your pay as teacher run the wholo year ?
Answer. No, sir; but, four months this year.
Question. Whe\l yolI tl'ar employed by the year it runs for tlle twelve months?
Alnsw1'er. No, sir'; for not more tittntoen mlolthls; tho law allows telicm to go for ten

mloths, tland not less lhan llou'r months in a year.
Question. All this expense comes out of thle property of tloh county 7
,Answer. Not alll; a great deal of rovenllo is derived fromll lines; and len there are

sales of public lands behlonring to thel Chilckasaw school fund; and then liquor licenses;
all of that goes into the silool f1111d.

Question. All of that is thrown into the fund ?
Answer. Yes, si'; I think in our county the tax on thle proelrty for school purposesis but three mills on the (lollar.
Question. If thl mone11yderived from these other sources was nlot absorbed by tho

school funll(, it would be used for some other pulrpose ?
Answer.)' Yes, sir.
Question. The colored people of Chiclcasaw Coulil ty own bnt little property, I suppose ?
A.nswer. 1)o you refer to landed prol)ertny
Question. Yes.
IAnswcr,. '1'hey own a great deal of property, and a great, deal of livo stock,
Qucesionl. Of landled property.Answer. Yes, sit'; sonmi coloi'ed mien there have ton or twelve thousand dollars' worth

of l)ro(perty.
Question. Are they not comparatively few I
Answer. I think thlero lar a few of thiemi.
Question. HowmanI(y free lnegroes were thero iln Mississippi before slavery was abol-

ished in tlt St ate ?
Arnstcer. 1 (lo not,know.

By Mr. (CJOnIUN
Qulestion. While onl thllt point of landedlrowperty, let me ask if tle colored )poplel are

free tob1)y l li1nd; will the whito people se llland to themt
Ail.nlucr,. Not a a genert l rtlde.
Question,. State rightIl lhero wht youl know about that,
Answer. Thero is thisstati ofi atlairis tllero: As a general!l rulle a man is very1unpolplirt' with li.i. neighbors who will sell land to colored people; anld then a coloreo(d ina

is in danger it' hlIe buys lltd(l IllnWilnstol Countyi5 a (do/en men were whipped, lan tlhe
only clhatrge against ihem was that tihey had1 bought land. A colored m lan of' the ntim
of Williaml Colemian, ill Louisville, WinlstoiCounty, bought eighty acres of' land, and
junst after buying lie land abIody of' disguised n111(11 ('ill there and took himi out of his
house 1and .et'arly killed him, left, hilt fiot deadtl in le ,'otal. ''lhe only chat.go they made
against hin was thie blnying of' this land,allid they threatened at tlie salulo time. to kill
tih mtian wholhad sold(1 it to lhim.

By Mr,. 1B;,:K:
Question. Who told you this ?
Answer. Colenllman himellf
Question. Did you ever hear a colored man whlo had been treated in this way admit

that lie had over doneanything wrong ¥
Answer. I (lo not ullllerstlllad your question. 1)o you mean aldmlit that 11o as over

sinned I
Question, That lie had over donor anything to be whipped for
d1nswer. I have heard many of them a(dlit that they were sinneor, that they woro

not converted people), if that Is what you meian,
Question, I have isked'ou a question, and you say you do not understand it?
Answer'. I really (1o not understand what you mean by admitting that they had done

wrong. Do ylou imeanl had violated any statute?
Question. 'That tloy had comllnitted any offense, or violated any law of tho State t
Answer.'No, ir, I do not thiuk they havo admitted that.
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Qicst.iof. Yoii do not thiik they ever have ulamitted that they had done anything
wrong T

.1 wircr. I do niot knowa!loilt (hat ; I (4) not know anything about thail.
By Mr. (l'OlUI-IN

(,)tlioll. (}o (oIl IlowiVIil om)illevt4( yoIirstaitotl(eimt laboumilt niegroe.s luyiigilald.
.Inm,'cr. lI loli.vil ille, iistln Coiity, Colemiill Ibought e(iglity acres oft lan1111. I-o

has a good1 clha:rlterl from the whliite peopl)lo there, from Ili old master, as a steady, so-
b)er, I di inlulsfrioilsI1oy; lIhat in hiis chlIllractelr'. Tlhey whiil)lpd lii because li ad
oIghttIli:t land:I, :11dlthey ltl him for(el. 14ewaHsf.tweiny-tour .years of' ag, hlad
I tienliltell year. illn\illSIlllCo11(mnt, iand 1;1l1l1I'Ve h('Ice I, 'illtroiugt befl)ort) l court, for
itiryllt1ise.I1e toldln o a il elollfal e colored (l 1i tlltlit (colilty whlio lad1 bee:
whipliped fl li S tlltisefor lli)uilemanfll.Oimi(, Wi lli at Milleilr, Vwas whiipli il
il lilsal le ;omlitl; lllchlage agoailist Iiiin was thait lie did tll llraise his hlat to a
white man.

ftciltiou. I ()l noot w:ll to ask you now allt aIylthling l)uit tile l:iad matter.
.]8!c '(.'1'That is 1all I kno ll(lbout tl.t limtller.

}y Mr'. ]hECK:
QhIcsIiou. Dlo t lie colored men iil Chickasaw own much hlnd'?
A1ic'cr. Yes, sir, compl)aratively sleaking,ilhey dto.
Q'lstlion. lWhaitIigro w\as ove whippl)ed iIChiicka.saw f1orbulyirng 1:a1nd ?
AIillt'r. I 1do not Il1ow a single one wli)dledt herl folu' iying laidl.
Qnsltiol. Or ilitlerlflrd witi in ianyl way Ilecalse hli lad bolughIt land?
a.In11li'. No, sir; I d(ollot kniow of aiiy iliterlr('(l with there fo)r lhat reason.
(},tsloiol. Yoll(do1 not Ilowlhow Imillayflel ('(l1olredIll(ole there were in the State of

Mississippi lh('flr .;slavery was abolished
AJwimrr. No, sir, l lo ot.
Q)ucOionl. IIlve youll any idea alout1 how illany tire were ?
.Asimrec. No, sir'.
Q1c.Ytioii. ,look at ilhis table (lhaming witness a book) from tlh census returns of

l(iu1,1and11 ee i t' llree wV'rt iiot just 773 il thlie State then f
..ic;U'f. (L.ookig tt tlie talle.) That is whlit this table shows.
Qlucsliofl. Ilow a111111y flr1e olored mllelltoi you thiiink there were in Chieklsaw County

beluoe Hiav1r'y1was:i. polished ?
. 1181(1U'. I 1(h nlot. slipposo t llero were a dozei ; I have never metl o(ne.
Q1(nllion. I .sllp)ost I'(ther couIl e heet lll t fi: , foi tIle laws of Miississippi did

nrot. allow it . WVlllt1v'tr l)lproperty is ow !lt b)y colored(l linl therenlow is prolpeLrty which
they h tv(a:V mhl tedsiiit('(Sitico tlie (close of tie war?

AmSwecr. Ntl allltltoe'l'.] Ill llost, instancetI(i colored e oaied loiave.acclumulated
property We.'re. ltet'llethl over1(le'. oth(er slave es, ail( hlia( ol)plortiunit ies to Iliake volley inl
tilvtl'ry^ tillles. JIFo itali nl('C., Alllbros.e Heitidelll'SOli Or Colo'redrelpl)reselitative, OWIUs telo
or twelve thlousanlldl (dollars' w)olthl of property,itunli( of which lie iadaccuIe iiulated b)e-
fore tho w:lr. l Ie l!id hired his time from his master, aiid (lad had a barber's shop, had
a saloonI at ifirs, 11nd things )of that kind.

QCesltiol. ''lel great I)ulk of tlle lroplerty therO is held by thie white people
A answer. Y(es, Hir.
(,cttelio. lDoes not. thiH fcliool tax )(ear very heavily 1upolnl l,thlepeople, tlli keeping

)p oftwoIhui( (lr schools, tliet machineryof school boards, and all that?
jllmrer. I Ilev(rtlhearl ally oli!t ol)ject to it because it was a buirduell to thermi, but be-

vallse it. was iltrod(lucedl tlero iagaillnst their wishes. Every mail I have talked to, who
is oppose( to the l)prestsystem, says that it is ell aperl for theltl athan the private
school .;ystetm.

By the CIIAIxNAN, (Mri. POLAND :)
Qwstion. Dlo youl know what is thil present school tax in Chickasaw County?
Anslwer. I think it is two and i half mills on the dollar.

By Mr. BiCK :

QlIestion. Is that for thI lpay (if the teachberH alone ?
AIswier. For teach('ers and tlie slchool-htousofun(ld, all together.
Q(IenIion. I thought you said ni(t long ago that tl(e tax was live mills?
Anstrer. I (do ntot, think I said so. I said the law allowed a tax of five mills on cer-

tain kinds of trolplrty.
QuoestmWi. Andthenthere are other fidiis besides the direct school tax?
Answer. Yes, tsir; they liavo public school lands that have always been used for that

purlweo to en(dow charity schools; to assist neighborhoods were they were not able
to maintain schools themselves. w

Quwstiom. WVhat ground of objection had they against itt You say they objected to
it because it. was put there against their will; was it not put there by the legislature
of the State I
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Answer. The ground of objection is this: Uuder this free.school system tho colored

people would e taught. It' it was a private-school system, tho whites would not teach
colored schools, because they would not, perhaps, get any salaries paid them. 'Th
greatest ol)jection on tlie part of tlhe white people is that they own most of the property
and they object to paying for the education of colored people, inasmuch as they (1o
not believe in educating them; thlat is, the majority (lo not. Of course there is a large
minority of tli people who are iin favor of education the colored people.

Question. llHad you ever taught school anywhere el.so before you went to Miisisippi.
.Alnswcr. Yes, sit'; I taughlt a colored school in Cincinnati, Olio.
Question. Flor how long
lAnswer. For some mIlolthls; not. loln.
Questionl. Howv long (lid you reside in Cincinnati ?
Answer. I resided there two years, I think.
Question. Were youl e(ldIcted( in Cincinnati, or in Ireland t
A.-lswi'er. I was educate(l in Ireland.
Question. HIow long have you been in this country ?
Alnswler. About live years.
Question. You have not become a citizen yet ?
l8nswer. A citizen of this country?
Question. A citizen of tie, United States ?
Answerr. I was here before I was twenty-one. I believe I am a citizen; I do not

know.
Question. Have you ever taken out naturalization papers ?
.Arsw'er. No, sir; I (lo not think t le law requires me to do it, inasmuch as I was a

minor v]when I caninl here.
Question. Did your fiathelr comlle with you ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question?. Yo(u were over cigllteell years of age when you came here ?
Al.swler. Yes, sir; I may have bl(en over eighteen.
Question. You were under twellty-ollne
Answcer. Yes, sil'.
(Question. You did not come to this country with your parents ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. And you have inot taken out naturalization papers ?
Aiswu'er. No, sir.
,Question. Iave you ever voted in Mississippi ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Not for any lurpose?
Azuer. No, sir; I have never voted at all.
(Q)lstio. You ihavo acted as United States marshal, you say ?
lAstucr, I was appointed deputy several times, to take charge of prisoners,
)Question. You lhave actedl as deputy marshal during trials?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qestion. Wecrao ou appointed by the marshal of the United States down there?
Ansue;r. Yes, sir.
(Qustion. Were yon sent as deputy marshal to mako arrests ?
AnsCer'. I went with the marshal onic to arrest somo parties I had sworn to.
Question. Were you a deputy marshal at that tinme?
1Answer. I do noot know whether lie regarl'ded I as deputythose, or as simply goingwitl himn to point out tihe parties.
Question. You were not sworn in ?
An.tsuer. No, sir; I never was sworn in at all.
Question. Not oven as deputy marshal at Oxford ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You were guarding prisoners and su mmoning witnesses without beingsworn ?
A.nswer. I never sunnionedl witnesses ; I guarded prisoners.
Question, You wero merely acting under the orders of the marshal; deputy to that

extent ?
A41sI'cr)'. Yes, Hir.
Question. Up to tho night of the attack on yol you had never been interfered with ?
A 8se'C)'. No, sir.
Question. Do you think you would have been whipped that night if you had nlot

made such an effort to got that gun ?
.41nswer. O, I do not know. They could not tell what I wanted to get, when 1 jumpedoeit of the window ann( ran to tho cabin.
Question. They followed you into tho cabin, while you were searching for tho grn f.
Answer. No, sir; I never got the gnu; they could not tell what I was searching for.
Question. Did you not call out to tho old fellow in thio cabin to let you havo the gunr f
Answer,. WVell, when I was in tho cabin I might have usked where theglun was.

22 M
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Question. You were excited, but yon must have known what your bunines8 there
was T
Ancrer. My object was to get that gull, of course; uud if I had got it I would have

defedlledl mylf, too.
Question. After tliat they t4x)k you out and whil)ped you, as you have described ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they.shot at ice before that, while I was running (lown tihe yard to

the cabin.
Question. How near were they to you when they fired ?
Answer. Perhaps lifty or sixty yar(ls.
Q(estiion. Did they let you get off fifty yards froni them before they colmmncled

firing f
Answer. I couil( not tell what distance I was from them wllen they commenced

firing. When I jiiumil)(n olit of the vwilnow I ral very quickly; and while I was 1ru11-
ning thrthr eourtileyard th iring colmenced. The colored( people were screaming all
aroundtl there.

Question. You were not hit hy theml
Answer. No, sir; 1 w;a not lit lay any of the balls.
Queltion. Who is tlhe circuit judge of your county Y
;Aiwcer. Judge lBradford.
Question. Is lie ail appointee of governorr Alcoru's 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who is your county attorney I
Answer. Frank Pate.
Question. Is lie also one of Governor Alcorn's appointees.
A.nserr. Yes, sir.
iQuestion. low often is Court held in C'hi(ckasaw county by tlli circuit judge ?

.Anltirer. I never atteed lthe circuit court, thllere. I think it is lield twice a year. I
never had time to attend courts, or anything of that kindl.

Question. How many scholars (didl you havo il your school ?
tAnswer. I had about eighty scholars, I believe.
Question. HIow are your forty, sixty, and onoe hundred dollar teachers graded; by tlle

mnuiber of scholars they have ?
Answer. No, sir; )by their qualifications as teachers.
Question. Would a man with b)lt twenty-five fscholal', it' hlhad qualifications of a

high order, get a hundred dollars ;a month i
Atnse'er. Yes, sir.
Question. While you, without those (qulalifieations, teaching eighty scholars, got but

sixty dollars i mollthl
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And if you had less qualifications, and were teaching a hundred sehiolars,

you would get only forty (ollars a :month 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questionn. While at llmal who taught bu)t twenty-five selolars-and they might be of

thie families of only five colored men, without lany plroipety or nllythillg else-would
get alhundred dollars a month

A.nswer. But they will not appoint, first-class teachers to take charge of colored
schools. I intended to apply for a first-class certificate at the end of mly examination,
and if I lad received it I would have been 'obliged to give uplmy school. They will
not apl)oint first-class teachers to take charge of third-class schools. As a general
thing, tloy will not appoint second-class teachers for colored schools; they generally
give them third-chias teachers, unless it is a very large school.

By Mr. CouuI x:

Question. What is tlh proportion between the white people and the colored people
there 1
Answer. 'There are more colored people thero than white people.
Question. Are theory many disorders or disturbances occasioned there by colored peo-

ple, as against the whites, or among each other ?
Answer. I have ncver known a single fight among the colored people il the county,

nor a single disturbance of any kind,
Question. Do the colored people show hostility to tlhe whites, animosity against

them; if so, in what manner do they show it I
Answer.. No, sir. That is one of the most remarkable characteristics of the colored

people; in sneaking of their old masters they talk in this way: "Let by-gones bo by-
gonle; 'bury the past;" that is the general sentiment.

Question. Are the colored people armed t
answer. AS a general thing colored men have an ambition to get a gun.
Question. Are they allowed to retain their arms tAHtWrw. Well, in our county, they are.

: ]io..n What is the character of the men who belong, t tthi Ku-Klux organiza-ton, 0o far as yon know them or have heard of them t
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Anstrcr. As a general thing they are an ignorant, illiterate set of men, and they seem

to be determined to keep everybody else the same. The men who are ellngged ill Kn-
Klnxing, if they were not sympathized with by men of better standing thanl them-
selves, voull( soon go under.

Question. Can you give an idea of the amount of sympathy, nr tilh character of aid
and assistance, they got from men of property and( standing T

Answer. Yes, sir; it is easily shown. In tlie matter of bail, or anything of that kind,
the best men in the community will give their signatures. In Oxford, for instance,
whlen those Imen were arrested and brought there they were put ill pretty good quar-
ters among the solliers. But tile people of tile county liad a meeting for their bone-
tit, and took them beds and chairs, and playing cards, and all that. lThat showed the
sympathy of tile people witl tliemn. And when the United States marshal was struck
there, they showed their sympathy by arming themselves and- going into the court
room.

Question. Can you, from reliable informant ion, give any idea of theo number of tile Ku-
Klux in your county, an(l in other counties there ?

.A1nswecr. Wto believe that about one-half of tlie white people ollr county belong
to tilo organization.

Question. What induces you to believe that ?
Answer. Front the fact that if you denounce tlhe Ku-Klux, or take aniy action against

them, you make one-half' of tho peol)le there your enemiies, and they show it .by con-
deninilg yo. Th'le president of tlie board of supervisors il nmy county asked me what
kind of evidence I liad against these fellows; I toll hlil tliat I hadl several colored
witnesses and some white wit nesses. lie said, " You must tbotbring colored testimony
against white Imen ill this county."

Question. Iave 'ouI any other fits going to show the 11umber of 11men wV10o belong to
this organization f

Answer. Those men who whipped me told ime there were five millions of them in tlhe
United States; I believe that was the number.

By3Mfr. BECK:
Question. IHow many I
.Answer. Five millions they said.

By Mr. Co.tunx:
Question. Have you any statements from the prisoners or tle witnesses there as to

the numbers in their neighborhood I
.IAnser. I (did not hear any person say what was the number of theo lu-Klux in his

neighborhood.
Question. IHavo yon not had conversations with persons of intelligence and inforrna-

tion in relation to thte numbof tin tt reio ofteinat reio l State I
Answer. Yes, sir, I have conversely with o0lrmarshal and several of our leading men.
Question. What is your best information on that subject ?
Answ.cer. The most of tho intelligent Imen in the country believe that about one-half of

the white people 'belong to it. 'There aro communities where a Imjority of tlhe people
are against Ku-Kluxism.

Question. I am talking about your immediate vicinity, your county and the a(djoin-
ing counties I im not asking in relation to dlistiant portions of tile State, for I do10ot
Uppl)se you know anything about tit there.
Answer. In our county 1erhapls one-half of'thewlhito pleopll either belong to the organi-

zation, or sympathize with it.,
Question. That is what 1 want to get at. Iave you given i statement of all the acts

of outrage perpetrated by these men, tlat have comol to your knowledge ? If not, give
such as you have omitted to state, that have occurred inl your county and iln adjoining
counties.

Answer. I know of tho whipping of Colonel HIuggins. I know from reports of other
men being whil)pped; in some cases I saw the men themselves; in sonme cases I got the
information front other persons. I saw the wife of Aleck 1'Pa; her liusbai3d was
taken out and killed in Monroo County. Duprec was murdered in that county, and a
number of others. In fact the cases aro so many that I cannot remilember them all.
I have a number of cases noted here, which I can give; I got the statements fronm the
parties themselves.

Question. That is what I want to get at. If you hatvo any reliable information in
relation to such matters, state what it is.

Answer. This information comes from the parties themselves, or from Mr. Wiley
Wells, the United States district attorney at Oxford.

Question. Do you mean by " themselves," the victims of the outrages 1
Answer. Yes, sir. Addy Foster was whipped in Winaton county for buying land.

By Mr. BECK:
Qucs'ion. State in each case how you got the information.
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Answer. I got this from William Coloman, his neighbor; William Miller told me
that lie was whipped blcalise they said he would not raise his hat to a white inan; ho
was there Ibforo the grand jury at Oxford.

Question. IIl what county was that I
Answer. That was also il Winston County. Aleck IIughes, in NoxlbCeo County, was

whipped. A white man owed hliiim 17 and( he threatened to slo5 liiin for it, and they
whliiped himiifoir doing so. Aleck IlHgheie gave 1110 tlle statemllient himself.

By Mr. Coluils:
Question. Are you giving instances where tlio outrages were perpetrated by disguised

white men I That is what I am in(Iquiring about.
lnsuirer. Yes, sir; all those cases were by dlisguisedlmien. They hung Aleck lughes

up by the neck and nearly killed hill; lie was inseisille when they let himl down.
:ack ,Jol) was whipped in Noxubee County, andleIleir cLeadhetter was also whipped;

both by disguised imen.

By Mr. BECK:
Quwstion. State when it was done.
Answer. I (lo not know wlhenl ; it was done somi time in March. In Corinth, Missis-

ip)pi, George Shubblo was also whlilpped by disguised mnen; and near tlhe same place
Flanny HIoieysuckle walwashipped by disguised men ; and Mr. Campbell, whlo kepta:
grocery store, was whipped by this body of (is(ruised lmen1, because lie would not give
them11 som0e whisky.

By Mr. ColunltN
Question. In Corinth
An8ser. In Corinth, or near Corinth. A number of other Imicil at Oxford told me of

outrages colmmllitted lluponi them; but I omitted to note the counties.
Qtu4stiom. No matter about them. You have testified as to tile hostility of tlie lieopll

to free schools. What is the cause set forth by those Illeli for their hostility to free
echoohls
Answer. Well, educating the colored peol)ple is tihe great cause of objection; that is

the reason why they are against free schools; and then it is a republican nieasure. It
tle democratic party had passed that bill, 1 anmlsurllthere would not havo been any
o0l)ositionl to it in that State, except oi the l)art of a few white people whlo might haveI
o1) ejected to being taxed to ulp)1)ort colored schools. T'lie great opl)position to it is hie-
calse "' it is a damned radical free-school systeCI ;" that is tie way it is spoken of.

Quetio1n. Is it fi'om an apprehensionl that tlie negro'will become equal to white mIni;
or is it from hostility to tlie negro, 1and a desire to keel) himi downi1; or is it bothI

Answer. It is )oth.
Question. Iave yotu heard any expression of opinion ill relation to tliat f i' so, state

it.
Answer. I will givo the expression of a lady ill our neighborhood. Sioe said tliat a

whito mailn Who taught a colored school ought to )o hung; that lie shoulil iot .s'iow
his face among white people.

Qwestiotl. Why I
iAnsuer. Because it was (lisgraccful to teach a colored school; andl a white man dare

not visit the house of a colored Imani there on any account, or they wouldinot allu)
hlim to visit a white family again.

Question. In relation to the number of colored schools in your county; (1o yol l)re-
tend to speak with any degree of accuracy ill regard to that f

Asrwer. I do not.
Question. Ilavo you had your attention called particularly to the number of schools

in your countyt
Aswecr. No, sir; I only judge from the extent of territory.
Qusetion. Is or is not that stated in the report of tile superintendent of education ill

your State t
Ansu'er. Yes, sir.
Question. It can all be found out by reference to that report
Answer. Yes, sir; it can all be found out bly reference to the report, of our county

superintendent.
Question. You have mentioned a number of crimes and outrages that have been com-

mitted in Winston County, and other counties. Havo you heard of any prosecution iu
the State courts for them Y

Answer. T'hloy are prosecution them uow in the courts.
Question. In the State courts
Answer. No, sir; in the United States courts. It is almost absurd to talk about pros-ecuting these fellows in the State courts, because they dare not (lo it. You cannot flod

a man willing to walk five miles fiom his homo to give evidence against these follows
in a State court.
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Question. Now, in relation to your acting as a deputy marshal; wore you not merely
all assistant I

Au8swer. Simply assisting tile marshal there.
Question. You were not technically and legally a del)uty niarshal I
.Answler. No, sir.
Quelsion. You mean to say, then, you were an assistant P
A.nsu'cr. Yes, sir.
QueCtion. Now, in relation to tho attack upon you personally. After yon jlumi)ped from

the window, whore did you see the men standingl
Ansller. They were standing aroun(l the house. I (id not see any but those who

were stan(ling lit the window and about there.
Question. You saw two at tile windiowl
A.lnsIer. Yes, sil'; and there were others at the doors.
Question,. How far off?
A.Inswer. T'lley were just around tile house.
Question. l)id you pass t hel, or near I liei.l I
.A11,s1'cr. As I l) fro the wilIjjml)ef'olte windb I ju l)eI between thle two at (tie window.
Question. Where were tli ot hers I
,lanswcr. 'There were three doors to the house, and they were giuar(ing tile doors.
Question. Who tired at you ?
A.'nswrch.The lmen at thle willow; they yelled andl tired at mIe.
,)Qcstion. Where di(l the slots st i'ke i

.AI181'er'. Somlie struck tile ground just betwveeln my11 legs; sonmIe \wenOt over Imy head. I
do lnot know where they went. T'lo last time they shot at me,wlen I was (escaping
romi tdiem, as I leapel)d( the fence, a little branhil or twig resteCl oil my lead, al(l one of
tile shots cut off the branch right over my heal.

Qucstionl. D)ild they say anything to yol when you jllumpl)ed(
.Aliswcer. Yes, sir; I knocked (ltie imanl (down, land they cried outl, "O, God ldamn you,

stol)," lllnd they commllenced( to fire at 1me. I did not stop, of coliuse; I went into a little
wood thallt hidl Imo from their view. I liad been crying out 11up to that time; but Iwhen
I got into the wood, I ceased to cry aloud,andl they (dld not follow Ime; probably by
mIy not crying they thought they liad killed Ime.

By Mr. B1ECc:
Question. Where were you when you camll here I
AInswer. I was at Oxford.
Ques!tion. Were you suImmnoned to come here ?
Answer. No, sir; I castle voluntarily.
Question. Without, a snlumnons I
.li.se('r. 'Yes, silr; for tile proposee ogiving testilmlolly before this committee.
Qu9stion. You were not sent lor at all to come here I
lAn.scer. No, sir; I (lo not think so.
(Qestion. You were suminioned after yoI hlad coIm to Washilngtoln I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Where dlid you prepare tile little book you have been referring to whilo

giving your testimony here; at Oxford ?
lAns'er. When ta man would tell mIie at Oxford of ani outrage, I would take down his

niame.
Question. Where at Oxforld i In tile marshal's ofliceo
An1soer. Yes, sir, andl some at mly boarding-house.
Question. You took down those inaiiies to refresh your lmemnory when you came hero !
Ansucer. Yes, silr.

By tim CuAIIMtAN, (Mr. POLAND:)
Question. You spoke about being appointed a deputy marshal. You were employed

by the niarshal merely as aln Isistant I
Answer. Yes, sir, as an assistant.
Question. You ]ladl no commission as ldeluity marshal I
.Anaswer. No, sir.
Question. You wero not sworn as an officer I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. In relation to your schools i the board of school directors have charge of the

schools; they are all under their direction, are they I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And they decide how many schools there shall be ?
Ansver. Yes, sir; they have the power to determine the number of schools.
Question. And they decide what class of teachers shall be employed t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the class of teachers to bo employed depends upon the s;ze of the

schools somewhat f
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Aiwer. Ye, sir.
wvestio. And for the colored schools they usually have teacher of the lowest clast

Anrwer. Yee, sir; generally.
Qwestio. That is a matter to be determined by the board of school directors
Awneer. Well sir, if a first-class teacher desires to take a colored school they will

not give him frst-class prices. lie can take it if he wishes, but they wili give hint
only a second or third-claw. salary.

Qeation. They suppose that teachers of the lowest class, with low salaries, are suffi-
cient for colored schools t

Anseer. Yea, sir.

WASHINGTOIN .DC., July 25, 1871.

IEDWARD E. IIOLMAN sworn and examined.
By the CiHAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)

Question. Where do you reside t
Answer. At Holly Springs, Marshall County, Mississippi.
Question. How long have you lived in Mississippi T
Anstwer. Going on nineteen years.

By Mr. ConURN :

Question. What is your age
Answer. Twenty-six.

By the CII.uUMAN, (Mr. POOL :)
Quetion. What is your occupation ?
Answer. I am i finluer.
Question. State anything you know with regard to the administration of the laws,the safety of life and property, n.id the maintenance of order in your section of the

State.
Answer. It is very peaceable up i) our county. In Monroe County, De Soto, Lafayette,and generally in the extreme northern portion of the State, the majority of the people

seem to be law-abiding. Some few rowdies favor this Ku-Klux business; but as a

general thing all seem to be law-abiding people. In the lower part of tho Stutc-the
prairie countfes-Chickasaw, Choctaw, oLwndcs, Noxubee, Oktibbleha-that is where
the outrages are committed; that is where the Ku-Klux organization seems to thrive.
Qwetion. Have there been any Ku-Klux operations in your county ?
Arnwer. No, sir; not that I know of lately. We did have a case in 1868-the whip-

ping of a colored manm but it never amounted to much; there was not much notice
taken of it. That is all I have heard of in our county.

Quetorn. Have you, either from your own knowledge or from sources upon which
you rely, information of outrages committed, or of any disturbance to life or propertyin your State t If so, lot the committee have it.

answer. I was on the grand jury at Oxford, Mississippi, for five weeks.
Question. When wa thatt
Arae. We commenced the first Monday of last June.

wetion. In what court
inter. The United States court.
Question. State any information that you obtained in that way.Anwer. I recollect great many of the cases that camo up before us, where partieshad been whipped, awdwould exhibit their backs to us. Of course I remember their

case very well. There were several cases where parties had been threatened and
driver ot One man' n asnme wa kela; A party of disguised mencamo to his house,I think about the middle of May; I know it had not been done long, because his back
was sore then. He oa'me there and testified that the Ku-Klux-hlud come to his house
and called him out;.he would not go out; they.then tried to break thedoor down; He
,aJ ped up in his night clothes, ran to the door and opened it. As ho opened it,;% Ku-
Klx, in digie, shot at him; the ball paaed his ear; taking of' the hair from the side

of his head, and passed over his wife and child, who were asleep in bedtand hit the
rwall. Tree or four of them grabbed him, dragged him out, and took him.three or
four hundred yard from the house One of them :taid at tho house to keep the
*omenfromo ooiiag out. I believe they cursod him,md told him, "Damin it, we have
you,ow." They took him down there his draweirs I think they stripped: him, and
whipped him very badly. He said they whipped him with hickory pole about ten
*.ti.,;Two or threewould gt hold i one of these poles and layiton. Hiiawifei'a oatmod lung to hlm, and tried to prevent them from shipping him. They, toldti...would tihoot her if she did not go back to the house. They beat him till he
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could not halloo any longer. The Ku-Klux left; and his folks brought him into the
house.

Qwestio,. How many men were engaged in that affair ?
JAwer. He said ho thought there were from ten to twelve, bnt could not state for

certain how many; he thought there were some in the hushes; bnt he said there were
certainly ten or twelve.

Question. Were they in disguise I
answer. 0, yes, sir; they were all disguised. He says, though, that ho recognized

the one that whipped him'; I do not recollect his name.
Question. How wore they disguised I
Answer. They harl cloth garments over them, something like a long sack-supposed

to be a sheet, and white masks over their faces. Some hiad on hats with horns and
other fixings. But most of them would have a cape to their sheet, and would brings it
right over their faces, and then put their hats on their heads.

Question. Did they go on horseback t
A1nsw'er. 0, yes; they were supposed to be on horseback. rHo said they hitched their

horses out by his gate, he thougilt.
By Mr. Conulix:

Question. Were they armedl
A.4swer. O yes, sir; they were all argued.
Question. Vlhat with
Answer. Revolvers. I don't thinkll saw any runs at aO. Al had side arims--pistols.

By the CIIAI.IlxAN, (Mr. POOL :)
Qucation. How badly did they whip him i
Anlswe. They w hiped him until he coul(l not lialloo; they whipped the breath out

of him.
Question. Did you see his back t
Answer. Yes, sir; I saw his back. We requested him to take off his coat and vest.

and p)ull up his shirt. His back was all covered with scars and lumps aind knots where
they had beaten him.

Question. In what county was that done t
Answer. I forget what county. Mr. Warnmoth, one of the jurymen, wns fron the

same place, and a next neighbor to him, They are afraid to go back any more. I think
they're in Oxford yet.

Question. Did he state whether there had been other whippings in that section of the
State f

Answer. 0, yes, sir; ho said that there had been a general whipping all around. They
called themselves " regulators" and were "cleaning out things." They would go to a
man s house and ask him if anything needed(" regulating" about there, that if it did they
would " straighten it out."

Question. lWhat did they whip this man for t
Answer. I believe it was because nhsaid he was not in favorof Ku-Klux. They had

asked him several times if he was in favor of Ku-Klux; hlis neighbors passing along
would ask him this, and he would tell them that he was not. I suppose they wanted
to get him out of the neighborhood, and took that way of running him off..

Question. You say he spoko of other whippings in that county T
Answer. Yes, sir; he said he had heard of several being whipped in his immediate

neighborhood.
(uestion. Was he a white man T
Answer. Yes, sir. Ho had a family; and his wife and daughter both camo up and

gave their testimony. If I recollect aright I think his wife pulled up her sleeve and
showed where one of the Ku-Klux had wrenched her arm. She said they had put a

pistol to her head and threatened to shoot her if she hallooed.
Question. What did they tell him waA the reason for the attack I
~Anser, I believe they said to him, " You are one that ain't in favor of Ku-Klux; we

have been wanting to get hold of you for a long time."
Que8tirn. Is he a republican T
Answer. Yes, sir ;.ho is considered a good Union man.
Question. Is he a republican
Answer. Ido not know aboUt that. He told mo ho was not in favor of Ku-Kluxism.

He is a poor man, nd I should think he would be a republican if he is not.
Qwetion. Did they sayI anything to him about politics I

/ Answer. No, air; Idon't think the did. I think the most theygot after him for was
that he was a man that was not in favor of the: KI-Klux, or was not afraid of Ku-KIux,
or something like that; and they came around to show him that they would reiulato
things generally./leton. Can yon state any other cases which were brought before youfriom at
bounty? .-
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AnsAwer. There was Warnlouth'H case. I think In his case threats were thejlrincipal
thing; I loin't know whether hey dlid him any l)ersonial injury. IIo was a juryman
afterward; w put hiiiii on tile jury ; ho wais ltrai(l to go h111e.i li ha11s sHteIiam-mtlill
down thero; atnd I believe they t(oll himi tll e.stthlingllh could do was nootto liutIu)i
tliit team-miiill, for if ho did lhe could notrrlu it lolng.

Quetstion. Who is Wariiiouth
Al.1wer. li wan a juryilan on our jury.
Quneston. A white inllai
A.4ser. O, yes, sir.
Qutesion. la hIo beeii living ill Mississippi a long time t
Amerr. 0, yes, sir; lie is an ol(l citizen.
Q*eton. What did they (lo to hlimll
Answer. I think threats were the princilpal thing. They ldrovo him to Oxford ; I

believe they were around his housese verbal nights. I think that was is statement..
T'he got hini worked lup to such a state of mind that liO concluded( that they vwold
ki.lhilu anyhow if lie staid there, so ie ciame to Oxford and reported.

Queion". Is lie a republican i
dAswer. Yes, ir; lie is a good repul)ilican.
Question. What was the eomlil)laillt against him T
Answer Well, I don't know unlless it. was his politics. I don't know what else.

They aAked himl, I believe, if ike was ill favor of Kiu-Klux, &e. lie told tlhemi no, 1e
was ol)pposed to all such things. 'They seemed to take a notion to go round( a;d fall olit
these follows.

By Mr. Cornlln :

Question. Hlow long before the session of the grand jury did this thing happen 7
A/swer. I tlhiik it was in May ; it had just freshly happened.

By the CIlAIRMAN, (Mr. PoOL :)
Qllte8ion. )Did it occur after hl! 11ha been summoned to serve on the grand jury 7
Answer. No, sir ; we llpt 1hin) on the grand jury after lie got there, Ithink, as we (lid

two others whose names I cannot think oft
Question. 1idli) mention any other cases as having occurred in his county I
Answer. No, sir; lie simplly corroborated tlie statement of this other man about gen-

eral whlipl)ing nrounl there. lie had heard of several whippings in that neighbor-
hoiol--" regulatingtthingss" as they called it.

Question. Whippin)llgs of colored i)eolle!
Answer. Yes, sir, and threatening whites.
Question. Stato alny other caso that came before yon.
Answer. There was a whipping up on tlie railroad at Corinth. Some railroad hands

(tho name of their section boss was, I think, Ihanlin or lianley) were going liome from
their work about sundown one night. One of the colored menl was overtakenbyI a
disguised )arty of m1ini, Ku-Klux, who tied his hands and feet to the rails; they tlhe(
got a ten-foot p)lo, and each one hit hlili so many licks alliece; they )eat hlii until he
could not halloo. Somoof them testified that they left himtthere fr tl e cars to run over,
lut,for some reason they loosened himiii till tlhe cars pa)Ise(d. T'1hey thnwent to tle section-
house where the tools wero stored. A lot of other colored men were there, andI they
took them all out and whil)l)ed tiIhem. This colored man that they tied to tihe rail.,
they said lehadal pistol at his house, and these men went down to his house, a short
distance from the road, to limit for his pistol. It was also statedtdhatthety went to
Hanley's house and got a ropl to tio him with. They came back after a while. I believe
they carried them all lup the road a pieco a(nd turned them loose, saying to them,1" lo
good boys and it will be all right."

Quietion. low many were wlipipedl onl that occasion T
Answer. I do not know, exactly-only four or five.
Question. IIow many men wero present
Aswer. HIo said( there were six disguised men, and lie thinks there were sole

eight or ten others that guarded the negrocs, whilo they went to hunt for the pistol.
Q9 tion. HIow many were engaged in whipping these inon1
A.nwr. Ho stated thatthey all hit hlimin so manyl licks apiece.
Qmu4on. How many disguised men wero present altogether
Amuer, We just had to guess the best way wo could. IHo know there were six there,

and he thought there were ten more lwho guarded the colored men; that would make
sixteou. I think that is about the number le said there was.Q.eetOm. Can yon state anything further in regard to that affair?

ji~...t hat i1about as far as we went. I believe lie showed us his back where he
wvin whipped.,Qhwtc*l. Wore ti'ere any other whippings in that neighborhood t

Aswctr. Not that we heurd of. That was the prinllipl case. They had threatened
thtcs colored men sevcrnl times previous, and finally they went there and gave them
this whipping.
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Queeton,. Wlhat did they whipl theso colored men for ?
IAnser. I don't know. The only satisfaction they gave them was to tell thma to

"go home and be good boys after this, and not to b1 saucy."
Question. Wals anything si( ulbout their politics ?
lAswer. No, sir; nothing of thlt sort.
Question. State any other case.
A4nsrr. 'Tlhero was a gentleman I.? thie anlo of Mr. Leo, a grand juryman, who got

up in thle grand jury room and stated what. hoe knew. Ile said that soino time in Feb-
rutry, I think it was-either in February or March of this year-some of his neighbors
wanted to kill a colored man on hins place; I do not know for what; but they offered
money to a colored man who goes by tlie name of " Confederate Sam," so lie testifies
to get. this other colored man out from his cabini over to his house, so that they could
get to shoot him. " Confederate Sam " finally took the ofler and got the colored man
ovel tlhre, and the negro vwas eventually shot tttlhathouse. I believe lie was killed
right in front of the house. l'hey then had a coroner's examination tlhe next morning.
Ono of the parties who killed limi was a doctor, whose name I do not remember. Mr.
Lee named him and several lnen who, lie was pretty sure, had i hand in the killing.
''There was somni grudge against the colored iana, I believe, for some reason ; and In
tle next place they were nmad witi him l)ecauso lie left this doctor's place and went to
work on the phlco of Mr. Lee, wlio was a good Union main. Mr. Lee killed some three
or fonr men soon after the surrelllnCer, who camie tl:'ero to drive himi off because hie was
a Union man. lie got his gnu out and 1)bazed away at them, and brought down three.
Mir. Lee and Judge lIill were talking lbollt tile alfliri. lie said lie recollected Lee very
well. Lee was a good Unionl manl, and tIhese imnu werermiad to think that this negro
liad gone to work on his place, and would nlot stay wYith them.

Qulction. llow iny men were l)IreseCt whl n thishiegro was shot
Answier. I dlo't know. I think " Confederate Sami " said lie was too Imuchl scared to

go over andl see about it. Mr. Lee, witil a coroner and some four r five others, went
over next morning to see the hody. I believe the finding was, that the negro came to
Ilis death by a shot front a gun.

Question. Were tlie IImen in disguise i
.Ans'wer. I (lo not know ; I think MIr. Lee testified they were.
Question. When did that case occur f
Answer. I think it occurred ill February or March; I cannot say which.
Question. Can you relate any other occurrence of similar character in that neighbor-
dr. That is all that I r erf

Answer. That is all that I remember al)ont Corinth. There was another case there,
where a store was broken into. A young man tunr I State's evidence, and said that
ho hail been on several raids, whipping and one thing or another; that they asked hin
to go into it; that when loe got in lie found himself in a bad box; so lie turned State's
evidence in regard to buying whisky several times from a gentleman's store and not
paying for it.

Question. Who bought whisky without paying for it ?
.IAenswer. Theseo three or four KuL-Klux. Tlle young man turned State's evidence on

them. I think lie is about eighteen years old ; his iso in Tennessee.
Question. What did lie state about the matter f
answer. He stated that they had bought the whisky and that they whipped some

men there.
Question. Wlio bought the whisky f
Answer Tleso Knu-Klux men (I am trying to think of their names) came there in

disguise and bought the whisky.
Question. How many ?
Answer. I think he said four of them. They said they were Ku-Klux, going out on a

littlo ride; that they would be around again iand would pay him. lho gentleman had
a store, I think, three or four miles north of Corinth; lie kept groceries and one thing
or another. They played oi' that trick on him two or three times getting whisky
without paying for it; and they went around and whipped two or three persons on
two or three different nights. Finally, I believe, they came to this man who kept the'
store aind threatened to shoot him. So he was brought to Oxford to testify against
those fUlOws. HIo had them arrested, and then this young man came up and turned
State'sacOiMOce.

Quetioso. What did they do to the man who kept the store t
Antrwer. The most they did to him was to threaten him and refuse to pay for what

they got; I fort whether they broke into his store or not. I think he said they beat
on the door, so that he was afraid they would beat it in, and he had to let then in.

Question. Were there only four men present f
Answer. Four maet all disguised. The evidence of the gentleman who owns the

store, nind of the yoting man who turned State's evidence, agreed all through.
Question. Did the man who turned State's evidence belong to the Ku-Klux t
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. Did he say there were but four f
Answer. lie said that tho(s four were all who were there; but he said there were

otlhirn who Ielonged. lieo said he belonged in 'T'einllesseo ; that ho lnd jtlst come down
oil I visit; thut they asked hlim to o along, uind lih (li(d not think there wa niuch hrunt
in it.

Qaustion. Did Iho mention the numnllr who Ilelolged to tlhe order in Tennesseeo
Answer. lie said there had been a good many ul) there,, ut he (lid not think there

wAere many now. He had belonged to the Ku-Klux u11 in Tennessee, and cname down to
Mli.issiil)pi on a visit, and those friends of his got him into it.

Question. l)i( lie say lie was on two or three raids in Mississilppi t
IAnwerr. Yes sir' two or three, around Corinth, there.
Question. What (id they (do those two or three nights 1
Anwer. They whipped two or three colored people.
Question, Did lie toll how they whipped thelm
Anstrer. No, sir; with bushes, I thilk he said.
Question. Did lie give the naltes of those whipped I
Answer. I think lie did ; I am pretty sure ie (lid; hut I don't remember their names.
Question, Did ho state what the Ku-Klux organization was formed for T
Answer. To "regulate things." lThey call themselves "regulators."
Question, To " regulate things' how t
Answer. Well, to suit themselves.
Question, What sort of things were they to regulate t
Answer. Well, if a colored nman was not doing to suit tbhem-that is, if they thought

lie had no business working on a certain aln's place, alin they took a notion tlih titey
wanted him, they would have hin, or they would run him off. Their object is just to
keel the state of affairs according to their notion.

Question. Was anything said about politics or voting Y
Answer. No, sir; nothing was said about that. One object seemed to be robbery.

Ile said he thought they just pitched in to make money.
Question. Did you have before you any other cases of whipping from other portions

of the State t
Answer. 1 have stated about all I recollect now. There were a great many cases;

we heard so many witnesses that wo would be ill tile court-roo0 att 7 o'clock in tle
morning and would stay there, souletimes, till 9 o'clock at night, only stopping half an
hour for dinner.

Question. Tell us what you leard (during that session of the grand jury I
Answer. There was so much came before us that I cannot recollect, except those par-

ticular cases, where the parties would exhibit their backs. Several colored men came
there andl showed us their backs where they had been whipped.

Question. Did witnesses come before you from different )arts of the State T
Answer. Oh, yes, sir, from all around; and they were afraid to go back. They are

just staying in Oxford now at the expense of the Government. It would never do for
them to go back after testifying.

By Mr. BUCKLFaY:
Question. Why not t
Answer.. Well if they went honie, I do not believe they would ever be able to come

back again. They would make waly with them ; or, if they did not make way with
them, they would devil them so much that they would have no peace.

By the CIlAInMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. Did the witnesses beOro you report any other cases of whipping T
Answer. No sir, not that I can think of.
Qustion, Were there only three or four cases of whipping in the whole State 1
Answer. Oh, no; it. was whipping all over.
Question. How many cases ot whipping were there ?
Answer. I think that there were twenty cases that they reported-whippiug and

shooting, too. Sometimes they would whip them, and sometimes they would take
them out and shoot them. There was one case in which a manIuaued Solomon Triplet
was murdered.

Question. State all yon know of that case.
Answer. Ho was a colored man, wholI think, lived on old Jack Triplet's place.
Question. When was this murder committed?
Anser. It was done this year.
Questtioi, WbereT
Answer. At Macon.
Qeftlion. State what you know about that case.
Answer. A body of disguised men came there, called him out, and took him off.
Queition. Who did that?
AnsWer. The Ku-Klux-- disguised body of men.

Qustio. How many were present?
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Answer. There is no telling how many. One of the witnesses testified that there

were thirty, and another sail there were fifty. We could not arrive at the correct
uiimber.
Question. Did they go to his lhous. at night t
Aitswr. Yes, sir; they went to his house at night, called him out, and carried him

away off into the woods' I believe they carried hlin quite a distance-out of hearing.
They wound around in the bushes and thickets for a while, until finally they came to
a stand. They had three or four colored men go along with them to get him out.
They put wiito clothes on these colored men, armed them with pistols, and put them
oil horseback.

Questio,. How did they get these colored men to go with them ?
Aduswer. They took them by force and told them they must go along. They took

t his colored manl bound his hands, and carried him off into the woods. I believe they
tied a rope round his neck. One of the witnesses testified that they hung him np and
let hini down again; another said that he did not think they hung him up at all, but
just led himn along. They took the bed-cord from a led in the house. When they got
to tile place wihlre they stopped they stood hilm up anld made two of these colored men,
xliho turned State's evidence, take guns and help shoot him down. One said he refused
to shoot, and they pushed hiin out of the way and let the others stand there. He
thinks there were some five or six who shot all at one time and killed the man.

Question. W'ero there fifty persons present when that was done?
,Antscr. No, sir. A largo number stood back with their horses; and the three or four

colored men, and the same number, Isuppose, of wllito men, went on away from the others,
and shot the manl. They shot him down, knocked his head in-broke it with a hoe or
something of that kind; and.I think one of thnem states that they cut his insides out.
Another one does not state that; they do not agree very well on that point. But at
any rate lie was shot his head was knocked in, and whon found lie had a rope tied
rolundl his neck. A colored man, the next neighbor on the plantation, heard the shoot-
ing and followed them up. lie was one of the witnesses for the State. Ho followed:
t liei up so flr as le (lared(, to see where they were, and then ran hoio. I do not remem-
ber his last name; his first name is Jehu. It rained that night. Tlh next morning
he jumped up and followed the tracks, until he came to the place where lie had seen
thle niain body of men staying back, while eight or ten went ahead into the thicket.
Hie found a-place where lie noticed some fresh dirt. Ho wont up to it, and on the top
hle found some leaves. He raked the leaves off. He made one pretty light grab, but
did not see anything; lie went a little deeper, and after making two or three grabs, he
got hold of a iman's beard. Ho knew right off tlat this was the man who had been
taken off. lie dropped everything and ran, and never stopped till he got home. He
reported the fact to the nian on whoso place lie was living. A body of men went with
thel coroner and this colored man. I think they went out to hold an inquest. When
they got to the place they found the body of a man in a little grave, Io had been
buried about a foot and a half in the ground. Ho had a rope around his neck, and
his head was broken in. This was all that Jehu could testify.

Question. Who were engaged in that murder T
Answer. These Kui-Klux. He gave some nanies; I cannot remember them; but they

were the same men that were in this scrape and seaoral others. They were all
indicted. In each indictment there would be pretty much the same parties. I think
Charlie Doss was called the captain of that squad.

Question. Where was that ?
Answer. Down close to Macon.
Question. Did you hear of any other outrages committed by disguised men in that

neighborhood or locality t
nnslwer, Yes, air; but I cannot state them with accuracy.

Question. How many of such cases-many?
Answer. Yes, sir. There were four other murder cases. I cannot recollect the names

of the parties, or exactly how they were killed. I know that most of them were shot.
Question. Were they all colored men who were killed T
Answer. All colored men.
Question. Were they killed by men in disguise ?

*Answer. Yes, sir. This same "Charlie Doss crowd," as they were called, were every
one of them in Oix different true bills, which we found for conspiracy.

Question. Were these killings done at different times, or all on one night I
Answer. They were all done within a month; there would be two 6r three days be-

tween one and another; they ran straight along.'
Question. What did those men have against Triplet ?
Answer. I don't know; I cannot say what. I think there was an old grudge, though.

That is what one of the witnesses said; that his master, old Jacdk Triplet, had an old
grudge against him and took that way of settling it. There is one circumstanceabout
this old man, Jack Tripleti they say he had children by this colored man's wife'; thit
Solomon Triplet lived on his place; and it is probable that that may have had baozfe
thing to do with putting him out of the way. :
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Quetbn. Ws there any whipping by that crowd t
Aenwcr. Yes, sir; several whippligs. We would ask the witnesses whether they

knew any other whippinugs; and they would always say that they heard of plenty
moro, but that they could simply tell the localities; that they did not know any names;
that they had heard of this and that.

Question. Frol how many different counties do you suppose you hal witnesses before
you in that investtigton I
Answer. From Chickasaw, Choctaw, Lowndes, Oktibbeha, Noxubee, and Pontotoc.
Question. Any other counties f
Answer. I do not recollect any more. Almost all tihe devilment was in Noxubee,

Lowdles, andl Octibboha. Right down there seemed to be the nest of these operations.
That is a prairie country, most of it.

Question. low many persons were indicted by your grand jury at the last United
States court t

Ansocer. I think we found thirty-nine true bills. Theory were five, ten, fifteen, and
sometimes as Ilmany ua twenty-five, in one indictment. There were, I think, five bills
in cases connected with the revenue; but there were thirty-nine against Ku-Klux.

Question. While these investigations were going on, were you present at the session of
Judge IIill's court t

Answer. No, sir; that was impossible, because the grand jury was sitting at the same
time. As a general tiling, we were kept busy all tle time. Our district attorney was

nearly worked to death, lie had so mIluch to do.
Question. Did the witnesses before you represent tile effect these operations of the

Ku-Klux had in the community ?
Answer. Yes, sir. 'lhey said almost everybody feared them who was not in league

with them and did not iavor the Ku-Klux. Of course people were afraid of them, for
they did not know whom they would pitcli into next, or what they would do. Tleo
moet reason that they would assign for this whipping and so forth, where there wero
any schools, was that they were determined to break up this school busimness-that
they were not going to have any schools going on, especially among the negroes.

Question. I)id you notice whether th6 operations of this organization were directed
principally against colored men I

Answer. They were principally against colored men. Whlic- ever they could catch a
white republican who was not in fivor of the Ku-Klux business, they would generally
iudl away to got rid of him, or oust himl in some way.
Question. Was there any disturbance of the court while it was in session ?
Anseccr. Yes, sir.
Question. State the particulars of that occurrence.
Answer. If you want ime to state them on my personal knowledge, I cannot do it.
Qtlestion. State what you heard.
Answer. One day I left the jury-room; we had adjourned till 5 o'clock. Tile habeas

corpus case was going on. They wanted to liberate these p)risonors oilbonds.1 Thli
hearing of that casgo was going on. All of us, of course, vere intorcsted to see whether
our work was going to iamounlt to anything; we (lid not want it, all thrown awty; if
it was, we proposed to stop at once and hear no more cases. While that case was pro-
ceedlug we hoard that Colonel Lamanr addressed the judge to have a man named Wiss-
lor arrested. lie said he believed him to be a dangerous man, and he wanted him
arrested. Wissler had been sitting oll the steps listening to the judge. Io got up and
was walking ont of the hall on tip-too, when Lamar said, "Arrest tl[at manl. Wissler
turned and quietly sat down. Lamar told him very impudently to sit. down, and he
did sit down. Lamar wont on to make a tirade against him, representing him as one
of the worst moll in the country. He said he liad come down there to swear these men's
lives away. After he had finished speaking, Mr. Wissler got up to address the judge.
H said, " If your honor please, if I have insulted this man, I apologize for it." Biefore
he had got out more than a few words Lamar took a chair and told him to sit down or
he would make himl do it. One of the deputies ran up. nud told Lamar to keep the
peace. Lamar told him to go away, saying, ' How dare you approach me f" Then the
United States marshal, Mr. Pierce, advanced to him, ordering him to keep the peace.
As soon as ho got within striking distance Lamar struck him and knocked him (own.
He fell into a hair, or he would have fallen to the ground. Then there was all hubbub
in the court for some time. You could not hear your ears for the stamping and hal-
looing and cheering.

Question. Who did that I
Atuwer. The prisoners. Threeof the prisoners jumped up and began to hurrah. Tko

citizens took part-also. You could not tell exactly who it was, there was such a hur-
rah and excitement, I believe there were three soldiers guarding the passge-way, to
leep the prisoners from making their escape. In the mean time Mr. Emery, the fore-
.manff the grand jury, wont down and got some troops and quelled the disturbance.

Theni Judge Hill had Lamar's name stricken from the roil of attorneys.
*. Qwtlo.aWas Lamar defending the prisoners t
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Adswrcr. Yes, sir; be was counsel for the Ku-Klux. One of the lawyers-I am trying

to think of his namo-who was defending the Ku-Klux, told theo that if they did not
go back and take their seats (some of thomn had rushed over the bar) he would not
attend to their case any longer. By this means he made them go back and resume
their places.

Question. You mean the prisoners t
,Antwer. Yes, sir; lie made the prisoners go back and get into the ranks. This law-

yer, along with Judge Gholson, was defending the Ku-Klux. Colonel Lamar's name
was stricken front the rolls, but finally, before the grand jury broke up, it was proposed
by Mr. Wells, the district attorney, that it should be restoreil. That action on the part
ot Wells was taken through policy, to get these. fellows under bonds and lave them
branded as murderers when they got out, in which lie succeeded. AMr. Wells did the
best lie could under the circumstances.

Qiustion. What sort of circumstances do you mean I
Answer. I suppose lie thought it pretty dangerous. The people all seemed to be

inclined toward the Ku-Klux.
Question. Do you mean the black people T
*,Answer. No, sir; the white people. There is no trouble with the black people. I

suppose most of us found that it was pretty hard work prosecuting Ku-Klux. They
would occasionally throw out their slurs at us, saying, "A pretty-looking grand jury,"
and such tilings as that.

Question. Was any effort made to intimidate or interfere with witnesses who were
sent before you T

tlAnswer. Yes, sir. One man concerned in that was Lawyer Sykes, front Aberdeen.
This man, " Confederate Sam," nad been before the grand jury. When lie first began
to testify ho would toll a little, and then lhe woul drop off again ; we know lie was
lying; aiid we told hini, " There is no use in talking in that way; you may either toll
us the wliolo truth, or go back to jail," where lie was being kept as a witness. ie then.
iup and told the wltolo 8tory about being bribed with money, &c. After his release,
Sykcs met him the next morning ini front of the hotel in Oxford and was questioning
himi about what he had said ; at least the negro sai hlie did. Two of our jurymenn were
standing there--Blevins, a colored man, and Suttle-lboth, I believe, from Aberdeen.
Sykes said to Blovins, "What sort of scoundrels are you to take negroes and compel
them to testify to a whlolo pack of liesTi lie then asked wlhetler "Conlfederate Sam "
had not been told in the grand jury that if lie did not testit, so and so they would lut
him in jail. Ble'viIr; said, ' Wo di( not toll him any such iling. Wo told hinm if he
did not choose to toll the whole truth, he need not tell 1niything, but could go back to
jail. That is the way we tell all witnesses. If they choose to tell anything, we want
them to tell the whole truth ; otherwise they need not tell us anything."

Question. Was any witness tampered with f
Answer. Yes, sir; that witness was tampered with right there by Sykes, who also

charged our jury as being a packed jury. Judge HIill made liiin take iup his traps and
leave; lie would iot allow him to practice in that conrt. lie had been counsel for the
Ku-Klux.

Question. Do you mean to say that thejudge disbarred himn ?
Answer. Yes, sir; for tampering with a witness.
Qu.t(eon. Was his name stricken front the roll of attorneys?
Answer. Yes, sir; I suppose sO. Tho result was that lie could not go ally further with

those Ku-Klux cases; so lie took up hlis baggage and left.
Question. Wao his offense tampering with witnesses?
Answer. With witnesses and with the grand jury.Question. Was he engaged as counsel for the prisoners ?
Aswer. Yes, sir; for the Ku-Klux.
Question. Was any defense of Mr. Sykes made before the conrt ?
Answer. No, sir. Ho just thought, I suppose, that. lie had better go, and lie left. He

knew that lie had been tampering with those parties.
Question, Do yon consider life and property safe in that section of Mississippi where

these occurrences took place T
Answer. No, sir; not as long as those Ku-Klux are there-those organized bands of

disguised men; of course, under such circumstances life and property cannot be safe.
From everything we had before us in the grand Jury, I know that there must be danger,
especially for anybody who is not in favor of ieso Ku-Klux.

Question. I)o the colored men seem to be much frightenedT
Answer. Yes, sir the main thing is, they do not appear willing to testify; they are

afraid of what will happen to them when they go home again ; they say, 1t If we tell
this we will catch it when we go home." Wo tell tlemn to tell the whole truth, and
we will take care of them in Oxford. We let themrTay there, and give them something
to do.

Question. Do witnesses say that they have been threatened with injury in case they
tell what they know ,-
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Answer. Of yes; these colored men of whom I have spoken were along with the Kn.
Klax; and if they reveal any of the secrets of the order it is punishable with death.

Question. What class of men appeared to have control of this Ku-Klux organization t
Answer. It appeared that generally they were pretty well off; two-thirds of them

would bI considered well off, and the balance of them are poor fellows.
Quwelion. Are these men white men t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Meni of fair standing in the community t
Answer. 0. yes, sir.
Question. Men of mature ago t
Answrr. Ye.s, sir; most of them twenty-five or thirty-from that all the way up to

old (men.
Question. Are some as old as fifty t
Answer. 0, yes, sir; old Jack 'riplet is sixty; weconsider him a pretty bad case; ho

ie worth $50,000 or $60,000.
Question. )oes lie appear to be implicated in these things?
Antcer. We indicted him in two or three cases; ho was in the party I told you of;

I think we have got them safe if they do not run off and forfeit their bonds. We did
not want them to be released at all; wc wanted to keep them there in confinement;
we thought they were safest in jail.

By Mr. ConuRN :
Question. In the course of yonr examination, did you hear of any members of the

democratic party being whipped by the Ku-Klux?
Answer. I do not know whether I heard it there or through the papers; blut I know

that there was a democratic gentleman whipped il Pontotoc County for teaching a
colored school; that was directly before the Ponttoto raid-the Flournoy affiil; I do
not know whether the case was before us, or whether I read it in the newspapers.

Question. Why are those men hostile to colored schools?
Asawer. I suppose it is because they have to help pay for educating the colored folks,:

I do not see what else it could be.
Question. Is there any fear of negro equality ?
Answer. 0, no; they do not fear that; but they do not like the idea of helping to pay

for keeping up their schools; that is at the bottom of the matter.
(.estion. Are democrats afraid of the Ku-Klux?
Answer. I do not know; I never heard of any.
Question. Did you ever hear of any prosecutions inl the State courts for any of these

crimes ?
Answer. I think this fellow McLachlau went before the mayor and stated his case, but

they did not do anything with it.
Question. Has nobody belonging to the Ku-Klux been tried and convicted in any of

the State courts T
Answer. Not that I know of; I don't think they could get justice done them tlere.
Question. You have stated as to one party of these men being armed; dlid the evidence

go to show what was the condition generally of the Ku-Klux as to arms. What kind ot
arms had they t

Answer. They all appeared to bo armed with pistols, revolvers, side-arms; we would
rmiely over hear of a case where there was a gun along, though sometimes they had

one or two.
Quetioa. Were these parties usually disguised ?
Answer. Yes, sir, clear through; there was hardly a party where the members were

not all disguised.
Question. Were they mounted on horseback, or did they go on' foot.?
Answer. They were always mounted.
Question. Did the evidence go to show whether the parties usually lived in thelimle-

diate neighborhood where the crimes were committed, or whether they sometimes, or
generally, came from a distance f

Answer. As a general rule, it was always supposed to be neighbors-right around
where the parties attacked lived.

Question. Was there evidence going to show that Unybody had cono from othur
States and participated in these raids t

Answer. Yes, sir; we heard through some of the witnesses that parties had sometimes
come from Alabama to assist iu Ku-Kluxing. But as a general thing they were all
considered to be neighbors; parties attacked would recognize them as their neighbors.
Qmtio. They knew them?
Answer. They know them by their build, their walk, their gait, their horses, their

way of acting. In many cases they could not help but know them. Frequently they
would track them by their horses right to where they came from.

Qmste-n. Were these men well mounted? Had they good horses as a general thing?
oAoiner. I cannot speak as to that. Those who had riding-horses would of colrtse
tak them; some would take mules.
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Question. Anything they could pick up ?
Answer. Yes, sir. The negroes whom they took on their raids they would always

provide with horses. They took extra horses along.
Question. There were some negroes among the Ku-Klux ?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. What did the evidence show in regard to them ?
Answer. That they were forced to do it; that they were taken from their houses and

forced to go along.
Question. Did any of these negroes testify before the grand jury ?
Answer. Yes, sir; three of them.
Question. How.many were there on those raids?
Answer. I think there were five in the Solomon Triplet case-four certainly.
Question. How is your county divided as to negroes and whites? Whliat is the com-

parative population I
Answer. In our county the population is twenty-nine thousand. I took the census.
Question. That is the whole population, white and colored
Answer. Yes, sir. It is about equally divided. If anything, the republicans are gain-

ing there.
Question. So far as your' knowledge extends, how do the black and the white popu-

lation compare in numbers mn the section of the country over which the Ku-Klux
range

Answer. Well, it seems to be pretty thickly settled with colored folks. The white
people generally seem to have large plantations, andl depend on the colored people.

Question. How do the colored people behave themselves Are they or are they not
hostile to the whites?

Answer. They all appear to be perfectly peaceable. I do not see anything out of the
way about them. They seem to want to be let alone.

Question. As a general rule, what is the behavior of the negroes ?
Answer. As a general rule, all seem to behave very well. Sometimes we hear of a

case whore something is stolen.
Question. Are they not as a general rule honest ?
la81nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. And industrious ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they are all industrious, down our way certainly. They all seem

to be trying to make a living. Farming, of course, is their main forte.
Question. What is the fact as to their desie to learn, and their actual attendance

upon the schools ?
Answer. l'hey desire to learn, and they send their children to school. In fact, the

grown ones want to go themselves, but generally they are not able to, as some one
has to do the work. oWe have qilite a flourishing normal school at Holly Springs, and
several other free schools in different parts of the country. They all seem to le get-
ting along very well. Wohave no trouble in that respect. In fact, I believe the old
citizens all approve ofrhaving the colored schools. They think it is best that the
negroes should be educated.

Question. Is that the case in your county ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they say it makes better laborer.4 o them.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. The first case you mentioned was that of Mr. Eckels. Is he a native of

Mississippi?
Answer. I suppose so; he has been there some time.
Question. How old a man is he?
Answer. I should take him to be about forty-five.
Question. Was ho there during the war ?
Answer. I cannot say; I did not l'trrn that.
Question. What is his reputation in the community ?
Answer. So far as we could learn, he appeared to be an honest, straightforward, hard-

working man.
QuestIon. What is his business ?
answer. Farming.
Question. Ho owns real estate there f
Answer. 0, yes, sir.
Question. Is Mr. Warmouth, whose case you mentioned, a native of Mississippi
Ansicer. Yes, sir. Ho has lately imported a steam-mill. He said he was going to put

it up whether they tore it down or not.
Que4stfiM. He is a land-owner there ?
Answer. 0, yes.
Question. Do you know his character in the community t
Answer. He is a very good straightforward man.
Question. You spoke of colored schools. Do you know of many that have been

*broken up '
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Anster. No, air; I do not know of any around in our county.
Question. Do you know of any in the State V
Answer. Yes, sir; in Pontotoc County they broke up a good many schools, white

and colored; they said they were not going to have any of them there.
Question. Does this objection to colored schools come mostly from men who have

property and pay taxes, or from men who own but a sniall amount of property and do
not pay any taxes T

Answer. Well, I can hardly say how that matter does go. When a rich man says so
and so, there are always fools ready to follow suit.

Question. So that you think there is a general sentiment of opposition T
Answer. Well, in,certain localities-not in our county, nor in De Soto, or Lafayette.

In these counties the schools are getting along finely. It appears that in Pontotoc
they are trying to break them up.

Question. What effect does this system of " regulating" affairs by the Kt-lKlux have
upon the industry of the State and the laborers generally?

Answer. It docs not do them any good. If auythinlg, it sets them backward. It
compels a great many of them to leave their crops, and in that way lose their earnings.Of course it intimidates them.

By Mr. BLAIt:
Question. You say that schools have been broken up in Pontotoc county ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How many I
Answer. I cannot state how many. We had a witness before ns--I cannot think of

his name-who stated that they came to his house and wanted to break hilm u1). At
first he had a wlite school; lie could not teacl that; the tilng got too hot for him, so
he let his wife teachl it. These men camel to his house and tol him tlhat if lie did not
quit teaching tlat school tioey would make him; that they would lplt hlim out of the
way or something of that kind. He told tlheii., " Gentlemen, if you want to break 1upall the schools I amn-willing to quit; but I am niot going to b) the first one that closes;"
and lie stuck to it until they commencedl breaking then up all through the country,
and then he left. HIo said that on one occasion they rode up to his house and showed
their horns and bleated like billy-goats. There were six or seven of them.

Question. They did himl no injury ?
Answer. 0 no, sir. They had been around three or four times. One of them was

his brother-in-law. The last time they came there with their horns and bleating lie
asked somei of then to come in and let his wifi see them. le said his children were
afraid to go out to get a drink or water, and he wanted the e1110n just to get down
and let his family see who they were. Some walked in and took off thbir llasks and
laid them on the table. IHo picked up a nask, put it on, and it fit him exactly. IHe
said lie saw the tace of the man that mask belonged to, and talked to him. We
indicted that man and several others.

Question. Was it not in evidence that forty or fifty different schools had )been started
in that county i,

Answer. I suppose there must have been. I don't know how many we have in our
county. Every four or five miles' there is a school-house. Wherever there is a thick
settlement there is a school-house. Wherever we can get twenty-live scholars a school-
house is opened, They are allowed to raise the sum necessary to pay the expenses, by
taxation upon the county.

Question. The county is taxed so much to support these schools ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The complaint is that this is a great burden t
Answer. Yes, sir; it is pretty heavy. My tax previous to 1870 -Was $35; this year I

had to pay $65 upon the same property, and everything of that kind; it was the school
tax that increased the sum. I have said to people that I was perfectly willing to pay
my taxes as it was to educate the country; that education was what we wanted; that
if wb hLadhxl moro of it before the war we never would have had the war. I think 4
great many others of the people think in the same way now.

Question. Your people were a good deal broken up by the war, were they not T
Answer. 0, there was no end to that.
Question. They lost almost all their property t
Answer, In some portions of the country they did; but some of the counties where

the Ku-Klux are were never broken up; they are so much in the interior; there may
have been a raid there occasionally; but they are nearly as well off now as they ever
were.

Question. Did they not lose all their property in slaves ?
Answer. Of course that all went; but they have their land, their stock, their linds.

The negrocs still work pretty much as they lid. I don't believe that some of them
kftiow now that they are free.

Quesetioi. The "carpet-baggers" have informed them of It
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Aswter. I don't know about that. While mon can ride around and scare negroes,

they can keep them on their places as long as they want to.
Question. By what authority is the school tax levied t
Answer. I suppose it is levied under the State law. The superintendent of schools

locates the sites for sclool-louses, examines teachers, and gives them certificates.
Question. He makes requisitions to pay them ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quetion. That money is raised by taxation upon the property of the county T
Answer. Yes, sir, the property of eacl county.
Question. Is it not regarded as very burdensoina that your people, after surrendering

their property in slaves, should afterward be obliged to educate then at their own
expense ?

Answer. Yes, sir, that grinds them a little, I guess. And it really is burdensome, be-
cause our people did not get as much for their cotton last year as they expected ; a
great many of them were brought in debt; and the tax must be paid within a certain
time or their property is sold.

Question. During the three or four years immediately at'ter the war was there not a

succession of failures of the cotton crops t
Answer. Yes, sir. The army worml did a good deal of damage; that and other things

almost cleaned then out.
Question. Your crops were destroyed three or four years in succession ?
Answer. Yes, sir; right straight along. In 1870 there was such -a drought that we

did not make half a crop.
Question. Your county superintendents are generally northern men f
Anmter-. They are all northern men, so far as I know. Major Abbot is our superin-

tendent.
Question. Is he from the North ?
Answer. Yes, sir; le is from the North. Ho is a very clover gentleman.
Question. When these men come in there :and impose upon a people so terribly impov-

erished, these taxes, in order to educate tlh negroes, it gives a good deal of dissatisfaction ?
answer. I lon't know whether the tax is imposed particularly upon those so im-

poverished; it falls upon all of us.
Question. Are you not all impoverished by tlie war?
Answer. I should think so. Any man who travels down there will soon find that out.
Queesion. The tax does not reach the negroes because they have nothing to be taxed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they have a good dealof property. I took the census there. Some

of them have plantations of their own, and they own a good deal in the form of horses,
mules, and one thing and another. Some of them inanarge entire plantations with not
a white person on them. In many cases they have rented these plantations on shares,
and own all the stock on them. Where they furnish everything they give the owner
one-fourth of the crop and keep three-fourths. In the prairie counties many of them
are well off-have made money.

By the CHrAIRUTAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. Do you mean the colored men ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In what counties ?
Answer. In all the prairie counties. 'Chero is a rich and thickly populated country

extending eastward from Vicksburg, and bending round to the southwest, in a sort of
elbow fashion; and there they are all well off.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. They are all quiet down there ?
Answer. Yes, sir. All the objection I have to this system of free schools is that they

in some cases went to work and put up now school-houses when there were plenty of
other houses that would have answered very well, which could have been bought for
$250 or $400, or rented perhaps very cheaply. These would have answered the purpose
vbry well, because the negroes cannot go to school more than four or five months be-
fore we nced them in tle field at work. As soon as the cotton is picked, they go back
to school again. Those who have carried out this scllool system ought not to have gone
ahead so fast. They ought to have taken the best they could get for the time being,
aud,gone on gradually. That is the way most of us think about it.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. They were strangers in the community, and they started out on a grand

scale t
Answer. Yes, sir; they undertook to measure bur country by theirs.
Quesin. And 'they taxed a great many peoptwho were completely broken up
Answer. Yes, sir; this wholesale taxationcma pretty hard on us. But I am willing

to educate the negroes; I will stand my tax as.Dng as any one; I go im for-educatlon
all the time.

23 x
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Question. Do you not think that the people would be better disposed to stand this
tax if they had had anything to (lo with imposing it-if it had not been imposed
upon them by force t

Answer. I do not know how yon woild have got tile tax imposed in any other way
than it has been. It it had not been imposed in that way, I do not thlinl they would
ever have got ll) any lree schools.

Question. Do you suppose that when a tax i mposed upon a community by people
from the outside, that fact is calculated to make them pay the tax, and pay it willingly?

Arnswrr. Well, look at the benefits they are going to derive from it. It will educate
the people generally, and it will benefit tie country. lThle people ;will know something
about how to manage for themselves, and will get along letter. 'That is the way
many of ti wealthy meni look at it, although they pay tlih heaviest tax. They con-
tend that it is a benefit to tile blacks to :have schools; they want telleim well educated.

Qwu-sion. Thoso who pay the money, it seems, have nothing to do with the appoint-
mernt of teachers

Anlwc'er. I believe they get their appointments from Governor Alcorn. The people
can recommend a man, but Alcorn is the one who appoints.

Question. lut in those schools there are doctrines taught, probably, which are very
obnoxious to the people whlo have to pay the tax ?

Anmec'. I never heard of their teaching anything out of tle way. They reach A, B,
C's, &c. I never heard much about politics in the schools. Of course. when we have
Fourth of July celebrations or May parties, if we choose to talk politics we (1o so.

Question. Is it not likely that Governor Alcorn, with his political views, would
appl)oint men holding the same views as himself f
A rewi'. Well, lh is considered now al good republican. These appointments woero

made some time ago, but, so far asw are concerned, they are all good ap)pointmlents
0ll1oOr way. As for tlIe tax being burdenisomie, there is no doubt about that, because

Money( is hard to get down there, and tlie tax all falls upon thle cotton crop. If cotton
is downv, all the people are out of pocket to tlie extent of the difference between a, low
price and a high price. But the school tax keeps right :along, whether the people
make a poor crop or a good crop.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Are there not niny counties in that portion of Missisaippi where there are

very tfew republicans among tile white people. III Chickasaw, and other counties of
that sort, are not tle white peol)le nearly all democrats ?

A.lnwer. Yes, sir. In Tipplh and Tishle ingo, whichl are in our district, and a part of
Alcorn County, they are about all democrats; 1 do not suppose there are live hundred
republicans out of tlo whole, white and black.

Question;. In a county where you (1o not have more than a dozen or twenty white
republicans, and where none of the blacks can either read or write, you have to bring
the school-teachers from the Northern and other States, to fill these places T

Answer. Yes, sir; because very few of tile whites (lown there villa teach negroes;
they say, ( Let' the colored pIcopl) tle cthle colored people." Soine whites in our county
are teaching tile colored schools; liut they have got at it lately; they ar(e sort of get-
ting over their preijudices; they begin to think they might as well teach as northern
persons. But, at first, we had to (1o as you just said,

Question. Where you have a county with fifty, sixty, or one hundred schools in it,
and with substantially no white republicans, and no blacks who are able to teach you
have to send ,oft to thei Northern States, of course, to bring in the nulmbler of school-
teachers that are necessary

Answer. We do, and we instruct the black people.. When it comes to voting, we
have our meetings, and inform them all about matters-instruct them what t o do;
they are willing to leari, and hear both sides. They are bound to hear both sides,
because the other side. is pulling at them too; and in that way they get pretty well
informed; and generally they will go Union all the time.

Question. All the school-teachers r
Answer. Yes, sir, and the colored people. As for the whites, a good many of them

are coming in and claiming to bI good republicans.
Question. Where you have no white republicans, or scarcely any in a county, and

have to bring so large a number of school-teachers from other States, and pay them
for their services out of the tax upon the property of the county, ldo not a great many
men all through that county regard this as a pretty serious burden; and are they not
likely to adopt any means, legalor illegal, to break up such a system I Is not that at
the bottom of a good deal of Ku-Kluxig t

Answer. Yes, air; in this Ku-Kluxiug that is the main thing. They do not want any
free schools, because they do not want to educate the people; they do not want to go
to the expense, and they do not want to see them advance.

(Jwtion They do o want men from abroad broubgt there to be paid by heavy local
taxation
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Answer, Yes, sir; they do not want men " meddling," as they call it, and then have
to pay their for " meddling."

Question. You think that has quite as much to do with the origin of these disorders
as perhaps all other causes I

Answer. Yes, sir; they do not like to see the negro go ahead. They think his place
is in the cotton-field, and that he should lstay there.

Qiestion. Are not a great many of the l)eople unable to bear this taxation ? Did not
your cotton crop last year bring you in debt ?

AIswer. 0, yes, sir.
Question. And there is no other crop that you can mllake much nloney out of?
Answer. Tle people now are beginning to mix their crops. Some of them plant

more corn and raise more hogs.
Question. Are not hogs a pretty precarious investment ?
Answer. Yes, sir. They get into market l)retty often. They cllango hands pretty

frequently. They get bobbed so often that their ears are almIost whittled away to
nothing.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. You spoke of the appointments of these teachers; the appointments, you

say, are made by Governor Alcornl
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. He occasionally l)ppoints, I suppose, persons of opposite politics, if lie can

find any willing to teach tlle schools. I believe you mentioned (,ue instance where a
denOocrat was whipped because lie taught school.
Answer. He was appointed by the sllperintenent of Pontotoc County-Mr. Flournoy.
Question. Occasionally you havo colored teachers in your Statea
Answer. O, yes, sir; I know some five or six right around me.
Qutestio. T'lhey are qualified to teach the primary branches?
Answer. 0, yes, sir; I can certity to that; it good ialny are perfectly competent to

teach the primary schools.
Questionl. Is it the case more or less all over the State that there are persons conipe-

tent and willing to teach the colored primary schools F
Answer. Yes, sil.
Qi8tstion. So that the teachers (lo not all have to be brought in from other States t
tAnswer. No, sir.

By Mr. BLAIt:
Question. Are not most of the colored people who are engaged in teaching the schools

brought from tlhe Northern States f
Anlswier. They were at first; but we iave mado many changes since; a good many of

our colored people have learned a good deal since the war, and are able to teach school.
Wherever a colored applicant can pass an examination the superintendent gives him a

certificate, and he gets a school.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Questio;t. You are educating colored teachers t
Answer. Yes, sir ; we have our normal school at Holly Springs.
QueICion.. Your ex-lresident is at the head of some literary institution of your State T
Answer, Yes, sir; and Alcorn is, too,
Question. I suppose these superintendents of the different counties are not all men

from other States?
Answer. I hear only from eight or nine counties; I suppose you can see by the re-

ports wliere tlh superintendents hail front. Those that I know of are all good republi-
cans and seet to want to (1o what is ifir. So far as the school tax is concerned, I do
not know whether they can change it or not. But the tax has to be paid, and some of
the people tay that the taxes are grindingll them to death.

Question. Are not taxes somewhat burdensome everywhere t
.nswer, Of course; and every inan ought to be willing to pay taxes if lie wishes to

enjoy the blessings of a free government.
Question. Were not the crops last year as good as usual, taking the State through t
Answer. I do not know about the State through; they were not in the northern

portion.
Question. You got a good price for your cotton the year before last I
Answer. Yes, sir; but we did not get much last year, I assure you.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Do you not know that before slavery was abolished yon had practically nofree negroes in the State at all; there being, by the census of 1l60, seven hundred and

eventy-five free negroes, all told, in your State t
Answer. I never knew but one free negro before slavery was abolished, and he is

there yet.
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Qelstio. Substantially all the negroes were slaves before the war t
Asmrer. Yes, sir. Once in a while one bought his freedom.
Quetion. So that negroes, competent to teach, had to be brought in the first instance

from the North t
Answer. Yes, si.'.
Question. But you are now educating a few negroes who are competent to teach ?
Answer. Not r. fiew either, but many. There would be mighty few but for the colored

schools.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. Teachers are educated in your own normal schools t
Answer. Yes, sir; we have no trouble on that point.

By the C1HAIMlANN, (Mr. Poor:)
Question. Do white people down there decline to teach colored schools ?
Answer. They did at first; they thought it was not exactly right for them to be

teaching negroes; they did not like to " come down to it," us they said, although they
were perfectly willing to teach white schools. But now the democratic papers come
out andl say they do not see why southern white pen should not teach colored schools,
as well as the northern men, and show the negroes that they are their friends; and
some southern white men have taken hold ad become teachers of tle negroes.

Question. It was because the white Ieople refused to teach negroes and because the
colored people were not at first competent that it became necessary for you at first to
send abroad for teachers

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. But you say that now there are a good many colored men who are able to

teach, and who are so employed ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And southern white men have given up their objection to teaching the

negroes, and many of them are employed in such schools ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

·Question. Is the preference given to competent colored men or native white men in
the selection of teachers t

Answer. I do not know how that is. The superintendent seens rather inclined to
give them a showing wherever he canI. He wants to put the colored teachers where it
s peaceable and where they are not likely to have trouble.

By Mr. COiJnuN:
Question. In the testimony you have already given you seemed rather indistinct in

your recollection of the names of men whohald been injured or murdered. I wish to
ask whether, while on the grand jury, you heard of the case of the death of a man
named .Jack Dupreo t

Answer. Yes, sir; but I cannot recollect the circumstances. I recollect he was killed.
Question. Do you recollect whether anything was said about his having been cut

open t
Answer. Yes, sir; they cut hisbowels open.
Question. Do you recollect whether there was a witness named Joe Davis there t
Answer. Yes, ir.
Qestion. What (lid Joe Davi. say he did
Answer. I believe he refused at first to tell us.
Question. What did he tell you finally about the matter T
nstier. don't believe I can remember.

Questio. Was Joe Davis colored or white t
Answer. I think he was a white man.
Question. What was the name of the colored man who had to assist in the commis

ion of these murders-who had to dig graves, help to bury the (lead, and help to kill t
Antter. I think his name was Moore.
Question. Do you recollect the manner ir. which the testimony described the taking

off and killing of Dupree T
Answer. No, sir; I don't believe I do. I recollect, though, about his being cut open.
QMstio, What was the name of the man who held the horses while Dupree was

being killed?
At*Iw. I do not recollect. I could pick the man out if I saw him; but I am not

ver good at recollecting names.
Qmwtow. Were you acquainted with the men who were indicted?
AuS er. No, sir; only as I would get acquainted in Oxford.

* «i n(. Do you think you would remember the names if they were mentioned t
.: -I expect I would.

'w[tiw. Do you recollect the names of Andrew Pope, Thomas Malone, Jasper Webb,
Wlim Butler, Jake Lougbrige. and Joe Dtvls t
Aner. Yeo, sir; they were all indicted, every one of them.
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Question. Do you recollect the names of John Ware and Whitfield Pope t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And Clinton Ross t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you recollect about the killing of Alexander Page ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Queation. Do you recollect the names of the men who killed Page?
Answer. No, sir; but I know he was killed.
Question. Were those men who were compelled to join the Ku-Klux furnished with

arms and horses?
Answer. Yes, sir; they put white robes over them, gave them pistols, and made them

hold horses the first night or two. Afterward, when they got a little more bold, they
would take them out and make them help do the killing. Finally they wanted to kill
then because they knew too much. These witnesses said that the Ku-Klux would
finally threaten to kill them because they knew too much ; they would want to put
them out of the way, saying that "deadlImen wonld not tell any tales."

Question. Do you rmeember whether the witnesses described the manner of killing
these men; whether they begged for their lives or asked to see their families before
they died t
Answer. Dupree begged to go back and see his wife once more, and they refused to

let him. I recollect something of that sort. He begged them not to shoot him.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. I suppose it is true that every fellow wlho came before you and turned

State's evidence swore that lie had been forced into this business ?
Answer. Yes, sir, except this one white fellow that I told you about. He said he got

down there among his friends, and was asked to go into the thing as a frolic.
Question. Ho was fooled into it?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. All the rest say they wero forced into it T
Answer. The colored men say that they were forced into it; that they were taken

from their homes and mounted on horses.
Question. Nobody over professes that lie went voluntarily ?
Answer. No, sir; not One that I recollect.
Question. Did you put on the grand jury men who came there who were themselves

the victims of outrages ?
Answer. Yes, sir; Mr. Warmouth was one.
Question. How mahy of that class of meno did you havo on tbe grand jury f
Answer. Just one-Mr. WVarimothl. He rmay possibly havo been subpoenaed to appear

there. I recollect he was with us pretty near the whole term.
Question. Your own county is in good order f
Ainsw'er. Yes, sir.
Question. And all that neighborhood ?
Aneswet. Yes, air; a1ied 'lliat yolu Iay call the northwest corner of the State. That is

all right.
Question. You get your knowledge of these other counties from what you learned in

the grand jury t
Answer. Yes, sir, from what came before me as a grand juror.

By +ho CHAIIxMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. Had the whipping and killing of colored men anything to do with the

breaking 1up of schools ?
A8nsw1er. The thing was different in different counties. In Pontotoo the trouble was

pretty much a school afthir. In another place there would be sonio old grudge. These
mInu call themselves "regulators;" of course they correct whatever they think ought
to be corrected.

Question.- They did not propose to break up the schools by whipping colored men t
Answer. Not Aown there. In the McLachlan case they said they didnot want himi to

teach. At first the citizens approved of his teaching; they signed petition, I believe
that he should teach; he taught a Sunday-school of the white children and it colored
school during the week. He was a Scotchman, and he had a stoie in which all the
colored men Iad an interest; he ran the store, and they paid him so much. I suppob
these follows thought that he was getting too much trade, and that it was time forhlim
to leave; so they persecuted him until he had to go away; and he was lucky to get
away. He ran the store, and the colored men paid him so much.

By Mr. BEic:
Question. Was it not charged that there was considerable stolen property coming into

the store which he ran t
Answer. Yes, sir; that was one thing. And they said ho had too many guns; that h6

was getting up an army. He only had three or four guns in the whole store.
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By Mr. COBUnX:
Question. Did you say that there was stolen property il that store ?
Answer. I said they thought there was.
Question. Was there ally evidence going to show that thceu wasT
Answer. No, sir; wo never hadl any. One of the witnesses said they accused him of

taking in cotton and one thing or another; that ho was making too much money any-
way.

Question. Did you over hear of their taking any arms from colored people down there
Answer. I have. In different cases, where they would go to their houses to Ku-Klux

themu, they would search for their arms aInd take tlheml away.
Question. Is that lpart of the business of t le Ku-Klux ?
Answer. If they havo any arms, of course they want to take them away ; they don't

want them to be shooting at them. It is very natural that they shoull take them away
if they come across them.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 29,1871.
FIN'.S 11. LXITTLE swornalnd examined.

By tho CIIAIlMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
(Qustcion. Where (lo you reside ?
Answer. At; Aberdeein, Monroo County, Mississippi.
Question. State gemnrally whatever you know in regard to the enforcement of the

law, tilo preservation of order, and the safety of property and life in thc State of Mis-
sissippi.

Answer. I know that for thelast six or eight months the county in which I live, or,
rather, theeastern part of it, has1(en( in a state of terror; that five or six men have
been assassi ynatedby maskedIen!plt night; that three or fou'have b)en whipped, and
one has been shot. Several schools have been broken up, and a great manylperons
have beenI threatened byanonymous letters. MonIroe County, in which I resile, is
divided 1)y tlhe Tom)iiglbee liverl. That portion of the county lying east of the Tom-
biglxo River is tlhe part in which the trouble lias occurred. But one outrage has hap-
pened within that time on the western side of the river.

Question. These out rages you mention have been perpetrated by men in diisguise?
.1 nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. At niight I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Armed'?
.,Answer. They are usually reportedly to have side-armis.
Question. In what numbers do they generally oplrateo
1Answer. I have heard of fi'no twenty to one hundred and twenty; the numbers are

variously estimated.
Question. You say that these cases have occurred within tile last six or eight months?
Answer. Yes, sir. But one outrage by masked men has happl)ened in that county be-

fore last October.
Question. IHavo you heard of any such disturbances in other portions of tihe State?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have lleard( of disturbances in several other counties of Mis-

sissip))i.
Question. Nanio them.
Answer. Lowndes, Oktilbeha, Chlickasaw, Pottotoc, Lauderdale, Tishemingo, and

in.several other counties the names of which I do not. rememwl)r. There have been
general rlmolm throughout the State of disturbances.

Question. What wavs the first outrage that occurred in the county in which you
reside

Answer. In August. 1869-1 think that was the time-a mian was taken from his bed
and very severely whiplpd by masked men..

Question. How umalny Imasked men f
Aswer. Tlhre were supposed to be in that crowd about eight.
Qsition. What was the nUame of tlhe man who wasvwhippeci ?
Anwier. William MeMillan.
QueStion. Was he a whlite or a colored mun t
Answer. A colored mnan.
Question. What accusation did they bring against himl
ANwwer. I heard of none. A few weeks previous to that he had had a difficulty with

A white nmat.
QtefoN. Was he whipped severely T
'Alwr, I sasw him the next morning after he was whipped, and lhe was badly beaten.
Qwition. Did you hear what the men said to him' when they whipped him t
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*Anwaer. No, sir; I do not recollect hearing him say what they said to him.
Question. Were any parties arrested for that outrage.?
Answer. One or two were arrested, hut nothing wasu proven against them.
Question. Arrested by the State authorities I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. When did tho next outrage occur in your county ?
Answer. I think it was in October, 1870.
Question. What was that ease ?
Answer. Three colored lmen were taken fronl the county jail; they were taken about

livo or six miles from the jail. Two of themll wore killed. One of them escaped pretty
soon after they were taken from the jail-about two miles fiom it. They took the
other two on some three or four miles and killed them.

Qumtion. How many mn)10 were engaged ii that ?
Ane('r. My recollection is that there were some twenty or twenty-five.
Question. Disguised?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Woro these 7neo who .were taken from the jail colored meni
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What were their names ?
Aducswer. The names of the two who were killed wore Joseph Flint and Willis Flint.
Question. What was the name of the one who escaped
Answ'Cer. Sanders Flint. -

Qulesion. Were they all of one family ?
rAnswer. Yes, sir-a father and two sons.
Question. Which was the father?
rtAswer. Sanders Flint.-the one who escaped.
Question. Hlow were the other two killed ?
Alswer. Thleywero sllot; at least they were found several days afterward with bul-

let holes through their heads and bodies.
Question. Many bullet holes ?
lAn8swr. A great many ; I don't recollect tho number.
Question. How ldid the father effect his escape ?
A.swcer. Ho was well acquainted with the country; hadlived in that section for a

long time. They had him on a mule. lIe is aL large, powerful man, lie just leaped
off the tmule and ran through the woods.

Question. Did they fire at himln
Answer. Yes, sir; but they did not hit him.
Question. State what those. three Imnc lad been arrested for?
Answer. They had been arrested for an assault upon three white men they had

been tried by a justice of the peace, and, in default of a bond of $500, I believe, they
were sent to jail.

Question. What was the nature of the offense with which they were charged ?
Answer. Sanders Flint. and his two sons were at work with Brown Park. They fell

(ut over a division of the crop of corn, I think and a general light ensued, between
ihrce wlito moen and these three negroes, in which the negroes were put to flight.
They stayed in the woods for a day or two.

Question, Was anybody killed or seriously hurt in that fight ?
Answer. No, sir. I think clubs were used; and one young white fellow received a

flesh wound in tle shoulder.
Question. The white nmen drove the negroes into tho woods ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the whito mnn, himself, Park, with whom the negroes lived, told

me that they ran them oft'
Question. What kind of a man is Mr. Park ?
Alnswcer. Ho is a rather contentious sort of a man; a man who never got along very

well with the neighbors. Ho has that reputation.
Question. He was the owner of tha land on which they were working?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is he a man of wealth ?
Ansltwr. No, sir; a well-to-do farmer.
Qestdion. You say the negroes fled into the woods, What followed ?
Answer. They remained thero a few days, when they were assured by their friends

that they would not be molested if they would come in and give themselves up to be
tried, which they did. They were tried and sent to jail in default of bonds.

Question. The father and the two sons T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. iHow long did they remain in jail?
Answer. I think they were in jail only about two weeks; or probably a little longer.Question. When were they taken out t
·Aswer, They were taken out at night.
Question. By disguised men t
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were the white nmen over arrested for the original difficulty-the fight

between them and the negroes t
Answer. I do not recollect whether they were or not. If they were, they were

acquitted. That is my recollection.
Question. There was no serious dlanage done in that fight t
Answer. No, sir; nothing serious.
Qlestio.. Did the State authorities arrest any one for the nurder of those two

negroes
- Answer. Yes, sir; four men were indicted for it by the grand jury of the county;
they were tried at that term of the court and acquitted.

Question. What was the proof in that case
Answer. My recollection is that the evidence proved alibis. The proof against them

was not strong.
Question. Tl t was the end of that transactionI
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the next cine -
Aswer. I have a memorandum of dates in my pocket. I think the next case was

the killing of a mananamed Tom Durham or Hornberger, by about twenty disguised
men in March or February of this year.

Question. What were the circumstances ?
Answer. I never heard the circumstances of that killing. I was not at home at the

time. I simply heard that he was taken out at night and killed,by twenty disguised
men. I never muade any inquiries about it when I came home, which was a few weeks
afterward.

Question. What had they against him t
An8uer. I never heard any charge against him.
Question. How was he killed f
Answer. I think ho was shot.
Question. Was lie a colored man ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questions. Did he have any prolminence in the community ?
Answer. No, sir; none at all.
Question. State another case T
Answer. There was the killing of Jack Dupree, a colored man. I think he was

killed in IMarch or April.
Question. By whom f
Answer. By a band of disguised men ; I never heardl tlhe number, so far as I remember.
Question. At night
An18'er. Yes, sir.
Qetstion. Was he taken from his house T
iAnswier. Yes, sir; lie was taken from his house at night.
Question. How did they kill him ?
Answer., I have heard that he was drowned in a stream. I lo not know whether he

was shot before he was drowned or not.
Question. What was the charge against him I
Answer. Well, I think he had been rather more prominent in politics than any of the

balance of his race in that section of the county.
Question. Prominent as a republican ?
Answer. Yes, sir. He was an ignorant man; ho was simply prominent in his neigh-

borhood.
Question. Were there any charges of a criminal character against himn?
Answer. I never heard of any.
Question. State another case.
Awnswet. About the second week in March, Colonel A. P. Huggins was whipped in the

name neighborhood.
Question. As the circumstances of that case have already been detailed to the commit-

tee by Colonel Huggins, it is not necessary for you to go into the particulars.
Answer. I simply heard the circumstances from him.
Question. State another case.
Answer. I think it was in April that Aleck Page, a colored man, was killed in the

same neighborhood.
Question. What wore the circumstances concerning his killing?
Answer. Ho had had some drunken broil with the man with whom hd was at workT

I think they were both drunk and had some little difficulty. They fell out of a wagon
as they were returning from town together, or one pushed the other out; perhaps the
negro pushe the white man out.

Question. Had they gone to town together t
Anwer. They had gone to town together and got drunk, and they were returning

from town.
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Question. Had they been drinking together
Answer. I do not know whether they had been drinking together. They had both

been drinking.
Question. Was anybody hurt in the difficulty in the wagon *

Answer. No, sir; not seriously.
Question. You said that some time after this Page was killed T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. State what were the circumstances attending his killing.
Answer. He was killed some time after that. For a few weeks after that occurrence

with the white manl he laid out at night. Ho worked for his employer during the day
and would lie out during the night-would not sleep in his house.

Question. Was that the employer with whom he had had the difficulty
Answer. It was either his employer or a man who worked with his employer; I do

not know which. He was assured by other colored men on the place that he would
not be molested, and that it was useless for him to lie out any longer. He had been
apprehensive that the Ku-Klux were going to kill him for the matter, and he gave that
as a reason for lying out at night. He was assured that he would not be molested;
that. it was not worth while for him to lie out. He came back, and the same night he
came back lie was taken from his cabin and killed.

Question. By whom ?
Answer. By a band of disguised men.
Question. How many?
Answer. I have heard(thle number variously estimated. I think from what I have

heard there were about thirty-live.
Question. How was lie killed?
Answer. ile was shot, I understood.
Question. Was lie taken from his house ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qniesliin. State any other case,
lAnswe'. The next case was the killing ofAbe Womble, a colored man.

Question. Whenl did that occur ?
An8swr. In the latter part of last May. Ho was taken from his house at night and

shot.
Question. By wlloml ?
Answer. By a band of about twenty disguised men, as is supposed. That is what his

wife stated.
Question. State the circumstances connected with it.
Answer. I never heard anything further of the circumstances than that he was taken

fiomi his house at night and killed-was found next morning a short distance from the
house.

Question. How was le killed ?
Answer. lie was shot.
Qcstion. Was hebeaten as well as shotf
lAnswer. I never heard that lie was beaten he may have been.
Question. Was1ie shot in moroithan one placo ?
Answer. Ho was shot several times, I understood.
Question. What was the charger against him
Answer. I heard of no charges against him. I had heard that he had had some diffi-

culty with his wife some time previous to that. It was supposed that that was the
cause of it.

Question. What sort of a difficulty was it?
Answer. He perhaps whippedllii wif, or something of that sort.- He was a Method-

ist preacher. It was supposed that lie was killed for whipping his wife.
Question. Did le preach to the colored people f
Answer. Yes, sir; lie was a colored man himself.
(leaoaton. Did you over hear any charges of a criminal character against him ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you klow him ?
Answer. No; sir; I did not. know him.
Question. State any other case that you know of.
Answer. I heardo' the shooting of Ab Atkins, a colored man, which occurred some

time last spring. He wias shot and only slightly wounded. In the same neighborhood
Joseph Atkins was whipped. I also heard of the whipping of Santee Butler, a very old
black man, in the latter part of the winter-February or March.

Quiestlon. What was he whipped for?
Ansler.'Ho hlad said that unless the Ku-Klux outrages ceased, it would get the coun-

try'into trouble-a remark something similar to that.
Question. Do you know what the other men were assaulted for?
Answer. Yes, sir. Ab Atkins, I understood, was shot because he said that he had

purchased a pistol, and that he intended to shoot the first man that darkened his door
at night.

36O1R
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Question. At what place did they shoot him t
Aimaer. They shot hitm near his house, I think, I think he ran out of his house and

they shot hilli.
Question. Was it done by disguised ment
Ainsi'er. Yes, sir.
Question,. Can you state what their other men were whipped for?
.Antl'cr. I have heard various ru('iors Colonel llggins, I believe, was the only other

one whlo waswhilsiied. 1 sullllose lie ias toll tle committee what lie was whipped tor.
By Mr. BLarI:

Question. What wans le whipped fti' I
An'.cer. Ieo was whilppl)ed, so the Columlbus IIndex said, because he refused to leave

tlhe coiltry. I saw that stateniillt. in the Colunbus Index-a democratic paper.
By the CHA.I.MAN, (Mr. PooL, :)

Question. Wer thllese other outrage committed in the same neighborhood or county,
IIn wliehl Cololnel I11uggins was whipped

Answer.'They were all colmmittedl in tlie same county, and several of tliem in the
same locality. '1'lio killing of' l)lpree andl Pageandl tlie whipping of Santee Butler all
ocullr'e(d in tlihe sllam1 portion of tlie (ollty 1.as thle whlippiing of Colonel IIuggils.

Question. Was anybody arreste(l by the State authorities for tlhes crimes
,Ans11wr. For the outrageecoimit ted in October of last year foiir persons, as I have

stated, were indicted by the grand jury, tried, filnd acquitted. Six or eight weeks Iag
1some1 twenty-five or twenlty-seven lpeisons were arrested by tile United States author-
ities.

Qull-tion. I Iunderstallnd that, I asked whether there have been any indictments by
tlie State antllorities fbr the killing of those JnegIroes, or any other outrage that you
have imneltione(l except that o111)01 thle lle(! who we'('i taken oult ot'jail f

Anwt'r'. No, sir.
QueItion. Simire weeks ago there ws1 n'move iIade by thlle United States authorities
A,8swe'r. Yes, sir.
Q(ctsion. And some indictilents werefoundd ?
An.,swer. Y's, sir.
Question. Do you refer to the Oxford trials T
.lIlswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know anything about tlhe disclosures made there i
Antswter. No, sir; I do not. I was not there. I know that there were some twenty-

five or twenty-seven persons arrested. I (do not know how many were in(dicte(l.
Question. T'ohey wCere aTeste(l andl carried to Oxford
Answer. Yes, .sir.
Question. I think something has )been Hlaid in regard to 011sme public demonstration

mad(o at tlhe time of their arrest and p)erhal)saferLa tleir retturnI. Do you know any-
thing about. that,

,Inswer'. On their return thero was somen demonstration. A considerable crowd
turned out anid Imet them at tiledepot. lThey had an old cinnoiin out iand fired it sev-
eral times. It was the intention to have the brass band out, but one of the members
declined to go. They ]lad algeneral good time and jollification.

Question. Who participated in that I
Answer. I do not think there was any person but democrats. I never heard of any

repll)licans participating in it.
Question. Was there any demonstration of support or sympathy at the time the arrests

were made T
Answer. Yes, sir. The parties were paroled and allowed to be on the streets for a

day and a half; and sympathy for them was pretty freely shown.
questionn. In what way f
Answer. I understood( that loney was made up to defray their expenses, It was also

stated by the democratic newspaper, the Aberdeen Examiner, that some four lawyers
or more had volunteered to ,c4cnd them,

Question. Volunteered tof-rom Aberdeen to Oxford to defend them t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What lawyers were those
answer. The paper stated, I think, that Mr. E. 0. Sykes, R. E. Houston, R. 0. Rey-

nolds, and J. D. McClusky h(l volunteered. It is my recollection that the paperstated
that.

Question. Have you an ex-United States judge living in your town-t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who is he ?
Answer. S. J. Oholson.
Question. He was a United States district judge before the war t
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. Was ho employed for the defense in the cases of these men arrested t
Answer. Yes, sir; I have understood he was one of the counsel for the defense; I have

heard so frequently.
Question. WYere those lawyers who volunteered democrats?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. State anything you know in connection with that.
.Answer. I have lleardl that they denied that they did volunteer. It was generally

understood at the time the men were taken off that those lawyers had volunteered. I
was not at Oxford at the trial; and I know nothing about what transpired there.

Question. What has been the general course of the community there in regard to
expressing approbation or disalpprobation of theso offenses?

Answer. Well, sir, but very few persons had the boldness to denounce them. I know
of several persons wlio did denounce them iand were advised not to talk on that sub-
ject-not. to denouiic them; that it was not policy to do so; that it would be better
for them not to (lo so.

Question. Who gave such(advice to them
,,1Aswer. I have heard of several citizens doing it, saying that they thought it prudent

not to denounce theiim.
Question. Why?
Answer. They thought it highly probable that those who denounced them might gotthemselves into trouble. I knowv of several persons who denounced them receiving

anonymous letters signed by l(u-lKlix.
Question. Havo you noticed any difference between the democrats and the republicans

in their manner of treating these outrages--.s to denouncing theom or upholding theml
Al1ns8er. Yes, sir; a very decided differencee.
Question. What is the dlifterelnce ?
Answer. The republicans denounce them, while the other side do not. I have

heard of some of them syingthatth eythe fought them wrong, or ought not to be done,
but could not be helped, and things of that sort. Some of them pretend to oppose
them.

By Mr. Conultrl:
Question. On what ground do they justify such proceedings ?
AnlsLer. I havo never talked to them on that subject-at all.
Question. Oni what ground do they excuse them ?
A.lnswer. I believe they excuse them on the ground of oppression, high taxes, &c. I

have never talked to them on that subject.
By the CHAIIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)

Question. Do any of the republicans express any approbation, or give any excuses
for them ?

Answer. Never; I neocr leard one do so.
Question. What is the course of the public press in regard to the matter t
Answer. Tho Aberdeen Examiner, a democratic paper, stated on the 17th of March'

last, that there was no doubt about the existence of the Ku-Klux Klan in that county,
and as they would ride-I think that was the expression-it advised the people to
behave themselves.

Question. Have you known any democrats to be attacked by this Klan ?
Answer. Never; I never heard of one being attacked.
Question. What effect does this condition of affairs produce upon the colored people
Answer. It produces a very demoralizing effect upon them.
Question. A state of terrorism ?
Answer. Yes, sir; a few weeks ago the colored people had a meeting in Aberdeen, at

the church, at which the subject of emigration from the country was discussed. In the
eastern part of the county especially they have been badly frightened, and, in fact, in a
state of terror for six or eiglt months.

Question. Do they sleep in their houses ?
Ainswter. I have heard of some of them lying out at night.
Question. Does this state of affairs interfere with their labor t
Answer. Some of them have left their crops and come to town. I have known a few

to do so.
Question. Come to town to live ?
Answer. Yes, sir; for safety.
Question. Have you heard of the burning of any school-houses in that county t
Answer. I do not remember that any school-houses have been burned.
Question. Any churches t
Answer. No, sir; I heard a rumor of the burning of one school-house. I don't know

whether it was true.

Question. You said in the beginning of your testimony that schools had been- broke
upT
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AW'wr. Yes, sir; I have heard of several teachers of free schools receiving notices to
quit their schools

Question. Colored schools f
Answer. Yes, sir; also one white school that I know of,
Question. Have schools been broken up I
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. COBURN:
Question. What reason do they give for wallting to breakup the schools ?
Anscer. It is opposition to free schools. They are opposed to free schools.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. What has been the general conduct of the colored people in that county
Answeer. Their conduct ihas been very good, in my opinion.
Question. Have you hierd of the burning of any barns f
Answer, No, sir.
Question. Have you hleard( of any case of rape, or aniythling of that sort?
Answer. A nman was convicted(solie eighteen months ago of an attelml)t to commit a

rape, and was sent to the l)elitentiary for ten years.
Question. Was h ia white or a colored man ?
AnSrner. A colored man I
Question. Was he convicted of rape upon a white woman ?
Answer. A white woman. The case produced but little excitement, however, at the

time.
Question. Yon have heard of nothing of the kind since ?
Answer. No, sir. That was simply an attempt. I do not know that the man even got

hold of the woman. I heard the evidence, and it was very slight; but the man was
sent to the penitentiary for ten years.

Question. Have there been any other outrages of a serious character committed by
colored men in that county withlin the last year or two

Answer. No, sir, I have not heard of any.
Question. Their conduct, you say, has been remarkably good ?
Answer. Yes, sir; rnemarlkable.
rQestion. What are the relative numbers of whites and blacks t
Answer. I do not know the exact proportion; I know the difference between the

numbers of the white and black voters.
Question. What is the differenceO ?
Answer. The majority of blacks is somio thirteen hundred.
Question. Do you suppose that these Ku-Kllx operations have any influence upon the

voting I
Answer. We have had bilt one State election since the thing conmmenced. We had

an election in the city a few days ago. There was no intimidation there; none of
these outrages have been coummlitted in the city. But they will liave some effect upon
those living on the cast side of the river where the outrages have been committed.

Question. 'Do you think there is anything political connected with the movements of
the Ku-Klux T

Answer. I have heard of one or two men saying that they could carry the county in
the coming election in November, notwithstanding the fact tht we carried it the last
timei by upward of sixteen hundred majority; that they expect to vote five hundred,
and to Ku-klux live hundred, and in that way carry the county.

Question. Was that said in regard to the colored men ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qulesion. lHas anything been said by these disguised men to the persons whomln they

have outraged in regard to voting or political parties t
Answer. No, sir; 1 hlavo never heard of their saying anything of that kind to them.

I have heard from two sources that they say they do not intend to ride any more at
night in the county, until about ten days before the next election ; that they intend
to visit the colored voters on the east side of the river, and notify, them that if they
vote the radical ticket, they will probably vote in hell the next time they vote. That
is the expression I have hcird from two sources; that that was the intention.

Question. Hal the recent action of the United States Government had any tendency
to quiet these things t

Al er. I do not knowwvhetler it has quieted things much or not. There have, nof
beeu any outrages committed since those arrests were made.

Question. las there beef any excitement
Answer. There was considerable excitement in the county when the arrests were

made. But the democrats, for the last three or four weeks, have been giving a seriies
of barbecues in the county, which have had a tendency to allay the excitement.

Qwation. Have these declarations that there is to be no more riding around until
some days before the election been made since the action of the United States Govern-
ment1
AMsr. Yes, sir.
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By Mr. BzOK:

Question. Give us those two sources of information to which you have referred t
Answer. Tho first information I got came from a crowd of young men at church, some

five weeks ago, who invited a young man present to join them. They were discussing
the subject, and they said that that course had been decided upon, and they asked this
young man who was present to join them.

Question. Give the names of those young men ?
Answer. I do not know the names of the young men; I could not ascertain them.

By the CTnATnIMAN, (Mr. POOL: )
Question. Can yo.l give the name of the young man who was asked to join them I
Answer. I do not remember his name. Mr. Anderson, who I believe has been sum-

noned here, and with whom this young man lives, can give his name. I was intro-
duced to him and would know him; but I do not remember his name.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Did he tell you about this t
iAnswer. Yes, sir; the young man himself told me about it.
Question. You do not remember his name or the names of any of the men ho was

talking with ?
Answer. No, sir; le (lid not know their names himself. The young man whom they

invited to join them had recently come from Alabama.
Question. Did ho toll yon that their progranmme was what you have stated?
,Answ8er. Yes, sir; lie told me hthatthat was their programme or purpose; hoe also told

me that he had learned from another man, named Traynham, that that was the pro-
gramnuo.

Question. Does lh live at Aberdeen ?
Answer. No, sir, at Athens, Mississippi, near Aberdeen.
Question. In your county ?
Answer. Yes, fir.
Question. Give us your other source of information ?
Answer. Well, sir, I got my information fiono the same source. This young man had

derived his infoirnmtion from two sources; I got my information from him. HIe learned
it from tile crowd of young men at church, and also front Mr. Trayunlam.

Question. Then all your information is from one source-that young man?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Ho obtained his information from two sources and you obtained yours

fromn one ?
Answer. Ye, sir.

By the CI[AIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. The young man of whom you speak lives with Mr. Anderson ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Has ie recently come to your State from Alabama
Answer. Yes, sir; about two months ago.
Question. Does any other young manwho came from Alabama live with Mr. Anderson ?
Answer. No, sir; lie is the only young man. Mr. Anderson himself first told me of

tho circumstance, and he afterward toos mlo to the young man and introduced me.
Question. You have heard of outrages in other counties f
lns8wer. Yes, sir.
Question. What sort of outrages have been perpetrated in those other counties ?
Answer. I have heard of the whipping of Mr. Cornelius McBride, a school teacher,in the county of Chickasaw. Ho was whipped the latter part of March, I think, by

a small band of disguised men.
Question. We have had that case presented to us by the testimony of Mr. McBride.

Name any other case.
Answer. I have heard of other whippings and killings, but the nanies and exact cir-

numstances I do not remember. I have heard of the Moridiau riot, where souto eight
teon were killed; and I have heard of the Pontotoc Ku-Klux affair, of which you have
had information, I suppose.

Question. Have you heard of the whipping of men in the counties you have named
around there ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You do not recollect the names of the persons whipped ?
Answer. No, sir; the occurrences were rather common, and I never charged my mind

with them; I never believed in the existence of the Ku-Klux until some three or four
months ago; I never believed until then that there was such a thing.Question. bo you know whether they have any obligations, oaths, or anything of that
sort

Answer. No, sir; I do not.
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Question. Do you know anything aliont their signs or pass-words t
Answer. No, sir; I do not.
Question. hllat class of men compose the Ku-Klux organization
Answer. I do not know who it is that compose it.; thepersons arrested and taken to

Oxford wrcI Illost of them, I believe, well-to-(do farmers.
Question. l)o any of tlie democrats appear to be afraid of the Klu-(lx ?
IAnFswer. No, sir.
iQuestion. You never heard of any of the democrats expressing any apprelicnsion of a

visit from the Kui-Klux t
Answerr. No, sir.
Question. I)o lhe rel)ul)lieans generally apprehend visits I
Answer. Well, onice of tie timid( ones (do; those aIbout town do not; those living at

Al)erdeen Iave no apprlilension, because we have soldiers there.
(Question. You mean Unit(ed States soldiers ?
lAnswer'. Yes, sir.
Question. Whlo is in command of' those sol(liers at Al)erdeenl
Answer. Colonel Rose, of the Sixteenth Ilnfilttry; lie has one company there.
Qc.stion. State anything further tli;t you know hearing u1pon1 hiis general subject.
lAnwer.'. I d0o not believe that I know anything further; I cannot think of anything

just now.

By Mr. lBUCKIY :

Question. llave you ever heard of any Iands of (lisgulised men colingr illto )your county
from other States ?
Answer. I never have.
Question. Ilas it been reported in your county that 1)linds of disguised menI from

Alabamiacain:e over into Mississippi ?
Answer. I have never heard of any.
Question. Ilave you heard of any going into other counties I
,Answer. I have heard of bandlls f dliSisguised men coming into Lauderdale County from

Allabama.
Question. HIave you heard of any 11unusual colllaintls among the planters, that the

colored lpeolle were not working as ,well as they did formerly i
1Ans8er. No, sir; I hlavo not.
Question. ])o you hel(!a any 11unsua:l coiml)aints in regard to their general conduct-

that they are inelinled to steal or to rotam over tlie country lnore thaln usual ?
AInswer. They are not so much inclined to roam over lie country as they were in

1865 and 186(i. They are occasionally arrested, as whito men ale, ifr theft,; but they
are usually pIluntlihe(.

Question. You spoke of those breaking up) of free schools; what is the alleged cause foi
thetlrealking up of these schools?

Answer. Opposition to fiee schools was tlie only cause.
Question. Have you a$ny free scliools now in Aberdeen f
AnswtLer. No, sir; none in operation now.
Question. Iave yolu Ilny in tlie countyV
Answer. I do not think there are any in the county ; tiere maly bo one or two.
Question. What is usually assigned as tle cause of this Kul-Klux organization ? You

Hpoko something of high taxes ; is that tlie usual complaint?
Answer. I have understood that that was the cause. In fact, persons have told me

that as long as tnxes were so high, there would Io) Ku-Klux in the country.
Question. Still they do not Ku-Klux, as a general thing, the persons who impose these

taxes 1
Answer. Well, Colonel -Iluggins may have 1)een whipped for that. 1 b)eliovo I havo

heard somebody say he was whipped peIrhaps o0l t lIhat account. IHewas superintendent
of education. But no tax lias ever been collected or levied in Monroe County for
scliool lurol)oses.

Question. lIo is also an assessor of United States internal revenue?
Answer. Yes, sir. He is an assistant assessor of the revenue.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Iow long have you lived whore you now reside ?
Answer, I have lived nearly Ibur years in Alberdeen.
Question. What is your empIloymnllt there ?
iAswere, I am now a member of the State senate from Monroo and Chickasaw Coun-

ties. I havo lcbun farming and mlerchanlisinlg some since I have been there.
Question. When were yon elected to the State senate
Answer. In 1869.
Question. From were did you go to Mississippi t
Answer. Frorl Calhoun, Soutllern Kentucky.
Q.etion. Was there not a meeting of influential democrats very recently, about the

time the court was held, dilcouuteuapciug these affairs T
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Answer. There was, I understood, (I was absent at the time,) a meeting of citizens

held in February last, or some time last spring. A few citizens of the town held a
meeting at the court-house, at which I think they rather discountenanced these pro.
cee(ings. But I am not certain that thst meeting was held. While I was at home a
few days from the legislature, I understood that a meeting was to be held. My inl-
pression is that the citizens did hold a meeting.

Queslioln. How long had you live(l in Kentucky before leaving there ?
Ansuiter. I was born and raised inl Kentucky.
Question. lThese transactions of whicl you have spoken, are they all within your own

knowledge ?
Answer. No, sir; I have not witnessed any of them. I havenever been present at

tihe whipping or killing of any person.
Question. What is tih ground of complaint, if any, among the citizens there ? WThat

do they allege ?
Answer. ''They are generally opposed to radicalism ; and that, I believe, is about all I

hear them say.
Question. Is it not rather opposition to the heavy taxation that is imposed ?
Answer. 'There is considerable complaint against the taxes. Thero lhas never been

any school tax, however, levied or collected in Monroe County, under the recent law.
There maly have been twvo vear.sl ago, lbt.fhere hIs b1eennone uder tihe school law
whiich was enacted by the legislature of 1870; there las never been any tax collected
under that, law. Schools were organlizeld a(nld put into operation, with the expectation
tiat tih tax would be levied aml collected ; and we also had onh1anld about $10,000 of
the ChickasawI school filidl. With tle expectations that the tax would be levied and
collectetl, schlool-llolses were built, school-tetlachers erp)loyed, andI schools put ill olper-
atioln.

Question. 1How was that done ?
lAnswuer. By the board of education and the superintendent of education of the

coilunty.
Question. Do you mean Mr. Huggins ?
lAnswler. lHe is tlil siuperilite(lenlt of education. Thisswas done1,y the boardof school

directors.
Questio). These school-lhouses were built ?
l8Answ'er. Yes, sir.
Question,. lit schools were not taugllt here?
A nsu'e.;r. Yes, sir; schools were commenced pretty generally tllroughout the county,
Question. And the tax assessed ?
iAnsw'er. No, sir; it never was levied or assessed.
Question. Was not thit taxtaitlle tire ground of opposition ?
An18sw'er. I (1o not think it could have beeni. ''llTere was considerable complaint that

the tax was going to be levied; but still it ever was levied.
Question. Why was it not levied
nswetr. The impression with tlhe republicans tlere is that it was not levied because

the board of supervisors were afraid to levy it. The majority of tle board lived on
tli east side of the river, and the impress oil of all the republicans whom I have heard
express themselves, is that tlhe board of supervisors were afraid to levy it. The Ku-
lClux have asserted that it never sHllolld 1) levied.

Question. Iow (1 you know tllat ?
Answer. Simply fi'om colmm1on0 rumor.

By Mr. ConrulN:
Question. Bly whuat method were these school-louses built recently ?
Answer. 'They wvero built under contract.
Question. Were they built from those proceeds of taxation, or by subscriptionAnswer. They were built by contractors who expected to get their pay from the taxes

tlat were to be levied, but, which never woro levied.
Question. IHave the school-houses beesn paid for t
Answerr. No, sir; tihe tax lhas never been levied to pay for them.
Question. Whlo is il debt for those school-houses-the State or the county t
iAnswer;. T'he county is in debt, for them.
Question. Do you know( hoIuw much your county is in debt for school-houses T
Answer. No, sir; I (1o not.
Question. Have uot school-houses been l)uilt by subscription T
Answer. Some have, I have understood, been built by subscription.
Question. How mantly have been built by the method you name-by contractors, witl

the expectation of being paid from taxes to be levied f
Answer. Well, I (lo not ]kllow the number.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. As many as forty ? :
Answer. It seems to me there have been about twenty-five or thl -built.
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By Mr. Conunx:
Question. Over what district of country ?
Answer. Throughout the whole county.
Question. Within what time t
Answer. They were built from last fall up to this spring.
Question. Can you speak of the State in connection with this matter of buildingschool-houses
Answer. No, sir; I cannot.
Question. You only testify, then, as to your own county t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. How many have been built in Monroo County ?
Answer. My impression is that. so1me twenty-five or thirty have been built.
Question. To be paid out of this tax which the legislature imposed for that purpose t
Answer. Not a tax that the legislature imnposed(, but a tax that the legislature gave

the board of supervisors of each county the right to impose.
Question. The law gave to the board of supervisors of each county the right to im-

pose such taxes as would build tile necessary sohool-houses and employ the necessary
number of teachers to establish a system of education in each county; each county
bearing its own tax?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And was it not tlhe fact that wherever there were twventy-five children of

school age not residing within tlreoe miles of an established school-house, they had a
right to a school-house andl i school teacher ?

Answer. I tia not certain about that; miy mind is not clear on that subject. I have
never read the school bill since it was printed, bllt that is probably the case.

By the CHAIIRAN, (Mr. Poor,:)
Question. Did you say your county had a fund of $10,000 ?
Answer. Yes, s'r; soeni ten or twelve thousand dollars of the Chickasaw school fund.
Question. Belonging to the county ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BECOK:
Question. Explain that Chickasaw school fund. Was there not $250,000 of this fund

which the State lhad on hand f
Answer. I (1o not know how much was on hand. Tlere was ten or twelve thousand

dollars belonging to Monroo County. The county derived it from tie sale of the Chick-
asaw school lands.

Question. 'IThere were lands known as Chickasaw school lands which the State was
authorized to sell and apply the proceeds for educational purposes

Answer. Yes, sir; in the various counties in the Clhickasw survey.
Question. And tho share of that fund belonging to the county of Monroe was about

$10,000?
Answer. Ten or twelve thousand dollars; I am not certain which.
Question. 'hat was a fund wholly independent of the amount raised by taxation ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. If I am correct in the assumption that eacl twenty-five children of school

age, not residing within thrco miiles of an established schiol1, are entitled to a school-
house, how many school-houpce do you think would be required to supply the county
of Monroe T

Answer. I cannot form any estimate; I do not know how many tchool-houses were
already I)uilt. Nor do I know the number of children in the county. I (do not know
the number of school-houses in the county when the school law went into operation,
and which, therefore, did not require to be built in the various districts.

Question. Mr. McBrido said that the county of Chickasaw had about two hundred
schools; is Monroe a larger or a smaller county I
Answer. Not so large. Did Mr. McBride say that Chickasaw had two hundred school-

houses?
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. Mr. McBride was very much mistaken if lie said that. My impression was

that they did not have more than fifty or sixty in Chickasaw
Question. You do not know how many schools it will require to complete that school

system, in accordance with the authority given to the school board, provided they ex-
ercise it to the extent the )aw allows t

Answer. No, sir.
Question. Your teachers are allowed $40, $60, and $100 a month, according to the grade

if the schools Y
Answer. Yes, ir; I think $150 was the highest.
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Question. And g40 a month the lowest t
Answer. I think $50 was the lowest in .Monroo County. Toh law authorized the board

of education, in each county, to establish the rate to be paid to teachers.
Question. Last year was rather an Iunfortunate year for your farmers T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. I mean ill prices .
Answer. The crops were splemlid through that section of country, l)t the prices were

not good.
Question. In other words, the croip twas not a reiunerative one1
.1i'rer. No, sir. I (lo not. know though whether the abin(llanlce of the crop did not

nimko lp for the small price.
Qiucstion. IIw1e1many colored voters have youl in your county I
Ais'ncr. About twenty-six hulndlred.
Question. How many white voters t
.Answer. I think about fourteen hundred or fifteen hulndlred.
Que.stion. 'What proportion of the white vote is repul)licaln ?
Answer. It is estiniat(ed that tlere ire aboutttwo hn(lred( white republicans. I think

sonliwhelcre be(tw\enon(I0n11(e1adInd fiftly and two hli(l(lred.
Qitedtion. Is the property of Monroe (Counity owned principallybly the wilite people Y
1Anw181er. Yes, sir.
Quetclion. Youlihd no fi'ee negroes of aiiy account in your State before he war f
.411swer. I was not thliere 1)beor tlie twaI; Ilbut there, (1were1noe (of tany ('onseq(I11enle.Question. T'llere were only about sove-in h1un(lred in thie whole Sftute, [ believe f
Aniu'er'. Yes, sir. I know ot two or three whlo were freeeebeforetie iwar.,ut they (lid

not own liroperlty; and I (lo not kllow that they own any1llore now.
Quesllio1. Whatever lproper'ty' owel yis ow( by l (colored( lpopuilation lhas been aeumlll-

Iatedl sice the war I
n'lstnecr'. Yes, sir.
Question. Exeptlt were they own town lots, is not their l)roperty generally personal

property i
Ainsuer. As a genter.l thing their p)roplerty consists of personal l)roperty.
Question. You have, a law in Mississippi xhich exeml)pts fi'roi taxation a certain quan-

tit.V of hlousehlold goods, farming utensils, cows, siheepl ho,&og .
/1Asw'er. Yes, sir.
Question. Il other words, -Ile exenpltion covers tlie great! blk, of the property of tho

colored Ipeol)loe
Anlsner'. No, sir, I do not know that it would, We ihave a two-dlollar poll tax that is

lpid by every citizen over twenty-onle years of age. That goes to the school fin(ld.
Qiu'ction. That conies from all alike?
Anslcr. Yes, sir.
Question. Is $2 the limit to whicl the poll tax can go under the constitution ?
Answer. I tliink that is the provision of the consfittiton,Ibut I iaml not very clear

about it. I know the tax is $2 now.
Question. If' your school system had been carried out to tho full extent authorized by

law ; if' your school boardIhad exercised their full authority in builling the number of
sllool-lloisC l lhat they hiad tlie right to build to accoiiimmod(teo all thIe children of school
ago, and e(mplloying tlie necessary number of teachers, would not the tax haIve been a
very heavy one 1u1)0on lhe whlite people of the county ?

Jn8swer, I think $31,000 wast1lie estilllate )preseInted 1by thle board of directors to the
beard of suilervisors, to be levied as aI sullcieiicy to run the schools for the year.

By IM. BUCKLI-,Y::
Question. For tho wlolo county ?
tnswert. Yes, sir. That included tlheo building of school-houses.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Or the renting of such as were necessary T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was it not tho fact that your county proposed, wherever there could be

found a vacant house which coull be rented cheaply for a sclhool-house, and which
woull answer thle purpose, to avoid building new ones, and thus carry out the system
gradually, not pliling on ail the expense at once t

Answer. Yes, I think that was the intention of the board of school directors.
Question. The object was to keep down the expenses for school-buildings by erecting

them only where absolutely necessary, thus distributing the taxation equitably from
year to year instead of piling it on all at once for the building of school-houses t

AnswRer. Yes, sir.
iestlon. Of course, your peol)lo generally at the close of the war were pretty poor,

With the exception of their land t
Answer. Yes, sir. My county, though, was a very wealthy one.

24 M
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QHeslion. It had been very wealthy ill slaves ?
Answicr. YeH, sir, and it Has wealthy ill hind. A great imuny wealthy men lived

there. It wans one of the richest counties in tile tateo.
Quewlion. Of courml the slave l)rolperty til went with ttle close of the war, and your

county, like tlle rest, was a good deal iln debt I
AnInwer. Yes, sir, I suippos)o so. I do1) ot know muc1 h almiut their illllncial condition

at the clo(e of thle wiar. I Was not there I lien.
Q4Iettion. Witl tetatiotle taaillothat hias Il necessary to start, llthe State gove'rnment,

uind with tlle losses to which t lte Wpol()pl have been sulljectj e!l ill onle waly (r another,
growing out, of the war, any considerable) tax is regarde(l ,by tlihel as t pretty heavy,ulr(denT

A.lnxWr. I lliik tie11 majority of tll 1)(peopll) tlere, or lat nyl) rate Il 1reat liinllllber,
woit(l have' grulllllledl alt. aliiost ally tax.

Quedlion. I believe tliat tlle tax collector ill tllat State ca(n sell or n1111)paid t axes ia
cow, oria horse, or anything of that kind tlhat is not, exemlllt(d by law f'rom' taxation '

1AnnCer. Y(es, sir.
Qmnt'lioi. And your tax reaches the very poorest, land is fiequenltly it greaterhi'lIrdel

to 1the1( tliian to tlhe ricleh
Ansiwer. Yes, sir, tlih Iurden falls mIoro hi(eavily oil the poor thall on tli' rilih.
Qumtiion. Ipt)to tli tio wlhe your.school lawV was pt in ol(pera tio(n .youlr (couly

1ha1 1 beni comparallltimely q(lliet 1 U1 to within tlie last. lille Ilontlls Ihlre;l)h(!been i(
troiule!

AnsvIcr. I tlilk that. but one outrage lhad ever been committed(, aind that was hbef)ore
the el(:tionl in lr8i(), before tells ool Ilaw was enactedd; ill tft, it %wVas bhelo:!e tlhe no(iii-
llaltio of tlhe r( pulllictall Statoollicelsr ll the al(lol)ti()ion (t 1 ll) lplt ol)lll lill lplrolllis(ed
fr'e eho(ols. to ( Iei Ie)olple.

Qn'lstion. After tlhat tilllm, withl tlis tlaxatiol ill prose)(Ct tlilt COlullty itg;ll to get
11ore1 t urblulenit

Ansi'er. Yes, sir.
(u,!;tion. And yolu (oul hlicari llttill thrielatlen(ed taxation was being tall;ed about,

llnd resistatl t( ittoittllat(!entedly (lie )polelo generally ?
JAnswer. Yes, sir; bullet. tho wlilo were llunished ol killed had albolt as little to tdo

witll it
(hi)t'lioln. I Ilim not slpeakili of tliat; I amil sp)ealtking of' tile general badfI(eeling.Anstli'r. T'llher'o ws a g(l'leral op)l)oition to lree schools.
Quswtion. Was not t hat opposition(oslletue(lieult,lpollthe otlol(imlo iti(n ore 'c ilpo-

Si tiolli of( ;IXill'iol ''ltcessary to supl)irt till system il)proosed
.Ilnsl'm. I (lo ihnot tlink tltt,t1Illi,(lmajority I'f tllt(people kiniew ti at any taxation was

to il vli(cd. ''lhey o not ge('lerallykilnwlthrougihout ttle (oliltlty %wiat isIto be tdlie.
I 1oe nlot thilmkl they kinew altnyt illg aboliut tile t(axe.s that far. inl advalne.

Qfllu'elio. Was ot tltht 'ystemi to he )put. ill operation last Fal fI
Anfl(c.,', Last.lwinlter.
Q(,mstion. And tlie great bulk of til outrages, with tile exception lt' oloeo1 twov il

October, have oecurired Hince then i
fAn)rwe. Yes, Mi'; hut tltey could not lo littribhuted( t tat fact.
,Qutsliosa. Is not thilnt tIlionly lwlv ltyui heaodthiateha ipeopletl lhreatlen to dis-

obey iandt annuill f l)o you know tany other tlaw tlilL the11y have lee(ll generally
thrilleateniig to lopol)Ose an resist ?

Ainsw1c'. No, Hil'; I (lo no tiknow of any other.
(Qucfslion. hlut t hey aveo lopposed thin olne
Ansi'er. Yes, sir. ''lihel-'esfollM to be a ge(!leial opposition to 'ree('schools.
Q(,eHlion, Does it nlot tirike youll is pretty severe, tlat a fewft'na liesli olf i1groes wlio

Pl)erhall) !alyno taxation built their lpoll-tax land who have!ilhillaps oi'1'roive children
apliece, should wlen they call get together tVweOnty-live children oft'hl age, tllhre(
miles fromil ni existing school-tiouise, e entitled to lhIave( a school-house built and( to
have a sehiool-teacher foir their' be)metit, ati $150 i montli-a teache(ir brought, 'fr'om
allother part ofI til coulintry al(. lpaid ty taxation of the white people in Illeir p)reselnt{nillv)erishled con(lition I

Answer. A school-teacher for then would not cost $1150 ta ionlih.
Question. Tho teacher would cost at least $50 it month f
Answer. lie iight cost forty or fifty dollars a month.
Question. You said tlhait $) wvas th; minimitum ill your county I
Ans.wer. I Ixliuve it, is.
Qwestior. So thlirt tile expense for eacti teacher must be ait least $50
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And then there is the cost of the school-building if there is no existingrclIoil-houllw convenient I
Amner. Yes, Hir.
Quetioon. All of which expense must 1b paid( out of the taxation upoinI the people I
Anwer. Yes, sir.
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Question. And the great mass of this taxation comes from the white people, and they

are pretty generally poor f
Answer. It' that had apl)pcned it would have been pretty oppressive; but nothing

of tho kind ever happen( ini oill county.
(Quteslion. Bealluse your school board( got alarmedd, anld dlid not carry out the plan

conltemllplated( by thli law f
.Jllbl'r. 1'They hall iany of t.h schools in l)eration,, and were eSxpecting to have

mnieoiy to l)ly fittoeaecert al for the buil(ling of schools.
Qa4(litl. Tl'ey exhaullst(e( their interest iln lie (Jhickasaw school find
;Answ181. No, Hir, They haive not exhtauisted it, by any means. Butl, they have no right

to applly thll (Chickasaw school find to the building of sehool-houlses.
(Qmnliou. Thai could be applied only to the paylmen t of teachers 1
Allwr(r. Yes, sir.
QU(OhliRo. WTrOe not the mass of the teachers employed in your county brought from

otherarts of the colutry ?
.IAnsi'(cr. Soilie of tlhen were.
Qustnioti. Were they not geloerally I
.Awlrucr. No, il'.
Qucslioni. D)o thle white p1eo)le of Mississippi generally take kindly to teaching the

co4)lored p1eol)lI!
Alnswc'r. No, sir, very few of thelo (lo. Tlie schools -wero mostly taught by menl from

tilh North liad Iby :(lies. In'some instances they employed colored teachers.
Qu(e.'ioi,. And tllie colored teacherss hadll to be Iblroughlt fromii ablroa(d f
Ainw'cr'. Ye., sir. Ill sol801 illstailees w hadthosel i ongtlo8whowog1 I ere comlpetoent;

but, tlhes( were' vferyfew ; our negroes were mostly illiterate.
Q)l'stlio.I.I'lle glr:at )blk of your teachers came iromi the North andil elsewhere, ouit-

si(le (of the Statito
.lnuwcr. No, sir; I (lo not think tlhe majority of them did. Some of them wore

broighlit t here fromi abroad.
()ucslnion. Ilovw lilmany white male teachers did you have in your county who were

M1ississsipl)pialns?
.,Iun 'e'. 1 1to not rellmember. I think we hadl somo eiglit or ten. I (1o not know that

they were Ili.Missssil))ialns; they w(re southierl nml anfidmen111 who liad a resildence tliere.
Qux.lion. Were they t:elclhing colore(l schools in your county ?
AlnswIer. 1 (1( not kIno\w whelthir they w\(re teaching colored schools ; they taught

schools.
Queti'liol. I lamslp,1alking of tllo.so who talghlt colored schools I
Alsntwer. I (o1 nlot know tliat we aldl lhalt many teaching colored schools.
Ql/stionII. Was1 it, not very 111(rd to get southern 111(11 to teallCl colored schools I
AnswlIer. Yes, sir; ais i general tiling, if they taught liat all, they p)rteferred to teach

tlhe wI ite schools. In lacet a young man whlo lives (n tle eastern shide of tlie river-a
Mri. Wilson--told le tthlia lMws visitel by toe Ku(-K(lux when lie was talking about
teaching a free s1'l0l.

Q(str'iOn, The'I) scholars of these free schools (1o notp1)ay anything, of course f
Alswcer. No, luir.
Q(t'asion. T'I(ir parentsl)ay nothing excel)t their prol)ortion of taxes I
Asiwe'r. Thai; is all.
Question. If they havo 1rolertY to 1)o taixe(l they go entirely free
Asu6rcwr. Except their poll-t:x.
()cllesion. Ani tlie property of the county litas to meet tlh expenses
AnISwI'Cr. Yes, sir.
QustIio)n. Your county of (oulrse is offiCered altogether by republicans I
Ans)w1c1Cr. Yes, sir.
Qlcsatii:. And your school board aro all republicans I
A81swe'r. No, sir.
Questiow. Are they not all appointees of Governor Alcorin
Anwi(cr. No, sir; tlhe sll)erintendln( t of edi\ltcation was apllointe(d by thle hoard of

education of (lio State, coIIl)pose( of the State su)erintlenellnt of edlucaltilon, the attor-
ney general, and the secretary of state. A majority of tlie board of school directors of
our counllty are (ldemlcerats.

Quetlion. How were they applointeld
An8swter. By the boarl(l of supervisors.
Question. 'The supervisors are republicans?
Answer. No, sir; not all of them. Three of thaoe are democrats, and two are colored

men-rel)ublicants,
Question. Who appointed them I
Answer. They were appointed by the governor, but on account of their fitness, not

on account of their l)oliticn. I amn speaking now with reference to Monroe County.
Question. I judge from the election returns which I have hero that at your last

election you aud a full vote in your county f
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Ammwer. No sir; it was not a full vote.
Qweslion. Alcorn got 2,600 votes and Dent nearly a thousand ?
Answer. But that was not a full vote, because we have upwards of 4,000 voters in

the county.
Question, Is not 3,600 a pretty large voto ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it is a largo vote; it was within four or five hundred of the full

vote.
Question. You mean within four or fivo hundred of what would havo been the num-

ber if everylxxly had voted?
Answer. Yes, air. It is conceded ly all parties that it was not a full vote.
Question. HBut was it, not iln roportion to the aggregate number of voters as large :

vote as is usually east n any localityT
Answer. Yes, sir; I suppose it is about a fair vote.
Question. Is not all the labor you have in that country needed by your people ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it is all needed.
Question. C'an you understand why persons who need labor-wo need all they have--

should wvant to run out of the country tile only labor they haves For I believe the
colored labor is all the labor you have in your country I

Answer. It is the principal part of tile labor; we have sonio white laborers.
Question. Not enough to Uaount to very much T
Answer. No; the great bulk of the labor is done by the colored people.
Question. And it is all needed I
Answer. Yes, sir. Tlil colored laborers say that tile iKu-Kllx will not permit theni

to leave; in soie0 districts in which these outrages are committed they are afraid to
attelmpit to leave.

Q1estionl. Is there noot a disposition among11 your coloreCd I)ol)latiol to flock into towns i
Aswer. There wan suchaI d(ismosition shortly alter the warl; 1 do not tllink it, r-

vails now to sucha11 extent as it did t len.
Question. W\\ilen they did tlock into tlie towns iln schinordinate nlluml1)ers, when

there was not enough emll)loymenl t for tiheni there, were there not constant conpllii;its
of pilfering, petty larceny, &c. ?

Answer. Yes, sir; there were some, of course.
Question. That you think is passing away I
Answer. Yes, sir; it is passing away; there are not so many complaints as there

have leecn heretofore.
By the CHIallUMAN, (Mr. Poor.:)

Question. Yourfree schools are (livided into white 1andl black schools 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You lind native southern white men who ae willing tote ach the white

free schoolsH
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questio,. But not very lany willing to teach tile black iree schools 1
Answer. Noi sir; not many.
Question. lousaid you trrhoughtthere were ablliothirty-five schools in your county t
Answer. That is Illy recolleclion ; but I 111l not, sure about 1tlie umllbe'r.
Qucstioll. And eight or tell of' tllose schools, either white 01 black, are taught by

southern whlito mIen f
Answcr. Yes, sir ; there imay be eight. or ten southerners, male and female.
Question. Andl thero are some colored men leaching
Answer. Yes, sir ; there are, i few colored leacliers ill tlie county.
Question. Aund tlle renlailller of the teachers have comel( il from other States I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Thirty-two thousand dollars wvas the extreme.amount of the tax that was

to be leviedl for school pl)rl)osels
Answer. Tha't was the last estimate presented to tle board; I think it was $3'2,000;

It, may halvel een a little over, but, it. was about that.
Question. Would $P32,000 of tax collected in Iliat county Ibe a very onerous taxation I
Answer. I do not think it would be. T'le taxable l)roperty of thle county, real and

personal, is a little less than $4,000,000.
By Mr. BUCKLEY;

Question. You have rich prairie lands in that county, have you not I
Answer. Yes, sir; a portion of the county is rich prairie land.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. The entire tax is paid by the white people); Is it not t
Answer. No, sir; there is a poll-tax of $2 which is collected from every male person

over the ago of twenty-one years and which goes to the school fund.
Qs0Mu. Is that tax collected f
Am"cr. They attempt to collect it; I do not know what amount is delinquent.
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By the CIAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. Is the school tax levied iupou all sorts of property T
:Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Personal as well as real !
Answer. Yes, sir.
QIcstion. Is any property exempt from tle school tax ?
Answer. Property exempt from taxation is exempt from the school tax.
Question. To what extent is property exemnpt from taxation in your State t
A8,sWcr. I do not recollect the list of exe(l)ltions.
Question. Many colored people in your county own horses, 1hogs, cows, &c.
Answer. 0, yes, sir.
Question. Is not that generally the case t
Answer. It is very frequently the case.
Question. Are any of tlese articles exemlpt from taxation ?
Answer. Yes, sir; a horse, a cow, some hogs, and a few other things. I do not remem-

ber tho list of property exempt.
Question. Do not the colored people generally in your county own more property

than tllh exemnptio covers?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BLAIn:
Question. Iow much of the tax of yonr county do yon suppose is paid by tlio colored

peopllo
,.Anmsr. I really do not know.
Question. Is it not ia very small prol)ortion in comparison wit l tihe whole i
Answer. Yes, sir; it is small in comparison witil tile wlole, because tlie negroes are

not such largo p)roperty-]lool eras thie white people; andl tlie white peol)elp)ay that
muclh more tax in proportion,

By tim CIIAIIMAN, (Mr. PIool:)
Question. Would not ia tax levic(l upon tle colored peopl)lo e (ilite as onerous upon

then as one levied upon tlie white peol)lo
11Aswer. Yes, sir, because they are less able to pay it.
Question. ])o yonuthink tho pretext ol this threatened school tax was really tlme cause

of tli operations of this Ku-Kllux organization ?
Answer. No, sir, I (lo not.
Qucstior. What connection could the murder of ncgros have with tlio school tax I
.nswer. I cannot see that it could have any; I hatve never heard that it had any.

By Mr. 13JBUCKEY:
Question. The members of the board of supervisors, you say, are appointed by the

governorr?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Ill your county that board is composed of thlreo whito men and two colored

men I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the nmeobers of that board were appointed by reason of their fitness

for their position f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Does this board of supervisors have any connection whatever with the

levying of your school tax I
Answerr. They are required by law to make tile levy. T'hey make it uponl estimates

furnished by tlie board of school dieectors.
Question. Then they nado the levy--
Answer. IThey did not mako any levy; they never have made any levy.
Question. Do you know whether they approved of it or not ?
Answer, It was thought until about four or livo months ago that they would make

the levy; it was hoped and sul))posed they would; at tlhe timn they were appointed no
person doubted tlhat they would make tle levy.

Question. Did they assign any reason for not nimking tle levy ?
Answer. No, sir; I never heard any reason assigned. 'l'hey simply delayed it from

time to time.
Question. At what time did your present school law go into operation T
Answer. I think it went into operation in July, 1870.
Question. Before that law went into operation, or before it was passed, what was the

sentiment in your State in regard to the education of the colored people ?
Answer. The republicans were in favor of the education of the children; the demo-

crats wore opposed to it.
Question. That was before anything was said about taxes for free schools?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is generally conceded.
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Question. Was your county much injured by the war WVere ilcro any raids iuto
that county ?

Ans'crr. I was lot there (luring thle war; but my understanding is that the county
was not ilnjlred Imaterially by thi war, except. as to property in slaves.

Qutsionu. T'lhe rich hlan(s remain
Adiulrcr . 'Theyliro still as l)ro(luctivci as ever'.
Q0ucalion. You live, then, in that county great.demand for labor I
AHns'etr. Yes, Hirl.
Ques1ion. You spoke ot a meetinglheld by tho colored people to take into considera-

tionii elihanl ot'residence f
Answer. les, sir.
Qustlion. IPleas state Illht matter a little more fullyS
Answer. I was not. present at. the meeting; I uniderst ol, however, from one or two

colored Ilmen who ldidl ittendl that. that subject was discus,. '(; that, thatv. ttwlhe object
of tih miieetilg.

Question. 'ITey propose(l to leave that country T
Ani1sw'. Yes, sir.
QIcstion. lBeeau'is tlhy were notp1rotecItc(d in their persons andl poel)rty ?
Ainweur. Yes, sir. One of' thie Imel witi whom I talked( said they wanted to go to

some place where they could lie down 111and( sleep) at nights.
Questlio. 'I'lhey felt. that, they coul(l not d(1 that iln sa;llty where they were?
Anlsi'er. Yes, sir.
Qulcslio. Of tils $:l°,000, vwiich it; viws proposed to levy for school l)urloses, would

not somle live or six tihonsamlll dollarss of' it, hllve 1)eel paid 1by the colored voters of tihe
county by tlio poll-tax,,at2, a pi-ce ?

AnIsixer. Yes, sir ; I suppose tlhat at least o5.000 of it would have bee paid by tlil
colored 1peo1p iof til coIIunty.

By tlieCIll.lIMAX, (Mr. PooL:)
Question. Have any outrages hIccll commilitted( in your county, and charged to tlie

Loyal Leagelo
AInsR(cr. lThere' haslnever b)eetn i Loyal League in Monroo County. I have .so benl

informed by all elltintelligent colore'ldmenan11d wlito repulllllicalns of tlite county
with whom I have ever tailed oil that subject; they say there never was laLoyal
League in the county.

WASIIiNGTON, 1). C., lAugust 1, 1871.

CI1ARIIES, BASIIERVILJ sworn and11 examined.
'line CA.vlitMANx ((Ar. POL.) As. this witlessh1a1N bee)(n SUllm)oned(l at the reqs(llt of

tlhe millority o lit'fe committee, General Blair will open his e(xaminalltion.
By Mr. BLAIt:

Question. State your place of residence, andl how long you have lived there.
lAnw''er. I reside ill tilm comity of Noxuibee, State of Mississiippi. I have lived there

over since thtll ll of 1866. Previous to that resided froill 1851 ill the city of CJolllni-
bus, ,owl(lcs (County.

Question, Are youl a native of Mississippi ?
Ast81cr. I aii not ; Io Iam a native of' Vlrglniia.
Question. How long have you lived in Mlssissippi t
Ailmt'or. Ever tsince the fall of 1851.
Quest;lion. I hive you ever hell anly public positions in tile State
,AnIlt'.cr, I havu never hiel( a1y Onlllce whatever in tie( Sitte of Mississil)l)i, I have

never tlaketn any iteresti nil such matters. I was a merchant and planter and( never

sought 1iany Ipulic position. Onl one or two occasioln ollices were oitered to mlo; but. I
uoveI'r desli'id!'to enter' into pOlitical life.

Question. You havo never held any civil position whatever ?
An8wrer. No, sir.
QestUion. Were youl in the army during' tlh war I
Amswecr. I was. I was a lieutenant colonel of cavalry in the army of the Confederate

States. I also lth1(l at position ill the treasury department during the latter part of
thie war.

Question. What is your business now ?
Anwerer. I am planter' aInd I anl also general agent, for tho States of Alabama and

Misassilppi of Messrl. Jay Cooke & Companuy's insurance company-the National Lifo
Insurance Company.

Questim . That employment gives you considerable intercourse with tho people of
your own State t
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AtietLer. Yes, sir; I travel over those two States for tile purpose of appointing agents

and supervising the business generally. All reports are made to me and through me
to the headlquarters of the company. I have traveled a'great deal through Mississippi
and considerably in Alabama; but my acquaintance witl Alabama is of moro recent
date.

Question. The questions put to you have been merely preliminary, to enable the com-
mittee to understand tlhe sources of your ilifornllatioll andl kluowledgo in reference to
the subject of our inquiry. State now whether you know anything of any secret
organization of disrguie(ld men inl your State.

Answer. I know of no secret, disglised, organized bodies in the State. I do not
believe that any organizations as such exist throughout the State; lbut I am aware
that there have boen occasionally (that is, I have leard it occasionally) so8010 Imenl who
were disguised. I have personal knowledge of' one or two instances of that. sort. But
as to alnylody of what ar called I(u-Klux, or anything of that.sort, (to whichI I under-
stanll tle question llas reference,) I (1o not believe they exist.

Question. Are the laws against crime enlorcedl in your State? If they are not
efiorced, tell thel commlitteo why they have not been.

·18Ans.wer. I consider that lhe laws ihave been very well ol)yed by the l)eople of the
State of Miississippi,.and they have been pretty well enforced. I do not believe tliat
a.iy organizations have committed any positive violations of' law except ill Somue few
instances. I stated that I knew of one or two illstanC(s; I (lid not see tllem; but I
have lpesolnal knowledge of two or three occurrences of that sort.

Question,. Well tlle l\as were violated ?
Anser. When the laws were violated.
Question. State t.o the committee the particulars.
Answer. I remember 0one case of a d(isgulise(ld and of men interl'npting a neicgrochurch. I think either at iir or ster was going on011; and some01110 plarties cao illn masks

to tlhe ('chuircih 111(ldisturbed the l)roceedinfg, whatevert(hey w\erel-d{is.turbed tlhe or(ler
of tlie assemllage. A party rnlslled tip to tlhe nl idpll lledl oft their masks ; a:ind they
were discovered to le colored per.sons.

Qut.slion. Whenlwas that.?
Anser'C'. Somen eight Imlonltls ago; I (1o not. remembIer the date; I did not tax 1my

melliory with thle dates of' these Ilatlers.
Question. In what locality tlilo hat occur ?
Anbtrer. In the town of Malcon ; tland o oe f the parties-Charlcs Stewlard-was the

s8on of'oeoe0 r r1leprseselttities.
Quc.stion. You mean one. of th(e negroes who were disgciised ?
Answer. Yes, sitr; one of tIheml was tlhe son of Islam Steward, whlo is a negro rel)re

sentative from lNoxilbee in the legislature of Mississippi. Thlie parties were arrested;
bat I believe they wero discharged, as tlle proceeling was a sort of hoax ; there was
no inltenltionl to do any llarnl. Another case which lhas comeunderiyl 1)rsonalknowledge was tiis : A negro in tle lower part of Noxutele CouItly had stolen a horse
belonging to a malil there. Ie hadh( eein arrested 11nd convicte(ld before tile magistrate
of' tIhat district, an(1l \was placed ill thlio anids ofa bailiff or constablh, wlio elhinledl him
in anl oaft-building of' lis house, a cabini in thl yard, with anI ordinary pl(lalock, and
retired fto tho night. The next morning tle negro who lhad been chaired was mIissilg.
Sonio fifty or sixty negroes cameo to thle house of' this' coInstaile)o in thle Ilight, somiie two
days afterward, woke him up), and told him liehlad to )prod(ue this neg'o.

By IMr. BucKLr,i;Y:
Question. What was the constable's 1name ?
Answer. Bridges; I think it is J. W. Bridges, but I am not certain, except as to his

last name. l\esaw them approaching hi sl house and calmel out, witll his rille. As theyiplproachled I thinll lie fired at them. They firlel SOiilO fifty or sixty shots at hill, He
ran out of the back (door, an(l as lie resided nearth11e Alaban1 a line, lie escaped into
Alabamal. Some four negro mtl entered his clhamlber and with cocked pistols remained
over his witf all light, an(l demanded that lie should )o )produced before they would
give her up. They dlid not, however, do her any injury.

By Mr. BLA.n:
Question. Were these negroes disguised t
Answer. They were not disguised. Three were some fifty or sixty negroes. The par-ties were arrested only about a month ago, and I saw with my own eyes twenty-two

of them, I think. I know there were moro than twenty brought into tIe towvn of
Macon to bo incarcerated for this attack upon Bridges. Many of them have given
bonds to appear beforo the circuit court; some few of tlem are still in jail. That is
the extent of that matter, so far as I know it. The negroes supposed tatt tlhe negro
who was missing had been killed. No testimony has ever been adduced to that effect;
and it is not believed by respectable citizens of the country that lie was. They think
that he got loose. The lock was an ordinary padlock, that any onel might have broken.
The padlock was found broken.
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By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Please state the name of the negro who was arrested by the constable and

chained.
Jniiver. I d1o not .know his nam111 ; but I canl give yo the name of the party whose

horse lie stole, and Ilhat will identify' lhe case, if' necessary.
By Mr. Bl,.it:

Question. Give that name.
An1lt'fr. He stole a horse belonging to a planter there named Charles W. Moore. It

was a very line horse that ItMr. Moore prized .very inmuch. The negro was caught with
the horse, brought iack, tuirniled over to tihe Imagist rate, and, atter being convicted,
given uinto the custody of the const:able. lie got away thalnt night, or rathller disaplpearedt
that is all I say about it. The constfable was fired on ant altemp)tetd to be killed by thelo
lnegroes in Ilie neighirlorhood Ibcaunso the man hlad got away.

Qtt'sion. )Do you kiinow any other cases I
A!IIs'r'). Those uare tlie only two tliat came within my personal knowledge. I have

paid very little attention to such matters; because I have been olne of those persons-
and there are thousands of suchl-who d(o lot believe that there is any such body as
Ku-Klux. I know of' another ease which it, may he proper I should mention. I am

speaking now only of such cases as I have knowledge of. I have heard of' a great
many (hat I know nothing abhoiut.; but. tbhis case, like thle other two, came wit hin my
personal knowledge; I meanlai I obtained my information fromi parties whom I knew
something about. A maln by hie namie o 'Thomas N. Brookshire, aconfedterate soldier,
whllo was, I believe, a native of Mississippi, set up a sort of' a store iln the neighborhood
of' a num oerof large p)lantations, and lie was selling whisky and everything else that
the people wanted. HIe was looked 1upon as a deiorali'z/er of' the neighborhood, hiecaullse
lie did the, most of' his trade.at niight. lIe plr'chlased cotton ill the seed, which under
thle laws of Mississippi was forbhidden.

By Mr. BUCKLE¥:
QuI'slion. It is not fohiildiien nIow, I sllppose I
Ansic'(r. Not now that I know of; I do not know whether it is or not. Ilo plrchalsed

cotton and cornt at night from tlie negroes. Tlie neighboits,'protested thaNt theso par-
ties hiad no right to lhi; cotton uHtil it, becalle imerchantable ; thIat. there was a share
in the crop which was only to be tested after it had been plut in conditionifor market.
They proteste(iaia t.his permitnifting tlie negros to take tlie cot ton and dispose of it
inll that way. The mian persisted inIbuying finch tIlhings. le said t hlie nitegro was a freo
inani, and t liat he had no right to inqnire' of him where lie got. his cotton or his corn;
thliat tlhero was no law forbidding him from trading at night. as well a; by day, and
tliat he should pursue'it his own course. A number of1men in disguise went to him11 and
told li'nn tlhat lite imIt desist. ; (hat if lie did not. he was, they said, "a big stout maini,
and could stand a good deal of thrashiiig, andi they would give it to Wlin ; whei'ou poll
lie agreed to desist. My opinion has always been tlliat. those dlisgulised imnc were tlio
neighbors of this man, who wanted to break lup his I raffle within thle negroes wliom they
were employing. That is the most reasoinablo piresiumption. They did not, hurt the
man. While they were conversing with himia negro came up with a haimper'-haslkOt
of cotton and told theo nie that there wa:s his cotton tliat lie had just. brought.in. It
was fully known that tile negroes would pick cotton all day, and take aliout half of it
at night a11d dispose of it,. Tliat is another case which I know of.

I tlo not. know of anly outrages. I have heard sonmet ilmi o f violence, just as
1 may hear of any other cases, without knowing anything positively of the facts con-
nected withI them.
A gentleman now in the city brought another case to miy mind, which I know nothing

about. I recollect that thero was such at killing, but I know nothing of theli circuim-
stance econiieeted with it. That was thle ease of Dick Malone. Mr. Whiitrield, who
is in town, and in about to be, called as a witness, caul give moro definite information
about, this caie than I ca. I believe cli ait negro wvas killed abouteigtight miles from
mly place; but as to the circumlistances connected witll it, I know nothing. I only
know that there was agt.ood deal of lpr'tjudice in that immediate comiiiinuity relating to
tliat plantation. The (discipline was very lax ; and it was considered that the conduct
of that place was generally demoralizing other plantations. Those lare ao)it11t, tho only
cases of' disguised men that I know of.

By Mr. BLAIn :

Question. A manl by those name of Jolmn R. Taliafemrro has testified before us to a great
many violations of ht'w'. Do you know KIsuch a man V

Answer. I d(. He labored last year on a p)laltation adjoining mine.
Question. Ieo stated to the committee that he was tihe owner of a plantation in Nox-

ubee County.
Answer. Well, sir, if you dCesire me to speak of that lman I will (1do so.

Question. I want you to state what. you know of him.
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Answer. I will speak only of what I do know. In the first place, he waa for a long

time a great drunkard, though sometimes lio remains sober four or fivo months. To
sum u1) the matter, Taliaferro is a miserable drunkard, an incorrigible liar, and a con-
sutimlate thief, Those terms are strong; but each one of them canli ) substantiated;
I will bring proof of each.

Question. Does he bear that character in your community i
A48sw'er. He does bear that character anl no otolher. lie ranlawly fioml there for

stealing La mniule, which he sold-ta uule belolgiing to ani at torney in Maclo. 'Taliafirro
borrowedl the nmilo oil tlis man'spllantation, rode him to Macon,l and sold Jlin at a
livery stable. T'he owner fond the mule at tlhe livery stable next Ilmornillng aUl took
possession of hill. Taliaferro ran away.

Question. Ias lle ever returned there since?
Answer. Not that I know of. Taliaforro has had no interest or occupation in the

State of Mississiplli since, last December. Iis wor(l is not )(elievedl in regard to tho
most trivial matters, and certainly would not bo on others by either white or black.
I think I can say that with truth.

Question. I have here aln extract front a newspaper published, I believe, in your State,
which speaks of Taliaferro in this way:

" When wo real the evidence of tils lyingg Mississippian before the outrage committee,
the murderer of' tthe prisoners in 1804 flashed before us, anti( we certainly a111( not
thought of him in three or four years. We iroe confident that lie is the same follow,

ndll only holp that tlie punishment that ought to have beoe visited(l iupon him long
ago, and which lie jiutly deserved, will yet overtake himl, alnd that fromll his own
ilouth, by his lying )uponI thie lpeopl) of his section, lie will be condemned. If so, we
will certainly have another instance that Providence moves iln a mysterious way.
" Te Ia(l an illtlitive feling-why, we know not-when we read( tlo evidence ofTalia-

ferro given before tile outrage colmnlitteo, that lie was the Taliatbrro that we saw
during the latter l)art of the war, who was a Ku-KIlx, a cowardly and a murderer, for we
helped( to bury, one Sabbath afternoon inl tlhe fall of lb64, at our old homo in Madison,
Georgia, live 'Yankee prisoners, whom ie anid- two other assassins like himself had
foully Ilurdere(d. Well (do we remember Ilis telling us of how four of the men lad
plead tfor their lives, tollinghti that they were his prisoners, tllat they woro soldiers,
that they Ilad their wives andll little 1oeslat1ho11, andl thlt,t1athey ought tnot to be killed
for (loing nothing else ithlan dletFidin their flag; then we remember how one bravo
spirit tol(I himi to kill, that. le was an inthlfouls hountttd, destitute of all heart and soul,
of coulirage'aldm1an1lood, 11and thlat lie coiild kill whenever he got ready, tlha a man
had buit oll( tilime to die, andlt tlhat tlio tied prisoner, without any chance for h is life,
would sIhow hlill ho)w a mIIan could (lie. ''he infalmolus Taliatlrr'o p)laced a pistol to
tile heart of the brave fello\ ald firCed; not satisfied with killing the prisoner, he
multilatel lim )by lirilng three or firl shots into lis head andl face. Taliaferro told us
tilis litsis'll, bIeforewlweovnt to where tieprisoners were dead; and the facts of the
killing sustained htisstatement of tilo butchery."

Is tilit thle same main
1An)wcr. It. is tle sample Illtal.
Question. Does tlat article truly express tile reputation le bears ?
;,nswtc'r. Yes, sir. I k lnow nothing of tile circumstance mentioned in that article, br.;

lie is tile Iinala rfelrred( to. lIe is tile only Taliaferro in tliat country; andl I lave heard
himi boast of'his great deeds of darilng-how manly Yankee soldiers lie had killed, &c.;

ulit I (lo-notrretlmellber tieo particular case mentioned in that article.
Question. 'Tllis 11ma)1, you say, was a lnear neighbor of youilrs
Answer. Ho was Inot a neighbor of mine. Ho worked on tieo fatr of a neighbor

simply as a laborer oil tile pIlatation. lIe plowed, lie lhoed, h1e went oult in the m1orn-
ingl, ian( C;ame back at ilighlt, as t conmilon laborer with thlo negroes.

QuesCtio. How long siIne i1olitas left tliat neighborhood ?
AInswer. His contract with that party expired in Declembir, I do not think lie has

leen int tlie neighborhood siico. If lie hIas, hlo las been there secretly, and the
neighbors d(id not know of it. Ho Ilay haVO bele there'O little ill Jatuary, perhaps;
I (1o not recollect precisely ; but, I know lie has tnot beni there since April, because, I
think, it was early in April that ho committed this theft.

By the CHAIRMAN,, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. Last April?
Answer. Last April. After goilg down to Columbus ihe came back in tlat neighbor-

hood, and borrowed this mu1le to ride to Macon. I do not think lie has beenl in lmy
neighborhood sice last Decemb)or; nor do I think he h s been much in that portion of
the State. It was some tinue during the spring that he coimmitted-this theft; and
since that wo have heard nothing of him.

5By Mr. BLAIrl:
Qitsltion. Has he been arrested in Virginia sincelio gave his testimony. here, and

carried back to Mississippi on a requisition of the governor T
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Answrr. I so luderstand; I (do not know how correct it is. I left homo on the loth
of July. If ho has been arrested it hals Ieen Hillnc thel. I lhave 8see s80ome1thing ill a

papert tthe efietttlth t rrequisition had been made( for this iaian, T;liaturro,uponthe governor of Virginia.
Qc'stion,. For tlle crime of stealing T
Anlswir. ]For stealing this mule. That vwas the charge, as I have learned, on which

be was arrested.
Question. Who is your county clerk ?
Answer. Our county clerk is Major Smith, who was at one tinm the agent of tlhe

Freedilen's lurreau ;'lto is 11now ourc0111 cery courlllt lerk ; lhe is also our sellator ; lhe is
also the clerk of thle lord of supervisors, I ikthink,tough 1 am not certain about it.

Question. lIo loldls three or tur offices f
Alnnier. Ile lhodls three or four of thel most tlcrative offices ill that county. IHe is a

se.i tor ; andl lie is also, by appLointmentlll, chancery court clerk, which is considered( tlle
best office ill the county.

Question. IlUnde'rour constitution call I man llold tlose otlices at one and tlie 8sa1ll
tinioi

A.niwcr. WNell, it las been said that lie collld not. At the last session of the snc:ate
tlie itquestionl calloe 111, whether meni could be permitted to hold two or three offices at,
tile same tiilme ; and the legislature, whose members hold many of theso oltices, voted
that they shouldl(l l allowed to hold them-tlhalt they sllould lnot )o turned out of otlice.
I know very well that ourl governorowas disposed to ihave them ihol those otliccs, tor I
know v(er well solimetillmes, whein lie wilted a confirmation for .a certain party, 1he
would hold tlle office which was at his control over themli ill trrorem, ill order to have
their aclquiesceuice.

Q(,m'lHio.. 'To mnake them vote as lie desired I
A uswcrr. Yes, sir; I know that.
Qmswion. Is lot that the reason whyli inioost of the States the holding of such offices

by members of tllie legislature is considered incompatible with the independence of the
represent liveo

Answer. In many e(ases I know it hlas operated in that way. I klnow in reference to
tlie present shleriff tlhatihis coinfilmation by tihe senate was deImanded ; and I know tlat
Smith was opposed to voting ifor his cllfirmatioln. I llunderstood tlha.t lie had a
brother that lieI tIlwateld to lput ill thellace ; so it wias said, (I only state it as a rumor ;)
and for this reason lel was opposed(, to Moo(re'snomlilat.ioll. 11H wits politely told that
if lie decliiled( to vote fior his confirllation lie could resign his circuit clerkshipl. Moore
has ee(!('l c(uirtle(!d.

(hQetion. Who lhas been the attorney of tlle county I
Anlswer. Our circuit court attorney is ilnamed Colonel Muldrow.
Question. Is lie t radical ?
Answer. lie is a republican. l1e is a native-born southerner, and was il tlhe confed-

erate army ; lie was i lieultenalnt colonel. Tlhe families of Mutldrows and Alcorns are

great friends, to which, I suppose, is partly attriblltablle his appoillntmenllt. 11e is a
colCservative republicans; lie advocated the claims of Alcorn against Dent. lie is a

very good lilmanl
Qul'stiot. Whl(o are your delegates for that county ?
Artiawer. We have Smith ; 1 (10 not know from what State lie Comes.
Questioll. lie is aI carpet-lbagger 1
Answer. Hie is a carp)et-b)agger. He represents us in tile senate. We have three

negro rerepsentatives; ono naired Davis, whIo is a earpet-I)agger; another named
Ishalm Steward ; andt another named Maniccse. We have one white man reprelsenitlng
Uli il the seliate.

Qu.stionl. And lie a carpet-bagger T
Answer. And lie a carpet-l)igger. Olle of the Ingroes is a earpet-bagger, 11a1( tlh

other two tari native' oftief State. Davis, the mlegro carpet-liagger, eame ilto tile
county about six weeks before lie was elected. WhIere 1l( Came ifroll 1 (10 not know.

Question. I believe ther ehave been sonie arrests recently in your countIy for Kt-
Kluxiug I

Anu.wer. Quito a lairgo lnumer. Over twenty persons have been arrested. in myy
coulitty a1nd the adjoining county of Winston ; they were carried beforethe court at
Oxtordl.

Quletion. 1)o you kInow any of those personss
Ainswetr. I (do I lnow'several of tllemll. Thlley are peaceable, law-abiding citizens, so

far as I know them andg()so hfr 1as I believe.
Question. Upon whoso testimony were they arrested ?
Answer. Well, sir, you recollect that Gove(nor Alcorn issued a. proclamation offering

)5,000 reward(l for thll apprelhension and conviction of such parties; I believe it. was
$:3,000 for tile apprehension of a Kui-Klux, und $5,000 for apprehension and convllction.

Questio,. 'That is the Georgia ldodgeo
Answer. Well, it is tle liroclatmatioln of tile governor. Unlexpectedly to any of us
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somen twenty troops were landed in the town of Macon just previous to the sitting of
tho United States court at Oxford.

Question. United States troops I
Ansiter. Yes, sir. They were conlmand(ed 1by ta sergeant. They landed there early in

the morning fiom the train. On that' lay they hired horses anld wentt into the country.
'The took witl them a justice of thelieace by the llname of Wissler to point out those
individuals. Wissler stated to the citizens thatt lie ia(d hbeen arrested 1and was forced
to go. 'They also took witl tlieim a manl by tlie 111111e of Reed, a carlpet-b)agger, who is
internal revelilee assessor. 'T'lieSywent ill search of these KIC-Klux; aln as fast as they
could arrest any parties they vwoull se1nd theil in.

Question. You say Wisssler and Reed pointed out theso men1 I
1An7 erl'. Yes, sir. Iteed wavs 1made deputy marshal tor that coIunty about tlint time.

These parties were carried to .JacksoIn. Some of them AWere liberated ; some weri placed
under )bond to appear at the Unitedl States court,. They continued to make arrests to
a very consi(leraille extent.

lQuestion. The arrests are still going oln
Anslt1'er.'They Were going on at, the time I left homo.
Quctslion. Were Ihese )parties taken to ,Jackson or to Oxford ?
Answer. To Oxford. But tlle (ay tlhat I left homo the Unlite( States court at Oxford

liad( adjourned ; andl oni the 'very cars on whllch I camnte tIlere were a lot. of prisoilers on
their way to ,Jackson. T'he court sits at diltl'erent points. .JIldge Hlll lia adjourned
his court at Oxford. The arrests were continuingalnd the parties were being carried
to Jacksoi.

By3 the CIIAIItIMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. rWas tle court about to sit immediately at Jackson 9
Ansller. Yes, sir. It was ill session at Ihtl time and perhaps is yet.

By 3Mr. BLAIR: .

Question. Upon what evidence were these ien0 arrested I
Ansu'er. I (lo not know uipon what evidence they were arrested. They were arrested

on being pointed olut as Kl-Kilix by this man (eed1, ti(,l deplty marshal, and by Wissler.
Question. \Vllo is Wissler?
Answer. Ile is a miserable little Dutchman-a carpet-bagger-and is one of our

justices of tll peace.
Question. Was lhe appointed by the governor ?
Ans11wer. Yes, sir; lie was aplpointeld by the governor. HIe is a i1manl wlo woul(l not

be believed 11pon oatlh by nlly respectable citizen ill oiur country.
Question. What is his character ill the commnmliity ?
Answer. -lis character ill the cOlmmnlity is very infamous. I-o started for hero not

long since, (so I amll tohl,) and lwas arrested atlCorintihl 'for robbery an 11(1 murder. Ile
robble(l 11111thlln(r lthre 1mnamne of' Shipley, (,so Slhipley itlated in his (lying (leclaratioll,)
iand then turned over a kerosene oil lampp into his lap andI(i)rn1ed'( liimi to death.
Shipley, wllo has since died, statedl in his dying declaration that Wissler lhad robbed
him.

Question. Robbe(l ll di and mdiereed himI
AInswer. Had inot only robbed him, bit imirdered him.
Qulesion. Wissler wals at that, time oni his way to aplleafr before this committee?Answer. IHe was, if' you sumiii()ioned himiu; if' not, his object was to appear as a volun-

teer. That is, lie said whenll le f't holime tlhat lie was going to Washington.'Question. Butt lie wasarrested belf'o reaching here ?
Ans8ler. Ilo was arrested in the townv of Corilnth, where le had perpetrated this act

oiln a ilrovions visit to lhat place. I forgot; to state that, he is uin(ler six dille(ti; ilndict-
melnts f)lo mIalfelasallce ill ollice as julsticeoof thle peacee, ill collect ing fillll(s and not tlurl--
inlg thlemI over. One of mIly nearest neighbors, who is lis l)ondsman, weunt downv to givehbin up).

(Quetlion. Uonll his return ?
Answer. Upon his 1r.turn1 fi'om. this CorinthI trip. Thle old bondsman did give him up,but a Inew 1)bon was lmade out, and then it was that lie started on here. This alin had

beent slufie'ring htoltmoments of detathi1) at Corinth, and1 Wissler was going )3y thereabout tiettimoti eieman di(d.
Question. Andl le was arrested i
Answer . He was arrested, and was on trial when I cann away. Whether lie was con-

vieted I (o not know ; tihe trial had not terminatedl the last I heard of it.
Question. Whlo ixs Peed
1An8ser. Jeed is a carpet-bagger. I-e was a Frce(ldmen's Bureau clerk, andll has been

i11 tle county over since 1867, 1 believe. I- lilas been l very ofliciois and active poli-tician. After going there, lie had somo connection witl tlh expl)ress, an(d wvas tried in
1867 for robbing the express.

Question. Witil which lie was connected ?
Answer. Withl which hie was connected.
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Question. Was ho convicted t
Answer. lie was discharged.
Question. You say he is now deputy marshal ?
Answer. lie is, as I understand. I did not know hle was deputy marshal until these

arrests were Imade; ult lie is alUnil tteStates assessor.
Qilwtion. Was lie tlh depllty ilalrsial wlio was lider arrest antd ill jail
Answer. No, sir; that I)rings 1up anotherlimtter.
Question. W\how\as thatl matnl
LAniswer. Whilell these soldiers eaine d(own therethleey came under a very drunken Irisl

sergeant.
By the. ClHAIRMANs, (Mr. POOL :)

Question. What was his lnaime ?
Answer. I do not know his name; I only saw the man once, and he was drunk on

that day. I recollect his swaggering 1p and telling me that le hadl those ilen ill. con-
mand; that lhe was thie sergeant. I do not recollect hisIune. WhenIl I left home, I
did not expect it would bl of an;ily iniportance to know the names of these parties I
only know that Ile was a sergeant.

Question. lie had tlhe command ?
Answer. He hlad the commiiand of those.troops.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Was lie in uniform, and did lie wear the insignia of a sergeant'
Answer. Yes, sir. H1e behaved himself as a general thing very well, except on this

occasion, when he was drunk. I was going to tell youl aibot the deputy Inarlihal.
These troops cale down there for tile purpose of making these arrests. The marshal
at Oxford setil; a (deputy marshal down there.

Qesteion. With the soldiers ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and these soldiers were under his comniand-at his bidding. This

deputy marshal was an exceedingly inferior looking man in all respects. T1he soldiers
were evidently under very loose discipline. After they had been there perhaps ai week,
they one night robbed a negro of eight dollars.

Question. \Whlt was I(he nalie of te negro they robbed ?
AIswer. I will 1o abl Ito recall hislnamile directly. He lives in the town of Macon, and(l

is a vOery reslectahle, good negro; lie las a sort of a little merchandise shop. Two
soldiers camel to hliI ait night, and one of tlhem presented a pistol and demanded his
noney. lHe gave u11 all that 11e had, which was $8. IIe went to the mayor tlie next
morning and1 nlado lis ecolmplaint. T'le mayor immediately issued Ian order for the
arrest of thi soldier. T'1lo town constable or mIarflial went to arrest him. This ser-
geant of whom I 1lspokordered the soldier to surrender to the town marshal-made
him lput down his arms and give himself il) as ani offender against the law. The con-
duct of the sergeant. on that occasion was very proper as we thought, and very satis-
factory to tilo people; we thought lho seemed disclosed to do what was right. 'lhe
deputy marshal now comes up and tells tlo town marshal or constable that lie shall
not arrest the man; that he shall turn him loose.

Question. Who was tlat delputty marshal f
Anst(er. lis name was MeMulllin, or MeMillan, or some suchnamne. -le was tho

deputy of the marshal of the northern district of the State. I-H told tlh soldier to
resume his arms,anud said to tile man who was arresting him,(' You Imust give him up;
if you don't I'll turn the soldiers loose on you." This was at night. In the next morn-
ing's train, which passed about ( o'clock, hlo sent that soldier off to Oxford with a bevy
of these arrested. arties, reserving eight or tel of tho i(oldiors at Macon. Soon after-
wards a warrantwvas gotten ollt for the deputy marshal for interfering with the mullici-
pal laws of the ttowni. Ilo was arrested. I happened to boe resent at his trial; I acci-
dentalily stepped into court and saw tho trial. lle was charged with violating tho law in
taking a prisoner away from tile marshal of thle town. Tllo facts with regardI to therob-
bory and t.ho ilintertirleo wero proved. Tho mayor asked tho deputy arshal whether
he had any wit nesces whom lo wished to ittroduee. Ho said, "No, I have nonll ; I
don't want to introduce anly." Tilo mayor thnou sked himn, " Do you wish to appear
by counsel IT Hea aid,"L No, I don't intend to appear by counsel." Thlo mayor then
said, "WXll, I must put you under a bond of $500 to appear at tho next circuit court."
The deputy Inarshul said, " I shall not give any bond." Ho was still sitting (down at
the tilt!. Theo inyor did nlot. hoar him, and asked, What d(lid you say ?" Thlo deputy
marshal got utp and approached him in a rather impertinent and very menacing man-
ler, and said, "I don't intend to give any bond;1" whereupon the mayor ordered him to
jail. There wero eight or ten sol(liers n tho room. T'lo sheriff was sitting right by
wo aud this mian. was Hitting be)onUd me. Tho sheriff touched hliii on the collar, andoaid,' Como on; you have got to go to jail.. lie got up and started to go. As he
passed out of tho chancel or bar of tho court whlre the attorneys sit,, two of those
oldlers stepped up to hint and remarked, "You need not go unless you want to go."
I suppose he thought prudence the best part of valor, and he remarked, " I reckon it
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is best for me to go." He lay in jail for ten or twelve days. He was finally taken to
Oxford by order of Judge Hill. That is the last I know of that matter.

Question. He was taken out of the hands of the State authorities t
Answer. He was taken out of the hands of the State authorities. The mayor who

imprisoned him is a republican.
Question. Ho was taken out of the mayor's hands by United States officers t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You (lo not know whether he was released or not t
tAnswer. I do not, because the thing occurred just upon my departure for home abont

the 12th of July.
Question. In your opinion what were all those arrests made for t
Answer. Well, sir, I will give you my candid opinion, and I will give you the opinion

of law-abiding citizens in that country; my opinion is about the same as theirs. These
arrest were made for two purposes. One was to secure this $5,000 reward.

Question. Which was given simply for the arrest t
Answer. For the arrest and conviction of a Ku-Klux..
Question. Three thousand dollars was given for the arrest f
·lAnswer. For the capture of a Ku-Klux-one that could be proved to bo.a Ku-Klux.

I do not recollect the proclamation precisely; but I believe the reward runs up to
$5,000 in'case the party is convicted; it may be $3,000; but I believe it to be $5,000.
There is another purpose in those arrests. Our elections are approaching. I have
always observed, over since the negroes have been permitted to vote, that previous to
elections we have had many persons going through the country disorganizing the
1negro!s, and exciting their minds preparatory to the election. I think toe arrests have
these two objects: they were for the purpose of political capital, and to make gain
through the procuring of these rewards.

Question. What declarations, if any, were made by Reed and Wissler T
Answer. Wisilcr stated to a repectablo citizen in that town that if--
Question. Tell us the name of the citizen.
Answer. His name was Dr. J. Bevel, who keeps the hotel in the town of Macon. He

says that Wissler told him one evening that if anybody was hurt in these things-if a
hair of his head, or any of his soldiers was hurt-the town would be laid in ashes. I
sul)pose they esteemed it rather a dangerous thing to be sending troops and hunting
up men in tlih dark woods; and hence I suppose they made this declaration. They
were not molested. No one has ever touched them. And I will say here that no offi-
cial in the county of Noxubco has ever been molested.

Question. Or obstructed in tlhe discharge of duty
Answer. Or obstructed in tlhe discharge of duty. These soldiers staidaibout the

court-house; and I have been told that Reed, when lie was handling a soldier's gun,
sail to a gentleman standing by how much good it would have done him if he had
come across fifty or sixty Ku-Klux and hadl a pretty little fight; that he would have
been willing to lose a leg, or something of that sort.

Question. Did lie offer any rewards for testimony t
Answer. There was a negro killed about twelve months ago, near Sugar Lock I

kuow nothing of the circumstances; I did not even know that a.negro had been killed
until I heard mentioned the circumstance that Reed too(ta-negro who-was from that
neighborhood to his house, asked hint into his parlor, sat down with him there and
drank with him, in order to find out what lie kneo of this murder; nud lie told the
negro that if lie could convict certain parties he would get $500 by it. That is what
the negro said, as I understood, though he did not tell it to mc.

Question. Do you .know the name of the negro ?
Answer. I think his name is Hill. I can give the name of the party who mentioned

the circumstance to me.
Question. Let us have his name.
Answer. Mr. Stanton Field, of Sugar Lock, mentioned the circumstance to ne.
Question. Has any officer in your county over been molested or interfered with in the

execution of his duties ?
Answer. Not one that I know of.
Question. Then the use of these soldiers in making these arrests was-
Answ8er. Entirely unnecessary. There was not a man arrested who would nothave

gone with a sheriff or constable, or any official, without any soldier being present.
Question. There was no resistance whatever to the authority of the officers of the

law ?
Answer. None whatever; not a particle of resistance. Many of the men arrested

were placed upon their paroles of honor, and came in readily. It was at a period of the
year when the making of the arrests was very unfortunate for a good many of those
arrested were poor men, who were taken away from their farms when their crops
needed them very much. Two of the grand jurors are negroes from our county; one
was our representative, Davis.

Question. It has been stated-I do not know how true it is-that all these parties were
arrested upon the testimony of this man Taliaferro t
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Asnwrer. That is what I have understood.
Quc.lion. How many arrests were miado in your county
A..Imier. IIl our comity and ti( county of Winlsto (I cannot tell exactly thelitae be

tweeli tlheit in those backwoo(ls) there were somel twenty or imore arrested, I think;
fully t weity.

Qu..tonium. Arc they still undtler arrest I
.lunstcr. No, sir'; they were put. under bonds and released to appear at the next. court.

Each gave it g(Mood andl 11suteient-libon( for his 111ippearailluce at, that. t ilme.
Qiisflio.u. Somiii of the witnesses testified here to (11uito 1 scene of' triumllph, &e., whein

this( pisoMIn'rs, after their release liponll 1)ail, returned to their1 hoeies; (1o yon know
anything about that I
A.'lbcr. 'IThere i8was (liUito a conlgratulatioln andii rejoicing; thI citizens were, rejoiced

it their release ; they felt that they had ill been deeply Injured by the sending of
UnitedIlates troops(dlown tieire. Vo tlo not object to United States troops when em-

ployed for necessary mIid proper purposes; iut. our l)people did object to tlie sending of
those troops down there, as if thet lment had to be hauled up I)y means of United States
mnliskets, when, in fact, they woulld hIIave cheerfully alppeare(l to answer alry challrges.
The citizens felt, lrtll'th(erltiore, that. they had been injured by our own otnce Iholders,
who wtent to helpl hint for tliose prisoners, as they pretentle(l, wiihen wo firmly believed
that tle obljiet was nothing el.t1ain gain. Wlhen the prisoners were liberl)ited there)
wais q(uile ai juilec among the citizens. There was no outbreak; hewere no insults
to thlie officers. eed is still there, I presume.

Qm'stioli. The citizens were glad of their release because they believed them to be
innlIl(ment

.l.sr'er. 'I'They believed them innocent of the crime charged, and rejoiced at their
release, and Illhat they were permitted(l to return to their families.

Quetulion. lHas any officer ever been molested in your county in the discharge of his
duti(s '?

A.awter. Not a solitary instance of that. kind has occurred, within imy observatioll or
recollection. I tnam satisfied tiat. all 0111 citizens (lesire to be law abiding. They only
ask to ibe let alone. We feel that we are oppHressed( witl ta:xatiol, n(nd that we, arl'
very lillch (lown-t'roddei ill the filct of thle offices being hleld exclusively Iby negroes
and erlrIet -b)aggers.

Quc'libc,. Are thlie onfilees in your county Ie0ld in that way, exclusively ?
A imi(cr. Nott iin all cases. The chanlicery court c:lhirk is a carn wel-bgger ; i is n11ilie is

Smith. Heed atits very oft eIen aIs his deputy clerk, and( is also thei assssor of taxes. H,)
is a carlpet-bagger. 'T'hreo of ail'11beri of th le](,Rgistlat(, it (re nmlegro's-oi(a (If' hlem
ia cuarpet--:bagger, Our circuit court. judge is a mluemlber of thi republican party. lle is
not a carllet-lbaggor ; lo is ia citizen of I lie State.

Que-stlion. What. is his Inam1e?7
.Aits(r(. .Jeliu A. Orr. Muldrow is our district. attorney. As It) our mnagistracy, there

are someii( repl)blicallin nnagistrates antid some not replbl)iclan. Wv, have t wot Iiagistrates
ill o0lr town ; Wistsler is one, and Shipmnail is tie (ther'. I (do Inot, know whether Ship-
iIiman is a carpelt-bagger; lie has residlted iIT(Il State some( years.

Qucslion. Are the negroes as a general thing quiet and well behaved?
Answer. They are very quiet and w(ell behaved. There is n(o trouble or diflleulty

with them, nitiess when elections are about to he leld ; theln,soietinws, whel demon-
stlrations arei laide,hthey become boisterous. I have never known them,nhowvver, to be
interfered with under such circumstances.

Question. Do the negroes pay any of thlie taxes ?
Answer. I dto not think they do, except. the $2 1poll tax, or per capita tax.
Question. Is that generally paid ?
fiisicer. I do not think it is. I lieard the slierifY say the other day that there were

$20,)000 of insolvent taxes lpon our list from tlhe last year's return. 1 saiw 1le list millIad
out; anmd I thliink there was not one white anni ill ten onll tihe list. They calinnot very
well get ait thlie nlegro for taxes. You see lie registers un(lder one nalie, and passes under
anot her.

Question. And votes under a third ?
AnsWcer. And very often votes under a third.
Question. And does not stop at one vote either I
Answer. I have heard of asesof cset that sort; I have never known them positively.
Qrtestion. What 'lias been the conduct of thlo whit citizens oft your region of country t
nsiwcr. Weo have four thousands two hundred negro voters and from on0 t housand

two hundred to one thousand fivo hundred whites. The treatment extended by the
white I)eople to the blacks (I wish to sILeak of that, first) is goeod.I have been a pllanter,
and I sipipos(s I have had nll an average one hundred and( eighty laborers-from olio
hundreds and( 'thirty to, at times, over two hundred ; but I think I had one hundred and
thirty regularly-emxployed hands, I never had a word of insult or impertinenco from
any negro to me; and I never gave them any(,ause1 for such a thing. They were very
obedient. The only trouble I ever had in respect to that matter was that when tho
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negroes would begin their canvassing, one of them would sometimes dash np lnto my
tield on his horso and say to the other negroes, " 'lhey have sent tlr you." Then the
negroes. would generally be disposed to drop their hoes ifand go to the public meeting.
I o)jecte(d to that colsidlernably. I told them ol one occasion that if' they wiint I wold
dismis11,4 thOem, l)e1a1se. hot h their crop and miine depended uponl their labor; and their
labor could not, bhe spla'ed:ljist at, that. tilie.Solattime.omtims they would all go, Iand.some-
tittles ta portiou would go. I never dismissed butl one fior 1i10h1a thing; and onIliat
occasionllihe said lie was "' going anywayy" :11n( I tol him,"l) ery well, il'you iare going
anywaliwy, (onl't, come back ianiy llore." 'T'lit, h(ad no refirreinceo t) vo(tilg o(rItolilly elec-
tion. The megro was goilig to a' ]pbli*slpeaking. What I st: te ill ri'gar to mlily ('11as80 is,
1 t think, Ipretty generally true with referenloe to others. We have been ianoyed ut>
having iglio'allt In(ICorrupll)tmien1 1place(.d over .s, :Illnd havingmel(,n put ill (ihe Iigisla-
tuire whlo have voted regad11le.ss of thle d(lifferetice between riiglht anl(d wrong, afid who
solnletillies didinot klow what was rht.. As to the In'eg'roos, they otte'n voted wrong
be.canseo they were ignorant, aInd did not know wliit was right.

Qucvlion. At tlie tiiie of your la]t elcetio:;i were Inliy of the white people of your
county disfi'aclhised i

·.Al.')c.' A g'ireat. mainy of them w'ero disfrailhi.CI ed.
(1)uenlio,. You h]yeheld oily ono election f
:A;n;a'r. Only olle; t hat was tlimeti of Alcorn's elect ion.
Q(11 f.lion. Aind thosewo ao re now under disability to hold office were at that time

distafricehised under the reconstructionacts I
-I'A'yCI'. YWs, sir.

y M. BIIUCKLEY :

QI,,'lio.i. Were they disqualified to vote Did you ever have any tlisqualification
for voting illn isisilppl)i f

An.iv'fr'. Yes, tsir.
Qum'nlioIn. None excep('')t under tlhi'oreconstrullctio¢n acts ?
J .u(.'c;'. No, sir. 'They were d(isqullii((l ud(I(rtie reo''(structiion acts. A great many

of h11111m 11colid not register ir. It reqi(lir(1d registlratilt() in order to vote. At great nuany
havenevver' Ibte!n pIerittiedtto vote.

liy iMr. lL,.%i :

Qnes'slion. Did lthe disfrilanlchiseld p)erisos iln your State(o('stitlte(ia v(ry large chlss. ?
A.rl.'r. N(ot, a very ]IIIrgo chiss; )but, you s(ie, in our:couilnty I heie were o)Ily' I ('velvo

h11111(1(d o)rf(ourtelI'(hundred whites agatist fior.y-t wo 1h11ndred(1igr)o's. The lie.groes
arIe generally1'e1mbe'rsi of Ilhe Lo)yal 'vLeague, and vote4 (helrepii lli.an ticket.

Q()cl.ioi. 'I'lie g)verl'nor of' yollur Stito is 11 tive Mississippie)la, I htblieve I

AnIn''. N(o, 1sir.; (joveorlorAlori'un is, I thii k, 1 iaI13'llio hirl-th.
Queluio'n. Ile is )an )old resi(del , Iowever ?
A.siwer. 0, yes, sir ; lie is -a thoIr()ughlry a1c(climat(!edMississipplian.
Qltct'ion. lie was in tlecoleoiniedeiltrat 111'!iiv
A.lIfi.l . Yes, si; ai.11(lie was a general o)f militia.l e lias r1esid(ed in Misa:issi fppior

a great numberil) of years. He( was in tlhe Sttite( seamite before le wavlr, a.11d allso during
(he war.

Qu'sliotn. lie, however, Ihad his disabilities '4mov('d ?
A.n(si'¢r. (He liad. I ll1(de14 a11)l)iCation( to get my1' disabilities reinov'ed, hlt I hilehd. I

can' vote, but I cannot hiold ollice.
Qutcsltion. Did yooverh iold an office prior to tlio war ?
.An.uver. Never !ut, once. Albolit. thirty-live y'(11rs 1go I wns, for a1111out11 six weeks,

p)ost0mll8ster of a1 litle neighborhood post ollice. That was in Virginia, before I moved
to Mississippi.

By Mi'. BUCKLEY:
Question. D)id you take, tlhe oath of police 1s pOSltlmaster
Allsi'('r. Yes,i8l'r; I think I did.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Then you re d(isquialified under lie( fourteentlh muiWioudiiiont.
AIUtsicr. I a8t1ied f'or the removal of m1y disablilitie8 ill order that I might hold office

ill the State of ississipp)l)i. I could Iot swear thit, I never aided thl cause of tile Con-
federat(e States; alniid, I pres)l'Olill, General Gill iMer Cou0ld not11 hiav tak(nll lsuch U11 oath.
I only waniLted to beo plaed(l 'were hlie ls. The report oiln mly) lppleiitioll wais !ilu(IQ I)y
Ia ge'.ItleO aln ill Collgr'ess, a11 the res'(11 llell(ged( f'oirrleftlsilig it wasIllIhat I h(admobbed

iniegro school-house. 'I't. was one(of thle r1easonslassignIed why I did not, succeed.
Q(ucslion. Was tlihat true I
Aus.lter. No, sir I will litate how I think the report' arose. Ihve ,Ihave tafte(1,

employed it largo llullOber) of llegroes 11 iliy p)ltlatation. Ill I~8BI. illn l)ppesitio to the
general sentiiieLnrt, (for then we.liad Iot gen(er!I'ly become very favor'a tole thoeh system
uf educating the noegroes,) I plut nil u school-houste nd onlployed u teacher for my nu-
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groes. I employed in that. capacity a one-armed confederate soldier. I placed him
thllere on tiiy prem'ises, and told himi if tlhe negroes did not, pay him I would. During
one of imy husiess tril)S away from honmo, lie, without my knowledge or consent, gave
uphtll, school]it) aiYanke soldier. I returned and found this111111i in posseCssion of the
sc'hoo!, I iermitlltd himii to retminl pe!aceaI( ly ini possession. YIinally Compilaints were
made to me hy miy ntgiroeis that this fellow was notl acting exactly right. i111 was ere-
atting jealohusie.s a111long the negroes, and it, wais lated to me1)by otne of them that ho
believed thie fellow hatd intre'tred with theniiHitaiitry condit i()on o ttIe place, o far as the
womenti were concerned. I wentLt to ec hinm, and discovered on Ithe lle (liay thatllil h
was (juartering a white strumpltln t amoniig Iily ilegroes. I told him that, it' ho (lid inot
leave,. there in a very short timel would give;him 1athrashing. I told hitl that I would
kick himi oil' the plantation if Ihe did not get off very soon. lie left, and went up)) to
General Eggleston. What ho told the general I do not know; 1)1ut that was tho history
of lily miohhilig a school-hoIuse.

Question. You disismssed him for giving disease to yonr negroes ?
Ansicer. One otf ttheo negrovs (told me 1i1(had diseased one of them ; I think he told

me of onle particular girl ; (besidhe. that, I fi)iund tilis white strml'I1et in 0110oof Imy ioe-
gro cabills ; I drove her off, and then (rovo blite off.

Question. What is thie amoulnti of sehoo) tax levied, and how is it levied ill your State ?
.,nsn'Ifr. I will endeavor to explain to you the system of taxation fin' t(3o State of

Mississippi. We Iave in thatStlate it tax(1of ne-half ofo one per cent. upon every de-
sc(ription) of ]projpert y that it is )Opssib)le, to conIceive of. Tle.yltaxi youlrhiogs, yorII' cows,
voenr furniitu 're, y welles, your (Cipst anId saH:ice'rs, your land, Iand everytllhing else.
Every hing is sll)jectedhlto fat (iax of onie-half ofo0110 per cent.lby tile State. Thel
the ircounty has the riglit to levy not. exceeding one hundred per cent. upol)n (lhe Stato
tax. !,:very county comes u11) to that unti and alilmtwants a l more; that, added to
tile State tax, Itmakes one per cent. Then they havo aI right. to hlevy a special tax for
thle pirpo.s of Iuhiliding jails, bridges, &('.-a tax not exceeding o(e hunI(i(dred per cent.
lp)onll 11w ('oillilty tax ; that. is 1t1lolher half per cent. Then 1th1 school tax is .o mianly
mills-if I recollect right it is five mills to pay teachers, and ten mills fior the building
of sco)los-l-ous:es.

Qwwnlion. Tli' school tax is a tax of one 1andtl a half per cent. t
Alswier. Yes, sir; this onle aid ia half per centi. is levied for school purposes.
Questhon. In iiddtition tlothe other taxes ?
Answer. In addition to all thie others. We have, thius, ai tax of one-half p(er cent. for

State, purposes, one-half per cent. for county p1lrl oses. about, one-half pert cint. for
special p)iuripo's, aldoniieOin 1 laI hlf p'er cent. for school purposes, making in the aggre-
gatei(, as I now e'StimIWati it, four' p]er'cent. upon thli entirire property of the State-
fai;d, cultivat(ted or1un' ultivat(ed, aitu everythingg (else.

By the CHIIIMAN, (Mr. POO)L:)
Qutwion. Are yo'u .certain of Iliat t
Answer. I think that is correct.

By Mr. BLAIl :

QusHlion. Are not the owners off smill amounts of property exempt to Ia certain
(,extent t Are not s)o many hogs, soH many horses, &c., exe'ptied fri'om taxation

An,.wer. Yes, sir; thieret is an exemption, I think, of aboutt two horses,$ 200 worth of
furniliture, so manility lbusiels of corn, &c. I (1) not recollect. tihe items; but. tho exemp-
tions.just cover the Ilbsoltllte living of a familthy.

Qutcdion. Th(,ose exemptions 'would relieve from taxation tlic elntiro body of inegroes,
or very nearly all I

4A.tsrer. Yes, sir; thie negroes of ur' cotnitr yay no tax excel)t here and tllere a1n oc-
casional instance. I will illustrate to see whether I am correct.. The assessment of
tax forl' my county is, I s(:e,$89,000--say $110,000. I think about $20,000 is for school
Iitlrpose' , about;'45,000 or $30,0010 for the State, landl theo balance for county and special
l)urptoses. Now, v'o makeI(iit (Iur county abllout 1,000 bales of cotton. That. at $75
per hale, the ptric wlhichi tlie last crop bIrought, would make aboul)ot $9)00,000. As a gen-
eral rule thlei(i'gro gets one-half tile cotton. If we give him one-quarter we feed liim,which we suppose is equivalent to one-quarter. Iii other words, only one-half of the
cotton libelongs to tho planter. Tl'h llanter pays lth tax, which amounts to about
25 or 30 per cent. I know that last year it. took about all my cotton to py Illmy taxes.

Q('stfIon. Then the entire tax to earry on (tle State government, and the county gov-
ernment, and the schools, is levied upl)o1 the white people of tlhe county I

Answer. I say unhesitatingly that it is.
Question. There las been somrie testlimonly given here in regard to tli resistance made

by the people of thlo counties t that enorI'Imous tax, and especially tlih school tax I
Answer. Well, sir, there is very great complaint., a(nd I think very justly, against the

onerous taxation of our people. They are oppressed with taxation. Our tax was
due on the Ist of July ; and fifteen per cent. additional lhas been levied upon delin-
quents who did not pay at that time. The sheriff told me heo had collected about
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*$.0,00) oft taxation up to theo time when he spoke to me-a few days lwfore I Ileft
home, and before the l)eriod for payment. had elapsed. ith hlas t11e right to levy
lil'lteen I)pe cent. on the amountt remaining unpaid upl) to U certain time, and after the
expire tion oft that timo to sell the lands for taxes. His list of lands on which taxes,
were 'iiiiimii covered, wheli printed, one entire :side of, a newspaper. Besides that
we have another tax to pay in October.

Qti',ion. What. is that. fi;i' I
Annurt'r1. IThe t ax which was ldue the other day was thi tax for 1870, the tax undeii

orlilt,law having helq h1evied(i oIe year anId palId(hie ext. lnlt tlie law hias been
ehanlg.'d so thaI:t t he tax assessIed in tlie spring shall bh'ollect!ed' iln tlel1il. Hence
this y.'ar we have to pay the taxes of last year, and in O(ctobvrthe taxes l)r tithe present
yeiar. 'Fli' tax fl'or last year witas (lie in April, bat tlit governor, consi(hring hat there
Was It greatI)ur(II resting upon the p)eopl)el in this respect, suspenIlled its collection fior
ia while. so that it did not ftll due till .July.

Quttslioi. Have you ill your C'oinunity anyany number of those peronis whio are gen-
era lly known ais "(carpet-baggers f"

.1I;'vcrr. We( have not. it very great iinumber, l(Ise,,as I have a111t''lady (explained.
o'ic ma ii holds several offices. The lieutenant governor of t he State, who was foiirerlyv
our shrilll. is a c:lpet-balger. Thel offices since the war have beent helt altogether,
with 1)it. few exceptions, by Carplt-I)aggers 11an1d Inegr'et!s.

Qu'.stioi. AudI somo of' tlihe negroes are carpet-Ibaggers ?
.Alnsi'er. Yes, sit'. The mayorof' our town is ani Ohio man, blut lie has lived in our

State a nltiunler of years. He is a republ)lican.
Q(iuelion. Arei)peoplle from other States who go to your State for the purllpose of bet-

tering their condition by attending to legitimate (ocUpl)attions-by laboring in their
respective vocationHs or p)roftssions-are they called carpet-baggers ?

Ansr.u'c'. No, sir.
Quc.slio),. Is there, any odiumn attached to people who come in that way firomi other

States!
.in.-irr. We call no men " carpet-)baggers" except. those whio come there, to control

tIn.fitlie',s itt' til country and to iinterertii ofallesively ill ilie management of political
alt'aiis. A gent lInman resides thero who was oin General Sheridan's staff lite is a large
1)hte.ir. Although at thie present time temporarily absent inl Europe, Ie hias lived 1or
three. years within eight miles of' my house. lie is a clever genttleman. He lias never
interli'rile otiensively in polities or tried to 1(old all thie offices in the country. lie was
most I'wartily welcomed and is highly estecemedt and reslpectetl.

By tlit CIIAtMANx, (Mr. PooL:)
Qnuslion. What is his namse I'
A...wr,'r. Major olhmain.

By Mr. lL.tiit:
Q'.cilli.. Th'lcen theory is ino prejudice against northern men who come to your State

for I)properplr111poses?
.-lfa.wcr. sThei'*reis no prejudicee against northern mllell; they ar' heartily welcomed;

i)It thllre is a prejudice( and a hait red against tlhe " carpet-baggers," as we call them--
I hlose wIlo o(:Ile l here for the express purpose of' holding ofllce-who never invest anly-
thillg in tit'( comumlliiulity, 1anti who seemI to take,l)o interest. ill tile welfare of t lie State,
except so fari as thle profits of their oftices are concerinedtl.

(Qitrioin. D)o tlese men endeavor to array ch1sses of the community against each
olher' !

A.Il1ii'r'. Yes, si'r, I think they ldo. They attend nCmetings in company with the
negioes; they associateplrinipially with tlie ntgroes ; theyassociated very little wit li
hti' l !telv(cilssof' )peoplhi.

Qtntlioli. We have had so(ein testimonIy 1bfoffre the coiImmiittee fi'om Mr. Iliggins, of
Moiirori Coullty ; do you know himl

A;I.nnlcr. I do lnot know hiim except by reputation.
Qwlstion. Among other things, lie said, illn peaking of the assessment and collection

of taxesfior schtiCIs in his county, that the schools w:ere put in OIperation there under
the law otf'tlie legislature and with the expectation that the tax would be collected,
but that the (Ku-Khl x gave orders that no tax should be imposed, and n11one0 has been.
What do you know in reference to that matter'

A.lsu:cr. Well, si', I do inot know what tile Ku-Klux did, or what lie stated about theo
KIu-Khlux, but. I will tell you what I do know ini regard to the matter. I know that the
citiz/.ens of tile county lield( a meeting in broad daylight, jnst as they would go to
churiceh or anywhere else, and respectfully protesteui against any ,yery heavy assess-

lenlt of taxes'in view o those )resent burdens and tli) light crop. I know that this
was doni in tlit( comity of Lowndes, and it had an effect iupon tlhe board of supervisors.
A r('slipectful petition was gotten upl) to tliat board, setting forth that they must levy a

light tax for ilie purpose of schools ; and il consequletnce of tlat petition the tax waub
considerably abated.
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Q:.slion. And( the case was the same.in Monroe County T
A.xiwrr. It wiis, it' I am1 correctly inlforied; and( I supl)poso such a meeting of citizens

is wnhat Mr. Iluggins calls the operations of the Ku-Klux. Whether Mr. liuggins was
waited oil by K{u-Khlix I cannot say.

Qcf'stion. ieI says that '"during the years 8I ) and 186i there was comparatively
little trouhIle in tlihat county. I wits iiot interfered with until the close of the year
18il. 1 haid expi'essed Iniy oplinionl very freely in theu towns about, O111. I had been
refiued admission to the:hurch.h h That was the only thing really that occurred during
the ytclar. I wais ilnot recognized Ias a Christ ian at, anll."

A,.hu,'/r. I know tiothlig of' that. I think his statement is most likely true, that ho
had: never beenl interf'li'red witl during thalit period, and Ia11i satisfied lit) never woilhd
have IIeenil,ii sl-s lit had!be eome,itsthlat people considetlritit, an oppressor. As a planter,
Following his vocation, like tme rest of us ill telit country, I think lie never would have
beeni intilerifered withli i) to thlie present lime, )or we have a great many northern ineu
down I here lengalged iln i)lanling.(ucelioni. lie says fuirtter inI reufi'rence to thiis church matter that "l they said I would
not Ib allowed t) joill, unless W lll a I llsay I iad coiniled a wrong, which I could n ot.
(1d. 1 called oln lise pastor after that to withdraw lily letter entirely f'roll tlie( church."
Do you know anything inl reference to thliat milatter

A.nw'cr. 1 ko(1w i(it thing of' tht ; but thlier must have been some other reasons con-
ne.ted within the matter, for I k1now other northerniIn wlo are conneilcVed( with the
clhlrchles there.

(Ifwslion. Oin page W2t of' the testimony, Mr. Johnl 1. Talialferro says ':"There was :
negro killed near Suigil'ar Lock, between sevenll anld eight months ago.

Q'instion. In what part of the county is that f
" AUccr. Below Macon, in the soutlleastern part of the county, on the line of the Mo-

bile andll Ohlio Railroad.
" Q,.tcliol,. Whalt wer tlhe. circumstances of tlhe killing I
"i/l.wer. le'icwas said to have, beein doing soime consi(lderal)ble talking as a politician;

It was thought Ititer to Hilen1cc lirm, and they did o0.
" Q,)mc.slion. Was tlnrIe aliy chli'ge against 1him, besides talking politics ?
"' .nxwier. No, sir; 1 never hari of anlly other clhairge against lhim.
"Qrtnliom. Did you know lim!personallyy ?
A.1ifwcer. I (lid nott; lie resided( some distance from ime.
"m()/mlion. Whati were tlie circuinstances inl relation to his killing ?
"..Iul'rr. TI'luey simply wenlt, to his house at. night, (lthiese tilings are always donlle ;ta

night) anid called liim out. IIe refused to coiiie, and they broke open tle door and
lilss(dered him."

Al(W'r. Tl'ht is I lie case t1lat I referred to ia while ago. I recollect now tlit tillhe
iigro was c(.lled( Bully .Jaclek." That is tilie case ini which Stantloi Fiel(d said that1 a
neI'oam1iiiid llill hald said lilat Reed had ollercd hliim A.5)00 to testify that a certain In:ian
kile(l tliet negro at Sugar Lock.

Qu'cmlio. )(o yo(u kilow anything about the killing of that negro I
AMncitr. Nothing whatever. I WaS esilt tlie St et at tlie time, or it least not in 1 liat

portion of( thel Sate. I have heard that such a negro was killed-by wlhion, or ailythiing
of that sort, I catlilot say.

QOm.liun. Talieafi'irro also speaks of' tlie whipping of somelnegro woenlu. lie says on

page 226:: "The'lis there were foimr pIlaces visited( right iin my ininediat( neiigh0iorhlood-
Mir. (Crosb)y's, . tons M. acksnaM.es, a.Iito's,'.J li', il M. ' ll gentlemen laillneis t here.

"Q(ut1itn. They areI tie owners ot fiuim' filrills or' plantations ?
A iirc(C'r. Yes, 8ir.

" Qm'io,. By whom were those plantations visited ?
'"A i'cr. I'y 1(en1 (lisguiise.,
"(^est('io. Wheli I
"1 ru'icr. It lis been about thre( iiontlhs andt1 half or four ionthis ago. T'lhlrei twas

no111) ilir' committed there. Th'l'se ien were all achelors except one, whlo was a

widower; aniid (ea:sl 11one of theill had cook or woman111living about the palace. They
took out te iiegrlo women and whipped lhein.

"' Quotion. Was tlihat all they d(lid?
"..'A iimr'. They whipped them very severely ; that is all.

"(Qms/ion. Did they whil ainy of tlie Ienl
"/Imc'cr'. No, sir theysimplywhiply ppedthese womleli becnauSe they said they wero

living ill ri)lt.con. (I bI'live tliat is thlie expression) with theseO white ieli.
(enrHtion,. iBut they (did not whip the wlilt)o mluen i

" AIvruWr'. No, sir. If they ha wlillppd the 111men it, would have been very-well, I
mSlppose. Thtly lid been living toget her for it long time-some live or six years, Mr.
Iiinlton had been living with o0o1 of the women tiglit or ten years:-previous to the
war, aln lulgt th(le war.

" Qiu't:IFn,~'ai it understood that lie cohabited withlIr I
..4A ;:.y ,ir, and that lie had children by her; and they thought it would
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benefit tle other negroes in the neighborhood to 'd ress tlhem lup,' as they call it-to
whip them out, anl order thell to leave."
D)o you know anything about that I

Anstu'cr. Now that you mention that case I remember it. There ;wals a party of per-
sons who went, I thlink, to Ilinton's; and I know'it was esteemlled there more of' a jest
than anything else. Ilinton is an oldlbach(llor; and t1ere were t\wo ort1 1mr other old
lbachelors in the neighborhood. I never knew until I heard oft tliese tilngs that Ilinton
liad a negro woman to whomi lie was very particular ;in his attend tions.oeslmtie.
'wentlt tlhero allnd drove her ofl; and,l I think, whippedd her a little; and I1 l(lievc they
told IIinton that if lhe dlid not desist from that, sort of colldllct, they woullll look ftt(lr
him. I know tell impression was that thle minl whlo did that, wero some neighbors wllowent there as a sort of al frolic, although partly in earnest, to top tlis sort of' tiling.
'They went in disguise, however.

Question. In Taliaferro's testimony I find, on page 2'7, t le following on the slllject
of (isgiuises:

" Question. From what you have learned, have tllee disguised men, wlhie they go
about, a uniform (lisguise-are the various baids disguised alike?

'" nsrcer. Yes, sir; generally speakingl it (depends 1upo0n the neiglllbrhood. Almost
always they adopt tle same disguise, which is'a long wlite robe ; if it is not wllite, it
is generally black; it dlelelsd, on the location. For instance, a Klan may start. from.Maeoun robed ill white, and one from Brooksville robed in 1)lack."
Ilav;e you heard anything about that t

.nsw8cr. I never avolieard. I never have seen a disguised nmn ill the State. I (o
not know any iman whom I have even suspected of being a Kl(-Klux. I tow reinemer
one little circumstance, which I may as well mention. My plant action is only alout a
mile alnd a qullarter or IL milo and st hal f fro(ll tle little village of Brooksville. I recol-
lect. somei boys toll me that the negliroes had a prayer-meetilg 1one eight, and they went
there playing Ki-Klux; that is, tlhey went iitt some little idisguise 1on their fa(es. It
was a llmere prank. Tlere was Inot a man among thlm. One1 of' tHie negros, I tilink,
went oult and discovered the fact tlat they were boys, and just lmglllgdl abollt it. I
believe a goo(l manly of theS( stories of Ku-l(lux-I do not pretend to say allo1' t;lil-
alrise fromlli circ1mllstances of tlnlit chll1aacter.

Qucesion. I read again from T'aliaflrro's t testimony:
Qucslionl. IIave you seen any oft tlese bandsl

''.l1mn'r. I have.
" Question. When was that ?
".-lsccr. Not a great while ago-two moinths mnd a lialf ago."

Yom'r statement is, I believe,Ie that Taliatl'rro llas not beell there witilill thttlttie
.lsiwcr. . 1 know that lie !liti. living ill that neighborhood iln )eeember. lie luis been

ill tile comlity, of course, since, because it was ill April, I tliink, tlat hle stole tilhe imule
I have imentlionledl; lbut hole lis notmade hlilself visillel arounlld there ior' sometime
)aist. Sillce I come to think about it, I believe lie lived at B1rooksville, ill aineighlior-11o1(lo below mIe, tfor a short time; lit. I (lo not think lie hIas been in thie comity since
April. I imay b)o deceived about tit, becaus lielimay have been there witihouti my
allowing it; but I kiiow lite lins notibeell abolit lBrooksvillo to ally extent sill(e last
January, I 'wo111 say. lHe is esteeimedl there Ita miserablle creature.

Question. lie says that Dismukes is your prosecuting officer ?
Alis'err. That is not true.
Quletion. I read from his testimony on(that point, oin page 2'29:
QQustion. Is there a proseculting ollicer for your coulity

"Aliler. Yes, sir.
"' Qmstion.. Who is hle I
"Answer. Mir.IDismukes.
" Qi(uttio,. ByIwhom was le appointed I
".Insei'c. By Goverlnor Aleornl.
" Question. Is lhe a republican I
'"Anr'cr. Well, it is ihard to tell whlt lhe is.
" Q!mstion. Does le call hiiiself a rel)lublican t
"'Answer.Hle (does now, I tlink."
Ansli'cr. I)ismIukes holds no ollice. lie was, I believe, United States commissioner

to take oaths. lie is a practicing attorney; lie lhas never held the office of lroseccnt-
ing attorney ; tor, as I have al'e(lr y stated, Miildrow is the district attorney and pro-secutinlg officer. We ]have no proseclting attorney for the colinty court.

Question. Is l)ismukes a democrat I
-Answcer. lH is a gooId demlloc(Irt; lie always ]nas Been, so far as I know.
Question. On page 229 of 3lr. Taliallfrro's testillony I lin1d ftlie following:
" (Question. You say thatthese mllell themselves say tliat they (1o these things in tho

interest of law and( order-to keep things peaceable ?
"lAnsw'r. Yes, sir.
" Question. What is your judgment in relation to tho real purpose I
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".nsMRwe'. My idea is sintplythat hey 1do it to keep the negroes down, as it were-to
keepi; theimII sbllissive, and Illake tlhin :IcqtlliCsee ill any love that they awant tv

D] vou know of alily such attempt oni tihn part of tihe body of your people, or any of
theotl ?

.Isicu'. Noiie whatever. We rout l id to the nlegro. Ie works our pllantations on'
shtires. We leave our phluitations ill Iis charge. At Ihis very time there is no n!til
proitefctor lit lily holits but Ily ser'vant. My wife is inll tihe('oulntry for the sulllller ; site
is oI t le lantation wittoll w IIia InIm)r of negroes ; and if' other( was not a community of
fi.eling bet weetl tflie nelogroes and mIyself it' I filt any apl)prehensions from the negroes,
I wohiil not have left Ii.y lioieI under( siceli c(irclmilst anlcces.

Quomtion. How are negro land -renters treated by tIhe? comnnnllity ?
Ju.swci'. Well, sir, I reekon that one-thirdl of ounr county is rented out to negroes. I

myself ani renting; mIy son-in-law is renting ; throughout my entire neighllorhood,
(cm)111prising froi() I)0,0)l0 to 20(,000 iires of' ian, ne'trly ('very one is actillg on tihe rent-
inIg princilile ; 11and tliere is niot tlihe slightest interfiiereice with tithe negro(s. In other
plorlions i tl('icountry tihe samine system is being carried (in, an1d I(1 not know that
tiere is any interference withI thel negroes; I know there is not. We rent to then
Ibeea.use we;t lhintk it is tilelielst system(Iof pllaulntinlg.

(in'.tlio;n. As tlie great body of' the ptColple in your neighborhood hiavo their lands
relntel out to!lgroies,;wohilt they not consider ainy interfclrenci with tile negroes as
(iettrillfntaill to their interest I

.1fns.ucr. IDecidedly so; anld they would 1)protect tliet nliegro. I will mention a little
ciirumstilan(e that (o(''crredI oin m.y pliantatio;l I think it, was last fill. The Ilegroes
on my plantation were (drilling. It was abllou(t tihe time that Governor Alcorn's negro
miiliti bill was piassedl, or when he was about to put it into effect. ; lie sent negro aids
about through tlie country to see about. organizingtime negroes into companies1 . Some
of'my inegr-oes got. to drilling on thle place at niight. 1 was told by some ofi'y neiigh-
bors tliat they were there ; that they were gathering tlhe negroes fro¥nolIher !lanta-
tiosliS adt,( weie (!rilliug Iat nIliglt. I oirdelred(l tilieiI to stop it, upon tile principle, that
thvey Ilad no right. to be mustering uponll the plantation ; that when they got ready and
oU'-i;niz'lId complinlties tIhey must do like other people d(lid ; but I did not want them to
in' orignlizi1ir_into amilitia company oin mIy plantation, atid I detrmieten d that they
shlioild not(ito it. 'hey stopped it. Thalit was all tliat was said(. I greatly plrefier thle
ii*;: e: ..s1temteand( get along very well with it. The ne'gro likes it better, and 1 like

it. betI t r. We hive a few nleirocs there whio rent (considerable thrins.
Question. This man Talialcrro speaks of thlie negroes in your county )c.ing very

largely in thle majority, and lie says that a very large majority of them vote t lie
rCpubliean ticket. I read from his testimony:

"Q(li,(slloni. h lwmaniy colored Cmlen il your county vote tlle democratic ticket?
lu..nn'ecr. I (to not Sil)l)ppose that over fifteen or twenty voted it at tile hist election.

(" question. Is that as maniy as you thinIk would vote tile democratic ticket if every
11111an was at liberty to vote just as he pleased I

"Jnint''. Yes, 1ir."
What do you know in respect to that niatter ?

;ljiswTm.r I am unable to speak positively oin that point. My opinion is that a larger
na;lliber ofI litegloes will hereafter vote the democratic ticket than have ever done so

bItilrce, becallse I think that il a great many cases they are becomingll very thoroughly
(lisgistedl witi tile carpet-baggers-just as iimuich so as tlhe southern whluite mien iinlny
cas.es. I believe Illore of them will v'ote tie (lemocratie ticket than have ever done it
before.

Question. D)o you know whether there has been any attempt made to control tlie
negroes-I meanl by theso Leagues?

Ani''cr. Not. that I know of. I have heard some negroes say that they were afraid to
join thie deloicrati lparty.

Questcion. W homii were they afi'aidd of?
Answer.l'hey were afraid of tlie Loyal Leagues. They felt that they were compelled

to go asi the League said. I recollect tliat ill the case I refierr(ed to some00 of thle iegrIes
said, ' We ar1 bollund to go," meaning thalit they were hound to go to these Ileettligs,

c. One negro wlioliad belonged to (me was the president of one of the Loyal Leagues.
'1'They turned him out, I believe. lie collected some,1)00, and left.

Qicstlon. D) you think anybody ill your county would believe this man Taliaferro on
his oatl1 f

l4trwe;'r. No, sir; I (do not think there is a nim ill tihe county who would do it. They
might havo done it, previous to Ilis statements here, which t Iey know to b1l baso lies.
lie'stood( very low In 1our county. Hie lived for a while witli anil old cousin ofhis, a phlnter,
vlwho turned' Lini oil. Then lie went to work for ai an1on the plantation that, as
appears in his testimony, lie claims as his own. IHe worked quite industriously that
year.

Quicion, le was asked whether lie thought it would be safe for himi to go back to
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hat county, and ho said, " I amll going back i I suppose T shall rnin somn risk; unt my
interests lie there, and I am going g hak." las lie gone back there f
A.8swucr. No, sir, not to mny knowledge; and I do not, think he is going hack.
Q'/ftio. lIlo was asked in his examination, "lHow m'any iigroes have yon on your

plantation ?" and l141 answered, " Forty-two, I believe, all toldh"
Alsucr. Well, I think there, were eight (or ten-certainly not over twelve. It w.a-a

very s1all place. I think Squirei Woot ten, as we call liiin , whio was the man111 whoecl-
ployed hlimii, worked about eight hands.

Question. Thliero were eight hands, (lien, besides himself
Anse'cr. Well, eight hands, perhaps, with himself. IThe number was not less1 than

eight and not exceeding fifteen altogether. Thiero was a mixture of white and black.
Occasionally Woottni would employ four or live lian(js for ai few days, anid then turn
themolit'; but hle had (eight or ten regular hands. I think lie made about twenty-tivobales of cotton-twventy or twenty-five; and this fellow Taliaferro worked fior a share,
just like tliohe negroes did.

Question. I read again from Taliaferro's testimony, page 2,11:
Question. How did you happen to be 81111summ1oled to Oxfiord blefre tlhe grand jrlly.".A-lsu'er. I think our deputy shleril, Colonel Simeon Orr, or Major Whitlield, of Co-

lunimbs, ]lhad me11 stimmoned.
" Question. Did they know anything inl regard to your knowledge of tlhe operations of

this order; hiad you comnnmnicate your information to thel ?
"Anlwcer. I had spoken to Whlitflield about it. He and I were intimate. lie vwas

smniiiimoni d to Oxford at tlie same tiimei I was, or jllst al'iead of ime."
Who is this Whitfield ?

.,1sw'er. lie is Ma\jor II. II. Whitfiehl, wilo lias been summiiiiinioed before this eommiiitt.e,
and is inow in this city. iHe is from the comity of I owndes,leand is a soi of old Ex-
(Govermnor Whitfield, of MIississippi. lie is a very clever, respectaIble gent.leiman. lie
was.once mly partner iln business, and is now lily personal friend.

Queitcion. I)o yon iliink that Major Wliitlield is intimate wilh tlhismanlTa'lliferro I
Answer. No, sirt; I anl satisfied lie is not. Ile maiy possibly live mIet. hii inll the

streets of Oxlford oi that. occasion, Ilit lie does not know hlim. I think. InI fact, last
nigliht I was speaking to Major Whit lieldof ''aiafeorro's havinf beeheelre, and lie said
li ihilad mett liiii 011(o(0. Il whatil, yol halve jIust read, Tal aflerro says tihat Colonel Sinm-
onil Orr hiad him sn1tontmoned hefo.re tlia grand jury. I know that is nlIitrlte. I atll Con-

lidtlit lie was surmionedthrough tlie parties whio have made those arrests; th/it he
wentl, voluntarily to report, at , aclksonl. Iis prll'pose, I believe, was to see if' lie could-
ot1 make money out, of this matter. lie was ini Oxford inll disguise.
Qcetlioi,. lie gives the na11111es of' menlers of1the organiz.at'l ifisill his illlediate Iigh-borholod, which is also your neighborhood. The captain, hli says, is Charles M. Doss.

D)o you know Mr. Doss ?
A.I.sw'cr. Yes, sir, I know himll very well.
Question. D)o yo3u btlieve that. statement of Taliatferro is true ?
.1nswecr. No, sir, I do not. believe that statemelit. CIharles M. Doss is' a planter. lie

is rather a wild 11man111; I Ieali by that that lie sometimes gets on a frolic; but lie is
esteemlled a good and law-albiding citizen. 1 see i'Mr. J)oss very often. lieo ls never
hinted or intimnated to miie that lie belongs to aniy 11band. I thinli e wouldl(have no
apl)lpleqnsio(n11 ill lnleniti(oninig suctl1h Il (i'{IIinttaIiC( to mli.

Question. Taliaferro says that the first lieuitenanit was Benjamin Walker.
An.1suer. I know him. liHe is It hard-working 1a1eritpoil:1 small scale. I know that

lie seems to get along remarkably friendly with the negroes.
Que.stdion. 1ie says, ' The second lieutenant is Glower Triplet."
Answer. I SUl)pp)ose that is intended to refer to G(lover Triplet. I do niot know him.

li.e is iL pretty wealthy11ania-a hiard-wor'klg old planter in flhat country-a close-fisted,
stingy old fellow; an'd I do not believe lie wouldbelong to suchI aIbanid, because 1 do
nlot, believe lie would spend Illoncy eniougli to buy lids-Iisge. He is lie most parsimo-iliolIls man I knlow.

Question. Talillfei'rro gives thle nittites of I nltulmiber of ICCemberst of this organization.lie mllentions William .)oss.
A n.swcr. lie is a' brother of Charles.
Question. Iloementions-
"Williamloss ; his sonl, John Doss; his broth her, .James Doss; Jasper Featherston,

Ih'itton Moore, Joseph hI luter, Daniel I olbrooks, .John tmind Joo McMorris, Willian 11.
St ovall, Corneliuis Foster, Valn Hinton, SaIm Magee, (eorgo ,Jones, Jailes Ihlirell, Scott-
Williums, Taylor Williams, Max Williamnis, Thomas Cockerell, Denmt Cockerell, GeorgeKil-by, Johni Willialms. There are others. Do you wish ine to proceed !

" Question. Yes, sir.
''Answer. William Morton, )Doctor' 1eatheriston. Neil Peathlirstoi,, John Wootteni, FrankGlhss, DeWitt pariller, M'r. Lueian Wilanlks. There are two gentlemen who formerlybelonged to tihe order, but have withmdrawu ; they are Frank lHaruper and William A..

Then hlie goes on with another long list.
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An.ewer. I know Imost of those; several of tlose named I do not know; they reside
right on the edge of Willstoll; they are rather obscure men--mall farmers, some of
therim. I know Willilam Stovall, and I wol(l almost be willing to swear as i positive
fact tlatlhe does not belong to any such order, for he is a merchant and is very popu-
Jar with the negroes; lie is'renting u large amiounlt, of lhind to ti! negroes, or rather his
father is, anld lio is his tilther'splrtnler. 'hey (lo ;a large trade with tile Ilegroes on
tile various lIantations around them. 1 know that he has the collfidenco of that class
of people. J)oes Taliaflerro Ilention another lot f

Qucslion. Yes, mir. lie says: " I would name Madison Brooks, Harding Brooks, Wil-
liamu Iel.m, Jelin Kirksey, Cicero Kirksey, William MeMorris, the father of' the two
boys 1 have lnamledl; William 3. Jones, Richard Edwards, Thomas Cook, Ruflss
Farmler."

Aniswcr. Mandison Brooks is a brother-inl-law of mine, a man fifty-six years of age,
who lives a hundred miiles from tlere. le Ias not 1beenl in that county but. once in
twelve months. Ho is a largo manufacturer, owning a: very large cotton mill at. Enlter-
prise, Mississippi. Since 1817 lie lhas not residledl in Noxilbee, auld llas lnot been in the
county except at court,, i1and( once about eighteen ilonthls or two years ago, whienhIe
was at miyhouse. Helimerely dined with me one day. So that the statement, is untrue,
sO 1Jr ils lie is concerned. Rufus Farmer I do nt kn ;Ikono kiow; I know DeWitt Farmer, and
I lknow Frank Glass.

Qstwion. I read again from the evidence of Taliaferro:
" Qllastio,. Were tflo.se Imen in the company you spoke of that went to kill Koger ?
";,IlII'C'er. Yes, il'.
" (Question. All of them t

l.nswer. I do not know that all were present when they went to kill Koger; some,
think, wero not there.
" Q(mltion. Was tihe captain there
';, 1s'Wr. Yes, sir'.
'" QIustion. The two lieutenants ?
" ATswter. Only ono of the two lieutenants; the regular lieutenant, Triplet, was not

there ; hle lived inl tlio fir part ofthe county ; Cockerell was acting ais first lieutenant
that night.'

,illl's . I (o lnot believe a word of that.
Question. Inl another part of' his testimony I find tlhe following:
"Q'Qultion. Yon say that old mena1111 re often invited to attend the meetings of theo

order. Is it or is it not tihe fitt that the polities of these men as democrats lias soie-
thing to do wit I their being invited I

.n.lt) '.Of course it lpis."
Did you hear of anything of' tiat kind

4Anst'r'. I never have. I knowtlhathere arc a good many of those young Ilme;1 tlherl
that I associate with. Some of' thiemi are my neighbors. They counsel with me
about a good many, matters; J aml looked upon as one of the "old mICen" of tliat
neilghlbomlood-at least o.ne of tlie (1quit Imiein of the neighborhood ; and I an1 a deltlo-
crat. It' any persons thad been invited to tliose meetings, I think it more than prolal-
ble tlat, I wol11i :Lav\( been.

Quctlion. Especially if' denmociracy would get you tile invitation ?
A.lnt8(r'. Yes, sir; if' it was demIoc'racy that (got thle initatlion, I am satisfied that I

would get. it. I have been solicited by t good mlany of' those very parties-I recollect
])oss ill particular-to become thle candidate in the county for the legislature ; and I
declined it. I merely mention that to show tliat they would lave appl)roacheil lno ill
regard to this mIlatterifit was a questionsn of politics. I believe that the smiil-total
of Kiu-(lxiism is this: T'lat somietillmes there have hee(l, not organized, but dis-
guised men going to places to correct what they conceived to bo wriolnPgi alnd
errors in the administration of' neighborhood allairs, as I sstated il reference to
this Jh'ookshliro case, 1and1 the IHinton case. Sometimes such cases arise f'rom per-
sonlllc;aUSeS. I Iheard of a Iliegro being killed in a county where it Vwas stated tiler
were Ku-Klux. Afterward titae paiiees were tulcen l ; and it was 1funld lthlat thero
was la man who wanted: another IIanl wi.ieb, anld le went in disguise to carry out his
purpose. I believe that. a great IlnIly wrongs ar' perpetrated iunderl tli name of Kiu-
KlIxism by various parties wIho arei merely carrying out their malicious purposes.

Question. I will readlanother extract Ifroi ''Taliaf;rro's testimony:
" (tstion0. vWiat is thefiat as to llnegr schools in that county 1
" Jlnstr. Well, we are just about to introduce them now-1r-ee schools.
" Qcst'ion. You have lia'dl 1o fiee scllools for negroes !
"4Anwcr. No. sir.
" Qestion. Ifavo you liad alny free schools f'or anybody ?
" Answer. Wo hliavO ad no free schools at all until thle last h1egislatnro passed a bill to

that oftect. There lias been a whlito school opened at Brooksville, and tiere will be a

angro school opened in my neighborhood in ta very short. timee"
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What do you say as to the statement that there have been no free schools in your
county for negroes f

Ani!wer. We have had free schools. Ever since the passage of that bill they have
been il operation. There are free schools all over the entire county. 'l'ere is a large
free school near Brooksville. 'There are four or live negro teachers in tie county. i
think we have not less than from thirty to forty teachers in the county, teaching free
schools--negro schools.

Question. Perhaps he was speaking of the time before le had left the county, some
five months ago I

Answer. That was previous to the passage of the bill. That bill was not put in force
until this year, but there were schools on every one of the large plantations previous
to that ; a large majority at least of the plantations.

Question. Do you know a man by tile name of Chlsolil ?
Answer. I do not; I think I have heard of himl; he lives at De Kalb, in Kemper

County.
Question. TWhat is his character Y
Answer. Well, all I know of him is that lo lias made himself down there a very

obnoxious otliccr by his officious and boisterous manner of conducting tile affairs of
his office, as well as his )artiality, using all the severity le couldl toward the people
of his county. That is about the character I have heard of him. I have Inever visited
Kemper County.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. In what county do you reside?
Aanswer. In the county of Noxubee.
Question. Are you thoroughly acquainted with the different parts of that county I
Answer. I am generally very well acquainted throughout that county.
Question. Have you any acquaintance with the county of Lowndes ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I resided in Lowudes. I was a merchant in the city of Columbus

for twelve years.
Question. Are you acquainted iii the county of 3ionroe I
lAnswer. I know a great many people in that county, and I may say that I am pretty

familiar with tloe transactions in that county. Though there are a great many citizens
whom I do not know, I may say that I an very well acquainted in Monroe.

Question. Are you acquainted in the county of Winston ?
Answer. I know a good many persons in Winston.
Qulstion. Do you frequently see them 1
,lAnswer. Yes, sir; our county town, Macon, is one of their places of trade.
Question. You are Imerchant in that town I
Answer. No, sir, I am not; but I see them there. I have an office there in connection

,with tlio insurance business, and I see them very frequently ihlen I am at home.
Question. Are you acquainted in the county of Oktihb)eIa ?
Answer. Yes, sir ; I know a great manay peo)lle in Oktibbeha.
Qlestion. Are you acquainted in Choctaw County I
Ansu'er. Not much in Choctaw.
Question. In the other counties I have named aro you well acquainted with tile peo-

ple, and with what has been going on there for tho last six or eiglit months I
lAswier. I (lo not know much of wlhathas been going on in Oktibbella d(iring the

last six or eight months. I know something of what lias been going on. generally in
the other counties.

Question. lavo you been in tloso other counties within six mouths i
.Alrswtcr. No, sir; I have not been in Monlroe County in two years. I have had very

little association with Monroe for the past two years, except meeting lawyers and other
p)e'rsons froml that county.

Question. Could any very disorderly state of affairs exist there without your ktiow-
ing or hearing something about it i

Answer. Well, I may have heard of it at the timeO tlh tlings happened. I hoard of
the difficulty about Mr. Huggins.

Question. Tlie question I asked was whether any very disorderly state of affairs
could lhave existed in ally of those counties within the last six or eight months with-
out your having heard something about it?
A answer. I suppose not.
(Question. This Mr. Whitfield, of whom you spoke, is named H. B. 'Whitfield ?
Answler. Yes, sir; -Henry B. Whittield.
Question. Is lie a man of good character?
Answer. Yes, sir'.
Question. He is a son of an ex-govornor of your State ?
Alnsw'er. He is the son of old Governor Whitfield.
Question. Is lie a lawyer
lAnwecr. He was a lnnawyer; he is now mayor of Columbus. He is not pjacticing lawhe hIas not done so since the war; he has been a justice of the peace..',
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Question. Will aniy s(Itements which lihe maly make to this conmitteo b)e lsucll as may
bo entirely relied iupon ?

.AIlnser. I Ishoul 11liink so; I wvOuld believe anythinglie would tell miie.
Qmu'slio.. 1Have youl h1adisf1a il 11 01)1)()iortuniIity of knowing ti( condition of things in

tihos.l Co()l11tics I hltav\'e namedI!(l Il.]il lil.s t

.Isu'e'er. Well, I (1do not kmnow. ie hlas been mixing moro with a certain class of peo-
)1p t1han hav11 e. lie Iliny haltvefioluni out Ia good 1 y little items of lkowl(oedge in
reolferee Io n(oighril)orhlool Ilmatters, vwlich1'wol1l not lhave reachedmle.Hle 118a been
lmgistrate of li.s co1nllty. HIo was at cand((lidlate for the legislaIture oni tlie d(mlllocratic
ticket, ill 18(;9. I think his opportiullities ol knowledge wouldobegreater tllilan llile.

Qfest'ion). )Do)s Il reside inl yoI( ' collilty ?
Anmsirer. No, sir ; le resides ill LownIe(les COlty. IIe was n candidate for tlie legisla-

t Ireo again Ilst year ol the repulblican ticket.
QI(wlion. Jli thie conilty of L0own1des ?
Allnwer'. Yes, sir; an(l lie :was (leoiated. Ile was then made a justice of the peace.

Hle hla silnle leel al)l)oiliteld y Gov( nor Alcorn mayor of the city of Colnlilhiis.
Question. Woulid h hlaveanIyimore knowledge of afl'irs in your county of Noxubee

thnla you hIave f
A18nwer. I shloul slppose 11ot. I all quite s1uri lielihas not )een n1 Noxulbee within

twelve motihtis. I think lie w;as theteeo welve mlontths ago visiting 11me, He spent
a day with iime. Our families 1re intimate a(nd visit eeic othe'.

Qtuestion. You say yolu (do not believe that tany body of Ku-Kltx exists in any of tihe
counties I have tinamedI

Anwer'. 1 (lo not believe that, as a:11 organized systemI, there is any body of lKu-Klux
ill those co.Qunties or in the Sta:te. As 1 staIte(, I believe that occasionally there have
been disguise Ibodies of ienl inl various neighborhoods to correct Vwrolgs such 1is I lhave
mentioned.

Question. You think ther is 110o orgallizatioll ainorig theli ?
AnIswer. I think there is no organization among them as a system of Ku-Klux; I mean,

1s Talinaferro describes it, operating froiI one couiity to another, sendingl for one 1an-
)thel and all that. I have heard at 'various times of disguised bands; I have heard(of
tlIhem, for instance, near tlhe Ala)bautl line; on two or three occasions I think I have
heard ofisome coming over tim line ; as to whie or'where I cannot tell you ; but I am
mstisfted tI at there is n1 organizedl Ibody of Kul-Klux in the State of Mississilppi nllless
1 alm more (deceived tilha I ever was in anything in my life.

Question. What (lo you 111meal1 by Ku-Klux ?
A/IuHC)'. As I und1erstallnd thes Imatters, I would d(efno K(u-Klux ns a body of dis-

guisedmenI going throught he coulntryl perplettratillg wrongs alnd violating thie rights of
persons.

Question. Y'ou Imeanl organized ?
Answer. Organized.
(Question. A society 1
lAn8swer' . Yes, si '; it society of menl-an organized body of Imen wlo disgise thell-

Hslves IandI1ct lu(ler orde(.rs of captains, lieutenlnts, &c. That is what 1 understand
is Illetant b)y (Ku-Klux.

Question. Andil with that definlitiont, yol think therl tire 11n110 ill MIississilppi ?
Anlwu'er. Yes, sir. At themlile ti11o 1 (lo b)elievO theret have been little neighborhood

matters arising on the spur of t(lie moment t to allor't son l)parties that were then had in
vieow,

Question. You IlI(ean cases where at f\ew llme caslully got togetiler for aI specific pur-
)0pose

Anuwer. Yes, sil ; that is Vwhat I believe constlitiutes liu-KIluxisml, so far as it Iexists.
''hat is not VwhIat, I 11un(lerstanld to b)e tllo definition of It-Kluxis-m, but I believe it is
all of lK11-Klixisnl tlere is,

Qestlio,. Anld you believe that just as soon as the parlticulalr 1)pur'poso, whlteveri it is,
is aleeompllishlled, there is no110 or concert between those men

Answer. That is my opinion.
Qucslion. And yolu think there is nothing of the sort in the State of Misissisippi ?
An8ser. I (lo,
Question. Y'ou were asked ill yor examinallion-ii-chief to state whether there lhad

1bein aniy operations of the Ki(-Kilux ill your lnighlllorhloo or aroundll there, and y'ou
Sl)olmo otf some1 colored persons whio went llasked to n meeting of a cl'hurch I

Answer. 'lThattwas in tlie town of'Macon. '

Question, Inl your county
,Anislr',. Yes, sir.
Qutcstion. Was it ait Iight ?
Answer. It; wa.s at night. T1he negroes held a fair for somno cliuclih pllrplosoe, and three

or foar inegroes w)lont tlhoero iln lisguise. 'Some of' t(e attendltats rushed up to themn and
were going to drive them out, when these )parties pulled ott their masks. '1'They turned
Mit to bi) nogrovs belonging to the town, who doubtlesss wCent there without any offien-
nive purpose.
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Qiwstion. Was that anything more than a more piecd ofplay ?
.AIlns8r. I presume not. Tlhcy said they wore playing Ku-Klux. They wore, how-

ever, arrested by the orders of some of the older brethren oft the church.
Question. It was not a religiousmeting that they were disturbing; it was a fair ?
Answer. There was no disturbance of church wvorshilp; it was a fitir.
Question. You said you had no personal knowledge of any distnrtbance in your town

of' that nature except that ?
1Ans81Cer. That is tie only tiling.
Question. You had no personal knowledge of that?
Answer. No, sir, I had( no personal knowledge of it. I spoke of what I know from

parties who saw what was going on.
Question. You Illeall 1)aties who toll you ?
Ansewcr. Yes, sir; for, as I stated, I never saw a disguised person.
Quslion. Youl llad no personal knowledge, in the correct sense, of that affair?
Answer. No, sir, I was not an eye-witness of it.
Question. You did not consider that a Ku-Klux operation according to your definition

of Ku-Kluxl ?
Anitswer. By no means; but I think a great many other occurrences of about tie same

eharaccer have Icbeen magnified into Ku-Klux outrages.
Question. When did that incident occur f
Answer. Last fall; as to the date I cannot toll it precisely, lut it occurred before the

session of the legislature; I remember that very well.
Question. Does the legislature commelnce its session in November ?
Answer. No, sir; it commeneced its session, I think, in December. I believe the 1st

of .Jaintary is the regular time, but I think they had a called meeting on the 1st of
December.
('Question. Thle next case you mentioned was where some parties went to wait upon a,
constable whlo had sufilered a negro to escape or be taken ftrom him a night or two
before. Werel' they it isglise?

Answer'.'l'hey were not in disguise.
Question. Yoga would not consider that a Ku-Klux operation ?
Answ11er. No; it was only a violation of law. I do not pretend to say that those

inegros were Klt-KlInx; but tlhy went there to arrest the sheriff and they shot at Iliim.
Question. That affair had no connection whatever with the Ku-Klux ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. The third case you mentioned was the case of T. N. Brookshire. Nothing

occurred in that case except that thet man was threatened ?
Answer. Nothing in the world.
Question. And that was by a band of disguised men ?
)Answer. Yes, sir. They threatened him, and toll him ho must desist from doing that

which they considered improper. IHe pronlised to do so. Ho is living there yet, or he
was tlie last time I heard from him.

Question. I-Io was accused of taking stolen property from negroes ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. But nothing was done to him, except that le received at bare threat ?
A'answer. 'There wasv nothing butat bare threat;. The negro who brought up the basket

of cottoll at the timo till menI were there was not interfered with.
Question. Those were the three cases that you referred to in answer to a direct ques-

tion as to your personal knowledge in regard to Ku-Klux operations ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Had you any personal knowledge of this visit of t'e negroes to the con-

stibleo?
Answer, I had no personal knowledge of lihe fact, except that I have sceel the negroes

Since they wore arrested,
Qtc(tion. You (10 not know whether they went to the constable's or not ?
Answer. I think I do know tlhatf they went, if this is suHficient evidence of the fact:

they were tried before a magistrate and convicted of llhaving gone there; and they
V(were put inl chains and brought to the court-house to be tried before the circuit court.
The )proof vwas lnlde before thw magistrate.

(Question. You did not hear the evidence Y
AIlnswer. No, sir.
Question. Then you have no ppersonall knowledge of the factsH
Answer. I only inow tiat it is a faet, though I was not prosont.
Question. You mean that it was al filat ifl the witnesses testifying to it told tieo truth ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. But you do not know tlo fact of your own personal knowledge? You could.

not testify to it?
'Answler. I could not swear that any particular negro was there, because I was not

there myself.
Questio.' Could you swear of your own personal knowledge that such an occurrence

took plac ?
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Answer. Well, I think I could upon tlhe san .priuciplo that I could swear that there
lived much a man as MIr. Lincoln; I could swear it upon the evidence of others. I
know that tllis fact ldid occur, or else these parties would not have been arrested.

Qu()estion. You think that the bare fact of their arrest is proof positive that the trans-
action (1did take place ?

Answer. Yes, sir; t heir heing arrested and convicted before the magistrate and bound
oNver to appear at court.

Question. They have not beell tried-ontly held to appear ?
Answer. You see we have ia ma1gistratie's court, )beoro which the witnesses were

exasminled to see whlethler these parties should be committed. There were thirty or
forty, or perialls fifty, brought 1up, 1and they colnvited, I think, eighteen.

Question. That Vwas not a trial, but an investigation ; they were lield to lbo tried at
court
Answer. Yes, sir; they are to be tried at court.
Question. las anly bill of ilndictlmenilt beelln ollund against thm ill tile courts ?
A)lswer. Well, tlie court is now il Sessioln; I cannot say whether a bill of indictment

has been found, because it may have occurred since I left home.
Question. You think that the actthatthtese leno were arrested, examined before a

Iagistrate, :11and lield to apl)ear at court is proof positive that the transaction (diR take
place f

Answer. Yes, sir. And1 I do know that Bridges ran away. I did not see him run-
ning ; )bnt I know le lias left homeI.

Questlion. Bridges was the consta:lle ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Que.lion. Th'r11( hvelo been some fifteen or twenty parties arrested around there for

being engaged ill Ku-Klux outrages, murders, &c.; they, too, have been held for their
alpealrance at court

lAswer. I (1o not think any have been arrested from that portion of tle county.
question . Well, from somewhere else ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I (o know that they have been arrested.
Question. And( you know they were beould over to appear at court 7
Aanswer. Yes, sir.
Qiestiunl. Do you not know tliat bills of indictment were found against them ?
Ansuler. Yes, sir; bills were found at the court at Oxford ; and the parties have been

1)bound( o\ver.
Question. Is that proof positive that the crimes with which they are callarged were

collmmitted ?
Answer. No, sir'; I do not think it is proof positive that they committed the crimes

charged; lint it is proof1 positivee of tll fact that tloreo vwa: testimonlly against them,
andl that they wero arrested. I do nIlt mlean to say anly ono of those negroes shot at
Bridges or a'lytlhing o that sort. ult froll tlle fact of their being arrested and held
by tl Imagistrale, 11e must have lad lproof that they were there. And I suppos) that
)pllatie.s aIlv proof that theselmen invited at Oxford are Ku-Klux, or they think they
have. The menI are boud)0 over to1l) tried lhreal'ter. I (lo not think thero have been
anIy arrests of Ku-Klux ill that arllticulariecltion.

Question. Does it require aniy m11or1 1)prooftagilillst your citizens than citizens anywhere
else f

Amnswer'. Not lt all ; tho same law11' tries all.
Quction. I observed tliat you started out b)y stating theo tree cases I hlvo referred

to-that of tile two or three colored 1men wvho went to the fair with disguises oil their
laces, lad wllo, when apl)roachedll, took off their masks ; the casetof tle negroes and tlis
constable; anll tll case where Mr. Brookshilre was threatened. Did you ever hear of
the killing of' a man iinamed Dick Malone I

Answ'er. Yes, sir ; I mentioned tliat case, I think.
Qesltion. Yon rally have do(t1 so iafter'ward.
A1.sweor. I ltever lli(d heard oft that until Mr. Whiittield told me of it since I have been

here. That brought the matter to my mind. It occurred about eight months ago. It
1111had escal)e(ld y attention when1I ilst splokc.

Question. How far from you was D)ick Malone killed ?
8Answ1er. About eight; miles. At tlhat time I was absent from hotme. I was not tilere

during tie mIonth)of November. Mr. Whiitiluld was trying to bring the matter to my
mindll It night. I ol Ito wasn abselina)t that timlle. I know nothing of the cir-
culllstances. I heard tihat Malon(l waislilledl.

Question. Did yolu hear that it wns donle bly at band of disguised manai at nliglht
Answer. lThlat was whtat Mr. Whittield told mel yesterday. I had forgotten the cir-

cuimstiaces.
Questio,. 1Ha(1 you not heard of' it befor' you beard it from Mr Whitfield I
Answer. Since I have been rolminded of it, I recollect that I lla(. heard it ; and I men-

tioned having heard it.
Queteio. Did you not hear of it as being done by a ban o dotfdi.uisIedmtI
Anstwr. Yes, sir; I say that I heard of it in that way.
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Question. When did it occur
.Anlswer. Last November, so fiir as I know. I was absent from home at tile timo.
Question. That incident of the masked negroes going to the colored fair was also last

November, was it not ?
Aiswer. Well, it. was during theo fill; I cannot na1no the month.
Question. How is it that tilh little incident of a few masked men or iloys going to a

fiair impressed your llindi so strongly, while you had forgotten the circumstance of the
nlurlder of a man by men in disguise ?

A.Isw1r. I will tell you how the incident of those masked negrocs camel to impress miy
mind so strongly. I happened to be in town the next (lay, andl( they were at that timo
talking a good deal inl the legislature about Ku-l(lux, an(dt this thilig was brought il).
I do not know that I would have remembered it, but for the fict that I happened to be
at Maconl at the time. I know that in the legislature they were speaking of Klu-Klux,
and this matter was brought n1p by a member ill debate. (He said, jocularly, to old
11man Steward, that his son had been a Ku-Klux. Old man Steward was very violent on
tlie Ku-Klux.

Quersion. Is thel murder of colored men by persons ill disguise so colimmlon, or
esteemed so light a thing ill your community, that such t mullrder, within eight miles
of yol, escapes your recollection so quickly ?
Answer. Well, I must confess tlhat I do not recollect anything about it. Such nfthitrs

are not very colilmonl; but I was absent at the time it occurred.
Question. Does the mllrder of a man in your community y lmae a decided illpression oil

11c mlillnds of the )people, or are such things so commn11onl tlat they do not make much
impression i

Answer. No, sir, murders do not very often occur. I lave heard of negroes being
killed, and I have heard of white 1)er.sons being killed, without knowing tlhe circulm-
stances of tie matter.

Question. D)id yon hear of Ishaml Lowry being whipped ?
Ans'ler. I do not rememberiany sIch case ; it may have occurred, but I do not know

anything albouit it.
Qiu)csion. I)o you recollect hearing that a colored manl was whipped( the sanie night

that Dick Ialone was killed, and at the same house I
.Anrwer. No; 1 (1o not, except from what Mr. Wllitfield stated to 1110 lst evening.

'I'llt was tlhe lirst ilntormaition 1 hlad of it,. Indeed, 1 had lorgotten all about the
'Malhno (ase nItil lit mentioned it to me. Then I remembered such a fact having
(0cull l'red.

Q(l)'stion. D)id 1he statto t you that Islinm Lowry was attacked at the same lhose aild.
whiiuped, and that Malone ran out into thle crowd 1

.Ans.er. Yes, sir; Mr.' hlitfield was detailing the circumstances last evening. lie
said thatthtte reasoll he was familiar with the facts wias, that tlhe case happened oi a
plantation belonging to an allut of his.

Que,.tion. It, was within eight mllles of youl, however ?
A(nser'. Yes, sir, about'eight orlnineLliles.
Question. Youl heard nothing of this band of men being engaged ill whipping Lowry

at tli time Malone went out
Anlsw'er. No ; I did not until Mr. Whitfield mentioned it to mie last, night. If I had

heard it, I had forgotten it. I do not think I heard it.
Question. Did you over hear of the wiping oftla iman named IHarstonl, on George

llarston's pl)aco, near the line between Noxulbee and Lowndes I
A answer. I recollect something abouttlat;tl hat some man was whipped there. That,

I think, halppenedl ill the county of Low(les. I do not remember any of the circum-
stances, andl I do not remember whether it was said to Iavebeen (done by disguised
men or not. I recollect hearing something said about some parties going there to seo
Mr. lHastoll in reference to siome Lmatter-I forget now what it was. I really do not
r'ellember anything about tliat case.

Question. I-ow fir' do you live froom Cooksvillo !
.Answemr. 'Thirty miles. I never have been to Cooksvillo.
Question. lave you ever heard of two or three men being killed in tlil neighllor-

hood of Cooksville ?
lAnswer. I (do not recollect. If they were killed, I have no doubt I heard of it at the

1 iiiie
Q:e.tilon. Inavo you heard of two or nmor men being killed in tlie neighborhood of

Cooklsville by bands of 1le11 ill disguise within the last year ?
.Aiisier. 1 (do not remllelli)er.
Question. You do not remember to have heard of it at all i
Answer. No, sir.
Question. How long ago do yoll think you may have heard of thle whippingl of the

illa o01 CIeorgo Hlrstoll's place?
.A.lsweru. I think it was last full that I !heard soio) parties went there and whipped

some negro. I (lo not oven know the nameu of the negro.
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Question. There is a place in your comity called( Sugar Lock, is thore 1nott
Answter. Yes, sir; it, Is a delot on the Mol)iloe ad Ohio Railroald
QuftElio. How\ flr is tlint from you I
An;Iwcr. Twenty-odld miles.
Qcstion. oAri yon3'011 I(aited with l)peopll ill tlint lcality ?
.1 ure'r, I know some of thlem. I hIlmv' be.:n to Sugatr Loc.k twice in twelve monthits.

I was lh(ere Ilot long ago.
Qletmioll. Y'll (ocasioalllly Hise l)(ophle i'oin thliit locality ?
Au.lwier. Yes, sir; I very t're:(ie(itly seo personst'ront thlint locality at Macoll, thio

comity seat.
Questfion. HIave you heard of two persons being killed near Sugar Lock withllin the last

year f
Answer. I have heard of one being killed there, andi that vwasi tlceca I mentioned of

the negro " 1Bully .lack."
Queslion. D)ild you hear lo waskilledd by men in disgis ?
Answer. I tliink HO froin my recollection. I Ibelieve I lleard that some parties went

there inl (disguisTe.Question., 111Whe did that occur ?
Ansller. 'lThi II1t 11hav ovem'red over twelveo lonthls ago-ccrtainlyli .st year.
Qicetion. Do you recollect helring of any othlor pe.rsonH lbeigl killed tliere or alboit

there by men in disguise f
Anwrl'8r. I do not; if I did hear of any others tle cire'nistanco lias escaped my1 recol-

lection.
Question. How far (lo you live from Brooksville ?
A.llnster. Wiit lill a mlilo mid a (Ilarter.
(Qlestion., Hlavo you leardr of any1''r.sos being whilpped west of Brooksville?
AIlrifscr. I (lo not remember any case.
Queitioi. (lo Inot ask wlhther you know of til seaoof your own knowledge, 1)nt

have you heard of any suie case ?
Anliwer, I (lo inot. recollec{ having heard of a1ly.
Questio., You (lo not recollect hearilit of anlyl(erson being wipl)ped to tlie west of

Brooksville f
Aineer. That is tlhe country where tlie Manlone plantation is. I haIve iherd' of whip-

ping there. There was tim llinton ase, to whlilch I referred, where a negro womanil
was whipped.-

Qusttiori. You havel heard of lno other ease
Answer. Noro tliat I retmembell r.

Qutwsion). I)o you think it lprolelte that twelve or fifteen personsm colhild have beetl
whipped there within the last twelve imolthilis by men in disIguise wit liout y(tour hearing
of itI

Answer. I do not think it probable. Such circunmstanles Imighlt occasionally occur
without m1y kItowvledge frt'ol tile itc't tliat I iiea it grtat dtal away tfrottm hmm, so11e-
tiImes a Ilmontih at, a time. D)luring mIya1hselno somiethinlig of tlie sort Imight occllr ani(l
Inbt Ibe lnnltiolned( though I itl very1Ilt to implOir(11el)bou t, IIInttes.

Question. You mixa1 great (leal with tlle people
.tAn1swcr. Yes, i'r.
Question. Would the wliipping of a eolo'ed man by persons ill disguiise 1w. considered

stO trivial a matter that persons would not be apt tomention it to yol t
Ainscer; I hardly think so, particularly if' it were done by persons iln disIlgise. I

think it would 1)b very likely to be 11tnllitollned.
Qtcstion. So that it' such a thing occurred you woull bo likely to hear of' ilt?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think so. 1 may havo lleard of someone instance wlich I do not

reitmemiber; I imay lhave heard of monl wlippil)igs which I canllot call to minlld--iwhich
may not lhatv impressed themselves upon tmy recolieetiou.

Q(uestlion. WaVs Mr. Iluggins whipped in your county I
.,Aswlcr. No, sil; il tloe colmnty of Aloiroo,
QICtuetiO). That wail onte of thlo counties to which I \was calling your attention. Did

y;o hear of thl whipping of Mr. Ilugginsll
Ansewer. Yes, silr'
(Question. When did that occur f
Answer. I liup)iMned to b) iln ,Jatkson, Mississippi, at the tiilo it occurred. It wasIin

the month of Fe'bruary or Marhll, I tlink.
Question, Is he said to have Ibeno whipped by a bland of meu t11 disguise ?
AIsnywr. That is what has been reported.
Qlcstion. Do you nlot consider tlhitt a more serious afntir than tho apl)learance of lolur

or iivo coloredtmIeln masked at n fair f
Anwer. 0, yes, sir; nmchl moro so.
Quetion. VWts not Mr. HItggiH n United States officer t
AmWtrer. Yes, sir.
Qlesotl. You did not hear it was negroes who whipped him I
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Aiaswer. No sir; I do not think ho was whipped by negroes.
Qeslion. Did you hear ho was pretty badly wllpped ?
Allns1t'. I heard lie was pretty )badly w ipled.
(Question. Have you heard oftie frequently riding inl disguise, within the lust eight

o1r ell molllhs, in any of those counties to wliech I have called your attention
Als,'eer. Yes, sir; I lmenltionel to you that I hiad heard of ldisguisetd bodies ofmen on

sim111 oCeslonshll; and I stated mly belief tllat they were neighborhood mien,without
ally regular organ0izat ion.

Qest ,ion. HIave Nyou heard of those writings taking place frequently T
1An18l'SI. Yi.s, sir'; I have Imentioned( threat or four' cnses.
Queslion. Three or otlr eases in several mouths would hardly jusHtify you in Baying

that such thigs. took plaoit tfrequetly. You Imay have hear(dof cases without billng
alle. to desigilate them precisely. Have you heard that such things have occurred fre-
qllntly, apart tfrom tlie specitle cases yoiu have Ilmentiolled f

.,tItrcIr. All the cases 1 have lhIard oft would not, I reckon, amount to more than six
or eight.

(iQeslio,. Youi mean in nll this range of counties ?
:1AswcrJ. 'Froml what I lhave heard. I have very often heard that there reer bands of

iKu-Klux in this county or in that county ; that is all I wouldhear; but then I would
not believe it very often when I did hear it, because they liadl doneo nothing. Anld, as
I statedl, 1 Ibelieve that sometimesnaic things are merely the indiscretions of boys or
ylutll, like that alfair at the church, or like the ease of the boys who mentitioned to nim
I hat they had folr a frolic visited ill disguise some0o negro prayer-lmeeting.

(,)lstlioI. 'You would nlot think that a crowd of disguised boys on a frolic killed
b1;aloine ?

lAnswer. I should say not by tany means.
Question. Or that such a crowd kille( the negro icnar iSgar Lock t
Alntwer. No, sir; I should not say they were boys.
Question. Or that whipped Illiggins ?
A nsuer. No, sir i I should say they were 1men1, and I should say they were white men.
Question). To go Iack to tlh ease of this constable: you said that the negro stole a

horse from it man named Charles Moore ?
Answl'er. Yes, sir.
Question. I low far was that from you I
-Anlrr. About fifteen miles.
Qutestio. 'You (o not mean to state positively that tihe negro stole thie horse)
,A 1sler,. I simplyll tate that I happened to see lMr. Moore afterwards, andl he said this

negro had stoleniis horse, and thlat lie liad captured the horse again. ''he negro was
tried and bound over by the magistrate to appear at court. The testimony before the
ilngistrate convicted himn suitleietly to carry hlim to court.

Question. That is, the testimony was strong enough to induce the magistrate to bind
tlie negro over to answer I

Al sr'er. Y'es, sir, to bind 1lin to appear at court.
Question. You would not taketk hat as proof positive thalt the negro stole tho horseO
Ansiet8u.T''liat had to ob tested at the court-house; but) the oei(ence 1ws tifticient

for the magistrate to bind him1 over, or lie would have disehlirged him.
Quet.sliou. 'IThe negro was putt in charge of a constable LnaitedIlridges t
A81sw'er. Yes, sir.
Question. And was put iln chains T
Answer. HeI was fastened with a trace-chain and it little padlock. Bridges went to

bed intending to take tho negro to the jail the next lday.
Question. Wlore did lie put him I
,Answer. Ho put himt ill i cabin near his house, ill an out-luilinilg.
Question. Was there anybody inl tlhe cabin besides the negro t
Answer. Nobody that I know; of; I do not think there was anybody else there.
Question. Was le cal)iln a very secure one f
Answer. I cannot tell; I never saw it and never oeard it described.
Question. Bridges put the negro in thle cab)iln by himself
A181'wer. Yes, lir..
Question. And loft hi1 thlore and went to his houlR to sleep T
1Answer. Yes, sir. Thehouse was near by. It was said that the cabin was in the

yard right by the house.
Questio,. Wias that proper conduct for all oftlcer having charge of a prisoner to be

taken to jailt
Answer. I d(o not know, sir. loseoe are the ficts of the case.
Question. You know whether that is tlie proper way for all officer toguard a prisoner t
Answer. I think it would have been better ior the constable to have staid with him

or taken himn to jail that night; that is what he ought to have done.
Question. Did you ever before know an otficer in charge of i prisoner,on his way to

jail, to dispose of himt in that way f
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Answer. I do) not remember any case like that. I have known eares very often where
prisoners have not1 ellen ca'rie(l to jail immediately on thll'r conviction.

!Qm'ltio. Did you ever know of( onebIing lint iln il out-of-lthe-way out-house,
chlilinced, alnd left Ihere ovetr-night by their officer having lilii ill chatirgo

AIsw're. I have known prisone'ors to ble chllainel in lajoilningrooms(1 to where the party
having them in charge wou(l be. IThis e(iill was describei as being iiimiiediitely Ili
to the hllose. I dlo not. kIlow whether it is tree .stepl) or ten steps distant frol tiho
hoise.

Qucsion. Dill you hear that this negro was hand(cutfed
A..n8swcr. 1 (1o not, think lhe waLs ; I (1o nIot, klow, though.
Q(telion. Did yoi hear how the lhain wias put upon him 7
Asicwter. I think it was lpt ulipo his8 leg; bu)t I sdo not know that.
(Qlestion. You (lo not knowwhether his itilas were free f
AwDaerI'. I (lo not.
QUestion. SupoIl)lli) Ilihini were left fhreee, andl hlet Vat ellhaile(d, and fastened simpllly

with a padlock, in inl out-oft'th-way house; was that ailln wIay to 3seu1re hmll f
Aswter. I should say not. 1 ami quite Hurele wtas not hanld;l ufled, for tile reason

that I do not SHupplOSe a mliagistrate iln i remote part of the county like tliat 1id a1
ban(luff. I (lo not supiIpoHs li(e waIs handufllfed, 1' tied eSxeelt l)y nmeatns of this lchain.

Question. Do you think tlhat iiany 1man of ordinary intelligence woull( have supposed
that tie Icgro, fasteleCd in thiat way, would have been secure i

A.lfnm'('. Well, I have known tlhell soeticimes to tiirn l)risoners loose 1upon the! p)rom-
iss that they wouildl relialll an(l go with thelm.

Q(tuestion. Tlit was not the case Ohere, becaus'ti0 lieprisoner was chained ?
Ann.wer. Ti'e constableImaly1 have thought tile 1nlil was secure.
Qltnlion. l)id you ever talk to Mhr. llridgces alboiut it ?
An.4swr. Mr. Ilridges left the county. ]They ranl hllil off. According to tle statellenlt

made lie left tillhat tnight dwent inlo Alabama; hlis house is near the Alabama line.
Queticon. H1ow long ago Alid that affair occur f
Answrcr. It Ilnst have been some1 tilmei in ,JIlun; tlat is lly impression.
Anlser. A(nd lMr. Bridges hai not returned sinceO
Alnml'er. I do not know. I left hometl( e 1'2th of July.
Question. have you) talkedvl itl himt
Answer. I have Inever seen him since. I did( not know lie was a magistrate till this

occurrence took place.
QuNetion. l)il you over hear tlat tlle tracks of a good Imany men an(1 horses vwero

seen around that cabinlt itt night
Answer. I nlver (did.
Question. I)id you ever hear it inltimlted ill that conllmull ity that Mr. Bridges was a

member of tlle ku-Klux Klan or any other secret organization
Antswr. I never have.
Question. Is 11e ia 1man of fiir Hense anl(1 judgment I
Answer. Well, I know very little about himll; hut what little I do1 know is not very

favorable to him. I neover sUW liinbut once or' twiC( in my lifO. lie is looked luon as
a very good-for-notlhing sort of a (lhracter. I (lo not ieant tliat lIe is consi(lee(r dell-
ielnt inl itegrity or Iholesty, llut that hle is a lazy sort'of I1man.1 I k nlow that he does

not p)rovi( ifor himself very well.
Question. Is lie l domlocriat, I
Answer. I (lo not know ; I plresulo lie is. Iln faet, 1 may saiypositively lie is.
Qucstion. Do lyo recollect that thelr was Ilnote follilnl tlie nlext Ilornlling alt that ecalin

Bayiig, ill Hsll)stanllce, I)o11't 1)) alarmed ; we've got 1him1 ?
AnIcwer. No, 8irl; 1 never heard of that. I merely hacrd thatat negro had b)oeen arrested

for stealinglMoore's horse; that lie waHs examinlld b1eforo ta maIgistrateo , aidl (leliv(redIi to
the constable ; that lie was chaincld Iby tlie constlale and confined in a111 Oult-house over

night; tiat the neuxt Imiorning lie wSIs missing; aindttilat tleo negroe{s went there to fire
113K)ls Bridges.

QCuestion. 'Tlis body of negroes went there several days afterward(
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question You dllid not hear tlhat whlien MIr. Bridges went to the cabin the next iorn-

ing hle lund the Ilegro missing, but found in his place it note saying, '"Don't Ie
alarmed ; we'v, got limllt

Aswtcr. No, sir; I never hoard of that.
Q(u¢tion. You nliver heard of his halving found sul11 aI note T
Answer. No, sir; I never (lid.
Qsution. Its it your opinion that the negro escapedl
Astwer. W11, I tillIk lie must have escaped; they could have found him If lie had

been killed. It is my impression the negro escaped.' If' I had heard of such n note as
you mention and knew the inci(lent to bo true, iimy viows would beH ditlerent; ily
implreseiou wa simply that the negro had actually gotten away. I never heard any-
thiug to induce me to believe otherwise.
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By Mr. Bi'cll.l :

QiUt.lioi. Youlhavel heard nothing of Itini since
Anlls'rr. Nor have I heard a word of liiin silne.

By the C'III.AIAN, (Mr. PooL.:)
QueStion. Did you ihe;ar that a negro was found dlrownedl in that vicinity shortly after

ward 1
.*I i1m8 '. Yes, sir.
Qic.stion. Whlo folnd himll ?
.-ii.s'c. lh. was founId in the river; and it was said that he was a negro who had

1ee(ll drownedd froil so1ll steaiinb)ot. Whether such alegro was ever(drowl ed froill a
st(eartbloat I do not know ; but 1 know that the statement was that some negro lad
1ib(e foidi11( thert--tlh:lt lpar' t o (carcass of a m1an had been discovered in tllh river,
all(l it was said that son1O1 nlegro haU(l ieen dr(owl(d from ai steamtiboat somie miles above
I here; and it, was thought perhaps this was the negro. That is all I know iln referencee
to tlhalt matter.

(Qctslior. Did nlot thll familly of tlhe niegro wlhonl Mr. Bridges 11i;d lhad under arrest
re('ogni/z the clothing ulpon 1his negro found ill the river as that of the negro who had
b).!liunder arrest ?

An.-Icr. Not that I know of.
Question. You neve l heard of that t
A.1nuwer. I never heard of it.
Q(ucdion. Had you ever heard of a tman's being drowned from a steanmboat before you

heard of tle slidingoft his negro !
A,1-81rcr. 1 never lad,
Q(,utlioi. Did inot the negroes turn out tloe next morning after the disappearances of

tllhis negroland make search folr himl?
AI..i'Cr. If they did, I do not know it; they may have donor it ; I (lo not remember.
(Qi:t.{io . How Il was the ifiver ro thei place where this Cnegro was chailnedl
Aliswaer. I should say about four miles.

By Mr. 1BUCKLEY:
Qu'slion. You mnean it is four iiles from Mr. Bridges's place to the Tonibigbee River I
AIuis'er. Yes, sir; four miles, or a little less. Now that I reckon it, I do not think it

is over three miles.
By the CHAIM.MAN, (Mri. POO :)

Question. You say it body of negroes went. to the house of Mr. Bridges ?
Asn8t'r. Yes, sir.
(Quieslon. And lie fired u11pon them before they got to thellonso
An8fiwer. When lie sawii their coinig iI the yard, according to tie stateinent imlade to

me, he tired Ulpoln thel ;thoy shot some lift or sixty shots at 1hin; and1he ran out of
tlhe back way, leaving his elotihing. HIe was undressed at the title; lie tled been iln bed.

(Quc1sion. H1ow Ilmanly inegiroes did you hear w'ere therel
,J llsiwc(. I heard that therewere somiue fifty or sixty. That was the statement

that wits ma(de-thalt tlho negroes fi'Oll the entire neighborhood went there upon tile
p'restumptlion on their part that this negro hlad been killed.

Qucftion. And they went there to see about it?
lstrer,'. 'They went there to see Bridges, andl tell hliln lie lnad to produce that negro,

or state what lie lI(a donl(e with hlil; lani(l they shot at Bridges.
Q(,rc(.iou. Who iIIade that statement to yolu ?
An.Iwcr. I cannot tlttell ; tik I rit o two or three parties. It was a

ltmtter of' conversation with several parties oil lly retulrll hon()e. I was unot at holne
Iat tlio timee)

(,tQutcion. You heard ttlat thero were solie( fifty or sixty negroes who went theret
Ans'cr'Y,,Ys, il; that is Illy illl)ressioll of tle number that I heard stated.
Question. You did niot hear tlhlt they were iln disguiseiAner'er. No, sir; llmy implressionl is they \were not il disguise.
Question. How IIany wero arrersted !
Ai8'i,',r I (o1not kn;ov lowtahowti were arrested, but I think there were eigllteei o

twenty bolund over by thlomnlaagitrato.
Qiucstion. Are they still In jail ?
AnIsc'er. lThey vwe'e all inI jail when I left, htnoLe. I llavo been inlformlled since I left

hometltathey have been tilkel out underbonds to appear at court.
Qu(eston. As to these four colored boys who went to church with masks on--
,Ansteer. I did( not say four ; I did not know how imany there were.
Quelston. Whatever the uullber, they were arrested I
Answrr. I think they were arrested; but they were turned loose immediately upon

the facts aplaearnilg
Qult(ioIl. L.oth these arrests wero made by thle State authorities t
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Am.l.('. 'Bly the State authorities, I think. No, it is possible that the other arrest
was iiimade by t lie townv it Ihortiies

Q(,u.liot. At any rate, they were not arrested by the United Stltes officers?
Awa'r'. N(o, sir.
Qmxlion. You Spokle) of hlivig heard of thv killing of Malone, n(d some whippingsali otherl '(iT'e.es. Iave yo hIeard (of an'y VIwhite man being arrested by the Slf ato

authorities for going ill disguise t
A iiswer No.o.sir, lot by Ilie Stliate authorities ; I do not rcmniiber a single case.
(Quclnnl. Not withstanding ill thle acts of Kn-Klixism yon have dtaii1led-tlhe visit

(to Mr. ih'.ooksliire, t :lwhill)ping of 11arston, thle killing of a nitgro near Sugar Lock,
h1e khillling (of Millotie, and otlhers-niotwitistil(ling thie commission of' itl t these acts by

lirir in disguise, younhave novel hleardofi a whito manarrested b)y tho State author-
it ies t'o(r g(olig ill disguise I(I con(l1mlitting any of tilos acts

.AIHr'clr. No., sit', I have n11verheard of one being detected ormarked out, and cer-

tililly ]iot otfI' I'e l,ing arrested. 1 hlave ever heilrd of' anil ir'est of sucih parltis.
<,;test6no. ]ave yon .ever heard of aIIy Iegroes going g about in bands coilinlittitig

d(h]ril'(ahtioIis iiidiisetisi, orther tiuli etihe two(as<'s yoll itave nallitell
A.'Il -Cr'. I have not.
Qe'cnliolo. In bothIthose cases tlhe1 n1(gros were promiaptly 'rcrested ?
.*llUs'cri, 1.l one aseC they wero promptly arrested, atd( were in disguiise. ll tlio ('11so

of lthe ngrots who wenit mout, to shoot Bridges, they were arrested, )buit they were not iin
d(isg niso; I hati Is nlly informat ion about, tile matter.

Qicm..on Youir 'peopl felt, that it, wasi considerable(il gree of oppre('ssionfilr United
Salus uahtiri lies to) conmIid arrest these men ucci.sed of killing Mal(ito f(Id of Knit-
hlixinig a iil Ia iu i. (li(l they not !

.-Jsw'cr. Well. no. sir; the people do not look u1pon it iin that way. The amtter of
)omllnl i,thltis Ii I Unite(d States Itoops should have beein brought there to arrest tlie

plrtlies, wln they would mvelappleared!inoblldiue(o to ordinary process.
('ucstlo. Ilowml'lalyloops) we ' hreIarried there
Ani]wcr. ThIe Vwere eighteen or) twenty. I do not.ktnow exactly how many they

arrivedd to allke.lhsell lrestll s,i)(ca4titls I was 1not thero oni that dlay. I s))uppose soliue of
t e t roo)ps were le'ft ill Macon ; I reckon they did not take. over eight or ten.

QI)'lfion., They were nothing more than a posse of thie inllrshal?
A.nnIIer'. They'ere IIa marshal's )osse ; that is what they were.
Qu'slini. Is Judge Orr, of'yoIir circuit, a brother of lion, James L. Orr, of South

Carolina f
.Aslr'cw. lIe is.
(Q)e'ion. Is lie ian able lawyer ?
A:lmfer', He is.
Qlc)tifio. Is ho, especially rigid(1 in tlhe enforcement of the criminal law I?
Aniu('er, le is looked uponwithI (l) 'or il H1(ie dischargee of hiis duties1ti sa judge. Ho

i.s lookedUliIpo as extremely strict in thie enforceiltent of tlhelawsi-more so tllan any
judge wet havt hadl for a -very long t ime.

Qi',hlioll. Is there an1' reoiion, t hen, why thel law shol)d1 boe taken into tliel1a1nds of
t lhe citizens ini that section( of tie country, with refi'erene to thlies minor ofenses that
yon speak ofi, whlien young have such ait jullgo to adihminister thie litw I ..At'i r.Weli l, I shoiild say tihat there shiolud be none; that tile law is aile to vindi-
cate ts(elf. Judge O(rr is a good judge. I 1hel3ieve lhe is not partial. 4Hel is very rigid
ii tlie exetition of thie law, whether tlie parties be white or black. I believe i4 would
)uniiih one, or (lo ,justice to 4o)i as (qiickly 11s t) Ithe( o)er'.
Qfe'ion,I1)) yv)tl know a man l)y tih linllae of (iharles M. Doss I
.l-er, I do. I.sir Yon remellber I ].'erred to him.
Qm-'stio. Did you stato his cdaracter I
A.lu,'r. 1 (lid state hIsbi character' . I remallrked that lie was at little wild-gets into

frolics occI:asho)lly, but is a citizen and pl)hiniter wholi is esteemed it very lover, kind
hlearted manl, although hie does get on it spree now anid thlien.

Qucl'io.i. Is Ie a maln ol vi)olmce f
A/n',cir, Well, I (14) niot know of aniy violence lie lilia ever iommilitted. I recollect that

oni onet o((asion lieItell 11into court, very drunk and kicked lpqluito ait disturbance.
WVhen ht hias beoit drinking I think hlie is disposed to !e violent and Irrational.

Quvcstioi. D)id you ever hear him charged withI being captain of this Ku-Klux organ-
ization f

Anwe'r. I inevert heard it. I have heard him speak of the Kut-KIhx and lenrd 1111him
say he did not believe there wasnany body of that sort. If there is aniy regular organ-
ized systeni, I wouldis soon Suppose lioe would belong to it as anybody. But, as I
stated before, I do not believe there is any sneh thiling.

Qretlon. WOere you in court at tie title) lie 1hail the difficulty there ?
Aneswer, Yes, sitr; I was in court at the, time tlhe affair occurred, Iu facitt, I wds

ordered on that occasion to go and take hitm.
Question. Aftit' it occurred
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dJmter. At the time it occurred. I happened to be in the court-house. Doss came

into the court-room while a lawyer was speaking upon a murder caso. Tile heriff had
ordered the front (oor of the court-room to be kept shut. Doss started to go out by)
that door, when he was told he could not.

Question. There had been no demonstration of a diso(rdorly character by him up to
that time

Answer. ]o, sir, nothing up to that time. IHe remarked that lie " would be dlamnied
if he did not go out that way." I think the officer tlien told himn that ho would arrest
him, when Doss drew his pistol. lie pretty well broke up the court. HIo was intoxi-
cated at the time, and said afterward that he (lid not know wlat lie was doing. HIe
apologized to the court.

Question. Was lie on trialt
Answer. I think he went boe:)ro the court and pleaded guilty to the charge of disor-

derly conduct and was punished by a fine.
Question. Was lle on trial at the time that lie made the disturbance T
Answer. No, sir; he was only a spectator in thli court, just as I happened to be on

that occasion.
Question. Was the man on trial charged with murdering a negro ?
nswrer. It was tie case of a man named Brantley, who was mlurdred at Sugar Lock;

a man named Eskridgo was accused of being the murderer. It is a long story, but
there was no negro mixed up in tile trial at all..

Question. Was it alleged that tho man who was killed at Sugar Lock was killed by
a band of men in disguise ?

Answer. No, sir; the man who killed him did it in the dark. He was not in disguise;
he hadla blanket over his shoulder; it was a cold night. This mian Eskridge was
pretty well ascertained to he the party; but lie has broken jail and rnn away.

Question. Did Mr. Doss, on the occasion of that trial, attack the court with lis pistol I
Answer. No, sir, lie did not attack the court at all. IHo pulled out his pistol and said

lie would not be taken. lIe (id( not attack the court. Thel three iiagistatrn es whio woto
holding the court-it was not the circuit court-ordered tihe sheriff to take him. The
sheriff called upon me, among others indiscriminately, to go up and take him. lhe
sheriff seemed to he rather afraid to undertake it alonl; lie was not a cowardly Iman,
b)t hoe wanted assistance. Doss was secured, and it being seen that lie was deranged
from the influence of liquor ho was taken into an adjoining room. When lie got sober
he came back and arranged it with the court somehow; I do not know how, but I
know it was adjusted. LHo made an apology. I do not think ho has drank anything
since then; I think lie made a promise at that time that lie would not.

Question. Did lie go ul)pon the bench auul drive tloh magistrates off?
Answer. No, sir. T'li magistrates were sitting up in a sort of pulpit. The clerk's

desk was in front and lie got tip on that,
Question. Ho got otl top of the clerk's desk t
Atmswer. Yes, sir.
Question. How near did that bring him to the magistrates ?
Answer. Six, or eight, or ten foot,
Question. Did le present his pistol at the magistrates on the benchl
Answer. No, sir, lie did not. 1 do not think lie drew his pistol exactly; I think lie

put his handle on his pistol; I do not think le got his pistol out, but he had his hand on
it ready to draw it.

Question. Did lie address himself to the magistrates on the bench t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Wly did they leave the benoh t
Answer. They ordered him to be arrested. There was quite a rush in the room;

there seemed to be confusion. Tote ollcers were ordered to take him, and lie sail he
would not be taken. One of the magistrates, a personal friend of his, got down to
take him ; and really it was lie Who carried him out of the court-room.

Question. Did the crowd hesitate to take lold of him I
Answer. No, sir; tlhe crowd immediately obeyed the magistrate, I among the rest.
Question. You say he has not the reputation generally of being a ilian of turbulent

and violent character I
Answer. No, sir I cannot say that lio is a man of turbulent and violent character,

except when drinking. At other times he is a kind-hearted man.
Question. Do yon know a man in the county of Winston named Jack Triplet t
.Anaoer. I have heard of such a man; I do not know hint; I know very little of him.

I stated just now that Glover Triplet was a r.an of wealth. He is a brother of Jack
Triplet, and it was Jack Triplet whom I miaut to refer to as a man of wealth; at the
moment I got the two persons confused,

Question, Did you ever hear of Jack Triplet beingaccused of being captain of any
baud of men

Answer. No, sir I will give you my word I never heard who were the bffcers who
commanded the Ku-Klux, or that there was any such body until thw arrests were
made.

26 X
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Questlon. Did you never hear that ho killed a negro who lived with him t
Answer. I never did until the arrests were made. I then heard the charge that was

brouglght against hlim. I had never heard of it nntil that period.
Question. Did you ever hear of an outrage couiiuitted on a woman by the name of

Triloey Alnn'i'aikett
Answer. I do lnot know that I have; I d(o not recollect that I ever heard the name

before.
question. Didl yol ever hear of Mr. Mcllhenny being engaged in a raid upon some

woman, in whieh hbe lost his hatl
Answer. I never did. I (lo not know hlin ; probal)y lie resides in Winston; and there

is a portion of that county I have very seldom been in.
Question. Ilnve you ever heard of any schlool-houses being burned in any of the coun-

ties to which I called your attenttioni
Answer. I do not know of nny seliool-louwss being burned at all, except a school-

hou0e that was burned near Blrooksvillh, and that was last year.
Question. Is that the only school-house you have heard of being burned in any of the

counties I have called your attention to t
Answer. I Spl)lpose I haveleard of' otllersHeing burned, but I cold not designate iu

what country they were said to have beenIburnle(.
Question. Did you hear that they were burned by men in disguise T
Answer. No, sir; I never (lid. I merely leard that school-houses had been destroyed

in some portions of the country.
Question. How manly I
A answer. I cannot tell you.
Question. lave you h:lard of as many as seven being burned?
Answer. I (o1 not know ; I sl1ould say not; but there may have been more. I have only

heard that parties were burning school.houses, and perhaps that they had been burned
in the county of \Winston. I think what little information I have on that subject related
to cases occurring in Winston County.

Question. Did you hear tliat they lilad burned three churches I
Answtr'. I never heard of their bmrt'ing a church.
Question. Did you never hear of a church being burned in the county of Winston t
Answer. Never.
Question. Were these school-houses, the burning of which you heard of, said to be

school-houses used by colored people I
Anwccr. I do not know ; I ipresisiei they were colored school-houses.
Question. You did lnot heir that they were burned by bauds of men in disguise T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. lave therre been any school-houses burned in your county, so far as you

have heard f
Answer. 1 have never heard of one school-house in our county being b1tl-ned, except

the onet that I referred to just now, which was burnled las1tetyear; that was occupied an
a negro school. Nobody uhs ever found out who (id it; ,lut it was thought to be a
matter of hltredl towards i certainlparly who11(ad l)urlchasced it who was a citizen of
our county iand a democrat; he had boullghit it, and was going to use it for some pur-
pose-I have forgotten what. 1 think it Imay be 1ie was going to sell it to the school-
board, Iunder the new law, as onel of thle county school-houses. It was ai very inferior,
old building, worth, I Hsulllpose, abl)ot $100.

question. l)id you lear tllat that was burned by men in disguise t
Answer. No, sir; I never heard who burned it; I do not think it was burned by men

in disguise; but it las never been known who did burn it.
Question. Ilave you ever heard of any whipings, in the county of Willston, by per-

sons in disguise ?
Ansotwe Inever have heard of any whippings there; but they may have occurred.

1 have heard of stint disturbances there occasionally.
Question. I mean within tlie last eigllt or ten months?
Answer. I have lead of soIlO disturbancess in Winston County ; I heard that the aiti-

zeus of tlat county were very Imuch enraged in reference to this school bill, There
are very few negroes inl WVinston ; tlat is termed a " ooer plan's county." I believe the
whiites avo a large majority of the population,

Question. Did you hear tlat, the IUnited States marshal and another man, about, the
timo of these recent arrests In theCcounty of Winston, were stopped on the road by men
with arms in their hands t
Aswer. No, sir; I did not; and I do not believe it occurred, because if it had I

would have heard of it. The troops hlad not been molested up to the tilme I left.
Question. I tlid not say that the troops were present; I asked whether you had heard

that the marshal and another man had been stopped on the road by men who pro-aeuted arms I
irer. No, air; I never heard of it,

Queiton. You hoard nothing of that kind at all t
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Answer. Nothing at all.
Question. All extract from a newspaper was read to you in reference to Mr. Talia-

ferro; is that a democratic paperll
Answer. I think it is a democratic paper.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Do you know the name of it t
Answer. I believe it is the Selma Times. I never saw that extract before to-day. I

did not bring it here. I h:ve, however, an extract in reference to Taliaferro from the
Mercury, a paper published in the town of Meridian, Mississippi.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Read that extract.
Anseter. It is as follows:

" MACON, MIsISSIPPI, JuIly 19, 1871.
"FRIEND HORn: In an article in your paper u)pon one Tuliaferro you call him cap-

tai,. lHo never was a captain in the confederate arny'; and lie never owned land
enough in this county to bury his carcass in. I know him well; and I tell you he is
nothing more nor less than a d--d thief. Ho stole a mule from our friend James
R-- , of the law firm of J. & R., who, instead of sending hiin to the penitentiary,
let him go. What a p)ity ! Some time back lie went to Jackson, and there made affl-
(davits about Ku-Kluxing, and then fled to Baltimore. Fronl Baltimore lie iwas bro1ughtback by one of United States deputy marshals and taken to Oxford, to practice his art of
swearing there before a United States circuit court grand jury. At this placelie was
so completely disguised that those who had known him best failed to recognize him;
but our circuit clerk, with his keen eyes, detected him through his artificialities. Now
that same infernal scoundrel Taliafcrro wants to pocket that five thousand dollar
reward that has been promised by the governor for catching and convicting a K. K.
From his general character he is unworthy of being believed on oath. You know that
snch men Ias the Dorses, the Hintons, old citizens, could not be guilty of the atrocity of
killing fifteen negrocs within the year past, nor ever, as he has sworn. Let me tell
you that there has not been so many as fifteen negroes killed in this county since the
surrender, which can be verified by the coroner's books. So put down the celebrated
Captain Taliafirro (or Tolivor) a liar, aI thief, ia perjured villain, a loafer, and d--d
scoundrel in general, and charge the same to account of, your friend, W."

" James R- ," in this article, means James Rives; and " J. & R." mean Jarna-
gan &. Rives.

By the CHAIRnMAN, (MR. POOL:)
Question. Is that article from a democratic paper.
Aniswcer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long have you known Mr. Taliaferro ?
Anwecr. For two or three years; I mean to say I have seen him, from time to time,,during that period.
Question. So far as you have heard, were these charges contained in the article from

the Selma paper brought against him before tlese Ku-Klux arrests ?
Answer. Charges about what t
Question. As to his killing prisoners, &c. t
Answer. 1 never heard him speak of that. I have heard him make Lis boasts about

what he did in the army; he made himself the hero of several stories.
Question. Did you hear that circumstance charged upon him before lie was a witness

here I
Answer. No, sir; I never heard any charge made against him relative to such mat-

ters as that; I never heard that matter discussed.
Question. Did you over hear any of those charges contained in that article broughtagainst him before lie became a witness here t
Answer. Yes, sir; because lie committed this theft before he appeared here.
Question. Did you hear of that before his appearance here as a witness I
Answer. O, yes, sir.
Question. You say that he was accused of committing this theft in April t
Answer. That is my recollection; I will not undertake to be precise as to the date; I

believe it was in March or April.
Question. You said he left that country in December t
Answer. I said he left the neighborhood of Brooksville in December; that I did not

remember having seen hint after that. I reside on my plantation a part of the time,and Brooksville, which is the neighborhood where Taliaferro lived, is ten miles from
Macon, where I have my place of business. I have not seen him about Brooksville
since January last. I stated that I believed he had gone in the interior somewhere to
etay. I believe it was in March or April that he took that mule.

Equation. The mule was said to have been taken from a member of the bar
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Answer. Yes, sir; a lawyer.
Question. Do you rieml)er that Taliaferro made the matter all right with him, and

that all proceedings were stopped(l
Aiswert. I (1onot.
Question. You heard nothing of that I
Answer. I heard nothing of that. I think lie ran away from the county when the

mule was foiunl(. lIe 1had sold the mule. 1 heard Mlr. Rives make this statement
alcut it,: 'That somebody to(l hlim that Talitferro had ridden hisimule down there to
the livery-stable and sold it; I wiveswont and got the mnule from tile keeper of the
stable, who had to give it up, and, of course, lost the money that he hadl paid for it. I
do not know whether any etfort was made to arrest Taliaferro; I think the fellow ran
away; that is my impression.

Question. You (1o not think lie was arrested I
Alnswr'. I do not think lie was arrested; I know lie went away.
Question. Did you hear whether a warrant was gotten out for him at that time ?
answer. 1 do not believe there was any warrant gotten out at that time. As I said,

I believe lie ran away.
Question. You say the understandingis that the persons recently carried to Oxford

were arrested upon the testimony of Taliaforro, and through his instrumentality ?
Answer. Yes, hir. I so understand.
Question. All of them
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. I understood o toyoutosayyou thought Taliaferro went and volunteered as a

v witness for the l)urpose of obtainini the reward 7
Answer. I said that was my belief about the matter.
Question. Is that the belief at Oxford I
Answer. That is the general impression at Oxford, and the general' impression at

l')mUe.
Question. In your county I
Answer. Yes, sir. The general belief is that Taliaferro is deficient in character, and

that lhe went there for the purpose of gaining these rewards.
Question. And that lie volunteered at Oxford as a witness against these prisoners ?

.Aniswer. Yes, sir. He was in Jackson before tlhe court, as I learned through Mr. Whit-
field. I thiik it was in Jackson that Mr. Whiitield Inot him.

Question. What you have state is the general impression in the community I
.4Aswer. Yes, sir: it is tile impression in that community that he volunteered his

services to have these parties arreste(l.
Question. What means the statement in the extract which you brought with you and

read just now-
Answer. I did not bring it with me; it was handed to me yesterday by a gentleman

inl this city.
Question. You brought it to thli committee-room t
An1sw8er, Yes, sir.
Question. What means the statement in that article that Taliaferro was arrested by

a United Sthttes marshal in Baltimore, and taken back to Oxford ?
Answer. It seonmshe was arrested by the United States marshal, and brought back as

a witness.
Question. That could not l)e so if he volunteered as a witness.
Answer. Well, I (lo not know about that.
Question. You said the general impression was that ho had volunteered as a wit-

ness I
Answer. Well, we believe he volunteered ; and it may belieho d this thing done to

cover up) his action in the eyes of the comniunlity. We do not believe that-,Mr. Wissler
and Mr. Reed were arreste(l except as a mere matter of form, to make it appear that
they were acting under a compulsoryorder.

Question. Why did they want it to appear that they were acting under a compulsoryorder I
Answer. I suppose thhy did not want to appear to do willingly what they thoughtwould be so repulsive to the people.
Question. They did it because they were afraid of the people there if they testified

without being arrested t
Answer. They were officers of the people, and they wanted to continue in the favor.

of as many of them as they were in favor with.
Question. Would it be repulsive to the people there for any man to volunteer to giveevidence against persons guilty of violations of the criminal law?
Answer. No, sir, itwould not be; and every one of these persons arrested would, in

my judgment, have gone with a one-armed sheriff to the place where they were required
to answer.

Question. Why then were these men afraid to haye it understood among the peoplethat they volunteered to give testimony in these Ku-Klux cases t
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Answer. Because they were going into the country to hunt up the parties.
Question. Bnt Taliaferro did not go to hunt thellm up I
Ansu'er. No, sir. Taliaferro, you see, was behind the scenes. Roberth, the clerk, says

that he saw him in disguise at'Oxford.
Question. Where (lid Mir. Roberts state that I
An8wer. In NMacon.
Question. Do you think that Mr. Taliaferro, or either of the other two witnesses who

are said to have been arrested, had no fear of the Ku-Klnx if they testified against
them t

Answer. I do not know about that. I would not be surprised it a iman would feel some
apprehensions in going into an interior country along with tmh United States troops to
pick up men and take them from their homes. They might have felt some apprehen-
sion on that ground.

Question. You say that you understand that since you have been hore a reqluisition
has been made upon the governor of Virginia for the return of Mr. Taliaferro Y

Ansu'er. I have learned that since I have been here.
Question. Upon the charge of stealing the nmule
Answer. Upon the charge of this theft, the circumstances of which I have stated.
Question. That Mr.Taliafterro was in Oxford as a witness a few weeks ago f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you hear of any effort being made there to arrest hin t
Answer. No, sir. As I stated before, it was not. generally known that he was there.

Parties front the county did not see him ; and a great many persons did not believe he
was there. But one mania saw him there and he recognized him il spite of a disguise.

Question. IIad you ever heard of any movements by the authorities against Mr. Tal-
iaferro in respect to this mule business until lie became a witness in these cases T
Answer. No, sir. All the information I have about it is front this paper. I do not

know whether ho has heen remlanded.
Question. Is not Mr. Wissler a magistrate in your county ?
Answer. He is.
Question. Did you say he was a deputy United States marshal?
Answer. No, sir; I said that Reed was a deputy United States marshal. Reed and

'Wissler were the two parties who went out with the United States troops frou Macon.
Question. Whatt Reed was that t
Answer. That was Reed the United States assessor of internal revenue. I under-

stand that he lihas been appointed( either temporarily or permanently deputy United
States marshal, to serve writs, &c., in that county.

Question. You said that Mr. Wissler started to Washington ?
Ansuer, That is what was said at home.
Question. And was arrested at Corinth on his way here t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Arrested upon. what charge
Answer. Upon the charge of murder.
Question. Hlowv l6ng ago was it said that the murder occurred I
Answer. About the 12th of July-last month. When I left home the 13th, the man

was not dead. I-e died a few days afterward.
Question. You said something about the robbing of a man t
A answer. Yes, sir; lhe robbed the same man that hie murdered ; at least such is the alle-

gation ; and that is the man's dying testimony, as it. lias been reported to ime.
Question. l)o you recollect who reported it to you T
AnslwerI.Iaveha eard several persons speak of' it. I heard it spoken of by a gentle-

man from Corinth named Leo. I heard him mention it casually on tie railroad train,that the nmn was dying when lhe left hoimoe; that was the 13th or ]4th of July.Question. Did you understand that these l)arties who were arrested were arrested
under a warrant froin the United States commissioner at Oxford ?

Answer. Yes, sir; I understood he brought down a lot of blank warrants to fill them
np as he thought, proper.

Question. You heard that T
A nstwer. Yes, sir; that was the belief,
Question. Wlo stated that T
Answer. Everybody in town said so. Dr. Bevel told me that he believed this )partyhad blank warrants. Ho was deputy marshall.
Question. Is Dr. Bevel a democrat T
Answer. Yes, sir; he is a democrat.
Question. When you said that everybody in town believed it you did not mean to

say that the colored people believed it t
Ainsuer. No, sir; I do not know whether they believed it or not. What I mean to

say is that every one who referred to the matter at all mentioned that fact.
Question. Did you ever hear the fact referred to by others than democrats t
Answer. I do not remember that I did. I heard Major Smith say that he objected
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very much to the troops being there; that he thought it was very unnecessary; that
anyarrests could have been miiade without tlie troops. I heard the sheriff say that he
could have made all the arrests without the assistance of any troops.

QuleStion. You spoke of a lrulnkel sergeantt being in COlllllltnd of those troops t
Anlrewlr. I did not see him drunk but once; in fact, that, was the only time I saw

himi. lie was then saying that lhe caimo there to ma1ke his ienl behave themselves, &c.
Several of thl soldiers were drunk, and the sergeant on that Occasion had been drink-
lug.

Que.tion. Two of those troops were accused of robbing a negro of $8 f
Antwner. Yes, sir.
Question. And they were arrested by the mayor of the town t
Answer. Yes, sir; upon the affidavit of the negro.
Question. Who was the mayor T
Answer. His name is Charles B. Ames; lie is a republican.
Quesion. And the deputy marshal directed the release of one of the soldiers ?
Answer. There were two soldiers concerned in the affair, but I think only one of

them robbed the man. The 'leputy marshal directed the release of the manl who com-
mitted the robbery. He was released and sent on to Oxford. IIe was sent on that
night to Oxford with a bevy of those prisoners.

Question. Has ho been indicted since I
Answer. Not that I know of.
Question. What was that officer's name?
Answer. I think his name is hMMulllin or cMIillen. He was an officer sent down

lfere from the court; lie was the deputRy who had come down with the troops.
Queswion. 'This McAMullin was arrested ?
Answer. Yes, sir; lie was rrested fext morning.
Qurtion. And held( on bail for his appearance at tlhe circuit court I
Answer. lie was arrested by the city marshal, dlller a writ of the mayor, and

brought before the mayor for trial. JRelfsing to give bonds, he was placed in jail.
Question. Bonds for his appearance at. the United States circuit court I
Antser. No, sir; it. was an offense against the State lawf3; lie was to appear at the

circuit court to be held in Noxubeo County, which is now being held,
Qucltion. Do you know Mr. Reed?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was he a man of good standing before he acted as deputy marshal I
Answer. Well, sir, hle has as niuch standing lnow s8 he had then. Being deputy

marshal never interfetred with his standing. Reed is a man who has always been
under some grounds of suspicion there, though some citizens like him very well. He
wasi the party I mentioned as having been tried for robbing the express. He has
always beeli under Hisu)icion in reference to that.

Question. Was hle not acquitted of that charge I
Answer. I said that he was relieved from it; that he was lnot convicted.

- Question. You say he took a negro in his parlor, drank with him, and told him he
would give hin $.5)0 if he would disclose who it was that killed the negro near Sugar
Lock.

Answer. That is what Mr. Stanton Field told me the negro said.
Question. Mr. Field toll you that the negro told him I
Answer. Yes, sir. I have never con\versed with Reed or the negro about it. I do not

know the negro.
Qutslion. It is your opinion that these arrests recently made by the Unitedl States

authorities, of persons alleged to havo been engaged in these Ku-Klux outrages, were
ior thi purpl)osw of influencing your elections in the coming Novemnber; that really
there was no guilt attaching to those persons; that the oftfnses for which they have
been arrested never in reality occurred I

Answer. My illlpesioL is this: I do not believe that those arrests ever would have
taken place but for the large rewards which were offered, and for the further purpose
of bringing about an eflbet up)on the electionss which are to take place this fall.

Question. But if the crimes wore actually committed by the l)arties, they ought to
have I)uenll arrested, ought they not ?
Answer. By all means, if they cotlmitted the crimes, ; but that is the question which

we doubt. majority of the people of that country believe, as I do, that there is no
organized band,

Question. What does it matter whether there is anl organized band or not, if the par-
ties have committed the murderst

Answer. But it is to be proved whether they did commit them.
Question. You say that no parties had been arrested by the State authorities, though

murders lied been committed t
Answer. The State authorities had tried to investigate, but could not find out who

comitlltt:el them.
: Qt*.tlo. They found out nobody ?
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Answer. No, sir; there doubtless were murders committed in one or two cases, as I

have mentioned, and by disguised men.
Question. Do you say that you think every citizen in your county is disposed to abide

by the law-is law-abiding ?
Answer. I do not say every citizen; I say the citizens generally, though I think that

it might be affirmed of every citizen as ilch as it could in any county il our State,
or in any of the States of New England, or anywhere else. I think that the people
are exceedingly anxious to comply with the law-to build themselves up again, and to
avoid all suspicion of hatred toward the Governmenlt; but they do protest against
being ruled over by a set of carpet-baggers-by the ignorant creatures who are now
in power. A remark was made the other day by some citizens of our country that
they would evenbl) willing to vote the republican ticket if that party would put up
good men; in other words, if theywouldd discard the ignorant negroes, for instance,
whom they have been sending to the legislature, and put good men there. For exam-
ple, there is Iieutenant Governor Powers. lie is highly respected. Although ho is a
carpet-bagger, he has never descended to do those various little matters of which many
of tho carpet-baggers are guilty.

Question. You think that in the section of country about which we have been speak-
ing there are as few persons who are not law-abiding as there are in any of the coun-
ties of Mississippi, or even in the New England States?
Answer. I do think so.
Question. You think the country there is as quiet and orderly and law-abiding-
An1swler. No, sir; I do not say it is'as quiet; but I say that I believe the whiite citi-

zens of that country are as law-abiding, as anxious to preserve peace and order, and
do, so far as they are concerned, observe it as well as the citizens in any other por-
tion of the United States.

Question. Do you apply that remark to the county of Winston as well as the county
in which you residet

Answer. Well, I do not know so much about the county of Winston; I would not say
it as strongly about Winston as in respect to my own county, for two or three reasons.
In the first place, it is not so' intelligent a county as a mass ; and, in the second place,
it has not so large an amount of property.

Qeicstion. You spoke of the taxes of your county being $90,000?
lAnswer. Yes, sir; I think that is tle amount of the assessment. I do not know that

I stated the rate of tax altogether correctly, but I know that I stated the amount cor-
rectly-that it is about $89,000-in round numbers ~90,000.

QC.estion. Do you think that that is four per cent. on these value of the property in the
co' uty ?

A.8swer. I think that the taxes are fully four per cent. upon the lands, the mules, &c.,
that are worked.

Question. But you stated that the law required so much percentage of tax upon this
and so luch onllhat, andthat all added together amounted to about four per cent.?

Answer. Well, the State tax is one-half of ono per cent.; then the county can levy one
hundred per cent. on that; then for special purposes the county can levy-not exceeding
one-half of one per cent.; then the school tax comes in, and call be levied to the extent
of about one and one-half per cent.

Question. Has tax been levied in the aggregate to the extent of four per cent. ?
Answer. I cannot tell you exactly the estimate of the value of property in our county.The assesssment is about $90,000; and 1 know one tiling very well, that the taxes amount

to about twolty per eent. or more upon the income of the property-holders. For in-
stance, we make about 12,000 bales of cotton in that county. The negroes get one-half
of it. I do not nean that in all cases that is their specified share; but, whatever the
arrangement llmade, their share comes out about one-half. For instance, I will give my
negroes the choice of one-half the crop, they feeding themselves, or one-quarter of the
crop, I feeding them and their mules. We estimate that the support which wo thus
furnish is equal to fully one-quarter, so that their share is about one-half. This year
I.am renting my lands for less than one-half..

Question. Is there no tax on merchants
Answer. Yes, sir; there is somei tax on merchants.
Quwtoio. Is there a tax on money invested ?
Answer. Yes, sir; there is a tax; but I do not think there is much money invested

for the tax to be levied upon.
Question. Is there a tax on town property ?
Answer. Yes, sir. *
Question. Is there a tax on the sale of ardent spirits t
Answer. Yes, sir; the tax is pretty heavy upon that.
Question. These taxes are all embraced iu the $90,000?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Wlhenyou were reckoning the percentage of taxation which $90,000 aniountedto, you reckoned as though the whole of that sum had to be paid out ot'th_ cotton

crop?
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Answer. Well, I think the whole of the $90,000 does ultimately come out of the cot-
ton crop, because that is the only moneyed crop we have in the country. What I mean
is; that the cotton crop sustains the wliolo colmlunitty.

Question. Does the cotton crop sustain the tax on whisky t
Answer. What I mean is, that if' the income of the cotton is a million of dollars, all

that money coming into the country comes lrotm cotton; though a portion of it may be
gotten by tile whisky-men, it colmnes ultiately fromli cotton. The tax oi cotton, how-
ever, is very much lighter than it was. You know we )paid, until recently, a tax to the
United States Government.

Question. You do not now pay any Government tax on cotton t
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. BLAIt:
Question. You do not pay a tax to the Government of the United States, but do you

not pay a tax on cotton to the State government I
Answer. We do not now; we did last year. There is no tax now upon cotton

directly.
By the CHAIiMnAN, (Mr. POOL:)

Question. I suppose some persons have money invested in United States bonds and
otherwise t

Answe1Cr. VWell, ,si, the people are' very pr,, B far as money is concerned; they have
none to invest; they have lost pretty much all that they did invest in working plan-
tations.

Question. This $90,000 is a tax levied for two years i
Answer. 0, no, sir.
Question. Is it the tax levied for a single year
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What is thq population of your county I
Answer. We have about four thousand two hundred negro voters, in round num-

bers, and fromI ono0 thousand fotr hundred to one thousand five hundred white
voters. Our )population, I spl)pose, is not less than fifteen thousand negroes and eight
or nine thousand whites. That is merely a rough estimate. I think the population of
the county is about twelity-livo thousad i the aggregate.

Question. You said that you saw a long list of lands to be sold for taxes
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Youmeant advertised to be sold?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You did not mean that they had actually been sold t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have yon known of any land being sold in that county for taxes t
Answer. Very often ; and a great deal will be sold this year for t:'xcs, I am afraid.
Question. Have you known of any sold within a year?
Answer. No, sir; but I wil.explan that matter to you. When taxes are due there is

a certain period within which they may )b paid; after that period an addition is nade
to the amount of taxes remaining unpaid up tota certain time; fifteen per cent. is added
in that way. At the expiration of the time for paying the taxes with tile percentage
added, the 'lieriff' makes up a list of lands to be soldwithin thirty days for unpaid
taxes. That was the list to which 1 referred-thie advertisement of certain pieces of
land to be )sld tbr taxes.

Question. The land would bo sold subject to redemption I
Answer. By all means. It is simply sold for the taxes, and is subject to redemption

on payment of th taxte, with ten per cent. or something of that kind added.

By Mr. BUCK:LEY:
Question. That has always been your law?
Answer. Certainly, that has always been the case. Blt thoro is moro property

advertised now than there has ever been before. The difficulty is that, though we
cannot play the tax now duo, we shall have another tax to pay in October.

By tlho CHOAIMAN, (NMr. POOL:)
Question. You did not meanm to say that the list you saw was a list of lands sold; it

was merely a list of lands to be sohl f
Awver. Yes, sir; Iut I reckon they are sold about now,
Question. In case the tax was rnot paid
Answer. Yes, sir. T'he owners had f right to go and redeem the lands before the day

of sale, by paying fifteen per cent. additional; and after the sale they can redeem tho
property from the purchaser, within a cQrtain period, by paying him a profit on his
money.Qwftior. That is ten per cent. t

AiWscr. Yes, air.
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Question. Ten per cent, additional on the tax
Answer. No, sir; ten per cent. on the amount of the purchase-money. Suppose my

lands are put up and sold, and you buy them; if I redeeln them within a specified time
you are entilted to ten per cent. on wllatevr you paid.

Question. But the sheriff can sell no moro land than enough to pay the tax
An8lser. No, sir. If. for Instance, I own a thousand acres of lamu-n wli4eht taxes-are

unpaid, one-eighth of it, perhaps, may bring enough to pay the ta.N By that sale the
tax on my property is paid, and the eighth that is sold belongs to the piuchaser, sub-
ject to redemption.

Question. Thel the ten per cent. additional paid to redeem the land is only ten per
cent, on the amount of the tax?

Answer. That is all. Whenever a man bids to the extent of the tax the land is
knocked down to him.

Question. What was the remark you made about Major Holmanl
21Answer. I merely remarked that he had been a member of Sheridan's staff; that he

is now 'a citizen of our county, and is very much liked-is highly respected and
esteemed.

Qiestion. Is he a democrat t
Answer. No, sir, I do not know that ie is, and I do not know that he is a republican.

I do not think he lhas over interfered in politics in any way.
Question. You sploke of the whipping of a negro woman at Mr. HIinton's place, and

you said it was rather a jest. or a frolic ?
A1nsw8er. I did not remark that it was a jest or a frolic. I said that some parties, I

understood, had gone in disguise after this old bachelor, and had struck this woman
two or three licks, perhaps, (I heard that it was really notf a whipping; that was the
impression in the neighborhood,) and that they merely told Hinton that if he did not
quit living in that way with the woman they would come after him. I suppose that
it was a Inmre matter of neighborhood adjustment. It may have been a sort of a little
fiolio witi some of the parties. I have known such tilings t9 be done in the days of
slavery. In many instances where parties have been living in that way, in inter-
course with women, the connection has been broken up.

Question. In your testimony in regard to Mr. Taliaferro as not being worthy of belief,
you referred to Mr. Dismlukes as not being a prosecuting officer. Was he not a United
States commissioner I
Answer. I stated that hoe was a United States commissioner to administer oaths. The

question was put to mle whether ieo was the prosecuting attorney, and I said, "No."
Question. I will read dio testimony of Mr. Taliaferro on this point:
" Question,. Is there a prosecuting officer for your county T
"Answter. Yes, sir.
" Question. Who is he t
"dAnswer. Mr. Disriukes.
" Question. Bywhwhmas'ho appointed ?
"A answer. By Governor Alcorn.

' Question. Is lie a republican t
"Answer. Well, it is hard to tell what lie is.
"Question. Does lie call himself a repul)lican t
"lAnswer, Ho does now, I think."
Answer. lie has never been prosecuting attorney. He never has received any ap

pointmlent from Alcorn for that county.
Question. You still assume that Mr. Taliaferro said that Dismrukes was the prosecuting

attorney. Hoe oes not say that; he says that Mr. Dismukes was the " prosecutingofficer." Is Mr. Dismukes an attorney at all ?
lAnsweur. Yes, sir; but lie has never been a prosecuting officer of any sort.
Question. Has Dismukes the right to issue warrants against mlen charged with these

Ku-Klux offenses
Answer. No, sir, I think not. I think the duties of his office extend only to the

administering of oaths in United States court matters. The only tinm I ever saw him
acting officially was when they were taking some affidavits in some cotton claims.
Thl depositions wore taken before him.

Question. Did he ever appear as a prosecutor in any of those Ku Klux cases t
Answer. Never. We have never hlad any Ku-Klux cases up there; we have never

tried anybody for Ku-Kluxism.
Question. There were no warrants issued by him?
Answter. None whatever.
Question,. lH is nothing then, lbut a United States commissioner t
Answer. Nothing but a United States commissioner and an attorney. Ho has a prettyextensive practice there. lie is a democrat. There is another point in which I mightcorrect Mr. Taliaferro'a testimony. In one of the extracts which General Blair read

to me, Taliaferro says there was a public road by his house. That is a small matter,but he is mistaken on that point.
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Quetion. Did you mean to state that you know that Mr. Taliaferro was not sum.
mooed to appear at Oxford?

Jaswer. No, sir, I did.not say so. I expect he was summoned; but I stated that I
believed he vollunteere(l his services to go there.

Question. That he went thero of lis own accord ?
Answer. After lie was summoned it could not be said perhaps that ho went there of

his own accord; but the idea I intended to convey was that lie gave sufficient infor-
mation to get himself summoned; that was the belief, that he went there a willing
witness.

Question. Why do you think so t
Answer. IBecause I think lie wanted to bring up testimony ibr the purpose of making

money out of tlie cases.
Question. Have you any evidence of that t
Atswcer. None, except that I believe he is scoundrel enough to do it. I believe he is

a bad man.

By Mr. B3r,min:
Question. You mean he wanted to get some of the reward which had been offered?
Answer. That is what lhe was after. It is my firm belief that he and Wissler and

Reed are all mixed up together for the purpose of working this tiling up into testi-
mony to convict parties inl order to recover $5,000, or whatever else they may get.
That is my impression.

By the CHAImrMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. You think there was no necessity whatever in that section of the country

for the making of those arrestts t
Answer. 1. do not believe there was any necessity for the arrest of those parties. I

do not know whether any of them belongedl to the Ku-Klux, but I do not think there
was any necessity for the arrests. l'lhere hadl been no recent disturbances that I recol-
lect of in that particular neighborhood.

Question. You think there was no need of the interference of the civil authorities of
the country for the pumr)pos of making arrests in that section
Answer. No, sir; not unless they could lind the parties who had committed some of

the murders you spoke of.
Question. Why do you suppose that they have not found some of them and carried

them to Oxford t lWhy do you suppose that tiho mon arrested are not guilty ?
Answer. 1 will give 3'ou! iy reason, nud I think it is a substantial one. If a man, on

an investigation before IL United Stales court, had appeared to be guilty of murder'hewould not be set at liberty without giving bonds, or on giving bonls in only a small
amount. I have very seldlomi known a mur(lerer to be let off on an ordinary bond. I
assume that if a good case lhad been made out against any of those parties, they woul(
not have been merely bound over to appear before the United States court. J mean to
say that if tho grand jury lhad positively convicted Triplet, Doss, or any of those
parties, of committing any of these mura'ders, they never woull'have turned them loose
on a nomlinal bond.

Question. ])o yol say that these parties were turned loose on nominal bonds
Answer. When I say nominal bonds, I mean that the amounts were small, though the

bonds wore good.
Question. Were all of them turned loose in that way t
Answer. I do not know. Triplet's ctas had not been decided when I loft home. I

think that he was allowed to return home, but 1 believe a larger bond was required of
him than of any other Iman.

Question. Do you recollect the amount of the bond I
Anwer. No, sir; I lo not.

By Mr. BL,.in:
Question. In your State are parties indicted for murder allowed to go at large on

giving bail?
Answer. Well, I have known bail to be given in murder cases; but the bonds were

in very large amounts.
Qeetion. Have you known tlat to be done in the United States courts t
Answer. I am speaking of the cirncit court.
Quwtikn. I am speaking of the United States court whore these parties are indicted.

Have you ever known a man indicted for murder in the United States court to be let
out on bail?
Answer. I never have.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
wtion. Do you know that these men were indicted for murder I

Aitswe. I do not know that. Hence I say that there was no necessity for the arrests.
The parties were carried up there to be tried as Ku-Klux.
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By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)

Question. Did you over hear, before this affair, of any man being indicted for murder
in the United States court ?

Answer. No, sir; such cases are generally tried in our circuit court. All these parties
came back in great glee; said that they had been put under bonds to appear at court,
and they were going back to answer. When arrested they went very willingly; that
is, they did not require any force to make them go; they went on very good terms with
the soldiers. There was no bitterness and no apprehension on their part or on the part
of the soldiers.

Question. Do you know more than one Madison Brooks in your county I
Answer. There is none in my county.
Question. Do you know more than one Madison Brooks anywhere in that country t
Answer. No, sir. There is but one Madison Brooks in that country. lie is a brother-

in-law of mine-a very large manuficturer. Ho has a cotton mill which cost him more
than $200,000, and is attending to that.

Question. Do you understand that Mr. Taliaferro referred to that man when he spoke
of Madison Brooks t
Answer. I do not know whom else ho could have referred to. He mentions two or

three other persons named Brooks-all of that name that I can think of. lie mentions
Harding Brooks, a nephew of Madison Brooks.

Question. Mr. Taliaferro said there were no free schools before the passage of the
recent bill; I did not understand him to say that there had been no free schools up to
the time when lie was testifying. Is it a fact that there were no free schools in that
county before the passage of the recent bill t

Answer. Yes, sir; we had free schools there under the old sixteenth section act.
Every sixteenth section of land in the State was granted by the United States for free
schools. Those schools have not been retstablished since the war, either for white or
black.

Question. Then really there were no free schools T
Answer. There were no free schools until the present bill went into operation. Every

plantation, however, of any magnitude had schools.
Question. They were not free schools ?
Answer. We had no free schools.
Question. Then Taliafelro was correct when he said there had been no free schools

there until the passage of that bill?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Did the planters who established schools upon their places charge the

negroes with the expense of maintaining those schools t
Answer. They would say to a teacher, " Come here upon my plantation, and these

negroes will pay you so much a month for teaching them" The customary charge washalf a dollar a month for night scholars and a dollar a month for day scholars. The
planters would generally say to the teacher, " We will see that you are paid;" but the
negro in the first instance was the party who was to pay it.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. You had no free-school system t
Answer. No free-school system.

By the CIAIIIMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. You paid the teacher out of the wages of the negroes working on yourplantation ?
Answer. I ought to have done it, but at the end of the year they owed me a great.deal more thanll the amount that the schooling cost.
Question. But that was the bargain T
Answer. Yes; that was the bargain. I did not propose to educate their children for

themo without charge.
Question. And when you told the teacher that you would see him paid you meant

that you would see hin paid out of the nogroes' wages ?
Answer. I went their security.
Question. Then that was not a free school
Answer. No sir. There was no free-school system in the country, because there was

no law providing for it.
By Mr. BUCKLETY:

Question. I understood you to say that you had heard of whippings and similar out-
rages committed by disguised men in your portion of the State, but that you did not
think any organization existed t

Answer. That is what I stated.
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Question. I think you mentioned at first that yon did not think there was a State
organization?

Answer. I do not think there is any, either State or county, or any other; I mean
that there is no system of organization.

Question. No commnnicatiou from one county to another t
Answer. What I mean is that one neighborhood has no arrangement for assistance

and cooperation with another neighborhood, and all that sort of thing, either as to
neighborhoods, counties, or States.

Question. The prisoner whom Mr. Bridges was holding was, you state, confined by
him in a cabin t

Answer. In a cabin near his house.
Question. Do you know what distance the cabin was fioni the house t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear that that particular cabin had been used as a school-

house t
Answer. I never did. I do not even know that there ever was a school upon his

premises.
Question. If it had been so used, it would probably have been some little distance

from his house
Answer. Yes, sir; it would have been some little distance. The impression made

upon my mind was that it was right adjacent to his house-right up at it.
Question. Somewhere in the yard t
Answer. Yes, sir.
wQestion. Do you remember the day of the week upon which these colored men came

to Bridges' house with their arms t
Answer. 1 do not remember tieo day of the week.
Question. Was it not Sunday night ?
Answer. I cannot toll you; I do not remember what day it was.
Question. Did you hear that during the (day these colored men had been out in the

neighborhood searching the swamps, &e., along the river trying to find what had be-
come of that prisoner, and that tbey had taken their guns as they were traveling
through the woods and similar places T

Answer. No, sir; I never leard that; the only telling I heard about their trying to
hunt tho negro, was when the body of the negro alleged to have been drowned from
a stiamuboat was found.

Question. For what were those negroes who came up to Bridges' house indicted
Answer. I (o not remember; the- were indicted perhaps for assault and battery.
Question. Was that the charge, or was it inciting a riot ?
Answer. I think the charge was assault and battery upon an officer.
Question. Have you heard it rumored through the neigborhood that a good many of

those colored men had been out looking round to find this prisoner who was alleged to
have escaped I

Answer. I have not heard it.
Question. You said that arrests were made for political effect t
Answer. I said that was my impression.
Question. To wllat arrests had you reference T
Answer. I referred to the arrest of those parties who were carried to Oxford as Ku-

Klux; I said I believed those arrests were for a two-lold purpose: first, to gain the re-
wards; and secondly, to help create political excitement and prejudice in favor of the
republican party.

Question. The political advantage, then, to be derived was supposed to be ini fvor of
the republican party t

Answer. Yes sir.
Question. What number of republican voters have you in your county t
Answcer. About four thousand two hundred, 1 think.
Question, How inany democratic voterst
Answer. One thousand four hundred; a great many of the negroes say that they are

democrats, but.I know they always vote with the Loyal League.
Question. You have nearly three republican votes to every democratic vote t
Answer. Nearly three.
Question. Under those circumstances what possible advantage could the republican

party derive from any political excitement manufactured in the manner stated, With
a majority of three to one, what necessity was there for the roIublican party to resort
to any such thing T
Answer. I think I can answer that. The advantage to be derived was this:Just before

every election we.have had, especially in those counties witt large negro populations,
troubles and annoyances. Wo have had much more trouble iu the large negro counties
than we have had in those counties where the white vote predominates. Toh reason of
auch a thing in our county was to prevent the one thousand four hundred democrats
irom influencing the negroes, and to organize the negroes to vote as a solid body the
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republican ticket. The republicans are afraid of the influence of the democrats upon
the negroes; a great many of the negroes, if let alone, would vote the democratic
ticket, I am satisfied of that; but they are bound up in their Leagues These things are
started-public speakings, &c., are held-to create an excitement in order to organ-
ize the negroes. 1 believe that, if we had a straight-out, flat-footed, square-toed can-
vass upon the merits of the two parties, a great many of the negroes would go to the
polls and vote the democratic ticket.

Question. But how would the fact of the marshal making arrests of parties charged
with whipping or otherwise mistreating some of the colored people, prevent the colored
men from voting the democratic ticket
Anmser. I will tell you the truth in respect to that. Upon my plantation the negroes

I believe have as much confidence in me as they have in any southern white man; I
have a great many of my old slaves still withme-

Question. When you speak of the confidence of the negroes in you, do you mean the
confidence that they have in you in all matters of business or private transactions, or
do you speak of confidence which they give you as to your political beliefand political
policy T
Answer. They have great confidence in me. But if I were to tell any negro on my

place to (1o anything in reference to any matter of policy, and if a man were to come
along with a blue coat on, though lie might be a moro vagrant in the country, the negro
would believe him quicker than he would me; and he would do so under the teachingsof the Loyal League. The negro down there is taught that if he over votes the delm-
ocratic ticket lie will be put back in slavery. He is furthermore taught that he must
never make a friend of the white man.

Question. Taught by whom ?
Answer. By those carpot-baggors who come into that country.
Question. Do they muko the negroes believe that I
Answer. They do make them believe it.
Question. 'Then where is the confidence that you said your negroes have in you ?
Answer. I said they have great confidence in me; but whenever those influences are

brought to bear they always go that way.
Question. Then they have not confidence in your political views and political policy tAnswer. 0, no, sir; the Yankee carpet-bagger has much more of their confidence in

that respect than I have. If the negro wants a favor done, if he is in any situation
where lie must relyupon the honesty of a man, he will come to me or others like me;but when it comes to political questions the Yankee controls him, because the Yankee
has taught him to believe that in such matters he must rely upon him and not upon the
southern man.

Question. Do you suppose that men of the class you have described, men without
character or stan(ling and having scarcely any personal acquaintance with the negroes,could come in andl produce this great change in their minds unless there were somehow
involved in the matter the- personal and civil and political rights of the negro t
Answer. Yes, sir ; because they are lied to; they are told they will be put back into'

slavery if the democratic party gets into power.
Question. And they believe the lie ?
Answer. Yes, sir'; they believe the lie. They are ignorant creatures.
Question. When you were speaking of the character of the officers in your section of

the State you spoke of your circuit judge as a man of good character?
Answer. He is a personal friend of mine; a clever and high-toned gentleman and an

intellectual lawyer. He was in former times a member of the Congress of the United
States. It is not to men of that class that I refer. If he were a candidate to-morrow,I would not have the slightest objection to voting for him; and there are hundreds of
his class that we are delighted with. I would have no particular objection to votingfor Governor AlcornI but I have an objection to voting for these interlopers who have
no interest in our State, who come there merely to pocket the emoluments of office
and to prejudice the minds of the negroes.

Question. Have you a large number of that class in your State t
Answer. We have i good many; we have four or five in our county that exercise con-

trol in that way.
Question. You were speaking in reference to the relation of the two races. In con-

nection with that point I wish to ask you whether the white people of your countyare generally disposed to concede to the negro the right of voting. Do they heartilyacquiesce in the exercise of that right by the negro t
Answer, By all means; we all acquiesce in it.
Quetion. Are you in favor of colored suffrage t
Answer, We acquiesce in it I believe; and we do so a little more thoroughly per-haps than some of the republicans whom I have heard express themselves.
Question. Then the white people of your section manifest no opposition to the

colored men's voting t
Anwer. Never; and the negroes have never been forbidden or prevented from goingto the po.,
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Quewtion. If the matter had been left to them would the white people of your com-
munity have conferred suffrage upon the colored menu

Answer. 1 do not believe they would have conferred it themselves in the commence-
ment, because we do not think they are in a con(lition to be voters; we do not think
them sufficiently intelligent.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Do you believe that suffrage would have been conferred upon the negroes

by the republicans if they had not expected t) get their votes t
Answer, No, sir. General Eggleston himself, who was the carpet-bag governor of our

State, was conversing with me one (lay, when I pointed out to him a negro passing by,
who represented in tlQlegislature the intelligent county of Lownleis, anti whom I had
seen sitting that (lay in the speaker's chair-a negro who was oncesold out of jail,
and who, when I was a merchant, used to be my drayman. I said to General Eggles-
ton, " General, I think you a1r aa devilish clover man of' your s)rt, and a mighty clever
man of any sort; but," sai(l I, pointing to that negro, " there is a job that you ought
to be hung ftor-the putting of that n1ani into the senate. When you conferred upon
him the right to vote you ought to have stoppe(l." lo replied, " I agree with yon;
and I will go a little further, I do not think he ought ever to have hud the right to
vote." I want it understood that this remark of mine was jocular.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Speaking of the disabilities imposed upon some of the citizens of your

State, is it not a flet that your legislature, in which there is a republican majority,
memorialized Congress to remove those disabilities from all citizens in the State of
Mississippi I

Answer. I think it did.
Question. And your Senator, Mr. Revels, presented the memorial t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. So that both parties in your State are in favor of the nemoval of political

disabilities ?
Answer. Yes sir.
Question,. When you were speaking of taxes, I understood you to say that the taxes

were collected wholly from the white people. You neant, I suppose, to except from
that remark the poll-tax which the colored people pay t

Answer. I said, "Excepting the per capita or poll tax of $2."
Question. You also spoke of some negroes in your section owning quite large farms ?
Answer. There are several such.
Question. I suppose that they have property which is not exempt by law from taxa-

tion, and upon this surplus they pay tax tAnseur. Well, yes, sir; but thero are only two or three in that county morning large
farms. A great many of them are renting. I am renting to a negro, who runs 120
acres of land.

Question. Is not the tax which they pay as burdensome to thorn as the tax which the
white people pay is to them t
Answer. No, sir; because I pay all the taxation upon the land which I rent to the

negro; I pay the taxation upon the mules that he works, upon the hogs that he con-
sumes in the form of meat. Ho pays no tax except his per capita tax.

Qesion. Is not that as large a burden for him as your tax is for you ?
Answer. No, sir, by no means, because ho gets one-half the proceeds of all that is

raised on the plantation. lie pays his rk tax and I pay my $300 or $400.
Question. He pays tax on whatever he has that is taxable f
Answer. Yes,sir; but, as a general thing, the negroes have not goul anything but

themselves to pay tax on; and they do not even pay that tax. Itf they did, it would
be well, but they do not. As I have already said, there are $20,000 of tax uncollected.

Question If the tax is not paid it is not the negro's fault I

Answer. Yes, sir; it is often by design upon hisl)art that the tax is not paid. The
negro is pretty smart on that point. A negro is often registered under oln namet whilo
he goes by another.

Question. And the tax assessor knows him by his registered name
Answer. No, sir; the tax collector does not always get then by their registered

names. For instance, on myplantation there may bo a nogro whose name is Sawney
Baskerville, who is registered as Sawney Hauson; and when a negro has been inquired
for by a certain name, I have heard them laugh and say, "No, they canuotget him;
he is not here."

QCuestio You referred to some outrages which you had heard of; did you ever hear
of some disguised men going to the jail about seven miles from Aberdeen and releasing
& man nauaed Saders Flint, and his two sons
Anewr. No, sir.

,. Qwtiow lDid you ever hear that one of them was shot and another whipped
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Ansawr. No, sir, I never heard of that till I was reading just now Colonel Huggins's

testimony.
Question. You never heard of Alfred Whitfield, a colored man, being whipped in the

same county t
AIswer. No, sir.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Who is the member of Congress from your district t
Answer. He is nailed Barry.
Question. Is lhe a carpet-bagger I
Answer. Yes, I suppose he is. I do not know him, and I do not suppose that a dozen

voters in the county, except the negroes and his particular party, dlo know him. I do
not suppose e lihas ever been in the district two months altogether. By the way, he
made a speech in Congress, which I was trying to lind yesterday in the Globe, but I
coull not find it; it seen to have been put in the appendix.

Question. What was that speech t
Anatu't. In it lie referred in very offensive terms to the white voters of his district;

an lihe stated that. his arm had been paralyzed by a Ku-Klux ball. If that be true,
nobody in his district has ever heard of it, so far as I know. I never heard it men-
tioned. I did hoar that he had a personal difficulty at Durant Station, mnd got shot
there. It' he has over been Ku-Kluxed in our country I have never heard of it. In that
speech, after stat.)ng that he had been shot by the Ku-Klux, he goes on to state that the
citizens of that country are no better than the hounds that used to help in pursuing the
slave. Ho knew, wlieni he stated that, tlat it was barely false. That is the way these
people sllanler and malign us.

Question. What district is yours T
Answer. The third congressional district.
Question. I see that the Congressional Directory gives Mr. Barry as a resident of

Colunlmbus
Answer. I did not know that lie resided in Columbus. I knew that he staid there a

little. He has staid in various places. I never saw him more thau once or twice.
Nobody seems to know much about him. I do not suppose ho has ever been inside of
half a dozen houses in his district.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. Do you know that he was in the Union Army t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, Do you remember whether he was a general in the Union Army T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. General of a division T
Answer. I think lie was a brigadier general. At first, I believe, hoewas a colonel ofsome

negro troops; I think he stated that in his speech; but I never heard of General Barry
until lie came there to run for Congress; previous to that he had never resided in the
district, to miy knowledge.

Question. Was lie elected to the State constitutional convention of 1867 t
Answer. If he was, lie was not elected from my portion of the State.
Question. Do you retlmember his having been in the State senate of Mississippi in

18i68
Answer. No, sir; I do not recollect it; I never heard of him until he was a candidate

for Congress.
Question. You say that General Barry declared that the white people in his district

were no better than the hounds that they used to hunt slaves with
Answer. I think that was the declaration in his speech. I should like to see the

speech.
Question. Did you understand that language to be a general description, embracing

all the whito people
Answer. Embracing all the white people of that country.
Question. lio did not confine it to those who had been engaged in the Ku-Klux out-

rages
Answer. My recollection of the speech is that he did not. I should like to see the

speech, and amn willing to stand corrected if I am wrong. I know that the people of
that district felt very much insulted by such language; they felt that they had a rep-
resentative in Congress who chose to malign and slander a majority of the people be-
cause they did not vote for him.

Question. Did not a majority of the people vote for himn
Answer. Yes, sir; I suppose a majority of the people did; the negroes voted for him.
Question. I seeit is states that when elected to the Forty-first Congress he obtained

12,912 votes, against 7,6fi cast for the democratic candidate and 1,817 for a man named
Le Flore?

Aentwr. Yes, sir.
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Quto#n. Was not Steers the democratic candidate who ran against him t
Answeer. Steers is a Massachusetts man.
Question. Has lie gone down there since the close of the war T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is lie not a democrat t
Answer. Well, I think he was a conservative republican.
Question. Was lie not nominated by the democrats t
Answer. Ito was nomillated by the democrats and conservative republicans; they

considered him a pretty decent \man.
Question. By whom was Lo Floro nominated ?
Answer. I think he ran on his own hook. Barry was the nominee of the republican

party.
Question. And Steers was the nominee of the democratic party I
Answer. Yes, sir; ho was nominated by a convention, you may say, of democrats. I

voted for Steers.
Question. So the democrats as well as the republicans in that county nominated a

carpet-bagger t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You do not know General Barry personally ?
Answer. I do not. His constituency feel very much aggrieved that he should claim

to represent thenm and then slander them.
Question. Do you mean the negroes of his constituency TAnswer. No, sir; I mean the whito people.
Question. White democrats t
Answer. Yes, sir. We are a portion of his constituents, I believe.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question, How many white republicans are there in your district t
Answer. I can say as to the county that there are not a great many white republi-

cans; I do not think the white republican voters in the county would exceed twenty;
I think the number is about te. ,

Question. There are not enough of them' to hold the offices t
Answer. Not enough to ho0ld the offices.
Question. They have to give themselves each two or three offices t
Anwcer. Our State senator holds three, I think; I know that lie is circuit court clerk

as well as senator, and I know that he is clerk of the board of supervisors. Reed holds
two offices.

By Mr. BUCKrlrY:
Question. Did you ever hear any complaint as to tle manner. in which your State

senator and circuit clerk performs the duties of his offices ?
Answer. I do not know that I ever heard any particular complaint.
Question. Ho discharges well the duties of all the offices ?
Answer. I do not know whether lie does or does not. I have never heard any com-

plaint, except that. I do recollect hearing the chancellor say that the records were badly
kept, or something of that sort. That is the only complaint I ever heard. I never go
about the court-house.

WASHIrGTON, D. C., August 4, 1871.
HENRY B. WIIITFIELD sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. Where do you reside t
Answer. At Columbus, Mississippi.
Question. In what county is Columbus t
Answer. Lowndes County.
Question, How long have you lived there t
Answer. Since February, 1839.
Question. Are you a native of Mississippi I
lAnster. No, sir; I was born in the State of Georgia; I have resided in Miasissippt

since I was three years old.
Question. Are you a son of Ex-Governor Whitfield, of Mississippi t
Anwer, Yes, sir,
Question. Have you ever held any public positions in the State t
Answer. Yea, air; I am at present mayor of the city of Columbus..
Question. Have you been mixing with the people of Lowndes and the adjoining conn.

ties, and have you been engaged in business with them so as to know the condition of
affairs generally t
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Answer, lam familiar with people ill my own and the adjoining counties, having mingled

with them considerably. My position hlas ben such as to bring me ill frequent con-
tact with thellm.

Question. What business are you engaged in at this time ?
Answer. I ain an attorney-at-law, and ant engaged in thie practice of the law, in

addition to my ofHlcial position as mayor of the city.
Question. This committee is charged with iinquiring into the condition of affairs in

Mississipl)pi and other States, especially inl reference to the safety of property and life,
and tlie (111( exectitionl of the law. State anything you know on that subject.

Ainsi'er. I consider that in tho counties in Eastern Mississippi particularly, and on
the Alabama line, and in North Mississippl)i, on the'l'ennesseo line, there is consider-
able insecurity to liberty of person, and inl sone instances to life, unless Ia party
espouses cerbfta inopinions.

Question. What opinions do you mean ?
Answer'. I mean that if' a whlito man, an old citizen of the county, is known to be a

memnlber of the republican party, the people are very intolerant toward hiiii ; and if at
inortherlln man111 () hals coim there is a republicans they are a little horse toward himiiii ;
and toward the black people, unless' theyal'e( willing to vote ias tilhe people t'hcredesire them to vote, they are very intolerant.

Question. State the extent to which this intolerance is carried with reference to any
or aill or tliese classes.

Answer. So far as I amn personally concerned, I have lived there so long, and the
people know ime so well, that therelas Ibeen no particular Iproscription iln regard to
myself. Nobody has ever attempted anything toward mie, or said anything ollbnsive
about me(,, so fiar as I am1 aware.

Ques.ion. ''The11 rile adopted by this committee is different from that practiced in courts
of laiw ais to lihe a(1lldissinll of testimolly. You can state herte, not only what you k11ow
iuponi) personal knowledge, but what you know fliom others whomni you believe entitled
to cre(lit.

ANnswe. Well, sil', of my personal knowledge I know nothing on this subject; but
froni the evidenclo of othert;, who I believe are, entitled to the greatest credit, and,and,
fact, Ifomi a cloud of witnesses, I can state Imany things that have oceurried ill the
coliuntry there showingl lite insecurity of personal liberty and tlhe expression oo)opinliol(.

Qullestlion. Take first your Ownl county of Lowndes, and state the condition of thingsthere.thAnswer,. I will state inl the first place that the county of Lowndes inmedliat ely adjoinsthe State of' Alabana. It; is one of the latest and11 wealthiest counties ill the State. I
believe it is tlie second ulagest in wealth and population. The county is almost
equally divided by tli Tombligbee River. T'1lo eastern part of it is a sandy country;thle western part a very rich prairie country. Theoie is ia large black population in tlhe
county, particularly oil thlo western side of the river; on tlie eastern side, although
there' is consideih~rlo bhhiek population, the white puolplo rather pJreclond(erato. Back
as far Ias the year 1868 was the first tilioe that w' had any indications there of any
organizations which appeared to be for imiproper purposes-for tile pIurpose of conl-
trolling opinion or making people do1as they wanted them to do. Siuch organizations
then exist(d, being organized during the caeimlaign of 1868-at thle time ofc the election
for tli convention i theli State. During 18(1) and a part of 1870, wo did not 1hear
of anything of thle kind to any extent in Lowndles County. lBut last Felbruary the
thing seemed to have broken loose again Nwith every indicatioll of' violence, and to IL
very out rageous extent in thie northeastern part of thie county.

Question. The part of tlio county bordering on the Alabama line?
Answer. Yes, sit'; the part bordering on thli Alabama lillne; anid then along, the line

of Monroe County, tlho county ill Mississililpi illllmmediately north of us. I will state
that tle first outb.lreac wichl occurred was inlho latter part ofFetruaryof Feh'uniy of tile pres-
ent yea. Thelo victim was anIegro inamelld James Hicks. I saw himialteri tlie occur-
rence ; I went ot withinthe superintendent of education to see him. He had lived 11upin tli neighborhood of' Caledonia, whicel is inl the northeastern corner of tlihe county.It was charged tlhat wlil thtoro lieo had used so11intlmprope)r language in regard to some
white ladies of the neighborhood; and these lIeoplo (detteriilned, I suppOSe, that lhe
should suffer fort it. le hliad moved down some seven miles below that., into another
neighborhood. They found ot wherelitIh lived, followed liiin down there, and took
liiim out one night. From the best information I could get, there wNer'e lfroi olne hun-
dred to o011 hundred and twenty disguised men, whlo were, anlrmed heavily. They took
hiti outm into thle public road and whippled himi. Thio statements of the witnesses
varied considerably as to the amiiount of whipping lie received. Theu lowest estimate
that I heard was three hundred lashes ; sonio of the black people who wore presentthought it wais a high as one thousand. I havo no doubt myself, from the mau's
appearance two days afterward, and fromi tile evidence ill the case, thali; ho was veryseverely beaten. Hli was ordered to leave the country in ten days nuider penalty of
being hung. 'Iho party then went from this mauu's house to onL of the public school-

27 M
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houses, which was abonti, half a mile distant. A gentleman named II. W. Farmer was
Teaching theli school at that place. iHe was an innocent, inoffensive white man. Tho
board of' school directorss of' tlhe county, (of which body I ami a cinicrler,) on sending
him out tto tile neighborhood, had to1ld himi to endeavor to got board wili 801110 wlito
family in tlie neiglihborood, aInd wo gave lii letters of introduction for that lpropose.
Wo desired to avoid every aplpeanrallce of anything that would give any cause for sus-

picion or complaint. When lie went out thoer lie applied to three or four white families
in thlie 1ieighilorhood to get Ioard(, but did not, succeed. Ho then got, a house fI'roi an
old black miiai whoV lived near ilhie sehool-hiouise, and lie had hiis room, his IueddinIg, and
everytliiing of' lhat. kind in Ihis house to himself. Tlhesoe black peolle prepared his
lmemals for ii li and carried tlwini to tilouseose where li slot. This parrv went to his
house iand! called him out. Ile camiie to Ilie door aind asked them w'hatt, they desired.
'Thiey told himllth1ey wanted to talk witli Iluim. Th'ley said that he had no business in
till country tIeaching free schools, tIhat llhey were going to break thein all up ; tat,tllho
system was a giraid hu1mbug,;hi imposition upon1 tho p(eop)le, and that, tlhey were deter-
minied thero should be notlling of' tllhe kind in that part of tlie country. They toll hiiim
they did not intend that night Ito dodliimi any halll, but,that they were coming back in
ten days, and if' he was tIhere at th end of' liit. timoe 11o would find himsiselldangling
at tlie end of a role. ''lieroe was considerable excitement among tlie people of' tho
neighborhood. Tlie Iext (layl 1t1c 1man1 Came into tile town of Coluiniis, tlie county
seat, wilh ia good iIImany of I lie fr'eedilen. Thl e circuit court was tlhenl ill Session, Jlldgeo
Jelin A. Orr, a bro thier of ,James l, Orr, of South Carolilna, ipresiding. Tho town
papers pulhlished an account, of tile aln'air, stating that, a 1(iu-Klux outrage had been
commninitted, or lhat illm Ku-Kluix had visited ta legro at a certainplace, and rull oil' a
schiool-leacel.'r named Fa rerri', 1or something toI tat effect. Thle grand jury came into
court t t mlorinling to adjournl, having finished Iheirlbusiness, as they said. Tihe 'udge,
however,. ca lled lieir attention to tIils article illn hlie paper, and told th attht lio
Ialft el'I ad also beeli broughlit to Il is attend ion by other parties, and tihat lie could not
sunfer thle grandjury to adjourn unli they hIad made a1 tlhorloughl investigation of that,
matter; Ihat lih allirii lad occul'rred almost withiniiearing of' thle couI'l; (hat leo was
dete'rmil('d to have Ilhlieaw executed if it could possibly !e done ; that lhey must
lretu'1111 to Ivili I'eirlln, si811111ii11 wit liesses, andIll Ilikea thoroglhi investigation of t ihe case.

Question. Was 1Fa 'ner ill Il! ciitly at, that time ?
A/ns'cr'. Yes, sir; lie was ill thlie city. lhe had been inll the office of the coulllty super-intel'dent, of educatioi-lie and somo colored people who liad c('oe in. I was present,

aild ienardlarger's statement in thle ollice of tlie Superintendent.
Question. Were any of the persoiis there whlo were present when thle negro was

whipped ?
Ansvter. Yes, sir. The grand jury returned to their room. They did not seetm to liko(

at all whatNl, he judge said to Ifl(elm, as I heardfrod i a illember of theg'alnud jllr'y whio
was in tlie county silperintendelit's onice. Tl'cy sent for me to give thiem Iheonames
ofhpiersoiis wo wer presentl, tlit eiii o this whlipping, and wvIlo knew hill about (lio
transactions of' that night.

]By Mr'. ]rLAL;i:
Qcslio,. WIas therl any whipping ?
Ansi,'cr. 0, yes, Sir; thely whilIpped tlie iegro lticks ter'rilbly; there is no doubt about

tllt. They did not whipl"arllmer; (hey only heatend him;teathat occIurred 11(o sa111
night, aind very shortly afterlwalrds. I went. betore thi e grIlnd jury, and several of.'
theml wanted to kiiow froin men it' I tholiiught they could acconiplish allytlhing by an
in vest iglation. I di ( nol want to answer I liequ(Iestion particut larly, because I knew thlo
c'hari clter o( tile mellin w\hlo asked ime, aind I I ligliht.that ti i aiit11 terl was mne P'l' tloe
grand jillryio dteitirmeinlo l'or 11hllmielves; tlat, if' tley were enli doispiosed to do their
(ily,11'.s Ihley lita( sworn t1o (o, hiey cold (dhlet(rnlino tat, quest ion without tadvice troll!
me. Finally I told tIlhem tlIat I believed they could accomplish everything it' they
cold0111(1 aissulre tilie witnesses hliat Ilhey wollh libe protected ; but. niiless ichey could do tlliat,
I was satisfiedl lhat with tlloe stat of tlhinigs existing thilero hn tlie witnesses would.
not dare 0teothest i vto whlnt they knew. I then gavo tliom a list, of llnes. They11 sent
tho deputy liheri l'up. Ito went upl after Iighlt, and came vcry near beilng shot. Tlho
freedm(en in tli neighhorlhoid hadhibecomle ple(.!t, i ythoroughlyaroused y this iue10,which
was the ilex t (dai.Ihey liad congregated illn a mass ; they did( not know whethertha, t
party whlo committed thle o)1urageO wero coming back, or 'whati was goi ig to boe done.
In other words, there was great terror and exciteinment in the neighborhood. This man,
Farmer, liad gono back to thelio neighborholodl by theo direction of t(lie counIl' sullpe'ri telln-
dent., nnd when hIlie (l)lty sHl'ifl cam 11) 11'01Farmer' know Iliil, all toll Jilie pcop)lo whoho was, and tlllt lio llad come to si11111111io wit inesses ; tllIt t ll) llmatter' viwas to lo i1veCst;i-
gated thorouglily by the grand jury. Tliero vwas a largo number of witnesses summoned,
They calme down thoi next morning to tile county-seat. I saw then, andl talked with
their on the streets, ill tlio couint.y SHpUlO'itendolnt's ofice, nndl t thl coiirt-hioso gate.
They told nio they knew as many as thrc of tlieso men ; they told meo why und how
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they know them. One man particularly was a hump-bached man, and they all knew
that lie lived in tihe neighborlhoo(l above. T'loy recognized other parties biy ditl'orelutineans of recognition. I told them, "Now, you arc going to have an opportunity to
show whether you desire the protection of the law-lwhether you iari willing to swear
to what you believe, to 1)e true. It you ar'e satisflied that yon know these men, just, tell the
grand jury exactly what you know and how you know it-swear to it, and stand by it,
andl Judge 1rr, I am satisfied, will bring thie power of the law to.sustain you."T''his
was said to them right at the court-house gate, whenI they W'Lsointg in. They went
in before tlie grand jury. Soet of the members of' lie grandjury told mc afterwardsthat whlten these witnesses got beforo the grand jury and saw who were members of
that jury, 11and knew tilie menli comlposinig it,,t hey would inot admit that they had the
faintest shadow of an idea as to who any of theoso men were that had been enlgaigedl in
the aaftir.

By tbo CHITAIMAN, (Mri'. PooL: )
Question. Who were the men who frightened them before the grand jury ?
A;ns8er. Tlhey werc meImbers of thle grand jury whomI ieso mien knew to Ile exceed-

ingly strong or intense democrats, if' nothing worse; and they were afraid to testify.
That is what tley told ime ; that they were afraid to admit before the grand jury tliat
they knlew the parties, because they said they wereafraid they would not get olllmo
alive if' they testified to what they knew. Tha t was tttem xact linguiage that they iised.

Question. Were they afraid the members ofr the grand jiry would tell it outside
21flsn,'i. Yes, sir; they were afraid thaftinetmIbeis of tlie grand juryy would tell it o)lt-

side, and thatthey would not get home alive, or, if they did, that they would not ibo
able to stay in tie country.

I w:ll imenltion another' inicidellt to show the condition of t(le public mind at that
time, innd tlie inellicieley of the court to administer te law in thlie tlhenii existing state
of feeling. A whipping of' two men occurred in the town of Colmmbus that very next
night, wtile tle court was in session.

Quesliow. By hlloill ?
Alimser. That, was by disguised men ; but I am satisfied, fi'om imy investigations

tlhrmloghm lite police, flhat it was not. any regular Kii-Klux arrangement. But tlie mena
were in disguise tllhey hIad on a sort of masks made of tlhin coth. Tlhe police went
downII and brought upa) couple thiat tlhe party hlad drolqpped whiile they were whlipp)ing
one of the meni. These two menii whvipl)el were men whlio were indicted for an attempt
to robi. Under tim statutes of Mississippi, an attellipt to comtllit an offense is pnllish-
able just tlie same as1 tlie ofllense itself'. TIhey did inot actually pe)crpetrate tle ollense
but. wer'ce indicted 10r1 thle attempt to rob a gentleman naned Tyler, It nortlierinminl,
residing in tlhe city-tin il'cliitect, and a very clever gentleman. Tlie case liad caused a
good deal of' indigiation. I was associated with several other gentlemen in defending
these menI ; I was emplloyed as a lawyer for' a fee. One of tle men, l'eally and technIic-
ally, was not guilty t lie other was. But the jury inisuniderstlood( tile charge of tlie
ju(lge, anti very foolishlly and wrongfully acquitted them botli. Tli're was so mnuch
feeling about thle allnair, that they Nwere taken out tliat night and severely whipped,
right in Iihe town. TIhe nien wio were whipped knew several of tile parties. They
w()ore over their fiactes a little covering of some kind of dottel imuslin. Wlile they were
whiil)ping one of tliMoe men, twto of these masks or coverings fell oil; and both the men
whipped, as well ns the wi fio'f ofneo them, told me iiext morning that they knew
perfectly well two of' the parties. One was a man whio could have beeln easily 'ecog-nizced. These tw.o men were sent before tlie grand jury. Tlie judge called tlie jury
back tlte next morilifig, and charged them in regard to tlie miattcer. Hie manI:ifested(tlie utmios't mlixiety to have the mlitterlithorioughly investigated, and to dodo his duty,
even unde r very trying circumstances. But 'when those men got befLor tlhe grand
jury, nicither they inor the wife of' oue of thieni, \whlio wa;s also pro(luced as a witness,
would admit h'aviing any idea wlho tlie parties were. This was ill coInsequIence of tihe
state of feeling there. 'Th'ley filt tlat they would have been utterly uiisafU if they lad
sworn positively to thie mien whom they 'recognized ; tlat their lives would have been
in (langer. T'Illls they believed and s0o did I; and I believe it yet. I Ilo not say tliat
this last whlip)ping was by uany KuI-Klux orgaiizttion om any combination . 1 simply
mention it as tilowinig tile state of feeling existing in the county. On that. occnsioni
we luid as fair' a test as we could have in regard to the ability of the court to execute
tlie law itn such cases. Thllere is a very severe statute of Mississippi inll regard to dis-
guised men or Ku-Klux, and thiejll(Hges are required at every term of thle court to givetlie matter' inll special charge of tihe gandiil jur'y ; and all theo peace officers ar required
to ,e vigilant and to give notice of anything of the kind. In tills case, every ell'rt
was nmdo; the presence of witnesses was procured, but they would not testify, being
operated upon by absolute fear, in v'ew of thle state of affairs existing at thattime.
ThI county mupeorintll Odent, as well as myself and others, tried to induce Farnler to
go back and tako charge of' his school. In order to satisfy ourselves fully, tile super-
intendent and myself went out into the neighborhood (ndinquired, oe1 both wlito
people and black, to know whether Farmer had been guilty of any i1wproprieties in
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any way, or liad given any improper advice, or used any improper language toward
the col)otI iibored eope of t nehborhood, or whether o had made himscf ofnsive to
the white peop e. We talked with o1ne of tliohe leading ien of the neighiborhlood-as
intelligent a iianii as there is ill Mississippi, and a man of as high character as any
other.

Qu'scion. Who is hlie ?
Answer. General Thomas 0. Blewett, jr.
Qesltion. A democrat ?
Anllswr. No, sir; he, is a sort of all iiidolpndent man in politics. IH- was an old

whig. lHe is a very intelligent man, (d lie is not afraid of anything or anllybody ; ho
exprel'sse's hi opinions freely.

Que'sfion. Does lie noit long to either pi,'t.y I
Answer. No, sir. 'Wo went to his house and talked with him a considerable time and

asked himti about this school teacher. lie said that IFaier was 0110on f tim most quiet ,
inofi1)nsivo, )eeaeale 1men11 that liad ever been in that neighborhood ; that., so far from
doing liarin, lie liad been tile means, lihe thought, of doing ai great deal of good ; that
the teacher who had preceded hliii was it meddleOomel man, and liad given tlho people
a good deal of trouble; that lie had allowed the colored children ill passing to and
froiim school to ble impertinent and annoying to the neighbors. lie said that this mania
Farmer lhad Icept splendid order. HIe went on to givo some of tlie milutiw of his dis-
cipline and his manlier of talking to the chlildren, telling tliemi how they should be-
hlave in going to anid from eichool. Ioe said hle regretted very mucht11 that the matter
hiad occurred, and lie wanllted us to seid to ma111111 1ack and to tell hlini that he would
pers'olnally see thliat lie would ie protected. lie said they all knew that heo was not
afraid oflthem, aiid lie promised personally to see Farmer protected. Wo talked with
the black people. They said thie man1had never said anyt-hing wrong to them. yWo
(lquest!oled thim very closely amid asked themt a good imaniy things in regard to his talkwitiltihemi, his telchling, 1anId everything of that kind. They saidioe had never said
Itinythinig Improper to t iheml. We were- satisfied, therefloro, that there could lie no cause
as regarded thle people of the neighborhood for forcing the man to abandon his school.,We then went back and oltered to provide Farmer with board and to take care of him
in every way we could. But lielhad been talking with somio )eople theoro nd hadIbecoimeo

)o lporfictdly demoralized andKu-KlMluxd and frightelted tot death-ltlihat we could not
ofi'er hlii any inducement in tihe world to keep him. Tho county superintendent cset-
tled with himiii; 1111and w could hardly induce hiiin to stay long enough to have tihe
seto lelienit made. lie wanted to walc through the country and take the cars at sonio
side station. Hle iwas so plerifectly demoralized that lie did not want to tak etho reu-
JIar passenL'ger train which left tiho town. Thi'e satme night tliat samie body of lKu-ltuix(I do niot know what other name to call the ;they 'were disiguised men1111 anlylhow ; it
is ai1tl111o'eapply down in tlihat clloutry to aill disguised men, att least thoso of us who
have ever halid anything to (do with aniy organization of tile sort; not knowing any
technical name, wo call all disguised lmen10 i-lux)-thitit 51sa1me light thesellmel
welit to the hllous of a manIra1111itledlPerkin I 1tmeall they did this the smil nIlight that
they whiilpped tlie negro llicks anud drove the school teacher otil They went to the
housO of Alfred Perkins. IThey were hunting for his son. His son was a young man
whlo it liad been talked of' tlirongh lie neighborhoodhlad beeni acting imIproperlyNwithi
hi stepi-altunt. They did lot1 illd hil lit his filther's hoisoe; they lei't word itor him
m t)oll,

By Mr,'.BLAIt:
Qucntion. Was lie at white matn T
AInwcr. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BUCluli.:v
Question. 'Ilie selool which hitlad beoln kept by Mr. Parnrmer was broken up Y
A.,est1wer. Yesv, sitr, broken lup) completely. Thee lias been 110 s011hool there since. That

slimo) night they went, after Ia nIegro bJ tile 11111110 of Perkins ;I forget his first na11e.
IThere was ui idea through tio counity thacountry lio lied 1een stealing lIogs-tliat 0ie was
in tho haIblit- of stealing. Ihey went after him, Inut they did not ined himln. Ho ran off
when Ihe found that ti hey wvere coining, and took to thel woods.
After that there scoemd to bo gotten up) a great deal of fooling in that part of the

country; inlueiit tll through the county, in regard to the public schools. Threo seemed
to io Ii general concerted rald madeI)y a largo body of these disguised meon or Ku Klux.
They,\ visited seven other' of oi' solool toaeh rs and ordered thoim to stop teonlling, I
believe I can state candidly that I have no motive on earth to say anything on this
imbj)ect calculated to inju'o tl people three,There.Therear many of us in that country
who are most intensely opllsed to all such illegal mnth'ols of proceeding; 'not only on
accoukit of their losing itn gross violation of the law and the constitution, and tending
to the upturning of society, but we oppose them upon priuclples of political economy
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and for other reasons that can bo urged. Thero could have been nothhig in the man-
agemellt of those schools to induco such action. I can illustrate thisroeniark by referring
to the schools ill detail I begin with the schools inl the most northeasterly part of the
country, imilledllltely adjoining the Alabama line. A school was taught there by a
man named William B. Koll, anll ol citizen of thll country who hlad lived thero ever
since I canl recollect, lH was for a number of years a lmemlner of the board of police
or tile board of supervisors of tle c t. A n thecontnfidence of every-
body in the coimmlnnity. lie was oln of the teachers lwho were ordered to quit.

Question. I)id lie finally (quit ?
.AlIsw(er. Yes, sir. rThey were all afraid ; and they did not dare to teach school after

receiving tlese warnings. After a1 time the board of' school directors met anlld1)assed a
resolution that if' llny of thle teachers desired to continue their schools ais pay scliools
they could( do 1oand could have tlle use of th houses and thle shool-frnl'iturl . Some
tow of' tlhemi rcsined in that way; hut every one of them ceased to carry oln lis school
as a public school. In fact, we could otler them no1 inducelmeint sulllcient to make them
continue. They were afraid of their lives. Tliat was what they said.

Thle next school in that locality was taught by a Itldy named Mirs. Kennonl. SIhe is
thelife of a very decrel)it ol( m1an, anll is coml)elled to tc:acll for a living. IHer hus-
band and slhe are among the oldest citizens of that county. She had a s tan assistant
iher step-son, it young Iman named Woodsonl II. Kennon, jr., a, oIne-I'IIrmed onfl(ederiate
soldlir, who was formerly clerk of' tli l)robate court of thlle county,having been elected
b)y a very large majority soon after the close of thl .ewar .Il was a young iaI wVlhom
nobody knew ilythiig against. A party of men11 went to tile lihouse of ties people at
a very late hollr(one night and ordered tlihem to stop their school the very next day.
There were only tlhre moro days in the week ; and I recollect dlistincetly thlat tlhe young
manl an1d his miotlier came ill Ilext mlorninig xc;ee(dinglly agitatelldv(andIrImuch frighlt-
1ened, and told us tliat they lad asied permiissionl to teach ot tlil other thi'eo lnys of
tile week, so Ias to mak11e it an evell month11 ; but tile men tltol e atthethey 81ho10ild not
teael that school another (ldy as a public school ; tilat they weere goilg to break it up.
We tried to induco the old lady and( tile youngiiman to go blak and( teach; but they
would not hleai to anything of (lieo kind. Thle a(dy said erlhiusbland was a very infirm
man, 111and( She colull not conteolnd against it m1lob; she did not kinoiw what theymiight do;
they I ight burn her house or 1ru'n heriolt of the coulitry. S.le sai1d there was nothing
in tile State of Mississippi that col(l induce her to go back and resiume teaching. in
tlie scliool tia public sellool.

By tile CHAIRMAN, (Mr. PooL :)
Question. 'I'lleso tilings occurred last February ?
Answer. Yes, sir, along illn Februariy or March. Tlirewere five other schools broken

np of pretty lilmchithe same character as these. Only two of tlie schools wero taught
by northern Imi'en. These were men whlo h1ad comelll down tlhre some two or three
years before, an(d had conducted themselves with propriety. ''The other schools were
all taught by old citizens of tile country.

(Question. WVero i)y school-lhoses burned ill tllat section of'thi country ?
A8C'ser. No,si,s' 1101no were burned. I haveit couple of letters, which will show som1e-

tlhing of the state otf feeling existing iiioga ng our teacherIs in consequences of tilis state of
tilings. I would like to read themil, if tioe colIlmmittee will hear tIheml.

Qustlion. Wereothiy written to you I
.4Answer. They were written to iMr. Blshlolp, the county superintendent. I was present

in his ofllce when they were received(. They were 'written by tvwo of the tteachers--onel
Iinamled Galloway, and the otherlLamiled..Leake.

Ques1tion. Were they written to Mr. Bishopl in his ollcial capacity Y
,.Aniswer. Yes, Mir.
Questi)o. Please readl tile letters.
A,'1swer'. One of tilo letters is as follows:

" COLUMBUS, MARY'S ACAI)EMY, J'pril 10, 1871.
" Mr.l1ISIOPI: I hasten to seond you 1my report. * X *
"I nllelerstallnd o said you were coming out to see us. Now let me tell you not to

do it. T'he K. K.'s areo so oltrlageolus. 1 11a allaid they would hurt you if they did not
kill you. I don't think it possible for tie school to go on hero unless we have troops'
to keeop tile peace.

"'l'he K. K's visited mio1lst Wednesday night; toldm1e not to teach another week;
said also tilt every free school liad to stopl, liat there should [Lnot] be any taxes taken
to paiy for schools. I heard that all the scllbols above hero had to be stopped after
to-day.

lleaso answer this note, and send it by the bearer; but send it sealed, and tell me
what you( think under tlh circumstances. *

" Yours truly,
("J. f. QO,)
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The Initials "J. F. G." mern J. F. Galloway. Ile was afraid to come himself, and he
1ent tills note b1y ia 1i leo iegro boy.
Here is the other letter:

"MARCH 31, 1871.
"Mr. J, N.Blisiop:

"Dl).;Hi Sitn I saw a man yesterday from Cedar Grove. IIe said tho Ku-Klux called
oi 1th(le sHchooltnllchor 1and orderedili ii to close his school.

" I received IIa message late last evening thlat they weiro coming to seeo o11( this week,
I am hert--that's all.

"llespectfullly,

Qucslion. Is there anything elso you wNvish to state upon the subject of schools ?
Anlh'ter. I would like to state that I have herea circular issued by the county super-

initelcdent, whlichl I would lile the committee. to examine,and I would b1 glad to have
it appended to imy testimony. [See alge '453.1 I wish also to state that the great
idea which seemed to prevail 11amon tsoi nhose 1)p011 ilthat section of' the country was
intenseopiIostiII to schIools for thelacks ; thai was tihe great hlobly ; they said they
were not i favor hlvil. people pay tuax to ediucalto the lngrOes. There are ill this
circular statistics N]ihyw lodncollcliusively thatsuch talk was all false and( utterly
ridicllos ; that thl portliol of the poll-tax of thle county which inder thli constitl-
tiolly theof thil Stco t Sfp)I e1Iols, together with our

pro a i'e.proportion of the St:ate fnid, which is distribute(p'o capiftio (there heilg.
mucIt larger number of blacksior our' county than whites)-t21 incomo dt ived from
these culli ous forthieofi1t citofof llili schools would fully ii' not more tll hsupport
theml), so that the.y ut l not require for their supportl one dollar ot direct tax upoat
the property oftsitio l i t te t ti coty.oolstof

Qucdluwh. ad1y1onll laid uInIly tax 1upo1 the property of thme county
A iinsw. There was a tlx levied ill accoi'udatice with tho consti tutio a(nd the iaws.

It Wia leviedbl ntlie board of superVisors to the amount of $21,000 forthat portionoa
the miciitv olltside of tlie city of Colimblis, and $3,000 Vithin tlho ciitNy, whiichu was It

eparultedistrict, Butatpnbl'ic meeting wNNu11 h(eld ini Columbus, and1 thero w'as a great
deil of opposition expressed il regard to the tax and thle puliie schools. 'llohe gist of
the whole mat I or ws 0)ppsit ion to free schools. A 'nicetiug ii' hoeld and a comiii Itte
appointed to wait oil tlie boaIrd of supervisors. Some of thle board were thilid aumd
vacillatiingm(en ; i1dupn ilmpropel)r riopresenicltatiots the board repealed thlie entire
school-tax, and ordered the sheril't to refund the portion which had already 1been col-
lected, which was about ome-hallf[or two-thirds of t(he tax.

Qlcstion. Do you mean tlie school-tux upon thel propertyof the county ?
JfaI('er. Yes, sir.
Question. So that you wereurunnig your schools under tile general State fund--what

is;lknown as theCheickasa; '.school-n'itd
AII,aw.Ounlt y a portion ofourill111 iy is within the Chlickasaw cession. Or011 portion

of Ilhatfnllid waits 1l11t small, a1111 it was pretty imuch smquianderedl.
Qlulmion. You W(relruimingll your shelools upon tlie general school-fund and the poll-

tax1IuA sIw'. Yes, sir. That general fluid comes from tile Stiateo, and shouldb1o (listlributed
alhol t lie 1st ofI Jun1e. To ountitle tis to our' share of(that, itnld, it was necessary ihatt
the schools should lavee count inulid four 110months. Wo intended to have tlet s11chools
conitinllle ive moths; but woe abandoned that idea after 1th( repeal of this tax, when
we ierle left witholutt Ii'll.lit faitt, tlie repeal o that tax was simply rep1diation ;
it atmlouinted to nothing else inthle world. The teachers have not rcceivied a dollar of

Queation. You ran your schools, then, so far a1 you d(lid r1n them, from tihe general
State school-fiud?,JifK;'. Yes, sir; fro11 that anld t ho poll-tax.

Que:ioll. l)id the colored people generally pay that 1poll-tax'?
An.swer. They aire paying pretty well no'w. I have talked iw!itlh a great many of

theim. I a11m slt 1isled flhat my alequiutanco tllrough the country is as extensive a1s
that o(fanv man in the lco'ntyv. I lived last yeur and for two or three years before on

m1 pluiintation near Artesia, ill the western part of the comiunty-It very kpol)louls blhachl
district. T'lo black plplI)h ouit there were Ilperetly willing to pay t1eir' 'ioll.-tax. It
bahisbee alleged as a grollld Of complaint, through tlio county fil(1d tlirolglh the
country generally, that thie blacks haIe uot paid their taxes, anld particularly that
theuy havo not p)1ii( their poll-tax, But I amt satisfied that wihero they hlavo hailled to
do so it lias been more tlie fault oft' hr ofthe hi'i' 'te countiesthlt their fault. Theioro
were several of us titlis time whoil went to tioe shrltfl' and told him that lie must nmako
un hoielet effort. to collect thie poll-taix from the ipeoploe tiat they were willing to paliy
it; 0u4Aimat i' lhe did not collect it. ilhithfuthlly, we uinteided to hold himi responsible. I

iWu6A4,td to uiiku ait motion against him aud hia Bouurities at the next term of the
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court If ho did not inako an honest effort and exhaust every means to collect this tax.
Tiheio non-colleetion of this tax had been mado a great caunso of complaint; and we were
determined liat that ground of complaint should not oxist, particularly when the
people wecro willing to pay the tax. Tho'l slerifl' apL)linted io10n to go into the different
piirts of the comity ; and for some weeks they have been collecting the tax readily
and largely.

Q!lcliolm. Vroml the colored people?
lwe',r. Yes, sir. In some cases tho employers make arrangements to pay tho tax

for them andl take it out of the crop. There are very few instances, so far as 1 have
heard, where they are not entirely willing to pay. Someiltimes they liave not under-
Pstood ho11 it, was assessed, &ec.; but whenever they have understood it., they have
shown their willingness to pay it; a1nd if they did not have the means, they would
try to make some, :hil't to pay it by'in arrangement with their employers or som0e-
thing of that kind.

Question. Have there beon any whippings in your county in addition to what you
have already mentioned I

Alnswer. Those that I have spoken of particularly wvore whippings in the county of
Lowlmdes; biut. there is one other caso wlich I oentitted to mention. It occurred last
fall, or rather last winter. There was a !lac(k man named Mason, who was killed in
tihe southeastern part of tho county in I)ecember, 1870, by a body of disguised men.
lie Viwas shot ill his house.
Qu titlon. What was the assigned cause for that act ?
.Answer'. None of us have been able to trace it. to any particular causo, unless it was

that 'tlIe iegro was an influential man in his neighborhood. I heard lt the time
that it was probable h had had someme ttle dispute with his employer, ia young man
named Ilolhler't, about a settlement for the crop ; but Mr. IHolbert did inol take any
notice of' the afair during tile day or for some (days afterward. I-e ovidentllly did not
attach slufficient inlportaiceo to it to do anything with the niegro. Two or three nights
afterward t1hc.se disguised men c'amo and shot this negro. They did not kill him, but
mortally wounded him; 11( died in the course of a day or two. l'hero was no investi-
galtioll lad in regard to the matter; not ('ven an inquest was held on him.

Q!MiceItio . Call you state any whippings that have occurred since elrualry ?
An.swer. Tlhere was another case of whipping justt on the line between Lownides and

Noxublee Counties. It! occurred in.thie lill, before the ease I have just mentioned. The
111111 whlippeld was at fredman by the nameii of Harston, on1 Major Georg(e Iarston's
place. T1he gelleral umll(terstaniding illn hecou(ltry ait the time was, that this 11man was

whipped, or lcpretty severely eaten. The Ku-Klux on that night were going after a,
white,ma, ilmnamed Brookshire, whio lived on thil edge( of Noxubeo County,tan,d who, it
was alleged, hiad been trading at great deal with the fri'edmon, receiving their cotton,
coi,11and produee generally. lThis party of mei had been at Br'ookshire's 11house and
hlad notified iiine what thev would do with him it' lie did not quit trading in that way.
They weres' going along through the country when, ats it was said, this imanI Harston
said something to them--.sked them where'they were going, or said, perhaps, that lie
was not afraid ofi heimi. They ifll upon hliii and beat him terribly. Whether that
party was from Lovwndes or' Noxubeo County I do not know. The affair happened
right on the line between Lowndes and Noxuhee. As showing the tendency of this
thilig ill our' part of the conmitry, I will state( two cases which wfsat'y m1y inid of the
great danger oft anly such organization. 'There was a man by the name1 of Kendrick,
up) iIn Caledonia, in tlie Iorthleastern part of tlie county, who was pnti)U possession of
certain property 11 4 teiailnitI under ail attorney at Columbus, by tlhe name of ILovo, to
hiol possession fior' thle plaintifl' ill alin jectmenlt suit. Some other parties by thenam10
of Anders~,,n, whlio were defendants, were contending for the land ; and it was unidler-
mtood thIri'ough thle country t hat ,they had som,coie,,tion with the Ku-Klux, or kn1w
who they were2 ift' nothing more. On one of their raids one night thCeso Ku-Klux wont
to thle house of tlhi:s mani Keudrick a1nd ordered him, under heavy penalties, to vacate
the premises immediately. Hl had his crop upon. it; the cotton alnd corn were just
comlilgll). 11le was ia very poor man.Il ewIas frightened1so badly that hei did not
('venl Vait' for (Ilylight, but Witwent of in tht lnighlt-tilime, as I understand from one of
tile neighbors; 1ie got his team1 and waoon, put his movable pl)roperty and his family in,
and hleft tlie country immediately other parti, or0110parties, of their sub-teants,
came ind took possessionll of' tho land.
There was another case, which occurred in the latter part of April or 1st of May,

about. three miles or three miles a1nd a half from Columbus, There was auln old freed-
mani by thle liniim of ,Joo Beckwith. lio lived with ita man by the name of Wynno, for-
mnerly sherillff of the county. There' was a kind of report going through thle country
tlat durlling the war Colonlel WynnehIad buried a large aimounlllt of gold in his garden.
This old freedmanli another 'rcedmtian, ai little boy, working with him in t.h garden.
Hie was sinking at post in the garden. Thie boy in digging a liolh struck ia 1)1itec of iron
or sometlring of that kind. Tlie little follow stopped digging and asked tlio old n1111
whether he did not think that; was whoro Colonel Wynne had his gold burled. Tbo
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old inn fold liill no, I]o reckoned uot, and passed tho matter off lightly. About 12
o'clock 1(.i litt le i'llow trnucik ot. and never omade hiis appearance aniy more(. The old
1iri1 did11ot kiow wht lirdleIico)ll of' liim. A fitw iigrhts aft'r that., piolbably teall
dayis or iwo weeks af'lerw'aid, there( (came(a body of' 1i](on riding arouiid. Tli old mianm
Said hie hienrd t lem nrosshing tliho Iridge alibove. iThe next night tihey clime to hiis house,
Holived iln Irii itt Ierme luded place' . Te'hycaimto( to his gate and protlrd(il i lo havo lost
their way, and IheI(y alh:( lIiiim Iuit. lie ie.ver sHispected a nyt hillg. Th(y told hi11111
they h1d gIoftrn ol i lthe big round and wain ted to imuriethIi r waly back to it.. Ho went
out to the giate, anid Ihey tolirdl iaedi il told himilhey wanted him to tell them
where' thilatI goi d wias bmuried. lie prolest ed t1111, lie did not know ainy tlilig al tou, it-
thiiat it was'li idle tfile. They (told( linthail t tirt would not begin to do; tlin. l hIad
to tell theliiho place where, it was 'Irid, They put1 i rop)o aroilid hlis neck, ar'ri(ed
it aroui(nd a tri(, a:nd swung iiinilupi time or two. olie persisted in saylinig tlhat ho
knew notlhiig alboiut I Ie iiiIittr. Tl, ytIlien relied tlio story i)iu ,t lHie I)oy striking
tlim irot iil lhe garden. T'ley t1)ok l(tlie old felhl(w ind adn(t liiri d(ig la rge p)airit of tiro
gairdein IthIt night. They cooild noIt find anything alit all but they were rot, satisfied.
'lheise were dlisguised ireI ; 11re were foirm of I' them w ho did tliis pitrl't of thle bIusiness.
TheiytlIntoeil tlie i.grt'g'o a little distinrce;down thle road and hiiiu l hiii i little, worse.
Finally they haxnri limni so Iadly imtha they tihoghl t lie was pretty early dend, iand they
lefthilyiiih I rilg or tlieh grouinld. lie saiys lie did not know anytlhilr'g fIurhiler ofl wlat
occurred util next morning toward daylighlt, or aft'ev daylight,Ihle rman aged to crawl
to tlie hi.ise. I I was laid iup for five or' six weeks. ''Th old inll who employed himi-
Ita llanIy hie' inaImi o' Elggslo' n, sp)sil a. mIaritsan1.1ybody Abou)lltt thllere-told
ii thantlnieoildd in'ls eyes werea' almost. popped ioult of his liead by thie Iii niging, and
th lie arks o()' I li rope were on Ilis neck ; lie wasl iti ai terrible ix, and it wassomenl timole
betbr'e lite Could get. out it' all.
We iirl;derltook to invvestrigat!e liit case through tlio police, and we were )pretty well

HitIisied as towIl)hlie Ipa.ltieswte'r, t;and wht:re they 'caIli fiot'tli; but tlie evidence was
notsiile('nL toiinsll(lheir conviction,e eioaltvlli, :tiiugh tlie presi miltion was so greatas1to
atouIaOllolti,iioit i llilIlcetiility,t11a iolery. wiowli anWited tlihemlprose:ent:d wais not
willing .lpo tliesIltrqIlI otf (lie evidence as it stood to m)lkeill atffidavit, against tllh
part ies.
This old manii witl whom illie negro was living halid a widowed daughtller, who wvls

living oi !i:i;. place ; her 11sanddiivriied me time ago. S:lhe was known illn (I nileighblor-hlood to have a great. (,deal (of jevelry ; that is, a great, deal for ou'r people iii theso times.

By Mr. BLrAhi:
Qu't.ion. Who wasslie ?
A.1nevrc'. Mr.s. Wynlne, a widow. T'lhese inien i(ildred very partliculIarly whether slio

wamNlio4(e). 'hi h*1(.dbieeln absenl.t ota visit, and had just, gottenl ac, I hat. night,bIring-
illg some) ftrier(nds wit iI her. T''l 1(1111viw-ent downr tol(warld Ilie h)lloise, (so smoie o if lio
seivunts oltnlie phltee sht1(:d,) anid findi(ling that there wereftriiends i thIe house with
herm, (hey wet, ion and didl(ot stop there( ait, all. As to what they proposed to do, an.y
o0) iof co(st i':3 ('lii draw hiis owniieii'e;rltrv(s.
So far 11 ()LownIdie (County is concernedd, thlit is thie extent of' the active outllbreaks

(that, aYllve iue) aidleiiy dislisgui(ilIIi thatcomi.ty. SucIli olperat ionis a:re( confinlrl(ed
plriinilpally, iyoit u lder'stilanId, to I1the eastern, (lit(' i tl'(astern, andi (l en1 northern pitit '
tle (ounllty, adjoiniiiiig h(ie Alabamatii il dt,ri linei of Monroi ConlitNry.

I will IslatHeItit,Irlies havve mentioned(11 to ie(liiwhipping of' svl'veral 1freedrlmen
whomll thIey i avoe litalied. Oie, w'iho I recollect; was n1me1(1 .Jo Alilen, was pretty
severely whiplpedi in tlior (aledonial nuitigihiurhoiod sOil(eino ill .J illO. Ito Wlo 1o Alien -

de(i-, aidil I'omll they're I iun(lerst(ood( lie w'nIl, beloreo th(e grand ,juur'y at Oxfoird, Ianil
reportedli(s taise.. Mo flar s 11(t. itportion (itte (conlity is c(onierlnd, tle people are in
a tfitte (of terl'ort. They Ie. fini(id to alicknow'ledge that they know anything riohll;
these parties of 1me'll; Ithey Irre arai( It (iodo anything in oppositionti o theill; ill fact,
for a it, oft'l( IItime ini Novemr1 ) t hey w(re amI ostL afIra id to ItlkaIItove awbvlivr10 il
regard to anytiliig of thi( sort.

By ti1 C.lAIUMAN, (Mn. PooL :)
Qucslloni, Have you he1(ard of' any firtlh1er whippings in fhut county ?
A n,'cr. Not inlthit ount(' vy. I will stlite prit iticularitly, I high, o01 mautIter that occurred

ilt Jilun!, A letter dire(te(di tothe 'KU-I(iux wris put in thio post oille.o at, Caledonia. I
took some1 pains at'icrwri'd to inq!ufiro who was tl(io party,that, put It in, 1111dl also the
natii1'o of' (Iho letter. A direct ou wasi ndrtorsed onI thl lo.ttorl', stationg tlritl it. was not to
b) given to anybody oxex'pt ,ho K.u-KInx hnieaslvees, Tio politimaiste'r iold his clerkc
no;'. to delivOr thiat htletter; hat i1 aniiy IM'rtits calledd for it, while hol waIs alseit, .o sold
tor li tso I lint Im11light deliver it,; liuthat li wilinted to know who got. it. Oro nighit-.
carly Il tho niight-somlithiing like on hundred disgiinicd iron--f'romr oiho hundred to
ono hundred 11nd twenty-cimImo to thlo posI otllco n1111d d(olmnd(h(l this lett(,r. Tlio young
fellow, nitir(ed Groves, wiho was it clerk in thlo stolro, was vert'y muchii xciited, arld told
them what the p)ostimaster had said about giving tho letter out. Hie said ho would go
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after the postmaster. or they could send for him, and lhe would give then tlio letter
himself. T'lo lPostmiaster, who was named Carter, was sent for. Ilo camo up and
delivered tlie letter to tleI captain orchief f thlo lno. The'lly opened it. and went off.

'h'lie neighbors state that these pcopll are in tlo habit of riding up and down the
roads at night, creating a great deal of alarm among persons whio are not connected with
them, and among the lanmlies in the neighborhood. About two weeks ago Ia gentle-
mai, wlho is is intelligentlas any in that part of the county'-a strong demlocrlt, hut
in every way an excoelit man--said to 111, ' You know I was a Ku-Klux man up) to
tlie hul; I never was a member of thl order, but I agreed with themi in their opera-
tions. ow at ttl you that Ithat I have changed my opinion." i asked him what
had clianged liis opinion. lie said that one Inight when they were on theso raids
against theo public selhools, they cameo to his iouse and called him oit. lie[ said he lad
no personal fear himselt'as to what they were going to (lo to hiim. Ho stated( that they
told liimi lie .H0ouild not send his two children to a certain public school, a mile and Ia
half from his house, which was taught by a. Miss Feellmsterr; tihat it' he didhlemust
take the consequences. They said they would bo back inI a certainly time, and they told
him vwhiat would ibe lti result if hie (lid not obey their orders.

By Mr. BUCKLKIY :

Qcstion. Was this It public school ?
Answ'Cr'. Yes, sir.
Question. D)o you think the ground of their objection was that it was a public school ?
Ans'cr. 'I'lThe man 11ad sent his childreii there lefiore it was a public sc(1ool, and 1no

objections were 11111ma0 at that timl. H1 said that this irci mst1ance( (had produced ia
perfect revolutionl in his mind ; and that lie liad neverbefore t thought of' time danIger of
such an1 organization, anid of' its interl'tferene with individual rights. ite said that this
circumllstance had produced such a change in his mind that lie now went ju-st ata far
oplpositioni to thle organization as li was formerly in favor of it.

By the CitAXuMAN, (Mr. POOL :)
Qucslion. What is tli conmity immediately south of your county ?
if us'cr. Noxiiloe.,
QWslion. l iave, you heard of any operations iln that county ?
An8w'cr. W\ell, sir, N)oxuhe:e ann( Moniroee have been considere(l tlie worst KuI-Klux

counties ill Mississilppi.
Qucaion. State, what you know ill regard to Noxubeo County.
Aiishi'Tr. I call oldy state whatII have]ieiar(i generally as to tlheo character of tlheo o01)e-

rations ii Il that. couuty, (excep)t ill one )part ictlilar (1ase. Tlls case was the first by which
my attention was p)artieularily alittra.cted theseiniatters. It ocllu'rr(led on at plintationl
beloniingi to Imy wife's liiaunt.. I had cu111tivaitedi tle place a couple of years myself silico
tie close of t liec war. It Ihelonigs to this lady and It couple of minii orli( lrplan children.
I know that (lie tficldilen on the place w'oro considerablly above tlie average as to good
characterandll inl.tell ,igece. I went down with i iiit toto 1i Iplac1 ill tlie latter part
of' October or I lie Ilrst of November, to lease it ontl fir tIhecoming year, or to make Smo
arraingemenitis o;r its enliyivation. There was living on tlioe place a white man, named
R1ov. John B. aldlhlwiin, a Meithodist preacher. Ioe had Cultivated o1(st of' tlhe plco
(1luriing 1870, !)il. lie did o1t ,want' it all for this year, I told my ant t Ihat I thought her
hestiphtllwnold 1)13 to let, Ilaldwin have what lie wanted 111)a1 to rent tlie balance to tile
frec(de!,llt. lBalhlwiin aid lie agreed to thatl that le di(1 not want hbt 200 acres.
'T'lere were 50() acres of' (opel(n tlad, andl shie rented 1 00 to Baldtwin anda1lboit:100 to the
fre(edmen.l Among t( freedlmenl who rented land 'wais an oldIaniln by thle nlhiuo of
Ishallnl Lowr'y, another b thle11111o3 of Diick Malone, and another by thel 11111( of Isliam
Malone. We madl regSular leases withthihe1 ais we would wit hI anybody else. A great
many people)(( adbe1( renting their land il that way. We iuadeo leases, which wero
properly stamlipedl and recorded, just 1as it' we wore dealing with white 1tlen. Oin tim
night of thei71 II ofl November, 1870, a body of these KIu-KIlux, or disguised men, ncamo
to (haptp]nl(1natloll (d weUlt io the houseoethis old freed(nalIshamII Lowry. Th',ey
got admittance, lie not knowing whlio they were. 1 ta11 niot cirtaininow whetherlio
opened' tile ( doo of Ilis own accord or whether they tlihreteled hliin as to what, they
would (do i'f hIe did not open it. At any rate, they went into his house, 11a11(1de him kin-
1dlo i light., 1and( tlmhey h.t11imi very severelyl indeedd, Tlio liouso was a (doubllo cabin
wititli a chimney ill til center. A freedman named Fed( Maloneo lived in tlioe opposite
endi of tlie house, a1111d1 thiou was ai kind of a loft to tiom bnillding. Old.Isham, when
the men11011 commlllened to beat him11, began to scream an(d pray and beg, . 1Fed Malone be-
came HO frightened that lie ran into this loft at tieo top of tlie house, Iioe Was ul) thoro a
good part of(1 the timu, and, being Il pretty intelligent yellow, could give a pretty straight
account of things. There was amote her fccdmian o01 tiep11lace, naieid l)icek Malone-the
11i1( I spoke of' a while ago. I believe lie was as good a freedmanIas tlie3re was in that
part of tlioe country. Hie had been ia blacksmith on thli farm and lie did a great deal
of the neighborhood blacksmithing. So far as I know or heard, he was a peaceful,
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quiet, illoflelsive nlegro, as much so as any I know anywhere, to know overybodyinl tlio neighborhood, ad(l all flli horses and everythliig of tlat kilnd. His wile
8lsay (andlhrl. tateilmenallt is abl 1tundan)tly Cor atdy cotlher ovidelleo) that Dick,
lihearing tih ni)ise, wentIt to the door, aild stIw the horses all covered with tIhosO lC-Klux
disguiseHM. Ile did niot k1ow what it mlealnt; it was ia new thing to him. He ilmmdli-
attely ratn across tilt (qIiIa'tier (Ielt was oil the opposite sido of tilo quarterer, 0or row of cnb-
i1s) alid got, righIt iln alilong the crowd before lie knew theleaning of thethetili. Tho
witnesses sta tedthat hle evidentlyl recoglli'Zd(l se'v'ral of the paritis, anl(d at(ld ssed tlhem
with a kind of pleasant surprise, saying,fil' instianil, " Captain so and so, is this you 1

. What l1e you llingi 'ro t"1Io recognized also1lie)1 horses.
Quicstion). )id( lie tcall lillny of tlhe parties by lali;I Ie
Ail.lccl'r. Yes, sirl. lThey took Ilold of hlim, cirsed himii iln an)buseld himii, landt toll him

they were going to kill hio, o' soilletilig of that kind. lIe t helbecaumice alarmed, andl,
as lFed MIalhme Ind others t(estiliel, 11Ie)(ggld motIlitcl11sl)y l'or his lif.i e asked
theill it' they were going to kill hlitl wvhel hli.weilo a(ld children were all depel)ndet
uponl hIlli. IThlecy fired onelshot right ItIhroughlhisheart and killed li imintaly. 'Tl11h
only motive wlich I coul discover frr that act (and I looked very closely into ilho
Ilatlter) was1 tha ol I rties Ilmust; have beeIn 1 fr'ail ofl detection tihrinugh his evidence;
I believe they killed Iliilm oily to escape det ection.

Question. lh)w ilimany d(isglised ipartics wIere presetltthaInight ?
An8t'r,. As nearly ias I could learnI'roim tlie illintormlatiol I have bn able to get,

there wereI' all,11)l'ry.
,,tucliont. I low flr fromi t te ownV of Macol is flle pl)aco whorlle this bccurrIcd ?
Ai1Ncer. I tlliink i is exactly thirteen miles fi'oml the platlllatioll gate to the town of

Macol,t,lh cwly-scat, hicih is about five( or Hsix miles from) Birooklsville.
Qui(lsion.i Des Mr. Baskervill livo il tlhe towl ot' Macoil
Aniiscr1.Y( H. sil. His plantlationll is lineal lli'ooksviill, jnst about six mlliles fromll tlo

5Malone)Il.('c. li is lace of business, howe'vc'r, is il Macon. Hle is inl the insulralnc
b)1usiIc(8., aIdlivi\ s inl theI town oft MaIcon. A Ilargo 1n1111ullc of freedile(11n wero whipped
onl that light,l; smell olf theml'pretty severely. I (dit( have their nal.iles ill Wmy 111(elloran-
dum1111 ook at one lincl; biut I do not find lthemll1ow. I should say there were at least
six whliplpd.

Qu(.llion. On Ihe Sallle plantation ?
Atl8ltt'cr'. No, tiil'; 11 other pllaces. Therevoereiloothers whipped on that, plantation.

There wvas lone 'frt(ediali, I recollt!t now, nlamled lien Daily; andl I also recollect
alloter 1by lie a11e10teo' David Muieller. T'l'heloto ere four otlheis. I am11 satisfied( thero
wVero 1 l11amaya1'1 six.

(,tQulionl. Whipped that, nighllt
Aulmncr. Y'es, sir.

By Mr. BlLA.Inl
Ql'l(tcio). What night was that?
A.il8')'vr. That was thie night, of Novembo)er 7, 1870.

By the CILMAI.MAN, (Mr. PooL :)
Qu'ltion. t8ateo alny otler cases tihttyou reecolect.
Alusi'er. There have been an gretIt illally other cases ill the county of Noxuhee. I

have lbeel iilnforil(d oft themil tilhrogh parties wlho have said they had( seell those who
were whippl)ed, Id(1 so(llm who wero k iifld. I rcollhect particularlyy now the ca(so of it
malln illed near Suigar Lock. I (lo not reolilil)ber1'his amimtle, but I recollect that tho
fact was told to mle.

Qm',tion. Was his namie ' Bully Jack 1"
A11SWt'1'. I *(1l not recollect is na11111110.
Question. Was lie a colored 1man ?
,,I}itt'r. Yes, s11'. Hle was killed il tho ncighorhollod of Sugar Lock, about seven or

eight miles helow Mall(on1. 'lThenl( ther'(e twere HoneO two or moro imur'ders in tlh south-
castoern part of( Noxuilwe' Conmity, iln tlhe neighl)borho(id of C'oolkille. The Ku-Klux
wero said to be very bad in that neighborhood. It was very closo to tlho Alabamtll
line.

(urcstfon. Ilowv many wero said to have l)cen killed there'?
.,#astce'. At least; tw\o or 10more.
Question. By 111me ill disguiseO
AnIswr. Yes, sir.
Qc11stion. Ilavo y'Ol heard of any colnsiderablo mlnmber of whippings?
Ansr81i''. I have lhe!a'd of il onsliide(rablo number in Noxubco Coiunty. I Hhoulds( ay

that n reasonable or lowe)sthl)nto o(' 11inumber (fe ses of which 1 ihav\ heard from
rellablo parties--cases which I ha1Ve never investigated mysotelf, blt albolt; which I
linvo obtained inlforiationi from 1rttios in whom I havo confidence, 1and who, I believe,
would not stntat nlnything unless it was true-would bo at least a dozen.

Quetion. Within '1whault tinme?
ANswer. Within eight or ten months.
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Queslion. Any of. them within the last two or three months ?
Answer. They extended u1) to 'within the last cew months, and extended back, I

should say, ten months pretty continuously, being ia little worse last spring and
during the lall 11an very' recently.

Question. IHaiveC you heard of any ridings round?
A,Inswer. Yes, sir; such things are notorious. They create great consternation among

the frcedmen. No mani wlio 11as not seen tite effect and talked with those people
about it, can form anly idea of the consternation which ai Kn-Klux raid, as we call it,
creates among thlie egroes. It frightens them nearly to death.

Question. ]Does their fear arise from tihe dread of assassination where thle law gives
10o priotectioll ?
Anl.'er. Yes, sir ; they feel that they are l)erfectly hellssles sunless they take their

guns in their hands and go out to deftild themselves.
Question. 1)Do they keep) guard ait night ?
ltAnswrer. For many reasons, of course, that would not do if it was possible to do anly-

thing else ; but I a11 satisfied that unless tlhe United States courts canl afil'(rd somllo
pInotection1 thlo peolle will be compelled to resort to that, because they cannot staud1
tliese thiligs always.

Question. Suppose tihe colored itien, taking their guns in their lands, should congre-
gatle together and guard the roads at night; what effect, would that produce !

An.Idw:er. I think its efftlct. would bo very )ad ; it miight produce riot in the country.
Question. Would it. lead to II collision betweell the races ?
Answer. I think it very likely it would; ill fact, I think it would be pretty certain

to produce thatresult.resl.
Question. Does thle fear of' that deter the colored people from resorting to that niodo

of defeLise ?
Answer. Yes, sir. Of course they feel unwilling to bring on anything of that kind.

They want to have every protection given to themththatl e ovienment calln )ssibly
altlb'rd ; anditl 11hey would ot adopt. any11ictsulre of tI hat kind, except as a-last resort;
1)ut I believe they would do it; as anllt imll(toe resort;; and thaisntis another of the very
great and extlrenie dangers which many of us inll that country fear from this organiza-
tioiln.

Question. Do you ti link that tlie opera ions of that organization are calculated to
bring abollut 11that collision betweenn(hlie racIs ?
A answer. Yes. sir; I am satisfied of that; I think it leads necessarily to that. end,

bcaullse, peoplelt cannot. submit forever to be beaten and deprived of every right inll
"'vce country. Iif ttheo (overniment cannot protect them, t hey will nhave to protect theml-
selves. That is the way they feel about( it,

Question. D)o these operations interfere with tho labor of lieo frcedmnieii ?
AnswIer. Very mnuch,- indeed. And I will state. in this connection, that it seems to bo

lhe most, short-sighted policy in thle world, oil the part of the people there, to practice
or colnt 1111ano anyt ailing of this kind. 1 amt satisfied that we have lhad an accession
to ouJ laboringl )oula.iion 1of very nearly ono thousand good liands from the laboring
m)o ltiionl of A lal)iamla, on account of t hese Kiu-Kllux operations. The colored people
will not stay there, 11because they saytHiere is no protection f)or thlenl at all ; that they
aire liable to lie whipped, and beaten, and killed.

Question. They comenu to your county because it is more quiet ?
A11181ser. It1 had beenup1 to Ilast. spring ; but, 11as I told you, last spring, ill the north i-

eastern part of' our0111 county, higs broke loose,ingsroke , and became about as bad as they possi-
bly coVild ie.

Question. P'evioius to that ther 1adhiec'l al accession to thl population of thlo
county because other count ies were so Im11ch disturbed ?

.Answer. Yes, sir; I believe therew'asanI aces1'sion of fully a thousand.
Question. IIow is it tliat Ipersons who own land d1no10 opposet0in organization which

interflres so much with labor' ?
Answer. I think, in the lirst l)lace, tliat a great many of them are afraid to do it;

andl, illn lie second IaCO, some of themll sympathliz with it. I think a great many of
tlheim symptlathized with it ait one time ; bnt I believe that many of Ilhlm now see its
evil effects,, and are not. disclosed to sympathllizo with it or slusti.ain it, ill ally way. BIut
I believeo thel largo 1mass of' tlie people ale afraid of the consequences if they actively
Ollppose it.

Question. Mri. Baskervill spoke of anl occurrence in the county of Noxiuboo, where, I
think, a colored man i thlie custody of a constalile was chained in an out-house, and
during the night was either taken out or made his escape, and hi hias not been heard
of since. I)o you knomw anything of that casoe?

Answer. Yes, sir ; I recollect hIearing, of a caso of that kind. That was a recent oc-
cuirrence, I will state what I heard of it, jIust exactly as I heard it fl'rom persons living
inll th immediate neighborhood-one maln who lives on the adjoining plantation, and(
another wlio lives three or four miles of', both white men, and both imeni of standing iu
the community.
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By Mr. BLAIII
Question. What are their Inames I
A.lswcer. Oiie is named Johin W. Chandler, and the other Dr. Matt Clay. They are

both largo planters in the neighborhood(. Their accouiits differ a little in regard to
soeio of the facts, )bu tlthe main fieatlures agree. One statement was that this man bor-
rowed a 1nl0 froi'() his employer, Mr. Moor,Mr. ride down to sco some o' his kinspeople,
in Lowniles Counity, fifteeli or twenty niilesdistant; that lie did not return at the time
lie agre!(d to return, iand Mr. Moore thought lie had stolen tlie mule. butli h finally
brought. thle uie., back, when Mr. Moore 1ad liiim arrested tor stealing. Thie other
account was that tieloneiro liad talked thle mulo without Mr. Moore's leave, although
!Mr. Moore knew who lli1 lthe 1111ule, anid l1ad rihddeh it oil ; that Mr. Moore sent some

lierrsons after liii, and b)rouight hiii back ; that Mr. Moore recovered his 1))property, and
that the magistrate tried the manupon the affidavit of Mr. Moore.

1By tile CIIAIRIMAN, (Mr. POOL :)
Quceslion. You mean investigated the case ?
AInse81''. Yes, sir; I mean investigated it. Of course lie could not have tried it regu-

larly. If tlie charge was true, the ease would have been one of grand larceny. Thlie
magistrate bound ti e man over to appear at the next term of the circuit court. TIhe
evidence, however,a, I understood it flomti both those pllarties, was slight, anid did not
show positively any initenti to steal ; in other vor'ds, the felonlious intencut iiecessary to
constitute the ofleinso did not appear ; bIut I suppose thle magistrate was dcsirols to
h1avO the Case investigated by a higher tribunal, and bound tlie party over to appear
at tle iiext term of thocircuit court. The man111 was not able to give the bond required,
and the magistrate putlit himi in tihe charge of a constableh named Bridges, who lived so1me
two or three miles i'om the magistrate's oflice, in tle opposite direction roll tlie
cmnty-seat, and over towardslthe Alabama lhoe.

(Question. Bridges was charged with thle duty of taking the man to the public jail?
Answer, Yes, , sir; lie lhad a regular millmis tfor him to put him ill the lpblic jail of

tho county ?
Question. And instead of taking the prisoner to the public jail, hoe went ini tliohe oppo-

site direction I
.Answer. Yes, siir; lie went to his own house. It was ini tile afternoon when t lie in-

vestigationl terminated, and lie carried the man to his own house, in tie oppositedirection fron t lie jail, stating that lie would take himii to the jail thlie next day.
Question. Was this in thlie most disturbed portion of thle county'?
Answer. Yes, sir; that and the nortl(ihwli stcrn part of thle county were tile most; dis-

turbed poirtioins of tliohe county. Bridges took tlie prisoner and shut himiil) ill an out-
louse on his place, which had beelln used for a school-house-ta building not very fiar oil
biut Htill some (istanice from his residence. The next morning t.e 1an was gone.

Question. Did Br'i(lges leave tlie prisoner ill that out-hoso alone11111?
Answer. Yes, sir'.
Question. D)id lie chail himit
.Aniswer'. No, sir:l he just locked him up, as I understood from those gentlemen, and

BccleurCd thle door il some way. Tlie iext morning tile manwas iiissing. One off thleso
geltllellen, Mr. Chalndl(er, stated a very essent ial circumstance, and I do not believe lihe
would state it unless it was true, lie said that whlen tlie manI was missing tile next
miorniiig, a note to this effect was found in tlie house where lie had Ieenl coniined:
Don't 1)e alarmed ; we've got him."

By Mr. BUCKIEY:
lestion. Wan that note signed by any oneo

Answer, No, sir. If it was stated that it was igniied, I do not, iecollect the eircum-
stance, and I paid very particular attention to what Mir. Chandler stated on that point,
That created a great deal ofItleasi.llness ill the llneighl)orhoo(d. TJl father of thi negro
who was missing lived oin the adjoining plllitation; and Rome of the negro's kiiispeopl) O

becalIme, of course, very restless, 1111neasy, 111(1 excIted about it. 'hey looked about
through the coanltry to see if they could discover anything of' the missing man. There
were some re)orts thliati, had been se(m iil) in Lowludos County, and at Art esia, on tlhe
railroad, anmd at Abrdeenm, and other places. But those reports could not. be traced( to
efti ito soco. On te Sunda night afterwardteday night ftwad- think ts occurrence apen
on Friday or Saturday-the lnegroes, as I understood, -wolnt to the house of this mani
Bridges to inquire of him something about the negro, 01' to demand of hinl why 0he had
not been kept saftly, or carried properly to the jail. Opinion in tlhe neighborhood
differs as to thle purpose of that party of negroeH- whether they welnt there to assault
Mr. Bridges-but from what I hear and believe, I do not think they had any intention
to do Mr. BridgescH ay hnrii, or mano an~y assault upon himi, either ias an (lleror as an
individual. I think they wvont for thello )urpose of gettingin ifoirmation fiom him and
trying to trace the negro iup, to sco what had become of bhil, Olie of' these gentlemenstated thit the neCroes hadl their guns. I asked him especially how they caml to have
their guns on Sunday, when they went to Mr. Bridges' house. Ho said that they
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had beeon around in the swamps of the river, &o., hunting for thlo man; that they had
taken their guns along; that they had met at a little place called Bigboo Valley, where
thero was a store andl a mill, and had como back iby way of Bridges' house. Ho said
lie liad no idea they itoended to (do Bridges any harm or violence; Bridges got
frighltonedl ; and whel le saw them, before they had any interview with himii at all,
went out of his l)ack (oor lnd ranl o(il

By the CIIAIRMAN, (Mr. Pool,:)
Question. Did you hear that; le fired into tho crowd ?
Answer. No, Sil'; I never heard that.
Question. Did you hear that they iired forty or fifty shots at him ?
Answer. No, sir. 3My idea was that lie became, atlared and ran away out tle hack

door. I never heard of any 'iring either at himi by the negroes, or by hlimi at them.
Question. Mr. Baskervill stated that Blri(lges fired into tlie egroes list, and( I think

lie said they fired fifty shots at himl, lbut nol)(ly was hllt.
lAnsler. The matter was greatly exaggerated through tihe collutry; but these parties

residilng in thle nIighblorhood would, I think, bo likely to know what was correct.
13y Mr. Bucli.;Y':

Quesrmad110 tion. . Cnleo tin of tlhe shooting to you ?
.Answer. No, sir; nor did )1r. Clay.

By tihe CHAIIMAN,t (Mr. POOL:)
Question. Is it likely that the. negroes of the neighborhood, in the tlhen excited con.

edition of alllirs, would have gone with anly hostile plrposo to Mr. Bridges' house ?
ilnwoe. I do not believe they would.
Question. 'lhley were not disguised ?
Answer. 0, no, sir; lnot at tall. 'They went in tho day-time. It was late on Sunday

afternloo,,.
Question. lMr'. 3Baskervill said( that they wntll It1t ight.
Answer. I am ,satisfied that that is a mistake. The most that can be said is, that it

was late inl tlie afternoon. I alilpositive that it was not inl tih night.
By Mr. lBucl,l,Y:

Qusltion. Was the manw11 o was missing over heard of afterward
Answer. 'Th're was ia ma111n llnd drowned in tlle river, a short distance fi'rom there.

The report which I heard was, that thle body was very much bloated from having been
in til water, lproably, for some t imle; biut til l black people in the neighborhood said
they recognized certain parts of tlie ll:ail's clothing.

By Ilie CumitimAN, (Mr. Poor :)
Question. As lie clothing of tie prisoner wlo was missing ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BI3CKLc.Y¥:
Question. What tilmli of thel year was this?
A1811)'. It h11silot,Il)oll Mllore th11ail lr01' or five wceks agno.
Question. .Do steamnloalitslrunu111 that river in thlo .as11mier timno?
Answer. No, sir, tloy (1o not.; the river lias been too low for some considerable time

for 1any boat to run u11 there.
Question. I tilinlk it; as been stated in evidence here, that ita man hlad fallen from a

steamblloat anid(bee (drowned in tliat river; andl it was sul)posed that tile odly found
was that of' I li( mania who liad thllenl fom tie steamboat ?

/Answer., I think tllat must be i mistake, for I iat confident that no steamboatt ad
1bee( that high U1l) tile river for some0 timiie. I an1 511ur tihe river was too low.

Question. Io\lonwg since any boats had b]een running I here ?
Ainsuer'. I think it would )e salf to say that it had been six weeks or two months

since any )oal had been Ip) lhat part of' til river.
Quetstion. T'1h'l! yol think this story, about the body fouid being thatof a negro who

Indl fihle fmtrolaIsteaIlnboat,Itwas lnot true1
Answer. I think so. It was not only improbable, but I believe froni my knowledge

thtl tlie tllilg wias impossible.
By Mr'. BLAiin:

Question. )o you think anybody would attempt to got up sucli an improbable story
as yon relprelselit thij to be I Would not every man thlore'know that the story was
iml)robal)le ?

Answer. I shiou1ld judge so, because the rivor had evidently been for some tinmo. too
low for steamboats to navigate.

Question. Was not that known to everybody?Answer. Yes, sir.
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Qustlion. What then would bo tho 8onso of getting iup such a story t
Ansucr. I do not think ththere woul be any sense ill it, unless they might expect to

create somlo capital among people who did not know any better.-
By the CHAIRIMAN, (Mr. POOL :)

(QIcstion. ])id you over hear anything stated ili that community about a man having
fallell from a steamllloat ?

Answer. No, sir.
Qucstion. Did you hear that from to twotwo gentlemen
An.4ser. No, sir.

By Mr. BUCKILEY:
Question. Hlow far from Mr. Bridges' house was tlhe plalc where the body of this negro

was found T
.Answe'r. I know the general neighborhood, but I (1o not know the exact place on

which IMr. Bridges lives, I should(say the distance was not over three or four lmiles-
anyhow not over five mliles-probably not over three.

By the CIIAIMlAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. You think that such a report about a man having fallen from a steamboat

could not dcceiV4 aniyblody in that locality ?
Answer. I (to not think it could.
Question. State any other occurrence which you know anything about.
Answer. So far as Noxubee is concerned, I Iknow no other case positively, except those

I have stated; From other parties, whom I believe to be reliable and truthful, I have
information in regard to Winston, Monroe, a(nd part of Oktibleha County.

Question. hIave you hard' of frequent ridings by these (disguised Imen in the county of
Noxiubeef

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. During last spring?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. -lHave you heard of the whipping of any women il tlat county ?
Answer. No, sir; I have not heard of thie whipping of nny wvomenl there. I know tlat

in Winston C(o)unty there was a white woman run off f'roml tlhe neighborhood bly dis-
guised parties; she went over into Noxlubee, anld was living on tile easte'll edge of that
county; shle was sent for to that place, I understand , as a witness before the circuit
court.

By Mr. BLAII:
Question, What was she run off for ?
AnswIer. 1 do not know ; I (dil not hear; I simply have an impression as to why sho

was run off; but I (lo not lmow positively.
Question. What .was tlho ralsonll
Arl81sw'. I d(o not know thll reason ; my impression is that probably she was ia leVwd

woman ; I thinkthatlikely from vwhlat I havo heard; I have not heard anything posi-
tive on the subject; I,jst gather tlat from the general circumstances of tle ease and
developmlents which I heard connected with it.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. Pool :)
Que.slton. You say you udlerstood that there were parties killed near Cooksvillo,

Noxubce County
Answer. Yes, Hil'; I understood thero wore as many as two killed there, and consider-

able disturbanc: s in that neighborhood.
Question. And you heard of sonme ill the neighborhood of Sugar Lock ?
An4wer. Yes, sir.
Question. Within thle last eight or ten months f
.4swer. Yes, sir.
Q(uestiln. J)o you recollect whether Mr. Iluggins was whipped in that neighborhood T
Answer. IIo was whipped in Monroo County; I recollect that circumstance quito

distinctly.
Quetlon. In what county does Mr. Charges M. Dols live
Answ)r. In tho northwestern part of Noxubco County.
Question. What is the character of Mr. Doss
Andoer. Ho lIas the reputation of being a violent man.
Question. Have you lived in'tho county of Noxubee ?
Antwer. No, sir; I cultivated land there fortwo years, on the Malone place; I know

large numbers of people there.
Question. You say Mr. Doss is a man of violent character '
Answer. That is his reputation; he is personally a clever man; but he is evidently

overbearing and violent.
QO*MUn. Has he any connection with the Ku-Klux?
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Answer. That is his reputation in that country.
Question. Is it reputed that ho is a captain, or chief, among them ?
Answer. It is related that lio is a captain.
Question. In that county ?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. State whether lie has made any demonstration against the civil officers there

at any tiim, or on more occasions than one,
Answer, I heard theo city nmarshalil of Macon, and others from there, say that ho defied

the civil authorities in Macon whenever lhe pleased, and tihan there was but one man,
lMeIliis, %who was city marshal a. while, who could( do anything with him ; that as to
the balance, whenever lie got drunk or took a notion), Ilh could rlun rigt over them,
and do pretty much ns le pleased. I recollect that at one time last spring there was
a case that createdconsidcraleo remark thlirgh the country. I heard several lawyers
speak of it. There was a magistrate's court' convened to investigate a case of murder,
where a manI named Eskridge was charged with killing ai manl at Sugar Lock. Tllree
magistrates.were on the bench trying thl case, and D)oss was among those present in
tile court-room. The magistrates, I think, had ordered that a certain door in the court-
room should be closed, and that all parties wishing togo out should pass through an-
other door, so ns not to interrlup)t tiho proceedings of the court. Doss determined that,
lie would go ouit of that door which the magistrates had ordered clos10d. The sheriff
and others tried to ex)pstulate with llili ; lbut Doss swore that lh would pass through
that door, cursing loudly in tile court-room. According to tho report that I heard, To
drew his pistol and1 rushed onl thl stand where tlie judges wero; and his conduct just
broke ipl the court. It was saidl that time sheriff was afraid( to make any effort to
arrest Doss, blut that ono of his deputies tried to do so, andI that tle sheriff then 1and
there dischlargcdl the deputy, telling hlinl that lie would not have an officer who acted
in that way. The deputy said hlo was trying to do his duty. T'Ihe deputy tOIl me
hlilmself that tlhesheriff discharge(l him fori no other reason iln the world than that he
tried to arrest tlhe man, and to preserve order ill tlo court.

Question. Of what politics s tlat sheriff
Ans,,er. Well, sir, it is hard to tell. He was appointed by Governor Alcorn ; but it

is p)retty hard to tell wllat lie is. Ho is a milk-and-cider sort of ta man. I should say
pretty strongly that lie is unot a relpu)licall. I (lo not know positively that he is a
democrat; I suppose lie would call himself a conservative.

By Mr. BLAIRl:
Question. You do not suppose that any republicans are " nilk-and-cider men 7?
Asi'rr. Yes, sir; sotome of thlemi. I think that if that sheriff was any sort of arepub-

lican :-t all, lie was one of that kind.
By theCiiAolIMAN, (Mr. POOL,:)

Qucesion. ViWho is tle,jidgo of your circuit I
Answer. Ju(lge J. A. Orr.
Question. Is 11 a good jludlge ?
2Answer'. On of( tlho I)est wo havo had in that State, and I think as good as any in

tie country. lHe is a1 1maln of line ablity-a lawyer of high standing.
Question. Is ho(e)(eecially rigid in tle olntorcemllltt of tle criminal law )upon guilty

parties, provided( th juries will convict ?
Ansgwr,l. lelmllarablly so. Thero was a judge In that country a good many years ago
iuniaed llirnis, whlo was Ia " terror to ovil-doers;" buit Judge Orr is, ift anything, lmoro

rigid thanlile was in tho execution of tile criiinlall law, wherever it is possible to have
tlio law enlforced(, and whore thlo proper ovidenco caln lo obtained.

Question. Ilave those colored 1men1 in Noxubee County who went to tho consltable's
house Ibeen arrested )y the State authorities I

1Answer. Yes, sir; they were arrested by tills justice of the peace, who bound over
tlhe iman that was charged witlh taking thlo muile. Somo eighteen or twenty wero
arrested andi coimmiitted to jail in Macon for want of bail.

Question, Arrested on what chargei
Answer. Ont tio chargo of creatilng a riot.
Question. Have the State authorities over arrested nmen for the whippings and mur-

ders of whlicl you spoko ?
Answer. I never Ihard of ono being arrested or of any effort of that kind being

mlde,
Question. Has that magistrate over taken any proceeding against the constable, who,

instead of taking the negro prisoner to jail, carried hi ini a different direction ?
answer. None that I have ever heard of.

Question, Was any inquest held over the body of the negro who was found drowned
iu the river I

Answer. No, sir; not so far as I have heard.
Quetion. Have.yo heard of an inquest being held over the body of any negroes

killed in that county ?
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Avsworr. There was ann inquest (tio only one I ever heard of) lild on tile body of
Dick Malone. That was h1eld by a justice of tile peace; but tliero were no arrests made,
or anything of that sort.

Qu.tion. Winstonl C('ounty is west of NoxubIee County ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. State tihe condition of things in tlhe county of Winston, so far as you havo

heard.
Ansrc. So fur ats I lave Ileard, there is in tile county generally a very bad state of

affairs, a1nd especially ill tih eastern part of tilo county. It is just; a reignof terror.
Que(.?Cti0o. You illeall tlie portion of tlhe county bordering on Noxulbeo
Answer. Y(.s, sir.
Question. Is tlherl a worse condition of aflairs in tho county of Winston than inl

Noxubee ?
.Anwer. Well, I cannot say that tlero ;s; biut. it is certainly veryl ad. In a part, of

the county 1 should say it was, il' anythill, wV(worse.
Questions. State wl.it you consider to be( the coi(dlition( of things in Winston.
.fnl(s'er. Well, I lknow that a great nian, of ti whiteito peolI thlere-l)eol)le in mod-

erate cirlcnllistlances 11and oor people--1ar, really airli(l of their lives 1liless they agree
in their views with certain parties. Thlese disguised men ride throulghl tle country
there, and( t he citizens aro afraid t ta a i e i losititotal e for
fear of their lives, Tlhat is tlio statem!nit that collies to Ille.

Quction. When youl say tliat they areafraid of tI heir lives unless they agreed with
certainly parties, wliat (lo(you meanI ?

Anmwcr. I mlleanl that they are afraid of these disguised nime-people who are gen-
erally recognized there as Kiu-Klux.

Question.Who are afraid of tlhemi ?
Anlster. Tlie people geeinrally of tilo coliltry, except their own set. Several parties

havoe'told me11hatl11lnlbels of wlite me tliethere have said that if they could possilyly
sell out, or if1 they 11a(1 any means of getting away, they would (quit. tile country.

Qlstioll. Were hos( whiteimen rpubl)licans?
.Answcr. No, sir; I (1o not, know that they were. If they were, I havo not ieard of

them in tlnat connection. Nor do I know they are not.
Questl.ion. Are tile colored 1111ni generally tihe class almost afraid ?
.Answer. Of course, if this class of whlito ilen are afraid, the black people would bo

lli infinitely more t'iar.
Qu(stion.. Aro tlie dlepredaltionls of the I(u-Klux generally allied at, tlle colored )people?
Al niswtr. I know ofofoe lnegro over there having been killlled il tie immediate neighll-

b)orhood I spleak of.

1By Mr. 1 Aillat:

Question. In Winston?
Answer. Yes, sir. lhi was a negro by the name of' Triplet, whlo iused to l)elong to an

old manna111lmed .1Ja('k ITrilplet.
By tilm (C1AIUMAN, (Mr. Poo, :)

Question. State tlhe cilrcnliltllnce of that case.
AninslerI'. lile was shot in his lo(])uso last faill.. l e was sitting ill IhishIiolse olln nilhlt

ahlngl wtith his wifl , \whenll a 1):a1ly (it' tlieso disguised 11(11c1ame1 . Ag1un was poked
throiighi crack ill tleli o(use, lid lie was shot and mortally wounded; lie died very
0OO0t afterward.

lQucstion. On wliose, l)ltationII was that ?
1An18,cr. I d(1 not know. I think thIl man was living to himself. IIe lad been living

within old 1111111 riplletl, but 11e ws their living, I think, to himself, oni som rented
luand, or witi some1 otilelr1 party in tIelieeillghlbolrood.

lQuestion. llat is affair iany connection wiith his leaving Mr. TrIplet ?
Aswc'er. I he('arI it 1ad(1. I know nothing about it of my own knowle(lge; but it was

stated to me by (oli(lr parties that after living witfhlMr. Tri)plet Homthiletiee had
finally left Ili i;tlat tlie ol(ld 11mn1lwanted hlim to comU back; that; tlh 1egroV would
not do it; andl that there hlad )been s(.IIto tlhrecuts, or something of tilat kind mado; and
finally lie was killed.

By Mr. BLAIIIt:
Question. There is aL direct implication in your statement that this man \was killed at

the instigation otf Trillot. 1)o you believe, upol the information you have received,
that that is tlio fact?

Answer. I Ielietvo tliat from the information I have received ; I would not make an
aflidalvit againstg a partyl o that kind ot inlfirmation, unless I had a number of witneoses
to uistaill it.

Question. Who gave you thlo information
Auswr. White men.
Quetion. Lot us kuow who they are.
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Answer. The information comes through a inan by the name of Ambrose Parks, who

lives in the ilmmediato neighborhood of Triplet.
Question. Did he stato.this to you?
Ansu8r. No, sir; lie stated it to another party, who stilted it to mo.
Question. Who was the party that stated it to yoiu
Answtcr. There are certain reasons w\hy I would( not like to tell wlo the otlhr party

is, The ma1n who gave ime the ifntrmition did not want his name connected with it.
He is a man whlo can be produced.

Question. How canl lie e produced vlwhen you will not tell his 1name ?
,Answer. -lo could beo lro(llced upon any trial or investigation thore in the country.
Question. I iusist upon an answer to the question, who was the man that gave this

information ? I do not think we are her oto arraign Ien for nmrder upon anonymous
information.

,Answrer. I think hle has already been arraigned in the courts of the country.
By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. PooL :)

Question. Why do you desire not to give thlo name ? Is your reason connected with
any matter of public justice, or with tleo executive departmentt of tlh State ?

Ans.wer. It is indirectly. I believe that to give tile n11lie would probably defeat the
ends ofjustice; and I decidedly prefer not to give it.

Question. Aro you willing to give tlhe name to General Blair privately, in order. that
he imay summ11on the witness, if lie desires to investigate this matter ?

A,1nswer. I 1am.
Question. Do you desire to withhold tlhe name of this witness for any other reason

than that you believe that giving it would tend to defeat tihe ends of justicec, and
interfere with tlie operations of tlle governor of tll State in his investigation of. these
cases ?
Answer. I have no other reason for declining.
Question. Havo you given tlhe inaoe of that witness to General Blair privately ?
Anslwe'. I have.
[After discussion by the committee, tlhe CHAIRMAN (Mr. PooL) announced it as tihe

ol)inion of tile majority that it was noIt proper for the naime to be given, so as to be
placed in the printed evidence.]

B3y tlhe CHAIRMAN, (Mr. PooL:)
Question State tlhe character of IMr. .Jack Triplet, so far as you have learned it.
,Aswer. So far as I have learned his character, it is that lie is rather a violent man,

andl that he is the hlead-leader of these Kiu-Klux in his part of the country. I state
that it shi reputation.

By Mr. BILAII:
Question. I ullderstood you to say or inltillato that ho wits a very old11man ?.Answer,. IHe is n1ot 1a very oldl manl ; bl)t lie is an elderly mlan. I cannot state his ago

with exact certainty; but he is a manl past tle IllOridian of life.
3By tile CHAIRMANN, (IMr. PooL :)

Question. Do you say that le has been arraigned in the courts of justice
Answer, I believe hli lias; that is myl information.
Question. Upon what charge Y
Answer. U)on the charge of violating teo enforcement act. lie has been arraigned,

I understand, in tlhe United States district cour at Oxford.
Question. Charged with outrages commlittedl t as Ku-Klux ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, Do you recollect any of the circumstances of the killing of this ncgro?Was a Mr. AMcllhonny said to have been thoro ?
A11nser. Yes, sir; iis name was connected with it fiom tlis fact: After thl shootingthle parties dispersed and tleo next morning there was a hat found in tile woods where

ithbo rowotracks of horses, &o.; aud thi hat was recognized by several persons in
itho neighborhood as Moelhonny's hat; and it also appeared that tlie next morning lie
went to the neighborhood store close by, and bougllt himself another hat. I heard
those circumstances connecting Mcllhenny with that allair.

Question, Was thoro any other circumstance connected with tlat lhat
Answer. It seems! to lme that lie bought tlehalt at old man Triplet's store; I think

that old man Triplet owns tile nlllghorhood store, and that the hat was bought of
ini, Tllat ovidenco, I believe, 1las also been presented to the authorities in the trial

before the district court at Oxford.
Question. This occurrence was in tho county of Winston ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What time did you say it happened t.Answer. Last fall. I recollect that it occurred before Decembsr, because I remember

that I saw an affidavit in the possession of the governor in regard to another party in
28 M
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'that neighborhood conneetel with the affair; aud it waM in December when I saw the
affidavit.

Question. Something has been said in your testimony about the whipping of a woman
over in that county I

Answer. I do not rememlsor particitui:rly as to the whipping of the woman. She was
forcel to leave tileoneighlwrhood.

Question. What was ler nuame I
Answer. Her namel was Triply Ann Tackett. I recollect her name because I saw the.affidavit.
Qeltion. HIow vwas she forced to leave I
.4Aswer. These disguised imen, or Ku-Klux, went to ler house an(l told her that she

badl to leave tihe neighborhood. 'They made a great many threats. 'The exact charac-
ter of the threats was stated ill tile paper which I saw. 'Threats were made as to
what they would do with her if sho dild not leave. Bihe swore distinctly and positively
that. she recognized- several parties, and their names were given in that aflidavit.
Among others this old man Jack Triplet, and I tllink ihlis son, llandi a iani by the nane
of Matthews, were named. She went on and stated asi any as six. The affidavit was
made before a justice of the peace named Shilmanl , andl was in the possession of the
governor when I saw it. I know that she did leave tli neighborhood and went
over near a little place called Memphis, in Alabama, and that she was sent for to that
place ns a witness against tlthese parties. Whetherll e was follund or lot I (o not know,

Question. Ilave you heard of any whippnl) s or of other lmlrder(lltin tihe county ot'
'Winlston f

Answrer. I cannot recall any special cases. I have heard that there were five school-
honsms bnrned over tlere. I know that there was more opl)osition (1nd intense feeling
in Winston against public schools than there was ill almost any other part of the
country.

Question. Have you heard that cases of whipping have occurred there I
.Inswer. Yes, sir; I have.
Question. Inl any nm111111er
Answer. I just heard the general roliutation. I do not say I heard it frequently, but

I understand there was considerable of that kind of (disturlbance going oin there.
Question. WVas thero any terror among the l), olple of that countyI -

lAnswer. Yes, sir; from what I hear tile terror is certainly very great.
Quewtion. Is that the county ill which we have hear of a United States marshal

binig stopped ulon tlhe road I
A.swer. That occurred either in Winston or Neshoba County, soei ten days or two

weeks ago.
Question. State the circumstances.
Answer. I will state them exactly as I heard thela from a party very high in author-

ity in Jackson, a gentleman connected with the United States grand jury. The Unite(l
States circuit courtwasc in session when I was in Jackson last week,-ad soeie war-
rants had been issued for the nrrest'of some parties in Winston and Neshobla Countie8.
Ilis statement was that the deputy marshal, wlio was sent front J:ackson, was not
familiar with the country, and It m111n namel(l Reed, a deputy marshal at Macon, was
went with him to go and make the arrests. While they wore going along in a hack or
wagon, they came to a turn of the road whore there were sevenimen drawn across the
road with double-barreled shot-guns. These men told theil tlhcy knewthem, and
know Reed particularly, and that they were determined that no more men should be
taken out of that country in that way. Reed, I believe, had been a scout ill the Union
Army during the war; at any rate, he was a very sharp, shrewd Ifellow, and was
accustomed to meeting dangers of that kind. lie jumped iii, took off his hat, and
hallooed, "Hurruh, lieutenant, bring up the troops 1" '1These llon took fright at that,
broke, and started to run, and all of them got off except one. Heed andl the other
deputy marshal arrested this mall, brought him to the railroadul, and carried him to
Jackson; and, as I understood from tbis gentleman, he turned State's evidence. The
foreman of the grand jury said he had told the thing from alpha to omega; had given
wa account of the operations all through that country, and that the evidence involved
a great many of the best people of the country.

By Mr. BLAt:'
Quewtfio. When did that occur f
Awdwe. About ten days ago.
Qnlsreu, Where did you hear it -
n .Iw first saw it in the newspapers before I left Colnmbus, and I heard it talked

of there in town. Then when I went to.Jackson I heard it there sa a current matter
of report.

By the CHnAIRMA, (Mr. POOL:)
Quodei., Can yon state aything further in regard to Wipston County?'twer.iio,dr^twt'i about aiI I know, except that I will aay I believe the
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civil officers of that connty are so much under intimidation and pressure from this kind
of organization that they are afraid to try to execute the laws in that part of the
country.

Question. What do you know in regard to the county of Monroe t
Antwer. Well, sir, that county is divided, like Lowndes, by the Tombigbeo River.

The eastern portion of the county, which adjoins the State of Alabama, is a sandy,
hilly country, and on that side the white population largely predominates; but on the
west.side of the river there is a rich prairie country, and a large predominance of the
black population. I have heard of no violations of law and no operations of these
disguised parties in the western part of the county; but in the eastern, and particu-
larly the southeastern part, and along the southern border next to Lowndles, such
things havo been very bad; in fact, if anything, worse than in almost any other part
of the country that I have any information about.

Question. State nny of.the cases that have occurred in that county.
Answer. I have heard particularly of the murders of two men there-two freedmen.

One was named Dupree. lie was a leading republican, and president of a republican
club in the neighborhood. Whether lie was killed for that I-do not know or pretend to
say. I only state that he was a leading man among the colored people, and that he was
taken away from his house one night by these disguised men, and has never been seen
or heard of since.

I have also beenI informed that in the northeastern part of the county, a negro bythe name of Page was killed, under circumstances of great atrocity. ie was taken
away from his wife, who, as the information comIes to me, had recently been confined.
He was taken out of bed and was carried away. It was state(l-I do not say it is the
fct, but thl:t is the information I have-that his body was find with a npar)t of the
rope with which lie was hung around his Ieck. This I state as a matter of informa-
tion, not of my own knowledge.

By Mr. BLAin:
Question. None of this is of your own knowledge ?
Jnswer. Noo, sir, I do not state it of my own knowledge; it conles to me through

other parties.
Question. What is your information as to the grounId upon which this negro was

dealt withI \
Anlsuer. I liavo heard of no specific charge against 1him. Ioe was also a prominent

man among the colored people in his neighborhood. I have not heard him charged
-with any violation of the laws, or committing any outrage, or anything of that kind.

I will state further that I remlemrber the circumstances connected with the beating of
Colonel Huggins, which occurred in the southeastern part of Monroe County, about
twelve or thirteen miles from Aberdeen.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL: )
Question. We have had that caso presented to us in retaill by Colonel Huggins. Did

.these two cases of murder of which you have just spoken occur within the last four or
live months ?
Answer. I should say within the last six months.
Question. Have you heard of the whipping of any colored people in that county ?
Answer. All along on the eastern side of the river there was a grent deal of the Ku-

Klux operations; itat was the general report and information through the country,that whenever thise Ku-Klux went out they went for the purpose of committingthings of that kind-whipping or intimidating people. If they did not do positive
acts of violence, they went for purposes of intimidation.

Question. What effect haioasuch acts produced upon the colored people in that county t
Answer. They have produced a state of terror in their minds-a feeling of perfect

insecurity. They feel that there is very little protection for them. With some of
then there has been created a feeling of a good deal of exasperation. In that way,also;the tendency is very bad. There is very little feeling of security there amongthe colored people; and 'a great many of the white people who are opposed to things
of this kind are afraid to do anything in regard to them, for fear of the personal conse-
quences to themselves. From what I have heard, and from the general expression of
opinion among the black people particularly, I am satisfied that they feel as if theyhad no freedom in the exercise of the elective franchise as long as these men are per-mitted to carry on in the country in that way.

Question. Have the outrages in Monroe County been similar in character-that is, by
men in disguise

Answer. Yes, sir, similar to those committed in the other counties to which I have
referred.

Mestion. Do you know whether the disguise worn are the same?'nstwer. So far as I have heard, they are exactly the same. I never saw one of them
in my life; but from what I have heard from numbers who have seen them, they are
!all just the same, both the disguise of persons and of'horses.
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Question. The county of Monroe adjoins your county
lAnier. Yes, sir; it adjoins immediately on the north.
Question. What do you say in regard to the county of Oktibbeha f
.Anlscer. Well, sir, I have heard of two disturbances over there-one of a peculiar

chara,:tcr. There was a northern lan there-la Mlethodlist preacher, belonging to the
Northern MAethodist Conference, who had been teaching school at Starkville. Ho had
quit teaching school, 1(and had gone to keeping a kind of store on the cooperative
systemI, a stoek concern, lsstained principally by the freedimen, each man putting in so

manly dollars. Th'lli 1slnwas ellployed as the store-keeper. A good many people would
gather at titl store at night, trading ; if they went there for any other liurpo.s I never
heard it stated. 'Ihey Imay have staid there to get information, or something of tlat
kind ; llut I never heard anybody, except one or two men, say that they had any
reason to believe that tite gatherings thel'cr wero for improper purposes. But tile peo-
pl t ie to i ireinto tlattterdto nd to learn what was tlio nature of those
gatherings and everything connected with thell. In order to do so, they got out a
searlch-warrant. Tlhe mayor of tlhe town, a lman InamIed Hlarringtln, unfortunately
illade out a searcle-warlrent, authorizing a search of' this man's store or private property.
iHe did nlot allege that prol)erty lhad been stolen, tliough, under tlie laws of Mississippi,
the only lpurlos-1 ' fior which a search-warrant can )be taken out is tle discovery of stolen
goods. It was not pr1eten(ded( that any goods inl that store were stolen ; but tih n people
concluded they would know what was going on there, and they took out tilis kind of
warrant. They w'ent in tlie day-time to make a search of tils man's store. I think
they found probably sonie fiul or five guns. 'This mani wiho kept tih store, whose
nalme was McLachlan, was greatly frightened. The affair created( a good deal of feeling
in tihecollmmunliita og tlehile people on tile one side and th1e blackson the other.
Tlhi idea of McLachlan himself and of some others was that the people wanted to run
liiin away-to iakle him leave thie community. Ho did not feel that be h1ad1 done any-
thing wrong; hle protested all tile time that lhe lhad never done or said anything tliat
wais out of tlIo way, and had never lhad any lsucl intention. Still the atffir gotuil a
good deal of feeling. A great iimanty reports, I know, camie to ou11r lace, and Awere circu-
lated through thle 'country1n1 regard to it. 'The slueri'ffofthl county, Mr. II. C. IPowers,
amd other citizens1, toll 11m about it. The people agreed that McLachlan's store slhoild
1,e gIuardell(ld; that lie should not be molested, but,tas I understand, while tlie
citizles were onl the watch, fearing anuoutbreak, a l)arty of disguised men came
stealthily up a ravine, or something like that, near tlie man's store, :and were attemllpt-
ing to I)rlek it open. 'They wero ariled and made threats. McLachlan thought they
wr(e going to kill hilm, and of course lie made a good deal of noise. This alarmed tile
citizc'tns who were oinguard, 1and thesemen1 ran oil. There were several indictments
tbt11nd ulndi el tlle elifoircomtentact against several citizens at Starkville, vwho wen suil)-
posed to ie connected with that case.

Qmu,'lion. You mlean that indictments were found in the United States district court ?
A,1s8cmtr. Yes, sir; at Oxford, at tle. late June term of tlie court. Tlhat really was not

a case of lKu-Kllux, as we would call it tlhero; at least, tliere were no disguised parties
colnl'cted wVitll it further than tis party of disguised men1 who Camiie up tle ravinl
and tried to break ol)on thie iman1's house, as it waVis supl)posed, for tlie purpose of talking
hilm away or killing him. Their object, whatever it was, was hidden at the tiilo. ]But,
aU 1 understood, indictments were found under the enforcement act, chalrging a ceii-
spiracy of these parties to deprive that iman of his liberty and to make him leave the
country.
Down i the southwestern part of t0e county, last May or April, there was a raid of

disguised 1noen upon a plantation beloInging to a lady nalned Rice-whlat we call tlhe
lower Rice plantation-one of tlhe largest ]plantations in that country. They whipped
severely a coullle of freedmen on that place. Onle was Lnamed Moses Rice; ho was a

preacher; the other man's na1m I forget; I think lie was named Abraliam ; his slr-
.name I do1not recollect positively. Tlat is the only case of actual disguised mnc that
I have heard of' in Oktibbehia Counlty, with the exception of the occurrence at Stark-
.ville in roferenco to McLachlla's store. That has been generally one of the most quiet
counties in the State. The people there are generally law-abiding.

Question. Does Oktibbelh adjoin Lowudes?
Answer. Yes, sir; immediately on the west.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. What cause was alleged for the whipping of those two negroes on the Rice

plantation t
Answer. The cause that I heard alleged against one of them was that he was allowed

too much freedoiu and too ulany liberties; and against the other party the allegation
was that le was in the habit of stealing hogs. I do not believe that in this case the
disguised men were from Oktibbeha County. I think they came from either Winston
or Noxubee.

By the CSfAIMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
wetlion. What do you say in regard to Chickasaw County t
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,Anstwer. That is northwest of us, and is immediately west of Monroe. A great. many
outrages have been reported in that county-some of them very serious.

Qnslion. State any you have heard of.
Aluiscr. I recollect of hearing a great deal of talk through the country some time

;go-perlhaps last fall, perhaps as far back as the latter part of 18969-in regard. to sole
tour or live frced(ien said to have been killed over in the neighborhood of Palo Alto,
in Chickasaw County, by disguised nien.

Cm's.ion. What other outrages have you heard of?
Alswcr. A :man by the name of McBridc, at Sparta, Chickasaw County-I an not.

certain whether lie is not in this city now-was very severely whipped ; in fact, terri-
bly, according to the information we had.

Question, lie has been before the committee. Give us any other cases that you
have heard of.

A.stricr. I know of no other specific cases. I have knowledge of tihe general fact. that
all through that part of the country the Klu-IKlux exist and are very badl andl vindictive.

Qi(etion. You have heard that whippings have occurred'?
AI.nIscr. Yes, sir.
(Quc.siion. And that there have been four or five murders ?
AnlsIr. Yes, sir. They were pretty much il one crowd. -

,Qtc.sion. What (o you say of Poutotoc?
A.Islrcr. The only case of' Klu-Kluxlig, I believe, that I have heard of lup there was

time case where it was stated these parties went into the town of Pontltotc after Colonel
Floilunoy. On that. occasion olne of the party by thie Iname of Dillard was killed. 'hlan-
ccllor Pollard and sonme other gentlemen, I believe, who had been out hunting, caino
in with their guns and fired upon the party.

Question. 'T'lat county is soeic distance from you i
Answer. Yes, sir. I will state further that I have heard of a continuation of outrages

ill tlle northeastern counties of the State-nlear Corinth, andt along tlhi Tcllncssee line.
All the operations, so far as Imy information extends, have been conlfilned to the eastern
plorliol of the State and the northern portion on tlhe line ofT'ennessve.

Question.IDo you know a mian by the inaime of Wissler?
.JAns'wcr. I have heard of him as a deputy marshal and magistrate. I knl'x he was a

magistrate, appointed by the governor; and as a depinty marshal lie made sole of the
arrests in Noxlbee and some in Winston.

Quc.stion. You mean the recent arrests ?
.lisw'cr. Yes, sir ; recent arrests under warrants fioml the United States li.strict court.

lie was acting as deputy marshal.
Question. l)o you know anything of his character ?
,Ainser. I have heard nothing derogatory to him at. all, except some sta:tellents that

I heard the other (1ay in this city from Colonel Iaskervill. I hear nothing derogato'yof lhimu out there.
,Qestion. I call attention to him especially because Mr. Baskervill announced to the

coimmiittee that lie was a robber and a imrderer, or something of that sort.
.nu'cer. Colonel Baskervill and I have known each other a pretty long-time.-Ho

toll me what lie thought of Wissler, and I told him thlat I did not thinlylie should
imalke statements of that sort; that his charges were pretty serious, iand( I (lid1not know
wvlat it night lead to. I have positively heard nothing derogatory in regaId to Wiss-
ler. lie is a commissioned magistrate, and was deputy marshal executing the waIr-
rmt.s of tlhe court, and was upl at Oxford. My attention was attracted to himil, from thle
fact of his acting as deputy marshal and froi a serious distuibanlce inl the lUnitedStates courtroom at Oxford, growing out of a difficulty between Mr. Wissler and Colo-
nel Lamnr.

Q.tuestion. You have heard nothing derogatory to his character ?
Aliswrer. Nothing at tall.
tQue.stion. Ho had a. difficulty, you say, with Colonel Lamar in court ?
.Answer. Something, I think, passed betwecnl Colonel Lamar a(nd Mr. Wissler on the

street; and Colonel Lamar got up in court-
(,Qustion. Was Colonel Lamar defending prisoners charged with Kl-Klnx outrages t
AItnswer. No, sir; lie is a man of distinction out there, and wats in atten(llace In court

as an1 attorney; but I do not think he was associated at all with the counsel for the
(lelfuse in those Kn-Klux.cases. H waa simply in court. He is a man of considerable
distinction, and a mau of talent. Wissler had said something out of the way, as he
considered, when they had met on the street; and Colonel Lamar got up and wanted
the jud(lge to put him under bonds to keep the peace, or make him behave himself.
That led( to a disturbance.

Question. You were not at court t
An8ser. No, sir, I was not there at the time. I heard of the circumstances from manywho were there.
Question. Do you know a Mr. Reed, who was in some way connected with the makingof these arrests recently on warrauts from the United States court I
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AnErer, Yes, sir.
Question. He is said to be a deputy assessor, or something of that kind t
Anoer. I think lio is a deputy assessor in Noxubee County, and probably some other

county.
Question. Mr. Baskervill spoke of him in rather violent terns of denunciation. What

do you kuow of Mr. Reed's character I -

,Anslwer. Mr. Reed has been aboul. there four or fivo years, or more, and lie has occtl-
pied several minor positions-deputy collector, deputy marshal, and things of that
sort. I have met 1limI frequently at Columbus, Oxford, Jackson, Macon, and all
around. lie is esteemedal pretty clever human, so far as I have heard. Several years
ago lie had sonle connecction with the express company, and there was some money
taken fromli tle coIl)pany at that place. There were several persolns suspccte(l in regard
to the matter, and finally there was sonme suspicion in regard to Reed. I believe le
was arrested, tried upon the charge, and acquitted. I recollect distinctly that he was
not convicted.

Question. That was several years ago ?
Answer. Yes, sir; tree or four years ago, as well as I can ronlejncer.
Question. Did that antair iljure his standing in the community ?
Anlswr. It created some remark; but I do not believe that people there generally

had any idea that lho was guilty, llougl I know there must have been circumstances
at thel timo pointingto him inlsoic waly, and leading to his arrest.

Question,. lie was an agent of the express company I
Ans171er. Yes, sir.
Question. And the money was lost while the business at that place was under his

su)perintendencle ?
Answer. Yes, sir, that is imy recollection. Somei detectives were sent up there who

were grabbing any mau they had a suspicion against. Among others they grabbed
Reed. But, I have always esteemed him as a clever, gentlemanly maln. lie is a north-
ern maIn, who was a soldier inl the Union Army. I believe lie was a scout during the
war with somen of the generals. At any rate, lel is a smart, lively, active man, who
conducts himlselfpeaceably and quietly. If he has ever done anything improper, or in
any way acted wrong, I have not heard of it.

Q)mestion. Mr. Baskervill said that lie did not believe any body of Ku-Klux existed in
the locality about which you have been speaking, his attention having been called
particularly to these counties.

MAr. BLAIi. lie said there was no regular and permanent organization of men ; that
lie Ielieved these outbreaks were committed by crowds of men gotten up for the oc-
casion to Sll)l)ress some particular offense, or something of that sort.

Qucstion. Anii that they were disbanded when the occasion passed. Is that your
view of the matter?

Answer. No, sir; I do not agree with Colonel Baskervill in regard to that; I think
there is al organization there. I am satisfied that, some of these disturbances com-
mitted in Lowndes County have been by men from Monroe County; and I believe that
some of tlelmen from Lowndes County have gone over into Monroc, In other words,
I believe {tlhey have swaplped work in that way; I am satisfied of that from what I have
heard. And I do not believe that operations could be carried on in that way unless there
was some organization there through which they could hold communication, make
apl)oimltmuenlts, &c.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Is it a fact that when these parties in disguise go and give men warning

they say to tlheml that they must (lo so and so, or within five days, or ten days, or fifteen
(lay, or some other specified time, they will be again visited ? Are warnings given in
that form f

IAnswer. Yes, sir; I have heard of several cases of that kind. I have mentioned par-
·icularly t.he case of tho teacher named Farmer, and other cases where parties teaching
schools were warned to close them. I recollect that that kind of an expression was
used- in those cases-that if the school was not broken up by a particular time, they
would do such and such a thing.
'Question. What would such a remark as that indicate?
Anwer. That is one of the reasons I believe there is a compact organization. I think

it certainly goes further than Colonel 3Bakervill thinks. As to whether the organiza-
tion extends over the whole State I am not prepared to say; but I am satisfied that
there i8 an organization and an agreement along the skirt of country I have .been
speakiig of. There must be, otherwise it would be impossiblo to account for a great
many ol the outrages which have occurred, the threats that have been made, and the
manner in which operations have been carrixl on.

Quw.tion. Do you everhear of bands of disguised men going into your State from over
the Alaibanu border f .
j1wer. Yes, sir; in fact, I think they hvw:e :me over very frequently. From all
ooount ti wave ha ofteia oome over upoiu ' froa Alabma.
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By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)

Question. Is there a similarity in the mode of operations as you hear of them in
various localities t

Answer. Yes, sir; as to the disguise and mode of operations they are pretty much the
same in all the counties I have heard of.

Question. What is the general impression of the community at large there, without
distinction of party or color, as to whether this is ain organizedl band of men ?

Answer. WeY, sir, I believe that the people generally there consider it to be an organ-i:;'.d band- through that scction of country. I speak now particularly in reference to
ti. section about which I have been testifying.
Question. Is that so considered by all parties and all colors?
lAnlser. Well, there are some who evidently doubt it. I think there are some who

would not like to have the truth appear. That class of nen, of course, would not say
so it they thought so. In other words, I think it would be their interest not to say
that they believe it.

Question. HIave you heard of anybody doubting its being an organization, unless it
was persons supposed to bo connected witl the Klan ?
Answer. No, sir; I never did hear the matter doubted except by persons who were

believed to be either members of the Klan or in sympathy with it.
By fMr. BLAIR:

Question. Do you suppose that Colonel Baskervill is connected with it
11Aswcer. Well, Colonel Baskervill is a mighty good friend of mine; we were in busi-

ness a long time together, and I will tell you candidly exactly what I think about the
matter in connection with him. I will state it as I told it to the colonel himself. I
think he is such an exceedingly strong and bitter democrat that lie would go into the
Ku-Klux or anything else to get the republican party out of power in Mississippi.

Question. That is not the question. The question is, do you consider him associated
with these Ku-Klux?
Answer. As : member ?
Question. Yes, sir.
lAnswer. No, sir; I do not think so, because lie pledged himself to me upon his honor

that lie was not a member; and I do not believe he would make a statement of that
kind unless it was true. But I believe lie knows a great deal about it.

Question. Do yon believe ewould toll what is not true ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not.
Question. Do you know him to be na man of honor and character '

Answer. Yes, sir, I do; but I think his judgment is mightily warped in this instance,and lie has not heard of it great many things that I have heard of. In explanation of
that, it may be said that lie has been off traveling a great deal in different States as
anI insurance agent,Iand has not been enough about this region of country to be fullyconversant with what was going on.

By the CAiAUnMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. Is lhe violent democrat ?
answer. The colonel is about as strong as -they make them.
Question. You think from your knowledge of his character and your intimacy with

himn that his judgment would be warped by strong prejudices of that sort ?
Alasler. Yes, sir; I really believe it would. I think that scarcely anything in the

world, except his personal attachment for me, could keep him from denouncing me;he is so strong in his sentiments on political questions.
Question. Do you know Mr. John R. Taliaferro ?
Answer. I met Taliaferro once,

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. By the way, Taliaferro says in his evidence that he is an intimate friend of

yours.
Answer. That is not so. Are you sure he says that t
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. I novOr saw Taliaferro but one time in my life, and then I had only one or

two interviews with him. He was introduced to me in Columbus. I am satisfiedhowever, that Taliaferro knows as much or more about these Ku-Klux operations thannearly any other man in that part of the country, because I believe he has been with
;them.

By tho ClAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL :)
Question. Do you think he has been a member of the organization f
A:ter. He denied to me that he ever had been sworn in; but be admitted that he
had been on their raids and knew where they met; and he told me so many partiqu-arities of time, place, and 'ircumstance, with names of people, and- eiy thing like.
hat, that I am satisfied he could not have said what he did unle. I .bhi been with
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them. That is the reason I believe he was with them. He told me where they had
met, where they had gone, and what they had been doing.

Question. Is Taliaferro a democrat ?
Anawer. I do not know his politics; I never heard him say, and have no reason to

believe anything loult his politics,
Question. Have you ever been a candidate for any office except that of mayor of

Colnmbus T
Answer. I was appointed as mayor by the governor.
Question. Did Tnliafirro reside in your county ?
Answcr. No, sir; lh never lived in Lowndes; lie lived in Noxubce. He evidently

had a large find of information connected with all these things, and he wanted to tell
me a great deal of it.

By Mr. BLAIR :
Question. What is his character t
Answer. Well, I have hear sonle people say that he was a very clever fellow, and

others say that lie was not. I heard Colonel Baskervill say more against him than I
ever heard anybody tdse say.

Question. Whomn did you ever hear say anything in his favor t
Answer. I was introduced to lilin )b sonie parties in Colunimlbs-gentlemen living in

the lower part of tloe county; tley iitrolduced liiin to mie an a friend of tlieir, and
they went on to tell me who l1ewas and where lie lived. They were drinking with
him-were "hail fellow well met" with hlim. I know they were gentlemen. That
was the only time I ever met hiiim..They are as nice men as there aro in the country;
and I know they would not have introduced hiii to me if they had not thought well
of hini.

Question. What is his reputation in the country T
Anitcer. I (1o not know what is his reputation; I never met him but once.
Question. Mr. Baskervill says in reference to himi, in addition to what the chairman

h:as;taited, that le is a low t'eow ald a drunkard, a thief and a liar. lHe says that
he Iham actually stolen a iunle, alnd that there has been a requisition made for him uponl
the governor of Virginia by the governor of Misissssippi.
The CHAIRMAN, (M'r. POOL.) S11nce be testified before thel committee.
Answer. I think that Baskervill lias got that affair mixed up). There was a man

named Taliaterro from Richmond, who was at lIolly Springs some weeks ago, as a to-
bacco agent. That man forged a check a(nd passed it upon tle bank at. Iolly Spring;s.
The cashier, a Mr. Crump, I believe, sent the check oil for collection ; it was proteteste
and stated to be a forgery. By that time this manhnld returned to Richmond. They
got him on a requisition, and carried him back to lolly Springs.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. That was a different man altogether T
Answer. Yes, sir. I recollect that when that circumstance was mentioned some one

was wondering whether it was the Tl'liaofrro who lived (down in our1 country there;
and I remember that the governor's private secretary at Jackson showed Ime the requi-
sition, or rather the letter asking for the requisition, which contained the nilame of the
other man. He then stated that the was certain it was not this Taliaferro.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. I have here a letter from Mecon, Mississippi. Speaking of Taliaferro, it

says:
" We learn that lie would have been iundicted at the last court for stealing Colonel

Rives'imule but that, as you remember, Rives was too ill to testify against him. If
it is necessary he can he indicted at any term of the court on this charge, and I)on
Balch, at Brooksville, will furnish an affidavit at any time that he placed in Tallafer-
ro's hands a gold watch to be sold b1y him at an auction, and that Taliaforro took the
watch of' with him and sold it at private sale and used the money for his own purposes.
Taliaferro, who is a man, as you know, of good address and education, has fallen so
low, through his vile courses and dissipation, as to be the companion and colaborer of
common field negroes, lat year, on Wooten's place."

Is that' a correct description of Taliaferro I
Answer. He livedlin Wooten's neighborhood, near Broolsville; I heard him say so

the day I met him,.
QiS .This.let'tr says further:
"Taliaferro testified that he hal been with Ku-Klux on several raids without being

sworn in, and we are sure that lie has perverted and magnified our company at Brooke-
ville into one of the irrepresible Kulas; you know none of us were sworn into that
company, and we believe he makes it the occasion of his Ku-Klux'testimony. Tahli-
ferol represented himself among as as having been a confederate captain, and astaed
repeatedly hemeJthat he'left Baltimore bease- whbtle he wae in the'onfederate army he
a-placed in dearge of a number (five or x) of Federal prisoners, and that whilq on
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the march he lost his.prisoners and that it was charged on him in Baltimore that he
had murdered them, (which he did not deny, but rather implied that it was only too
true,) and that he was in danger of his life in Baltimore. This is a very grave charge
and is corroborated substantially by the editor of the Solma (Alabama) Times, who says
ini reference to a Captain Taliaferro from Baltimore, that he knew of his murdering a
squad of Federal soldiers which he was guarding in 1864 in the army in Georgia. The
paper which says this is tracing up the identity of our ' swift witness,' and states that
his name was .J. R. Taliaferro, from Ballimore, but not a captain. There can scarcely
be a doubt of this, as it coincides exactly with what 'our' Taliaferro told Captain
Stokes two or three years ago; and as the charge is so grave it ought to bo fully inves-
tigated outside of Ku-Klux.
Did you ever hear that statement made in regard to Taliaferro t
Ansivcr. No, sir. I saw a statement published in the Meridian Gazette in regard to

Taliaferro; but I never saw or heard a statement like that you have read in connec-
tion with him. Ho told mo that he had been a captain in Mosoby's command, operat-
ing in Northern Virginia during the war. I heard something ill regard to his taking
a mule from Colonel Rives at Macon; but I did not hear the circetmstances, and did
not attach much importance to the nmlttcr, because I believed that if he had stolen
the imule lie would pretty certainly lhvo been arrested and( tried for it. Colonel Rives
is an attorney, and if Taliaferro had stolen his mulo I have no doubt lie would have
had hinm indicted.

Question. It is stated that Colonel Rives was too ill at the time to appear and testify.
Answer. That was at the last term of the court. I recollect now that Rives was sick

at that term of court; but it was away back in last fall when this talk wia hlad about
the stealing of the mule; so that Rives could have had him arreste(l before.

Question. The testimony is that Taliaferro absented himself from that part of the
country.

An8swcr. I think that is so. I do not think he has been there for two or three months.
I did hear that lie was present at the term of the court at Oxford. Whether lhe
was in Noxubee County I (to not know.

Question. Did you hear that lie was ih disguise at Oxford
Answer. I heard that fiom Colonel Baskervill; I never heard anything about it ox-

celpt what he said. Taliaferro is a very smart, shrewd, keen fellow. I was with him
enough that day to see that he is as keen a1man as ever I saw. I was afraid lih was
almost too keen, for I did not know much about him; and I had very little conversa-
tion with him.

Question. You did not feel very safe ?
Answer. I did not feel particularly safe or unsafe; but I saw that lie was one of the

keenest men I had met lately, and I did not care to cultivate his acquaintance-not
that lie did or said anything wrong to me.

Question. That letter is signed by George L. Williams and T. J. Stokes.
Answer. I know both those gentlemen.Question. Do you think these men would be likely to make such statements as those

without some foundation ?
Answer. I know nmore of Mr. Williams than I do of Mr. Stokes. I think it likelythat they heard all that they state or they would not have put it down. I do not sup-

pose that they could prove a great deal of what they say; I think they have written
it mostly from hearsay evidence.

Question. Just the same sort of evidence that you are giving us here to-day to a greatextent?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. Except that you are on oath, and they, in making those statements, were

not?
Answer. I know Stokes. He lives near Brooksville. I think that he and Williams,

;like pretty much all the people there, would think that any man who would come here
and give evidence in regard to these matters, if against their views, was not exactlywhat he ought to be-especially a man like Taliaferro.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Do you think they would make such statements as this about any man

unless they believed them to be true ?
Answer. I do not believe they would state any information of that kind about anyman unless they had some grounds to believe it from report or otherwise.

By the CHAiunU , (Mr. PooL:)
Qestio. Are those two men active democrats
Answer. Very.
Qewtion. Are they supposed to be connected with this organization t
Anlser. I have never heard anything in regard to Williams in co with the

matter; bnut i-r hwrdl that 8tnk,* "" one of the had boeeesli-,; : .
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Qlesion, One of the chiefs of the Klan T
Answer. Yes, sir; or at least that he was pretty high in it. He is right from the

neighborhood where Tallaferro says he lived. Personally, however, Stokes is a
clever follow, anu so is Mr. Williams. Williams is Colonel Baskervill's son-in-law.

Question. Are they men of strong political feelings and prejudices t
Answer. They alre both strong democrats-just as strong as they can bo.
Question. Do you believe that this organization of disguised men of which we have

beeu speaking hlas any political aspectF
Answer. I Ilavo rofcctedl about that matter a great deal; and I enndidly think that

the great and leading object of this organization is political power; and I believe fur.
thVr that, all these operations in the lorn of "regulating" offenses occurring in the
country--" v'igilalle comllmnittee" operations, &c.-are simply outcrol)pings from under
the great object, which is ultimate political power.

Quewtiol. Do you Ileani that they allege suchi things ns pretexts?
Answer. I believe so.

Questiion. You believe that the main object is to put the democratic party in control
of the State government ?

Anseuer. Yes, sir; I do believe thatt; land I believe that if the negroes in our part of
the country would vote the democratic tlickt, there would be noK1i-Klux there. That
is exactly Vwhat I )elieve about it.

Question. Ilavo they Imade 1lany progress iu intimidating the negroes so that it vould
have been diflicultl to have a fair election a few months ago I

Answer. I am satisfied that will such a state of affairs as existed in Lowvndcs County,
and other portiolnsl of Mississippi, in Flelruary, 1871, it would bo utterly impossible to
have anything like a fair election. You could not begin to get the negroes to the
pollss.

Question. Do you miniealn to say that democrats would be deterred from voting ?
An18wctr. No; I1 mean to say tilat republicans would, the blacks l)articularly.l I do not

know that mutany of the white republicans would, though there ure many of them who,
while disclosed to v oloe ile repuliclitan ticket, would not vote it, for fear of the persectu-
tion that night. IH engenderedd, As to the blacks, I iaml satisfied that they would e
deterred from voting the relpblician ticket, because I saw the thing tried last fall, when
there was just a little ilt imiation of' Kiu-Klux. Any inuttiation of that kind frightens
them so they will not begin to como out to vote.

Question. Do you believe that the operations of this I(K-l(iux Klall, if unchecked,
would result ill putting the State into the hands of the democratic party'

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. I)o you think that is tile object of the organization t
lAnswer. I tilinll; it is. Wt are to have a general election in our State this fall; and

while I b;liieve tIle republican )arty is largely in the ascendency in the State, it is lmy
candid conviction that it' before that election the Ku-Klux should make a few raids
through tile country, and especially the counties where the black vote is largely in the
ascendency, tle ldemlocrats will carry the State by as large a majority aluhost as they
might wait to. I (1o believe that positively. On this question I have talked with
many of tlie'most intelligent friecdmten in the country. I recollect speaking with one
who was a member of the legislature from Lowndes County-a freedman largely above
the average in respect to intelligence-a man of sonil intellect aud education. This
man's fear of the Ku-Klux was so thorough and abject as to be really a matter of
amusement.

Question. His fear was intense t
Answer. The most intense exhibition of fear that I ever saw in my life. He has such

al excessive dread of anything of that kind that, in fact, I have ceased talking with
him about it. I have seen parties conversing with him become absolutely amused at
his abject fear of the Ku-Klux. He is very ambitious for a colored man. While a
member of. the legislature lie did pretty well in that capacity. Democrats and all
seemed to like him very well indeed. But 1 have no idea that ho could be induced to
become a candidate for thle legislature again if he thought there were any Ku-Klux in
the country.

Question. Does ho suppose they have a special hostility against him because of his
being a member of the legislature T
A.wer. He feels so. Ho has told me so.
9Qiwe in. Has he been threatened t
Answer. I do not know that there have been any positive threats; I never heard him

say so, and never heard of any.
Question. Is there a geudral understanding among the colored people that if they will

vote the democratic ticket they will be iree from these visits of the Ku-Klux
·Anmer. From my talk with them, and from what I have heard about it, I think I

cau say that that is their feeling.
QefoWm. Do yu think that any one of them who would vote the democratic ticket

wouldlbe in:du r of visitation?7
A wem. I 4iiott-hink he would; I believe they would not bother him.
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By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. Did you ever hear of a democrat, either white or colored, being whipped
by these bauds of disguised men ?

Answer. I (lo not know that I ever did. No, sir; I never (lid.
Question. You spoke of a MIr. Brookshire t
Ant8secr. Yes, sir. He was a man who was trading in the lower part of Noxubee.
Question. I would like to know a little more about that case, as you merely alluded

to it.
Answer. Mr. Brookshiro was a white man of first-rate standing in Noxubee County.

He used to trade a good deal with Mr. Baskervill and myself when we merchandised
at Columbus. lel was a mana considerably above the average of men in the country.
He was keeping a country store, and was trading pretty largely with the freedmen.
Thero were complaints against him that lie bought corn and cotton from them at
improper times, and that lie had no right to do it. I never heard that lie was warned
by day-time, or that any legal proceedings were started against him. These disguised
men went. there at night and told hinm wlhat thly would do to him if lie did not stop
these operations. Everythling that was complained of against Mr. Brookshire-and
this illustrates one ofthe great objections to this organization-could have been reached
by th6 laws of tle State, it the proper proof hlad been made; and if the parties had
gone at it in the, right way, they could easily have gotten the proof.

Question. Was lishbsilness broken iup ?
Ans'cr. I think it was. That is my recollection.
Question. You stated, I believe, that you were a member of the board of school direct-

ors of Lowndes County.
A1181wer. Yes, sir.
Question. Some testimony has been given here in regard to tlhe teacher in Mississippi.

I desire you to give us your opinion of their character and qualifications. State also
whether they were natives of your county or State, or whether they came from other
portions of the country.

zlAnswer. It was the earnest desire of the board of school directors to employ as far as
possible resident teachers-natives of the country; and wo employed very few from a
distance.

Question. You gave natives the preference t
.lAnswer. We did; we used personal efforts to secure such teachers. We wrote a great

many letters to plrolminlent people all through thle county, asking them to encourage
our ownpeople to engage in teaching the colored schools particularly; because we
wanted to preclude any idea that we were seeking. to bring persons from a distance to
lie teachers, lest the sentiment might go out that we were trying to bring in improper
parties.

Question. To what extent did you succeed ?
Answer. We employed in the county fifty-six teaclhers-forty-seven white, nine

colored. I read from the circular issued by the county superintendent of LQwndes
county, under the direction of the board of school directors:
"Nearly all the teachers are old citizens, and many of them natives of the county.

Repeated efforts were mnadel to induce residents to tcach the colored schools, which
proved successful in niany instances. A few only have been employed from a dis-
tallco."

I should say that there were not more than six or seven teachers employed in those
schools who were not old citizens of the country, and those northern men who were
emplloyed had been in that country front one to three or four years.

Question. The colored teachers of whom you spoke-were they qualified for teaching
your' schools?

Anreuer. Yes, sir. There were only nine employed; and they were qualified to teach
the primary branches, for which they were employed. Wo tried to get as many of
them as we could for the colored schools, where we could find them qualified.

Question. Then the opposition to the free-school system in your county does not arise
from any objection to the character of the teachers

Answer. I am satisfied that it does not. I think the gist of the whole opposition to
public schools in Lowndes County and through that section of the State is that the
system was originated by the republican party, and it was supposed it would be a
great lover of power, as eventually it will be. Then he objection to the necessary
taxation came in of course as an incidental feature, It was the object of the board of
school directors to avoid as far as possible taxation for school purposes-to exhaust
first every other means of sustaining the schools. But the great idea and intention of
tho opposition was to break down the public-school system.

Question. The character of the teachers had nothing to do with it t
Answer. I am satisfied that it never had, as must be seen from the character of the

men we employed.
Question. I understood you to say that, unless the United States courts vigorouslyand rigorously execute the laws, tite colored people will be compelled to take qmesurev
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for their own protection, and that you, in common with others, fear that the result may
be a conflict of races?
Answer. Yes sir, I do.
Qeetion. What do you understand to be the necessity for bringing in the aid of the

United States courts f Why not leave the matter to the State courts ?
Aneser. In order to answer that question fully, I must make a brief explanation.

Governor Alcorn, to my knowledge, has used the greatest exertions in every way to
have the laws thoroughly and rigidly executed. Wehhave as b)le-La judiciary in Mlis
sissippi as can be found in any State of the Union; in fact, we are particularly proud
of our judiciary; and the laws are, as a general thing, being rigidly enforced.

Question. Especially so by Judge Orrf
Answer. Yes, sir, especially by Judge Orr-in his district and his part of the country.
Question. His circuit kicldies most of the counties you have been speaking of?
Answer. Yes, sir. But as.:fair a test as could ever be made of the ability of the State

courts to enforce the laws against these Ku-Klux was made in the case I have already
mentioned, and as I stated, there was an actual failure; in fact, it amounted almost to
an absolute farce. Tle result in that case convinced the judge, as well as myself, and
I believe the people generally, that it was impossible to bring these inen to justice
through the State courts, from the fact that tile witnesses were afraid to testify. They
could not be guaranteed such protection against danger to their personal liberty or
their lives as would ilnduce tlheim to testify in the State courts.

Question. Did you find any trouble with the grand juries in getting- iindictiliment
against these parties?

Answer. Weell, sir, tle grand jury in that case stated that theyhlad no evidence; that
the witnesses would not testify; andi the witnesses said (this is what they told mle and
others right at tlh court-house gate) that they were afraid to testify because they
thought tlhr ereeren on the grand jury whbo would make known what they would
testify; and then they would bo brought ilu into court; and hliey believed they wounl b)o
in dangerof their lives. So that I was perfectly satisfied, and I am eot, thltit isimipossibl)l
in the State, courts to execute the laws against offt'nses of that character. In regard to
the administration of Governor Alcorn, I will say that lie has ldone everything in his
power; he has left no stone unturned ; lie lhas used every possible means through the
civil tribunals and through the offering of large rewards to break up this organiza-tion. At tih last session of tile legislature ho tried to secure the passage ot a bill
changing the venue in certain cases. In his messages and in conversation lie expressed
himself as satisfied that the laws could not be enforced in tile counties where these
disturbances occurred, on account of the intinmidlation of witnesses; and his idea was
to have a law passed under which whenever disturbances were reported to him and
proper. affidavits made, lhe coull change the venue to seo)1 county where impartial
juries could be had and where the witnesses could be amply protected. But through a
combination of influences that measure failed to pass He thell tried to get the legis-
lature to give him authority to raise a regiment of picked cavalry with which lie
proposed to put down this organization. The legislature did not- gant him thatata-
thority; they were afraid of the consequences. Nothing hlas occurred to give any
check to these outrages until the movement inaugurrated recently in tlhe Unitdtl States
district court at Oxifrd, and the United States circuit court at. Jacksoln.

Question. Mr. Baskervill, in his testimony, stated a case which, I tliink, occurred
near Macon, where United States Deputy Marshal Reed, and, I believe, Mr. Wissler,
made some arrests, aided by United States soldiers, as a marshal's posse. Do you
recollect anything of that occurrence?
A nwer. Yes, sir; I recollect that there was a deputy marshal, named McLernol, or

Something of that kind, who came to Macon, either with sunmonses for witnesses or
warrants for the arrest of parties, I do not know whiie; and the statement was that
one of the soldiers of the squad he had charge of attempted to take, on did take, some
money from a colored manu I do not know wliether he took it or merely attempted to
take it. But there was a warrant issued for the arrest of that soldier; and when the
officer went to arrest him this deputy marshal refused to lot the soldier be given up.
There was some controversy, and afterward au affidavit was mado against the deputy
marshal, and a warrant issued for his arrest on the charge of resisting an officer. He
was carried before Judge Ames, who was the mayor of Macon. The uatter was inves-
tigated, and the judge required him to give bond for his appearance at the next term
of the circuit court for reiCng an officer. The deputy marshal refused for some time
to give the bond for his appearance; but he afterward gave it, and was released.

Qwti.t Mr. Baskervill stated hero that there was no necessity for bringing in
those troops to make the arrests; that the parties would- have obeyed an ordinary
summons; and he stated further that those arrests were made for political effect and
for the sake of ganing the rewards offered. Now, I wish to ask you what possible
advantage copld result to the republican party from making those arrests in that
manner f Was not the deputy marshal supposed to be connected with the republican
prtyt
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Answer. Yes, sir} that was my understanding. I do not really know whether lie

was a republican or not; but he was attempting to arrest parties charged with violating
the law i and it is an entirely now idea to me that any political object was to be
accomplished by the proceeding, because the republicans have some two thousand
eight hundred or three thousand majority in Noxubee County. I do not see how any
political capital coull be nade out of the matter. In Noxubeo, Lowndes, Monroe,
Chickasaw, and in fact all those counties, except Winston, the republicans have over-
whelming maljorities.

Question. So that in a county where the republicans numbered four thousand two
hundred and the democrats one thousand four hundred, you think that the republicans
would not gain any special political advantage by having violators of the law brought
to punishment I
Answer. I (lo not see how they could possibly mako any political capital of it; I cau-

not imagine that the movement coull have any political ettect. As to the willingness
of parties to obey an ordinary summons, I presumo that most of the witnesses would
have obeyed a summllons; but then they would have had no assurance of protection.
I haveo heard persoll summoned as witnesses say that they would not go unless they
were satisfied that they woul(l oe protected.

Question. 'Theni you think that theso soldiers were taken there rather for the purpose
of insuring protection than of overcoming resistance Y

Ai8swt!'. Yes, sir; that is lmy idea. None of the witnesses, I think, would have made
any resistance; but J think it likely that some of the de(ltndl(lants would. 1 do not know
the fact; I simply give my opinion 1up1on tilo l)oiint. But I do know that a great many
of the witnesses would not hlav eugoneInless they had )been assured of amilleh protec-
tioll, lbecallse somI1 of them told 1me themselves that they were afraid to go.

Question. Mr. Baskervill also stated his opinion that by keeping lup this strife and
confusion the negroes were kept f oll voting with tliedeniocratic party. Do you think
that is the cilsoe

Answer. I (1o not think it las anything to do with it, one way or the other.
Question. You think that if everything had beeIn quiet in Lowndes and Noxubee

Counties the colored people would have lXen just as likely to vote the republican ticket
as under a different state of affairs ?
Answer. I think they would be more likely under such circumstances to do so than

they would il the case of any strife and difficultyy in the country.
By Mr. BLuIn:

Question. T'ho object in keeping up the stritf by persecutions under the form of law
may have been in order to consolidate the negro vote f

.nlswer. No, sir; I do not think so. I do not see what object there could be in that.
I (lo not see how it could affect the ease one way or the other; because the republicans11have now all overwhelming majority there.

Question. Would not the majority, if larger, assi t in the general result throughoutthe State ?
lAnswer. Of course ill any State election it would help.
Question. You have spoken of a main nanied Hicks, upon whom some outrage was

committed, and you assigned as a reason for it some improper language he had used
toward a white woman f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was that language t
An8swc1r. Ho (lid not use the language to tile whito woman. The-report was that he

said he had had intercourse with some white ladies up in that neighborhood.
Question. That was the language for which hole was chastised ? /

Answer. Yes, sir. But nobody, republican or otherwise, would justify him in the use
of sluch language. All would say that he ought to be punished, and punished accord-
ing to law. The law was ample for his punishment.

Ques8ton. Have not the people of your State been rather prone to vindicate them-
selves from personal insult, especially as to anything affecting their families, by more
direct and immediate means than an appeal to the courts ?

Answer. That is true; they are not disposed to wait much for the regular process of
the law in cases like that.

Question. That has always been the character of your people t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That schoolmaster, Mr. Farmer, who was compelled to close his school, was,'

you say, an unexceptionable man t
Answer. So far as we could learn, he was. As I have mentioned, we went out to the

neighborhood to make inquiries, and we could hear nothing against the man at all
Question. Nothing was alleged against him ,Answer. Nothing at all. .
Question. And that was the case with most of the teachers you employed?;Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you say that many of them were southern men t
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'Anwer. They were generally southern people, or citizens of the country of long'standing.
Question. None of them were injured t
Answer. None were whipped or beaten; they were merely threatened.
Question. They were notified that they must stop teaching T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the reason was that the people did not mean to submit to taxation for

the support of those schools t
Anuswr. No, sir; the great thing was that they did not intend to have free schools.

The tax was brought up as an incidental matter; but the opposition was to public
schools anyhow.

Question. Was not the tax collected entirely from the white people
Answer. That which had been collected came mostly from the white people.

testion. Whore a tax was assessed upon the county it was done, I believe, at the
discretion of the board of directors and( the superintendent of the county I

Answccr. No, sir; that is just where tile mistake lies; a great many people in Missis-
sippi have misunderstood that point. The board of school directors and the superin-
tendent have nothing to do with loyying tax; they simply make an estimate of the
cost of schools, and they submit that to the board of supervisors-what you call in
Missouri the county court. It is that body that levies the tax.

Question. They levy what is assessed I
Answer. It is estimated.
Question. T'he estimate ki made by the board of school directors and the sul)erintend-

ent
Aswcer. Yes, sir.
Question. And then the county court, as we would say, or the board of supervisors,

as yon say in your State, levies the tax I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. This tax is levied upon all property, except a certain amount in the posses-

sion of every person which is exempt from taxation f
An8wer. Yes, sir; there is a small amount exempt.
Question. That exemption covers the property of almost every negro in tile county,

does it nott
Answer. It would cover tile property of a large majority of them.
Qutcstion. It would bring tile entire tax upon tile white people of the county ?
Answer. That might be so generally as to the tax upon property; but then every-

body, including tile blacks, pays a: poll-tax of $2.
Question. lIas that ever been paid by the negroes t
Answer. It is being paid now by them; it has not been to any extent heretofore.

This is the first year that the school system was ever put in operation.
Question. ]But that poll-tax never had been collected ?
Answer. Very little of it has been collected heretofore; but I think that was the

fault of the sheriffs, not of the negroes.
Question. Those officers were generally radicals, were they not ?
Answer. They were republicans; I do not say that they were radicals, for some of

them were pretty liberal in their views.
Qtlstion. Peoplo in yonr State have been very much impoverished by the war, have

they nt I
Answer. Yes, sir; very nearly broken up.
Question. They havo lost a vast deal of property, including all their property in

slaves t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Your supervisors are permitted by law to assess for school purpomcni a tax

of one and one-half per cent. t
Answer. That is the extreme limit; but in Lowrides County, where the trouble began

about the school tax, it amounted to between one-fourth and one-half of one per cent.;
about three mills, or one-third of one per cent.

Question. That tax is in addition to all the other taxes of the couuty, the State, and
the General Government I

'

Aswer. Yes, sir.
Question. That taxation was imposed for the purpose of educating negroes who had

formerly belonged to the people thus taxed T
A:nser. No, sir; I think that in our county, as the circular to which I have-referred

demonstrates clearly, it would not have been necessary to levy one- dollar of direct
taxation to support the colored schools; those schools would have been supported by
making the negroes pay their poll-tax, and by allowing them their pro rata share of
the school fund.
Q9eors. Had, a.t been done t
Adsr . It bli;it been done previously, but it was being done. The State school

f:ndw: niotib. distributed till the 1st of Junesafter the taxes had all been paid
iin attge** vernment,
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Q:ies:ion. I understood you to testify that the teachers of these schools were mostly
residents of your State t
Ansrer. Yes, sir; I am speaking now-more particularly of Lowndes County.
Question. And that they were by no means objectionable to the people at large; that

the objection was not on account of the character of the teachers I
Answer. No, sir: I am positive that it was not.
Question. There was no objection nade-as to the character of the teachers?

8nswcer. No, sir.
Question. But there was objection to the amount of tax levied to be applied for this

particular purpose t
JAnswecr. Yes, sir.
Question. And that seems to have been the root of all this disturbance in your part

of the country?
Arl:swer. Well, sir, I think that the majority of the people who went into these dis-

turbances were opposed to free schools.
Question. They were opposed to contributing, impoverished as they had been by the

war, for the education of the blacks, lwho have been so vauntingly called the "wards
of the Government of the United States?"
Aswer. Yes, sir; that. was the main hobby in this opposition. But the very object

of this circular was to show the people that that was not a true position; that it was
a piejudic ; that the facts did not sustain it.

Question. I am not talking about your circular; I am asking you a question ;as to
the impression made upon the minds of the people.

Alnswler. 0, they were very much opposed to the school tax.
Question. They were opposed to it because they thought they had to pay it ?
A8Inswer. Yes, sir.
Question. And they were opposed to paying it for the education of the blacks after

they had had so much of their property destroyed by the Governmentt in the late
war

Atlswer. 'That was the feeling.
Q.t8stion. 'They considered theimsolve.4 imnloverished, and objected to being called

upon in that condition to pay for the education of this hordeo of blacks without being
colluillted upon tih subject; fo.- I understand that they were not consulted; that your
constitution was framed when a large portion of the people who pay this tax were dis
ilailciised ; is not that true ?

1rnswer. Well, under the reconstruction acts a great many were disfranchised ; but,
the constitution of Mississippi does not disfranchise a single citizen of the State.

Question. But the constitution was made when a large portion of your people were
disfranchised ?

Answer. Yes, sir; under the reconstruction acts a number of our people could not
vote.

Question. They could not. vote on the adoption of your constitution, could they 7
Answlor. No, sir; but a great many of them wiho could vote would not (lo it.
Question. That is neither here nor there. It was the fact, then, that the constitution

was made for them by the negroes, very few of the white people participating ?
Answer. There may have been very bew of the white people who voted for it; but

there were a great many who voted' against it, and a large number of those who were
allowed to vote would not vote at all. In fact the policy at first was to etfeat the con-
stitution organizing these schools by non-action, by not voting at all.

Question. This, then, I understand you to say, is the real ground of objection to the
schools ?
Answer. I would not say that it was the real ground. It was stated or pretended to

be the real ground; but I am clearly of opinion that it is erroneous.
Question. That is the ground on which the people put it t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You think that they are clearly mistaken about that-that they want to

pay this tax-that they do not object to paying taxes Y
Answer. 0, no, sir. I believe they object to paying the tax, but I do not believe a

tax was necessary in Lowndes County to support the colored schools.
Question. Do you not suppose they believed it was t
Answer. I believe they thought so.
Question. How many schools were established in your county ?
Answer. Fifty-six.
Question. Would it not have required for the support of those schools the entire

amount of taxation allowed by law t
Answer. No, sir'it would not.
Question. Not if school-houses were constructed t
Answer. No, sir.; We purchased but few school-houses this year. We made an eeti-

mate of the purchase-money we would have to pay, as well as the rent, the hiring of
teachers, and all contingent expenses; and all these items together for five months
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amounted to $40,.31 60. We expected to get a large proportion of this sum from the
poll-tax and the State school fund. We only asked for an assessment of $21,000, about
1,i000loro than half of the amount.
Qwstion. That wan for ta lHginnilng t
.,;srcr. That wai for live months of the year 1871. That $21,000 was for the part of

the county outside the city of Colmiilus, in which there was a separate school district.
The taxation to raise that amount would be a little over one-fourth of one per cent.

Question. lWhat is thelproporltion of negroes to whites in that county ?
Answer. The nIlulr of educable children in the county between tih ages of five and

twenty-one years is1,Xs 2 wlites and 6,108 blacks; in other words, a little more thau
three andl a half tilimessas many blacks as whites.

Question. So that the white l)eople would have to go to the expense of educating
three negroes to every one of their own children I

Answer. No, sir; I do not think so, because I think that the poll-tax paid by the ne-
groes, and their proportion of the State school fund, would have supported the colored
schools ; that not i dollar of direct tax would have been necessary for the support of
those school).

Quctlio.. HIow manly negro voters are there in your county I
Answer. About foir tlhonsand live hundred negro voters and one thousand five hun-

dled or oone tliousand six hlilllred( white voters.
Question. It' tlt poll-tax had been filly collected fiom the blacks, what would havH'

been the amount I
,Anlcr. AIollt $9,000.
Question. And you thlik that the $9,000 which would have leen obtained if eve;y

dollar of the poll-tax due from thle egiocs had been paid, would have sufficed to edu-
cate those six thousand black children ?

Answer. No, sir; I do not say that., because their proportion of the State school fittd
would have allloutlltd to fully as limuci ais the poll-tax, if not more.

Question. Is not the State school fund derive(l from taxation ?
Answer. No, sir; it, is derived from licenses to retail whisky, from the sale of swamlil

lands, the sale oflands fotr taxes, thl taxes ])id by physicians andllothers-whlat is gen-
erally called thie privilege tax. I think that the poll-tax paid by the colored people
and their proportion of the State school find would have supported the colored schouli
of the e;llnty.

Question. hlow many schools were there in your county?
Answer. ThirtyV-one white schools, 1and twenlty-five colored.
Qaeslion. What salaries dlid you i)ay the teachers il the colored schools Y
Answer. Two or three of the teachers, whose schools were very largo, were paid

$80 a month; but tlhe salary Nwas generally $40 or $50 a month; and in several of
the colored schools only .$25 and $35) n Illilnth was paid. We got teachers of colored
schools for one-hallf and even one-third of what wo paid teachers of white schools.
Besides, the houses used for the colored schools were very inexpensive; and we bought
no school'furniituro for them ; we took.jjust such seats and( desks as we could pick up;
we fixed tbetiup cheaply. We did not buy a dollar's worth of furniture for the col-
ored schools in our county.

Quetion. Do you suppose that the number of colored schools you have stated would
have beell the extent of those schools--tlat they would not have been increased?

Answer. We were compelled to have six more schools in order to draw our pro rata
share of the school fund. 'The constitution requires that so many schools shall be
maintained in each sub-district of the county, in order to entitle it to its share of the
school fund.

Question. Then you were not entitled to draw upon the State school fund -

Answer. We were not entitled to draw our share until we had completed our comple-
ment of schools, whichhlas now been done. I think that this circular which I have
here hasl demonstrated( to a good many people that the poll-tax paid by the colored
people, and their proportion of tlhe " privilege tax" from the State, would have sup-
ported the colored schools.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
9Qestion. You have what is called the sixteenth section fund I
Anwer. Yes, sir; that, of course, is distributed pro rata.' But it was almost all lost

in our part of the country by insolvencies and things of that sort.

By Mr. BLatn:
Qwetion. You say that there was an attack made upon one Alfred Perkins?
Anuwer. They went to find a son of Alfred Perkins, but could not.
QeHtion. What was the accusation against him ?
Amtor. That he had been living in adulterous connection with an aunt of his by

marriage; bse was a widow. That was the charge against him; but then the law
boad have reached that.
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Question. All these parties who were arrested and arraigned at Oxford were let out
on bail, were they not?
Answer. Yes, sir; all who were from MIonroe. There ere some parties from Wilston

who I think were not admitted to bail. Some tell parties from Monroe were released
on bonds of $5,000 each; the remainder of them gave bonds in the sum of $500 each.

Question. Then they could not have been charged with the crime of murder ?
Alnswel . Yes, sir; they were indicted for murder.
Question. And yet released oll bail ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I will tell yon the trouble about the whole matter, for I heard it

filly discussed, d, , being -a lawyer, I paid a good deal of attention to it. The great
difficulty ill these cases is the proving of the co))lmr d7licti ; and that is the reason why
these Kiu-(lulx men operate so extensively in the way they do. Tle general informi-
aition was that the body of one man imuirdlred in Monroe Coiiiit liad been found buried
in a shallow grave, with a piece of rope around his neck. 13ut in many otller cases the
bodies of the men Imurdered cohl(l not be found ; inl other words, tile coln;ps delicti could
not bo )roved. The difficulty oii that point, alnd the allegedunlconstitutionality of the
enforcement act, are tile main points of the (ldeens in those cases.

Question. You mean that the bodies of thie mlen alleged to have been murdered cannot
in many cases be found ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In other words, there is no satisfactory proof that tile man is dead until

somebody has seenC his dead body ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is the notion. Of course, 'yo have to find the body to prove

that 4lie man is dead.
Question. Unless there is proof of that kind, a man may be hanged for murder when

the alleged victinl is in fact living, but in some other part of the country1?
Answer. lint the belief of everybody is that these mIen have gone to their long rest,

fromn which they will never return. The difficulty, however, is to prove it in court.
Question. You say that these parties were all admitted to bail because the corpus

delicti could not be proved
Answer. I think that was the principal reasonI. The judge sustained, without ques-

tion, the constitutionality of the law.
Question. Can those lmen be convicted of murder unless the body of the murdered

man is found?
Answer. Well sir, the supreme court of Mississippi, as I understand, has decided very

positively that they cannot. The decisions are somewhat conflicting; but that has
been the decision in .Mississippi very positively, in two or three cases.

Question. And the United States courts in Mississippi, in matters of criminal law, are
governed by the law of that, State?
Answer. llhat is my understanding.
Question. Are not lmany of tChese crimes laid to the charge of the Ku-Klux when in

fact they are committed by others?
Answer. InIregard to those of which I have sl)oken I am satisfied that they were

committed by lart'ies in disguise; in fact, I believe it as strongly as I could believe
anything that I did not see with my own eyes.

Question. By organized bands Y
Answer. I believe from all the developments and from what we can learn of their

operations, they were committed blybybands among whom soalm organization existed;
otherwise I do not think they could operate,or would undertake to operate, as they do.
I do not think that any outsiders committed these things.

Question. What is your idea as to the influence which has been exercised in your
community by those men who have gone down there, and, without, having any stake or
interest in the community, have, in consequence of the disfranchisement or disiqalifi-
cation of thplcading men of that commulniity, succeeded in filling most of your offices ?

Answer. Sole men of that character who have goon there have, I think, exercised a
bad influence; but I believe that we have had generally in our State a different class
of men from those who have been found in other States. For instance, there is Lieu-
tenant Governor Powers, and Dr. Smith, collector of internal revenue, and General
Eggleston, and Mr. Lewis, and others of that character, wlho have exorcised good
influence; who are men of standing, character, anld prol)erty. They have come there
and invested their means. To that class of northern men the people make no objec-
tion; they are glad to have them come there; their influence has been good. There
are, however, I believe, a few men in the State who were not residents, who have proved
to be men of bad character, who have exerted, a bad influence; but I think they are
the exception and uot the rule. .

Question. Is not a very clear distinction mi4de in your State between such men and
those who come down there wih tire object' of residing and identifying themselves
with the community ? Are not the latter received without objection an(l with kind-
nea everywhere ?

Atswaer. Yes, sir; but the people like mightily to have them think as they thinkaidgo as they go.
29
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Question. Is not that the case everywhere; would you not like to have everybody
think exactly as you (lo ?

Ilnrwer. Yes, sir; Iut I would not; feel like proscribing a Imanl, tncially or politically,
because lieo lidl not agr((e with nme ill politics. I see that you arc strikingfor the " car-
p)et-balgger8s," and I will say tiat with regard to menC wh eoare o (designaIted, Missis-
sil)i is really better off' than most of the Southlern States. I really tlilnk that many
ot tlh nortliern men whoil have omelll there since the war have been great accessions to
the country. There have been a1few, an1(l tire may )be a very few yet relmatlinlin, who)
have comi(toheren for plrlposes of plunder; but 1 believe tliat there are very few of that
class of northern 1inci tliere.

Question. Governor Alcorn has set his face very resolutely against tihe schemes which
tit(e carl)et-l)algger's havo succeeded ill fasteling upon most, of the otiler States; tih
scllem'es of plul(lering by1IlI:illS of the State legislature ?

Alnw(,er. Well, I know there was (onsi(lerable jealousy existing Ietween tile governor
and that class of northern ien ; but there is now entire reconciliation and harmony
in thie rcpll)blicanl party in thalt respect. I believe tallt the great, mass of lte northern
I1en ill Mississil)li woui(l coo1perato witli tie old citizens there in getting lid of those
mIle wh1o they believe come there for til( purpose siimly of lllundler-of making money
by holing oitlce and(1 tlen 11ru ing away. I believe that Governor Powers, Dr. Smith,
and( other m11(e of tlat class, wlo have. comlie there and invested their means ill our

eo()lmmlillity, woil(d coo)perltoe with the old residents i l)lutting (own an:y northern Iman11
wlio 1ia(1 evidlltly coilce there to stir' u1 strife and to instill mischief into the Illinds of
tlih fre(enien, or to gorge himself witth the profits of office lan( tllen run away.

Question. Tllere was liln attempt iadet, I believe, was tlere not, to revive the old
relpud(iated debt of the State ?

.AIiswr. Yes, sir; Ibut that vwas a very feeble attempt, and was so ridieuloulsly absur(
tlhat scarcely anybody would ever elltertalln it. I believe allmn1 n11tled Morgant intro-
duced a bill of thllt kind ; but t lie proposition was perfect boshl, andli nloliody seriously
entertained it. In fact, the bill was ilot Cven allowed to be considered. I think the
'report of tile conlllittee was ]not receie('d, or perhalp)S the bill 'was not allowed to bo
introduced. 1 have no doubt some improl)er influences were used through some bad

ell to get ul) tllat measure; 'but they could not succeed ill doing it.
Question. They have not b1een able :as yet to load down the State of Mississippi with

any very large anuouint of debt ?
lAncwer. No, sir. ''here were some pretty large al)prolpriations; bit, tlie governor

exercised the veto power pretty freely. lie reliarked tto Itc tilother day (and I agreed
withl Ili, as (lid several other gentlelnln front dlifti'elet parts of the State) that, all
thillnH conlsi(lered, thelegislation of Mississil)li las as good under the circmllstanlces as
cotldl have b)een expected ; that there was nothinllg particularly to be complained of in
that legislation.

Question. D)i not tile fact tliat tlle governor was so resolute against the fraudulent
schemes of these ad(lventurers lea(l to b)adl feeling between himself anld some of the car-
pet-bag dignitaries ?

Answer. TlIeret wei'e sollle s1chelles o(f 1)robably al improper nature which were
brought forward by some Illellbers of tile legislatllre, and(l which tle governor opposed;
an( ani attelumpt vwas m11ad to l)ro(ldlC0 11Ul)p other Inorthern genlltlemenl tlhe, impression
that there was some l)ersonal op)])os0ition o011 the art of the governor. There was at
one time considerable feeling gotten up il that way; for I was in Jackson at the tine,
anu was familiar with tlie faiets. But as soon as the governor's position was under-
stood, there was anl entire reconciliation, except on tho part of'a few impecunious
adventurers, whom the body of northernIlen ill Misissisippi now repudiate just as
ltuch. as do the native republicans.
Question. Was not the governor arraigned in the SSenate by General A;es ?
A4nsawer. I think lie was. I think that was pro(luced through certain infleunceswhich

wvero very improper and wrong. I was in Jackson when a good deal of tllat was trans-
pirig.

Qu(Ctio). Whallt were the influences
Answer. The idea was attenlpted to be created that Governor Alcornl was opposed to

all northern molln-opposed to their holding offices, opposed to their havingalny interest
in the State;' oppposed to them generally. That feeling was greatly intensified by a
great mauy stateotents as to tho governor's position which were not correct.

Quealion.. Statements made by whom?
An.rcr. By these northern gentlemen-members of the legislature and others-who,

I believe, misunderstood the governor'IpIosition. The other day I spoke to Judge
Tarbell, one of the judges of the supremo court, and the secretary of tlle State execu-
tive committee of the republican party-a gentleman who was either a colonel or
a brigadier general of the Federal Army. I asked him how that matter stood and he
tcld ue there had been a perfect and entire reconciliation with the governor in every
particularr.

,Q tlon. Have these carpet-baggers given up their schemes of plunder, or has the
:.goiror given in to them t
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Answer. There has not been a great deal of thot thing done; there was some

atteinl)te(l; and I will toll you one case that occurred. It was the case of the
pubhie printers. ThIere was ia gentle an named Raymond andd soIme others who had a
controlling interest in tile public printing office. They charged an excessive price for
p.iintinig some pliublic doceiIenits; aillOlng other things, A37,000 for printing a pamphlet
or about. ive hundred pages, containing a list of delinquent tax lands. A greot deal
of coniIlaint was Imade about it. A great many of the leading republicans, northern
men its well as soutthern, went to thle governor and told hilthat the matter was an
outrage whlich oughl t not to be submitted to. Tile governor removed those printers;anld appointed other men. There was a good leal of trouble alout itlat toe time, and
a good (leal was said pro and con ill the papers. But Juldge Tarbell and others have
told Imle that thie whole party has become perfectly agrIeedl tltthltosemlien were trying
to pllunder outrageously, and that the governor hlad (don right in remloviln teln.t llte
appointed ais the public lrinters Alcorn and Fisher; Alcorn being a nephew of his, and
Fisher at northern republican.

Qln-stion. They cIllll)rolmiSedC the. Matter, did they
lAswcr. I do not think tlhre was much compromise about it. Tle whole party stood

right tout against tho corrull)tion and would not subniit to it.
Quci'lio..'Your informationiill regard to Ilu-Klux seems to be much more extensive

than that of Mr. Baskervill, even as to his own county. I-low do you account for that ?
AnsweCr. I account fol it fronl the tf.ct that I know agreat illniy people there. I

know it large number of republicans and t good many of tlhe people on whom these
outrages have been committed. They have talked to inc ao,1)t the matter pretty
freely. Occupying the position I do, as mayor of Colmu1bus, they tell mie of these
things l)retty generally. Besides that, I think there are a great many people il olr
country who do not want to know anything more about tilese thlinfgs th tha ey can
help.

questionn. And another class want to know a great deal niore than they (do know ?
AInswler. I think there may )be some of that class who would like to make the thili

as large as possible; but I do not belong to that crowd.

By Mr. BUCKILEY
Question. You say that Mr. Baskervill has been absent a great deal ?
lAswe(r. Yes, sir; lie ias been abs;ent a g(od deal, traveling in connection with the

ilnsurailice bIltiiess. Itnk that accounts for his want of information in reference to
sone1 lilatters.

By Mr. B3r.LAII:
Ques.tion. Do you recollect anything about a riot in Macon on the part of tile negroes ?
Answlr. No, sir; I have heard of no riot; I have liearid of soime little disturbances,

but nothing assiuing the shape of a riot-nothing further than what we would call
disturbances of the peace in any of our towns.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. You feel that your government in Mississippi is quite free from corruption ?
Answer. Yes, sir, I do. I think thlat the general character of the legislation of our

State has been as good, all circumstances considered, as that of any State in the Union.
And we have a very good state of affairs there. There are a great lnany people through
the country who are much opposed to northern men, or what are usually termed
"carlpet-baggers;" but the feeling generally, I believe, is better--

Quest'in. I have reference to the State government.
Answer. Tile State government, I think, is in almost all respects unexceptionable.
Question. You hear no particular complaint of the judiciary of your State?
Answer. No, sir. As I stated a while ago, our judiciary is exceedingly nble.
Question. Anti for these two reasons, if for no others, you feel there is no occasion, or

justification, or palliation for these Ku-Klux outrages
Answer. None whatever; and I have never yet heard any charge, or pretended

charge, alleged as a ground for outrages of any kind, that coult not have been reached
through the civil tribunals, except the Ku-Klux outrages themselves; and these, as I
have stated, it isimpossible to reach through the ordinary course of legal proceedings,l)eeause witnesses are afraid to swear to what they know.

By the ClAIRMAnN, (Mr. POOL:)
QuesItion. Would the victims of these outrages be likely to go to a man entertaining

such views as those of Mr. Baukervill ?
.Answer. I do not think they would.
Question. Mr. Baskervill, I think, said he thonght that those counties of which you

have spoken were about as quiet as any counties in the New England States, and that
there was about as much law and order there.

Answer. Well, sir, I do not believe any such thing.
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Question. Are those counties as quiet, law-abiding, and orderly as they were before
these Ku-Klux collmmenced their operations t

Answer. No, sir; they are not.
Question. Do the citizens feel as much security in the protection of the law as they

fiet before those operations colimnenced ?
Ancwer. I do not think they lo. So far as regards general offenses and crimes, there

are larcenies and minor offenses to a considerable extent among the blaclis in our
country; but they are rigidly punished. The criminal laws are enforced with exceed-
ing rigor in our part of the country; so that if a black man steals a pig or commits
any other oflnsoe, it is the easiest thing in the world to get the proof, bring him before
a civil tribimi:al, and have the penalty of the law inflicted upon him.

Question. Are the school taxes levied by the same men who levy all the other taxes?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. 'The school conmmissioncrs miako the assessments ?
lAswer. The school directors make the estimates, and the board of supervisors make

the levy.
Question. Could the board of supervisors cut down the estimates, and, if they chose,

levy the tax for less than the amount of the estimates ?
Answer. That, I suppose, would haveto be a matter of consultation between the

board of supervisors and the board of school directors. And that was done in our
county and several other counties, because the estimates in Lowndes County were
at first imado for $65,000, oi tie basis of schools for eight months. That estimate was
afterward reduced by common consent to $21,000.

Question. Has there been any complaint in regard to Governor Alcorn's exercise of
the' pardoniUng power ?
Answer. No, sir. In fact I cannot call to mind a single pardon that he has granted.

I do not believe that lie lias granted any ; if he has, the number does not exceed two
or three.

Question. The pretext given for these outrages in some States is that the pardoning
power ha. been exercised too freely. That is not the case in Mississippi ?

answer . That is not tie case in Miississippi. Tllere have been fewer pardons under
Governor Alcorn's administration than I remember to have been granted under any
former administration.

Question. The pretext given for these outrages in some other localities is that tlle
judiciary is partial, corrupt, and incompetent. Is that so in Mississippi I

IAnwer. No, sir; it is not.
Question. The pretext given in other localities is that there were burnings of bans

and other lbildings by the colored people. Has there been anything of that sort in
Mississippi ?
Answer. No, sir; nothing of the kind.
Question. Another pretext which has boen given is that there have been rapes by

colored men Ilupo white women. Have you heard anything of that sort in Mississippi'
Answer. No, sir. I did hear of one instance of that kind over in Alabama-a very

aggravated case; but I never heard of anything of the kind in Mississippi.
Question. Another pretext which has been given in some localities is t at the Union

Leagues have been operating in such a manmne as was not exactly pleasanut or proper.
Have you had any Union Leagues in those counties of Mississippi to which you have
referred

Answer. I have never heard of the existence there of anything called a Union League.
We had the "Alcorn clubs."

Question. I am now inquiring as to the National Union League.
Answer. There has never been anything done by any organization of that kind to

excite hostility.
Question. Another pretext which has been given in certain localities is that the

colored men have been in the habit of mustering with arms in their hands.
.Answcr. There is nothing of that kind in Mississippi. The militia there is just being

enrolled. There have been some militia organizations, both black and white, mustered
in; but they have not any guns. The governor has but few arms, and he will not let
twmi have them.

QHIeion. Another reason given for the organization of the Ku.Klux in some localities
ia that the militia laws were such that the governor had power to call out negro
militia and not to call out white men.

d.mwer. That is not so in Mississippi because they are all enrolled. Two militia
owmppnies have been organized in the'city of Columbus and mustered into the service
of the State; one company is composed of white people, and the other of blacks.

Question. So that none of these things which have been made the pretext elsewhere
for Ku-Klux operations exist in Missiisppi
A-twer. No air; not one of them.
Question. The pretext given in Mississippi is that you have too many schools, and

impose.too much tax for their support?
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Answer. Yes, sir; that is the pretense; but the real feeling is opposition to public

schools. The fact is, the democrats want to get control of the State; that is just " the
milk in the cocoa-nut." I know that last fall, after tie election in Alabama. it was a
common saying all through our country, " We must carry Mississippi just like'Alabamahas been carried;" and all of us understood how Alabama was carried.

By 3Mr. -BUCKLEY:
Question. What was the understanding in regard to that I
Answler. The understanding was of course that it was carried by the Ku-Klux. Some

oflhe counties in which the republicans had the largest majorities were carried by the
de'ljocrats.

By the CIEAIRnMAN, (hMr. POOL :)
Question. You say that in Mississippi the effect of this organization is, as it hlas been

testified to be in other States, to intimidate the colored people and put them in a con-
dition of alarm and terror i

AIlscer. Yes, sir; I do say that such is the effect there.
QuIastion. And you believe that the effect will be to (leter the colored people from

voting the republican ticket in elections I
lAnswer. Yes, sir; I believe that if about the time an election was coming on in

Mississippi there were a few Ku-Klux raids it would so territf the colored people that
you could scarcely get one of them out to vote. I know this to be so, because 1 have seen
it tried partially.Question. Is it likely that men would engage in such crimes, having in view a politi-
cal object, without giving some pretext or other, outside of the political bearing of
their operations ?
Anlwer. I suppose that of course they would not hold up to public view the prime

object, because that would be at once recognized as a subversion of the principles ofourGCovernnment, and would not be tolerated; it would weaken them in their own country.Henco they are compelled to assign some other pretext.Question. l'The pretext assigned iln Miississppi is that there are too many public schools,and that too much tax is imposed ?
lAn8ser. Yes, sir andl that in many instances men commit crimes which cannot bereached by law, which I say is not the fact.

[See page 422.]
CIRCULAR.

OFFICE COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC EDUCATION,
'County of Lowdles, State of Mi8sisiJssi, June 7, 1871.

To the pcoplo of Lowndes County:
I submit the following, in accordance with a resolution adopted by the board of

school directors:
ecsolred, That the county superintendent be requested to prepare a circular to the

people of Lowndes Connty,_contaniing information and statistics in regard to the
school laws, the administration of this board, and all othermatters which he may deem
ofimportance connected with the schools of this county.In accordance with section 23 of the school laws, the following gentlemen were
appointed school directors by the board of supervisors: Samuel C. Johnson, John M.
Symons, M. B. Smith, H. B. Whitfield, James M. Collins, E. C. Eggleston.This board was organized on November 2, 1870. The directors were duly qualifiedby taking the oath of office.

It will be understood that this board was selected for the district embraced in the
cointioutside of the corporate limits of Columbus, tie city having moro than five thou-sandl inhabitants, constituting a separate district, and having its own board.
The powers and duties of the board of school directors are prescribed in section 28 of

the school laws, part of which are as follows:
1st. To make such needful rlles, by-laws, and regulations as they may deem neces-

sary to aid in performing the duties of' their offices, as well as to carry out the require-
ments of this act, not inconsistent with the Constitution of the United States or of the
constitution and laws of the State of Mississippi.2d. They shall divide the school districts into sub-school districts for the acconmmo-
dation of the children of school age, and may alter and change the same to suit the
convenience of the people. But no sub-school district shall contain Jess than twenty-fivo scholars. They shalldesignate the snb-school districts by numbers 1, 2, 3 &c.3d. The procuring of grounds, and the procuring or constructing of suitable balU4-
ing for at once opening schools.
4th. The hiring of teachers, and such other duties as are necessary and requisiteti putthe schools into i immediate operation.5th. They may establish union or graded schools whherever they may'# Ait it

Necessary.
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Also section 1 of the supplemental act gives additional authority, as follows:
"lI it enacted blthe legislature of the State of Missipsippi, That the board of school di-

rectors provided for by section 23 of said act shall succeed to all powers, rights, and
privileges not annulled by slid act, heretofore vested, both at law and equity, in the
several boards of trustees of schools land school lauds within their respective districts,
so far as such powers, rights, and privileges relate to the collection, settlement, and
adjustment of all claims whatsoever, (dul from or to the said several boards of trustees."

lit accordance witli article 1, section 28, the board adopted such rules, by-laws,
and regulations aswere necessary to aid them in performing their duties.
The supplemental act of the school laws made it the duty of the board of school

directors to e.aill at once upon former school trustees, treasurers, attorneys, &c., for all
books, deeds, notes, moneys, &c., in their possession. In accordance with this
authority notice was given to all parties directly responsible for the school funds of
the county.

Reports were made from ten whole and fractional townships.
The original land lmaps and records show that there were sixteen whole sections and

three fractional parts of sections reserved especially for school purposes in Lowndes
County-thus showing that there are more than six whole sections of land, besides
fractional parts of sections, unaccounted for under the old system. What has become
of the records of tilese lands t Who now hold them, by what, title, &c., form a subject
of interesting inquiry, and will develop soml stnestr management.
Of the townships reported, notes and papers turned over, the /ollowing is a con-

deused statement:
T. 16, R. 17, W. (Caledonia.) Amount ofnotes............ $2, 011 3,5
T. 16, 1t. 18, W. (Due north of Columbus, toward the Buttahatchio. ) Amount

of notes .......... ..... ....... ...................... .............. ... 1, 889 76
T. 17, R. 18, W. (Hopewell.) Amount of notes .............................. 255 5
T. 18, . 17. .. (New Hope.) Amount of notes........................... 3,069 39
T. 19, It. 17, W. (Zion.) Amount of notes ................................. 3, 65 04
T. 19, U. 18, W. (Bleckwith's.) Amount of notes ......................... 1,943 86
T. 17, 11.16, E. (Crawfordville.) . Amount of notes ....................... 2,934 80
T. 17, R. 17, E. (Between Crawfordvillo & Trinity Church.) Amount of

notes ........................... ................. ................ 1,525 50
T. 18, I. 16, E. (Artesia.) Amount of notes ............................. 8, 35 22
r. 18, R. 17, E. (Cobb's Switch.) Reported,. but no notes turned over.
Amount of money in hands of former president of board of trustees, for
which suit. has been brought .......................................... 2,333 02

T. 19, R. 17, E. (Concord and Prowell's.) Amount of notes .............. .. 9, 655 20
There wre also turned over from T. 17, R. 16, E., in confederate money .... 4,600 00
Front T. 17, R. 17, E., in confederate moneyl .............................. 8, 600 00
Turned over with books, T. 18, R. 17, E.B in confederate money 442 50
Total amout of school funds paid in confederate money, to former trustees, in

1864 and 185 ................. ........... ....... ,......... .13,642 50
Of the amount of notes received from the various townships, only twelve or fifteen

thousand dollarss can be considered solvent; the balance is very doubtful or utterly
worthless, the makers of the notes being dead, removed from the county, or bankrupt.
The Chickasaw school fund is appropriated exclusively to that portion of the county

north ofTibbe Creek, and west of the Tombigbee River. The interest is paid by the
State smi-annually, amounting to $298 each payment.
The board of police during the war used this fund for various purposes, $3,077 94.

In 1869 the board of supervisors used $694 of this fund. No part of the same having
beel paid, suit has been brought for its recovery.

In former years there was a common school-fund derived from fines and forfeitures,
sales of estrays, &c. During the war the board of police used this fund, $1,525 71.
There was a balance in hands of county treasurer November 7, 1864, as per report, of
$3,774 15. There is no showing on the records as to how this sum was disposed of.
The sumli due this fund from the county, not having been paid, suit has been insti-

tuted' for its recovery.
The board of school directors, in accorlanoo with law, authorized the county super-

intendeut, with the assistance of legal counsel, to collect the above funds, in order that
they might be sa'ely invested as required by the constitution and laws.
To this date, there has been received at this office...................... $5,982 63

Which has been dispoed of as follows:
Turned over to county treasurer vouchers on file ............ ....... 4,640 57
Comuitiou retained by attorne for collecting vouchers on ile ............ 142 06
Paid by order of the board of school directors and at their own responsi-

bility, for school-house purposes vouchers on file........................ 1,200 00

TotOl......... ..... . ............... 5,98 63
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The sum of twelve hundred dollars was borrowed by the board, the same to be re-

funded.
In accordance with the requirements of article 2 of section 28 of the school law, the

board subdivided the district or county of Lowndes into fourteen sub-school districts,
according to convenience for school purposes.
Each school director from the several supervisors' beats ascertained the number of

educable children in each sub-school district, also ascertained as nearly as possible
what school facilities were necessary for the accommodation of the children of school
age.
There were many obstacles in the way of putting the schools into operation, caused

for the want of suitable school-houses, and other necessary school facilities,
The labors of the school directors show the following results, from the date of their

organization, November 2, 1870, to this date, and for the balance of the year 1871.
The number of educable children in each sub-district between the ages of five and

twenty-one years is, in
White. Colored.

Sub-district, No. 1 .. ......... .................. .................. 70 11
" 2. ....................................... . 236 205

"' 3 ....... .... ... .. ............ .................... 118 219
" 4 ........................ ................... 32 420

" 56....................................I 193 267
" 6........--- ..................... ...... ... 111 390

7................................................ 47 122
" 8............................... .............. . 16 483

9................................................ 48 521
" 10 -........... ......... ............. 35 194
" 11... .......... ............ ....... ........ ... 88 510

" 12 ........ ........................ ........ 57 489
" 13.......... ............................. 413 1, 502
" 14................................................ 339 775

Total ................................................ 1,902 6,108

This enumeration was made by the school directors with great care and at some
expense, knowing that upon this would be distributed our pro rata share of the State
school fund.
Each school director used much effort to get the people in each sub-district to fir-

nish school-houses without charge. Several houses were obtained, but not enough to
meet the expectations of the board.
To this date Ihoro has been needed forty-six houses for school purposes. Of this

number twenty-six have been furnished free, fourteen have been rental or repaired at
the expense of the county, and six have been erected or purchased.
The following statement will show the moneys contracted by th o board for school-

house purposes:
Amount for erection and purchase of buildings for white schools ............. $7, 408
Amount for rent or repairs of buildings for white schools ................ ... 563
Amount for erection and purchase of buildings for colored schools............ 1,040
Amount for rent of buildings for colored schools.. .. ........................ 226

Total.............................. ....................... 9,237

Acting upon the petitions of different citizens, and by their repeated personal requests,
the board purchased three school-buildings of a high order, payments to be made this
year, $6,600.
In regard to school furniture, about which much has been said, it should be under-

stood that no furniture was purchased except for first-class white schools.
It was necessary to purchase seats, desks, &c., for those schools, and the board, after

investigation, found it cheaper to purchase furniture that would be permanent than to
have them made of an inferior quality. The following is a true statement of the coot
of these articles:
Furniture for white school......................................... $1,678 70
Furniture for colored schools ......... ...................... none.
Maps, reading charts, geographical charts, globes, blackboards, &e., fur-
n1shed white schools ................................................. 805 90

Maps, reading charts, blackboards, &c., furnished cqlpred schools.......... 300 00

Total for furniture, maps, &o. ...................2............. 2,784 60
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To the colored schools have been furnished A B C charts, simple geographical maps
and cheap blackboards;
The board employed the best teachers that could be secured in the county, making

special efforts to obtain those who liad previously taught in the county; in fact, the
board required teachers making applications to present petitions from the people where
they desired to teach.

Nearly all the teachers are old citizens, and many of them natives of the county.
Repeated efforts were made to induce residents to teach the colored schools, which
Iroved( successful in many instances. A few only have been enmplloye from a distance.
The total number of teachers in the county, 5i; white 47, colored 9. Number hi

white schools, 31; colored, 25.
Aggregate of salaries contracted for teachers in white schools .............. $14,190
Aggregate of salaries contracted for teachers in colored schools ............. 6, 200
Number of schools yet to open in accordance with the school laws, to enable

the county to receive the pro rata share of the State school fund, about 7.
Probable salary for teachers of these seen schools. ..............1.......... ,1,20

Total.............................................................. 21,510
The highest salary paid was $150 per month for a few teachers in the first-class

schools; the lowest paid was $'25 per month.
Average salary of teachers per month, $72.
The merits of our experienced teachers, the short ternm of the schools, and the uncer-

tainty of their receiving fill pay, induced the teachers to ask hnd the board to agree
to higher salaries than they would havo (lone under other circumstances.
Since February 1 teachers have been employed at much lower salaries than when the

system was first established.
The board takes pride in saying that the teachers of the county, taken as a body

cannot be excelled in any portion of the country for intelligence, high character, and
capacity to teach.
There have been in attendance to the public schools of the county, outside of the

corporate limits of Columbus, during the present term, 2,572 children; white, 968; col-
ored, 1 604. In many white schools the higher branches have been taught.

It will be readily understood that most of the colored pupils are in the primary stud-
ies, and for that reason a much larger number can be instructed by tower teachers.

It is evident that the expense of maintaining the schools for this year will be greater
than in time to come, by reason of purchase or erection of houses, desks, maps, and the
like. The board of directors, in order to ascertain the probable amount necessary to
sustain the schools in the county for the year, made an approximate estimato of ex-
penses for each sub-district, upon a basis of schools for eight months,. But it. was made
in such a way as that the funds derived from other sources than by tax could bo de-
ducted, and the time shortened. After reflection and investigation, it was decided to
continue the schools for only five months, and to ask the board of supervisors, in aa--
cordance with article 31 of the school law, to levy a tax of $21,000 by sub-districts.
The board'of supervisors employed a competent gentleman to submit an estimate of
the taxable property In each sub-district.
This estimate was made from the tax books, and was accurate as to real estate, and

approximated to personal property.
The tax levied by the board varied for the different localities, but making all allow-

ances for valuations as above stated, it was impossible, in any contingency, for more
than three or four thousand dollars over the $21,000 to have been raised by tax.
Having made the figures accurately over and over again, there can be no mistake in

this statement. As compared with the railroad tax of i7,500 for this year, which is of
doubtful legality the pauper tax of about $11,000, to support the few invalids in the
poor-house and through the county, and tho tax for county purposes, this school tax
cannot be justly considered! burdensome, particularly when it is considered that there
have been no private schools in the county outside of West Point, and that this tax
would have been paying the tuition of the children.
The following is a summary of amounts required for school purposes:

For cbool-houses ...................... 37 00
For teachers' fund......... ............................................. 21,10 00
For school furniture ........................................ ,4 60
Incidental expenses, embracing stoves and fuel for the county schools, print-

ing and blank books for the clerk's office and this office, eight, rent of
oM4&ce, .................................................. 2,000 00

Amount estimated by the board necessary to carry out the requirements of
section 31 of the school laws,' about................................... 5,000 00

Total............................ ... ............... 40,531 60o · m omm om m e o mo mm m m
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As a part of this amount is to be raised otherwise than by tax, particular attention

is called to the sources from which the school funds of the county are derived.
Article 8, section 6, of the constitution is as follows:
"Thlere shall be established a common-school fund, which shall consist of the pro-

ceeds of the lands now belonging to the State, heretofore granted by the United States
and of the lands known as swamp lands, except the lands lying and situated on Pearl
River, in the counties of IIancock, Marion, Lawrence, Simpson, and Copiah and of all
lands now or hereafter vested in the State by escheat or purchase, or forfeitures for
taxes, and the clear proceeds of all fines collected in the several counties for any breach
of the penal laws, and all moneys received for licenses granted under the general laws
of tlhe State for the sale of intoxicating liquor or keeping of dram-shops; all moneys
paid as an equivalent for persons exempt from military duty, and the funds arising
from the consolidating of the congressional township funds, and the lands belonging
tlhereto, together with all moneys donated to the Ste 'e for school purposes, which funds
1sh1ill )e securely invested in United States bonds, ai.d remain, a perpetual fund, which
Imay be increased, but not diminished. The interest shall be inviolably appropriated
for the sul)port of free schools."
The finds to bo derived from the sources here mentioned will be considerably re-

duced by the action of the last legislature in permitting the Mobile and Northwestern
Railroad Company to purchase all the lands now belonging to the State heretofore
granted by the United States, and all " swamp lands" within forty miles on each side
of said railroad, at the nominal sum of two cents per acre. The first item of lands
owned by the State is estimated by the friends of tho railroad at nearly a million of
acres, and the most valuable of the swamp lands lie between the Yazoo River and the
terminus of the railroad opposite Helena, on the Mississippi liver. The amount de-
rived from lands, forfeitures for taxes, tines and forfeitures for violations of the penal
laws, and licenses for keeping dram-shops or sule of intoxicating liquors, will consti-
tute the largest source of revenue for the school fund. But it must be carefully no-
ticed that the principal of this fund is required to )be invested in United States bonds,
and only the interest can be used. It is generally agreed that in the present strait-
enedl and embarrassed condition, of the county, it is bud policy to attempt to provide
a larger fund for posterity, when the present use of the entire amount will afford so
great relief; and the board made special effort, through proper authority at Jackson,
to got this feature of the constitution changed or suspended; and while the opinion
was indorsed there of the necessity for so doing, there was no authority to reach it.
The interest derived from the township or si.xteculh section funds will not be mucl,as

the larger part of it has been squandered or insolvent, as heretofore shown.
Article 8, section 7, of the constitution provides for tlhe levy of a poll-tax not to ex-

ceed $2 per head, in aid of the school fund. Section 5 of tle State revenue 14ws pro-vides for the levy and collection of this poll-tax, and also that all moneys arising fromit. as well as the tax on the following privileges, shall be used entirely for the support
of common schools, to wit: on physicians, lawyers, dentists, and veterinary surgeons;
druggists, distillers, breweries, rectifying establishments, billiard-tables, ten-pin alleys,livery stables, trading boats, commission merchants, licensed auctioneers,, brokers of
every description, insurance companies, banks, insurance and gas-liglit companies, and
savings institutions; express companies, ferries, bridges, and turnpikes; transient ven-
dors, or dealers in live stock or merchandise, licensed inns, taverns, hotels, and re.ita-rants photograph galleries, circuses, menageries or other shows or exhibitions.: It
must be distinctly understood that these taxes are payable in State warrants orS3tate
money, which nust be converted ilito par funds at market rates, when used 14 pay-
ment of teachers or debts, thus greatly reducing the amount.

Also, that this fund is distributed pro rata to each county according to the number
of children between the ages of five and twenty-one years; and that the public school
must be maintained at least four months in order to draw thle school funds from the
State.
There is a part of this county entitled to its proportion of interest on the Chicka-

saw school fund, which has been before mentioned in detail.
After the use of the funds derived from the foregoing sources, any deficit in main-

taining the schools is required to be raised by tax, authorized by the constitution and
required by law, as follows:

SEC, 31. Be it further enacted, That the board of school directors shall, as soon as
practicable, prepare and submit a report to the board of county supervisors, contai-
ing an estimate of the cost of school sites, construction, and rental of such number ofschool buildings as may be necessary to afford school facilities for each arnd every sib-chbool district in the county or city and shall also make an estimate of the neces_ y
contingent expenses, such as repairs upon school-buildings, improvement of school
grounds, fuel necessary school apparatus, and any deitcit in the teachers' fund wiohmay arie. They shall, in like manner, thereafter make and submit a report anmillyon or before the fifteenth day of March.M h

y
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8EX. 32. Be itfrifrler neactid, That it shall be the duty of the board of county suprr-
visors thereupon to lovy a tax upon the taxable property in each district sufficient to,
defray such estiliated costs and( expenses for said district: Provided, That no moro than
toen ills on th dolllar shalll b levied for schlool-llolse Ip)r'poses, or live mills for teach.
ers' find. It, shall be the duty of the president of the board ot' county supervisors to
certify the numl)er of rilills or iper centiui upon the State tax thus levied to the col-
lector of county taxes. 'Tho said collector thereupon shlall enter upon separate assess.
ment rolls, and submit the same to the board of county supervisors, whoo shall examine,
and, if correct, approve tih siame. The tax thus levied shall bo collected in the same
manner as other county taxes are by law collected, and shall be paid to the county
treasurer, wlo shall keep a separate account with each district in the county, and shall
credit eaich district witl tlhe anlount thus collected and paid.

In accordance with section:31 tlhe board of school directors asked the board of super-
visors to levy a tax of $21,000 upontthe taxable prol)erly ill eaelic sub-dlistrict to p)ay for
the cost of school sites, construction and rental of suitable school buildings, tor con-
tingent expenses, and th deleicit in the teachers' fund.
The board will have fund from the interest on sixteenth sections amounitilng to about

$2,500, and( from tile Chickasaw school iund $'2,879 04.
The amount derived from tho sources before mentioned or the State school fuud

cannot now oven bo approximately stated(. Nor can it be stated positively when it
will be received by tioe county treasurer. The distribution of the find should have
been made tle, 1st of June, but on account of the lpostponlemuent of the collection of
taxes thero will l)e considerable delay in tile paynwit.

It must bo understood when this fund is received it will, be in State warrants or
State money, which will be at a discount. I

In order to place tho responsibility where it properly belongs, the facts must be dis-
tinctly kept inl mind that., after a tax of $21,000 was legally levied by the board of
supervisors, and tlo larger part of it collected by tlh sierill, all the delays in pay.
mIlnt of teachers iand others, and whatever of annoyialco nmay have been felt was
caused by the action of tiho oard of supervisors in repealing the entire school tax,
and or(lering the sheriff to refund that which had been collected.

Thlo questions of legal responsibility for such action on tlle part of all concerned
will come up for future consideration, especially when it is understood tllat such action
was in umluo liasto, at an irregular Ilcoting, without any notice given to :he county
superintendent, thl board of school directors, or the lpulic.
rnregard to tel sluperinten(ldet's office, a suitable room could not blo had at the

court-house. It lbecalle, therefore, thlo duty of tho board to rent an office,-lwhich was
(loun at a cost of $12 50 per month. They also purchased for tile office a small desk,
six common chairs, lan ollico chair, a small table, a cheap carpet, &c., amounting il
the aggregate to $80; other office furniture, books, &c., are private property.
Tho foregoing facts are submitted for candid consideration, :nd1 if viewed without

prejudice, must satisfy every one that this system, considering the character of the
teachers, the numllber iand grade of the schools, the number of children instructed, aud
the general educational facilities afforded, is the cheapest school system ever inau-
gurated in, this section.
By a careful examination of all arguments offered il opposition to tlo public-school

system, it will bo plainly seen that they have their origin from prejudice, selfishness,
want of correct intornllltion, and determined opposition to the education of the masses
of the poor people, no matter whllether they are white or black.
Tho Imain lever of opposition to the school system has been placed ulpon tho preju-

dice of being taxed to school colored children. This has been the great hobby. Leav-
inLg out of view the questions of whether it is better to have al laboring l)opulation
dobased by ignoranc or elevated and rendered moro eofficinot 1by intelligence, look
at the suliject in tlle light of absolute, unyielding facts. Come out from behind this
bug-bear of prejudice and stand upon tlh platform of truth and justice.
From the facts here submitted, which cannot be successfully controverted, it will

be clearly seen that the colored schools of this colluntry, from their less expensive charn-
actor as to teachers, houses, the kind of instruction required, the larger number of
children who can be instructed by a single teacher, and the large number of this clusa,
of people who draw their pro rata of the poll and privilege tax, to which they are the.
largest contributors in the county by payment of patronage, can and will be sup-..
ported without ouo dollar of direct tax. What, then, is the result? That, whatever!
of deficit is required to be raised by tax is for the whie schools,oand to oppose it or:
the school system is to oppose the education of white children, especially the children
of the poor largo numbers of whom would not have seen the inside of a school-house;
this year, or ever, but for this school system.

In mentioning the prejudice and opposition to the public-school system, it is not the'
intentionn of the board of school directors nor the county superintendent to render
evil for evil" or " railing for railing," or to convey to the minds of any that this

prejudice, &c., is universal.
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Many of the best citizens of the county asked for public-school privileges, knowing
that the tax would be levied according to sub-districts, and they would be obliged to
pay their proportion of the cost.
Having had the privileges of schools and the faithful services of the teachers, the

masses of the people were paying their school tax until the tax was repealed.
The question then arises, where did this opposition commence, and by whom t In

the masses or by a few ?
After full consideration of the facts presented and the benefits derived, let the peo-

ple answer.
Respectfully,

J. N. BISHOP,
County Sup't of Education and Presidenlt of the Board of School Directors.

WASIINGTON. D. C., A1ugust 4, 1871.
GEORGE B. PICKETT sworn and examined.
The CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL.) As you are more conversant, Mr. Buckley, with the

nature of this witness' testimony than I am, you will please open thl examination.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. Do you belong to the Army of the United States ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I am at present stationed at Aberdeen, Mississippi. For the pasttwo months I have been stationed at Pontotoc, Mississippi, commanding a detachment

of the Sixteenth Infantry.
Question. lHow long have you been on service in the State of Mississippi ?
Alnwer. About three ycariS and a half, I went there in 1867, but since that time I

have been absent from there about one year in Kentucky, where my company was sent.
Question. In what places in Mississippi have you been stationed ?
Answer. I lave been stationed in Grenada, Carrollton, Greensboro, McNuNtt, Jackson,Vioksburg, Lauderdalo, Aberdeen, and Pontotoc; but it was in 1867, 1868, and 1869 that

I was at most; of these stations.
(Qestion. Which were your most recent stations ?
Answer. Aberdeen, Pontotoc, and Vicksbnrg.
Qutestion. The object of this investigation is to inquire into the condition of the late

insurrectionary States, and front you more particularly as to the State of Mississippi,with respect to the security of property and life. I will state that in giving your tes-
timony you arc not confitnc( to your personal knowledge, but you may give any infor-
mation which you have derived from sources you deem reliable. State whether dis-
turbances, scourgings, or other outrages or crimes have been committed within that
State, either within your own knowledge or upon information on which you rely.Anser.e The last election in Mississippi was, I believe, in 1868-the election whenAlcorn was elected governor. About two months previous to thliat election I had com-
mand of Sunflower County; I was military inspector. The county was a very largeone; it hnad, I believe, fifteen registrars. Tlhe sheriff came to mo one day and wanted
mo to go down with a detachment of men to a place where it was stated one of our
boxes liad been broken up, and the people not allowed to assemble. I did not believe
the report, and told him I guessed I would not go; that he might go down with a
deputy sheriff and see what the trouble was. He went down, and was captured by a
mob of about one hundred and seventy-five men, at a place called Young's Store or
Young's Ferry, on the Yazoo. There is a little town called Greenwood about two miles
on the other side. They put him there in a drug store, kept him several hours, andthen released him. Ho came back the next day, about 5 o'clock, and told me what wasup. I had only one horse and four mules. I mounted four of my men on mules tookthe horse myself, and started to stop this trouble, I went to a place called Boyd's, onthe Tallahatchee River, nine miles fromity headquarters. I there met three companiesof men, one from Sunflower County, one from Tallahatcheo, and one from Carroll.They were under the command of Dr. Gibson, who was acting as major. The men werenot disgnised at all. They saw me coming down the lane, which was about four mileslong. They sent out eight men to see who was coming. We were riding very fast.The negrocs along the road were rushing out when they saw us, and were hallooing,"For God's sake, hurry onl They are killing us all I" I rode on without paying muchattention to them. When I got pretty close to Boyd's these men rode out to meet me.I halted my men, and told them all to load their pieces They were armed with breech-loaders ; I iad two navy revolvers. They loaded their pieces, and I started on at full gal-lop. I told my men that if I took my cap and motioned it they were to halt; if not they
were to fire at once, and we would lean out that party of eight, and then if neeessaryrrereat to MNutt. I motioned my cap, and they halted. One of the men, Jeff. MoEI
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more, happened to be ata acquaintance of mine; I had met him one or twoyears before.
Heo sid, "Pickott, what are you doing here " I told him I was stationed there in
command of Sunilower County, and had coom thero to see what the trouble was. I
said to hlin, '" What in the devil is the matter with you people any way t What are
you over here for ?" They lived across the Yazoo River. Said lhe, " By God, these ni--
gers aro trying to runltlis country, and we are going to stop thellm " O," saiddl,
"Jefn that is all foolishnless." I knew his father and all his folks, and felt very kindly
toward him. Said I, "I will ride down and see these other menl." I asked lhim who
was in command. lie said Dr. Gibson was, and that there wero three comlpanies--
oneo undred andl fifty-fiour men altogether. I went town1 there anld met Dr. Gilson, a
very hot-headed fellow. Ile said, " You God damned Yankee son of a bitch, what are
you doing (down hero " I said I had been sent there by the military authorities to
colilman(l SuIfitlowelr County, andl( to keep peace and order totle )best of my ability, aud
that I proposed to do it. Said he, " God damn you, yon don't think that with four lmen
you can lick out my crowd ?" Said I, " I didn't come here for that purpose; I didn't
come hero to fight, but to have you disband your men, if possible." Said lie, " By God,
I don't propose to do it. I aml going to McNvutt, and I amn going to kill every God
damned nigger on tle road." I replied, "You will have a pretty good time before you
get through. I order you to disperse these men and go homee" Said lhe, '; I'll be God
dantue(l it I will. Th'll Government sends down God dlaumne(l radicals, niggers, andl oue
thing or other to overrun the people, and wo are not going to stand it." I told ]lil
that there was no use of talking to me in that way ; that I was sent there as a military
officer, not to ask any offlee of thoe people, but simply to obey my orders as a lieutenant..
I remonstrated withI them a while. Pretty soon we saw ai boat. coming upl from Vicks-
burg. The captain, when lie sawv the big crowd on the ]banks, was not going to land.
I called to him, and ho landed. 'The officers of this mob and myself took supper on the
boat. I closed up tile bar. Gibson told ume wo had better not allow toe menl to have
anything to drink, or ho would not bo able to control them. lie soeenedl willing then
to (lisperse his men. I stationed three menu-ono on tho Talllhatcheio River road, another
on the McNutt road, and another I kept as an orderly at Boyd's store, which I made miy
headquarters. It was expected tile negrocs would all be armed; and there wero about
ten negroes to one white man in the county. I gave my men orders to halt all persons
approaching, and in ease they saw any armed bodies of nefgroes to tell them to go back
homo; that everything was quiet; that I had dispersed tio Gibson band, and would
see them protected.
About 12 o'clock, Gibson's men dispersed and went home. I went back to MeNutt,

about nine miles distant; arriving there about 2 o'clock. When I got into town, I was
halted by a sentinel-a negro on picket there. About forty of those negroes lad asseim.
bled at the court-house, and the sheriff and three or four other white men were there.
The rest of my men were back of ne. The negroes had been pretty badly scared; but
when they saw mo and I told them things were all right, they quieted down.
This lmob of Gibson's, before I Lmet them, had killed two men. I went to see them,

and helped lay them out in .a cabin near Boyd's store.

By the CIAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. Were they colored men I
Answer. Yes, sir. I mentioned this fact in my report to the military authorities.

(By Mr. BUCKLEY:)
Question. This was while the State was under the provisional government ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Can you speak of occurrences more recent than those ?
Answer. Yes, sir. My company was up in Kentucky for alout a year, and came back'

to Mississippi about four months ago, right after the whipping of Colonel Huggins.
We were sent to Mississippi, I suppose, on that account. We went to Aberdeen, and
remained there some two months, when I was ordered to Pontotoe County in command
of thirty men. I have been there twice. I went at the request of Governor Alcorn,
who telegraphed for assistance. Thirty-five disguised men, called Ku-Klux, rode into
the town of Pontotoc one night, between 12 and 1 o'clock, and inquired at i house in
town for Colonel Flournoy. They were halted by Judge Pollard, the chancellor of that'
district, who demanded their surrender. They fired at him. He had eight men con-
cealed behind a brick house; they stepped out and fired on the disguised men, whb
retreated. The disguised men had a kind of horn which they blew, trying to rally
their men, who had got scattered. The men with Pollard were armed with double- ;

barreled shot-guns. It appears that at the fir.' volley nobody was killed; nobody fell.
from his horse. Then Colonel Flourmoy, who lives in Pontotot, and is the ediftoi of af
republican paper there, went with two or three others, and headed off the party on '
croe street. They fired again, I think, and one of the disguised party was killed; i
leat he died in a few hours afterward. His name was Dillard. They carried him'
down to the jail and took off his mask. He died, I think, in three or four hours.
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1 was sent up to Pontotoc, at the request of Governor Alcorn. I arrived there two

days after this occurrence. I suppose that two.thirds of the people in the town of
Pontotoc were willing to fight these Ku-Klux; they were opposed to them.

By the CHAIRMAN, (hMr. POOL :)
Question. Do you mean two-thirds of the white men?
Anslerr. Well, about two-thirds of the white people. There are not more than sixty

lpeoplo there, I suppose. Still they were very sorry that this man had been killed.
They received me very kindly. I went up with a detachment of troops. Judge Pol-
lar(l called a mlleeting of the leading citizens. I wanted to know whether it was neces-
sary for mel to remain tllerc. I did not want to stay in that little out-of-the-way place
unless it was necessary. Tlhey decided among them that they could keel) things in
order; and they left it discretionary with lme whether to remain there or return homo.
I returned, siimly because I did not care to stay in that little town unless I had posi-
tive orders to remain. I returned to Aberdeen, and remained there about one month,
whlen orders came from General Terry, commanding the Department of the South, to
send one officer and thirty men to I'ontotoc. I, being the Qfficor on duty at the time,
was sent. I went ui there, and established myself in the court-house. During all the
time 1 was there, everything was perfectly quiet Il the town and in the county. They
had :a deinocratic convention wliilo I was there; and everything was carried on quietly.
I think, though, that tile reason was there were troops there ; that is my candid opinion.
I understood from prominent nien that the whole Ku-Klux ticket was nominated; a
mnan who, they said, was grand cyclops of the county was nominated for sheriff. There
was a good deal of ill-feoling about it, for quite a number of democrats in the county
were opposed to this organization. Over il Monroe County, when I arrived there, the
officers were tolling me of the reception which was given on tlio return of the men who
were arrested charged witlI Ieing Kui-Klux. Lieutenant McCoy of imy regiment had
arrested thirty-seven.

By Mr. BUCKLE :
Question. When was tils ?
Answer. About six weeks ago, I think. The men arrested were sent up to Oxford

under charge of the military, with ten soldiers guarding them. The men had an ex-
amination before tlh United States commissioner, and ten they had a hearing upon
a writ of habeas corpus before Judge lill, a United States judge. All but ten were re-
leased, beili bound over in the slum of $5,000 each. Theytvall returned to Aberdeen
together. 'Ile nIight they returned from Oxford, they telegraphed that they wouldlb
at Aberdeen that night. Thelpeople all turned out, and gave them a grand reception,firing cannonll ai)d playing Imuic; they gave them a supper, and had a good time gen-
erally.

Question. Did the citizens go out to meet them
zlnswer. All, I suppose, except about fifteen white citizens. Probably a few darkeysfollowed along to see what was up.
Questionl. Have you known of ily other ridings of disguised men in that section of

the State ?
Answer. I have heard of several raids over in the adjoining counties. I have heard

of one or two in Lowndes County, and one or two in Oktibbeha. Since our arrival
there, Captain Rose, captain of our company, was requested to make a report to Gen-
eral Terry of the condition of affairs in the county. TIhere have been seven men killed
since our arrival in the county, some four months ago.

By the CHAIIMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. Has thero been any report of parties whipped ?
Answer. I have a few of the names here.
Question. Read the report.
Answer. This is just a memorandum.

By Mr. BUCKLr.Y:
Question. Read the names.
Answ(7r. This is what was reported to me; I was not there at the time. This is whatI took from the report of Captain Rose, the commanding officer.
Mr. BLAIR. I object to this as evidence. It is merely a memorandum taken from areport. If these things are to be testified to, we want an opportunity to cross-examine.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Qetion. You say there was r, report made ?
Answer. Captain Rose, of the United States Army, who commands the post at Aber-

deen, made a report. These reports had been coming in of freedmon being 11ed,schooltteachers whipped and driven out, &o. At first we did not pay any attentionto them; we supposed they were all "gas" and "blowing." But finally the reportsgot to coming in so fast that Captain Rose thought it his duty to inquire into the mAitter, which he did; and he made a report, giving names and circumstances.
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Qestio. How many did he report killed t
.nsw#r. I have the names of seven.
Question. Can you give those names t
Answer. Yes, sir; I have a memorandum of them here. The first is Aleck Page.
Question.. What were the circumstances of his killing ?
Answer. That is what I do not know. I have the dates.
Qustiow. What was the (late f
Answeer. Jack Dupree was the first killed; he was killed February 8, 1871. The next

was Aleck l'age, who was killed March '27, 1871; Jesse Mayfield, April 9, 1871. This
is just as they were reported to General Terry.

By Mr. ]BLAIR:
Question. Who made that report T
Answer. Captain ose.
Mr. BLArIt. I object to the reception of this. We have not Captain Rose here to

cross-examine.
The CAIr.IMANN, (Mr. Poo..) It seems to me that, though this is hearsay evidence,

it is such as we iha'e been constantly receiving.
WITNEss. These cases, I think, have all been reported before the grand jury.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. You believe it to be true that these men were killed I
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CTIAllIMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. Did you understand that they were killed by bodies of men in disguise t
Ansmer. They were killed by the Ku-Klux; that is what everybody says. Negroes

would come in and make reports. The first few months we were there we took no
notice of these things; finally Colonel Rose (he was a colonel by brevet) thought he
would inquiire to see whether there was any truth in these reports. It was generally
thoughtatthatti feedmen would report a good many things that were not true, and
woull " blow" a good deal.

Question. You heard that these ncgroes were killed ?
Answer. Yes, sir. rhese are the names on our books at headquarters.
Question. You were stationed at that post ?
An.swer. That is my lost. I was temporarily absent at Pontotoc.
Question. Do you believe on good authority that those negroes were killed by men in

diaguis ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I do. These are reports that are made to us at headquarters. The

negroes calme to us for protection.
Question. Did you talk with Captain Rose on the subject at all T
Answer. Yes, sir; I talked with him one (lay about it. Ho said, " I have not believed'

these reports up to this time; but now I believe there is such an organization as Ku-
Klux, and I amn willing to inquire into it, and see whether these reports are true or
not." liv made aln' invetitgation, and found that some of these men had been killed.

Question. Then you got your information, not from what you saw in the report, but
from whnt loe told you f

Answer. I heard him mention some of these names; I cannot swear as to all of them.
This was a copy of the report which Lieutenant McCoy brought nme when I told him I
wanted the naines of theso men. He had them in the office. I had been absent in Pon-
totoc for a few weeks.

By Mr. lBuc.CLYv:
Question. Are there any of the cases concerning which you got your information from

the report only t
Axwcer. Well, the killing of these men is known throughout the town. Everybody

in town knows it.
Question. It is the common rumor ?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Qcstiok. You have heard of the cases from other sources than Captain Rose's report t
Answer. I have heard of them from citizens. I live on the edge of the town. If a

negro would be killed in the evening, for instance, it would be known the next day.
People would say along the streets, " Hallo, Pickett, did you hear about that nigger
being killed last night "

By the CHAInMA, (Mr. POOL:)
Q9estioo. If you have from any sources information which you believe to be true, inl

regard to the killing of any of those men, state it.
Answer. I am pretty confident that they were all killed.

You are prett confident that there have been seven men killed in that
M~~~bofboodf . :* ~~~~~~~~~~/'-
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Answer. Yes, sir; within the last four months.
Question. State what you have heard in the community or elsewhere in regard to

those cases.
Answer. In some of those cases the community was not willing to believe that the

men had been killed by Ku-Klux, and tried to make out that they had been killed by
other parties.

Question. Did you hear that seven persons had been killed in that county within
the last four months?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Upon information on which you relied t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Killed by men in disguise ?,
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you heard of any number of men being whipped in that county within

the last four months ?
·Answer. I have heard, I think, of three or four within that time.
Question. By men in disguise ?
Answer. Yes, sir; within the last five or six months. Colonel Huggins was whipped

before-Vewent there. Everybody knows that lie was whipped; everybody says so.
Question. Iave you heard of any colored men being whipped within that time I
Answer. Yes, sir; I think I have heard of two or three; and there were four or five

teachers of colored schools in the county who were threatened that if they did not
leave they would be Ku-Kluxed.

Question. Have you heard of any riding around of disguised men in that county
Anstzcr. Yes, sir. I have heard of ridings nearly every night. It is my duty to at-

tend-in the evening at the tap of the roll-call, and I generally come back to camp about
10 o'clock at night; and there is always somebody in the woods loafing around; and
we have to lie every night with a musket by our bedside, and a pittol under our head,
for our own protection.

Question. Do you deem that necessary in order-to protect yourself against these dis-
guised men t
Answer. Yes, sir, I do. We are living about a quarter of a milo from our camp; Col-

onel Rose has frequently had to fire at people going through these woods-men who
would be loitering around there.

Question. Do you observe any demonstrations of hostility to you ?
Answer. Well, the people in the town will treat us very pleasantly; will speak to us,and that is about all; %will say, "Goolmorning, Captain, or Lieutenant."
Question. I mean are there any demonstrations of violence?
Answer. No, sir'; we do not notice much of it there in the town, except that the peo-

ple feel rather bitter.
Question. Is there any state of terror or fear of the Ku-Klux on the part of the col-

ored men in that locality ?
Answer. Yes, sir; there is a good deal.
Question. Is it general ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you any information of the character of the men who compose these

disguised organizations I
Alnswclr. I think they are composed generally of the poorer classes, but are led on bythe better classes of people.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. What was tile character of the man killed at Pontotoc? Was he known

there ?
Answer, Yes, sir; lie was known throughout the county. He was a poor man.

By the CHAIRIMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. HIavo you reason to believe that these bands are organized; that they haveleaders, and act in concert ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I believe to-day that there are three hundred Ku-Klux in Monroe

County.
Question. Do you think they are organized in one or more companies?lAnswer. I think they are organized into companies or Klans of about thirty-five meneach.
Question. What do you suppose to be the object of these men who are thus organized t
Answer. Well, in 3Ionroe County they appear to be opposed to public schools, andthey appear to oppose all northern people who vote the republican ticket.
Question. Their opposition is to colored republicans and white republicans who are

their leaders?
Answer. Thoro appears to be opposition to the leaders. '

Question. Do you think there is any political object connected with the organzatintAnwer. Yes, sir; I think there is. .
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Question. What is the object
Answer. Well, I think their object is to carry the elections if they can; but I do not

know that. I am no politician myself; I do not go into politics at all; I never voted
in my life. But that appears to me to be their object.

Question. Do you mean that their object is to carry the elections against the ropubli.
o:ln party t

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Does that organization extend to the adjoining counties t
Answer. Yes, sir; I think these organizations ar conllincd to about five counties

along the borders of Alalamla.
Question. Have you heard of other ridings and outrages in other counties than

Monroe I
Answer. Yes, sir; I have.
Question. In what counties t
Answer. I havo heard of them in Lowndes and Oktilbbcla alnd in Pontotoc County

they were riding while I was there.
Question. lave you heard of any in Winston
Answer. I do not know anything about that.
Question. Chiekasaw ?
Answer. I do not know anything about Chickasaw.
Question. You have not been in thoso counties
Answer. No, sir.
Question. I)o you suppose there is in that organization any hostilitSy to the Govern-

ment of the United States ?
Answer. Well, I do not know that there is. When soldiers come around they appear

to bo respectful-whether through fear or not I (do not know.
Question. Do you 11(d that any of theI citizens give any encouragement to that organ-

ization t
Answer. Yes, sir; I think that in Aberdeen four-fifths of the white people encourage

these Klans. In the town of Pontotoc the majority of the white people oppose this
organization ; but I believe that two-thirds of the people in the county of Pontotoc are
cifher Ku.Klux or sympathize with the IKui-Klix.

Question. Does there seem to )b among the members of the democratic party any
dread of the operations of this organization I

Answer. Well, in the town of Pontotoc a good many democrats say that the thing
must bo stopped; that though they are democrats, and expect always to be democrats,
they are going to stop any institution of this kind.

Quc3tion. Have you heard any (democrats in that county express apprehension of
being visited andl outraged by these bands ?

Answer. No, sir.
Question. You say that colored people, principally, are the ones who are in dread t
Answer. The colored people and the " carlet-laglgers," as they call them, Every

northern man down there is called a " carpet-bagger." They do not apply that name,
however, to the military.

Question. Did you eve'- know any democrats to bo whipped by these men in disguise?
Answer. No, sir; I never heard of anlly.
Question. Do you know .Mr. Morphis, member of Congress from tho Pontotoo district t
Answer. Yes, shr.
Question. Do you know whether lie is in dread of violence from these bands of men t
Anwwer. Yes, sir; lie is.
Qucation. Ias lhe reason to be!
Ansiver. I think lie has.
Question. Do you know whether lie feels secure in his own house t
Answer. lIo may at the present time; but when I went there some six weeks ago he

did not.
Question. Do you know whether ho has been compelled to sleep out of his house t
Answer. Only from what I have heard. That is what they say. Colonel Flournoy,

and other people in the town, told mne so.
Question. Do you think that Mr. Morphis is really in danger in that countyt
Answer. I think.ho is.
Question. In danger of personal violence t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questio. From these bands of men t
Anwer. Yes, sir,
Qua"tion, Do you think his life is in danger t
Answer. Yee, sir; I think it is.
Qttosm, Is he a native Miassisippiant
Anwer. I don't know; I think!e has gone there since the close of the war.
Qw s heea,man of good charter:

AIM ,Isir; people speak very well of him there ih town. I am not very wetl
embl, with him; but Ihear what people say.



Qwestiw. Is there anything alleged against him except his politics I
Ajtwer. That is all have heard. He is called a " damned radical." That iE all they

Appear to have against him. Everybody in town speaks very well of him, except that
they say he does not represent them in Congress.
: question. That is, he does not represent the political sentiment of the white people t
Answer. Yes, sir; they say th:t he misrepreseirts them in Congress. That is what

the white people say.
Question. Do you hear any complaint, politically, against Colonel Morphis by the

republicans I
Answer. No, sir. I do not have anything to do with politics at all. When Colonel

Morphis came back from Washington the fast time I told him that if he did not feel
safe at his house I would send some of my men over in the evening to stay there; that
I would protect him, or any other man in town who wanted to be protected; that
that was what I was there for.

By Mr. BUCKLEY
Question. Do you think that the stationing of the United States troops there is essen-

tial to the safety of the citizens, or any portion of them
Ansiier. Yes, sir; I think it has a very good effect.
Question. Do you think that troops are required to keep the peace and insure the

safety of life t
Alnswelr. I think that is the case with a few. There are three men whom they say

they are going to kill-Colonel Morphis, Colonel Flournoy, and Mr. Bell, the sheriff of
the county.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. Are they all leading white republicans?
Adnser, Mr. Bell, I think, is a republican; but he is not much of a politician.
Question. Is he a man of wealth ?
,Answer', Yes, sir. Ho is a man who was born and raised there. He lived therewhen

the Indians were there.
Question. Do you hear anything alleged against these men except that they are prom-

inent republicans t
lAnser. No, sir; I never heard anything against tb.em. People speak in the best

terms of all of them. They are men who pay their debts and attend to their own
business. Colonel Flournoy is the editor of a paper there. I think he has been rather
violent in Aome of his articles. He is a hot-headed man.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Colonel Flournoy lives in the town of Pontotoc t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say that when these disguised parties appeared in the streets that

night, they called at somebody's house. Whose house was it?
Answcer. I do not know whose house it was. They rode up to somebody's house,

which I think was right on the edge of town, and inquired, I believe for Colonel
Flournoy. Tho place where they were fired upon was up in town, on the square, in
the'vijtinity of the court-house,

Question. Had they fired upon anybody at that time t
Answer. They fired on Judge Pollard when lie demanded their surrender. He told

them he was an officer of the law, and demanded that they should surrender; just as
soon as hio said that, they fired on him. When they fired, Pollard's men stepped out
from behind a brick house and fired at this party.

Question. Did this party fire at Judge Pollard without the volley taking effect?
Answer; They did not hit him, I do not know whether they all fired or not; but a

volley was fired by some of the party.
Question. How do you know they Ared t
Answer. Judge'Pollard told me so.
Question. You only have it from him
Answer. Yes, sir.
Queestln. How far from him did he say the mien were when they fired t
Answer, They were out in the middle of the road and he was right near the house

The distance, I suppose, was about fifteen or twenty yards.
Quesio. And they fired a volley at him and did not hit him t
Aanwer. Yeas sir.
Question. And then you say Flournoy and his party went around and waylaid this

other party and killed a man named Dillard t
Arswer, Flournoy and the others ent round and fired at them; I doi-i whbo-

killed the man; some of the party lUed him.
QuWion Was the party pon which Flournoy and his men fired the *#Ae' hat

h fired on Pollard before ':'
30 x
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Awor. Yes, sir. When Dillard's party first fired their horses Jumpd, and the men
became scattered and had to rally. Flournoy's party headed them off.

Qsetfon. Were the party upon whom Flournoy and his men fired a different party
from those who had fired upon Pollard?
Answer. No, sir; the same party, as I understand. They showed me where the firing

took place.
Question. Did they assert that this party of Ku-Klux had fired on Pollard firstt
Answer. Yes, air; they fired upon him immediately after his demand for their sur-

render.
Qastion. Who told you that?
Answer. Judge Pollard himself. He and I stayed a day and a night together at the

hotel in Pontotoo.
Question. Do you think they could have fired at that distance with the intention of

injuring him and failed to strike hiin t
Answer. I believe they could. Whether they could or not, they did it.
Question. They might have fired without any intention of injuring him T
Answer. They might have done that; still they fired.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. You do not know how many fired ?
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. BLIRn:
Question. You do not know whether any ofthom fired?
Answer. I know wlat Judge Pollard told me; that is all.
Question. This whole transaction, with all the circumstances, was narrated to you by

Pollard and Flournoy t
Answer. By Pollard and twenty or thirty other citizens of the town. I remained

there two or three days ghlit after the affair. I was sent there by Governor Alcoru
with troops to assist the authorities of the town in keeping order.

Question. Did anybody else than Judge Pollard inform you that these parties had
fired on him when he orltered then to surrender ?

Answer. Yes sir; all who belonged to Judge Pollard's company told le so. I visited
each one of them. They all told rue that when Judge Pollard demanded their sur-
render, the miien fired upon him without giving him any chance to got out of the way.

Question. Did anybody besides Judge Pollard and his men tell you that
Answer. Yes, sir; I havo been told( of it. by a great many people there in Pontotoc.

I have been introduced to a great many men, and they would all commence and tell ne
their story about it.

Question. Did you never hear any other story told about it T Was there no other
representation in regard to the first firing

Answc8r. No, sir; never heard of any other.
Question. After this you returned to Aberdeen t
Answer. Yest sir.
Question. And you were stationed there until you were summoned before this con-

miittw t
Answer. Yes, sir; that is the headquarters of y company.
Question. You say that the people there are very restive, and hostile to the adminis-

tration of the State government
Answer. I do not know that I said that exactly. They are hostile against "carpet-

baggers," as they call them, and against the freedmen or colored people.
'Questi on. What (do they say about the "carpet-baggers f

Answer. They say that they are opposed to them; that they do not like to have them
come down there for the purpose of procuring offices.

Question. Do they say that they are plundering the people by their action in the
State legislature t

Answer. No, sir; I do not know that they say that.
Question. Do they say that those men come down tlere for the purpose of getting

office au( plunder I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do they allege that those men excite the animosity of the negroes against

the white people
Answer. No, sir; I do not know that they do.
Queton. Do they not allege that they endeavor to excite animosity between the races

for the purpose of obtaining the votes of the negroes and getting office t
Answer. No air I cannot sa that they do,
.Q ti.They do not make any such allegation
.4M11 Tey may make it I have not heard anything about it; I have heard them
ay Vt~manythings which I did not pay any attention to.
31. Do the people complin of bad government
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fMurv. YTn, air that is, they complain of "'radial" government as they all it.

They just "damn "it; that is all.
Qestion. Do they not complain of being taxed enormously for the purpose of educa-

ting the negroes t Do they not complain of the plundering by t}le radicals T
Answer. Well, I have heard a few of them complain in that way in Monroe County.

I have not heard it in any other county. Monroe County is a very large county.
think, however, that the people in Monroe would complain of anything that wr. right.Question. Have they not a right to complain when they are badly treated t

Answer. The present law requires them to build school-houses. They oppose it, and
when school-houses are built with their own money, they go and burn them down
The school-houses are to be rebuilt, and I suppose they will burn them down again.

Question. They were built with their money, wore they not
Answer. Yes, sir. As long as they can stand it I suppose other people can.
Question. They were built with the white people's money, were they nott
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The negroes did not contribute anything toward building them t
Answer. If they owned any property I suppose they paid their share.
Question. How much is their share T
Answer. I do not know.
Question. How much property do you think the negroes own
Answer. I do not know; I cannot say.
Question. As much as they usually do elsewhere I
dAnswer. Yes, sir; a little more. I think that quite a number of them own small farms

in the county.
Question. In what proportion do you suppose they contribute to the payment of the

taxt
Answer. Well, I do not know.
Question. A very small proportion t
Answer. A small proportion.
Question. The great bulk of the taxation is paid by the white people of the country t
Answer, Yes, sir.

By the CIIAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. Did this party of men that made the raid into Pontotoc use pistols or gunswhen firing on Judge Pollard ?
Answer. Both pistols and guus, I think. I brought with me to this city a uniform that

belonged to one of this Klan in Pontotoo County. The man who was killed belongedto the same Klan.
Question. You mean a disguise t
Answer. Yes, sir; Judge Pollard's men captured fifteen uniforms, andsixteen horses,besides capturing Dillnrd, who was wounded, and soon after died.
Question. When you say uniforms you mean disguises t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were the disguises similar t
Answer. Yes, sir;all except the masks; some were red, some white, some black.
Question. With that exception the disguises were similar to each other?
Alnser. Yes, sir; all about the same. In Monroe County their disguise is a white

gown.
Question. Give a description of the disguise which you brought with you.Answer. The head nart of it is made of white calico, with places for the eyes, nose, andmouth-trimumed with black.
Question. Any horn.:or head-piece T
Answer. No, sir; it runs up to a point and has a little tassel about sixteen inches

long.
Question. Above the head I
Answer. No, sir; it hangs down.from the top. Then there is a sack coat, somethingin the shape of a soldier's overcoat without the cape. It is made loose and large, andis worn over the other coat. It is made of black calico, with white stripes in front,passing over the shoulders. The pants, which are also of black calico, are made in

the form of overalls, and have a white stripe.Question. Does it look like a disguise gotten up hastily and carelessly, or is it elab.
erately made t
Answer. It is very nicely made.
Question. Does it show preparation t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It does not look as if it were just caught up for a single occasion t
Answer. No, sir; it is very nicely made.

eston. You say that fifteen of these disguises were captured on the occasion of theraid into Pontotoc
Anver. Yes, air.
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QIhn..r Was the ihtrg of Colonel Floroy ad his men upon this diguild phris
within few minutes ofthe firing on Judge Pollard; was it all a prt of the _m.
tnu'Mation t

nwr. This last firing occurred ten or fifteen minutes after the first firing.
By Mr. BVoJIrY:

spie_. Have you ever conversed with any perons in Mississippi who told you that
they were member of this organization, or of any secret organization of this kind t

Answer. I have heard men say that they were members of it; they never told me so;I have heard them tell other so.
weefO». You have not, yourself, had any direct conversation with any one who pro.

fesed to be a member of the order
Anwer. No, sir.



TESTIMONY TAKEN BY THE SUB-COMMITTEE.

MACON, MSISSIPPI,YNovember 6,1871.
ALEXANDER K. DAVIS (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. State your place of residence.
Answer. Macon, Noxubee County, Mississippi.
Question. State your occupation,
Answer. I am, you might say, a law-student. I have been admitted to the bar; I claim

that for my occupation.
Question. Are you a candidate for the legislature at this time t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you ever been a member of the legislature t
Answer. Yes, sir; I represented this county in the last legislature.
Question. How long have you lived in Noxubeo County T
Answer. I have lived here since Juno, 1869.
Question. Whero (lid you live previous to that time t
Answetvr. I lived in Shelby County, Tennessee, sir.
Question. What opportunities have you enjoyed of knowing the condition of affairs

iun this county as to ipeaco and good order, and the observance of the laws t
Answer. Well, sir, I can only say that the only opportunities I have had to know

them was as a grand jnror of the united States court, of the district court for the north-
ern district of Mississippi.

Question. Are you pretty generally acquainted with the colored people of this
county t

Answeer. In all the counties in the eastern tier of counties I am pretty well acquainted-
Kemtper, Lowndes, Monroe, and Chickasaw; and-I am pretty well known, and know a
great many prominent colored men through these counties.

Question. Are you pretty well acquainted through the different townships of this
county t
Answer. I am pretty thoroughly acquainted in the county, but I do not know that I

know a great deal of the township and section lines.
Question. I mean the different neighborhoods in the conntyt
Answer. 0, yes; I am as thoroughly acquainted, probably, as any maln in the

county.
Question. You may state whether you know, or have been informed, of any outrages

committed upon colored people of this county by combinations of disguised men.
Answer. I could not state that I know of any of my own knowledge. I have seen

parties who have been whipped, with scars on their backs, and they stated that it had
been done by disguised parties.

Question. You may give to the committvo such oases as have been reported to you,
with the particular so far as you are informed.
Answr, I will have to refresh my memor a little, in order to state dates and names,

there are so many of them. Probably I could better furnish you a list of the different
parties themselves and you could examine them.
Quttion. Have you any such list prepared
Answtr. I can prepare one, air, through the course of the day, and furnish it to the

committee.
Question. For the present you may give such cases a occur to you, and when youhave opportunity you may prepare tb list youpeak of.
Anwer. The frnt case that came to my knowledge was a woman by the nameoefet

oy Lucas, who lirve here in Maeon now. She then lived at a Mr. Robert Jackmon in
the northern portion of this county, near the Lowndes County line, about eight mlesnorth of this plae.
Ow^ ., What were the particular of ber case t
_Aseor. She was living with Mr. Jackson, and party of men cam there. I wi isDthe month of March, JO0, I think, or maybe little later. It ma' have been a" late
s-it wai betUwen the months of March and May Idon'tIdreb'membej[riitwas, bit I tbhik I oan find thaott t t home, took a ote of it atUM-
Thy took her out and put a rope around her neck, a bridle-rein,ad whipp- 'in
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gave her a certain number of days to got away. That I learned from her; that was
Ler sworn testimony, too.

Question. Did you learn from her whether the men were (isguised ?
Answacr. All disguised. She said Hlle recognized some of the lprties by-soml of

them hadl only their faces disguised, hut their clothing, their pauts and coats, she
recognized, and their voices. Shie recognized sonim of them.

Question. How many men wero concerned in lher whil)ping?
Answer. She said there rere about towlve of them, witll ono colored ilan who held

their horses. The colored mnaii wLo was withl tlheml ol tli.s occasion I lhunited up mIyself,
She did not know hiim, but she said she learned it was 1a man by the nanie of Carroll
Hinton. Carroll aifterwarls stated on oath tlat lie was along with the party, and tliat
lie knew some memel)rs of the party, but didl not know them all.

Question. lowv (lidl l apple tolp withe te ilt i
.Aswer. His story is that they came to his lose, a little cabin on tlh road-side. Ho

was living to himself on the plantation of wi(low Ilintoll, ill tlli.s county, anld it Csels
to have been about one meeting prior to this, Theynjust rode lip and told him they
wanted himn to go with them, and( mounted Iliml oln a horse, andttook himl along by
force. 11o lad bele with tlhein oi three occasions, lie stated; ono prior to tli
whiil)lpitg of this woman,lBetsey, and one afterward, and that meeting.

Qcxatiosn. Where is this Carroll Ilinton ?
Answert. On widow Ilinton's place, about eight miles north of thllis laco, on the

plantation. I want to state, before I go further, that thl testimony in tlis county is
with respect to wliere this man, Hinton, lives; that o liives in lportion of thie county
whliclh, it there aro any Kln-Klux in this county, or lany ,mlen lalldtled together for tlh
liirpose of taking. the law into their own han(ls, it is ill atlcoimmunity. Carroll lives
right illie itteit of the l. lo toldme0o fir4t tie dlin'tl kiow a single man in tliat
w-holei lrty; but afterwar(l, after 1 had hini brought to Oxford, lie acknowledged tli:at
ho (lid know them.

By fMr. RICl,:
Question. Before tlhe grand jLry T
;Answter. Yes, sir.

By tlhe CiHAIRtMAN:
(Qc8tion. Do yon think ho woul bo reluctant to tell the committee what ho knows?
AnllSv'e. Yes, sir; I think so.
Question. For the reasons you hlavo stated?
Answer. Yes, sir; for thle reasons I stated. I don't think he would lot tho grand jury

know what ih knew really, if it ha(ln't been tliat lio had been told-at least leo was
toll before lie went into the grand jury-that, tlhey were cognizant of his knowledge of
tli parties, and that there was a white ilan wlho belonhgedl to them had l a(le certainly
statements connecting him with them. That was true.

Question. Where did this grand jury sit, of which yoil speak ?
Answer. At Oxford, hi the county of La' Fayette, il tile northern district of the State

of Mississippi.
Question. At what time ?
Answer. Tlo grand jury was inlpaneled thero on the first Monday of Juno, 1871, and

continued through tIllellmonth.
Question. What (11d 1Betsey tell you sho was whil))ed for, or what did sle say tlh

mei who inflicted tlie whiplling sail was the canelse
-Answer. Sho :saisl could not account for the whipping at all. One white man,

who was along with tlhe party when shie was whil)ped, 1and1 was a member of the klan,
stated that sHie was whil)ped for messing with tlis llanl1, Jackson, she lived with, or
was hired to. That was his story about it.

By Mr. BLAIn:
Qwotion. Metssinlg f
Answer. I don't know what you would call it-that she was his mistress.

By the CIIAI:NMAN:
Question. Did ono man who was concerned i ininflicting that whipping turn State's

evidence I
A newer. Yes sir.
Quweto. What was his name?
AJncr. J. S. Taliaferro. He lived in this county.
Qw.tlo. If. yon have finished all you have to say about the case of Betsey Lucas, you

may pass ou to the next cae which occurs to you.
AJeter. The next case occurred about the same time, I think on the same night. It

was the ordering off of some colored families that had been settlcd upon what was
called the bottom place, here in this county, of Mr. William May. Mr. May settled a
lot of colored people on a place of his there, and gave them lands for a term of years,
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to clear them up, and, I believe, gave them some assistance in building and improving,
nld they were all run off on that night-at lenst ordered off and notified that if they

were there at a certain stated night or day, what would be the consequence, and they
moved off.

Question. Was that done by the same party that whipped Betsy Lucas
iAswuer. The samne party. All the men were there, believe, with one exception;

tllnt one exception was the captain; lie was not present that night-the captain ot the
Jsquad.

Question. What was his name?
Answer. He was said to be the captain, and was a man by the name of C. M. Doss.
Qncstion. How many families vwre driven off from that bottom place T
Answer. I think there were five-I can't be positive as to the number.
OQustion. Is Mr. Doss living still in the county?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did tlese families leave pursuant to this warning?
An.s'ecr. Yes, sir.
Q(testion. Go on.
Ansiyer. Tlio same night-or the next raid they made. I merely give this as evi-

dceii I have h1ad, and from reports of the l)artieslwlo were along and know.
Question. l)o you regard tile inllforintion you1Ihve of these transactions as reliable?
Answer. I do; there isn't any of it of' miy own knowledge. I never saw one of these

parties.
Question. That is proper evidence. You may proceed.
Answer. They went to-I have forgottenl wh]oso plantation it was, lnow-but they

were there to look up some parties, and there was a colored man killed by tie nameo;f
Coger. It eeI that this Ilanl, Saim, they had nothing against himi, or didn't want
hiil, hlut lie talked to them a little plain, and they just fired into him and killed him.
It wnasall tlh satmn raid. I was trying to keep the connection of that same party.

Qusltion. Did you undlorstland what their object was in visiting this plantation1
Answer . They went to lunt some parties. I understood they were not after Sann at

all.
Question. What part of the county was this inl?
Answer. In the same section-the northern part of the county, near the places namUed

before.
Oecstion. Had Coger recognized any of these men, that they should kill hin ?
Answer. No, sir; I never heard of Coger's knowing anytl.ing about wlio (lid it.

By Mr. RICE :
Question. Was Carroll with them ?
iAnlswer. Carroll was not along that night.

By thle CHAItMAN:
Question. You say lie talked plainly to them, and that they killedhlin?
Anstwer. I understood that from this man Taliaferro, whlo was a member, and was

along that night. Heo didn't see the killing. He said that the party was divided into three
squads, and that tile squad which went up in front of the house was the squad that
killed Sani Cogor; and that he was in the squad that went upl in a different direction.
They heard the fire, but didn't know that Sam was killed, or anything of it at all,
until after they had left there, and then it was reported to the captain that they hnau
shot a negro over on the other side of the quarters.

Question. Have you any information of the killing of Coger, independent of the
statement of Talliaferro ?

Aswteer. 0, yes; I know there was an inquest held.
Question. It became a matter of general notoriety through the county ?
.lAswer. 0, yes. It was reported here by tlh colored people that a party of dis-

guised men had killed him. Nobody knew who it was. About the same time-1
think it was a week or so later, or umay be earlier, it was during tho sanio month, I
think, but I can't be positive as to thln dates-that a colored man by name of Dick
alone, was killed by disguised nen, W portion of the same party that killed Coger.
Question. Was lie killed before Coger was killed I
Answer. I am not positive, sir. I think it was about the same time, about the same

month.
Question. Can you give the particulars of his death I
.Anlswcr. No, sir; I don't know any great deal about the particulars of his death. An

inquest was hold over him by a magistrate at Brooksville. I think Major Whitfield,
who was then acting magistrate at Artesia, came down there to investigate the matter.
I don't know a great deal about the particulars; I don't know that I ever heard them.
Quetion. Did you ever hear what offense was imputed'to Malone, for wleih he was

killed?I
Answer. There were various offenses. He was said to have been obn9iqtu, on ac-

count of his being a prominent man over there in that neighborhood,l-'
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Question. lie wasra colored man promineut among the colored people t
dAswter. Yes, sir; he seemed to lave been a very good man. The white people up

there, after lie was killed, said le was a go(dl man and good citizen ; that nobody in
that county found any fault. witl him. >;oime white iien that knew hlim personally
sahi Ho. I don't remember their names now.

Question. Was ie supposed to have been killed on account of his political influence
an(l the wa:y 1e exercised it I

Anlswerr. lt was:supposed to have been killed for his threats to resist the visits of
these klaus tlhat were riding aroundd. lie hlad proposed(l to give them a warm recep-
tion if they caine around thie place there. It was said that lie had talked with some
of tlhe colored men around there and )proposed(f for them to arm themselves, and if they
caime around there to give thetm a fight. T'lat was tlio general ruimor among the col-
ored people. Th ewhilepeoplle that I hard talk abl)out it Hai(d that they could not ac-
coiunt for his heing killedl; that lie vwas:t good ci.izen, agoo d .negro, ard worl;ed well;
was industrious 1ant ttelnded to his ownl business, and lad charge of a squad of mlen
working soine man's plantation.

Question. I1I you have fiished(1 tlie pluirticulars of his ease, you may pass on to tile
next. Did you ever hear of the case of Bully ,Jack, a (colored man killed at Shuqualak,
sev.,n or eight miles lelow Macon ?

lAnswcr. Yes, sir; 1ie was killed rather east of Shu1qualak. 'That; occurred ill Jiune
or IJuly, 1870, I (do't rllemll11elm whvichl. - I vwas here I recollect. lie :was killed by par-
ties, lbt they ereC not disguisedd.

Qncslion. Was lie killed in tihe night lime ?
Answer. Yes, sir; thie wift of .Jack thought that, she knew tlo parties. She canio

hero before the investigation, but; sli said slhen didn't know. I heard a portion of her
testimony before tile jury of inquest.

ltneilon. How many were concerned in hiis killing?
AnSt'r). Shel only SI\a two. Ther'o were two 11ien i'O(d 111p to hlis door-slhe swore to

about what sileo tol(d e before sihe went, before the jury, and what she tol(d mil andl
others afterwards. They asked for Jack, or ask(edl wlo lived there, and sihe told them;
andl then they sal th attheir wagon had broken (lown ull) the royal} about a hundred
yards, iand wanted him to go 11) ind11assisttIell in fixing 111)their wagon-their team
or buggy-wlagon, I think it was. Slio went in and told her husband that Mastei
Dick Glass, or Malster Bill Glass-solme man )by tilInamile of Glass--(here is a whole
family of tlhemi, four or five of them. Shle naiued one of' tlhe Glasses, and if I ant niot
mistaken it was "M1aster Dick Glass is out lhere anid wants you,"slho said. Sellthought
it was Malster I)ick Glass, who lived in tlhat leiglb)orh1oo1 , anl whlo was a h)rother-ill-
law or relative of' thelimuni Jack lived will, or rente( lld'(lad lom Jack whis renting,
a1(1 nalnld AVworking tile IlhaeeOfor limuself11 They went out and Jack walked olf. Slt(!
heard hellim talkingas they a:ilkedl along ll) tile road towards Mr. Glass's house; and
after they got about two lhundlred yards, or Imaybe more, from tlte gate where Jack
went out-thle gate ofl his own yt(lr-Shle heard themscetiling, and thie indications
were that, they had a terrible scuflit alrotltdl the roa(l. After selo heard Jack making
tlhe noise lthe the shooting comme(nc. lheinvestigatioin corroborated the state-

enllt, becauuso Jacl had be)(en stabbed several times and seemed to have ruin off from
whore tho scnflling wavs, at least a hundred yards, before lie fell. lie got away, and lie
wasta very stout man. 'lie supl)lositionl is that II( got away from tlhell after tley hlad
commn11111ce(l to steal hini, and 1had run some distance before they tired on himi, and they
4llot hin and hli fell about, hnlft way between where the scuffling commieln(:ed ill tile
road and where he ihad started fromI his own gate. That was all silo know about it.
There was a spur picked ul) tlere. Thlo spur is iln tile hands of the maIngistrate, I b)e-
lieve, now. Thle magistrate told m1e (down at Shuqlualak, within the last six weeks,
that ie always believed lie could go and put that spur oil the heel it caile ott of.
Squirnl Camlpbell toll nie that.

QuestioM . What is his first name t
Answer. G. W. Campbell at Slihqualak; ho is a magistrate there, anld had been for

wilne time; and was appointed by tleo various military commanders that have beenI
here; also by Governor Alcorn.

QHestion. \Wa\ it known what the cause nwas for which Bully Jack was killed?
tAsweer. Well, sir, I believe tile general impression was that he was killed on account

of his testifying here before the grand jury.
Qustfion. Iuwhat case hadl he testified ?
Answer. That I don't kuow now, sir; I have heard of it; some case down there-

some killing scrape.
Qmunton. Some case of homicide t
A-Swler, Yes, sir,
QNeston. Hie had i(lontifled certain partiest haho
Jmu.er I don't know that he had. I might state just about what they told the

parties who were sworn herere; The said that a colored man who lived on the same
place with Jack went to Jack several days before and advised him to sell and go over
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to Shnqnalak and straighten up hiil)nsiness and leave and go away. He was Jack's
brother-in-law; that is tho trutli of it-that lho had better go away; that ho had been
before tho grand jury at MacQn, and had told things; that lo had better go away, get
settled 1np and go. It was proven, I believe, that hlo went to the man, Mr. Cy Jenkins
I believe his namen is, nlnd told hiim he lhad been informed that ho had made soIm state-
milets befbro the grand jury that implicated him in killing a man, and thaIt he wanted
to tell hini that. it was ot so. It was proven, though, that e hadl satisfied Mr. Jenkins
that lie 1ad(1 inal no statement tlati would implicate hinl in any shape or manner in
any outrlago or violation of law. I-ence it was supposed that it was all sottled,so far as
that matterrwas collcerlnedl; that was tiheevidence that was brought u1 to exonerate Mr.
Jenkins from having any complicity in the mlattel; because Jack had said to Mr. Jen-
kins that hlo hadn't told anything to impllicate him or any other party in that neigl-
boriloold before tilh grand jury about the killing of other parties-some other men that
were missing alnd afterward found in thl( creeks.

Question. You lmany state to tlhe committee whether you ever heard of two or moro
murders of colored people in tlhe south part of this county, near Cooksville. There is
a place by that name, is there not ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I don't know that I have ever heard of any outrages committed in

telo neighborhood of Cooksville. I don't remember to have heard of any.
Question. Did you ever hear of nny outrages committed on tlhe plantation of Mr.

Whitieldl, about thirteen miles from Maconl ?
AI11swer. Yes, sir; tliat is in tll northern part of thle county. I stated one case that

occurred thlere-Dick Malone's case, on his pllahtation.
By Mr. BUcKLEY: -

Qncsion. Did you ever hear that a colored( man named Isam Lowry was whipl)ed at
tile sailm time, by tlme s.nlOe1)and of' men, iat that 1lace.

.4n.l.wer. Yes, sir; I heard that. IsamN Lowry's case I don't rememberr tile l)articulars
of; but I know it, occurred about tlhe same tilo, alld it was the same night, if I am11notmistaken. Thereweirehree women whipped tlle satlo night either Dick lkMalone or
Sain Coger was killed, I don't remember which. One uimanl was killed and three wo-
imen whippd, and this Isaiml Lowry, all the same night. \Whether it was the night
Dick Malonlo vwas killed, or the night Sani Coger was killed, I don't remember, but it
was saild to have been (lone by the same )party.

Quesion. Did you ever hear that a colored man by the name of Ben Daly was
whipl)ed ?

Jlnswcer'. No, sir; I never heard of Ben's name before. Ben Daly I

By the CAIrAix:
Question. Did you hear the particulars of the three women who were whipped the

8amile night?
IAn)Iser. It was substantially the same as Betsey Lucas, and she was one of tll three;

tlie other was Eliza Ilinton, whli)lped where MAr. La Fayeto Iinton lived. She formerly
belonged to the familly, andwnas living with one of tlhe young Iitolls.

Qulestion. lWhalt was tile allille of tile otherllamily ?
,Answer. I don't remlemlber; I don't know her nilamie, and cannot think of the mnan's

nameSels was living with. That man would be a very good witness. HIe is an old
man, and lives out here in the northeast corner of the county. loe has lived there a
long time,

Question. What is his namae ?
.lnswe'r. I cannot think of it now. It seems to nle it is Price, but I can't bo positive.

I meet him hero occasionally at times. He isa very simple old fellow, and lives to him-
self out there.

Question. Do you recollect any other cases of whipping or murder or other outragesill this county ?
Answer. Yes, sir; about the latter part of March or 1st of April, 1871, there was

a half a dozen' cases of whipping down lere about Mushulaville, in this county.Theo ost noted of then was the whipping of Aleck Hughes. Aleck had rented a
place down near Mushulaville. He was a very illdustriotis young follow, and
made a crop there last year. This year le bought some stock and they whippedhim and run himn off. They whipped him nearly to death, or so he was not able to
go. They left him for dead. They hIung him up, and I saw his back two months
afterwards, and it was a perfect scab then. He said that after they hung him up
he begged them not to kill him, and they gave him his choice to take five hundred
lashes or be shot or hung. He consented to take five hundred lashes and he said
he guessed they gave them to him. They whipped him, and he didn't know when
they quit-didn't know anything about it. That is his own story. He is in the
county now. He was a witness, and was a very prominent witness, and thought it was
not safe for him to come back, and he is over atHolly Springs now; bt his team and
everything is out ohre. He had a crop in; eighteen or twenty acres in ettou, about
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thirty acres in corn; I believe lie has instituted a suit il the United States court for
lamHignes against thle parties. IHe recognized two or three of the parties. One of tho
parties that. hel recognized on account of a little horse that he rode, that lie (Aleck)1had owned himself, andl lad soll him. lie claims that lih hadn't paid him for it, and
11e thought that may Ile wa one oi tile reasons for his whiil)l)ing, because ehead asked
him for the money. He had ownedct little horse, andl sold it to a man1 in thl n1eigh-
)orhood; and lie got after him fior teli money, ald lie abused himi and struck llill, and

it few nights aft(er3wartrol0 him lie a11d got a little too saucy and impudent, and they
had-lcomlu down to correct him.

Question. Who toll him ?
Ansir'. Io Iiaiedl tle party that, told liin this. I think it was tlhe same man that

rode his horse. I don't rememberwhlichi one0 now; there was so many. 'There were
only live though tllat wililned himt. lThey went to his house and took his giun and
pistol after they hlad whipped hlim. They didn't catch hli at his house at all. lHo
was looking for them-exlmectiling tihem. 1ieli'd heard they were coming foir lhLim, and
!h went oti that night. lie was staying ovr atorv colored man's house in tihe
neililborhood.

Question. And they took his gun that night,
Answer. Yes, sir; after they whipped liiinl; anld they went to his house and got his

guni and pistol. Ie 'toll theli where it, was, and they went and got it. I iam just
giving tilh outlines. I do not know' thie particiluls.

Question. NWere thoce other negro(eswhi\'i dti'pd the sal e8 night.Hlllughcs -was?
Ansiuce. No, sir; I tl inIk noit. There were ftour or'ive whiIpped1 inl ou week. They

justcommencedie , and I itikthey made t regular night raid there for al week, andi
'whipped soimelody. TIi,,re was another whipl)ped 1tnamled Bill Collmatl. lle is Ihre
now, inl town. ile was also before tle grandjuiry. 11he was Vwhj)ped vely badly, and
runi off from u111) there; i(nd there were two or three killed do'wn t hIre, l)bt they were
killed just across the line in tih comiuty ot W'inston. I lhave thle nimes of thl most;
important witnesses in all these cases, but I prefer not to have thlem brought bclbre
this committee, because I think they will needfotheer te court. The parties
have been indicted-nearly all these parties 1 speak ot-every one in these parties.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. In the United States court ?
.Aanswer. Yes, sir; everyot0 o of thetl; and '&we could't, get, the most imlllortiant wit-

nesses; but I have succeeldedl in getting the names of tihe witnesses thatt1 learn know
more about the facts than those wei have.

Question. Blit you do't want to miako them known ?
4Anlse'. No, sir, I don't. I know it would be dangerous tothem.
Question. And prevent an investigation before t lhe court?
Alscrm'. Yes, sir; the wife of a muan named Johnson Keitt, whlo vwa.s killed juist across

thle line, ilfow miles from Mushulaville, andby1(l portion of tle same parties is olut
there. A man limited Solomon Triplltt was killed over iln Winston, some distance front
there. That is the couiltywest of this.

By the CHAIIRMAN:
Question. Were Johnson lKitt and Solomon Tr'iplett two of the men you speak of

having been killed about tlhe same time across the line in Winston?
,An1siv'er. Yes, sir. I think Solomon Triplett was killed in the fill of 1870, and John-

son Keitt last spring; about last March, I think.
Question. Did you understand thabt Kcitt and Triplett were killed by disguised men ?
Anslecr. Yes, sir. I have heard the parties tswear-nmen who were perfectly disiln-

terested-say the man Johnson lived with said lie saw tlhe parties tflat killed him. I
don't know any of them. They rode up right to his door. Hl was giving with a white
man by the name of-I can't think of his name.

Question. What did you understand these men were killed for by the Ku-Klux ?
Aneuer. There never was any cause assigned for the killing of Johnson; but Solo-

mon was supposed to have been killed becauselehoad taken hisl wife away from
Triplett's where she wasl living, and where lie had formerly lived. He moved away,
and hint and Triplett fell out, and Triplett. drove hliim off. He got him a place at 4
man by the name of Parkmau--an old gentleman over there; I think it is Parkman.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Solomon was killed for taking his wife from 'whom
Answer. From Triplett. Hle had fornlerly belonged to Triplett, and the only cause

we conid get at was that him and T'riplett fell out about that.

By the CHAIIMmAN':
QHstion., If you have finished all the caes you remember is having occurred in

Noxnboe Connty, yon may pass to other counties and state to the committee any in-
stalde of outrage that lharv come to your knowledge.
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Answer. There was a case in this county that occurred in the month of July last I

don't care to refer to that, because I don't have any names. I got the name of The
mother of the boy; tlat man was said to be murdered out here. He had been arrested
and put in the hands of a cQnstable to bring to Macou. He fastened him out in one of
the houses on his place, and the fellow hasn't been seen alive since. Afterwards his
body was found in the Tonbigbee several days afterwards. HIis mother, who recog-
nized the body and the clothing, could be found out in that neighborhood. . Her name
is Ellon Grayson. The name was given to mo Saturday.

By Mr. BLAIn:
Question. This is the mother of the man who was found ?
Answer. Yes, sir. She could give you more of the particulars about it. I don't re-

llmembler the man's name now. These things are nearly all reported to me that occur,
and tlere are so ninny of them that I could name a thousand of them, I expect, if I
could recollect them all. I make a memorandum of them and lay them away. I don't
rcelncbor his name. I make a memorandum of the names and tlhe parties vwho know
aiboiut it. Tlio servant woman that lived with Bridges, the constable, the woman that
lived with him, is a very importhuit witness in the matter, and I have her name.

By the CHAIRMANr:
Q()u'stion. Lived with himl
AJullser. Thlis woman lived at Bridges', where this man was taken from.
question . She was the woman whlo lived with tile constable ?
An.-lsc. Not the mother of this ian, but the woman that did live with him at that

time, will, in all probability, give the most important evidence in relation to the
Imitt ter.

Question. What was this son of Ellen Grayson's arrested for ?
Answecr. They charged him with horse-stealing, as I understood.
Qucstio,. Did youl understand that lie was taken by a body of disguised men, from

this house where hlo had been placed by the constable ?
Answer. Tlhe evidence, so far as I lavo understood from parties who claim to have

known something about it-all I have heard about it-has been hearsay. There was
a party of ment comn there and took him off, but it doesn't appear that they were dis-
guised at all.

Question. They were not disguised? Did they not take him off at night?
.Anlswer. Yes, sir; that is the reason I gave you these references. This woman that

lived at tihe constable's sent me word; I was outin that neighborhood not long ago, and
she sent nle word that if she had protection, she could toll all about the whole thing.
She knew who casino and got him, and who was there, and what they did to him, and
all; tlat she was right next door to where they took hini out of thl house; and she
said sho saw tlh parties, and from what she says, the parties were not disguised, as she
recognized tih most of then, or all of them. HIer name I can't remember, but I have
it, and can furnish it, if the committee see fit to send for ler. I believe that is about
all the cases I have heard of that you can get ,ily clew to or facts about. What I have
stated, I have stated on wlihat we have had beforo us on tle testimony of' those who
claimed to know, and it will assist you in getting at those parties who may give you
fsoino facts.

Question. Were all the cases you have mentioned investigated by the grand jury
at Oxford ?
Answer. With the exception of the last case, they were.

By Mir. BLAI :
Question. This case about this man found lhere in the river?
AnswIr. Yes, sir.
Question. That was not?
Answer. That was not. The grand jury adjourned about that time. There was

another case up hero about the same time, which I had forgotten. Just about the
saUIO time the'ro was a man killed up hero by a party of men who were not disguised.
That was in this county, about two miles from Brooksvillo.

By the CHAxuIMAN:
Question. When did that occur ?
Answlr. It occurred in the month of June.
Question. Last
Answer. Yes, sir; I think it was about the middle, or somewhere there, about the

12th or 15th of June.
Question. What was the name of the man killed T
Atl8swe. I amnunable to state. The verdict of the jury is here in the clerk's office

Wissler, the magistrate, the man who was killed here a few nights ago, 'was the coro-
ner in that case; Mr. Reed here was a member of the jury of inquest, and could give
you some facts.
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Quesfon,. You may give the particulars as far as you have heard them.
Answet. I do not know, sir, that I am able to give you any particulars about it. I

just know that this man was killed. I heard he was killed, and that Wissler and a
magistrate up there held an inquest over him.

ue.tion. Was lhe a colored man I
Asswer. Yes, sir; and their verdict was that he came to his death by pistol and gun-

shot wounds in the hands of unknown parties.
Question. You name Mr. Wissler. You may state if you know, or ever heard, any

particulars of hli assassination?
Answer. No, sir; I know nothing of the particulars of his assassination.
Question. Wissler was a deputy marshal f
Answer. Yes, sir; lie was suecial deputy. He had been a magistrate here.

By Mr. KIcKl.:
Question. A coroner
Answer. Yes, sir; fir this county.

By the CnAillMAN:
Question. Did you hear that he had been killed in Macon, in the night-time, and this

past week t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. )id you learn that he was fired upon by parties outside of his house in

the uight-timeo
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BLAIit:
Quetion. Whore was hle fired upon T
Answer. By parties in the street.
Question. Was lie in his house?
Answer. Yes, sir; lie was in his house, and the window-glasses show that the parties

fired from the outside. They were broken in. I saw the windows myself. There was
no curtain up. HIo waslixing the bed in the room. The windows are within about
ten feet of tlm street.

By the CII,\AIAN. :
Question, lio was a white manl
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are you able to state any further eases that you have outside of Noxubco

County of which you have any information T
Answer. Well, no, sir; none that I-I have heard of' a great many. I have

heard the evidence in a great many cases, in Winston and otler counties, but I do not
give as much attention to them as I do to the cases in Noxubee. I try to keep the run
of the cases in this county, in order to assist tlhe proper authorities in bringing the
parties to justice, and getting the witnesses. I would not attemllt to even state any
cases that I haveo heard of in other counties.

Question. Will you be able to make a fuller list by referring to your memorandum?
Answer. Yes, sir. 1 will he able to name the parties in tlhe several cases, and the wit-

nesses. That is about all I will be able to do, and I will be able to state dates more
correctly.

Question. You tmay do that, and hand the list to the committee by to-morrow or
Wednesday.

Answer. I will do it by Wednesday, but I will be away this evening, and have no
opportunity.

Question. What is your knowledge or information as to the existence of a secret
organization in this or the adjoining counties f
Axnwer. I have no knowledge of my own'of the existence of any secret organiza-

tion.
Qestion. Have you any information on that subject
Answer. Well, I have information of parties who claim to have belonged, to have

been in their meeting.
Queston. What is your information upon that heidt
Answer. I think it. was in March last I got acquainted; prioi to that time

I got acquainted witl him, and then the second time met a man I had seen about the
streets here for the last year; we lived up in the northern part of this county, at Brooks-
ile. He came to Jackson, and being from my county up here, of course I treated
him with what I thought was proper courtesy, and invited him down to my room. Ho
called down and he told me that ho could give me a good deal of information about
thi. organizatoncomlmonly known as the Ku-Klux KUla and ho wont on and told me
albt, Lt,after telling me thie gee was Inehe wuw ld be in, in telling me; that I
b/oi dohim noi harm in the matter by exposing ihh.. He told me that in 1869 ho
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joined an oath-bound society at Brookville by the name of the "White Rose;" that
was what they called it; that he undorstood it was for the purpose of bringing thieves
to justice, but there was no penalty attached to the oath for a violation of any of the
by-laws of the society. Ho said he met the members at two meetings. About six or
eight months after that ho was invited to a meeting in the woods; he went down, and
the parties all met there; they had their disguises; they got down and formed a circle.
The captain in the centre swore in now members, put on their disguises, and they
made propositions what parties could be visited in the county-what white men and
what black men and lie said the next meeting was given out, and they met again, and
at that meeting it was voted that they should visit this settlement that I have just
spoken of, or Mr. May, where these darkics were living-colored people living-go andt
whip these women that I was talking about. He said he went on that occasion; he
was with them; lie was present. He said that there was another nceting; that they
were to go after some parties and he refused to go, or did not go, and it got to be talked
around among the members of the Klan that he had not been resworn in; that is,
he hadn't been sworn into the Ku-Klan Klan; that the oath ho had taken as a mem-
berof the "White Rose" was not sufficiently binding as a member of the other order,
and he was required to tako an additional oath, and he refused, and they gave him a
certain length of time to make up his mind, and he said that he came to Jackson. That
is what he told me-that that was the reason he was there; that he came off on that
account.

Question. Iad you had any previous acquaintance with himn
.Answer. I had only seen him here on the street. ie moved in the best circle in this

county.
By Mr. BL.IR:

Question. Was that Taliaferro ?
Answer. Yes, sir. There was nothing spoken-I never heard anything contrary to

his reputation as a main and gentlemaln at all, until after his going before the grand
jury, or about the time h went to Jackson, wlohe it was reported that heo had exposed
the Ku-Klux Klan in this county. There are gentlemen in this county--very clever,
nice gentlemen, and some of the very first families-that have since denounced him as
a thief, and scoundrel, and everything else; that just a week or two prior to that time
lie was taken into their family circles and introduced as a gentleman and everything
of the kind.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Do you know, or have you being informed, of arny influence being brought to

bear on the colored voters, to deter them from voting, or to influence their political
action at the polls ?
Adswer. No, sir; I have not since last spring. There was, last spring, a great many

threats made about colored people voting, and this organization was threatening a
great many colored people,-by men that claimed to have nothing to do with it.

By Mr. BUCKLI.,Y:
Question. Have you had any election in your State since 1869 ?
118nswer. No, sir; none at all.

By the CIAItRMAN:
Question. What was the character of those threats you speak of ?
zAnswer. The character of them was about this: I will not sa; that I know of them-

threats being made of that kind, but I have heard of threats being made t this
Klan would see to the negroes voting, or how they voted. I have had gentlemen to
tell me, right on the streets here, tTmat we would not be able to carry this county;
though we had a majority of two thousand in tle county, that we would never be ablo
to carry it again. Tilat was last spring. Since the investigation of some of these out-
rages, I have heard of no threats at all of men. Since this canvass opened I have heard
of no threats. 1 have been through the county as much as anybody in it, I reckon.

Question. The colored population greatly exceed the white population of this county,
do they not T

hAnlswcr. Yes sir.
Question. 'Tro census, I observe, states the white population to be, I believe,5,107, and the black population 15,798. Is that about the pophlation, according to

your knowledge and information T
Answer. Yes, sir; about it, sir.
Question. Do you know of any colored churches or school-houses being burned in this

county ..

An8wer. There have been one or two colored school-houses burned in the county;there was one at Shuqualak, and one was burned within the last ten days at .r .7-ville. That is about all the colored school-houses burned. There have bee,4je"or
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two White school-houses, out here in the southwest corner of thile county, burned.
Three of theim were burned during the year 1870 and the spring of 1871.

QcNstion. What information have you of the burning of tho colored school at Sliu-
qualak I

Answer. I nhaveo none, sir. All the burnings have been wral)l)ped p in mystery. No.
body knew anything about them.

Question. Have you any information of that burning at Brooksville ?
Answer. Noine at all, only that it was burned ilp.
Qet~1tion. What is thlo sentiment of the whites inl this county as to the colored

schools ?
Aswer. Well, sir, in a portion of the county the majority of the whites, I think, are

favorable; in all the northeast portion of the county, and Macon heat here, and pro-
bably Slihuqualak and that district down there, tlhe majority of the whites, I think,
are favorable to the free schools ; but in their southeliast corner, and southwest corner,
and the northwest corner of the couniity, and all the west part of tho comity, the mo-st
of the whites are olpbsed to free schools flor anybody, white or black. I have met at
great many personsandI talked with them. I mot 'a leading man in the northwest
corner of the county whlo keeps a store Il) there, ai wealthy man, and lie told ime lie
thought it an outrage. lie thought the principle was wrong that heo should be taxed
to educate other people's children ; lie said lie had to educate his own, and lie did not
think it was right. It, is generally said. that wlat lie says is the sentiment of his
whole communllllity. Hle is a very quiet man, thoug, and I lave never heard of his par-
ticipatingg iln the'disiturlnbaces. That is pretty generally the feeling.

Qutction. I.;k that the sole objection made to the free schools, the expense it entails in
the shape of taxes ?
Answer. That is t lie only publlic objection I hey make. What their private views are

I d(o not pretend to say at all. The only objection I have heard of their making to
any of hlie friends of tlie system is that they did not think they ought to be taxed to
su)plport them.

Qutcstion. D.o you hear anty opposition to colored sufrlage?
Aiswr. Well, no, sirt; tlhcre is no open opposition in this county, scarcely; our

paper here opposes it.; it hus at it's head a motto, "All the time ill opposition to neg.ro
suffrage;"' that, is, it; raised it after tihe elect ion of 18Cj9, and pulled it down P fiew
-weeks ago. I presume they will raise, it a'zaini after this election is over ; everybody
lhant is it candidate inow for every party claims to be a friendly to universal suffrage.
We have three or fibur tickets in the field, all elaining to bIe friends to negro suffrage.

Qmcsliomi. That was hlie motto of the democratic liaper published here froi lki;(!
mtil within a few weeks past, I understand you i
Answer. Yes, sir; they raised it right after the election in 1869; I think the motto

was, " Unicompromising opposition to niegro sufirage;" that isi, the substance, but not
t he exact language.

Qutcslion. Have you heard any considerable number of democrats denounce that
motto as inot, representing the sentiments of thlio democratic pIarty in this county ?

Answer.- No, sir ; I have heard some few. I have heard it; myself, that motto, and I
have heard oneo or two say that it did not represent the sc'i. timents of their party. T'lie
most prominent deniocrats here now claim that there is no opposition to universal sut'-
firage or free schools, and that they are not opposed to radicalism.

Questcion. l)o you believe them to bo sincere in the sentiments they express ?
Answer.No, sir; I don't believe them.
Question. Have thlero beeu anly cases in which any white men, implicated inl the vari-

outs outrages you have detailed, have ever been brought to justice :ard( punished?
Answer. None; I never have heard of one yet being punished. 1 have heard of sev-

eral attempts to investigate, but they have never succeeded, I have had witnesses tell
Ime that they have gone beftoro grand juries here-I know witnesses that told me they
were going before grand juries to report certain parties that they recognized that hadt
committed outrages, 11and they went before the grand juries and hiave seeiu l)arties oni
that grand jury that they knew were connected with the Klan, or were members of the
bands that hadl comlnittl these outrages; and they thenoand there stated that they
didn't know anything about it--just heard of it. 'Tlhey said they didn't think it was
safe to (do so, and I know it was so. hieroe are white men111011 in this town; I know a man
that has lived here always, andl probably hias at take as much as anybody ini this
county ; he tol( me this morning that lie wouldn't testify what hioe know bheifore
this committee, because, hoe said, it would bo published; lie0 said h didii't initeind to
lie slaughtered. Thlero are plenty of men here, sitr, that will not do it. They don't be-
liovo that there will be any effort made-that their testimony before tils committee
will simply amiiouint to informing thlo outside world ias to tlieso outrages, and that is
about all; and that they will not lend any aid at all to bring these l)arties to justice,audm it will only place them in the position of being more obnoxious to these mein and
more liable to'b killed.
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Question. They are afraid they will draw down the vengeance of any parties they

will implicate by their testilllony
;Ansier. That is it exactly ; andi it is tlhe lelief of nine-tenths of the people around

in this whole eoilounity tliat this caused Wissler's death. Wissler lived(l ero ill Win-
siton County, :and iknew mtiore about test, itlen tlht lhaive been engaged iii burning
slchool-hll lst'*s and1whllipling a:lli killing, tllim anybody else.

(Qulstion. Was it klnown')( fiore WisSler's death that this colmmllittee wouldll probably
visit this port ion of Missssisippi and in(luire inlt thi condition of things here t

IAnswer. Yes, sir.
(Quiieion. Thalt was a matter generally mnI(lerstood, was it ?
Answer'. Yes, sir.
Qu(tclio,. Is it yolr opinion that lie was killed with a view of depriving this com-

mittee of the )eniefit of his evidence ?
.1nswe8r. iN(o sir; I don't think it was-not this committee. I )believe he was killed

with avi:ew1to deprive tlho grand jury at Oxford of certain vil!eeo against partiess
already indicted before that courl. at Oxford-fromi evidenceagainst parties that had
alrea(ly been indicted by the gr1ndl jury there at the last term, )ut I dou't believe it
was to deprive this comiiiiiittee at all.

By Mr. BLAIt :

(Question. Was hle before tliat grand jury
Answer. Yes, sir; lie wasn't questioned, though. lie wasn't questioned as to outrages

at all. Ile begged that lhe shionll not be (liestione(l as to that. lie ws ronly qllestioned
as to his ltllowlelge of the violations of tit( revenue laws. I ;knowtl1at, I heard Wissler
say here publicly, lie has boasted around hero oni tilhe streets, lie (did it. Thlie very (lay
lie was killed hie said here in tie collrt-roomi tliat lie inten(le(l to make eertail parties-
that lie had begged tile oreminl of tlhe grand jury nlot tto()quesllti relative toumtrages
committed by dliseuisedl arties in Winston Couiity, and tliat lie was not questioned
at all; and tliat lie intended to go before tlie court, however, andl would be a, w witness
there.

By the ciIMi.llirN:
Question. Is it your belief that there is such a state of alarm among tllhcolored

peopinle of this county as will (luter them fi'om comingllefre this coml ittee and freely
testitfing as to what thoe know in relation to tile outrages of which they have alnyinfornation or knowledge ?

.lswier. Well, in various portions of tihe county there is such a state of feeling as
would doter tlieni; b)t not, all tlh county. You see, colored people, after they coImi
here and testify, and they g oback tth(ir houses, are at, thle lmrery of thleso fellows;and they kinow that, and lthey would not (do it unless they thou there woull bo
so)0li actionl-so01m stops-takenl to delen(l them.

Question. Unless they would be protected ?
zAnswer8'. Yes, sir; unless they would )be protected, or some steps wero taken to bring

theo l)arties to justice.
By Mr. RiCe::

Questio,. How do the coloredpleole of this county vote wlien left free to vote ?
'WithI which party would they vote I
Answer. Thero is is not tihousalnd would not vote right straight out the

republican ticket. They will vote for thelinominees of tlie republican ticket.
1By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question,. You spoke of a ]man inaied( Doss. Do you know his given naie
Answer. Charles M. Doss is tie n111la I sl)eak of.
Queision. Is ho a violent mIiall ?
An)ster. lie has been so regar(led il tlis community. IIe is considered a perfectterror here to everybody whll lie felt like it.
Questio,. Can you state to tlhe committee wether lie has ever mad(l any demonstra-

tions at anly tile against thlo civil oulcer.s lhere ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I know lie hais.
QuestRio:. Did y1o see himi interfere with or fire oil a magistrate's court, convened to

investigate a case of Ilmurder, where ia mnt11l nalllmed E1'kridgro was charged with killil
a man ait or near Slihqualakt

Answer, I was in town at the time, but I was not in tile court-houte. I didn't get
there till after it was all over.

Question. State what transpired.Answer. 'I'hero was a good deal of excitementwhen I came down to the court-house
fromii hone; it was commonly rumored around townI tiatt lie lad broken up the court.
There were three magistrates sitting on the csoe, and lel ran them all tliroe.off, aul
everybody else--half a dozen deputy hleriftl and constables, and everybody e'iw, e
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ran them all oat of the court-house, and Major Baskervill was the only man who took
hold of him.

Question. Was he armed at the time t
Answer. It is said that lie ,llst bhad a big pistol;jlist flourishing it around in a threat-

ening andl angry manner. Noudxly went near him. It was it delnty sheriff that first
attelimpted it, but hlc drove thee deputy sheriff off. That is-I (Ion ' know this; I didn't
see it-but that is the common rumor about town. I used the same thling inl suplmrt
of a measure intl h legislature to call u)On the Federalt troops here. I used that as a

Iwinit in mly argunlenlt, that hlo did do it and walk away from hero without being a.r-
rested. I doll't'.1lon w that hl was ever arrested for it.l don't think lany grand jury
ever found a b111 againstt him. I know they didn't.

Question. Did y(,-; ever hear of the killi ng of a man named IIopkins, near the Wins-
ton County line f

Anstrer. A colored man ?
Qatstion. I believe lie was a colored mnn.
An-swer. I don't remember the name of Hoplkins.
Question. Did you ever hearh tha the negroes living on the plantation of Mr. Wil-

banks were whipped by men ill disguise ?i
Answer. Yes, sil;lintI never heardS any of the particulars about those parties that

were whipped at Willanks's Iplanttion.l
Question. I believe you stated that Bet.ey Lucas was whipped for living with a whito

man t
Answer. Yes, sir; tobertJuakson.
Qsltion. Did youl uderstanll itwas working theplantation
Answer. Yes, nir; lie had her hired, hle stated himself, paying iher wages.
Question. Did you understand lie was the owner of thepllatuttion f
Answer. No, hir; lIe had the place rented, I understood.
Question. You spoke aiblut sonic other wome(n being whil)ppd ; were they whipped for

similar causes ?
tAnsle. Ibelieve this woman at hIintlo's was whipped for a similar cause.
Question.Dlid'yoI understand whalt was done10110 with lthet white ene1 I
Answer. I understoodthatithia y whippedJ ackson. I don't know whether they did or

not. I understood that they whiipped JI(acksolI-took him out aind whipped him.
Question. Did you ever hear of t lie killing of a colored school-teachler, who was living

near the Alabama State line, ill this county
Answir. No, sir; I don't know as I did.

ByMr.lr..LAI:
Question. This man Winssler was under indictment for murder, was ie nott
IAnswer. I don'tknow, sir.
Question. You never heard that ?
Answer. I never heardthalt lie was under indicitmlent for murder.
Question. What was lieunder indictment for I
Answer. I never heard thathe wasndler indictment for anything. I never heard of

his being indicted. I believe there was1aninll(ictllent pendling against him firImail-
feasance il ollce, or somietlinig of that kind, its i magistrate, ill turning over publlio
funds. I think ther( was anl indictment of that character against hiim--defilting, or
something of that kind.

Question. Were I here not several indictments against hlii for embezzlement of publlio
funds?

Answer. Thero lay have been. I have heard tliat their wereiermictitments against
hilm.

Question. Did you ever hear thatIle riobbled and killed it man,elld burned him ulp
Answer. Yes, sir; I heard that.
Question, Whalt was the man's nalme that lie burned I
Answer. Shipley, I believe,vwas tie man's l;lname,
(Qestion. )o you not know tiht he was under indictment for that killing i
Anwrer. No, sir.
Question. I)o you not know tliat lie was on Iail, and that the lieutenant governor

was oi his )lbond I
Answer. I know tliht he was out on bail, but not that li was under indictment.

There never ihas been a court nor a graidl jury sitting in this collunty since tih acet
occurred. There was no indictment against lim for it at all.

Question. Was lie committed by ta magistrate for it and held to )ail ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quftion. Then ho wants held to bail for that imurdter-charged with that murder and

held to bail f
At#wr. lie was committed by a magistrate, and taken before a circuit judge on a writ

ofAtbee o' ,l is bail fixed at $5,000 fo)r manslaughter, for his anlperance alt the next
term of o -rtof tho county of Alcorn, I believe, of this State, and thu lieutenant
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governor Rnd other parties went on his bond; and the regular term of court was in the
month of-commenced last month, in October somo time, and on account of the code of
this State not, being published, the judge postponed the court, and they have held no
court in the county.

Question. What were the circumstances attending the killing of this man 8hipley byWissler ?
Answer. I don't know anything about that, sir. I read Judge Davis's opinion, in

which he fixed the bond, justifying his action. It was a written opinion which was
published, and I only know from that. I got some ideas from that.

Question. What ideas did you gtot from that I
Answer. I don't know that I culd state just now any of the points he proposed to

make.
Question. He was brought before Judge Davis on a writ of habeas corpus ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And Judge Davis, instead of releasing him, put his bail higher t
Answer. He did that; yes, sir.
Question. And the allegation was that he had robbed Shipley t
Answer. No sir; not a bit of that.
Question. That he had killed this man Shiploy T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. By burning him with kerosene t
Answer. Yes, sir; andtl hl made out that it was a criminal negligence; that it was

not done with anymalice aforethought; and that it was a negligence that amounted
to criminality. That was, I think, about the language, or a portionu of it, used byJudge Davis.

Question. Have you ever heard his killing here the other day ascribed to any motive
of revenge on the part of the friends of Shipley t

Answer. I have heard a thousand different-
Question. You did not mention that, though, that it was on account of his beingacquainted with some evidence T
'Answer. I did not say that that was the only one at all. I said that it was the opinionof a majority of the persons that I had heard speak about it in this communlity--I think

that was my language-that he had been killed in order to deprive the court of some
evidence that might be valuable in convicting parties that are already indicted. That
was about what-

Question. You have also heard it ascribed to motives of revenge on the part of the
friends ofthe murdered man t
Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard that.
Question. Any other motives ascribed for the killingAnswer. I have heard somei parties say that it was-I believe I heard it only from

one party-that it was by some ofhis wife's relations n Winston County, who were also
indicted; that his wife Mrs. Wissler, had received a letter from her brother in Winston,notifying her that her husband was in danger, and )o tell him to look out; that he
would not hurt him himself, but that lie had better look out for himself. This is what
I heard Mrs. Wissler told several white parties; I don't know whether it is so; I
never heard her say so.

Question. Why were her relatives aroused against him t
Answer. I believe there has been an old family feud between her relatives andWissler.
Question. Have you over heard his account of it t
Answer. No, sir; I remember ofhearing Wissler tell a story about some of his wife'srelations coming to him one night, over thero where he lived at the time, to take him

out and whip him, and they were disguised. He recognized olo or two of them; andhe learned afterward that they were all his wife's relations.
Question. He did not ascribe any motive to them, or say why they did this t
Answer, I do not know that I remember his giving or ascribing any motive to them.
Question. Did he never say what the quarrel originated in ?
lAnrer. No sir; I do not know that I over heard him say.Question. Did you ever hear anybody else say T
Answer. No, sir; I don't remember that I over heard anybody else say.Question. Who was that white man, of character and property here, who told

you that he was afraid to tell all he kiiew about the Ku-Klux?
Anteer. That was-I don't know nowi in the way it was given to me, as I ought tohave mentioned it. I prefer that you would not insist on my a.swerlng that question,.Question. I insist upon your answering it.
Answer. Ho didnot say that--what he kuew about the Ku-Klux; I did not use thtword; I said that a gentleman of stanilpg here told me this morning-a mauM owealth--that he would not even come befo this committee and state whl.hikerelative to outrages being committed in tlibounty. I didn't say anythiiut4bot-tii.Klux-ivhether it was by Ku-Klux or who.'i

31 M f
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Question. That is what I wanted to know; the name of the man who told you that.
By the CHAIRMAN:

oaetion. Do you think it would be a betrayal of his confidence if you were to do

Answer. Yes, sir; that is' just it. lie said it to me on the street, in the presence of
another gentleman, and we are both considered friends of his, and he is a man stand-
iog high in this county.

By Mr. BiU.At:
Question. That in the reason I want to know his name.
Mr. RICe. We have excused witlneses where they have got information under such

circumstances.
The WITNE.sS. I (do not know that it woull amount to a great deal. You can have

him.come IWtfore the committee; 1 would rather not do it. He is a-very nice gentle-
man.
Mr. BUCKLEY. We have had witnesses before us where they have been excused on

similar groundls.
The CIHAIIMAN. I think, general, we will excuse the witness from giving his name

under the circumstances.
Mr. BLAII. I ask for the ayes and noesuIpnK that.
Mr. BUCKLEY. If I remember, Mr. Hale, a witness summoned by the minority, was

excused for tile same ireaon.
The ayes anld 1not being taken on the question, "' Shall the witness be excused from

answering the question t' resultedl: ayes-Mr. Buckley, Mr. Rici, the chairman; noes-
Mr. Blair.
So the witness was excused from answering.
The witness was (liisised, with the lun,,(!ertanding that he wonld hold himself in

readiness to be culled again, when any member of the committee desired it, for further
examination.

MACON, MisISSSIPPI, November 6, 1871.
WILLIAM COLEMAN (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CHAItMANN:
Question. Where do you live t
Anrer. I live in Macon.
Quetion. How long have you lived hereo
AJnwer. I came here about the last of Apdil.
Quesio. Where (lid you come from ?
AnSwer. I came from Winston County.Question. What occasioned your coining here
Anmwer. I got run by the Ku-Klux.
Question. Give the particulars to tlhe committee.
AsIe . Give tile particulars
Question. Tell how it occurred; give a statement of the circumstances.
Answer. Well, I don't know anytlinug that I had said or done that injured any one,

further than being a radical in that part of the land, and as for interrupting any one,
I didn't, for I had plenty of my own of anything I wanted myself. I had done bought
my land and paid for it, and I lad a great dearof hogs; I had eighteen head of hogs
to kill this fall. I lad twelve head of sheep, and one good milk-cow, and a yearling,
and the cow hul a right young caf again, and I had my mule and my filly, and all of
it wa paid for but my mule, and i ':^d my brother hired to pay for him. The mule
oost m' 65, and I had him hired out to pay for him. It was like I was getting the mule
from you, and you wanting a hand to work the value of the mule out n work.

Qustion Did, any of the Ku-Klux come to your house T
Answer. They did.
QtUion. In the night-time I
Answer. They came about a half hour or more before day, as nigh as I can recollect

by my brains, eiug frightened at their coming up in this kind of way. They werehooting anl going on at me through the house, and when they busted the door open,
coming in shooting, I wan frightened, and I can only tell you as nigh as my recollection
will afford at this time that it was about a half hour to day.
Quton. What did they do to you t
Answer. None of the shot hit me, but they aimed to hit me; but I had one door Just

like that at the side of the house and the other at this side, and there wra the chimney,
andth wae my bed it that corner opposite, and they came to that door first, [illus-
t *ailJ] aind hollrc J "Hallo ;" bum, bunm, bum, on the lock. I jumped up and said,
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"Hallo." Then one at the door said, "Raise a light in there." "What for who is
you " I said. He says, " Raise a light in there, 'God damn; you I'll come In there
and smoke my pipe in your ear." Ho said that just so. I said, "Is that you uncle
Davy t" Says he, "No, God damn yon, it isn't uncle Dave; open this door." Says I,
" I am not going to open my door to turn nobody on me that won't tell me who they
are before fdo it. Who are yout" Ho says, "God damn you, we didn't come to tell
you who we are." I was peeping through the little crack in the door. I had bored a
gimlet-hole about as big as that pen to put a string through, and had a latch inside so
that when 1 had been off at work anywhere, and happened to come home at night, I
could open the door without my wife having to get up, and she would put the string
through the door and I would pull, and that was the way I would get in.

Qwstlon. That was the hole you lookedthrough
Ansncer. Yes, sir.
Question. What did you see T
Anlswer. I saw men out there standing with horns and faces on all of them, and they

allhad great, long white cow-tails way down the breast. I said it was a cow-tail;
it was hair, and it as right white. They told ne they rode from Shiloh in two hours,
and came to kill me. They shot right smart in that house before they got in, but how
many times 1 don't know, they shot so fast outside ; but when they conie in, they didn't
have but three loads to shoot. I know by the way they tangled about in the house
they would have put it in me if they had had it. They only shot three times in the
house. The men behindnlohadl busted in through the door both doors were busted
open. By the time the fellows at the backdoor got inl thedoor, these fellows at the
front door busted in, and they all met in thoe middle of the floor, and I didn't have a
thing to fight with, only a little piece of Ix-handle; and when I started from the
first door to the second, pieces of the door flow and met me: Ijumped for a piece of
ax-handle and fought them squandering albout, and they were knocking about me
with guns, and firing balls that cut several holes in my head. The notches is in my
lead now. I dashed about among them, but they knocked me down several times.
Every time I would get up, they would knock me down again. I saw they were
going to kill me, and turnedin and laid there after they knocked me down so many
times. The last time they knocked me down I laid there a good while before I movel,
and when I had strength I jumped to split throughia man's legs that was standing
over me, and, as I jumped, they struck at me jumping between his legs, and they
struck him and, he hollered, "Don't hit me, God amn you," but they done
knocked him down then, but they hadn't knocked him so he couldn't talk. I
jumped through and got past him. They didn't, hit hli a fair lick, because he wasgoing toward them and it struck past his head on his shoulder. If it had struck
his head, it wonul have busted it open. I didn't catch th:lt lick. I got up
then; they had shot out the loads. I grabbed my nx-handle, and commenced fighting,and then theyjust took and cut me with knives. They surrounded me in the floor and
tore my shirt off. They gotnle out on the floor ; some had me by the legs and some
by the arms and the neck and anywhere, just like dogs string out a coon, and theytook me out to thebig road before my gate and whipped me until I couldn't move or
holler or do nothing, butjust lay there liko a log, and every lick they hit me I grunted
just like a mulewhen le is stalled fast and whipped; that was all. Theyleftmetherefor dead, and what it was done for was because I was a radical, and Ididn't deny1my
profession anywhere and I never will. I never will vote that conervative ticket if I
dlie.

Question. Did they tell you they whipped you because you were a radical ,

Answer. They told mie," God damn you, when you meet a white man in the road lift
your hat; I'illeirn you, God dann you, that you are a nigger, and not to be go)ng
about like you thought yourself a white man; you calls yourself like a white niun,
God damn you." HIere is what I put it to, because I had my lilly; I had bought her
to ride, not to stay in the stable, but to ride when I got ready, like you would do with
your property. When I bought her I bought her for $7b) sh was not nigh grown; a
little thing, with flaxen mane and tail, and light cream-color, and I wonld get on my
filly on a Saturday evening. I would work until Saturday evening, but I won't work
any longer for any man, for my own work or any bodyelse, unless it is mighty urgent;
then I will go on until night, but if it is nothing but work straight along, I will work
until Saturday at 12 o'clock, and I will strike offt there. I believe if a man does it all
over the world, he can make an honest living and put his work to good use.

Question. Were you working on your own land fAnSwrr. Yes, sir; that I bought and paid for; $473 for it.
Question. How many men were concerned in beating youngAlsswr. Eight men.
Quetwo. Were they all disguisedAiewrtr. Yes, sir; every one of them.
QwesWon, Did they come on horseback?
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Answer. They came a riding. - There stood the horses in the corner of the fence at
the gate, and there they had me in the middle of the road whipping me.

Questio. Did you know any of them
Answer. 1 would know them unless they were burned up, and then I wouldn't know

the ashes, but I should know themselves.
Question. Did you know any one that light t
Answer. Of course I did. I ought to know them, my neighbors; and I knocked off

the faces and horns fighting, and then they knocked down tlhe one that I ran be-
tween his legs; whel they struck him, his horns and everything flew about; of course
I kuowed him. I would know him again except it was his ashes. I don't know as I
would know his ashes, unless I saw him burned.

Question. Did you see that they had horns f
Answer. They hlad horns on them.
Question. They said they calne from Slhilolh
Answer. They said they rode rom Shilol in two hours and come to kill me.
Question. Did they say they were the spirits of the confederate dead ?
Answer. They didn't tell ine nothing about spirits. They said they come from Shi-

loh in two hours, but thcy didn't say nothing about spirits.
Question. Do you know of any other colored people being whipped in Winstou

County T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Tell of any other cases that have occurred in that county.
Answer. They whipped them. I didn't see them. I just hoard of it. I know theydid

it, because they whipped the manl I rented land from last year so. he couldn't hardly
walk.

Question. What was his name I
Answer. Mordecai Mitcholl.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. A white man T
Answer. A colored mall, and principal part of the colored people up there have land.

They bought land andl pail for it.

By the CHAIRMANs :
Question. When was le whlippcd t
Answer. Shortly after I was.
Question. Tile nsalle ight ?
Answer. No, sir; they rode for him tllat night, but didn't catch him that night; he

didn't have a glillmmer over his eyes that night; he could see too well. lie got out;
he was expecting them and looking for them.

Question. In what month was that of this year when you wore whipped and Mor-
decai Mitchell was whipped?
Answer. Mordecai Mitchell was not whipped in the same month I was. I was

whipped in April. I don't keep no books. I can't read or write my own name.
Question. When was Mordecai Mitchell whipped t
Answer. After I was. I think it was some time in May when him and Robin Cole-

man-'-
Question. Was Robin Coleman whipped?
Answer. Robert was whipped-yes, sir; and George Gladney.
Question. Who else ?
Answer. They all lived in the same neighborhood I did. They didn't get to whip

Sam; but they tried to kill him. lie shot at them.
Quatio". Sam who t
Answer. Sam MeMillan; they shot at Sam, and ho shot back.
Question. When were Robin Coleman and George Gladney whipped
Answer. I don't know; it was shortly after they whipped me. I think it was along

in May, but I can't tell what time they whipped them exactly, because I don't know
exactly at what time; but I know it was early in April they whipped me, because I
know my oldest corn was really to run around. I had mly corn planted. I had about
ten acres of opu, new ground. I was ready to stick the plow in Monday morning.
They came Saturday night.

Question. Were these other men whipped by disguised men t
Answer. Yes, sir; some were and some were not-so I got it from Mordecai Mitchell's

son.
Question. What were Mitchell and Coleman and Gladney whipped for I
Answer. I don't know, they said it was because they had land; they had got too big.

They say when you get laud or a mule, or get hold of a mule or a horse to set on, they
wnnt to kill you out for getting above your business, or to drive you away; but it
will not do to go by hearsay too much. I have told you just what I know. I don't
know anything else, except hearsay. I wouldn't put that in.
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Question. Have you heard of any other colored men being whipped or killed or hung

in Winston County, except those you have named ?
Answer. I have heard of it, but didn't see it.
Question. State to the committee snch cases as you have heard of.
Answer. I have seen some whipped, but who they were that whipped them, I am not

able to tell you. I have heard of the death of some, but who were killed I don't
know.

Question. You say you have seen some colored men whipped ?
Answer. Yes, air.
Questtion. Whot
Answer. Nathan Cannon.
Question. When was Nathan Cannon whipped t
Afswcer. He was whipped last year.
Question. How came you to see it
lAnswer. I went one night to stay with him to go to church. It was Friday night,

andlhe was to start to protracted meeting Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. I went to
stay with hinm that night, but never got there by my living' so far that it made me
start so soon; I started after dinner; knowing nll the people ulong the road and riding
along, I stopped and talked, and it kept me until night before I got to his house; and
just about bed-time, I rode up to the well, and got down and got a drink of water; it
was not a, well but a spring, and had a glumi nin t. I got down, and took my hat and
doubled it up to get some water and while I was down outside of the Jhouse and had
a steep hill to go to get up to toe house and the big road above the spring, just as I
started, or as I throwed the bridle over the filly's head and was going to got on I
heard somebody riding clackety, clackoty, cluckety, and then they all stopped, and I
felt. doubtful about moving, and didn't know whether to go up to the house or not
and I thought, "At least Iwill stop, and see what you are up to and who you are.'
Tlhat wa long before I got whipped; so I staid down there a right smart while.
Tlley stood about there, and I saw them going to one another. What they said I don't
know, for I didn't hear it. Then they went to the honse, nld hollered " hallo," and
got (own. When they went to the houso and hollered "hallo," Nathan Cannon spoke-I suppose he did-I heard afterward lie did; I didn't hear him then, and he asked
who was it; him and another young man was in the house; Nathan was this youngman's uncle, but li was only living with him ; Nathan was on his own place, too. He
says, " Open the door." I suppose Nathan told himlle wouldn't open the door, and
somehow they worked in there witli a knife-blade; I don't know how, but they went
in without breaking the door down. They lifted the latch, and I suppose they worked
the knife in between the door, and lifted the latch llp. That is the way it was
told to me; I saw where the knife went when it raised it up.

Question. Leave out these little particulars, and come to the point.
Answer. And he told the man-I have to tell it, going along straight, and if I do, I

will toll the whole truth ; but if you p)ush mew over as I am going along, I will get out
of the way, and toll no trath, because I will not go straight through with it.

Questions, Take your own way and go on.
Answer. They opened tlhe door, I suppose, and got in on him, and dragged him out

and beat him powerful in the house, and started down the hill with himn, right to where
I was. I got on my filly and run right upl to tle road again, anld stoplped on the hill
and hitched my filly, and jumped down,nvltl untown to see wllat they were doing. i
could see they were folks, and what they were doing. They wore there stripping him
and beating him and knocking hint about with pistols. I got ulp close enough to see
them. I had to come upl miglty easy. I wouldn't go up to the crowd; I was afraid.
I wouldn't have went up to the crowd for my weight in gold. I believe they heard
me, and I wouldn't go nowhere, for I was frightened. I stood still, and they whippedhim about an hour before he started to roller, and when he started to holler "murder,
murder"-every word was murder-I just jumped on my filly and started for home,and never come back to church again. That was Friday night. It was the next Sun-
day following week before I come back down there, but I heard of it away up home
there. I had seen that somebody was beating him, but I didn't tell it, I wouldn't
tell my wife about it, for fear she would get so uneasy and be tore up in mind, and I
didn't tell it, but somebody told it; by my being careful and not telling thlo any-
thing about it, and waiting until she leard it. from others, she tried to make me tell
her what made me come back, but I never (id tell her until after she was told by others,
and then I told her that made me come back that night, seeing them andl gettingfrightened, and I rode all that night until I got back homo that night before day-light.

Question. Was he badly whippedt
Answer. He never worked none, to my recollection, in five weeks. I lived about eightmiles and a half from him. I started in the evening to go there.
QWetion. Did you hear them tell him what they were whipping him for t
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·Answer. No, sir; if I heard them at that time I was so frightened it is like I didn't
hear it now. I didn't think of anything except listening to him hollering.

Question. Did he ever tell yon what they said t
Answer. No, sir; I never had but mighty little talk with him until ho moved away.
Question. Did he move away ?
Answer. Yes, sir; he is a preacher, preaching down on the road, but others told me

-but hearsay wont do-they said he was teaching a school.
Question. A colored school I
Answer. Yes, ir, a colored school; and he said they told him-every lick they hit

him toward the last they would tell him; he didn't tell mue this, I heard it, and I tell
you I didn't hear him say it; I never had much talk with him; I never would talk to
anybody, because I knew if I said anything about it, it was like to be said, " Brother
William Colenman was connected in that whipping with Brother Nathlan Cannon," and
I didn't want to know nothing about it on that account, and I waited for them to tell
me this story, and I listened. !

Question. Did lie own his land?
Answer. He did.
Question. Has lie had to leave it -
Answer. ie left his laud just as I left mine, hogs, and chickens, and cows, and every-

thing. I bl1 but one mule. My brother went and got my filly, and my daddy got my
mule. My mule will be hero to-morrow-no, it will not, either, for he can't vote here.

Question. What have you done with your cropt
nswver. Nothing; I have lost my year's crop, and my land, and everything else. I

can't get nothing out of it, nor (do anything about it, or I haven't done it.
Question. Have you heard of any other cases besides Cannon's ?
Answer. I heard of them. I heard of Sol Triplett being killed.
Question. State what you heard about his case.
Answer. Only that he was killed.
Question, Did you understand for wlat he was killed t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. When was Sol Triplett killed ?
Answer. Sol 'riplett was killed just about before Christmas.
Question. By the Ku-Kluxt
Answer. So said to be, but they come mighty open-handed to do it, so I heard. They

were not disguised, so they told me; they just conle and shot him through the crawk
of the house, like they tried to do me.

Qumwtion. Did you understand it was done after night I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Didl he live il Winston County f
Answer. lie did.
Question. Did you know him f
Ansteer. Of course I did. IHe was a brother in the church; lie belonged to the same

church I did.
Question. Whut did you understand he was killed for?
Answer. I didi't innuerstand anything lie was killed for at all. I lived so far from

him, when I got the chance to go (lown there I lad enough to talk about about the
church affairs, without raking up these scattering things about what had been done in
the neighborhood.

Question. IHave you heard of any ot-her colored men being killed in Winston County f
Answer. Only Allen Bird hie got killed in jail.
Question. Tell what you know of thel)articulars in his case.
Answer. I do not know anything about his case. Ie lived there; they rode for him

the same night they rode fori-me, only tils, they caught me and they didn't catch hinm
nor Uncle Lent Cooper. These. men said they rode for all of us. They went to our
three houses and asked for us, but nobody was at home but me, and I was in my bed;
they didn't catch him.

Question. Did he live near you Tdivine, About two miles of we, and lie was not aathis house. Uncle Lorn Cooper
was about three miles and a half from me, andl Allen Bird about two miles, When they
cape to my house, I was in bed, and they got mie.
*.Qestio. Tell what yon know about Alien Bird's case
AnJwr, I know nothing about it, only eywent in Jail and killed him.
Q, ton, What was he put In jai fort

- .AiM . He was accused of keeping a white girl; whether he did I don't know.
Qu.muon. Did you understand that he was taken out of jail by the Ku-Klux I
Mlwr. Yes, sir

*Q:i4. Amd shot or hung t
;l new. He was uot token out by them, blnt they went in there and beat him to
h, and thean shs4 a hole you could job your ft through. His brother told me tlt;

I's.dwn dherm and can tel you; heb not many days come from there.
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Quetiox. Allen-Bird was murdered in jail there
Anslver. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BUOKLEY:
Question. What is his brother's name '

Answer. Gus Bird; he is a brother of Allen Bird.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. Will you ask him to come before the committee T.Answer. I will.
Question. Did you get these particulars from him t
Answer. That is where I got my information from; from him and others that gobackwards and forwards from here.
Question. Have you heard of any other outrages in Winston County, besides those

you have given ?
Answer. No, sir; I don't believe I have; I know my own better than I do anybodyelse's, because I can see the scars every day and every minute.
Question. Have you known any teachers of colored schools to be interfered with I
Answer. Peter Cooper was run from there a short time after I was. He is down here

making shoes.
Question. Was he a teacher of a colored schooI t
Answer. Yes, sir; they burned up his books and took several dollars of money from

him. I know they got $23 from him that night.
Question. When was he run from Winston County t
Answer. Shortly after I was; I don't know how long; I can't tell you that at all.
Question. Do you know of any colored churches or schools being burned in Winston

County?
Answer. There was only one school-house that I ever knew burned down. They

teached in it about a week.
Question. Was it a school for colored children ?
JAnwer. Yes, sir; they were going to school in it a week maybe, or maybe longer.Question. In what part of the county was that?
Anstwr. It was above me; I don't know hardly in what part-it was in Winston

County. I don't know what part of the county. I can't read nor write, and don't
know no more about what course to tell you it was, but I know which way it was
from my house.

Question. Do you know of colored people being interfered with in voting?
Answer. No, sir. When? any time since the surrender t
Question. Yes.
Answer. It has been done right smart. I don't know whether they got any or not

there. Men has come up and asked who was you going to vote for, but I never knew
of anybody getting shot for it. Yes, here is another man got shot about voting-that
was Jerry Brown. Ho got killed about two hundred yards from my door. Ididh't
think of him.

Question. When was ho killed T
Answer. Jerry Brown has been killed now three years.
Question, What was he killed for ?
Answer. About being a radical and owning his profession; just saying he was a rad-

ical and he didn't care who knew it; that he was going to vote the radical ticket, andall this sort of thing.
Question. Was he killed by the Ku-Klux
Answer. Yes, sir; so it was said; they were disguised men.
Question. Did they come to his house I
lAnswer. They went to his house and shot him lying in his bed; he never did get up;there was a bullet in him as big as the end of my thumb.
Question. Did you see him after he was dead T
Answer. . did next morning. I went over the river next morning. I was pickingcotton at Mr. Morgan's, and Saturday morning I got home between breakfast-I donrt

know at what time of day because when I got home I heard of it, and it frightened
me so that I don't know; i don't remember what time I got there, but that was the
time along between morning and dinner anyhow that I got home. I was living then
on Mr. Burch'e place; he was hero to-day'; the old man is dead. Uncle Jeitr was
living on a piece of laud he leased for five years to work and improve the place for the
improvement he put on it, cutting and splitting rails and building houses and digginga well.

By Mr. BLAR:
-Qstion. Where were you staying then ?
Answer. At Mr. Buroh's place.Quetion. Do you say Mr. Bureh is here to-dayAnswer. He was here this morning.
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By the ClAIRMAN:
Question. Has any white man ever been taken up and punished for any of these

whippings or murders T
Answer. I never heard of one; they had some up at Oxford, at the United States

court, but never did nothing to them. They turned then loose on bond, and they
came back here again, just like they were before. I have not seen any alteration in it,
except they don't kill tlhelm up quite as fast, but they keep beating them and beat them
yet. There is no alteration in that. They just don't kill them.

Question. Have you heard of Ktu-Klux riding through Winston County at'night fre-
quently t

Answer. Yes, sir; week before last they caine in there, and this same Robin Coleman
went in the woods hunting at night, anid a parcel of them went to himl in the woods at
night, and told him liemust not hunIt of a night; he must lhut of a Sunday.

Question. Do you know of any colored people having left Wilnston County to get rid
of the Ku-Klux, being afraid to stay there?
Answer. I know one or two. You got the name of one, Peter Cooper, and you have

the name of myself andlmly wife.
Question. Are you afraid to go back there?
Answer. I would not go back there if I had a gold piece of land there. My life is

better to me than anything there. I would not go lack thero if there was gold there
higher than one of these pines.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Did you ever hear of any colored people sleeping out of their houses in that

county t
Answer. I have heard it and done it myself.
Question. Why
Answer. Because I was afraid to stay in my own house.
Question. Do you think many of the colored people are afraid to stay in their houses

at night?
Answer. They are afraid to stay in their houses at night. I havo laid in the woods

many a night, and I have laid ill nmy own lorse lot, my lhorse stable, right under the
trough, many a night, andlmy horse would lay down, anld I couldn't hardly lay down
for laying on him right under the trough. I have left my house and told my wife to
stay in there, for they don't hurt women unless some of the women is sassy to some of
their wives, or speak like a white woman, and they call that sass; then they go and
whip them nearly to deatll; but I knew lmy wife wouldn't say nothing; she says
nothing, or only so little that you can't take no offense at it-cani'tget mad.

Question. Do you think that colored people feel afraid of personal harm and violence
in that county?

Answer. Yes, sir, they do feel afraid to stay there in any such place, and you would,
too, if you were most devoured with devils like there is there. It is nothing for them
to come riding up in great.droves like they were going to the army to fight, and get
down and beat and knock a man over tlhe head with sticks and pistols. lere is a knot
on my head they did to me that night, [indicating,] and here is ono in the edge of my
ear, the whole width of the stick, and a long hole over here, in the back of nmy head.
When they took lme out of the house I was as bloody as a hog that lad been knocked
down and stuck in a hog.pen and wallered in his own blood where they cut me. Be-
sides that they took me out and beat me almost to death. They meant to beat me to
death. I aml afraid to stay there.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. You say'you knew the men ?
Answer. I ought to know them when they were my door neighbors. I know them.
Question. What were their names ?
Answer. Coleman Carlisle. I think lie calls it C. P. Carlisle.
Question. Who are the others?
Answer. Jim Boyd Httghes.
Question. Naml-e any ot iers.
Answer. Theodore Ellis, Peter Ellis, my door neighbors; Monroo Ellis, Bog Ellis,

Francis Ellis. That is as many, I think, as I know. I wouldn't have known them,
but when they knocked Coloman Carlisle, and knocked his horns and face off, I heard
him callthe otheorf namcs. I kuowed them.

Qwuetion. Whose namesdid he call ?
Aswcer. Theodore Ellis and Munroo Ellis and besides calling the Ellis name Coloman

Carlisle called mea by name. I worked with Coleman Carlisle; the same year I bought
my' plce I started to buy a piece of land from him.

Question In what part of the county is this t
Aste.: It is in the lower edge of Winston County, down this way.
Q9:min. Near what place i
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Answer. It is out on the Brooksville road; up from Brooksville on the road to Louis-

ville.
Question. Is it near Louisville t
Answer. No, sir; it is about half the distance.
Question. Did they all live right there?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. All in that neighborhood ?
Answer. They live in Winston County, but not in the same neighborhood, I do not

think; in fact, I know it, because the neighborhood is a neighborhood of people, and
Louisville is between Ellis's and Carlisle's. They live about twelve miles apart.

Question. Where doss Boyd Hugles live t
Answer. He lives in Louisville, about two miles and a half from my house; one of

the grandest rascals there is walks. lIe is always cursing somebody about not votingthe way he votes, and lie is a democrat, and getting mad and picking a fuss with a
darkey and having every white man in the place against him directly. If he was
gone, there would iavo been several of them; there is this fellow that got killed in
jail, busted his head mighty nigh open with a brick-bat--not a brick-bat, but a rock;there is nothing but rock there; that is a rock country and sand.

Question. Do yoin mean that Hughes knocked him on the headt
Answer. Allen Bird's brother Mose Bird, he knocked Jim Boyd on the head with a

rock, and cut his head open.
Question. What did he do that for
Answer. They had a little falling out about something, and the first thing anybodyknows Moso Bird was dead. Nobody heard hide or hair of Mose Bird since.
Question. Where does this other man live, Coleman Carlisle
Answer. He lives in Winston County, right out on the Brooksville road.
Question. How far from Louisville?
Answer. Ho did live twelve miles from Louisville, but lie is now a mile and a half

right across from where he lived. Ho moved from his father-in-lawv', Mr. Glenn.
Question. From where ho formerly lived I
Anister. Yes, sir from his old place. Ho sold his old place, and moved a mile and a

half, to his-father-in-law's.
Question. Ho is about twelve miles from Louisville still
Answer. Yes, sir; I should think a little nore tltin that, because they htlie to sort of

turn to go there, and it would make a mile and a half across the country the way he
woulld have to go.

Question. You lived about two miles and a half from Louisville ?
Answer. Yes, sir'; the other side of Louisville; two miles and a half on the Greons-

borougli road, and lie lived between Louisville and Brooksville up here.
Question. Where does Theodore Ellis live?
Answer. He lives right joining my place. There was one corner or side of my land

cut through his yard; cut.off a corner of his yard.
Question. And Munroe Ellis ?
Answer. Munroo Ellis lives right back at his father's, alout a mile from my house;back of the house.
Question. Whore does Francis Ellis live t
Answer. Right there at the same place, unless they have moved since I came away.Francis and Bog and Rube Ellis all live at the samn place, and The Ellis lives rightjoining my place.
Questio,;. '.Arhat did they say to you when they whipped you ?
AInswer. Thoy would learn me when I meet a white man on the road to lift my hat to

him, and let me know I was a nigger. That is all they said to me.
Qufestion. Did they say anything else to you ?
Answer. They didn't tell what they were whipping me for, unless what I just told

you.
Question. They shot at yon three times after they got into the house ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and fbr fear of shooting the men that were coming into the door

facing me, was all that saved me. If they had not boen fearful of shooting the other
men they would have shot lme; but by my dodging from the front door out toward
the fire-place, they didn't hit mo.

Question. They did-not tell you anything else except that you should raise your hat
when you saw a white man
Answer. Yes sir; they said didn't I know I was a nigger ? I told them yes, sir.
Question. When did you say that was
Ans-wer. Some time in April; I can't exactly tell what time or what day of the month

it was, because I can't keep no books, nor read, nor write my own name, much less
keep books; and I can't tell exactly what time it was; but it was in April; I do not
know whether it was the last of April or nob; but I know one thing, it was three
weeks before I could work a lick after I was beat..

Question. When did they whip Mordecai Mitohell ?
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Answer. I do not know. They whipped him after I came away. I had done come
away when they whipped Mordecai.

Question. Robini Coolmant
Anstrer. After I came away.
Question. George Gladrioy t
Answer. After I came away.
Question. Sami McMlillun ?
Answer. They shot at himn aud he shot at them.
Question. When was that?
Answer. Sam said lhe knowed the men that came and whipped George, and he knowed

the two after lie sworo in the house; lie knew the 1men that whipped George, but was
afraid to own it. They rode for him, anld called for him. IIe was prepared for them,
and when they started in after Sani, lie was waiting for them, and Sam liailed them,
and asked wlho was that down at the fence, and they sho t atSm. They know he was
outside of the house, and shot, and Sam commenced shooting at them.

Question. Did they hit him I
Answer. No, sir; not as I know of. I never could learn whether any ball hit him.
Question. Did lie hit any one of them I
Answer. No, sir; he didn't know it at the tinie, if he did.
Question. What did they whip Coleman and Gladney for T
Answer. I don't know.
Question. Did not they tell you what they whipped them for ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you not hear t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You never heard any reason assigned for it t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You do not know whether they hlad stolen anything or not T
answer. No, sir; I do not, but I will tell you what I was whipped about, at least

what I always put it to. If at man come and told you anything this year that he will
have done to you, and then he don't do it until next year some time, and then it is
done like lie told you this year it would bo done, you then would certainly know that
was the man that had it done, and was also in it, even if you didn't see him, or if you
saw him and didn't know him, and you would always swear he done it. Coleman
Carlisle told me he allowed to have meO whipped, and when they came and got me out
of the house, lie bossed the job, and wlhen lie said I had enough whipping they quit.

Question. What did le say lie was going to have you whipped for I
Answer. Because we had a little falling out. I worked for him faithfully as I over

worked for myself since I bought my fiaco, and we made six bales of cotton, and I
do not know how many bushels of corn, and I drnwcd eleven dollars and five cents on
that year, and when settling day canim-I did not stay until settling day; we hadal
fuss'and lie drove men off. I came back three different times, and toll himi, let me como
back and gather my crop. IHe told lme to go away fiom there or lie would blow my
brains out. I said, Yoiu say if I don't go away you'll bl)ow my brains out ?t Ho said,
"Yes, and I intend to have your a--o whipped unless I die before I do it," and he
shook his knife like that [illustrating] and said, "I'll have your --o whipped unless
I die before I (lo it. It run on that year andlho never done it until away this year
some time. Last year was the first year I worked my own place. Year before last I
worked with him. That was tht ime hlie told me-ho run mie off. In the gathering
of the cotton lie never gave mly wife one thing, and I only drawed eleven dollars and
five cents with Iiml. le had no more account against me, only that, and lie only
showed ino four )bale of cotton, and there were two bales in the gin-house, and my
brother weot and looked and saw it thlro, and lie lhad a fuss alld run m1e off. If he
could get me run away, there would b1o a chance for hiimi to grab and steal all the crop,
as he did it. When lie got the crop all gathere dand everything, I goes to him for a

settlement; the cotton was ginled and picked, and I laid around to see how it was
working, and at last it comes to this, that lie didn't make but four bales of cotton, or
he said he didn't nlmke but four bales of cotton. He showed me them four; the balance
was inl the gin-houso, andl when it was ginned out, George Walker told mne there was
two bales oiit; lie hllp)ed gin it mid ipack it, and lie ought to know.

Question. Who was George Walker I
Answer. Hie is a colored jman.
Question. Where does he live I
Answer. He lives close to Carlisle.
Question. In Louisville?
Answer. Between Louisville and Brooksville; about twelve niles this side of Louis-

ville, right on the road; when he drove me away lie hired George to work in my place.
Ho had to have somebody; he had so much crop and did not get it all out until way
after Christnmas. Ho just run over it, aud made four whales of cotton, he said.

Question. Who was George t
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Answer. George Walker. He will never tell anybody that I won't work. Ho will
always tell you that I am as good a hand as he ever saw.

Question. Where does George Walker live now T
Anlwer. Ho lives on his own place close to Mr. Carlislo's-about three-quarters of a

mile; close to Mr. Carlisle's old place that he sold and moved from.
Question. That is what you think he whipped you for?
Answer. He told me he was going to have it done, and I have a right to believe it.

If you told me you were going to have it done, and if you didn't come for five years,
but it comes and it was just like you said, and I saw your face in the crowd, I have a
right to believe it was you.

Question. You say you were whipped because you were a radical ?
Answer. I was a radical. I say it again, and I told you about the Carlisle's scrape;that is always what I put it to, what I was whipped about; but tle biggest portion

of it was because I was a radical, and then this hero on top of it, because Carlisle tried
to get me to go with himn and vote with him. Ho said, "Drink my whisky and vote
with me." I told him, " I will elover vote with you while the slun rises across the
globe," and I never will; and after all that wo had a falling out, and lie always had
some little unpleasant feeling with 1110 after that, from the time of the election; after
that we fell out and had a few words, and lie struck me, and then, because I caught
hold of the mulo-yoke he struck mo with-I snatched it out of his hand-that he hit
mo with and throwed it down, and liho run me off. I-o run to his brother-in-law to get
a gun to shoot me with, and I went away and watched him, and whenll had put the
gun down and was out in the lot, I went up with my hat off, and said, " Let me come
back and get my crop off," and lie said, " No, we are parted, stay parted ;" that was
the words.

Question. What did you say about Cannon being whipped I
iAnwer. Nathan Cannon, Elo's brother; I said no more than I could say, if you asked

me a thousand questions. Tho night he was whipped I had to go down to this church
to meet him, and I started down Friday evening after dinner, and by riding along so
slow, knowing the folks along the road, and talking to them, I didn't got there until
in the night. When I got there it was about bed-time, as nigh ns I can rec-
ollect, and when I got there I went down to tile spring to get a drink of water,and took my hat and folded it up in that way, [iulnstrating,] and tips some water to
drink. When I throwed the reins over my filly's head, to get on her to ride up,I looked up the road, and heard thell coming down. I didn't know what it was,but I saw it was men riding along, and I got sort of frightened right straight.I stopped still, and took the bridle from over the filly's head, and ihold the reins in
my hands a few minutes, and whlou I heard the lunboring in the house, and the screams
of Nathan Cannon's wife, I jumped on my lilly and ro(e npu to Elo's fence, and stood
there until they got Nathan Cannion. They had himn coming toward me down tile hill,and I jumped on my filly and rode right up,alnd w henthe5 got down there they com-

menrcend whipping him. After I run off' the filly for a piece, l stopped and come back
to look through he 1)bushes, and discern them throughthe bushes. I kept tho bushes
between me and the people. If I had had anything to shoot, I could liavo shot, but I
had nothing;, and if I had had it, I would have been too scared to shoot, tlhero was so
many. I don't know how many there was. I was so frightened I couldn't count.
When I looked among then mand saw how they were whipping him, and the voice ot
the man hollering, " Murder! murder I murder!" I jumped onu ill horse that Iinlutelld went on home, and never colllo back there. That was Friday night. I nover
got back until tleo iext Sunday week.

Question. You said lie told you they whipped hiin for his politics ?
1Answer. I didn't toll you lie told no so. I told you I heard it. I told you at the time

hearsay wouldn't do meo no good to tell no one.
Question: Who did you hear it, from V
Answer. I heard it about among tile people. I can't toll you exactly who by, because

I heard it from somo that I remembered. It was just going about among the crowd.
Question. How did they open the door
Answer. It was said that they raised the latchl it was seen in the latch whore the

point of the klifo went in to-raiso tlhe latch up. I didn't see them open it, but I heard
then when they went to it andlhollered. I was close enough to hear the lumbering.Question, You are sure you heard that they whipped him for being a radical I
Answer. That is it, for Ibeing a radical, and then he was teaching school. I put it to

them two things.
Question. When did you say Jbrry Brown was killed?
Answer. Ho has been killed about three years.
Question. What was lie killed for t
Answer. For owning his profession; that he was so bold about it in the crowd. He

was not afoered to disown his name, who he was, and who he allowed to vote for, und
all this. That was what I ever heard he was killed for.

Quwtion. Who told you he was killed for that T
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Answer. I hoard it amongst tle whole crowd of people. It was so said in the whole
neighborhood, both black and white, that I ever heard.

Question. Tell us the name of some one person who told yon ho was killed for that
cause f

Anstver. I heard Warren McMorris was one man I heard say it.
Question. VWhtre does Warren MeMiorris live t
Answer. lie was living at Mr. Cole's then. I don't know where he is now; dead, I

reckon.
Question. You think lie is dead t
Answer. I have no idea where lie is. I don't know nothing about himt, or where

he is.
Question. Iow was lie shot; taken outfand shot?
Answer. Jerry Brownl
Question. Yes.
Answer. They shot him in his bed. IIe was lying in his bed when I saw him.
Question. Was lie shot there I
Answer. Ieo iimst, undoubtedly, have been shot in the bed. That is what his wife

told. She said lie was lying flat of his back. She got 1ll)u and opened the door. When
they hollered, " Open tlhe door," she asked wlho it was. She got over hlil in the bed.
Ho just laid flat of his lack; and she says tlhe first one walked up to him and asked,
" Who is that il tile be(d ?' She said, "It is my husbandd" lie said back, "Isn't it
old Jerry BrownV" and then sho hushed talking an(d wouldn't say nothing. Ho
had his pistol in his hand. She didn't know what his intention was. The man asked
Uncle Jerry, "Who are you " Uncle J jerry never spoke to answer. That is the way
I heard it. And (l en they asked his wilfe, "W1io was lie ? and she says, "My ius-
band;" and when she said it was mIy husband, and lie asked her wasn't it old Jerry
Brown, she didn't say inotlinlg, and they called on him, and lie didn't say nothing, and
they said, " Yes it is;" and tlhe first nman shot hlim, and shot hi right in his temple,
right here, [illustrating,] aind then lie rolled over, and they put another load in his
back, right aginl his heart, and then shot another ball in his thigh. Tlhe ball they
shot in his thigh, lying tlere, camin through to before, and raised il) a knot under the
skin like veins coming up; and it was so said that some of them cut the ball out.

Question. Who was it that knocked HIghes down with L rock?
Answer. It was Moses Bird.
Question. WVlienl dlid that hlapplen f
Answer. Last year.
Question, At wliat time I
Answer. I can't tell you. Along in tile srulnmo season,seo ome time ill tli year.
Question. owlonwg have you been living here
Aneser. I moved down here soine time in May.

MACION, MISSrSSIPIr ,INovemtber 1G, 1871.
PETER COOPER (colored) sworn and examined,

By tile (CArmr:AN :
Question. Where do you live t
Answer. I live in Maicon now; but I formerly lived in Winston County.
Question. How long have you lived in that county ?
Answer. About twenty-six or twenty-seven years.
Question. Whlat occupation were you following before you canne here?
Answer. I was teaching school.
Question. A colored school, I suppose T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Ilow camn you to quit teaching it?
Answer. The Ku-Klux cameo oln night aind got after me.

Question. 'Toll the commniitteo the particulars of it.
Answer. Well, sir, I do not know much about it; but I can tell what I do know. I

coimmenced teaching that Monda:y morning, and taught until Friday nightI when they
came. They ciamtii about one o'clock at night. I was not at homle that night. They
came to mly house and looked for me, but could not flifd me anywhere in the house.

Question. Have you a family t
Answer. No sir I was in a room to myself; I was living with another man.

Question. They did not find you that night t
A.mtdr. No, sir.
Question. Did they come back after that
Answer. No, sir; after they could not find me, they turned in and burst open my
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trunk and got my money out, and burned up my clothes in that trunk, and all mybooks I was studying.

Question. Burned up your trunk and books ?
Answer. Burst open my trunk and got out my clothes and money, and burned up myclothes.
Question. What did they do with tho school-houso T
Answer. They didn't pester the school-house.
Question. low much money had you in the trunk T
Answer. Twenty-three dollars.
Question. That was stolen?
Answer. Yes, sir. They burned up my box of shoemaker's tools; I was a shoemaker.
Question. Did you understand how many men came there that night T
Answer. Yes, sir; thirty-seven.
Question. Did tlhy have disguises on ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I was told they had on some white kind of cloth over their faces,

and aprons that camle down about their knees.
Que.tion. Were they on horseback?
Answer. Yes, sir; oni horseback.
Question. Armed f
Answer. Yes, sir; they had pistols. I don't think they had anything more than pis-tols and clubs.
Question. Had you received any warning not to teach the school before they came

for you t
Anslver. No, sir.
Question. Do you know of any other colored teachers being raided
Answer. No, sir; I don't think I do.
Question. Do you know of any colored school-houses being burned in Winston

County t
lAnswer. No, sir; I don't know of any.
Question. Have you heard of any ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Tell the committee what you have heard in relation to the burning of col-

ored school-houses.
Answer. There was a school about six, or seven, or eight miles from the town of

Louisville; I don't know anything about it, only it was burned up on a Suudayevening.
Question. Was it known by whom it was burned t
Answer. No, sir; I never heard.
Question. You say you never heard of any teacher of colored schools being whipped,killed, or interfered with by such as these?
Answer. Yes, sir; I heard of one man who was whipped for teaching a free school;that was before the free-school system canm on-Nathan Cannon.
Question. Tell what you heard in relation to Nathan Cannioi.
Answer. I didn't hear much about hini. They took hilm out and whipped him nearlyto death.
Question. Was he a colored man ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Iow long ago was that ?
Answer. I couldn't tell you exactly; it was some time before there was any free

schools. He was paid by the pleollo of the country.Question. Were you acquainted with himi ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you see hiin after !ho asw hipped t
Answer. Yes, air.
Question. Did he toll you the particulars ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You learned them from others ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know or have you. heard of any colored people in Winston Countybeing whipped or killed t
Answer. Yes, sir; I heard of a fellow whipped the same night they were after me.
Question. Who was he?
Answer. Mordecai Mitcholl.
Question. Have you told the committee when it was they were after you; have youstated the time t
Answer. No, sir; I have not stated it. I have the paper hero that I could see what

time by, [producing a paper.] This is my petition made about three weeks before I
commenced teaching school. This petition is dated n March, 1871.
,Question. You say this raid was made upon you about three weeks after this petition

was gotten up t'
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Answer. Yes,sir.
Question. You say that Mordecal Mitcholl was whipped the same night they were

after you t
Answer. Yes, sir; he was In hearing of the house.
Question. Were you acquainted with him I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was lie a colored lman
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did ho over tell you the particulars of his whipping 1
Answer. No, sir; he never told me the particulars.
Question. You heard it from other people I
Anstwer. Yes, sir.
Question. You may state to the committee the facts as they were told to you.
Anscer. We don't know very much up there what was done to others, for they are

not allowed to talk. If they are whipped, they don't talk hardly any to anybody-
low much they were whipped, or how -

Question. Why t
Answer. Because they are afraid. They charge them not to talk.
Question. Those that whip them charge them not to tell of it t
Answer. Yes, sir; not to tell anything about it.
Question. And they refuse to talk about it?
Answer. Yes, sir; some will not talk at all.
Question. Did you hear he was taken out of his house and whipped by disguised men t
Answer. Yes, sir; they broke his gate down and took his pistols; they told him when

they come back again they would give him his pistols back again.
Question. Did you understand that he was whipped by disguised men I
Answer. Yes, sir; they went right from my house to where he lived.
Qwstion. WVas he a man of a family t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. They invaded his house after night, and took him out and whipped him t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you understand what he was whipped for t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What did they say they whipped hiinm for, as you understood it t
Answer. I don't think I understood what they said they whipped him for.
Question. Was ho severely whipped T
Answer. They hit llimr about fifty licks, they said.
Question. Is he living there?
Answer. Yes sir; he is living there yet.
Question. VIWho plantation was lie working ?
Answer. Ho had a place of his own.
Question. H-ad lie paid for his land t
Answer. No sir; not all liHe had paid part.
Qestion. What other colored men do you know of being whipped or killed t
Answer. I heard of Robin Coleman being whipped.
Question. Wlat did you hear about his case I
Anwer. Nothing more than lie was taken out and whipped.
Question. When did that occurt
Answer. It occurred about four weeks after I cG mincedd teaching school.
Question. Was lie working on a plantation t
Answer. Yes, sir; he was working on Mr. Perkins's place.
Question. Did you understand what his offense was
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Was he a man of a family t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was he said to have been whipped by disguised men t
Anser. Yes, sir.
Question. low many licks did you understand were administered to him t
Answer. I never heard how much they whipped him.
Quetion. Does he still live there t
Answer. Yes, sirl he lives there yet.
Question. What is the next case
Answer. I heanl of them whipping George Gladney.
Quetion. Was he whipped about the same time t
Anser. Yes, air.
Quetdon. Wboe place did he live on f
Aniswe. Mr. Pcrkins's place.
Qumstio What ws he whipped fort
Aswer. I never heard.
Quson. Was he whipped by the smme party that whipped Robin Coleman t
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Questio. Did you hear about the ease of Samuel MoMillan t
Answer. No air. I am acquainted with him.
Question. Did you ever hear that they shot at him t
Answer. No, air; it must have been since I left there.
Question. You left there soon after t
Answer. Yes, sir; about a week after I quit teaching school.
Question. Have you not been back there since T
Answr. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear of the case of Sol Triplett t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. A colored man who was killed t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear of the case of Allen Bird?
Answer. Yen, sir.
Question. What did you hear about him t
Answer. I just heard ho was killed in the jail, in the cage.
Question. Did you hear that the men were disguised that killed him that night IAnswer. I didn't hear whether they were disguised or not.
Question. Was it after night that they entered the jail and killed him or in the day-time T
Answer. It was at night.
Question. How many were concerned t
Answer. I heard there was about a hundred.
Question. He was in the jail at Lowvillo .

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear of the case of Jerry Brown t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Killed about three years ago t
Answer. No, sir. He was killed somewhere not far from Macon here-Jerry Brown

was.
Question. Did you hear of the case t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What did you hear about it?
Answer. Nothing moro than he was killed.
Question. Killed near Macon t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you hear that he was killed at his own house t
Answer. Yes, sir; I think he was shot in hisown house.
Question. Did you hear what he was shot for t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Do you know William Coleman I
Jnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear the Ku-Klux were after him t
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. What did you understand about his case
Answer. I understood that they were after him one night, and chunked him aboutwith guns.
Question. Did you understand that they whipped him t
Answer. No, sir. I understood they whipped him, too, and I asked him, but he didn't

tell me they did. I understood from others that they whipped him, but he never told
me they whipped him.

By Mr. BrAIR:
Question. Did he tell you they did not whip him?
Answer. He didn't tell me what they did.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. You understood from others that he was whipped by the Ku-Klux tAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. He had a place of his own t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And considerable stock?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qution. He had to leave the county.and come here, did he not tAnswer. Yes, air.
Q.rt. Have you heard of any other cases of colored people being either

or killed in Winsn County t
Anser. No, sir; I don't believe I have.
Questio. You think these re all the cases you can recollect or think ofnow
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Ansenr. No, sir; there was one man killed nu al Webster, in Winston Connty.
Question. What was liis name Tell all you know about it.
Answer. I believe that his name was Jerry-something, but I cannot remember his

surname.
Q#stion. When was he killed t
Answer. HIo has leen killed about two years ago.
Question. By the Ku-Klux t
Answer. I don't know. Ile was shot in the day-time.
Question. Was t here more than one tnan concerned in killing hinm
Answer. I (o not know, sir.
Question. What (lo you nlnlerstand he was killed for t
Answer. I think they charged him with plrsnading colored people to vote the radical

ticket.
Question. Was he a man that took a good deal of interest in politics t
Answer. Yes, sir; he talked a good deal during election.
Question. Was lie a mian that had much influence with the colored people?
Answer. Yes, sir; lie had right smart.
Question. Is it your understanding that he was killed because he rallied the colored

people to vote the republican ticket I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is that the general understanding among your people that he was killed for

that reason t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. )o you think of any other cases
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Is Winston a county that has a good deal of good land, or is it rather a

poor county t
Answer. It is a tolerably poor county.
Question. Do they raise much cotton there t
Answer. In soine places they rAise right smart.
Quwetion. Are there more white people there than colored?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Many poor white people there t
Answer. Yes, sir; a good many.
Question. Are the poor whites friendly to the colored people ?
Answer. Some of them are.
Question. low is t withth e most of them, are they friendly or unfriendly t
Answer. Most of them arte friendly.
Question. Are they anxious to get them out of the county and keep them from work-

ing the land I
Answer. I have heard tlhat somo of them say that they are going to run all the rad-

ical negr(es out. They said that the radical negroes should not live there.
Question. Are the whites in that county pretty generally democrats?
Answer. Yes, sir; much more than anything else.
Question. You think the white democrats up there are not in favor of the negroes

voting the radical ticket T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you ever hbardithem say so T
Answer. No, sir; I never heard tat, but the man I was living with at the time they

were aftermJe, they told hilni that I should not live with lhinm that I was ia (lamned radi-
cal scalawag, and I hadt(o pay hilm iy rent andl get out; that I should not live with
him ; and I think alout two of them took my feather-bcd out and emptied the foath-
ere out of it in an old field. They said I shollld not live in the house with that man.
Hle did not fight at all, the man I was living with.

Question. Are the white lwiople in your part of the county, .where you were engaged,
in favor of colored schools t
Aswcr. No, sir; they said there shouldn't be no colored schools. They said that I

was not going to Ihave alny; that I shouldn't teach at all.
Question. What remaon did they give why they were opposed to theocolored people

being educated
Answer. They think they are opposed to paying taxes for the purpose of schooling

colored children.
Qtson. Does a colored mran fare any better up there if he votes the democratic

ticket I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What makes you think so t
Answer. Well, I have een how tlhy treat some that voted the radical ticket. They

ae tretd better among the white people.
Q· rti, If they vote the democratic ticket

Answer Yo, sir.
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Question. You have seen that yourself T
Answer. I have a brother there that votes the loemocratic ticket, and he is Just the

same as they are. They treat him the same way.
By Mr. BucKnY:

Question. Treat hir;l the same as though he was white ?
A lls'er. Yes, sir.

By the CAInr..ANX:
Question. Do you think lie votes the democratic ticket from principle, because he

prefers that paty, or because he can get along better with the whites t
.-lswcro. Ho votes only blcanse he can get along better. He is of the same opinion

that he always nwas.
Question. He is at, heart, then, a radical, you think ?
AnIswrer. Yes, Hi".
Question. As a g noral thing, if left to themselves, how would the colored people

vote ?
zl,,wer. They would all vote radical, to my opinion, and a heap don't vote at all, on

account of making disturbances with the white people. A great many don't vote at
all. A heap will vote any way, and some few vote with the white people.Question. Do y6u think the owners of land try to prevent the colored people from
voting the republican ticket?

.einswer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Did you say this colored man you lived with did not vote ?
Aisirccr. Yes sir; he never voted at all the last election.
Qulcstion. Wly not?
.nslrer. I don't know the reason.
Question. Was he afraid to?
Answer. No, sir; he did not vote on account of some of the white people telling him

he was all right; if he did not vote for them not to vote at all, and he would fare bet-
ter among them.

By the CHAIRMNAN:
Question. The democrats are able to carry the election in Winston County ?
lAnlcer. Yes, sir, they carry it there.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Where were you when William Coleman was whipped t
Answer. I was living in town at Louisville.
Question. Did you hear of it at the time ?
tAnswer. Yes sir.
Qtestio,. What did you hear him say about it?
Answior. I asked him one day something about the whipping of him, and he told mo

ho hadn't told nobody that they whipped him. I toldhim I had heard that thbywhipped him. lie only told me he hadn't told nobody, much less lie did not tell me
at that time; but ho said he wvas going to leave there shortly. Ile was fixing up then
to leave.

Question. How soon was this after he was whipped ?
2Anslwer. Not more than two days. iHe was fixing to leave then, and I asked him

about it.
Question. Did he have any marks upon him where ho had been whipped ?
Anscrc,. I heard it said that he was marked up. I heard some colored people speakabout it, that he was marked up, but I don't believe I saw any scars.
Qtes8tion. You could not see any ?
Answer. No, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. You did not look at his back?
hAnswer. No, sir; only his face.
Question, Did you run. your fingers through his hair and feel any wounds there ?
Answer. No, air.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Questlot, He said he did not tell anybody he was whipped t
Answer. No, sir; that is what he told me.
Qt',tllon. Did you understand him to deny that he was whippped by what he said
Answer. Well, no, sir; I did not understand him that he denied it, but from what

other people had told me that he was whipped, and from what he said, he waid he
didn't tell nobody he was whipped. I toldhimn I heard he was whipped,

32 .x
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nusction. Did you understand from what ho said as lh spoko of it that ho was deny-
lug it; did ho intend to convey the impression'to you that ho had not been whipped
Answer. No, sir; it just seetmled to mo like he hlad been whipped, and ho wouldn't

tell me whether he hul or had not; and he didn't tell mo lbut lie said he had not told
nol)ody tlat he had not been, or had beon wiped. I didn't understand him any fur-
ther. I reckon, if ho was whipped, lio didn't want to state whether ho had been or
not; but ho told me liehwaIs goig ,to get away from thero in a short time, and told me
not to say anything about hi lixin;l up to leave.

Question. What did he tell you 1(h was going away for ?
Answer. Ho didn't say what
Question. Did lie leave his )prpo'l)Oy behind when ho camno
Answer. I don't know how ho fixcd it up about his land. Ho had not paid for it, I

believe, but lio yoked his steeri and fetched with him.
Question. Drought his steers v'ith him I
Answer. Yes. sir.
QCdetion. )id he have anything efle ?
An-wer. Not as I know ot. I lnver visited his house. I have passed there a time or

two. I live about a milo from the place. I never stopped to see what stock ho had.
Question. He told you lie was going to leave I
,Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did lh tell yon lie was going to bring away his property t
Answer. No, sir; 1e lidlln't say that.
Question. Iid you see him when hl left I
A tnswe. No, sir.
Question. D)id lie leave before you did ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. C'aino away before you dild
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Ilave you seen him since ?
A.nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Seen hlim here inl townt
A nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Iave you hald any conversation with hlim since you have been lere about

what occurred?
Answer. No, sir; not what has occurred up in Winston ; neverbavo talked with him

boat what was done 1up there.
Question. IHow long (lid you say it was after lie was whipped that you saw himi
Answer. About two days.
Question. Do you not think, if li hlad been vwillpped very badly, you could have is-

covered it t
Answer. If lie had been scarred about his face I would have seen it; but lie 1may havebeen whipped very bad, and I couldn't have se(l it in his fice. I did not see any

scars about his face.
Question.. Was his head gashed any f
Answer. No, air; I did not see himl with hisliat oil: I met hin) in the road. lIe was

passing by the shop were I was working, alnd I tfllolwed himl land stol)ped him.
Question. Was he walking '

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did ho look from the manner in which lie walked as if lie was suffering
Anstcer. No, sir; be was lwalkingl tolerably well.
Questlon. Walked pretty brisk I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did lie show anything in his action as if lio was sore from the whil)lpping
Answer. No, sir; I don't know.
Question. If you haul not heard ho had been wiped, would youhave suspected it

from llis appearance in any way f
Answer. No, sir. I don't expect I woul havo asked himi. I am certain I would not,

fur he got past the shop before I called him.

By Mr. RtcE:
Question. Had he a crop in at the time?
dAnsier. No, sir; I don't believe lie had. That was along in March, sometime.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question, He may have had hog. and sheep and mules about his house and you not

have known anything about it?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say he had not his hat off, and so you could not examine his head ?
"twrer. No, sir .

[Coumnitt.took a recess of one hour, for dinner.]
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The WITNESS: I desire to make a correction. I have been talking with William

Coleman, and he says it was about three weeks after he was whipped before I saw him
on the road by the shop, and I talked with him about it. I think it was only two or
three days after I heard about it that I saw him. I don't remember how long after he
was whipped it was before I heard of it.

.MACON, MiSslsslPrr, .orcteber 6, 1871.
JEFFERSON B. ALGOOD sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN :.
Question. Doctor, state your residence and occupation.
Answer. I reside about a milo from Macon. I am a planter. I have my plantation

all rented out.
Qelustion. Iow long have you lived in Noxubee County ?
Answer. About twelve years.
Question. Are you a native of the Southern States t
TAnswecr. Yes, sir. I was born and raised in South Carolina.
Question. Are you well acquainted through this county I
.Aswrer. Pretty well, I believe. I know most of the people in the county, or a great

malny of them, at least.
Question. Are you a candidate at this time for any office ?
iAnswer. I tin a candidate for the board of supervisors in this district-the third

district.
Question. The desire of the committee is-to obtain a fair l)icture of the condition of

tllings as regards the execution of the law-the security of life, person, and property,
and the free expression of opinion upon political subjects. Any information which
you can give the committee upon these general subjects is desirable.

Answer. Well, I really know but iiglhty little. There has been an organization of
parties in the county-of parties that have been prowling over the country, that have
liad a great deal of influence over many citizens of the county.

QQestion. You may describe that organization, and its objects.
1lAswer. Well, I think that the purpose and object of the organization, to some ex-

tent, has been to correct some of the evils in the country. At the same time, it has
been for political purposes. It has got into the hands of bad men, and they have
managed It badly, so as to have a very )b'd effect in the country.

Question. So. far as you know, or your information extends, do its members belong to
one of the political parties I

A.lswver. I think they belong entirely to the democratic party. That is my opinion.
Question. You may state any manifestations of the existence of this organization

which have come to your notice.
.ltswer. I can only state that a letter was received by Judge Ames from the Grand

Cyclops-I do not remember the signature-in which he was notified, and myself, in
reference to our course of conduct, which the judge showed to me. You can call him
before you. Tho letter, I suppose, lie has got now.

Question. Can you give the committee the substance of that letter t
,Answler. The substance of that letter was this: Ho is tile superintendent of cduca-

tion of the county. I think they required himn to throw up that position and then
they called my name--wrote my name, and said to him that I had better desist from
my course, or they would visit us both. The judge had received a letter previous to
tliat. leo only showed ieo tle last one; he never showed me the first one. IIe told

e lielhad received it.,
Question. How was it signed
.lnswer. I think it was signed "By order of the Grand Cyclops" of uch and such a

division, written in a very bad hand.
(Question. Did the hand appear to be cramped-disguised ?
lAnswer. Yes, sir; unnatural; disguised entirely.
Qestioln. How long sinto that letter was received I
.Alnser. I think it was received in March, probably.
Question. March last
Answer. Yes, sir or thereabouts.
(,ustion,. Was it received through the post-office t
,IAnslrer. Yes, sir; he got it out of the post-office.
Question. What post-mark did it bear t
Answer. I don't know.
(Qutstlon. Have you heard of the parades or riding of this organization in4the night-tile, in (lisguise
Answer. I have only heard that they passed through town hero one night. I heard
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Beville make the remark. I never saw any; none ever called on me. I know nothiugabout them personally.
Question. Is it your information that they were in disguise-in their costumes ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they were in disguise.
Question. In what number do you understand that they passed through town
Answer. From fifteen to twenty.
Question. When should this have occurred
Answier. I think it must have been in May, perhaps. I couldn't locate the time.
Question. In May last?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Wasi t in the night-time ?

Alnirwer. In the night; about midnight.
Question. Did you hear of any outrage about that time supposed to have been corn.

emitted by them f
Answer. None at all, sir, that I recollect.
Question. Have you heard of their being seen or of their having made visitations in

other parts of the county I
Answer. There were some five or six came to my plantation, five miles below hero.

That has been about three months ago, I reckon.
Question. At night?
An8lsccr. At night; about midnight, sir.
Question. Was any person molested or interfered with ?
Answer. No, air. They took the gentleman living there and carried him off with

then up to Mr. Hayno's in searelh of a negro, and whnthey got there he was not there.
Theynmad him take them there; made him get his mule and lead them up there.

Question. They did not find the negro mant
lAnswer. No, sir. Mr. Johnson, living on my plantation, told me when they got uip

there they did not find the boy, and turned him loose. They went to Mr. IIayne's
plantation, which is atout a milo from me.

Question. Have you heard of negroes being killed and whipped in different parts of
the county by bands of men in'disguise ?

lA1swer. I have heard of them, but know nothing about them of my own knowledge.
I paid mighty little attention to these things. I don't want to bo connected with
then ; yet it has been done all over tle county.

Question. How long has this state of things been goingoln
Answer. Well, I don't think we had any in the county until about twelve or eighteen

months ago. Somio portions of the county have been very quiet, and llad no visita-
tions fromlKu-Klux at all.

Question. What localities in the countyscem to have been visited by them most f
Answer. Mushulaville, up west of hlero, and in that range. It seems they have

prowled about it more than any other place.
Question. Have you heard of the ease of Botseoy Lucas, who lived at this thie in

Macon; of a whipping she received at Robert Jackson's, in the north part of this
county?

Anlswcer. No, sir ; I know nothing in the world about it.
Question. 1Have you heard of the case of Samn Coger, a colored manll said to have been

killed by Ku-Klux ?
Answer. No, sir; I only know he was killed above hero, blut I know nothing about it.
Question. You leard of the fact that lie was killed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I heard of the fact-that he was killed in this county.
Question. Did you.hear of the case of l)ick Malone about tle saes time I
Answer. Only of the fact. I heard lie was killed.
Question. Did youlcar of the killing ofB1ully Jack, near Shuqualu kt
.lAnmwer. Yes, sir.
QuiWtion. Did you hear the particulars?
xAnswer. Only from the negro man living by him that was telling me the circum-

stances under which he was killed,
Question. Did you hear what was the cause of his being killedt
Answer. No, sir; I never heard the cause. Ho was represented by his friends as a

very go(dl negro. The community was very much astonished that he was killed.
Question. HIave you heard of the whipping of Isam Lowryt
Arnster. No, sir, I know nothing about it.
Question. Or of the whipping of Alexander Hughes?
Answer. No, sir; I know notlhig about it.
Question. Or of the whipping of William Coleman ?
Ansver. I know nothing at all about it.
Question. Have you heplrdof the killing of Johnson Keitt the past spring t
Answer., No.
Question. 'Of tbh kliotf Solomon Triplett? /

,Ansr. o:I `J|iit. I know nothing about it.
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Question. Have you heard of the case of a mann who was put in the hauds of a con-
stable to bo brought to Macon, his body afterward being found in theTombigbee River t
Answer. I only know from what the persons in the immediate neighborhood told me.

I know nothing of my own knowledge at all. Tho matter was all before the grand
jury. The foreman of the grand jury lives here in town. It was sixteen or eighteen
miles from us.

Question. Did you hear of the killing of a colored man near Broohksville, about tloe
middle of June last
A-l, swr. What was his name?
Question. I (o not know his name.
Answer. I do not remember him.
Question. Have you heard of the killing of Iopkins t
lAnsweir. Yes, sir; I only heard of it. I know nothing about it in the world.
Question. Do you recollect his first name ?
.1ns!C)'r. No, sir.
Question. Was he a colored man ?
Anlswler. I think he was.
Question. Have you heard of any person whipped or killed on the Wilbanks planta-

tion ?
lAnswlcr. No, sir. I had a negro woman, my cook; I don't know whether she lived on

the Wilbanks plantation or not. She was the only one. She was living at either
Joshua Bell's or Tidd Bell's, one or the other. It is her tale tlat was told ine.

(Question. What is thl name of Mr. Wissler, who was killed in Macon last week I
Answer. Charles Wissler.
(Qu!tion. Will you give the committee the particulars of his death as you have

learned them
11Aswcr. I was not, at tho time of the killing, in Macon. I was at tho m;ll, 14 or 15

miles above here, and did not got homo till last Saturday. Thl killing took place on
Wledlesday. I understood he was putting up a bedstead in his room, and two step-children wore assisting him in putting tlh bedstead up, and he looked and saw that
one of the windows was open. Ho had been informed that perhaps ieo would be killed.
He turned around and remarked to one of his children, " It will not do to have this
window open ;" so he went to close it; and it seemed one of the shutters was hard, so
that lie could not close it, and lie went to putting- the bedstead up and was shot
through the window.

Question. What official position did lie hold at the time ?
.lAnswer. He was a magistrate and coroner.
Qtcstion. Was lie also a deputy marshal ?
lAnswer. I could not speak knowingly as to that, but I think he was a deputy mar-

shal.
Question, Have you understood that lie was threatened before ie was killed ?
Answer. I do not know that anybody threatened him, only there was a suppositionwith manly that probably he would be killed, and le was cautioned that ho should be

particular. I don't know of any threat at all.
(Q!stion. Was lie a prominent, active republican ?
1An81swr. Yes, sir, lie was ; an energetic, industrious lman, and a very thorough ropub-lican,.
Quetlion. Have you over heard of a secret, oath-bolund organization, called the

"Wh\ite Rose ?"
Answer. I have only heard of it. I know nothing in the world about it.
Question. Is it believed that such an organization exists 7
Anlswcer. Yes, sir.
Qu(ction. Is it believed that that organization is distinct froln the Klu-IluxS Klaln
.Answer. I think so. I think it is rather for political purposes. I think it is for the

purpose of carrying tlh present election, That is my idea.
Question. Have you heard of any secret society here called "The So s of the

South?"
iAn1swe8r. Yes, air.
Question. IHow long is that said to have existed I
lAnswer. I know nothing about that until the speaking at Brooksville, about two

weeks ago. I was up there with our,apeakers, and several men remarked to me, "Wewould like to have you join the 'Native Sons of the South.'" I told thlem I was
already a native son of the South, and would not join any company to make me one.
They were very anxious to got as many members as they could. We laughed about it
and passed it off.

Question, Did you understand it was a secret society I
Answer. I can't say whether it is strictly a secret society, It is an organization.Question. Have you heard of any teachers of colored schools being interfered with or

molested in any way I
Answer. I do not know that I know of any teachers of colored schools; only one who
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was going to teach a white school--Mr. Dericut was going to teach a school at Muish-
ulaville.

Question. State the particulars.
.Alnslcr. IIo was to have taught a fiee school in the liciihborhood of Mushulaville,

and1 a tofw nights before heo commenced it, or oro hle w0old( have commenced it and
taught a few days, the Ku-Kllx, or some individuals dligisged, visited him and noti-
fied himi that lie could not teach a free school, a1nd lhe desisted andl didl not do it. It
)revenlted liim from doing it. I thiinkillitn few lights afterwiardl th, school-house wast)ilurned. It was jl.t l)lut lp, and cost somo8 300 or $.100.
(Question. Tlhat was a free white school
AIt8t'nsw. Yes, sir ; i free white school. Our free schools were jutit going into operation.
QIestio. Did youl underlstnlll(d what was tihe caused or Imotive for these outrages ?
.Asuer,. Only opposition to free scliools, 1 suppose.
Q!tesion. Do you k1now, or have you heard, of iany colored school-houses or cl1huchles

being blInled
Ans1er. \Well, there lias eellnia church burnledl il) here Il few nights ago ; but whether

it, was accidental, or' whetlthe(' telo lpeole )'liired it 1)p, I cal't say. It wvas a colored
church.

(Q!estion. In what county was it I
,Answier. It was about two miles from liroo(ksville.
Question. You know nothing about tihe circumstances I
,lAnser. Nothliug ill the worl(l, sir.
(Question. ias there been, anld is there at this timl, lany opposition oni tle part of the

wliit people of this county, or any portion of tlhel, to the establishment of colored
schools, and. tlim education of colored peopl)le?

A1,lswer. I do not think there is ianly very great opposition. rThe law favored it. I
think tile people are o)posed to it, )ult I do not think they are ill fiavor of any violence(
against it; there ,may be somlle !few, bult I do inot think the )mauss of the wllite popl)le :1ro
opposed to it; 11man1y iare opposed to it who vwoull ilot, of' course, use ally violence
against it.

(Quieslion. Do 3you know, or have you heard, of any influence leing exerted to deter
colored 1111n wo would vote the radical ticket from attending the polls, or to induce
them to voto tilh dlemolcratie ticket ?

A..Nswe'r. I do not know that I do.
Questlion. l1Hav you heard anythingiUl1o1 tllht subject ?
Answer. I think not ; if I have I have forgot it.
Question. To what, case (10o yell acribethle scourlgings and murders of colored 111me

ill this community ?
A answer. '('11, sir, that is a very difficult matter' for me to answer, for really I do not

know what causo there lmay be to scourge them, to murder' them,:ald to assassinate
them. I could not say, really, what i stihe c or the wish on th l):art oft these l)e-
plo who do it.

Question. Have 3our courts been able to )punish theso offenses committed by bands of
men111 ill disgruise r

Anitiswer. It liha been veLry difficult; to find true bills against them.
Que(stio. Fromit what cause does that difficulty arise
Answer. I could not say, tas I have never been onl the grand jury, only I have been.

inilormed that it is difilullt to find true bills.
Question. Inl point of fact, hanve you known, or heard of, any white meno1 being pun-

islied for ally otfenses comlimelced against negrCes 1)by'me ill disguise?Ansu'er. I (ol not kllow of olle.
Question. What effect llave these various whlippings and murders inflicted p1in1 theo

colored people had in alarming the colored people--making them feel insecure andl
dissatisfied I

Answe''. Well, hlere is thle reslllt. Now. in tilese communities where the negroes have
)been visited, and( where HOIme of them have been whiped iand thlrettened, they usually
lhavl left thlu ,ighbrl)orhood, and gonei of' where they think there is greater security.
Inl the neiglhborllood a great deal of the lands are lying wasto and unoccupied.

Question. What efectIect ve these disturbances lro(lduced in depreciating tlie value of
your land ill Noxublce County ?

Answer'. I think it lhas afl!cted it mIore or less.. To what extent I am not prepared
to say.

Question. I hoarld the sheriff this noon crying ia body of land at $1 an acre, at which
')rico it was subsequently sold by him, lying in the northwestern part of this county.'Is it common that real estate is sold at such a sacrifice at forced sales here ?

Antewer. Yes, sir, it is very common for land to be sold at from 50 cents to $5 when it
;oumes to the look.

Question. What were such lands worth before the war?
Ans,-er. I nam uot prepared to say what sort of land this was that wam sohl, ibut yeou
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may take the best land in the prairie here, which was worth from $40 to $60, and put
it up toduirrow to be sold, and it would not bring $8 an acre, or iiot exceeding $10.

Question. To what cause do you ascribe this great depreciation ?
Answer. I can't ascribe it to any other cause than want of security and quietude

in the coniltry.
Question. Do you think that is the reason why emigration is not flowing in here

freely and taking up your land ?
Aiswer. 1 think so; that is my impression.
Ques8ion. These lands, witl proper culture, would be as productive now as they were

beftretthle war I
Answer. Yes.
Question. And these prairie lands, before the war, you say were intrinsically worth

firoml 840 to $60 an acre. f
AswIr. Yes, the best land sold for fronl $40 to $60 an acre; somo come down much

low-er.
Question. Are many transfers in real estate being made in this county ?
An)sw-or. No, sir; not. many; the fact is nobody here is able to buy, and everybody

wants to sell, and, there b)ceing no capitalists coming into the country, there are no
sales made.

(Quesliol. What efforts are being made to inducecapitalists to come into the country
to settle ?
Answer. I know of no inducements at all; nothing at all held out.
(Qurstion. Do you thin that northern men who would come hero and settle bonafide,andi bring cal)ital with them, would be received upon terms of social equality, and

would be treated witl friendship and cordiality by the old white residents of the
county ?

iAnwe;'r. That is a difficult question. Now there is a great many of our citizens have
a l)rejudicc against the Yankee, or against the northern man, but after lie settles here,
and does not meddle with politics, I believe that after a while lie commonly settles down
and lie gets on very well witl the people.

QUes'ion. Does that supposed that he agrees witl the prevailing political sentiment
lelere
Antswe'r. WeVll, i hlie is quiet, and has but little to do with politics, ho can get along

very well; if he e(lddles much with politics he has mighty little friendship meted out
to him.

Question. What would be the case if lie woro openly to proclaim his political senti-
ments, if lio were a relul)lican, and strove to advance the success of the republican
party, or do you mean that ho would be socially ostracised for that cause I
Answer. To some extent he would.
Question. How are the colored people behaving themselves in this county ?
lAnswer. As a general thing I thliik they aro behaving themselves probably as well as

in any county In the State..
Qlestion. Is there generally a state of harmony between them and the white people t
Answer. Well, I think so.
Question. Does there remain, in your opinion, any prejudice among the whites against

colored suffrage, or have they bccoImo thoroughly reconciled to it
Answer. I think, to a great extent, they have become reconciled' to it.
Question. Do you know or have you heard of cases where the owners of land have

sought by undue influence to induce their colored teniints, or thoso who work their
land upon shares, to vote the democratic ticket !

Atnsler. None. I have no ease.
Question. What, in your judgment, is the cure for these disturbances of which you

have spoken ? I nican those disturbances created by men In disguise prowling throughthe colutry, whipping and murdering inoffensive negroes ?
Answer. Well, that is ai thing I have studied a good deal about, as to wlat would

correct it. Nowv, a law, unless it is sustained by public opinion, would 1) very badly
executed. I think often if the lieople would meet together and denounce these Ku-
Klux associations and these murders, &o., &o., it would have a mighty good effect uponthem.

Question. Have the whites never done that in this county t
Answer. No, sir, not that I know of. The republicans, you see, do not think it would

-be proper for thom1 to do it; that it would have no good effect.
(Question. And the democrats have never initiated any such movement ?
Answer. No, sir. I have spoken to several of them in reference to the propriety of

it, but they have never done anything.
Questionl What do they say t
Answer. They ay these outrages are very wrong, but they do not want to incur the

displeasure of the Ku-Klux, and I say no more.
Question. Then they believe in the existence of this Ku-Klux Klan and fear their

vengeance in caee they take any movement against it t
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. rls(;'('. Yes, sir.
(m(ution. Is it thl belief' that it is a: wide-spread organization, so that you never

knowlNlUpon whoso toes yonl ar t reading whe1n you denounce them f
.-lu'Icr. No; I think not. I think perhaps there are only one or two organizations

ill tle collnty, and tlloseo ro out ill the sparsely settled portions of tle county, where
thell hardly ever owned ra liegro. That is ily ideal; ill another portion of thlo county,
vwherll' parties owIled iI feiw Iletg'(s, I thin probably tlheor is soim sentillent in that
d1iec(tionl, bl)t I casll't. say. Blit going inl tlmo soluti eastern portionn of tlhe county hero,
where tho bulk of the lnegro lpoul)lation is, and very Illanhthat owned slaves is inter-
estedl in keeping hislnegroes alt hollie anld his pllalntation stocked with lablorey'.:, there
hIs bltcl), ll) or'ganizattioII of the kind that I know of. Those that have conle aniong
thle welr firomit u distallc".

Q(,crwlion. .s it. your opi, ioll that if the democratic party vwerie to resolutely set their
faces ngaillst tlese outrages llnd determlinle to put them down they would cease i
Al(81'er. Yes, sit; I believe they would cease.

(,rtnliorI. Have you sought to impress your views upon theo denicratLi ?
.l)ltsc'C. No, sir; I lhvo only spoken 011( to or two of them.
(,tnlio. Thile proposition did not seeml to meet with much favor ?
Il.cnsr. No, sir; they seemed to thlilik therewlis no use in attempting it; that

" maybe we mIlight be visited ourselves, andl we hlad better let it alone."

lBy Mr. BL.Uv1:
Q11(lion. Ilow is thetaetxatioln here as comlpall ed with what it formerly was ?
.-IN.Src). 'lreviolis to tlio war' tilie tax on land wVas three-eightihs of one per cent. I

thili; durilig silavry, s111d n(iw it is half of one )per cent. ; it was last year; thle lpreselt
tax is lfrlty cents on tlie lindred dolltars-foil'r i(ills on the dollar.

Qm.stioil. Is the total amount of' taxation levied ill tile county larger than it was
during t(hetwar ?

.IN:,ltcr. I reallly, generall, did not live ji til( county. I clame ill albout tilie time of the
wall. I dlo not. relleilllber what, tilhe taxation was, or what amounlit was gathlered. I (lo
not know t that tlere ws it great (deal( of dili'ellnco between then and now. Ti'(e tax on

land is not verylmuch dillereint, because land thlen was worth friomll tlwenty-five to fifty
dollfr11's ilan acre, and(1 they paid three-eighths of oneo per cent. Now tie land is put ill at
;n averlagefof' seven doll;lls and it half fior tlhe whole county over, and tlie last tax
levied was half ofO lper cent. Thoe tax is not very difterenlt.

By tilo C1tAIt.MAN:
(,)tt.Nlio. Vlihat was tile general valuation before t(he war?
.lI.s(lT. I really (lo not knlow iwh:at tie generCil valuation was; bititit ranged from

t wetity-live to sixty dollars. I know what tle present valuation or the last assessilent
vwas, because I took tioe books and saw \wh\at tile general avel:ge was through tlhe
COIuilty.

By Mr. BLatn:
Qmuelion. Are there not other subjects of taxation ?
A.lswc)'r. Yes, sir; mnIules and horses, &e.
Q(.ustionl. lEver.ytIing of that kind is subject to taxation ?
.-AI '(c)'. Yes, sir.
QIstion. They w erei niot subject to taxation prior to tlie war?
Ali.'c!.'r'They wt'ee not.
(Q('81101o. Is it yoltr opinion that tlie heavy taxation hlas sotime effect in depreciating

the land
A1/8stre'. No, sir; I don'tt thitik it affects tlie price of lalld.
(wttIliot. Is ino tlle school tax inl addition ?

.Iisn'c.I1 lalf pe'r centt; certainly.
Qottc8liao. llow muitich is it I
l.,~irem'. .Our tax this year atlolunts to onle land (!ea'lyv tlhrec-quartcrs of one p)er cent.

By tlhe C'llAlltMAN
Qutchlio,. 'lTlat. is y'(ollU entire tax ?
A.(cr'so. Yes, silr; county, .-llhool, State, and all-one and thrcce-fourths of one per cent.

3By Mr. BLAlmit:
Question. What was it prior to the war ?
Answi''. I don't knowv what tlie 'whole tax was, State and county. W\o lad no free-

school tax at all , and wo had iolmo'-hiouses, and nw wo lhave built a poor-h1ouse, and
wo built Ia new' jail at $15,000, which utade our tax ltst year mulch heavier.

Q()A.timol. Did that jail cost .$15,000 ?
-iiSc'(,'. Yes, sir.
Qu!l'lion. What was it worth to blild it ?
joitw(C . The cost was soliCethilg near that. It was built at a seuaso of the year at
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which material cost more. It was il October the contract was made, and it was very
difficult to get materials brought llp the road. The iron-work, cages, &c., cost about
$3,)00.

Questioti. Was it built by contract?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Iow do you know the actual cost, then?
Answer. I was on tho board of supervisors at the time, and afterward the party that

contracted did not have the money to build it, and I bought him out and paid him $7S50
and took half of tlhe contract andt helped build thel jail. It is l)ayable in county war-
ranits, andl those warrants were at a heavy depreciation, and it had to be built entirely
out of money.

(Qustion. Did you hear of this killing of tawhite man at a negro meeting in an a(ljoin-
ing county a few days ago ?

'The \IrrNs.ss. 1Below here?
Mr. BLAIH. Yes, sir.
lThe WI'rxss. I only heard of it to-day as I came pll from Shuqualak.
(Qulc'tion. What did yohear of it?
A.ns'wer. I heard that lie was shot.
Question. What fbr?
lAnwer. ''lhat lle was shot, I believe, for intermeddling wvitl some negroes that he

liad gone and bothered. I got it troiL tlhe negroes to-day that rode on with me, brinr-
ingll some01110 bed-clothes p to a. negro in jail. I asked them where they were going with
tliose )Ied-clotils. 'lhey told(l ii theywierooiig't o friends or relations of theirs in
jail. I asked what tlihey were in jail for. 'Ihey told ine they were charged with sihoot-
ing this whllite man down there.

Qtlculion. Wa:ls that tle' wilite Iman that was shot at a public meeting ?
Thlle W'lTNEs. At Scool):b ?
Mr. BL.III. Yes.
Ti' W\IT'Ns.S No, sir. This took place at Wahnlak, in this county.
(,Quc.lion. What did tlo interllmelddlillg amount to ? You say the lnegroes shot him

because lie interllc(llc(e with tlleml
lAnswrcl. This nlogro did not tell o tllhat. tlese negroes that were arrested really shot

hlim; only that, they had been charged with it, and that the magistrate had committed
tlhemt 1)upo t!he vi(dence )elbro 1hiii ; that they know nothing about it, though. TheI
said, "luihs come frequently oi wh(re we li ve, and has1 meddlcd with o'r stock,land
lhas colie t iere, andl(," says lie, " lie lias abused miy wiife."
(QutVlion. hIl what way ?
AIlnser. I never asked him. IImet up with a friendd of mine, and the negroes rodo on,

and tlet conversation stopped right there.
(Quction. Did you hear tho namIl of the white man ?
.Anlrtr. No, sir ; they rode on to tleo jail, and( I stoppedl with a friend.
(,iQuetiion. The'l'rl 'ts aIlmeeting the other day at a; small town in Low\dles County

VIwhller another whlito man was killed by a negro ?
A-lnswer.t 1 have Iheard of that.
Qetsion. \'lat (lid you hear about that?
A.s:lwr'. I heard, general, several conllictilg statements in reference to it. I heard

that Mr. Lewis: ha(It gone there witi a gentIelnan b the name o' Bliss; that lie, per-
haps, vas speaking or giving soml explanations; I thliik lhe was speaking;al wVliteo in
1walkcedip nud asked him it' hl wvs it white mal or a negro; and that a gun went ol{;
ori a pistol, just ait ;llhatile, and the wllito manl broke to get out, o' the crowd, and
Lewis remarked, "Kill him," and they shot. at him. That is what I heard. And then
I heard tlat this Vwhite uan pulled a pistol and shot at Lewis. I do not know any.thing about it at till.

Qu('estion. They killed him, did they 7
. n.wcr'. Yes, sil'.
Q(,cslion. Ilow many balls did lh have in hllli ?
.Anuswclr. I never hlord lhow mllany; only that lio was killed.
(QMftion. That was at Artesia ?
A.1nswcer. Yes, sir.
Qe'tion. What was the name of tlle white man killed?
Atsu'wor. I do not know what his nam11e was.
Q(ucstion. It wVas Lewis that cried out, "Shiloot himi ?"
Answer. So I hear(l it, sir.
QueCstion. Who is Lewis?
Alenwer. Lewis is the republican candidate for sherili in Lowndes County.
Question. Did you say you were a candidates ?
1lAnswer. Yes, sir.

Qtuestion. On) whLat ticket are you ai candidate?
.A nwer. lReplublican ticket.
Q(estion. Do you not know that Sanm Coger is now alive?
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Answer. No, sir; I do not. know hlim. I heard tlint IIe was killed, I do not know
that l,:wais killed or that lie is Ilive; I only Iuear'd tii staLteiment of tlio fact that ho
w as killed.

Quw./tin. Do yon understand thaLt this mani Charles Wissler, who was killed here the
other iday, was uillidler indlictlient for' murder.'

A../ u'c '. Yes; i{) ]icrc at Corinlh.
Qucldion. IHow did ho11 murdel'r tiele man
Answ;'r. I Ihave hliartd (dti irenit st atements of how flit things occimi'ed.
.i li. tli. et si ei ' wit.lltyoll have heard a otlli) it.
AlisI'i'. \Vell, I hlrd it. fi'rom Wissler himself once, amid then I had it, from p)eilons

at C(olrintl ilnii-oi lhrioightheir. I will slatte fo you both . Whin Wissler came down
I S'aw lhim, on (lst ee tI lllli asked hliiill ow i wa's that. his inali had beein buried up, ani
lie (old mue hati lio (Wissler)amld some prisoe)lrs bringing down eire to bond, and that lie
had a pistol ihis site ocketl, having on a s i r1 '(1coat on'liiht coat, so that whie lieecame
to sit down ill tlie chair it. striick the co)IrnItr of tile ch i.ir anild 'iined iis pocket up), and
I llietisillItt11o w oi thiefloor. Thui.lietl!l;Ihtlook lie amp tlh ltiseto table and picked
it upl, and looked on(,i lie loior' (li cetpidhis pistol Uip; and when lie went to pl tholi
iamip back oi l(he table, aIs lie raise(i with the lamp,, which was a tall-topped lamp, this

litaln reieclied over to g{t soiillelt(ie' or someeIliig in front of him. lieo was oi Iis
right, al.nhavillg hiis pistol, and not noticig' any armi' s lie raised it. up), thie imall pulle
hi.s arm iluand jerked it ill thle direction of his lamp, and as he pushed it up) it struck
tlet,)rni'i of' thie table) aInd broke il tlie man's lap. That is the history Wissler gave
mel himself.

1y'Mr.]M i:Kl.::
(,Quc4lion. Was it a kerosene la11mp ?
.Iliit.W'T.Yes, Sit'; a cooillill) kicrosei1hlamp.ll As I went thlrouglh I stoppd several

hours, anld tholllg:it I wohild go iand see 'Wissler, blit was very busy. I spoke to several
gel th',ii, m 'ii there. and1 they told lie hllat tli itestiolly was Ihatl Wissl:ir took the,lIamp
to look for soelit'lhin oil tlie loo1r aid ti it, wiNhateveri it was; ItIh t lit' thlil raised it
Un)o I lie ftablI(nl fhln rislicd it aboluti,anltl t hrliw it IdownII in lie,IIan's lap. 'lThat is
what they told mie.

By Mr. BL.Iit
Qwcwlion. They told yolthat that was thle test imony ?
A ni.su'er. Yes, sir; thlios arce flit( statemlniits frocil htoth sides.
Qtu lion. Was Wissler also nhdri idiefmletilt fr eii(b/.zzlemient of thlie public finds ?
,A nI,'.nWissler wa.s a malgist rat e here, andat1 that timec thIere were, I think, tl ree

ori our' indliiictmets a ainslt him forsmall amn11111lis 'wlichhieliead fined pet.risonst-tetI,
fifteen, or twel ty dollars,anld( iad not pai( into the coi)' ty treasliry. 1. think there
were three indictednt Is against him.

Qu'stio'n. 11o was on bail, was lie not ?
AnsurCr'. Yes, sir.
Qlu'slion. TI liieuteiint governor was his bondsiniau ?
,lAni'wtc'i). Yes, siP.
Qucsflon. Still exercising tlie functions of his various offices with these indictments

pending against lhim ?
Anslcure. Yes, i'r. I d(o inoit think after lie caile back lie did any business. I thilIc

thi(e uisiless rather sulispenlded ; I don't think any moro biisiness cantoe into Ibis hands.
tQslcion. Is it, not. teho opinion that lie was killed by somebody oil account of tlisi

transaction of which younhavo spoke(n, killing this ilian Sliipley ?
.A.isur'c. I heard that stated, and rlie 1thinavo hearl it slated otherwise. The pre-

Sinipt )ion was that this party f'romi Corinthmust have colm f'romi Lotisville, Ken-
tuicky, whler this iman SIliipley, that was bIurned witli tio lk(rosill. oil, hiad lived, bat
it, wais belived that ttli prilties that murdered himi did not, come from there.

Que'tlion. WVle r owro they sl)pposetd to hIiave come from I
Anult'r', I amtiinot l)prepmired totsay whore, but. tlieo S.ll))pposition is that they did not

come m1ore thlin forty or fifty miiles, it' that fl'ar.
Question. What. was slipplosed to ihave beemi tlie motive for killing hiimi?
Answer'. Wissler has beeIn very active ill teirrieting out this Ku-Klunx organization or

ill pro'secuting t lihem, aind tlhe, l)re(sUmpl)tio is that the object in killing him wais that
lie inight not leo it witness agailist thell, (or somilet.hing )of thlie sort.. I d(o not; know
except from what I have talked with other people. I had buit littlo to (1do with Wissler
miyself.

Question. Did you over hear fnthat lie hliad a fend with his wife's fatimily?
A.nswer. Yes, sir'. I heard that his wife's family and him, probably, did not get along

very woll.
Question. Whoro did his wife's family livo ?
Answer'. Part of then lived in this comuity, and, I think, part of them lived in

Wiuston.
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Quc.sti),. Is not the ollpositioni to the schools hlere (etilely on account of tile taxa-
tioll, wheoire there is anly opposiflion existing'.Als('cr. Well, to sollo) extent it grows out of the taxation. You cannot run schools
without ;i levy, and to so)le extent it is att illitablle to the taxation laid on time people
to raise tihe funds, iand then agaill, sonic really thinthklienegrolles should not be edu-
cated.

Q(c'-tlio,. Your scllool-law gives yol :a school-loard ill each county ?
A n.H '''r. Yes, sir.
(,bctlion. 'That, scliool-l)oard is allhliorized to assess the taxes.
Ans.i'cr. Yes, sir ; the school-board assessesss sulch :a per cent. They cannot go beyond

ai CetaillpilrCenllt.
()iu'.sio). What pe(r cenit. is it. that they cannot go beyond ?
..li.vci'. They cannot, go b)eyoi on1 pellr celit. ''l(T whole school-tax for educational

pillrposs and for bullilingr s(chool-houlses cannot exceed olne per cent.
(Qurst'io. This is considered oppressive ill the 1preseulit coilnition of thie country ?
.-i.m'cr. Well, imanyi, I thliink, conceived it; to be oppressive, yet, at tihe same time, a

great l:iany, t ako tih mass of tim people, and they consider any tax oppressive.
(uc;:i4wn. I Ilml'nI uIlnder thle present del)Cressed condlit ion of everything in tlie comity.
.I-Si'cr'. 'Yes, sir ;; ako tie collditioll of tie c(untlry, it. is a lletty heavy tax. In fact,

tiithink this imnI:li: I ami ill favor ofon' ri'ee-sclool systleml, bult 1 tliink our free-
School system extends too far. I think that six months is long enough in thlie yer, in-
st:ead of twelve. T'iie tax is too nmich ; too heavy. Tlie peoloe cannot al(fird to be
taxed to ruin themil twelvemIontihs inll tlie year.

(,il.cion. Ill thiscol lty, witli a great. negro population, the entiire tax, or very nearly
tlih entire tax, is levied upon tlie land, is it not ?

.;tis.wr. No, land pays sulc a percent. It paid last year, fori school purposes or edu-
catio)llal lirl'poses, live mills, and tienllietaix ol privileges to retail spiritiuous liquor)'
ill thiis (cmlity was abl t .$5,000, and til )pll-t:ax inl this coullnty I'r:llied aitit.83,1)0),
a1(1 tell ti ifi'ildsinitli counllty, I '.ai: llot 'prepa '(ld to say what it. is. I think, thl(
Stairs of rIv'('enu, outside of land in tlie county, amounts to probably eight to tell
tholltnlanld dollars.

]By Mii'. BUCIKLY:
(,)v(4ctiu. i)oes tlie poll-tax ill tills StatI' go exclusively for educational pul'posce. ?
hJ.,'cr. Yes, sir. By tile contitutiont it (annot go otherwise.

By Mr. ,BLAI :

Q,,.l'i)Uw. Is it collected ?
lA .S')'U. I do not, think tlhat more tha'l >:i lper cent. of the poll-tax is collected.
(t'lioio.How Imanly voters have you inthilis county
,iii.orcr. The registration is 4 ,500.
Q(,)Itlion. Thlen tio poll-tax ought to aliolint to abolit 1,5,)).
A:sfls'. It oughtt to a unt to about $f,000. The )poll-tax is ,2.
Q 11,,/i5l'. How ilmuch is raised from it f
A..l».('cL. I was not oil tile board this season. I know the, iniolvent. list was about

$.I).)00>, alll, I thlink, the lamloliunt collected was between threea:ld1(our thousand.
Q)!clion. Nearly thi entire tax collmes from tie white pl)ol)lo ?
-l.S(wcv'. Yes, sir ; ille great bulk of' it comes f'roii the white people.

By the CIlAItMAN :

Q),.i'rsii). Do nlot a agreat 1many nlegrmos own mules,iog,l, and cattle?
.ml.ru'cr. Yes, sir; bult '$300 worth of plilety is exeImpt; so they pay comparatively

litle tax.

By Mr'. BL.AI:
Qu;xiol. H-ardly any of then have mllore illlll $300 worlthl of property ?
;!.. I.lr. Not illuiy of thllen ; very few.

By thine CIAIRMAN:
Qtclio)l. Solie of them own ladiil, do they nlot?
.s,'cT. 'Yes sir sollio of them,t but not. i great many of them. Theretr some in

tlie county that are worth five, or six, or sevell thousand dollars. Some are doing very
well.

B1y Mr. BAI,Xlt:
QucSt iou. Ift' theso outrages of which you have spoken have b)een the reason fol theo

depreciation of tho lild, i.s it not fair to presunmi thattlo land-holdeors aro pilot engaged
in lhelm
AnIiwer. IM idoa is iiHs in reference to these Ku-Klux. I think tho hotter portions of

(or! communlllity, thl good classes of1 or' community, have nothing to do with it. They
lire, as a general tiling, d(0neb1y a class of people wh1o never owned a negro, lnd who
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arenow\ violently opposed to negro suffrage and negro labor. They late thlc 1groes,
, lid (despise thel.. Blit people who lhave Owte(d I(.gl'es, and have li.'id to d(o withilitei
alIl their lives, have littl or no 'trouble with lit'III, nand generally they are tlie kiIndest
to thliti, d111 have less trouble will tlhem,. It is the class of 1)oor people that really
are dlownl (oil I neglro,

!By the (_'!AII.MAX:
Q(,cstion)i. Ihf)ore tlie wari it wais u11It tillcOtttlottlttlii' lie owners of slaves to have their

slaves disciplined withe imptdenhit or lazy by having them whipped ?
Alihrwer. 0), yes, sitr.
<t(,slion. ThIei slave-holders, therolbre, were familiar with the idea of scourging the

lne,'roeS !
.],81ror. 0, y<s, Hit'.
Q(,)utioii. l"For ofellses or fotr shirking ?
A mItw'r. Yes, sir'; (hey were illn lhe Ihabit of correcting them.
Qtiistion. It. would not li very unreasonable, then, to suppose))00 that they Awould not

see any very great harm now il thel whil)ling ot'f negroes were tlhey deserted it ?
JIsircre. Well, I d(o not know. I do not thliik tiht. tlhe IImasses of our people are in

litvoe of whillpping tlio negro, 1or of his being aiblised ill that: way.
QueIlion. D)o tilhey not still consider it. an offensc in the negro if' lie does not take itly

his hat when hie passes ?
..lrix;wc'. No. A ^grl.t Imany ne'ros'( will tako oil' the haut.l;i(d e'Ill you iiiIster now,

lint thait. thilg is 'etty 11111ich pilay(d out. no.

QiuiM;on. how ar'e tl'e sonsols of lie,(old oiwncrs (i'flie .soil and those who ownid slaves
:emllphvinhg themselves silne the wtar; inIwhat kid of tll ploylni' ilt, as a el'cieral
tli gll,larelho .1jnnmen of te, n e wosfegg(l ioseothers were. sl vec1-hold(hrs

.!;tst'cr. Well, that is ita dlilcitIt niat 'er. Now, some of theli have gone enlergetically
and industriously to work,kand a1another class(i)f t h(en collie to to(own and11 sit. aroundtil(
groeerie,t realllt-tg1lyngagiig barking illn Io) blsiisss. But, ithe gt'reat body of lt'iem
I think, h'ivo bi)ecom reconciled to th state ofthings, andlthey see lhitL.rtl'ei pSler-
ity depea(dIs upon their exertions, and they are costing to realize the situtatio-n and to
go to work. Work, at oneitime, you know, was looked upon11 as rat hler a disgrace.
Now', that thing is passing away, and it is itolhal' t to sec It white manHll drive his ownt
wagol.

(Iic.liont. '['hloy cultivate the soil 2also ?
.lliif '. Yes, sir.
(,cstilon. Are tile yomng nteli generally (doi0tg that ?
.nslu'c,.. Well, tleIltisses of' the(1, I ihink, have gone to work. Yet there are somo

eases wlero young men are not at work ; not doing is they ought to do.
Q(Iuc.iioU,. Spending ir timeitnhoiiil fitg.ot rinking, and swaggering ?
A tler. Yes',si' ; tlhat; is so. If they would go to work, you know, and encoiurage

the nlegro, and hi'ad hlim moi,nI(d he kind 1an1d clever' to him, it is it very easy matter to
lead thli egroe's.

Qutcliont. Thie iegroes are thle most docile people initihe world, are they not ?
.'ltnwci'r. Yes, sirl;they are nt,uich better people than they have credit for. I havo

bought ind sold hundreds of them.
Qutc'tlion. Kindness will do almost anything will tl Ille?
A.-ti'cr'. Yes, sirt; thero is no tellingwhat.you cat(ldo with a negro. I traded with

the(tt, eveln to tIhe srllrelder. I bought 1111dreds and hitindreds of' thiettl. I traded i i
them.

Qmlstioht. Is it tihe huahit, of the 'young 1i1el o(f the cotnitry to go airmted ?
.iA,1u'cIr.Ift: 1hs beell, b(it. think few ,goarmItd( now; 0somileexceptions, litt I think,

18s aI goineral thing, that tha t hlis passed oit.
Q'stnio,. ilow are theirIaltbits ats to drinking?I
Answe'r. There is not ait great (lel of' dissipation, yet there are soitio of them that

drink.
Qt'8taio. You were asked by General llair in relation to thlie tax for State and coiunity

pur'poses. I will iaitsk yot to stlato w hethr the war did not leave your rolld(Is and bridges
i n 1b1ad( condition, re(iiir'llg conlsid(lerahleto xpeiiitro of' lmoney fior their repair 1
Answer. Yes, sir., After thlie iisurre'tider I w'al not oni tlo board, lit I camtto to the

president of the board inll refereneo to hbuildintg some bridges between my residence
and plantation. Hie told me, it was impossible to repair tlie bridges. Says lie, "Wo
ought niow to build from twenty to t wenty-flvo thousands dollars' worth of bridges, but
the condition of tho coulitry is81101 wvo canniliot build themm"

QuewR1ou. In point of' ilet, have yoninot built, sinco thle war, an expensive iron bridge
across the strettili that rIeti thirotgh this town ?

...lfs'cr. Yt'L, sir; Iat'yeatr.
Qmt'ieio. ,Ebtt bridge miiust lavo cost four or fve thousand dollars ?
Ahir(:r., ;Ocstabout $,63O0. I was one of tlhe committee in roeferenco to tiit bridge.

We o0wo'1but ~OO0 now to Barbnrow & Co., of Louisville, on it,
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Qulcsion, Have your taxes, so fur as yon are acquainted with the subject, been judi-
ciously expended?

Aai,.'tr, . I think so.
Question. And tlio affairs of the county economically administered ?
. I,):.'rr. I tliiik so. I thillk the atnlirs of tlhe county lhave been very well managed.

'ITh late board I)uilt a great mniy bridges, and then they built them low, compara-
tively. 'rlley built more )rid(les ,I relo,tla ever we I)llilt in tlhe county before-
I sill;pose twenty blri(ges in the coluty.

Quctrlion. Were they lneededI,l.sier''. O, y.es, sir; they cost little money; scarce more than before the war.
Q,('tlion. Mostly wooden I
AYIlu'er. Yes, sir mostly wooden bridges; only one iron bridge.
Qne.tsion. You ali feel that they are necessary for ttle public good ?
yl, sweir. Yes, sir.
Q(,Istion. It was necessary to have tlie jal, andwhilile about it you meant to build a

1subtstant;il one ?
I, snxc,'. Yes, sit. 'The grand jury hadt condemned our old jail again, again, and

,again, a, our judge charged that unless we built a new jail for taking careof prison-
ers, hle would make it a matter of charging the grand jury against us, and we then
went at it.

Qu.ilion. Your court-llouso would require a considerable amount ill order to com-
plete it !

.-1 wcY1e'(. Yes, sir; at least $6,000 to put it ill good condition.
Qn(,rl'.ti. Was it built before the war ?
Ai .l'cr'. Yes, sir, in 1G60; but not completed.

By Mr. BLAII :

Quc.stion. Have you ever been to the northern country ?
iAnser. I have visited there only templorarily-lrob)al)ly being there a week or tec

dayls-but I have not I)een in one of the Northern States.
Qu,.tion. Did you ever hear that any of tlie young men there wero loafing, idle,

dri iking Iltlo)ws
A.1lt1'c'. I suppose tllere are some idle men there as here, )but I do not know about

that. I supposed tiiere are idle men everywhere.
Questio,. Are any of your county officers ill detfalllt for the public moneys ?
AIsIucr. Well, sir, I think there are none, iIuless it is our l)resent sheriff, and I only

state this from holding a good 111ma11y warrants against the county andl calling upon our
trea:sirer to mlake playmient, andi lie tells me there are about $14,000 dueo the county.
lie toll ime sof0-dlay, and instructed the attorney to bring suit.

,Qucstlion. By whom ? By the sherill'?
A.iscer. Yes, sir. Tlhe sheriff lihad collected this money and had not paid it over.
Qu(,)tion. Hie is an appointee of Goverlior Alcorn ?
Answer. Yes, sir;aind his brother-in-law. We (lid our best not. to get him. We

sBet Ime11 there to get another 1man. Hle is one of tlhe Governor's ownlappointees, too.
M11'. ],LAi, The' goverilnor lhas an exaimle seet him at Washillngtoln.Tl' WrITNE:ss. le lias been a good sheriff, but he has not paid as lie ought to.

By Mr. BlucKr;.::
(Question. Is his bond good ?
Anilswr. I think his bond is good forithie amount ; att least clever men are on it, and,

I tlink, rgo)ol Imien, as good lmenl as there arc itn tilet county. Tloe grand juiry looked after
the oinl aildethey considered it good. ''le last grand jury reported it was not good,
but tile first grand jury thought te bond sufficient. That question was presented.

By Mr. BLAru.t
,Question. 'Tle last o0o dild not tlink it was good ?
Almt'-ler. They (lid not, aind required him to give a new bond.

By Mr. BucKLrY:
Qacstil. I understood you to say that you thought tlhe substantial property men ot

the coulmitrly have not beeil engaged ill any way inl any of these outrages ?
An81wr. Yes, sir.
)Question. You think it is confined mostly to lmen who do not own real estate ?
AIl8cvL'i'. That is mlly idea.
rcm'stio,. )Do you not think if tlio property men of tioe country, thoso interested in

real estate, iand the labor of the country, were to combine, they could put down those
outrages if they should set their faces against tlhemi ?

Answer. I think so. I think it' the property owners of the county wero to assemble
adl give public notice that they wotld hold a public rioting at the court-house, at
sucll a day, and they were to denounce those outrages, that they would cease. I always
thought so.
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Qu.-tion. You think tlley miight create a public opinion which would suppress all
tlfste ofir:trages ?

Aini'icr. Ycs, sit'; I always thlhiilt SO,;tld think so yet.

M.A CON, MISSISSII'PI, .,Xorcmbnr 6, 1871.
LYDIA ANDI)EISON (colored) sworn and examined.

By the ClIAIII.xN:
Questeiol. llhere <lo you live ?
Answer, I live here nowv. I have been living between Winston and Noxubee, in tho

edge of Noxlubee, about three miles above Mushlilaville.
Qrtcsioln. What induced yo to come here'
lAns'cer. Well, I don't know lwhettler they threatened my life or not, but I was told

I had better go to Macon, and I did so.
Qu!estion. IlHatd you been tllreatelned 1
Amiswer No, sir; only in thiswat'.
Quetlion. Hadl you ever been whlippe'd
.Answer. Yes, sir.
Quesllon. Wlien were you whilpped
,Aimtr. It li)as been about live montlihs, as well as I can recollect.
Question. Whero were yon living wlhe you were whipped
AnIlt'f). At Massii AndersoIn's; Killes (Achilles) Andelrson.
Qu(8stion. Who whipped you I

.ins'cer. It. H what they call tile Klt-Klix.
Qufcltion. At uight
,Answl'. Yes, sir.
Question. Was it il your own hose ?
lAnswer, They took ile out of 1my b)ed-out of mly house.
Qteslion. H)ow many lmen were concernedl in it
A sierr. There was foul'r.
Question. IHad they disguises on?1
An-st!cr. Yes, air; they till wore dre':ses.
Question. IHad gownvlis oil ?
Ans',er. Yes, sir; ill 1ha1 gowns on, nud onoe of tiihem had a sheet over him.
Qw,{stion. \Was tlere anything over their faie(s I
Afnser.m Yes, sir; they had horns here alidherle, at tlio corners of the ]lead, [i!lus-

trating.]
Question. So you conld not seo tlec iices at, all I
,Answer. No, sir; I couldn't see the files.
Question. Did they come to your houlso on foot. or on horseback T
ntswcer. On horses.

Question. Did they have any pistols or guns 1
A.ls8er. Yes, sir; they had pistols.
Question. Was anlybodly in tle house with 3yol at the tilmo i
A.4h'wr, No, Hir ; not then, Myt(laglhte(r was staying at, tlhe house, andl she was at

the washig-pl)la wtashinged t,aind she spied thel, butso didn't tell mle. Sllo tlhouglhtsieo woul(l go an(l wake up sister. Shie brought ler the news and went !)rak to helr-
and went back after her soap. She sawH them (comillg and went into her sister's house.
Sile mys, "I believe them nasty things. is about here. Where's mother" .She said,"Mother is slcop,," so she goes into her sister's house. She wasn't there no time
before they cantmo tearing through tlie yar( as hard as they could stave, right up to myH()oill-llaw'H holso() door.

Question. Were you living with your soln-in-law
A.Isweler. Yes, sir. He jllipld lup in his sleep and says, "What's theo matter? SIhe

says, "Teoro'H tlhe Kn-Kllux." As sho said that he opened thie door and Fuller-thalt's
ity son-fii-law's- natlle-8alil ho Yes, si'. IHo said, Is Aunt Liddy hero I" 'Flller
says, "Yes, sir." He said, "'Where is sho f" Fuller said, "Iu her own house." Saidl
li, "Is shllo aleep t" "Yes, I expect slho has gone to bed." "Tll her to coluo out; we
want to see her; wo Just want to ask her solil questions wo are not going to hurt a'
hair of her heldd" As quick na I stopped out, ma soou as put jy tfiot on tlh step), he
says, "March to thorn woods thoro, or I'll blow your Go(l daned brains out." T'hl.teaillred my son-in-law, tand hie run to tho house aund waked il) tiy young master, and lie
asked )hil what was thl matter, and he told hin the Ku-iKlulx Iwas there. liH said,"Fuller, (di you know them ?" He says, " No, I idn't.h "Vell, says lhe, " I can't dc,

tnotha at our ng ter sid IQHCat/o. That was what your young master suid f
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Anaser. Yes, sir. IH couldn't do nothing; if the boy could lie would. I raised hiln;

I nursed him and fed 1him, and lie thought us much of me almost as he did of his mother;
but they took me out there and whilppd me.

Question. How long did they whip you ?
Answor. They didn't whip me very long. It, hal been about five months since

they whipped mne. I staid there two weeks, and it has been four months and
two weeks since I have been here; that makes live months. I was living at the
factory last Christmas. My son-in-law said, "Mother, you have'worked and hired
long enough without pay, and I am able to take you in my own house and take care
of you." After I went there-old Mr. Ricltards is about a mile below-and I went to
work with Mrs. Ricllrds; I hired to her. Mrs.Iriclhards says, " Why not stay with
11ml " I said I would just as quick as a1ny other. She says, "' I just want such an old
woman as you to help 111 about cooking and milking;" and I said I would stay with
the old lady. She said it would not be lard, and I was there a week. Sho wanted to
go up to Choctaw to sec her children, and she said, " Now, if I go away, will you take
care of my things good ?" I said, "Yes, I would." IMy old master had recommended
rue for a good hand; le liad raised nm from a little tlling. She said, "I want to go
to see my children, I have been gone so lolg, and if you will stlay here and take
care of my things I will give you a good present when I get back." The old creature
started Monday morning, and then Monday night and Tuesday morning her husband
commenced some of llis talk. I didn't ulndorsl and him.-l1 e says, "Tlhe witches rodo
ime last night." I says, " I have heard of witches riding folks, but they Inver havorodet m."I didn't know what leo meant. Ho Usay, " You ought to come in and keep
moe company." Says I, " I aml not afraid of staying around there.s" I-o says, "The
old lady told you to tako good care of mie." I says, I niam gol ngl to cook your victuals
lland olake your bed and take care of you." HIo kept talking tnt way, andfinally I
folud ort what liwllt talking about, and I said, " No, sir; m11y old master raised lne
liko his own child; that's on1 ti tattheliylever accused me of, aud lever shall,
and that's not my dispositionll In tliat week miy daughtercanol there; slie wanted
to live ter;there foolish child wants always to stay with ie. I says, " Child," i, you
may stay if they lire you," and says I, " ars. Richards, iny daughter 9i coine, and if
you would like ai house-girl slle will stay with you." Shle says, " If she will stay on
tlie same terms as you do I will take hier." I hadl a baby girl about so high, lillustrat-
ing,] and wlolHesece lie dropped off' with io anld flies to this young girl, young
woman grown. Sho is the ono I was telling you of was there, annd tlis Iftilo girl tolt
nm what her sister said tiis old ianl allid to lr. I lOever let on ; I said if hli becanI
too free she will tell mo after a while. I nad no filss. On Friday morning lih was
C(Illing downl here, last court, and they thought I was gono out miinileg, but I stolledbellind those himniey, and I heard him say, " Wheat do you want mo to fitch you from
Mancon ?" She said, "Nothing; Idon't wanlt noflhilg you have got." Shonsays,"Ifldid such
a tling as that that you want, slie would beat lm nearly to death." Says lie, "0, your
another wont know it." She says, " Yes, sho will; imy mother don't nllow nosuch bother,nor any of tle other girls to do it, and I au right to nmin(l my motherr" Io went oft' andlhe
told ino then lie wanted mo to nlake tho children do it, and I made them do it, and
Friday evening my young master calno upi. My old master was to have a dinner with
tlIe neighbors, and lie sent his son to ask, " Where is old MIr. Richards I" and I says," Hl WCent to Macon to-day." Ho says, " Tell him to come up to dinner, and lma wants
you to cono, for yon hlav always been ma's cook." I said I would come and when
night conmi I told hiini about it; when lie camoi home. He never said nlothig, and so
mnydaughter, Saturday morning, says" Me,are you going to the dinner ?" Isays, "I
don't klnow ; I pronlised tlhe old lady I would stay and take care of her things until she
comes back. It you vtant to go I will stay hero. Sheo sans, "I want to go." I says,
" Now don't you think because you are free you can go ofi. You go and ask the old
Iman, no odds if you aro free; you ask him it you can go." Sho went and done it. Ho
said, "No; you wore gone to dinner last Saturday, and I hired you to work." She
says, r,r. ichards, I have done all you told me." IHe says, You go to work." Well,
there was not a thing to do. Says I," Martha, you sweep these weeds around here.o"
Shlo says after a while to hiii, "'I know the reason you want to keep mnt from going;I wont let you keep inm." Ho says, " You hush." I was in tlhe kitchen and heard it.
I says, "You tell me right here what that was, or I'll knock you down," and she told
me and I tenft and set down on the doorstep, and he jumped up and wont off' and came
back with a great hickory stick, at big as your thumb. Slle was at the gate sweeping,and lh came in and drawed down on Martha three times. Shel run back and I stepped
'up and asked, What's the matter " Sile said, Mr. Richards is whipping mo. I
says, " Mr. Richards, what's the matter Didnt I toll you when theli children come
here, if they didn't mind you, all you had to do was to tell me and I would make them
mind you t What are you wiippipng her for " lIo says, "I'll whip her again." Says
1 to her, " Martha, got your things and go." Ho says, "She had better go." Says I,
" She is a woman, and I'm goi!\g too. I told you that if my children didn t mind you,
you should come to me and tell me, and I would make thnm mind, and tow whatareyou
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whiippling tint girl for? You thliink I tlon't know, but I lo know. Shle shan't stay and
I sihal't stay." T'1'1re was n black man living on) tle plantation; ho moved down o11
tlihat saml pll(ev. I went l)ack ul) to tihe owner of tilhe factory; his wife had never
wanlitld i( t leoivav; ] cooked until I tired myself dowiin; I slaid( I would rest myself'
a1while ; she asked i( to comethere again awhlile; tlie woniman sent hler husband after
mle and I we'lnt p11 ext day. ''lThis black mian told lmy son-in-law, and told tme, that
thll( hel )e vI iigti o eat cli mle ever since I h(ad been going back and forward(; that's
whaIt m111d(' eIm( mkwllovtheywere,(!IL I (ou0111d tell tilemi byy the voices, because it
(vils Iimll)o(y ('ls( but tlhelil.

Qt.slion. Yoll say there vel'e four whlo wero concerned in whil)l)ping you 7
.ll. isr'. Yes, sir; ult olly onle whlip)l)e(, I)ilt lie wllippe(d Inc enough or all.
Q(dtwifI. lotw many licks did t hey strike you ?
IAnRti.l" Nilnl licks iand cut iiy skin, and thle marks is onm1y back.
Qi)vmlionl. What did they say it was for I
Ai,.ln(cr. 'IThey saii( I talked of tlil Ku-Klux.
Qn(lc.iol. D)i I you know that man '
..lniuc'.. No, sir; loe said I (lid; he jabbed a pistol at 1ie and said, " God diamnin you,

do1 yol1 kllo Ill('i "l
Q;(u.ction,. Who (1o you think tilese inen were ?
,1An1.'r'. Old plaster's sones.
<,llt..tilo., Th' sons of oldniiiu Richa('rds ?
A.l,.sicr. Yes, sir; I will say it lluntil I diU; they wereo is sons; they were tlhe ones

tlie black 11iall told IIIy sonl-illlawwere trying to catch mlie ever sillce 1 vas gone to
tlhe faet(ry.

Quuclio.. I las anybodyy ever been takenll1 for hllis whippilng ?
AlI:it''r. No, siri; not, that I kiinow of.
Qi)nllioll. Did(yol ever Ilmako any comIpla)iit to a justice of the peace ?
AI!.i'cr. No, sir; I was nifraid to speak a word.
Q,(cslii)on, Did they warnl you not to tell of it 7
AlW(r)'. No, sir; (hey told me, ''Go on now, and I'll see you again in a few days,

anild 111 give you five hliundred lashes thel next tileO I see yoll."
(,!c.tiotn. Didl they tell you to le ve tlie conlitry ?
.-IlICt,'. No, sir; thle \water was 1up then anl I couldn't cross, and tlat kept mei as

long as I did( stly tlhero; then I came away.
(dUr.flion,. Did you bring your daughters with you ?
AnItsrecr. No, sil'; I left Illy children behind. My big o0ne ca11llO to 1o sillnc I canle1: 1

don't kIll)w what they w ereifterler for ; she, went to Siliiinmerville ; shle liad to leave.
(,)nv.stion. ])o you know of anly )other colored peoelle being whipped ill that region ?
A u'tlmr'. No, sir.
Q()('Hio). IHave youl heard of n1nyblody e1ls(e 1eilln whipped ?
A nsi'r. No, silr,'bt Uncle Aleck lIughlies.
,Qu)tstion. Wllat nlIot. hliil ?
Ailsit'cr. They slipped himii 1bad.
Qu(,tlion. Was ho a colored mian ?
Als''uer'. Yes, sir; a b1)lack man.
(ifc'siown. WVheli was thiat f
.IlnHscr. 'lThywvlilpped hil about. twoweeeks after they watched 111e.
,)usti(o. D)id he livo il tile settlement ?
ll8se'ier. Yes, sir; right in Mushulaville.

Qutes'ion. What was hlo whilled for ?
Anulro''r. I don't)l ow;ln what it was aliout.
Q¢'ttioln. ]By theo KIu-Klux ?
iA )INs)',. l'lhey said they were Kl-Klux.
Q(uetichin. IIave you heard of any colored people being killed by tloe Ku-Klux, any-

whlere I
AJIwi(',r. I lived in about two miles of I nlanl tllat was killed, but I didn't see him.
Question. Wlo wats hoT
lIlsr'cr. Solomon lTrillett, Jack Triplett'H carriage-driver; I lived about two miles

from lhiml. Tlere lar two persons lherel that can tell more tlllan I can about it.
Qusllion. Was lie saidl to haveleen killed by) tlio Ku-Klux ?
lAIltsfrr, Yes, i'r; shot.
(Que'8tion. WaI that before orftrafte' you were whippedI
insl, er. B1eforo I was whipped. I lived at tho factory when that was done.
Question. Wia that after you left old Mr. RichiidsIH
,Anllt)scr No, sir; before I went down there. I believe Solomoll was tile first one thero

--o, lie was tlhe next.
Question. Who was the other one ?
.Answr). Old Unclo George Mm'ff; lie was a, ,)rechor; ho lived in Winston.
Question. When was lie killed I
Alt8lccr. It was yetr before last he was killed.
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Question. Did you hear that he was killed by Ku-Klux ?
AlInsw8r. Yes, sir; killed dead; they didn'tt know who else it was but them.
Question. What was hlo killed for ?
zAnswir. I don't know; ho was coming home110 fl0rom the field fioml work and was shot

on the vwy.
Qucdtioi. I)o you know of any teachers of colored schools having been whipped or

killed ?
.Infr'Cer. None but one; lie was whipped.
Qu(cetion. \\'ho was 1ho
A:nw''r. Ile was a colored pr'eaher-Natha111 Campbell.
Queslion. Wlihat was ldono with hlill ?
A11swI'r. They whipped him nearly to death.
Queslilo. lie was it colored teacher and preacher ?
1Anmwcr. Yes, sir; both.
Qucdstio. Was lie whipped by the Ku-Klux 7
,Answrcr. Yes, sir.
Qttulsion. What for?
;nsw'er. I don't. klnow; I suppose tiat it was because lie was teaching school; they

said he shouldn't teach school and be a preacher. 'Tat's all I heard.
Question. I lave you heard of any other coloredl people being either whipped or killed?
A.l.nswer. None lut one killed lately here ; that was-I forget his name-Pete Gregory.
Questlion. Where was lie killed ?
An.wcrl. iel ived rihtl, above Mushuilaville three or four miles; that's been lately.
lQue sion . Was lhe killed ?

.Anlswcr. Yes, sir; killed dead.
QucaltYion. I ow lolng ago was it ?

181'Awer. I forget; I don't think it has beenl more than a month; they came down
here onl t lit )bsilness.

Question. What was lie killed for?
Alimwer. I can't tell; I only heard lie was killed.
Q(,ueslion. VWas he I preacher or a teacher ?
A 1nswtr. No, sir'.
Qutuesion. Colored la:ll ?
Aiifsl'r, Yes, sir.
Q(,lesiol,. Is there anybody else you have heard of as having been whli)pped or killed
'Answer'. No, sir; no more than that I have heard of:

By Mr. BUCKi.EY :
Question. Who, lhere in Macon, knows about the killing of Sol. Triplett ?
Ailswer. Ile lives at the(ldepot; his name is Dave Triplett.
Q(lcsliou. A soni of old mllal Triplett ?
An.sweCr. No, sir; and Elizabeth Colemanl, shelised to be; sho is his wife.

By thie C(IIAIHMAN:
Question. WXas Elizabeth married to David ?
1I181(uc' . Yes, sir.
Question. Are they colored people ?
lAnswcer. They were there that night lie was shot, lie was shot down over them..

MAcON, MISSISSIPPI, Yovcembc)r 7, 1871'..
HAMPTON L,. JARNAGIN sworn andl examined.
The CAIR.\II\N. As this witness has been summoned( by the minority, General Blain

will conduct his examination:
By Mr. BLAInt:

Question. Where do you resiloe ?
lAsiwce'. I reside in Maeon, Mississippi.
Question. \What is your occupatioll Y
.Answer. I ain a lawyer by profession.
QuCetion. Iow long have you resided hero?
tAnswer. I camo hero in the spring of 1838, which would be about thirty-two or

thirty-three years ago.
Question. State, if you l)lease, the condition generally of the county and surrounding.

country in respect to the execution of the laws and the maintenance of peace..
Aniswr,. Well, it is very difficult to say. There seems to have been-at least for the

last two years-a great exertion on tho part of the officers of the law to. enforce tho
33 M
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law ; I think a.s mlllch so as iln 11y country. There havelbeni sonm outrages commit-
ted ill tlie commuiiilliity witlhii-we\ll, going lack ever sin ellhe surrender; but gener-
ally' wL enjoy quiet anlld Ip:ace here, excel)l solmel slllddell olt1rtll'eiks.

Qu(c;lion. You a1:ve hadl a1 compl:.rative( state o'peace antd quiet, yOu s1ay1, but soIIIo
o01trages

lAnHwcr. Yes, sil'.
Question. '1'To what general cause, illn our ,ju(lgniu(et, ait'( these outbreaks attriblut-

alle to t
A.,n8wcr. Well, si',:lillost all ilie outbl)re:kls tlhat I have lheard( of-and I just learn

J'roiii rllulllor-are soe1i d(lredl''tl:iotIS comm(littedI)y ce(rtlill classes ill Ilie 'coilnllluity.
:iIld other classes attempt ing to ree it'y tlhe( conduct of the inegro class. Thiero lhav
bieell tiomelou1tralges oft that sort.

Question. In reference to thlie state of affairs her'e, I would like to ask the question
whether thle farllCter'sill this country raise as much stock as they did il formLer years:

.'Ilswi(r. No, si'. Tha'1t is a general coImplalint-the diticiilty of raising stock, and
that has created :a greIa'tdeal of Iad( fielill in tile colulity. OIur courts are killed
with prosecutions ol'l:trcny hy thi negro class.

Quctstion. :As a gelleral tlilng, have tlie fiariers and planters given up tlhe business of
raising stock ?

A.unswer. \Well, sir, I think with those I hacv conlvelrsed that seemed to be the gel-
eral inderstanading, that they have l)ahbali ed tlhe idea, almost, of raising hogs and
cat tle.

Question. By reason of depredations
.AnIRsCr. Yes, sir; lland fromi stock beifng destroyed. 0111 collmmuliity is in a1blad fti

really in regard to1 tlie questio11 of raisilin stock. Tliat seems to be the great compllaint,
tlal;t firlllel'rs cannllot raise stock.

Question. Did you ever hear anything of the case of one Betsey Lucas ?
iAn8wer. Well, sir, I have IIan indistilnct recollectionl of a case of tllat sort. I recollect

of being inI tlhe Imagistrat c's court , and I think that was tlie case that was brought, he-
fbi'e thll otlicer's court here, it' I amtiot mistakenly, lland I think I a1m not, I was lot ell-

gaged ill tihe matter.
¢!uelstion.. State briefly what it was.
A-Inswer. 1 tlink it walls a whippiing; was it nlot
Question. Yes, sir; said to hle a whipping of a wot at named Betsey Lucas onm the

'placo of it man tnamiled Robert ,Jnackson.
Ai8sw1er. Thle 1ruminor wa:s lhre that. Jackson was living with lier in open, notorious

adultery, to tle.scanlldal ofl till commitiuity, lland they whipped hitin or her. I do not
know which.

Q,)estion. Or both T
A]s/v'cr. I tliitk very likely they whli)pped ,Jackson and tho girl both.

By tlhe CH('AIRMAN:
Qulction. Was she at colored Woman ?
-1Answer. Yes, sir; thlat i:4s mIly (1understandillng.
Qucs8ion. Was.Jacksoln a colored(lman
.1Anwer(. No, sHil; lle was a white mantt.

By Mr. BA.ItI:
(,Qutlion. ThereIlre said toIhave )been oel or twoo othereases of the same kind. Con-

Ineleted w\itlh solme of' I he'se ;.was a 11man1l 1ie(l IlilntOln
A1s181wr'. Yes, sir; the WinstoIn ease,. I lnew very little about it; I heard the rumor.

I unldelrstood these were case.i iln wlichi they were livillg witti colored womel, and hlio
object was to break it nl) ill tile eiighborhood.

Qu,!clion. Did you ever hear of a Ium)iber of'lonegroes o(n William Malys's la)lce, in tile
bottotll or .swulllltlhero

.Ansite)'. Yes, sir.
Quelstion. Where( e(ertain ni(groes wero said to have( lb(el driven offl'?
An)'wcr. It was reported here, and there was I good deal of talk about it, and my unlder-

stalndling of til history of lie whole thlig was this : litat there wero somlol negroes who
had( located inl somlie swal)p land down there; t lie number I (lo not know. ''hey built thille
littlehouses there, and were living there and dolre'datitig on thi surrolunding neigh-
bors, stealing cattle anldilogs., iland Mr. Mays and Homo other gentlemen went down
there in tho dnay-tilnoas nleighbo)()rs,1anid advised theltol leae, tobrea klup . They had
no platting interest there tit all, and just lived inl the swamii), and were not faintming
ilr ctultivating anythillg. Thoy told theli they murlst leave, probably plorempltorily,
whether at first 01o ut I cannot say ; 1but that was tho ruinor, that they advised them
to leave, tellhug tlehm to)'ekoak pl); aid they took their wagon d!wni there, andhauled
4Illen out of the Bws(m ), niid brokeo ul their slimtties.

Question. 'Thlt wat4 it gaug o(f men
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Amsswer. That was ,jst the neighbors there. There was no violence committed in
that case that I heard of:

Qicslion. low did you hear that ?
Answer. I have heard it by men who lived in tle neighborhood. Mr. Lives, my part-

ner, las I frirmi upl there adjoining it. I heard him speak of it and also Mr. Dismnlkes,
lwio is a farmer up there.

Question. Do you l)elieve this to be the correct statement of that case ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is my impression. I have over heard it contradicted ; never

heard a difilrent version of it, and I heard it frequently spoken of by them at the time,
and recently. Prol)al)ly since this examination conmmnlce(d I have heard several gen-
tlemlan speak of it. Several gentlemen have asked me about it. I know nothing
abolt it Ilmyself. IImerely judge from what I havo heard 1'oll these men that they
said( took an interest in it, that they were peaceable, quiet, good men.

Quc.ulion. Tllis was said to be by the same party that whipped Betsey Lucas ?
A.11swer. I do not know whether it was or not.
Qu!cltion. We have been told by Davis that the captain of that band was Doss ?
.4ns1wr. Yes, sir; I (do not know that Doss liad aniy connection with the removal of

these people out of tli swami). I heard that lie lhad connection with the whipping
ailhir tup there. I have heard his name spokeIn of in connection with that.

Quc'tion. We have beeni tol( ab)out the killing of Sam. Coger ?
Allnscr. I (1o not know anything about that. Did the witness lput the (late of' tlat

tliil,, ? I mllight, if I knew tlhe date fixed in the statement of the killing, form some
opl)inion about it.

Question. It was said to be subsequent to the whipping of Betsey Lucas?
.-A.slw'('r. There was a, boy, I understood, who was shot down. My brother-in-law is

occupying a fi'am belonging to mo ll) above here. There was at boy lie lhad hired.
NWhether it was-Sam. Coger or not I (do not know, but I think likely it was. He was
said to )( a good boy, and lie was sllot by, I understood, two drunken men going fromi
town. MAy brother-in-law, and others, I'eardr spelik about it. IWhether it was con-
tradlited or not I cannot say, buttthe r tlmoris that somee persons going fronl town and
intoxicated killed that boy on tho road. IIe was left there and found.

Question. Iave you ever heard it stated tathatli Sam. Coger is still living ?
lnswer. If that is tlhe Ilmil yol ar il(nquiring about that is not tlie one I am rofcrring

to, for this one is deadl. Since yon mmention S:am. Coger, I )beliov that; is tlie man tlat
lives u1p n:ear Brooksvillo, and it is said tlat he is living and can b1) produced to the
committee. So I have heard recently.

Quc.slio,. There has )been a great deal of testimony about Sam. Cogrct and his death ?
.1,,swer. In speaking of the one killed near my plantation, I cannllot sa8y that I know

his lnamle nlow, lint I aim satisfied from what, I have heard of' Samil. Cogeri tlat tlhat is
not the case. There wits Sam. Coger and Sam. May said to )e killed.

By Mr. BUCKLEY':
Question. On whose place did Sam. Coger live ?
nlswler. I (10 not know. I colil have got the name of thl boy killed near my place,

but I do not know his name.

By the CIrMltim x:
Qcstion. Where was Sam. May killed ?
Answer. lo- was killed above here oi the road near at man named Cockeroll's place,

I think, but Sam. Coger is not tihe one I was (describing that wvas killed near my brother-
il-law's. Ilo was not tlhe same boy at all. That boy Sam. Coger was said to have
been killed pl) near Brooksville.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Yol say it is said lie is still living ?
.A18swer. Yes, sir: I lihvoe heard it stated lie is still alive, and from the authority of

reliable men I hlav;e lead lie was alive.
Qucesion. We have an account of the killing of a man named Malone. Do.you know

anything of that t
lAnswer. Not La word.
Questio,,. He was a colored manl
AIns8we. Not a word.
Question. Do you know anything about tile killing of Bully ,Jack at Shlqualak ?
A.SW181':.' Yes, sir.
Question. Will you state tlie circumstances?
Answer. Thl first arrest that vwas madl in that case was of a negro man 1namied Jolhn

Iill, who was arrested, and I w1as em )loyed in.lhis d(efenso before tho committing court.
Hie was a brother-in-law of lully Jalck. The testinlony was that lie and Bnlly Jack had
had somn little diilculty. That was tlei testimony of 3Bully Jaek's wife; andi froml til
testimony the boy was (lischarge(l, and, I thought, rightly. I do not think that John
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lill 1hadai:ytlilng to do with tilte killing of Bully Jack, from tile testimony. Tlicy
thlit' :rrested a manI1y It h name1 ofOl:iss, whlio lived ill thlit. neighborhood, but thler
was really no testimony against, himi at. all. i eI proved, by several persons that were
at his house that night, tlit he was at lmeluring thie wlholo night. There was ino
cvidtiice against liii at all, and ie was discharged. I do not think that Gnlass had
anlythillng to wilw itt; t rumortie 111111o asIt,1 hero were solie men who came.! there
to Bully Jack's house and called liiim out, and sail there waits some man out there with
a. wagoi, who, I thliii, lad b'rokenl down on(lio road,:l 1(l. they wanted Bully Jack to
('oillmO out adl(1 assist them or assist hiin. I think there wis only o11e ilallt. lie said his
fialljy xwas iil tlie wagonll, alld that lie was ill distress. Bully Jack went, and shortly
after they started and left. there, some pistols or guns were heard firing, and Bully Jack
was killed. There was no0 sign left. there except a spur, which they had left where the
boy was killed. That, was:i all thlo trace that ever could be made of it. Exertion was

made: in every waiy y the olicers to tracetraethe out. It was the general rlumllor, and I
heli.eve it was done by a bIand of men who came from Alaibama. TIhe placo was not
very ifari from tlie line. It was believed that t hey had gone back into Alabama. Well,
from I lie testimony tlat\awas developed, it was impossible to get Ullpol alny trace of
lthic at :ill. Evidently, they were men upon horseback. There were signs of horses.
That. was tihe testimony.

iy lithe CHAImMN :
Question. Was there any testimony as to their being disguised ?
A.iurcer. None at all. It was dark, and only one man went to call to the wife, and

(old li lly,Jack to collo oult.-,She( wont ollt, and Bully Jacek w-ent offl with them ; and
thIis old lady saw nothing more, but heard the pistols fired, and then went ouit and
fiumnd her husi)band dead.

By Mr. BLAI :

Q(yncaiO,. Was there a man1 named a.tJenikilis attempted to be collected with it.
Ai'cr'. ''There wits 11no evidence against him. lie wias a very law-abidimig man-a

main I have known ever sincewo liet was a. boy, Theo reason his namet became connected
was from some conversation that got, out. It was thought that thelOse men liad gone
uip a(nd reporl)ited to thli grand jury something about Cy Jenkins. Cy JJenkins asked
tlle boy, and he said there was nothing ill it. It Ihad reached Cy Jenkiins that the boy
had reported hi iii for something, but that was allarr111 ged.

Question. The negro stated to Jenkins that. lie llld not done it ?
Asucr. Yes, ir;,il; and John Hill said that ,lJenkins waswas perfectly satisfied about it.

They were oi friendly terms--he and Jenkins.
Qrclisth. I)id the woman l)trofess to know :ny of tlUe men ?
A.inswer. I think slhe said that-.she did, 11and knew the voice of ond' of them, and1

that it. was this manI Glass. 1 I hiniik that was tlie case in which slio said she thought
shelo knew his voice, lbut would Inot )be certain of it.

Qir.ds(ion. Tlhe committing magistrate, before whom the bearing was had, was G. W.
Canipell ?

.slwrcr. .. W Carlmpbell sat 1po111 the caise, and, I think, Shiplman, and, probably,
Wistler. I think they m11ad1e three nit on that case.

Qur'tion.. Did 0uCamnpel llsay lie could put that spur on tlie lmanu to whom it belonged I
Alnswcr. No, sir; never that I heard of. I never heard anything of thie kind devel-

opied ill tlin testimony at all. I think, when lie was first taken lp, Campbell kept thel
spur)l, :111d it was aid thaflint probably this toting Illight b) traced U11) to so0111 person whio
had bought the s)i'u, or perhaps it could! )b identifiedias belonging to somebody in
thi neIigil)borhood ; but it nehover was, so far s I know. The testilimony was convincingI
to me that it was dom by) someio tree or four persons onil horsebackC, and that there was

n1o person in tlie nIeighblorhood thero that did it, that day, in regard to whom anything
like even a reaeionable suspicion could arise.

Question. D)id you ever hear anything of tlie whipping of Ishlia Lowry, at the same
place-theo Wlhit ield plantation

A.:nswer. That is above here. Bully Jack is down below here, in the southern part of
Ithe coullity, near t8hiu(lualak. I never lheard of that case at all.

iBy' Mr. BuclKY :
Question. It was on a plantation occupied, at tlio timllie, I think, by Mr. Baldwin?
A nswcr. I know tlie place, but I over heard of that. Is that Lowry case a whipping

case ?
Mr. BLAIR. Yes; Islham Lowry is the party.
Thel WITNESS. I nover heard of it.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. It wna tllo Hsam niglit that Diek Malone was killed.
Answer. I never heard of tho Dick Malone matter at all.
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By Mr. BLA,,n:
Quc.stion. Did you ever hear anytjll ig of' the case of lion Dailey
An.lll.lcr. No, sir; not a word.'
Qu(cion. That was about tlie last of 5March, 1871. There were about half a dozcv,<

wvhippings, this m'an said. Thre most, noted case was that of Aleck Hnghes.
.l.ywe;'. Aleck I Iighics was'pi lheroesnear MlIslhiilaville, ill the western portion of thi

comllty or Noxuilee, oi the line I!tweenI this anId Winston, and I kn11ow nothing aboll.
tliat, and heard nothing about it, until Iie Federal court sat. T''here were a good timany
indictments folld(l ill raourt, and I ilmI attorney ill deelinding what, is called
lihe Ku-Klux eases. .1 think there were soein tifteen or seventeen indictments found,
some two or three of which were inll this county, hut most of thein in Winiston.

Qu'c.tion. Indictments for whipping ?
A,'m:cr. Yes, sitr. Tihere-were three pIarties, I think, indicted for tlie whipping of

Aleck lighes. I have tilie indictinnts in my office, or Colpies. I think thIwere e
only tlhreeii(ndicted foir tlie whippiiig of Aleck Ilugles. I never cardl of it, until I
was employed ill the case ill thlie 'ederal court, after the Iills wlere fund.

Quicstion. Upon what testimony were they indicted'?
,Imwcr. Thle dist rit attorney 1refnscd to let 1: see tilhe, witnesses or let, ni know any-

thing about, it; consqulcently tlhe gentlemioen I represent cannot give Ime any inlborima-
lion ahout it. They neveIr had heard anything about it. 'Thley d(id not know any of
tlie witllesses that were iagauin st theill ; they did not know anything about it, so they
say, not when thle whipping took place, nor anything else, anid we are at ailn utter loss
to know whlio is I lie witness; liut I suppose this Aleck Hlughes himself. I know Aleck
1-[lughes was ui) att the Federal court; I miet him there when tie, ills were foind, alnd
Ihese three gentlelt en 1 have asked ill regard to it say t hat they know of' nobody else
wlio could have (done so, and they think it; is Iugihes llo d(id so.

Qcal'ioi. s notthtthat an111 n11i liil practice to withhllold tlie inall s of' tie witnesses I
A.mswcr. WVe regarded it so, sir. We regarded it there as a pulilic imninisilion. Our

witinlesses wV( ire put in jail, soeill of themll, at least, tlie Stati witllesses ill tle 'l'rillett
case. A iegro manitol meli h was put. illi h ainjailthered kt ija ilfor sm lic.
We cioul.inot get to see himil at all. We applied to tlie district attorney For wil ies.-ss,
but we ivle'er got a list of thile witnesses. lie refused to let us have Ithini. 1 d(o lot
Iknow a witness in ally single case.
(Qicnion. Not in any of these cases ?
AInswie'. Not one. I (lid not. make application myself, but lily assoeilate, (]Gelera,

Gohlsoi, (did make tile appllicatioll, perhailp twice, tfor ia list of' tlihe witiineses,vwhic
was ref'uised s. 1 d(o not know ipr'ecisely what is the usual iprtlctico ill thlie Feder'l
court. Itb is very uusiual Ifoir our1 court here, anlld I supposed it was there ; butt we
cohild not get iold of witnesses.

Qwtclion. Have you ever seen llughes ?
Alahw'C). Yes, sir.
Quc'lion. Did yol ever hear his story ?
.Asls'cr. No, sir ; I never heard him say a word. I do not know the boy. Ihe camio

to itme 11and spoke to n:e iuit at Oxford. I did not know iiii eliore. I sippose I 11ad secen
hliii about trow\\lhere. lie told me that lie knew me ver'' vwell ;that Iis 11111i(e \i(
Aleck hughies. I had no conversation with hinti abot Iheailieliiilty at all.

Qucslion. This llmanll D)avis says they glave him hlis choice of five, hundred lashlies orl' to
he shot; that i lihas suted thliei for dallllages in tlie United Stales collrtt ; that li rec-
ogilizledl oi1oe r two, recogniz/edone( by a Ihorset lie hiad sold tototle party. That is
Davis's testimony. It is sid that lie was ilpuideint; liv'e lmen w hipped im and took
his gun. lie was not at hlis house when whipped. Do you know anything abolit a
boy by thlie nanie of Bill Coleninlai1

Ans'wer. No, sil'.
Quetdion. lie says hlie was whipped ilp inll Wistoin.
Alnstet'. I reckon that was inll Winston County ; I know the Colemans live up1 there,
Question. Do yonu know anything of tlie killing of ,Johnson Keitt ?
.In,,scr. I never Iheardtof it. 'lat ih ill \ilnston Counlty, I guess.
Question. D)o you know anything of thlie case of Solomon Triplett ?
.Ansiwcr. That is inll Winston, I know from rinlor, merely, of thle killing of Solomon

Triplitt, and J, Triplet t is indicted ill tlie Federal court, with so01me three or four others,and I ant their counsel ill i the case.
Question. Thesei assigned fol' killing Sol. Triplett was that le laid taken Ilis wifo

atway romt Triplett, to whom saeli ad1flortlerly belonged ?
Aniwlcr. I nevel' heard of thliattror itt tittiall. I have coIversed with Triplettabout it, and these other parties, and they lprofess to mie to know nothing aboul t it.

By tIle CIAIRIMAN:
Question. They are tlie defendants, the persons accused 7
.Insi'Cer. Yes, sir. I could get nothing out of them about. it. They profess to know

nothing about it. This Solomon Triplett used to belong to A. J. Triplett. lie was8
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shlot. I think, ait iig-l;, by sonic persons. That is all the information I could gather
ali,,,tt it.

By Mr. BI..SIi:
',),c./o'nut. 'l'h(r'lwas a case ihl this cilunty. in 1July last, of' a nllian fotilrd (d1ad ii t1li

'',omigln ,e River. Hlis mother was EIllc ( rayson.
.-,si';';I)'. Y(', .sir. The('o is a long story connected withti lt.( Capt atiniI. A. Rico

:adl,C,. 'W. MIr(' canl tell you :aumit. it--Rice particularly. l . was tit(h m{iagistrate
iowt (hert., an;ticd k wsll atll aboIt ll at, ralnsactiol ; I have heard li.s statement about it.
Q(,'cliohl. Let us have lii sam of'i t aswell as yoll renmemillbe' it.

I.-/sll . liis s,'atenvitI wasItItalot. lH is, I ilt le wasWa I laigistlrat e, antd tha; cm11nlai tlI
l!iII,been !d'tl' II tliiii (hlat a ceI:tai holy- I fo'(rret., Iitsnilnl.1. DI) youtnowl' is nallie!

Mr'. HB,.:ui.iis miaime was not give, lby tho witness.
The ViN!:ss. I do lot rele'illiber tllhe llmile, lbut till boIy was a negro )boy, anid io

W;i:i. s. (W41'ostelallilMgMI oore'sIo .sirI llr- tlhillk it was aIlorse- tltand ho was ar'-
r'stled and carried I)'(fore, Mr. lRice, :a(ld acknowledged Ihis guilt,; that lie did steal tisc
l3(sc. Ricie t(tIheni c(mllliitted(l li111 to Jail. lis ordeh'r was to comiilt 1titm to ,jail unless
lierv'ai certain o)ildl f'or hlis appcaranlice at (C'ort; I (do not. klnow the size o' tIlie bond.
'lherel:was:il ('o)Istiable, im said, in his heat, and] o ai)ippo(iited ta ImalI by tlio, naii o(f
]-ridge:siatact :is con:istable ; Ile said it was liat(e whelilc ilicy got through tlie cvid(hic oi
SIaturday v(,niin.and: Ih'i(s t(ook tie hoy liouiwithi lii anil puthitl in a littio otl
lioise, 'or smitl in- of thlie kind,v(ry near , Vrwhil'i; bI, whind(loyaleil llu nd loft thiml
il elt' outJil ziol'orniilg. W\IVilillI' ,got uip) in tl ill ioi-lilt.g liahistory of it-of ('o3l3rse you

a"( nde(lr.s'and(I1 li t is C(Itil rllniior-when(ll I ogot 11lp in thle 0I1orning lIe. woent to look for
Iiile boy,lI\ ii3'e wastnot.i fiuilnd; lhe c1h:lail, I Iliink, was lhIrci' with which .lite hlad
(cihint! ili. :Iii iIIiprhpsl tie lock, but lit bhoy was golle. -Well, thliel, : great. di:strb-
a \V,was'riet-at'd illn lille nigih)limoil ; :a lareliilniil)elr o) olo'ed people gather(Ied
Io.i-i'thcr lln(1 wnil to Il'id-'s'hliolis,, staticiIg tlit, they would know tIlhe faclts
w i'h:t iheyv wenlt tiltere B]iliggess waps:IeIIIchelnsive (liaIIt they inteilndt(d to atte ilpt,
h(t!!ev lhiari:i froml thie i1allnlr ill wlict 'thely aCCo0st(d llimn, and lie att(jllipted to
c--..ip ad(3rai out.. 'Several slits were fired alter lii. Ho ran on;, and l eing ne:ar
lit ' A :alla3aa lilie lie went ac ,r()ss,. lite did noit ret ir-In i 03rsoni e tile. Ife setit owr Ilis
wil,and'art il te lr ollt, a(nd was c:ref'l o oii('iliilg back into the neighborhood. Th' y
pll two lic'g'1('s with gllns s3 ,gn1r(1d (,vv' his wvili' tiliat lightan.d ti'he-y staid there 3nt11il
,l, lii -. 'Illhvy d!ill Iot ilnj' re !e:r ill any way~, bllt, withI their"U ills staidil i nhe r)(m

wIere, slit, w.i1:. T1i.re was n(l1blly Ihire 1but )pr(oi)abily her and a little childori twit;
t;at is all 1I kn(min regard (othat 133part it(li ditlicIulty. They tlien lad( lteso
133.n whIorhad alidael' tie at tack (,l im'i!'ss hllouse, (r at Bridges's lhouliSe, arrested n111

!:litiglit Ilo'rte Rice', atli lle bo, dlli V('I'e stv('er'll (,1 tleiIl ; I ()o not( klnow how1ma1V.
'1tI' wter iiru.-hilt here ill defaultll, of giving bold, and were pit ill jail. At o(t' circuit
't.o1 it indlictil'lents w r,finllld against lieill. I know theli l(ct, for ait IL Cs) coltillsel ill
;sever'al (o,' tl(.se ca..-;s foir llte n(.grm.s, and have seen the indic.ikmlent:.s. Ind(!ictn'vment
weire. (fo(id lggainiist several of' I eill ; I (1o not. kItoi)w' ]11'w Iilalliy, b)lit Iive or six; Il:yl}m
mor1'e. Another c((lect('ionof' t:hem1 was imlaIe. at I'w (dalys al'terward, l)perhalps fin' oli
purpose fioing lo ferrct- this tigi.i ll.'iisoni waiy, ill a Very riotois nmaiueir, al\ thet,
111n;'.ist'drat( },,1i(l )VI' I (1t) Id lt kilow how IliHlaly ()' tilhe(I, and ihey(wero plit ill Jail
1i,'y we(re lailbd (olit, (o jail, perhaps bailed by wlitte nln ill tle neighlorhoodl w'lo
ha1ei:hin e'loyed,(t. T'l'ert:w(re no billsfo)lnd a1aillst them; I knoWf liat, for 1 havt
t-,e,,mp(.,k'.I t o ,'bi (lhrlye v('r y (33l131 ofthese partics to de(l'Ilitheill. ''Thoy w'L're dis-
.l':it'l, ."cd,ai ,''i'e wI'Iloviola33ito o(1 law.

t,,','suliio. W\':Is tl]e(re a I(ldy Pou313d ill I e' ivier ?
/finu'(r''.'o I Iltlerstmh(1r:l).'l'io 1rs(was a body olu l(1 up in at1re(' solim lit- tle distance

ip v".-er1e Ie111 wat. r adIil I eli ; that is a 3l11imor. 1 have heard persons who saw it;
they'. saty i was 'ilt-I som31t33' little (ldistaitce 111) til icte, (o1 so3me brishl (r tree, vwh ,l'it it,
wv.a]lt tyleotd}1i3()it lsoo 'tl' tie occ('i(lrence. ''Thosei wlho investigIated it stated
it. wa's not Il (' Iodly (, tils1,boy wlho lhad becti arreii'sted. Th(. opinion oft.1 lphysicialn,
I was told. alld (1,f tl(hose( w1'() wre'(Ilcr(i was, lathlt I)hbody l3lIabeil dead1(( at least it
JilIlthl ; t1iat t;Il(:*' lls te('tl wer'e collinilugO t.; tlihat. it was11 )oy whio, it. was pi')v'ei,
t,) I (ll {'lilrm(' is, t11 Ill t ri:Ha -was sippo1 sed(It 1)o i a boyt1 ilh ad )((eIIn lost (111uri tg tho
Ili:ili water ( )r IIn' o1' a stlealllmoaI,; 1 slpe:k nIfW of {hi s(1'ti ody t1aw1 s lounimld. I
wiis in1oru, ld lihat the ('1)lthing (lilI n1ot (orriesiil(nd with that oft(lie boy arrested; that
wa, statedI by Captaiit Ric', liat theiboy ie. tried had on a diflfrelnt shirt.

By the C'l.IJt:M.M.N
(,/sliull. lave yol iot h(eard(1 tlat ti Illomother of tho boy, Ellen O('raysol), identified

tih, h(xly lnld tilt, clothing /
.Jsac'r, I heard tll! i'llln'or tlt- h tholughl iti wl'm his. Bridges l1as11ben since ar-

rj.'~tM1l ill Lowrides C'(intV, anl(d I (do Inot know wlhtt blis become (of tlhoi clase shil'o
thnlul. Th.ie oinit her was Sentt fio' to( sce il' sHie could identity it. Yes, I utlindrmtnild tiho
oil lad'ythonghlt it w'as lhuil, fiomi the clothing. I asked Captain Rice to-day, whou
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lie was here, if it was the saiime, also some. others, and lie said no ; the one was striped
11nd1 thie otler wa's common white Lowell. Tli(t whole of this mat ter is very fresh in.
theli indot f Captain lRice, and it le shouldlit befilrethi committeeatll tlhe facts cau
e assert' ailned froIn him. Ne is a very clever, in telligenit genttleiman.

By Mr. BLAi:
Q(c.sion. A mIan was killed iin lrtoolksville, in Juine, by mien in disguise. Is that the

1111 11 you refer to?
l itri.. I expect that is the o0le I speak of.
(qi'.Iion.What was his iname '

I),''ficr. I do not leliliember it. Liave you tiec name ?
Mr. t»L.\in. I have not.
The WITNrrxl'.sS. If I heard it I nmiight recollect, it. My hbrother-in-law had him hired,

and spoke of him.as an ioflfensive and excellent Iboy.
(qucOlion. How was lie killed ?
A l.wcr. i;He was melontil roadl-thli negros liere have. canes or tubes, and caln

whlistle wit hII them, and it is suppllosed htthatey vweroe drunkell lilnen, or boys rather;
thal line wAvs .justl met: in the road iand shot down.

Qu.ition,. Killed by (drillikeil mnen '?
A,-')(»cr. Yes, sirt; they were not disguised at all.
(iucstlion. Was Wissler thlie coroner who sat on that case ?
An.';lr't'. Yes, sir ; lie was.

QfcO.til. Mr. R:eed was onil thle. }jiy ?
.-1iswcr. I (do niot know. Ithink lReed was iu) there. I (did not go. I heard W\issler

.speaking of it, after lie came back. There was 1no trace Found of anybody.
QlC,::il,). Who is this ii tlitReed ?
.-Is~:t's . Ie is a gentleman that has been here for some years. Ie is t northern manai.

I d(to not know what State lie, is; tfion. li mherae si nee the war. When I first knew
hii I lie waIs in I tliv express oilice ati thI is place, acting as express age Int for tI lie Sol th en'l
"Express Coinpanlly. 'T'hati. was the first, time I ever knew hiit, and that lihas been somle
thir'e or Ifoiti' years iago, or I wo or three yearsag1o.

Q(,ir.fion. What. was his conduct in I hat police ?
..1i.'rr. Well. .sir, lie was sulspected oft rolling tile offleo of about $,10,000. I was

employil ly thie ~,express company as tlie proseeuting attorney iu tlie case, and (Cap-.
lain Rice. tlie sane1 genitlemiialn I spoke of before, was I hell aetl ing here as magistrate.
Thie ase was tried before hiln.

Qt{lstion. As comniitting magistrate ?
.!nmwcr. Yo", sir ; anld le was1bolund over in a bond of $10,000. Io was unable to

give that. bond. li remaineded here tfo' soimelength of( time, in jal, and then stied out
a writ of habcli( t'orptl before Jl lge. oot, wli, was mr c(irellit. judge, aid ie, d(lid ntot
diiiinish tleboInd. lie confir'iii l ltie action of the magi state, after anlI investiga-
ti.i.

Qn'.lOi',. Was there also an investigation into (lit facts, on thi writ of habcetci
corpus. ?

.nswelr. Yes) sir.
(,),.'slio)l. And/ testimtllny taken ?A..{s.cr. Yes, sir. I do not. klow whether thlie testiiolny wis taken downi before him,

litt hlie testlimony before CaptainlRice was taken down intull, and waste very volumin-
(ills. Itoo.

Qiuslio/o. What was the character of thlie testimony ?
A..lw(,r. We were vweekts at it. It was very plain to me, sir; a case of et eriing-lho

was the. agent, al)d t lie evidence was very clear to my mind that lIheI ionso was broken
from(ti lite inside. T'h'lere were iM signs on tlie outside, and tie satfe was unlocked; thi
lock was not ilijured at. a1ll. There was a little powder burned down in fromit of it, and
sonie lit tihe gn-screws, or something of t hlio kind, were left. ais a sign ill front of it.
Th lock oni thlie safe was not, injllr;ed alt all, and left open. I (considered the case very
clear, im:s!elf. l-e. was then itidicted in oru' ciircuit court. There wero two cases, how-
ever: one fori' taking at sewing-nmaehine (t(iof thei express office. Hle was also bilound
over on that. At tlie circuit court indictments were Found. lieo was their, by order of
General Ord, taken to tlie military cotirt at Columbus. I was there in attendance sev-
eral daty:), perhaps it week or' so. lHe was finally discharged-that is tlhe way tlhe
case en(ded-by a co(lurt-miartial.

Q(ueaion. Taken forcibly from the jurisdiction of tho civil court and turned over to
a military court held at Columbus, and turned loose?
A .nswer'. Yes, sir ; and nothing has beenll done with him since,

By tlhe CIIAIR.MAN
Question. Was tio cause investigated by a court-martial ?
..intw.'r. 0, yes, sir ; anild wvellnt through with it I d(o not. know how many days, but I

was up1) there off and on for a mouth nearly.
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By hMr. BUCKLIE.YV:
Question. When did tlhnt occiir ?
A;1n;wcr. I1ami so forgetfuil of d(lates that I cln not tell, lblt it has been Illee years

ago, I !reckolln.
Question. It was while the State was under provisional government, was it not ?
:Ansi'cr. Yes, sir; I tliink it occurred while (General Ord was here, before General

Gilleii was here.
133' A11. MellCI':

(Question,. I.:ighlit(eell 11Ihred 1and sixty-seven 7
Alnswtr. I lreckon it wns aboiIt liat tile.

By Mr. BLrFIi:
Q1ueslion. Oni what grounds were the courts deprived of t11 jurisdiction in those

cases I
Answer. I (do not know. We puti in ta pleal to the jui'isdiction in lthatt court. It did

not lllmount to anything. Tlcerewere just perelm)tory order giveil, ald ta ourt-
iiimarttial ordered.

lQuestion. WasIReed acting ill anly mlilit.ry cal)acity that they sshouild have asstilued
jurisdiction ?

Answer. Noneo in llhe wor.I
Queslion. Were the courts not open for the trial of all cases ?
dAn8sw'. Yes, sir. Wro carriiedl oi tli eiiminal courts, even (Iduring the wvar, regularly.

By tlie Cil,~iMLN:
Quc.Ylion. \\WVs he not lan agent of tfhelreeldmen's BI3rean ?
Answer. No, sir; lie hiad10 co1innectioin with it in the world. Unfortumately, the

agentt who travels lupallnd down thle road, or rather tlle sulperintendel1nt a iilan lnal11mi
Stevens, whlo was tlie Imainiwiitness ill tli case, (died just about thittime the court was

ordered, andwtlew\er(tleiived of his testimony. We hlad it down in full, andl( I atteplllted
to introduce it astaikell do\wnIbeorO loeih mgistrate, which tlie court refused to receive.
They t'isethusd erivedus ot' the most important, point, as Stevens had died.

By Mr. BIA,.I :
Question, Is testimony of the kind taken before a committing magistrate admissible

in your criminal courts iln case of tlie death of tlie witness ?
Ai.swcr. Yes, sitr ; ouril (OrIts fgo so rgeneral, unldelr tileru(liing of the present, judge,

Is to allow t estimoy which was takenl before a commlllittillng oll'ut to 1) ilntrol()lled
orally, wh'lenl it has ;not l)een taken down. They will swear anlly bystander to testify as
to what a ctnlll 1:ianl swore, and I plresuilime it would be p)ermissibl)1 to introduce it
where there lIias )Weni a civil investigation Ibefor t lie lniistrate, aid where the party
liad anl o)pportniiity to cross(-examim:nl anld di( ciross-examllile.

3By the CIIAlmMAN:
QUtcsftio,. Is it not I rule iln you coirt'rs ill Mississippi, that where the evidence of .a

deceasedd wit.l ess is soughtlI; o ie given in evidence, tli witness giving it, must, lie ablo
to testify in ltwo rvrbat, lsilng tli very laguagelli employed byttl(e dee(ased w itl(ess ?

Answer. W'e ]have o iOljudicati)on in reterence to introducing it inl our reports, as we
have ino reported ealses.

Qucslion. Is not atilt tlio C011111oo-l1aw ruleo
lAnsweri. The comiimonl-law rle0 1 unde(rstandl( to be that it must beas near tlie language

as; lossilble, blit the court, would Ilermit it; when the witness would say lie is giving tlhe
precise substance, and as near the language as possible.

Question, J)o you lunI(deistand that to bo ltho commoni-law rule ?
Ansecr. I do.
Question. Is it not that lie must testify in /tco vcrba, using thl very llngualge of theo

deceased witness ?
Alnstwer. I do not think the colmmion law goes so far as that, becausee no1man caln do

that.
Question. In t titcstimoy taken before Squire Rico, was the exact language or all

of theInhiguingo taken down, or simply tlh substance ?
A,4nwer. I think Mr. Rico il tliat case attempted to tako down tlie precise words as

nearly as possible, because it was it very important case and the testimony very vo-
luminous , and in the case of .Stovens, particularly, we desired that everything should
lo taken Aowin, and we made tho witness speak slowly, so that the magistrate could
take down the testimony as he gavo it in.

Question. Did ho write it down in tlie first person singularjust as the witness spoko it?
Anwver. I could not say whether he did or not.

By Mr..BuIc:
Qusttiw. t1 dw case of Yorger, for killing some man in Jackson, Mississippi-
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The WIrrN.ss. Crane ?
Mr. BLAIR. Crane. He was tried, was ho not, before a military commission T
Answer. That is my unlerstanling of it, sir.
!Question. Ilaveo our courts since decided that that trial was lnot a bar to the prose-

cution in at crimiinal court ?
Answer. I alm not aware that it lhas. What court do you ieanl--supreme court or

circuit court ?
Question. Your sup11rem0 court.
Answeiuor. I do not think there lias been any such decision.
Question. It lias1een (ecide(l, I have understood, by tlhe supreme court ?
AIltswer. If it lias it lias been o1011e ery recently.
Qucslion. I believe it lias been decided by the judges of the United States court here,

because there is now pending tlan inlictllenti agintga t Yerger in one of these courts
which was postponed at tilh last term.

Answer. There was tan indictment for mlanslautghter found against him after ho had
been tried by a military court, and I understood the plea lie it in was tlie former trial
and jeopardy. What they did with that I do not know. It was beforo Circuit Judge
Brand. That is the last I lave heard of it.

Question. I understood from tile United States district attorney tliat tlat was over-
ruled, and bli was held for trial ?

Alnswcr. That that plea they put in was overruled ?
Question. Yes.
A llwer. Thlat is my understanding, but that that plea was overruled ; but I have lost

sight of it since then. I lhave heard that that plea was overruledl.
(Qestion. If tllat plleia )las been overruled, would it not b1 still admissible to try this

1man11leed ?
An11swer. I donlot know. It looks to ime liko it would he. T'iat is, if they decided

that tlie trying him1ll y i court of that character was notclat ttig ill jeopardy, uand he
could not plead ailtroJoi (cquit, or convicted, it seems lie lighlt be tried ageail.

By the CHAIRMANat\ :
Question. Is that till decision of' a nisi pr))'i1 julge or the supreme court ?
A 18sweUC. I liunderstoo() thero wvas 110) (ldeisionl, 1)but that tio circuit judge la11 overruled

tlle p)lea1 of at'ormer trial. 'lihat was merely tile circuit judge, andl I have never hear(l
anything more of it. What lhas becomlle of the case I do not know.

By Mr. BLAIIt:
Question. Do you know an:ythling of t.h killing of Wissler?
Ansuwer. Yes, sir; lio was righli in my nloighborhoo(l. His iouse was very close to

me, Ilerlhaps two or three hundred yards of(.
(Question. 'What, were tle facts, as youl are informed ?
An8swCer. I tlihink it 'was about nll hour or two after ii ght-problaly saoutl; 8 o'clock--

did nlot notice the time. I was sitting by mlly fireside, and I heard, I thnlll two gRunlalmost immediately ill succession. I got up anldwellt to tlle door. I thought it a little
strange, alnd I heard some children hallooing; then I thotight it was imere boys' play,ndlpresently I thought, it,was something serious, a(nd I went, down there. Whenl I
got; there I fi1und( Mr, Wissler (lead(. Solme two or tllree pl)(sonis h111d got there be.)efore
1 dill. 1eo lhal evidently b)een shot. lie was in tlhe room, I ull(lerlstood, mlovinlg a bed-
stetad-plltting up a bed(stead in that room, with two of his little step)-ehildr1ol. lHo
was evidently allot by, I think, at shot-gull, and from tile outside through tile window.
Two or three l)alle of glass were broken. I think there were only three that had the
appearance of beingr broken( by tile shot,

Question. Was anytlmhing known of tle partiess wllo murdered Ililm
Answer. Nothing at all. 'lhey have dlitlcrent ideas, I sulppose, in regard to it. He

Ywast tlle samle1 Inn l hlo \\as ilI tll difficulty at Corinth;lwho spilled the oil oui a maln,
Shipley, tllat wis burned up.

Question. You say this man Wissler was the same man w10o spilled the oil on Ship-
ley i

Answer, Yes, sir; lmrned hin up and robbed him. I was sitting within a very short
distance whlen theman11 wiVs burned ; I was coIning oil froll tlle Federal court., One of'
the theories was that Shiploy's field llad followed Ililml p11 a(ndl killed him after 1e wVas
released. IHo wavs put ill jail up there, and was bonded out by Lieutenant Colonel
IPOW01-'8.

Question. Lieutenant Governor Powers T
Answer. Lieutenant Governor Powers. Ho was taken out of jail, and after leo had

beenco at home seoen weeks, this occurred.
Qestion. What is the testimony il regard to the burning of tlatftan up there at

Corinth ? *

Answer. Well, sir, the testilnoly on that first occasion was this: ho was arrested
while I wa there, inmilediatelyupon the burning- -the next mlorning-ll ud anl oexam
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1tinl ionl was had 1bfc'ore a committing magistrate e, and he was discharged. HJo came on
home, remlaintedI ]ero' soice, weeks or 111moiths, and going aick through Corinth, he was
arrested again, anld was tried before ia comiittJig co)lirt, 1ndl Ws1 bloiiia d over iIn t bond.
ofItwo Ihoisand or' t(Iwnty-livo hundre'(d dollar for li i a)pp)ear:lle.l( h listoLy of it
is tlis: t1111tIii, SIidr(.(, a11 wrilt of habasi corpus before ,JuIdge )avi.q, circuit jutldge, and
I have Ocst i t(hle opiinionl of .Jilgo )Davis, printed, iln justificnationof) himsitel; ho had tho
testimony atndl gav iihis opinion, anid he raised Iliis bon(ld to',I)()00)for 'I.sappearance.
Wissler was th(in iill jaiil flor .smI O litlliti'. lIn was then )onde(hd ont lby Lieutenant
C( (overnorP I ')wea':s, i d li'(lt;la hoiii, illnd had bl]] ere for .sIo i weeks. E'verythiifng
scemted to be going ()L ritly and peaceably, mntil this occurrenc,.

Quc8tion. Arc tlereiiallyV (tit i theriesi'
An'eer. Ye.s, sir. ; I lei] t. (ioliary is thi.s: that tilhere were li(' rce(' or f'or negro Ineii

whowCerl itld ic edI !'r forIirakinii into ia silv'rsnitlih's store, it man I)y tlio namio of
LindftIll. TIicy .stol rt 1111111n i f'of old waIllich.s iidt1 sonllio1imoniy oiut of thlo shop).Wissler w:is oillicctrfl'd witl I (li sh()op ill smoie way with LindfillI, cither as a lparteu'r or
MHtiyinlg ill (hel'ct. I liCtrlci, claitied to be iapairltcr'. lie Ivas tlit only witness. I
was rTln'iit:(d bly Mt. Wisslet iln tileprosec'tioiLt111 )1'1I'isIl'rocs. Ife wast(ie only wit-
leSS lby wiioin to idiLifIiy tim wtclhes aindlprove that l(he watches were lost; the only
)(t'solL by wliloillif:itIticot(l d I) establishtid. At tlie lust term of' cotii'rt, Wo woIItd

laitvte beeii i;rvaily F'ori lie triHal toi theo caliise,Ilit. 0l eloiiit of' the iiniirisoinLncniit of Mr.
\Wisslsir lt C('oiiiIl, we wr(:ie lotfible to h111I liim here , niitl thl district ltattorney skUed
for ii COl(iiilialaiict' ill ca'st', t liatI i;' iIli_ lIg(tt,M1ir.Vlisslel 'h!eri, )by wJ ioin heo could
idenhtilfy ( lie, w;Clii', o1'oprov: tI hat tlih Inoii(I('y was lost,at1.all, or t(li watcLes were ever
out of' the(:sholl. Tllirc arc soil)o 'rsons wio) think (at, as Ihe was (li only witness,
that Itli(se ni('giro'-s w<er'( ])rl)si1 iiil(restei in r(i im vig lii ni. Ti'seis are tlio only two
theories I ]atveIl,]ard spolw(k of'at, all.

Qu1c./-il. Was anybodyitelonll the,ni ilit of' this firing u pon Wissler?
Alitn'er. Yes, sir. 'I'lhr(' was nolbodlyIhere, exevi i it iiegro boy,ctinao oy ed Anderson

Tyhe r. Ie(, siys )lie:N't elt()s(by wthtlll', and lie saw D)r'. Blck coi(): riniiiiit'rilit across,
an l that he rtlii over itii' alioteir yardf'miIin lhre, whiiell Dr. Biick also) tells hitimself
that. ho did(, to "It a ligl-l. to go into Wissler's hionse. Tilis lboy says lit) saw Dr. Bliuck
irun across lit Sireit, tial( this Iboy' ays lie was iatLl' there. T'l'es ar all lio persons
that Ihav1., ieard tlial were, ther'l . It vwas thoroi'tghly inve'sigated hert at lth.ecor-
oner's i(IiL'e'st. I (ioitknow all of tile testimony gotten out, bilat nothing to trace it

Qlc.Islion. llick s;aid lih was (h're ?
AUiLt'cr.Yt, sir';li said lie was going past (here. hinck was very mucIlh intoxicated.

lo is a very t(lii, we.'Ice'able sortI ofimali, but lio was iintoxicate'd at tli time. lHo
was going pasl, hlnt liard hit firing and hallooing, and ran back to (lio gate of a
eitio womati'iis holiso oppollsite, to ask for a light, as somtthilingi was thlie matter, andtl lio

wiailltd to gct a lighil. A ilan naiiiied'I M'leChllaind whas coining at. Ilfll ile, ill i t )leoppo-
site ditreclion. He says li i heard (lie fIt of' a horse gallopinig lie of.her way. Hto
says it was stso dark lie couldnIot, . lie published liimself all) It tlien folici to let thliem
pass, fetaving tl(y would! riin overi' him.

By tlhe clIAI.MANmN
QucNlioi. A singioI rm n ?
A niin'i. Ihe saidI hlie eridI liit. one. lHo conuldh distinguish but one. There wero two

imeli illialie testimony, who'itiaIL. tltowiL oilIlie ei'ars lie, ]iglit}IwItf'ore-I think just
bmforo 11 o'clovk at niiili.t-froim lo direct ion of Corinlh. Thi testimoely showed that
two mIIIVIi catii vIdownl from that direction, and got oil' at this depot, which is about
thri'ce-qiiiirtrs toft a mirtofroii i town. We have hacksr11lnninlig uip to biri ni" up1) ps-
Selg~ers. Th'so menitdclined coming ulip, and k]loc]ked about, Ille depot, antid tlio blacks
caimo oilff' and l eft. the l there. Thcey did not come. ,()ii of' liicm lialat liltio sack in

is haiind; lthe otherla)aI not(lhing thr1ththey ciou]l wo; and thio tavern-l-keeper says theso
two men wero inext, day, aboit,(dlinneir-time, att liis liouse, anti (oil)e of' Ite loto dinner
indlilthle otther (til noti taki dtinnier. Nothing itore was tvel' heard titeill,tlihat I
leartt!Lit Ihast, madhitih vohy loverbeen heardt of since. Tho ntext miorniing after this
(IccI'rT(leneo they wevt iliot foliL(l in town at. all. Whether they weit o it' that night I
cannot tay. Thley were, ler not loni before nirlt and ate a toerably lao diner.
Teliretwe'oIwo mein i'roi (lit description. One of tlihem took dinnerri' lthi(li. other did
not. They thien walked oln uip st reet, id were never Ii aflterw'ard.

(iu'8sio). What ti ticdoes tlih Corinth train reachi hero ?
A werli'. Jiust altboLt 11 at night, and this wasH the evening before.

By vi'. Bl,,it:
Qoclion. And th(li'y never' hive bei) 1eCCe ) letinc ?

insfiw'.. No, si i ; Iol at ill. My partner says lie saw hlienm' oin tlio street walking
abohit. I hLave heard several otthr gentlemen say they saw them during tho day, buti
we huvo never hard of tlietn sice.,
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By Mr. BU:cKL:' :

Q(,/nio,. That statement.would rather go to discredit the theorytheoryatthattlnegroes
killed him ?

An.cu'cr. Yes sir,iandIly mind leals miore to that theory than the other. I did not
thlil<k alnyhody had ihe disp)OSition to injure Mr. Wissler here. All opportunities hlad
b[Ie lihad ]leretoftore. ie was a man who did not stand very high in tiho comll!nunity
hevR' inll any way.

By Mr. linrlu:
Qn,,l'io,. lie mingled freely around everywhere ?
.AInrccu.r. Yes, sir; ev'e1rywherel jlist as aniy other citizen. It Ihas sonelimes beeI

tlhlought that somile men might bhe killed here; bhut really I thought ho would have
beoen ihe last that would have been killed if it had been d(1o Iy t lie lit-Klux or any
s;I'ch band as ihat. I do not know why they would have killed {'liii.

By Mr. BucKI.;Y:
Qiuclion. lIavo you ever heard that. lie received threats from parlius il Winston

County ?
.ln«.('r. No, sir; never iin my life. He has a brother-in-law, the Triplett whom I

amil deteniding for the murder of tils maau-Soloiuon 'riplett. I have talked freely with
Winston ien, gathering p111) infiornt'l ion for their defense, and I have, never heard a
word saidt.about; Wissler.

Qtu'.r!ion. I)id Wissler have anything to (0 with tile arrest o'l'Triplett or any of theso
parties in Winston ?

I./.sA'e. Wissler told me lie had not. iHe calne onl down at the time of this occur-
reJce with lMr. Triplelt, wlho is indlictedI, aiil all these parties. lHe was appointed ait
deputy to brinilg these parties down, by my request. Wissler was appointed inll this way:
We hlad tried tile question whether they were entitled to bail, before .1tudgo Iill. lie
decided thalit ley were, and fixed tleamount of the bail. These lrtlis were there,
iand it would b, very exlpensiv to tlem t:o send 11homo and get their bail. They could
nott give bail 1 here, and I went into court, and got theo judgro to llakel ani order direct-
ing tile co(Iunmisioner here, Mr. I)isImuls, to talike bail from these (men. The district
attorileyobijccted to it at first, bu1 said lie woild do it it' I woiltl inldorso them as

good bonds. I toll him I did not like to do thinllgs of thlnt so)l't; it was linot my way
of' doing 1,usiless ; but 1 would state honestly whether I thouglt11 they wero good or'
not. Under that state oftings,tings,tle judge ordered them to be1rolghlit down, and
Wissler, living here, wns appointed to bring themll down It was n1ot a tiovilml thillng.
T'hey caellt dow wantedseemeld all remarkably Iriendly, and there was nolldisturbance.'We were delayed by ihe train ill making connection, and wero forced to stay all night
at Corinth. That is t lie way this burning occurred; at least, we woldli have beOn at
hoIme: and I have been talking with these people up inll that direction, and I lhavo
,neve heard then1 accuse Wissler as o(ll of tlit witlness:es. 'IThey say (hey (do not know
how lie could be, as hIe had not lived in that region at tIle tillme.

]By Mr,. L.tII:

Qmu',ion. Speaking of tihe burning, I did not ask you the evidence ill regard to tho
burning. Will you please .state it?

A.,).slw)'. I cannot say, general, what the evidence was. I heard n good deal of it, and
saw some of' tleo transactions mysell'. Thlie general impression tllcre was- and someff of
thllC evidence tended to show it-tlat liehead robbed this m1lan of' iO50. Now, Shipleoy,
just its hi canlme rlluniiig out of tlie door, was in i perfect blaze. generall Oholson,
Doctor Perklinls, and myself wer'o standing in tIhe front,1loor. I was leaning ngalinst aI
pillar looking into tihe dining-room, as near as three or four yards from ti1 window. I
was looking in, and the other two gentlemen sat with their hacks toward it. I hIeard
something rattle, and all at once the ho1uso was filled with tlho blaze. I observed to
I he genItlemenul, " Geleral, thio house is on fire." 'Wo jumped iup, iiand with that I saw a;
m1an coime oult of tlhe door. It seemed that the oil was poured in his aInp, anl, tho coal-
oil ran down intl o his oots or shoes, I suI)ppose; at at illy rnte, into his lower extremities,
and en veloped him perfectly inll finle. As lie came out of' the door, I thought it was a
bled which they were throwing out. Perkins rain to thi water-tanllk right after him,
anld I aftri hliml. The. man ran]'l1 111) )to it; there was it trough ill Whichll they wnYhI, and
which holds basis; tllhero was a walteo-tank similar to those on steamblnl)oats, and Per-
hins hallhalooed to him, "It to tho waLter-tank." Ho ran and throw himself' just inl
that position ill tlio gutter of the trough. It, happened that tho tank was Ilnarly full
of'water, anlld Prkinll took it, andll throw it right into tlo trough ; that extillguished
all the flames except at his fioet; I saw that they were still burning, and aomo throw
water on thrtm nnd ext inogishled that firo. I heard him say, 1I nhavo lost miiy moiey,"'
or '" I have lost ;500;" that vwas tlhe first reonimark. I coulhi (to him no good thero. Somo
p)iSoiS wctro arollundl him. By that. time a crowd had collected, so I went buck, think-
ung I might find oult somtethilg. Toward the door I saw some pinoCiS of his panitaloons
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and coat ; somie persons caught, atl it, 11'd jerkedofilpieces. 1Ho seemed to !hvo thrown
his Ian(is oltillli this way, [illustrating,] and there were places duringial ovr tlio
loo(r whero hie threwtlh( (i ; I ('0il( id( theii inthat way all thie way back. I iho

11ot knio(W Wvho (litd it. I (1i( 1no)t see tht gntleln when(iiiiywnliii .sittig lther to-
ge( lher it all. Imlmldl(liat(ely lie h(!nil(1d cry was in:ado thllat WVisshr1' l(l(dIone it. 'lTheso
men hadil slartll e(:'rI(', ti lower' hotel toconmo ul) to the Scrngg.. ~l[sHouse, at, whiicli it
oc.curr(Idd and IIey had gone ol'l-these two, Shiplhy and Wissler-to : grocery, ald
wcri drinking tIhere, and thlen callit into tlihe house, alnd tho testjionly 'was by several
of' thlici there tilat 1ho tlniid li i.s hlip o(ver intentionally. They said they saw himt
wavering it sever'il timi(s, ai(l at. last ho tlircw it ov('r on himi; that ie and Wisslrhtiad
been isen(It iln c(lnv'rsal(i(ol alt I(le. table, and(1 Wissler said lie lhai lost( hlis l)istol; andi
that lo got up1) to look for it, and went, behind tlim(e s'cr(eli where tih 'servaIlitS gio with
their (dishlis ; that lio naimie back and took a seat by Shipley, and un.tionedlliel again that
lie had lost, hiis pistol, and got up) andllttook latiIip and pIutl it, (oI the1loor' and1 looked
aroiun(l, anid lthentiJicked it[ IIp 1(1 went (toset it on t liet aIle agaiil, a1nd as he !was .set-
ting it oin (lio lablo again, Mri. 'T'licker, (OlnI of' tio witnesses, saidhie was sat istied liat
tlii lnui hit oi tie edg( (f lietable. lie set, it, oin Ilh side ol' a sanl.ce.r and it
careened( over. As to mly ow0nwtlief, I (1o not believe thliat. t li] ina illInI(tdedi to bilil'I
Shipley. People) wer'e very inlelt exasperate(d thIere. I tlinlk probably it' it, had notl
beI it'lorso0('liore:tmark I Il:ade, ors(o)it) other pers thre, Itila they v'ould have go;t
htold of' him andfstril hrlghim Up,.

By Mu'. 3rccIh'LuY:
Qinuilioun. Yon think it was ani accident ?
..wwcur. I do ; biut the testimony vwas strongly (the other way.

]{y thm C.ll:MN:

Qifslion. What wavs tlie testiimonyiv as to his having robbed Shipley 7
A.nitv'cr. Therc was no cvidelce, o' I that, libut hey hIad been at a grocery drinking

together, and lie ('anlie back and acted( stranIgely aboilt, getting p1):and llliitilng ifor Ii.s
pistol and makiniig t ihese renaitrk]s. Then imeiiatentely upoln the o((cu'lrre(ce('--I didlt not,
se( hili---tlhey say lie ran dowi thli railroad, andviwent to the hoIuse wlher lie Nwas be-
lo)w,

Q¢";lio;n. That. Wissler (ill ?
LAn111',t'. Y.s, sir ; ] didi not see him at all after tlio mnal was on lirei. T'he ot her per-

sons, Mi'. ''Ike, a very reliable man, adi Mr. T'riplet', wro I here, bit he ad gone (il'
just before, a little ilae atl, night. TheI first, thliat, raised any suspicionlt in miy mind alont
it was, talirt solem( ge(intleimell in(Charlg of, thesel)prsions wit hI li c'omilng fiolim Oxiford,
it .oiing nIa.i,,n;.s( aIs wNve wero goin).g to .ed, camei tuld said lie wantaled to kntow somei-

that iIn liel(.lliihel a iip was knocked ver, and accidentally lie lhad ht urned uip I li
man. Thiis is what. Lewis-Ilthink that is hiis ame.--said, and lio catme p1) tinolir,
Ialoul t it. I lad1 never Idreaamed iout rlobery by any particularI ersonsibeIore. I
thoughtprobablyl eliheiltla hlad dropped!l his pocket-hook as lie wasr'lnlingi , and so-lli)-
body hiildtpicked it- up.

Q(Cc.ii .lion,From what, you say abollt Irining t he k(rosene, into hiis l11), or thlrowingi
tile]laiilp over agail)s; lithii, tIl l't.i st have beenitsome persons ii1i'lieilt1croo1 wvi1o slaw
it./

Alniwcr. YeIs, sir;(liv(r's persons. Thio servant and chaimbermaid, and one) or two
Vwhito Iwml serving, and tlIe lietd woliall of lie concern. ]HerlestilmioNy was very
strong agai sta him. I got Itiisfrom the testimony takenbefore Judge Davis. T'liat
wa,st 11 it. Was Jllve,at it,wast d ver and hey thought, intentionally. I didl not s(e it. of co ii r'e,
but. fiomth station o uer and th, others, I (lo not Ihik the lai ntendedC(
it. IHo iS ta hmaI1 of 11(li nerve at all or of' very ittle nierv'e.

By Mr. Rici::
Qudclion. Wats ''luciker here ?
.Answ'e('. Ye(s, sir.

(*Quedlion. A fri'iend(l of' Sliiil)Iey'.s ?
..Iswc;'. lile was one(l th(e parties under arrest, aind(l accused of (I lie murder of Solo-

mon Triplet t.

By Mr. BLA,.Iil
Question. In charge of Wissler ?
.l;swc. Yes, sir; and all of them wero down at the other hotel; not the one I was at.

I was at the Secriggs I otel, and Wisstlerand this man1 met togetlihca' at; thelower lihotel,
iand seemed to become very intimate. It waits Said that this itian was drinking pretty
heavily.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:Y
QUceion. Shiploy If
Anwtcr. Ye',sr; Shipley.
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By Mr. Riicl:
Question. What ; was W'isalir drunk too ?
An8w'er. No, sirl; not vhen I saw himi last. I do nIot think W\issler was a lman that

ever got under tlihe iilluence of lilqor.
Question. ''ucker was the man that sat at. the lead of tlietable ?
Answer. Yes, sir, and Tucker saidso. They said they would conic ulip and take sup-

per at tlhe .Scruggs ollu, andt they invited him, (Tucker,) and when they started ho
caile on, anl lie atlked ie(wlhenhlie reached there il'Wissler liad got there. I told him
no. lie said they liadt'g.igem by another saloon to get sonie liquor.

3By tile C('HAIl.MANX:
Question. Iad( Shipley at anyI time before that said anything to you about being

robbed ?
Answer, 'N, silr.
Qucslion,. )o yol not regard it as a very strong cirlcumstanco against thetheory of

intentional tipping tle kleroscne in his l:ap, tliat there wero so many people 1resenit to
see it dolone

Anr'icSU. 1 colld not see the policy o' it anyway, burning a nman upl. If lie wanted
to rob i rhialI rlobeld him, lie coulll have gone o1l without burning him.

Que.slion. Was Wissler's plersoln ever searched(l to ascertain whether lShipley's money'was on ]lilll or i1ot ?
Alilnswr. No, sir ; 1 (o not know. I never h11ard that it was. It was not while I was

there. Wissler was very anxiollus to go on wilI these menll. lieo came to Ile tlie next
m1orllning,11tllI wA:iltel 1me to stay and aid him, but I h1:la t eoome oil flo myl business. I
told liii tllere wver as good anid better eounlstel there a:s myself, and they could do him
justice.

By Mr. B1LAtml:
Question. Yolu heard the exclamation of Shipley I liat hie had been rol)bb)d 7
An)ltswe)'. 1 he1arI him say "I' h'ave, lost ,0t1,'" or' le said, " 1 have been ro bed." TThero

wIere So Mlany right I)y im tllht I cannot tell. The idea was that lie liad been robbed.
Thlman wasbIuri(edlv'ery badly. lis litands were cramp:l)ed in this wayv, [illustrating.]

By' theI (_1,CI1AI:I.AN:
Qn(lslioml. Hlow lo),. (llieI( live?
Awll.tt' Aboutt t welnty-Iollr or tweinty-eight hours.

By Mr. 1B1A,,I::
Qut(i.ion.o Di ll make anly furtller statementt. ?
Aliswer. Yes, sil, lo gave testimony.
Q(,uaion. What, was it; ?
Anw'er. I oI was li rmily of opinion thalt this mani l1adl robbed hlil, anld burned hil on

purpose. That, was his idea.
Question. Where lid lihe say lie had robbed him and how ?
Answer. 1 ot h.I(d ot har It was all in a m(om:ent, and was afrifrightfl scene any way.

I retired illmmdialt(ely that 1 saw lie ad got ail. 1 went; oil to my room.
Question. Shiplehy's testimllony wa tlakenl before his death
A/lsuet'r. Y,e sil'.
Quc(slion. \Vii i tho( impression ful 1 ll1)0 him that 1h was about to die ?
A.1wver'. 1le lhad lih f11ul impression 11pon him that lie was; that Wissler got hlis

o11101ey ad(l robbl)l( himin.
By Mr. ItIcm::

Qust8io)l.'l'lh exalminlilng court, witl hitiststinoniy before tlhem, discharged Wiss
ler

lAn.Iser. I (1o not know what amonnit of testimony they lhad before them.

By the CI:AInMAN
Question. I lunde'rstandl thint this was a dying declaration ?
.lAnswer. I siaw thleml going into the room to tako his declaration. I-e was dying. I

Sul)O SO M Wstheatw leir object.. It was just as I was getting oin the cars. I saw t1he
two magistratl s go into Shipley's room, and I was informed they were going to get his
testimony. I (ldid notremallin 1ltil the lnd of tlihe examination.

Question. Who was Shipley ?
,'Answe. Hli was a tobacconist, I think, traveling through tho country.

By Mr. 1lLAS:
Question. Judge Davis reviewed all tho testimony t
AnHswer. Yes, sir. lie was charged very heavily by the friends here of not doing the

mian justice, 1(and everything of the sort, andt he cuae oult with his opinion and the tes-
tihiony and II(e published it.
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By Mr. RICr,:
Question. What. did ho decide it to be ?
Answer. lel decided it, I believe, to be manslaughter.

By thll CI11UlltMAN:
Question. Was not that ia most lamelllandl impotent conclusion ?
Answerr. I thought it was a most laine conclusion. It would have been murder or

accident.
By Mr. IlclE:

cQuestion. ])id( lo decide it oni the ground of criminal negligence T
,Answer. Yes, sir.

By AM'. BLAI:II
Question. What did lio say of the robbery ?
Answer. I (lo not know. H said tho iarty ought to be bound over, under the cir.

ellnstalnces. Thoweight of hli argument seemed to be, if it was not done intention,
ally, tflit there ;wai great criminal negligence.

Question. Lieutenant Governor Powers then gave tho bond?
Answer. Yes, sir'; so I was informed.
Question. What were his relations with Wisslor ?
Answer. I do not know, sir; lie used to live in this county. He is acquainted with

the family. I suppose lo vwas nlplealed to by Wissler's family-his sister and mIother.
Nobody here seemed to take anl interest in it. I was abselit at the tilne-traveliug up
north luring the summiler, Whenm I got to Corinth, I understood lie had been bonded
a few days before, by Governor Powers.

By Mr. RIcl, :
Question. Is it regarded hero as anything against ia man to go on a bond when a man

is entitled to bail ?
llAnswer. People talked about it in this way: that Governor Powers would bo gover-

n1or in a sort time, alll that there woul beino publishing this nmani Wisslor any way if
Governor Power.s oo(k hlim under his wing.

Question. Buit I lhro was no general objection to it?
Answer, No, sir ; but many thought Governor Powers ought not to have done it. lH

wouldbl governor, iind have tiho p)ar(ldoing power and everything of the sort,. The
way it was nmanllged was in this way: they thought that was thi reason that Shipley's
fie'inds Ihad hastenedthis thing oil. They thought lio was iln a way to bo released
probably,, and that e10 never wol1id be punished. This is 0, mere theory. I have lenurd
that ilmeitionlled by way of speculation allnd theory.

By 3Mr. BIUCKxIxY:
Question. Ias there been any complaint in your State that the pardoning power 1has

be(n exercised too freelyt
Answer. Nolne in tho world. I do not think it has as far as I know. I do not think

there has beenl any groundl of collplaint of that sort.
1By Mr. BL3,.A :

Question, If lie had actually been governor at the tino, it would have been a very
flagrant ollunso would it not Y
Answer. It would not; have looked right; and many thought it was not proper under

the cireumIstaneCs, ias it is unlderstood lie will be governor in a short time.
By the ClAIRM.lAN.:

Question. Was it understood that any influence, besides that of Wissler's family, was
emllIployed I
Answer. I do nlot know that I heard so, In general, I understood that his wife and

his siNter, and Wissler's mother appealed to Coloinel Powers, but 1 do not know titat I
ever heard anybody say moro than that about the fact.

Question. lie lives in this neighborhood ?
Answer. H1o lives ill this county, some eight or tlln liles below hero; and was very

well acquainted with the ftirily, or rather, I think went there, probably, sometimes,
anld was well acquainted with Wissler annd the fihlily. My own impression was, that
the reasol Colonel Powers did so was, because he was appealed to by these ladies to
release the man. I think it was a matter of sympathy onl his part.

By Mr. BLAI.u:
Question. There is testimony before this committee in reference to a Mr. Taliaferro,

who professes to have information-.
Antswer. I know.lr. Taliaferro.
Question. What <p you know of him t
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,-Anstser. I never knew anything of him until abollt a year ago. I do not know how

long lie has been in tho country; but I had some business transactions with Captain
Taliatbrro, i very w-orthy oll gentleman in tllis county, aboul; a year ago. In arrang-
ing that business, this Mr. Taliaferro you speak of camne to my olfice. That was the
first I know of hinm. My acquaintance after that was slight. Being a connection of
old Captain Taliatfrro, I supposed him to be a very clever young gentleman. HIe
seemed a very nieo niman. Shortly afterward le got into sinlom dilliculty in regard to
my partner, Mr. Rives. Heo has a plantation up there where lie was living, and the
next information I had was, that he was arrested hero fir stealing Captain Rives's
mule, and bringing him down to the livery stable hero and attelmptig to sell him. A
warrant waN got out, and he was arrested and brought into the court below, and Mr.
Rives andmyself went down there, and being acquainted with old man Taliaifrro,
whom we lad known for a series of years, and some gentllemen from Mhobile at that
time coming into the court-room anld stating that lio knew this manl Taliaforro; that
lie knew his family in South Carolina, and that they were clever people, it operated
upon Mr. Rives' sympathies, and Mr. Rives got up and stated to tlhe cort that liehowa
acquainted with Captain Taliafcrro; and from tho statement made, the magistrate
could do as lie pleased about the prosecution ; that lie himself had no feeling about it,
and would rather thle man would not bo prosecuted; that ho lad probably done it very
unguardedly, and tie prosecution might )o the ruin of him ats a -youing man, and, if
thel magistrate felt disposed, lie would not havo anything to do with the p.osecntion.
l'aliaferro was discharged in this way, by request of Mr. Rives, whose mille was taken.
'he rumor was at the samo timoe that lie went to the manager of Mr. Rivce's planta-
tion, and got the lmule to bring a hog down for an old lady tup there, and brought it
down here and sold it, and then tried to sell the mule and take tlh money. The ullll
was got out of the stable. I do not think lie sold tlio m1lle. He pocketed the old
lady's money, and that was the last of it. Ho left the country shortly afterward.
That was tihe last I heard of hilm.

Question. Was that after li hhad made these disclosures about the Ku-Klux ?
Answer. No, sir; that was before. Ho never mladoe these disclosures that I over heard

of, until the sitting of the Federal-court. I understood he was there, but I did not see
him. I understood le 11had gone to Maryland, and nas living plrolbblyl in Baltimore.
Tllis was som tietli before I heard anything about any disclosures about the l(u-Klux
up ill that neighborhood. That is all I know about him.

Question. It lhas been stated that lie was looked upon as a very clever young man
previous to making these disclosures, and received by everybody in the best society ?

.A1swtr., My acquaintance with him was so slight that I never knew anythilg about
tlat. I merely knew him as connected with his uncle.

Question. You lknew le was charged with the stealing of this mtule befbro making
these disclosures?'

1.Answer. Yes, air.
Question. And the hog-stealing matter ?
,1Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. With these accusations pending against him, is it likely that lie would

have been received in the best society ?
Aliswcer. I suppose that after that he was not. If it is stated that lie was received in

thle best society, it must havo been anterior to tlie mule matter.
Question. It is stated that lie was received in tlhe best society, and cultivated by all

good people, until lie made these disclosures ?
,Alswr1'. I (do not know anything about that. I saw himl, and li looked like very

clever young gerotlemian. I did not know anything aboutuhiim at tllat time.
Question. ]Do you suppIos lie iwas received ill the best society after this attempt to

dispose of Mr. IRives's lmule ?
answer. I think not. I never saw' him after that. I think lie left shortly after that.

By Mr, RicE :
Question. When was that?
Answer, It hals been ove yrear go; dates I cannot recollect. There are persons

who are better acquainted with these things than I am in thle neighborhood-Mr. Rives
and MIr. Disimukes. I simply give my own as rumor.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Qutction. 'The statement of a witness is, "Very nice men in this -onnty, who have

since denounced lim, took lhimt into their familieA before and up to that time."
1Answ8r. I should think this about that, though I could not speak with any certainty:

Being a connection of Captain Ta'liaferro, in that neighborhood, I suppose ho was
received by Captain Taliaferro's friends lntil the mutter was found out.

Question. Until when ?
A answer. Until these things occurred.
Question. Until this tmule business occurred ?
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IAnswcr. Yes, Mir'; I adheard nlothing about it bIefore. I (lo not think heli d been
ill those country very long; it'h1 haIil, I(lid not know it. It waslere aeei(dentcuonIncte(l
withiCaptlain Taliafite':rrio's; Iusinless and somleplatters I lhad iln myIlhands for the old
ill, tihat If1iorited( his iaeq(liinitanlce. I sul)ppose 1e was received ill goo(l society at
that t ihue.

Question. I)o yon know anythingg about any attemll)t to coerco or intimii(lato tlh
lnegroes in votilngl

AnJisweri. I I\Ineve si\a suc1li a thing doneI.I have no information about anything of
that sort. T'l'lhr(.wIas soi() eomli)laiint of it years ago, but lately I(lo not think in our
county hero is it whitellin tliat ever sl)caks to a colored m111;1i1 )abot voting. That is
our unilerstanl(ling generally. We knowtiley have it a1ll their own way. We liave no

c.at(li(ldat(es,1and1 tliee olo-rtd people vote ,just as they please. 'I'There is no sense ininitilm-
idating now.
,Qulestlion. It would he silll1 albsIrd to intimidaite whlen you liave no candidates?
,.I2)81 C)'). \t'()l~l:\'(' 1 M) (I:ll 1i l ltIL.C lit1ll. '1'1T'lt'IWlC 11 tIIIO 1('11 Illllllg\\ll O C;llAnswer. We haveinoI niidates at all. 'l1here may o sO11imen running who call

theillmslves d(l(iioc ralts. I (do not, know it. There is no vliiteo iall takling any interest
ill this election l(ow going ,iuiless it be a man who is a candli(date. It was so in our
last. election a yearagIo.

Que:lion. No callidla(ites then ?
Hnswver. There mayhalve beon some candidates. I do not remember. 'T'lat was fot.

State officers. ''Theree wereo candidates tlien. We1lad a man by thenam11 of'-- ,
a br'other-in-law of (eI'nlera'lG(rant.

13By the ClLAIMAN:
Qu(cstion. Jud(1ge Den)it,
Answer. I believe thliat was his name; b)ut it was all one si(lo in this county. At

tliat t tile there wa\ s Ito efllortI(made in this county fortlie Dent ticket(l. I (lo not think
I saw any while enwltake any part il it.

By Mr. IBL.Ali:
Question. A witless says there wa's no11 iilini(lltio alltall lst spring?
An,8werr. Last spring?' I heard of none. Whlit was tlhatt atl)hlout
Question. HIe says," I know of no intimida(htionsineS last spring ?"
AnswI;er. There liaS1i)beei no elect iol helresinle,ihel chletlioll of our governor.
(,Qcstiont. 'l'ere llis beet n()o election ill whiel to oe(rce?
A'Ins8e(r. NonIO ill lie world-- ot, oveli a corordaiione lecti on.
(Question. I utlil(erstaIl(l you to say that whlito )pol)lo took no interest at all ?
lAnswer. Not il ti LDet)et election ill this county. It'thero was it threat of intinii-

(a.tio(n, or atllylhlii (,g thl sort, I (o1 not hllow it. I have seent no Imanilfest:ation of any
feeling of It llt. sort, ill ou'i couilty.

Quetion. There were sa:lil to I)e se(verC l churches b)turtl'd, onca:t Slnqiuiitalak and one at
l(3o;ok'vile ?

An8Swer. Yes, si'r.
Question. And o(ne or two wilito schools burned1 ?
Anlvswer. Yes, sir; :a whlito school was burned up at Muslavillc-low, I (donot know.
Question. Whalt, is I I( t theory ?
A11Saw.c), I n(ver have lietard any theory. I heardthat it was burned.
Question. The witless says tlio people here areolr)pposed( to nlegro schools, sonim of

1Answe.t (lier 1ay .slIec persons. ThlliS wa a lite scllol at Mnslllavillo, as I

undits(l too(l it. I havo hear of' no opposition to negro schools at al. Thliero hias been
lquestion ill regard( to lbil(ling negro schLool-houses. S01o porltioll oiftlh Communll ity

are opl)osed to taxation for t le purpose of building school-houses. ,ThIy say tho
ueighbfiorhoods ought to build their own houses, all(! tax to 1pay IliO teachers and ox-
penses they are willing to do that; but theo discord is as to taking so mulch 11money to
build thfo l(houses, siniceo they coull l)lpt 1l) log-lhouses just as they used to. Soie say
that they aro Iilt by the common 1funl(!; tiha the wiites anil blacks would both send
to them, and there would be (litictillty ii that way; tlat it woul )obetter for both
to build thoiir ownil loses.

Question. What is the rate of taxation in your county ?
Answer. The Lordl knows, It is sl)heavy I do not know.
Question. Is ii tsH mucil as belforl ti0h war

Answer. I think my own is at least four times thi amount on tho samno property.
For insHtlance, there is it flrm I control upllire for l gentlemlolan in Alabama. I paid
for the taxes of 189!) about $75. Tho taxes of 1870 were about $';04.

Question, Is t hat on the land I
Answer. Jtust oil the naked latnd itself.
Question. Was tho tax of ~75 on tlo land simply t

AnswUe. That is all.'
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By tlle CITAIHMAIt:
Question. I-ow manly acres t
Answer. I think al)out a thousand or eleven hundred.
Question. Cotton planltation?
Answer. Yes, sir; it is one I had rented for a gentleman. It took a little over half

the rent to pay IIU taxes.

By Mr. 3LAII :
Question. What is the value of that property as compared with what it used to be?
Answer. I ami a bad judge of real estate.
QueCsionl. What would it sell for now compared to 1869
Answer. I should think that, probably, in 1869 it ought to have sold for at least

twventy-five dollars an aere-not 1869, lu t before tlh -var, I mean.
Question. Was that tlio tax you paid in 1869 ?
Answiter. No, sir; but in 1869 the land was worth about the same as now, and in 1870

I saw but little diffierenceo in tlhe price of the land,
Question. Before tlhe war what was the. tax on that land ?
Answctr. I do not know, but it could not have been very much. Our taxes were so

arranged l)efior tlo war that we paid less land tax than any people in the world that
paid a3s 1(much' tax as we dil.Tho burden was taken ol' of the land. lMy understanding
is, that the tax of 18(i9, and previous to that, was one-tenth of one per cent.; that is
tle State tax, and the county can put on as Imuch more, and then the special county
tax )may go beyondd that. It is the special county tax that has made it so heavy upon
us. We have been building jails, and a poor-house, and bridges, and one tlilng and
another of that sort. 'l'lhe special tax lia been enormous. It is not so much the State
tax as thle special county tax.

Qucstion. What is the State tax now ? You say in 1869 it was one-tenth of one
per cent. ?

Answer. thithinkt State tax is one-half of one per cent,
Question. That is live-tenths ?
An1w181er. Yes, sir.

By Mr. 1rce,:
Question. Is it not '10 cents on the ulndred dollars ?
AnswLP'. I (do not know but it is. How mnuch would the half of one per cent, be t

By Mr. BLAIn:
Question. So that it is five times what it was in 1869 ?
1Aniser. Yes, asir; my taxes are about four or five tiles asamuch.,
Question. TIhen tih county tax is live mills or mor10
Answer. Yes, sir; it cannot go beyond tlio State tax, and then tlie school tax may gobeyond that., and then we hlavo also a special tax.
Question. The school tax is a separate thing entirely ?
l181Anser. (!s, sir.
Question. What is the amount that may bo levied for school taxes?
Answer. I do not remember thil limit.

By Mr. BuciI,xY:
Question. Your school-tax is estimated by the board of school commissioners ?
Answer. I thilk so.
Question. But the levy is made by tho board of supervisors?
Ansl8wer. Yes, sir; I think that is the way it is done. It is a latter I have not looked

into or informed myself about.

By Mr. BLAIn :

Question. Are tle supervisors compelled by law to raise tlhe amount estimated ?
Alnswcr. I cannot say. I have not examined the statute on that subject, Our statutes

have not comoi out yet.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. Do not tle two boards consult and often raise or lower the estimates t
Answer. I sulpposo teythyotey ought to.
Question. Is it not tile fact that inlj(owndes County the estimate was cut down from

sixty-five to twenty-one thousand dollars?
answer, . I saw some notice of some such thing as that in the papers; I know theytook down the tax.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Is there any opposition to negro suffrage ?
Answer.' I do not know that there is, sir; we all seem, so far as I know to acquiesce

as a law-abiding people. Thore is no issue in regard to that Question here with us.
34 r
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Thoro may bo private opinions about it, but no public expression of opinion that I
know of: We take tilh constititionl and laws as vwo find tlieii.

Quc8tion. Thllis 1manloss issipoIkOe of by witnesses as la very violent Iman, and a man
who, onl one occasion, run on' tile magistrate's constables and everybody else present,
hero in towii, wlien they were examining into a ease ?

Answr'. Yes, sir; I was present.
Question. Tell us what, le did.
Answer. I e:all hardly tell you ; how the difficulty occurred I do not know, l)lt wilo

the court was sitting hle became boisterous andl drew his pistol; I saw that out; what
it was about n1ow I have lno recollection. A good many persons got out of the waVy.
It occurred in this waysir,s as near as I recollect: lie was evidently drinking some, and
lie wanted to pass out of thle door, and some otficer would not permit hlim to go out;
land lie swore he would go, and they got into someialtercation, and this man Doss flour-
ishlled his pistol about ill the court-houlse, atlnd somei of tlio peol)le got olut a(nd some did
not, and soiime got hlold of him, and the thling was quietedl (owin. I think three mag-
istrates were sitting, and I think they got oil' of tll bench11ad probably came into this
little ante-room, or some little room in the court-house. MIy recollection is that they
retired.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Did yoiu understand that Doss got upon the table in front of tile judge's

stand ?
Answer. I do not. remember; I remember at out time of seeing limii )pon tlio plat-

forill but not oin tihe table. I recollect seeing liiiu ait 011 ti i tio te platlforml whero
they were, or wvhiere they had beenl I (do not rememl)er whether they were there; but
with a (11run11ke( man fo olingin the lons thlit way, everyl)o(ly was Imore or less afraid
*that hie would shoot oil his pistol. Nobody seemIed atfraid of himi except that lie was
(ldrunk inl that way, and1some of them triel to plre)vet hisshoot;i ig, and got hlimi quieted
dowin. I do inot know vwho lie wantedto shoot.e rea rillg about
generally, aldc(urlsilng.

By Mr. BLTA[I:
Question. Was tlie trial proceeded with
.4Isni8wcr. Yes, sir.
()QItion. This wasat simple interIruption only t
Answer. Yes, sir; it all went oin and thle case was disposed of. It was a case of 1mur-

der.
Question. Iltd this anythiingl to (o with tIhat case ?
,Answer. Not lihilg in the world(; lie wanted to get out of' doors and was prevented, I

think, inl so1me wayttI'roml passing out. It hlad no colilecti on, I suppolseO, with1 tile case.
1 u0know Jothiniroft htis (conlectioll with tile case. lie seeilmed tp) b)l eil:laged atlnd swear-
ingl generally n11(1 flo lurislhilg hisllstol lablout.

(Queslion. l)o you know anything of a dilllcult;y that occurred at Artesia ?
.Iisucer. Not a word.
Qustlion. You have heard of it ?
Alswcr. Thle killing of Lee?
Question. No ; the killing of at whito man ttlt negro meeting ill Artesi:a
Adiswert. That \\wa Lee ; tlhat was recently. I hae hie('id( of it, ll(l I saw soImIIe notice

of it, in tlle niew'p)a1pr. Thliat is all the information I have on the subject by both
si(les; one paper relpreselted it one way anid another paler represented it allother; as
to what I lih gelleral impression is as to tle facts, 1 (o1 not know.

(QueWion. Were aniy legroes said to be arrested I
Ans'(cr. 'l'hit was t lie information here.
(Que)sion. 'Wiat was tlie information as to what occurred at tilh arrest of the negroes?
AInswetr. I heard that, several negroes were arrested and carried to (Columbus, and

probably mOm or twvo white lmen.
Question. Flor that killingI
A]8Iswcer. Yes, sir ; on account of that killing.
(Quetion. Did you hear that tleo negroes after arrest were released ?
Alnswcer. I (1o lnot, know ; I tIever heard that; but I heard that the sheriff who liad

arrested theut 1ad beenii arrested by the Federal authorities.
Question. That tlie sheril'iand his posse had been arrested t
Answer. By the marshall.
Question. As Kiu-Klux I
Answer. I do not know. They were just arrested; I understood that they were

a:uder arrest.
Question. Did you hear that theo justice of the peace who had issued the warrant for

their arrest had been dismissed fromhiis office by Governor Alcorn T
Answer. No, sir; I did not hear that.
Qulestion. This occurred at Crawford I
Answer. At Artesia.
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Question. Tle firing occurred at Aitesia, but thl subsequent arrest ?
Answicr. I do not know wvlere it occurred. 'here has been a great deal of this burn-

ing through the country here, and it is very hard to tell anything about it. Perhaps
ift you would know tlh number that hive been burned it would astonish you. I can
repeata, great many that I know1havo e)on bi)urned. A man)-Dr. Rossor-tliat lives
right ull) here, was burned out. His corn-crib and stables iand everything the old man
hlad, were burned about the first of this year. Some negroes were arrested for it and
are now to le tried. 'They have tried one-a mistrial, I think. 'The other died.

Qiucslion. H:[ow is that :

lAnswuer. Two negro men were arrested for the burning of Doctor Rosser's cribs, and
o1o neigro 1man died, and I know one has been mittried, if not two. Yes, there have
been two mistried.

Question. You say there have been Imany burnings I
Alswler. Yes, sir.
Qlcslionl. Of cotton-gins ?
1An1slcr. Cottoln-gins too.
Questions. What is tih theory in regard to these burnings?
Aiinswer. We hear different rumors. They are tll houses of tle most substantial

planters in this community. 'iThe general impression is tlat they are1dolo ill almost
every case by some incendiary, so far as I have leard.

Question. What class of people are these incendiaries supposed to b), land what
motive have they ?

Answer. I liavo not heard who they were. I do not know anything about that, but
the owners are the substantial planters of the country. Doctor Foster's store was
burned out inl the upper part of tlhis county within tlle hlst two llmollths, andl Colem11an's
store, at Mushull1aville, was burned out within two mllonlhis, andL everything lie lhad in
the worl(l, anld William P. Connor's gin-house; 1and(1 mily illformlationl was that eighty,bales of cotton wereo'hbuedr up last fall after gathering tile cotton. Within twvo years
l)octor Mooror's dwelling lup here was hurelll up, and a man by tho nlamei oft'IHrd, at
Brookville, hlad a very nice dwelinlinglwihichas lburined up1. All of these I lnvo
named wero supposed to have been done by inceldiaries. Cockrell's houso ul here
near tile )oss neighborhood ws burned up a few nights ago, and I (o not know how
manly Ilore. I just. lhallpe to recollect these at this time. Thero lhas lieen a good
deal of bIurning of tliat sort through teo conImunity, anld detection is iml)ossible. I
think thel officers have tried to detect whether itfllad been the whito menl or tho
negroes. I titi tle officers hero have tried,(generally, to ferret them out, hllt it is
impossible t.o (do it. Now, you spoke of tlle church bhurnled at Brookvillo somio tileo ago.
Tle version I hleanrd of tllmt was Himlll)ly this: tllat, til) cllurclh ihad divided, aindl they
iad become very unfriendly,Iand it was supposed that one of these parties had burned
it up. That is tlio report. I have never Iieard any other version of it than tlhat.

Q(,1estio1. Was that a nlegro church
A1181Cwr. Yes, sir; they liad fallen out. I heard ai gentleman say that a nclgro woman

at his houso said they liad fallen out, and after it was buried it was just what she
exl)ected, or something of that sort. That cseCemed to )be tllotheory taout it.

Question. I low does tlho prico of land in this section of tlio Stato or county compare
with what it w\as prior to tlie war ?

Ans181we. Well, sir, I should thinltitle price now was not one-half as much as before
tlie war. It would not go that; land that would have sold before the war at forty andt
fifty (dollas-llar-tere was sollo snucl landl-would now sell for perhaps fif'teeo or twenty
dollars. That would be about theo way it would be. The depreciation is moro thali
one-half.

Question. Have you ever made or heard made any estimate of tio destruction of
property during tilo war in this State ?

.Anliwet. No, sit'; I do not klow that I have, sir.
Qucstfion. I have lleard it stated that it lins )been estimated that the entire destruc-

tion of pro1)erty was about sevOen-tenlths, includingII t1he emancipation of t11o slaCes.
Ansuier. 1 should think it was at least that. Really those who were our richest men

in tills country are now our poorest mno--far the poorest m1e. Men wlo were worth
hundreds of' thousands are now, perhaps-well, not worth a dollar. They havo gotnothing in tlie worll.
Question. The taxation, I understand you, is about flve times as mllicl as it was?
Answer. I tllink about four or five times nly taxes were. Perhaps it would not be,

generally, as Icllel as that. I Hlould nay tllreo or four times anyhow. I have taken
no pains to mako au estimate except looking over mily own receipts.

Question. And the actual values of tlhe property aro only three-tentllh of what they
were

Answer. I should suppose, taking the whole body of the country together, includingthe slaves, and everything of that sort, for our wealth consisted chiefly of slaves.
Question, So that the emancipation of the slaveo was a destruction of personal

property
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,lAwrc'r. Y.es, sir. Witll that I should' thik, general, it would iiaiount to that much,
sir.

Qu(,'tion. Is it wonderful that, ulder such al state of atflirs, when five times th tlax
is raised on thlree-tentlhs of' the valiuaiton of lrolperty, tirershoul1d blo a restiveness
:anIl oplposition to lthe schtool-tax or alny o()tll' tax t

A.ln'fcr. W1 ll, sirl, w,4 credit. a great dvil( Oal of ti disturbance inl this county to an albso-
Jute apl)lreIhelnsion that t l4peopl)l wonOII(ld not Ibe1)lo11 ti) plhytIl taxes.

i,.sl'ioi. Is tilhere 1not 1n aIp)lurell1lsion felt very generally that lthe taxes raise(l aro

misaplpJliedl f
A.fixI'(r. Yes, sir; tiatlt is tile general ac('esatioll of tllo p)eop)le, the tax-payers, that

tlil'r1 1hlts1)ei1n fill5 IIlilecessaIy cl)peiiditllure, )iarlti Iillarly ill olir governlillel t., ai(nd ill
Jt) Iil) lvllyn t'ofollices.

<,1(Iioml. 'I'I'I. Iaxiof' ive' t illl' 1s great prot11)01 l)erorty valued ait three-tenthl!s of what
it ws:l, :iiil tlie llisillic'1i()i l 11111llillisa)l)ppropriati(oll of tlie filllM s raise(l froin tlaxaltiOll ,

ji, asIS 1111dlsta?1 1d yo ,a11I\I ot11111 t opt'i elll)llinllt I
.IiswIT'. It is a Illtt'l' of ito gl'eat( deal of' foreboding anll(1 discontent. T'io people

thli Ilh(y:1sr1 Iml'dc(lti1 i(l i t:lxatiolln, 1nil tIlhy (1o n14 sCee liowv it is I)ossil)lo to pay
it. Tloi( great (try is fi)or '('()Ill)llc iIniltlel(ssnig of otr ta xes. '1Iit 1sfcims to ho tlio
lm ill (o l.)p sitiol )1 i .t li t sl('i c dti lle s( ho(l-filn(l ()o sehooll-lax. l'lThey say ti tlIa
a11it. lavI . Ill Ilrave Ilard (of1 no(opp)osit ionto)tfre(:-selools, excel);fl t keepiln tilO
.s4 o11o).18 dlistiinet s'11I41 .s to l)t il( (desir loto lio(1)4tJl i(llit 111(1 black raCeo( h) rflas I hlavo
4tos1ll.e11141 %\iihtIle1mil. I llave1l.411n talked lw itha good(lieal 1iy both races, and( they
et4Ite todhsir I 11al t(e schools11shoulld e kept sepl)aralte.

ly Mr. 11'iL]:Y:
Qucwnioi. I'lY live sl):eparatel sclhcolso fir tlhe two races
Ar.l-;'I. 'Yes, Sir. We lla(e notIl dlllally (othe k ill(naIt all, and thaltlseeBCO to be tllo

d(1.irei t :ll(I lr( ( peopl))1( ()f tlis (O lillty. ''hey seei to be sat1 iiod with t11hel. They
lelieve a-s I (do, tIllit it is be.st fiorbotl thllit thlefseilools sllolild lbo kept fisl)arate.

(uQfu'in.. 11Th'l s(hlool-lbrd took the samie view
A.Iiu'clr. I (expect so. 1 liav n(evr (consilte(d witl them abllot it, btit I suppose that

is tlh ir idla.

ly t114 (C'11II1M.N :

Q,)utMli. Yo)1i sl)oko otf tle nmultiplicatiion of offices il the State and coninty govern-
JinllIsi s oneo)(l li a s' disc osOt i ioteni tentlilog til( people)l. All(w 111 to inqtiro iche-
thlrVlolr(Jl'lpresI. ') y (f rsrIt (o)llcomprised( within ti (IUlllllt, I shallu'IIJv nM111O1:.
'T\ O j1ISt i 'tieso1'i c, ('o1(n stablel( ill (ea( 1I Ill gisitrat. 's beat-
A 181'.Ir'. '1'at's riglit.
(tQtufiol;. Islltlh t(li sant111 now ats before te1( war' t
Alti4'e8f. Ye.s, sir; .1jst. 11 saille.
Q(c,,lio,. O() ir llUr11 1viso' inl ea1ll district, 7

nt114icr. ''liey were( t1l(ll Cai llmm11)er sI of teo board of police, anoi of something.
...t¢r'r. 'I'llho slille.
(Qumi'Hn, (Ono s1rvey(or
.w'./mcr. 'T'llat is so.

.I(lAs'C'. Ilth is o0.
Qu'li'ton. ()O1e cir(llit clerk I
A; ly',-cr. 'I'lat is so.
Quacrl.m. ()n(o ch1nmeery (lek r
AswI'('. Ye.4s; tlhut used( to b1 tlie l)ro)ate clerk.
Qwtion,. '1'r, lsam1e onfice substantially, by t (liftfrenlt tnatmio
A21Hs'cr. Yes,hir ; no increase.
Quctlioun. 0llo1ilrill't.Anr''rl'. 'llThat is o.
Qncstion. 'Ti'reo representatives to tho lower house I
Answer. Woe haud two before.
Qucslion. Th'l'er is a multil)lication, or addition, then, of one t
AJlns'er. Yes, sir.
Question. Onie senator, of thie eventeentb senatorial district ?
Anwcer. Our sehiator was formerly from Noxubee and Winston. Now, there are two

from Noxuilom an(l Kemlper.
Qxeetios. Two from these three counties, where you had one from two counties ?
Awtcrc,'. Yes, sir.
Question. One district attorney of the seventh judicial district?
Aswer. That is the same, except that the districts are not as large as before.
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Qucalion. Then, wherein does tho multiplication of the offices in your county con-

sist, T
:Aswer. I (1id not speak of our county offices. I was not confining it to the county.

I (do not know that wo have anyll greater 1number, blut we lave a larger number of mIem-
bers of tho juldiiary, and our probato courts were a)bolislled nd1 chancery courts took
their places. Wlat the nlumer is now in tle State I do Iot rmemlller, but beIore each
comlllty Ihlla anprobate judge, paid b)y the county, averaging fromi $'00Ito $1,500), proba-
bly. I think tlat I1was as high say er g, according to mv recollection. I do lot
rellilibel)r' what iumhiilber of chaIIlellors there is ulow, blut lherce are a great lluany of
them. '':.ey get, 1 think, $3,500 or $4,000. I cannot speak positively about it unless
1 reilr to vlio acts. We have a great many more circuit judges than beol)re.

Question. How many judicial circuits had you liefore the wNar1
A)iser. I (o not remliieiber.
Question. low many have you now I
,Answer. I could not tell that unless I turned to our statutes.
Question. Do you think the nlllumbl)q' s incIreased 7
Alssuer. 0, largely ; increased ill salary, too.
Question. J1Hs not tlie business of tlie courts greatly increased ?
lAswer. I llhink greatly lilminished.
Question. Are not your terms of court occupied to time last day, generally, with busi.

ness
IAnswer. I know some courts get tlhroughl iln a very few days.
'Question. Passing fromll te judiciary to the ollicers of tle State, is there any multi-

plicatioii inl oiices there I
A.,swer. Ycs, sir. 'There are these school Clcolmissioners; I do not reCllemiul)r how

many unless I turn to tlhe statute.
Question. I-ad youl any eomlnmou-sehool system before tho wari
Answer. No, sir; we had a sixteeC(nt-sc(t ion ftnd.
Question. Where tho proceeds of tlhe-sale of the sixteenth section was distributed

among tlie inhabitants ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it went to tlie education of the children of tlhe residents.
Question. And tihe inhabitants of tihe township
Alnsuer. Yes, sir. That cost nobody anything. 'lhat was a gratulity.
Queistil. D)id your constitution, adopted on tle 15tli of May, ltiS, establish a com-

mon-slchool lun(l, and provide fir a system of comlonll-sellool education ?
1tAnser. Yes, sir.
Question. That, of course, created tll necessity for the appointment of officers to

administer that system 1
,Aswer. Yes, sir; a great many officers. Every county lias 1an increase of oficcrs. I

do no.t tknow their salaries. '

Question. Each county las a superintelndvnt
.Answer. Yes, sir; and its supervisors iln some way. There are some four or live con-

nected with it.
Quslioni. In thebollrl of supervisors?
Alnsw'r'. I (lo not klow what they call it. I notice Judges Amies, and Moore, and

Davis, and lihabiuet, anud Burchl belonging to that board. I (1o not lknow what they ar
called.

By Mr. B]3ucKLay:
-Question. Board of directors
Answer. I do not klow what.

By Mr'. BL,AI t:

Question. Are they paidl
Aluswet'r. Yes, sir; they arce paid, I am informed.

By tile CITIAIMAN:
Question. I-as there been an increase of fees
Answer. I think so of thi judiciary, iand I think of the legislature: ?
Question. I speak of the fees of county officers-treasurer and assssor;
Answer. Yes, sir'; all theso have been increased.
Question. And clerks
Aswevr. Not clerks. The tax collectors' pay has l)ecn increased, and the rssessors'

has been increased. My impression is that before the tax collector received three per
cent., and now1 he gets five, I think.

Question. Are the fees of thl sheriff increased
lnswcer. Yes, sir; as tax collector.

Question. But the fees for serving a process?
Answer. No, sir; I do not know that they are increased.
Question. Are the fees of justices of the peace increased?
Answer. I do not know that they are increased.
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Question. Have the salaries of the administrative officers and judges been increased?
.Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. lias there not been a very great increase in the price of living-of food

and clothing f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are general family expenses very greatly increased I
Answer. Considerably increased. Our expenses in living hero are much greater than

a few years ago.
Question. What per cent. larger
Answeer. I could not say really.
Question. Double f
.Answer. I should think it was a third more anyhow, to be within bounds.
Question. Does not that fact itself show that an increase of salaries was necessary t
Answer. I think myself that some of the salaries before were too low for the present

time.
Question. What was tli salary of your governor before the war?
Azswler. I think it wants about $4,000.
Question. What is it now f
Answer. I (lo not know that. I think it was $4,000 before the war, blut I do not

know what it is now. I have not paid attention to it. We are behind in getting the
laws ouit.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. In regard to raising the salaries of the officers that they may live, is that

very appropriate, when tlie meansof living to tleo people have been diminished so
much f

IAnswter. It makes it harder on ls; tlat is so.
Question. Is that not a consideration which should influence the estimate of salaries

-theklrge dimilllltion of tlhe wealth of tlhe I)Olle) whlo have to pay this taxn
Answer. It is true, front tile destruction of prol)Crty our people have claimed that the

tax oriught to be lowered instead of raised; still, it costs an officer mullll more to live
than before, but tleo people, feeling the burden of it, say, "We ought to have salaries
dimlinishled instead of raised, and tlio number of officers should be curtailed rather than
increased." That is A)spokel of iil pu)lie.

Question. HIavo tlme character a11nd qualifications of the officers been raised ?
Answer. 1 (do not think so, sir. I do lnot tlilnk we Iave any better otlicors than we

had before. We have someo good officers, and some0 I (do not think are good.

By tleo CHAIIIMAN :

Question. You spoke pf the destruction of property durifig tile war. Was the Federal
Army through thli county I

Answer. No, sir; there never was but.a very Hiall number of Federal troops entered
tlis county.

Question, l)id they commit alny destruction of property I
tAnswer. Nono at. all, I think, sir.
Question. lThen tlo destruction of which you speak was not caused by the Federal

troops during thle war ?
Answer. It. was not caused by the Federal soldiers actually, but onr own arnimy had

to be fed1,and o re'llmles, cattle, and horses were taken to support our own army; and
wvas a destruction of tile l)rop)erty.

Question. You speak now of tile confederate army t
Answer. Yes, sir; tlhat is, so far as this county was concerned. There wore no Fede-

ral troops ever entered tlhe orders of our county, or that ever attempted it, tlat I
know of. A great deal of property was taken by confederate troops, in the shape of
horses, ImlluCs, and corn.

Question. Did they strip off everytlling
Answer. Yes; we were reduced to absolute want, almost, and had not stock to culti-

vate the lalind.
Question. Do you recollect what number of slaves were owned in this county before

the war?
Answer. No, sir; I suppose, myself; there were about fifteen thousand. That would

ie a rough guess I wolli make.
Question. What wero they valued at per capita on an average t
Answer. Asi)ut the comnlll cement of the war they were averaged at something like

a thousaild dollars a head, and, taking thole by the families, eight hundred and a
thousand dollars, I would say. About that time they were very high.

Question. Was the total valuation of the slaves in this county greater than the valu-
ation of the real estate

Anstcer. I do not know. Do you mean by having been Valued by the assessors, or
my own estimate
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The CHAIRMSAN. I mean your own estimate.
The WITNESS. Well, sir, I should thiuk the slaves wore worthl good deal more than

the renl estate. I may be mistaken. .

Question. IHow would the value of the slaves, according to your estimate, agree with
the 1sum total of the personal and real property in the county t
The WITNESS. You mean before the war
The COHA.lllAN. Bel)re the war.
The WITXNESS. Well, sir, 1 looked upon it tllat the wealth of the country consisted in

slaves.
Question. You would think that their value would more than amount to the aggre-

gate of the real and personal property in the county t
Answeltor. I think prol)ahly it might, without going into a minute estilnma:e of it,.
Question. I low were the slaves taxed before the war-upon what principle I
Answer. They were taxed per capital. We did not vallo our slaves.
Question. W'lat was the taxper capitat Was it, laid for State alnd county purposes?
Answer. Yes, sir; for State and county both. The State makes its assessment, and

then the county; so that I think it waa about 50 cents.
Quzesion. Fifty cents per lieadl
lAnswer. Yes, sir,. It may bo as high as seventy-five.
Question. For State purlposes ?
Answer. For State purposes.
Qurtetion. That would make, for that fifteen thousand slaves, how muchl
Answer. 'rTley did not tax except within certain ages. That is my impression.
Question. Take tlh year 1860. What did the per caplita tax for slaves, for State pur-

poses, amount to?
Answcr. I have no idea on that subject.
Questions. T'le coullnty tax ic, as 1now, could not exceed the State tax
Answer. It could not ; but youlllllight have a special county tax which gllhJ'-glt exceed

it; and theo generally did )pay a hIundredl and fifty on it whenever. there was any
special matter to be done before, and since the war about a hundred and fifty on the
State tax.

Question. What was the special tax 1upon such slaves as were subject to taxation
before tle war:

ALnswer. It strikes me it was from fifty to seventy-five cents.
QiuttionI. Then tlie county tax is to 1) added to that
Answer. 'They always put the county tax as large as the State tax; they could not

go lbeyonl that.
Question. And then added the special tax I
Answer. Yes, sil'. Our taxes are quite higli for this court-house, which we did not

finish ; that wns in 1861; and for the building of the jail it became quite high one year.
It was this tax on the slaves that Imade tlle tax on the lan1d. so light. That was

tile idea, to put tlhe tax on personal property-on everything except tie land. The
idea was to induce immigration by taxing land as lightly as possible.

Question. HIlo were hogs, cattle, horses, &c., taxed f
Ainswerl. They never were taxed at all.
Question. How about the farmn p)roducts-corn, cptton, &c.?
Answer. There was no iax on them at all. No account was taken of them.
Question. The taxation was1lilited to tle land and tlhe slaves
Answer, Yes, sir; principally to them. There were taxes upon merchandise and sonoe

other things of that kind.
Question. That brings me to inquire whether thle sum total raised for county pur-

poses in Noxubee County, at this time, excluding the school-tax, is any higher than it
was before the war ?

Answer. I should think it was. I never heard as much complaint about the tax as I
have since tle war.

Question. Do you know how much was raised for county purposes in 1860 1
Answer. No, sir; I have no idea.
Question. It is, then, merely conjecture upon your part?
A)lnswer. Yce, sir; more or less, and from the fact that my own taxes have been

largely increased beyond what they formerly were, and what I have heard people say.
Question. A good deal of the money raised by county tax and special tax has been

applied to building a now jail, and building bridges through the county since the war t
Answer. Yes, sir; this county has had a jail built, and we have built a poor-house

and bridges; and everything at the close of the war in a more or less dilapidated con-
dition.

Question. I have understood, I believe, that there have been fourteen or fifteen new
bridges built in this county t

Answer. 1 think about double as many as ought to be. I know they have let bridges
at terrible prices; a great many that people complain terribly about.

Question. Were your bridges in a dilapidated condition at the close of the war
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,Anslwer. Yes, sir.
Question. 'They required rebuilding t
.nswcc8r. Yes, sir; some of them.
Question. You litieh ad]iiiiy sll)stllntial o()es built, nid one near this placet
Antl8wr. Yes ; here is a very good one, and there are several others, I understand, are

very good ones.
Qulstion. You have an iron bridge, which I Rllpp)Ose cost $6,000, or more ?
Answer. It cost at, least tllat. I think tlleabutlments cost about. sixteen or eighteen

hundirt d dollars besides.
Question. It i a very snllstantial, excellent bridge, is it niot?
Answrcr. Yes, sir'; I think so. I went down to see it once, and I thought so.
()Qustion. Yolu havle built, a jail costing several thousaiind (dollars ?
lAnsw;er. T'he jail was let it $15,000, and by soie (defect in building, or from somen

cause, t lie board ol police have reft'sed( to lpay anything for it, alndlhaveo nott paid a dol-
lar. I have( peIndI(g now tlihree or four cases of mandawus against tlhe officers of our cir-
cilit court to pay) for tllat. bri(lgO. 'I'Tey have paid nothing.

(Qestion. Did you stand iln need of a new jail I
Ai1nswr18 . Very unichl, sir.
Question. Your court-lhouse was built, or, at least, thie walls were lput 1up before the

war T
Answer. Ye;, sir.
,Question. It will require considerable money to finish it I
.Ans1e81'. Yes, sir; and they have spent consi(erablle money on it in two years past.

Tl'here was nothing at tlie close of tllo war but the walls standing. They fixed up the
clerk's rooms.

Question. H1ave nIot these improvements alnd repairs, that I have eiinumerated, been
judicious ('xell(nditures ?

Answer. 'Well, sirt, the complaintt about tell coult-1honso was of the estimate mado. I
hanvoheard several speaking ofr it.; somlleof thellm orklmen. They say that thle jailoought
not to havo cost more tlian six or eight tlihosal(l dollarss; that is, a man would havo got
a pretty good profit at tliat. I (1o not know whether that is so. I'lhero was great com-
plaint about its being bid off' at $15,000, and that it was an outrage for a jail of that
magnituide.

Q(teslion. Tliei wIIs public competition ?
Anisw'er. I think so.

(Qutestion. It was let to the lowest bidder ?
IAnslier. Yes, sir; I haIve no doubt about that.
Question. It is a very fine, substantial stlruclturc
Answer. Well, sir, tlie grandl(l jury lias replorte(l it no jail at, all, alnd thlat is one reason

they will not pay for it. It was to be built with cemenlt--hard. There have been on0
or two persons have. picked out of it; got out under the win(lows ; just taken out tho
bricks.

Question. Is it a complaint that ita is Inot built according to contract ?
AnswerC. 'Tlat is thle colipIlaint. I ami1t not a woIrkmanll, and of course (1o not know;

I (1o not know what to say about it, because I a111i the attorney for thle contractors in
that case.

(Question. If any of these improvements that hiave been Inado in yo1ur county of a
public lcharacter are not judicious, or not necessary, I would be glad for you to state
them.tbenl,

Answer. I couldn1ot, Ibecause I do not know. I have just, heard tlhe general rumors.
I could not tell about t1hem um1less I go 1u1) an11 (own tile road, and mly course is hardly
over out of sight of tle town. I did not see or know any of them. I have not heard
much about contractors not complying with contracts, except in reference to tihe jail.

Question. Leaving out of view entirely tho tax which was levied on the slaves, and
leaving out, of view the school-tax, does a given tract of land 1ay any higher tax now
than it (lid before tlio war f

Answer. A great deal more. Il.ave no doubt about that. I havo soino land myself,
nnd 1 know that. tlie tax u1lon mny land is much higher. It is a good deal owing to how
they are given in. givgiing in taxes there is a great difference. You would give in
your property, perhaps, at $10 ua acre, and your next-door neighbor, who had equal
land, mighltigive in his at $5 ian acre.

Question. Does not your assessor value the land t
Answer. No; it is given in in that way, under oath, and then lie reports it to the
porervisors, and tho supervisors then have a time appointed in which they correct all

these things, a1nd raise or lower it 1ts they think right.
Qlution. They act as an equalizing board(
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. They are not bound by the valuation of the owner
Anwlr(f. No, sir.
Question. Nor the valuation of the assessor t
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Answer. No, sir. The board and tile people have been disposed to value land toler-

ably low. I do noet know what would bI the value of the land inthis county, but 1 do
not think I have seen a particle of land given in at over $10 an acre, and much given in
at 81.

Question. What is tlio average value of land by tlio assessment in tils county now t
lAnswr. I have made no estimate a(nd have no idea, though I should not think it

vwohild be over $5 an acre. That is a meore guess, however.
Question. Before the war what was its average value?
.Ansluer. I llsuppose the average value of tlhe land( in tle county before tlhe war would

havo heen soni0ewhere between eight and teln dollars an acre.

(Q'.slion. More than (double what it is nowV ?
lAnswer. 1 relckon it was.
(Question. In point of fact, it was worth more than double. Was it worth tirco times

as much )before the war I
A.nsilwr. My relmark lwas about those lanls that would sell then for forty or fifty dol-

]lrs and would not bring fifteen now. Landthait 111would sl Ibfore the wara:s higl as
iorty or fifty dollars, if' sol now wonld only bringfrom' fi'(een to twenty-live dollars.
Very litt le goes ashasighl as 2.5. I (lo not know of sales, unless there was a crop) on tile
laind, that teleanid bIrought $35.

Question. Then thero is a depreciation of at least one-half in tile valuation of the
laud ?
A answer. Yes, sir.
Question. To what cause do you ascribe the depreciation of lands ? Are they not as

fertile as over, and are nlot the houses aInd fences tlhe same ?
Answer. It is more on accounllt of our syst(ell of ll)bor. W'e lavwe a sysqteml liere now

that would destroy any country in the world. That is this partnership labor sys.
te.l. You have a fine plantation, suppose, and its timber is remarkably scarce,
These prairie places require a great deal of ditching and require fencing a good deal,
andl labor outside of the cultivating of tile crop ald tile gathering of tlle rop. UtlCer
our system of lalor you cannot get a rail put on a fence or any ditching (dono, because
tile farmer agrees to give one-third oorne-half of tile crop, allnd just as tlie timio comes
for preparing lie land for the next year's crop, you fili that you cannot get a lick
lonei, because the tenants say, " Weo lon't carol. W\'e (don't expect to work it for anlotler
i.rop, and it is not for us to keep tlie plantationllup). Soinmeboly else will have. tlie next
crop." That. has beemn so apparent here that there is now a great effort to reduce to
111ioLey wages.

Question. Thlo fences and houses were kept up during the war I
AIsiwr'r. Yes, sir; pretty fairly.
Question. You spoke of the State tax of 1869 as having been one-tenth of one per

cent. ?
Answer. Tllht wasmily nd(erstaindilig.
QueHsion. What was it in 1860, or in tlie year before thle war?
AJnswer. lMy impression tat tati sthabttitis t te usual amount, built I cannot defi-

nitely answer you withou t turniingtto our act;n. Iln time I cOiul( get it precisely.
Question. What was tloe occasion of raising the State tax from one-tenth to one-half

of one plr cent. inl 1870 f
Anlsuer. 1 sullppose it nwas ill view of the expenditures of thl State government.
Question. Were there any debts of tlh State government to lpay off I
Answer. I (do not know that there was.
Question. Yon are not acquainted with the financial condition of the fJtt,.o I
.Answer. No, sir; I sul)lose, as we hlad been operating under tlhe confederacy, that.

there was nlotlhilngl buut confedelrato debts to close out. I have very little illifmnation,
however, about thel financial conditions of the State. I luscd( to unullerstanld sollletllillg
about it,,being aL member of the legislature, but for years I have paid no attention to
anyltilig of thel siOt.

Question. Are your school-houses built and paid for out of the school fund that is
raised by taxation I

Answer. I do not know, sir. All the information I have on that subject is derived
fronu tlie faet tlat I went il to lwhre these gentlemen, who control the school fund of
tlho collnty, were sitting on Saturday. I learned that they were discussing the propri-
ety of building school-houses out of the tax fund. Tllat seemed to be the bone of con-
tention. Whether they have already built any I do not know. If they have, I do not
know it; but I know my partner was called in to advise with the board in regard to
-whlat he thought of the propriety of building school-houses over the county out of the
public funds, or whether it was better to devote the whole to the education of the
children and require the inhabitants to build their own school-houses. I understand
that the conmmissioners-I believe that is what they call them-were divided upou this
subject.

Question. Havo there been any school-houses built?
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Answer. I have heard of none ; that is, of none built by tioe school firnd. They may
have liilt tilhe. I (o not know.

Question. How are the ellildren-lwhite andl colored--schooled, if you have no school-
houses Hcattered through tile county I

,Anlcwi'. I have n1o (lotilbt they have schooll-hoses. There anre these sixteelnth-section
8chlool-hou.ses. lTherevlwere scllil-lholl.se( t tlie surrender ill va:'ious portions of tih
COllntyj, llI(i I hlave 1o (louilt thattuhiy have built schiool-houses. Tlie idea was for tile
black peopleto bil(l thlir owIn scllool-louses and tilie white people to )bild tIleirs,
and let, each 1 aveI theiHte)I:rallte; let tlhelm !e)built 1)by tie private IIIeanIls of til( nleigh-
borhliood, andl ti llen take tile school funId anld distribullt that in tie 1)ipayllmet of teachIers.
That laplpared to te lie i(lea.

,Question. Ap\lyiiig tlie school fund exclusively to tlie education of tihe children
A,)s81'(. Yes, Kil'; that was tlie idea I gatthered fronl thle discussion.
Qucelion. You dlo not know whether Ile law a it iorizes tlie school commlllissioners to

build .school-lhollse.s (llt of this colmlillol-slchool 1ll'd or llot I
Ansoli'r. I do not.; bult I suppose that it does. From thi manner in which they were

discussing tilie lmsltionl, tliceys!eemvdl to raise no (question oil that subject, Iand they
were intelligeaiLt mein-iat least. some of themli were.

Question, W'lat is tieli value of thlis plantation of one thousand or eleven hundred
oales, owited by your Alaal)ll friendly, 1p1))1Nwhich you pay tlhe taxes ?

A8nsw,'r. We gave it. in at $10 lla cre ; just what tile w lole nciglborhood were givinghlild ill at. It is a good llanlitat ioll; an excellent one.

'Questiolt. Then it, wouldI e wortht tell ol eleventhoosand dollars.
A ..ni'cr. YWs, sir; I think that is what it. is valued at, exactly.
Question. Do you regard$I26; 1 tax upon a 1bodyl of land of that sort as extraordinary

or excessive taxation
Antl8t'r. It is tolerably high to what it used to be.

By Mr. BIAllt:
QIesHlioln It, is one-lollf f f tlle rent i
A llmirer. It is inealy 1altf. It is in blad(l conitioin, andl it was with difficulty that I

could rent it out,
By tl.e C(HAIRMAN, :

Question. rThis is goo)(l cot ton land I
Ann#-'cr. I should tliink so1, fi'rl its localtin.
Question. Ilow u1111chI of it is suscepltille of cultivation
Alnuwcr'. I suppose there must be from tire to live hundred acres. Tliero miay be

lioro than tliat. It is out il that prairie coliltry where they have a great deal of cil-
tivated land. 'ITllis was reglardeld 11s a1l adtiliirale l)lanltatilon before tile war, u)1t they
tell rio it has glone down very muchl1. '1'Ihere are no fences, no ditching, and I rented it
for Vwhat I coull get. I think last year I rented it for $s80).

Question. What do your cotton uans produce p)er acre of seed cotton
.AIs8ler. It varies with dilerent neighborhoods, and it is imlllpossilo to tell; bullt I

should think that. five hundred to six Ihund'red lpo( (ls of cotton would 1)0be an average.
Question. ,Seed cotton ?
AnilHter. Yes, sir; not 1Inore thanl six 111und(1ed p1ond1(s. I am1 no fillner, and( I an1

guessing now ; lbit I know sollme filrlllS that are thoughtaaltnirable if tiley raise as
ultchl as I thoulsalnd. It is a lille yield.

By Mr. IcI.::
Question. ''hat is about three ncres to tih bale I
Anziswr. It will take at least three acres to tle balle. A right good cropl-year mliglt

make moro than that. I think the coullty would (d velryweell getting onoe in three.

By the CHAItMANs:
Question. A bale of cotton has been worth for tle last two year how mlucllh; a hun-

dred dollars ?
Answer. Not so muchll. The last I sold was eighty. Still there was, 0so1e time ago,

that it sold for thirty-five or forty cents.
Question. But for the last few years would it not average a hundred dollars a bale?
Answer. I held up mineo, an id lnot get hardly anything for it. I had Ia hundred

bales or more of cottoll. 'I'l cotton, I think, thlls year brought me about $80 to tho
bale. Last year it did not bring so niich; bult if I had sold at one time, when I ought
to have sold, it would havu brought a hundred dollars.

Question. 'That would muako the land bring about $'25 to the acre when cultivated in
cotton t

Answer. Yes, sir; it will do that, I suppose; that is, on a good farm; but it must be
a good farm. The farm I speak of as raising this cotton is perhaps one of the best
farms in the country. I control it as an executor.
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Quiestioni. Did not your common-school system, extending the benefits of education
to tile colored children, meet with very great opl)osition in this State t

Answer. I do not know tlhat it, did. Tlhero was soIIIm opposition to it at the time.
QuestCion. Is there no prejudice at this timei against colored schools I
.A1nsw¢er. I have heard of none ill this section of country. '1here may )e.
Question. Have you heard of any prejudlic( against teachers of colored schools; have

they been mobbed or driven oft, and tlhe schools broken 11up
Answer. A common school, I have heard, was burned up) at Derricut, up in the upper

portion of the country. At Miushulailville ashlool-hoiise was hIurned(l there. Mixed up
with this Ku-Klux case. I have heard of a good deal of talk of such things in Wins-
toll County.

()Qucstion. You have heard that there was opposition in Winston County to colored
schools

itAnser. Yes, sir; not to colored schools but publlic schools, because they hadl a largo
white population.

Question. D)itd no ever hear of any special opposition to the teachers of colored
schools ?

IAnNser. I cannot say that I did. I may have heard some remarks made about them,
hut I cannot. say who or what.

Question. I)o you think the white people of this country havo become thoroughly
rc.oniiiled to colored suffrage

A;lswre. They have just come to tlhe conclusion to submit to it as a fixed fact; but
they vwoultl oppose it if they could. That would oe tlhe feeling of the white people.

Question. They have not. accepted the 'inew departure " very heartily f
l118Awer. Not. very heartily. I (lo not think that. ti new departure " takes very well

here, though they seem to accuiicsce in this as a fixed fact, and that is all they can do.
Question. Did you ever hear of tile case of Peter Gregory, killed, or have you men-

tioned( his (caso Y
A1ltser. I never have heard of him. Do you know in what, part of (lio county eio

was ? I have heard of so1tme persons being killed, but either did not hear tile names or
have forgotten them. I there was such a Inat as Peter Gregory in tho county I do
not know it. What time do( you put it I I know there were persons killed here.

Tlie CIAIR.MAN. It was above Mulshlaville.
The WITNE.SS. I never heard of it by that name.
Question. lle was killed about a month ago I
Answer. I recollect of hearing of it since I got. back. I have not been back from tlio

North but a short time. I did not hear the ciricumistances connected with that except
tlhat a colored Iman was killed ui) ear Mushulaville while I was gone. I never heard
the name.

Question. Did you ever hear of tloe case of Lydia Anderson, a colored woman I
Answerl. No, sir.
Question. She lived on Mr. Ricliards's place, and was whipped.
Answer. I merely heard the fact mentioned within the last twenty-four hours, by a

genitlenlan, la merchant il Mushulaville, not far from Mr. Richards's place ; but ho says
he never heard of such a tiling before. Thlat is all I heard of it.

Question. You have heard of this case as having been given in evidence before the
commit tee I

2Aswer. I do not know how it was. I heard it, spoken of iln somne way.
AMr. BLAIlt. You heard Ime speak of it, probably. I spoko of it.
The WITrNESS. Very likely. It may be that that was the way I got it, and having heard

something of it. Old Anderson was a very particular friend of mine, a very feeblo old
gentleman, and I felt onome interest in it ;vhenl it was mentioned, to see whether he
vwas connected witl it in any way. I asked Mr. HIuclaby, and hle said he had not heard
anything about it.

B.y tile CHAIRMAN:
Question, Did you ever hear of the case of Johnson Keitt, a colored man, said t4

have been killed
Answer. No, sir. I know nothing al)out that case. I may have heard of the man,

but I do not know him by that name.
Quetstion. Did you ever hear of the cases of Roben Coloman and Georgo Gladney,

said to have been whipped I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear of the ease of Samuel MeMillan, who was shot at t
Answer. No, sir. These cases must have been in Winston. I would have heard them

if they had occurred in my couuty, but I do not practice in that county. Here I
am mixed up in such cases.

Question. Did you ever hear of the case of Allen Bird, who was killed in jail in
Louisvillo, Winston County t

Answer. No, sir. Is it said that ho was killed in the jail t
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The CirAntMAN. Yes, sir; murdered in jail.
The WirrT:ss. I ought to have heard of a thing of that kind, but if I have heard of

it I have forgotten.
Question. Have you heard of a killing of a colored ni'lat or near Weblster, not long

sineo I
Answer. No, sir. I heard of one having been killed there, three or fs'ir years ago,

but 'ot recently. I think le was ail)laelksiti, p)rob)aly.
Question. lave you heard of tle case of' Samuel May, who was killed near Cooks

ville, in this county f
Answer. Sam. May was not killed at Cooksvillc. IIe was coming onl to tovwn. Salm.

May live(l ill tleo direction of lHroolsville.
Question. Yon referredl to that case in your examination-in-chief ?
AlnswC8er. Yes, silr. I just heard of it. It was, as I heard it, nearer lhre than lBiocks-

ville. Io lived liere. Ioe lhad1)leenl out to his wilf'shoses, or where sie lived, ,l(1
was coming back to town. They had somewhat of a trial about it down here, an(
soim persons were arrested. I get my information in that way.

Question. Ihave yol heard that. alny of tIllse whililpingis andl ilmuder(s were colilmllitted
by men in disguis 1

1,ncsw'er. I (lo not think I ilIlve heard they were in disguise.
Question. lHave yon hlean( of any instance ill this colunity of imen prowling through

the county in disguise, at nilgltl, in bodies ?
Answer. I have heard pleol)e talk aolut it.; yes, sir.
Qutcion. What. have yo he(lard said in relation to it ?
Anlswr. I cannot tell yon whatt I havo heard. 'Th(ere have been so many rumors in

regar(l to it, Soinetimlnes they are Ientionwed in ,jest; sonetimnes, I supl)pose, in earnest,
talking about the peculiarities of their dress, their horses, their having white clothes
andt coverings on, andl thlings of tileflort.

Question. l)id you ever conllverse witil anly person wholiad seen them ?
Answer. I never met a peIrson whllo would say lie had seen anytof them.
Question. Does it, seem to be generally un(lerstoo(l that ba:ds of such imenm have been

seen ill this county I
Answer. There is a difference of opinion about that. A great nany people think

there are no organized bands of what ltre called Klu- KIlux, or anllything of tli sort, and
at the salle time t helr is an illpression athat. thero have beenl some ldelreda:tions colll-
mitted by peolIlO in disguise, suclh as going to houses, whipping lnegroes, or something
of the sort'. That seems t.o b1 t(h idea.

Question. Is it understood that a great Imany of thl outrages yoll have referred to
have been committed by pcople wlo llhave availed themselves of tie night and of dis-
guises to escape detection I

Answer. A great many of these things have been done in tile night, but as to the dis-
joguise t .cIcollect,an aI rel , o, c. I -get that front being present at tlhe
examining court, and hearing some negro woman state that she did not know them, but
thought she knew the voice of one, and that they were all in disguise; that there were
eve rally of theli, and tlhat they vero on horses, alld that they were in disgulise. I lavo
heard again of solile going by certain -houses, as persoils said, and they said they saw
men in disguise. There lavo hehensuch a variety of rumors that I have paid but very
little attention to it. I have heard of it, however.

Question. Down to how late a p)erio(d have the rumors of these outrages run ?
Answer. I do not think I hlnve hicard any spoken of later than this miani up1 here,

whoni I mentioned. Wlho that was I do not know. I never heard. I do not remeim-
ber of hearing of any disguised lprsons in this county for some time.

Question, Iow manymonths ?I
Answer. Seenis to nie several nlonths. I know the good people of tho country think

there are things of that kind, and wo have all tried to allay any feeling of the sort.
The better portion of thu community have done so if tlere has been anything of tho
sort. I have approached several and asked if there was any such tling in thq neigh-
borhood whero they live, and they always deny it. My advice always has been this:
we are the men to suppress these things ourselves.

Question. You approached the white men yourself upon this subject I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have yoe conversed with the negroes extensively on the subject T
Ansver. No, sir; except where I have been employed by them. I have been em-

ployed by the negro population here a great deal in righting their little matters. I amn
satisfied that the better portion of the community do not approve of anything of the
sort. I have not heard of any disguised persons in this county, and I have no idea
that there have been any disguised persons for some time in our county.

Question. Have you known a case where a man connected with these disguised men
in the commission of any outrage has been detected and punished ?

Answer. No, sir; no person has ever been discovered in disguise in our county that I
know of, except a little occurrence that took place over here, and which turned out to
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be all foolishness. Two negro boys put on some clothes that were unusual, and went
to a negro church over here, and rial into the crowd and seared the women out. Tlhev
had them b)oundl( over to court, )blt it. was only a matter of fuln. It was wlat they call
their Christiias jack. That, is tlionly caseo (;f digisgaised men arrested, that I know of.

Question. What cllbrt has been liado to break ull) tlieso disguised bands
Answer. Wherever such a tling has occurred thore has been a great deal of activity

by the ollicers to detect them, if possible.
Qmislion. Where is the practical (lilUculty in finding tile perpetrators and bringing

tlhemi to justice ?
lAnswer. It seellms to e 1d0110 in sucha way that no person knows hlow it is done. Myownltheory lhas been tils: wo are living her o t eoe;teere1 t Ibor ; ter tidepredations

comminitted here and in Alablama, and I think tliose commuliited here are mostly colm-
mitted by persons wlio are not natives of this part of the country.

Qiusltion. Youl think they come over tlie lineY
Ansl'r. Yes, sir; I think they aro all strangers.
Qncsitioll. \'Wha1otmlotive would have led them to conme from Alabama to correct griev.

an1ces ill Noxiilee C'ounty, Mississippi ?
,Answer. Well, they live nlear tll line. I cannot see well wiat motive actlatced them

to otltiese Iiiings, but, if tlhey are lawless ine, thire is no accounting for wllat law-
less men will do. Whether there lias beei any organization here where theyNvent
froti one pla:ice to another, I (do not know. It. may be tley go from here to othei coun-
ties, andlthat otllers comlle to this collulty. Ill tlieso cases, where parties 1ave been ar-
restedl and lput llpoll t heir trial, and witnesses introduced, 1 kn1low in one0 or two cases
they have slokenl of' disguised persons, but tle witnesses have never been able to ielln-
tily tile persons-nleiter tli colored race nor tlie wliite people concerned could tell a
single individual.

(Question. I lave you not often heard it, alleged ltihat ties clans or bandss of disguised
menl intercllanged work with onet aniotlier to avoid detectionI as, 'or illustration, it
there is i grievallce, or an1 imaginary griev:ance, to )e redressed in this county, SOmIo
band will comei over fronm Alalbama to attend to it, i

A1naser. I stall t hat t hat was rat her my theory ot' le thing. I have heard such things
mentioned; lbut I caInnot seeo why it is titlatthere are loo detected, i' tlol persons aro
knlownv il tl(ecomllull itty, where they coulld p)ss ilto titlemiddle of tlitecoluty and
pass out,'andl tlie colored race anll, tlie wlite re',, that aro disposed to be orderly , can-
not tell lthemt. I d(o not believe tile men tare known. Thlat has driven e11 to the idea
that they iar friomi abroad.

Quesion. Is t liat tile generally accepted theory I
A nswcr. 1 cannot say that it, is. I lave heard'Lit spoken of; for instance, w'ICen a diffi-

cult y wouiild occuI' oof ihat sort, anId wo could not trace it., it woul be suggested tliat
that. was tlie caluso of it. I was at Klei)ier court a long timei ago, and they caeo intto
town a delay or two before I got there--- ot ill disguise--some twenty orthirty of them.
rThiey \'w arllmd anld went to the lrinking-shops, and went out andl were raced nearly
to tlie Alabama line.

Qultclion. Weelo they strangers to tle county?
Al1tsicer. They were supposed to be so. They had no disguise ol, and nobody knew

them.
Que:scion. I would be glad to haveo your theory of what tile purposes of such an or-

ganlizatioll, if one exists, is. Wliat class of diseases in the lody-politic do they under-
take to cureo
Aanswer. I at a loss, if there is suclh anl organization, toknow wlilat they aim to

accomplish by it.. It there is such anl organization, evidently they are doing us more

hl'arm than good ; there is no question about that. What their leading object can be
I cannot ilIuagille. It has been a theory lere, or was at first, that this organization was
for ai very good purpose; tliat good men were in it; that it was merely to keel) order
throughout the comilmniliiy. We were thell somewhat under a military rule, but tIhere
were no troops for protection. That all went down. Somo suppose there were still
remnants of it that got into bad hands, but I never could account for it.

Question. You think there is no connection between tie discontent of your people
with what is called excessive taxation, and the outrages of different kinds which have
been committed upIon theo egroea ?
Answer. I do not see how that could be, unless it is just the feeling of restlessness

under heavy taxation; I do not see how that could be connected with it.
Question. Why Would that lead these lawless men to inflict acts of violence upon in-

olcensivo negroesT
Answer. It lias nothing in the world to do with it unless it would be' just a kind ot

restless, unhappy disposition. I cannot see how that could connect itself with any
enmity to the negro. .

Question. The only possible connection would be the increase of taxation in conse-
quenco of thxe maintenance of colored schools
Alnswr. I do not think that any of these depredations are committed on account of

the taxation.
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Question. In it not supposed thatthese plnishiilents have been inflicted by tllesolaw-
lei men ulM)on t(l1 blacks Ibeaulse of tho fiact llat they have Leetu elevated to political
and civileI(quality with tlhe whites t

tAnswer. I cannot i8ay, sir, that it is. I (lo not know. I cannot tell; I (o not. know
Iwallt is in te( Ibreasts oft tliese lawless i1en, I can l)eak very well of wliat ix the feel-
ing toward (lie b)laek imen of what. I call tlhe good people of' tlie country, wiho are in
a very large Imjority, but as to tlie ac(luating motives of that class of imen who colm-
mit del(e11(dations upo111)t(ile blackpeople I cannot coneivC what they are.

Q'u)lwion. ITlle lwo rIaces get ailohg very liharmonliously I
Aitioer. Very llarm1onionsly, as a generalt1 iling.
Question. Tlhey consider thlisen1slves Im utiually dependentt
An1sweu'. Yu:s, sir. 'Tle very iien wh)lo formerly owned tlo slaves arc the people in

wIolio tile colored people ll:Ve t liemost econflidence.
(iu'C.lion. Generally Sp)('aki)ng, have not the colored people behaved very well I
AIIswi')c. They have generally, I lhink,!ehaved very civilly and well. 'There is some

comnplalnlit abott their notlt .il irng-al1i(l t d(lispl)osit on not to work.
Quicstion. lllt inlloint of fa(let, lias no)t til(e irodiict of your cotton-fields in Noxubeo

Coulilty lieell as great. sicetie hle ar as eftore tilie wvar-o', at least, for tlie last.two or
three years ?

Ansiv'r. I link not; I sppllose not half. A great deal of hlnd is idle in our county.lQu'estioi. I 1Imake tlhe iliquiry be:alue 1 heard tlhe statement of an intelligent gentle-
mnan that the yield of cotton for this county was as great for the last year as atny former
year.

Answrcr. I cannot say. I jil(lge y the.amount of land lying out.
Qulcstion. SoIe(' of' thle negroes lareO ac'quirifn l)rol)lperty ?

n81swr'er. Sonim are(doing well; soice a!revery good citizens.
(Qntctio. Some arel becomi ng free holders f
A,s1f 'r. Soilolare becoming freeholers, and behaving admirably well, and acquir-

ing prop()lerty last.
Qnestionl. Isthere any lrejud(lice on tho partly of tlhe whito people against, the negroes

acquiring a footl(old, (r' acquiringin tlleir own right lands in tlio county ?
,A1tlflr. A Jl(w years ago that w'as the case ; )but I believe it is j ust the reverse now.

I believe every good citizen here is glad when lie sees lihe colore(l ien accumulating
1a(nd get ting along, because theyb]econtue Iii lthbbetter citizenss .

Question. At lite sailm time is it. Iot, lessellilg the body of laborers 1upo1 whliom the
pla:hntersrlely to (ultivalo theirland ?

1Ans18ru'. Well, there is pllenty of labor here-as much as we can control. Farmers
lave curtaile(l their farms, anll are rent illg tlhemi ot. Yoiu wo:ill be astonished at tho
nulilber o0f farnisnowII1 related to c'Olre(l ni'en.

Quc!stion. If there was such:a p)lenity of laborers here, why is it that so nmany cotton-
fields are idle

Anrnser. lBecause they do not work. Tile feiale class ulsed to work in former times.
They (1o not work in the field now, where they can get a house. Anly person traveling
through tle country will s(ee a great deal of good land lying out.

Qiu'esion. Was there any dlerediatio upon stock before the war?
swr. r little,si.r lttl, i It was rarely that you ever heard of any depredation upon

stock. Somnet imnes lihero might bo soIme stock killed ; but that thing i:s being stop)led.
I judge Irom what appears in our courts tlie depredation upon stock is hleing lessened.
'1'lhe law is being rigidly enforced, aindi a great effort is being made by the courts and
juries to miiiake examiil)ls, and I think it has lessened very much witl in twelve months.

Question. You never have been liable to rauch mule-stealing and horse-stealing?.Answer. There has been a great deal of that.
Question. I suppose these depredations were committed chiefly upon hogs, sheep, and

poult ry I
AWtcer. Of course that is tho greater portion of it, so far as they are committed

by colored imen. There have been a great many mules and horses stolen ; but it was
n0L, done by the colored people to a great extent; and I think it is being lessened
very fast.

IBy Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Have you your pardon from President Johnson ?
The WITxNEss. 1 would like to know the object of that question. Yes, sir; I have.
Question. llavo you any other pl)pers from Presi(lent Johnson Y
Andwer. You want,, General Blair, to see this lalpr that I have, and I suppose I will

have to show itto you andtotle other gentlemen, as you ask for it. [The witness pro-
dced a paper, of which the following is a coly:]'
$'"Mr. HAMILTON (IIAMI'TON) L. JAINAGAN,

"To ADRnEw JOHNSON,, Dn.
"1829.

"May. For making coat................... ........................... $3 50
"Received the above account iu full 29th December, 1829.

" A. JOHNSON."
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By the CHAIRMAN:

Qfecstion. I call your.attention to an article published in the Macon Beacon on the
14th of May, 1870, entitled, 1" Ku-Klux," ill order to inquire whether tlioe statements
of the editor are verified by yoir.oliservations, and whether your theory accords with
his. I will premise by inquiring whether this was a democratic paper at the time it
was publlished I

lAnswer. Yes, sir; -that was regarded as a democratic paper.
Question. I infer front your evidence that you affiliate with the democratic party ?
Answer. Well, I was an old-line whig myself. Mly record is that of thli worst old-

line wllig in the world-so mntuch so that I do not stand the idea of being called a
democrat.

Question. Do you vote the conservative ticket?
Answer. I do not vote any ticket. They do niot allow me to vote since tlhe war. lMy

pedigree, back to my old neclo ill your State, Senator, was whig. My brother was
SSenator of the United States from Tennessee, and lhe was a whig.

Question. Are your symlpathices with the democratic party ?-
Answer. I should, it' I lhad liad a vote, have voted at tlhe last election for Seymour

and a gentleman over thle way somewhere called Blair; but theyil,- , me down tlhero
as belonging really to that party. I am an old-line whig, and I have my peculiar
notions about it yet; but I never was a secessionist.

Question. I will read the article, which is as follows:
"(Ku-KLux.-It is generally believed in the North that a wide-spread organization

exists in our midst, whose object is, b1y acts of lawless violence, to thwart the restora-
tion of' law and order, and make victims of nall who are inimical to their proceedings.
Tlhe frequency of these secret mobs1, for such they are, hlias given color to that. supposi-
tion, and legislation has been busy to counteract tle evil tendencies of such associa-
tions. Th'lie existence of a KuI-Klux society, as understood there, we believe, is a myth,
and this outbreak of disconnected bands, ill all parts of tlie country, call be traced to
no foumntaini-hlead, but seems to be tlio oftlspring of local ctauses-wherever a few turbu-
lent spirits imagine they uimust take the law into their hands and inflict vengeance on
all who cross their lpath. This spirit is munch to be del)recated, and ought to be sup-
l)ressed, but we fear legislation will but aggravate thle evil. It rests with the law-
abliding citizens to frown down thle violent Klians, who veil with secrecy the most re-

voltiug crimes, and stain a whole people with tlihe guilt :and darkness of their transac-
tions. What they call executing tlIe law is simply assassination, and often aggravated,
too, by orgies from which all inquisition would shi'ink with horror. The good they do
is simplly nothing, the harm is incalculable. ForF men to make a commonproperty of
their prejudices and strike its objects in thlo dark is monstrous. When law and order
is endeavorillng to crystallize itself into shape, to obstruct it because it acts slowly, is
nnwor thy of good citizens. These midnight balditti are doing more to thwart tlioe
peaIce ad1l prosperity of our country than a wise legislation of years could counteract.
Our peollhe should persistently endeavor to remove these foul ulcers that now and then
break out where bad blood .exists, and apply remedies that will flially restore these
diseased spots to healthy action. It can be done calimuly, soothlingly, but!it must 1)
done firmly. It should lie made disrelptable to aid or countenance such outrages, and
ilie very )perl)petrators will then pause and look back with horror onil the deeds of dark-

.ness which they have blindly commiitted."-f)wonM Beacon, Mlaay 14, 1870.
A uswver. I do not see any objection to that.
Question. Tllie first part of my inquiry relates to the statement of fact in this article;

whether you believe this statement to have been true at the time it was published as
to the frequency of these outrages I

.lAnswer. That, I suppose, speaks of the fact throughout the South, and does not speak
of tlie locality hereor county. I suppose tli editor was speaking of the various South-
ern States-South Carolina, Mississippi, Alhbama, &c.

Question. He speaks of acts of lawless violence, resistance to law, violations of order,
and the taking of vengeance oil all inimical to their proceedings.

Answer, I think there were acts of violence at that time, but whether there was any
organization at that time 1 (do not know. I have heard that thereC w'ias. Speaking of
the South, there were many acts of violence of which we have heard thliat have been
committed in several of the States. I think it is a good article, alnd condemns it as
it, ought to be condemned. I think these things took place in many places. I think
there were acts of violence committed within two or three years in this county, which
were done by lawless mtobs.

Question. You think these recitals were true of Noxubee County ?
Answer. I do not. know to what cxtcAit. All I can say would be that there have been

acts of violence. When was that dated?
The CIIAIIIMAN. Fourteenth of May, 1870.,
Answer. I think about tlif tiao and before that there biq4d been (livers acts of vio-

lence in thiis county; whether by an organization or not, they were committed by that
class of people.
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Question. Was there ever a meeting called in Noxubee County to take into consider-
ation theo existeiico of these outrages, and( tlie inodo inl which they should bo dealt
with T Was tlero ever a set. of Iesolutioins adopted at anlly )public gatlihering (ldenIOC-
ing these outrages Land heir perl)ctrato(rs, an(d pledging the good people of tlie colln-
try to hit stl) topt a stop Il and bring tlie perletrators to justice oranlythliig of t lie killed I

A-Iwc1'er. None lhat I know of. 1 know of no )nblic meeting called loi' that l)iUri)ose.
Q,'slIio,. Can you accollint for tli( a)paItlhy of tlie good people of.tlie county upon10 this

subject 1
A .wu'cr. Well, tlhero is no doubt aboillut tlie sent inient of the good people of thle county.

They disapprove and condemn these thilngs very bitterly illn private coiversaion and
are willing to aid I le ol1iceis.

Qucslio,. \Would( not ia plUlic cxl)ressilil at a foilmIl iiceting called for thle express
p]urplose of conlsiderill'g thesetr(oibles ill tilie ody-]Iolitic have exercised( a commnillil-
i infg lullce, inllyou stinyour estilatio, upo tlie IlIwless men who0 ere guilty of tliesme deeds
of 'violellcc -?

A.lIt'(cr. I thlillk they would bave had a good ef'ct. toward qui('eting things down. I
t.hilkc it, wouldhaIlve lilad a good ell'et.111umn tIh(lawless class. Whetlerthere was ever
iany meet ing called in Ii(e coluntlly for that lI)Irpose I (lo not know. I think, however,
it would Iave resulted ill gootl. It, could not, Iavo resulted illn any lar.

Qnuetion. I thinIk youhilve already slated tilat you hav11e not heard of any puniislh-
Inient i nlictied upon aLny of t liese lmen coniicerned ill these midnight outrages I
Atli'ic I'. I doI(iot kliiow,si\r, of ailvy.
Qucitiohi. WhI'hat is your solution of t his trouble?I What is your theory of thie way in

iwhicih ti couninlii ty ought to get rid of' these lawless ineIn
A nws,'c. 3My thi'ory is this about t lie wholeI tilingi: that there are lawless meni in ev-

ery o('ommuniyi, and I thinIk (liere iIreinNoxube County to no gr('at extent. I (1 noIt
thlink there are iianiy ofthIIat ehllracter in(hilI colllltyfior I callinnot tllink so. I t lhiiI
t he;se acts are eolimilisted just out of pl)U're de(viltintt, itf such tlillgsrl'O cOulmilit ed.1I
thliink tliese otitrages :, coiImmittclid by )(rs()oins soimietillies illn colliilationls an(d Some-
It lilleslerhils not. If there is an3y organization ltiepuplliosl'h of earrlying (lit allny
parti'uliar view by co'lirmittinig tlieso assaults and111murders, I (to not knlow it,. 1 (ho
not thinkti Uhere is any regular organization. They seeinm to halppen at diflierenlt oinllts
inll tlie colulty, above, Ibelow, east and w'ist,ianld I ha(ivenever bveel allow to trace ill)
any of itheIl. I cannot formi any t Ilory p()on thie suljet thlit, I can rely Oil to sat isty
lmySlelf, Illles's it, is just a di sil)ositioln in Ill(I 0t(od IwroIg. ''llh(ere( are a good milaniy
y(oulin1g ieil, you'()kow,otilliscont'ow,ih' wircl'ou I liS(L illn wealtll and aIllnence, who
have helen thl'(own olit. oft em(llh)loy l aieit,Itillas I SIl)(i)S(?, Ipshave l)c'OlltO reckless. 'I'heyv
arie tllrowli ouit, of elplIloyienlll tl lla(l Olt of tlie circle il which they formerly nioved,
and(1 haIyve Ibecoiue reckless.

Qucliol. \\'lilI. is ilie character of tlhe sons of tile ol( owners of thle soil-those who
were slavellolders ? What pilursits, as a general tlling, Iare they emibarking inll ? Are
they culltivatig tliesoil themselves ?

.Ansurer. I ithilk a good maimy of i1ller are. I think thliat those who had lands are
now clulitivating their lands or tIle lands of their fathers, Tlio young111men11 seeml to bo
generallycllyengae ill some11)usiness. 1 kl(ow1 a great IlialY (If lily old acquailltanles,
young In(ei, wh(o are 1now carrying on pIll)ntationsan(1d w'orkling tlhe soil.

Qfstlion. Tat iis heir general course, so filrii' your observation extends?
fInsu'i'r. Yes, sir; so faii' as miiiy observation goes ill tlhe town, they are iln mercantile

establislhmllents and ill various (oc'cUl)ationll; but1 I know of Iliany of'thelllwho 0are now
on 111their lhn itattiltions(l,wher(1tihey v alltivaltillg tell(il.

Qu(:snliou. Is ileanal labor Ihero any more reputbleh thlan it. was before tilhe war?
Ansu',r'. I cannllot say, sir. whether' it is or niot. Outside of this place, in this county,

t le wliite people labor bhut little. Thlu poorer class prevail in Winston and these otlier
oUllities. Labor( there wais rpclIutable ; nbut here tie young 1men, the farmers, worked
very little ilndeed. lflley are llow forced to (ho it,; necessity coinmpels them to take tliat
course. 1 tiiik labor is repltable here. I think tllat wherever aI young1l)n11118asgolio
to) work lie raises himself ill tle public estimiation. Every good citizen thiuks mnioreof
a man1 wlo rollsi01 ) Ili.s sleeves and goes right along at work. That is the feeling we
all have.

1 M~ACON,A MISSISSIPPI, iYomnbrcr 7, 1871.
DAVID TRIPLETT (colored) sworn and examined,

By the CHAIRMAN. :

Question. Where do yon live ?
Answer. Up hero in Winston. I live in Noxubee now. I used to live in Winston

last year
Question, Did you know Solomon Trillett t
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Answer. Yes, sir; I Ihvo lived with hilm ever since I have been in this country.
Question. Was ho a relation of yours ?
Anlswcer. Yes, sir; a fellow-servant of Iinell. I lived with him all in slave time.
Question. Where did lie live ?
An8sler. lie lived inl Winston County. IIim aindil used( to belong to the same man.

Question. What (lo y'on know o'lhis being killed ?
,Ansler. I was there in his house thle night 11e was shot.
(Question. You 1may proceed and tell tlle coimllittee what you know about the manner

in which ho was shot andlby whonml h was shot.
lAnswer. I was there thie night lie was shot. I recollect, tile night; it, was a Thursday

night. There was two imen coinoo 1up to tho door, and the first said, '" Comlle outt of' here,
God damn you." Then they said, " N, od damln you, don't you comii outhere or I'll
kill you." lie said(, \Whlo are you ?" They never said (othlilln; ullt lie wIas stallling
by the door and liad his left land on it and his gnu was over tile door, an(d he raised
lup andi got it andi set it on the iloor. Tliey peaked through the crack :1a1(d tol( him,
God (ldamn himii, if lie didn't put dlowni that gun lie wouil( shoot hlim ; but hie still held
on. They tired several tiles at the d(oor, and then they went around to the back-sido
of the house and got onl somlle perches, and lie was stallling witli his back toward them
where there was a crack, and they shot himl through tile crack, and lie1 fell.

Question. Did Ilie i of til wioundis ?
. nswe(. Yes, sir.
Question. When did this happen ?
Answer. It was last year, just a while blfore Christmlas. I don't think it was more

than a week Jbefore Christmas.
Q(,ustion. Last Christmas?
.Answer. Yes, sir; last Christlnas, a year ago.
Question. Do you mean last DecemIIber ?
A answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you see the men ?
Answer. The'ly eanlte uip) I never saw themil; they came up to tile door. Nobody went

out ol tle dootr or ithey could hlav seen them ; )but nobody went out.
Question. l)id you see any horses' tracks thei ne1(xt morning ?
A.n.s'ler. Yes, sir; they went down about alllarlter of a milile from the house, or hiir'dly

so iar, and there wants a place there in at sand-bI)ar which looked like there was about
forty horses hitched there.

By Mr. lr,AIll:
Question. Where were the horses hitched ?
.Answer. At, the sand-bar just )below old ilan Parks's, about a quarter of a mile. lIa

was living with old mIan Parks.

By the CHIIIIMAN, :

Question. Do you know whether the Imen liad disguises on or not; whett!er thoy hlad
anything over their faces or any covelring ovelr their bodies ?

Answer. \We went to tile door, and there was two mien coming across the old field. iand
it was ltaout ten llinulites; we, welit ouit in the yard and saw them coming, and all woet
in the housc agaill atnd shut thie door andti didn't see them, any mor(ctl thelantweto.

Question. l)o you know whether any of' then had any masks or anything over their
faces t

.ln.Ys8r They were in 'white, at a distance off-about ta hundlrced yards--coming.
Question. Do youteanlll they were dressed ill white ?
.Answier: Yes, sir', ill white; you could 1not see nothing but white.
Question. This was in Winston County ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Iin what.part of Winston County
Answer. IIn Winston County, just above the factory.
Question. What factory ?
Answer. ParksLs factory, about five miles the other side.
Question. What kind of a factory, woolen I
Answer. Yes, sir; spinning and carding. They spun.
Question. Do you know where the ioen came from I
Answer. No, sir; I don't know where they canlo from.
Question. Did you ever trace the horse's tracks back to find out where they came

from ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What did they against Sol. Triplett
Answer. Nothing that I heard of.
Question. What did they say when they shot at him t
Answer. They never said when they shot at him what they had against him.
Question. Did he have a wife ?

35 x
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Answer, Yes, sir.
Qncstion. Wan sh1 tllere I
.lnswer. Yes,sir; she was in t hotlhusetil same night.
Question. Wellre is she now f
Ansercr. She is living ll) here about seven miles from' here, at Mr. Jeff. Cage's.
Question. lid she leave smx af'tter hle was killed!
Answer. Yes, sir; slle camel away Christina.s, andl camno down to Mr. Cage's.
Question. lahs anybody ever been taken up for this
Answer. Not as I knows of.
Question. Ha( lhe a quarrel witl anybody T
.Inswer. No, sir; he had not had a quarrel or fuss with nobody ; everybody always

spoke well of himl. After he was dead they said nobody had nothing against him.
Question. Iad lie ever taught a colored school ? -
Answer. No, sir.
Question. had he ever p)reachei ?
Answer. No, sir; lie didn't know nothing about any one.
QuCstio,. lie was jus1t a work-hand on t 1e plantation, \\wa' lie
An-swer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did tlhe white people make any effort to find out who ihad killed him ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I 1belhieve r. Mutz, the sheril' of Louisville, was inquiring around,

but lie coulIdn't find out nothing.
By Mr. llhAiit:

question. Didl you ever hear Solomon's wife say that site knew any of the parties
who did this
Ansccr. I heard lher say that Jack Triplett's son killed himil-John T'riplett.

By the CiAIR.lMAN:
Qnustion. What time in tihe night was this t
Answcr. It was early in the night; it v'as not 10 o'clock.

fBy Mr. BLr.At:
Question. Jack 'Iriplett's son ?
AInsiHfr. Yes, si'.
Question. WIhat for?
Anrswr. As well as I coIul ui(lerstan(d, it was lecaunso ho camen away fronl there and

Clatlle np to (old11m1an Parks's to live.
Question. Did she see any of tlle (men1 that night I
Anrsrer. No, sir; she never saw any more ththa those two cooling up across the old

theld that night.
Question. Didsioe recognize either of then ?
.Answe. No, sir.
Question. How didlsie know then that it was Jack Triplett'sa son f
Ansfu'er. Well, Solomt(on had been working (down1 there and ad(l got 0om0 meat from

hium, anld it was not tho quantity of meat that lie was to get. Heweighed it over, and
it was not the quantity of meat. Ils witfe carried it Iack, andll she says that ho said
he'd Ipay him for it; that eo was getting too big anyhow.

Question. Were you in the house when he was killed T
.Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. IHow many men were there firing t
Answer. I think it appeared, the way the noise went, like there might have been six

or seven fired at one0 time.
QuestioN. Did you see any of the men's faces ?
Answer. No, sir, I never saw any of their faces.
Question. Did you look out at them
Ajnccr. No sir.
Question, When d(id Solomon's wife tell you she thought it was Jack Triplett's son I
Answer. Directly after they shot him.
Question. She gave you as a reason what you have already said
Anwer. Yes, sir.
Qwstio#. That was her only reason for thinking so t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qwleion. You say that Mr. Metz wade a search for them t
Ansmr'. Yea, air.
Question. Has anybody been arrested for this murder ?
Answer. No, bir; uot as I knows of.
Question. Have , ou ever been called anywhere as a witness in this case t
Answer No, air; uot before.
Quation. Has Solomon's wife been called before T
Answer. Yes, sir; I think she has been here one time before.
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Qucasionl. HIave yon seen her since I
Answer. Yes, sir; I have seen her since. Slo didn't live very far from where I live

at now.
Question. Did she tell you what she hadl said when she was called ?
Answer, No, sir.
Qucstionl. l)id yon ask her ?
iAnswcer. No, sir, I never asked her.
QnesHtion. Did she tell you she had been up as a witness?
Answeicr. Yes, sir.
Question. But did not say anything that she had testified ?
A nssecr. No, sir.
Qle.stion. Did you ask her?
Answer. No, sir; I did(ln't ask her.
Question. \What did she say in reference to the quarrel l)tween Jack Triplett's son

andi Solonion about the meat T
A.,118er. Never said anything more than he sent him the meat and ho weighed it,

and it was not the quantity of meat lie weighed it for, and lie sent it back; his wifo
carried it back, aind told himii that thioldld manl said it was not the (juanltity of meat,
and lie said, never mind, he'd pay him for it; that lie had been getting too big any-
how.

Questlio. Was that all that was said ?
1Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And on account of tils she thought that Jack Triplett's son had killed her

husband ?
Anlswler. Yes, sir.
Question. Did she say that she recognized any of that party as Jack Triplett's son

that night f
IAnsAr. No, sir; I never heard her say any more.
Questionl. You must have had some conversation about tlio men. Was she in bed;

did sle get up ?
Answer. No, sir; she hadn't gone to bed; it was early in tlhe night; it was not 10

o'clock.
Question. Did she look out of the house at any of then
Answer. No, sir ; nobody ever looked out; everybody was afraid to look out.
Question. Did you follow thle horse's tracks?
.An.swe. No, sir; never followed them no farther than down there at the sand-bar

where they lhitcled( them at.
By the COnAIRMANN:

Question. Do you know, or have you heard, of any other colored men being killed in
Winston County ?

Answer. Yes, sir; thero was one was killed ilp there; I reckon it has been about
two months ago, now.

Question. Who was that?
Answer. A fellow tlat was living up here with an old man, Pinker, named Pete

Gregory.
Question. Did you know Poto ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I know him; I have been along with him for this year or two.
Question. Was lie killed in the night-timo ?
Answc'r. Yes, sir ; he was killed in the night, as well as I could understand. I-s wife

said that there was three men came there; and lie had two mighty bad dogs, and they
barked, and he went out; lie was working, twisting some of his tobacco to put it
up, and he went out to see who was coming; and they took him and took him off,
ant she never saw or heard tell of him any more.

Question. Was his body found ?
Answer. IHe was found, I believe, hanging between old man Finker's and the factory,hanging up dead.
Question. HIanging to the limb of a trce ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What time in the night was this said to have been done ?
Answer. This was soon in the night; directly after supper.
Question. Did the men have any disguises on-anything over their faces or bodies?
Answer. She never saw; she never went to the door; he went out of the door; she

staid in.
Question. She did not see how many there were then, or whether they were disguised

or not?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Is it known Who murdered him 1
Answer. No, sir; they don't know who it was.
Question. No one has ever been arrested charged with the killing I
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Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you heard of any other colored men being killed ?
Answer. No, sir, 1 have not heard of any other.
Question. Have you heard of any colored men being whipped in Wiuston County t
Answer. No, sir, I have not heard( of any.
Question. Ihlve you heard of any colored men being killed down in Noxubec County?
AnJswer. No, sir.

IM.CON, MISSISSIPsPI, Yovemlnber 7, 1871.

JAMES H. RIVES sworn and examined.

The CIAIRnMAN. As this witness is called by the minority, General Blair may exam-
ine him.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Please give your residence and occupation.
Anslwer. I reside in Macon, Noxubeo County, Mississippi. I am a lawyer by pro-

fession..
Question. low long have you lived in Noxubee County I
Aswe'r. I have lived in Noxubee County about twenty-seven years-fronl my child-

hood.
Question. Do you know of the alleged whipping of Betsey Lucas, living at Robert

JackHon's I
Answer. Nothing, of my own knowledge, general, only from thoreport in the country

at the time.
Question. You have a plantation adjacent ?
Answer. In tho neighborhood, sir.
Question. What did you hear at the time, from reliable persons I
Answer. Well, sir, I heard that there was a party of men went to Mr. Jackson's and

Mr. Crosby's and Mr. lIinton's and to Mr. Price's. I think they were all, except
Crosby, bachelors, and Crosby was a widower. That is the information I have. They
all live in thie same neighborhood, within two or three miles of each other, and they
wero all living with black women, to whom they were not married; they were living
with them as their concubines.

Question. What did the party do when tliy went there ?
Answer. The information I had at the time was that they whipped the men and the

women too, but I understood afterwards that they did not whip the men, and directed
the women that they must leave.

Question. Was their living and cohabiting with these women alleged as the reason
for whipping them

,Inswer. Yes, sir; lowdness. There had been, I was informed, an effort made to in-
dict thoe parties before the grand jury, for living in adultery, under the statutes of tlis
.State, lut, at recent decision made by our supremo court declared that it was not a vio-
lation :of the statute unless the parties had lived together as man and wife; that
is, that the man should hold the woman out as his wife; that it was no violation of
the law of the State, or crime, to live in the way they were living up there.

Question. Cohabiting with then, without holding the women out as their wives, was
not adultery I
Answer. Yes, sir; that it was not adultery under our statute, or fornication; not

punishable under our stiltute.
Question. Were the pa'tics disguised T
Answer. I understood that they were, sir.
Question. Did you ever see and talk to the Imen
Answer. Not that I know of, sir.
Question. I mean the men who were living with these women.
Answer. No, sir; not upon this subject. 1 never mentioned that subject to either of

them. I have seen them all, I believe, except Price, since. I have heard of Price, too.
Price is a man that goes out but very little. He lives in the edge of Noxnbee swamp,
here, and you seldom ever see him; he seldom ever goes anywhere.

Questiol. There was nothing political in this matter, was there T
Aswer. No, sir nothing that I heard of at the time. These gentlemen, so far as

I know, all voted, or had been voting, the democratic ticket, up to that time.
Question. The men were living in this way, with these women
Answer. Yes, sir; they were planters in the country; they were all planters; there

was nothing political in it, that I heard.
Q@t$on. It was merely offensive to the neighborhood that they should do this
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Answer. That is what I understood, sir.
Queslion. Was anything ever done with the parties who did this; any attempt over

made to punish them for it t
Answer. Not that I know of, sir.
Question. Do yon recollect a transaction which occurred on William May's place, in

the bottom, where some live families of negroes wero.living, who were driven off the
place ?

Answer. Well, sir, I think it was some time in the latter part of Janlary or 1st of
February last; it was some time intih early part of the present year. Mr. May is a
farmer. His home place adjoins my farm ; he lives north of me, and his swamp plan-
tation is some two or three miles south of ino. A few days after the negroes moved
out the gentleman living on my placc inforilled me that Mr. May had requested the
loan of mLy wagon to move out some hands. The country there is under what is called
the agricultural law, the stock law, ndelr which persons are required by tlhe statutes
of the State in that neighborhood to keep their stock inclosed or keep tlhemu.ll There
is a boundary to that, which is the Noxubee swamp. 'There is but one fence kept lup
for all that country up there. Persons with surplus stock turn their stock into this
swaml), and they have then a summer range, at no cost to tlhe owner. This swampll
plantation of May's lies immediately on the Noxubeo swamp, and hlas a western and
southwestern fence, and is the boundary of the stock law-. I understood'thalt tlere
had been a good deal of complaint about persons going in there and killing the stock.
The stock had been pretty much destroyed--to a considerable extent, it had .beel de-
stroyed-an d the nersroes stated that perso s went in oi Saturday, I think, and told
them that so many outrages had been perpetrated in their neighborhood that. the
people had come to the conclusion that they were guilty of it, and they must move
out from thero. They went immediately, I understood, and reported to him. That
was Saturday that information was given to thelnegrocs, 11and on Sunday morning
wagons went in and moved the negroes out to Mr. May's home l)lace, ind to his
brother-in-law's, Mr. Wooten's. I was told that my wagon hauledone family out, I
do not know anything of it, of myn own knowledge. I only know it from informationI have received from persons in tle neighborhood. I have heard Mr. May himself,wlho at the time wla very indignant, speak of it, he and his wife. I saw himla few
days 'fterard, and tlhe spoke of it, as a very unkind act to them. The negrloes stated
that the parties went in there-I think there were three or tour persons, who were
strangers to them-in day-time. They rode in on horseback alnd told them tlat theyinluls get out of there.

Question. Did they tell tile negroes or not ?
Answer. I just stated that they said there had been so many outrages, or so much

stock killed, or stolen, or destroyed(-something of the kind-that they would not be
permitted to stay there longer, and must niove olpt.

Quetf4ion. They were living in tle swampl where the cattle range was IAnswer. Yes, sir; the ftrm they cultivated was the western boundary of the stock-
law region of the country. That is my information.

Question. They had no cultivation in tils swamllp where they lived ?
Anllvw'r. I think some of their little fields ran into te swamp to the river; one does.

I know very little about the locality. I have hunted in the swap, but lthve never
Ielvl to May's house. I have hunted in the swamp andl in thie river in his farmn and
around hisH farm, but I (1o not know muhll otherwise about it.

Qteslion. l)o you know the fact that the stock ranging in the swamp had been depre-dated npon?
Als8ler., Only from report.
QM(stion. Have you reason to believe it is true ?
Answer. Yes, sir. One indictment was found against Mr. George H. Dare.

By the CHAIRMAN :
Question. A whito man I
Answer. Yes, sir, a white man. IHe left the country.

By Mr. BLAIIn:
Question. For killing stock t
Answer. Yes, sir; for stealing stock.
Question. Iid you know a man by the name of Sam. Coger, a negro man t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear anything as to the fact that he was killed ?T-
Answer,. He is not killed, sir, is my inlforniation.
Question. Is he not ?
Answer. No, sir; he is living in this county now; so I ant informed.
Question. Who told you hle was living tAnswIer. Mr. Hardiu Brooks. He is living with Hurdin Brooks now, and is in tile

county.
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Qnestion. When did Brooks tell you this ?
Ati'rr. Ile told me yesterday evening; and he told e lihe would have him hero to-

day or to-morrow. Ho said he might want to go to-day to Brooksville, but that ho
would bring him here to-morrow.

Questli,. Aleck Davis test-ified hero yesterday that Sam. Cogor was killed, and that
Talliaferro told him this. Talliaferro testifiedt to thio ame, thing in Waslhinlgtoin.

Anuswcr. I was reading Talliaferro's testimlly at the time, :and when I cameto that
portion of it Br'ooks told me to stop. He said, " ie is oin lBi. Minnis's plantation,
andtlehIas had somei troilbeh with a colored man about soime colored woman." I do
not. know about the merits of it.

Queistion. tlo wan shot. iln (hat row I
A nis'cr. Yes, sir ; so Brooks said yesterday.
Question. But not killed f
Abiswer. No, sir.
Qiuc'8o11. D)avis stated yesterday that everybody kiiew lie was killed.
An'iwrc. Well, f',sirBrooks sys that: he is not killed; that he is living on his planllta-

tion ; anad he( saidl tehatlie would produce himi to-day or to-mIorrow if it, was necessary.
Q)ucsliol. D)o you know anything about a man named D)ick Malone, said to have been

killed f
Ansi'cr. I only knew Dick Malone from reputation. lie was a blacksmith and did

blacklsmithing work omn my farmI,l but I did not know him personally. He was a negro
thatb.,ore a veI'y excellet character.

(?ustiion. l)id yon hearabout, his being killed !
A1nsIwcer. Yes, sir, I heard of it. i few days after lie was killed, probably the Inext day.
Questlion.. Who killed him, or was said to have killed himi
.IInsHer. It was said that there was a Iparty of disguised men who halid goe 111pon tho

Malono pIlantMation.
Questio. Was any reason assigned for his killing I
.lswIre,. I ulldersto(od that they hliad wliiplped negro on thlo plantation, and i1(ad left,

or were leaving, and Dick had been around them, anid at the time of the first dlilicull y,
when they whipped Ithe other boy, and when they vx~int to leave, ho followed them.
lie startled oil' and said lie was going to find out who they were. Fr1om that an alter-
cation arrose, so I n1(h1rstood(, and lie was shot. But that matter was investigated by
Mr. Carieinter, a justice of the pleaei at Irooksville, and his testimony would be Iloret

full than I coaild give. I only speak from information.
(Qtefsin.i. I)o you know anythling about thlo killing of Bully Jack I
AIncr'Y.Yes, sir. Ini connection with miy partlerl' Mr. Jarniagin, we defended a

colore-d minii, .John Hill, whlio was first accused of killing Bully Jack. ie was the
Ibrother-in-law of Bully Jack, anid was arrested. After lie was arreste(l a young man
byv lit11(1nam11 of Ebenezer Glass swas arrested for the same of(,inse,n1(d wve defi !:led
Mr. Glass.

Quetiion. What was thie evi(lence as to the killing ?
Aksure'r. The evidence was, sir, that some persons rode ip in the night-time to Bully

Jack's house, ani requested him to go down in the road, and assist to put a tire or
wheel: on a cart that, had r1111 off, The party stated that they were anxious to get on
to Slimiimalak by train time; that is the testimony of theo wife ; that he went. down to
the road with them, and shortly afterward she heard a scuffling, as though men were
in a struggle, and then siho heard men ru'lning, and they ran back to the big gate,which
wais about a hundIlIred yards from where stio lived, and there she heard firing, and wheniu
she got down thero she found her husianii(l dead. The evidence was that there wero
the tracks of four-or of three men in thlo road an(d one on horseback, who seemed to
have been plirsilng Jack--three men besides Jack ; oiro was a very small boot track,
the other very large, the third a large brogan booed, or shoo; it had that appearance.

Quction. WIas there It Sp1)111' uild T
Alsi''r. Yes, sir; I believe there was. Mr. Campbell, I think, the justice of tleO

peace, who acted as coroner on that occasion, said something in his testiimoniiy about a
splur, Hinill 01on10 ; I do not remember his description of it, but I think it was a silver-
plated spur.

Question, Was any motive assigned for this murder?
Answer. Only by hia brothelr-in-law, John Hill. John Hill, in his testimony npou

the trial, or after he was discharged, when lie was introduced as a witness by the prose-cutiolln, stated that he had warned Bully Jack that lie was in danger; that hio was tur-
bulent and inme(dlesomne, interfering wit other people's business in the quarrels of
white people and black people; that lie had told him Ire had better leave the country;
that if lie did not leave the country, lie (id not think he could possibly be permitted
to live longer. That is about. the statement, as'well as I remnimber it, of John I1l,
the brother-in-law of the deceased. lHo said that lie was turbulent, and apt to inter-
meddle with the business and affairs of other people.

Question. Did these tracks indicate whether they were whiteor black people from'tho
kind of shoe or boot that was worn T
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An.swer. I cannot tell. I have described the tracks. One was a very small one; it
appeared to be a light boot, a fine boot, a pump-soled boot, or something of the kind.
Tile other was a large boot; andl the other seemed to e) a broganl shoe, or a very coarse
boot., something of that character. The spur, as I remember, was a very small spnr;
it. cotldl not have gone on the boot of a very large man. I remember noticing, il ex-
amining the spur, that it was a yery small slpur. I think it was a silver-llated spur of
rather fine quality.

Q2utlion. Was there anly evidence implicating Glass?
Alw'cr. None in the world. The wile of Bully Jack said it was Glass; that she re-

cognlized him by his voice; but all alibi, as well as I remember, was proved for Glass
by-I (10 not recollect how many witnesses, but. there were several, and among them
were one or two colored persons. lie was killed pretty early il tll night, and Glass
was at his lbrotherlJ, who lived from aL mIile to a mlile aI(d la quarter from where Bully
.lack lived, and was1 in conlversaoton with some colored people about labor, about work-
ing otr him, when some giuns were heard to lire. I tlink that was about the testi-
111ony, to tile best of my recollectio 110ow. I know 1a alibbi was proven to the satisfac-
tion of tlle justice before wlioml ho was being tried, and he was discharged.

Qwsc.tio,. Somilethiing has been said iaboult a quarrel with Cy. Jenkins by Bully Jack.
Anllswr. There was something said fallout it, Ibut I cannot remember now what t was.

Therl h b ed een some tisllnderstanlding betvwele them about something, )ut I cannot
rememberwhat; but there was no testimony adduledl upon the trial to implicate Cyrus
Jenkilis that I remember now ; at least., 1 know 11o wa's not arrested.

Qeslion. Did yo.u eve hearlir ythilig of the whipping of Ben. Daly I
lswncer. No, sir; I know notlliiig about it.
Question. Of Ishaml Lowry ?
Alas8Wer. No, sir.

By Mr.1BUCLr,1Y :
Question,. Was not Isham Lowry whippcd the same night Dick Malone was killed on

the Malone plhlltaltion f
Anw81w. I never heard the 11naml(e oof the negro who was whipped. I heard the negro

who was whipped ws whiiipped lbe)ause, lie \was quarrelingg with his wilo ; ho had been
whipping her, pplrhaps, that night; I do not romereih)er. I noticed that Mr. Tralilferro
stated, perhll)s, hatll; som8 of tile lneglroes wvero whil)ped u11plo Mr. Willbalnks's lanta-
tioni. That is not true. lie is a brother-in-law of mline. The only woman wllilpped at
all was an0old nerro woman nalmedl Liza, who was accustomed to say what she pleased.
The yard was fllP, and Mr. Willbanks camle to tle door, and theos men were trying to
get to them in the kitchll, a nd1( she said solmothlling to them, andll ol of tllhem told her
she had better hush. Slhe told them she wolvol not, and my information from Mr
Willbanllks is that one oft tle 1melshipped her with his open halnd; but none of the ne-
groes were whipped ol tllat l)lantatioln.

Question. Do you understand that they were disguised
'Answecr. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BLAIU:
Question. 'STnliaferro testified that several of them wore whipped severely.
Asiwer'. Yes, sir; le (lid. That is not true, sir.
Question. Aleck Davis testifies toto le same thing.
Answer. That is not trlue.r.r. Willbalis is il the county, and if the committee de-

sire information oil this subject I will have hlilm sent for; but I have heard nothing of
anybody being whipped oil that place more than I have stated at that time. lio is a
brother-in-law of mine, and I was il the neighlorhoo(l a few lays afterward.

Question. Did you Ihealr anythilig of the whlilp)ling of Aleck Iughes I
Alnscr.' I hIeard( something of that, but not until som0111 time afterward. That oc-

curred in theo neighborhood of Mlushulavlille, I believe.
Question, le brought Huit abl)(lt it
.Alswir. Tlhe parties aro indicted ill the court at Oxford. Mr. Iliggins and others are

indicted at Oxford. I think we have i copy of the indictment in our office; we are
defending them.

Question. What is the testimony in regard to the whipping of Hughes?
Answer. Well, sir, I do not know.
Question. What does Higgills sy aLbout it?
Ant8ser. Ho says ho is not guilty of it.
(hQestiot. Does lie say that lh knows whether the man was whipped or not t
Atiswcr. No, sir; lie does not know anything alout it. From umy knowledgo of John

Higgins's character, I shoull say lie is one of tlle last men inl the county whlo would be
engaged in lawlessnesls of that kind. Ito is prudent aiid circumlspect. lIe lived near
Mushlllaville; lie lived in the edge of lMushulaville. I believe Aleck lived near there.

Question,. This witness states tliat one of tlle parties was recognized by Aleck Hughes
by his riding a horse that Aleck had sold him f
Answer. I do not kuow anything about that at all. I do not know what Aleek's
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testimony was before the grand jury. Aleck, after llo testified, never returned; he re-
imailed at Oxford, or somewhere, in charge of the Imarshal. lie has never been back,
according to my information. I do not know what hli testimony is.

Qurtesion. Do you know anything aloutl a nego boy named Bill Coleman, who says
he was whipped and ran away from Winston County ?

Answer. No, sir; I (lo iiot know anything about himl
Question D)o you know anything about the killing of Johnson Kcitt last March, in

Winston Counity
Answer. No, sir.
Qml8ion. Nor Solomon Triplettt
1Anea(cr. I heard somlethling of the kind of Sololmon Triplett, but it lhas been so long

ago that I do not remermeler the lpalrticulars at all. lTh parties are indicted in the
Federal court for tlio killing of Solomonl Triplett.

Question. 'There was a man found (lead in the river up here, said to )be tll body of a
Illlman wo was in the lcustody of' Bridges. l)o yon know anything al)bout that ease?

AnIlicr. Only from information, sir. I t (leteflilndig soime of tlle parties in thle cir-
cuit court who were inflicted for a riot-some colored lmenl ; we are (lefendingl sumo of
thellm.

Question. State tlle facts in thlo caso as far as you hlav them fiom information ?
Answer. My understandingof theino tter at that time, from Mr. M 'ore, the manwllo lost,

my recollection is, a mare, was that the negro, whose namell I have forgott, ll had stolen
his mare, or his imule, or something of thin kind, and lie sent. other negroes iln pursuit.
'They overtook tlhe boy iand arrested hii anld brought him back. lie was carried be-
fore Mr. Rice, at justicei of lhe peace in this coiuty, and lpol thle estimlony, iln defilt
of bail, hie committed him to tlie constable to )be brought to Malcon to jail. It wavs lato
inl tllo day, too late for flth constable) to come hlero that. night, and lie carried( himl to
his liom(I,, 1and colliined ili in an out-lhouse bIy fastelning tlie (oor 1)y locking, and he
chailned him solmehlow, andluringg toi night thle negro (isappl)eare(l. Thalt was on Sat-
lurday, as well Ias I rememllleier, anll tlie rumor got oult. il the neighhorHood that parties
had gone ill tile night and taken thle negro from Bridges n(ld I;lled him. Ulonl that
rumllor, on S1lunday orningl, Bridlges reeeivel infborlnltion that tllhe iegroes were lieconi-
ing very limuchi excited and hlielad( better look out fior himself; uand oil Sunday niglit he
was aIiwaken(led by the barking of his watchi-dog. lie got u1) und( looked (otlit at win-
(ldo ad1 fsaw ltparty of menlI, whomll lie suspected to be negroes at tlio tille, coin-
ing firol thle front yard. Ie. then wontlt to tle back (10door, andhle there saw anotller
party. Ioe seized a gun, i riile that lie hiad, and jumped out at his back door and went
inl tllo nearest (lireetion fotr tlio woo(ls, running,alnd caml very near running into
another party. It seemed fhat there were three parties or more applroaehling his house.
''hero was somUo considerable firing, and Brid(ges made his escape into (lio woods. The
negroes went to tim hose and took possession of tile premises. They told Mrs. Bridges
llle must make less noise,sillo was screaming. They told her not to have any disturb-
anco there; that tlhy did not propose to do her any harm, bu)t they intelndtid to find
out where this nlegro was, calling himi by lnam. I do not, know what became of them.
Tie next. day they mel; at; a little place called Bigibee Valley to lllnt fior tloe negro, i1
they stated; and I tliukthey hiunted Monday, andl Ttuesday perhaps; alnd I hleard tllat
a body wals bfoutldI1I tlie river solmo tl'hee o)r )our or live miles f'roilthere, il tie Tom-
biglhee River; but I think they were unable to identify tlie lody. It was reported by
soul persons that it was the negro lwho hlad beenehlarged with stealing tile horse. It
was reported by others as the body of la negro deck-hand on a steamboat, who lad
fallen f'rom the steamboat and been drowned.

By tlhe CIAIRMAN:
.Question. Hlow long was this after tle disaplpelarance of the negro that this body was

found I
Anaswter. I think it was Tuesday.- The negro disappeared on Saturday night.

By Mr. RicK::
Question. Did you hear that there was any note left at the house where that negro

was chained, and from which lie was taken t
Answer. No, sir; I never heard of it. The sheriff, Mr. Moor, went there ilmmiedi-

ately to investigate the matter; either himself or his deputies. I know his (Idl) ties
were out there. They were there pretty imiuch all the week. The matter created con-
siderable excitement in the county atuoim both blacks and whites. Everybody in that
region of country, as far as I couhl tind, was anxious to have tile matter ferreted olt.
They were doing their best. But I can only speak from information on that subject;
I have no knowlledge of my own; I was not on the ground.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Quetion. Do you know anything about the killing of Wissler?
Answer. No, air; only from inflorilatiou. I naw hiun the uext moruiug after lie was

killed.
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Question. Have yon any information of the existence of any organized body of men

in this county known as Ku-Klux I
Allnswer. I have hot, general. I have never affiliated in any way with secret organ-

izations of a political chan cter, or any other kind. I have, perhaps, been more cen-
sured for speaking against Kia-Kllx and Loyal Leagues than any other 1man in my
county, and if any such organization as that existed in the county I would be about
the last man they would let it bo known to.

Questio,. You kuew this mani Talliaforro I
nswelr). Yes, sir; I knew hinm ; I had a very slight acquaintance with him. On lon-

day evening-I cannot remember the date, but somei time in January, I think, though,
perhaps, it was towards the middle, or last of January-he had been engaged to
teacl a freedm.en's school il tlh neighborhood in which my iarin is located. I liad
told the freedmen where they could get timber to build the school-house, and had
instructed Mr. Mahone, mN llanager, to givo them tho use of my teanml to haul up1 the
timber; andlTIallilitrro liadcbeen engaged, I understood, to teach the school on the
Monday before. I never :had seen Tallinferro. I htlad heard of him frequently in the
county, and knew his family from reputation ais it very clever family, and I had heard
lhiml spoken of as a very leverr mlan. Oln Molnday evening lie ciame to see me, and
introduced himself; alld asked if I objected to his boarding with Mrs. Mahlone, as lhe
wajs going to teach the freedmen's school. I told himl that I lad no objectioll; that I
did not furnish Mr. Mahone's family with food myself. Talliaferro went away. Io
was a little in liquor at the time ; not druilik, but a little intoxicate(1. The next night,
about 9 o'clock, Tuesdaynightly , after I had laid down, I wais called up. A messenger
from myi farm came and( ifilormed lme that the (day before Mr. Talliaferro had borrowed
a mulea rom Mr. Mahono; tliat neither Talliaterro nor the mule l(ad been seen unp there
since le h l(ad got it, and I had bbetter look out for my mule. I got u) and dressed, and
came down town, alnd went to Judge Amlies, wllo was tlhe county superintendent of
education, to know that lhe had seen anything of Talliafe(rro on Tuesday. HIo stated
then that Taliaferro was at his house until late in the evening. I canie back to the
hotel, and they said Talliaferro hlad just left the hotel. I went to the stable, and
found liin in the stable asleep. I asked the livery man if Talliaferro iad a mule
there. I[e sail no, ho had a lorse there, andl they pointed out a gray horse, which they
said was Taliaferro's. I asked if they knew whaIt Taliat'urro liha done with the imule.
I-e said, yes, hle had swapped the mule for tlhe horse. I asked if they knew where the
miuloe was, alnd the said he wits away; tiesmiuld was about. thilree miles in the country,
in thie possession of a freedman; that after they had traded ho had traded hil to the
stable-maln; after they liad traded they hadl sent the mule out to the country. I sell
a Messenger out immediately andihadi the mule rougrlt in, and I had Taliauferro ar-
resteld by Mr. Echols, a policemanonI the place. They were using this roonl in the court-
house, in which tho committee is now sitting, for tile jail; the jail wats not then coII-
pleted. The next tnorning, after breakfast, I came down to the office, and Echols
cailmo in to see atme, and saidhio did not know T'aliniferro personally, but knew his family.
lie sail they were both Virginians, and that Ills faitily was a very clever family, and
e didl want me to prosecute Taliafetrro for trading off my mule. Some gentleman from

Mobile, a merchant, came also to intercede for Taliaferro. Taliaferro then sent for
ime himself. I came ill here and talked wilt himi, and lie said lie was very sorry for
what lie ha( done ( e tiignittig;thatihad o th ti nittily; t e had been on a
spree, and lie would not have done it if lie hna not been a spree, that he was sorry
for what lie had done; that ho needed money; that ho lhad no idea eowould have done
the thing if he had not beel under the influence of liquor; and he requested that I
should not prosecute him. I told liin I should not make any compromise with him;
that it was contrary to the statutes of the State to compromise a felony in any way;but I would leave it with the magistrate, and if lie would clear me of any costs for the
arrest I had nothing further to say about it. I went then and told the mayor, Echols,
the policeman, and this Molbile gentleman, antd let them make their statement. I toldthe mayor I was satisfied with whatever course he chose to pursue. If Mr. Taliaferro
would pay the cost of Ilsi arrest. I had no desire to prosecute him. Mr. Howell, the
livery-man,l came in and seemed( to be a little vexed at what I had done. He said that
Taliaferro was not. drunk; that he was cool, sober, and had been trying to trade the
mule all (lay, and that I ought not to have turned him loose; but I heard nothing more
of Mr. Taliaferro until I heard of him as a witness against the Ku-Klux. That is all
I know about him. IIe left the country immediately. I never heard of him until 7.
heard of him in disguise at Oxford. A gentleman said he met hiu there with pretty
bushy whiskers and a hat pulled down over his face, but recognized him, and spoke to
him, and lad some conversation with him. I heard nothing more of him until his tes
timony given before this committee.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. When did lie take the mlule
Answcr. It wirs some time in January.
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Question. This year ?
Answer. Yes, sir; 1871. Somei time from the 1st to tile 10th.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Tllo testimony of Davis and other parties is that Taliaferro was highly es-

teenled in this co unlllllllity until lie testified against toh Ku-Klun; that lie was intro-
duced into tli blest families, andl was liigily esteemedl. ThaIt testimony was given hero
a few (lays rago by a negro named Davis, 1a member of the legislature.

Answer. I doinot know tlie means of knowledge Davis has on tliat sullject, or what
ho calls the best families. I will state this: I will do Mr. Taliaterro tlie justice to say
that his position lhad been good lup to the time that lie took 1my mnule, so far as I know.
But I will say this also: that I was censured very severely by his neighbors anld by tho
community for not prosecuting hiim.

By the CHAIRM.AN:
Question. At, the time?
lAnswer. Yes, sir; at the time; before anything was said about his giving testimony

upon) tlie subject of ti Kill-Kllux, and beforeiele wnt to Oxford in June, or was before
this committee. I was censured very severely at tlo time. My own brother-in-law
and nIext, neighborI,MI. May, both saw oile a few days afterward and said that I had
turned Taliartelro loose, anll nobody knew what lhad become of him, and if ho would
take my nulle, in that vway lie would take other people's property, and that horse-
stealing was so comlnnon in the country I ought not to have permitted lini to have gone
at large. Thereupon I lma(d tie statement to them that I have made here as to tho
recoilmmlenda.tion which ho received from Echols and this Mobile merchant, whose uaume
1 have forgotten.

By Mr. ILAIR:
Qucslion. Their intercession was by reason of his family ?
A1nsw8r. Yes, sir. I will state tllatTaliatb'rro's family connections in this county and

in Lowlldesaeo good(. lio las in uncle, Captain Benjalmin Taliaferro, in tlis county,
a man of unblelmished character, and formerly of high position, standing as well as
llny fimnily, and Dr. Taliaferro, of Lowndles County, is of as high standing as any
family. I will say further that we were highly gratifield, at least I was, whlle I heard
that Captain Tali aferro lhad consented to teach thl freedmen's schIool iln my neighbor-
hood. I was anl:tious to have ai school-house erected on my place, and have school taught
there, and was gratified when they toll me that Calptaiin Taliaferro had concluded to
take tloe school; but lhad never heard of T''aliaferro at tlhe time li took imy1mule; I
had never heard then of his being a witness in connection witil Ku-Klux; politics liad
not hinig to (do in it with llle or with tlio gentlemen who censuredl eo ortnot prosecuit-
n 11him. I will give tlle comllittee the naiOmof a gentleman Mr. Taliaiferro lived
with last year, Mr. Riclard Wooten-ihelives near Brooksville, in this county, and
Willianm A. May, tlie brother-in-law of Wooten. My farm adjoins lay's.

Question. Di)i Taliaferro carry on pllanting on a large scale here t
AnuserC. No, sir, with Wootena:s u hand. That is ny information. Ile had no farm

of his own.
Question. 1Tii testimony was that he had a farm.
Answer. No, lh lad no fairm ; le lived with IMr oot.W0oo0en. hasnotl llirgo

farm himself'; lie is a man of moderate nmeains, a very clever niani, b)ut a nman ill li1111-
ble circumstances, Taliifeirro lived tIo year before witli Wooten. Wleroe lie liad
livedl before that, if in the county, I dot not know. I never heard of him until lie
lived at Wooten1's.

Qestion. You never heard of lhini as carrying on farming on his own account in this
county t

Answer. No, sir he worked as a land with Woo)ten, is 1my information ; builtt p)eop)l
treated hlimi kin(lyin 1870, r;.dlul to the time of hIis leaving tlho country under tlhe
sluspicionl of ha'vini stolen my mn11e, JilU to the time when lie left iudierltlat suspi-
oiol we hiadl never heard anlytliing against his character.

Question. 1)o yon know anything of ainy efforts to intimidate the black people hero,
and to coerce then ill casting their vote T
Answer. General, I do not.
Question. Did you ever hear of anything of the kind t
Answer. No, sir ; on the contrary, if there is any intimidation at all, it is the other

way. Tlhe black people vote together, and if one of them seeks to vote differently
from the wotv the Ilmot of them vote lie is afraid to (lo so. Tllere is a man now at
work onl lmy place that haUs been afraid to vote to-day, because lie sail to Ime " I want
to vote for certain Iparties who have not been nominated by the black pIlople's conven-
tion, and I d(o not want to have any controversy with the blackpoeopleo, and so I will
not go tthe election at. all to-day." lie is driving my wagou here to-day iu town. I
will give his name, Newton Winters.
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Question. How is it with the negroes who work with you?
Anwscr. General, I never had any conversation with them on the subject of politics.

One of them is one of the election managers at Hulghes's box to-day; Moses Morgan.
I believe there are about six or seven, five to seven, others on my place, who are enti-
tled to vote, and I do not know to-day how either of them will vote. I will say for
the information of the committee, that in 1869, when the adoption or rejection of our

present constitution was before the people of this State, at the request of the planters,
and representing their interest, I consented, although not entitled to n vote, or to
iold office, being at that time a disfranchised man, to become a candidate for the legis-
liture, simply for the purpose of canvassing the county, they believing that I had
some influence with til negro vote, and I went; before them representing the white
people as desirols of having no further- political contest with tlhe black people on
account of race or color; that in 1865 and in 1867, tie wvhito people having control of
the legislation of the country, acts were passed, of which thle negroes complained, I
thought, justly ; that when that legislature of 1866 and 1867 adjourned and was dis-
solved, thle collvelltioll met ill 1868, which was purely ropunblican, and adopted cliluses
in (lie constitution -which disfranchised theo white people, or a great many of them,
and which we believed iijust. My proposition to thlie lack mene of theo coimunnllity wAs,
now let us, so far asNoxbee Connty is concerned,lhave no further quarrel on tle subl)jet
of politics. Here is General )cent, a candidate for governor oni one ticket. What is that?
The conservative ticket. Ilere is General Alcorn oil the other, whio represents what is
understood as the radical or republican ticket. I (do not care which of these you vote
for, nor (do tlih white people of this county, but legislation is to be adopted which
is to govern us ill our internal relations, thle one with the other. You black people
represent th bo0110 and111 muscle and labor of thi country, and the white people repre-
sent tlie capital. In a great many respects labor a11 callital conflict. Their interests
will conllict in many respects, but in agreat finally other respeJcts they are lhonmogeneous,
We will give you the senate, if yotu desire it, and we will take the representatives
branch of the legislature, so that if one side is disposed to pass it law that will be
lprejudicial to tlih interests of tlie other,,1oiK cani be a check oil the other. So fiar as I
ami individually concerned, I aill not. entitled to at vote, buit if I was I would give it, to
Alcorn, because lie is man of substance-amanof substance-a man our own State--.a naitI that I
know. With that proposition, I went to thel leaders of the negroes in the county, and
re(lquested theI to go with inme around and discuss this matter jointly; and we had ono
discussion at Shuqualak-one joint discussion. l)r. 1ill, of this 'place, was on tho
ticket with ime ; Mr. Thomas, a former sheriff, and Mr. D1)prez. The discussionii at
Shuqulak did not result to the interest of wlat they understood to bo thlo black folk'a
ticket. I closed the argument. They put a school-teacher down there to catechiso imoinll violation of the regulations. I was raised there in thlo neighorllood, aud that drew
the 1lhack peoIple all around mIo. At the close of my argument, a liftle before dark, I
liad two or three hundred black people close tr'ound the stand, I never could get
another joint discussion, and I never could get ten or fifty Ilack people out at one tiue
to hear ime speak until the night ,before election. That was up at Deerbrook. There I
made another speech to about a hundred negroes. The next morning the election was
to open. Going otut from where I spoke east towards Brooksvillo, I expected to ho at
the election at B3rooksville early the next morning. Going out that night, I went out
a mile or so, and staid all night, and came on Dr. Mat. Clay, who had walked down.
There were more irecedmnen, andi they nmtad mo stop ill front of Clay's gate aind
reiterate many tilings I had said in my other speech, and many said they were going
to vote bor iie. One negro, who seemed to be the leader, said, "I want to see you at
Brooksville, to-morrow, to shake your hand." The next morning I went on to Brooks-
ville, biy a by-wiay. J ust bet'ore I got there, I came upo11)11 a comnpay of legroes, march-
inllg with It(a (lrui, lIl) to It school-house near the edge of the town. When I cameo tp,
they shouted, "' Hurrah for Jim Ibeoves," and came around me. One of them ill charge
was Walter Myers, near here. I discovered it was a league, and they told ime how
much they liked me, and how much I had defended them il their little difficulties, but
they said(, "Captain, we cannot vote for you, not one of us.Wo, like you, and we
want to heair that speech yon made last night." I told them I 1had1 no timo to speak.
They were going with arms; many of them hiad their pistols Ibuckled around them,
and as I was informed, they proposed to march up) into Brooksville, to thle polls. I ad-
vised them not to do that; that that was a lawless demonstration, auil it would pro-
voke retaliation, and they had better not (do anything of the kind ; that. so far as I
was concerned, I alad always told them I did not care how they.y voted; it was i mat-
ter of small concern to ume how they voted; if they wantedt ogo ,gto send their imenu
by detail, and vote by (detail, but not intarch up in proIcesslion; that they would bo tired
into certainly by somebody ; that It was a lawless (demnonstrati(on to march upl) in pro-
cession iu that way, with arms, and they lihd b tter not (do it. There I left then.
They came up in that way. I have never known any white man in those county to
direct the vote of the negro, or to seek to intimidate him in any way, or to contisl
him in his political movements or opinions.
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Question. You speak of this Loyal League, its members going around in armed bodies.
making their appearance on such occasions. I would like to have your opinion as
to whether or not the existence of that League had anything to (lo with the Ku-Klux,
as a countervailing organization ?

Anirser. Well, general, directly after tie surrender tlil negroes organized what they
called fireedcen's aidl societies, 'which were understood to be surely charitable. II a
little while it bleganil to be public and uiderstoold anong the people that the black
people swore ini that society to stal(nd ul) to ecll other, and spll)ort each other-to
sul))port their color in all (contests; andl whenever a difliculty occurred in tlh country
between :a white 1an and a: black man, tllie,1 lacks invarial)y rallied cI ma1e88 without
any inquiry, so fir as ever came under my observation, relative to tieo merits of tho
difllelty. As long as the military remained in the country, I heard of no counter or-
ganization along the white people, )tl as soon as the military was removed, and the
vwlite people were without ianly military lroteetion, it was tlhenl I heard that {here were
organizations being formed among the white people as aL chek upon these other organi-
izat ionls.

Question. For protection
Answer. For protection. I remember, I think it was some time in tlhe early part. of

the year 1870, there was a young Mr. Farmer in this county going frol his residence to
B1rooksville, ialonig at llan that was hedged oni both sides with burdock-hedge; hle was
riding a wild horse. In tih lanehle milet one of these companies of freedimen's aid
or Loyal Leagues, or whatever they mgligt he. There was t young colored man beat-
ing a (dr1m, and lie got pretty clos:o tl the fence, or pledge, an1d wlien the procession got
near lie comlmencedheating tile(dlum pretty fast, which frightened( tle horse. Farmer
told l iii lie would whip lilimi if lie ever met. liimi for tliat lieco of impudel)nce. Some
months after lhey lmet in Brooksville alnd commIIenced to fight. Tlle negfro was tho
stouter man of tli two, and threw Farmer or knocked himi down, I do not remelimber
which. 'Tlie negroes crowded around, and maybe Mr. John Black andl one. or two
white limenl ranll ) :ll( stol)l)e( the fuss. Iln a little whlilo every negro in the town
rallied around. They caused(l every hlouso in the town to bo closed ; every white mnan
(isal)pea:red; tlherr were only fifteen or twenty. They were ill terror, andl they sent
oil'-tllat was S:aturday I tinllk-for assistance. The negroes threatened to )brn the
townM. Mrl. Farmer \was arrested' nd placed ill charge of tllooilicers and started down
here. 'l'io negroes still rallied and threatened to blurn i thrown ; and on Monday there
was a dl(elt(,gation w\en\t fromlel'ro of. I d(o not know how many, I suppose about thirty
negroes. There were some white men went up. 'There was a large collection of men(
in arms, white and black. Tlie whito 1men got iln and got possession of tlie' town, and
tie negroes wero in three parties ; theo prty coming f'oml Macon, the party from l)eer-
brook, and from Crawfordville. It. was thought tliere was going to be la ver'y serious
matter of it. Ishlam Stewart, the leading mnegro of the county, wts here, and I went to
hinm aind told hili e had inlltuence wivithl the negroes and ought to stop) sucIh la demlln-
stration,. leo said lio would go to 3rooksville, but ho was afl'raid; that it' ie went up
there in the excited con(lition of the country, his position being kio)wn, 1ie Vw afraid
the whiite nmen would shoot him. I told himl I would go with him if lie would go and
make tlo negroes go home; tlhat I unmierstoodl the white Ieoplo had assembled to keep
the negroes iroml burning the town. I went to the deweot totget a caro,tabut there was
no engine there. I wont to the superintendent, Mr. 1osfiord, andl told him lieImust
send us up) ill some ;way, and lie put us on a hand-car, and we went up) within a milo
of Brooksville, and all long the road wo were passing arlm(l nligrroes. Isiamn turned
back all wo passed. Wo got within a milo of' tie town aind found th main l)arty of
the negroes that liad left here halted. They said they lad received information that
the mIatter hiad been compromised and settled between tlie white folks and the blacks.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. What year was that f
Answer. Ta'l:twas iu 1870, I think.

By Mr. BLAIt:
Question. You think it was organizations of that kind, and the threatening denion.

stratiomus made, that created the disposition on the part of the whites to organize solme
coulntltrvaililig society f

Answlrr. Yen, sir; that has been Imy impression.
Question. Did you hear recently anythig in regard to the affair that took place over

in Lowudes County at a uegro nteeting, where a white mal nuamied Leo was shot by
them I

dstwer. Yes, sir. I heard raomethlig of it. I was at my plantation, within twelve
miles of there, when it occurred.

Question. What did you hear of itt
AlNswer. I heard two statements.
Quettion. What were they I
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Answer. I heard from a negro man that Mr. Lee had gone up to where some parties wero
speaking and had inade some remark which the negro could not hear, and thereupon some-
body tired a pistol, and from that the row occurred. Ho wvas in the back part of the
crowd, and could not see. lie left there as soon as it was ascertained that Lee was killed.
Then I heard froin Dr. Inabinct, a citizen of this county, alnd a republican, on tlhe board
of supervisors appointed by General Alcorn, who was in the immediate neighborhood,
that his information was that Leo wnot into the crowd. He was a stranger at Artesia.
These parties had marched in with music and banners flying, and had halted. Ho
went up. They were halted somewhere near the line of tile railroad, and lie went to
where they were, and soime man asked him where he was going. Ho was going up near
where the speaker was, and lie said lie was going to hear what that fellow had to say;
and thereupon an altercation occurred between himn and a negro, and one of them, with
a saber, struck himi behind the head a very serious blow.

By the CHAIIraMAN:
Question. Struck Lee ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and others shot him. There were a good many shots fired; I do

not know how many.l Inabiet stated further, in that conversation, tlat he was going
through Oktibbeha County Ihe next day or two afterward, and came upon a blo(dy of
white men lying at a bridge a half a milo from Starksvillo. They said they had sent
a scout on. They understood the negroes were at a church a few miiles blow, and they
were lying there waiting to know what they were to do. lie camo1 on a little farther
to Starksville, and was informed that the negroes were encamped at a little church
between theroeand Artesia. Ho cauie on down within two miles of the church, and
found two white men in the road holding their horses, who seemed to be on picket, or
something that way. They told himlle had better not go any farther; that tile ne-
groes had possession of the church, and were swearing vengeance against any white
man that went in that direction; but, I suppose, relying on his party affiliations, he
went on. He said he became uneasy, but he went on. VWhen hoi got there he found
the negroes breaking. A negro by the name of Nettles had come there and broken
them up. The way the negroes came together was, a party had gone out to arrest
some negroes fiom Artesia, and they had refused to be arrested ; and the officers had
gole on to Nettle's house, still farther west, in the neighborhood of the Choctaw agency,
and lie was not at home. Thereupon the leader of that party had gone to protect Net-
tles, and put his people in camp at this church.

Question. By whose order was the arrest attempted?
Anlswcer. I do not know except from information. I understood that warrants wero

issued by Judge Orr, the circuit judge of this district.
Question. To arrest the negroes engaged in the killing of Lee ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were any arrested?
Answer. I understood there were a great many arrested, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear that the men engaged in arresting them under Judge

Orr's order had been themselves arrested?
Answer. I learned that yesterday, sir.
Question. Did you hear that anything had been done to the sheriff for making the

arrests ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I heard that he and the deputies who had assisted in the arrest,and the citizens who had been summoned to assist them, had all been arrested.
Question. Did you hear that the justice of the peace whlo had made the first order for

their arrest had been dismissed from office
Answer. No, sir; I heard nothing except in connection with Judge Orr and the sheriff

and his deputies.
Question. Was not practical resistance made to the arrest t
Answer. I think the military camo in. Tho negroes resisted until the military came.

That is my information from Dr. Inabinet. When he got to Artesia they had a military
guard there. That was the day before, he told me; the next morning after the occur-
rence.

Question. United States troops ?
Answer. Yes, sir; United States troops.

By the CHAIRIMAN:
Question. Assisted in arresting the negroes t
Answer. That is what I understood, that they were there to assist, or were assisting.

My understanding is that they were assisting at the time, under the authority received
from Judge Orr and the sheriff.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. What was the pretext for arresting the sheriff and others engaged in mak-

ing these arrests
Answer. I did not learn the particulars; I just learned that it had been done by an
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order from Judge Hill, Unield States district jldgo of our district; upon what sort of
proceedings I (do lnot know. I just leariied the fact tliat it hald l)eei done. In relation
to these iomatters, gentlenlen, I have studied this matter pretty closely and pretty atteln-
tively, and I namsatHtitsfied that tihle have been (esigninig men11 of both parties who liIav
desilredl to keep theilo tlilngs alive forthie11 iIrpos of political preferment. I believe
that the Imass of thl p(eoleo are:riaxions to (do right, )blt a few political leaders of both
artie.s, wlo haveI een seekingof(hice and)lalce, have l)rolluled( whatever mischief has

been done in a political way, in tills coiuty at least.

By IMr IRCIE:
Question. I)o yon think the Ku-Klux organization was made for the purpose of pro-

tecting the whites against this organization among tlhe colored people I
Answer. That im mly belief, from the information I have.
Question. 'hen your opinion is that that organization was comiposed of good menll
Answer. I suppose that there must have been some good men in it, from tlh rlepta-

tion whliich they have made as to practices. 'There rIust have been sonie good men in
it. I (o not suppose they ought to have had trillion Imen.

By Mr. BLAIRI
Question. What is the rate of taxation in this State lnow ?
Answer. The tax is La latter of record. The .State prescribes iaL ad valoreml tax, for

State tax, and the county supervisors regulate the county, and can put on what they
please.

fBy tile CllAntlMAN:
Question. The first )alrt. of your examination related to the case of Betsy Ilcas, and

yol went on0 to say that a partly of men went on to Jackson Cosby's, Iillton's, and
Price's, all of whollim lived with black wolmenl as colncubines, and that they whipplcd the
woilmenl, andi directed tliem to leave. Did you understand how large a ilumnler of Imen
were conceriied in the purification of that locality ?

Anslwlr. I think,- to tile best of my recollection, there were onlly eight or tell ; not
illor'e halln tell, i)erhaill.

Question. By what refiemlent of ethics were the woinenl whipped andl the imnc left
to go freie

Answer. . Well, judge, the presumption by outsiders now is that, thle 11me were whipped
and t hey deny it. That. was the impression, that tlio men were whil)led and they deny
it. T'le women were whilpl)ed, andl they acknowledge it. I (lo not know b)y what re-
filnelienttof ethics it was dole. If I ha(l been there I should have as certainly allowed
it to tie rascals as the \women,.

Qutcstion. )id yol ull(erstalnd that tie black women say that their lparamoulrs were
'whillpedl as well as themselves I

AnswIer. No, sir; I never heard that they said anything about it, except that they
acknlowtlhdge that they were wlil)pped themselves.

Question. Is it not ifir to presume that they would have spoken of their lovers hav-
ing beenl whil)lped as well ias themselves, if they had been whipped ?

Alnswcr. I sullppos so, iuiless they werel ilnd(lced by their lovers to withhold the fact,
because the ofdiumi which wouil lttach to themli for having been whipped for such a
tling in th(e commllunity would have necessarily driven them awaly.

)Question. Were tiese four gentlemen whomio you havo named cotton-planters?
Answer. When youI speak ofla planter, juldg, the idea conveyed is of La man of ex-

tenlsive 11mea1ns. We have It sort of' distinctions here. When we say a firmer, we mean
a man of buit little means TIhosemen1 aro farmers, and by saying that I mean that
they are lmen of moderate means.

Question. Owning land anld( cultivating it I
An1wecr. Yes, sir; but only small lllaces. I do not suppose they own over two hun-

dred and( forty ncres of laud.
Question. Not able, probably, to indulge in tbo luxury of regular wives I
Answer. 0, yes, sir; there is 11n difficulty on that score. Our theory is in this coun-

tiy that a wiiti will support herself.
Question. In thinmatter of miscegenation in this part of the country, is it your infor-

mation that tli back women seduce the white men, or that the wl)ite men seduce the
black women
Answer. I think they are both pretty well seduced together. I do not. think there'is

much seduction either way.
Question. Is that practice so uncommon in the country that it is thought worthy of

a Ku-Klux visitation in order to correct such irregularity I
Atstcwe. Well, living together, as I understand they wore living together, is a thingthat is very uncommon. I do not know any other instance within my knowledge

either in this country or elsewhere. That wlite men and black women have frequentintercourse I have no doubt is true, but th;t they live together as these parties did, is
a thing of rare occurrence.
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Question, That. is regarded as more obnoxious than these accidental or occasional
cases of sexual commerce

Ansr'!er. Yes, sir.
Queslion. Is the practice itself of sexual commerce between the two races frowned

upolln ind. denounced by tle community generally t
Answer. Yes, sir; that is my information, that persons of respectability denounce it

of both races.
Question. In point of fact, there are a great many of the mahogany color in this

commllunllity?
Auswcr. Yes!, sir, a great tmany. Theere nrc, however, fewer than a person wtoulld sup-

pose from a knowledge of the former condition of society here, though there are a

good many.
Qcstie.t-n the presence of the great fact that this commerce between tho two races

hlas l)een going ol for geunrations here, how (do youl account for tleo severe denunlcia-
tion by tile democratic party against what is calle(l neglro equality

.Ansiwr. Upon thoe am principle on which I would account for tih fact that a man
at tle North will go to a house whore lnwd women hold themselves out for sale, and
have intercourse with them, and yet refuse to introduce those women into his fimuiily.
Just upon the slame principlle it is done.

Question. Do you think the opinion has been a sincere and well-grounded one, that
the introduction of negro suffrage would tend to produce social equality among the
two races ?

Answl'r. I tlink that it has prevailed to a greater or less extent. ITlho people think that
the natural result of it must be in time to break down to a considerable extent that
barrier which hlas heretofore been interposed between the two races in a social point
of view.,

QuestiO). Do the southern white mnci apprehend any danger to their own virtue, or
that their own principles will be undermined, and that they will be ld( to interaiiirry
with the negroes because of the extension of equal, civil, and political rights to the
bllackls

lAntwer. I do not know of any such apprehension as that on the lart of the southern
llOe, sir.
Q,!stion. They do not apprehend that they themselves will ever bo in danger of

intermixing freely, socially, and sexually with tho blacks ?
Answer. No, sir; the apll)rehension seems to be this: that the conferring of tll right

of suffrage on tle negro, and his equality before tllh law, and his right to all thlo privi-
leges of tlho free schools, will ill process of tiim bring tlh two rcees together in tle
school-room as childrenand that in that way the plrincil)les of their children and the
rising generation will eventually be more or less aliected. TIhat is the a1)preliension.

iteltion. Tlhe apprehension is founded on the fear that they will be brought together
in tlie school-room Y

Answer. Yes, sir ; thatt this contaminating influence, as we regard it, will bo brought
about upon lChe vwhte race in that way eventually. There is no immediate danger
al)l)rehended now.

Question,. Have not tle two races been raised side by side from time ilmmemorial,
under tlie same roof, iutermingl' g-at-childreln and growing ul) together as young men
and young woniell
AnswIr. 'Ye, sir,
Question. Is it supposed that the school-roonm will be any moro dangerous to their

virtue?
lAnswer'. Yes, siri il this way: when they mingled together heretofore tho whito

child recognized hs own superiority ; le was tlo child of tlie owner, and tllo negro or
colored child was recognized as the chlild of thle slave. T'lh negro himself recognized
that supposed superiolity, and in rocognizing it showed a prol)r deference. VWhen you
would see tile ne.rrochild and the white clili ait pliiy together around the plantation,
tho negro child invariably gave way to the whitc, aind the whito children were often
domineering in consequence.

Question. Did it not follow as a necessary result, from tle fact that the one was tho
dominant and the other tie inferior or servile race, that the negro women had not tho
same lower of resisting the lust and temptations of the master or the master's sound

Aliter. 1 suppos that that had a great deal to do with it.
Question. Do you not think that. the dangers of sexual co:nmcrco between the twc

races are greatly diminiished by the fact that the blacks are now freof
Answer. I think it has been very little diminished.
Question. Do you think that the blacks, as a matter of choice, would seek to inter-

marry with'the whites ?
Answer. I do.
Question. What evidence have you of that?
Answer. Just this evidence, ju(lge, that as tho black woman sought the superior, or

white man, to have intercourse with him, the black man has always sought, as we
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understand, to have intercourse with the white woman when he could, on account of
thisS1tllriority of race.

Qitstion. I ask what evidence you have that tlhe blacks, as a matter of choice, would
s.'k to intermarry witi 1the lwhitest

.A-irxrer. I say tlttthlte evidlelce of that results from thislinown principle existing in
tho. lilnlIs of tie.nlegroes to seek intercourse wvithi tle superior race. That is the evi-
(deIice I have.

Q'cfstion. You havo no idea tliat the white race hero would over seek to intermarry
witlh thi blaclk raIe;l?

.fst81t'. No, not ais a class; certainly not. There are instances where, white men
have married black women,la d wlhere black men haveo arried white women.

Question. Aret they not so (.xtrenmely rare als to bo regarded as exceptional cases?
.lnswcer. Yes, sir, they tire; but I will state to you frankly that they are rare, and

the moro so oln account of tlie fear of severe punishment on the Ipart of both races.
Question. lavo you any lawt11)on your statute-book forl)idding the intermarriage of

the racess
Answer. We formerly had until the civil-rights bill was passed by Congress.
Question. You have none Inow 1
Answer. None.
Quctlitou. Yet you know of Ino intermarriage taking place between the two races 7
lAnswer. Not iln llmy olwnv county, except occasionally I notice such things ill the news-

papers.
Qe(.stion. Thle two races are entirely free ?
.Answer. Stop ILa momentll. 1Mr. Smlitll, VIwho came hero a, Federal soldier and was dis-

chaIergeCl, married IL nl.igro wolmanll il this town; and a young man raised ill the county
m:'rie(,, by the (lietatio, tas I iundlerst)ood, of a negro magistrate in Kemlper County, a

legro wo(lanl. le1o got his license in this county and went into Keml( per and was mar-
rield by William Nave, t.he lnegro miagistrate. I dislike to give the names, imut I can do
Hs). 'Thle'yolng 1l11an wLas of tas respe:etablle connection as any man: in tils communality.
lie waslaIoy i(lrdly twVenty-one years old. lie was left 1) his Ilother onl thie home-
st(ead flaril, after the death of his'either 1and the family broke up, to control and direct
thie farm, and this woman went there, andIl(e )became; intimate with her, and lived
witl h(elr as these menI 11) Ihere, Cosby and tlio others, and the young Inmen ofthe: neigh-
H)rliood melt land told him lieusO t rid of thtgi o woman;that sheomus leave there;
that they could not permiiit him to live in that way witil her. lie consulted, as I am

informed, with tlle negro magistrate, Bill Nave, of Kemperly, to know what to (do, and
Nave toll him there wias Ibut oneo way, to go and got ai license and marry the wmannn,
andlset theml at defiance; that heo lh( tiherightunder the law to do it; andul lie did it.
Time license was isIsued; the register hero issued it,. Those are two instances that havo
occurred in that way. This Mr. Smith came heer a Federal Holdier. lie was dis-
chlarged froln so1me cause by the Federal officers here. Ile lived here; he was a corm-molhllaborer Iabout; worke(t at tho (lepot; lio became intimate with this womlanl and
married lier. This other younglmanmarried under the circunistauces I have 1men-
tioned.

Question. Was it i common circumstance before tle war for tloe owner of slaves to
llllll)ber his own (children among his slaves?
Answer. I ()t nlot think it was, sir. It was occasionally tlle fact, but it was not a

coImm1on0 cir(Iicumstance.
!Qustion. You have hicardi of sullc cases I
:Answrc. 0, yes ; I have heard of such cases.
Question. You once heard of a Vice-Presideint of the United States having quite a

fimnily of colored children, did you not?
.Answer. Yes, sir; Richard M. Johnson, of Kentucky.
Question. Was not his examllle followed to a greater or less extent throughout all the

Southern States?
Answer. I do inot know that his examplew)asfollowed. I state the facts.
Question. Similarcase(s?8
Answer. I have stated tlh fact already that there were instances of that kind, but

whose example caused, or whether it originated beforo Johnson's timle or when, I canl-
not sal'.

Question. Do you think that since the slave has become a freeman cohabitation be-
tween the two races is on tho increase or is diminishing T
Aswecr. I have already stated that I think it has been greatly diminishing. It re-

sults from this fact, that the young men of tho country who used to indulge in these
things when there were no such things as chartered lewd houses in this country any-
where, und the colored people were slaves, were not afraid of being prosecuted or
broughtb up before the law it' from this intercourse a child should result, but now they
apprehend such a result as that, which would be disgraceful. For that reason, if for
no ocr. thithisthig has diminished.

Question. It operates as a restraint upon thorn that they may he prosecuted for bas-
tard ft
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You spoko about May's place in the bottom and certain colored people who

were driven out of the swampl. VWho did this swampl belong to ?
Ansu'er. A portion of it to theo United States. I reckon some of it is public land,

andl it belonged to difforent parties. Many persons in this prairie out hero not having
enough timber, go in and buy a small piece there.

Question. Did you understand that these men who were driven out were settlers upon
tlhe lbl)lic lands ?

.4Answer. No, sir; they were tenants of Mr. May, or hired by hinm.
Quc.stion. They (lid not live on the Govcrnmlent lLnd, but on his place ?
, ilswlcl. That is my information.
QuCetion. His pllahltation included their fields?
Answer. I think they have one little field in the swampI, but I (lo not know of but one.
Questiol. Is that field on Governmlent land ?
Answ2r. No, sir; that is Mr. May's. I do not know that there is any Government

land in there at all, judge. 'Illere is a great deal of Government land across the river,
and it may extend across.

Question. I)o yon say this forcible ejection was with or against Mr. May's consent ?
Answer. It w:1s against his consent. It was just IL notice to tlese haunls tllt werO

there that oil account of depredations whliclh had been committed in the neighborhood
1upo1 the stock, the COlmmllunll ity woll(l not permit them to remain.

Question. Iow large a body of men did you understand ;was elgagd in tllis ejec-
tioli f

J'swe. .'Thrcee.
Question. Only three?
A.lswlcr. Three. They were not disguisle, andi were strangers to tiellegroes.
Question. Ilave their names ever 1beenI as(certailled ?
;Inlswer. Not that I have ever heard.
Question. 1How many families %were removed ?
Al,.sU . I think there were five.
Quc)slion. Were they taken into the lpulic highway and dumIlped down, or what 1e-

caiile of thell ?
.inswelr. No, sir; they took and hauled them to Mr. May's home place and to IMr.
Question. You say a mannamed1(l George I1. Dare was indicted for stealing stock ?
Answer. Yes, sir; hogs near that same place.
Question. And that lie has iled ;

Answer'. HIe has fled or gone.

By Mr. BUCKLEr Y:
Question. Is it not quite colimonI that in stealing stock some worthless white uma

associates with him negroes ?
.Aswr'. It is not now; it was directly after the surrender, before society became

settled down. Theree were a great many such organizations as tllat, whlito nen at the
lhead of te,tthemy would sendI( neg'roes in to (1o the dirty work, and get (wlt tli
property, and they would get the benefit of it.

By tlhe CHAIIMAN:
Question. ¥Was Bully .Jack a bad ncgro ?
Answer. I only klnev lhi firoml reputation ; just what llis brother-in-law, John Iill,

gave himn.Question. Hill had been prosecuted for his murder, hlad le not ?
IlAnswer. Yes, sir; and discharged.
Question. And lie was te manll that gave him a bad character ?
Answer. lie said what I repeated.
(Question. You never heard anything against his character except from Iill ?
Answerr. I never heard anything of his character one way or tleo other.
Question. You spoke of tle Willi)anks plantation, 'nnd said something about the yard

being full of umen,l and one of them having slapped at negro woman. Did you under
stand that tloso men w ere disrgiseld ?

answer. Yes, sir.
Question. IHow lnrgo a body of menl did you understand they were?
lAnswer. Somewhere fioml twenty to thirty.
Question. Was this in day-time or nigllt-tillme?
Answer. .Xt night, I understood.
Question. Did you understand for what purpose this body of menl was upon that

plantation i'l the night-time ?
AlswCer. No, sir. A cistern is oil the road-side, and they were there at the cistern,

and out by t'he road, and the uan that struck this woman walled to the cabin.
Question. They wore watering their horses ?
tAnswer. No, sir; they were watering themselves.

36 3I
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Question. Did you understand what mis:i.on thoy wero o ?
A answer. No, sir.
Qusteion. lDil you hear of any miischief they committed tllat night ?
AnIswlr. lThat was the night Io whichthey'say J)ick Malone was killed.
Quslsion. low far was thins f'ron where Dick Malono wts killed, on the Malone

plantation
.Answr. I do not knlow tihe dlistlance exactly; I suppose not more than a mile and

a half.
(Qustion. Tllis Bridges was the constable wlio liad charge of tils young negro, and

who lihad conliied hllin ill a room, chained hiil, and left. him by himself, in aln out-
house i

A1nswe'. I (lo not. know whether lie chained himi. I said in my direct examination, or
intended to say, that I did niot know whether lie chained hill, or how lieOastened hinl,
buit he vwas put iln ai out-lihse, ill tie yard, or near his dwelling.

Qleistion. The negroes sul)pllsed that Blridges was implicated in someiway il thle
disappearance of the negro boy and his probable murder, or responsibility for it

Answer. I suppose that they did, sir; tlhat they thought that le lihad either aided in
or consented to Ihis being taken

Qiiestion. Fril n your examine tioln of that case, wilat is your opinion as to tlie theory
of tile negroes of tie; comilplicity of tlie constablle; was it well-fotilled or not ?

Answer. Front miy knowledge of the constable, jldgo, I tllillk there is no shadow of
ground for enltertaillri, 1any belief of foul play. lie is rather a delicate nan, and
formerly lived near this place, llnd I have known him a great manly years. lie is one
amriong the last men wlioh would le engaged ill violence.

(tQCs8ion. 1Has anybody been indicted or arrested for the Lmurder of this boy ?
A.18nsu1r. Not that I know of.
Qwttlion. Is it Hiip)lpOSdl that li( is deadly
Ansicer. MAy iltrinforation is to tlhe contrary ; that, IIe is living.
,Qestion. I las lh over been seen since ?
lAnswer. I have ntlderstood tlha:t lie l:as been seen at Artesia, but I do not know any-

tlhing of it myself.
Q(¢1ustion. Tlie negroes iup there believe that lre lias been killed I
Answer. I think not; I thinklthe negroes )ow g(enerlly believe that he is alive.
Question. Buit at tlie time thethy )de tie raidl oil Br'idges's house they were of tile

opinitoll that thle boy lld been killed through tle negligence or compl)licity of
Bridges?

..Answer. What they generally bleliceed, I cannot say. Tiemen I aan deferlling say
they engaged in that all'air that nighlit fironl liear of' the black men whlo were leading;
that they came on the place ar'ed('(, where they lived, and said they came for so many
black imen from eachlliiatation, to come and liiunt this fellow aind take up Bridges.
This is their explanation to IIe; tlat, they did not engage in tils riotous lpro-
ceeding voluntarily, lbt were forced lby tile leaders out there, who ordered so lmany
fromni eachlllantation.

tistlion. How many negroes have been arrested ol a charge of riot-tlhat, I suppose,
is tlie charge I

Answer. Yes, sir.
Qu.stion. For this raid oil Bridges's house ?
Answer. I think ;seventeen or eighteen.
Qu(ilidon. They are how under' bond, or lying ill jail, are they not?
AInswe. They are underb'ond, mIost of themll. 'There imay bo onu or two of tlhe lead-

ers still ill jali ; I do niot know hiow that is.
Question. H'ow happens it tllat where a negro lman11 is killed, shot, or 111ung, or out-

ragcouisly wlilpped, nobo(ly call be fouldl guilty of the outrage, and nobody is brought
to jilsti!e, land nobody pnllished. and yet sixteen or seventeen negroes for this outrage,
whiich resulted iln nio persolnl harinl to Bridges, are arrested at once, and put on bail or
in prison ?

Arlnscr. I cannot tell hIow it occurs that men cscnpe for killing negroes. I can only
say llis, in relation to tile arrest ot' these negroes, tlat they wero ill the house talking
wfitl Mrs. Bridges, and she recognized tio leaders, and fronl tlhe leaders they got tho
ivforilation as to tioe others. Tliat is tliu way they camo to find out these negroes.
They went into her house and built upia light, anlld showed themselves to her, and
talked with her.

Q(ustio,. But, having heard of the white riders, tile men whlo put on disguises, and
go on horseback at midnight, armed, and break open the dlefenseless dwelling of a

negro, take him out and whip hlin, or kill him--have you known of punishment in sucel
I case t
Anwlcr. I have never known a white man to do any such thilg as you speak of.
Question. Have you ever known of a case where any man concerned il these mid-

night outrages has been brought to nustice?
lAn8wcr. No, sir. I have known ot their arrest.
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Qluesion. You say you have not known of white men committing such acts t
Answer. I say I have heard of one white nmlan at Meridian, of whom you may havo

heard already, who was arrested by a negro who claimed the $5,000 reward offered by
General Alcorn. The name of the wliito man I do not remember; lie was a freedmen
school teacher there. The negro wllo was whilppcd at the town of Meridian,-as I under-
stood, was a negro from Sumter County, and( this man htad been arrested for whipping
the negro, on his visit to Meridian ; why it is tiat these parties should perpetrate
these murders on negroes I cannot tell. They did kill, right hero in our community,
three years ago, a Mir. Brown. Iue left here in tho afternoon to go to the depot to take
a train. lie was a butcher, and l:(a a large amount of money on his person, for a man
in his circumstances, and was going up the road to buy cattle. He disappeared ; no-
body knew what became of him. Io was gone ten days before he fwas fiond. 8onmo
young maln was up the river fishing, about ten days afterwardls, island ioed the body in
the river, lio was bloated so lhe could not be recognized. I-is wife recognized hilm by
his clothes. Nobody could ever be discovered; everybody tried.

Cclstioln. That is rather an exceptional case where at white man is murdered, and the
murderers are not discovered andl brought to just ice

Answec)r. I do not know that it is where a mllan is assassinated il that way._
By Mr. BIAII:

Question. There is a recent case in Artesia where a white man was murdered, shot in
open day by a mob of negroes,and the mutirderers were arrested l)upon wa rrlant, from
circuit judge, and the otlicers serving thle process have themselves been arrested, inav
they not?

Aliswocr. That is mly understanding.
By the CAIrIMAIN :

Question. Iave yon ever known of a case in this community where, as the committee
are iinfornied, there have been, from first to last, a great manly mIlurderls andl whippllinrgs
of lnegro Imeni ; have you ever known a case where a reward was offered by the public
authorities, or citizens, for the detection of the murderers ?
Answer. I do not remember one, siir.
Question. Has that expedient never occurred to the good men of the community as :i

practical and efficient method of ferreting out the perpetrators of these outrages I
Anlswcer. It has, sir, and our legislature at its last session llade an approlp'ia:tion of

$50,000, to be used by General Alcorn as a secret fund for that lprpose. How lie lias
appllied it we haveneo means of knowing. Fifty thousand dollars was appropriated )y
the last legislature for the very purpose you speak of, judge. The people of this
county are not able to pay these rewards. We pay a heavy taxation, and it takes
everything of the little fortunes we have to make a support.

Questio,. Is that the reason rewards are not ollered ?
A2nswrcr. That is the reason the citizens do not ofier then; it is not fiomn hostility or

ind(iference to that kind of conduct in this community.
Question,. Then how does it happen that no resolutions have been adopted at any

meeting of the good, law-abiding, Ipeaceable citizens, (ldenouncing these outrages an111
leaguing to make a determined elfort to put a stop to them ?

Atswier. I do not know, sir; that is not our0 way of acting in this communityabout
anything-by public resolution. We have understood tiat this matter was taken
charge of )by (the Federal authorities and by General Alcorn. T'herLe were lmen appointed
by the Iresident, it has beenl our und(lerstanlding hlre, to supervise tliese matters and
get upl the testimony. We have understood that G(J nral Alcorn had $50,000 alppropri-
ated to him, and what good would it have done to have. passed tlhe resolution of which
you speak. It never occurred( to Ime that any sIuch mllet illng should be held. So fari as
I iaml concerned, I never tlihought of it, alnd I never liad lil' celetion with Kilt-Klux
or anything othat favored Kit-Klux, or tile 1murdelringl of any citizen.

Question. Do you not think that a general exlpressiol ol tile ipart of the leading mien
of your county, in that form, wouldIlave the ell'ect of alarmingly these lawless mein, Iand
stopping in so0mo measure these acts of violence I

IAnswier. I do not, sir, for this reason ; that wherever, as fatr as my information goes,
theso acts; havo occurred in a neighborhood, the best men in tile neighborhood Ilav
rendered to the officers there, to investigate the matter, all the assistance they could.

Question. What assistance have they ill point of fiact rendered? Ilavo they spent
their money, or ridden down their horses in fresh pursuit, or raised the he1 an(l cry
and alarmed the whole country, and made a personal effort to overtake tlese scoun-
drelsa

Ansswer. They have gone upon the ground, examined the stlps, taken the dieniisiolns
of the tracks, viewed the llan-the body, anild ascertainedl as falr as possible how he
cauin by his death, and all thle appearances, and have lhad ev(erybody arrested supposed
to have had anything to do with it, all(n examined or kept under arrest until they
could make iuch examination.

Qtlcstion. What do they do when la mule or horse is stolen in this community ? Do
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they make fresh pursuit on the track of the horse, following into tho next county, and
then, if necessary, to the one beyond?t

Answer. The party whose property is stolen generally takes some such steps; some
do not.

Question. tHo is generally successful, is lie not t
Answer. Well, no, sir.
Question. Ho generally succeeds il finding his horse or mule, locs lhe not ?
Answer. No, sir; those cases are rather raro.
Quisltion. Have you not heard, within two days, of a citizen of your town having re-

covered a stolen mlule thirty miles distant f
Answer. No, sir; sometimes they recover and sometimes they do not. A great iimanytimes they (do not.
Question. Would not the chances of overtaking theso disguised men who componsthe bands, of a dozen to forty or fifty, be infinitely greater than in pursuing a singlelawless iman.
Answer. I suppose that if fresh pursuit was made, with a party sufficiently strong to

overcome this band, they could mIake the discovery.
Question. But is it not understood that before tho crowing of the cock they all dis-

perse to their several homes ?
tAnswcr. I do not know what is understood among them.
Question. I n(lderstood you to nay in your general examination, conducted by GeOl-

eral Blair, that you hald been ill tile habit of making public addresses against thislKu-
Klux organization I

Answer. Yes, sir; I have spoken against it.
Question. lThen you have studied the subject, I ta:ik it, and( have gathered up tio

numerous mnlanifestations of theo existence of such an order?
Ansu8er. No, sir.
Question. How could you talk intelligently on the subject without facts?
Answer. I spokeof the information I had from the newspapers and tho community.
Question. What information did rumor in the community and newspapers give you

on tlio subject t
Answer). I saw it stated il the papers that such an organization existed, first in Tlen-

nessee, and then I understood that it lad spread further South. I understood from thl
coulllunity that wvlhen such and such a thing was done, it was done by parties in dis-
guise. That was tle only information I lial. As to their signs, their pass-words, their
manner of organization, or assembling, or dispersing, I never knew anything alout
tlhoseethings, nor had anything to (lo with them. I evcr busied myself with tnllm.

Question. You believed in tli existence of such an order and denounced tlhemi on tle
stlulll)

Answer. Yes, I believed that in 1860. I believed it was tihe creature of this other or-
ganization.

Question. You believed that theso various outrages occurring in the community were
outcroplpiigs of this organization.

Answer. No, sir; not all of them. I never heard of but tho two I have spoken of
having been (lone by men11 in disguise; those wer thewhipping of thOes women 11nd(
the death of Malone.

Question. Why dliic you denounce this organization if you thought it was only a myth
nnd shadow-if you did not believe it was a real, substantial thing of mischief in tlho
communiity I

Answer. I did not think it was a myth or ia more shadow. I thought it liad an exist-
ence when I spoke against it. I (lid not think, nor (lo I now believe, tlat it is the oc-
casion of the perpetration of all tlho offimses that I havo spoken of, except tile killing
of I)ick Malone, and tho whlippling of these womIIen ; and I Canlnotslay llhatt,110 whip-
ping of theo women occurrc(l fronm tlhem--it may have been a local umatter-but the
otller was sai(l to have been.

Question. What did you believe or suppose to be the distinctive purpose of this or-
ganization as it existed in Mississipli andl Alabama ?

-Answer. I supposed that its purpose was to take the avenging of a wrong upon a
white man by colored men into the hands of the pleoplo, and away from the law. TiLit
was what I understood at the tinte, and for that reason I denounced it.

Question. Did you suppose it was an organization to correct grievances ill the )body
politic that the law could not reach?

Answer. No, sir, except individual parties; not to interfere in a political sense, but
with tho rights of individuals.

Question. Yon believe it embraced more or less good men in it?
Answer. It must have embraced some good imen in it, from my information at the

.tine.
Question. Had you then, or have you now, any information as to the extent of the

ramifications of this order?
Answer. No, sir.
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Question. Or how generally it is diffused ?
Answer. I think, judge, from the information I have, that in 1867 and 1868 it pre-

vailed to a much greater extent than it over has since.
Question. Do yon think it was a political organization then ?
Answer. No, sir; it never was, il my judgment, a political organization; never was

intended to control political elections.
Qustion. Was one of its purposes, in your estimation, to break down tile growing

spirit of independence in the negro brought around by his enfranchisement f
A:nswrer. No, sir; it never had any such purpose as that, from my information.
Question. How does it happen, in your opinion, that the victims of the outrages conm-

mitted by these bands of men in disguise, in nine cases out of ten, perhaps ninety-nine
out of a hundred, are negro men or negro women?

Answer. I do not know the ifat wlichl you assume in your question to be true. You
assume that allththe outrages, all tlho murders or whippings which have occurred among
the black people by white Imen or unknown parties are done by KIu-Klux. I do not
know tllat to be a fact.

Question. That is not the question I put, or the assumption I make. I inquire of you
hlow (li( it happen that ninle-tenths of all cases of scourging and murders by bands
of menl in disguise are inflicted upon black men and black women I

..,nswer. I cannot telliow it hail)pens.
Question. In point of fact, is it not truel
Answer. Well, I think not, so far as my information extends.
Question. Do you mean to be understood by this Ccommlittee as saying that white

Imen, indiscriminately with black men, are the objects of visitation by these men in
disguise?

.1J,.u'cr. I lave stated to you, judge, that all my knowledge in relation to these mat-
ters is only from information. I know of but fevw wlito Imen tllht have been engaged
tliht lhivo been notified or controlled by the action of these Ku-Klux.

Question. 1Do.you know of a single whito mlan il Noxubeo County whlo has beon whip-
ped or killed by these rb(ds of' Im il disguise ?

.,A swr. I do not; and I know of but one negro, and that is po)11 information.
Question. You know of a great lany cases 1by information. You have heard of a great

many negroes vwliplpcd and killed by 1menI in disguise, have you not ?
lArswer. No, sir; I have not. I havo heard of negroes being killed, but by whom they

were killed itfwas not known. I havo heard of white meni being killed, but it was not
known who killed them.

Qustion. Youl spoke of Mr. Taliafcrro, and his testimony; you have read the testi-
1mon0y, I believe f

.-Answer. Not all of it.
Question,. What fcets il the testimony of Mr. Taliaferro, so far as you have read it,

anl not true ?
,Answc1'r. Well, tlio whi)ping of the negroes on the Willblanks plantation; that is not

true.
e!Question. There was only oneo lapped there, you say ?

.A-lswer. Yes; that is miy information.
Qustlion. What other fact stated byy him is not true ?
A;lnswr. The whipping of a number of negroes on the Malone place. I believe lie

States that atgr antermnywer whipped there. My understanding is that only one was
whipped, and that wtas the one having a; diliculti.y with his wife.

Question. And Dick Malono killed 1
.Al,1swr. Yes, sir, and Dick Mahlon killed. Soime gentleman here stated that lo said

li was a pllanter, or fainlinigon his own accounIt. That is not true. I do not remnem-
ber his testimony particularly, hut ts fair itas I read it--

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. leo stated that Cogar was killed, and that is not true. Is he alive ?
An1swr. That is my information ; I speak from information.

By the CHAItMlAN :
Question. You spoke of black men working your own plantation not being influenced

by you in the matter of voting. Were you a slaveholder before the wart
.Answer. I was not, sir.
Question. Had you any participation in the war itself
tAnleer. I had, sir.
Question. Which side ?
lAswer. I was in the confederate service, sir.
Question. What was your rank I
Answer. My rank was high private, sir, with a musket on my shoulder. I will state

to thle colnnlttee that I was mustere(l into the confederate service ua.a first lieutenant
of infantry. My health being bad, I was forced to resign from Virgiui and come home,
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and organized a company of cavalry. My health failed me again, and I then became
the private secretary of(overnor Pettus.

Qutstion. You are a native of what State r
,Aniwcer. Georgia. I remained with himl, and after mIy health was restored the war

was going on pretty hard, and I bec'allo ashigh private, and I fought. General Blair upl)
here on the line of this railroad, and we h(ad several bouts u1) there. lHo used to rui
e1 alllutllup there l)ret ty shlarl)ly.
Question. I am happy to see tliat you are reconciled to each other.
Anlter. If we erred, anld we certainly did commit a great blunder, if not a great sin,

we have paid very dearly for the blunder and the sil we have committed, and we feel
it every lday.

Question. Are your people thoroughly reconciled to negro suffrage ?
An,8er. I believe so.
(,Qustion. Are you ?
Answer. I amn, sir. Mr. Pendleton claims to be the anthor of the new departure doc-

trine, buit, I am two years ahead of himil; but for a different reason. I propose( two
years ago, iand still rolpose before I (lie, to Ilake negro sulltage sore to the ilen of tile
Nortli, as it wasH it first sore to tlle menI of tile Southi. That is nmy feeling about it; to
make it a political power.

Question. My1 question is, whether yon are heartily in favor of it, anld whether the
party you al li:tale with is ill favor of it ,

Anicer. I cllannot speak for tlie )party, )but for myself. To say I am heartily inl favor
of it, 1 cannot. I take it as a necessity forced oin Ime. I accept it as such.

Question. To be got rid of as soon as yon can I
Answer. No, sir; bu)t to use it as a political power to control tlhe destinies of this

country some (nay or other.
Question. You Ihope that one ilythile longroes will all become democrats T
t1Answer'. I (lo 1ot kn1iow tlat they will becotl( democrats; I think that is hardl:'

plrolalle, butt we l)roi)(so to organiizo thloie in HOlloe way oin a little botter basis than
they are now. Weo propose to control tlhell.

Qestlion. Is there all entire state of harilonyl now between the two races here I
lAnsler. So far as I know there is,
Question. Tile negro is hal)1)y ilnd contentedl
Answer. I know of no dissatisfaction.
Question. You do not hear of any talk on their part of migrating to Kansas or some

other fire State ?
Answer. No, sir, I do not. I have never lieard an inquiry of the kind.
Question. A1nd have never heard of tlistulrbed conitiunities in other part of tile coiun-

try, where the nogroes lhate become alarimedtl, and( h]ve abstained( from voting, or have
bought their peace by voting with tio tldemlocratie partyy

Answer. No, sir; I (do not know of nilly such thing as tlat.
Question. You have heard of noting like that?
Answer. Not that I remember. There was a good.deal of talk soi110 time sincCe about

the efforts t1attwelre being 11Uade ill Alabaila to control tile negro vote-not through
motives of fear or colmpulsion-hut in tils immediate neighborhood hero the negroes
are about four to one to tile whites, anid we have not taken, and do not take any part.
Ue have no political oxcitements here.

Question. You0 have no llotive to attempt coercing the negro vote in this county, you
are ill tich a hopeless minority f
Answer. No; so far as I anl informled(, sir, I have 1no desire, and the community have

no desire, to coerce or control thle negro vote by compulsion.
Question. How do you think it would Ie, in a community where tilo Inajority wns so

sUmall that a little olitsile pressure miight result in a deniocratio ascendlencyO Would
you like to vouch for tleo good conduct of your party uniler suheltemntptatiolns
A nswer. Certainly, I would; just U quli(kly a I woul tfor tIl) good condlllet of the

old democratic party or the old whig party 1n its days of heated contests befbro tlhe
war. When party feeling runs high, and thlo election is close, men will resort to things
they would not do if there was a Iopleles minority.

Question. You spoke of Loyal Leaglues amino g the negroes; do you know of any acts
of violence committed by the negroes when that League was iii existence, under tie(
inspiration of that League or its teachings TAIswer. No, I (lo not know of any aOts of violence by them, except this: that I have
known them to march through the streets with arms, marching down the main streets,
when they were requested not to do it; at least when it was the desire of the authori-
ties that they should not do it.

Question. You have setn the whites frequently marching with arnis in their hands T
Answer. Not since the war.
'Quetion. Well before the war t
Answer. Yes, sit.
Quetion. You msed to have the military drills t
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Antl'. Training very little; we had military companies.
(Question. 'You had shooting matches I
Answer. Very seldoml in this portion of the country.
Question. When men assembled with arms in their haudst
Answer. Very seldom in tilis part of the country.Qtue.ltion. There is no objection to white menl assimll)ling with arms, whether singly

or in bodies I
.AInser. The white people have abstained from doing thai, inl conse(qenlce of tlhe po-

litical condition of the country. I do not want yonl to understand me as saying that
tli negroes appeared fully armed. They would have their pistols luckled by their
sides.

Question. Is not that a very colimmon practice of the whites?
Answer. Yes, sir; but not in processions. In MaIsonic processions I have seen notl-

ing of tle kind.
Question. Is it not a common practice of the young men here to carry arms on their

persons
Answer. That is very frequently done.
Qunesion. You never knew tlio negroes to employ their arins in acts of violence ?
AIn11wC)r. Yes, sir; uponl eachll other.
Q(ustion. But whilo upon their processions ?
inswtcr. No, sir; I have iiever been upon their 1)rocessions.

By Mr. BLAIRH:
,ucstion. What was done in Artesia ?
A.lnwer. Ile is asking as to my knowledge. I can only speak of that from infor-

mat ion.
By tho CH(AIR.MAN:

Qneistion. You spoke of tho Ku-Klux organization as having sprang up contempora-
neously with, or shortly after, tile organization by tie freedilell colmonll y known as
the Loyal League, alnd as ldesignle(d to counteract tile pl)ip)oses of that League I

Answer. No; not for tile lplrposeo of counteracting or controlling that iIn any other
sense than this: as having a point or colmmionI center where tle whito peol)le could
rally in casesof outl.lreak.

Question. You ullerstood tlhe original purpose of the Ku-Klux organization was to
protect the Wlhites in it against tlie Loyal League?

Answer. Against any organization that offered to commit any injury upon a whito
person.

QueCstion. Did you understand that their purpose was limited to that object,-
Anl)Tr!), Tihat wags imy Ilunderstandling.
Question. Who did you understand that from ?
A1nwrer. FromI the public rumor in the community.
(Qustion' . Did you over see or reld any of thle constitutions of the Ku-Klux Klan t
Aui.wcer. Inever have.
Question. In thle newspapers or any public publslihed testimony that has been given 1
Answer. I do not rcmeilbl)er to liave read it in the newspapers.
Qutfstion. Did you over read the obligation that i embers of that Klan are said to

take upon themselves upon being initiated?
.Ansuer. If I have read it I have forgotten it. I do not reenoml)ber that I ever did.
Quet8lon. Have you over seen any body of men in disguise?'
A.swer. Never, sir.
Questcion. lIavo you over consciously conversed with a member of the Ku Klux Klan?
Answer. No, sir; I never did.
(,Quslion. Or Society of the Wh\ito Rose, or Invisible Circle, or by whatever name or

designation tlieso men banded together and disguised are known; have you ever
talked withl on of them, knowing him to be such 1

IlAnser. I have not.
(Qu8eion. Have you over talked with one who has seen these men on their parade, or

in their disguise, or in their council-rooms I
Answer. I lhavo never conversed with any persons, except my brother-iu-law, Mr.

Willbanks, who saw them. IIe saw them tle nit tattheyt were on llis farm.
Ile is tie only one, except the negroes on the place, and the place adjoining, whore they
passed along riding.

Question. Did I understand you to announce as a proposition that this Ku-Klux
organization started up immediately on the withdrawal of the military authority from
tlhe South, as a consequence of that withdrawal ?

An8swer. No, sir; I did not make auy such statement as that. I did not intend to lb
so llde(rstood. It was not done in consequence of the withdrawal of the military any
fuil'ther than as a protective measure, as 1 understood, to the white p:op

Question. Did you understand what name they assumed, or were bownby ?
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Answer. Only from report, sir-Ku-Klux-that was the first I over heard. I hoard
of the organization first in 'I'lllnessee. As well as I remember, tile first I over heard of
tlh organizaUton was in East 'l'nessC.e, in til slinlg of 1867. I was on a visit there,
an(d I heard some mention made of it, iand, of course, I saw frequent mention made of it
in the papers.

Question. How many black 1men, did( I understand you, have been arrested for a riot,
or omie other charge, growing out of this trouble between Farmer and a black man ?

Anm4sr. I have no statement that I remember in relation to that. I think there were
two, maybe more, arrested. Farmer was arrested, Ianid, I think, there were two black
men arrested. Iut they were (lishllarged. I understood(l tllat tle white people inter-
ceded with the authorities, and stated that the matter had been settled by the commnu-
nity.

Question. S) that the whole tiling was dropped ?
Answer. Yes, sir. Farmer was not prose tlted for the assault land battery, and tle

colored people wore not prosecuted for the riotous proceeding afterwards.
Question. You stated that the blacks had threatened to-burn the town. How do you

know I
Answer. It was my information.
Question. \Who told you that?
Answer. Mr.Wr.illiams, w iois (re in tle insurance office.
Question. Did li saylie8 heardthem make time threat
Answer. Yes, sir. lie came here to get men to go to Brooksville to protect it from

being burned. In a conversation with hiiml--a meeIting of citizens walt called here at
his request, and11 ho ld an interview witli them,li d wanted the young men to go
up there at once.

Question. That was the town that was to be burned-llrooksvilleo
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How largo a town ?
Answer. I suppose one hund(lred and fifty, or two hundred inhabitants, black and

white.
Question. Wliat (lid you understand they were going to lbrn the town for ?
Answer. It was general filry against the white people.
Question. White people of that town. ?
Answer. Yes, air.
Question. Wlhat had they done to them
Answer. They iadl protected MIr. Farmer, taken him from them, carried him into

their houses, and closed their houses . Mr. Williams, hero at Mr. Baskervillo's office,
was the gentleman.

Question. Did I understand that that affair at Brooksville, the threatening demon-
stration by the blacks, and the threats mad(l to burn Brooksville, was the cause of thi
organization of a countervailing society ill that neighborhood I

,1Aswer. No, sir; I made nos11uc statement as that.
Question. You said something about this introducing a countervailing society. I

un(lerst(oom you to refer to that transaction I
Answer. No, sir; I referred( generally to these organized societies of the colored peo-

ple. I will state this: that any white mlanl, be lhe republican or what not, if lie had
Iwenl in this community at thattltie, witl to dlisal)rity of number between tile races,
hie would have felt that there was no protection foriorhimo si familymIless there was
semOe organization in case of an infuriated mob of colored people started.

Question. You spoke about the Artcsia affair. Who did you say called for the muili-
tary aid ?
Answer. I un(lerstood that tihe civil authorities did.
Question. You understood that when the troops came the arrests made were of ne-

gr(X!s r
,Aswier. Yes, Air, first; and then afterwards, that, by direction or authority from

Judge l1ill, at Oxford, tle district judgo for this State, they arrested the parties or of-
ficers who were engaged in arresting the nogroes.

Question. Probably lecanse the sheriff and hisl)sso3 had acted without any war-
rants; is it not very likely tilat that was the caso f

An4 er. No, sir; that is not my information ; that nay be so, but it is not my in-
folmrtioln.

Question. Have you any certain information in regard to the Artesia affair, or does it
all rest on mere hearsay T

Answer. It all rests upon information which I derived first from a negro whom I
kJxkei of and second, from Dr. Iuabinet, a citizen of this county, whlo is a member of
tilih board of stpelrvisos.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. Do yon think the organization of the Ku-Klux was made with a view of

protecting the whites against the blacks ?
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Answrcr. I think so, sir, alone; I think that wns the original purpose of it.
Question. Then do you understand that. it. was begun with the co-operation and as-

sent of the white people generally in the county I
Answer. No, sir; I do not.
Question. Iave the white people of tle county all the time been opposed to its organ-

ization I
lAnswer. The majority, or a great many of them, have-whether a majority have or

not, I cannot say, but a great many of tlleml halv been opposed to this organization.
They preferred( to appeal to the military power of the Government to give us a garri-
soin for our protection here.

Q(cstion. Hnad there been any acts on tlie part of the colored organizations against
the whites prior to the organization of tlie Ku-Klux ?

lAnsltr. 1 do not know, sir; when tle two societies were organized, I do not remem-
ber now. -I never knew the late of their organization, and I cannot toll what out-
rages had been committed previous to the organization of the Ku-Klux, or what wrong
had been done to the negroes previous to thle organization of those secret societies that
they had.

Question. Prior to 1870 had there been any acts committed by tho colored people
upon the whites in tile nature of one race acting against tih other I

Answer. Only as I have stated, in the little personal ditliculties that will sometimes
occur between minl and man.

Question. No general demonstration?
Allswler. No, sir; no general demonstration until this one made at Brooksville.
Question. That was in 1870
Answuor. Yes, sir; in tile spring of 1870.
Question. D)id you not llu(lestanl(l tat the Kul-Klux existed prior to that?
Answer. I lad heard of such anlorganization prior to that; whether it was in this

county then or whether any organization ever did have existence in this county I do
not know of' my own knowledge.

Question. Do you understand whether a majority of the white people now sanction
the Ku-Klux or not?

Answer. They ldo not, in my judgment. My opinion, Senator, in relation to that is,
that th better class of both races (lo not. I mean to be understood of the better class,
tllu thinkingr en of both races. They have long since seen the folly of these secret
organizations for tlle protection either of tlle one race or of the other. Indiscreet young
men i lboth races get into these societies, and beconui intoxicated, and do things that
they. would not do if they were not in there. I remember a little instance that
occurred with myself some time in tlmo fall of 1869. I was coming in from the east,
an(d within three miles of the town I mot three young negroes, two men and a young
vwomlan. Thle men seemed to be intoxicated. I rode up, and, as is my custom, spoke to
thell, " Good evening, boys," and rode on, and had got but a little way when one of
them turned around and said, "By God, I've wanted to kill a damned rebel a long
time." Ho spoke it in rather anl udertone. I turned to seo whether he intended to
make a demonstration, and I saw the fellow was intoxicated, and that lie had some.
thing that I sluppl)oe( to be a white sash, such as I saw the negroes wear on parades,
andl I suI)posed lie belonged to one of the societies at the time. Thero were instances
of halct kind. I came and mentioned it to Islham Stewart, an old negro, and told hin
of the yonng negro, and toldlmiin I thought such things as that hiad better be put down.
Now, if I had been drinking, and had been a hot-blooded young manl I might have got
n11p diimcult veryy easily, and might have taken the lives of both of those negroes; and
in that way (lfficulties occur by the organization of theso societies. For that reason
they laveo grown very greatly into disfavor among the negroes, and the white people
are decidedly opposed to thlle as far las I know-tho older and steadier portion of the
coimnunmity, as fir as I know.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Under whose auspices were these Loyal Lengnes organized?
Ans8ter. As I stated, General Blair, we understood that the societies were organized

as benevolent societies, under the name of freednmen'u aid societies. That was the first
organization that came hero. We had no intimation of the political character of tho
organization until we came to vote upon the constitution in June, 186S, and then it
was brought to the knowledge of the party opposed to the disfranchising clause of the
constitution that these freedmen's aid societies were political organizations, and that
these parties were banded together for the purpose of protection. At that time they
were acting under the auspices of the republican party.

Question. Were their leaders white men generally
Answer. No, sir; I never saw a white man in their processions. I understood that a

white man addressed them, but I do not know that of imy own knowledge.
Question. Is it your information that the organizations were completed or made under

the instructions of white men ?
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,Ans(cr. Yes, sir; tllat was in 1868, wvhenl we catio to investigate it. That was the
first time. We :hatl treated( their organization witll a great deal of kindness, not think-
ing it. political, but purely benevolent.

Quceslion. 'The habits of southern men, as to their intercourse with cegro women, have
been iliquire(l into. I will ask yonu theo question now it' therei sattr i ndisl)osition
amionig tmen of northern birth who live or sojourn amongst you to cohabit witl negro

iAnswer. I know of no (liflerenco between men of northern birth and meni of southern
Iirth in that resl)ect. Wo had so11m northernimen living ill our midst before tlhe war,
and imy information then was tliat they were like other mien. Sonm of theml weIre
young men tiht caimo down South and settled. I associated wiith tlhemi andl know their
halits. And since the war, while tlhe United States troops occupied thle country, it was
our understanding that it was I vast harvest for ties lowdl colored woien. They
dressed very finely, andl associated with Union soldiers, sleeping with tlhein. WVe did
not regard it as very remarkable for a Holdier to )o fiond of a womiant, either )black or
white; since then they have been as other Cmen are, SO fair as I know%'. As to those that
havo been here, T (lo not know of any particular instances that I canl mention now ;
buit of my own knowledge of northern nien, I have never known any difference in that
respect between them and southern men.

MACON, MIssissIPrr, Moronvebcr 7, 171.
DANIEL II. SMITH (colored) sworn and examined.

By tie CHuAIIRAAN':
Question. Where do yon live ?
Ansiwcr. Ill beat nullber one, about six Ililes front hero, east of this.
Qulintion. low long haIve you lived ill this county of Noxtlbee ?
Answer. Ever since 1866. I don't remember in 1866 -'halt time I came down from

Monroe county.
Question. Did you formerly live near Brooksvillo ?
Answer. Yes, sir; but I camen downi from Monroe. I lived near West Point in Monroe

County, in this State, andl iroim tllere I canlo down to near Brooksville.
Question. Did you servo in the Federal Army during the war ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. For how long a time
Answer. I ran away front home, sir, in 1861, and was enlisted in 1G81.
Question. Wheor did you live when you went into the Armiy ?
Answer. Forty Ililes below Atlanta, ill Georgia, Newton county.
Question. What regiment di(l you belong to I
Answer. Forty-fourth United States Colored Infantry, under Colonel Johnson.
Question. Colonel Johnson, of Indianad ?
Atlnswr. Yes, sir.
Question. You served for three years ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was it generally known where you lived in this county that you had been

in the Federal Arlmy
Answer. Yes, sir; they inquired into it a great deal and wanted to know where I

camie front, andl what I had been doing, and I told them I had been a soldier in tlhe
Army.

Question. How did they like tliat
Answer. They didn't like it, sir. I was very sorry I told thlen, after I found it didn't

sit well on their stomach.
Question. favo you over been attacked by disguisedimen I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You may state the particulars to tho committee.
Answer. After I ciamie hero in 1866, and was near Brooksville, a gentleman up there

named Elu tried to hliro imy wife, and told meo e would give mo a school oil the place,
if I would let Iny wife go and wait on himn. When 1 mentioned it to her she was inot
willing to go there. I would not try to force her there, adhlie fell out with me about
it. After he fell out withuio about it, lhe met ne, and asked me what sort of way I
lhad done, and (cursed mie. I told hiin I thought I done my duty ; that lmy wife was not
willing to go. lie told uoe hio generally miade negroes like me (o as ho wanted them
to (lo; hlo didn't ask no negro what they did ho generally inado thlol do it; and a

good Umany words passed between us. I told hinl I thought I had donetmiy dluty. lio
threatened to kill moe a time or two up there if I did not do it. When I was coming
from Brooksvillo one night, I saw two men up here in the road before me, with white
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sheets around thonl. They lit off of the horses, and told me to stop. They knowed I
was going to Brooksvillo; they always knew it; for I was teaching a colored school
near Brooksvillo, and always went to Brooksville Saturday evening, and sometimes it
was after night before I returned home. Ill returning back I saw two people witl
sileets around them, and when they ordered mlo to stop I did so, and they got down and
alkedl if that was Daniel Smith. I told them it wasnot, it was Aleck Billips. Hu was
a man that resembles ome very much, and was about my height, and, it being dark,
they could not tell whether it was me or not, and I don't tlhik they had taken very
Imarticular notice of my features and face. They drew a rope out, and said if it liad
ltenl Daniel II. Smith they aimed to lhang hlim with that rope that night. 'hen they
went oln and asked me if I lad been a good negro to my master Charley; that was
Charley Sherrod. I told them I had been very good and obedient to hill, and got
:away f'ro them that nigllht by telling them that falsehood. The year after that, or a
shorter time than ia year, I moved away fioml tlere down here to where I am now.
After moving down here (I did not teach school here immediately) I went to Somer-
ville, near the edge of Kemper County. 'While I was tup there I was reading a news-
al)per one Sunday morning, and a gentleman by the name of Joln McDannall was

Inear. Hoe was cursing the northern people about ollice, and said that all they werelit;
1for was to get all the money out of the South. I told himi when southern menllad
olhice they got their rights as muchI as northern people did when they obtained office.
1 toll hiim when the southern people held the ollices they got as imuch as the northern
mIe out of them. He told me I was a God-damned liar, and not to repeat those words
any moI rc, lit I did; but we did not havie any difficulty that time. About a week
after that he mnet lme, witl somo elre men; it. was longer than that. HIe aimed tomeett Imec, blit I dodged him.lHe ordered me to stop, but I did not, and lie shot four
times at ime. I made my escape, however, lby taking the woods. I cane from there
(ldoln hlre, andl conmmeInced teaching school ee:'e. SiIne Imoved down here last year,
there is a man out here they call John Grant, asked me it I knew wllat I was doing.
1 tol( himi that I did; that I thought I was attending to my own business. He said
Ihe wanted no negro school anywhere about at all, and was not going to alvo them. I
tollilhi tlat I had got permission; that I wlas teaching the township school; and
that I liad got permission from tlio committee of tle township, and that it was not
iiglit for any person to interfere with me, for I was behaving myself, and making the
shliolais behave themselves, and every person, black and white, if they had sauced
]lim, or done anything, I would lick them for it. lie said no, there should bo no
damnedd negro schools nohow. -o told me I had better break uill and leave, and he
a.lkedl mle1 when I wou(l leave. I told him I expected to break up on Clristmas; that
was September last year gone. I am farming now, not teaching school. Hio sent me
several letters to leave, and finally a man came up one night, and told me if I knew
what was good for myself I would not stay at home. IIe was at colored manl, and told
me not to stay at home of nights; that they would come after me ; and for three nights
after tlat I did not stay in the house. ''hey did make their visit. This colored mmn

llati canlo to my house knows the height of these men, I knew John Grant for one,
limitt not the others.

Question. Were they disguised men?
A.llsscer. Yes, sir.
Question. Iow many were there in the body ?
,Anlswcr. It looked like fifteen or twenty.
Question. How long ago was this ?
Anlswcr. This September last.
Question. September, 1870 1
A, swIcr. Yes, sir; a year ago.
Question. Was tllis in tho nighit-timle?
lhAnswer. Yes, sir; in tlio night they appeared.
Qtuetion. What kind of disguises did they have on ?

Inswerl. ''They had pieces of paper fixed with eye-lloles in them so I could not tell
them froml any person else. I had concluded, before the black man came, to make port-
holes, and I lnad two double-barreled guns, and I intended to give them the best I had.
hlad a large anger, and I bored holes in different places in the house, so that I thought

I coull give them the best I had.
Question. Have you lived in that neighborhood since ?
-Answcer. Yes, sir; I live out thlero now ; but since I armed this year they have not

interfered with me in no ways since.
Question. This was while you were teaching the colored school?
Alsw'er. Yes, sir.
Question. You could not, of course, identify these men with certainty that were dis-

guised '7
;Anlswer. No, sir; only one man.
Qiustion. That was Grant?
Answer. Yes, sir; he was leading them ther.
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Question. Did you identify any of these men that fired on you in the road f
lAnserr. I know Mr. McDannall was in the number.
Question. HIad they disguises on i
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was that in tho night time T
lAnswer. Yes, sir; the moon was shining very bright.
Question. Iow large a body of men was it ?
-.AnNswer. There were about four.
Question. 'Those are tlhe only interruptions you have over met?
AInswer. Yes, sir.
Question. While you were teaching school what was tlh general feeling among the

whites in relation to colored schools I
Anlswcr. It was very bad.
Question. I)id anybody over speak to you on that. subject, except Grant ?
Answer. Yes, sir; several said they didn't think any negro schools ought to be taught

about there; others thought they ought.
Question. For what reason did they object?
Antswer. They said it was ruining the negroes.
Question. Why ?
Answer. They said they had always got about'enouglh education to mako them saucy

and miean a1nd dissipated.
Question. Were thero more whites in favor of the schools than against them ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The majority was in favor of colored schools ?
Answer. Yes, sir. Tho planners principally were for it, but tho loafers were not; they

always endeavored to break it iup; I mean those that had no farms, and did not carol
whether their was anything or not.

Question. The good, substantial men of tile country were in favor of it ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What is the feeling among the whites, so far as you have conversed with

them or heard an expression of opinion in relation to colored suffrage or negroes vot-
ing ?

tAnswer. Well, sir, they do not believe in it.
Question. What do they say about it ?
answer. lThey, say that no nelroes ought to be allowed to vote, and they are very

bittr against their voting or going away from homo or having anything to do with it
iI any way.

Question. State what instances of that kind you know of?
Alnswcer. Out in the part of the county where I live I lhavo known a great mnaiy of

them to tell the colored people, so as to disappoint them, that there was no election-
that it uld all been given over. A great many ignorant people would think the em-
ployer know, and that lie totol thom th truth. They would deprive thorn in that way
of their votes. And, again, they would tell them to take their wagons, alnd go to such a
piatce, and Iaul so and so away from there, They would manage in all such ways to keep
the black people away. Since I have been in the State they camo to inO and akeda dme
whenl tle election was, and I would tell t1hem. 1 do not bolievo, sir, tlhat tle generality,
the majority of the white people that wVre around in the neighborhood, generally ap-
preciated lm much on acoount of my being a negro. I have heard them speak so very
bitterly, though I have always behaved myself to them and been very obedient, and
never put myself in the way to create any disturbance in any way.

Question. Hlavo you known any other colored teachers, beside yourself, who were in-
terfered with or molested
Answer. No, sir; I don't know of any.
Question. Have you heard of any colored school-houses or churches being burned ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In this county T
Answer. No, sir; they were not in this county.
Question. In what county were there ?
Answer. They were over in 'ickens County, Alabama, near Pickensville, on the other

side of the river.
Question. That county adjoins Noxubee County ?
Answer. Yes sir; I believe the Tombigbee River divides them.
Question. What cases of burning of colored churches or schools have you heard of

over there t
Answer. I have heard of their burning several churches belonging to the colored

people, and I have seen coklied people that said they came away to save their lives.
1 saw one man that had the printof the rope around his neck, but did not hang him dead.

Question. What offense had he given ?
Answer. He said he had not said anything to them, and he did not know what was
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the matter; he had not hurt their feelings. They just came to his house and called
hin out and seized him.

Question. Wheu was this ?
Answer. Along last spring; I think about May.
Question. Tlat was tile tim le was taken out and hung ?
iAnswr. Yes, sir; they aimed to hang him, but li got away.
Question. Did lie tell you that it was done by the Ku-Klux?
lAnswer. Yes, sir; le-said there wero some fifteen or twenty.
Question. He did not know what offense lie had given ?
,1nswlu'r. No, sir. I asked him particularly. I told himn that maybe lie had done

something to some of them, or sauced 801110so of the, but lie said he had not.
Qiuestioin. Do you. know of any other eases in Pickens County I
Aiswlcr. No, itir.
Question. Have you heard of any other cases of nalfreatmnent of people of your color

il Noxubee County ?
lAnswer. Yes, sir; I have heard of a great many people that said they had been

whipped, that I have seen.
Question. State tile names.
Jnswcr. I don't know them. I saw them in passing, coming hero for protection.

lThey were niaking this way, and, finally, when I camo here, they had not bleen this
way; they had either gone by or taken some other notion. They were strangers to
ine.

Question. How many of them told you they liad lenwhilipped I
Answer. 'Three or four. They toldIme they were whipped in this county.
Question. 13y Ku-l(lux?
Answer. Yes, sir; by disguised l)eople; they did not know them.
Question. Was all that within a year past?
JItllcr. Yes, sir. There was a colored mai last fall came up this way from Perloy

one evening.. I asked him what was the matter. loe said the Ku. Klux went for hili
at his house. I asked hiii what caused it. lie said he rented some land, and had
right smart stock around himl, and they came after himi and shot at him and cleared
lhis family out, and when lie went back his things were all thrown out of doors. I be-
lieve one 1man that was il it come and persuaded himi back, and told hiin that if he
would como back it wouldIbe all right; and, I believe ho is living there now.

Question. Have you received any Ku-KIlux letters ?
Answer. Yes, sir'.
Questio,. You read and write, being a teacher ?
Answer. Yes, sil.
Queetion. How were they signed ?
lnswler. There is no signature to them.
Question. Were tllero any marks or pictures in the letter?
Answeor. Yes, sir.
Question. What
Answer. Like a skeleton, or something of the soit, and telling no to leave at such a

time, and if I was not gone what would become of me. I got llold of a letter belong-
ing to tllis gentleman, Mr. Grant, that they said was his letter, and compared them
together, and they wero the same handwriting ; there were precisely alike.

Question. How was it signed ?
Anis8wcr. With three K's, it was signed "K. K. K."
Question. Was there any picture of a coffin on it?
.AnswCer. No, sir; only a skeleton.
Qlestion. How many such letters did you receive?
Answer. A couple.
Question. Through tho post-office ?
Ansie)'r. No, sir; they were conveyed to me by strange black people every timo, peo-

ple I did not know anything about. I asked where they got them. Onl of then
went fair enough to tell me that Mr. Grant handed him that note.

Qucslion. Do you know any cases of colored people being killed in Noxubee County
by men in disguise ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you heard of such cases ?
,4Aswer. Yes, sir; in the course of a year or two back I have hoard of a good many,

)ut not of late. This man Jerry Brown was killed over hero, andiSaiml ay up hero,
and this mau in Bigbco Valley-I don't know whether they were disguised men or
whether it was the maon that had hinl in charge.

Question. What was his name?
Answer. I don't know.
Question. Was it the son of Ellen Grayson ?
Answer. I don't know whose son lie was.
Question. It was the one who was put in charge of a constable, and kept in an out-

house?
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Ansiscr. Yes, sir.
Qu!tchion. Is it sul)losed that that was his body which was found ill the Bigbee

River I
Aimscr. Yes, sir; I saw his mother at a meeting afterwards, and she told nme that

she had compared the pants lie had on with a piece of the stuff she had at home, and
it was from the samle piece of cloth. She said it was her own chill.

(utcIlion. You heard that from her ?
Answt'r. Yes, sir; from her lips; she was satisfied it was her son.
Questioll.This body was foi(nd three or four miles from where h hlad lived?
Anw11er. Yes, sir.
Qistioni. Has anyS one been taken 1lu for his murder, that you know of ?
Ansxwcr. No, sir.
Qiuimio,. You havespoken of several whip)ings, and some mnti'ders. Have you ever

known of any white people to be taken np and punished for these offenses ?
Answer. No, sir ; nolm have been punished inl this county. That is one reason why I

never reported ; I knew it would doo o good.
Qucelioin. Is that tlie general feeling among tlhe colored p)eople-that it is useless to

report these ofilnses I
'Allnser. Yes, sir.
(,Qmclion. 'Thalt tle courts will not render them any protection ?
,Answcr. Yes, sir; they just take these men ll ) and turn them loose, and if they .ever

threaten them, then they will kill them sure enough.
Q(ecstion. Ilow is it when the colored people commit offenses; are the courts swift

enough to find them out and publish them ?
Ans'crr. Yes, sir ; they generally (lo. I believe all that coimmiit aniy crilel ill this

county, they klnowthem ,an1d bring them to tihe bar, and try thllm.
Question. But (lo you not know of any whites that have been lpunisled for inflicting

these outrages on the coloredpeople ?
-Antler. No, sir; they generally pay $40 or $50, and get oft in that wvay.
Question. Do the colored people feel themselves cure or insecure under this coldi-

tion of things ?
A;lxisir. Th(ey feel insecure every lay.
Question. Iav-e you heard any talk among tlheml about emigrating to another (olun-

try-Kansas, or some free State--vwhre they woulld ble protected ?
.Alnswrer. They wisli that; that is the general feeling among the Ilajority of the col-

ored people.
Qetlion. D)o thle white people here flavir tlo colored people buying lands and hav-

ing lonl:(-s I
A1 xswier. No, silr.
Qmultili. D)o they throw obstacles il their way ?
.-insw(r,. Yes, sir; they object to it.
Question. What (lo yoil know or slupp)ose to be their reason ?
Answer. Their reason for objectiglg is, they say that if' you stlfler tie colored people

here to owin land they cannot get amy laborers then, for where a colored man
owns a piece of land, as manly as call (l oo will go to their ownv land, and that will
defeat them from getting labor.

Question. So tlat tlle white owners of the soil you think are generally opposed to
your people b)ecomling owners of land ?

.AIl8nswe'. Yes, sir; or stock in any V:yy; they don't believe in that. I have known ;t
great many itlat have lost their stock. Sometimes tlio employers would go out and
shoot tim stock down, if they found them in the wrong place. They did not tell them

hllo killed (lhem. 'T'le thigtells itself, that they don't want tlihem to own\i stock, ()L'
they would not, kill them. 1 have always thought it right where a man has colored
pcopli, andttlio colored people are raising stock, that le ought to let tlle colored mall

iuvsoleplace to keep his stock. lHe cannot prepare it, unless le gives him tile priv-
ilege of splitting ratils, and pllttilg up) fences, 1landl itf le is cItting timber, of course lie
cannot (do tlat.

By Mr. BU('CKIEY:
(Qutcstion. Was your school broken pl) after this warning ?
A18nwe'r. No, sir; nobody clamo to interfere with it, but tlhe colored people coim-

inencel persuading lme to (luit. They said I had better, as theythought sonIInltdy
vouiil comlie and scaetl tile children to death, and kill tihemi) i Inc,memaylbe.
Question./ You were teaching it public school ?
Alswccer. aes. sir; a llublic school. I generally got money fiomn the Governlent,

through II. R. I'ease, of VicksbuLrgh.
By Mr,. BLAIR:

Question. You got money from Pease for what ?
Antewer. For teaching school.
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By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. Ho is your State superintendent of education, is lie not
Answer. Yes, sir; whenever I made out a report of the school, regularly, every month,

I always got $20 a month, and( the colored people helped some in regard to living. This
i3 m1y first year of my life il farming. I never have been able to farm betbre, since I
was discharged from the service.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Where does this McDannall live that you say fired on you ?
Answer. About fourteen or fifteen miles fiom here, near a factory up herc; I don't

know whose factory they call it.
Qucstion. In what part of the county is it?
answer. It is near the line of Noxubeo and Kemper, and near the line of Winston,

too.
(,estion. You say you knew that Grant was ill the crowd that came to you ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Where does ho live ?
Answer. About nine or ten miles below me.
Questio,. Who is tle colored man that told you that they were coming ?
Answerr). A anu that lives at Mr. Stewart's, by the nane of Wesley; heo calls himself

5Wesley; they tell me that is not his name.
!Question. Wesley what ?
Anlswcer. Wesley Stewart.
Qrestiol. Ilo lives at what Stewart's 7
.Alswer. 'Tle Widow Stewart, now. Dr. Stewart died a year or two ago, and left his

widow.
Question. In what county is Somervillo?
Answer. In this county, Noxubcc.
(!Question. In what part of the county ?
;Answeir. I call it the southwest part of the county; what beat tt is I don't

know.
Question. .What was the name of the man that you got ilto a quarrel with, and who

aftc!rwards shot at you ?
tiAnswer. IMr. John McDanniall.
Question. Who vwro these parties who met you on the road and asked you what

yoIur nam111 was, and to wlioni you gave the namne of Aleck Billips ?
Answer. William E1ll, and Mr. Brooks--Brooks was his partner. I knew them both

very well. Hardin Brooks was his name, if I mistake not.
Question. Had you ever seen those men betfre that time ?
-1nswi8er. 0, yes, sir; frequently.
Question. Then of course they hiad seen you and know you t
Answer. Yes, sir; they (lad seen me.
Qucslion., How happened it thatthey did not know you at that time t
AInsuwer. Because they had not taken any particular notice of me at all.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Quletion. Was it in tho night-time that you met them I
Answer. Yes, sir; it was not in the day-timel; it was in the night-time. I was not

very fir from their houses--about a quarter of a mile.

By Mr. BLAII :

Question. Whose houseC?
Aiswcer. FroIm Mr. Eilm's house, and HIardin Brooks's lioius. In a short while after

that, as near as I recollect, they tied a colored nlian upl there, and whipped him terri-
bly. Iie used to belong to one of them.

By tleo CHAIRMAN:
Question. What vwas his name ?
Ant8swer. I have forgotten his name; he was a carpenter. IIe works hero in town

now, I think.

By Mr. BLAIIR:
Question. These same men whipped him ?
Answer. Yes, sir ; they tied him, and whipped him with a rope.
Question. How far is that from here ?
.'Answer. About ten miles from hero, as nigh as I can come.
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MACON, MISSISSIPrr, 'orvember 8, 1871.
GEORGE W. CAMPBELL sworn and examined.
The CHAIInMAN. As this witness is called by the minority, General Blair will please

examine him.

By Mr. BrAIn:
Question. State your rcsidenco and business.
Answer. Shuqualak, Noxubeo County, Mississippi; I am a farmer now; I used to be

a mechanic.
Qumeseon. You are a magistrate T
Answicr. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you act as coroner in the case of a man named Bully Jack, that was

killed t
Aninwmr. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you take the testimony in that case ?
AInswer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the testimony in regard to the manner in which lie cale to his

death T
Answer. Well, sir, as well as I recollect, his wifo testified that about 9 o'clock some

men camo near her door and hailed; she said she recognized the voice as that of Mr.
Glass, whVolived in tlio neighborhood. Ho hailed probably a second or third tille, and
she got up and wenit out; sho still thought it was Mr. Glass. On drawing near to hliii
she said tslo discovered that eo was a sniall, slim man. That seemed to mle to settle
the question with her about its being Glass, because Glass is a largo man, six feet high,
and weighs a hundred and eighty pounds. teo then told her his w'agonl wvas broke
down outtthere, and wanted lelp) to put the wheel on, or something of the sort, and1
asked if thero was a man about the place; slhe told ]him yes, and waked heIr husband
up, andl thel ie anld her husband went out to the wagon, or where lie pretelndedl it was.

Shol said shollelt, uneasy, and went along a little piece, but stopped; slhe pretty soon
heard her.lhusand holler, as though le wnas hurt, and then heard them running, 11nd
then heard the pistols fire, and she commIIenced hollowing and alarmed all on thle place,
or in tlio neighborhood. On going out there they found her husband (lead.

Question. \Was Glass arrested ?
AtllsCer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was lie tried before you ?
Answer. IHe was tried; yes, sir. I was one of three magistrates that sat here.
Question. Iln a preliminary trial I
A 81swr'. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the result of that trial ?

7llnswer. Well, there was no evidence to 1hold him to bail; there was no evidence
against him excepIt that lluchl, and slie swore the same tilng before the jury of inquest
as before the magistrate's court,.

Question. Was tlero any other evidence exonerating himn ?
Answer. I (lo not reImember; there was other evidence. Tlero was a white man by

the name of Lee, that this nanl was working with all day together. Leo testified that
they worked all day together, ato supper together, and went to bed together, and slept
all night togetlher. So Leo testified as to Glass. A colored lman, a brother-in-law of
Bully Jack, was arrested and tried also. There was no evidence against hium tt all;
not oieo shadow of evidence against him, that I considered evidence.

Question. Was lie dlischarged also ?
Answer. Yes, sir; hi was discharged.
Question. What was Jack's character ?
Answer. Wrell, when a slavo, l was notoriousas a worker, and a powerful physical

nlan, a great foot-racer, and an uncolnnmmlo good worker, but, like tlo most of his race,
he was considered treacherous; that was while leo was a slave. I knew him-wvell
during tioe time lie was a slave; but after the surrender he moved away, farther down
the country from me, and I did not know so much about himii. Sollme time since the
surrender there was a negrro preacher, named Sturks, croppedweith somloliman namined
John Aust. They crolppe on shares. Sturks went there without anything, and hlad
to be furnished witll everytlilng, and on settlement it was a poor crop, land thlero was
very little comingtoto him and lie was dissatisfied, andl came to Imoe 1ad showed 'me his
contract, and told !no how everything had rmu, and that Aust ]had swindled himi oult of
everything. I added up his expenses, and slowed hlim that it was impossible that
there should bo nlything coming to hil, nllder the circumstances. 'lhat tmuch I know;
the balance is lears;y. Shall I tell that I

(,Quesion. Tell it if yol believe it.
;Anecr. I know i is true, as well as I know General Washington fought

the battles of thio Revolution. I know it by hoariing it. After that, this Bully Jack
was a sort of a leading man in thle neighborhood, and formed himself into a court,
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or a judge of a court, and held noegro courts abl)out. I know that, because he camo
to uic several tinmes-I was anl acting mnagistrate-to know what was the law on certain
subjects. I did not know then that he was holding courts. Afterward I found out
that lie was holding court, and that he gave judgment against Aust for so much corn
that Aunt had in his crib. Aust went from ho(me oone day, and Bully Jack issued an
order that the injured man, Sturks, should take witl hiin two or three other men and
go and take his corn, which lie thought he was entitled to ; which they did. When
they got the corn into the wagon and drove out, they fired off their guns and hallooed
hurrah for freedom, &c. They were arrested, all but Sturks, and brought here and im-
prisoned and fined(. Shirks made his escape. That thing was against Bully Jack; lie
was back in the dark; lie was not known or arrested il the aftir, but hlie was the man
that held the court an(l gave thle judgment. They were all arrested and brought here
and tried uand punished, according to their crime, I suppose, except Sturks, who made
Iis escape to 'l'Tennessee, and is there yet. Ho was said to be aleadling man down there;
white and black were telling lme of it frequently. Some man came to me for redress,
and said Bully Jack had heldc a court and given judgment against himn for $10 for get-
ting his daughtert big, and lie wanted to know itf lie would be forced to pay the $10.
There was a number of such things; it was common; all such tricks as that were
going on. That is all I know against Bully Jack. If people had anything against him
that was it. A good many blacks were opposed to Ilim, and lie had some enemies
among the white people. Another thing, a main named Jenkiiis, in the neighborhood,
was said to have killed a black man. I held an inquest over him ; there was nio pos-
itive proof against Jenrkilns; not enough to hioldlini. Jenkins was absent, I think,
about tlio time of court, and when lie came back some black men told him Bully Jack
hald been tyllg to get up evidence to try to convict hlimn. That was testified to'before
our Jmargistrate's court here. I do not rememlnber anything else about it. You asked
about the character of Bully Jack; that's about the character I know of him.

Question. Did this man Jenkins and Bully Jack have an eXllanation of that matter?
Answer. I do not, know whether they ever did or not. The witness swore before our

court of investigation here that lie was riding behind one Glass and Cy. Jenkins, and
Glass told him Bully Jack had been trying to get up evidence to reporthliin» to the
giand ijury, and Jenkins observed that he was sorry he was not here,,; that hlie would
have hielped hlim to report..

By the CAI.~ikMAN:.
Q()estion. What was the ainie of their colored main Jenkinis was said to have killed?
Answer. Lewis Jorlan.
Question. When was that?
Answer. That wasi about 1866; papers oil the record here will show ; they were all

returned to the court. The noegro was fiiunii aol)luit a mile aIId a haIlf from m1y house
with his throat cut. I, amiiong others, was suiniiiin()oed to exalile inllto tile case.

By Mr. BlrIl::
Question. What was the test inrony of Bully Jalck's brother-in-law, thel negro, in refer-

ence to Jack's cliharacter for turbulence iani violence I
Answer. I can't tell. Let mio see. I thiik he sworo before thie magistrate's court

and tlhe jury of inliuest that lie had told Jlnck repeatedly that it' le lidn'it quit med-
dling with white folks' business, lie wouldn't, give I clhaw of tobaeco;-or something of
t;re sort, for his life. Bully Jack's wifin testified that Bully ,Jack anid John Hill, his
tbrother-in-law, would get drunk and (quirrcl(, )but flit they were good ii'iends; that one
never had anything but what tie ()ther coul() get it,;that they were not at enlllity
ait all. There was an attempt to .show that. plroblibly John Iill was iis rumental ill his
dhatth, bunt there was no evi(lence to that (tl'ect at all; no evidence upon it in that direc-
tioi, :according to my judgment.

(Question. Was there aI spur' fouriid oun the ground ?
A nsiwcr. Yes, sir. When I was sent for I went down there.: They lihad picked np a

spuril near the corpse, or between where lh tussle commenced and where the corpse
lay. It was a spur that seeclled to have been sluing oft' of a man's foot in runninliig; it
was the smallest spur, I. believe, I ever saw to go one anybody's foot. I tried it on, I
reckon, a dozen feet, andil I never saw Olne yet it could go eon.

Question. Did you ever say to any onie thiit you knew the n11r.n whose foot you could
go and put that spur on Y

Answer. I probably did; I think I did; I have l)robably said it several times, that I
knew one man that I believed the spur would go on lirs foot, and that I could put it on.

Question. Did you mean to intimate by that remark that lie was the guilty nian ?
Answer. No, sir; I had no idea tlat he haud anything to do witli it at all. 'I have oh-

served that several times. Dr. Mostly lives below ius, a nice, modest, unassuming gen-tlieman. I observed his foot afterward, anud I have thrown it up to hinm'i n jokiin
way several times: "You are thlo nan that killed Bully Jack; you threw that spur on
of' your foot there;" and hoe would pass it off by saying, " Why don't they have me up?T

37M
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and so on. He has a very small foot, and I think his is the only foot that I ever saw
that that spur would go on, though 1 neIver tried ;it; 1 Ihave tried it. on several. I never
intended to conlvey that. itea, if it hais )eenl taketl hat way-tllt, I knew til foot that
it came ott of. I Illmay haI:v said julst i.s tLid( t l). MolSy. A lotiu. a.tt'lr. titrtilng
occurred I carried tile spur in mly pocket, 1and when I saw a mlan with a little foot.
oftell spoke of it; and one ohij(ie t that 1 ladiil view was, thalltim peolplo might think of
it. I thought something might e stirred up1 by tliat, alnd 1 might get. tle people ill
the colilmmuiity who were opposed to suchl things to thiilking about it, and to dis-
cover Homoe manttthat plrolbaly could weartl tihe Sl)ur.

Question. W'ere tllep)arty who killed Bully Jack inl disguise ?
Aistccr. T'ie woman said not; she said tile 1ma1 she saw was not ill disguise, and 1 (lo

not remember that iany other was seen.
Question. Hler (lescription of that lman was eCntir('l (lilt'l'f(ent fi'om tlhe man she

nailedt
Answer. Different from tleiman whose voice she t hotlglt .sie recognized. She says,

"I thought it. was MasIsa El)by Glass." lit lives liear'. She said lie htallooed, and 1
thought it was lini ; I)lt wheil I got olt the fact that it was a small, slimlmaill, 1 saw
that t twas animistake.

By Mr. RIlc :

Ql'ustion. Was lie a white IImaI f
4Aniswer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BL}AIt:
Qncstioi. Were tile fi)otstlp.)s of tile party examined ?
.Antu'cr. Yes, silr; very careftully. 1 saw t hrle lhad b)een four of them, and four horses.

One of them w oro a large shoe, talking quite a large trac(k-about No. 10-and two
Imaue als ill:all tralckls las ye ever saw 1llen IIlake. One wais about a No. 5, or hardlly
five, ualil thel other less than six,Snd thli smIallelst trlac lhad lpursu(ed Bully J ack. Jack
was a greatruntlner. When they seized lhiii lie( ishloeat(ed hothl arms ii extricating
himself. liEwas a powerful physical 11lmi. W'lien let! got. looso lie started to run, and
the n1lin1 tltIal tcaught ul) close enough to shloot hiIl(lwnlimst, have beeoi a ll lncOnIiol
runner ol foot. lis ste) was very small. Johin T'. Mostly an(1 myself measured his
steps; lie uIlllst. :have Ceen lllrulnllg very fast whel lie overhauled hlim and shot Ililm.

question. What was the fourth track I
,lAnswcr. Thllt was thll smallest. track.
Qiucstion. You have described two of them as being quite small, and anotllher quite

large f
iAnater. Yes, sir, and another one that we sawl rather indistinctly. I think probably

he lleld tile horses; tlhat wasV o0ur coneclusiton at t.he time. I saw someI tracks there
which looked( like No. 7 or No. 8 tracks, biut I couldl not say distinctly. Evidently, one
man was holding tlie horses, while ethe others (lid thle misclief.

(Quetlion. There has b)(een no clew fundl to this Imatter
AlnsivT'.T'h(ere never lias been anything (defiite. 'There was a black mIan camefrom

Guinesviie', Alabama, toll inm that it white imanl toll him that lie knew that Imorninig
two hours before day that Bully Jack vwas dead ; and hl lived in Warsaw, Alabama. 1
saw the white mani afterward. lThel way I came to see him andl the negro is, I ami a
land agent for a land speculator whlo lives il Gainesville, and he frequently sends mlenl
there oil Ibusiness, and( these mien werei(bthl there oii Lewis's business. He told ime it
was well klown in Warsaw that day before lday that Bully Jack was killed.

By tlhe CIIAIIMAN :
Question. Where is Warslaw
Answer. On Bigby River, in Slmter County, Azlabalma.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. How far is that from tlhe place where Bully Jack was killed?
Astwer. It was about eighteen miles. A day or two after that thling occurred I was

surveying down in thie neighborhood wliere it occurred, and my attention was called
to a place where men had eaten ani ted horses, in another man's field, about half a
mile from where Bally Jack was killed. My impression was that that was tile party,
and that tiey had eaten their stlpper there and fied their horses before they went u)
and committed tile murder. There was a ign where four horses hlad been tied and
fed, and then tli.reo wais a sardine hox or two thrown arounll, and two flasks thrown
tdowin that looked like they had had spirits in them, lad some little crusts of bread and
other little signs of parties having stol)l)e(l there; and the party owning the field said
that sign waus not there the (lay before Bully Jack was killed; that two days afterward
he found it. -Io called my attention to it.

B) Mr. BLAIlt:
Question. Was any effort made to follow the tracks of the horses t
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Answer. It was a very dry time, the 1st day of Septemlber, 1870, and I told the darkoys
if they could do anything atu trackillng to track. They tracked around a great deal,
and thought they discovered wheri tracks were going'in certain directions, lnd they
said they flundl some mule-tracks and some horse-tracks, but I didn't think thero was
asiy cioniidenco to I) pIlaced ill it, because thero had not been a drop) of rain for weeks,
and there w-ere a great many horses passing. I noticed one large mule-track amd three
horses' tracks at thie place. I limited and worked and fretted about it; I did every-
llihing ill my power to get a clew to it, but never could work a step onward. The peo-
ple Ihero suspected me of' infidelity in tihe aflhir, and they re-arrested tlhe parties adt
brolughtlt them here. I came here, and tim magistrates of Macon asked tme to sit with
thenm here, and (he very sam thlig wais gone.overhere as ltoriro the jury of inqnest-
ill fact it. was tried ai third time after miy examination; there were two colored m1en
dissatisfied, andh11(ey a t lie parties arrested, and Iried them all in Shuqr1nalak, and
then tOhy thought there was something could(1 (dobe(1 if' they would get tlhemll here,
and they had them arrested, andl they tried them here, and it, was left jist where I
left it at. the corpse; niot on tl ingii s found out. My impre1j'(ssiojn is that the reaonu
why nothing else was fliund out was becease iIoblody knew anything. The parties thait
did it, 1am1 satisfied came from Alabama, a(d returned to Alabama I hat night. From
ll tlie signs that was imy impression, and thi conclusion of everybody ill the neigh.
borhood. 'The'ir were several discreet, sensible men looked at everything in it, and
that was their conclusion.

(Queltion. What hias beenI the general condition of the country in your part of tile
comuty as to peace anld good order f

A.IwHIer. Well. sil, ICea(o and good ('order revails there all theiltimo; occasionally
smIllebllody gets killed, but 111tt's tlie last of it. There is an investigation whenever
there is I man killed, anid whatever can bIe maIde of it is do(m. Now, there was :l
black mall 1111murellei' at Shlu(lualak somel time ill tlhe really spring, and it was well
known who (did it. A imn iiamed Murdock went to his house atid shot him ; I think
it was because he woulildn't, live with him.

By the ChAIM.AN. :

Question. What was the iian's'mamire that- was shot ?
Answer. I didn't, know thlie ma'i ; I (di(in't know tihe(ldarky at, all; I never saw the

imanli, lbt he lived a while with Murdock ; that is what lthe pleolle say ; tliere wais no
exanlinationll. Mr. Itaines, my associate magistrate, was called (oi to investigate tlie
case, and isuled his warranmit foir thlie arrest of Murdock, and thle trial was put of' from
day to day for hiiii to get counsel, orsormetliing or other, and lie made his e:cal)e. It.
was a ridiculous falltair, but I had nothIing to do with it. lie sent for me to help try
lhimi, and lie said it, would not lbe until next day, and I went next day, aallnd before the
next day the man was gone. 'Then another darky was killed by it woima right thero
in hlie neighborhood ; it wasjustLa family light. 'lhe woman stuck ia knifu ini him,
and killed 1i111 ; lie was beating her wi tl a stick. These cases were r'eolrted as Ku-
Klux outrages; I saw 10them1 in lprit afterward. Two boys were hunting in the neigh-borhlood, and oi oeof' hemli had lowered hiimnsel f ill thi grass, and a rabl)it came rullming
along, and tlie other one shot, at it and killed tlie boy. T'l'it was reported as a Ku-
Klux outrage ; I saw it so inl print.

By Mr. BLAIt:I
Question. Was lie at black boy ?
AnlvtcLr. Yes, sir.
Question. Was ithe woman who killed this man a1)lack %woman?
An.I-w'r. Yes, sit'. They fei out about their children; thle children would fight.

They wol'ke~donltile railroad. No whito person saw them at. ill. It was investigated,and thlie proof showed that the womain did it in self-deftise. I think she was acquittedbefore lho court; I investigated thlie case, and1ield her to bail, and slhe calno before
the judge and stood her trial, I1and was acquitted. I believe that is all tilh killing cases
that I know of about there since( the surrender. This Bully Jack case is the only one
I have ilany knowledge of that was committed by unknown parties.

By tlio CHAIRMANr:
Question. Have you heard of the murder of Peter Gregory whio was killed at Mllisha-

latvillet
Answer. I licard it, but it is entirely out of my neighlborhood-about fifteen imilce off.
Question. Ilave you hIarl of thie case of Solomon Trriplet,t who was shot?
Answer. I do not know; tlhe black people have most of them more than ono name ; I

may have heard of that case utinder another name.

By Mr. JBUCKLEY:
Question. Ilo lived in Willstoll County.
Anwecr. I may have heard of it, but I didn't pay attention to it. I have heard of,4
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heal of' cases of people bIeing killed by what was called Ku-Klux, and I have lived in
Ho1me dread of these creatures myself. I have bell thre'ateed b)y them, and have got
rlotice after notice that I had Ietter look out; written notices signed K. K. K. I was
helping the assessor assess thelatl -tax last fill, nlld got t letter of that sort; I have
it withIme; I have I11ad it iln mly pocket ever since.

By the CI.Iltmi.SNX:
Question. Will yon let me see it?
Altswrlc. Yes, sir; t lit is it, L[roducing letter hereilnafter setfforth ] I have two or

three besides tliat ; I have nieverl showii the'li to bult Doe a111: in the county, d111( that
wa;S i yVllung 1aiti IlUtiled Sitilmison who lives in >Shlitquilak; lie is U\ particular friend of
iliile. The notice is as follows :

"B]I( THLINGS ON ICe, October 14, 1870.
" Sil: You aro hereby orldIred to cole olut ill your colllty paper, il fifteen days, and

make anl expla;lation of your conlilldt to hear hitely. We would like to hear of you
taking solm 10llore social dlrinks witeh your' ritends Marshall Allick Valll(evller. We
know yol to be ii whie 1111ll 111 (lay--till( alltl I (i111ll liegro at night,il11a it you fa'til to
co(lle tll, ill comit y paper, 1as ove olrdred, Iil giveia an aIco(llil t of youlrself. your
life will be at sttl'a. t)n halve been waite( onIhelore tllis, hut tim lady part of your
fliiiily )prevet'ted. We do lnot know yo ollyIby character. We hop to hear fiomi you
s()ol, all( hopl)e vol will make a good report of yourself.

' Respelctfilly,
"K.K. K.

" WASH. C'AMIlE'IIKI. k,.SIiMsxi..nmlippi."
Question. What is mleailt by your cuntyl paler'
Ansler. That is Olur little Macon Bleacolt, tlie newspaperr pul)ilisheld here ill this pllaco.I SHiUlose that is iwhat tilthe Illmellit ; that is what. I understood.
Qlestion. Did lyol get this through tlie post-ollice
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qucstionu. Whlt was t lie post-mur'k t
A answer. Carrolton, Alabamla.
Quesltion. Wllat county
Answer. Pickeus Counlty, right east of here.
Question. Did you knlowx this lhallwrliting ?
Answcr. No, sir; I have studied it closely.
Question. Whlo are referred to lihere as Marshall and Alick ?
Answer. They were haililil's. Marshall was bailiff of tli, beat I live ill, and was

elected by the le(gilatl're, 1t11l tlohen Vau(devenller was pl)loilted( ill his plac)ne, antd they
both frequently hlal Ibusiness with mo; I was magistrate. BIut they were mistakeni
allout tho drinks; I ilvel' driiik at Iill. I hlave lived hero since '39, d Wasnl(Cer ill-

Qsestion. What did lie mean I)y saying yoil wore ia negro at night?
Ani'e). I do not know; wo have to interprret that tho best way we canl. I would

sonietimies issue i sulllllonsllo aulid they would colmo to mly house, or I would rido arllunl
by their otffict aind give tle tlmle paper. Mr. Marshall wa bailiff; I had to nmailge
to get it into his hands ; when lie would return it lie would bring the parties into lmy
house aldt gitvehIim the )paper. 'ltha threw lilii ilto their compally often.

Quteslion. 'ills says t liat you lha( beeii waited oni before I
lAnswelr. I (do not know wllat tlhat llealln; they mitay have written to mlle before.

Question. How tar is Cari'oltcn post-office frolll where you live?
Asulrer. Thirty miles lprobably.
QOustion. Are you Imulehl ae(ulitited ul) there I
Aiswelr. I was a long tim ago; I knllew cveirylodly ill tile c(ntry then, but I left tlat

lounltry. I never have lived title, ut Il haveI ]vhad( a great ninny ae(llualintalices arolllnd
there. I used to live here, midn( I enllt with a iband of mllusic over tllere, 1111( we staid
there two or three (lays at a picile.

Q)Cestiton. Whiel ?
Answc'er. Thirty years ago. I knew everybody about there then, andl I occasionally

'Oe tlheil yet, Uant rccoglize tlhem; I ila w'ell lnoiiwn thereI1)y character.
Question. WlIht was thle purport of teil Ku-KliIx letter you received after this t
Answer. I lot, tlat letter. Leut mIle Kt low it,iread; it was laddreCed to mon just like

Ihat, butIt no date noor place. Iio said, ' Well, Wash, I lavo listened mid looked, but I
can't see nor hear of you." That was tile start. of it. I-e stays, "It sells you are
determined to destroy yourself, and your brawny celtic friend will Ile notified in writ-
ingt ill ai few daySs wiSlt to do."

Question. Who was that
Answer. He wa tum'ssoesr. He Is treimendously large, raw-boned mantl, and of Irishlde-

nccut. I support they meaut him. It said, "You and your brawny celtic friend will
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be waited on in a few days, and you had better take heed. K. K. K." Simpson waM
(under the impression that that wav written by a German Jew, right ill Shuqualak, just
as i hoax; but. I have never been able to see him write, aud I to not know his writ-
ing. Simpson hlul that letter tho last I knew of it.

(Question. You say in your testimony relative to Bully J.wk's case, that you are satis-
fied that the party who mlurdenred hliii cane fromIl Alaba:l a

An8swler. Yes, sir ; that is lmy iImpression, from everything that lias transpired.
Question. From what point-Smlliter county t
.Answer. I can't say; 1 think' they came from Slumter county that night, lecanuse

there was a tournament just on the liine of Snmiter aid NoxuSbee counties. Just about
twelve or fourteen mil.s brilow there, on the last day of August, and on the night of-
no, on the first of Scptell)uer, the tournament was held ; and on the night of that day
Bully Jack was killed. Several of our neighbors were dowl) at the tournament riding,
iand came on from there lomle, just after night, anll thero were three men met this fel-
low, .Jolhl lill, in tile road that (lay, anll talkedl with himi, but that was all explained.
'Th;ey lived just above there, and they were brought in here to testify that they met
Jolhn Hill.

Question. W\i Bully Jack known to people ill Sunter County, Alalama T
Answer. O,yes; the two counties adjoin. They are very rich counties; there are

a great many black people. le lived right on the linl. lie was known over at the
Ballard place andl Gilbert's. Several rich ment lived over there, and there wias passing
back and forth, preaching,1and(l so onl, bu)lt that was not the lway hI wvas got at. l11Th
probability is not tlat it was his acquaintance over there; the probability is that that
party that camiie were notilied to come there.

Quesltio. You SIuppose thlat his (enemlies, or those who were interested in lllttilng
ullly .Jack out of the way, gavo infior'lition to otihir parties over tle State line P
.;Ilswmer. Yes, sir; bult that is just siul)losition o01n miy part. I have no more knowl-

edge of it tlihan you have.
2Question. Is it comuon01111 ly supposed thlit the Ku-Klux change works ill that way, and

wh'erie' m urer is colllitt'ed that soie Klani comes fro I (ldistance to do it; and re-
treats ?

.l11sw8o'. I (lo not know whether tliat is tlhe general un(erstandling or niot. I have
lneerV(l ll anything to dodwitil ti' KI-Kllux, and havO Iever beeil where they did
imuell. This is tlle oilly case I klmiw t1' ill my life, except tle one ol MIr. Power's place
ul Ihere, whliell I sullpose was bly lmprcel of boys that fixed up( disguises,andl got,
ldru(lk, siid 'wellt over to Mr'. P'oxers's place al(nd cut lup tlhe negroes, alid o e of' theill
got shot andl killed. That wastnthirty Ililes from my neighborhood. I got it from
Uovcernior Powerl's.

Question. You have heard of a great miiany negroes I!'ing killed and whiplpd I
Answl,:er. I think I have-:away illn rmioteplaces.
Question. You lhavo heard of cases vwhler( they have lbeen whipped Itlll killed by men

in disguise
A,1s8'Cr'. Yes, sir; I have heard of that.
Question. Jid you hear of time caso of Dick M':Mlone being killed 1by disguised menI
.Aswoer. 1 believe I did hear of that, away up here. A parcel of meni camoin dilisguise

to whip a woman, or a manl,a dsoin eole, ickMalsoone,k rolbblly, followed them and
was killed.

,Question. Did you hear that they were disguisedl
Asu'er. I can't say whether I (lid or not. I nam uiider tlie impression that I heard

that they were not disguised.
Quelion. Ihave you heard of the Case of Johnson Kitt that was killed f
lAnswer. I (lol't reimemlber tihe nallle.
Questions. Or Sol. Triplett f
Alsi'er. I know thio niamie of Triplett, nid I have heard of a good deal of mischief

beingldo01 in the Trillett neighborhood, but it is entirely remote hioin mly Ineighlor-
hood.

Question. Your county is pretty largo f
,Answer. Yes, sir; Noxnbee Colnty has albount twenty townshils, of six miles square

each. A pretty big county-it is twenty-foulr miles by thirty.
Question. IHtve you ever seen any menl in disguise yoursel t'
A1ns1wer. No, sir ; nevor.
Question. Have they ever been inl your part of the county y
Alisi')e. I don't think there liUs erel' been a manll seen il miy part of the Coullty. I

never have lhetard of one. I never saw a maln ill disguise. I saw a IIIman, who I \as
told afterwards was a mani I knew very well, but I llad no knowledge of himn at the
tilme I saw himli that itlwas hime . T1(lmlst lhavo een disguise. rhat was in Colun-
bus8, ul) hero.

Question. When you speak of )pacC aind good order prevailing in your county, you
of course lmieaill to except these cases of violence you have heard of, where negroes have
been whlippcd and killed by disguised men or otherwise Y
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Anwrer. Yes, sir; I do not, think any have been whipped ill our neighborhood bly any-
body ill disguiso or outl of disguise.

Question. You have heard of' wlipl)ing in tho county f
IAnfsier. Yes, sil'; I\Vawy oil. I he:ardl ofa deSlerat;ti ('case ill the ea'sternl part of tho

county. I wts st tiiat timiatis.sslig taxes in aimt)tltr part, andliually got round.
(Question. WVIat was tlhat caso t
AnsIwer. I never cou11ld hear of it ill tile Ileighllborhood where it occurred--I never

could findl olut anything about it. It seemled there never lad been such a case. Such
reportsaylo stalrtie by llisellevosPcl.;ss)iils.

Quetlion. Have you ever known or sheiard of any of these disguised mien being arrested
:1and )brought to trial and punlishied fl;)r theiriisdit lieds

Ansr'cT. I think I lavo ; in Pl'olntto, (or somel rellmote place.
Q(mition. liit ill Noxilbee. t?
Anfsu'er. No, sir; I never have. I think a darky was once arrested ill the court-

hoslle, but it was jist some mischlit'.
Qu(etlion. When did you lirst. hear of the K(n-KlIx Klaln
AIswter(. .(SoH lieile1il(t, tile.1sllrre(iler. It was 1l) illi 'T'('nn ssee( I heard.
(Qucfsio. Did you hear' tIhalt it spread into Alablamta iandl Mississipl)i ?
IAnIerr . I c(iould hear l f it ill lTenllesstee, Ianldl igher atIld nigher, adltl c(minr on, and

ill : little while it calie aroltulil intoitli; Slatte, antid over inito)(Alabalia, anid finally-I
ldo('t,rel(ll(iber where is tilie Ine(arest I hiave heard of'liguiseul mitni beit lg seell.

Q(Itlstion. Youhalvelihard of' ago)l Iiniyo(lui trages by (liell Kil-Killux leiiigplerl)etrated
inl Sulier and Pic.kens Co(unt ies, Alab)amna;'

Alsuler. Ill Sulliter I did. I do not kilows ilih aboit l'ickens conilty. I do not
have mu1ich colimnii'liationl I lih.r. I di,1 Il,; t)ofIa gotIf tdel ill licke(ns Contlilty, of
HsoIt)tlody- )eillg l)illishled or al)iltset'i l KiI-It-Ix in Pitck;(,llvs (ounlty, an1d ia good
11a11iy ill Sn1111ter.
Q(,.stlinnCaoyo( i namll any pari:lltitll:l cases iln Siiltter County ?
A.sr'er. I (do )lot remielbililer anly parliicular casvs. I think thlre was it sheriff, or

something of tht sort, killed there, 1ulit I Ilave In kiowlledge about it.
,Queslio,. Yo(n spoke of tlle cast otf ,Jordanl' , whiost throat was cut, that occurred, you

said, ill 18i;.
Af.twer. It. was jist tsfter tll strrieltder. I will not be cert;aitl at)outt that.
Q(UlH:stio. Wais io r.: i( to haI:ve IbeIi KII-luINlxedl t
AIntwcU''. No. 1 lnover Illad heard of tany lKl-KIlnx in this cotlitt.y then.
(,fcstlion. VWats Ililt said to iIhave 1,eel 1a private alssassinatiolln
A1t81T''. Yes; itwaisso c(01sidereitl by tlhe jury of inquslst.
Qnucslion. Tlle killing commilitted by a sitng!i mlal'i'

,Anfsiv'r'. I think tih imipressioll was that ilherl was! ilore thanOiIe.
(lueslion. (Concern;edill tihe killing'g
.1uirser. Yes, sit'; blut, I was nlot thielmagistrate whlten lhatli tinvestigation took place.

I was simply ole of tliejury of inuitest. ''( .coroner (of tihe county hel(l the inquest
himself.

(Quetionl. You t)poke of a colore( millllbeing shot illSIlitnqnalnl last spring. I believe
you said yo (lid Inot Crecolle(;t htis t1111ae.

Anw'cr. No ; I do i)lot. rllllemiber his tnallie.
(Qestini. Wert there ill(ore than onlf Miltil (nellcrne(i in t lint
.1nlttw('. I tili k there was oiilyon)l(e(con11erld11 ill tilted i dtl'litr. 1Tler!e was a shoe-

maker with tlie mt.1 -aln vetry il fillensive. k1indl of lman.
Q(ieHstion,. But lie wasiat aidiofl0MnrdloclIk

ifnsicr. 1He tried toprevent the liUlitdler, Itlt whell MIIur(locktold hli to stand oft
hie wa4s illrai(l, 1111nd (lid .0.

1By Mr. ]!L.m :

Qmwsion. Yoit said there was a1 disg ised(1 party on (i1overnop lPowers's place.
Antiser. Yes. Powers can tell yon ttllorel about that than I call. lile lias hla it inves-

igat edl.
Quet(lion. What`wvas it ?
Answer. 'lThere was a whole par(el of fellows there, but this in on0ly Iearsay omn my

part-that a party of disgtui.sd persons went to Governor Ptowers's place, and arrested
it man naied Mlutt. illuall, anlld startled away with himl, and hle escaped, anld they got
to shoot ing aliout promiiscitously, and somlte itan shota yotllg fellow inaled EvIatis,
who was in (lisguise, and killed him. IIe (lied next day.
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MACONs, MISSIssPPrr, Nvorember 8, 1871.

Lieutenant Governor IIDGELEY C. POWERS sworn and examined.
By tlhe C.AIIMAN:

Question. You may state your pl)lce of residence and official positionn, governor.
Ans.wer. My residence is near Shuqualak, in Noxubee County, Mississippi. I am

lieutenant governor of tils State.
Q-cstion. How long havo you lived in Noxuleo County ?
.Aswl(r. I have lived ere sincO December, 1865.
Qwcoslion. When wero yol elected to the office which you nowllold ?
,.-S('Cr. Thel Ist of )eeelllber, 1869.
Qi',stion. What portions of the State did you canvass previous to your election last

lall ?
Answer. During til canvass of 1869 ?
(Qntc.,dion. Yes, sir.
.lulxleer. Thli third congressional district.
QucI.tion. IWhiat counties compose that district ?
Atn.swcr. Noxlnbee, Winston, Nesloba, Kenlper, Carroll, Lownldes, Oktibbcha, Attala,

anld Leake.
Question. Have yon canvassed any portion of the State this fall ?
A 1ltwr'. Yes, sir.
Qttc.lsion. lWhat portions ?
AnswIe'cr. Well, sir, I havo been all over the State, not in all the counties, lnt in every

portion, fromi tlhe southern tier of counties to the northern tier. I have been in all
parts of thlo State.

Qttrstion. Tllo comniittco liar desirous of informlingl themselves of thlo condition of
society in tho State of Misssislsii, as1 to lpeaice alld good order, and howttho laws are
enforced, iand what, mIeasure of security exists at tle)le'lent tilmo for life, person, and
property ; and whether all classes of leol)le aire fiee to express their oplinlioIns, and to
vote freely at tlie ballot-box. Upon theso several suiljeets, tlle committee desire anyinformation that yon aro able to give, derived from your own personal knowledge, or
from information which yo'i deenl reliable.

.IAs'cr. Weoll, that is a pretty big suilbect, and covers a good deal of ground. WVo
have not 1iad much dilficulty hlero iin Mississippi, with tlie exceptions of three or four
eoutties adjoining Alabama.

(,)lt'.sioh . What aro those counties ?
A.'Il.sicr. They are, ceoimmene inig ol tile north, Monroe, Lowndes, Oktibbeha, Noxubee,Klempier, rind Laulderdale.

By Mr. BUCIKEI1Y:
Que'stion. Do you excludo Winston ?
Answer. I would not leave oi0t Winston. Winston is tlie worst of tlio number. There

hias been consideroable violeiceI since I have lived in tie Stale inl those eOlllties, but
outside of' those, witl tfew exceptions, there las been no t rouile) ill eiiforcing the law.

By thie C tAIMAN;:
Question. What is tho character of tile disturbances ill these excepted counties that

you lhavo mentionedi
.lAnsIer. Well, tilerlo ]avo been several at tempts at riots in part of these counties, and

there was onhe pretty bad riot, of which 1 presilumie you hve inorllmation, the Meridian
riot; n1ld, theti, tliero lit I(beell I good dlel of violence conmllitted by (isguised m11en
traver.sing thlo country lt, night.

Q(2te(ion. What eviolencelhav you of (lio existence of such bands prowling through
lte coliuntry at night, iand collillitting acts of lawlessness ?

AJlswcr. Tliu only evidence that 1 hliave is tile evidence of gentlemen who have wit-
llessed somol of their delpreldations; )lbt tlio nost l)ositivo tliat I have is an occurrence
liitIlhatpeeled at, ono of 1mylhlalntations, ill Kemllller County, last May. About iho 26th of
May, I believe, It l)ody o(f men cat11il to nly plalntattion at light, allabot '2 o'clock ill tie
Illorning, a1nd took out Ia olore(d 111ma from his eabill, witli tile alipaent intention of
imur(ering himil. Th(Ley fired at illy sIilp)eLinltenldenlt, too, thiroughlIl his bed-rooim door, and
I)roke into his room00111; rok the door.

By Mr. BL.AIi:
Question. They fired into your supierintendent?
Anlser. Thiey firell into lis sleepiing-rooli. lo was nll) and at tle door. Thoy de-

:liii(ded admittance, and he re'lusedl to open tihe door, andl they firedL two lsots in tilo
direetionl inllwlich tlhy heard his voice. Both balls passed ito tlioi roo:n. Then theyburst 1ito his room. It was very dark. About this timel oine of their men was shot
andl killed. It was a youngIalUl by tlie nine of George Evans, iwho lived in the
neighborhood there, and they then left without committing any further violence.
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By the CHAIRM.AN:
Question. How large wits this party ?
Answer. A)out fifteen, as near1as the hands on thle place coull jludlge. It was somie-

where firom fifteen to twenty; they es itimatel it at fifteen.
Question. Were they ounlted ?
Answer. Yes, sir, al(d (lisgtiseil. They left ait the plantation two of their disguises

in their haste to get away. They were eonlsitlerably frightened wliet they found them-
selves lhad been fired upon,andil o(le of their meni killed ; andthey left, two of their dis-
ullises, WcliCl are in tile h1ani(1s of tle United States niarshal at this time, I believe.
Question. Did you examine them f
Answer. Yec, sir.
Question. le(scribe thelll as well as yoiu cap.
Answer. Well, they were just lo)os( gowns, very much like at study-gowni; a loose

gown, put on over the neck, hanging down nearly to the feet. Those were made out
of calico, cilheap calico.

Qu,'stion. UTere there any disguises for the face?
Answer. Yes, sir:; some0 whiskers I1made of hair taken from ai cow's tail, )rolbably, or a

tnule's tail, ani( a mustache or two, (hat were )icked llp.
Question. In their manufacture dlid they evince skill, as if so11e tailor or woman

lhad sewed( tlheml ?
Answer. They looked as though they liad beel sewed by some wonlan ; just hastily

put together.
Question. Iow was the hair attiaclhe(, which constitluted the mustache or whiskers f
Ansawcr. It was by a string, I think. It, was attached by tying around the head wvitl

a string, I should say, by the appearance of it.
Question. Who was George Evans, that you have inamedI as one of the assailants who

was killed ?
Answer. lie was a young man. I do not know his age. Probably not of age ; less

than twenty-one, whlo lived iln that neighblorhloo(. Ilis fithler, IRichard Evans, has
been an old resi(lent there flor imany years; a violent lmn.

Question. Violent in what resl)ect?
Anrsuer. A man given to drink; given to fighting.
Question. Washle la planter before tile wari
Aniswcr. Yes, sir; lie planted on a small scale ; a small fuarim.
Question. Whlit lwas tlhe character of tilh son, Georgtel vanis ?
.A1ns18er. IHte bore avery goo(l clharacterl-thle chest of tle ftLmuily. There were several

of the boys, three or four, I think. George was regarded as tile most quiet and orderly
of the boys.

Question. tWis lis body left upon tile grouill ?
Anwer. No, sir; his )bo(dy was takenawlay a(nd alliedaito his father's house.
Qu:'s8tion. Was thelr( a public filnerlal I
/AnsWue'. No, sil'. Well, a few neighl)o(,s eme in.
Question, Was any effort Imar(l to cover it u1p?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. To prevent publicity T
Anauser. Yes, sir; there wasIan effort imatde. It wlas given out in tlie neighborhood

that h:i died of t kind of cholera-mllorlus; that lie died from overeating oyster 1andsardines. That was given out by a few ofllis frien(ls directly after his death, but that
was afterwards Ii(abandoned.

Question. What was (done with tlie colored man upon whom the raid was made v
Answer. lo broke away. At the time George Elvans sw shot they were stallding

near together,Irandi those that were guarding himl1 wore rather paralyzed at seeing
George fall, and while their attention was turned to hiln the man rain. ;They fired sev-
eral shots at hlimt as lie ran away from them, but le was not injured at all; he got
away. lie is living nowl oil my plantation in this county here.

Question. -Had lie received any notice of this visit?
Answer. Nono whatever.
QIteslion. Any letter or message from the Ku-Klux ?
Answer. None whatever. Ielo ad a imall brother, Wlo wavs murdered, probably by

theusune Imen, two years previous, and this boy, Mtt. Dluncaln, oln my plantation,
reported that to the soldiers (lown at Calmp Lauder(lale. There was anl investigation,
1an11 a good 1many citizens were taken down there. This boy, Dunlcan, was taken fiom
his house, Imurdered, drawn and quartere(l, and thrown into Talladega swamlp.).

Question. What was his offelso f
Answer. I never heard tliat lIo lwas charged with anyl off'ose.
Question. Was that said to have been done by a badi of meil in disguise?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Two years before ?
Anster. Yes, sir; aboutthat.
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Question. And Matt. Duncan, the colored man on your placo, reported the death of

his brother, and sought to have tle )perpetrators brought to justice ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That is tile only cause of offense you know existing against him tlAnsweucr. Yes, sir ; the onlly one. He is a very quiet, industrious, hard-working man.

lie seldom left the plantation, and no one had anything against him, so far as I know.
Question. Kelnpler lies adjoining Noxubeo on the south ?
lAnlswer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the two races are pretty nearly evenly balanced?
,Answer. Yes, sirl; the blacks are a little in the majority.
(Quesion. I see that the census shows of blacks, 7,214, and of whites, 5,706 ?
.An1lswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are you informed what pique they had against that overseer that they

sought to kill hilllm
.1l,181hs . No, sir; I (1o not know that thero w'as anything against hlimil in tih commlll-

nity there. He never hadl received any notice to quit the place, nor had he been led
to believe that. his presence there was objectionable to any of them.

Question. Was lie a white, or colored man ?
An'lsw,lr. A white lanil.
Question. Did you ever investigate this matter to satisfy yourself from wllat localitythese raiders amell
Alswcer. Yes, sirl; sufficiently to satisfymyself that they were a band gotten up rightthere ill the neighilorhlood, wvithlin not to exceed eight mliles from theplantation; in

ifact, alninvestigation was had before the Ulited States grand jury, at Jackson, and
part of the nmitiber were indicted, and old man Evans and one of his boys quit the
country. They succeeded ill evaling the arrest, and have quit tihe country. Thle evi-
dence is sutficielnt to satisfy me that tll entire body was organized right there in that
neighbolhood.

(Question. Yot' have a plantation il this county, Noxubee?
I.Answcr. Yes, sir.
Question. Has that ever been visited by them ?
;I-ts((er. No, ir'; never been visited.
Question. You have now given the particulars of one act of violence.. You may state

to tlie committee any others wliich occur to you. I refer specially to these acts of vio-
lence which wNere committed by mienIbalnded together at nilight, whether disguised or
otherwise.

-Ilsuwer. ''here has been but one act of tihe kind in my immediate neighborhood.
That occurred about two years ago, I think; I (do not r1('llember exactly.

Question. What case was thIlt?
Answer. The case of Bully Jack. I presume you had a statement of that frQm Mr.

lCampbell, wh1io was' ill l)'eeding me. Did lie tell you of that case I
Question. lie did.
lusul'er. It, will not ho necessary folr m to give a statement. then, in regard to it?
Quescion. No moro than to give your opinion as to tle locality from which Bully

Jack's Imnurd(erers came.
.,Anwer. I ]Iave always 1eenl of tlie opinion, from the evidence before mle, that they

came from across tle Alabama line.
Question. From Pickens or Slliter County, Alabalma?
Answer. I (1o lnot know as to that.
Question. You 11may state to the committee the evidence upon which you come to

your conclusion, or your reealsols for that opinion.
lAnswcer. Sontie of these menl fiom across tihe line liad visited tile neighborhood, ]id

been to Sluqualak on several occasions, anl(l they scemtled to be drinking, violent imen.
I anta cquainted with all the men in this county in thatlneighblorllood). I (lo not think
that a body of that number could bJe gotten together for such a purpose il that neiigh-
borhood, and there is no other place where such a body could have originated, except
across the line, aind it has been reported to me that there existed a lbody tof violent
lienI in the adjoinuimg counties.

Question. Have you heard of other raids from any of the adjoining counties in Ala-
bama ul)pon other colluties in this State f

Answer. I have heard of them.
Question. WhaVt is your belief as to tleo understanding or confederation between

gangs of lawless lmen in this State and similar bands in Alabama?
Answer. I believe they have a general understanding; that they ]lmev communuica-tion-the bands ill this State alnd the organization in Alabama.
Question. Is it your opinion that when a death or whipping or other outrage is de-

creed a bandi from a distance is designated or called upon to execute the decree ?
iAnswer. I think that is the case ill manly instances.
Qu1cstio,. You Ilttay give to the committee what information you have as to the exist-

ence of aI secret organization of' mien, oatlh-boullnd, whose purposes are violence, and
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when, aowording to your best information, it originated, and how extensively it has
spread through the country ?
Anwcr. The only information I liavo now of this matter is based so munch 1)01 hear-

say and what I have read, that mily evildnce would hIo almost entirely drawing fromll such
sources-what I have read and what I have heard genitlehie .say.

(,ucsion. W'o have regarded that as1legitimiiate wlieroe (li .soitreces of your inforima-
tio ariie deeime!iidy you as relibl)le. We are illn ile hahit ev(ry lay of taking Ovidence
not proceeding fromiii )lersoal knowledge, but front information acquired from public
1)prints, and froi ilriimlirs, and what ot Iier people have said.

.l.Snwcr. I believe thle (conion (belif ailmong )eol)le ier'O is that Gen(e'ral Forrest was
Ilie originator or the leader ottf lie ;organization ill this sectioll of' tlit. country ; that ho
was lie first that startedl tie organization intlie; State of Mississil)ppi.

Question. About what year ?
.Iuwcr. About, 1868, Itlhink.
Question. I)o yo( refler to General N. II. Forrest ?
AInswer. Yes, sirt; lie was instrumental in having several organizations formed in the

11(t1 hern part of this State, as I believe, and aIs a good many others believe with whom
I havo talked luponl the s8fbject:; and it l]Ias spread somewhat over tliet State. I believe,
though, in thli northern part of lie State, whero these or'1iganiz:ttions were lirtst formed,
they have been practically abandoned. I know some men who have told m0e tlihat they
Ibeloiged to Ille organization at that tinme, aIll(1 that Forrest first intrreduced themf, but
they claimI hat. tl object was mnot to (1o violel;ceatt h at time, iut that tlie obljectf
was to scare colored 1)eole by di.sguiises, & c.; not to eo(ililmit. violent acts; to keel)
them, however, from I lie polls, or force them to vote as tlie organization desired thlieni
to vote, witlloit commitiltinig violent act(s.

Qulction. D)id1 yon understand hati ill its organization it wals 1a purely political so-
ciety lbrmedi'for (lie 1)purpose (of carrying liet( elections ?

.lnr4sw'cr. Yes, sit'; tlhat is as I understood(! it. I tllink this turn it hlas taken was not
contemplated at lhe outlset, and I believer a great manaly meIn who were( willing to go
iitoIt(ile organiizatioll at tlie( first, wlien(hey oundIl lite character it wvas about to as-
siiine(, alaIdoiied it. It; failed. to get : footing ill a great: many of the counties of this
State. from Ilie. violent, turn it seellied to take a short time after it was organized.

Qusc.iiont. Have you ever heard of tlie obligation which those initiated took?
,.nswe'r. Yes, sir, I have se(!(n it. and1liar;1d it read.
Q(m'.tlion. I will iask you to state whether the obligation which I sliall now read to

yon1is tihe one iwhich yo(i understlood was taken by menlmbersjoining that order in thiis
part of i ('lcoll ltry:

' You soleimnly swel'r i th11e presence of Almighty God thlatyoli will never reveal tli
naio of t lie Ipvrson wiWo iniiated yo(u ; and( hat you will never reveal what is ImNow
about t(o come oiyour knowledge(; and (hatl you are not, now a member oftlie Red
Stri ng Ordver, INlion League, literoes of Aimeri.ca, Grad(I1 Armlly of tho liepuhlic, 0or any
other organize tio(hl whose aimli and int(lltio)n is to( destroy the rights of tlie South, or oft

iew Stat es, or of tlie people, or to elevate thlie negro to a political equality withyo'ri-
ellf; aud that youl are oppo)se(1 to all suchl pri ciples: So lielp you God.

"' You fll't her swearb1'1)t'oe Almighty God tflat yon will ble t rule tofIiOe prin ciples of
this brotherhlood and thlieiiemiberstlhereotf'; and that you will i ever reveal arny of t lie
secreSts,orders, or icts, and that yon will never imiake knownlto aiiy person niot,
a knowni eilelr of this brotherhood tli at yoyourselfforw0ho are
mliellibers ; 111an( tliat you will never assist ill initi atinug, or allow to Il) initiated, if you
c1an plrevelnt it, anyonet beloingingt to Ilel -ed Strinig Order, Union League, Heroes of
America, Grand Army of' lie public, or any one holding radical views or opinions
and shouldlany llembiers of this brothierhluid, or theirhatlilies, be in (hdalger, you will
inform them of their danger and, , if necessary, will go to theirassistance :and thiat you
will oppose :ill ra(licals and1negroes in a1 of their political designs; amid that should
any ra(lical or negro imtOS ol, aluse, or injure any member of tihis brotherhood, you
will assist liimi in punishing hiim il ainy maniiner the camp may direct.

' You further swear that youV will obey all calls and sumntonos of ti h(. chief of your
camp or brotherhood, should it bo in your power so t1o (1o.

" Given upo)n this, your ohbligationll, that you will never give tli word of distress umiless
you are iin great need of assistance; andm should you iear it given b)y llany brother, you
will go to his or their assistance; and should any menimber reveal anly of the secrets,
facts, orders, or edicts of the brotherhood, you willIassist illn )uishinlg hlin in any way
thle canip may direct or approve of: So help) you God."

.Ansu'er. Th
'

verbiage is a little ditmlenit. f'roln tile oath I heard read, though the sub-
staitee is the simllie-Ilabotut, thle same111. Thie oatli I saw was hIanded to mae by a young
man niamel l '1Tiliaferro, who claimed that lie lihad been initiated, or niot exactly ini-
ltated, but hadin some way gotten in and obtained their confidence, and was supposed
to belong. Hle lived in this. county, and lieh showed ntie a copy of the oath hIe lihad taken,
and thie sibstalnce of it was about t lio same.

QuIctioin. Have you any information upon tihe subject froiom any other persons tlitu
Taliaitirro, who liave belonged or claimed to have belonged to that organization I
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lAnsl.er. A young imn fiom Winston County, by tile name of-the name has
passed oiut of Illy Illind just n(ow--\Ios)o brothers, he claimed, belonged, and lie nlide
some revelat iols down lat. Jackson, and ho ilorine(d lme of tile oath. lie had access to
it through his brothers in some1 way. I forget his namio now. · He was : Mhethodistminiiste. ]his brothers belonged to tlhe organization, as ile claimed,land he had got
tcc(ess to it through thel, and -had found out considerable about the organization
through them.

Question. IIlavo you seen or been informed of manifestations of the existence of tlis
order iln certain partsof tie State of Mississil)pi, since 186S8

Answicr. Yes, sir; in the counties tlat I ntmcled. Ill each of tlose counties there have
been manife'stations that I have heard o:f I have not been personally knowing to alny
of them, except thle one I have named onil my owl plantation.

Question. How late is the last outrage youI have heard of committed by disguised

Answer. T believe tile whipping of Huggins, at Aberdeen, was the last. A. P. lI.ggiuns
was all interlnal-revenue officer.

Question. That occurred this spring some time ?
Answer. Yes, sir'. No, I heard of two or three down in Lauderdale County later than

that, only s aa w weeks - e crof a olored man dowll at Lauderdale Springs;
it wias said to have bl'el done b1y mistake. I have 1no positive information imyselft
though, in regard to tlat.

Qllsslion. Lauderdale is tile salie eomllity ill which tle riot occII'red at Meridian ?
A)1swr1'. Yes, sir.
Qu(!stion. Ilitve you heard of several murders of colored mnie in this co1untyl front

tilte to tiime
Ansir'cr. Yes, sir ; I halve heard of several.
Qull.tiol. Iav;l you heard of the cases it' lPeter C(regory and Dick Malone and Bully

Jack
A,fltu, r. Yes, sir.
Ql...stion. I lave. you heard of the case of Jolinsonl Keitt ?
Ansierr. No, sir.
Qurcslio,. Iave you heard of tile case of' Solomonl Triple)tt ?
Ans1wr'. 'Ye, .sir; I have heard of that.
Qii.cslion. Have you heard of the case of Alien Bird whlo was killed in ,July ill Willn-

stol Coiunty f
Anwimc). Yes, sir; I heard of that.
Quc.stion. I)id you hear of tile case of Sa;nuel MIay, klillced near Brooksville, in this

county !
/A Yrsl'c'.Y(s, sit'; I ihelad of tal;t.
Quleslion. Did you hear of tlie case of Lewis Jordon, killed near S(uire Camlpbell's

place, his throat cut f
Ait rcer. No, sir.
Qu)1tion. That was about a year or so back.
Ans,^er. I did not hear of that, or it' I (lid it l passed from my memory now.
(.!ucstiot. Ihave you heard of several cases of negroes being whilpped by mien in dis-

guise !
Als'rcc. Yes, sir; I have heard of several. 'There was onle negro whippl)d)by this

same1 ody\ of men lhat came to mly plantation, ol an adjoining pl)lntation. It. was i
imanl n1med(1 l t'i lickikman. lie was taken out before the party visited imny1)1 ltation.
T'ly took himii out and whippelld him very severely; lie (lid not recovelr so as to work
oir two or three weeks. R11i lHlickman was living on a p)lantation belonging to D)r.
Cheatham.

Q!uctlion,. Did yol hear wlhalt Ilicklnl's imputed offense was
;)nsu'er. There was a white woman of' lo\ characth' living ill tlhe neighborhood, who

used to visit with colored lpeolle, and1 slel went to a (dalcc, and tlis llickiman danced
with heer; 1nul they told ilimi they whipped him because he (lanced with it white wo-
Imlan. I believe talit was theonly thing they claimed to have against him. I saw hint
after lie was wli))ped, and lie told me that was what they said they whipped him foi'r.

QItl.tion. Did you ever hear of tlhe case of' Samuel McMilll, who was shot at and
shlot one of' tihe ssailants ?

A)I181'cr. IIn tils county ?
Qulcstion. I think it was ill Winston County.
Answer. No, sir; I do not relemlller to have heard of it.
Qucstionl. I-Have you known or heard of tlhe teachers of colored schools being.mlo-

lestedl
AJs(er. I have known of noneo in this county being molested; in Lownides I heard

of tlle whplipl)ng of a tetachler ; le was orde(lcred to leave tile Stiitl for teaching a colorecl
school. 111 Winston Coumty they have not lpermlittcel lanylbody toto tene a colored
school, or a wllite olle citlher, for thle last seven or eight miionths. I think they burned
all tlhu school-houses in that county, except one, where schools were being taught.
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They were teaching school in some churches, and ihey evon burned tlih churches wheu
they havo Iweet given fr thatplr'pose,. Time colored 1people1oin myplantation built
a school-blmt'o, nd1 weiore going to establilji a school for t he neighborhood, and it was
burned about. the( time they got it accompliushe:ld.Question. Winston Countiy has ta miijorit.y of whites, I believe ?

,Anwer'. Yes, sir; quite a large majority of white: I
Qlucstlion. have tilings been in a very diturll)bed condition in that county
..nvU;'v. ¥Very tmichl so for the past ten m1otlhs; sit lmuch HO that the colored people,

a great many of themi, are leaving tlhe comtLy.
Question. YoU may give Ia genei'ral description of tihe character of thel oultrllges.
A.nsuccr. I have ilplaintat.io(n righto(n the( border of the county, and tlhe information

I have is from coloredd 111011men who camlli n) from tli(e plantation, when I was th:re, to see
meo. They would tell m11 t(hey w:ere tlIhreat(enl(1l, lss1111 they wouIld be advised( by the
whites, 11111 doa(s1(hey (desire(l tihem to (Io; they say they aro whiplpe~d, or threatened
witviitvted by tllmKln-Klux lit night, and they claim that they are really inl but
little better con(litionl tlian they were ill before lihe wtar.

Question. Is trheas a great state (of terrorism prevailing among tlihe colored peoplo in
this county f

Answerr. Very great, very great; so much so that they do not feel at liberty to ox-
p)ress their' opinltions. They say very little ; they d not feel saeinin avowinig theiie'11n-
timlents. So fiar as tlhei' political sentiments are concerned, they are conlmplled to keep
quiet. They are iIIn sni feiiar tlt they aire. nabl)lt to vote their sentiments. Wlie
meetings aro held, and I live lield several meetitngt; inll that county, colored ipeoplo do
not come out,; they' 0e afraid to. It a few of thei owotld attend a republicans meet-
ing i they 'dare not give any evidenee of approving antytIthing said in ithe speech, for fear
it will be noticed,(and th:y nay sufleffr for it.

QuCestio. Is it yo(u' o1)inio( that these outrages are conmmitted with a view of con-
trolling 11i1(epolitical action of lihe blacksthere ?

Alsu'c'r, I think so, I could see, no other object ill pursuing that course. It hlas suc-
ceeded in acctolml)lishing that result.

Question. T'l'lu tnegroes there abstain front v or vote with thle hdenloerats?
Answerr. Yes, sir. I d(o not know what this election will show, ibut I think it will

show thihat they either have staid away fromit the polls o)r Iavo voted witli tli dem(lo-
craits entirely. I know ill tle i)portion of the county where( I am acquainted the col-
oredl 1)people will not attempt itatall to go to tlhe polls; they have told 1e11 so. Tiey
Have said thllt thIey didl o)t feel stlfe illn voting,Itand,under tho circumstances, I advised
them to that course. 'There was ino 1)'ospcc(tA of gaillninllg anything by voting,aItd wlero
the alungeri was so great I didl not feel like advising tihemi to jeopallrdize their lives.

Questllon, Whatt ias Ibee11ltht cltllratcr of' the. distiurlbanlces ill Neshob,L Countty.
Answer. Well, tlierc is very ImIchli tlie HIlsame state of feeling thereas1 ill Winistoii, I

believe, though not so severe. The11:1e iari butt very fbew colored people in t haIt county.
There ]ias never been ani organization mnton tli(, colored peollile thice'e politically; they
bhavo not been organize(l. In 18(19 they voted in that county, iost of tlihe colored
p1eoplle voted, witlhoit anty danger; they w:ere not threatened inl 1869.

Question. Have ther been disturbances since tliit tit ill tlihat county ?
Answer. I ihave heard of hut very fow. I hlave heard of af'ew he'arthe. Winston line-

of a few men being wlhilpped. I have heard of no man being killed inll Neslioba that I
r1ltetin)01'r tnow--ll()o colored 111en11.

Queslion. Aro thIere ty' colored shOIools ill Neshobl ?
Ansi'''. Not tl1at1 I know of. I d(o ilott think thll(i have attempted to establish

any there, lint I am not positive. 'There are very few colored people inltlha cotity.
Question. You Ihave spoken of'on(e(caseo of' trage inll Keiper1' Counity-that (on your

owni plantation. Do) you know, or have you1 heard, of any others itl Kettper County f
Annc1C'. I ve111y heart f'ofothers, but. I could not give you tlt;particular's.
Question. Murders orL' whipping, or both!
A.lnswer. BIoth.
Question. Have yon heard of anty colored schools, or teachers of colore(:d schools, being

intertfred witIh ?'
A.,nscwr. I have heard that some of' themiltave1o ee1wll Wnii'ed to) leave thli county;

with the excepl)tion of' tite schoolhouse 110111 my neighborhood, I have not. heard of
any being burned. I know several colored schIools ar being carritle oil successfully
in tlat (couility.Question, . 1)scrib t110e state of things lit l)resent, and in the past, in Carroll County.

xAIs¢'(c. Carroll County is at tlio extreme western portion of thli (istlrict,1and I aml
not familiar there. In thi year 1869, during tlihe election, there was aL perfect reign of
terror among tho colored people thelro; they were all compelled to either not veto at
all, or evoto as the whito people desired tlemi to vote. There has been soieio disturb-
ance. there I know, from tli0o fact that it was nILcessary ini 1869 to send troops
there inl order 1to carry oil tle election ; thero was Hsome1 disturbances, so1me0 viOle0oe.
For the last few mouths I havo not heard of any disturbances in Carroll County.
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Qucslion. Have there been any disturbances in Lowndes County, according to your
information; except the riot which occurred alt Meridian last Marchll

An8sw(er. Meridialn is not in Lowviides Coun1ty. There was a disturl)atnce at Artesia,
the other day.

Question I mean Lauderdale County.
Answitr. No, sir; there lhas been no general disturbance since tihe riot. There hlavebeen .several icin killed in Lauderdale County since that time.
Question. Colored ien'c
J..n18ser. Yes, sir'.
(Question. Is it your ndertsanding tlllt they were killed ly disguised bands of

11e11 ?
Al-sier. I have so Iunderstood it. -spoke at Meridian, in tle early part of tlhe can-

vass, perhal)s a month ago, and there. was a colored llman present at tlhe meeting )by
the name of Cole, I think, tliat a1 fie days afterwards was murdered. I was in-
formed that lie was murdered by masked mien. He was (lqite a l)rominlent colored
Iman there.

Qm(esion. What effect lhas tlhe riot at Meridian, and thootller outrages ill tlat collunty,
lad 111)011 colored men, in respect to creating a general alarm~, and feeling of inse-
curity!

A.8su1'c. Theyl ave felt sine tlllt riot very timid alnd insecure, and a great many
have lef't the comulty. I think at one time, when I was at Jackson, there were from
fiitty Io one huLndred from Lauder(dale Comlty cLamie to .Jackson; they were atiaid to
remain there longer. A part of tlIhemll wenlt from there, to otherc'outies, to tlhe bot-
Wtoms. I have during tie past few weeks been ill Lauderdale County, in diffei'ent
lportionls of it, and talked witll colored people. 1 know from what they said that they
feel very timid, and very muchl afraid.

Question. I)o you know vwllat elefct this alam hlashnid iln easing tlhemn to abstain
from going to tile polls?

tAns'wer. I do not. I could tell after I see the result of the election. I think you will
lind tliat, olle-fourthl of tlhe colored peollel ill lallerdaloe County will not go to the
polls. In the precincts away from tlie troops-at lMeridian, I think-probably a large
portion of tlie colored people will remain away from tlhe polls. Colored and wlhito are
eneally- equally diivided. If thle real sentiment of tlhe county comulld bo fouilml, it woull
be-republican. I think yon will fillnd that it has goneo democratic; and it'it has, it will
lI onily oin account of tle ilirtiidaltionl of' colored people.

Questiion. You Splokc also of Lowdles as being in the third congressional district, withwhich you Were familiar t
A t11'lcr. Yes, sir.
Quitaion. I)o you know or have you heard anything of any disturbances in that

county I
;Anu'cr'. Two or thric months ago there was aL colored imanl killed t1hero by disguised

m111(, and there were 110e 0r two teachers tlat I heard of whio were warned to quit the
coulnty-wariled by letters; one of tihe letters was published. I know at tile time
.Jutdge Orr was loldinii ecoIrt there. 1 Isaw Ilii aftter court was over, and lie said that
tie acts of violence were veryInear to Colunibus., eelcharged tlio grand jury threo;dliflluereitities wit-h tile view of' getting intictmIenIt agaiIst soe 11men that he thiouIght
could be gotten if li could hnave a grand jury that was not in sympathy with theio.
lie thought lie could geinditimimcllmets against sollemen whlo colmmlittedlthe outrages
there, bulit le was unable to get any indictments.

Question. What is tlie condition of affitirs iln Momiro,1 Counlty ?
Answ'cl. Since troops have been sent there I think it is very (qiot. After the whip-

ping of 1 uggins, 1up to the tiuto troops were selit there, tlhee was a genlleral feelillg of
insecurity among tle colored p)eo)le.

Q(,!stion. ve troops been stationed(l tilere sinllC that time ?
,I81sw'er. Yes, sir.
Question. What effect does tiho stationin of trool)s in one of these disturbed districts

have in quelling or stopping these outrages Y
Anlswr. As ftr as tihe colored people are concernlled, andil whlito people too, they feel

tlat, it is anl)et('ction thlat in1 (ise there is any riot or violence, they can appeal to
tli troops to have it put down speedily. It gives security to tile people in thoso
places.

Question, Does it, in point of fact, stopr tile commission of outrages in the neighbor-
hood ?

A4tnsr. I lhinkl so. The violent men, as long s tlhe troopsremain thoro, are not dis-
posed, or rather less disposed, to comlllit lawless deeds; they arce llore careful.

Question. You may speak of theo conditim of allfairs in Oktibbeha CounttyAnswer. Well, sir, there 'was a manii tore whose nanme I forget. The first disturbance
that occurred was about four or five months ago. Thlis swas Scotchllman, who had
been a school-teacher, and moerhandisirng at Starksville, the county-seat. He was
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waited lpon at night IIy a body of mIen, and given a certain time to quit tihe county.
Part of thliemi were disguised ilien. 'Ihey attomll)ted to commit viohleio 11on hlim, and
ho wts forced to leave. Ito did finally leave thi coility, atiid reportedly the (cas to the
JUnited Stiates court at Oxford. It, was investiglatlld. 'a11 iltlictlmelits were tfounl
against (several m111i ill hole county. Since that time I have heard olfoe or two (deaitis
of colored Incll nt ti he halls ofmalsked imlen.

Q(uttvsiim. W1as this Scothelilmanl you liavo spoken of a tleicher of it colored school ?
AlII'StC)r. ie 1 l(ad taght I c0101red 1school ill th colinty, I n11derstoo(d.
,uc.tioIn. What is thel sentilment of tho people ofl' Ihose counties whore tileso distiurb-

anles IhaVO existed ill relation t ttih common111-s(.11ool systemIl, particularly 1s it is ex-
teledlto tlhe eduicateio of til) colored children iAre they generally in lhvtr of col-
oreil schoolss or o)p)losed to thlhom f

sIs'tr,. 'Tie'(re is a very great diversity of senltilnlmt. 'The ileral 1men, tli best 1mo1n
thesliIItt illgenlielt 11men ill tihectColllmilnity, laro ill f;vor o(t' l'free sell(os :n111 tlhe edlica-
tio tlo't tii( colo're people. Th'I Oll)sition to tli, fi'eo scliools-til(l c(olre(l sclool.s-
Comlies fromiI tlie en who werl' formerly overseerss, al tliet lower class-those who theli-
selves illott ileed((l eatioin here, in t1li( State.

(lucRliou. W:hat (lo you inI(lerstailnl to I)o t11( ground of their oppllosition f
AnlswC.'. They iseelil to )elieve, or say theybelieve , that ti Africanl race is. ani info.

rior' race, and there is no use in at iteiltting to bring it up to an equal i ty wit h tlle white
race1 ; 1an1t there seems to h1e : jealousy on tlie )art of tlhe( loor class against, the col-
or(ledpeople', very llmuc the samel kind of jealousyf1ilt by tlhe Irislhmilen ll over the Ulnited
Stiltesniginillst te cololred people.

Qu(t(Cio.. Growing oiut of aniy apl)lrelhensionls thlt tllhey will )be siucessfil competl11itors
with t heni to carry o l the labor of til ccountry ?

.,nwrrx '. It, would se1eml so. They seeIlm to feel tliltt tile elevation of tlh 1)lacl& race
will )bo a (letriment to themil; they sell to fear it. Sotrm of tho lprolinet p)hilnters inll
*Winistoln (County have told nme-;an( I kilowtIlie hbest, class oft men ill tihat icounty aro

very n111111 opposed to this violelice that is driving tlle lalhor out of 11Il ceoulty-thley
toll 11me tlhe a{ttielmpt wastliiide by) the lpoor, iunrelialle inon-prolerty holders, with a
viewof getting ril of black labor there, in order to commandllld their o\lwn prices for
labor. 'They regarded a great, deal of tli ot violence as sprillging from tihat mllotive.

QucstiOm. Hlas there been, so fair as your information extends, any lis8l)ositiln al tlhe
)part ot tho white class to lprevemt tlh colored race fromit becoming tile owners ot lahds-
ciltivating them ?

AtiiRser. Th''ere was a very mniifest d(ispositionl to plrev(et themn firoi owling lands
in 18,(; ailld l67, at tl timetIlie legislatille of tilhosto yIrs1assellss tho law forbidding
thiem to own ior leasI lindslls. 'T'lhere wassne8lh la'w passed by this Stateo by the legis-
latulres in 18(1)and 1867.

Qucstio. W'lat did yolt understand d to be lio reisoinsiI at induced that, legislature?
A1iii'er. Well, sir, tli plaitelrss hliald an iledel at tihe tilie, '1ll( tle prevliailing idea was,

that it, wits impa1lrilig their ellciency as laborers; that t le good( of tIleo country required
tlat they should be kept in sIuch ai collditionl that tllhey coull bo controlled as they had
formerly been.

By Mr. B1CKL;,y:
Qutstio,. Was that a democratic legislatuir ?

tnsw'er. Yes, sir, it wias IL (demCioeraic legislatt.ure. T'e i(ldea of tilh plantersa( t first
was to keep large( plantations; to rI'n large 1)lintat1ions tlhe same aitslhely 111(l don
prior to the war\ . It was a long tilei)before they could give 1) the id(lea of p)]lnting oll
a largo scale. At that tlim itl wastIhoughitt that if' lie. colored 11en werO allowe(l to
lease or buy lands, it would (demlioralizo thl labor of the entire country. It. wvas neces-

sary, they llought, to cointol tile labor ill order to do anythingalt all to prosper.
By the, CIIAIMIAN:

Question. Did they iapllrellellnd scarcity of labor to run tlieir plantations ill cas the
negroes gtenlrally lbe)llcam indeptlenlelt freeholdlers ?

Answiir. Yes, si'r; tlhalt was on0 of till motives, undoubItedly.
By Mr. BLAI!t:

Quetion. Wansthat tlio same legislature that elected Alcorn Senator tlhe first time?
lAnslter. Yes, si' ; tIe s8am:e legislature.

By tlie CItAIMAN:
Question. Wllhttaro the sentiments of tho white people in relation to colored suflrage

at this t iltl; are they generally reconciled. to it ?
Answer. '1'hy are becoming so very rapidly. They opposed it very bitterly at first,

so much sot0 llLt they would not go to tho poll1at the first election in this State wliere
colored l)eopl)o.eroperumitted to voto; bit they are becoming reconciled to it very
rapidly. Thlero i a very bitter opposition in some counties yet.

Question. Do yoai lliuk tbo democratic party of this State has given over entirely
all hope of ettlujc rid of colored suffrage t
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Answe?. No, sir; I do not think they have given up entirely. Theoy yield to force

and do not yicld fi'roi choico. It they lhad theipowr they woul d(o away with colored
sufi'ragt at any time, in my opinion. They are becoming reconciled to it because they
see no hope of avoiding it, and it is more from necessity than choice, not because they
believe it is right.

Question. Is there a disposition on the part of the thinking men of thlo party, in view
of the fact that the negro is now a voter, to elevate iiii as far as possible and extend
to him the blenlfits of education ?

Alnswr'. That sentiment prevails among a portion of the people, tho liberal-minded
portion of the people, but it is not a large port ion of t he people who take that view of
tilt subject, and at great many of them are flavoirable now to his elevation, taking steps
showing a disposition to try it,. Now, here is an instance in this county: One of the
directors, Mr. Moore, is the most prominent man in the county, or 11has taken the most
prominent part in establishing colored schools, anid h11 lias always been a democrat.
1-I was a tolerably largo planter before the war. There are several of his class who
are taking a' prominent part ill eCstablllisling colored( schools, blt with these llmenl, as

soonl as they take that view, discredit is cast upon their standing in their own party;
they lose cast ill their party by taking that stanild.

Question. Whaiit effeett, in your opinion, ill arresting these outrages ias tihe passage
of thie law last. April by Congress h1ad Y

Answer. I think it has had a very salutary eflect indeed.
Question. I m1ean in giving jurisdiction to the Federal courts inll these cases I
A-If.wcI'. A very salutary etllect indeed.
Question. D)o they stand in more awev of the Fed0eral courts than thie State courts?
A.su'cr. TChey stood( in no awe o(f tile State courts iat all. It wold have be001en impos-

sible to have convicted anybody in tlihe State courts as organized.
Question. What instances of conviction have you kllown or been informed of in cases

of olitrage committed by bands of e11n in disguise ?
Answer. I have not known of one, not, heard of one. I have not heard of an indict-

illent, except 1an in(dictmllllnt against fouoror live men ll) at Corinth, Thoso are tlhe
only indictments I have heard of; found against ic0en for committing violence ill dis-
guise.

Question. What practical difficulty, in your judgment, would there be, where a nc-

gro man land been murdered b)y a band of disguised men, if thle Community took the
matter ill iat(l and 1nmad( fieshtand vigorous pursuit, and employed every available
means to find out tlhe perpetrators, ill bringing them to justice I

Answ¢'r. Tle (llieullty is just here : tle organizations is so widely spread throlughl tliese
counties tiat. it. is next to im1)ossible to get Ia grand jury whichhlas not one or1m'ore of
the members of tlhe organization upon it, and, even if you could get anl indictment,
you wold scarcely boe ablo to get a petit. jury that would cori.:,t. If' you succeeded
ill getting a1 grand jury that hald not some Iiember of tile organization llon it they
wouldi be under intiitidation in finding a trui bill against a member of the order, fiar-
ing tile vengeance of tlio order. There are men whlo are very muchlolpplosed to tile vio-
]once of this organization, bit, they dilre not say anllythling, (ar not express their sen-
tilllt'llts openly, for fea' they will 1be visited lby this violence, and siluter ill person or

property.'
Question. For this reason Vwould witnesses be intimidated fi'oni testifying before

courts ?
Answr'. Yes, sir; they would. Witnesses brought up, knowing these acts, would

refuse to testify, fteatring that personal violence wouldi be visited (1upon themselves.
Question. Wouiild that. man 1b0 in danlgelr wlo would take an op)en, bold stand against

the Ku-Klux outrages, and make1( vigorous elfrts to (disc()Cer thie secrets of the order
an1d bring thlie erpetrators of lthes out rages to justice Y

A.Inswer'. I think 11e wontd, udoultedly. Ifthere was a public sentiment hlro suffi-
cient to take ground against them (111danger then would bo evaded, but. a few men, or
one man to t.(Ike a stand against themi, wouIld b) in clangerr of suffering from the organ-
izationl, if they were openlly delnouliced.

Question. Have you known any instance in whichli tlih good men of the community
have called Ita meeting and passed resolutions delomilleing these outrages, and pledging
thelicielves to aid all offers to puitt top to tlhelml I

Ainiswtcr. None in this -porlion of the State. Tlhero was such a meeting held up int
Marshall, or )Do Soto County, two or threo months ago, iut tliere lias beenl nosuch
l('eetilig hleld ill any of these counties where the violent acts have )0been committed

around here.
Question. What, in your opinion, would have been the effect of such nilt expression of

opilliol by the good imien of tho country I
Answer. I think it would lave caused tile disbanding of tho organization In a very

short i ime. If they would take ( artnestly that sort of a stand I think tht could suppress
it inl a very short time. Their silence is only construed by these violent men into
acquiescence. If the prominent influential meu would ta:e such ' decided stand this
whole thing would soon die out.
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Question. Is it sUipplosed thit hllis Ku-Klux Klan is recruited illn part from the decent,
rempeer ilf. young mn of the eoultry i

AIins'er. Yc., Si.'; ( Ihe.y iiatke 1U1) i large portion of it., ias is g(.nirallyi1un11ierstood and
believed.

Question. Sons of' planters ?
Ausil'cr. So0is of' planters, antd sons of reslpectabl) Imen.
Qu'cs 1;i. Itf you are ial)](, to analyzeI these outl'*lrages, a1111nd stae fli diilerent )lurposes

for which they Nwere perpetra'ltl1, tielcommittee wouhlld b( glad to have the benefit of
your opitnioti.

Ansu'er. I Itlink the gene'a]l ihitention1of the organization was wholly political: buit,
in carrying it oult in tlhe viriolls localities, it, is very fre(lFUiently delivered froin that to
slit t li.e local organtizationIs. They gave it a local tilrn inlillse.ln localities, but thio
main object. of tinl organizationn i1s, as 1 undlerstandl it, to opel.raite just previous to atnd
diiiing elections, in order to have fill ef'et oil t h colored( vot.ers.

Qucstion. )Doies it usually have that efieet I
.'nl)s'cr. It (does have lhat effect; wherever tlic. uNr not interfiereld wit it Ias0 that

effect. ; in counties lik( Winston, whier( thler(E. is nII) (lOpl)position, nor sifliienti force to
oppos( thilli, or ill ],aidierdalhe County, if' there were no troops there, it would have
the efct of keeping tc colored pe tihe poloredel s, or forcing tlthei to wVoteO witll
tie white people. The colored people are, very timid; taking them singly, very few of
tihenl have any personal eolr'lge. Whell they are in a large body they give ai kind of
confidence to eeli other, aiid they eii 1) inciteld( to dloprettyy bi'ravo leeds, but tiatiu-
rally they are all timid.

Question. D)o they tnot. geiierally feel that they have noll) l)protection lit t hlands of' title
State courts ill tlio world, or ino ldlequate. protlctiotn against thlie.s outrI1ag0es ?

Answrc'. Yes, sir; they have tliat fi'e.ing; they nrt' afraid to uappell:l to thlo courts. If
a colored man is visited b)y thiis violence and( whil)pped, lie is afraid to go andI lllitakelaly
stir about it., for fear thi next timnu they coime thly will murder him. They always
charge him after they whiip hillt, saying, ' If you make any report or fuss about tills,
till next. timi we coitowe will do yo11 liv tiilleS worse ;" anMd1 they' are intimidlated
from taking any Hteps, even it' they know tile parties. In some cass, [ believe, they
have recognized tiel, 1 1111nd ave refilsedl to give any information to lead to their con-
viction, for fear it would only result. ill sonm01 harm to themselves.

Question. Governor, what has beeni tilhe (uirsu of tiho democratic press ill this Stato
in relation to these (olitrages, either a. io) hdenying their existence, or justifying tlheii,
or aipologizinrg fori tliteit i

Anuiswe'. Until till evidence bec1ame perfectly overwheliihing, the democratic press
denied tlie existence of tlie organizaltiol. Simce tile evidlencll biecaeiit perfectly over-

whitelciniig, (hey have sought to) excuse an1d )pallilatsthi acts of tihelse violent Illen1. I
have not known of a single ouit-splokend(illocratic sheet in Mississilli, which hias ut-
tered a sentimenlt illn dlirct oiilposition to the orgaltizalion. They have, in a kind of
(llusi maner11 , Cailled((c)1oim1),lpeople)to plres(erve tie p)11(aco, anld allvr(edltie people Awith
being it law-aliliillg people, lihut as to coming out Ihollhly, anitd (lenoI(un(Cing tilsviolsnc(e;,
and this ntight-'iiimarauiiding, I have not known a single sheet in tlite State to dto it.

Qucdtion. With tillo exception of thil resolutions 'you spok of a little w!iile ago, have
yol knownIithat party)l3, ill any1111' f its platfi Iserms,in ts p ress, or thlrogh any11113' of its re.cog-
niz(ed organs, to detiounce tiis lnii-KIiix organization, or till) o)utrages c)miitt:(1
by it?

.A Hul.cr. No, Sir; I have nut iiiy otlie itany oteri e except t hat ono in IDe loto Couity.
Thliat is tholie only instance I have known in hlis State.

By Mr. RI:c,:
Question. Youn s1ay in this StatethlereO is little or no violence illn most of tlie counties I
Afn're. In tlhe 111majority of ti(l1 counties, there, has been very little violence.
Question. low ldo tills colored people voto ill tlioso counties where they are left. f'ee 1
A.sc8'r. T'lhey vote umiimouisly repl)uipblican.
Qt-estion. Yolu sjloklit whlileh ago of' Se.'laitor Alcorn being elected by tio legislature

tlihat i lsed tli 1 111bigaiiist tile colored people ownlving landIs.
AIIWc'. Yes, .ir,
Quiitlioi. WVits that ill 8I3i, whenhl was elected, prior to his presenteltaction
A.nswec. Yes(, siri h wasI elected, 1and wenit on to Washinitgton. 1l and Sharkey, I

think, were el-ectcd ait tlie sanim(i tiie-I 1am1 not very bright u1pon that now--and they
went oil 1and(I were niot seated.

Question. 1H1 wain elected, then, by a democratic legislature
AAnswe'r. Yes, sir ; by a democratic legislature.

By Mr. BUCKLYY:
Quetion. Wlio is thi circuit judgo of this circuit t
Answver. Judge Orr, of Columbus, Lownides County.
Question. )oe.s his circuit emitlruco 1()H) of the counties you bavo nlmed as being

disturbed counties itt this portion of tho Stato I
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Answer. It does not eml)race Monroe, on the north, nor Lauderdale, nor Kemper, on

tho south. They anr in Judge Leachlman's district. .Judge Orr's district comprises
Lowndes, Oktil)blll, Noxubee, anld \W'iston-those lour counties where there have
b)eenl distllll.)nMes.

Quslion. Is lhe it son of .Judlge Janles L. Orr, of' South Carolina 7
Aniswcr. lie is a brother of that gentleman.
Qu!slion. Is liU a good lawyer ?
,1lswr.Hi,1 is a good lawyer; a fine lawyer, ilad a flie judge.
Question. Is lie tiriid in the enforcement of tle criminal law ?
Answer. Ys, si '; very rigid. lle does all in his power to enforce the law ; no judgn

couldd(lo Iore. Ilo is a man of fille abilities, and lie uses every influence, all the pow
cr that lle lhas, to enfortl ire law.

Question. Is there any reason. then, why the law sholld be taken into tleo hands of
tho citizens ill this circuit, inl reference to these minor oflInses, wVell you have such a

judge to administer t(he law I
An,1swer. No, si r; there is no r(ealson for it.
(Question. Do youn hear particular complaint of yo()r judiciary in this Stato t
Answer. Very little complaint of tlhe judiciary. 'l1here hlas been none ill this district;

11none il tho districts these outlaws have overiru. Ill theseseveral counties in the
eistcrni portion of tle State, tllere i]rave.lte eeI (o eomlplaints of t1h judges.

Qtcustion. 'ThIe pretext given for these outrages in solnil0calities is tllnt tho judiciary
is partial, and corruilpt, andi( ilcolmpetent. Does that charge liio against your judiciary
here f

.tnswer'. No, sir; no intelligenlt ian wouldmIllkesIuch a charge against the judiciary
il this section of tle State. '1'o ba would not indorse any such sentiment.. The bar
is almost entirely democratic ill these cotiuties, but I do not tlink you could got any
such sentiment from tlie bar. Judge Orr lhas been regarded for many years as oue of
tlie best lawyers in Eastern Mississippi,and .ludge Davis above liha been regarded as a
very tine lahtxyer-Davis a1(nd Reynohls botl,. )avis and Leachmlan have been the
jIl(ldge before.

Question. The pretext given for these outrages il some1 localities, as il Georgia and
South(Caiolina, is that tlie p:ar(doning power has been too freely used. Is that the case
in Mississi)pi)

Answer. No, sir; there has been no such complaint that I have ever heard. There is
nio caIlso for ailly.

Question. Another pretext, as ill North Carolina, is that tilre have been burnings of
dwelling-lhouses and gin-hounsCs by colored people. Ilavo you heard sn11c complaint in
Mississilppi

Answer. I hiaveo ot hlearld suchl COmllilailnt ill t]is State.
(Question. Another complaint assignedisis that tllere lhave been rapes 1by colored men

111up) white wolimen. llave you lheard of such things ill Mississippi I
Answer. I (lo not think I have heard of an ilstlllance of that kind in this State;. I do

not releit(:m!(er to lave hIelard on(e.
Qutcslion. Another pretext given for the organization of tlhe Kul-Klux in soie locali-

ties is that the Union Leagues have been operating ill such a manner ts to produce
alarni among t(li whites. Is tthat tle case ill this portion of Mississippi ?

)Answer. I have heard tlhe organization of tile Ku-KIllx jutstifled oil account of there
being scllh1 tila organization among the colored peol) e as tlio Union Leagne.

Qucslion. HIave you heard of aniy acts of violenluc which tlie Union League has coni-
mitted ?

Answer. No, sir; I never heard it put on that ground. I have not heard it charged
that thle Union Llalgue hlias attemllpted to commllit acts of violence. Tlere is a great
preju(lice agninstt tlie I.Aagtie, 1and th(ey have sought Ito overthrow it ill oiler colunitiei.
It never hias beell organized in this county. lii several comities there hasw'beoen s
great opplositionl to it, Ilt I have never heardl it. Celairgd Illat thle Union Leagiue was
all organization for tile purpose of having any suchll object as committing acts of vio-
]ence.

Q(tcliolOn. Another pretext given for tihe organization of tlie I(u-Klux inll Htioo States
is, that the militia laws were slhe that lhe governor had power to till oult tIte ilegro
militia anlld not to call thlo wvlito imen out. Is there any snlh law in Ilis State?

Abrswer. There is no such cause here. Woe ltvo it militia law,hut ter is no militia
under it.

Queslion. In sonic localities, ns in Alabaima, excuse is sought ill t lie charge that State
constitution was forced on the people alt thle point of tihe banyonet illn vioiolt lon of faith
andl ill opposition to the will of a majority of the citizens. Is there. any siuchl compl)aliint
in Mississiltppi?.Answcr. None whatever. Everlybody voted for the constitution as it, lmilly lpssoed
both parties approved it in their )latfornms; it was adoptednlnalinilosly by tihe people
of lMissisippi.

Question. So it is the constitution of their adoption?
lAnswer. Yes, sir.

38 m
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Question. It is alleged as another cause ofocomplllint anddiiss1tisfictietonl in other
States, that Irnny Of the11bes)t citizens were (lisfianlhis(ed, so tl at, they could not vote
ofn tith nadop)tion of the cconstitution. Was llany l)ortion of tilho people here disf'ranehisdt
front votil fig r orOiagainst tlieO lonstitutionll

Answtur. No, ir', none; fit. tilt election, the first. tilme tlhe ollstitutioll was submitted,
1-herc was ta clauseldlsflaniieising a portion of til( c(iliz'en, blitt it wa8s (Iefelted, andl at
the second election talmt clause was\ stri(kenl out, and1 tl(ere is 1now o (cllaus iln oir
constitution prev(ellting any Imn from vo(tinlg. All :nrcpermitted to v'ot(. None arc
disfranchise, except those( (lisl';i1lilisfnised 1by ti foillttli liIlitlle't to tile Conjsti-
tntitni of tih Uniteli States.

question. Another excuse for these outrages in Alalbama was sought ill tih statement
that tho officers' were niot elected by tlo pl)eole, ll atIllacedi in lower Iby tlie bad fititl
of Congress in rendmlitting the State tss it lid. ialivu tlhe people of Misississppi lhal
catiBo to mike similar complaint f

.Answer. 'I'lle St ate olficer of Mlssissipl)ii werI' elected by tile l)eople. They have no
eausn to colmplliin on that score. They were selected y a Imajority of nearly 40,000 ill
this State. 'I'ht coulinty ollicers have tall lee(i nlappoitnteld 3y tile governor. Tllere has
been ve'y little comnlaint. h'l'ler have b eenl eomluaints in some localities against the
appointees of the governor, bitt not stHillieint to justify anything like a resistance to
the laws.

By Mr. RICEy:
Quelsion. It Ias never been set ul ais a' jistificatfioln
Answte. No, Hir.

By Mr. BtICKLEY:
Question. lholh parties nomilnted alnd voted forlcandidates to fill the different State

offiCesH
Answer. Yes, sir.
QUwtion. And also for inemniers of Congrtess f
Ansiere. Yes, sir. There were two tickets ill all tle congressional districts, and an

opposition State ticket.
Que(stion. It lhas 1)een chargedl ill soille Stt(es tlati there 1la8s beena asteful expend-

iture of public ioneyv, 1111d that siuch transactions have exasperated tlio people and
c'ausel (isconl(tnt and vNiolelce. I1.-as there been such a charge here ?
Answer. T'iere is no such chalrge made in this State, except about. election tilno they

have mnlad snelh a l(lirgo( ill order to make political capital, th1e same ts they would in
any Statll; 1ut1 they1havel a11dnto (caIlso to Ilalko stleli complailInt in tllis State.
There have 1een lno tts of exlIravtagalle tthatt 1 )peopl)0 eoul (co(Ip)lilin (of generally.

QuestioN..' Is t your opinion that the State governmell nt, of Mississil)lpi is generally
free from co(rll)tioln

Axsw:r'. I tIhink 0so-as muIII( so n1s 11ny of' tllt( States in tloe Union.
CQustion. n1 otl ther State ollitsc(:Oil)Ieel11 Ibe l( of ]l1rgop1ros)ective lilailities,

which have )beenly inlterreld b'y th iln(orse' nt of railroad bondsIon tlhe plrt of th
State. 1 Lavo(you tiad any legislation (ift tlit clharacturl iln yourl State ?

Anwiver. No, sir ; Ilnono of thatcelatracte r1. Tlio last legislature 1)pssed1 a law donating
$4 000 a milo to railroads for it specilfie( time. 'I'lhey are to receive' tl(ir lpay, or to re-

c,eive tlie lael'r of tlie State, after tw\entlt-live miles of the roadhaIvebleeIn complete(
and rollinig-stock placed o111n1 it. I'lhat thas1 been gellerally ap)1)ro1ed(1, though, I)y toit
people. Ill tio 11l1 j(liyofI tliecolCuntie(s tilie people aire.inil'or of( that law. ''lh(re is
no dislposition to r()eal it. It was So pop)la tllthat there is lno county ill tIe Stuto
whbre they have ollpposed it it their co(tlnty pllaltform.

fBy M1'. RICe .::

Quetltion. That (lonation is lnot issed o) a1yi lsse((loico)t!et road I
Answer. No, sir. Whtll they lhave Colll(te(td(twenty-live miles, ailnd that much of

the road is ready for1 ue, the StIate itssl(s wIrrllats to t leio3IiIlltI.of 1,000 per lmilo for
the twenty-five miiles. We found it ne'esslary to (o somlething to eeolrage ca)italists
to build ra'ilroad(I ill this State, or else (tllh States adjoinilg 1s having thrown out
induceimonts) wo would not )o able to induce any of tile capital colinlg in to thlo rail-
roads in ltle Southwestern States into Mississippl. We d(id tllis with the hope of get-
tingrailroad I11ei to turn some attention to Mississilppi, an(l, it may be, partially suc-
ceeded.

By Mr. BUCKL.EY:
Question. Another pretext sometimes given for thle Ku-Klux is that tile colored

people have been in tll habit of mustering with arms il their hands. Is that a com-

plaiut etorS1
Anster, No, sir; it, has never occurred ill this State. The people ill some localities

have objected to tlleir comIillg to meetings with revolvers and gi11s. Sometimes a

colored iman lhus brought a giun along to mCeetilng, tnd that hlast)eou objected to by
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white people; but it is seldom that it lhs occurred. Generally, they attend the meet-
iug without arms. Tlicy are always advised 1by tle speakers to conle withloult arms.
Thiine1 hlsb.1Mell O1 general (COmplilniiotof tlllt 111caracter in tiis State.

Qslioi. So I unlerstand you to state tat non of thesethlatofiee ings which have been
umulde lie pretexts for Kl1-Klux otiutrages in other States exist here in Mississippi I

A.1 11'(r. No, sir; 1non0.

Quf.1lion. Is it forb this reason that you think there is no canse, or justification, or
palliatiou lir tlis Ku-Klux organizationl

.rInIei'. I coull nolt tind any. No kind of reason would justify these Ku-Klux
olt(rages to Ily miind. I dlo not tflink tliere is any justification. Nothing will justify
tl(i lin.

(,Qwelionl. Have:o yeo overr heard of any outrage(, or lretended(l otragne, alleged as tihe
ground for Ku-Klux outrages of any kind tlat coituld iot avo been reached through
the civil tribunals

srli'lcer. No, sir ; I have not in tle Stato of AM ississippi.
Qmltslioll. Yet tilis coinnmittee lias found a great nmanly Kl-Klux to exist in this setc-

tioui of Mississippi. How (lo you account for tlio existence of tieiiiil tlhe abseulco of
all these causes whlich have been mentioned t

A.lNucr. The 'Creson I gave in the tirst place, tliat it was a political organization,
with a view of inilulencing thle elections. It was necessary tliat it, sliould exist in all
tile States whlero there wero colored voters, and it las been organized lhere with tlhe
;:ll(e gelleral view of controlling.lthe elections. Another reason for it-a purely politi-
cal reasonl-they succeeded in tlis State in 1868 in controlling several counties. Tley
ccrollhed Carroll County, vwicell was largely colored, lRankin, and several other conll-
ties, by intimidlating the colored people , ndil they havo thought fliat they could do
thlIe saiIe tiling in tilis election ; and thle leading deniocrit(ieo organ, tile Clarion, lias
several times a:ll(ed on the people to remember the success of 18(S6, and has counseled
tlieu lto resort to tile same imcaus luse in186(I to carry tlh election.

Qluftion. In tihe Stato of Alabamia there hlas been som)I comp)laint in regard to tlhe
elh((ion laws of tho State; especially it las bee'n alleged that the law prevents chal-
lenllgiug tile voters. Have you had any complaint of that kind in Mississiplpi?

A.niw'r. No, sir; there iS no complaint against our election law hlere-with one ex-

cel)tion. Tlhere was some complaint tliat some coulilttt; were not allowed! represent-
ative. Tlio basis of representation in thlis State was placed under tlie constitution
upon tilo number of voters, and in somo1 counties they lave not tile requisite inul)ber
to entitle them to a representative. There was some objection to tile tlaw originally by
tile democratic press. Tllese counties were all democratic wilero they liad ales numn-
her thanIi would enCtitlo then to a representative. Tliero was som0 objection made that
two counties wore thrown together and lilad only olne representative. Tl'at is tilo only
general ol!jection I have lieard( to tile election law. 'Tlie election law itself is very
iimulc tile sHame te(1atlo ol election law, with the exception of a rlg:istrationll al til
changes to answer our times. It is very much t111 saillO I1s tile old onle.

Question. There is not complaint enioulghi to justify any outrages
.,Anwer. No, sir l10 charge lieas been l1made on that score.
Qultetiol. I think you liavo stated to the comlniittee that tie counties on tle Alabami:

lillo have )been tliomost distlrbled of any ill tie State I
AJllsiX 'fr'. Yes, sir.
Qucstion. Are you aware that tlhe people of Western Alabama ascribe their outrages

to tlio fict that they live in close proximity to tlie disturbl d coliluties ill Mississippi?
Answer. I liavo not heard that; tliat is news to mile.
Queslion. It is not news to the committee.
lAswert. I (lo not kiiow how that may be. I presume1 these parties are table to cross

thle border, first one side andi then tilo other. 1 know on tlie western border of'Missis-
sipl)i there lha\e been no distrblances ill any of those colunlities-no violence b)y masked
Ilell.

By Mr. RIClc::
Question. I suppose) that is because it lies next to Arkansas?
Jnswelr. That, or plerhlis the Mississippi River, wllich is ditlilclt to cross.

By tile CHAItMAN:
Question. What is your information and belief as to the employers seeking to control

thle political action of the colored people by threatening to turn tihemi ot' ot the lands,
or other coercing means ?

Answer. A general attempt was made on tile part of tioe employers in 1868 to force
the men under their employ to vote as they desired tlheml; but since then, I think, they
have abandonedfliat policy pretty generally. I have not heard of it existing, or only
to a very limited degree at least, during this canvass. I 'iave heard of such threats
being ilmade in somo Tocalitics.

Question. From your knowledge of the negro, and lis sentiments toward tlio party
which freed himn, what proportion, if any, of the colored voters woulia as a matter of
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choice, vote tile (enllocratiic ticket, if 1no coercing methods were employed to induce
himii to vote fhilt way i

Amnwcr. I do not thinttk lny lit till; inot any whatever. Their natural desire is to vote
the replhliean ticket; all of' themli, without exception, arel so. Unless siome meatins are
resorted to b)y bribery ori intiiilidtionl, I think Ihey would v(eto Iallllnilnously tlio
rel)puiblic;InJ ticket. T'liat h1as Ibeen lily expIer'eiiee. The'course p)ied(l iby the opposite
party ha1s bee such.its tIo ereato Stuspicion itIt liminds of tei colored people thalint they
were insincere, n1d re'illy desiredd to deprive theml of the rights that ibeloniged to them.
It iaiI beIcn such ai course that thie niiegro could not havo confidence ils that party. It
waisnot so ImutIch o(n accoti oftof he rep(l)licatis grantitig t lie colored man his rights, us
the course )pursiue(d b)y tlie opposition creating distrust.

By Mir. BucKLI;Y:
Q11ns(io,. Canllot, tlhilt dislruslt bve ascribed( in large part. to thie legislative acts to

which yon have referredr
An/l ''cr. Yes, sir.
Qu.eHieon. Passed ill l6ti; and 1867 T
A!HU''cr. Yes, sir; thlit le'gislaltiioll was the first tling tt started it. The course ptir-

llsued by the white people dirtetly after time colored people were declared free was
such its it) create a:luspicion, atid silne thelln they have continued in thle sameIt lilie of
policy toI: stlltiietllt(hlgree tolaidpreveti atiy conlldeOnce sp)ringinig iup betweenfl the colored
people and tlie doeiocrastic party.

Bly Mr. llIck:
QucM.l'ion. IIave not the democratic party opposed every step toward. their equality

unide:' t(lie law f
Anic'ce. Every step; there is Inot an exception I know of.

By Mr. BuCKL.Y
Quctlion. It. has e)(cen asserted by some witnesses before this cotmtiilittee that tlio

p]resel'n(e of peopll)i fi'om oiliertat'Ste hs Ia(d a tellilelncy to proIlduce antagoniisim of
rucest an11 unfrieltilly feecliiig betweeli tlie whites alL1 c(lolored people)l here. I desire to
t:sk you, it' more of'that infrienwlly :e.(: ling was not clioso(l b)y the character of the
legislation you haveo referred to th1 lilany other cause.

AnI,swcer. By far, by flar; thi most of' it. Tliero is some01 objection here; quite lately
this prejulldie lhas be:ensought to lie raised iigaifst, men coming firol other States; but
Iup) to this liast canvass there was ito suhIque(stion raised as opposition to 1mele coiingl
inII andi etlinghero since: lie war. Jt waIs Inot a question out ofAwhich political capital
could hl made until this (caIIviiss. 'I'hly liav'( alttellipted ill this cilvaiss to l)re'judllic
peolh, aIgainist ml(.enI who Iave setlled( in hero since tihe war'fromI (other States. I]l 1869
they 1ad1(h,no sticli at tenmptl, 1e(.cause hieop( position party made ulp a ticket, a very largo
plli't pf' wlhi'ich was ,lcompoitsed of IlieoInwoII) hd.(l settled ill Misssissppi s ince ti.war.

By thie Ci.!iltMAN:
Question. You have heard of lie nmurmder of M'. Wissletr, which took place in this

toIIwn !
A.us''er. I have heard of it, sit'r.
¢Qucsloi.. It, bias been s8aid that you lieclllme his hail, or went, his security, for his

al))ppearaice to answer omte chllrge'gpreferrtd against liiii ill ono of thl( courts at
Corinth mtulme timo sillce, lanld tlit t here wa:.is I fieei lig alllnllgSlomletat lIe might not,
ieo bIroughiirt to ,justice oin account, of tlie fliiciail position lhat. you held,l, and the contiin-
geIIe tIliait yo'(nlmight becovotlm governlor of t he State an11d pardon himi; laid the theory
1i I(avanIIcI('. Iby sollle that \Vissler %wlls 1111iurered because of tile apprel)el)( sioln that lio
would not lite brought to justice, or, it' lie were conlvieted(, that lie would lie par'doned.
You may st ateo now your11llot ives, alitilll yonir itivotes, for Ilhaving bec(1iome his bail.

Ais.,.r.. Mr. Wisslel. was charged withIihavii.g attellilted to )urnili 111)tupa an. You
h1iive, pel'rhalis, heari'd lit circllistaeiiccti of that case I

Qe(wtion. Yes, sir.
Atsu'cr. After that, his wife, whom I knew, camtt to iny plantation on two occasiolls,

and told mie that her fituily was sull'ering; that her husband was thoro in confine-
ent, allnd she couldIhCtullhlinolo(ly willing to go oni tIio bail, and shI ilImpelored mo to bail

him olit. a(nd let himn (ome homie to attend to his faitiily. I was in tihe canvt'ass ; I wceit
to Corih1t , and sIawI tile anigistrate wlho examined tlhe witnesses, or before whlionm thlo
primaiiry exalnlillation wasl h1a1d, and( learnedtl character of the testimony anild those
gtlll:leral HeniftimlCts of the best tihiikinig Illen there. I saw the editor iof thle paper
I(her, unld different ones, and they all were of the samo opinion, that Wissler had no

crimirll initet gainst that mnni whom lie was iecunsed otmurdeziiing.
Question. Shipleyff
Answer. Yes, Sir ; Shilploley. I wassati.s:tl(:l in my own mind thathit had no intention of

coimmittliig a erile, no intention of murdering the ,man ; that it w'as simply a (Iruinken
oprme they had got into, and thiy was an accidental atfair. I know he could lnot beupreo they-had got into, tand this was au ace! mental affair. I
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tried at tllis term of court, because tlio code was not published, and there was to
be no court hell there. loe would, therefore, have to remain several months away
from his fairly. There was no gentleman willing to go on the bond, and we made a
bond for himn to allow Ilim to come.

Question. Speaking of that transaction, is it not true that, when thematter was
fresh, Wissler was put upon his trial or hearing before the examinillg magistrates,
and after a hearing of tile evilnce they disclharge(l hilm

Anlswer. Yes, sir; that is true.
Question. Is it niot true that tle matter remained dormant for months, until lie was

casually passing through Corinth and was arrested and lipt up)on trial again ?
Answer. No, it was abolt two or thrco weeks lie was casually passing through the

city, 1ald was arrested again. lie wouldlnot have been arrested had ie not been
emnl)loyed by the United States marsha illin making arrests of IKu-Klux. Tlhe pre-
judice was aroused against himjiI, I ami satisfied iln ly own mind, because of his being
employed by the United States marshal ill arrestilln KuI-Klux.

Question. At that very timeI
A1ns8er. Yes, sir.
Question. And you think lie was indebted for his second arrest to that circumstances
Answer. I think so undoubtedly.
Question. You say you conversed with the leading thinking men, among others the

editor, at Corinth in reference to tliat aftair ?
iAntswer. I (lid.
Question. WasV it the impression at that time among thislasla of men that lie was

innocent of any guilty intent ?
Answer. It was; I lidl not find any other opinion there; I talked with several of

theml-with the county officers, and several otlier prominent men tllere-andI I heard
but one sentiment expressed ; all were of opinion that lie could not be convicted upon
the evidence. A portion of the evidence has beIen mblished. There was but one
sentiment among all of them that I talked with, andl I talked with a good number; I
spent a day andl a half there.

Question. It is said that it was suspected lie had rolbed Shipley of some $500; that
Shipley made a dying declaration to that effect, which was reduced to writing. What
is your information oi that l)oint
Answer. I know that is ole of the charges. I was not informed that Shipley made

such a d(ying declaration.
Question. Is it tile undlerstan(ling that Wissler had rendered himself quito obnoxious

to this I(u-Klux Klan and its friendlyalnd symllp)atlhizerls
lAnswel). Yes, sir; that is the general understanding.
Question. What is your theory as to tlhe cause of' his assassination, or the motive

for it?
lAnser. I would be hardly willing to express a judgment upon that. I know of

nothing against himi, of ant ygrugtoata prns could hold againsthim, to chuso
tlheml to llulrdler him, unless it should be some of these men whom lie arrested in
prosecuting for acts of violence in Winston County. lie formerly lived in Wilnston
County, and thero had been some prosecutions agnaist men there, and lie hlas been
supposed to know soime of tihe facts which, if revealedl, would injure some men, both
there and in this county. I know of nothing else that would have instigated anybody
to have taken his life, unless it would have been tethe know tt lie had in these
affairs. Ilo was anl inoffensive man, a man who las lived lro several years, and ho
has never been charged with being a law-breaker or violent man,l or anything of the
kind. IIo was sometimes given to over-drinking, anlld comimllitted foolish acts, as drlnken
mnci (lo, but lie has not been regarded as a (lalgerous lan.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Was lie not under indictment here ?
Answer. IeI was. Thero were one or two indictments against him as a magistrate on

a very trivial ofl'ense--something about;paying over money lie nwas supposed to have
collected ; but I believe it was generally thought that lio would bo able to vindicate
himself upon a trial. The grand jury that indicted him was after the officers in this
county very severely. It inflicted two boards of supervisors and nearly all tile officers
of thle county, upon very trivial pretexts, and it (lid not meet the approval of the peo-
plo of tioe county. Perhaps some of the officers liad not been as attentive as they
ought to have been ; they had not Varried out the letter of tile law, and had laid them-
selves a little liable. Bu3t this lwas iot regar(led as a sufficient reason 1y tlioe people why
lie should have been indicted. It was not regarded as democratic, because tho first board
of supervisors wats almost all democratic, iand ilndictmenlts were found aginUist nearly
all of them. IHo was indicted amongst others, but lie was not cliarged with anytb'ig
very criminal; they Nwere minor oftienses for which hoie was indicted. I (lo not know ihe
exact charges, )butthe signified a willingness hero before the people, and satisfied a good
many thatlle could clear himself on a fair trial.
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Question. You have spoken of .Judgo 1)avis ls an ablle a(ndl ilmpalrtiall judge?
Answer. Yes.
Question. Did lio not review tllh testimony ullpoln a wrlit of 7l(bcau Cc0'1(8 being sued

out in favor of this Imani Wissler ?
8Answer. lie did.
Question. Andllh lised tihe ailmoulit of bail
Answer. lHe d(id.
Question. '1'l:ht would not tend( to show\ tiat it. was in compliance with any animosity

of the Kii-Kinx that he was held for tliat crime
Anctsw8er. It, woull not tend to show--General, I (lo not understand you.
Question. I will explain what I :1m11 trying to get:, at. 1Yo1 say yon b)elieve the motive

for his rearrlest 111)0po tliis charge wa:I tallt lie had1( mIade himself obnoxious t tie Ku-
Kllux

IAnswer''. ', s, 11'.

Question. I ask if lJudge Davis did not re-examllin tlhe testimony ill the case ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And lie did not hold hliin to bail and require him to give larger bail?
Answer. Yes, sir; lie did.
Question. Does tihatargue thiat hie( was lield to lail originally, or that his bail was

increasedd, lecaluseo of anlly sympalty with the I(K-Ktlx wliomli was prosecuting?
Alswer. I simply) statethat I (do Iwnot thiik lie wouIIl ibtv(!eent arrested tllo second

tilio after tile first arrest. w\\h l(N Viwas (lisch:lige(d, hlad, h1olHot, been engalge(l inl prose-
culting Ku-KIll. I tliilik it, would have been droppedd there, b)ut lie was arrested tlho
second titimesicoidt imseetoll Iim liht was lbounid over. I d; lnot know what instigated

tlil juI(lge ill inclreasillg his bail; perhaps, witli thi general fu1ry-that prevailing seonti-
ment-the.juidge thonight tho safer course was to lind hinii over to givo him a lair trial.
Thllre was I cllioror r his arrest tho second tilie whleni le was t here, an(1 aI general
excitement liatat, ti timlel was arrestefl, :and it. grew, 1 thlilk, out otf t lie flect that lio was
conducting l(1-l(lix pr)isllers through tle place, or hlad1e(1e,land was engaged in tho
prosecution of thle Ku-Klux.

Question. It might well 1happlen tliat a personal w11o was hlinise(lf guilty of a crime of
that lnagnitu(owoulIot I.ldnot le regarded( l aplrolper persoll to lie arresting other people
for crimes?

1Answer. Yes, sir; if lie h1(d not b)eell ilaellitted of' any crillie, 11o woul(l noot have been
a l)l'pr 'er )(r!Ol,i)l,ut Its lie lad beenJacmqilited, there was no reason why eo :-;!olld uot
bi) emp)hoyed las a deputy United Sates n11arsl11il.

Question. But till jndge did not tllink lie ought to have beeCn acquitted ?
Answl'er. it stc(lis not.
Question. leo certainly had no affiliation witlh tlie lKu-Kluxl
A1111nswer. .11dge D is ? Certainly ot.
Question. lie was not operated ii)(pon by any such Illotives?
Answer. I should say not.
Qucs8ion. lie was decidinlig this question ill a ,judicial mllililer
AIlsicer. Yes, si r.

Question. It. was brought before hlim oln a writ ot' hbcas eoas, andh lie)conlsideredl lho
'.,:ttiimoliy was suclhlislto11ot only hlold this1man toi to bail but to r equir al'rbL'il'?

Answer,. Yes, sir; those are t lio fit'ts in thi case.
Question. D)o you not, tliink liat ;1 repIly to t1h allegation you have ma1(lde that .;ttwas

1on accoiut of his opposition toto hie KIi-Klu x
Atnswer. No, sir; I d(o not see how tliat hlis any )bel:'ing; I d(o nIot seo why it shou(l,

in view ot alltileli ets. H1 ladbIl n aillitited(l one, lnd ({certainly ift' lie hlid ilot been
engaged( in tlit lbusilness hl would notJileliv, )ell there to lihae beeln rc-arrltl'l' ; they
wouldia]iivo 1hall to colim here1' it' llhey Irreste(l lim. uit hi was con(lduting lrisollers
til'loulgh tlie place, 1and1(lie o wNas ail (excite!llenllt exist ing t1.here, andl thliUt excitement
Wl4itlurlneildi upl))l liml, andll reio lt ed ill his arrest tie second timoe1. I do not know
whether t1li jutlldgeo dlla (litional evidence or what was moving tile judge to increase
tho bond ; it may ll) that lie hald additional evidlenc(e.

By Mr. RIucl::
Question. 'l'hey imay have increased their swearing after the fir.4t arrest f
Azlawei'r. 'l'lby )ialy haveIl on(1e1 t11at, lbut I thlink Jlldge D)avis ani impartial ani( just

judge anil(1 lie just ifed his action by tlite (evildelc which was 1)resented before him. I
rgarnrdl him 11s olle of the best jlulges in til State.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. I suplose tloe jludgr wVaUs as conmpIetent La Mlmu to pass nupon til evidence us

any geiitleilma on this commlllittee, who did not hear it, the Senator fiom Arkansas, fbr
iustauce f
Answer. He was cortuinly comllpetent to act on the evidence before him.
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By Mr. RIC ,:

Question. I-e dlid not hold the prisoner for tohe crime of murder at all, did ho ?
Alrner. No, sir; lio was simplyn bound over to )o tried for the charges against lhimi.
Question In hiswritten opiniioii the judge decidedd it to be a case of crimuiual negli-

gence, (lid llhe ot I
,Answer. I do not know that he went as far as tlat. I read the opinion that

was published. It took a great many by surprise, when upon tlie second trial ho
was bound over ; it was received with a good deal of surprise. The thling hadl been
published anld a good deal had Ibeen said alboit it through the press of tle State, and
it took the people generally by surprise that lie should have been boiund over, and tlh
judge thought it necessary, in vindication of lhis action, to comlle olt ini a1pub-
lished statement; it seemiled to be demanded on accouilnt of tloe criticisms passed upon
thlo judge; lie was criticized for his action, andl lio felt it incullmbett ulpon himi to de-
fend limslelf and come out in a publication. I forget, whether lio went as flr :i. your
reImatrk iln passing judgment on the character of the crime.

By Mr. BI3AIt:
Question. H1e h1eld hillm in $5,000 bail to answer for tile crime
Answer. Yes, sir, that was tile bond, $5,000.
Question. Ho wa.s bIounld over, aid tle charge against lhiinl was Illmurder ?
Answer. lie was )boud dver for murder.
Question. And you bailed hiim oil that charge t
A11nswe'. Yes, sir.
Question. The grand juries in the State courts and the petit juries are drawn from

tlie citizens of this State, are they not ?
.Answcer. Yes, sir.
Question. Tho grand juries ill tlo United States court, heold in this district, are also

1drawni from tlhe citizens of this State ?
Answer'. Yes, sir.
Question. And tile petit juries also ?
lAnswer. Yes, sir.
Qumtioin. They arc, then, drawn from thmesame body which compose tile grand juries

in1d petit juries of tlh State courts ?
answer. Yes ; tlitt is correct.
Question. In that case what is the difficulty of convicting in a State court any more

thal in a Federal court ?
Ans'r8cr. lUnder the State, law wo have no lmethodt of purging tlio jury; iundelr tio

iUnite(l States they aro required to take an ofatl that they are not members of the Klan
or aiders or abettors who syml)athize wiith it; tie ,juilry is )purged l;and, in t le secolld
palace, under ourl State law every )erCson ch(iargedi with crilime lias to le tried( in tile
coimmunimitty where the crime is committed. W hero these eriimes are committed in this
State, it is imll)ossil)le to get witnesses to testify oi account of tie dlrelad ol' tlio organ-ization ; but where the witnesses colnle before' tlhe United States court and have tho lpro-tectioln of tloe IJUited States, testimony can be procured fiomi- them in cases where it
would leo impossible for the State authorities to get. tieo evidence.

Question. lHave they not tle protection of' thle United Sta;es, annd the State, if they
are attacked, a8simiuchl whell testifying ill a Sta:to court as ill tlie IUitted States court I

.Answer. They d(o not. o regard it.
Question. Is inot suelh tlio fact t
Answer. I plresunml so ; however, I think, not exactly. When citizens are in thlo lcus-

tody of t;he United States, if tlh Klan should visit vengeanl(ce upon those parties, tito
United States authorities woild feel tht it was mIore incumll ent 111)on til(t(lie eral Gov-
oernrilloit to defelld the people. As in this ease of Mr. I uggins, ie was an oflicer of tlh
United States Government. I (do not think,ifllh lia I)been o(peraltillg simplll)y as La State
official, that lte Unite(d States would Ihlvo shown tlie siame vigor inl prosecelting tlhe
muniwho whillped him. Tloi United States feels that it is necessary to take charge of
11and protect thle mnel il its employy and immediate service, mIore thlan it would ordiilnary
citizens of tlhe States.
, Question. Thle United States lias clnimedl jmrisdliction over all of t'ise crimes, and

eq(u(ll jurisdiction witl tihe State, whether the persons injured were in its employ
or out of its empnl)loy

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. 'Then wIhat )possible differeClce Can there b1i if tile United States claims and

exercises jurisdiction to protect tile citizens, whether they are iu tile employment of
tihe Gov0erillltment or not 1

Answer. So falu as tle responsibility is concerned or tlle duty of the Government is
coeiiclln(ed, to )rotecct tho citizens, I see 1no diffIerence, 1but in tlle one case the attention
of tioe Government is called more directly to it. That is tihe chief difference. Of
course, as in tile case of Hluggins, lwhele a 11manl is an officer of the Government, tho
attention of the Government is tdrltaw particularly to his case.
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Question. I am not speaking of persons 'elmloyed by Government, lit of witiiessps.
A11swer. MWell, thloe ar, butefre tle United St: teis court, atnd b)ecomel prominent ; in

.that way the attention of the Governiment is called to thellm more than it would be if
they were ill the State courts.

By the CHAIIMAN:
Qecsltion. lThe district attorneys would feel it illncinbell iit 11)on them in sltch cases of

outrage upon witinesses, because they Iiad given evidence )eforo the United States
court, to ring theircases t thetlotieo of tlle court and11 the grand juries '

Answer. Yes, sir.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. When (lid you come to the State, IMr. Powers
Answer Iin 1)ecember, 1865.
Question. Where were you froml
Answer I was born in Ohio, in tlh northern part of Ohio, in Trumbull County. I

came here out of the Army of tlie United States.
Question. You say that in Winston County thll white people aro iln a largo majority ?
lAniswer. Yes, sir'; I do not remember the majorityity iis quite a large majority,

though.
Question. What occasion have they, then, for any political 1)urlpos to use violence

upon thellnegoesil in tll elections ?
AnswLer. 'lThere iare : good many men1 in Winston County, quitonaea good nlany white

ImenI, who are republicans. Notwithstandiillg tlie wliites aro in tlh majority, if we
could have a fair election in that county, free froil intimidation, I think we would
have a good chance of carrying it. Several counties that have ai large white majority
we carry; for instance, Attalht; we carry it every time there is a fair vote. '1lie same in
Winstol ; tlero are quiteea' good Ilanly white 1men1 thero who vote with tll reIpublican
party. In tleelet ion of 18(9 the republicans elected tlh representative of that county.

Quelsion. At tlle election of 1869 a: great many 1men were disfranchised?
Answver. Not disfranchised from voting.
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. Under what law I
Question. Under tle act of Congress, the reconstruction act of Congress.
Answer. Yes, sir.

1By Mr. 13UCKLIl.Y:
Question. When was your present constitution adopted ?
A nswer. InI1869.

By Mr, BLAIt:
Question. That election was held under tllh reconstruction act of Congress?
AInt'ser. Yes, sil'.
Question. Inl t lat election, as a Imatter of course, under the act of Congress, lmen wero

disfrlanchised wIo) are now Iunder (lisaljilities by the fourteen ti amendlient ?
Aniswcer. Well, I would not take my oath to that.I do not know lhow it is. You aro

more conlversalt with it thlan I aml1.
Question. That is a matter of public notoriety.
Answer. I think yoiu are correct ill that. I have not h1ad 111y attention called to it.

I know that everybody in now permitted( to vote.
Question. lave they beel ait the election oln yesterday
Answerr. Yes, sir. I recollect Inow those who w\erIe disqualified by the fourteenth
nellendllmeit were prohibited from voting, under the reconstruction actt of Congress.

By Mr. lBUCKL'Y:
Question. 'Tley could not vote for tie convention ?
dAnswer. No, sll'.
Question. Could they not vote for tlheConstitution on its adoption ?
lAnswer. 1 believe not.

By Mr. IBLAIn:
Question. I want to call your attention to it, Is you stated that in voting on the con-

titultiotl nolbo(ly was dislranlchiseld,
AnIUser'. 'That was lly1 1presssonll atlotihefie, but I think now that you are correct.
Question,. 'That was true of the organization of every one of tho seceding States t
Answer. Yes, sir ; they were all organized under tlhe reconstruction act of Conlgress,
Qutestlo. Which disfranchised all those perso1)1 s who are now under disabilities, or

were then under disabilities, by tlhe fourteenth amendment t t
A.nsWer. Yes. sir.
Question. It was not, tlereforo; ns you havo heretofore Htated, true that thle constitu-

tion of this State lws a(lopted and( its governLmelnt formed lhen all tile citizens had a
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right to vote. Yon sayv it is your information that they have burned all the school-
houses, white and black, in Winston County t
Answer. All but one. I have that from the report of the superintendent. That report

was n(made to tho State superintendent of education at Jacksonville that they burned
all the houses where free schools were being taught, and that they ordered the minister,
who was teaching in one chliurc there, to desist from teaching by a certain time or
they would blurn his church. T'hey visited the superintendent, got all tle evidences of
debt in favor of the school-flund of that county, and they Iburned tlhem. So they de-
stroyed the school-houses, and destroyed all the evidences of debt or funds belonging
to the school-fund of that county. They burned tlleni in is hlouso before his face,
They were masked men who came to his house and ordered him to give nl) tlho papers,
and they burnedthem in his own fire, lie made a statement of it to the Stato super-
intendent.

Question. You think if Lauderdale should go democratic it would bo evidence of in-
timidation ?

Answer. I think so. At the election of 1869 the republicans carried tho county )y
something over 300 majority; I think something over 400. To lmy knowledge there
are quite a good many white men in that county who will vote tlio republican ticket
in this election that did not vote it in 1869, and all the colored people that voted the
republican ticket who remained there will vote the same ticket. 'liohregistration is so
nearly equally between tle whites and bllacks that I could not account for thel county
going democratic on any other ground than that of intimidation. Tlhero are a good
many wlhito relpblilieans in Lauderdale County.

Question. How many ?
dAn.swer. Well, not less than :300. Tle former senator, Mr. Rolert Leachman, from

that county, informed mo that lio liad a list of over 300 white republicans in that
county.

Question. Are there any colored democrats in the county t
Answer. Yes, si'; )but very few.
Question. IHad lie a list of them
Answer. Ho didl not inform me in regard to that.
Question. Did you ever hear of any violence used upon the colored men who voted

the democratic ticket by men of their own color Y
Answer. Yes, sir, I have.
Questiooi. Yon have not thought it worthy of imiention in this long accountI
Answer. Well, it is eatin that has heen disapproved of by everybody. In somo

cases I have heard of theo conorcdpeoplole getting exasperated against a, man of their
ownl color who they thought had beecn bought for selling himself; not from the fitct that
lie joined the democratic party conscientiously. I (lo not think they woild be dis-
posed to Imoelest such a one, but I have heard of a little excitement wher they thought
one of their own color had been bought, and they haveo offered violence. I have not
heard of anybody leitng killed though, or seriously injured, in filct.

Question. Did you ever hear of tany whito manli being killed bly exaslperated( ncgroes t
Anslcr. 'lierc was stis case at Artesia tlme other day, whero a white man was killed

at a meeting almost exclusively of colored men. I forget his name.
Qucslion. Lee?
,Answer. Yes, sir ; Lee. I (o not think of another instance.
Tlhe CiTAIiA. Will you let, himgive an account of that ? I forgot to ask it.
Mr. BL1I,,. Tlho governor seemed to forget it, too.
Tlio WrTNEss. I will endeavor to answer any question, to give all toe information I

cail.
Question. (By Mr. 3Br,AIt.) You woro engaged ill talking about all manner of out-

rages, but thatlnover occurred to you. W'iTat was there in that
Almswr. I havo been ull there sinl teo killing, and havo.seen a good many of tho

parties, anld 1 believe I naml tolerably well posted on the wholo of tioe occurrence, and
caln state it so far as I liavo been able to get at it. They hadlibeen having it republican
meeting there. 'I'ho assembly was compose( almost exclusively of blacks. Th speak-
ing wlas abl)ot through with. Mr. Iewis, the republican candidate for sheriff, andl Mr.
Bliss, wero tl Hlepeakers. They spoke fioom a wagon. When they had( got pretty much
through Mr. Bliss got. 11 inl the wagon to Ilmakeo fovw remarks preparatory to dismniss-
ing tlic crowd. 'lhis man Lee came into the crowd andl called out to Bliss in an in-
sHltl Ingmanner, asking himn whether holie was a whito man or a negro. Mr. Bliss paidno attention to it, an(t went on with tho speaking, and( Leo turned to leave the crowd
and took a revolver from his breast pocket and fired it in tih direction of tho speakers
in the wagon, and then ran from the crowd. Somo colored lmen wlo owro standing
about, thinking hoe had fired and shot one of the speakers, pursued him. He fired
another shot from his revolver, and they fired several shots at hinl and killed hlim.
Tlhat is a correct statement of theo anfiir, I believe. I think that tho testimony given
before the grand jury that was investigating the case, ihen it comes out, will show
thathahat i a correct statement of the case. Lee, I believe, lad tho reputation of being
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aI quiet.man ordinarily. Ieo was there employed as a mechanic, doing some work at
Artesia; lie was not a citizen of the place. Hie liad been drinking that, day in tho
mauloons, and was 1)robably under the inllmmncei of drink at the time he went into the
crowd; and this language lie1used was insultinlig to the speaker, iand firing oil' his piistol,
whether lie fired it over the speaker or not., gave the impression to thlie colored men
that lie wvas arttempiting to shoot 1on of the speakers, and his ruling only excited
then. They pursued, and( lIe ired at tbei. Theicy returned the fire and killed him.
It wais a1ll Ili'ortn11Hiiate ociCll'relcle.

Question. Is it your. information that hle wias not armed at alli
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Thitt hliefiing was done !)y some other person in thlie crowd f
Ansivcer. No, sir; that account was given to the press, butt tllhe investigation, in my

opinion, will IoIt show (hat state of circumIstanIces.
Question. Why did J udgeo Onr order t le arrest of these negroes ?
lnswcer.Thlc rewas _a c'ronr's iqest, called imiiiiedliately after tlie meeting dis-

periccd. Tl'hat jury was monile up of men wlio had come in there, amlnd were not parties
to tlie trallnsaction-(did not see it.

Question. Thliat was very proper; was it not?
Answer. Yes, sir. Thliere was no improprl'iety in that; but they sought to give it a po-

litical bias. It, was coimposedentirely of white Illen, I believe.
Question. How do yon know they sought to give it:a political bias?
AInswtc. From tilie fact that they published it. Thclie stwie men that were there sent

telegrams of lie afa1'ir contrary to what will be shown in the evidence when it is fairly
investigated.

Question. Did they give anything contrary to the evidence as it appeared before
them I

.Answr.', I (o) not know as to that. They implicated several parties wlho have been
discharged by thie grand jury already. They found at this inquest. that lie caime to his
death at the hands of certain parties, naniing them, as inciting tlie murder of tlpeakers
Lewis and Bliss, and tilhe investigation las shown tliat some of those parties whom they
charged with tlie murder have already beent discharged by thie grand jury. No true
bills had beel found against any up to thie time I left t.here.

(,Question. They Were larrestedunder tlhe order of Judlg Orr?
.Answer. !ludge Orr gave the sheriff orders after the inquest to go dovmwn and arrest

certain parties named. Theli sheriff, I understood, on that arrested every person he
could find that attended the meeting, and arrested several that were not at tlie imeeting
at all. Going ar'oull to tile plhantations looking then up, lie arrested seventy, and got

special trai atri1111(1Iook them to Columbus andsplit them in jail before J u(dge Orr knIow
whliat lihe was doing. The judge ordered them to be released, and they we rerleased-
all excepting seven, I believe. Tlio investigation was still going oni before the grand
jury, ulit they have all been discharged except seven, I believe.

Qwuesio,. Andl the sherilt and the party who 1111.theartywad these arrests have been arrested
themselves ?

Answer. That has occurred since I left, if at all. I know they have beenui disilissed
from office ; thlie governor lhas turned them out of o(tice.

Question. For making these arrests ?
Answ.er. I do not knoow what the ground was. IHe certainly ought to Iiave been

turned out for making these arrests. Hio had no right. to arrest men whio weroe notevcu
present at tlihe meeting and put thenm inl jail. Thlat was certainly wrong, and thi sheriff
who would (totilhat ought not to occupy the olice.

Question. I low (lo you know toe did it?
Answer. Thle testimlnony showed that lie did it'; thlo testimony of tlio friends, wives,

andl relatives of those ilcmen. 'h.y came there, to Columibus, when they found they
wero taken away, and swore that they were not I'present t the meeting.

Questlion, How a(o you know but. what lie hiad evidence that they wvero there suficicient
upon which to make their arrest I

Answer. The' sheritl himself took several deputies with him. lie did not give spcciflo
instructions to them, Init sent them out to make the arrests, They won't 0and arrested
whomsoever they camo arc 8ss, and not only arrested ill Lowndes Comity, but went
across thl border and imiade arrest in Oktibbelha County, outside of tlie jurisdiction of
the shorifi'; (entirely outside of his coilunty. W111en 'Judge 01'rr found lie had made arrests
of sO many men-sventy men--an hacharteredad Cartred special train at Artesla to bring
them u) to Col uimbus, liehknow tliat the city of ColumIbus would be ill danger if they
were brought there in the state of feeling that existed. Tlih colored peol)l were oex-
itedl, and tho mayortoelegraphed to the sheriff to wait until the troops camoll). T1he
lieritf, disregarding tlhe telegram of the mayor, brought thentiall to Columbuls and pult

seventy of thiem in jail, and it camo very near producing a riot, which miight lhavo re-

multed in tlio destruction of the city.
Question. Is it impossible to arrest colored men without a riot, and the destruction of

tho city by colored men t
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A)swcer. No, sir; not if it is done by proper process; Ihut hrwere menll arrested

without any process whatever, some of whom were nlt )present at the meeting where
tle distulrbance occurred. Snch nacts would naturally excite the colored people at
Columbus, when they found colored men arrested and put in jail, without any civil
process whatever, simply at the discretion of this officer.

Question. Is that not very frequently done, if an officer las not time to get process
andl is required to make arrest of parties that are implicated in a riot?

Alnswe(r. The law of this State is very plain. Where the acts of violence have coimo
immediately under his personal knowledge, the officer has jurisdiction and has a right
to make the arrest of I mlan ; but after so much time has elapsed-as ill tlat case had
elapsed-and the parties lad returned to their homes, there is no law in this State for
milaking arrests without process; nolne of these parties, who were arrested by him, were
seeking to get away.

(Question. W1hy, then, was lie directed by Judge Orr to make arrests without process ?
Answer. lie was directedd only to arrest those persons implicated in the verdict of tho

inquest, and lie transcended the instructions, and went on his own responsibility and
made other arrests.

Question. Was there any process for those persons who were implicated?
AInsnwer. I cannot say as to that.
Question. Now, if persons were arrested improperly by the sheriff, was lie not liable

for that ?
Alswar. Yes, sir; and lie will bel) eld liable ill tiis case. IIe will beo hel to answer

before the courts for improperly arresting tliese menll alnd incarcerating them.
QuLestIion. W.as there tany occasion, then, for a riot, where the law would have hel(t

himli ablle, and where there was such a determination among the officers to see that
these lmen were held liable, as you have expressed?

Answer. (Certainly i it would not have justilied a riot, but it was an occasion for a riot.
Iiots are never ,justifiable; they always spring from excitement; blt this was one of
the tilings that woutil cause excitement andl produce a riot, and it caime very near
resulting in a riot. People under sicih circumstances )ecome excited, and it is imnpos-
sible to contr.ll them. JudgesOrr and several of the influential lenof tie city went
among tle crowd when they found them gathering around tle ,jail, clamoring for the
release of these men, andjit took all their persuasive powers to get these people to go
lhomle without breaking opell tholt prison by violence. Of course, the arrests of theso
men would not justify a riot, but it might lead to a riot, and did come very near to it
in tlat instance.

Quteslion. Here was the case of an atrocious murder of a white man by a furious mob
of negroes, andl the attempt to arrest the negroes, it seems, gave rise to apprehensions
of a Iimobl ?

.'l8swer. No, sir; there was no resistance to the arrest of tlolnegroes; there was no
resistance. l'hey could have been arrested at any time on La proper process. None of
them showed any disposition to got awiay, but tlhe sheriff went on in disregard of law,
and arrested innocent parties; even wCent outsi(le of his jurisdiction, outsi(lo of his
county, anid arrested p)orsomis who wero lmotp lt at that mIeeting. That wais what
gave occasion for a riot. It was not til arrest of the lmen who were charged in the
verdict of tlim coroner's jury that was the act which caused the excitemenilt at Coltim-
bus. If these parties Iiamcld by the coroner's jury had been brought there, and no

others, tliero would not halve been a word said; but when seventy men were brought
there oni a special train, an(d marched through t11e streets, witl) d(leplties on each side
of theli, it natiurallhy aroused an excitement inl Columbu)s.

Question. You say tlh sheriff has alreCady been dismissed fi'rom office ?
Azlnser. Yes, sir; le was removed.
Qmcstion. lIo was appointed ill tie first place by Alcorn ?
AnswCer. Yes, sir; landl removed by Governor Alcorn.
Qutstion. lis depultics have been arrested
AInswe. I (lo not know how that is. Tlhere had been no arrest made when I left

there three or four days ago. le hadl not been removed wheii I left, nor arrested.
(,lluestion. You have heard of his removal since?
A.l8Iswr. Yes, miir; through the dailily less.
?Question. You have not hieaird of tlie arrest and the arrest of his deputies ?
Al swetr. No, sir; I have not heard of that.
Qulestion. Wllo (lo you say ent, that telegraphic dispatch that the special train should

]not comlie with those seventy prisoners' ?
Antwer. Tlle mayor of Coluin)us dispatched the sheriff at Artesia not to bring thoso

lmen up on tihe special train, but to wait until troops cameI, and to bring them up oc
the regular train.
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,MACON, IIssISSIrPPI, Novemnler 8, 1871.
MATT"IIEW CLAY sworn Iand etxamineId.
The CnAITMIA,. As this witness is called by the minority, I will lask General Blair

to examine him.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Quleslion. Please give your name aiid place of residence.
Answer. Matt (Clay, of Noxubee County, Mississippi.
Question. What is 'yoi' I)bsissI( ?
Answer. My business is about; this Bridges matter down here, the killing of a negro.
Question. Whalt is yourpresent occlllation, doctor ?
18(!Anser. I IIallI l)i:llter.
Question. What tdo you know about the Bridges case?
Answer. I know very little about it. I happened there only a few minutes during

the trial, not more than live mllinutes. I heard the evidence of one or two egroee
given ill. I have written all I know about it down in plain English, so that 1y reading
it to you you :can klnowV what it is, alnd tllhe pu1)t any other questions to ime that you
may seo pIroper.

Question. Read it, t1hen.
zlnse18r. [Pr'odlciing i lpalper.l I will 1make a little explanation first. Some ten days

or two weeksago4 there was a little neiItghborhood mIeeting, and thle lnighbors called oni
lme there to aliipear. I got ofelnlllcd at this at first, andl told( them I woull not pay any
attention to a l)rivato note. I had only received Ia lpriv'ate note to attend, but if my
neighbor's wa\nltedle to :ianswerl any gOeneral q(lestions, or' meet tllCm al)out it, I would
give a statement in full, and t thiswas the iLtie document I handed in at that meeting.
swore to this before aI justice oftCl 1p)eaco, a m11111n11aedl Rice. It is as i1ollows:
"Personally alppelred l efoir ei )eDr. Matt. Clay, a citizen of Noxibeo County, Iwho,

being (dly sw'or11, states :s follows :
'" lavil;g )been (alll.l ulpon, by a committee of citizens, duly appointed by a public

llmeting lhel ut Bigby Valley, Noxulbee County, (Bigby Valley is ill the northeastern
portion of tile couliity,) \Wednilsdlly, Septembero 27, 1871, andi shown by them tile testi-
Ilony of HI. 1B. Whitlie(l, before tihe committee of Congress, in Washington, known as

tihe kIu-lix colmimtittee, said testiimonlly having reference to the disapp)earanclo of It
negro in charge of oloelB'idges, at, Bigl)y Valley, and of anll assault on said Bridges by
a niegro mob, 1, Matt (Clay, do hereby state, in response to said commlllittee, that I live
nine miles from!lighy Valley ; that I was plreseit, for a short time, l1ear Bigby Valley,
at the shlool-house, nild during the trial, hll)ore a justice of' the l)cace, of certain ne-
grocs reported to lhavli ma1de ana111assault on Mr. Bridges near Bixly Valley, in connllection
with his allowing ta negro lrisoiiolr inl his chargeteto eucale, or e tatkeni from his custody;
that it that time I heard, nlld believe(l fioiii what I heard'l of the faets, that ia certain
negro, reported missing, had stolen a horse or p)ony from Char'les oore, be-
yond ia doubt. I fillther henrd at that, time, .ani have never believed( to til con-

trary, tliat MrI. Bridges liatld lbeel assauiltedl at light, by)an armed m1ob of lnegroes,
whllo Ill(l firedl na good many shots tt lhill. This fllct. relative to t1ie nightassaulllt, Mr.
lBridges explatill-ed to 1xue inll person( (1 t( l(lll(lgloudhere it occurrehd,l slioowillg lne how
at night lie escaped frolm lisn ollse onl hearing tile approach of' thle negroes, and
running tonwalrd t lhe seliool-ollse, al)out thirty yards from his house; alibout his meeting
one of tlheitl)a'onchling squads of' negroes iln his Iililgt. le explained lhovw 11 shot,
-withi ai guilm, illto this stulad, \whenO lew11s ait ollce fired on )b two oI' llolre sH(1quIls of
nI(i'oes, their fire c.rossiln and Imarkini ttie sehool-houlse, withl buck-shot, small shot,
tuLnd other missiles, in tile shape of bricks, stoles, &e.

" I wentto look atthose mIarlks, and(l saw tlhe indentation on the stoles like snlall shot
and buck-shot, and brick-bats.
"These marks I saw, iandIHSul)ose were madeby allbout tnll or twelve grus or fire-arms;

nid Mr. Bridges told nme about thirty shots werl fired alt him.
"As totO (1ecolnfillnenent of tlimnegro b)y Bridges ill tile school-house near Ihis house,

as to whether lie was chained or iiot, landlany incidents relative thereto, I heard nothing
definite, andl know nothing labliit it, exceptinglle told inoe oas too late to carry
tloe lnegro to Mliconi, w'1hen lhe got lim,. I believe it His about eighteen miles to thlo
court-lhouse from Bigby Valley. T'he negro was taken to the justice about four o'clock
in the eveninllg.

".I know nothing, nor did I hear or know anything relative to tho body of a negro
being found in tile Bigby River, near Bigby Valley, &c. I heard, and believe, from
Mr. Bri'dgets's statement, madl to Ime while I wasIpresent for a short time during the
ire)lillminula' trial oftthe negro befiro the justice of tlle peace, near Bigby Valley, that
a party of' iegroes li(ad called on limi i tie day-tiimle, and questioned hint relative to
tlhe escali)( of tile nlgroi'he had colnined in the school- houseior safe-keepling--this \.as
Suilnday, about 1, o'clock, as well as 1 recoll'et-unltil lie coOld take him to Maticoin, the
county jail; stlat.in it was too late after his trial to go to Maucon (distance about
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eighteen miles) from Bigby Valley; also that said party threatened him, and said he
should give a better account thun ho had given them, as they believed lihoe knew more
than lie liad told thenm; and also that the armed mob subsequently made a night at-
tack on hiniit, already mentioned in this aftllavit, &c.
"About the note being found in the school-house I do not know anything, &c.
I do furtlher state I met on the cars, while lhe wis cl r'utv to appear before the

congressional committee in Washington, Mr. Il.I. Whitfield, and traveled with himii
about thirteen miles by rail, while the cars were in motion, between Artesia and
Brooksville, on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad; that I liad a short and hurried conllver-
sation withli m, brought on by Mr. Whitlield, whlo asked me general questions about
the Bridges affair, at Bigby Valley; that I told hlim, ill substance, if lie was going be-
fore tile Washington Ku-Klux committee le ought to state the Bri(dges affair, in which
1omo armed negroes attacked Mr. Bridges at night; that I thought it ought to be
shown that lawlessness existed among the negroes, or, in other words, all tlhe so-called
reported Ku-Klux outrages did not originate among the whites in tihe Souith, bulit with
tile blacks. This was tlhe idea I tried to impress on Mr. Whitfield, and this lie prom-
ise(l to report at Washington.
'HemIisrep)resents that in his testimony.
"And with Mr. Whititield's testimony now before me, as rendered before the committee

of (.Congress of this year, I do positively state, that any statements, or facts, or coloring
of faIct., given by him Ibefore sail committittee, and reterring to me individually as au-

tlority fior said statements, facts, or coloring of facts, obtained in amy conversation or
conversations )between us, and differing from tile flets, or statement of facts, made in
this atlidavit aire, to say tlie least about them, mi,.' presentations, and certainly
in vcr directly or iniudirectly emanated from ine..

"MAT'1T. CLAY.
"Sworn to and subscribed before inc this 4th October, 1871.

"IL. A. RICE,
"Justice of the Peace."

Since I wrote this affidavit I received a private letter from Mr. Whitfieldhinf whichhi esays l ihias misrepresented ile, and that lie is willing to give it in writing. HIero is
his letter, and you can have it if you want it.

'lie CIIAItIMAN. I think we bad better have the letter.
Tite WITNESS. Here is the letter; it is as follows:

" 'MAYOS OFFICE, CITY HALL,
"Columbu-s,Mlis3sisilppi, October 5, 1871.

"MY DiE;t Silt: Your letter of the 3d instant rCecive(d.
" In reply I hlave to say that I did not represent you as saying or tolling itec what is

pit down ill the evidence before the cogrei'ssiotial cotliittee ill Washington. - Upon-
beingquestioned abolllt the Bridges affair I was asked, if I remember correctly, firom
whole 1I :heard the statement, &e. I mentioned your name as one from whom I had
heard some statements ill regard to tle affliair, not that I (desired to mention your name,
or tliait of anly other gentleman, as having givenm11 the information, but because I was
Required to mention the particular names from whoin I heard anything inl connection
wit: tlie transaction. I should have muc(h preferred to halve ilentionedlino name. I
have not a copy of tlie evi(lelco before mie, anl(1 cannot, therefore, use tile exact lan-
guage; bulit tlie impression sought to be conveyed by 1me was, that the statements I 1iad
heard ill regar totote affair were conlhliting. I remember (Uite distinctly, I think,what you said to me oil tle cars, and my recollection is that you sustained the justice,
Mr. Rice, in his course, as also tie constable, and condemned the frecumcie for theio
course they pursued ; and if you hLavO seen thie evidence I am sure you will see that its
tenor, as to your statement, is that way. My olbject was to give Ia fair andt( juststate-
ment of tlheo case as gathered fIomi what I had heard from (ifllerent personis and had
seen in the l)papers. So far s you are concerned(l, I know you are itot,a republican, but
a fair, just, liberal, conservative man in your views ; and, coupled with this, our very
cordial, personal, and family relations would certainly Iprevenit me front placing you in
anlly fillse position calculated to p1rejudico you with your neighbors. I know you aro
opposed to lawlessness, its every good citizen is. I therefore repeat. that I did noti repre-
senit you as tolling me tioe statemnu;lt of thel Bridlges alair, as mentioned rvrbalim, in tlhe
evidence beforebe l e committee, nor seek to create the impression, at least such was not
my purpose, that you espoused the cause of tlhe ffree(den Iand condemned tlihe course
of the justice aud constable, But I did seek to make thi impression that the case pre-
seinted a sPieCinin of great lawlessness, as evidenced by the facts. I have no doubt
whatever, if you wishl to know my opinion, that thle negi'o boo was arrested and I)ut
in charge of the constable was taken out of the house and mundered-an(l this I be-
liove from statements made by others, and not from anything, or suggestion, .1 heard
from you. If tlhe people of Bigby Valley hlavo been misrepresented, no one ;otRets it
more than I do, and no one would be 1111more willing to make any corrections fully war-
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ranted bly tleo facts. But my belief now is, particularly from what I have heard of
thi case s)upon further inquiry, since lmy retllrnll froll Waslington, that tlhe statement
Ima(lo ill tloe evidence: is (quite mild, and1 that the half was not toll of what. can )b sulb-
Htantiattd( if necessary.

" I health froiii tlie best authority that thie investigating conimnittee, or a subl-collmiteo
from it, will be throughthlis section very s)oon. It alny of tle people of Bigby Valley
thinkltheyIar wronged by whllat I said, thuey ca1 go bli)loro t1hein a1d make their ownv
state:menets ; blnt tlh.y lllay Ikn()w, at t (e s111110 tillme, that tll sides will thenll e hea: d,
and they may Ie gl:ad(l to let tie matter rest whero it now is before they are through
with it. You relart, lil(erty to show t his to tany p)ersoll you wish.

"IRtemlcelwr Ime kindly to Nia a111( the children, an(d believe Ilme ,a er, our sin-
cere friend,

" IIENRIY 13. WIIITFIEI'LD.
"Dr. MATT C(L,.AY, Bro0ksrille, Mississippi."
That is about tlhe suni and llprl)ort of tlhe letter; it exonerates me. lie made a

m1isstatellnentlibefore thle congressional committee, 1an11, like a gentlelmall,1 lie retracted.
By Mr. BrLAIl:

Question. Your affidavit tlero contains a statement of all that you know aloutt the
matter

dhnsw'r. All that I know of it or heard of it.
By, the ClAII.axMAN:

Qulesion. Did) yot unI(lerstalnd where Bridges pnt the negro for sale-keeping ?
AInwer. Yes, sir; it, was il a school-house illout thirty yards fromli his ldwelling-house.
Question. D)id you11nderstandi that lie chained him ?
Anlsw'r. No, sir ; I never heardanything partieulhtr alolit that.
Question. Tell a11 that you tleard illn relation to his chaining the negro.
AnswCer. All I heard of that I Ihave given in thalt atlidavit, tlat I supposed tho

negro wais chilnied ; that lie coiiliined him ill aho11us for sale-keeping ill order to lbrilng
th negr tog Maconl thet ext (lidy.

Question. Dild le keel) tli negro in that house by himself all night, or at least until
he waV taken otit by this mo11) 1

A.inse)r. I suppose so ; I never heard anything about it until the trial.
Question. At what hour ill tie night is it your Ilnderstanding lhat tlie inegro was

taken out?
Aswcr. I suppose it was about 12 or 1 o'clock.
Question. Whliat is your information as to the number of men that were concerned in

taking tlie negro olit.
AnswIer. Bri(lges told ie it looked like thirty or forty ill onie Hq'iltd( and the same in

the other Hsquad ; it was a little dark.

By Mr. ]lA.rit :

Qurstion. Was that the crowd of negroes that came to take hilm (Bridges) out, or tho
l1egro ?

A.nswer. Tlle negroes that camo to take limi ott.

By the C'lAIMlAN:
Question. I all inquiiring ablout tile member of men who were concerned in taking

the negro out of the school-house that night?
Answer. White lleli
Question. 1 d(o not know whether they were white or black.
Airiswer. Thteso men didiot comto tatttke t11(e egro out.
Question, litt, 1 ilaml tfalkiing about thle parties who camil to take the nogro from under

Bridges's charge. I understand that le put him ill tle school-house, and that tlh nlegro
disappeared and(l was sul)posed to be killed

.Ansiwer'. Yes, si',.
Question. I ask for your information as to the inuimer of men that were concerned in

taking that negro out of the school-house tliat night. I)o you comprehend mo0 ?
Alnswcr. I do not. know whether I do or not. A squad of negroes, miy lInderstanding

is, came to arrest Bridges.
Question. What blecalmo of the colored boy that was confined in tho school-houso by

Bridges, chainedl tlere t
Answer., I (lo not know anything alboit it, I supposed from the report tlei negro was

take out or got out.
Question. 'aken oult by whom ?
Antiec, I (to n1ot know anything about it.
Question. IHtav you no iniorlltnation abouthtthat t
Answer. Nono ill the world, no moro than you have, All I have is tho public report

that the legro hlad got out, or had been taken out, I do not kuow how.
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Question. Were there signs of foot-prints or horses' feet about the school-honse
Alnsrwer. I (lo not know. I (lid not notice anything more than the shot marks oil the

side of the school-house. I Just remarked to Bridges, I have heard so umany lies since
lhe war that I do not believe anythliii tlinhat is tol( 1no until I see it. Ilo carried mo
about twenty yards, and showed me the marks of the buck-shot and the small shot.

Question. lo1w long was this after the boy was taken out of the school-house; was it
the next day?
Answer. No, sir; it was whenever the trial was before the justice of tho peace.
Question. Was it several days after the boy disappeared ?
1 swer). Yes, sir.
Question. You never examined the foot-printis of the horscst
.nsiwer. No, sir; I never have Ibeen inside of the honso to this day. I never had any-

thingt1 do( with it. I avoided having anything to do with it, and did not stay but a
short time.

Question. There was a general understanding tliat tile boy was killed ?
Aiswler. Tlio general understanding was that tlle negro disappeared, and nobody knew

where lie went.
Question. Wlhat is the general understanding now ?
-Answter. That lie escaped. Nobody knows whether lie is killed or not. The negrocs

thinklh is killed, and some of the wilite folks thin lie is not killed ; somul of them
think that lie is; 8ome1 think ie1 is living.

Question. Do solme white ImeI think hl las not been killed ?
Aiswer. Some think so, )but you know as much as I (lo. It is nine miles there, and I

have not seen Bridges since tle trial. I heard ol yesterday that he was seef over in
Alabama.

Question. What white man told you e li ad( seen the boy sinco the trial, alive ?
Answer. I do not know. It is just a report that lie was seen uip the river toward

Columbuls.
Questlion. You have heard of a body being found in Bigby River since ?
answerr. Yes, sir; I havo heard something about it, but nothing definite tlat I could

swear to. It is a mere floating rumlor currenll here.
Question. You have heard a rumor tlat that was tile body of the missing boy?
A (swer. I have heard it was, and I have heard that contradicted. I beard from

'Cllrley lMoore o theo day of the trial that tllo negro was a young man that was lost,
and they knew from tlo teeth that this was not tle same body.

Que.stioi. Have yol heard that his mIotler identified him by his clothing?
IAnswer. No, sir.
Questlion. 1)o you know his mother ?
Al;nslwer. fIlle Grayson.
Question. Iave you heard that she identified the body
Answer. No, silr.
Question. Was Bridges a constable ?
.llAnser. Yes, sir.
Question. Was lie a regularly elected constable, or was lie appointed for that special

purpose ?
Answer. I cannot tell you. The justice of tlio peace canl tell yoi in a few minutes.
Question. Did lio al)point any guard to watch theo boy or stand guard at theo lio.se

that night ?
1Answer. I do not know anything about his arrangements as to the boy. I di(d not

take any interest inl it.
Question. The negroes believe Bri(dges was implicated in thlio murder of tilo boy ?

,Answcer. 'That was their conversations, ttlht neotlngro wa taken out 15 tle iu-Klux,
I reckoni.

Question. And they repaired to Bridges's house next day to be satisfied how the boy
had (disal)peardl ?

Ainsue. Yes, sir; that is about thle suml and substance of it.

B3y Mr.BiUCIKLEY:
Question. Doctor, what time in tlh year did this occur ?
Answer, I cannot toll yoll ill wlat month it was to save my lifo.
Question. How far did this occurrence taklo place from Bigbvy River ?
Answer. I reckon it was between three alndfou( r miles-not over tlireo miles.
Question. )Did you hear anything about the body being found il tho river?
Answer. Yes, I heard a ruilor of tliat sort that thl body. had bceen found and the no-

groes were hunting for himl on that Sunday. They hl(ad guns in their hands, and some-
body asked them what they were lhuniting with gunsH, andl they remarked they were
hunting for their comrade ; that lih was lost, and their object in coming there waA to
lmako Bridges tell.

Question. Did you over hear that there was a note left in the school-house after this
boy disappeared ?
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As8wer. Yes, sir; I heard that at the little public mcoting when they called on me.
Men wereoent for that had sccl that note, or rather the young mani who was said to
have seen the note, andl le denied it before our little public Imeeting. It was reported
that one of tle young Pierces had seen it, but lie said it was not so.

Quealion. What did you hear that note contained t
Answccr. I heard that the plurport of it was that ' We had got him," or " had him,"

or something of the sort, an1d signed ; I do not know whether any name was signed or
not.

By tlhe ClIMlAi.N.:
Question. Was it signed ".K, K. K.?"
Answer. Yes, sir; I reckon so,

By Mr. BUCKLu.Y:
Question. Was it not something to tllis lefect " Don't b)o alarmed, we have got him t"
Answer. Yesj sir. I am a law-abiding citizen and want tio law enforced against

white and black, andl where a negro is imposetl upon I like to see justice ldone to him
and will (do it so far as ill mny power,

Q,!ue.tion, Do you say you had no conversation with Mr. Whitfield in regard to this
case?

Answler. No, sir, nothing at all. Mr. Whitfield denies it in his ltter. We had this
general discussion ill tihe cars. WewL'er very illfillato friell(l anLd Imelt o() tle cars,
anil he said he was oil his way to W\\ashington City, alld sai(l, " Doll't breathe it to
mortal ilman, I iaml going to see GovernorAlcorn, anlld I do not wish to report; I know
of severall cases of1 lawlessness ill the country b)y the whites and I do not liko to report
them. I thinktie governor I1as alld me sUImhlonled and I think lie can telebgrapl1 tlhat
I anil a kiow-Inothing a(nd get o110 off, for I (do not wisl to go," andl( h asked me, '" Do
you know anything that has happened ill yonr lneighborhood, or wiat (10do yo know
about tlo 13igl)y Valley cUase;" I toldllill, a1i(l I said, "I think, Heniry, tile Ilegroes ar
to blame 1abouit that t thing" It was not 1more t1haln five miulllltes talk.

Q(,ution. 1)o yol know that lie told tli committee at Washington that thero wore
two or three ver.iolns inl regard to this Brlitdges case, and that he attempted to give
both sides f
Answer. I know it now\; I did lnot know \what lie was going to report. His conver-

sation with me, wvas strictly cotfidlenltial. Ile told me not to tell his brother, who was

station-ugent. lie said, "Don't tell Anthony 1I 11 going. I (o10 nlt want anybody to
know."

Qnutlion. Is it your comp)lainl tttht Mr. TWh1 field Imentioned your 1name11
Answer. I did not want to I)e called be)firoe 1the country, to be called out by the

neighbors (ild accused of HsyIpllathizing with ne(groes. I sympathize witl them so tar
as justice is concerned. I like to have got into a serious difficulty with oIU of imy
linighilbrs, acl('sing me1 of bling a radical, antd I iam nlltt.

Question. l)o yol know that Mr. Whitlield lih( no1 discretion ill references to giving
testimony f

Answlcer. No, sir; I (lo not know what his object was.
Que(stionl. lo was asked to(1di00o tioisste names.
A,lswer. I (lo not blame hm111. A 1man coming befor:ea committee like you are here has

to answer iay q(lestioll. 1 do not blame hilm at all.
Question. Is it lio fact that the mel( ol 11n anlljoining plantation to where this occur-

rence took place have hliad( to leavo fvoil fear
Answer. I (o not know any moore about that than alnyloIly on this committee. I

never took any special interest in it, It is nine miles frontm my neiglhblorhood. I have
a plantlatioll allloining Biglhb Valley rented outi to negroes, I was going tdowni thero
tlat(ilay ol bIusinhess, andi I livelrd of this dilliculty, and thought it was every citizen's
duty to go l(lnd investigate tlh easeiand see vliat happened. I merely went through
itllo curiosity, I imaly say.

Question. Mr. \Wllittleld tays ll lis testimony, page 428,"tthlere were some reports
that lie had been seenll up in owides County, and at Artesia, on the railroad, aind at
Aberdeen, all(d other places. lB1t tleso reports could not bo traced to any definite
Bource." Have you ever been able to trace tlheim to anly ldeilite source ?

AnlWC'r. No, sir.
Question. Tlo prisoner has never been heard of since ?
4Ansier. No, sir; tel prisoner is just Is mluc11h a mystery to m1o .a to you.

By Mr. Rcll,::
Question, Youlspoko in your testimony about receiving a private letter asking you

about this matter.
A#swer. Yes, sir; Mr. Whiitfiold's letter.
.Qw ion. No; a private letter from citizens in your neighborhood, calling on you to

tivet an explanation about this containing a threat f
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Anwver No, sir; not a threat; but it was a noto from a man in Lowndes County,

stating that I must be at Bigby Valley; that there was to be a meeting of citizens. I am
a man who attends to my own business, my two places. For fear I would not come
this gentleman underscored it, and be says it is best for your character and standing
in the community. When 1 read that I got insulted at it. I had been living here fol
twenty-one years, and knew everybody, and I took offense at his remark, "for your
character you had better be there." The gentleman made an apology since and my
friends said it was sufficient. I took offence at it and went down there and the thing
was adjusted. I gave in then what I had to say about it.

Question. What (lid your friends want to know from you at that meeting? Did they
have a meeting at which you addressed them t

Answer. They had a meeting there. There were some gentlemen from Lowndes
County to investigate this thing, to see whether this negro had been killed-what you
are after now, in fact-and they requested mo to come down, as Mr. Whitfield had used
my name as knowing a great deal about it. I went down there and stated all I knew
about it. I had a plantation within two miles of the place. I was there attending to
my land collecting, and went there through curiosity. I went to hear the truth about
it when the trial was going on.
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